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INTRODUCTION.
An extra effort was made to present the 1926 Hand Book to the public
prior to the opening of the Fall campaign. With the prompt and kindly
assistance of circuit and county clerks, the chairmen of political com
mittees, and the newspapers and banks throughout the State the effort
has been successful. The Official Register Division has undergone a
thorough revision and the same applies to the Postal Division.
Much space has been allotted to the ''Historical Division" in this issue,
but it is filled with such a well prepared assortment of miscellaneous
matter that no apology ls needed for the amount of it. For many years
Hon. Andrew Price, of Pocahontas County, President of the newly creato.:d
West Virginia Historical Society, has contributed largely of his time and
talents to the production of a series of historical articles that have ap•
peared in his paper, The Pocahontas Times. He assembled some of these
papers for the 1926 "Blue Book," and they appear along with some ad•
ditional matter that he prepared.
Mr. Price is a forceful and entertaining writer. He is a girted man,
endowed with quaint philosophy and sparkling humor. His writings have
attracted wide attention. The- State is fortunate, indeed, in numnerlng
such a man among its native citizenry. In these days-fraught with so
many active diversions-there are few men who have the time and taste
and inclination to delve into history· and revel in it. Mr. Price is an
illustrious exception to the existing rule, and again we say that West
Virginia is fortunate in possessing him. The chapters arranged by him
for this issue cover a variety of subjects, all of which will be read with
interest and generously appreciated. It is the hope of the author that
they will create an active interest, througho11,t the State, in historical
matters, and stimulate others to join him in the work of bringing to
light and salvaging many things of local and state-wide Interest that are
in danger of being lost.
In the Official Register Division, between pages 858 and 877, will be
found some coal statistics of great importance. These statistics show the
number of workable seams of coal In the several producing counties, to•
gether with the acreage and tonnage of each seam. Tl)e summary on
pages 875 and 876 embodies figures that are nothing short of astounding
when it comes to contemplating the undeveloped coal acreage and tonnage
within the State.
JOHN T. HARRIS.
Charleston, September 15, 1926.
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THE STATE GOVER2'�NT:
Directory of Elective and Appointive Officers.
Directory of the Se,•eral Departments.
Directory of Boards and Commissions.

REGISTER OF OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES
OF THE

STATE GOVERNMENT
A!J of September 15, 1926.
With places

of residence of those ll•lng In the City or Charleston
those resldln; elsewhett.

and post

office addressel of

ELECTI\'E OFFICERS
GOVERNOR
HOWARD MASO.S GORE, Harrison County .•••••.••••••••••.••••Encullte llanslon, Kanawha Street
SECRETARY OF STATE
GEORGE W. SHARP. Pa<:ihoobs Couoty ..•..•••..•.••.•.•••••.••••..•.....505 EIIDbelb Stnel
DEPARTMENT OF FREE SCHOOLS
GEORGE M. FORD. Kanawha Couoty ••••••••••••••..•.•..••••••••.••.•.••••••••••.Olarleston
AUDITOR
JOHS C. BOSO, Kanawha County•••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••..••••••••317 Mlcbl&an Annu.
TREASURER
W. S. JOIISSO.S, F�rette Countr •••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••.1521 Lee Stttti
ATTORNEY GENERAL
JI. B. LEE. Metter Countr•••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••1621 Quarrier Btlftl
COMMISSIONER OF AGRM:ULTURE
JOIIS W. SlllTil, Lewis County•••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••.H24 Wubtncton Street
JUDGES OF THE SUPREME COURT
M. O. LITZ. Pmldent, )kllo11·,ll County ..••••••.••.••.•••••.••...••..••1584 Quarrier Strttl
FRANK LIVELY. Kan111·ha County ••••••••••.••.••••••••••..•••••••••••••••••1420 Lee Strttl
WILLIA.\l N. ll!LLER. Wood County •••.••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••5 Veuy Strttt
JOHS 11. IIATCIIEll, Ral•lth County .•••.••••••••••••.••.••.••.•••••••••••••••••.••Cbarlatua
HOMER B. WOODS, Ritchie County •.••..••••••••••• , •••••..••••••••••••••.•••1510 Ltt Strttt

APPOINTIVE OFFICE!lS
STATE TAX COMMISSIONER
GRANT P. HALL, Kana•ba Couotr••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••1537 Quarrier Sllttl
STATE PROHIBITION COMMISSIONER
ROSS WELLS. Pleuant.s County••••••..•••••••••••••. •.•••••••••.•••.••••••••••Jdferoon ·Hold
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STATE BOARD OF CONTROL
JAMES S. LAKIN, Pn:sldent, Preston County ....•., •.•......•..••..•..•..•1575 Vlri:JnlB Street
F. W. JllcCUi,1,0UGII, Trtasurer, Cabell County ..••....•.••...•.•••..••.•••••1570 Quorrler Street
C. A. JACKSON, Member, Greenbrier County ..•......•.••••••••.••.••.•.•••....••.Holley Hotel
PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION
C. E. JliETllKEN. Chairman, Mineral County, ...•.•.••...••.•....•...••••••..•.....Holley Hotel
JAJIIES J. JllVINE, Commissioner, McDowell County •.•..•...•••.••••......•.1211 Quorrler Street
I. WADE COFFlllAN, Commissioner, Harrison County .........................1579 Quarrier Street
COMPENSATION COMMISSIONER
LEE OTT, Tucker County ..................................................216 Brooks Street
ADJUTANT GENERAL
H. B. CORNWELL, Kanawha County .........................................6 Callromla .Atenue
COMMISSIONER OF BANKING
.
H. A. ABBOTT, Taylor County ...................................................Chorleston
CHIEF OF THE MINE DEPARTMENT
R. 111. LAMBIE, Fayette County .........................................319 lllehlgan A,enue
COMMISSIONER OF LABOR
•GEO�E F. DAUGHERTY, Men:er County .....................................Fleetwood Hotel
HEALTH COMMISSIONER
DR:.

,y. -�·

HE�SIIAIV, Berkekley County ......•...•......•.•...17 Curry Strett, South Cbuleston
STATE HISTORIAN AND ARCHIVIST

CLIFFORD R. MYERS, Mason County ......................................635 Central .AYenue
STATE GEO LOG 1ST
DR. I. C. WHITE, l\lonon:alla County ............................................Morgantown
STATE ROAD COMMISSION
C. P. FORTNEY. Chairman, Harrison County .•••••..••.•••.•...•.•••••...1210 Wnshln"ton Street
C. E.. JJINBR, Member, Upshur County ..••.•••..•..•.....••••Abbott Apts No. 4, Columbia AY•nuo
C. E. -M�COY, Member, Putnam Cow1ty .......................................1515 Lee Street
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC SAFETY

Wost Virvinia State Police
R. E. O'CONNOR, Suptrlntendent, Randolph County ..••.....••.•.••••••.•••1810

Kanawha Street

STATE LIBRARIAN
J. A. JAOKS0:-1, Kanawha County .............. , ...........................214 Elisabeth Street
HOTEL INSPECTOR
RALPH J. m;i;;si;;, Cabell County .. .., - · 1 ......................................Jluntln11to o
:
, ,
•J.14,,IGned;. .. Resignation effecllre September 1, 1020.
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DIRECTOR BUREAU NEGRO WELFARE
TYLER EDWARD IIILL, llcDowell County .•..••.•.•••..•••.•••..••...••.....512 llorrls Street

SUPERINTENDENT OF BUILDINGS AND GROUNDS
H. U. CRtnllT, Harrison County .........................................1802 Kanawha Street

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT
Office of tht Governor
Capitol omee Bulldinc

Gonmor-Honrd .Mo.son Gore. Hamson Couoty; ttnn expirts llareh 4, 1929 ..•.•.Ex,eutin llansioo
Steret:uy to the Gorernor-Sam T. .MaUlson, Harrison County .....••..•••••......Exteutl•e lfansion
Exteulin Assistant to the Governor-Arnold C. Kimp,I, Obio Couoty •••••....•.1818 Ka,u,rha Street
P>rdon Attorney-Albert G. Jenkins, Barbour County .•..•....•••••••••....••.t13 Beauregard Street
Sttno::rapher-0. .M. Mendenh•ll. Mori:an County ..............................1111 Park Annue

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY OF STATE
C.pitol omee Build!nc

Sterttarr or Statt--Gtori:t W. Sbarp, PO<:lhontu County; term expires llarcll t. 1929
...............................................................505 Eli.z3bttb Street
Chief Clork-Fmnees P. Key, Kanawha County .................................1111 Lee Street
Corporalion Clork-llartha liar Ifannison, llori:an County •••••.•.••.••.•.•.•••1 i20 lleCiunc St.rttt
Recording Clert-J. C. Gilmer, Ka11.1wha County .••..•.••••••.•••••••..•..•.••.510 Jacob Street
Certificate Clerk-Wands Patton. Wood County .•.......•..•••.••••••...••••..•• t06 Dutry Strtrt
Clerk BMrd or Public Work3-Thomu J. Honaker, Ralei&b County ..............H2t llcClun: Street
Stenographer-Flora B. Bowen, Fayette County ••••••.••••.•••••.•••••••.90t Columbia BoultTard

DEPARTMENT OF

EDUCATION

Capitol Office Buildina

Superintendent-George M. Ford. term e.tplr,s lbrcb 4, 1929 ..........................Charleston
Asst. Superintendent-r.· P. Hill. Tyler County ...........................230t Wo.sbington Street
Chief Clerk-Jno. W. Cooke. Kan•wha rount)· .................................009 Ohio .\venue
Stato Aid Clerk-Georg• E. Hubbs. Konawha County.......................1519 Le..-is Strttt
Supply Clrrk--F. .M. Kum,. Wttzel County ..••••.•.....•.••.•••••••••.2314 Wo.sbin�ton Strett
llnsenger-George Z. An�elos. Kanawhs County •••••••...•..•••••.•••••••.•..••••C:,pitol Hotel
Rnean:h Di,ision
Dlrector--L. Y. ra,·ins. llonon�•li• Count)· .•.•...•..•..•....•••..••.••..1 .05 W>shlngton Strttt
StatistiCAI Clerk-&. L. Bo•inan, Kana,.·ha County ............................309 Jostpb Street
DMsian of High Schools
Supen·lsor-L. O. Taylor, Jefferson County ...................................S2i Bl;ley Ancu,e
Oi,isian of Rural Schools
Supe"L<or-L. T. TUstln. llttter County .......................................Jtll'ersoo Hotel
Asst. Supe"ls01'-E. A. Hunt. Barbour County ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••J.«erson Hotel
DiYision of Physical Education
Direct or-Me!Yille Stewart, Marshall County ...................................9 ll,bple Tern.ce
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Division of Tncher Trainina

Supervisor-Robert Clnrk, R311dolph County .....•...........•......•••..2304 Washington Strett
Asst. Supervlsor-1,llllnn Carver, Kanawha County ..•••._. •..•.....••........2314 Kanowho. Strett
Division of l!'llro Schools
Supervisor-Wm. W. Snnders, Kan.1wha County ...••.•.•....•.•••.•........•.1034 Bridge Avenue
Clorks and Stenovraphm
Mrs. J. H. Charnock, KaMwha County ....................................1311 Quarrier Street
Dorothy Franc,s Cooke, Kanawha County .....................................G09 Ohio Avenue
)!arie E. Sullivan, Knnowha County ....•.•.....•.••.•...•••.••.•.....••.•.231 Reynolds Stre<t
)!rs. L. Ethel Carskadon, Marlon County ....................................1 Stephenson Apts
Lucy S. Hamilton, Kanawhll County ...........................................406 Duffy Street
Carrie E. Plummer ..........•.........••••.•••••...•.•..............••...110 Morris Street
Lizzie Spencer, Kanawha County ........., .................., ..............209 Fnyette Street
Lucinda Y. Sonders, Kanawha County •.•..•••..•••••..•...•..•••.••.••.....1034 Bridie Avenue
STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION
George Ill. Ford, Member, u-offlclo ..•.•.....•••.••..•...••......•......•.•..•••...Clrnrleston
Wm. G. Conley, Member .•..••••....••...••.•••......•.•.•...•..•••...•.•.•••...Charleston
W. C. Cook, Member .•••••••••••.••.••..••••••••.••••.•••....•••••••••.•••••••••••..\\'ekh
Bernard llcClaugherty .............................................................Dlueneld
Earl W. o,Jebay, Member• .......................................................Wheeling
Mrs. Lenna Lowe Yost, Member ..................................................Huntington
J. Frank Marsh, Sttrttary; also ada I'! Director or RehnbllllaUon and Vocational Education ..(11arleston
Divisions undtr the control of the stat, Board of Education:
Division of Rthabilitation
Agent-John C. Shaw .............................................................\\'h,ellng
Agent,-(). A. Watson .••.••.•.••.••• , •...•.••••••..••••••••.••.••.•••..•.•••••.Uuc•h•nnon
Acent,-\Vm. C. Aleedon ............................................ : . ...........li1arleston
Divilion of Vocational Education
Actlnc Supe"IJor-J. V. Ankenny .••••..•..••..••••.•...•....••..•...•............Chnrleston
Home Economla-Ltna M. Charter .......................................1210 Vl�lnfa Street
Trades Education
Suptmaor-Geori:o E. Hubbs, (part !time) •.•.•..•••.••.••..•.•....•••••••.•.1519 Lewis Stre<I
Asst. Supervisor-Edward S. Maclin ..••.•••.••••••••..••••••.•..•.••••••.••.•.•••Morgantown
Adviso,y Council to State Board of Education
Wm. W. Sanders, Supe"lsor Necro SchoolJ, Member .••••••.••.•••.••••••.•..••.••.•••Charleston
Irene E. Moala, Member ......•.••.•..••.•.•.•• , , , •• , •.•.••.••.•••...•.••••.•.•••Clarksbur1
E. L. Morton, Member ................................................ : ............Beckley
Executive Committee of the State Education Anociation
Gertrude Roberts, President •••.••...•••.••••.••..•••.••••.•.•••.•••••••••....•••Huntington
W. C. Cook, Vice Pn,sldent.•••••••...•••.•.••••.•••••••...••••.••..•.•••.•.•••••.•••Welch
8. S. Jacob, Jr., Treasurer .........................................................\Vheenr111
W. W. Trent, Secretsry .................... , .............................. , ........Elkins
Mary Orr, Member.............. , ................. _', ........................... Elm Gr01·•
L. W. Bums, lltmber ••••• , , ••. , , •...•• , , •••, •, •• , •••••• , , •••• , , , •.••••• , , •••••Martln ,bu r&
• .Deceutd.
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OFFICE OF THE AUOITOR
Capitol omee Bulldinc
Auditor-John C. Bond, Kanawha County; term upim M:uth 4, 1929 •••••....317 )llchl�:u,
Chier Clerk-L. 0. Curtis, Roane County .................................2210 Woshingtoo
Steno,nipher-Mi·rtle R. Fox, Kanawha County .••.•••••••.•...••••..••••.•.•.1555 Jacksoo
Messenger-Zack Hopldns, McDowell County ..................................919 llorrls

ATenue
Str,et
Slrttl
Street

Accounting Department
Accountant-fl. H. Ballard, Jllonroe Counti· ................................90i Ed;ewood
Bookkeeper-\\'. H. Kelbau:;b, · Jackson Counti· .............................li24 llcCIUl1ll
Clerk Board of Financo----Paul H. Goshorn, )lin<ral County ••••.••.•..••••.•.1i02 \Vasbln;ton
Bookkeeper-Ada Diehl, Ohio County ..................................1631¥., Washln;too
.

Drlfe
!'treet
Stnet
Street

Claims Departmtnl
Audltor-H. F. Le;:gelt, Jlloson County ..•.•••••.••.••.•••••••••••.•.•.•.•.i51 Charl ..lon Street
Clerk-Pearl Strom. Kana..-ba County ........................................2 C3lifomla Plsee
Clerk-Hallie Sl.idmore, Jackson County ..........................................i Put Drtre
Corpcntian Department
l'erporatlon Cieri:-£. �kVey, Farette Countf ••..•••••.•••.••.••.•..••••1518½ Wasbln:;lon Strttt
Stcn<Y.;rapber-Jeannette Humpbre)', llooroe Counti· ••••••..•••.•..••••••••18 Shenrood Apartment&
Bond Department
Custodlan-Fretman Cme, Kana..-ba County •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••704 Donnallr Slrttt
Tantian Department
Chl<f-John M. !lflller, Fayette Coanty ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••1560 Qturrlee Street
Clerk-Frank IV. Pritt, Tucker County .....................................150S Piedmont Road
l'lerk-Jo"ph C. Smith, Upshur Counti·.................................135 \"11'1:lola Street, W.
Land Departmtnt
Cl1lef-W. F. Morrison, Jr., Braxton Cowity , ................................1561 Jackson Street
Clork-Cbrt W. Ki-le, Darrlson Count)' ......................................153tl Dlste Street
Clork-llelen l'eters ....................................................li2t llcClunc Stre<t
Clerk-Anna G. \\llltmon! ............................................5 Slbersleln Apartment&
Clerk-Florenee Grifflo ...................................................119 llfoolrose Drlre
Blu1 Sky D1partmtnt
Chlef-JamtS D. GroMlncer, Mon001:alla County ................................1504 Lee Stnet
Field Representatl,o----La,..rence B. Harris, Le..-ls County .........; .......................Weston
•
• Jeld Representatl,o----Cbul .. ll. Bond, Grant Couoty .••••.•••..••••••••••••••.••••...Petersburi
Stru�r.vher-BtsSle Perrow-............................................1111 \'lrl:lnla Stre<t
lnsunnc:1 Departm1nl
Chltf-Wm. E. Wkltt, Wood Counti·............................... , ........825 Myrlie
Clerk-John 11. Randolph, \Vl.)·ne County .......................................1503 Lee
Lk•nse Clerk--Orum I,!. Price, Kana,.ha Countr ••••••.••••••••••••.••..••••••..920 )falo
SIPnOllnipher--Dol Bonteln, Kanawha County •••••••• -• .•••.••••..•••••••.••1595 Quarrier
Fin Manhlll's

Arenqe
Street
Slrttt
Street

Departa,,nt

••ire Marshal-C. L. Torp!�. Kanawha County.•...••••••••••••••••••••••.••1605 Qu.urler Stm:t
Assistant •·ire Marshal-I'. C. Horan. Nkholu County ...................H 19-D \\'asbln(loo SUttt
Assistant Fire Marshal-Edward Ritz, Ohio County .••••.••••••••••••••••2219 Eolf Sll'eel, \\'beelln&
Aulslanl �•Ire llanbal-llo11'ard Welcher, KanHila Count, ...... • ..., •, .... , •, •503 \'lrclnia Sll'eet
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Assistant Flrt Marshal-Grover C. lllte, Mo.son County ..••.•....•.••......•..•....Point Pleasant
Assistant Fire Marshal-A. A. Dorsey ................................................Parsons
Stcn01:rapher-Dorothy Murphy..•.•.•..••••..•••..•...•.....•....••.••.•.1530 Jaclson Street

OFFICE OF TREASURER
Capitol Annex
Treo.surer-W. S. Johnson, Fnyelle County; term expires Morch 4, 1029 .............1521 Lee
Assistant Trcnsurer-Hnl F. Morris, Upshur County •••••...•..•.••.•••...••.....50G Broad
t:hler Accountant--Il. \\'. Cloypool, Fai·ette County ...•.•••.•..•...•..•.•...217 Monongalia
Rookkeeper--Oeorge L. Petty, Kanawha County ..•...........•••.••...•••.••000 Thom1,son
Assistant Bookkeeper-James A. Dehelcr, Kanawha County .••..•.••••...•••••.1320 Seventh
Ucposlt Clerk-Willard B. Posson, Kanowha County ..........••.••.•..••.••..1520 Quarrier
Stenographer and File Clerk-L•uro Chnmbers, lllorshall County ....•..•.•.....•....1'130 Lee
Cbei:k Clerk-Ruth Young, Knnawho County .......••...•........•••......lGO•l Washln�ton
Assistant Check and Hecelpt Clerk-Ethel Bullman, Wood County ...••...•.••••...110 Moms
Messen,er-J. P. Monroe, Fai·ette County •••••...••••••••.•••....•.••••..•..1025 Third

Street
Street
Street
Street
Avenue
Street
Street
Street
Strc•t
Avenue

Bond and Rcrad Department
(.'hleC Clerk-F. \V. Ede\1, Ohio

Count, ..................................... ,30i Roone Street

OFFI-CE OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL
403 Capitol Strtet
Attorney Genera\-}{. B. Lee, Mercer County; term expires March 4, 1929 ...•.••.1621 Quarrier Street
Asslstants-R. Dennis Steed .............................................. 1119 Bridge ATeuue
R. A. Blessing ..........................: ...................910 Cl1arleston Street
J. Luther Wo!Ce .............................................no, 42i, fharl•ston
Prlnlln£ Clerk-John R. Foster, Kana-.'ba County ..............................1800 0.rst Street
Asslstnnt-Mrs. E. K. Pettigrew ••.., .••••.•......•.•.•.......•...Cohen Apts, l>onnally Street
Chier Clerk-Miss Beth Peeples .................................................Rulfner Hotel
Stenoi:ropher-Mlu Monica Sovlne .••, ............... , .••••• , .. , •• , ••••.•• , ..300 Lovell Street
Sunc,irapher-)frs. J. C. WIJe ..............................................819 Hunt ATtnue

OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONER OF AGRICULTURE
Capitol Grounds, Duay· Street
Commissioner-John W. Smllh, Lewis County; term explru March 4, 1929 .•..1424 Wasbtn,ton Street
Asslstant-•Chas. JI. Hartley, Jackson County •. #•••• , •, , , •• , •••••, •• , •••••• , •• , ••••••Charleston
Editor-Ross B. Johnston, Taylor Coooty ........................................... Chorleoton
Jfortlcullurlst-Arthur A. Gold, Ma,on County ....••.....•...•••........•..•..•••.•..Charleston
•
Entomolc,ilst-tn . E. Rumsey ..........•.••...•••.•.•••, .•..• , .•..••. : ..•••.....llorganto,.11
Sted An1Jyst-tll. K. Rowley, Jackson County ••......••••••••••.•..•..••...•••••.llorgantown
Ciiemlst-tT. B. Leith .........................................................)lorgantown
Plant Patholo£lst- F. Waldo Cralc, Preston County ..••...•.•.••.•..•..•.•..•••••••...Kingwood
Jnspectors-C. L. Powell, Knnawhn County .••....•..•·•.., ...............••.........Charles!o11
Martyn Roi:ers, Greenbrier County ............................................Chariest.on
Marketlng-H. B. Davis, l,ewls County .............................................Charleslrn
Co-operative Bovine Tubcrculocls and Veterinarian
In Ch&r1:e or Animal Dlseas-Dr. II. M. Newton .•..•••......••..••.•.•••••.•... Chnrlrs_ton
Consnltlnc Veterinarians and Tubffcu\osl1 Eradication:
Dr. C. E. Johns .•• , • , , •..•, .. , , , •...•.., , ., .••.•. , •• , ... , .. , ..•... , , , . , .• , , ..• Weston
Dr. F. E. Johnson ..•••..•.•••.•.•...•...•....•••••••••..••.•..••.•.••.••...Charleston
Dr. A. A. Johnson .•••.••....••••••..•.•.••.....••.•••..••••••••••••...•••Martlnsburc
F. N. J!owan ...•.... , .•...•., •....•..,, •.., , , , , ...• , ••.. , , ..••• , , , , .•..., ..•Hinton
Sl>eclal Agent-Quincy Stonr, Rale1£h County ..•....••....••..•.••..•.••.••••••..••.Charl utonAcrlcultural StatiJtlclan-J, B. Olbb1 .................................... : .........Cliarleston .
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Sunoi:raphe111-Bertle Gary, Putnam County .••••.••••.•.••.••••.•••••••••..•.•.••••Charleston
Alice Horan. Nlcholu County •••••.•••..•••.•••.••••••..••••.••.•••••Charleston
Mildred Summers Hoard. :\lonollll::.Jia County .•.•.•..••••••••.•••..••••..llo<ianl.O<Sn
Mary Johnson, Kanawha County ........•.•....••••••...•.••••••••.•...Charleston
Clert In Statlstlral O.partment-Tbtlma Zinn, Lewis County ••••.••.••.•••••••••••.•..Clarleston
Malllnc Clerks-Roy Epner. Kanawha Cowtty•.••••.••.••••.••.•••••••••••••••••••••.Olatleston
Joe Dawson, Preston County ••.••••••••••••••••••••••...••••••••••••Charleston
•Mr. H•rtley Is
tin co-operation
fi n co-operation
Dirislon.
n In co-operation

also Assistant Director Airtrultunl Ertension Dlrislon, Mori:antown.
with the West \"lrglnla A�ricultural E1peri01ent Station.
with the West Vlri:inla Acricultural Experiment Station and A&rtcultunl Es:lelllton
with tbe United States 0.t=tment oC A&rlrullurt.

THE SUPREME COURT OF APPEALS
Capitol Annex
Judgn
M. 0. Litz, Prtsldtnt. Wekh. )lcDoweU Cotmty; term n:pires December 31, 1936 ..15S4 Quarrier Street
W!lllam N. :\llller. Parkersburg. Wood County; urm uplres December 31. 192S •.•.•••5 Yeasey Stl'fft
John H. ll•tcher. Beckley, Ralei:;h Conty; term expires December 31. 192S ..••••••••..••..Cbar!tst.::i
Frank Ll•tlY. Charltston. Kanawha County; urm expires Decemb<r 31, 1932 ..•...•.•H20 Lee Stl'fft
Homer B. Woods, H•rrlsrllle, Ritchie County; term upirts De«mb<r 31, 1936 .••.••1510 Ltt Stre<t
Clorks and Assistants
Wm. B. :\!•thews, Clert. K•nawba County .......•.•••••.....•.••••••.••....1501 Qu>rrier Street
Rolph D. Woods. Deputy Clerk. Ritchie County .••••••••.•..•••••••.•.•.•....••.H23 Lee Street
S. C. Duller, Assistant Clert. �ruwba County ••.•••..•.••.•.•.•••••••••...1203 •
.\ruconda ..\<enue
Law Clerks
To
To
To
To
To

Jud�•
Jud�•
Jud;t
Jud;e
Jud;e

Llrrly-:\1. J. Crocter. Konawha County .•...•..•.•...•••••.•.3 Gates Plact. Broad Street
:\filler-Delbert T. Robinson, K•n...-ha County .••.••••••••..••.••••.•••...1 G>tes Place
Litz-A. D. Duduit. McDowell Count)· ..••••••.•••.•••••..••••.•••.HO, Qu:mitr Street
lfotcher-Lyle l'3trhtr. Raltl;h County ••.••...••.••••.....•••.•..•...•.•...Ed::ewood
Woods-R3.lpb D. Woods, Ritchie County .•••••.•....•.•...•••...••....H23 Lee Street
State Libn,ry

J. A. Jackson. St•te Llbrorbn. Konawhs County .•....••.•••••..•..•..•.••...302 Ellz.tbtth Stred
Albtrt D. Wri;ht. Assistant Librarian. Kanawha County .•.••...•••.•.•••..•....•..09 Court StrHt
Slat, Boa.rd of Law Examintrs
R. S. Spllm!Ul. President. Kana"ils County •••.••.•••.•••••.•.••.•..••.••••South llllls, Charleston
John 0. Henson. Bert,i.i· County.•••••••••....•.•••••....•..•.•••••...•.•...•.••llsrtinsbur;
Joseph M. Sanders. Mercer County•••••...•••.•.••••.•••••••••.•••.••••••••.•••••...Bluefteld
Jantts W. Ewin�. Ohio Count)" .••.•••••••..••••••.••.••.•••.••.•••......••.•.......\\'heelin::
Jamrs W. V•nderrort. Wood County ..••....•••••.••.•.••.••.••.•...•..•...•••••..P:irkersbur;
\Vm. B. Afath<..-s, Srcrtto.n·, Kanawha County .•....•..••••.•.•.•..•..••.•..•••..•••..Charleston

OFFICE OF THE STATE BOARD DF CONTROL
Capitol 0ftlce Bulldl111:
Presldtnt-Jamts S. Lakin. Preston Count)·; tma e.rplrts Juno 30. 192, .••••.•..15,5 \"irglnls Stl'fft
'l'rr:tsurer--�·. \\itrher :\lcC'ullOtll:h. Oil>ell Onu,ty: t•rm m:plres June 30. 1932 .•1 :,;o Quarrier Street
)lember-C. A. Jorkson, Greenbrier Counti·; term up!res June 30. 1929 .......•...•.•..Holley Hotel
Srcretan�Ro)' Rei;er, Upshur County .••..•••••••••..•.•...••••••.•..•••.•H09 Jac:.Soo Street
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Buyer-Mamie L. McRoo, Hampshire County ....•.••.•....•••••....•••.••••.1015 Franklin Arr.1\Ue
Audltlng--C. M. Haddox, Kanawha County .....•.•..•••••••.••••.•...••.6 Cnllrornla Apartments
Auditing Asslslnnt-Dals1 • Arnold, Marshall County ..•.•.••..•.•••••••..•.••..1529 Lewis Street
Accountont,-Wm. H. Hover, Kan•,.·ha County ...•....•••••••; ••.•••••••••.••••.821 �13in Slrttt
Assist.ant BooHctper-Rulh I. Groru, Knnawha County .•.••....•••.•••.....•••929 Serenth Slrect
Commodity Clerk--Clyde H. Davis, Kanawha County ••..•.••....•••••..••.••••.1000 Sixlb Street
Director Building Construction-A. Soupart, Cabell County ..••.•.•.: ..•••••••...••..Ruffner Hole!
Mechanical En�lneer-P. J. Goodwin, Kanawha Counly ..•.....•.••.•••.•.•..1306 Kanawha Slreet
Clerk Construcllon Departmenl-Mlnnle E. Rinard, Preston County ....••.•..1551-A Woshln;ton Street
Chier Clerk. Printing Department-Boyd B. Stutler, Calhoun County .••.•.•..•.•••.517 Main Street
Assistant Printing Clerk-Martha Wanvlck, Kanawha Cow1ty ••.•...•..•....••.••.206 Broad Street
Sten01;rnpher-Edlth K. Phillips, Kannwhn County ...••.••....•••.•....•.....312 Ruffner Avenue
Stenographer-Vannle B. Wolres, Kanawha County ..•••_ ••..No. 8, Burdette Court, Colomblo. Avenue
Sten01;rapher-Eula C. Hockman, llardy County .............................1111 Virginia Strtet
Stenographer-Florene Ryan. Kanawha County ..•.••••••••...•.•••••.•••.......107 Morris Street
Sten01;rapher-Ruth Car,er, Knnawhn County .•••..•••••......•••. _ .••..•.•2314 Kanawha Street
Stenographer-Lottie Lopln, Kana,.·ha County ... _ ..•...•..•••.....•••••....•....1568 Lee Street
Stenogrpaher-Stella K. Woodrulf, Kanawha County •••.••.•.•...•••••.••...1714-A Quarrier Street
Steno;rnpher-Elhtl Arnold, Marshall County •.••••: ..•..•....•••••••.•••....1529 Lewis Slrcrt
StenOl;raphcr-Vlrglnl& Gllardl, Kanawha County•.•..•.•••.•.••••..••••••...Stop 0, Dunbor l.lne
llessenger-Harvey Mickens ....•..•..........•...••......••...•••.•••........•.7 Cart Stre et
Messenger ror Printing Depo.rtment-Hui:b Towles, Kanawha County •••.•••••...1106-B Vir;lnla Street

OFFICE OF THE STATE TAX COMMISSIONER
Capitol omce BulldJni
State Tax Commissioner-Grant P. Hall, Kanawha County; tenn expires May 14, 1929,
l53 7 Quarrier Street
Law Assistant to Commissioner-John T. Simms, Fayette County ...•.••••.•...•1411 Quarrier Street
Chier Clerk Inherit.once Tax Bureau-T. L. Burdette, Fn)·ette County .••..•••.•.••...•....t:dge11ood
Clerks-Stenoiraphers-Gladys Cornwell, Kanawha County .•.•..•••...••.••..•.•.6 Caltfornlo Menue
Lollie Tnllarerro, Kanawha Counly ..•..•..•..•..••..••..1552 J.ewls -Street
Mrs. Margaret Hudlin, Moson Cow1ty ..••..••••••.•...•..'14 Calirornia i'hce
Mall Clerk and Messenger--J. W. Minor, Clay County .•.....•••..•••••.••...••1623 Bicley Avenue
Field Agents, License and Inheritance Taxes
C. F. Rathbone, Wood County ....................................................Parkersburg
J. A. Kimble, Grant County ........................................................Bayard
Virgil F. Frizzell. Kanawha County .....•.•••....•. _ .•.••...••.•••••.Florence Apts, Dixie Slreet
John D. White, Wyomlnc County ....................................................Herndon
Robert C. Lilly, Mercer County ........._ ...........................................lllueneld
Shelby J. Christian, Cobell County .................................................Huntington
Assessment and Levy Department
Chier Deputy-Uriel McCoy, Barbour County ....•...•.......•.••......• _ ...1608 Piedmont Road
Statistical Clerk-F. R. Ilickman. Tyler County .•.....••••..••.•39 Rhodes Avenue, Soulh Chorleslon
Statlstlul Clerk-A. W. Daubenspeck, W1·omlng County .••.••.•.••15 Ninth Avenue, South Chorleston
Field Aient-Roy E. Wiseman, Minernl County ...••..•.•....•........•...••••.....•..•..Keyser
Business-Professional and Gasoline Tax Department
Chier Clerk-Homer Hut.rhlnson ..._ •..•....•.....•._ ......• _ ....•.•...•.413 Columhla Aver.II•!
IV. B. Calder. Fayette County ...•••...............••....••...•..••••••... Rlnckhurn Apnrlrncnts
IV. S. Buxton, Mason County ..•.•..•••....•..••.•..•.•••••••••..., •••••.•Y. M. C. ,\. B uil<lln11
IV. II. Brand, Marion County .•••....••........•....•••....•••••.•.•.....•..........l�nirmont
N. E. Cummlncs, Cobell County ...•••.•••••..•.•••..••••••••.••..••••.••.Y. M. C. A. Building
Ralph C. Matthews, Knna11h& County ..••••..•..••••....••....•••..' .•.••••.••..South Charleston
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Wm. L•,tltt, Kanawha County.•.•••.•••••.•••.••..••••••••••••••.•••••••.919 W. 2nd Stttet
Irm D. Ma),ior, Konowh& County ••••••••.•••••••.••.•.••.••••.•••.•••••.•.•••South Chuleston
P. J. llorrison, Kanawha County ••.••••••.•••••.•••.•.••••.•.•••.••••••••.20i ½ Dutry S!ro•t
L. J. H ..lop, llason Coonty•••..••••.••.•.•••••..•••••••••••••••••••• , ....•1205 Ltt Str,ot
W. R. Pool, Kanawha County ..........................................1712-A Quarri•r Strttt
Roy Loach, Harrison County ..•••••••.•••••••••••••.•••••.•••••••.•••••.•..•..•.••Charleston
Vietor H. Knopp, Kanawha County ••••••••..••.••••••••••••..••••••..•••.1532 Quarrior St:-,ct
Ros• lhnn, Summ•rs County•••.•..•.•.••.•.••.•.•.••.•.•...••••...•••.•....1126 Loe Stro.ot
Mrs. Mari;uerlte Clark, Kanowha County....•••••....•••.•..••••.•••.••..•..3U Jetrerson Menu<
Effie Harris. Konowh& County....•••.••••••••••..••.•••••.•••.••••••••••••••1126 Lee Str,rt
Sunshine Vaughan, Wal"• Count;•...•••••••.•_••••..••.••••••••.•••.•••.•.•••..?,f>ple Turau
Accounting Department
Chier Accountont-E. A. Donr, Kanawha County.•.•••••••.••••.••••••••••••.Viri:lnla Apartments
Stenographer and Clerk-Hazel Martin, Kanawha County ..•.•..••.••..••••..•HOS Piedmont Arenue
Examln•rs-E. E. Bal lo.rd, Monroe County.•.••••..••.••••••••••••.•••••....•.••...Petorsto1'1l
Russell R. Bell, llln•ral County•••••••••••••••.•••••.•••••.•1536 W>SbJ,r.ton Street
J. E. Brammer. Pleasants Count;••••••.••••••.•..•••••.•••••.••••••.•••SL ll.lr)S
?,L B. Cobun, }!orion County.••.•••••.••••••••••••••.••.••.•••••••..••..F:i.lrmo.it
P. J. Dans. lllnenil Coont; ..•.•..•••••.•••••••••..•.•••..••.•.••••••••••Keysa
Ilunter Gr:lbam, Summ•rs Count; .••••.•••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••.•.Hinton
Aoron H. Gumm. Br:uton County .•••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••.•...•....Frametown
Ererott Hughes, Jackson County ..••••..•••••...••.•....•••••..15S2 Viri:inl:> Strtet
Hiram Hutson. Doddrid;• County ••.•.••.•...•••.•••.•••••.••••••...•..• West Unlon
Ch:irlC3 E. Jollltr•. llonongali:i. County.•.•••••••••••••••••••.•••..•.•••llori:ontow,:
R. ll. Kittle. B:trbour County..••..••....•••••.••.•.•••.•••.•••••••••••.••Philip:,!
W. E. llcKni;:ht, W•tzol County••••...•••••.••..•••••..••••.•.•.•1501-A L•• Stn:et
J. H. Otto. Ohio County ....••••.•••.••••.•••••••••••••...••••••.•.•••..Wb,elln:
n. C. P:1.<1on. Jockson Count)· .....................................519 Price Stn:et
W. H. Peters, Wnyn• County••••••.••••••••.•.•••••••••••••••••••••.•.Buntio:ton
Elmer Prk•. Morion County ....••.••.••..•.•••.••..••••.•••.•••••••••••.F:i.lr:noot
P. H. Rordin. J>ekson County.; ••.•..•.•••••...••••••••..•...•...•.•.•..••Riplt:,
Willi>m B. Surh<r, llo'1rot County.•••••••••.•.••.••.•••••...S09 Per.rsylronl:i. ATonue
W. E. Whiteman. Ohio Count)·.•••.•••••.••••..•..•.•••••••...•..H24-A Ltt Str<:et
C. A. Wood, Ko.n:iwhA County.•••••••.•..•...•••••••.•.••.•.2406 Wa.shiD&ton Street

OFFICE OF THE PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION

Temporary Capitol Building
Cholnnan-{'. E. N,thken. ll!neral County: torm uplres lb.y 31. 1931.••..•.•.•.••....Holly Hetti
Commlsslonor-1. Wade Co!Tmon. llanison County: term expires llay 31. 192, ..•.1526 Vin!lnfa st,-,et
Commlssioner-J•mts J. PMnt. llcllo,rell O,unty; torm expires M•Y 31. 1929 •..•1211 Quorrier Stred
Acting Sreret•r)·-rredono. Gluesenkomp, Kanawha Coonty .••.•.•.••......•154S¥., W:i.shlrr.;ton Strttt
Attorney-�'. M. Llrezey, Cabell County ..••.••.•.•.•...•.•.•....••••....••...•.••. Huntilr;ton
Stotlstlrl•n-E. \'. W!lll•mson. T:,yJor County ...••.•••••••••.....••••.•••.12 Walton ..\portments
Asslst•nt �t•tlstlrl:>n-11. \". Wyckotr. Ohio County•••.••..•.••..•.•...••.•••.12 Arlington Court
Railrood lt1Spe<tor-E. E. Winters, C•bell County ....••.••••..•.•••..•••.•....•..•...Huntington
Railroad Rate Clerk-llo.rn· ll. Baker, Wood County....••.••.•..••........35 )lonon;ali:i Str'!ot
Chier Eni:lneer-Jam,s Imboden. K•n•wha County...••••••••.•..•••••••..••...... Ed:;ewood Drin
.4-sslst•nl F.n,:ine,r-W. Raker 11•11. Jetrerson County •••.••••••.•••••.••.•....1523 Quurier �trttt
Rrporter-L. W. St:>n•rd. Konsa·ba County••••••••...••..•.•••••••••..•102 Penns1·ln.nls .-\Yenue
ll<tJort,r Bo)·d E. Ca.in, K•na,.·llll Count)· ..•.•..•...••......•.•..•...•.....••17 C:i.ltromla apts
Stenoaraplms
llildn,d Dall'SOn. Preston County .•••••....•.•...•.••••.••.••••••..•.•.••.414 Greenbrier Stred
Edu L1·on, Harrison County ..•.•••.••.•••, ••.•••••..•.•...•.•.•••••....•.•••150,, Lee Strttt
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Hann ah Mnsslne, Kanawha County .•.••...•••••.••••...••••..•••....•...•..•.412 Ruffner Avenue
Agnes Morris, Kanawha County ..•••••..•...••..•••..••..••.•.•...••••••.•5 Chnmberlaln Court
Ado B. Ontcs, Mineral County .............................................12 Arlington Court
Mrs. Kirkwood Ole)", Cabell Count)" .....•.••..•.....•••••••••.•••••.••••17181/J Virginia Str<ct
Laura E. Rlchordson, Knnawh& County .....................................1542 Quarrier Street
Barbara E. Hald. Kan•wba County ........................................520 Donnally Strut

WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION DEPARTMENT

· Capital Ollie• Buildino
Commissioner-Lee Ott, Tucker Count)·; term expires June 1, 1927 ••.Ray Apartments. Quarrier Sine\
Secretary-J. E. Brol\11, )lercer County ..•.......•..•....•...••.•..Scott Building. Capitol Stre<t
Assistant Secretary-Vincent Legg, Fai·elte Count)· ..•......••.••••.......•......1562 Lee Stet.ct
Steno::rapher and Clerk-Wm. Warner. Jr.. Kanawha County .•, .•••••......•••.•.917 Grant Stre,L
Messenger-Ezra Hubbard, Knnawha County ....•........•..••....•..•........1005 Nenl A,er.ue
Chier Medlen! Examiner-Dr. R. II. Walker, Kaniiwha County ....•.....•.633 Virginia Street, West
Chier Clerk )ledical Department-John T. Moore, Ohio County .....•....•...........Ferry Branch
Snlet)" En�lneer-C. E. WIidoner, Cabell County ..•......••.....••.1120 Fourth Avenue. lluntln�ton
Chl•I Accountant and Actuary-J. W. Smlley, Fa)·ette Count)".••....•••.•.....••..1529 Lee Street
Bookkotr>er'-G. H. Child, Jefferson County ...•....•.••••...••.•.•.•..•...•......� Gates Place
Chier Statistician-Lewis J. Frey, Morgan County .•••••..•.••.•.•...••••.•.1625 �lcClung St,crt
Clerk-Lester Clark, Summers County .... , ...•.••••..........................4 Harding Court
Bookkeepe�. F. Harden, Knnnwha County ..•............•••..1206 Quarrier Street, Apnrtmcnt 3
Printing ond Supply Clerk-II. II. Morrison, Kanawha County ....••..•••.•.•......1101 Lee Stre<t
Clerk-N. W. Reese. Fayette County .•.••....••.•..........•.....•..•...419 Beauregard Street
Clerk-Kate Ihvls, Knnawha County....• . .•.......•....•..•.••. •.•••.1412 ½ Kana\rha Street
Clo Im Auditor-Edwin L. Brannon, Gilmer County .•.•.•••....•.•.•..•..•..1216 Elmwood A<enue
File Clerk-J. H. 11111, Knnon·ha County .......•....••....•.•...••••....•..........Institute
Deposit Clerk-Grae• Horan, Kannwho County ....••.•.•..••......•••••..•..509 RutTner Avenue
· Statistical Clerk-W. M. Pearson, Tucker County ...............•••....•.••....li 12 Dnrst Street
Strnographer-.Dorothy �r. Skuce. Kanawha County .•.•.••••....•..........1214 Elmwood J\fenue
Bookkeepcr-lrebster D. M. Smith, Kanawha Count>· ......••.•.2314 Kanawha Arenue. Kanawha l'lt)·
Bookkeeper-L. C. Chnndler, Knnnwha County ...•.....•...............•.......804 Motn St rert
Record Clerk-Blanche Tumer, Kanawha Coonty .....•...........•.•..........101 6 1'hird A\'enue
Typist-Motile V. Williams, Wood County .•..•.•.••..........•. .••.•.lGOG ½ Washington Streel
Stenographer-Dora Kantor, Knnawhn County .•.........•.••.••..•...••..••..215 Goshorn Street
Clerk-Lucy Caruthers, Putnam County ............•.•.....•.•..•.............1538 Lee Street
Punch Operator-Elizabeth Whitmore, Knna..-ha County.••••.•.•.•••...No. 5, su,·ersteln Ap:irtmrnu
Punch Operator-Maude S. O.Bord, Kanawha. Count)' ..•............••..••....1511 l,lncoln Street
Clerk-J. F. Lilly, Ralel�h County ...••....•••.••.............•....•....419 Reaure,::ird St1cet
Clerk-H. L. MIiier, Harrison County .••...•••••.•...••..••.••.•.•...•...415 Greenbrier Street
Clerk-E. A. Gro1·es, Fayette County .........................................1513 Lee Strctt
Typlst-1,ela O.,ine, Wetzel County ..........................................406 Duffy Street
Chier Disbursing Deportment-JI. G. Morgan, Knnnwha County .•.•....•........•..202 F.lm Street
Steno�rapher-llrs. Cora C. Lewis, Boone County .•.•.•...•••.•.....•.....•....309 Joseph Street
Clerk-Alpha lto)·nes, Putnam County ..••...•......••.......•..•.•.....1413 W,,shh•�ton Street
Clerk-Mrs. Lana L. Mahoney, Cnbcll County .••..••...•.•••....•...•••......30� Brooks Street
Clerk-Hoyt Thornton, l,lncoln County ..·.........••..•....••..............321 lhtffner Arem:e
Typist-Margaret Mankin, Knnawhn County .........•.......••.•......•..•.•.10 Pinehurst D1h·e
Typlst-1,eah BulT. Knnawha County ...•...•••••...•........•.•........•....152i Jackson Stred
Typist-Cindie Pauley, Lincoln County •.•...•.•....•........•.234 �•ourth Arenue, South llmrleston
Typls�-Doro Thomas, Mason County ...•..•...•..•...•........••...•.No. 0 llnrdlng A11artment1
Typist-Audrey McGhee, Putnam County ....••••••..•....•.•.....•.•.•..•..225 Bet keley Street
Typist,-�fary Eastwood, Kanawha County .••.....••••...••••.••.••.••••.•••....1211 Lewis Slrret
Typist-Aloe Honaker, Mercer County ...••.....•••..••....: ......••..••...•1112 Quarrier Street
Typlst,-lrenc Howes, Kannwha County ..........•.••...........•••.....•..735 Vln:lnla Street
T)·plst-Nellle Wriston, Fayette County ....•.................•.•.......•...1724 ltcChtn� �treet
Jnterpretcr-Wllllam BeMedetto, Tucker County .......•.•..•••••...•......•310 llcaurei:•rd Street
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Chier or Clnlm Departmcnt-0. R. GrJham, Summers County..•••.••••••.•••1920 Wo.shln.,"1.on St.red
Claim Jtc,order-W. K. Jlicks, Putnam Count)'.•...••.••••••, ••..••.••.•..t05 Be:wrc:;,rJ Stroet
Re�istcr Clerk-W. R. l[cndenhall. )Jorgan Cowity .....•.•••••• , •.•..•.•.••..••1111 !':rk Avcn11e
CJ:ilm Auditor-D. E. Rollyson. Bra.non County ...•.•..•••....•.••.,, ••, ...Sli Koru..-ha Street
Cfalm Clerk-L. M. Gates, llolei;b County .......•.•.•.•..•••••••.•.•...••..604 t.:apitol St rest
Claim Clerk-J. W. Crist, Kan:.wba Count)' ...•.••.......•....•••..•....•...H 11 Third ATentre
Claim Clerk-J. S. IJenshaw. Kan.1wbo County .•..•.....••.•...•.••....•.2t09 '\Yo.shirr.ton Str•et
Claim Clerk-Llord Knopp, Putnam County .•...............•..•.••.•••..•.•130, Wotts St.re•t
Clerk-Billie Richardson, Kano\fho Count)· ..•...•••..........••.•.••••.....1321 ½ Lee Street
Clerk-:'>. C. Allen. Kanowho County ..•....•.........•.•, .••.•••••••...•••••916 Grant StreH
llailln; and File Clerk-Fred:, Gibbs, llason Count)· .....•.••...........•••••..1531 Dixie Stre<t
File Clerk-Ruth Bh.ir, KAm1<h> County .•••..•....•......•...•.••.•••...Cailloml:> .,parto10:1ts
Stcnoi:rapher-Bertho Bolt, Summers County ..•...•...•.....•..•••••••151S �{, Wo.shlagton Street
Trrist-Gladys Buckler, Tucker Countr .•........•........•••.••••.•....•.•..310 l..:lldle, Streu
Stenographer-Belva Ilort. Jockson County ••.•.•••.••••....•..•.•••..•.••...S09 �veoth !'treet
File C1erk-Beulab Kneeshaw, Kana..-ho County ....•..........••...•..•.•.30S ½ Eliz:ibeU1 Strl'\:t
Inspector-'.\!. L. West. llarion County •..•..•......•..••..••....•.•..S09 Broadw:,y. Faim1ont
Inspector-\\". J. Beckett, Ohio County .....•.......•.....••.••••........•...Box 537, Wheelie.:;
ln.<pector-W. G. )Je,dows, Harrison County•..•••...•.•.•..•...276 lla,,"DOll3 Avenue. Cbrksuur�
ln,peetor-Z. T. llcllce. llonon;alia County ......••.•.....••••...•••.•...•.•.SH Indi:LD:L ,\Tern:::
Jn.,pcctor-F. T. Burnham. Fayette County....•••••.•.••••.•..•••••••••.••405 Ru11'ner Atenue
lnsprctor-F. S. Brockett, llen,er Countr .••..•...•..., ..•.•••...•••..•.1562 W:isbingtcn Street
Jr:spector-C. W. Woodyard, Wood County............•.....................R. 23. P3rteTS!'>tL":
J:mitor-CJarence Xowlin.;:, 1'an:nrha. County ..............•.............•.............R1nr,\C:e

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
C•Pitol Annex
Adiutont Generol-H. B. Corn..-ell, Kanawbo Count)'; term oplres )larch 4, 1929 ....6 C:lllfomi• ATenue
rori:,in-fh,s. ll. Riley, Hoane County ......•....•..•.......•.•••.•..•.•....•..Worthy Rott:
First Licurcnnnt-Fmlerick E:. :\'irholson. Cab<II County ..•.••.•.••.•••....••.1615 Prankl.:n .\rcnue
Stcno�rapher-Karl It. llrrlu�. Gretnhrier County ..................••.......IOt9 l!J.in Street
Clrrk-Bess I'. Hall, K:uul<ho County ••..........•••.•..........•..•.•.............Blue Cree�
Mmorer-Ilan·ey B. Hysell. Sr .. Karuiwho C'owlty ..•...•...•................•336 Summer, Stre,:

DEPARTMENT OF BANKING
Capitol Ontce Building
Commissioner-U. ,\. Abbott. Taylor County; term e�plres llar<h 31, 19:?; .•...•.........Cllo.rlcston
Secrctnry-llelen Borrln;:er, Kan�"·h:t County ....•••.•.•.••.......•..•........505 Brooks Street
Assistant Secretory-Alt• Wo�ner. Taylor County ......•.....•.•••.••..••.••... 153i Di.'tie Stn:et
Assisl3nt rommissloncrs-Ge(!r.:t' ll. Wed�ltY, Ho:ine County ..............................Spcll('er
E. L. llorrlson. K,no"h• Cow1ty •.••.••.••...•••............. Charleston
W. R. Se>I. Cabell County .................................. Hw1t:n;ton
O. S. Summers ..............................................Clendenin
II. Workm:u1 ..................................................Keyser
llnrold S:isre •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••L<t=
W. Ray Tabler ............................................Partersbur,:
L. II. Gnnin. Harrison C01u1ty ...............................Clarbbun;

HEALTH DEPARTMENT
Cni,itol Office Bulldlna:
Public Health Council-II. G. C•mp cr, M. D.• President, Welch, McDowell County; term mpires JUDt
30, 1929.
W. T. Ilensb3w, M. D.• u-offlclo Secretary; term ex}llres lby 31, 19:17.
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Walter M. Babb , �L D., Ke)-ser , Mlnernl County; term expires June 30 , 1930.
J. L. Pyle, M. D., Chester, Jfancock County; term expires June 30, 1930.
II. A. Barbee, M. D., Point Plea.sont, Mason County; term c,,,lres June 30, 1929.
Benj. 0. Robinson , 111. D., Parkersburi:, Wood Counl)·; term expire; June 30,
1929.
T. I. Mol1lnn, M. D., Cabell County; term ciplres June 30 , 1920; Jlunllngton.
J. N. Monroe. M. D., Ohio County; term e.plres June 30, 1927; Wheeling.
CHIROPRACTIC LICENSING BOARD
and Members of the Public Health Council

John N. Monroe, Q. C., Ohio County; term expires June 30 , 1927 ......••.•.•..•..•.•....Wheeling
T. L. Mori:nn, D. C., Cobell County; term expires June 30 , 1020 .•.•...•..••.•...•••..lluntlngtou
llenltb

Commissioner-IV. T. Henshaw, M. D., Berkeley Count)"; term c.,plres May 31. 192i
17 Curry Street, Soull1 Charlestou
Secretary--Dorca.s McGraw , Knnowha County .....•.•..•.....•.•....•..•.......854 Chester !load
Sten01:rapher-Jlelen C. Gluesenkamp, Kanawha County .•..•..........•.•....1625 Quarrier Street
Dlrlslon or San!!My Englneerln�:
E. S. Tisdale, B. S., Director ....••.••...•....•......•..•..9 Curry Street, South Ch,rle,ton
Dnnlel IV. Evans, Assistant Englneer ..•....•••.•.•....••..••.•..•••.•.••.3 Brookbnd C<>urt
John B. llarrilll:ton, Assistant Engineer ....•.......••........••...•..••.528 )l:LxwelJ Street
Stcn�rapher-Nina
V. Whitehurst , Knnawhn County ..•.•.................•.... 1551 Dixie Street
°
Division or Vital Statistics-Carl F. Raver, M. D., Director .........................1107 Lee Street
Field Agent-Chas. L. Harris ................................................Berkeley Count)'
Steno:;rapher--Elizabeth M. Evans , Kanawha County .•...••••.....•.........21� Bcnuregord Street
Typlst.s-Fny Lewis , Knnawha County ....•...••••.......••..; ..... , .........1131 Neal Avenue
Ruth Adkins , KAnnwha County ....•.........•.....•.•.......SOG �!:iplc lload, Edgewood
Sai·de Cohen , Kanawh:1 County ....•........•., .....•....•.....1Gl9 \\'a.shin�ton Street
Pearl Goldberg, Kanawlut County ...........•..............•.........1-122 Lewis Street
Tlrglnla Hawkins, Konawh:, County ............••................ , .....1565 Lee Street
Bureau or Venereal Diseases-David Littlejohn , 111. D., Actl� Director , Mercer County
1634 Quarrier Street
Ada L. Coddln�ton. Assoclntc Director. Boone Counti· ......•...•....••••.•........ llulTner llotd
Stcnogn1pher-Eugenls m,ltchursL, Kan:i.wh:i. County ................... : .......1551 Dixie Street
Division of Prerentnble Dlsenses-Davld Littlejohn, M. D., Director, Mercer County ..1G3·1 Qunrricr Street
Division of Rurnl Sanltallon-J. G. Townsend , M. D., Director .•...........••.......llulTner llotel
Stenographer--Oencviere Cottrill, Nicholas County ..•.••.....•......•••..•...1505 Quarrier Street
N., Director ..10 Jlubh:ird Court
Division or Child Welfare Md Public lleallh Nurslng-Jean T. DIiion,
Field Adrl5ori• Nurse-Edna l\l. Hardshaw , R. N., Kana\Vha County ......•••.••..1i06 Virgi11lu Street
Field Advisory Nurse--llclen E. Bond, R. N., Braxton Count1· ...•••.••......••1551-A Quarrier Street
AUdwlro Burrer and Instrucllon-Nelllc Nas h , n. N., Ar.trlon County ...•..•••...1544 Virginia Street
Stenograpllerw--C&rrlc E. Stricker, Kanawha County ....•......•.... , .Vll1llnla Avenue. K:mawhu Cit1·
Daisy R. Goldberg, Kanawha County ...............••......•....14 22 Lewis Street
Public Health Educatlon-lllcdora 111. Mason, Director , l\lonongalla. County .•.•....GO-I HulTner Al'cnuc
Stenograpller--llelcn C&bllsb, Kanawha County .••...••••..•••••••..•..•..313¼ Chor!eston Street

n.

STATE HYGIENIC LABORATORY
Director and Chlel Bacterlologist-chns. E. Gabel, Ph. D .........•..••.......•.1001 Locust. 'Stn,ct
Chemist-Mrs. Chas. E. Gabel ........•: .•.........•..•..•.••.....•.••••...1001 Locust Stre.-t
Le.boratol'J Technlclan-lllrs. Katherine Otrut Elam .•.•..••.••••..••........'•.•..1610 Lee Stn,et
Stenograf)her-Vlvlan Popp , Knnawba County ....•........•••..•••.•.••.•.•••�09 nurrner AYenu•
Lllbotatol'J llelper-l>tra. EY8 Mills, Kanawha. County .....•.••...•.•••...•...•.1G2G Third Avenue

DEPARTMENT OF MINES
C&pltol omco Building
Chief ol l>epartment-R. M. Lambie, Fayette County; term expl,... De<:emller 31, 111211,
310 Mlchlgnn Afenuo
Chier Clerk-J'amea L. Helzer, Kanawha County ..••••..•....•.•••., ., , ..•....••.G20 M•ln Street
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Clerk-Effie M. L:lce)", Knnowh" County ...........•.••.••••••.•....••.•••.South Side, Cbarlestoa
Stenographel'!-Blonche M. Sntith, Kono..-ho Count)"•..•••.•.•....•.•...•.•..•.••.•... Cbarlestoa
Rebecc• Curry, Kanab•.-• County ..•..••....••••...••••.•.••••.•••••••.••••D3na
Ann:,. �fa1· Pinson, K:ui:,...-h:,. County ..•......••.••••.•........••.••••.•Cbarltstoa
lnspecti<11 Districts
First District-Composed or the counties or Gro.nt, Mineral, Preston tP•rtl. Ro.ndolpb (put) &lld
Tucker; C. \\'. Stuart, Inspector, Thomo.s, West Virginia.
Second Dlstr. iclr-Cnmposcd or the counties or Corbour (part). Harrison {port), Manon (p:,.rt.),
l'reston (port) and Tarlor; \\'. H. Sandid�•. Inspector, Grnlton, West \'lri;inla.
Third District-Composed or the counties or B,rbour {part). Bra.rton, Gilmer. Greenbrlor
(port), Harrison (part), �rli. :,(lcholas (part), Ro.ndolph (part), Upshur and Webster; C. D.
M. Kr.mer, Inspector, Weston, West \'ir,:lnlo.
Fourth Olstrlct-Com1>osed or the counties or H,rrlson (part) and lfarlon (port); Eun L.
<:rlfflths, Inspector, Clarksuuri;, West \'iri;inla.
Filth Dis1riclr-Composed or the counties ol Horrlson (po.rt) and lbrion (part); W. B. B.lggle
m3.n. Inspector, F:tinnont, \\�t-st Vlr,;lni:i..
Sixth District-Composed or the counties or llirioo (part) and llooon;;:ili3. (part); Thomas
J,rrell, Inspector. Fairmont, West \'ir.:lnla.
tbe counties or llonon:;:ili,. (port) o.nd Preston (part); V. E.
Sennth Oistrirt-Composed
Sulliu11, Jn,i;pertor, :uor-.:::rnto\lTI. West \"irgini:t.
F:ii::hth District-Contpo;ed or the counti<s or �b!'l'ball ond Ohio; .4... E. L:llrerty, lnsp«tor,
lloundsrillc, \\'est \'ir;;inia.
:,(inth IJistr.ct-Composed of the counties or Brooke and Honc«t; L. W. . Brmm, Inspect.cr,
Wheclln.,:. West \"lr;:ini:i..
Tenth District-Compo<ed or th• counties or Clo)", Konov .b" (part), lfason and Putmm; Ell l.
ll:<snn, Inspector. Cbarleston, West \'ir.inl•.
F':1,ette (part). Ko.na..-ba (part); John E. Ham
F:lerenth IJ!strict-Compo;ed or the counties
ilton. Inspector, 0,arleston, West \'lri;inio.
Twelfth Tllstriet-Composed o( the coontles o< Boone (p>rt), K.,na,.bll (p3rt) and Ra.lelcll
(part); C'. E. •'oster, lrupeetor, Cabin Cn,-et, West \'ir-;inb.
Thirteenth l'>lstrlet-Composed or the counties o< Fo,yette (put) and K=..-ba (1)3rt); Zadl
•:mm, Inspector, Handley, West \'in;inla.
F:iyeUe (port) •nd Nlcbolu (part); J. A.
Fourteenth !Jist.riet-Composed or the counties
l'nrter, l nSJle<tor, Goule)" Brid,:e. West \'lri:lnlo.
•'ilteenth Dislrict-Compo,ed or the count!es of F,rette (p>rt), Greenbrier (part) and Sum
mers; Hobert I!. Fields, Inspector. lllnton, \\',st Viri;inla.

or

or

or

and

Raleigh

!>lxteenth Oistr1et-Composed c,( the counties
Llllr. Inspector, )lount Hope, West \"lri:lni1.

or

Fayette

(part)

tilt county

or

RalelGb

(psrt); W. L

Sevrnteenth l'>lstrlct-Com()<l6<d
1lC<kle1·, West Vlr�lnl>.

or

F:l�hte<'ntlt Olstrlct-Coml)(>Sed or tilt counties of llerrer
(pnrt); C. C. llumbur,t, Inspector. llatoab, \Test \'iri;lnla.

(P>rt),

(part);

llc<.lnnls.

llobnt

lns1>«lor,

(part) and W1-omlllc

R41ell;b

(p>rl) and WJ'OCll

:-1neteentl1 lllstrlct-C'omposed or the counti,. or llc!)ov.·ell (psrt), Mercer
lng (pan.); Thomos Stoctd.,le, Inspector, Bromwell, West \'ir:;inia.

T..-enlltth l'>L<trlct-C'omposeJ or the rount>· ol llr.DoG·eU (part); IV. D. Lte, llllpoetor, lblt
land, West \'iri;lnla.
T"·enty-flrst lli<triet-ron11,o;ed or the r0<u1t1· or )lrllow,11 (pm); W. H. Prentice, ln<J)tttor, War,
W,-st \'ln;lnlo.

or

Twenty•Sttt>nd lllstr1cl-<'omposrd
b<rt, hL<l>t't'tor, ll>te,.·on, \\'tst \"lri:lulL
Twtnty-thlrd ntstrlet-Corupo,;ed
;\l:,n, West \"ln:1ttl1.

or

the counti..
the

count>'

ol llloi:o
ol

Logan

Tlrentr•fourth l>istrl<t-CompooNI or th< counties or Llrn,oln
(rartl; J• ••. \\ltlte, h><IK'<tor, l.os;OJI, West \"lr,:inl>.

(put)
(put);
(part),

:,nd
John

Wsyne; S. T. L&m
M. Kerr.

loll:u,

lmpoctor,

(part) and >,,fir.&e

Tweuty-flrth l>lstrirt-Composed of the counties of Boone (part). KaDD.wba
(purl) o.nd Lo�an (!>art); H. I. Connor, lruprctor, lfadison, West \'iri;lnl&.

(put).

Llncola
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Mine Res:ue Stations

Rescue Stnllons are locoted at l\lorgnntown, l\lonongalln Count)'; Whcclin�. Ohio Counti·; Elkins, Ran
dolph County; Fnlrmont, �lnrion County; Charleston, Kanawha Count)'; Kllsythe, Fayette Counti·;
Logan, Logan County; \\'illiamson, )lingo Conn!)'; Welch, )lcl>owell Count)', anti )latoaka, )lercer Cc,,.,ty.
Directiors of Saftly and Rescue Werk
C. o: Morris, Charleston, Knnnwhn County.
T. Stockton Gaines, Kilsythe, Fnyctle County,
Darld K. Smith, Elkins, Randolph County.
L. S. McGee, Meadowbrook, Harrison Counti·.
P. H. Gllllc, Williamson, �Lingo County.
Inspector of Sand Mines
J. D. McCune, Martinsburg, Berkeley County.
qua.rrlea and cement works.

Tnspector of s.intl mines, cloy mines, clay pilS,

BUREAU OF LABOR
TemJ)Orar, Capitol Building
Commlsstoner-•G. F. Dau�hert) �1ercer County; term cxpirl'S Frbnmr}* 28. 1920 ......Ruffner llolri
Chief Clerk-Jloward S. Jarrett, Kanawha County ...........•...•.................50:; llall Street
Stenogrnpher--Ru.th Dunn, Monroe County ........•.........•........•..11 lS Quarrier Strett
Factory lnspectors-11. C. Crago, Ohio County ..............•.......•........•.........Wheeling
R. E. Mumaugh, Wood Counti· ...................................rarkcrs�urg
Thos. W. \\'ii Iiams, llnrrison Count)' ...................•.....•......Clarkshur.;
A. C. Minear, Tucker County ........................................Thomas
Jack Smith, Cabell County .......•...•..•....•....•..............1It111tln�ton
n. E. Chambers, Mercer County ...............•.......•............l'rinccton
)lary Dille Emory, Monongalia Counti· ...........•.•...............Morganlo•n
♦•

Weights and Measures
Commissioner-a. F. Daugherty, ex-omcio.
Oller Clerk-Howard S. Jarrett.
llleD01;rapbe.--Ruth Dunn.
State Inspetlors
P. T. SulllYAn, Morsball County .••......••.....•...••...••.•.••.••....••••.......�loundSYille
P. R. Edler, Raleigh County ..........................................................Sylvia
Federal-State Employment Bure<1u
0. F. Daui:berty, Federal-State Director U. S. Employment SerTlcc.
C. M. O'Neal-£xamlner-ln-Chnrge; Foyeltc County ...•......•.••.••.....•...••..South Charlt"Ston

DEPARTMENT OF ARCHIVES AND HISTORY
Capitol Annex
Stale llistorlan and Arcl1lvist,-Cll1Tord R. llyers,. Moson County; tera, e>1>lrcs Octollff 1, 1029.
635 Central Avcuue
IJbnrlan-ll'lorence Schum, Kanowha County .•..••.••••......•.•...••.•....•.1591 Juckson Street
Calaloi:ue�. Maude Lewis, Cabell County.........•......•....•......••..•..311 B road Street
Btenograpber--Opal C. Nuckols, Kanawha County ........•••....•.........•...•635 Centrnl Al'onue
Janlt.or--D. W. Carter, J{anowho County ........•.....••.•....•.••..•.....500 Thom11son Stred
•Resigned; reslg1mtlon elTectll'c September 1, 1020.
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STATE ROAD COMMISSION
Temporary Copitol Building
Commissioner-C. P. Fortney, Horrlson County; term explr,s Mar 31, 192i ...1210 Wubl� Street
l'ommissioner-C. E. Hiner ()!ember). Upshur County; term <XJ)ires )loy 31,
1029 .......................•......•...............Abbott ,\pts, :So. 4, Calumbia Arft!Ut.
Commlssioner-C. E. McCoy (Member). Putnam County; term expires lloy 31, 1931 •••1575 Lee Street
S.c.-.tary's Office
Secretory-E. B. Carsbdon, Marlon County ....................Car. Greenbrier and Vln:!nla St.-.ets
Stcnoi:r.phor-llory \'. Jloberts, )tonroe County ....•..•................No. 5. Bubb:u-d CGurt
StenO',trapher.-Gertrude Dotson, K:.m3wh:i. County ................. _ ..................Bownemnm
Stenographer-Jessie A. Compbell, Borbour County .................•...No. G Sbervood Ap:irtments
Steno;rnpher ond Index Clerk-Theim• C. Hill. Konowlu Count)"..............•...305 Bunt A<enue
Filo Clerk-Anno :-;ell'.............................•.....••.•.•......•....•..1-130 Lee Stm.t
Switchboard Operator-llorguerite Griffith .....•.......•...•.•.............414 Greenbr.er Street
Superrisor Buildin� ond Grounds-J. )I. Lynn ..............................2522 Ko.nowlu Stttet
Nl:;:ht W'atchm3n-:-:am Wintz, Kanawha Counn· ...............•.................29 Ohio .,nnm!
Jonitor-Edward Turner. K3.11owho County .....•........•......•..•.......•.t:13S H3.11Sfonl Stroet
Asslstont Jonltor-\Yilllom Jockson. Ko113wh:1 County ........................133S Honsford Street
Assistant Janitor-Pou\ Welcher. K:1nawho County .•...•...•............•.....•..•Feri;uson Hotel
!lrh-er-{11arles Hancock. Kan.wha Count,.....•.....•.•....•..•....•....•......•...Rherslde
Engin ..rinv Bureau
Office Engineer-George n. 11!11. )lercer Cou,ll;· ...............•...•.....Holly Mcnue. South Hills
As..;ist:rnt Oillce J::ngineer-D. n. Teets. Jr .. l"pshur County ................161:! �� Qll:lrrier St,.e<t
Clerk-Dari, )!. Walker ..........•................•...........•........701 Runt Arenue
Brid�e En�ineer-L. L. Jemison, Tyler Cour.tr ...................•...Curry St:eet, South Cb:u-leston
Con�ultin: Brid:.!e En;ineer-R. P. �l"is. llonong:ili:i County ..........................lt�antown
Assistant Brid=e En;ineer-C. L. Le..-i;, Clay County ........................515 Columbi• Arenue
Assi;tant Brid�e Eni;ineer-G. F. .\Uen, Wood Count)" ..•.........40 Rhodes A.-enue, South Cb3rleston
11rill,:e Dr.lit.:;min-\Y. F. Tormey. K:uu'1.1� County ........................1-1:.?:? Lewis Street
Bridi;e Dcsi�ncr-Thos. rr. )lrek. Ob!o County...................�3 Rbodts Arenue. South Cborleston
Brid:;e Dr:1Jtsm3n-D. I. Thom:is. 1'31l3trh:i County ..........................1:!l:? Elmwood Annue
Brid�e Dr:iftsman-J. E. llurnhy. Knnawho County .....••....•..•...•.•..•..•1330 Jackson Street
Rrid�e l>r.iftsm,n-:-,;. P. Pritchord. Kanawh:1 Count)" ........•....•..........10-1 Broad Street
Hrid;:t J)r:1.r1�ma1�F'. A. .\ldersnn, �it"hol� County ..................S71 �; .\n:lcond3 Annue
Tr.stin:; F.n::::inPer-R. B. Ihrton. �ll'non;alla County .............•...................llo"'antown
As...;lstnnt Testin� En;;inl'er-F. R. Daxi�. llonon;ali:i County ..........................llori;:iotown
Assl:;t:tnt ll3te-ri31 Enhinrer-W. T. Kr.imer ....................................·....llor;:intown
L:,borotory Help.rs-A. )!. )liii,r ...............................................•llor,:aoto,rn
Carl �I. G\c:iso,i ..............................................Morgantown
)!. \\'. G>mble .•....••...•.•............•.......•............llori;3.lltown
�en Forman ..................................................llor;3Jltown
J. X. )looro ...........•..•..............•........•..•........llorg3.llto,rn
Kenn.-ih �- )Iilier ...............•..•...•...•..•...•...........llor�onto,rn
Stcno�rnphe-r-.:'.\larian WiJll:uns ...................................................llorpntown
Est Imate Ch•rk-C. ft :::h•vy, l�auawha fotmty ............................... 9:!2 Gr.int Stl"f!et
lllue l'rinttr-llarry l;. l'rumlt. !larrl<on Countr ...•................•...ISO:! Ko.nawb:I Street
Clerk-A. J. )lllls. Ohio County ..............................................1328 Ltt Street
Di1ision Offices
D!flslon Ko. 1-0torleston
DL,lslon En�!neer-ll. R. •�ndcrson. F")·ette Count)· .....•.•..••..••..•...•••..•.•.••.•Ow-leston
Senior Assistant Engineer-Robt. Willlomson, Jr., Cabell County ...••..•.•.•••......•••.Charleston
Rookkccpo�-W. C. Ho.JI, Br.1.�ton County .••.••••••••.••.••.••..•....••.•...607 Glenwood Anmae
Sten�mpher--ZeL,. G. Baber. X!chol:is Count; ..........................1565 Qll.1rriU Streec
S1c11Q1:rapher-lllrs. liar)' K. Holl. Kun,11.-Iia County •••••.•••.••••••••.•••••••••118 F:syette Street
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Dlrlslon E111:lnecr-H. J. Spelman, Cabell County .......•••..•....•..107 nobson-l'rltchnrd Building
B<-nlor Assbtant Englneer-S. E. Bradley, Boone Countr.....•.......•.107 Robson-Pritchard Building
Assistant En&lneer--E. G. llliddleton, Cabell County ••.....•..•..••••.•.•.........•...Huntington
Bookkeeper--J. lll. 1101.-ell, Cabell County •..•..•.•......•••.••..•..•..•......•.••...Huntington
Stenographer-Catherine Thompson, t'ayclte County •....•.••.••..•.................•..Huntington
Btenogropher-E. . lll. Norton, Cnbell Counti· ...••..........•.•.......................Uuntlngtor>
Division No. 3-Parkersburi:
Dlrlslon Elll:lneer-IJ. E. Snyder, Uarrlson County ...........•.....•.•••............Cl()· Bulldlni:
Scnlor Asslst.,nt F.ngincer--J. ll. llcKinney, Wood Coonty .....•....•............City Bui Ming
Senior Assistant Englneer-C. B. Cook ..•.•.•....•.•............••........•.•....City Building
Stenograpber--Edlth Ro�·Jey, Jackson County .....•.•.....•.•.•.•...•......•..•....•City Building
Stenographer-Belle noseler. llineral County ..•••••.•.••••.•.•.•....••...•..•••••.City Building
Bookkeeper-'\V. A. Cnlder .......••.....•.•.........•...•....••.........••••...Clt1· Buildini;
Division No. 4-Mori:ontown
Dl,islon Engineer-Willi om S Downs, Monongalia County ••...•......•...•..•..... �lechanlcoi Jh11l
Senior Assistant Engineer-:-. F. Hath,way, Jackson County ..•.••....••...........Mcch.,nlc•I 11:lll
Assistant Englncer-C. n. Duncan, �lonongaJia County .•••......•...•..•....•.....Mechanical Jlall
Office Asslstont-H. M. Hicks, Monongalia County ..........•.....••..............llcchaniral Hall
Stenograpber--Oli:a Boyd, Mono111:alla County ..•.••...•..•...•...•...•.•.........llrchanlcnl llaJL
Division No. 5-Keyser
Division Engineer-B. E. Gray, lllneral County ..•.................••..........•........Keyser
Senlor Assistant En�ineer-J. R. llcDem,ott. �!Jnerul Counti· .......................•..K,•y;rr
Senior Assistant En�lncer-Wm. I\. Knauff. :\lincrnl County .. , .........................i,r}'S'-"r
Bookkeeper-D. JI. t'rye, �llnerai County ..........•.·........•...•.....................Keyser
Stenoi:rapber--Lllly B. Wagoner, Mineral Counti· ..•.•.....•......•.............•........Keyser
6ten<>1:rnpber-SyMa Dunlap, Mineral County ..•...........•..•.............•.........Keyser
Purchasina Department
Purchasing Agent-Albert S. Winter, Preston County ...•.•.......••......707 Pennsylrnnin Avenue
Equipment Clerk-W. J. Birthisel, Greenbrier County..•.•.•....•.•............1025 Quarrier Street
Stoct Clerk--0. N. Long, Jelferson Count) •....••......•••.••..•..•........•..•900 Ri�Jey Afcnue
Stenograpber--Allco B. Evans, K•nall'hR County ..•............••.•..••.........15 MnpJe Terrnce
Automobile Bureau
Chlef-B. S. Ray, Ronne Countr..........•..•.....••••...........•..2138 l'etmsyh·•nla Arn111e.
Bookk�pera-Jllrs. 11. V. Arkle, Ohio Countr .....•...............................llollrr llot<I
llnnnah M. Pearae, Knnawhn County ...........•..••..•....1008 W:ishin�ton Street
Hatue D. Corrmnn, Cabell County ....•........................1107 Quarrier Street
Regbtrn�A. P. Jones, Knnall'hn Counti• ...................•......•.•....500 Glenwood ,\1·.uu•
Asslst4nt Registrnr--L. Roy Caldwell, Kanawha Coonty .••..•.....•.......•...........C:trJll'l" •r
St•noi:rnpher-Velva Beheler, Putnam County .........••............•......1�20 Se,·e11l11 ,\n·.:ue
Refund Clerk-Pearl Harbour, Summers County .......•..•••....•.••.....•.....I 5S4 I.er Street
Lost Tag Clerk-Elsie McCrory, Knnnwl,a County .•...........••••.•....••.......12 Oner SIrcet
Mall Checking Clerk-Alfred Lilly, Morcer County ..•..•....•••••••...•....•..1335 Frame Slrect
Checking Clerk-Clara M. Maxwell, Jnckson County ..••.....•.•.......•.•••..1521 Jnrkso11 Street
Checking Clerk-Amlzette K. Noel, Kannwhn County ......••...•••.....•.•..400-B Morris Street
Checklni: Clerk-Estell& Conley, Knnnwh� County .••.•.......•••...•.........•......S11rln� l11il
Cashier ReglBter-0. H. Ray, Roane County •••••••.••.••••.•..•.••....2138 Pennsylmn.la A\"eaue
Tm1JJ1fers-F. A . Glllesple, Knnnwho. County ...•.•••..•.....•••.•••..•••••....310 Ronne l'tr�l!t
�'lie Clerks-Ado. Lorentz, Braxton County .••..•••••••••.•••••••••••••.••..••.307 Brooks Street
ldo. B. Dunbar, Kanawha County ....••••.••...••..•••.......••.•..1014 Lee Street.
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�l)·rtle llcDowell, Kmawha County•.•••••••.•••••.•••••••••..••..•......•••l>a:ia
Huel Devi, Upshur County ..•.•.•....••.•••....•••...••..••.....10 Y011111: Court
-6tenf)l;r,,phers---'Roberta Cnmm, Fayette County ....••.••.•.•...Cart Street, llottershtard Aportment
Gertrude Ruffner. Kanawha County: •..•....••...••.•.•.••••.•..14 Maple Te:race
Recorders-Elf& Young. Roane Count>· ....•..••••••.•..••.•....••••.•.••.•.14 Dela..-are A•enue
K. L. Carroll, KAna"ha County •••.••••..••••••••••••••.••.••124 'h Summers SI.net
Mall Clerk-James \'. Stew:lrl. Kana1<ha County ...•.•••..•••••.••....•..Hl3 Washl111:ton St.reet
Mail Clerk-Ta&s-0. D. Summers, Roane County .••..••••••.•....•••••..•..••.•308 Roane Stre•t
Dan Turner, Cabell County .••.•.•••••••••...••••.••••••••••.....Y. 11. C. A.
Print In� Clerk-Le Roy Clemans. Kana..-b& County.••.•••..••.•••••••..•.•..1622 Quurler St.rte!
Transportation D,partma,t
SUJ!<'nisor-F. 0. S:l.llders, Cobell Count)" ........•.•.•..•..•...••••...••.......Kamwha. Hntet
Asslsunt Supenisor-J. G. Tillon, Pocahontas COUJtty .....•...••......•••..•402 Beaure-,:ud Street
Field Ai:ent-E. 0. D:t•I•. �a,ma County .....••.....•.••.•.•.••••••.•..•..••South 0-.arle.v,n
Field .\i:ent-B. G. Dunkle, C;tb<,11 County .....•...•....••.....••••••••.•.•..•••...Huutic-.,to1>
Pun:hasina Department
Purrhasln;: Ai;ent-Albert S. \\inter, Preston County .•...•..••.......••..707 Penn;yJ•ania """'"
Equipment Clerk-\\". I. Blrthlsel. Greenbrier County...••••••.•..•••••.••..••1625 Quarter Stretl
Stock flerk-0. X. Lon;:, J.:fersoo County ........•.••...•.•..•.....••••....906 Bi;;ley Menne
Stenoi:rnpher-Alice B. E•:l.llS. Kanawb3 County .....••...•...•.••..•••••..••...15 llapl• Terra<:e
-Ctrtificate of Title Department
tlei:lstrar-Stell F. Lorentz. l'rshur County ............••....•....•..•.•..•5.0S W>·omin:; Str«I
gC'crctary-Grarrt- �loore, Ka.na�b:i County .......................•..........3 llicl.1ii:.:m Avena,
Tr.111.sfrr Clerk-Emma R. Smitb, Kan11rha Count; ........•.....•.•.•...•.14 lP Washin�ton Strett
Wir:clo1< Clnk-L. C.. Lundquist. Kam�h• Count; ....•..•.•.....•....••..•.308 llll)·l:md .-\fence
MsL•tant Windo1r Cler<-John O'Ke<ft. K:inawh1 County .•..•......•...••.•..l;',3S K=awh� Strett
1)11pllr:,te Cltrk-Dclphia I..-:;i;. Kan.1\\·h1 County .....•.•..••....••.•••...•.••.40G Brwn Strctt
Strr10::r:i.piler-\"ir;;inia '.\Jdone-. K:m:iwbJ. County............................. Franklln ..\p:utmcnts
�umherin� Cltrk-F.1y '.\kGinnis. R.:lf'f\;:h Countr ............................31-1 Liidle-y Street
�umbering Ocrk-WaHlim: furi-5. \rebster County ....·...................cturleston. Ro�:e �o. 3'
C11ief File ('lerk-Loui,e Surber. Konowh1 C:oun1y ....•.••••.••.•.•.••...Sll9 Penr.syl'lni.1 .\ronue
Filr Ckrk-Leol:i Tn·,-r. ":m.1.\fh3 Cou�tr .................................-1-1-1 ;� \"ir.;ini:t Srr\.',�t
File r1t•rk-)ln1,:arct Gillll:u1, Greenbrier Coont)' ..................•••........I ;o,; l>:lrst Street
.\ppl, File Clerk-Grayce )I. 1111:;hort. )lorshall County .••.•.....••..•.......... lSOt D:irst Strctt.
�'i!e ('l,rk-)Ir<. D. E. Amos. Kam..-ha Cownr ...•.•.•••..•••.•.•.•.•..........S4S C:t.rr Str<<t
Tr;cns. File Clrrk-Leno Barnts, Kan•�·ho County ......•......•...•...•..•..1700 )kClu� Street
'.\l:1i1 r11("("krr-.Ju:U1ita. F.r1in$:, J:alrli.::h County ................................-110 llorris �t"·et
)fail Cherker-lllztl Rum,r, t·p;hur fount; .........•...•....•...•.•.•..10o Be-aure-;,rd St:i,et
)fail fhecktr-tlild• Hutrhlnson. Karu1rha Count)' .....•..•...•..•.••.•...•..216 Bnx,k.; Strett
�fall fhC'i:-krr-nrssle (l'Urpn, Summm rountr ..................•...........:H◄ L:lidle>· Strl!et
)l:til Cherktr-tl. D. ltolllns, K1ruwh, Cow1ty ....••.•..•.•••••••...•...Clurlatot1, Box l'io. H:1
Strnorr.1phtr--�laude fbristm:is. K.3.ri.1.\\hs Coonty .......•.............•..505 ½ Grtenbrier Strttt
St<not:raphcr-Gar Ros.nblum. F':iyetle County ......••.••...•••••••••••.....•. lOS llorris Strttt
C11ief Addr"5SOl!r31'h Opt'rator-\"<m'1 C. Kt'rr, K>nawha rounty .•.•••••••.••..•.•315 Bibby Strttt
A,ldres.<ot:rarh llpcrator-01'31 llo<ld. K:ui,,.h:i Count)' ..•........•..............30S Roan• Street
Addrt�S�r.ll'h Olh'nttor-Grnre lbrtin, Knn:mh:1 County ...................... lOi Wyoming Strctt
Ad,lr;;so,;raph O(l<r.:tor--\"elm1 Roush. )!>son County ...•.•...•.•...••..•1429 Washin::ton Su:ttt
ArMrt�t-..:rnl1htr Optrator-Edru l!irt. K:in.'\\\h3 Count)' ..........•...........:?O� �lat)·br!J ,\T en�
.\chln�'-Dl!r:1ph 011t•r.uor-llol:·la Knl�ht.. K:in.:.�wha Cvunty .....•.............. l:!:.?t� f.:h:1wood Annue
,\d lln•,s,-11:mph 011rrator--•Lllllan Hicks-l'utn•01 Count>· ......•.•...•.•..•.•.;os Thomrsor. �t,r.:
Gr.,phot)'f'C Op,r.itor-Goldi, Wallart. Kan,wh., Count)· .•••.••••.•.•••••...•.•Sl r lndi:tn:i Attcue
r:mphotype tl1><'r.1tor-Lltlia11 llod�ers-Grrenbrier County .....•....••.•••..•...60-I Capitol St."'t<t
nrn.rhot)·11e Opt•rntor-Dorothr Gress. K:111.3wh:1 Coouty ............ - - ......1429 W:.:.shin•.;ton St.rc� t
�·110 rterk-llottle B. Ha.111:er. K•n•wh:> Count, .•..•..••.•.••••••••••••••••••120ll Homtr $1.!'<tl
File Clerk-llan· )loffatt. Iloanc Count>· .••....••••....••••••.•••••••••.•.....1584 L;,, Str,>tl
)lallh>i: Clerk-Snrah E. Adams, F:Q·etto Counts .....•••.•..•...• , •••••••...1005 Piedmont Ro,1J
Sten()\;r.1pher-Llda Jane Cltndenen, K:ina�·ba Count)·•.•..••••••••..•••....••.•40, )!orris S1r«:
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Accounting Department

Chier Accounlant-Jolm M. Oh·er, Kanawha County ....•..•.....•..•••..1506½ ll'asblngton Street
Asslstnnl Chier Accountant-B. F. Jackson, lloane County ........•..........•.1812 Bigley Menue
Andllor-V. H. Hess, flnrrlson County ..........••.......•.•.....•..••1007 Pennsylvania Avenue
Maintenance Bookkeeper-D. G. LIiiy .......................•.•••...•••..2226 Washlniton Street
Pbnt nnd Equipment Bookkeeper-JI. W. nan. Kanawha County..••••..••.•.•••.•.........Dwibar
Bookkeeper-L. G. Torlor, Kanawha County ....•.•••.•....•.••••.•••••••.•.•....109 Cora Street
Bookkeeper-A. B. Carender, Kanawha County ....••.•••.....•••.•••••.• : •••..920 Gorden Street
Inrolcc Clerk-R. B. Morris, Kanawha County........••.••.•••.••.•••.......••506 Broad Street
Asslslant Audltor-W. T. Maynor, Kanawha County ...•..........•...........•...South Charleston
Stcn01:rapher-{lrace Gist Krle, lllason County ............•...•......405 Morris Street, Apt. No. 3
Steno,mphcr-Clerk-J. Virginia Porker, Kanawha County ..•..•..•...•....•.•..1578 Jackson Street
Typlst-Clerk�Josephlne V. Hudkins, Kanawha County ..........••.•.....•..•..•.1535 Dixie Street

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC SAFETY
(Wut Virginia Slate Police)
Capitol Grounds, 1810 Kanawha Strret
Board of Commissionors
Harold A. llilz. Kanawha County; term expires June 30, 1027 .......••..••.•.....•....Charleston
E. G. Smith, Harrison Countr; term expires June 30, 1927 ........••..•.....•....•....Clark,buri:
Headquarters: 1810 Kanawha Street
:Superintendent-II. E. O'Connor, Randolph Conntr; term expires December 31. 19'.!S.
Deputy Superintendent-Vacancy.
. Suppl)' Sergeant-Geo. llan-ey Skeen.
Clerk-Fred Grnhnm, Randolph County.
Bookkeeper-JI. E. Strom, Kanawha Count)'.
.Stenographer, -\lrrlle Ill. Thompson, Fnyelle County.

Captain-Hobart A. Brown.

COMPANY "A"
Headquarters, Shinnston

Lieutenant-II. N. Rexroad.

CO�IPANY "B"
Headquarters, Williamson
Llentcnaut-l!omeo A. lloody.

Captaln--Jamcs n. Brockus.
CO)IPANY "C"
Jleadqu.,rters, Beckie)'

Lleutennnt-Frank Gi�sw.

Captaln-'1'11omaa IV. NortotL
CO)[l'ANY "D"
Headquarters, l'nrkersburg

Lieutenant-$. P. Jennings.

Captain-Llord Layman
Alderson
Ansted
Barboursville
Beckley
Bowor
Buckhannon
Cossvllle
Charleston
Clothier
Dry Brandl
Elizabeth

F,lklns
�·a1rmont
Grarton
Handley
Ilnrrtsvlllo
Kcrscr
Kenova

LelfiSburg
Lo-Jan
Lowesvllle

Martinsburg

SUB-PATROL STATIO:-.S
Mnrllnton
Matewan
Morgantown
llloundsrllle
i\Jullcus

1'1tro
l'orkersburg
Petersburg
Philippi
Princeton
!Uchwood

Shnrples
Shinnston
s,,cnccr

St. M.Arrs
Terra Alta
Wellsburi:
Weston
West Union
Whltcsvlllo
WWIAIIIIOII
, Wheeling
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BUREAU NEGRO WELFARE AND STATISTICS
Temporary Capitol Buildlog
Dlrector-T)'ler Edward IIIIJ. McDowell Count)'; torm expired June 30, 1925 ......•.512 llorrls Stm,t
Steno�rapher-Edward 0. Fulks, Kanawha Count)· .....•.•......•.............•.510 Jacob Street

STATE PROHIBITION DEPARTMENT
Offices: Caoltol Grounds, 1802 Q11&rrler Strttl.
State Commlssioner of Prohibition-Ross Wells. Pleasants County; term e.xplrt& September 30, 1929.
Jelferson Hr.tel
Secret&IT to Commissioner-F. J. Owen, Barbour County ..•...•••.•••.....•...3 Berman Ai>sttmonu
Deputy Sb.le Prohibition Commissioners

·

W. D. Bro1rn ...••......•.•.....•.....•.....•.••.•....••...2H2 \"augbn .\•en�. Partersburg
F'. A .West ......................................................................Spencer
Alonzo Prince .........•..••..•••.•...•..•••...•.•••••.....•..••.•.•••••••....••.\Theeling
W. IL Chrisley .••...•....•....••.•.•.•....•••••..••••.•••.•••..•••••.••..••••..•.Beckl<1
J. Bruce Lamuert ..•...•....••..•••••••.•.•••.•...•.•..•..•..••.•...•....•........Parsons
Ell Watkins ..•...•••.......•.........•.•••.....••••••.....•........••••••.......Blttentld
A. B. O)·rhc.........•.....••....•.•••.....•••.•••...••••••••....•••..•...Berkele)' Sprlng,
F. S. Cherrin;:ton •........•..........•.......•......•••.••..•••••..•.•..••.....Huntln;toa
General Agent

'

T. A. Borradolle .•.....•...•.•.••.•.•...••.•.••..•...•••........•..•.•.....••...(bartestoo

STATE BOARD OF CHILDREN'S GUARDIANS
(L<ngtb or term six )'ears)
State lleadquirters: Rooms 12, -13 3, lnclusl.e, Tempor:,ry Capitol Building
rre.;ident-Sue Stounton. K,n.,,·ba County; term explrts June 30, 19�i .....•.....••.....Charleston
llember-[)r. John L. Dirkey, Ohio ouoty; term e.'<J)ires June 30. 1931...••••••.•........\\b,tlir.g
llember-llarry \t'. Snyd,r, Jelrerson County; term expires June 30, 1929 .••..•••.•..•.Shepherdstown
Ext•c-uti,·e Sttrctnry-:\lar y L Y�er. Ohio County....................................Clurle;;ton
Chier Clerk-Ursula Carender, Kano\Th:l County .•.............•..••...••..••.••......Clurlestoo
Heron! Clerk-llnssic Jlorrah. Kan,�·h:1 County .••.....•............•.•..••......••...Charleston
Ploclng Sur,rrl,or---.'1i<e \'. Welton, lllntr:ll County....•.•..•...••.•••••••..••......Charleston
Colored Supen-lsor---:-.. C. lltL<kins, K:lRawho Count)· ......................•...........Cbarl,ston
Agents
First Di,trirt-Ed"' l'<ld,on .....•....•.••.•••..•••......•.•••.•..••...••...•.....Charleston
Second Dlstrirt-llorothy Horkadoy ...........•.•...•....•.....•..........•........Huntin;ton
Third Dlslrict-lbry Fr:rnk lllll:hes ..•.•...•.••. , ..•.•....•••••••••....•.••.•...•••.Blue6eld
�•ourtb Dislrkt-Lena Smith .........................................................Hinton
t'irth Distrlct-�lr.s. Lilli:lR Jordon Smithson .••..•....••.••.••.••••..•...••...•.•••.....K,i-str
Si.th Uislrlrt--SML, l'arker .•........••..•..•.•..•..•.•.........•........••.•••.PartersbW\:
Serenth Oistrlet-�lrs. Harry L. Bond ..•••••••••......•.......•........•.•••.•.••••. Wb•el�
El�bth Dlstrlrt-llon:srct lieKinney .•.••.••..•••....••.••.•..••..••..•..••••••.•••.•F:li.rmont
NlnU1 Distrlet-F'Joreoce Charter ..•••••••••••.•••••••..•.•.•.•.••..••••.•••••••.••...Weston
Teuth District-Knthluo Welton •.•.•.••••••..•.•..••..•••••.•••.••.••...•••••••••Petersblll\l
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STATE GEOLOGICAL SURVEY

State Geoloi;lst-I. C. White, MonongoJla County ...•.•••••.•••....•••.•......•••....Morgantown.
Asslsbnt Gcologlst-D. B. Reger, Monongalia County ......•...•••••.••....•........Morgantown.
l'aleontologtst--John L. Tlllon, MonongoJlo. County ••.......••••..•..•.•••.•.•.•.....Morgantown,
Chemlst-B. B. Kaplan, Monongnlln County .....•..•....•..•.•....•..• , .••. , ...•...Morgantown,
Engineer and Field Asslstant-R. C. Tucker, Monongnlla County .....•.•••••.•..••••..Morgantown,
Field Assistant-Paul JI. Price, Monongalia County .••.....•.•••• , •...•.•.•.••..••••.lllorgnntown.
Chier Clerk--J. Lewis Williams, Monongnlla County ..............•..•..•.•...•...•..llorgantown
Stenographer-Marie Stenger Azure, llfonongalla County ...... , ...••.••.•........•....lllorgantown

CAPITOL BUILDING COMMISSION

Choinnan--Gorernor Howard II[. Gore.
Gohen C. Arnold, Upshur County ....................., ...........................Buckhannon
Edwin M. Keatlei•, Kanawha County ...........,...........................,., ...... Clrnrleston
ltrs. J. T. l'eadro, Wood County ..••......••.•................••.•.... , •.•...,...Parkers!J•n.,.
George A. Laughlin, Ohio County .....•.•••••..................•.....................Wheelin�
Herbert Fitzpatrick, Cabell County ..•••. , •..•.•..•••..•............••..•...•..•.•.Huntin�ton
IV. A. llncCorkle, Kanawha County,.•.........................•..••....••••...••..Charleston
Secretary and Superintendent or Construction-Bonner H. Hill ..•...................•... Charleston

STATE CRIPPLED CHILDREN'S COUNCIL

.l Member or the Stale Board or Control (to be appointed by the Gol'ernor).
State Commissioner or Jlealth.
State Superintendent or Free Schools.
Executlre Secretary or Boord or Children's Guardians.
'11iree llembers West Virginia Society or Crippled Children (to be lksign.,ted by said Society and.
:,.ppolnted by the Gorernor).

STATE TAX COMMISSION

Choinnan-D. A. Burt, Ohio County ................................................\\'heel In�
J. IT. Brewster, Le111s County ....•.•..•...•••.•.......,.......•••.....•,•...........\\'est on.
John M. Crawford, Wood County ......................,....................' ....... Parkersburt
Wells Goodyknoontz, Mingo County .....•....•.••.•......•.•.•........•, ..•........ Willamson
Gray Siirer, Berkeley County .....,...••.. .. .•....•.... ...,.......••.•...•.......llartlnsburg.
J. JI. Long, Cabell County .......•,.,......,,....·...................•............Huntington
E. H. Arnold, Randolph County .••.••••••.••........., ......., .......................Elklus
Leoal Advism to the Commission

Judge fohn T. Graham, or Huntington, Chnirmnn or the Republlcun Slate Commllle.
Hon. )!. Finley Dunlop, or Hinton, Chairman or the Democratic Stnte Committee.

POINT PLEASANT BATTLE MONUMENT COMMISSION

Chalrm3n--Vac•ney,
S•cretari•-Jllrs. George Poll'enbargcr, Knnawha County,••••..••. " •.....•..••.•.• 1124 l,ee Strttt.
Charles Clendenin Bowyer, Mason County ...................., .•..•...•..•......• Point. PIMsant
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CODIFICATION COMMISSION OF WEST VIRGINIA
Cholrman-llelrln C. Sperry, Hamson County •••.••.•••••••.•••••203 Empire Bulldlni, Clarksburg
E. H. lllorton, Webster County .•..•••••••••..•••.••..•••...•••••.•.••••••••.. Websur SpriJll:S'
Charles \V. Lynch, Hamson County ••••.•.•••••••••••••••••••.•••.•••..•.•.•..••...Clarksb=
Se<:reta,y-Romld F. Moist .•..•••••...•••••••..•••••••..•.•..•..•••Pnmty Building, Clarksb,q.

STATE FOREST, PARK AND CONSERVATION COMMISSION
The
The
The
The
The

Gorernor-Howard M. Gore.
Commissioner or Agrlculture--Jobn W. Smith.
Director or Agricultural E:rtenslon-Benrr G. Knight, Morgantown.
State GeolOllist-L C. White, Morganto,rn.
Chairman o! the Fish and Game Comm.ls31on--Fred E. Co,rJ.

WATER POWER COMMISSION
The Gorernor-Howard ll. Gore.
The President or the Senate--lL Z. \\11lte .....•...•....•...•.•....•..••.••....•....Williamson
The Speaker or the House or Dele;;ates-1:A!..tn lL Keatlei· .•••....•..••.•.•.•.•.•.....Clurleston
Sen."lte �lajoritr Leader-Wright Hu:;us ••.•••••••••••••••••.••••.•••••••.••••••.•.••.\Vbeellng:
S.nate )linoriti· Leader-Clyde B. Johnson .••••..•••.•••••.•.•••••••..••••••••••...•Clurleston
House �lajoritr Leader-I. ll. Under,rood •.•.••.••.••••...•.•••••...•..•••••.•..•lllddlebolll'De
House )linority Leader-T. N. Read ...•.......••.•.•...•••..•.•.....•.•..............Hinton.

STATE SINKING FUND COMMISSION
OOices lS0t Quarrier Street
Chairman-Grant P. Il•ll. Tu Commissioner.
Secret:u-y--Geori;e W. Sb,rp, Secret:u-y ol State.
John C. Bond. State Auditor.
\\'m. S. John.;on , State Tre:i.surer.
As.sist>nt Secretary-Hazel Klrke Dunlop. Wetzel County ..•..•............•..H22 Viri;lni• Street"
Aecountant-)1:irk C. Kyle. Cby County.......................
. ..1037 \'alley Ro3.d'
Bookkeepcr-\\'elclon Walker, Clar Cou.�ty .•...•...•...•••••••....•......•..110 Glenwood Arenue
SternY�rapher-)lollle B. Jenkins. Kanowlu Counti· ..•••.....•......•....••••••....10 Park

Dri••

GAME AND FISH COMMISSION
Cupltol Office Building .
Ch,lnnan-Fr"'1 E. Colfl. Ohio County; term e:rplres June 30. 1920 .................••...\\'hetllnl:"
Oiarlrs A. Cabell, Kanawh, County; term expires June 30 , 192S ..•.........••.••..•...Ch:u-leston
George D. Curtin. Xlrholas County; term expires June 30, 1927 .•••.•.•...•.•.••.•...•..•Curtin
Chier Game Protector--..\. B. Brooks. Upshur Count)· ..•.......•...•...•..•••.......•.Buckb,nnon
J'l<puty Oiler G•me Prot,ctor-J,nnln;s J. Summers, :Skhol:ls Countr •.....••••••..156� Lellis Street
Chier Clerk to Commission-Leo G. Smith. K•n•irh:i County .•.....•....•...••.1 W:uker .\p:i,tments
Chier Fire Wardrn-P. ll. Brownln;. Upshur County .. : ....•...••.....•.............Buckhannon
Slonogrnpher-\'ln;lnlo M. Gray, Foyette Countr •••.•.....••.••.•..•..•.•.•..1063 Second MeoueSTATE BOARD OF OSTEOPATHY
(Lelll:tb of torm three years)
l'tosldent-Dr. J. H. Robinett. Cabell County; term expires July 31, 1927
013 First Hunlln;ton N:itl Bank Bud!:.. Huntington
Secrttlll)·-Dr. G. E. Morris. Ilorrtson County; torm expires July 31, 192S .••.Empire Bldi;., Chrtsburg
Jlr. Donn• G.'Russell, K11nawba County; term expires July 31, 1926 ..•..•.•••••••••.•••Charleston
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BOARD OF EXAMINATION OF ACCOUNTANTS
(Lel!llth or tenn ftvc years)

·Presldent-D>1·ld A. Jayne, K•nawba County; tenn expires September 15, 1929,
P. 0. Box 352, Charleston
:Secretary-\V. O. Dickey, Cobell County; term •�ired l\lay 15, 1925,
First Natl. Bank Bldg., Huntington
H. Rardin, Raleigh County; term upired May 15 , 1925.•••..........••......•.......Beckley

-w.

BOARD

OF PHARMACY

(Length or term fl1·e years)
:President-$. lll. Scott, Jr., Preston Countr; term "'Pires June 30, 1929 .........•......Terra All•
Secretary-Alfred \Volker, Brnxton Countr; term expires June 30, 1931...•.•••...••...•....Sutto■
:'Frank B. Haymaller, Harrison County; term expires June 30, 1927 .•••.......•.••....•..Clorksburg
:Mrs. Marton B. Judy, Grant County; tenn expires June ·30, 1928 .....•.....•.•.........l'etersbur:;
:Roy B. Cook, Knnnwha County; term expires June 30. 1030....•.......•..•.•..••....•.Charleston

STATE BOARD OF FINANCE
,·Ctialrman-'l'he Governor, Hownrd M. Gore.
Secretary-The l\udJtor, John C. Bond.
•The Treasurer, Wm. S. Johnson.

STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION
(Length or tenn six years)
•·George lll. Ford , State Superintendent or Schools , President, memiler ex-onlcto; term ex11ircs �lnrch 4, 1920
W. G. Conley, Knnawh, County; term expires Jime 30, 1n2 ............•.......••....Charleston
Jllrs. Lenna Lowe Yost, Cabell County; term expires June 30, 1927 .••..........•......•Huntin�ton
11emord lllcClnugherty, Mercer Counti •; term expires June 30, 1928 ..•.•....•............Rluc0eld
•E>rl W. Oglcilo)', Ohio Countr; term expires June 30, 1020 ..............••.........•.\\'heelln�
"W. C. Cook, lllcDowell County; term expires June 30, 1930..•.•........•.....•..•.........ll'cich
..J. B. l\lcLoughlln, Kanawha County; term expires June 30, 1031 ............•...........C.1,nrles:on
•Deceased.

ADVISORY COUNCIL TO STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION
(Length or term rour )'enrs)
. Cbalrman-W. W. Snndert, State Superrlsor or· Negro Schools .......•.•.................Clmrleston
Secreta,y-E. L. Morton, Raleigh County; term expires July 1, 1029 .....•....•.....•.....lleckley
·111rs. Irene E. Moats, Harrison County; term expires July l, 1927 .......•..•...•••.....Clar�siluri:

THE WEST VIRGINIA PENl'l'ENTIARY PAROLE BOARD
-:The Warden-8. P. Smith, Kanawha County; term expires M•y 31, 1927.
.James '6'. Bhlpmao, Marshall Couoty ...............................................Moundsv ille
;)Largaret . Osden, Berkeley .County ................................................Martinsb urg
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BOARD OF EXAMINERS FOR REGISTERED NURSES
(Length or term three yc:irs)
President-Frank Ldloyne Hupp, M. D., Ohio County; term expires June 30. 1928.
61 Fourteenth Street, \Theellng
Jfarrlet B. Jones, M. D., lllarshall County; term expires June 30. 1927 ..•....•.•...••....Glend•le·
)frs. Neille McIntosh Noel, R. :-i., Mercer County; term expires June 30, 192i..••..•••....Princeton
\'est3 Reid. R. N.• Cabell County; term UJ)lres June 30, 1928 .........•...•.•...•....Runlln,:ton
Blanche Young. R. N., Berkele>· County; term expires June 30, 1926 •••...............)1:i.rtlnsburz
Seereta,r-)lrs.. Andrew Wilson. R. K .•...•.•..........••.....•••..1300 Byron Street, Wheelie:.

STATE BOARD OF REGISTRATION OF ENGINEERS
( Length or term rour yeo.rs)
President-Frank llass. )brion County term UJ>lres June 30, 19!?6 .•.•Consolidation Coal Co .. Fairmont·
Seeret:ir;-<:eo. E. T»·lor. Doddrtd:;e County; term expires June 30, 192S.
609 Bank or Commerce Bid:.• Ch:irleston
:-.,than A. )fan•kee. )fereer County; term expires June 30. 1926 •••••.....•.•...........BlueOetd·
1.a..-rence )leh3r;:, Ohio County; term expires June 30, 1926 ............••...........•...l"llleellng
Ernest A. Bruce. lunawha County; term expires June 30, 192� ..•....••.•.•..••...•...•Charleston.

VETERINARY EXAMINING BOARD
(Lelll:tb or term six years)
Pn-sident-Dr. Ernest Layne. Cabell County; term •XJ>lres June 30, 192i ...P. 0. Box SSS. Hunlln;;toc
Se<reto.ry--0. C. Bradley, )!onon;:alia County; term expires June 1, 1929 .•....•.•..•.......Fairriew
\V. )!. Stanley. Jellerson County; term expires )lay 1, 19:ll .••.•...•.............•..Cb.vies Town

BOARD OF OPTOMETRY
(Length or term three years)
President-Will H. ll:l.l·e,, Ohio County: term expires June 30, 1926 .....1042 )fain Street. l\lleel�
S=tuy-Fred L. )!orris, l!arion County; term expire• June 30, 19'.!i ...••22S lb.in Street. F•lrmont
J. II. Zllliken. Brooke County; term expired June 30. 1925 ....•••.•••.•..••.•...••••..Wellsburg.
W. T. Eisensmith, K:m,wha County; term expired June 30, 1925 .•••••.....•.•.••••.•...Charleston
Charles C. Wilson. lbrrison County; t•rm expires June 30, 19'.!u ....••........•.•..•....Clarksbllfi

BOARD OF EXAMINERS AND REGISTRATION OF ARCHITECTS
(Length or term Ore yttrsl
Prrsident-Theodore T. Sansbury, Wood County; term UJ)lres September 1. 1926,
40S Citizens Gu.rnnt)· Bid;:.. P•rtersb�
Sttret•rr-A. F. Wysonc, Mercer Count)·; term expires Septembtr 1. 1930,
310 ProCess!OJJ3! Bldi;.. Cb.lr!estot>
Oiules L. Blckm•n. Harrison Count)'; term expire, Septembtr 1, 1929 ...••...•••••••.•.Clarkst>uri.
11. F. Gelsey, Ohio County; t•rm up!res Sept•mber 1. 192S ..•••••••••••••••••.••••.••.•\Theellng
Wilbur A. )le:mor, Cabell County; term UJ>lres September 1, 1927.....................lluntingtoo
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STATE BOARD OF EMBALMERS
(Len�th or term three yeors)

Secretary-Fred B. Martin, Mineral County; term expires September 15, 1928 ..41 S. Main Street Ke)'ser
•O. J. Dougl:,s, McDowell Count)'; term expires June 30, 1028 •.••.•.•.••••..•.•..•..•......Welch
R. F. Pollni:, Upshur County; term expires �lnrch 1, 1020 ............................nuckhonnoc
B. C. Hooper, Fasette County; term expires September 15, 1928 .....•...•.•••.•..•..Montgomery
.Mrs. Julio A. O�den, Pleasants Count)'; term expire., March 31, 1928 ......•.....•.•.•..St. MnryS
Louis Bertsch>·, Ohlo County; term expires April 30, 1929 ..••........• , •..........•..•.\\11cellr.�

BOARD OF PUBLl·C WORKS
·Cb�lnnan--Oovernor Ho..-ard M. Gore.
Secretan·--Sccretary or State, Geol'tlle \V. Shorp;
.Attomey General-Howard B. Lee.
Auditor-John C. Bond.
Treasurer--Wllllam S. Johnson.
,state SUperlntendent or Schools-Geol'tll& JI!. Ford.
,Commissioner or Agriculture-John W. Smltb.

/

BOARD OF THE SCHOOL FUND
Olalrmnn--Oovcrnor, Howard M. Gore.
Secretnr)'-Audltor, John C. Bond.
Wtlllam S. Jobnsoo, State Tre_asurer.

UNIFORM STATE LAWS
.James H. Marcom, Cabell County .....••••...•..•........••••..••.••..•...........nu11t111�1on
Cbarles Edgar Hogg, Mason County .............................................Point Pleasant
W. W. Brannon, Lewis County ...••.•...•.•.•.....•.•.•••••.••.......................Weston
C. W. Dtllon, Fayette County ..................................; .................Fn)'etlevllle
Reese Bl.Izzard, Wood County .....................................................Parkereburi:

BOARD OF DENTAL EXAMINERS
l'resldent--0. W. Burd&tls, Ohio County; term expires June 30, 1930 ...••••....•........ Wheelln�
Secretary-R. Mason Hlte, Marlon County; term expires June 30, 1926 ....•.•....••...Maulllnxton
Homer •1annon, Cabell County; term expires June 30, 1926 ...........................lluntlngton
C. L. Ritz, Mingo County; term expires June 30, 1027 .....•...•••..•.•............•..Wllllomson
.C. H. Neill, Marlon,County; term eiplree June 30, 1930 ..........., ..•.....•....• , ....Fairmont

STATE EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS
West Vll'tlllnla University, Mol'tllantown ....•.............•...•..•......Frank n. Trotter,
11fnrshnll College, Jluntlngton ..........•.............••.•,,, ...•.•.Morris P. Showkey,
Fairmont State Normal School, Fairmont ...•••..•..•..•........•........•.Jos. nosier,
Concord State Nonna! Scliool, Athens .••..•.....• , .......•. , •.....••.Geori:e W. Diehl,
Shepherd College, Shepherdstown ..........•...•..•........•..........W. II. S. White,
West Liberty State Normal School, West Liberty •..••••...........•Howard J. McOllu1ts.
E. C. Rowman, Actln�

Preside n t
Presid ent
Pre,laen t
Preside nt
President
Presid ent
President
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-Potomac State School. Keyser .....•..•••......•••.••.•.••..•.•••.•Jos. IV. Sb.;"IIWI, President
New Rlrer State School, Monti;omer; .•.•..•••.••••••..•••••...•.....•..C. H. �lartin, President
•Glenville State Normal School, Glenrllle ..•.•.••...•....•.....••..•...E. G. Rohrl>ou;:b, President
West Vii,:lnla Colle�l•te Institute. Institute ••.••••.•.•.•..••...••••..••Jno. W. °'1ru, President
Bluefield Colored Institute, Blueneld .•...•..........••.••.•.•.••••.•••••.R. P. Sims, President
Schools tor the Door and Blind, Bomne)".•.......•...•......•.....•....Parley DeBerry, President
West Vl�lnla School ror the Colored De:il and Blind, Institute ...•••..J. W. Robinson, SIJl)<!rintendent
STATE HOSPITALS ANO SANITARIA
Weston State Hospital, Weston .....•.••..•••..••.••....•......•...ll. D. Cutt,
Spencer State Hospital, Spencer .....•.••.•••...••.•••..•.••...•.•IV. D. MeClang,
Huntin;ton Slote Hospital, Huntln:::ton .•••.•.•.••..•.••.•..•••••••.L V. Guthrie,
Wekb Hospital No. l. Welch ..........•....•••.••.••.••.••••..A. G. Rutherford,
�lcKendree Hospital :-o. 2, �leKendree.....•..•..•..•.•...••.......ll. V. Godbey,
F:lirmont Hospital No. 3, Fairmont: ......••••.•.•••.•..•.....C. 0. Henry, ...ctin.:
State Tuberculosis S:,nitarium, Hopemont....••••..•••••.•••••..••....F. G. Pettit,
State Colored Tuberculosis Sanitarium, Denlll3r .•.••••••••••••••••••B. A. Crichlow,
Slate Colored Hospital ror the Insane, Lakin •••••••••••••••••Const:uitine C. Barnett,

Superlntond•nt
Superintendent
Superintendent
Superintendent
Superintendem
Superintendent
Superlnter.dent
Superintendent
Superintendent

STATE CHARITABLE INSTITUTIONS
West Vi�lnia Children's Home, Elkins ........•.•.......•..lllrs. Jessia P. Lehm:in, Superintendent
West \'Jr�lnla Colored Orphans' Home, Huntin.:ton .................•...H. H. !l,i.iley, Superintendent
Slnte Home for A;ed and Infirm Colored lien :uid Women, Charle.ton ....l.iasc .\. :Soel. SUperintendent

STATE CORRECTIONAL INSTITUTIONS
·'J'he Wrst Vlri:ini:, Penllentiory, :\lotmd,--,il!e .....•...•..•....•..••...••.•..S. P. Sr.,ilb. Worden
West \"ir;lnla Industrial School for Boys, rrunt;·town •.••••••.•••••....H. E. Flesher. Super!ntende�t
West \'ir;inln Industrial Home !or Girls, Industrial.•..•••••••.•.••Jennie F. Sutton. Superint,ndent
·Slate lnduslrfal School tor Colored Boys, Win ..•.••.•.•.•.•...•.•.•.S. S. Gordon, Superintendent
Stnte Industrial Home ror Colored Girl!;. llunlln.:ton ..•••.....llrs. F:llllli• Cobb Csrttt, Superintendent

ANNUAL SALARIES DF STATE OFFICERS AND JUDGES
(;oremor ........................................................................ $10.000

S<erctar;· or St•t• ..••.•••.••...•••..••••••.•..••..•..••••••.•••••••••.•..•••••.•
Stal• Suprrlnlrndent o( Free Schools ••••••••.••.•••.••••..•.•.•.•••••..•....•..•..••
Atull!or .••.••.••••.•..••••.•••••.•.....•..•.••.••..•.•.••..••••.•••.•.•........
Tre:1surcr ......•.•....••.•.•..•� •..•••••.•.••••••••.•••••.•.••.•.••.•••.•...•••
Attoniry Gtneral. .........••••••.••••.••••••...•.•••.•••..•.••.••.•••....••••.•.•
CommL,s!on,r or As:rlcultutt ...•.••••••••••••••••..•.•••••.••••••••••••...••••..••••
Supreme Court Jud;es (each) ..........................•...........................
St:itt Tl'lx Comn1lssiontr ....•...........•.••..••••••..••..••.•.••.••.•••••.••••.•••
Members or tho Stste Bo•rd or Control <•acb) •.••••.•••.•••••••••••..•..•••••••••••••
Members or th• Public Serrlc:e Commission ( each) •••••••.••••..••••••.•.•.••.••••••..•
Co011lt'nso!lon Commissioner .••••.•..••••••••••.•...••••••••••••••••.•..•••.••••.•••
Commissioner or Banking.••.•.•••.••.••••••...••••••••.•.••••.•••.••.•...••••.•••.
Chier or the Drportmrnt ot ll!nes.•..••••.•.•.•••••.•••••••••••....•.•••..••.••••••
Commissioner or Labor ••••..••••••.••.•••••••.••••••.•••..•••••••••••••••••••••••••
lle•ltb Commissioner ..•.••.•••••.••.•••••.••••.••••.••••.•••••.•••••••••••••••.•.•
State Fire Mnrshal •••.•..•••...•.••••.••.••••.••••••.•.••.••••••••....•••..•..•.•
St•te lllstorlan and Arch!<isl ....•..•••••.••.••••••••.•...••.••••...•••••••••••••••
Stat• Rood Commissioners (each) ...•••••••••••.•. , •...•••••.•.•.•..••••••..••••••••

5.000
5.000
5.000
5.000
5.000
5,000
S.000
6.000
6.000
0,000
6,000
5.000
6,000
t,00(1

,.soo

4,000
3,00U
i,5 00
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State Llbrnrian..•..•......•...............•......................•......••...••.
Adjutant Gener.ii..•................................. , ..........•.....•.....•.....
Superintendent Dep,rtment or Public Sarety•...........................•..•••.....•..
Su,.te Hotel Inspector ......•.......•.....................••...•........•..........
st,te Commissioner or Prohibition.•..•••.•.......•..........................•......
Director Bureau or Ne�ro Welfare....•...•.•..•..•.....•.....•.................•....
Su perintendent or Buildin �s and Grounds..........•....•..............................
Circuit Jud�es
In circuits or more th>n 60,000 po pulation, census 1010 ..•......•.............•...
In circuits of less than 60,000..........•...•............•.....•.....•..•..•.••

3,000
4,000.
5.000
1,500
5,000
3,GOO
1,800
5,500
5,000

THE WEST VIRGINIA CAPITOL COMMISSION

PART II.

MISCELLA:sEOUS DIVISION:
Declaration of Independence
Articles of Confederation
Constitution of the United States
Constitution of West Virginia
Proposed Amendments to the State Constitution with e:\.-plnnn
tions thereof:
Taxation Amendment
Amendment to the Iludget Amendment

UNITED STATES GOVER.i.�MEI\"T:
Otllcen1 United States GO'\·ernment
Federal Officials for West Virginia
Presidents and Vice Presidents of the United States
Tcnns of Sernce of United States Senators
Governors of the States and Territories

DECLARATION OF INDEPENDENCE
In Congress July 4, 1776.

The UnantmoUB Declaration of the Thirteen United States of .A.merica.
(Adopted by the Contluental Congress July 2, and authenticated and proclaimed
July 4, 1776.)
When In the course of human events It becomes necessary for one people to d!JJ
solve the political bonds which have connected them with another, and to assume
amoug the powers of the earth the separate and equal station to which the laws of
nature and of nature's God entitled them. a decent respect to the opinions of man
kind requires that they should declare the causes which impel them to the separation.
We bold these truths to be self-evident: that all men are created equal; that they
are endowed by their Creator with certain unalienable rights ; that among these are
lite, liberty and the pursuit of happiness; that to secure these rights go.-ernments are
Instituted among men, derl.-ing their just powers from the consent of the go.-erned;
that whenever any form ot government becomes destructive of these ends, It Is the
right of the people to alter or abollsb It, and to !nstltote a new government. laying
Its foundation on such principles, and organizing Its powers In such form, as to them
shall seem most likely to ell'.cct their safety and happiness. Prudence, Indeed, will
dictate that governments loug established should not be changed for light and tran
sient causes; and, accordin;ly, nil e.."<perience bath sbon·n that mankind are more dis
posed to su!Ier, wb!le evils are suO:crnble, than to right tbemseJ.-es by abolishing
the forms to which they are accustomed. But when a long train of abuses and
usurpations, pursuing Invariably the same object, evinces a design to reduce them nn
der absolute despotism, It is their right, It Is their duty, to throw otf such government.
and to provide new guards for their future security. Such bas be<!n the patient suf
ferance of these colonies, and such ls now the necessity which constrains them to
niter their former systems of go,·ernment. The history of the present king of Grea\.
Britain ls a history of repeated injuries and usurpations, nil banng in direct object
the establishment of an absolute tyranny over these states. To pro.-e this, Jet fact.a
be submitted to a candid world:
He bas refused his assent to laws the most wholesome and necessary for the public
good.
Be bas forbiclden bis go,·ernors to pass laws of immediate and pressing importance,
unless suspended In their operation till his assent should be obtained, and, when so
suspended. be has utt-,rly ncgkcl('d to attend to them.
He bas refused to pass other laws for the accommodation of large districts of
people, unless these people would N>linqu!sb tbe right of representation In the legis
latnr�a right lnestlmnllle to them. and formidable to tyrants only.
Eie bas called together legislath·e bodies at places unusual, un,<:<>mfortable. and
distant from the repository -0f their pullllc records, for the sole purpose of !atlguing
them Into compliance with bis measures.
He has dlssoh•ed representath·e houses repeatedly for opposing, with manly firm
ness, bis lnYaslon on the rights of tbe people.
Ile bas refused for a long time after such dissolutions, to cause others to be
elected: wh<'rcby the le�islntiYc powers, lncnpable or nnnibilntlon. ha\"e returned to
the people at large !or their exercise; the state remaining, In the meantime, exposed
to all the dangers or Invasion from without and convulsions within.
He bns enden,·ored to prevent the population of tbese states, for that purpose
obstructing the law for naturalization or !orel:;ners: refusing to pass others to en
courage their mlgrntion hither and raising the conditions of new appropriation of
lands.
He bas obstructed the administration of justice by reruslng his assent to laws
for establishing judiciary powers.
He hns wade judges dependent on his will alone for the tenure to their offices and
the amount and payment or their salaries.
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He bu erected a multitude of new offices, and sent hither swnrms of officers to
harnss our people and eat out their substnnce.
He hns kept nmong us, in times of pence, atnndlng armies, without the consent of
our legtslntures.
He hns eltected to render the mllltnry independent of, nnd superior to, the civil
power.
He baa combined with others to subject us to a jurisdiction foreign to our con
stitution and unncknowledged by our laws, giving his wisent to their acts of pre
tended legislationFor quartering large bodies of nrmed troops nmong us ;
For protecting them, by a mock trial, from punishment for nny murders which
they should commit on the Inhabitants of these states;
For cutting olt our trade with nil parts of the world;
For Imposing taxes on us without our consent;
For depriving us, in many cases, of the benefits of trial by jury;
For trnnsporting us beyond sens, to be tried for pretended offenses;
For abolishing the free system of English Jaws In a neighboring province; estnb
llsblng therein an nrbltrnry government, and enlarging Its boundaries, so as to render
1t nt once an example and fit Instrument for introducing tbc same absolute rule into
theso colonies ;
For taking away our charters, abolishing our most valuable laws, and altering
:fundamentally the forms of our governments;
For suspending our own legislatures, and declaring themselves invested with power
to legislate for us in nil cases whatsoever.·
He has abdicated government here by declaring us out of bis protection· and wag
Ing war against us.
He has plundered our sens, ravaged our coasts, burnt our towns, and destroyed the
llves of our people.
He is at this time, transporting large armies of foreign mercenaries to complete
the works of death, desolation and tyranny, already begun, with circumstances of
cruelty, and perfidy scarcely paralleled In the most barbarous nges, nnd totall:,
unworthy the head of a civilized nation.
He bas constrained our fellow-citizens, taken captive on the high seas, to bent
arms against their country, to become the executioners of their friends and brethren,
or to fall themselves by their hands.
He bas excited domestic insurrection amongst us, and has endeavored to bring
on the inhabitants of our frontiers the merclless Indian savages, whose known rule
of warfare Is an· undistinguished destruction of all nges, sexes and conditions.
In every stnge of these oppressions we have petitioned for redress, in the moat
bumble terms; our repented petitions bnve been answered only by repeated injury.
A prince whose cbnrncter is thus marked by every act wblcb may define a tyrnnt
is unfit to be the ruler of a free people.
Nor bnve we been wanting In attentions to our Drltlsb brethren. We bnve warned
them, from time to time of nttempte, by their legislature, to extend an unwarrant
able jurisdiction over us. We have reminded them of the clrcumstnnces of our emi
gration and settlement here. We have appealed to their native justice nnd mag
nanimity; and we have conjured them, by the tles of our common kindred to dl.9avow these usurpations, which would Inevitably Interrupt our connections nnd cor
respondence. Tbey, too, bnve been dear to the voice or justice nnd of consnngulnlt:,.
We must, therefore, ncqulesce In the necessity which renounces our sepnro.tlon, nnd
bold them, as we bold tbe rest of mnnklnd, enemies In war, In peace trlencls.
We, tbererore, the representatives of the United Stntes ot America, In general
congress assembled, nppenllng to the Supreme Judge of the world for the rectltudc
ot our intentions, do In the name and by the authority of the good people of these
colonies, solemnly publlsb and declnre, tbnt these united colonies are, nnd of right
ought to be, free nnd Independent states; that they are absolved from nil nlleglnnce
to the British crown, and thnt nil political connection between them nnd the stnte of
Grent Brltnln Is, and ought to be, totally dissolved; and that, ns free and Inde
pendent states, they have full power to" levy war, conclude pence, contract alllnnces,
establish commerce, and clo all other nets and things which Independent stntes may
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ot right do. And for the B'Upport of this declaration, with a fl.rm rellance on the
protection of Dlvlne .Providence, we mutually pledge to each other oar llve9, oar
fortunes, and oar sacred honor.
JOHN HANCOCK.
New Bampsblre--Joslab Bartlett, Wm. Whipple, Matthew Thornton.
Massncbusetts Bay-Sam!. Adams, John Adams, Robt. Treat Paine, Elbridge�
Rhode Island, &c.-Stcp. Hopkins, William Ellery.
Connecticut-Roger Sherman, Sam'el Huntington, Wm. Williams, Oliver Walcott.
New York-Wm. Floyd, Phil Livingston, Frans. Lewis, Lewis Morris.
New Jersey-Rlcbd. Stockton, Jno. Witherspoon, Frans. Hopkinson, .Tohn Ba.rt,
Abra. Clark.
Pennsylvania-Robt. Morrie, Benjamin Rush, Benja. Franklln, .John Morton, Geo.
Clymer, .las. Smith, Geo. Taylor, .James Wilson, Geo. Ross.
Delawar-Caesar Rodney, Geo. Read, Tho. M'Kean.
Maryland-Samuel Chase, Wm. Paca, Tbos. Stone, Charles Carroll of Carrollton.
Vlrglnla--Geo. Wythe, Richard Henry Lee, Tb. Jelrerson, Benje. B&rrlson, Thoa.
Nelson, Jun., Francis Lightfoot Lee, Carter Braxton.
North Carolina-Wm. Hooper, Joseph Hewes, John Penn.
South Carolina-Edward Rutledge, Tbos. Heyward, .Jun., Thomae Lynch, .Jan.,
Arthur Middleton.
Georgia-Button Gwinnett, Lyman Ball, Geo. Walton.

ARTICLES OF CONFEDERATION
.A.na Perpetual Union Between the States.

(Adopted by the Congress of the United States November 15, 1777, and submitted
for ratification to the several states. Ratification consummated and proclaimed
March 1, 1781.)
SUMMARY.
PREAMBLE.

ARTICLE 1. Style of Confederacy.
ART. 2. Each state retains all powers not expressly delegated to congress.
ART. 8. Obligations and purposes of the league of the states.
ART. 4. Freedom of Intercourse between the states-surrender of fugitives trom
justice, records, acts and judicial proceedings of courts to be received with full
faith and credl t by other states.
ART. 5. Congress-how organized, and maintained-each state to have one vote-
privileges of delegates.
ART. 6. No state may send embassies or make treaties-persons holding office not
to accept presents, emoluments or titles from foreign state&--nor shall titles
of nobility be granted-no two or more states to make treaties without con•
sent of congress-no state duties to Interfere with foreign treatles-restrlc•
tlons upon naval armaments and military forces-militia-arms and munitions
-war powers limited and defined.
AnT. 7. Military appointments.
AnT. s. Equalization of war charges and expenses for the common defense--based
upon the value of land and Improvements thereon-taxes to be levied by
states.
ART. 9. Powers of congres�eclaring peace and war-holding treaties-capture•
and prizes-letters of marque and reprisnl-courts of trial of piracies and
felonies on high sea&--appeals In cases of captures-<IUTerences between states
-mode of choosing commissioners or judges-private right of soil claimed
under two or more states-coining money-weights and measures-Indian af
fairs-post routes-army-navy-committee of the state-other commlttce&-
clvll o1!lcer&--presldcnt-publlc expenses-borrowing money-blll of credit
land nod naval torcc&--quotas based upon a census--states to raise and equip
men at expense ot the United States-enumeration of measures requiring the
assent of a majority of the states--adjournments of congress--journal&-
coples ot proceedings to be furnished to states It desired.
AnT. 10. Powers of the committee ot the states.
AnT. 11. Canada allowed to join the Unlon--other colonies to require the assent ot
nine states.
ART. 12. United States pledged for payment of bills of credit and borrowed moneys.
AaT. 13. States bound by decisions of congres&--unlon to be perpetual-changes In
Articles to be agreed to by every state--ratlficatlon and pledge.
TO ALL TO WHOM THESE PRESENTS SHALL COME, WE THE UNDERSIGNED,
DELEGATES OF THE STATES AFFIXED TO OUR NAMES, SEND GREET•
ING:
Whereas, the delegates of the United States of America In congress assembled, did
on the fifteen th day of November, In the year of our Lord one thousand seven
hundred and seventy-seven, and In the second year of the Independence of
.\merlca, agree to certain articles ot confederation and perpetual union between
the states of New Hampshire, Massachusetts Bay, Rhode Island and Providence
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Plantntlons, Connecticut, New York, New Jersey, Penns;lvnn1a, Delawue,
.Mnryland, Virginia, North Carolina, Sontb Carolina and Georgia, In the word•
following, viz :
ARTICLES OF CONFEDERATION AND PERPETUAL UNION, BETWEE:S TRE
STATES OF NF.W HAllPSHIRE, MASSACHUSETTS BAY, RHODE ISLA:SD
AND PROVIDENCE PLANTATIONS, CONNECTICUT, NEW YORK, :SEW
J'ER8EY, PEN:SSYLVANIA, DELAWARE, MARYLAND, VIRGINIA, NORTH
CAROLINA, SOUTH CAROLINA AND GEORGIA:
ARTICLE 1. The style of this confederacy shall be "The United States of America."
ART. 2. Ench stnte retains Its sovereignty, freedom nnd Independence. and every
power, jurisdiction and right which Is· not by this confederation e:rpressly delegated
to the United States, In congress assembled.
ART. 3. The snld states hereby se..-erally enter Into a Orm league ot trtendsbip
with each other for their common defense. the security of their liberties, and their
mutual and general welfare, binding tbemsel..-cs to assist each other ag:ilnst all
force olrered to or attacks mnde npon them, or any of them, on account of religion,
so..-erelgnty, trade or any other pretense whatever.
ART. 4. The better to secnre and perpetnate mutnal friendship and interconrse
among the people or the di!fer<>nt states in this union, the free inhabitants of each
ot these states. paupers. ..-agabonds and fugitives from justice e:rcepted. shall be
entitled to all prt..-lleges and Immunities of tree citizens 1n the several states; and
the people of encb state shnll ha..-e free Ingress and egress to and from any other
state, and shall enjoy therein all the prt..-lleges ot trade and commerce, subject to
the same duties, Impositions nnd restrictions as the Inhabitants thereof respectl..-ely;
pro..-lded that socb restrictions shall not extend so far as to prevent the remo..-al
of property imported Into any stnte to any other state of which the owner Is an Ln
babltnnt; pro..-ided, also tbnt no Imposition. duties or restrictions, shall be laid
by any state on the property of the United States. or either of them.
It any person guilty of or charged with treason, felony or other bl:;b misdemeanor
In nny state shall 11ee from justice, and be found In any of the United States. be
shall upon demand of the go.-emor or e:ret"uti..-e power of the state from which be
flrd. be drlln,red up and remo..-Pd to the state bn,·ing jurisdiction of bis olrense.
Full tnltb and credit shall be gfren in each of these states to the records, acts
and judicial proceedings of the courts and maglstr:ites or e..-ery other state.
ART. 5. For the more convenient manai;ement nf the i;eneral Interests or the
United States, delegates shall be annunlly nppolnted. in such mnnner as the legis
lature or each state shall direct, to meet In congress on the first )fondny In :-o..-em
ber, In e..-ery year, with power reser..-ed to eat"b state to recall Its delegates. or any
ot them. nt nny time within the year. a.nd to send others in their stead for the re
mainder of the year.
No stnte shall be represented In congress by Jess than two. nor by more than
seven, members; and no person shall be capnble or being a delegate tor more than
three years In nny term of six years; nor shall any person, being a delegate, be
cnpable ot holding any o0ke nnder the United States tor which he, or another tor
his benefit, recel..-es any salary, tees or emoluments of any kind.
Each state sbnll m11lntnln Its own delegates In a meeting of the state. and while
they act 11s members of the committee of the states.
In determining questions in the United States In congress assembled. each state
abn II ha ..-e one vote.
Freedom or speech and debate in congress shall not be impeached or questioned
In any court or place out of congress, and the members or congress shall be pro
tected In their persons from arrest and Imprisonments, during the time or their go
Ing to and from and attendance on congress, except for treason, felony or breach
ot the peace.
AnT. 6. No state, without the consent or the United States In congress assembled,
sbnll send any embassy to, or recei..-e any embassy trow. or enter Into any con
ference, agreement, alliance or treaty with any king, prince or state; nor shall any
person holding any office of profit or trust under the United States, or any or them,
accept or any present, emolument, office or title of any kind wbate..-er, from any
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king, prince or foreign state; nor shall the United States In congress aeeembled,
or any of them, grant any title of nobility.
No two or more states shall enter Into any treaty, confederation or alliance what
ever between them, without the consent of the United States In congress assembled,
specifying accurately the purposes for which the same
Is to be· entered
lnto, and
·
'
how long It shall continue.
No state shall lay any Imposts or duties which may Interfere with any stipulations
In treaties, entered Into by the United States In congress assembled, with any king,
prince or state, In pursuance of any treaties already proposed by congress, to the
courts of France and Spn!n.
No vessels of war shall be kept up In time of peace by any state, except such
number only as shaJI be deemed necessary by the United States, In congre89 as
sembled, for the defense of such state, or Its trade, nor shall any body or forces
be kept up by any state, In time of peace, except such number only as In the judg
ment or the United States, In congress assembled, shall be deemed requisite to
garrison the forts necessary for the defense of such state, but every state shall al
ways keep up a ,veil regulated and disciplined militia, sufficiently armed and
accoutred. and shall provide and constantly ba,·e ready tor use, in public stores,
a duo number of fleldpleces and tents, and a proper quantity of arms, ammunition
and camp equipage.
No state shall engage In any war, without the consent or the United States In
congress assembled, unless such state be o.ctunlly Invaded by enemies, or shall
have received certain advice of a resolution being formed by· some nation of Indians
to Invade such state, and the danger ls so lmmln.,nt as not to admit of a delay till
the United States, in congress assembled, can be consulted; nor shall any state
grant commissions to any ships, or vessels of war, nor •etters of marque or re
prisal, except it be after a declaration of war by the United States, In congress
assembled, and then only against the kingdom or state, and the subjects thereof,
agnlnst which war has been so declared, and under such regulntlons as shall be es
tablished by the United States, In congress assembled, unless such state be In
fested by pirates, In which case vessels of wor may be fitted out for that .occasion,
and kept so long as the danger shall continue, or until the United States, in congress
assembled, shall determine otherwise.
ART. ,. When land forces are raised by any state for the common defense, all
officers of or under the rank of colonel shall be appointed by the legislature of each
state, respectively, by whom such forces shall be raised, or in such manner as such
state shall direct, and all vacancies shall be filled up by the state which first
made the appointment.
AnT. 8. All charges of wnr, and all other expenses that shall be Incurred for the
common defense or general ,varfare, and allowed by the United Stntea In congress
assembled, shnll be defrayed out of a common treasury, which shall be supplied
by the several states, In proportion to the vnlue or nil land within each state,
granted to, or surveyed for, any person, as such land and the building and Im•
provements thereon, shall be estimated, according to such mode as the United
States In congress assembled shall, from time to time, direct and appoint.
The taxes for paying that proportion shall be lo.Id and levied by the authority and
direction of the legislatures ot the several states within the time agreed upon by
the United States In congress assembled.
ART. 9. The United States, In congress assembled, shall have the sole and ex
clusive right and power of determining on peace and war, except In the cases men
tioned In the sixth nrtlcle. of sending and receiving ambassadors, entering Into
treaties and alllo.nces, provided that no treaty of commerce shall be mncle whereby
the leglslatl\'e power of the respective states shall be restrained from Imposing such
imposts and duties on foreigners as their own people are subjected to, or from
prohibiting the exportation or Importation of any species of goods or commodities
whatsoe.-er; of establishing rules for deciding, In all cases, what captures on land
or water shall be legal, and In what manner prizes taken by land or ·naval forces
In the service of the United States sha!L ·be divided or appropriated; of granting
letters of marque and reprisal In times of peace; appointing courts for the trial
ot piracies and felonies committed on the high seas, and establishing courts tor
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receiving and determining finally appeals In all cases of capture ; provided that no
member of congress shall be appointed a judge of any of tbe said courts.
The United States, In congress assembled, shall also be the last resort on ap
peal ID all disputes and dlll'erences now subsisting, or that hereafter may arise,
between two or more states concerning boundary, jarlsdlctlon, or any other cause
whatever wblcb authority shall always be exercised In the manner tollowlng:
Whenever tbe legislature or executl.,.e authority or lawful agent of any state In
controversy with another shall present a petition, to congress, stating the matter
In question and praying for a bearing, notice thereof shall be given by order of
congress to tbe legislative or e:i:ecutlvE: antborlty of the other state In contro
versy, and a day assigned for tbe appearance of the parties by their lawful agent,
who shall then be directed to appoint, by joint consent, commissioners or judges to
constitute a court for bearing and determining of tbe matter In question: bat,
If tbey can not agree, congress shall name three persons oat of each of tbe United
States, and from the list of sucb persons each party shall alternately strike oat one,
the petitioners beginning. untll tbe number shall be reduced to thirteen, and from
tbat number not less than se.,.en nor more tban nine names, as congress shall di
rect, shall, In the presertce of congress, be drawn out by lot, and the persons
whose names shall be so drawn, or any fi.,.e of them, shall be commissioners or
judges to bear and finally determine tbe controversy, so always as a major part
of the judges who shall bear tbe cause shall agree In the determination; and lf
either party shall neglect to attend at tbe day appointed without showing reasons
which congress shall judge sufficient: or. being present shall refuse to strike, the
congress shall proceed to nominate three persons out of each state, and tbe sec
retary of congress shall strike In behalf or such part; absent or refusing: and the
judgment and sentence of tbe court to be appointed In tbe manner before pre
scribed shall be final and conclusl.,.e: and If any of the parties shall refnse to sub
mit to the authority of sncb conrt, or to appear or defend their claim or cause.
the court sball nevertheless proceed to pronounce sentence or judgment which shall
In like manner be final and declsl.,.e: tbe judgment or sentence and other pro
ceedings being In either case transmitted to congress, and lodged among the acts ot
coni:ress. for tbe security of the parties concerned: pro.,.lded that e.,.ery commla
sloner before h<> sits In judzment. sbnll take an ontb. to be administered by one
of the judges or tbe supreme or superior conrt of tbe state where tbe cause shall
be tried, "well and truly to hear and determine the matter In question. according
to tbe best of bis judgment. without ta.,.or, all'ectlon or bope of reward;" pro.,.lded,
also. that no state shall be deprlnd of territory for tbe benefit of the United
States .
All contro.,.er,,les concerning tbl' prl.,.ate right of soil. claimed under dlll'erent
gr:rnts of two or mort• states whose jurlsdktlon, as they may respect such lands,
and stntes which passed such grants. nre ndJusted, the said grants or either of them
being nt the snme time clnlmed to ba.,.e originated a.ntt>eedent to sucb settlement
of jurisdiction, sbnll, on tbe petition of either party to tbt> congress of the Gnlted
States. be finally determined. as near as may bl'. 1n the same manner as before
prescribed tor deciding disputes re�pectlng territorial jurisdiction between dltrerent
states.
Tbe United l'ltates. In congress assembled, shall also have the soll' and exclnsive
right nod power of r<'g:ulntlng the alloy and vnlue of coin struck by their own
authority. or by tbnt of tbe respective states, fixing the standard ot weights and
mt'nsures throughout tbe United States: regulating the trade and managing all
all'alrs with tbe l ndlnns, not members of any of the states: pro.,.lded, tbnt the
lt'glslntlve right of any state within Its own limits, be not Infringed or .,.lolated:
establishing nnd regulating post offices from one stnte to another, throughout all
the United States. and exacting sucb postage on tbe papers passing through the
Rame as may be requisite to defray the expenses of the snld office; nppolntlng all
officers of tbe land forces In the serrlce of tbe United States, e:,:ceptlng regimental
officers; appointing all officers of tbe na.,.al forces. and commissioning all officers
whatever In tbe ser.,.lce of the United States; mnklng rules for the go.,.ernment
and regulntlon ot the said land and na.,.nl forces, and directing their operations.
Tbe United States, In congress assembled. shall ba.,.e authority to appoint a com
mlttef', to sit In the recess of congress. to be denominated "A Committee of the
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States,•· nnd to consist of one delegate from ench state, and to appoint such other
committees and civil oflicers as may be necessary for managing the genernl af
fairs of the United States under their direction; to nppolnt one of their number
to preside; provided that no person be allowed to serve In the office of president
more thnn one year In any term of three years; to ascertain the necessary sums
of money to be rnlsed for the service of the United States, and to appropriate
and npply the same for defraying the public expenses; to borrow money or emit
bills on the credit of the United States, transmitting every half year to the
respective states an account of the sums of money so borrowecl or emitted; to
build and equip a nnvy; to agree upon the number of land forces, and to mnke
requisitions from each state for Its quota, In· propo1·t1on to the number of white
Inhabitants in such state, which requisition shall be binding; and thereupon the
legislature of each state shall appoint the regimental officers, raise the men, and
clothe, arm and equip them, In a soldier-like manner, at the expense of the United
States; and the officers and men, so clothed, armed and equipped, shall march to
the place appointed, and within the time agreed on, by the United States, In con
gress assembled, but If the United States In congress assembled, shall, on con•
slderatlon of circumstances, judge proper that any state should not raise men,
or should· raise n smaller number than Its quota, nod that any other state should
raise a greater number of men than the quota thereof, such extra number shall
be raised, officered, clothed. armed and equipped In the same manner as the quota
of such state, unless the legislature of such state shall judge that such extra
number can not be safely spared out of the same, In which case they shall raise,
officer, clothe, arm and equip as many of such extra number as they judge can be
safely spnred, nod the otllcera nnd men, so clothed, armed and equipped, shall
march to the place appointed, and within the time agreed on, by the United States,
In congress assembled.
The United States, In eongrens assembled, shall never engage In a war, nor
grant letters of marqqe and reprisal In time of pence, nor enter Into any treaties
or alllnn'Ces, nor coin money, nor rei;ulnte the value thereof, nor ascertain the
sums and expenses necessary for the defense and welfure of the United Stntes, or
any of them, nor emit bill�, nor borrow money on the credit of the United State�.
nor appropriate money, nor asree upon the number of vessels of war to be built
or purchased, or the number of land or sea forces to be raised, nor appoint a com
mander-In-chief of the army, or navy, unless nine states assent to the same, nor
shall n question on any other point, except for adjourning from day to day, be
determined, unless by the votes of a majority of tile United States, In consreu
assembled.
The congress or the United States shall have power to adjourn to any time
within the year, and to any place within the United States so that no period of
adjournment be for a longer duration thnn the space of six months, and shall
publish the journal of their proceedlnss monthly except sucll parts thereof re
lating to treaties, all!ances or military operations as In tllelr judgment require
secrecy ; and the yens and nays of the delegates of each state, on any question,
shall be entered on the journal, when It Is desired by any delegate; and the dele
gates of a state or any of them, at his or their request, shnll be furnished with
a transcript of the said journal, except such parts as are above excepted, to lay
before the legislature of the several states.
AnT. 10. The committee of the states, or any nine of them, shall be authorized
to execute, In the recess of consress, such of the powers of congress as the
United States, In consress assembled, by the consent of nine states shall, from time
to time, think expedient to vest them with ; provided, that no power be delegated
to the sold committee, for the exercise of which by the articles of con!cderatlon,
the voice of nine states, In the congress of the United States nssemblcd, I■
requisite.
ART. 11. Canada acceding to this conference and joining In the mensures of
the United States, shall be admitted Into and entitled to nil the ndvantnges ot
this union ; but no other colony shall be allmltted Into the same, unless such
admission be agreed to by nine eta tee.
AnT. 12. All bills of credit emitted, moneys borrowed and debts contrncted by or
under the authority of congress, before tho assembllns of the United States In
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pursuance of the present confederation, shall be deemed and considered as a charge
against the United States, for payment and satlsCactlon whereof the said United
States and the publlc Caltb are hereby solemnly pledged.
ART. 13. Every state shall abide by the determination of the United States, 1n
congress assembled, on all questions which by this confederation are submitted
to them. And the articles of this confederation shall be inviolably observed by
every state, and the union shall be perpetual nor shall any alteration at any
time hereafter be made In any of them, unless such alteration be agreed to 1n a
congress of tbe United States, and be afterwards confirmed by the legislature of
every state.
And whereas It bath pleased the great Go\'ernor of the world to Incline the
hearts of the legislatures we respectively represent In congress to appro\'e of. nnd
to authorize us to ratify, the said articles of confederation and perpetual union.
Know ye, that we, the undersigned delegates, by drtue of the power and author
ity to us gl\'en for that purpose, do, by these presents, In the name and In bebal!
of our respectl"e constituents, fully and entirely ratlty and confirm each and
e\'ery of the said articles of confederation and perpetual union, and all and sin
gular the matters and things therein contained. And we do further solemnly
plight and engnge the !nltb of our respectl"e constituents that they shall abide
by the determlna tlons of the United States, In congress assembled, on all ques
tions which by the said confederation are submitted to them; and that the articles
shall be ln\'lolably observed by the states we respectl\'ely represent, and that the
union shall be perpetual. In ...-itness ...-hereof, we ba\'e hereunto set onr bands, tn
congress.
Done at Pblladelpbla In the State of Pennsyh-anla. on the 9th day of July, 1n the
year of our Lord 177S, and In the third year of the Independence of America.
On the part and behalf oC the Seate oC �e"· Bampsblre--Joslnb Bartlett, John
Wentworth, Jun. (August 8, 177S.)
On the part and bebal! of the Stnte of Massachusetts Bay-John Hancock.
Samuel Adams, Elbridge Gerry, Francis Dana, James Lo\'ell. Samuel Bolten.
On the part and behalf of the State of Rhode Island and Providence Plantation&-
Wllllam Ellery, Henry Marchant, John Collins.
On the part and behalf of the State of Connecticut-Roger Sherman, Samuel
Huntington, O11\'er Wolcott, Titus Hosmer, Andre...- Adams.
On the pnrt and behalf of the State of New I'ork-Jns. Duane, Fra. · Lewis, Wm.
Duer, Gouv. Morris.
On the part and behalf of the State of New Jersey-Jno. Witherspoon, Na.hL
Scudder. (Nonmber 2G, 177S.)
On the part nod behalf of the State of Penns,l\'anla-Robt. Morris, Dnnlel
Roberdean, JonL Bayard Smith, William Cllngnn, Joseph Reed. July 22, 177S.)
On the part and behalf of the State of Delaware-Thomas M:"Kean (February 12,
1770), John Dickinson (�lay 5, 1779), Nicholas Van Dyke.
On the part and behalf oC the State of Maryland-John Hanson (March 1, 1781),
Daniel Carroll (:March 1, 17S1.)
On the part and behalf of the State of Vlrglnla-Rlcbard Heury Lee, John Ban
nister, Thomas Adams. Jno. Har\'le, Francis Lightfoot Lee.
On the part and behalf of the State of North Carolina-John Penn (July 21,
177S). Corns. Harnett, Jno. Williams.
On the part and behalf of the State of South Carolina-Henry Laurens, Wll
Uam Henry Drayton, Jno. Matthews, Rieb. Huston, Thomas Heyward, Jun.
On the part and behalf ot the State of Georgla-Jno. Walton (July 24, 1778),
Edwd. Telfair, Edwd. Langworthy.

THE CONSTITUTION OF THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA.•
[This Constitution went Into operation on the ftrst Wednesday In March, 1789, IS,
Wheat., 420 and Is Identical, as to spelling, punctuation and capitalization
with the original document on file at Washington.]

PREAMBLE

WE THE PEOPLE ot the United States, In Order to rorm a more perfect Union,
establish Justice, Insure domestic Tranquility, provide for the common defence,
promote the general Welfare, and secure the Blessings of Liberty to ourselves and
our Posterity, do ordain and establish this CONS'l'ITUTION for the United States
of .America.
ARTICLE I

L09islative Power Vested in Canaress
Section 1. All legislative Powers herein granted shall be vested In a Congrese
of the United States, which shall consist of a Senate and Bouse of Representatives.
• In May, 1785 a committee of Congress made a report recommending an alter
ation In the .Articles of Confederation, but no action was taken on It. and It was left
to the State Legislatures to proceed 1n the matter. In January, 1780, the Legls·
lature of Virginia passed a resolution providing for the appointment of ftve com
missioners, who, or any three of them, should meet such commissioners as mh:ht
be appointed In other States of the Union, at a time and place to be ngreed upon,
to take Into conslderntlon the trade of the United States; to consider how far a
uniform system In their commercial regulatons may be necessary to their common
Interest and their permanent harmony; and to report to the several States sucb an
act. relative to this c,rent nlJJect, as, whPn rntiflNI by them will enable tbe United
States Ju Congress ell'ectually to provide for the same. The Virginia commissioners,
after some correspondence, fixed the first Monday In September as tbc time, and the
city of Annapolis as the. place for the meeting, but only four States were rep•
resented, viz: Delaware, New York, New Jersey and Pennsylvania; tbe commls·
sloners appointed by Massachusetts, New Hampshire, North Cnrollna and Rhode
Island railed to attend. Under the circumstances of so partial a representation, the
commissio11crs nresent agrPed upon a report trlrnwn hy lllr. Hnmllton. of New York),
expressing their unanimous con�·lctton that It might essentially tend to ndvance
the Interests of the Union tr the Stntes by which they were respectively delegated
would concur, and use their enclenvors to procure tbe concurrence of the other
States, 1n the appointment of commissioners to meet at Philadelphia on the second
Mondny of Mny following, to take Into consideration the situation of the United
Stntes; to devise such further Jlrovlsions ns should appenr to tbem necessary to
render the Constitution of the Federal i,:overnment ndequatc to the e:segencles of
the Union; nnd to report such net for tbnt pu=pose to the Unted Stntes In Congress
nssembled as, when agreed to by them and nfterwards confirmed by the Lci,:ls·
lature of every Stnte, would ell'ectlvely provide for the snme.
Congress on the 21 of February, 1787, adopted. a resolution In favor or a con·
ventlon nnd the Leglslntures of those States which hod not nlready done so (with
the exception of Rhode lslancl), promptly appointed delegates. On the 25th of lllay,
seven States having convened, George Waslllngton, of Virginia, wns unnnlmousl:,
elected President, and the consideration of tbe proposed constitution was com•
menced. On tbe 17th day of September, 1787, the Constitution as engrossed and
agreed upon was signed by all the members p_resent, except Mr. Gerry, or Massachu•
setts, nnd Messrs. Mason and Randolph, of Vlrglnln. The President of the conven•
tlon trnnsmltted It to congress, with n resolution stating how the proposed Federal
Government should be put In operation, and an explanatory letter. Congress, on
the 28th of September, 1787, directed the Constitution so frnmed, with tbe resolu•
tlons nnd letter concerning the snme, to .be transmitted to the several Leglsla·
tures• in order to be submitted to a convention of delegates chosen In eacb State
by the people thereof, In conformity to the resolves of tbe convention."
On the 4th of March, 1789, the day which had been ftxed for commencing the OP·
eratlons of Government under the new Constitution. It hnd been ratified by the con·
venllon chosen tu ench State, to consider It, as follows: Delawnre, December 7. 1787:
Pennsylvania, December 12 1787; New Jersey, December 18. 1787; Georgia. Jan•
unry 2, 1788 ;_ Connecticut, Jnnuary 0, 1788; Massnchusetts. February 6, 1788: Mary
land, April :.:8, 1788; South Carolin�, �a.x 23, 1788; New Hampshire, June 21,
1788 ; Virginia, June 20, 1788; and L'<eW York, July 26, 1788. The President In•
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Composition of th• House of Representatives

Section 2. 1. The House of Representatives shall be composed ot Members
chosen every second Year by the People or the several States, and the Electors
ln each State shall ha.-e the qualifications requisite tor Electors ot the most
numerous Branch ot the State Legislature.
Qualifications of Repruentatins

2. No person shall be a representative who shall not have attained to the
Age or twenty-five Years, and been seven Years a Citizen or the United States,
and who shall not, when elected, be an Inhabitant of that State 1n which he
shall be chosen.
Apporlionment of Repmentati,es and Direct Tax�

a. •[Representatives and direct Tues shall be apportioned among the sev
eral States which may be Included within this Union, according to their re
spective Numbers, which shall be determined by adding to the whole Number
of free Persons, Including those bound to Service for a Term or Years, and ex
cluding Indians not taxed, three ft(ths. o! all other Persons.) The actual Enumera
tion shall be made within three Years after the first Meeting ot Congress or the
United States, and within every subsequent Term or ten Years, 1n such llanner
as they shall by Law direct_ The number of Representatl.-es shall not exceed one
for every thirty Thousand. but each State shall have at Least one Representative;
and until such enumeration shall be made, the State ot New Hampshire shall be
entitled to chuse three, Massachusetts eight, Rhode Island and Providence Plan
tations, one, Connecticut live, New York six, New Jersey !our, Pennsylvania eight,
Delaware one, Maryland six, Virginia ten, North Carolina five, South Carolina
flve, and Georgia three.
Filling of Vacancia In Representation
4. When vacancies happen In the Representation from any State, the Execn·
tive Authority thereof shall Issue Writs of Election to tllJ such vacancies.
S.letlion of Otr.cen--Rawtr of Impeachment

'5. The House or Representath·es shall chuse their Speaker and other officers;
and shall have the sole Power of Impeachment.
Of tht S<Mlt

Section· 3. 1. f[The Senate of the United States shall be composed of two
Senators from each State, chosen by the Legislature thereof, tor six Years; and
each Senator shall have one Vote.]
Classification of S.nators--Fillinv af Vacancies

2. Immediately alter they shall be assembled In Consequence of the llrst Elec
tion, they shall be divided as equally as may be Into three Classes. The Seats of
the Senntors of the first Class shall be vacnted at the �plratlon of the second Year,
of the Second Class at the Expiration of the fourth Year, and of the Third Class at
formed Congress, on the 28th of January, 1790. that North Carolina had ratified
the Constitution November 21, 1789; and be informed Coni::ress on the 1st of
Juue, 1790, that Rbode Island had ratified the Constitution Mny 29. 17S9. Ver
mont, In couventlon, rntlfled the Constitution Janunry 10, 17S9. and was. by an
act of Coni;ress oppro,-ed February 19, 1701. "recel\·ed and admitted into this
Union os a new and entire member of the United States."
• The clause included 1n brackets is amended by the fourteenth amendment, sec
ond section.
t The ftrst p aragraph of Section 3, of Article I, and that port of the second
paragraph of Section 3, of Article I, lnclud�d ln brackets have been suspended by
the seventeenth amendment. (Article XVII.)
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the Explrntlon of the sixth year, so tbnt one-third may be chosen every second
year; t [and It Vncancles bnppen by Resignation, or otherwise, during the Recess
of the Leglslnture of any Stnte, tbe Execu-tlve thereof mny mnke tempornry Ap
pointments until tbe next Meeting of tbe Legislature, wblcb shall then fill such
Vacancies.]
Qualifications of Senators

3. No person sbnll be a Senntor who sbnll not bnve attnlned to the Age of
thirty Years, nnd been nine Yenrs a Citizen of the United Stntes, and who shall
not, wben elected, be nn lnbnbitant of that State for which be shall be chosen.
Vice-Pruident to be President of Senate

¼ . The Vice-President of' the United States sbnll be President of the Senate,
but shall have no Vote, unless they be equnlly divided.
Selection of Senate Olficers-Prtsident pro tempore

5. Tbe Senate shall cbuse their other Officers, nnd also n President pro tempore
In tbe Absence of the Vlce..Presldent. or when be shall exercise the office of
President of the United States.
Senate to Try lmp•�chments

6. Tbe Senate shall bave tbe sole Power to try all Impeachments. Wben
sitting for that Purpose, they sbnll be on Oatb or Affirmation. Wbcn tbe Presi
dent of tbe United States 1s tried, tbe Chief Justice sbnll preside; And no Per
son shall be convicted without the Concurrence of two-thirds of the Memben
present.
Judoment in Cases of Impeachment

7. Judgment in Cases of Impenebment sbnll not extend further tban to re
movnl from Office, and Dlsqunllflcatlon to bold nnd enjoy nny Office of honor, trust
or profit under tbe United States; but tbe pnrty convicted shnll nevertheless be
Hable and subject to indictment, trial, judgment nnd punishment, according to
law.
Control of Congtessional Elections

Section 4. 1. The Times, Plnces and Mnnner of holding Elections for Senntors
and representatives, shnll be prescribed In ench Stnte by tbe Legislature thereof;
but tbe Congress may nt nny time by Law make or niter such Regulntlons, ex•
cept as to the Places of cbuslng Scnntors.
Time for Assemblin<J of Congress

2. Tbe Congress sbnll assemble at lenst once In every Ycnr, nnd such Meet
ing shall be on the first Monday In December, unless they shall by Law appoint
a dUl'.erent Dny.
Each House to be the Judge of the Election and Qualifications of its Members--R011ulation as to Quorura

Section 5. 1. Each House shall be the Judge of the Elections, Returns and
Qunllflcatlons of Its own Members, and a Majority of each shnll constitute a
quorum to do Business; but a smaller number may adjourn from day to (lny,
and may be authorized to compel the A ttenclnncc ot absent Members, In such
Manner, and under such Penalties as each House mny provide.
E�ch House to Dttermin� Its Own Rules

2. Each House may determine the Rules of Its Proceedings, punish Its Mcm•
bers for disorderly Behavior, and, with the Concurrence of two-thirds, expel a
Member.
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Journals and v...s and Nayi

3. Ench Rouse shnll keep a .Journal or It� Proceedings. and !rom time to
time publ!sh the snme, excepting such Pnrts as may In their Jndgment require
Secrecy; and the Yeas and Nays of the )(embers o! either House on any quee
tlon shall. at the Desire o! one-fi!tb o! those Present, be entered on the Journal.
Adjournment

4. Neither House, during the Session of Congress, shall, without the Consent
of the other, adjourn for more than three dnys, nor to any other Place than
that In which the two Houses shall be sitting.
Compensation and Privill!IIOS of Membm of Congress

Section 6. 1. The Senators and Representatives shall receive a Compensation
for their sen-Ices, to be ascertained by Law, and paid out of the Treasury of the
United States. They shall In all Cases. except Treason, Felony and Breach of
the Peace. be prl.-!leged from Arrest during their Attendance at the Session of
their respective Houses, \nd In going to and returning from the same: and for
any Speech or Debate In either House, they shall not be questioned in any other
Place.
Incompatible Officers-Exclusions

2. No Senator or Representatln sbnll. during the Time for which he was
elected, be appointed to any ci.-il Office nnder the .Authority or the Un1ted States
which sbnll ha.-e been created, or the Emoluments whereof shall ha.-e been en
crensed during such time: and no person holding any ofnce under the United
States, shall be a Member of either House during his Continuance in office.
Rmnue Bills to Originate in House

Section 7. 1. All Bllis !or raising ne.-enue shall orl:;tnate In the House of Rep
resentatives; but the Senate may propose or concur with Amendments as on
other BIils.
Manner of Passino Bills-Veto Power of Prosident

2. E.-ery 13111 which shall ha.-e passed the House o! Representntl.-es and the
Senate. shall. before It becomes a I.nw, be presented to the President of the
United States: If he appro.-es be shall sign It, but If not he shnll return lt, with
bis Objections to thnt Rouse In wbich lt shall hn.-e originated, who shall enter
the Objections nt large on their Journal. nod proceed to reconsider It. It arter
such Reconsiderntion two thirds or thnt Bouse shall agree to pass the BUI. lt
sb:ill be sent, together with the Objections. to the other Douse. by which It shnll
llkewlse be reconsidered. and I! appro'l"ed by tbe two thirds of thnt Bouse, It shall
become a Lnw. But In nil such Cn•es the Votes o! both Houses shnll he deter
minl'd by yens and n:iys. and the Names of the Pl'rsons .-otlng for and agnlnst
the Illll shnll he entl'red on the Journal o! encb Bouse respecti.-ely. I! any Bill
shall not be returned by the President within ten Days (Sundays excepted) after
It sbnll ha,·e been presented to him, the Same shall be a Law, In like manner ns lt
he hn<I signed lt. unless the Congress hy their Adjournmnt prevent its Return,
ln which Case It shall not be a Law.
Concurrent Orders, Rosolutions, &c.. to be Pmed on by Prosident

3. E\'ery Order, Resolution. or Vote to which the Concurrenc.-e of the Senate
and House of Representntl.-es mny be necessary (e:tcept on a question of Ad
journml'ntl shall be present<'d to th<' President or the United States; and before
the same shall take elfect. shnll be appro'l"ed by him, or being disappro.-ed by him,
shall be rc-pnssed hy two thirds of the Seunte and House of Representati.-es, ac
cording to the Rules and Limltntlons prescribed in the Case or a BUI.
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*G •n•ral Powers of Conorus-Taxation
Section fl. 1. The Congress shnll have Power to lny nnd collect Tn::i:es. Duties,
Imposts nnd Exercises, to pny the Debts nnd provide for the common Defence
ond general Wel!nre of the United Stntes; but nll Duties. Imposts and Excises
shall be uniform throughout the United Stntes.
Borrowino of Mon•y
2.

To borrow Money on the credit of the United States;
Regulation of Commerte

8. To regulate Commerce with foreign Nations, nnd among the severnl States,
and with the Indlnn Tribes ;
Naturalization and Bankruptcy
4. To estnbllsh a uniform Rule of Nnturallzntlon, nnd uniform Lawe on the
BUbjecte of Ilankruptclee throughout the United States; i
Money, Weiuhu and Measuru
5. To coin Money, regulate the Vnlue thereof, and or foreign Coln, nnd 11x
the Standard of Weights nnd Measures;
Counterfeitin3
6. To provide for the punishment of counterfeiting the Securities and current
Coln of the United States;
Post Offices
7.

To establish Post Offices nnd Post Ronde;
Patents and Copyrights

8. To promote the Progress of Science nnd useful Arte, by securing for limited
Times to Authors and Inventors the exclusive Right to their respective Writings
and Discoveries ;
Inferior Courts
9.

To constitute Tribunals Inferior to the Supreme Court.
Piracios, Felonios, &c.

10. To define and punish Piracies nnd Felonies committed on the high Seas,
and Olfensee ngnlnst the Lnw of Nntions;
War-Marque and Reprisal
11. To declare Wnr, grnnt Letters of Mnrque and Reprlsnl, and make Rules
concerning Cnptures on Lnnd nnd Wnter;
Armie;
12. To raise and support Armies, but no Appropriation of Money to thnt Use
shnll be for longer Term tban two Yenre;
Navy
18.

To provide and maintain a Nnvy;

• By Article XVI of the nmendments to the Constitution, Congress Is ftlven th e
power to lay nnd collect tnxes on ln:comes.
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land and Naval Fortes
14. To .make Rules tor the Go..-ernment and
naval Forces;

Regulation of the land and

Canino Out Militia
15. To provide tor calllng forth the :Militia to execute the Laws of the Union,
suppress Insurrections and repel ln'l"aslons;
Organizino, Annino and Disciplining Militia
16. To provide tor organizing, arming, and directing the Militia, and for
go'l"ernlng such Part of them as may be employed In the Service of the Cnlted
States, reser-vlng to the Stntes respectl'l"ely, the Appointment of Officers, and
the Authority of training the llilitia according to the discipline prescribed by
Congress;
Exclusiv• legislation Over District of Columbia, &c.
17. To exercise exclusiYe Legislation In all Cases whntsoe,·er, O'l"er such Dis
trict (not exceeding ten :IIiles square) as may, by Cession of particular States,
and the Acceptance of Congress, become the Seat of the GoYernment of the
United States, and to exercise like Authority O'l"er all Places purchased by the
Consent of the Legislature of the State In which the Same shall be, for the
Erection of Forts, :Magazines, Arsenals, Dock Yards, and other needful Build
ings; And
To Enact L...-ws Nec,ssary to Enfon:• Constitution
18. To mnke all Laws which shnll be necessnry and proper for carrying Into
Execution the foregoing Powers, and all other Powers 'l"ested by this Consti
tution In the Go'l"crnment o! the t:niled States, or in any Department or Otficer
thereof.
Migration

Of

Importation of Certain Ptrsons not to b• Prohibited Befon 1808

Section 9. 1. The !lllgratlon
States now existing shall think
Congress prior to the Year one
duty may be Imposed on su�h
Person.

or Importation of such Persons as any of the
proper to admit,. shall not be prohibited by the
thousnnd eight hundred and eight. but a tax or
lmportntlon, not exceeding ten dollars for each

Writ of Habeas Corpus not to be Suspended-Exception
2. The Prl'l"llegc of the Writ of Habeas Corpus shall not be suspended, unless
when In Cases of Rebellion or Im·asion the Public Safety may require it.
Bills of Attaindf!' and Ex-Post Futo uwa Prohibited
3.

No Bill of Attainder or ex post facto Law shall be passed.
Capitation and Othtr Direct Tuts

4. No Capitation, or other direct Tnx shall be laid, unless In Proportion to
the Census or Enumeration berelnbe!ore directed to be taken.
Exports not to be Taxed
Ii.

No Tax or Duty shall be laid on Articles exported from any State.
No Prefennce to be Gi,en ta Ports of any Stat-lntmtate ShippiOQ

6. No Preference shall be given by any Regulation of Commerce or Revenue
to the Ports of one State over those of another ; nor shall Vessels bound to. or
from, one State, be obliged to enter, clear, or pay Duties In another.
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Monoy, How Drawn From Treasury-Financial Stattmtnts to b• Published
7. No Money shall be drawn from the Treasury, but in Consequence of Appro•
prlatlons made by Law; and a regular Statement and Account of the Receipts
and Expenditures of all public Money shall be published from time to time.
Titlts of Nobility not to bt Grantod-Acctptance by GO'ltmmtnt Officers of Favors from Foreign Powers
8. No Title of Nobility shall be granted by the United States; And no person
holding any office of Profit or Trust under tbem, shall, without the Consent of
the Congress, accept of any present, Emolument, Office, or Title, of any Kind
whatever, from any King, Prince or Foreign State.
Limitations of th, Pow,rs of the s..tral States
Section 10. 1. No State shall enter into any Treaty, Alllance, or Confedera
tion; grant Letters of Marque and Reprisal; coin Money; emit Bills of Credit;
make any Thing but gold and silver Coln a Tender In Payment of Debts: pass
any Bill of Attainder, ex post facto Jaw, or Law Impairing the Obligation of
Contracts, or grant any Title of Nobility.
State Imports and Duties
2. No State shall, without tbe Consent of the Congress, lay any Imports or
Duties on Imports or Exports, except what may be absolutely necessary for ex
ecuting It's Inspection Laws; nnd the net Produce of all Duties and Imposts Jnid
by any State on Imports or Exports, shall be for the use of the Treasury of the
United States: and all such Lnws shall be subject to the Revision and Control
of the Congress.
Further Rtstrictions on Powers of States
3. No State sbnll, without the Consent of Congress, lny nny Duly or Ton
nage, keep Troops, or Shi)ls of Wnr In time of Peace, enter Into any AA"reement
or Compact with another Stnte, or with a foreign Powet·, or c11gnge In \\'nr, un
less actually Invaded, or in such Imminent Danger as will not admit of delny.
ARTICLE II
o: tht Prrsi�•nt-Tht Exrcutive Power
Section 1. 1. The cxecuth·e Power shnll be nsted in a President of the United
States of America. Fie shall hold his office during the 'l'erm of four Years, and,
together with the Vice President, cboscn for, the snme Term, be electell as
follows:
Appointm,nt and Qualilic�tions of Prrsidontial Electors
2. Each State shnli appoint, In such Manner ns the Lcglslnture thereof may
direct, n number of Electors, equal to the whole Number of Senntors nod Rep·
resentatives to which the Stnte mny be entitled In the Congress; but no Senator
or Representntlve, or Person holding nn O11ice or Trust or Profit under the United
Stntes, shall be appointed an Elector.
Original Method of Elrctino tho President and Vice-Pmident
3. • [The Electors sbnll meet In their respective States, and vote· by Bnllot
for two Persons, of whom one at lenst shnil not be nn Inhnbltnnt of the snmo
State with themselves. And they shnil mnke n List of nil the Persons voted for,
nnd of the Number of Votes for cnch: which List they shnll sign and certify, nnd
transmit sealed to the Scat of the Government of the United Stntes, directed
• This clause has been superseded b:, the twelfth amendment.
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to the Pre�ldent of the Senate. The President of the Senate shall. In the Presence
of the Senate and House of Representatives. open all the Certificates, and the Votes
shall then be counted. The :Person having the greatest Number of Votes shall be
the President, If such Number be a ::\1ajorlty of the whole Number of Electors
appointed; and If there be more than one who ba.-e such Majority. and have an
equal Number of Votes, then the House of Representatls-es sbnll Immediately cbuse
by Ballot one of them for President; and !! no Person ba..-e a majority, then from
the ti..-e highest on the List the said House shall In like Mnnner chuse the Presi
dent. But In chusing the President. the Votes shall be taken by States, the Rep
resentation from each State ba..-ing one Vote; a quorum for this Purpose shall con
sist of a llreml>er or Members from two-thirds of the States: a ::\fajority of all the
States shall be necessary to a Choice. In es-ery Case, after the Choice of the
President, the Person hnnng the gr<'at<'st Number or Votes of the Electors shall b�
the President. But If there should remain two or more who bas-e equnl Votes, the
Senate shall chuse from them by Ballot the Vice President.]
Corl(Jms May Orhrmin, Tim• ot Choosi119 El,ctors and Day for Casting Thtir Votes
4. The Congress mny determine the Time of choosing the Electors. nod the Day
on which they shall gi..-e their Votes; which Day shall be the same throughout
the United States.
tOualifications for th• Ollie• of Pnsidrnt
5. No Person except a natural born Citizen. or a Citizen of the C'nited States,
at the time ot the .Adoption of this Constitution, shall be eligible to the Office of
President: neither shall any Person be eligible to that Office who shall not ha..-e
attained the Age of thirty-1!..-e Years. :ind been fourteen Years 11 Resident within
the United States.
Filling Vacancy in Ollie• of Presid,nt
6. In Cnse of the Remo..-nl of the President from Office, or of his Death. Resig
na tlon. or Tnnbllity to discbnri:e the Pow<'rs nnd Duties of"1ie said Office. the Same
shall de,..oh·e on the T'ke Pr<'slcknt. and the Congress may by Law pro..-lde for the
Case ot Remo..-nl, Denth, Re-sli;nation. or Tnablllt�·. both of the President and Vice
Presldt>nt. declnrlng what Offi�er shnll then act as President. and such Officer shall
act accordingly, until the Disability be remo<"ed. or a President shall be ele<!ted.
Com p,nsation of th• Pmidrnt
7. The President sbnll. at stated Times. recet..-e !or his Ser..-lces. a Compensation,
which sbnll ncltbc-r be cncr..nsed nor diminished during the Period for which be
shnll hn,·e been electe.l, nnd be shall not rcccl..-e ""!thin tl>at Period any other
Emolument rrom the Unih•d Stntt"•s, or nny of them.
Oath to be Taken by th• P�id,nt
S. Before be t'nters on the Execution of bis Office. he shall take the following
Onth or �\fllrmntlon :-"T do solemnly swcnr (or affirm) that I w!II !a!tbfully
execute the Office o! Prc-sident of the United Stntes, and will. to the best of my
ability, preser,·e, protect and defend the Constitution of the United States."
The Pruidrnt to b• Commander-ir. -Chid of Army and Nl<y and Head of Executi,e D,partm,nts--May
Grant R•Prif'es and P>rdons
Section 2. 1. The President shnll be Commnnder-ln-Chlef of the Army and �a..-y
or the United Stntcs. and of the lllllitln of the se,·ernl States, when called Into the
Actual Scn·lce ot lhe United States; he may require the Opinion. in writing. of the
prlncipnl Officer In each of the execuu..-e Departments. upon any Subject relating
to the Duties of their respe<!il..-e Offices, nod he shall ha,-e Power to grant Reprieves
and Pardons for Oa'enscs against the United States, e:s:ccpt in Cases of Impeachment.
t For qualilkntlon of the Vice-President, see Article XII of the .-.mendments.
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Presi_dent May, with Concurr•nce of Sent-le, Make Treaties, Appoint Arobassadors, &c.-Appoin!m•nt of
Inferior Offic•rs, Authority of ColllJrtSs Over

2. Ele shnll have Power, by nnd with tbe Advice nnd Consent of the Sennte, t o
make Treaties, provided two-thirds of the Senn.tors present concur: nnd be shall
nominate, nnd, by and with the Advice nnd Consent of the Sennte, shnll appoint
Ambnssadors, otber public Ministers and Consuls, Judges of the Supreme Court,
and nll other Officers of the United Stntes, whose Appointments are not herein
otherwise provided for, nnd which shnll be established by lnw: but the Congress
may by Lnw vest the Appointment of such Inferior Officers, as they think proper, In
the President alone, In the Courts of Lnw, or In the Rends of Departments.
Presid•nt M3y Fill Vacaniies in Office Durino Recess of Senate

3. The .President shall have Power to fill up nil Vncnncles that mny happen
during the Recess of the Senate, by granting Commissions which shnll expire nt
the Encl of their next Session.
Pmid•nt to Gi•"- Advice to Conoress-May Convene or Adjourn It on Cerlain Occasions-To Receive
Ambasndors, &c.-ilave Laws Execul•d and Commission All Officers

Section 3. He 1shnll from time to time give to the Congress lntormntlon of the
State of the Union, and recornmencl to their Consideration such Measures as he
shnll Juclge necessary and expecllent; he mny, on extrnordlnnry Occasions, com·ene
both Houses, or either of them, nncl In Cnse of Disagreement between them, with
Respect to the Time of Adjournment, he may .AclJourn them to such 'l'itne as be
shall think proper; he sh nil receive Ambnssndors nnd otber public Ministers; be
shall tnke Care that the Laws be taltb!ully executed, nnd shnll Commission nil the
officers of the United States.
All Civil Officers R•movabl• by Impeachment

Section 4. The President, Vlce President, nnd nil civil Officers ot the United
States, sbnll be removed from Omcc on Impeachment for, nnd Conviction or, Treason,
Bribery, or other high c;.tmes nnd l\Usdemeunors.
ARTICLE 111.
Judicial Power-How Veshd-Torm of Office .ind Compensation of Judon

Section 1. The Judlclnl Power of the United Stntes shall be vested In one supreme
Court, nnd In such Inferior Courts ns the Congress mny from time to time ordain
and establish. The Judges, both of the supreme and Inferior Courts, sbnll bold their
otnces during good Behavior, nnd shall, nt stated Times, receive for their Services n
Compensation, which shall not be diminished during their Continuance In OWce.
• Jurisdiction of Federal Courts

Section 2. 1. The judicial power shall extend to nil Cases, In Lnw and Equity,
arising under this Constitution, the Laws ot the United States, and Trcntles made,
or which shnll be made, under their Autborlty,-to nil CnRes nf?ectlng Ambnssndors,
other public Ministers nnd Consuls ;-to nil Cases of Admiralty nnd maritime Juris
diction ;-to Controversies to which the United Stales shall be n Party ;-to Con•
troverales between two or more States ;-between a State and Citizens of another
State;-between Citizens of dltl'erent States ;-between Citizens of the same State
claiming Lands under a·rnnts ot dltl'erent States, and between a State, or the Citi
zens thereof, nnd foreign States, Citizens or Subjects.
Original and Appellate Jurisdiction or Supreme Court

2. In all Cases atrectlng Ambassadors, other public Ministers 11nd Consuls, 11nd
those In which a State shall be n Party, the supreme Court shall bnvo original
jurtsdlctlon. In all the other Cases, before mentioned, the supreme Court shall
have appellate Jurisdiction, both as to Law and Fnct, with such Jilxceptlons, and
under such Regulations as the CongreBS shall make.
• This section ls abridged by Article XI of the Amendments.
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Trial of All Cr:ines, Except hnputhment, To Be by Jury
3. The Trlnl of nil Crimes, except In Cases of Impeachment, shall he by .Jury;
and such Trlnl shnll be held In the Stnte where the said Crimes shall have been
committed; but when not committed within any State, the Trial shall be at such
Place or Places as the Congress may by Law have directed.
Tna,on Oefined--Con,iction Of
Section 3. 1. Trenson agnlnst the Tinlted States shall consist only In levying War
agnlnst them, or In adhering to their Enemies, giving them Aid and Comfort. No
Person shnll be convicted of Trenson unless on the Testimony of two Witnesses to
the same overt Act, or on Confession l.n open court.
Con�ress to Declan, Punishnient for Tru.so.-Pl"l'liSO
2: The Congress shall have Power to declare the Punishment of Treason, but •o
Attainder of Treason shall work Corruption of Blood, or Forfeiture, except dnrinll:
the Life of the ,Person attalnted.
ARTICLE IV
Eath State to Gin Full Faith �nd Cndit to the Public Acts and Rtcords of othor Stabs
Section 1. Full Fnltb and Credit shall be given 1n each State to the pnbllc
Acts, Records and judicial Proceedings of every other State. And the Congress
may by genernl Laws Prescribe the Manner ln which such Acts, Reeords and
Proceedings shall be proved, and the Etrect thereof.
Pri,ilogH of Citizens
Section 2. 1. The citizens of each State shall be entitled to all Prlvlleiies and
Immunities of Citizens In the several States.
Extradition Betwun the SeYtnl Slaw
2. A Person ,barged In any State with Treason, Felony, or other Crime,
who shall flee from Justice, nod be found In nnother State. shall on Demand of
the executive Authority of the Stnte from which he lied, be delh·ered up, to be
removed to the Stnte hnvlng .Tnrlsdlctlon of the Crime.
• Persons Held lo Labor or StrYite in On• Slate, Fleei114: to Ancth.r, To Be Rtbsned
3. No person held to Sen-Ice or Lnbour In one State, under the Laws thereof,
escnplng Into nnother, shnll. In ConseQnence of nny Law or Regulation therein,
be dlschnri:ed from such Service or Lnbour, but shall be delivered up on Clatm
of the Party to whom such Service or Lnbour may be due.
Ntw Stat,s
Section 3. 1. New States mny be admitted by the Congress into this Union;
but no new State shnll be formed or erected within the Jurisdiction of any other
State; nor nny Stnte be formed by the Junction of two or more States, or Partll
of Stntcs, without the Consent of the Legtslnture ot the States concerned as
well as ot the Congress.
Rt;ufalions Concoming Tenitory
�- The Congress shnll b11Ye Power to dispose of o.nd mnke all needful Rules
nnd H<•:;ulnllons resp�cting the Territory or other Property belongl.ng to the
Unite<\ Stl\tes; and nothing In this Constitution shall be so construed as to
Prejudice nuy Clo.lms of the United Stntes, or of nny pnrtlcular State.
Ropublitan Form of Govtmmont and Prolttlion Guarantud tho Sn•nl States
Section 4. The United Stntes shnll gunrnntee to every State In this Union a
Republlcnn Form of Government, and sbnll protect ench of them ngnlnst hi•
·vaslon; nncl on Appllcntlon of the Legislature, or of the Executive (when the
Legislature cnnnot be convened) against domestic Violence.
• See Thirteenth Amendment.
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ARTICLE V
Ways in Which th� Constitution Can be Amended

The Congress, ,vhenever two-thirds of both Houses shnll deem It necessary,
11h11ll propose Amendments to this Constitution, or, on the Application of the
Legislatures of two-thirds or the se,•eral States, shall call a Convention for pro
posing Amendments, which, In either Case, . shall be valid to all Intents and
Purposes, 11s Part or this Constitution, when ratified by the Legislatures of three
fourths of the seTeral States, or by Conventions In three-fourths thereof, ns the
one or the other Mode of Ratification may be proposed by the Congress; Pro
vided that no Amendment which may be made prior to the Year One thousand
eight hundred and eight shall in any l\Innner al?ect the first nn<l fourth Clauses
In the Ninth Section of the first Article; and font no State, without Its Consent,
shall be deprived of Its equal Sull'rnge In the Senate.
ARTICLE VI
Dtbls Contracted Under the Confederation Secur'ed

1. All Debts contracted and Engagements entered Into, before the Adoption
of this Constitution, shall be ns valid against the United States under this Con•
stltution, ns under the Confederation.
Constitution, Laws and Treaties of the United States to be Supreme

"'

2. This Constitution, and the Lnws of the United States, which shall be made
In Pursuance thereof; and nil Treaties made, or which shall he made, under the
Authority of the United States, shall be the supreme Law of the Lnnd; and the
Judges in every Stnte shnll be bound thereby, nny Thing In the Constitution or
Laws of any State to the Contrary notwithstanding.
Who Shall Take Constitutional Oath-No Reliaioua Test as to Official Qualification

3. The Senators and Representatives before mentioned, and the Members or
the Several State Leg1>1latures, and 1111 executive and judlclnl Officers, both of
the United States, and of the several States shall be bound by Onth or Affirma·
tlon, to 1111pport this Constitution; but no religious Test shall ever be required
as a Quallficatlon to any Office or public Trust under the United States.
ARTICLE VII
Constitution to be Considered Adopted When Ratified by Nine States

The Ratification of the Conventions of nine States, shnll be sufficient for the
Estnbllshment of this Constitution between the States so ratifying the Snme.
DONE In Convention by the Unanimous Consent of the States present the Seven
teenth Day of September In the Year of our Lord one thousand seven hun
dred and Eighty se\'en and or the Independence or the United States or
America the Twelfth. IN Wl'£NESS whe1·eof We h1n-e hereunto subscribed
our Names.
G 0 : WASHINGTONPresidt. and deputy from Virginia.
Attest
WILLIAM JACKSON, Secretary.
New Hampshire.
J'OHN

LANGDO:s'

NATHANIEL OORldAN
WM. SAllL. JOHNSO:s'
ALEXANDER HAldlLTOS

NICHOLAS

l\Inssnchusct ts.

OILMAN

RUFUS l<INO

Conncctlcut.

ROGEn STIERMAS

New York.

New Jersey.

WILL LIVINGS'l'ON

\\' ll.

DAVID DREARLEY

JONAS

l'A'l'TEUSOS
DAYTON
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Pennsylvania.
THOS. FITZDDIO:SS

FRA�KLIN

JABED

THOMAS MIFFLIN
ROBT. )!ORRIS

JA)IES

l:<G&RSOLL
WILSON

GOU\" MORRIS
Delaware.
RICHARD RASSETr
JACOB BROOM

GEO. CLYMER
GEO. READ
GU:\"XI�G BEDFORD, J'U:S.
JOHN DICKINSO:S

Maryland.
JA)IES )ICFIE:<RY
D.l:S OF ST. THOS. JE:<IFER
Virginia.
JA)IES :IJADISO:S,
North Carolina.
HG WILLIA:IJSOS

JOHX BLAIR
WM. BLOU:<T
mcnD. DOBBS SPAICnT
J. RL'TLEDGE
CHARLES COTESWORTH
WILLIA)!

FEW

PIXCK:S&Y

JR.

South Carolina.
CFL!.llLES Pl :SCK:SEY
PIERCE BGTLEB
Georgia.
.um . BALDWl:S
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CONSTITUTION OF THE UNITED STATES
AMENDMENTS

ARTICLES IN ADDITION TO, AND AMENDMENT OF, THE r ONSTITOTION or THE UNITl!!D
STATES OF AMERICA, PROPOSED DY CONGRESS, AND RATIFIED BY TKE LEOISLATORES
or THE SEVERAL STATES PORSl'ANT TO THE FIFTH ARTICLE or THE ORIGINAL CON•
STITUTION.
[ARTICLE 1) •
Freedom of Religion, of Speech, of the Pross, and Right of Pnilion
Congress shall make no law respectlDg an establishment of religion, or pro
hibiting the free exercise thereof ; or abridging the freedom of speech, or of the
press; or the right of the people peaceably to nssemble, and to petition the Gov
ernment for a redress of grievances.
[Alr."ICLE II)
Ri1ht of People to Selll' Arms not ta be I nfrinaed
A well regulated l\Illltia, being necessary to the security of a free State, the
right of the people to keep and bear .Arms, shall not be Infringed.
[ARTICLE Ill]
Quart.ino of Troops
No Soldier, shall In time of peace be quartered In any house, without the con•
aent of the Owner, nor In tlme of war, but In a manner to be prescribed b7 law.
[ARTICLE IV)
Puscns a:1d Houses ta be Setlltl! from Unreasonable Sean:hes and Seizuns
The right of the people to be secure In their persons, honses, papers, and effects
against unreasonable searches and seizures, shall not be violated, and no Warrant•
ahall Issue, but upon probable cause, supported by Oath or amrmatlon, and par
ticularly describing the place to be searched, and the persons or things to be
ael.Zed.
[ARTICLE VJ
T rials far Crime---Just Compensation for Prinlt Proptl'ty Taken for Public Use
No person shall be held to answer for a capital, or otherwise Infamous crime,
nnless on a presentment or Indictment of a Grand Jury, except In cases arising In
the land or naval forces, or In the M!Utla, when In actual service In time of War
or public danger; nor shall any person be subject for the same offense to be twice
put In jeopardy of life or limb; nor shall be compelled In any Criminal Case to be
a wltne69 against himself, nor be deprived of life, liberty, or property, without due
process of law; nor shall prlrnte property be taken for public use, without just
compensation.
• The first ten articles of amendment to the Constitution of the United State&
(with two others which were not ratified by tltl! reQulslte number of States) were
sul,mltt�d ti) tlH, ��n•rnl :<tat<, Le•.!i!'latures by a resolution of Coni:rcss which
passed on the Uth or September, 1789, at the first session of the First Coni:rcss
and were ratified by the Lei:lslature o! the followlni: States: New Jersev, No,·Nn•
ber 20. 1780: Maryland, December 10. 1780: Xortb Carolina, Decemher ·22. 17S0:
south Caroll on. January 10, HOO: :Sew Hampshire, .January 25, 1700; Delaware,
January 28, 1700; Peoosyl..-aola, :\larch 10, 1700; New York, :'>lnrch 27, 179():
RhotJe Tslnnd, .June 15, 17!JO: \"ermoot, No,·ember 3. 17()1; Vlri:lola, December lG,
17!Jl. The nets by the Lei,:lslatures of the Stntes ratlfylni,: these amendments wero
tranEmlrted h)' the 110,·crnors to the President. nnd hy him communlruted to Con•
i::-ress.
The Lc.11:lslatures of lllnl!llachusetts, Connecticut and Georgia do not appear
by the record to have ratified them.
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[ARTICLE VI]
CiYil Rights in Trials for Crimos Enu"1trawl
.
In all crlmlnnl prosecutions, the accused shall enjoy the right to a speedy and
public trial, by nn Impartial jury of the State and district wherein the crime shall
have been committed, which district shall have been previously ascertnlned by Jaw,
and to be l.nformed of the nature and cause of the nccosatlon; to be confronted
with the witnesses against him; to bnve compulsory process for obtaining wit
nesses In bis favor, and to have the Assistance of Counsel !or bis defence.
[ARTICLE VII J
Civil Rights in Civil Suits
In snits at common Jaw, where the vnlue In controversy shall exceed twenty
dollars, the right of trial by jury shall be presen-ed, and no fact tried by a jorj
shall be otherwise r�examlned In any Court of the United States, than according
to the rules of the common law.
[ARTICLE VIII]
Excessin Bail, Finos and Punishments Prohibited
Excess! ve ball shall not be required, nor excessive fines Imposed, nor cruel and
unusual punishments Inflicted.
[ ARTICLE lX]
Resened Rights of People
The enumeration In the Constitution of certain rights, shall not be construed to
deny or disparage others retal.ned by the people.
(ARTICLE XJ
Powers not Delegate<!, Reslll'Ytd to States and People Respgtinly
The powers not delegated to the United States by the Constitution, nor prohibited
by It to the States, are reserved to the States respectively, or to the people.
[ARTICLE Xl]•t
Judicial Power of United States not to Extend to Suits Against a State
The Judicial power of the United States shall not be construed to extend to any
suit In law or equity, commenced or prosecuted nl,l\lnst one of the United States
by Citizens of another State, or by Citizen'! or Subjects of any Foreign State..
[ARTICLE XII] t
Pruent Mode of EltctillQ Pruident and Vice-Pnsident by Electan
The Electors shall meet In their respective stntes, I and vote by bnllot for Presi
dent nnd Vice-President, one of whom, nt lenst shnll not be an Inhabitant of the
same Stnte with theruseh-es: they shall name In their ballots the person. voted for
ns President. nud In <llstlnct ballots the person voted for as Vice President,. and
they shall mnke distinct lists of nil the persons 'l°oted for as President, and of all
persons Yoteu for as '\"'ic�President, and of the number or votes for each, which
• The elC'l°Cnth amendment to the Constitution of the United States was sub
mitted to the I.,•i:lslntures of the several States by a resolution of Coui:rcss passed
on the Mb of September, 17!'4, nt the first session of the Tbinl Coni:ress: and on
the Slh ot .Tnn11nr�·. 1798, nt the se�ont.l session ot the Fifth Congress, It was de
elnr,•d hy the !'resident. In a messai:e to the two Houses or Coni:re:;.�. to have been
n,loptccl by the �i:lslntures ot three-fourths of the States. there beln::: at that time
sl:<tN'n States In the Union.
t ::<ee Article III, Sec. 2.
l The twelfth nmcndmcnt to the Con�tltutlon of the United States was submitted
to the Lei:tslnt11rcs of the se,·ernl Stntes. tbHe belni: then SC'l°enteen States. in lieu
of the orl:::lnnl tblrt.l pnrai:rnph o! the first sectlou of the secon<l artkle. by a
resolution ot Coni:rcss passed on the 12th of December, 1S03. at the first session
of the F.li:htb Coni:ress. nut.I was rntlfled b:r the L<'i:lslntures of three-fourths o! the
States lu 1�04. nccorclini: to a proclamation or the Se(·retary ot State dated the
25th of September, 1S04.
� On the second Monday ln January by act of Congress. appro'l'ed February 3,
1887,
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lists they shall sign nod certi!)•, nod trnnsmlt senled to the sent ot the government
ot the United Stntes, directed to the President ot the Sennte :-The Presillcnt ot
the Sennte shnll, !n the presence ot the Scnnte nnd Ilouse ot Rcpresentntives, open

nil the certificntes II and the votes shall then be counted :-Tbe person hn,•ing the
grentest number ot votes for rresiclent, shnll be the President, if such number be
n mnjorlty of the whole number of Electors appointed; nnd if no person bnve such
mnjorlty, then from the persons hnvini: the highest numbers not exceeding three
on the list of those votccl for ns President, the House ot Rcprcsentatil·cs shnll
choose !mmcdlntely, by bnllot, the President. But in choosing the President, the
votes shnll be tnkcn by stntcs, the represcntntion from ench stntc hnving one vote;
n quorum for the purpose shnll consist ot n member or members from two-thirds
of the stntes, ancl n mnjority of nil the states shnll be necessary to n choice. And
lt the House of neprcsentntlves shnll not choose n Pr�sidcnt whc-ncver the rii:ht
of choice shall de,·oh·c upon tht'm, b�ro,·e the fourth dny o( lllnrch next following,
then the Vice President shnll net ns ;President. ns In the cnse of the tlenth or other
constitutionnl disnbllity of the Prcshlent. 'l'he person hnving the i;rentt'st number
ot votes ns Vice President, shnll be the Vice-President. If such number be n mn
jorlty of the whole number ot Electors nppolnted, and It no person hnve n mnjor
lly. then from the two highest numbers on the Ust, the Sennte shall choose the
Vice-President: a quorum for the purpose shnll consist of two-thirds of the whole
number or Scnntors, and n majority or the whole number shnll be necessary to a
choice. But no person constltutionnlly inelli:il>lc to the office of President shnll be
eligible to thnt of Vice-President ot the United Stntes .
[ARTICLE XIII]•
Slavery Prohibittd
Section l.

Neither slnYery nor lnvoluntnry sen•ltude, except ns n punishment

tor crime wh_eren! the pnrty shall lln,·c been duly con,·Icted, shnli exist within the

United Stntes, or nny place subject to their jurisdiction.

Congress Given Power to Enforce this Article
Section !!.
leglsln tlon.

Congress shnll bnve power to enforce this nrtlcle by npproprlntc
[ARTICLE XIV]t
Citizen,hip Defin,d•··PtivileQes of C,uzens

Section 1. All persons born or nnturnllzcd In the United Stntes, nnd subject
to the jurisdiction thereof, nre citizens or the United States nod of the Stnte where•
In they reside. No Stnte shall mnke or enforce nny lnw which shall nbrl<lgc the
privileges or Immunities ot citizens of the United Stntes, nor shnll nny Stnte deprive
any person ot life, liberty, or property, without due process or lnw; nor deny to
any person within Its jurisdiction the equnl protection of the lnws.
II On the second Wednesday In February, by Act ot Congress approved February
3 1 7
'•
c thirteenth amendment to the Constitution ot the United States wns 8'\lb•
mltted to the Legislatures of the severnl States, there being then thirty-six Stntes,
by n resolution ot Congress passed on the 1st ot February, 1805, at the second
session of the Thirty-eighth Congress, noel wns rntlficcl. nccordlng to n proclama
tion of the Secretnry of Stnte dnted December 18, 1805. by the Leglslntures ot
twenty-seven of the thlrt.v-slx Stntcs, vl7.: Illinois. Februnry 111S05: fihoclc lslnnd,
Februnr;v 2, 1865: !lllchlgnn, Februnr.v 2, 1805: i\fnr;vlnnd. Feurun1·y 3, 1S05: New
York, Februnry 3, 1865: West Vlrctnln, February 3, 186c,; Mnlne. Fcbrunr.v 7.
1805: Kansns, Februnry 7, 1865; �Jnssnchusctts, l•'cbrunr.v 8. 1SCJ5: Pcnnsvlrnnin,
February 8, 1865; Vlrglnln, Februnr.v 0, 1S(15; Ohio, February 10, 1S05; )lissouri,
Februnry 10. 1865; Indiana. February 16. 1865: Nevndn, Februnr.v 10, ISGii;
Louisiana. February 17, 1865: Minnesota, Februnr.v 23, 1s0:;; Wisconsin, )lnrch
1. 1865-; Vermont, Mnrch 0, 1865: Tennessee, April 7, 1865: Arkansas, April :!0,
1805: Connecticut, lliay 5, 1865; New Hnmpshlre, July 1, 1805; South Cnrollnn,
:'\'oyr.mhPr 1:1, JR0:i: .•\lnbnmn. neccmlwr 2. 18115: North Cnrollnn, n,•ccmb,•r 4,
1865; Georgia, December 0, 1865. 'l'be tollowlni: Stntes not enuruernteu in the
proclamntlon or the Secretar.v of State also rntllle<I this nmendmcnt: Oregon. nc
cember 11, 1865: CnllfornlnJ December 20, 1805: Florldn. December 2S, IS0G: New
Jerse y, Jnnunry 23, 1806; 1own, Janunry 24, 1866; 'l'c:s:ns, Fcbrunr.v 1S, 1870.
t The fourteenth amendment to the Constitution or the United States wns pro
posed to the Legislntures of the severnl S'tntes by the Thirty-ninth Coni:rcss, on
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Appcrtionment of Repmontativts
Section 2. Representatives shall he apportioned among the se..-eral States ac
cording to their respective numbers, counting the whole number o! persons In each
State. excluding Indians not taxed. But when the rig-ht to vote at any election
for the choice ot electors tor President nnd Vice President ot the United States,
Representatl..-es In Congress. the Executi..-e and Judicial officers ot a State, or the
members of tbe Legislature thereof, ls denied to any ot the male Inhabitants of
such State, being twenty-one years of age, and citizens of the t:nlted States, or
In nny wny abrid:;ed. except for participation in reb<?llion. or other crime, the
basis of representntlon therein shall be reducLod In the proportion which the num
ber o! such mnle citizens shall benr to the whole number o! male citizens twenty
one years of ai:e In such State.
Disqualification for Office---Remov;,I of Disability
Section 3. No person shall be 11 Senator or Representnti,e In Congress, or elec
tor of President nnd \"ice-President. or hold nny office. c!T"il or military, under
the Cnited States, or under any State, who, hnnng previously tnken :m oath. as
a member of Congress. or ns an officer of the United States, or as a member· ot any
State legislature, or as an execut!T"e or judicial officer of any State, to support
the Constitution of the United States, sball have engaged In Insurrection or re
belllon against the same. or given aid or comfort to the enemies thereof. But
Congress may by a vote of two-thirds of each House, remo,e such disability.
Public Debt not to be Questioned•·•Payment of Debts and Claims Incurred in Aid of Rebellion Forilidden
Section 4. The validity of the public debt of the United States, authorized by
Jaw, Including debts incurred for payment of pensions a.nd bounties for sen-ices
In suppressing Insurrection or rebellion, shall not be questioned. But neither the
t;nlted States nor nny State shall assume or pay a.ny debt or obligation incurred
In aid ot Insurrection or rebeJUon ag-ainst tbe United Stntes, or any clnlm tor the
loss or emancipation of any slaT"e; but all such debts, obligations and claims sball
be held illegal and void.
Conoress Given Power to Enforce this Article
Section 5. '£he Congress shall ha,·e power to enforce, by appropriate legisla
tion, the proYislons oC this article.
the 16th of June. 1S66. On the :?1st of July. 1S6S, Coni:ress ndopted and trans
mitted to the Department of State a concurrent resolutlou declnrini: that "the
Le:;lslatures of the States ot Connecticut. Tennessee. l\ew Jersey. Oregon. Ver
mont. Xew York, Ohio. Illinois. "'est Vlr:::-Jnln, Kansas. :Ualne, Xe,·nda, )lissourt.
Indiana. :Uiunesota. Xe'I\" llampsblre, )lassachusetts. Xebraska. Iowa. .lrkansns.
Florida. Xortb C9.rollna, Alabama. South Carolina nnd Louisiana. bein;:: three
fourths and more of the seYcral States of the Union, baT"e ratified the fourteenth
article ot the nmendmeut to the Constitutlou of the United States. duly proposed
b�· tw,.l•third:.; ,1t' t·:1d1 l l11t1:-\! 1..•f tlh.• Thirt�•-uinth Cou;;re�s: Therefore. Resoh·ed,
11iat said fourteenth artide Is hereby declared to be a part of the Constitution
of the United Stat<.'s, and It shall be duly promuli:atcd ns such by the Seaet.ary of
State."' '.rhe Secretary or State accordln;::Jy Issued a proclamation. dated the :?Sth
of Jul.r. ,leclarln;:: that the proposed fourteenth amendmeut bad been ratified. in
the mnnner her�aiter mentioned. by the I.ei::lslatures of thirt.r of the thirty-six
�tat,•�- viz: C'onn•·\:tknt. .lu111• ::,,. 1S4ii;: :'\·,-..w 11arupshir\:". Jul�- i". 1S66: Tennessee.
July 19. 1S66; =-,ew Jerse.r, September 11, lSGG (and the Le;::islnture ot the same
St:lh' pa:.;:--1..••l a r.,,.,1utin11 h1 April. 1-�•iS. to with,traw its consl...nt to it\: OrebOD,
September :ro. lSGG; Vermont. Nonruber 9, 1S66; Geori::ia, rejected it No..-ember
1:1. lSGtl: and ratified It July :?l, 1S6S; North Carolina reJecteLI it December -l.
1SnG. and rntltled It Jul�· -l. 1S6S;. South Carolina rejected It Di.'cember :?O. 1S66.
anll rntlfled It Jul�- 9, lSl�S; Xew York rntlfied it January 10. 1S67: Ohio ratifi,?d
It January 11. 1Sll7 (and the Lei:lslature of the same State passed a resolution
In January. 186S. to '1\-ltbclraw its consent to It): llllnols ratified it January 15.
IS(17; West Ylri:lnla. January 16. 1S67: Kansas, Jauunry 1S. 1SG7: )lalne. Jan
unr�· 19. 1S67: :--evnda, Jnnunn· 2:?. 1S6'i: ::--tlssouri, January :!6. 1S67; Indiana.
Jnnunry :!9. 1S67; :Ulnuesota. February 1. 1S67; RI.lode !�land. February 7. lStl,;
\Yi:-:1.�,,11�ln. F'Phruar�· 1::. 1s,,1: l',•1111:--�·h·nnin. F1•l>ruar.,· t:-t. lSGt: :\lichi:;:nn. Feb
run r:r 1 :;, 18t17: )ln��:t('hns<'tt�. )lar<'h :!O. 1sn1: ;'\ '-,t�rn�kn. Jnnc- 15. 1SG7: town.
April �- lSHS: and Alnhamn. .Tuly 1:i. lSllS. G,•ori,:in nimin rntiliecl tbE' amendment
F(•hruary :?. 187!). T,•xn� rell-ct<'<l It l'-<W( 'lllher 1. 18S(, aud ratltie<l it February 18,
1S,0: \"lri;inin reject�<! it january lH. ISG,. null ratified it Octoher S, 1S69.
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CONSTITUTION OF THE UNITED STATES
[ARTICLE XV]•
Right of Certain Citizens to Vote Established

Section 1. The right ot citizens ot the United Stntes to vote shnll not be de
nied or nbrldged by the United Stntes or by nny Stnte, on nccount of race, color,
or previous condition of servitude.
Conortss Given Rioht to Enforce this Article

Section 2.
legislntlon.

The Congress shall have power to enforce this nrtlcle by appropriate
[ARTICLE XVI]t
Taxos on lncomu---Congress Givtn Power to Lay and Collect

The Congress shall bnve power to Jay nod collect taxes on Incomes, froru what
ever source derived, without apportionment among the several Stntes, and with
out regard to any census or enumeration.
[ARTICLE XVll]i
· Election ol United Stahs Senotors---Fillino ol Vacancies---Qualifications of Electors

The Senate of the United States shall be composed of two Senntors from each
State, elected by the people thereof, "for six yea rs ; nod· encb Senn tor shall have one
vote. The electors In each Stnte sbnll have the qunllllcatlons requisite for electors
of the most trumerous brnncb ot the State Jeglslntures.
When vncancles happen In the representntion of any State In the Sennte, the
executlvo authority ot such State shall Issue writs of electlon to till such vncnncles;
Provided, Tbnt the Jeglslnture of nny State mny empower the executive thereof
to make tempornry appointment until the people fill the vacancies by election as
the leglslnture mny direct.
This amendment sbnll not be so construed as to ntrect the election or term of
any Senator chosen before It becomes vnlld ns pnrt of the Constitution.
Tl!e amendment was rejected by Kentucky Janunry 10, 1867: by Delawnre Feb
runry 8, 1867; by Mnrylnnd March 23, 1867; nod wns not a!terwards ratified by
either State.
• The fifteenth amendment· to the Constitution of the United States was proposed
to the Leglslntures of the se,·crnl Stntes by the Fortieth Congress, on the 2itb of
February, 1869, and was declnred, In a proclamatlou of the Secretnry of State,
dnted Mnrcb 30, 1870, to bnve been rntltled by the Legislatures of twenty-nine of
the thirty-seven Stntes, viz: Nevndn, Mnrch 1. 1809: We.st Vlrglnln, lllnrcb 3, 1S69;
North Cnrollnn, Moreb 5. 1809: Louisiana, Morch 5� 1800: Illinois, J\lnrcb 5 1860;
ll11chlgnn, Morch 8, 1869 : Wisconsin. Mnrch 0, 1;:s09 : Mnssncbusetts, Mnrch 12,
1860: J\lnlne. Moreb 12, 1800; South Cnrollnn, l\Inrch 16. 1800: Penusylvnnln.
March 20, 1869: Arkansas, March 30, 1869: New York, Aprll l4. 1800 (nTid the
Legislature of the Rome State passed n resolution Jnnunr:v 5, 1870: to wltbdrnw
Its consent to It) ; Indiana, Moy 14, 1869: Connecticut. May 10, 1800: Florida,
June 15. 1860: New Hampshire, Jul:v 7, 1860: Virginia, October 8, 18GO: Vr.rmont,
October 21. 1860: Alnbamn, November 24, 1869: Missouri. January 10, 1S70: lllls
slaslppl, January 17. 1870: Rhode Islnnd. Jnnunry 18, 1870; Knnsns, Jnnunry 19,
1870: Ohio rejected It llrny 4, 1809, nncl ratified It Jnnunry 27, 1870; Geori:ln,
February 2, 1870: Iown, February :i. 1870: Nehrnskn. February 17. 1870: Texns,
Februnr.v 18, 1870: Minnesota. February 10, 1870. The Stnte of New Jerse:v re
jected the amendment and nfterwnrds rntltled It on the 21st ot Februnry, 1871,
subseouent to the elate of the proclnmntlon of the Secretary of Stnte. 'l'he Stntes
of Cnlltornla, Delaware, Kentucky, Mnr-ylnnd, Oregon and Tennessee rejected this
amendment.
t The sixteenth amendment to the Constitution of the Unltecl Stnt('S wns pro
posed to the Lcglslntures ot the several Stntes. by the Sixty-first Congress. nnd
was declared In a proclnmntlon of the Secretnr.v of Stnte. dntcd February 25,
1913. to hnve been ratified by the Le,:,:lslntures of thirty-six Stnt(II;. Yiz: Aln·
baron. Kentucky. South Cnrollna, llllnols, llllsslssiPDI. Oklnhomn, l\111ryl11nd, Georgia,
're:<ns, Ohio, Idnbo. Oregon, Wnshln,:,:ton. Cnllfornla, Montnun, Incllnnn, NcYncln,
North Cnrollnn. Nebrnslrn, Knnsas, Colorndo. Nortb Dnkotn. :',llchl,:,:1111, low11, ;\(1 8•
sour!, lllnlne, Tennessee, Arknnsns, Wisconsin, New York, South Dnkotn, Arizona,
?.Jlnnesotn, Loulslnon, Delnwnre noel WyomlnK.
t The seventeenth nmendment to the Constitution of the UHlted Stntr.s wns pro
posed to thr T.e""idslatures of thr. sncrnl Stntc8 b.,· the second s,•sslon of the Sixty
second Congress, nod wns declared, In n proclnmntlon of the Secrelnry of Stnte
dated Mny Hl. 1!113, to hnve hrrn rntlfled IJy th,, l.ei:l•lnturcs nr thlrt.1·-sl,< States:
viz: Jllnsanchusette, Arizona. llllnnesotn, New York, Knnsns, Oregon, North Curo•
Jinn. Callfornln. J\!lchlgnn, Idaho, West Vlr,:,:lnln, Nebrnskn. Iown, :llontnnn, 'J' p xns
"'nshloi:ton. Wyomlug, Colorndo. Illinois, North Dnkotn, NHndn, Vermont. Jllnluc:
New Hampshire, Oklnbomn. Ohio, South Dnkotn. Intllnon, ;\!lssourl. N�w J\lexlco,
New Jersey, 'l'ennessee, Arknnsns, Connecticut, Pcnnsyl\•nnla und Wisconsin.
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[ARTICLE XVlll]tt
Manufacturt, Salt or Transportation of lntoxicatil'IQ Liquors frw e ..eragt Purposes Prohibiud
Section 1. After one year from the rntlllcntlon of this nrtlcle the manufacture,
sale, or trnnsportatlon of intoxicating liquors within, the Importation thereof,
from the United States noel all territory subject to the jurisdiction tbereot' for
beverage purposes Is hereby prohibited.
Conortss and the Stvtral States Given Concumnt Power to Enfon:t this Article by Appropriate Leaislation
Section 2. The Congress and the se'l"ernl States shall have concurrent power
to enforce this article by appropriate legislation.
Pro¥isions of Article to Becom• Operative When Adopted by Thrte-Fourths af the Sta!M
Section 3. This article shnll be Inoperative unless It shall bn.-e been r:itllled
as nn nmen,Jment to the Constitution by tbe Leglslntures of the se.-ernl States, as
pro.-ided In the Constitution, within seven years from the date of the submission
hereof to the Stn tea by the Congress.
[Ail'TICLE XIX]••
Right of Suffl'aGe Gran� to Women
The right of clt!zens or the (;nited States to 'l"ote shnll not be denied or abridi;ed
by tbe (;nlted States or by any State on account of sex.
To be Enforcetl by Appropriate Ltoislation
. Coni;ress sh:ill h:i'l"e power to enforce tbis .,\rtlcle by nppropri:ite le,;tsl:itlon.
ft The eighteenth :imcndmcnt to tbe Constitution of the '["nited St:ites "·:is pro
posed to the Lei;isl:itures of the se,·er:il Stat� by the second session of the Sl.xty
llfth ConJITess. and was declared, In :1 proclamation or tbe .1.ctln,: Secr�:ar.- of
State. dntcu Jnnunry 2:)tb. 1010, to hn'l"e been rntlfied by the· Legislatures of tiiree
tourtbs of the wbole number of States of the United :5rnte�. and to h:i,·e become
'l"nlid. nnd to nil Intents and purposes n p:irt of the Constitution of the l,;nltcd
States. The Legislnrures of scYernl States. other than those mentioneu In the
proclamation. rntlfied the amendment shortly after the proclamation was Issued.
A list of the States rntif)·ing-induding those mentioned in the proclamation
nnd those rntlfylni, subsequent thereto--ls :is follows with dates o! ratification:
Vlri,inlo, Jnnunry 11. 101S: Kentucky, Jnnuar.- IO. 101S: :-orth Dakota. January
28. 191S: l-nuth Carolina. Februnry 12. 1!'11S: '.lfontnna. February 20. 101$: Texas.
March 4, 1016: :llnryland, :llarch 12, HllS: South Dakota. :\larch 22. 1018: D,•ln·
wnre. :llnrch 20, 101S: :llnssac·husetts. :\larch 20. 101S: Arizona. )lay 2[,. 101S;
Geor::ln. July 2, 101S: Louisiana. August 0, 101S: Florlcla. D�ember 3, 101$;
l\Jichignn. Jnnunry 2. 1010; )1:llne, January S, 1919; West Virginia. Jnnunry 9,
191U: ()Jclah,.,ma..January 7. 1�1! 1: Ohio.. lnnuary ";'. l!ll!l: W:1�hin:.:ton. January
13. 1()10: :lllsslsslppl, Jnnunry 13, 1010: Cnllfornln, January 13. 1010: Tennessee.
Jnnunry 14. lOl!I: ll\lnois. Jnnuary 1-1, l010; :-cw llnmpshlre. January 15. 1010;
Colornclo, Jonuory 15. 1010: Oregon. Jnnu:iry 1:;, 1010: Iclabo. Juauury 1;;, 1910:
Arknu�:1�, .fan11:1r�· 1:--,. 1:tt�•: S,1nh 1._·ar11linn. .l:-inuar�· Jf1, t�H!): �ebrnska.
Jnnunry 16. 1019: Wyoming, Jnnunry 17, 1010: :lllssourl, Janu:iry 17. 1019:
lltlnnesotn. Jnnunry 17. Hll!l: In,llnnn. Jnnuary IS. 1!11:): • .\labnma. Jnnunry lS.
1010: CTtnb . .tanunry IS. 1010: Knosns, Jnnunry 2!1. 1!119: :-ew :\lexlco. Jnnunry
20. 1910: Wisconsin. Jnnuary 22, 1!110: 1'e,-ada, Jnnuary 27. 101\J: lo"·n. Jan
unry 27, lOlO: :-cw York, .lnnunry 21\, 1910; Vermont. January 31, 1010: Penn
sylvnnln. F1.•lJr11nry :!1�. l!lln.
Conn<-ctlcut r<'Jccteu th<- nrucndm<-nt F<-hruary 13. 11\1{1: Xew Jersey rejected
It :March 10, 101:): nbode Island postpcmed a<"tlon. F�brunry 7. 101!1.
•• The nln<'lecuth amendment to the Constitution of tbe l"nlted E'tatcs wns pro
posrd to th,' [.A�ct:-::lat11r, � ,,r rh<' �l1 ,·1•rnl �tatP!-t h.,· tbl" rlr::;t scs-ston or tbe Slxtr•
sixth Coni:rcss. nnd was declared In n proclnmntlon of the Secretary or St:ite,
dnted Aui:ust 26. 1{120, to hn.-e been rntlfieu by the Lei:lslntures of tbree-rourtbs
or the whole number or States or the L"nlted Stntcs. and to bn.-e be.:ome .-nlld
nnd to nil Intents nnd purposes a part or the Constitution or tbe Unite.I �tates.
A list or the States rntlfJ·lni: ls ns follo,.-s. with dates of rntifk:1tlon: Illlools.
June 10. 1011): Wisconsin, June 10. lOlO: :'>Jlchli;nu, June 10, 1!110: Kansas. June
16, 1010; Obto, June 16, 1010: New York, June lG. 1010: Peunsyh·anln, June
24, t!l!O; :llns�n<"lllls�lts, ,IU11t' :.?:;, 11>1!1: T,•xus .. Jun<- 2S. Ult9; \own. July :.!. 1019:
Missouri . .Tuly 3, 101!): Arkansas. July 28. 1019; :llontnna, Auin,st 2. 1919; Xe
brnska, Aui:ust 1, 1910: Minnesota, September 8. 1910: New Hampshire. Septem
ber 10. 1010: Utnhl. Septemt>er 30. 1019; Cnlltornla. NoYember 1. 1019: :llalne.
NoYember tl, 1910: North Dakota. December 1, 1019: South Dakota. December 4,
1010: Colorado, December 12, 1919; Rhode Island, January 6. 1920: Kentucky,
Jnnuary O. 1020: Ore,::on, January 12. 1020: Indinnn. J11nuary 16, 1920: Wyomlni:.
Janunry 27. 102(); Nc.-ada, February 7. 1920: New Jersey. February 0. 19'.?0:
Idaho; February 11. 1920: Ari%ona, February 12, 1920: :-ew Mexico. Februar v 19,
1020: Oklnbomn. February 2i, 1920; West Virginia, �arch 10, 1920; Wasb Ing
ton, Moreb 22, 1920: Tennessee. Aui;ust lS, 1920: Connecticut. September H. 1920.
The States that !ailed to ratify were: Alabama. Georgia. Afarylnnd. :\llsslsslppl.
South Cnrollna, Virginia, Delnwnre. Loulslnnn, North Carolina. The Lci:lslnture
of Vermont did not meet In reguular session until January, 1921. and the Leiosla
ture or Florida until April, 1921.
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ARTICLE I
Relations to th• Gov•rnm•nt of the United States
1. The State of West Virginia is, and shall remain, one of the United States
ot America. The Constitution of the United States o! America. trncl the lows and
treaties mnde in pursunnce thereof, shall he the supreme law of the Janel.
Inlemal Gov•rnm•nt and Polic•
2. The go.-ernment of the United States Is n government or enumerated pow•
ers, and nil powers, not delegated to It, nor Inhibited to the States, arc rcscrYcd
to the States or to the people thereof. ,�mong the powers so rcserYcd to the States
Is the exclusive regulation o! their own Internal government and police; and It
Is the high nu<l solemn duty or the several deportments of go.-ernment created by this
Constitution, to goo.rel and protect the people of this Sto.te from nil encroo.ch
mcnts upon the rights so rcsen·ecl.
Continuity of Constitutional Opuation
3. The provisions of the Constitution of the United Sto.tcs, o.nd of this State,
are operative alike In a period o! wnr as In times o! pence, and any departure
therefrom, or violation thereof, under the plea of necessity, or any other plea,
Is subYersiYe of good government, nnd tends to anarchy and despotism.
Represontatives to Conoross
4. For the election o! representatives to congress, the Sto. te shall be cllvlcled
Into districts, corresponding In numbers with the representatives to which It may
be entitled; which districts sho.ll be formed o! conti�uous counties, and be com
pact. Ea.ch district shall contain, ns nearly ns mny be, nu equal number of popu
lation, to be clctermlned according to the rule prescribed In the Constitution of
the United States.
ARTICLE II
The State
1. The territory of the following counties, formerly pnrts o! the Common
weo.lth of Virginia, shall constitute and form the State o! West Virginia, viz:
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The counties of Barbour, Berkeley, Boone, Braxton, Brooke. Cabell, Calhoun.
Clay, Doddridge, Fayette, Gilmer, Grant, Greenbrier, Hampshire, Hancock, Hardy,
Harrison, Jackson, Jefferson. Kanawha, Lewis, Lincoln, Logan. Marlon, Marshall,
Mason, McDowell, Mercer, l\lineral, •:ll!ngo, :llonongalla, Monroe, :IIorgan, :Slcholas,
Ohlo, Pendleton. Pleasnnts, Pocahontas, Preston. Putnnm, Raleigh, Randolph,
Ritchie, Roane, Summers, Taylor, Tucker, Tyler, Upshur, Wayne, Webster, Wetzel,
Wirt, Wood and Wyoming. The State o! West Virginia Includes the bed, bank
and shores o! the Ohio River, and so much o! the Big Sandy Rl'<'er as was !or
ruHiy Included In the Commonwealth o! Virginia. and nil territorial rights and
property In, and jnrisdlctlon over the same, heretofore resen-ed by and '<'ested In
tbe Commonwealth of Virginia, are '<'ested in and shall hereafter be exercised by the
State of West Virginia. And such parts o! the said beds, banks and shores. as
Ile opposite, and adjoining the sc'<'eral counties o! this State, shall !orm parts of
sald several counties, respecti'<'ely.
Powers of Govornment in Citiuns
2. The powers o! government reside In all the citizens of the State. and can
be rightfully exercised only In accordance with their will :Lnd appointment.
Requisil!s of Citizenship
7

3. All persons residing In this State. born, or naturalized In the l. nited States,
and subject to the jurisdiction thereof, shall be citizens o! this State.
Equal Reprosentation
E'<'ery citizen shall be entitled to equal representation In the go'<'ernment,
nnd in all apportionments o! uprest-ntation, equality o( numbers of those entitled
thereto, shall as far as practicable, be preser'<'ed.
4.

Frovisions Regarding Property
5. �o distinction shall be made between resident aliens and citlzP.ns, as to the
acquisition, tenure, disposition or descent o( property.

TrtJ.Son, Wnat Constilutes---Ptnalty
6. Treason against the State shall consist only In le'<'ylng war against it. or
In adhering to Its euemi<>s. gi,•ing them aid and comfort. No person shall be con
victed of treason, unless on the testimony oC two witnesses to the same O'<'ert
act, or on confession lo open �ourt. Tr�ason shall be punished according to the
character of the acts committro. b�· the infilction of one, or more of the penalties,
o! death, Imprisonment or floe. as may be prescribed by law.
"Montar.i S•mper Liberi"---Stalt Seal
7. The present sen! o! the State with Its motto, "::\lontanl Semper Liberi," shall
be the great seal o! the State oC West Yirginla, and shall be kept by the Se�retary
ot'. State, to be used by him oflidally, as directed by law.
Writs, Commissions, Official Bonds•••lndiclR1tnts
S. Writs, grants nnd commissions, Issued under the authority o! this State, shall
run In the name oi, and olllclal bonds shall be made pnyable to, the State o! West
Vlrgloln. Indictments shall conclude, ".-\gaiust the pence and dignity o! the State."
ARTICLE lll
Bill of Right.
l. All men are, by nature, equ11lly free and independent. and ha.Te certain in
herent rights, ot which, when they enter Into a state o! society, they cannot, by any
compact, deprl'<'e or divest their posterity. namely, the enjoyment oC life and liberty,
with the means o! ncqulrlng and possessing property, and or pursuing and obtaining
happiness and safety.
• :\lingo County created by an act o! 1S95, from part o! Logan County.
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Maoistrates Strnnts of Prople

2. All power Is vested In, nnd consequently derived !rom, the people. Mngistrntes
nre their trustees nnd servants, nnd nt nil times nmennble to them.
Riohts

Resuved ta

People

3. Government Is instituted tor the common benefit, protection nnd security ot the
people, nation or community. Ot nil Its 'l'nrlous torms thnt Is the best, which Is
capable of producing the greatest degree of happiness nnd safety, nnd Is most etrec
tunlly secured agnlnst the dnnger of mnlndmlnlstrntlon ; nnd when nny government
shall be round inndequnte or contrary to these purposes, n mnjorlty of the community
hns nn lndul>itnble, lnnllennble nnd lndefensll>le right to reform, niter or nl>ollsh It
In such n manner ns shall be judged most conclusive to the public weal.
Writ of Habets Corpus

4. The privilege or n writ of habca8 corp11s shnll not be suspended. No person
shnll l>e held to nnswcr !or treason, felony or other crime not cognizable by n justice,
unless on presentment or indictment of n grand jury. No blll of attainder, C:1J-post
facto law, or law Impairing the obligation of a contract, shall be pnssed.
Exce<siv,

Bail not

Rrquirrd

6. Excessi'l'e ball shall not be required, nor excessive fines Imposed, nor cruel nnd
unusual punishment inflicted. Penalties shnll be proportioned to the character and
degr�e of the offense. No person shall he transported out of, or forced to leave the
State for nny ofl'cnse committed within the snme: uor shall any person, lu uny crim
inal cnse, l>e compelled to l>e a witness agnlnst himself, or Ue twice put In jeopardy
of life or liberty for the same otrcnse.
Unr•asonablc Search and Seizures Prohibitrd

6. The right of citizens to be secure In their houses, persons, papers and etrccts,
against unrensonnble searches nnd seizures, shall not be 'l'lolnted. No warrnut shall
Issue except upon probable cause, support�d by oath or nffirmntlon, partlculnrly
describing the pince to l>e searched, or the person or thing to be seized.
Frredoni of Speech and Pr�ss Guarantcrd

7. No lnw o.brldging the freedom of speech, or of the press, shall be passed ; but
the Legislature may, by sultnble pennltles, restrain the publlcntion or sale of obscene
books, pnpers or pictures, nod provide for the punishment· of libel, nnd defnmntion of
chnrncter, and for the recovery In civil actions, by the nggrleved party, of suitable
dnmnges tor such libel or defamation.
Relating to Civil Suits for Libtl

8. In prosecutions and civil suits for libel, the truth mny be given In evidence,
nnd If It shnll appenr to the jury tbnt the matter chnrged ns 111.>elous Is true, and
was published with good motives, nod !or justlflnblc ends, the verdict sbnll l>e for
the dcfendnnt.
Private Proprrty, How Taken

9. Private property shnll not be to.ken or damaged for public use, without just
compensation, nor shnll the same be taken by any compnoy, Incorporated for the
purpose of lnteronl Improvements, until just compensation shall hnve been pnld or
secured to be pnld, to the owner; nod when private property shall l>e tnkco, or
damaged, for pul>lic use, or for the use of such corporations, the compeosntlon to the
owner shall l>e nscertnloed to such mnnner ns mny l>c prescribed by gcnernl lnw;
Provided, Tbnt when required by either of the pnrtles, such compensntlou shall be
ascertained by nn Impartial jury or twelve freeholders.
Saloouards for Life, Liberty and Proptrty

10. No person shall be deprived of life, 111.>erty, or property, without duo procese
of Jaw, and the judgment of bis peers.
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Political Tests Condemned
11. Political tests, requiring persons, ns a prerequisite to the enjoyment ot their
civil and political rights, to purge themselves by thelr own onths, ot pnst alleged
olfenses, are repugnant to the principles ot free government, and are cruel and
opprcssl'l"e. No religious or political test oath shnll be required as a prerequisite or
qualification to vote, serve as n juror, sue, plend, appeal, or pursue any profession or
employment. Nor shall any person he deprived, by law, ot any right, or privilege.
because ot any act done prior to the passage ot such law.
Military Subordinate to Civil Power
12. Standing armies, tn time ot pence, should be avoided as dangerous to liberty.
The military shall be subordinate to the cl'l"ll power; and no citizen, unless engaged
In the military service ot the State, shall be tried or punished by any mllltary court,
tor any offense that Is cognizable by the civil courts ot the State. No soldier shall,
In time ot pence, be quartered In nny house, without the consent ot the owner; nor
In time ot war, except in the manner to be prescribed by law.
Right ol Jury Trial
13. In suits at common law, where the value In controversy exceeds twenty dollars
exclusive ot Interest and costs. the right o! tnnl by jury, If required by either party,
shall be preser'l"ed; and In such suit before a justice a jury may consist of six per
sons. No fact tried by a jury shall be otherwise re-examined In any cnse than accord
Ing to the rules of common law.
[The amendment of thls section was proposed by joint resolntlon of March 7, 1879.
Acts 1879, p. 182, and arlopted at the ne:<t election. Prior to being amended the
section rend as follows: "In suits at common law, where the value ln contro'l"ersy,
exclusive of Interest and costs. exceeds twenty dollars, the right of trial by a jury
of twelve men. If required by either party, Fhnll be preser'l"ed; except that ln appeals
from judgments ot justkes, a jury of a less number may be authorized by law; bot
In trials of cl'l"II cases before a justice no jury sbnll be allowed, and no fact tried by
a jury shall, In any case, be otherwise re-emmlned, than according to the rules of
common law."]
Trial ol Crimts-Pl'Drisims in Interest ol Accused

14. Trial of crimes. ancl of mlsdemcnnors. unless herein otherwise provided. shall
be by a jury of tweh·e men. public. without unreasonable delay. and In the county
where the alleged offense was committed, unless upon petition of the accused. and
for good cause 8bown, lt Is remo,·ed to some other county. In nil such trials the
accused shall be fully nnd plnlnly Informed of the character nnd cause o! the accusa
tion. and be confronted with the witnesses ai:alnst him, nnd shnll have the assistance
or counsel, and a rensonnble time to prepare for bis defense: and there shall be
awarded to him compulsory process for obtaining witnesses In his favor.
Relillious Frff1lom Guaranteed
15. No mnn sbnll be compelkd to frequent or support any religious worship, place
or mlulstry whntso�,-er: uor shnll nay mno be <'nforcc.-d. restrained. molested or
burthened, ln bis body or goods. or otherwise suffer. on nccount of bis religious
opinions or bell�!; but all men shall be free to profess, nod, by argument, to malo
tnln their opinions ln matters of rellglon; and the same shall. in no wise. affect,
diminish or enlarge their cl'l"ll capacities: nnd the legislature shall not prescribe any
religious test wbnte'l"er. or confer nny peculiar privileges or ad.-antages, on any sect
or denomination. or pass any lnw requiring or 11utborlzlog any religious society, or
the people or any district within this State, to levy on themselves, or others, any tni
for the ercctlou or repair of nny house ror public worship, or for the support of any
church or mlnlstry, but lt shnll be left free for every person to select his rellglous
Instructor, and to make tor bls support such private contract as be shall please.
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Right of Public Assembly Held Inviolate

16. The right of the people to assemble In a peaceable manner, to consult for the
,•ommon good, to Instruct their representatives, or to apply for redress of grievances,
shnll be held lnv!olnte.
Courts Open to AII--.Justice Administued Speedily

17. The courts of this S:tnte shall be open, and every person, for nn Injury done
to blm In his person, property or reputation, shall have remedy by due course of law;
and justice shall be administered without sale, denial or delay .

.

Conviction Not to Won Com1ption of Blood or Forfeiture

18. No conviction shall work corruption of blood or forfeiture of estate.
Hereditary Emoluments, etc., Provided Against

19. No hereditary emoluments, honors or privileges shall ever be grnntf)() or con
ferred in this State.
Preservation of Free Government

20. Free government and the blessings of liberty can be preserved to any people
only by a firm adherence to justice, moderation, temperance, trugal1ty and virtue,
and by a frequent recurrence to fundamental principles.
ARTICLE IV
Elections and Officers

l. The male citizens of the State shall be entitled to vote nt all elections held
within the counties In which they respectively reside; but no person who Is n minor,
or of unsound mind, or n pauper, or who is under conviction of treason, felony, or
bribery In nn election, or who bas not been a resident of the State for one year, and
of the county In which he otrers to vote, sixty days next preceding such offer, shall
be permitted to vote while such disability continues; but no person In the military,
naval or marine service of the United States shall be deemed a resident of this State
by reason of being stationed therein.
Mode of Volino by Ballot

2. In nil elections by the people, the mode of voting shall be by ballot; but the
voter shall be left tree to vote by either open, sealed or secret ballot, as he may elect.
Voter Not Subject to Arrest on Civil Process

8. No voter, during the continuance of an election at which he Is entitled to vote,
or during the time necessary and convenient for going to and returning from the
same, shall be subject to arrest upon civil process, or be compelled to attend any
court, or judicial proceeding, as suitor, juror or witness; or to work upon the public
roads; or, except ln time of war or public danger, to render mllltary service.
Persons Entitled to Hold Oflice-Age Requirements

4. No person, except citizens entitled to vote, shall be elected or appointed to any
State, county or municipal office; but the Governor and Judges must have attained
the age of thirty, and the Attorney General and Senators the nge of twenty-five
years, at the beginning of their respective terms of service, and must have been
citizens of the State for five years next preceding their election 01· appointment, or
be citizens at the time this Constitution goes Into operation.
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Oath or Affirmation to Support the Constitution

5. E,-cry person elected or appointed to any office, before proceeding to exercise
the authority. or dischnr�e the duties thereof, shall make oath or affirmation that he
will support the Constitution o! the United States and the Constitution of this State,
nod that he will faithfully discharge the duties o! his said office to the best of his
skill nnd judgment, nnd no other oath, declaration or test shall be required as &
qualification, unless herein otherwise prorlded.
Pnr,ision for Remo
..1 of Officials

6. All officers elected or appointed under this Constitution may, unless In cases
herein otherwise pro.-ided for, be remo,-ed from office. for officlnl misconduct, t=om•
petence, neglect of duty, or lmmornllty. in such manner as may be prescribed h7
general laws. and unless so remo,-ed they sball continue to discharge the duties of
their respectl,-e offices, until their successors are elected, or appointed, and qua.Wied.
G•n•ral Elrc:tions, Wh•n H•ld-T•rms of Officials

7. The general elections of State nod county officers, and of members of the legis
lature, shall be held on the Tuesday next a!ter the first Monday In November, until
otherwise pro.-ided by law. The terms of such officers not elected, or appointed to fl.11
a .-acancy, shall. unless herein otherwise pro,-lded. begin on the first dny of January;
nnd of the members of the Legislature, on the first day o! December next succeeding
their election. Elections to fill .-acancies shall be for the unexpired term. Wben
vacancies occur prior to any general election. they shall be filled by appointments, In
such manner ns may be prescrilled hrrr!n, or by general law, which appointments
shall Pxpire at such time after tbe next general election as the person so elected to
fill such vacancy shall be qualified.
[The amendment of this section was proposed by joint resolution of February 21,
1SS3, Acts 1SS3, p. 137. nncl ratilled at tbe next election. The original section pro
,·ided that tbe general election should be held on ·•tbe second Tuesday of October,"
and the change w:ts made In order that the election of State officers would fall on
the same day as the presidential election . .-\s a consequential amendment the term
of oOice o! member� o! tbe Legislature wns made to begin on the first day of
December Instead o( the first day of �oYeruber, as In the original article.]
Furthu Pl'Ofisions R•�anlir.Q Statr"s Officrrs and Ag•nts

s. The Legislature, In cases not pro.-lded for In this Constitution. shall prescribe,
by general laws. the terms of oOice. pon·,•rs, duties and compensation or all publlc
officers and agents, and the manner In which they sbnll be elected, appointed and
remo,·ed.
lm,rachm•nl of Officials

9. Any officer of thl' State may be Impeached for mnladmlnlstratlon, corruption,
Incompetency, gross Immorality. neglect of duty. or any high crime or misdemeanor.
The House o! D,•lC'gates sbnll haYe the sole power or Impeachment. The Senate
shall ban� the sole power to try impeachments. and no person shall be convicted
without the concurrence o! two-thirds o! the members elected thereto. When sitting
as a court of Impeachment, the President of the Supreme Court o! Appeals, or l.t
from 1tny cause It be Improper !or him to net, then a.ny other judge ot that court,
to be designated by It, shall preside; and the Senators shall be on oath or affirmation
to do justice according to law and eYldeuce. Judgment In cases or Impeachment shall
not extend further than to remo,·al from office, and disqualification to hold any office
of honor, trust or profit, under the State; but tbe party con.-lcted shall be liable to
Indictment, trial, judgment nnll punishment according to law. 'l'be Senate may sit
during the recess of the Legislature, tor the trial of impeachments.
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Fighting of Duels Prohibited

10. A.n:, citizen ot this State who shall, after the adoption of this Constitution,
either In or out ot the State, tight a duel with deadly weapons, or send or accept a
challenge so to do, or who shall act as a second or knowingly aid or assist In such
duel, shall, ever thereafter, be Incapable ot holding any office o! honor, trust or profit
In this State.
Sahouards for Ballots.
11. The Legislature shall prescribe the manner of conducting and making returns
ot elections, and of determining contested elections ; and shall pass such laws as may
he necessary and proper to prevent Intimidation, disorder or violence at the polls,
and corruption or !raud in voting, counting the vote, ascertaining and declaring the
result, or fraud in any manner, upon the ballot.
RtQistration Laws ProYided For
11!. The Legislature shall enact proper laws for the registration ot all qualified
voters In this State.
[The amendment ot this section was proposed by joint resolution of February 22,
1901, Acts 1901, p. 472, and adopted at the next election. The original section rend
as follows: "No citizen shall ever be denied or refused the right or privilege of
vottng at an election, because his name Is not or has not been registered or listed
as a qualified voter."]
ARTICLE V
Division of Powers.
1. The Leglslntlve, Executive and Judicial Departments shall be separate and dis·
tlnct, so that neither shall exercise the powers properly belonging to elther of the
others ; nor shall any person exercise the powers of more than one of them at the
shall he eligible to the Legislature.
same time, except that justices of the peace
_
ARTICLE VI
Legislature
1. The legislative power shall be vested in a Sennte and House of Delegntes. The
style ot their Acts shnll be, "Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia."
Composition of Senate and House of Deleoatu
2. The Senate shall be composed of twenty-four, and the House of Delegates of
sixty-five members subject to be lnc· reasecl according to the provisions hereinafter
contained.
Senators and Deleuates--Terms of Office
8. Senators shall be elected tor the term of four years and Delegates for the term
of two years. The Senators first elected, shall divide themselves Into two classes,
one Senator from every district being assigned to each class; and of these classes,
the first to be des1gnntPd by lot In such manner ns the Senate mny determine, shall
hold their sea ts tor two yen rs; and the second tor four yen rs, so that after the
first election, one-half of the Senators shall be elected biennially.
Division of State into Senatorial Districts
4. For the election of Senators, the State sball be divided Into •twelve Senatorial
Districts, which number shall not be d1mlnlahed, but may be Increased as hereinafter
provided. Every district shall elect two Senators, but where the district Is com
posed ot morP than one couaty, both sbull not be chosPn from tbe snme county. The
districts shall be compact, formed of contiguous territory, bounded by county lines,
as nearly as practicable, equal in population, to be ascertained by tbc census o! the
United States. Arter every such census, the Legislature shall niter the Senatorial
Districts, so tar as may be necessary to make them conform to the foregoing pro
vision.
[ •There are now fifteen senatorial districts, as provided by Acts 1001. Ch. 101.)
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Senatoriol Districts Desig•1ated
5. Until the tSenatorlnl Dlstrlr.ts eball be altered by the Legislatare as hereiD
prescribed, the counties of Hancock, Brooke. and Ohio shaU constitute the first Sena
torial District; llrarsbaU, Wetzel and Marlon, the second ; Ritchie, Doddridge, Har
rison, Gilmer and Calhoun, the third: Tyler. Pleasants. Wood and Wirt, the fonrth;
Jackson, Mason, Putnam and_ Roane, the fifth ; Kanawha, Clay, Nicholas, Braxton
and Webster, tbe sixth; Cabell, Wayne, Lincoln, Boone, Logan, Wyoming, McDowell
and Mercer, the seventh ; Monroe, Greenbrier, Summers, Pocahontas. Fayette and
Raleigh, the eighth; Lewis, Randolph, upshnr, Barbour, Taylor and Tucker, the
ninth; Preston and :l[onongalla, the tenth; Hampshire, Mineral. Hardy, Grant and
Pendleton, tbe ele\"enth; Berkeley. llorgan and .Telterson, the twelfth.
[tBy the provlelons of the reapportionment act of 11101 (.Acts 1901, ch. 10), the
number or Senatorial Districts wns lucrensecl to fifteen. the number of senators to
thirty, and tbe counties constituting eacb district were changed.]
PrD'lision for Del09ate Representation
6. For the election or Dclei;-ates, C\"P.ry county containing a population of not Jess
than three-fifths of tbe ratio or representation for the House of Delegntes, shall, at
ench apportionment. be attached to some contiguous county or counties, to form a
tDelegate District.
[Hly the prol"lsloos or the .Acts of 1001. ch. 10. the Rouse or Delegates consisted of
eighty-six members, each county ha\"lng at least one member. .After the general
election of 1916, the Boose of Delegates consisted of ninety-four members, each
<:ounty ha\"ing at least one member. See Ch.. 30, p. 270, .Acts 1915, Regular Session.]
After Census, Delegate Appcrtionment
7. After every census the Delegates shnll be apportioned as follows: The ratio
of representation for the House of Delegates shall be ascertained by dh1.dlng the
whole populntioo of the State by the number of which the llouse Is to consist and re
jecting the fraction of a unit, It any, resulting from such dln.slon. Dividing the
population of eYery Delegate District, and of el"ery county not Included to each a
number of Delegates equal to the quotient obtained by this division, e.xcludlng the
fractional remainder. The ad,Jitionnl D,•l<:'f!Ull's necessary to make up tbe number
or which the House Is to consist. shall tb<:'o be nsslgnetl to those Delegate Districts,
nod counties not lnclmled in a Delc�utc District. ""hicb would otherwise ba.-e the
largest fractions unrepresented. hut- C\"ery Delegate District and county not in
cluded lo a Delegate District shall be entitled to at least one Delegate..
Designation of Delegate Districts
s. Until a new apportionment sbnll be declnrcd, tbe counties or Pleasants and
Wood shall form the first Delegate District, and elect three Delegates; Ritchie and
<'albouo. the second, nod elcd two Delegates: Barbour, Hurrison and Taylor the
third, ancl elect one Delegate; Randolph and 'l'ucker the fourth, and elect one Dele
gnte; !'-lcholns. Clny and Webster the tlftb, and elect one Delegate; McDowell and
Wyoming the sixth, and elect one Delegate.
Further Apportionmtnt
O. Until n new apportionment sbllil be declnrcd the apportionment of Delegi,.tea
to the counties not lucluded In Delegate Districts, nod to Barbour, Harrison and
Taylor counties, embraced ln such districts, shall be as follows:
To Barbour, Boone, Braxton, Brooke, Cabell, Doddridge, Fayette, Hampshire.
Hnncock, Jackson, Lewis, Logan, Greenbrier, Monroe, Mercer, IDoernl, Morgan,
Grnnt. Hardy, Lincoln, Pendleton, Putnam, Ronne, Gilmer, Taylor, Tyler, Upshur,
'Wayne, Wetzel, Wirt, Pocahontas, Summers and Raleigh counties, one Delegate
ench.
To Berkeley, Harrison, Jeltersoo, Marlon, Marshall, Mason, Monongalia and Pr,s
too counties, two Delegates each.
To Kanawha County, three -Delegates.
To Ohio County, tour Delegates.
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Amnaement of Senatorial and Deleoate Districts

10. The arrangement of the Senntorlnl nnd Delegate Districts, nnd apportion
ment of Delegates, shnll hereafter be declared by law, ns soon as possible after
each succeeding census, taken by authority ot the United States. When so de
clared they sbnll apply to the first general election tor members of the Legislature,
to be thereafter held, and shall continue In force unchanged, until such Districts
shall be altered •. and Delegates apportioned, under the succeeding census.
Additional Territory May be Admitted into State
11, Addltionnl territory mny be admitted Into, nnd become part of this State,
with the consent ot the Legislature and a majority ot the qualified voters ot the
State. voting on the question. And In such case pr°'•islon sbnll be made by lnw
tor the representation thereof In the Senate and Bouse ot Delegates, In conform•
lty with the principles set forth In this Constitution. And the number ot members
of which ench house or the Legislature Is to consist, shall thereafter be Increased
l)y the representation assigned to such ndditlonnl territory.
Senaton and Delegates Required to be Residents of Districts
12. No person shall be a Senator or Delegate who has not tor one year next
preceding bis election, been a resident within the District or county from which he
Is elected; nnd it a Senator or Delegate remove from the District or county tor
which be was elected, his sent shall be thereby vacated.
Eligibility to Seat in l09islature
13. No person holding a lucrative office under this State, the United States. or
any foreign government; no member of Congress; no person who Is a salaried officer
or any railroad company, or who Is sherl!I', constable or clerk of any court ot record,
shall be eligible to a sent In the Legislature.
Bribery Conviction forfeits Eligibility
14. No person who bas been, or hereafter shall be convicted of bribery, perjury,
or other Infamous crime, shall be eligible to n sent In the Legislature. No person
who may have collected or been entrusted with public money, whether State, county,
township. district, or other municipal organization, sbnll be eligible to the Legis
lature, or '1:o any o .. cc of minor trust or profit In this State until he shall have
duly accounted for and paid over such money according to lnw.
Senaton and Delegates Not to Hold C ivil Office for Profit
15. No Senator or Delegate, during the term tor which he shnll have been
elected, shall be elected or appointed to any clvll office of protlt under this State,
which bas been created, or the emoluments ot which have been Increased during
such term, except offices to be filled by election by the people. Nor shall any mem
ber of the Legislature be 1ntereeted directly or Indirectly, In any contract with the
State, or any county thereof authorized by any Jaw pnssed during the term for
which he shall have been elected.
Oath of Senaton and Del09ates
16. Members of the Legislature, before they enter upon their duties shnll tnke
and subscribe the following oath or nffirmntlon: "I do solemnly swear (or affirm)
that I will support the Constitution of the United States, an<l the Constitution ot
thf: State of West Virginia, nnd faithfully dlschnrge the duties of Senntor (or Dele
gnte) according to the best of my ability;" and they shnll nlso tnkc this l\1rther
oath, to-wit: "I will not accept or receive, directly or Indirectly, nny money or
other valuable thing, from any corporation, cornpnny, or person, for any vote or
influence I may give or withhold, as Senator (or Delegate), on any hill, resolution
or appropriation, or for any net I mny do or perform as Senator (or Delegate)."
These oaths shall be administered In the ball of the house to which the member
111 elect_ed, by a Judge ot the Supreme Court of Appeals, or of a Clrcul t Court, or by
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any otber person antborlzed by law to administer an oatb; and tbe s«retary of
Stnte sball record and file Sllld ontbs subscribed by eacb member; nnd no otber ontb
or declnratlon sbnll be required ns a qunlification. Any member wbo sball refuse to
take tbe oatb bereln prescribed shall forfeit bis sent; and any member who shall be
convicted of having violated the 011th Inst above required to be taken, shall rortelt
bis seat nnd be dlsqunlified tberearter from holding any office of profit and trust
In this State.
Memben of Legisla� PriYile;•d from Crril Arnst
17. Members of the Legislature shall, In all cases except treason, felony, and
brench of the peace, be privileged !rom nrrest during tbe session, and for ten days
before and after tbe same; nnd tor words spoken In debate, or any report. motion
or proposition made In either house, a member sbaU- not be questioned in any other
place.
Time of Assembly of Legislature
18. The Leglslnture shall assemble at tbe seat or government, biennially, and
not oftener, unless convened by tbe Governor. The first session of the Legislature,
after tbe adoption of this Constitution, shnll commence on the third Tuesday of
November, 1872, and the regular biennial session of tbe Legislature sbnll commence
on tbe second Wednesday of January, 1S75, and every two years thereafter, on the
same day.
C0111enir,g of Lt11islalin by Gowemor
19. The Governor may convene the Legislature by proclnmntlon whenever, In
his opinion. the public safety or welrare shall require It. It shall be bis duty to
convene It, on application In writing, of tbree-fi!tbs of the members elected to each
house.
Seal ol Govemmenl
20. Tbe seat of government sball be at Cbnrleston, until otherwise provided
by law.
Pnwision for Assrmbllng of Ltgislatun Other Than at the Sul of Gowemment
21. The Governor mny con..-ene tbe Legislature at another place, wben, In bis
opinion, It can not safely assemble at tbe sent of Go..-ernment, and tbe Legislature
may. wben In session, adjourn to some otber place, 'l\"hen, In Its opinion. tbe public
safety or welfare, or the sn!ety of tbe members. or tbelr health, shall require lt.
Ler.gth of Le;islatin Session
22. • All sessions of the Leglslnture, other than extraordinary sessions. sball
continue In session for n period not exceeding fifteen days. from date of con..-enlng,
during wbkh time no bills shall be passed or rejected, unless the same sball be
necessnry to pro,·l<le for a public emergency, sbnll be specially recommended by the
Governor and passed by a ..-ote of four-fiftbs of tbe members elected to each house;
whereupon, n recess of botb bouses must be taken until tbe Wednesday after the
second Monday ot March following. On renssembllng of tbe Legislature, no bill
shall be Introduced In either house without a ..-ote of three-fourths of all the mem
bers elected to eacb house, taken by yeas nod nnys. Tbe reg:ular sessions shall not
continue longl'r thnn forty-five da�·s after reconvening, without the concurrence ot
two-thlrds of the members elected to each house.
r • The amendment of sections 22 and 33,. A rt. YI. "'as proposed by joint res�
lutlon of Jnuunry 13. 1919. Acts 1!119. p. -1;,(l, and rntilled at the i:enernl election
No,·pmbcr !?. 10:.?0. Prior to its nnh•tHlna�nt. sct·ttnn !?:! n�ntl ns follows:
"No session of the Lei:lslnture. after the first, shnll coutinue lon::er than fortT
five days without tbe concurreru:e of two-thirds of the members elected to each
House.")
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Concerning AdJou_mment

23. Neither house shnll, during the session, ndjourn for more thnn three dnys
without the consent of the other. Nor shnll either, without such consent, ndjourn
to any other place thnn thnt In which the Leglslnture Is sitting.
Rules Governing Leoislative Procoedinos
24. A majority of the members elected to each house of the Legislature shall
constitute a quorum. But a smaller number may adjourn from day to day, and
shall be authorized to compel the attendance of absent members, as each house may
provide. Each house shal! determine the rules of Its proceedings and be the judge
of the elections, returns and qualifications of its own members. The Senate shall
choose, from Its own body, a President; and the House of Delegates, from Its own
body, a Speaker. Each house shall appoint Its own ofllcers, and remove them at
pleasure. The oldest delegate present shall call the House to order at the opening
of each new House of Delegates, and preside over It until the Speaker thereof shall
be chosen and have taken his sent. '£he oldest member of the Senate present at
the commencement of each regular session thereof shall call the Senate to order,
and preside over the same until a President of the Senate shall have been chosen
and have taken his seat.
Authority to Punish Members
25. Each house may punish Its own members tor disorderly behavior, and, with
the concurrence of two-thirds of the members elected thereto, expel a member, but
not twice for the same olfense.
Provisions for Undisturl!ed Transaction of Business
26. Each house shall have power to provide for Its own safety, and the undis
turbed transactions of Its business; and may punish, by Imprisonment, any person
not a member, for disrespectful behavior In Its presence, for obstructing any of Its
proceedings, or of !ta ofllcers In the discharge of his duties, or for any assault,
threat or abuse of a member for words spoken In debate. But such Imprisonment
shall not extend beyond the termination of the session, and shall not prevent the
punishment of any otrense by the ordinary course of law.
Accounting for State Monies
2i. L!lws shall be enacted and enforced, by suitable provisions and penalties,

requiring sheriffs, and all other officers, whether State, county, district or munlclp!ll,
who shall collect or receive, or whose official duty It Is or shall be to· collect, receive,
hold or pay out any money belonging to, or which ls, or shall be, for the use or the
State or of any county, district, or municipal corporation, to make annual account
and settlement therefor. Such settlement, when made, shall be subject to excep
tion!/, and take such direction, and· have only such force and etrect, as may be
provided by Jaw; but, In all cases, such settlement shall be recorded, and be open
to examination of the people at such convenient place or places as may be appointed
by Jaw.
Origination of Bills
28. Bills and resolutions may originate In either house, but may be passed,
amended or rejected by the other.
Requirement for Reading of Bills
29. No bill shall become a Jaw until !t has been fully and distinctly read, on three
dltrereat days, In each house, unless in case of urgency, by a vote of tour-firths ot
the members present, taken by yens nod nnys on each bill, this rule be dispensed
with; ProvWea, In all cases, that an engrossed bill shall be fully and distinctly rend
In each house.
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Acts to Embrace but On� Subject-TI� at Etrect

30. No net hereafter passed shall embrnce more than one object, and tbnt shall be
expressed In the title. But It any object shall be embraced In no act which Is not so
expressed, the act shall be void only ns to so much thereof ns shall not be expressed,
and no lnw shall be revived, or amended, by reference to its title only; bnt the law
revived, or the section amended, shall be Inserted at large, In the new act. And no
act of the Legislature, except •ucb as may be passed at the tlrst session under this
Constitution, shall take etrect until the expiration of ninety days after Its passage,
unless the Legislature shall, by a vote of two-thirds of the members elected to each
house, taken by yeas and nays, otherwise direct.
How Bills May Be Am111ded

31. When a bill or joint resolution passed by one Hoose shall be amended by the
other the question on agreeing to the bill, or joint resolution, as amended. shall be
again voted, on, by yeas and nays, In the house by which it wns originally passed,
and the result entered upon Its journal; 1n all such cases the a.fflrmntive vote of all
the members elected to such house shall be necessary.
"Majority'' Defined

32. Whenever the words, "a majority of the members elected to either house of
the Legislature," or words of like Import, are used 1n this Constitution, they shall
be construed to mean a majority of the whole number of members to which each
house Is, at the time, entitled under the apportionment of representation, establlshed
by the provisions of this Constitution.
Compensation ol Memben

33. • The members of the Legislature shall each receive tor bis services the sum
of tlve hundred dollars per annum and ten cents tor each mUe traveled In golng to
and returning from the seat of government by the most direct route. The Speaker of
the House of Delegates and the President of the Senate sbnll each receive nn addi
tional compensation of two dollars per day for each dny they shall act as presiding
ollicers. No other allowance or emolument than that by this section provided shall
directly or Indirectly be made or paid to the members of either house tor postage,
stationery, newspapers, or any other purpose whatever.
Distribution of Laws �nd JouflQls P=ided For-Conlrxls for Printi nv

34. The Legislature shall provide by law that the fuel, stationery and printing
paper furnished for use of the State; the copying, prlotiug, binding and dlstriboti.ng
the Jaws and journals; and all other printing ordered by the Lei;islatore, shall be let
by coutrnct to the lowest r<'sponslble bidder, bidding uuder n maximum price to be
fixed by the Leglslnture; nod no member or officer thereof or officer of the State shall
be lutereste,l, directly or tudlrectly. In such contract, but all such contracts shall be
subject to the approval of tbe Governor, nod In case of his disapproval of any such
contract, there shall be a relettlug of the same in the manner prescribed by law.
State Not to be Made D1ftndi111l in any Court

85. The State of West Virginia shall never be made defendant In any coo.rt of law
or equity.
r • The amendment of sections 22 nnd 23, A.rt. VI, was proposed by Joint resolution
of Jno11nn· 13. 1919. Acts 1019. p. -156. nod ratified nt the i::eneraJ election November
!!, 1020. Prior to Its amendment, section 33 rend ns follows:
"The members of the Legislature shall each receive for their services the sum ot
tour dollars per day and ten cents for each mile traveled In going to nnd returuing
from the sent of i:,o,·ernmcnt b:r the most direct route. Tbe Speaker of tbe House of
Delegntes and tbe President ol tbe Seunte shall each receive an nddlt!oonl compen
sn tlon of two dollars per day for encb day they shall act as presiding officers. No
other allowance or emolument thnn that by this section provided shall directly or
lndlrectl:r be made or paid to the members of either house for postage, stationery.
newspapers, or nay other purpose whntever."]
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Lotltrits Prohibited

36. The Lcglslnture shnll hnve no power to nuthorlze lotteries or gift enterprises
for any purpose, nnd sbnll pass lnws to prohibit the snle of lottery or gift enterprise
tickets In this State.
Terms of Office Not to be Extended After Election

37. No law shall be pnssed ntter the election ot any public officer, which shall
operate to extend the term of his office.
Salaries of Officials Cannot be Increased During Official Term

38. No extra compensation shall be grnnted or nllowecl to any public oll!cer. agent
servant or contractor, after the services sbnll hnve been rendered or the contract
made; nor shall nny Legislnture authorize tbe pnyment of nny clnlm or part thereof,
hereafter created against the State, under nny agreement or contrnct made, without
express authority of lnw; and nil such unauthorized agreements shall be null nod
void. Nor shall the salary of any public omcer be Increased or diminished during bis
term of office, nor shall nny such officer, or bis or their sureties, be released from any
debt or liability due the State; Provided, Tbe Leglslnture mny make appropriations
for expenditures hereafter Incurred In suppressing Insurrection or repelling Invasion.
Local Laws Not to be Fassed in Enumerated Cases

39. The Legislature shnll not pass local or speclnl lnws In nny of the following
enumerated cases; that Is to say, for:
Granting divorces;
Laying out, opening, altering nod working roods or highways;
Vacating roods, town plats, streets, nlleys nnd public grounds;
Loc-ntlng or changing county seats;
Regulating or changing county or district aft'nlrs;
Providing for the sole of church property, or property held for chnrltnble uses;
Regulating the practice In courts of justice;
Incorporating cities, towns or vlllnges, or amending the charter of any city, town
or village containing n population ot less thnn two thousand;
Summoning or Impaneling grand or pet! t juries;
The opening or conducting of any election, or designating the pince of voting;
The snle and mortgage of renl estate belonging to minors, or others under dis-

ability ;

Chartering, licensing, or establishing terries or toll bridges;
Remitting fines, pennltles or forfeitures;
Changing the laws of descent;
Regulating the rates of Interest;
Authorizing deeds to be mode for lnnd sold tor tnxes;
Releasing tnxes; relenslng title to forfeited lands.
The Legislature shnll provide, by general laws, for the foregoing nod nil other cases
for which provision cnn ·be mode; nnd In no ·cnse shall n special net be passed, where
a general law would be proper, nnd cnn be mnde nppllcnble to the case, nor In nny
other case In which the courts hnve jurisdiction nod ore competent to give the relief
asked for.
Limitino Powers of Court or Judge

40. The Legislature shall not confer upon nny court, or judge, the power of
appointment to office, further than the same Is herein proYlded tor.
Each House to Ketp Journal of Proceedi1141s

41. Ench house shall keep n journal ot Its proceedings, nnd cause the snme to be
published from time to time, nnd nil bllls and joint resolutions shall be described
therein, ns well by their title ns their number, nod the ayes nnd nays on nny ques
tion, It called tor by one-tenth of those present, shnll be entered on the journal.
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Appropriaticn Sills to be Specific
42. Bills making appropriations for the pay of members and officers of the Legis
lature. and for salaries for the omcers of the government, shall contain no provision
on any other subject.
Board or Court of Registration of Voten Prohibited
43. The Legisla tnre shall never authorize or establish any board or court oC
registration of voters.
Election of Leoislative County and Municipal Ollieen
44. In all elections to office which may hereafter take place In the Legislature, or
tn any county, or municipal body, the ..-ote shall be t1ii:a vocc, and be entered on its
journals.
Bribery and Attempt to Bribo-Ptmishment
45. It shall be the duty of the Legislature, at Its first session after the adoption
of this Constitution, to provide, by law. for the punishment, by Imprisonment in the
p�nltentinry, of any person who shall bribe. or attempt to bribe, nay executive or
judidal officer of this State, or any member of the Legislature, In order to Influence
him In the performance o! any o! bis official or public duties; and also to provide by
law for the punishment, by imprisonment In the penitentiary, oC any o! said officers,
or any member o! the Legislature, who shall demand or recel..-e, from any corporation,
company or per,;on. any money, testimonial, or other ..-alunble thing !or the perform
ance of bis offklal or public duties. or !or refusing or falling to perform the same,
or for any ..-ote or lnlluence a member of the Legislature may gt..-e or withhold ns
such member. and also to pro..-lde by law for compelling any person, so bribing or
attempting to bribe. or so demanding or recelrtng a bribe, fee, reward, or testimonial,
to testify against any person or persons, who may ba..-e committed any of said of
fenses; Provided, That any person so compelled to testify shall be e.xempted from
trial and punishment for the otrense o! which be may bn..-e been guilty and concern
Ing which be Is compelled to testify; and nu; person con..-lcted of any of the olfenses
specified In this section shall, ns a part of the punishment thereof, be fore..-er dis
qualified from holding any office or position of honor, trust or profit in this State.
Manufactun and Sale of Liquor Prohibited-Exceptions
46. On and after the first day of July, one thousand nine hundred and fourteen,
the manufacture, sale and keeping for sale of mnlt, ..-inous or spirituous liquors, wine,
porter, ale, beH. or any Intoxicating drink, mixture, or preparation of like nature,
except ns hereinafter pro..-lded, are hereby prohibited In this State; Provided, how
ever, That the manufacture and sale and keeping for sale of such liquors for medi
cinal, pharmaceutical, mecbnnkal, sacramental and scientific purposes. and the manu
facture and sale of denatured nlcobol for lndustrfnl purposes, may be permitted under
such regulations ns the Legfslnture may prescribe. The Legislature shall, without
delny, enact such lnws, wltb regulntfons, conditions, securities D.Dd penalties as may
be necessary to carry Into e!fect the pro..-fsfons of this section.
[This section, prior to its amendment, read as follows: "Laws may be pns._"l?d
regulating or prohibiting the sale of lnto:dcatlng liquors within the limlts of this
State." The amendment as abo..-e set forth was proposed by joint resolution of
February 9, 1911, Acts 1911, p. 2S9 (see also Acts 1911, ch. 15), and was adopted
at the general election of 1912. Chapter 32-A, Hogg·s Code of 1913, was enacted
pursuant to this section. as amended; nets amendntory of certain sections of chapter
32-A were passed In 1917 and 1919, which acts were again amended In 1921 (see
Acts of 1921, chapter 11�. p. 40S), and again amended 1n 1923 (see Acts of 1923,
chapter 29, p. 93).J
Incorporation of Religious Denominations Prohibited
47. No charter of Incorporation shall be granted to any church or religious denom
ination. Pro..-lslon· may be made by general laws for securing the title to church
property, and for the sale and transfer thereof, so that It shall be held, used, or
transferred tor the purpose of such church or religious denomlnatlon.
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Homestead Exemption

48. Any husband or pnrent, residing In this Stnte, or the lnfnnt chlldren of
<l<?censed pnrents, mny hold a homestead of the value ot one thousnnd dollars
and personal property to the value of two hundred dollars, exempt from forced
-snle subject to such regulations as shall be prescribed by lnw. Provided, Thnt
such homestead exemption sbnll In no wise nJrect debts or llnbllitles existing at
the time of the adoption of this Constitution; and, Provided further, Thnt no
property sbnll be exempt from sale for tnxes due thereon, or for the payment of
purchnse money due upon snid property, or for debts contracted for the erection
of Improvements thereon.
Prop•rty of M arri•d Wom•n

49. The Legislature shall pass such laws as moy be necessary to protect the
property of married women from the debts, liabilities· and control of their hus
bands.
Plan of Proportional R•pr,s•ntalion

00. The Legislature may provide for submitting to a vote of the people at the
-general election to be held In 1876, or at any general election thereafter, a plan
or scheme of proportional representation In the Sennte of this: Stnte; and If a
majority of the votes cast at such election be In fnvor of the plan submitted to
them, the Legislature shall, at Its session succeeding such election, rearrange the
Senatorial Districts In accordance with the plan so approved by the people.
Tht Budod SYt!•m

61. The Legislature sholl not appropriate nny money out of the treasury ex
-cept In accordance with the following provisions :
Sub-Sttlion A

E,-ery appropriation blll shall be either a budget bill or a supplementary ap
propriation blll, as hereinafter mentioned.
Sub-Section B

First: Within ten days nfter the convening of the Leglslnture, unless such time
shall be extended by the Legislature for the session at which the budget Is to be
-submitted, the board of publlc works, which sbnll consist of the governor, secre
tory of stnte, auditor, trcnsurer, attorney general, superintendent of free schools
.and commlasloner of agriculture, shnll submit to the Legislature, two budgets,
one for each of the ensuing fiscnl yenrs. Ench budget sbnll contain a complete
plan of proposed expenditures and estimated revenues for the pnrtlcular fiscal
year to which It relates; nnd sbnll show the estimated surplus or deficit of rev
�nues at the end of such year. Accompanying each budget shall be a statement
showing: (1) the revenues and expenditures for each of the two fiscnl yenrs next
preceding; (2) the current assets, liabilities, reserves and surplus or deficit of the
State; (3) the debts and funds of the State; (4) an estimate of the State's
financial condition as to the beginning and end of each of the fiscal yenrs cov
�red by the two budgets above provided; (5) nny explanation the bonrd of pub
Uc works may desire as to the Important features of nny l,uclget and any sug•
gestlon as to methods for the reduction or increase of the State's revenue.
Scco»d: Each budget sbnll be divided Into two pnrts, nnd tbe first pnrt shall
be designated "Governmental Appropriations" nnd ebnll embrace an Itemized estl•
mate of the appropriations: (1) for the Legislature ns certified to the board of
public works 1n the manner hereinafter provided; (2) for the executive depart
ment; (3) tor the judiciary department, as provided by law, certified to the Gov
ernor by the auditor; (4) to pay and discharge the principal nnd Interest of
any debt of the Stnte of West Virginia hereafter created ln conformity with the
Constitution, and all laws enacted In pursuance thereof; (5) for the salnrle■
payable by the state under the Constitution and laws of the State; (6) for the
.aid of public schools In conformity wltb tho laws of the State; (7) for such
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other purposes as are set forth In the Constitution and laws made In pursuance
thereof.
Third: The second part shall be designated "General .Appropriations," and shall
Include all other estimates ot ·appropriations.
The board ot public works shall deliver to the presiding officer ot each House
the budgets and a bill tor all the proposed appropriations ot the budgets clear!:,
Itemized and classified; and the presiding officer of each House shall promptl.Y
cause said bill to be Introduced therein. and such bill shall be known as the
"Budget Bill." The board of public works may, be!ore final action thereon by
the Legislature, amend or supplement either or said budgets to correct an over
sight or In case ot an emergency, with the consent or the Legislature by de
livering such an amendment or supplement to the presiding olllcers ot both
Houses; and such amendment or supplement shall thereby become a part of said
budget hill as an addition to the Items of said bill or as a modification of or a
substitute tor any Item of said bill such amendment or supplement may atrect.
The Legislature shall not amend the budget bill so as to create a deficit but
may amend the bill by Increasing or diminishing the Items therein rel:itlng to
the Legislature. and by Increasing the Items therein relating to the Jndlclary, hut
except as herein before specified, may not alter the said bill except to strike out
or reduce items therein ; Prot·idcd, however, That the salary or compensation of
any public oflicer shall not be Increased or diminished during bis term of office,
and such bill when and as passed by both houses shall be a law Immediately
wltl>out further action by the i:o.-ernor.
Fourth: The go.-ernor and such representatives of the boards, officers and com
missions of the State expending or applying for State's money as ba.-e been
designated by the board ot public works tor this purpose, shall ba.-e the right,
and when requested by either House ot the Legislature It shall be their duty
to appear and be heard with respect to any budget bill during the consideration
',thereof. and to answer Inquiries relative thereto.
Sub·Stelion C--Suppl•m•ntary ApplOIJriatian Bills
Neither House shall consider other appropriations until the budget bill bas
been finally acted upon by both Houses, and no such other appropriations shllll
be .-alld except lo accordance wl th the provisions following:
(1)
E.-ery �nrb npproprlatlon shall be erul>oclll'II ln a separate bill limited to
some single work, object or purpose therein stated and called bereln a supple
mentary appropriation bill; (2) Each supplementary appropriation bill shall pro
.-!de the re"reuue necessary to pay the appropriation thereby made by a tax.
direct or Indirect to be laid and collected as shall be directed In said bill unless
It appears from such budget that there Is sufficient re.-eune aYallable; (3) ;:,,;o
supplementary appropriation bill shall become a law unless It be passed In ea.ch
house by a "rote or a majority of the members present, and the yeas and nays
recorded on Its final passage.
Each supplementary appropriation bill shall be
presented to the go.-ernor of the State as pro.-ided In section fourteen of article
seven or the Constitution and thereafter all the pro.-lslous or said section shall
apply.
Nothing In tills amendment shall be construed as preventing the Legislature
trom passing In time of war an appropriation bill to pro.-ide for the payment or
any obligation of the State or West Virginia within the protection of section
ten of article oue of the Constitution or the 1.inited States.
Su�-S•tlion l>---Oeneral Pnwisions
Firat : If the "Budget Bill" shall not have been fully acted upon by the Legts
latu re three days before the expiration ot Its regular session. the governor may,
and it shall be hie duty to Issue a proclamation extending the session for such
!urlher P<'rlod, as may, lo his judgment. be nec�ssary for the passage of such
bill: but no other matter than such bill shall be couslclerecl during such extended
session except a provision for the cost thereof.
Second: The board of public works for the purpose of making up Its budgets
shall have the power, and It shall he Its duty, to require from the proper State
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officials, including herein all executive departments, nil executive and adminis
trative officers, bureaus, boards, commissions nod agencies expending or super
vising the expenditures ot, and all institutions applying for State moneys and
appropriations, such Itemized estimates and other Information, in such form and
at such times as said bOard shall direct. The estimates !or the legislative de
partment, certified by the presiding officer ot each House, ot the judiciary, as
provided by law, certlfted by the auditor, and for the public schools, as provided
by Jaw. shall be transmitted to the board of public works In such form and at
such times as It shall direct, and shall be included In the budget.
The board ot public works mo.y provide tor publlc bearings on all estlmo.tes
and may require the attendance at such heo.rlngs or represento.tlves ot all o.gencies,
and all Institutions applying tor State moneys.
After such public hearing It
may, In Its discretion, revise all estimates except those for the legislative and
judiciary deportments, and tor the public schools as provided by law.
Third: The Legislature may, trom time to time, eno.ct such laws, not Incon
sistent with this section, as may be necesso.ry and proper to carry out Its pro
visions.
Fourth: In the event ot any Inconsistency between any or the provisions or
this section and any or the other provisions of the Constitution, except amend
ments thereto heretofore mo.de and ratified by the people, the provisions or this
section sbo.11 prevail. But nothing herein shall be construed as preventing the
governor from cnll!ng extraordinary sessions of the Legislature, as provided by
section seven or article seven, or as preventing the Legislature at such extraor
dinary sessions from considering any emergency appropriation or appropriations.
It any Item or any appropriation b!ll passed under the provisions or this sec•
tlon shall be held Invalid upon any ground, such Invalidity shall not ntrect the
legality of the bill or of any other item of such bill or bills.
(This section-added to Article VI-was ratified by a vote of the people at
the general election held on the fifth day of November, 1918, as an amendment
to the Constitution known as "The Budget Amendment.")
ARTICLE VII
Exocutive Dopartm,nt

1. The Executive Department shall consist of n Governor, Secretary of State,
State Superintendent of I•'ree Schools, Auditor, Treasurer and Attorney General,
who shall be cz-of/lcio, Reporter of the Court of Appeals. Their terms of office.
respectively, shall be tour yenrs, and shall commence on the fourth day of J\fnrcb,
neX't after their election.
They shnll, except the Attorney General, reside at
the seat of government during their term of office. and keep there the public
records, books and paners pertaining to their respective offices nml &hnll per
form such duties as may be prescribed by law.
Eloclion

2. An election tor Governor, Secretary of State, State Superintendent of FrE>e
Schools. Auditor, Treasurer and Attorney General, shall be belll at such times
and places as may be prescribed by law.
[The amendment of this section was proposed by joint resolution of F'ehruary
15, 1001, Acts 1001, p. 459, and adopted at the next election. The section, prior
to being amended, read as follows: "An election for Governor, StatP. Superin
tendent of Free Schools, Auditor, Treasurer and Attorney General, shall be hehl
at such time and place as may be prescribed In this Constitution or by l:t!llernl
law."]
Certification of Election Relurns-Contests

3. The returns of every election for the above named officers abnll be senled
up and transmitted by the returning officers to the Secretary of State, directed
to the Speaker of the House of Delegates, wbo shall . Immediately after lh.:! or•
ganlzatlon of the House, and before proceeding to business. open and publish
the same, In the presence of a majority or encb house of the Legislature, ,vblch
shall for thut purpose assemble In the House of Delegates. 'l'he person having
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the highest number of votes for either of said offices. shall be declared duly
elected thereto. but If two or more hn ve an equnl nnd the highest number or
votes for the same office, the Leglslatnre shall. by joint vote. choose one of sncb
persons for said office. Contested electlons for the office of Governor shall be
determined by both houses of the Legislature by joint vote. In such manner as
may be prescribed by law.
[The amendment of this section was proposed by joint resolntlon of February
15, 1901, Acts 1901, p. 459, and ratified at the next election. The etrect of the
amendment was to strike out the following at the end of the original section:
'The Secretary of State shall be appointed by the Governor, by and with the
advice and consent of the Senate, and shall continue In office, unless sooner r�
moved, until the expiration of the ofliclal term of the Go'l"ernor, by whom he shall
have been appointed."]
Eligibility

4. None of the executl'l"e officers mentioned in this article shall hold any
other office during the term of bis office. The Governor shall not be eligible to
said office for the four years next succeeding the term for which he was elected.
Chit! Extculi•-Powcrs

5. The chief executive power shall be ""ested in the Go""ernor, who shall take
care that the laws be faithfully executed.
Gaitmor·s Mtssaat

6. The Go..-ernor shall at the commencement of each session gt..-e to the Legis
lature information by message of the condition of the State, and shall recom
mend such measures as he shall deem e...:pedient. He shall accompany bis mes
sage with a statement of all money recel'l"ed and paid out by him. from any funds,
subject to his order. with ..-oucbers therefor; and at the commencement of each
regular session present estimates of the amount of money required by taxation
for all purposes.
Extraordinary Looislalr<t Sessions

7. The Governor may on extraordinary occasions, con..-ene at his own In•
stance, the Legislature; but when so con'l"ened It shall enter upon no business
e1;cept that stated in the proclamation by which it was called together.
Gov•m= to Nomin:,tt Certain Ollictrs

S. The GoYernor shall nominate, and by and with the ad'l"ice and conse-nt of
tho Senate (a majority of all Senators elected concurring by yeas and nays),
appoint all officers whose offices are established by this Constitution, or shall
be created by law, and whose appointau.-nt or election Is not otherwise pronded
for; and no such officers shall be appointed or elected by the Legislature.
RtctSs Vacancies-Hew F:lltd

9. In case of a Yacancy. during the recess of the Senate-. in any office which
ts not electl..-e, the- GoYernor shall, by appointment, fill such ..-acancy, until the
next meeting of the Senate, when be shall make a nomination for such office,
nud the person so nominated, when confirmed by the Senate (a majority of all
the Senn tors elcctl'd concurring by YNlS and nays), sbnll bold his office during
the remainder or the term, and until his successor shall be appointed and quall
fle<.I. No person, after being rejecte-d by the Senate, shall be a;;:iin nominated
for the same office, during the same session unless at the re-quest of the Senate;
nor sbull such person be uppointed to the same office during the recess o! the
Senate.
Govtmor·s Powtr of Rtmaval

10. The Governor shall ba..-e power to remove any officer whom, he may
appoint in case of incompetency, neglect of duty, gross immorality, or malfeas
ance in office, and be may declare bis office vacant and fill the same as herein
provided In other cases of vacancy.
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Executive May Remit Fines and Forfeitlll'1!s

11. The Governor shnll hnve power to remit fines nnd pennltles In such cnses
and under such regulations ns may be prescribed by Jnw; to commute cnp!tnl
punishment nnd, except where the prosecution hns been cnrr!ed on by the House
of Delegntes, to grant reprieves and pnrdons after conviction ; but be shnll com
municate to the Legislature at ench session the particulars of every cnse of
tine or pennlt)· rcmltrPd. of punishment commuted nnd of reprieve or pnrdon
grnnted, with his reasons therefor.
Governor Commander-in-Chief of Military Forces

12. The Governor shall be commander-in-chief of the mil!tnry forces of the
Stnte {except when they shall be called into the service of the United States),
and may call out the same to execute the laws, suppress insurrection and repel
invasion.
Official Bond of State Officors

13. When any State officer has executed his olllc!nl bond, the Governor shall,
for such causes and in such manner as the Legislature may direct, require· of
such officer reasonable additional security; and if the security Is not given as
required his office shall be declared vacant, in such manner as may be provided
by law.
How Bills Bocom• Laws

14. Every bUl passed by the Legislature shall, before it becomes a law, be
presented to the Governor. It he approve he shall sign It, and thereupon it
shall become a law; but if not, be shall return it, with his objections, to the
House in which it originated, which House shall enter the objections at large
upon its journal and proceed to reconsider It. It, after such reconsideration, a
majority of the members elected to that House, agree to pass the bill, it shall
be sent, together with the objections, to the other House, by which It shall be
reconsidered, and if approved by a majority of the members elected to that
House It shall become n law, notwithstanding the objections of the Governor.
But In all such cases the vote of euch House shall be determined by yeas and
nnys to be entered on the Journal. Any blll which shnll not be returned by the
Governor �·lthln five dn)·s (Sundny excepted) after it shall have be�n presented
to him, shall be a law, in like manner as If he had signed it, unless the Legis
lature shall, by their adjournment prevent !ts return, in which cnse, It shall be
filed with his objections in the office of the Secretary of State, within five days
after such adjournment, or become n law.
Rospoctino Appropriatio�s of Monios

15. Every bill passed by the legislature making appropriations of money,
embracing distinct items, shall before it becomes a law, be presented to the
Governor; if he disapproves the bill, or any item or appropriation therein con
tained, he shall communicate such disapproval with his rensons therefor to the
House !n which the b!ll originated; but all items not disapproved shall hnve the·
force and elfect of law according to the original provisions of the b!ll. Any
item or Items so disapproved shall be void, unless re-passed by a majority of
each House according to the rule and limitations prescribed in the preceding
section In reference to other bills.
Vacancy in GO'/emorship, How Fillod

16. In case of the deatb, conviction on impeachment, fa!lure to quality, resig
nation, or other dlsab!l!ty of the Governor, the President of the Senate shall
net as Governor unt!l the vacancy is filled, or the dlsab!l!ty removed; and if the
President of the Senate, for any of the above named causes, shall become in
capable of performing the duties of Governor, tbe same shall devolve upon the
Speaker of the House ot Delegates; and in all other cases where there is no one
to act as Governor one shall be chosen by joint vote of the Legislature. When•
ever a vacancy shall occur in the office of Governor before the first three years
of the term shall have expired, a new election for Governor shall take place to011 the vacancy.
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Vacancies in Olh•r Ex<eufrt• D•partments
17. If the office of Secretary of State, A udltor, Treagurer, State Superin
tendent of Free Schools or Attorney General shall become vacant by death, resig
nation or otherwise, It shall be the duty of the Governor ·to fill the same by
appointment, and the appointee shall hold bis office untll bis successor shall b e
elected and qualified In such manner as may b e prescribed b y law. The sub
ordinate officers of the executive department and the officers of all public insti
tutions of the State shall keep an account of all moneys received or disbursed by
them, respectively, from all sources, and for every service performed, and make
a semi-annual report thereof to the Governor under oath or affirmation: and
any officer who shall wilfully make a false report shall be deemed guity of
perjury.
[The amendment of this section was proposed by joint resolution of February
15, 1901, Acts 1901, p. 459, and ratified at the neJ:t election. The only change
In the original section was by the Insertion of the words "Secretary of State" in
the first line, and by substitution of the word "prescribed" for the word "pro
vided" in the 11.tth line."]
Execut i•t Heads to M akt Reports
18. The subordinate officers of the Executive Department and the <>fficers of
all the public institutions of the State, shall at least ten days preceedlng each
regular session of the Legislature se,erally report to the Governor, who shall
transmit such report to the Legislature and the Governor may at an:; time
require Information in writing, under oath, from the officers of his department,
and all officers and managers of State Institutions, upon any subject relating
to the condition, management and e:,:penses of the respective offices.
Salaries ol Officials
19.

The officers named tu this article shall receive for their services a salary

to be established by Jaw; which shall not be increased or diminished during

their official tPrms, and they shall not. after the expiration o! the terms of those
In offices at the adoption of this amendment. receive to their own use an:; fees,
costs, perquisites of office or other compensation, and all fees that may here
after be payable by law, for any service performed by any officer provided for
In this article of the Constitution, shall be paid In advance Into the State
treasur y.
[The amendment o! this section was proposed by joint resolution of February
13, 1901, Acts, p. 4.::-9, and ratified at the ne:<t election. This section, prior to
amendment, read as follows: "The Governor shall receive !or his services a
salary of twenty-seven hundred dollars per annum and no additional emolument,
allowance or perqulsltc, shall be paid or made to him, on any account. any
person acting as Go,ernor shall recel,e the emoluments of that office. The
Secretary of State shall recel,e one thousand; the State Superintendent of Free
Schools.· fifteen hundred; the Treasurer, fourteen hundred; the Auditor, two
thousand. and thc Attorney G�n�ral. tlllrte<>n hundred dollars per annum; and
no additional emolument or allowance, e.,:cept as herein otherwise provided, shall
be paid or made out of the treasury of tbe State to any of the roregolng eJ:•
ecutlve officers on any account."]
ARTICLE VIII
Judicial D•parlm•nl
1. The judicial power of the State shall be vested In a supreme court of
appeals, In circuit courts and the judges thereof, In such ln!erior tribunals as
are herein authorized and In justices of the peace.
[The amendment of this entire article was proposed by joint resolution of
March 6, 1S97, Acts, 1S97, p. 175, and ratified at the ne:,:t election.]
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Suprtme Court of App•als

2. The supreme court of nppenls sbnll consist of •tour judges, any three of
whom sbnll be a quorum for the transnctlon of business. They sball be elected
by the voters of the Stnte and bold their offico for the term of twelve years, un
less sooner removed In the manner prescribed by this Constitution, except that
tbe judges In office when this article takes etrect shall remain therein until the
explrntlon of their present term of office.
[ *The supreme court of appeals consists of five judges, by the provisions of
the "Judicial Amendment" set forth nt the end of the Constitution, and Acta
1903, ch. 19, amending and re-enacting section 1 of chapter 113. l
Scop• of Jursdlction

3. rt shall have original jurisdiction In cnses of 1,abeaB corpus, mandamus,
and prohibition. It sbnll have appellate jurisdiction In civil cases where the
matter hi controversy, exclusive of costs, Is of greater value or nmount than
one hundred dollars; In controversies concerning the title or boundaries of laud,
the probate of wills, the appointment or qunlificntlon or n personnl representa
tive, guardian, committee or curator, or concerning a mill, roadway, ferry or
landing; or the right of n corporation or county to levy tolls or taxes; and
also, In cases of quo 10a,,-ranto, habeaa corpus, ma1'damua, certiorari and pro
hibition, and In cases Involving freedom or the constltutlonnllty of n Jaw. It
shall have appellnto jurisdiction In criminal ens.es where there bas been n con•
victlon for felony or misdemeanor In a circuit court, nod where a conviction
has been had In any Inferior court, and been affirmed In n circuit court, nnd
In cases relating to the public revenue, the right of appeal sbnll belong to the
Stnte ns well as the defendant, and such other appellate jurisdiction, In both
civil and criminal cases, as may be prescribed by law.
Binding Auth�il) of Decisions

4. No decision rendered by the supreme court of appeals shall be considered
as binding authority upon any of the Inferior courts of this State, except In
the particular case decided, unless such decision Is concurred In by at least
three judges of said court.
Reversal or Affirmance of Judgments

:s. When a judgment or decree Is reversed or affirmed by the supreme court
of appeals, every point fairly nrlslng upon the record of the case shall be con•
sldered and declcled; nnd the reasons therefor shall be concisely stnted In writ·
Ing and preserved with the record of the case, and It shall be the duty of the
court to prepare n syllabus of the points adjudicated In such case concurred ID
by three of the judges thereof, which shall be prefixed to the published report
of the case.
Writ of Error, Super.tdtti and Appeal

6. A writ or error, supereedeas, or appeal shall be allowed only by the su
preme court of appeals, or o. judge thereof, upon o. pet!tlou assigning error In
the judgment or proceedings of the Inferior court nud then only after said court
or judge shall have examined and considered the record and assignment of errors,
and Is satisfied that there Is error In the same, or that It presents a point proper
for the consideration of the supreme court of appeals.
Pr0'1'ision1 for Fillina Supreme Court Vacancies

7. If from any cause a vacanc�• shnll occur In the supreme court of appeals
the Governor shall Issue a wrtt of election to ftJJ such vacancy at the next gen
eral election for the residue of the term, and In the meantime he sball Oil such
vacancy by appointment until a judge is elected and qualified. But If the unex
pired term be less than two years the Governor shall 1111 such ,·acancy by ap
pointment for the unexpired term.
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Otficen of Suprem, Court

8. The officers of the supreme court of appeals, except the reporter, shall be
appointed by the court, or In vacation by the judges thereof, with the power of
removal; their duties and compensation shall be prescrlbecl by law.
Term, of Suprem, Court

9. There shall be at least two terms of the supreme court of appeals held
annually at such times and places as may be prescribed by law.
Circuit Court,

10. The State shall be dl,ided into •thirteen circuits. For the circuit here
inafter called the first, two judges shall be elected, and for each of the other
circuits one judge shall be elected by the ,oters thereof. Each of the judges so
elected shall bold his office for the term of eight years unless sooner remo.-ed In
the manner prescribed In this Constitution. The judges of the circuit courts in
office when this article takes effect shall remain therein un tll the explra tlon ot
the term !or wblcb they ha ,e been elected in the circuits In \\"bich they may
respectively reside, unless sooner remo,ed as aforesaid. A ,acancy 1n the office
of a judge of the circuit court shall be tilled In the same manner as is pro..-ided
for In the case of a ,acancy 1n the office of a judge of the supreme court of
appeals. During bla continuance 1n office the judge of a circuit court shall
reside In the circuit of which be 111 judge. The business of the first circuit may
be apportioned between the judges thereof, and such judges may bold courts 1n
the same county or In different counties within the circuit at the same time or
at dltl'erent times as may be prescribed by law.
[ •Now twenty-three. See Acts 1913. chapters 54, 56 and 5,. Bogg's Code of
1913, chapter 112-A. See also, Acts 1919, chapter 132, p. 490, for changes in
composition of circuits.]
Torms of Circuit Court

11. A circuit court �hall be held In e,·ery county in the State at least three
times In each year, and prortslons may be made by law for holding special
terms of said court. A judge of any circuit may hold the courts 1n another
�lrcult.
Circuit Co-Jrt Juris1iction

12. The circuit court shall have the super..-lslon and control of all proceed•
lngs before justices and other Inferior tribunals, by man_damu.t, prohibition and
certiorari. They shall, except In cases confined exclusl..-ely by this Constitution
to some other trlbunnl, ha..-e origlonl and general jurisdiction of all matters at
law where the amount In cootro,·ersy, e."Cclusl'l'e of Interest, exceeds fifty dol
lars; or all cases of habc,a corpua, mandam,u, quo u-arranto and prohibition;
and nil cases In equity, nod of nil crimes and misdemeanors. They shall have
appelln le Jurlscli<'tlon In nil cases, civil and criminal. where an appeal. writ ot
error or supcrl'cdcQ.$ may be allowed to the judgment or proceedings of any In·
Crrior trillunnl.
They shall also hn,e such other jurisdiction, whether supel"
Ylsory, original, appellate or concurrent, as Is or may be prescribed by law.
Di,ision ot State Into Circuits

13. Until otherwise pro..-lckd by law, the Stnte shall be dl,lded Into the fol
lowing tclr<-ult�:
'l'he counties of Brooke, Hancock, Ohio and Marshall shall
-constitute the first circuit; the counties or Monongalia, Marlon nod Harrison.
the second ; the countl<'s or Preston, Taylor. Rnrbour, Tucker and Randolph, the
tblrcl: the counties of Wetzel. Tyler. Ritchie and Doddridge, the fourth; the
-counties of 'Wood, Wirt and Pleasants, the firth; the counties of Clny, GL!mer,
Jnckson, Ronne nod· Calhoun, the slJ<th; the counties of Putnam. Kauawha and
Mason, the seventh; the counties of Cnbell, "·nyne, Lincoln and Logan, the
�lghth: the counties of McDowell, Mercer, Raleigh, Wyoming noel Boone. the
ninth; tbe �'Ouutles of Greenbrier, Monroe, Summers, Fayette and Pocahontas.
the tenth; the counties of Upshur, Lewis, Braxton, Nicholas and 'Webster, the
�le,·entb; the counties of Grant, Hardy, Hampshire. Mineral and Pendleton, the
twelfth; the counties of Jeaerson, Berkeley and Morgan, the thirteenth.
• [tActs of 1013, cbnpters 54, 56 and 5,, prescribed t'wenty-three as the number
of circuits In the State. See, also Bogg's Code of 1913, ch. 112-A.J
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Re-arranoement of Stah into Circuits
14. The Legislature may rearrange the circuits herein provided for at any
session thereof. next -preccdJng any general election of the judges of said cir
cuits, nnd nfter the year one thousand eight hundred nnd eighty-eight, mny, nt
any such session, Increase or diminish the number thereof.
15. The Legislature shall provide by law for hol<llng regular and special terms
ot the circuit courts, where from nny cnuse the judge shall !nil to attend, or,
if In attendance, cnn not properly preside.
Prosision for Special Court Terms
16. All judges shnll be commissioned by the Governor.
The •snlnry of a
judge ot the supreme court of appeals shnll be two thousnncl two hundred dol
lars per annum, and tbnt of a judge of the circuit court shall be one thousand
eight hundred dollars per annum; and ench shall receive the snme mllenge as
members of the Legislature; Provided, Thnt Ohio county may pny nn additions!
sum per annum to the judges of the circuit court thereof; but such allowance
shall not be increased or diminished during the term of office of the judges to
whom It may have been made. No judge, during bis term of office. shnll prac
tice the profession of law or bold any other office, appointment or public trust,
under this or any other government, and the acceptance thereof shall vncnte bis
judicial office. Nor shnll be during bis continuance therein, be ellglble to an7
polltlcnl office.
[ •The salaries of the judges of the supreme court of nppenls nnd of the· judges
of the circuit courts were fixed by section 288, Hogg's Code of 1913. Salaries of
supreme judges were ngaln fixed by the Legislature, chapter 67, Acts Regular
Session 1919; nn<l of circuit judges, chapter 3, Acts Extrnordinary Session, 1919.
See also the "Judicial Amendment" set forth at the end of the Constitution.]
How Judaos May be Removed
17. Judges may be removed from office by n concurrent ,·ote of both houses
of the Legislature when from age, disease, mental or bodily Infirmity or Intem
perance, they are lncnpnble of discharging the duties of their office. But two
thirds of all the members elected to ench House must concur In such vote, nnd
the cnuse of removal shnll be entered upon the journal of each House. The
judge agnlnst whom the Legislature mny be about to proceed shall recdve notice
thereof, accompanied with the cause alleged for his removal. at lea.et tw�nty
days before the dny on which action Is proposed to be tnken thc,rclu.
Gcn,ral Provisions
18. The voters of ench county shall elect a clerk of the clr<'ult court, whose
term of office shnll he six years: his <lutles nnd compensation and the manner
of removing him from office shall be prescribed by lnw, nnd wb�'tl n vncnncy shall
occur In th" office. the circuit court or the judge thereof In Yncutlon shall fill
In nny ,·nse In
the same by appointment until the next general election.
respect to which thP. clP.rk shnll be so situated ns t.o mnke It Improper for him
to net, the said court shnll appoint n clerk to net therein. 'l'he clerks of snld
courts In office when this article takes etl'ect, shnll remain therein for the term
for which they were elected, unless sooner removed tu the manner prescribed
by Jaw.
Coutts of Limited Jurisdiction
19. The Legislature may establish courts of limited jurisdlctlou within any
county, incorporated city, town or village, with the right of nppenl to the circuit
court, subject to such limitations as may be prescribed by law; and all courts
of limited jurisdiction heretofore established In nuy county, lncorpornted city,
town or village, shall remnln oe at present constituted until otherwise provlclcd
by law. The municipal court of Wheeling shall continue In existence until other
wise provided by law, and said court nnd the judge thereof, shnll exercise the
0
powers nod jurisdiction heretofore conrerred upon him ; and nppenls In civil
cnses from snl<l court shall lie directly In the supremo court or appenls.
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ROQarding Participation in Civil War

20. N'o citizen of the State wbo nided or pnrtlcipated In tbe lnte war between
the government of the United States. nnd n part of the people thereof, on either
side, sbnll be liable In any proceeding. ci'•il or criminal; nor sball his property
be seized or sold under finnl process Issued upon judgments or decrees hereto
fore rendered, or otberwlse, becnase of nay act done In accordance with the usage
of c!Yillzed warfare in the prosecution of said war.· The Legislature shall pro
Tide. by general laws, for gt.-ing fuli force and effect to this section.
Parts of Common Law Elf•:lin

21. Such pnrts of the common law, nnd of the laws o! this State as are In
force when Ibis article goes Into operation, nod are not repugnant thereto. shall
be nnd continue the law of the State until altered or repealed by the Legisla
ture. And cl..-11 and crlminnl suits and proceedings pending in the former cir
cults o! the State. shall remain and be proceeded In before the circuit courts of
tbe counties In which they were pending.
County Courts

22. There shall be In each county of the State a county court, composed of
three commissioners. and two of said commissioners shnll be n quorum !or the
transnction of business. It shnll hold !oar regular sessions in each year nod at
such times as may be fixed apoa and entered of record by the said court. Pro
visions may be mnde by law Cor holding special sessions o! said court.
T•rms of Office of County Commissione,;

23. The commlssloners shall be elected by the ..-oters o! the county, and hold
their office for tbe term of sL-.: years, e.xcept at the first meeting of said com
missioners they shall designnte by lot, or otherwise, in such manner as they may
detcrmlue. one of tbelr number, who shall hold his office for tbe term of two
years. one for tour years and one Cor six years, so that one shall he elected
e.-ery two years. But no two of said commissioners shall be elected from the
sn1ne mng-isterial district. ..,\nd H two or DhJrc- f>E-rrons r�iJing in the same
district shali recel..-e the greater number of ,·oles cast at nay election, then only
the one of sucb persons receiving the highest number shall be declared elected,
nod the person 11.-1ng In anotber district who shall receive the ne,:t highest
number of \"Otes sball be declared elected. Said commissioners shall annually
elect onP. of tbPlr numbPr as :oresl,Jent. nod each sbnll recei.-e two dollars per
dny for his sen-lces, In court, to be paid out of the <-ounty treasury.
AuU1ority of County Coirts--{;forks

24. The county courts, through their clerks, shall have the custody of all
deeds and other papen: pre��nted for record In their counties, and the same
shnll be preser.ed therein. or otherwise dlsaoscd of. as now is or may be pre
scribed by lnw. They sball have jnrisdlctlon ta all mntters of probate, the ap-
polutment and qualification of personal representatives, guardians, committees,
curators, nod the settlement of their accounts, and in all matters relating to
apprentices. They shall also, under such regulations as may be prescribed by
lnw, ha.-e the superintendence and administration of the internal and pollce and
fiscal affairs of their couutlcs, In-eluding the establishment and regulation of
roads, ways, bridges. public landings. ferries and mills. with authority to pay
and disburse the county lenes; Provldcd, Thnt no license for the sale of lnto:n
cntlng l!Quors ln any Incorporated city, town or village, shall be granted with
out the consent of the municipal authorities thereof, first had and obtained.
They shnll, la all cases of contest, judge of the election, qualification and re
turns of their own members. nod of n.ll county and district oillters. subject to
such rei:-ulntions, by appeal or otherwise, as mny be prescribed by law. Such
courts ma�· �:tcrcise such other powers, nod perform such other duties, not of a
judicial nnture, as may be prescribed by law. And pro.-1stons may be made,
under such regulations as may be prescribed by Jaw, tor the probate of wills
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and for the nppolntment and qunllflcntlon of persona.I representatives, �nr<llnns,
committees nnd curators during the recess of the regular sessions of the county
court. Such tribunals as have been heretofore established by the Legislnture
under and by virtue of the thirty-fourth section of the el,::hth nrtlcle of the
Constitution of one thousand eight hundred nnd seventy-two for police nnd fiscal
purposes, shall, until otherwise provided by lnw, remnln and continue as at
present constituted In the counties in which they bnve been respectively estab
lished, nnd shnll be nnd net ns to police nnd fiscal matters in lieu of the county
court created by this article until otherwise provided by lnw. And, until other
wise provided b:v lnw, such clerk as ls mentioned In the twenty-sixth section or
this article, shnll exercise any powers and discharge any duties heretofore con
ferred In, or required of, nny eourt or trlbunnl estnbllsbed for judicial purposes
under the said article nnd section or the Constitution of one thousnnd eight
hundred and seventy-two, or the clerk of such court or tribunal respectively,
respecting the recording and preservation of deeds nnd other pnpers presented
tor record, matters of probate, the appointment nnd quallflcntlon of personal
representatives, guardians. committees, curators and the settlement of their
accounts, and in all matters rein.ting to apprentices.
Relati1111 to Actions, Suits and Other Proceedinos

25. All actions, suits and proceedings not embraced In the next preceding sec
tion, pending In a county court when this article takes eaect, together with the
records and papers pertaining thereto. as well as all records and papers per
taining to such actions, suits and proceedings, as have already been disposed
of by said courts, shall be transmitted to and filed with the clerk of the circuit
court of the county to which office all process outstanding at the time this
article goes Into operation shall be returned ; and snld clerk shnll have the
same power nnd sbnll perform the same duties In relation to such records, papers
and proceedings as were vested In and required of the county court on the day
before this article shall take effect. All such actions, suits and proceedings so
pending as aforesaid, shall be docketed, proceeded In, tried, beard and deter
mined In all respects by the circuit court, as If such suits and proceedings had
originated In sold court.
Cl•rk of Couuty Court-Torm of Offic•

26. The voters of each county shall elect a clerk of the county court, whose
term of office ebnll be six yenrs. Hie duties and compensntlon nnd the manner
of hie removal shall be prescribed by lnw. But the clerks of snld courts. now
In office, shnll remnin therein -for the term for which they hn ve been· elected,
unless sooner removed therefrom, 1n the manner prescribed by law.
Districting ol County

27. Each county shnll be lnld olr Into districts, not less thnn three nor more
than ten In number, ns nearly equnl ns mny be In territory and populntlon.
There shall be elected In encb district containing a populntlon not exceeding
twelve hundred, one justice of the pence, and If the population exceeds that
number, two justices shall be elected t.hcrcln. Every justice shall resl<le In the
district for which be wns elected and hold bis office for the term of four years,
unless sooner removed In the manner prescribed by lnw. The districts as they
now exist shall remnln Wl changed by the county court.
Jurisdittion of a Justice of th• Peace

28. The civil jnrlsdlctlon of a justice of the peace sbnll extend to actions of
assumpslt, debt, detlnue and trover, if the nmount clnlmed, exclusive of Interest,
does not exceed three hundred dollnrs. The jurisdiction of justices ot the pence
abnll extend throughout their county; they sbnll be conservators of the pence
and hnve such jurisdiction and powers In criminal cnses as mny be prescribed
by law. And jaetlces of the peace sbnll hnve authority to take the acknowl
edgment of deeds and other writings, administer on.tbs, and take nnd certify
depositions. And the Legislature may give to justices such additional civil
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jurisdiction and powers within their respective counties as may be deemed ex
pedient, under such regulations and restrictions as may be prescribed by general
law, except that In suits to recover money or damages their jurisdiction and
powers shall In no case exceed three hundred dollars. Appeals shall be allowed
from judgments of justices of tbe peace In such manner as may be prescribed
by law.
Re-formatlcn of County Court Pn,,ided For
29. Tbe Legislature shall, upon the application of any county, reform, alter
or modlty the county court established by this article in snch county, and In
lieu thereof, with tbe assent of a majority of tbe voters of sucb county voting
at an election, create another tribunal for tbe transaction of the business re
quired to be performed by tbe county court created by this article; and In such
case all tbe nrovlslons of this article In relation to tbe county court shall be
applicable to the tribunal established In lieu of said court. And when such
tril>uoal bns been established it shall continue to act In lieu of the county court
until otherwise provided by law.
Incompatible O!lices
30. Tbe office of commissioner and justice of the peace shall be deemed lu
compatlble. Vacancies In the office of commissioner, clerk of the county court
and justices of the peace shall be filled by the county court of tbe connty nntil
tbe next general election.
ARTICLE IX
County 0!'llanization
1. The voters of each county shall elect a surveyor of lands, a prosecutlng
attorney, a sberltr, and one and not more than two assessors. wbo shall bold
their respective offices for the term of four years.
Constables, Coronen :nd OnnHn of the Poor
2. There shall also be elected In each district of the county. by the voters
thereof, one constable. and If the population of any district shall exceed twelve
hundred, an additional constable, whose term of office shall be four years and
whose powers as such shall extend throughout thelr county. The assessor shall,
with the ad..-lce and consent <,f the county court, have the power to appoint one
or more assistants. Coroners. overseers of the poor and surveyors of roads shall
be appointed by the county court. Tbe foregoing officers except the prosecuting
attorneys, shall reside In tbc county and district for wblcb they shall be re
spectlvety elected.
Shtrilfs-ConnculiYO Ttrms Pnlhibittd
3. Tbe aame person shall not be elected sherltr for two consecutive tuU terms ;
nor shnll auy person who acted as his deputy be elected successor to such sberltr,
nor shall any sberltr act as deputy of bis successor; nor shall he during bis
term of service. or within one year thereafter. be eligible to any other office.
Tb� retirln!! sheriff shall finish nil business remaining In bis bands, at the ex
piration of his term; tor which purpose bis commission and official bond shall
remnin In force. Tbe duties of the office of sherltr shall be performed by blm In
person, or under bis superintendence.
Malfeaumce and Misftasance in Office
4. The presidents of the county court. tbe Justices of the peace, sherltrs, prose
cuting attorneys, clerks of tbe drcuit and of tbe connty courts. and all other
officers, sbnll be subject to Indictment for mnlfeasauce, mJsteasance, or n�glect
of ofllclal duty, and upon conviction thereof their ofllces shall become vacant.
Commissionin� of Offictn Not Otherwise Provided For
11. Tbe Legislature shall provide for commissioning such of the olllcers herein
mentioned, as It may deem proper, not pro\·lded for In this ConstitutJon, and may
require any class of them to give bond with security for tbe faithful discharge
of the duties ot their respective olllces.
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Compensation-Deputies

6. It shall further provide for the compensation, the duties and responsi
bilities of such officers, and may provide for the appointment of their deputies
and assistants by general law.
Conservators of the Peace
7. The president of the county court and every justice and constable shall
bl! a conservator of the peace throughout his county.
Formation cf New Counties
s. No new county shall hereafter be formed In this State with an area. less
than four hundred sQuare miles: nor with a population of l<!ss than six thou
sand; nor shall any county, from which a new county, or part thereof, shall be
taken, be reduced In area below four hundred square mlles, nor in population
below six thousand. Nor shall a new county be rorm<!d without the consent of
a majority of the voters residing within the boundaries of the proposed new
county, and voting on the question.
ARTICLE X
Taxation and Finance
1. Taxation.. shall be equal and uniform throughout the State, and all prop
erty, both real and personal, shall be taxed in proportion to Its value, to be
ascertained as directed by law.
No one species of property, from which a tax
may be collected, shall be taxed higher than any other species of property of
equal value: but property used for educational, llterary, scientific, religious or
charitable purposes; all cemeteries and public property may, by law, be ex
,mpted from taxation. Tbe Legislature shall have power to tax, by uniform
and equal laws, all privileges and franchises of persons and corporations.
Capitation Tax
2. The Legislature shnll levy an annual capitation tax of one dollar upon
each male inhabitant of the State who has attained the age of twenty-one years,
which shall be annually appropriated to the support of free schools. Persons
afflicted with bodily infirmity may be exempted from this tax.
Receipts and Expenditures of Public Monies
3. · No money shall be drawn from the treasury but In pursuance of an appro
priation made by law, and on a warrant issued thereon by the Auditor; nor
shall any money or fund be taken for any other purpose than that for which it
bas been or may be appropriated, or provided. A complete and detailed state
ment of the receipts and expenditures of the publlc moneys, shall be published
annually.
Limitation of Contraction of Stat. Debt
4. No debt shall be contracted by this State, except to meet casual deficits
1n the revenue, to redeem a previous liability of the State, to suppress' lnsurrec
Uon, repel Invasion: or defend the State 1n time or war; but the payment of any
liab1!1ty other than that for the ordinary expenses of the State, shall be equally
distributed over a period of at least twenty years.
Power of Taxation
B. The vower of taxation of the Legislature shall extend to provisions for
the payment of the State debt, and Interest thereon, the support of free schools,
and the payment of the annual estimated expenses of the State; but whenever
any deficiency In the revenue shall exist In any year, It shall, at the regular
session thereof held next after the deficiency occurs levy a tax for the ensuing
year, sufficient with other sources of Income to meet such deficiency, as well as
the estimated expenses of such year.
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Credit of State Not to be Gra,,ted in Certain Cases
6. The credlt of the State shall not be g-ranted to. or in aid of any county,
elty, township, corporation or person; nor shall the State ever assume, or become
responsible for the debts or liabilities of any county, city, township, corporation
or person; nor shall the State ever hereatter become a joint owner. or stock
holder in any company or a,;sociation in this State or elsewhere. formed for
any purpose whatever.
Duties of County Authorities in Assessing Taxes
7. County authorities shall never assess taxes, In any one year, the aggre
gate of which shall exceed ninety.fi.-e cents per one hundred dollars' .-aluation;
except for the support of free schools; payment of indebtedness existing at the
time of the adoption of this Constitution, and for the payment of any indebted
ness with the interest thereon, created under the succeeding section, unless such
assessment, with all questions in,olving the increase of sncb aggregate shall
have been submitted to the vote of the people of the county, and have recei,ed
three-fifths of all the votes cast for and against it.
Bonded Indebtedness of Counties
8. No county, city, school district, or municipal corporation, except in cases
where such corporations have already authorized their bonds to be lssned, shall
hereafter be allowed to become indebted, in any manner, or for any pnrpose, to
an amount. including ex.Isting indebtedness, in the aggregate, exceeding fl..-e per
centum on the value of the taxable property therein to be ascertained by the
last assessment for State and county taxes, previous to the incurring ot such
Indebtedness; nor without, at the same time, providing for the collection of a
direct annual tax, sufficient to pay, annunlly, the Interest on such debt, and the
principal thereof, within, and not exceeding thirty-four years, Procided, That
no debt shall be contracted under this section, unless all questions connected
with the same shall have been first submitted to a vote of the people, and have
received three-fifths of all the votes cast for and against the same.
Corporate Taxes to be Uniform
9. The Legislature may, by law, authorize the corporate authorities of cities,
towns and ,·il!ages. for corporat,• purposes. to nssess and collect taxes; but such
taxes shall be uniform, with respect to persons and property within the jnrls•
diction of the authority Imposing the same.
ARTICLE XI
Col'l>Otations
1. The Legislature shall provide for the organization of all corporations here
after to be created, by general laws, uniform as to the class to which they relate,
but no corporation shall be created by special law; Prot>ided, That nothing in
this section contained, shall pre.-ent the Legislature from providing by special
lnws tor the conne<'tion. b)· cnnnl. oC tbe wnters o{ the Cbeasapeo.ke with the Ohio
River by the line of the James Rh·er, Greenbrier, New River and Great Kanawha.
Corporate Liability for lnde�tedness
2. The stockholders of all corporations and joint stock ·companies, except
bnnks and b:rnklng institutions. crented by laws ot this State, shall be liable
for the Indebtedness of such corporations to the amount of their stoclt subscribed
and unpaid, aud no more.
Exclusin Privileaes Prohibited
8. All existing charters or grants of special or exclusive privllegea under
which organization shall not have taken place, or which shall not have been 1n
operation within two years from the time this Constitution takes eJfect, shall
.thereatter have no validity or eJfect whatever; Prol>iaed, That nothing herein
shall prevent the execution of any bona fide contract he.retotore lawfully mad•
Jn relation to any existing charter or grant in this State.
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Rights of Stl!Ckholders

4. Tbe Legislature shall provide by Jaw that In all elections tor directors or
managers ot incorporated companies, every stockholder shall have the rlght to
vote in person or by proxy. for the number ot shares of stock owned by him.
for as many persona as there are directors or managers to be elected, or to
cumulate said shares, and give one candidate as many votes as the number of
directors multiplied by tbe number of bis abarea of stock, shall equal, or to
distribute them on the same principle among as many candidates as he shall
think ftt, and such directors or managers shall not be elected In any other manner.
Slrtel Railways
5. No law shall be passed by the Legislature, granting the right to construct
and operate a street railroad within any city, town or Incorporated vlllage, with
out requiring the consent ot the local authorities havlng the control of the street
or highway, proposed to be occupied by such street railroad.
Banks
6. The Legislature may provide, by general banking law, for the creation and
organization of banks of Issue or circulation, but the stockholders o! any bank
hereafter authorized by the laws of this State, whether of Issue, deposit or dis
count. shall be personally liable to tbe creditors thereof over aud above the
amount of stock held by them respectively to an amount equal to their respective
shares so held, for all liabilities accruing while they are such stockholders.
Railroads
7. Every railroad corporation organized or doing buslneBB Jn this State shall
annually by their proper officers, make a report under oath, lo tbe auditor of
public accounts ot this State, or some officer to be designated by law, setting
forth the condition of their nlfnlrs, tbe operations or tbe year. and suc h other
matters relating to tbelr respective railroads as may be prescribed by law. '.l'he
Legislature shall paea laws enforcing by suitable penalties the provisions of
this section.
Rolli1111 Stock Considm� Ptrsonil Prope'1y
8. The rolllng stock and all other movable property belonging to any rail
road company or corporatlon in tbls State shall be considered personal property
and shall be liable to execution and sale in the same manner as the personal
property of individuals; and the Legislature shall pass no law exempting any
such property from execution and sale.
Railroads Public Highways
9. Railroads heretofore constructed, or that may hereafter be constructed In
this State, are hereby declared public highways and shall ue tree to nil persons
tor the transportation ot their persons end property thereon, under such regula
tions as shall uc prescribed 1,y lnw; ond the Leglslol ure shall, rrom time to time,
pass laws applicable to all railroad corporations In the State, estahllshlog reeson
aule maximum rates ot charges tor the transportation of poesengers and Creight,
and providing tor the correction ot abuses, the prevention or unjust discrimina
tions between through and local or way freight nod pnsRenger rn1·lll's, nod tor
the protection ot tbe just rights of the public, and shall eutorce Huch laws by
adequate penalties.
Stations to be Establishtd
10. Tbe Legislature shall, In the law regulating railway companies, require
railroads running through, or within a half mile ot a town or v1llage contnlnlng
three hundred or more Inhabitants, to establish stations tor tho accommodation
ot trade and travel of said town or v1lloge.
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Comprtina Lines-Ll!Qislatin Prrmission

11. No railroad corporation shall consolidate Its stock, property or traocblse
with any other railroad owning a parallel or competing Jloe, or obWo the pos
session or control ot socb parallel or competing line by lease or other contract.
without the permission of the Legislature.
Right of Eminrnt Domain

12. The exercise of the power and the right of eminent domain shall never
be so construed or abridged as to prevent tbe taking, by tbe Legislature. of tbe
property and franchises ot Incorporated companies already organized, and sub
jecting them to tbe pubUc use, the same as ot lodlvidonls.
ARTICLE XII
Education

1. The Legislature shall provide, by general Jaw, tor a thorough lllld efllclent
system ot tree scboola.
Stair Suprrinhndrnt of Fru Schools

2. Tbe State Superintendent ot Free Schools shall bave a general supervision
ot free schools, and perform such other duties in relation thereto as may be pre
scribed by Jaw. If lo tbe performance of any such duty imposed upon him by
the Legislature he shall Incur any expenses. he shall be reimbursed therefor;
Provided, The amount does not exceed five hundred dollars in any one year.
County Supnintendents

3. The Legislature may provide tor county superintendents and auch other
officers as may be necessary to carry out the objects ot this article and define
their duties, powers and compensation.
Existing i'rnnanl!llt and Innshd School Fund

4. Tbe existing permanent and invested school food, and all money accrulog
to this State from forfeited, dellnqoeot, waste and unappropriated lands: and
from lands heretofore sold for taxes and purchased by tbe State ot Virginia. i1'
hereafter redeemed or sold to others than this State: all grants, devises or be
quests that may be made to this State. Cor the purposes of edncntioo or where
the purposes of such grants. devises or bequests are not specified; this State's
just share of the literary fond of Virginia, whether paid over or otherwise
liquidated; and any sums of money, stocks or property which this State shall
ha,·e the right to claim from tbe State or Virginia for educational purposes; the
proceeds of the estates of persons wbo may die without leaving a will or heir,
and of all eacheated lands: the proceeds of any taxes that may be levied on the
revenues of any corporations: all moneys that may be paid as an equivalent
for exemption from military duty; and such sums as may from time to time be
appropriated by the Legislature for the purpose, shall be set apart as a separate
fund to be called the "School Fund," aud invested under such regulations as
may be prescribed by law, lo the Interest-bearing securities of the united States,
or ot this Sta le, or It each interest-bearing securities can not be obtained. theo
said "School Fund" shall be invested in such other solvent, Interest-bearing secnri•
ties as shall be approved by the Governor, Superintendent of Free Schools. Audi
tor and Treasurer, who are hereby constituted tbe "Board of the School Fund,"
to manage tbe same under snch regnlatlons as may be prescribed by law; and the
Interest thereof shall be annually applied to the support of tree schools through•
out the Stntc. and to no other purpose wbntever. But any ponlon of said Interest
remaining unexpended at the close of a fiscal year shall be added to and remain
a pnrt of the capital of the "School Fund;'' Provided, That all taxes which shall
be received by tbe State upon dellnqneot lands, except the taxes due the State
thereon, shall be retunded to tbe county or district by or for which the same
was levied.
[This section Is modified by the "Irreducible School Fund Amendment" set forth
at the end of the Conetltotlon.]
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Support of Free Schools

5. The Leglslnture shnll provide for the support of free schools by npproprlatlog
-thereto the interest of the ill\•ested "School Fund," the net proceeds of nil tor
feiturcs and fines nccrulng to this State under the Jn.ws thereof; the State capitation
tax, and by general taxn.tion of persons and property or otherwise. It shnll also pro•
vide for raising in each county or district, by the authority of the people thereof,
i!UCh a proportion of the amount required for the support of free schools therein, as
shall be prescribed by general laws.
School Districts

6. The school districts into which any county is now divided shall contln'Ue until
-changed in pursuance of Jaw.
LeYios for School Purposes

7. All levies that may be laid by any county or district for the purpose of free
schools shall be reported to the clerk of the county court; and shall, under such
Tegulations as may be prescribed by Jaw, be collected by the sherur or other collector,
who shall make annual settlement with the county court; which settlement shall be
made a matter of record by the clerk thereof, in a book to be kept for that purpose.
Mixed Schools Prchibited

8. Wblte and colored persons shall not be taught in the ·same school.
Certain Acts Prohibited

9. No person connected with the free school system of the State, or with any
.educational institution of any name or grade under State control, shall be interested
t n the sale, proceeds or profits of any book or other thing used, or to be used therein,
•under such penalties as may be prescribed by Jaw; Provi<lc<l, That nothing herein
·shall be construed to apply to any work written, or thing invented, by such person.
Crution of- Independent Frv. School Diitricls

10. No Independent tree school district, or organization, shall hereafter be create1I,
-except with the consent of the school district or districts out of which the same
la to be created, expressed by a majority of the voters voting on the question.
Appropriation for State Normal Schools

11. No appropriation shall hereafter be made to any State normal school, or branch
thereat, except to those already established and in operation, or now chartered.
Lt11islature to Fosler General School lmprOYements

12. The Legislature shall foster and encourage moral, intellectual, scient!flc and
-agricultural improvements; it shall, whenever it may b'e practicable, make suitable
.provision for the blind, mute and insane, and for the organization of such instltu•
tions of learning as the best interests of general education in the Stnte may demand.
ARTICLE XIII
Land Titles

1. All prtvate rtghts and interests in lands in this State derh"ed from or under
the laws of the State of Virginia, and from or under the Constitution and Jaws of
this State prior to the time this Constitution goes into operation, shall remain valid
and secure and shall be determined by the Jaws in force In Virginia, prior to the
tormntlon of this State, and by the Constitution and laws in force In this State prior
<to the time this Constitution goes into effect.
Land Entry Prohibited

:2. No entry by warrant on land In this State shall hereafter be made.
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Forfeihd lan�s

3. All title to lnnds In this State heretofore forfeited, or trented as forfeited.
waste nnd unnp·proprlated, or escbented to the Stnte of Virginia or this Stnte, or
purchased by either of snld States at sales made for the non-payment of t.'lxes and
become Irredeemable, or beren!ter forfeited, or treated as forfeited, or escbeated to
this State, or purchased by it and become irredeemable, not redeemed, released or
otherwise disposed ot, Yested and remaining In this State, shall be, and Is hereby
transferred to, and Yested In nny person (other tbnn those for whose de!anlt th�
snme may have been forfeited or returned delinquent, their heirs or densees), for
so much thereof as such person has. or shnll haYe bad, actual continuous possession
of, under color or claim of title for ten years, and who, or those nnder whom he
clnlms, shnll have paid the State taxes thereon for any fl,e years during such pos
session ; or If there be no such person, then to nny person ( other than those for
whose default the same may baye been forfeited, or returned delinquent, their heir&
or de,lsees), for so much of said land as such person shall ha,e title or claim to,
regularly derived, mediately or immediately from, or under, a grant from the Com
monwealth of Virginia or this State, not forfeited, which but for the title forfeited
would be ,alld, and who, or those under whom be claims, bas. or shall baYe, paid
all State taxes cbnrged or chargeable thereon for flye successi,e years. after the
year 1S65, or from the date of the grant, If It shall baYe Issued since that year; or
If there be no such per-son, as aforesaid, then to any per-son (other than those for
whose default the same may ba,e been forfeited, or returned delinquent, their heirs
and de<'isecs I. for so much of said land as such person shall ba-..e bad clnim to and
actunl continuous possession of, under color of title for any 11-..e successi-..e years
after the year 1S65, and ba..-e paid all State taxes cbnrged or chargeable thereon for
said period.
Waste an1 Unappropriated lands

4. All lands In this State, waste and unappropriated, or heretofore or hereafter
for any cnuse forfeited, or treated as forfeited, or escbeated to the State of Virginia,
or this State, or purcbnsed by either and become Irredeemable. not redeemed, released.
trnnsferred or otherwise disposed of. tbe title wherNo shall remain in this State till
such sale as Is herelnnfter mentioned be made, sbnll by proceedings in the circuit
court of the county in which the lands, or a part thereof, are situated, be sold to
the highest bidder.
Former Owner's Pri,ileges
5. The former o"·ner of nny such lnnd shall be entitled to recel,e the e.xcess of
the sum for wbkb the land may be sold over the tnxes charged and chargeable
thereon. or which, If the land bncl not been forfeited, woulcl ba-..e been charged or
cbargcnble thereon, since the formation of this Stnte, with interest at the rate or
twelve per centum per annum, and the costs of the proceeclln:;s. IC bis claim be filed
In the circuit court that d�rees the snle, within two years thereafter.
la11d Books-Taxes

6. It shall be the duty oC e,ery owner of lnnd to haYe It entered on the land books
of the county In which It. or part of It. Is situated. and to cau!!e himself to be
cbnrged with the taxes thereon_, and pay the same. When for any five successive
yenrs, after the yenr 1S69, the owner of any tract of land containing one thousand
aaes or more. shall not ha-..e been charged on such books with State ta.x on said land.
then, by operntlou hereof, the land shall be forfeited and the title thereto Yested in
the State. nut If, tor any one or more of such f!,•e years, the owner shall be.Ye been
cbnrgcd with State tax on any part of the land. such part thereof shall not be
forfeited for such cause. And any owner of !nod so torte Ited, or or any interest
therein at the time of the forfeiture thereof, who shall then be an Infant, married
womnn, or lusnne person, may, until the expiration of three years after the removal
of such disability, baYe the land, or such Interest charged on such books, with all
State and other taxes that shall be, and but for the forfeiture would be cbargeab1e
on the land, or Interest therein for the year 1S63, and every year thereafter with
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Interest at the rate of ten per centum per annum; and pay all taxes and Interest
thereon for all such years and thereby redeem the land or Interest therein. Provided,
Such right to redeem shall 1n no case extend beyond twenty years from the time such
land was forfeited.
ARTICLE XIV
Am•ndments
1. No convention shall be called, having the authority to alter the Constitution of
the Stnte, unless it be in pursuance of n law, passed by the nffirmntlve vote of a
majority of the members elected to ench House of the Legislature nod providing thnt
polls shnll be opened throughout the State, on the same dny therein specified, which
shnil not be less than three months nfter the pnssnge of such lnw, for the purpose of
taking the sense of the voters on the question of cnlllng a convention. And such
convention shall not be held unless a majority of the votes cast at such polls be In
favor of calling the same; nor shall the members be elected to such convention until
at Jcnst one month after the result of the vote shall be duly ascertained, declared and
publlshed. And all nets and ordinances of the said convention shall be submitted to
the voters of the State tor ratification or rejection, and shall have no validity what
ever until they are ratified.
How Amendments Are Made
2. Any amendment to the Constitution of the State mny be proposed In either
House of the Legislature ; and It the same, being read on three several dnys In each
House, be agreed to on Its third rending, by two-thirds of the members elected thereto,
the proposed amendment, with the yeas and nnys thereon, shall be entered on the
Journals, and It shall be the duty of the Legislature to provide by law, for submitting
the same to the voters of the State for ratification or rejection at the next general
election thereafter, and cause the same to be published at least three months before
such elcctlon In some ncwspupcr In every county In which a newspaper Is printed.
And If a majority of the quollfled voters, voting on the question at the polls held
pursuant to such law, ratify the proposed amendment, It shall be In force from the
time of such ratification, as part of the Constitution of the State. If two or more
amendments be submitted at the snme time, the vote on the ratification or rejection
shnll be tnken on each separately.
AMENDMENTS TO THE CONSTITUTION
Th• Judicial Amendment
(House Joint Resolution No. 16, Acts 1901, p. 462. Ratified In November, 1902.)
'£he S11premc Court of Appenls shnll consist of fl\'e judges. '!'hose judges In office
when this amendment takes errcct shall continue In ollice until their term shall
expire, and the Legislature shall provide for the election of an additional judge of
said court at the next general election whose term shall begin on the first dny of
January, one thousand nine hundred and five, and the Governor shall, as for a
vacancy, appoint a judge of said court to hold office until the first day of Jnnunry,
one thousnn·d nine hundred and five. 'l'he judges of the Supreme Court of Appeals
and of the circuit courts shall receive such snlnrles as ehnll be fixed, by Jaw, for
those now In or those hereafter to come Into office.
The lmducible School Fund Amendment
(House Joint Resolution No. 18, Acts 1901, p. 46G. Rnt!Oed In No,·embcr, 1902.)
'l'be accumulation of the school fund provided for In section !our or nrtlelc twelve
of tbe Constitution of ·this State, shnll cense upon the adoption of this amendment,
nnd nil money to the credit of said fund over· one million of dollnrs, together with
the Interest on snld fund, sbnll be used for the support ot the free schools or this
State. All money and taxes heretofore pnynble Into tbe trensury under the pro
vision of said section four, to the credit ot the school fund, sl.Jnll be herenrter paid
Into the trensury to the credit of the general school fund for the support of the tree
ecbools or the State.
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The Good Roads Amondment

(Senate Joint Resolution No. 15, Acta 1919, p. 286. Ratified November 2, 1920.)
The Legislature shall make provision by law tor a system ot State roads and high
ways connecting at least the various county seats ot the State, and to be under the
control and supervision ot such State officers and agencies as may be prescribed by
law. The Legislature shall also provide a State revenue to build, construct, and
maintain, or assist In building, constructing and maintaining the same, and tor that
purpose shall have power to authorize the Issuing and se111ng ot State bonds, the
aggregate amount ot which, at any one time, shall not exceed fifty million dollars.
When a bond !BSne as aforesaid ls authorized, the Leglslatnre shall at the same
time provide for the collection of an annual State tax sufficient to pay annually the
interest on such debt, and the principal thereof, wlthiD and not exceeding thirty years..

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO THE CONSTITUTION
OF WEST VIRGINIA
Ta be voled upon at the General Election in Navembe�. 1926.

THE PROPERTY CLASSI Fl-CATION AMENDMENT

By FRED 0. BLUE, ex-State Tax Oonimisslo,ter
The L<'glslnture ot 1925 submitted to the voters n .proposed nmenclment to the
State Constitution to be known ns "Property Clnsslflcntion Amendment." The
proposed amendment relates to section 1, ot Artide X, of the Constitution, which
section now rends :
"Tnxntlon shnll be eqnnl nnd unlCorm throughout the Stnte, nncl all
property, both real nncl pcrsonnl, shall be taxed In proportion to Its \'Rine,
to be ascertained· n,; cllrccted by lnw. No one species of property from
which n tnx mny be collected, shnll be taxed higher thnn any ·other species
of property or equnl \'nlue; but property usecl for eclucntlonnl, literary,
scientific, rellinous or chnrltnble purposes. nil cemeteries and public prop
erty mny, by lnw. be exem,ptc,l from tnxntlon. The Lcglslnturc shnll hnve
power to •tnx, by uniform nncl equal In ws, nil privileges noel franchises or
persons nnd corporations."
The proposed amendment would insert after the word "vnlue," ns Inst used, the
following words :
"except, tbnt money, notes, nccounts recelvnble and bonds sbnll be taxed
at n rnte not to exceed fifty cents on ench one hunclrccl dollnrs or the true
nnd nctunl vnlue thereof, nnd the revenue derived from this source shnll
be npportloned by the Leglslnture nmoni: the levying units of the State In
proportion to the levy lnl<l In snld units, upon renl nnd other personnl
property."
Other than for such Insertions, section one, should the proposed nmenclment be
adopted, will be word for worcl ns now.
The first impression mny be tbnt the proposed nmenclment cllserlmlnntes ngnlnst
the owner of land nncl tnnglble personnl property. Theoretically it may, but prnc
ttcnlly it does not. A little Investigation nncl reflection will lend to the conclusion
that the attempt to tax Intangible property by the present method dlscrlmlnntes
against It. It is not practical to assess ancf. t= t1,c -Invisible a1'd ,msccn by the
method used for tlle tusessment and tax of tllc vteibZe and •the seen.
Expert Opinion on Assessment of lnlanoibles

Pror. Jacob H. H!>llnncler, or Johns Hopkins University, Bnltlmore, In a well prepared address on Municipal Tnxntlon or Intangible Wcnlth, snlcl:
•
"So flngrnnt have been the lapses of Intangible property nssessmcnt, nnd so com
plete bas been the brenkclown or Insistent attempts to nssoclnte in·tnnglble wealth
with real estate and· tangible personnlty, for ldentlcnl taxation under the term
'general property,' that the pendulum or expert opinion hns tended to swing to
quite the other encl, and some or the most distinguished students or American
finance bnve urged the complete exemption or such Intangible property, nncl, ns n
means to that end, the separation of st�te nnd local sources or revenue, by con
stitutional nmendment and legal enactment, Insofar ns necessnry.
"It 1s hardly necessary to Jnslst that these two proposals nre In essence In•
dependent and distinct, n.nd that although the provisions of the ordinary Amerlcnn
S'tnte Constitution would, prevent the exemption of personnlty, save ns n corrollnry
to the dissociation or state nod locnl revenue, yet it by no means follows that the
converse Is true, and that ndvocncy ot .such separation cnrrlecl with It n necessary
presumption In fnvor or exempting personalty.
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"Indeed nt this point expert counsel nnd public opinion hn..-e been in shnrp op
position. The text book writers ba,·e nccumulntcd masses of ;;rnphlc e,idence or
the lnl.1erent <leprn,·lty or the tax on intangible personalty and hnve insisted on
its complete elimination from the scheme or local taxation."'
Dr. Charles ,T. Burlock, Professor of Economics. I-Tar,·nrd l'nh·erslty. bas said:
"'It Is notorious that personal property Iar;:;ely eYades taxation. and there Is
statistical e,·ldence that this e-.aslon Is progeressl,-e, particularly in the case or ln•
tnnglhle weaitb. It follows. therefore. that altbou;;h the ad ,·alorem nsses,;ments nom
inally Include all property, or subsrantinly all. they actually reach a smaller and
smaller proportion of personalty. anrl fall In enir increasin;: ue;;ree upon real
estate. From this It Is :ir;;ued tbnt the general property t:ix Is :ilready moribund,
tbn-t it Is bccomin:.? virtunll.r u tax on renl estate, nnc.1 tbat we nre npproa,=bing the
prncticnl If not le;;al exemption o! personal property-or at least of intangible
personnlt�·. Ere Ion;;. it is belie,-ed, theories must be altered to conform to facts.
nud prnctical exemption of Intangible property must and wlll become le;;nl
exemption.''
"Ir you will e:rnmlne what bas been written concerning the shortcomln;;s o! the
tax on personal property In tbe t;nite.d States. you will obser,-p tbar th,? writers
are dealing with a rnx thnt is le,·ied nt n uniform rate upon nil property, n rate
which. in order to meet the Increasing cost of local go,·ernment. bas risen to an
nn:,rnge of nhour S20 per S 1000 of tbe assessed capital value of the property. In
some locnlitles the rate falls to $10 per $1000. or e.-en less: but ln many it rises to
$30 per $1000. and In not a few cases reaches such fi::n,rcs as $-lJ or $.�O. �o"·
the a,·er:,:;c rate of $'.!O per SlO)O of the cnpital value is equh·alent to -10 per cent
of the lnc.:0m('- from the pre.perry that yields tbP. ln,·esror :; per rent intere�t. and
safe ln,·estmcnts do not �how n bi,E;ber a,·0r:1ge yi�!d. '\Yb(l-n the rnx rat� rises to
$30 or $-10. it :ipproaches the point o! pradirni confiscation. ::So ;:o,-,ernment that
e.-er <'Xisted could colic-et sueh an exorbitant rnx on nn�- property ·that can pos•
sihly el'n<le n�sessment. either in whole or In part: and It Is not surprising that
our Atncricau States buve been unnble to do sn. ="o sane n1an among us Urt?ams o!
paying such a tnx on bis money� crc-t.lits or securities: and in most cases no law
c·nn Ion:: compel him ·to do so."
I•'nrmer St:lt,• Tnx Commissioner Hnllann11, In bis rC'port 1!!21 -1922. sajd:
··Althoutb the "''"a�ion oi taxatittn by intnn;.::ih:�s ls nor authvrlzt:'<l by law, it is
to!c.rntcd u1.ut�r c-onditions that nrc bl'y.-,ud L·ontrol nnd eo1ulonetl hy common con•
sc-nt bN·ausl• ot comtnt.ln kuowl("{]ge that the avcrn�e iu�ome rf•'-·eh·cd hy holdt?rs
of this clnss or prop'-•rt�· is nrouncl 5 per cent. while the avC"rn:;:e ratC' ,�f tnxation in
this stnte ls hetweC'n 2 nntl 3 pC'r cent-to h� cxnl�t-::.2cc;;. ln 1921. As the result
ot the collc-'-·tion of n tax of �th�h proportions this <'la�� of property is rendered
prnctif•nlly wortblf•Ss ns an invr-stmC'ut :uHl n systt.•m of tuxntiou that s\!'eks to im
pose sueb n burden on this kind ,,f property Is impro,·ltknt. ineil\-ctual and un•
just; lrupro,·ldent bN·ause I t hns clrh·en nl(lney Into lnn•snuent In non-ta:<able
bonds. tbC'rC"by deprh·lng thC' eommunit,Y ot rcsourc.:-s f"s:--enti31 to its expansion and
growth: lnC'ff"Ntunl 1''-�nus(' intauc:ililC' propert�· h,: Urln:�n Into hidlu;; to such an
extent thnt It 1nlgllt b!' s:aitl to b(' t�X('ltl]Jt from tnxntion: unjust bc-t:ausc It reduces
the cnn1lng power or such propt.,rly to a little o,�cr 2�.! per Cl'UC ::tral h�cause an
unn<'cessary hur<l,•n Is lmposNl upon ,·lsiblc propc-rty by reason of inrnn;;lblc prop•
ert)· · s ont:--lde lo,·f•stmcnt antl conc('alment:·
The fore�olng quotations nr..... itlnstrnth·f". ot ·tht' nlmost unanln1ous opinion of
those who 11:ive studied and d<-alt with Qu,•stlons of taxatlon.
Actions By Other Stairs
I u view of the experience reflect<'d In the foregolu;: expr,•sslvns or experts. and
bnst•t1 ou pnh ·tlcnl cxpl"rh...n(·l'. sevC"ral stntC's l>:.1,·e \lrovhletl t'or- das::-:Hkntion and tnx•
11tlon of lutnni;lble propcrt.les as follows:
1.
!!.

a.

4.

C'ox:-a:e�·1c1·T: Four mills of pnr n,lu<': lu 11dditlon, 1% tax on
mort;::n,::f'� 011 real e:statt" f•Ut�hh' 1.lf the stlltt.'.
D1sTn1...:T 01-· 0.11x�1n1A: Five 1utlls on full mnrkct ,·nlue.
IOWA: Flv,' mills on actunl vnlu,•.
Kt::>:TI -CKY: DC'posits. on,• mill: lutnug\blC', 4 mills.
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5.

l\LrnYI,AND: Savings deposits 18¾ cents per $100 for county pur
poses. and 6 ¼ cents per $100 for stute purposes, securities actual
mnrket ,·nlue 30 cents per $100 for county purposes and 15 cents !or
sta tc Jlllrposes.
6 . lll1NN•:soTA: Three mllls on true value.
7. ;\loNTAl<A : Intnngll>les assessed at only 7% of value and taxed at
J>revnlllng rn·te.
8. Ni-.:1111,,sK,1 : Tux limited to 25% or that on tangible property .
9. O1<1.AH0�IA: Twenty mills or fnce vnluc for n period or five years,
exemption therenfter; ruortgnges on renl estate tnxed at rotes which
rise with durntion of mortgage.
10. Pi-.:NNSYl,V.\Nl,\: Four mills on the dollar.
11 . n110DE ISLAND: Four mills on tnlr cnsh value.
12. &>1:TH DA1t0T,1 : 'l'hree mills on •true cnsh vnlue; registration tax on
mortgages, 1 111111.
13. Vrno1N1A: Bonds. note8, etc. 3½ mJlls on assessed value for state
J>Urposes nnd n mnxlmum of two mills for locnl purposes (bonds of
the state and Its civil divisions are taxed only at state rate) ; money
2 mills for stnte purposes only; capital, 8½ mills for state purposes,
and n mnxlmum of 3 mllls for local purposes; shares of stock 8
mills for Stnte purposes and n maximum of 3 mills for locnl purposes.
14 . KANSAS: Act of 1025, 25 cents on each $100 of the tnlr cnsh value
of money nnd credits.
15 . C,\l,tFon:<tA: Acts of 1925, (beginning 1926) Intangibles assessed at
7% vnlue and tnxed n·t prevnillng rate.
Results in Slates Having Classification
Without exception. clas..slflcntlon of lntnnglblcs, with a maximum tux thereon,
has resulted In Increased revenue from thnt source. The following lllustrations
are cited In support of this stn tement.
In l'lfnryland. the lnw of 1806 vlrtunlly estnl>llshed a uniform tux nt the rate
o! approximately 4½ mills on the dollar upon certain classes or Intangible wealth.
In the City or Ilnltlmore nlone, the assessed value or such classes of Intangible
property Increased twenty-five times .
In Pennsylvania, the uniform tax on personal property, chiefly tha·t of an Intang
ible character, has been In operation for nenrly thirty years, with the result that
the nmount of property locnlly assessed throughout the stnte bus Increased some
what foster tbnn the assessment of real estnte. It Is said that much of the pres
tige of Pennsylvnnla us a grent mnnufncturlng stnte, rests upon this.
Virginia, In 10115\ adopted n classlfledi prope1·ty tux, whlci> from time to time
hns been amended. Prior to the enactment of 1915 the general property tux was
imposed upon nil classes of tangible, lntnnglbles nnd real estate, with nn a,ernge
stnte nnd locnl rote or approximately $1 .60.
'l'he following tables will serve the purpose of comparison :
Bonds ••.•••••.••..••••••.•.•••...••.$
Cnpltnl
Money
Stock

Value
49.0:JO.OOO
28,500,000
25,821,000
17, 703.000

$

121,114,000

Vnlue
Bonds ....................., .........$ 147,000,000
151,flOO,OOO
Cnpitnl ..............................
Money ...................., .........., . 7•�- .000,000
G8,fi2G,OOO
Stock .................... ............
432,425,000

$

Tux 1014
784,000
45G.000
413.126
220,GSS

$

1,8i3,814

$

Tnx tfl24
808.000
1.7-16,Sr.O

1r,o,oo:i

G·IH,7715
$

Rate
160
160
160
160

Rate
55
115
20
110

3,!l-18,62:i

From this It will be ohRNVCd thnt the amount or ·tnx collec-tc,I In 1024 under the
clnsslflcntlon lnw wns practlcnlly twice the nmount of tnx collPctNl In l!ll-1 .
In Former Stnte 'l'nx Comm.lssloner Hnllannn's report, for 1021-1022, he cnlls to
attention thnt the asAcssmcnt of lutangihle properly In the �tntc of K<'ntucky,
under Its clnsslfl<'nllon of four mills on the dollnr, Increased from npproxlmntcly
$69,000,000 to more thnn $321 .000,01)0 during a four-year period. 'l'he assessed
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va:lue of Intangibles Increased to $396,829,363 In 1924. Opponents or the proposed
amendment say that Its l'lrect will be to place the burden or taxes on real estate
and relievl' Intangibles. but Kentucky"s experience pro..-es the contrary. In 191i
real estate In that state paid ii per cent and Intangibles 84)proxlmately i½ per
cent. respectl..-ely, or tbe state's revenue from direct taxation. while In 1924. under
classification, real estate dropped to 4i% and intangibles increased to approximate
ly 25 per cent, respectively, of the state·s re..-enue from direct taxatlon. The In
crease In revenue from Intangibles may be better undsrstood by the statement that
such re..-enue Increased from $3i8.000.00 In 1917 to $1.984,000.i>O In 192i.
Without extending Illustrations further It can be said that the experience of
states wherein classification bas been provided tor, bas been and ls along the same
lines and to like etrect as In the states from which figures are herein cited.
Welf;1n of the Sb.to Will Be Promoted
It Is known that property co..-ered by the proposed amendment bas been and ls
being driven out of the state, as well as kept out or the state, becnuse of its
present assessment on the same basis as tangible property. Human judgment has
not reached that state where tangible properties can be assessed with the same
accuracy as money, notes and bonds. True and actual .-aloe of -the latter can be
accurately ascertained, and, therefore, entered upon the assessment rolls. It needs
no argument to elucidate this statement. It ls estimated, and ls bel1e..-ed to be
conseTTati..-e, that at least $2.000,000.00 each year goes out of one city alone located
near the Virginia line, being deposited In other states. principally ln the banks of
the last named state, because of the inducement under that state's classification
law. It ls estimated <that at least $30,()00.000.00 to $40,000.000.00 annually goes
out of the banks of West Virginia In the month or December and ls in..-ested in non
t
taxable securities or deposited and taxed ln tbe S ates of Pennsylvania, Maryland,
Virginia and· Kentucky. A ..-ery largt> part or this money does not return to the
state nor go Into tbe channels of acti..-e trade. It needs no argument to demon
strate tbe serious jar that such withdrawal is to general business in the state. The
time was "·hen one would loan his sn..-lngs to bis neighbor. It Is not generally so
today. The one who bas sn..-lngs will not loan thl'm to bis neighbor. nor Indeed
buy therewith county. district or munlctpal bonds of bis county, district or town,
for the reason thnt he cannot, or nt kast will not, so loan or ln..-est bis sa..-lngs
on the low net return to blm tber,-from. after pn�·ment of -tnxes thereon determin-ed
by the pr.-,,ent method. Toxin,: unit" of thl' start> hn,·e outstanding bonds of o..-er
$100,000.000.00 largely held out of the state. Interest payable by the citizenship
of tbe state Is ..-<'ry bea.-y. and a stendy strenm of morie�· Is going out to pay it.
Instead of lonnlng to bis neigbt>or or 1n.-es1ln,;: In ,·ounty, district or municipal
bomls. thl' ln\'estor of sn..-ing,s hns been in,·estlng them to n lnrge e"tent in non
tnxnble securities. 1t ls l'Xtr,•mel�· ,loubtful If the go..-emment"s power to Issue
ta.� free securities should he denied to It. In the proposed amendment may be the
pral'llcal solution of the situation.
:-.o state has been endowed by nnture with greater natural resources than West
Vlrglnln. Con!. limestone, glass snncl, day nnd 1.1etroleum of highest quality:
nnturnl gns In greater qunntltles thnn nny other stnte east of the '.\Hsslssippl:
forests of exc,•llent timber of many species: one-fortieth of the entire natural
wnter power of the nntlon: soil aclapt<'d to forming, grazln,;: and bortlt'ulture:
goo,\ wnt,•r In abundance and Inland and border ri\'ers na..-lgable and commerce
bcnrlng: fnyornhle l 'iimnte nnd mnkstic naturnl s!'enery: thesl' nre some of the
stnte 'l! nnturnl resourt'es. Rut naturnl resources nrl' inert. They are not In them
l:lumnu hand ntnl mind, together with
seh-es \\ "Clllth. The�· are potentlnllt !es.
cnpltnl. nr� nC1:ess:nry to trnns:lntc the potenrinl Into :u·tual w("a)th {Ir into things
whkh ndd to human need nnd human hnppiness. The rlcb,-;.t soil �·ields to the
fnrrner life gl \·lng, or profit making, ,;:rain only when be puts bis hand to the
plow nnd sows the seed nnd tends the- crops \\"Ith nuu·hlnery whi<'b t'nplial supplies,
u,ulc•r intelll,.:,•nt direction.
Humnn baud nod mind must ne,·ess.'\rily translate
many of the stnte's natural resourt'e� in the shop and fnt:tory. and, therefore,
mnnufncturles consuming fuel and power produ,·ed 11> the state, working Into
finished prodncts raw mnterlnls fouud there and l'lsewhere, gi\'iug employment to
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workmen and markets to the farmers are necessary to the stnte's constructlve
development. But without cnpltnl there cnn be no such development.
It is
lndlspensnble.
Any communlty under present conditions. dcslrlng to encourage nn ludustry to
come Joto its midst finds ltself grently bnndlcnpped, if not, Indeed, completely so,
in its olforts to otrer flnnnclnl inducements. If nn iudustry of grent 1,romisc nnd of
splendid runnngement desires to locnte In n community, nnd nsks tbnt community to
tnke Its bonds, benring legnl rnte of interest, the community cnnnot well do so by
popular subscription or otherwise, bccnuse those of the community who have money
to invest will not IU\'est In such bonds for. the renson thnt the net return there·
from is too smnll.
Some hn'<'e suggested that the purpose of the amendment should hnve been left
to the Legislature nod subject, therefore, to Its will rntber thnn nn lnflc:<lble pro
'<'islon of the constitution. The former would be nttended with tmccrtninties; while
the latter is fixed nod certain nod should go very fnr -to invite capital into, as
well as keep it within, the state.
To de,·elop the stntc·s grent nnturnl resources there ls need of cnpitnl and the
further need thnt her citizens become luvcstors ln the securHies of the enterprises
which develop them. It ls believed that the proposed nmndment wlll greatly aid In
bringing about these things nnd greatly Increase the welfnre of the state.
ANOTHER REVIEW OF THE PROPERTY CLASSI Fl CATION AMENDMENT
By C. W. DILLO:<, First 'l'a.:e Commiesio11er of WC8t Viryinia
By Section 1 of Article 10 of the Constitution or West Vlrglnin, It Is provided:
'•Taxatlon shall be equal nod uniform throughout the state nncl nll property,
both renl and personal, shall be ·tnxed in proportion to its value to be nscertnlned
ns directed by lnw. Xo one species of propert.,· from which n tnx mny lle collecterl
sbnll be tnxed higher than nny other species of properly of equul value. • • •"
It Is proposed lly the amendment which hns been sullmltted to the Yotcrs by
the last Legislature -to chnngc the constltutlonnl provision so thnt money, notes,
accounts recel\•allle, nncl bonds shnll ho tnxccl. nt n rntc !lot to exc·ecll i;O cents on
each SlOO of the true nod nctual vnlue thereof.
In the last twenty years this nmendment hns been before the Legislature sc,·ernl
tlmcs. but for some renson the amendment wns never suumlttcd ·to the people untll
the Leglslnture of 192::i, although the necessity for -the clrnnge In the constitution
bus been uppnrcut to nil who hnve evc1· studied the question of tnxntlon since the
stnte wns organized, hut espcciully hns the necessity for the change been grnwlng
with the development of -the state, incrense In population, nod the large incrense
In the holdings of lntnnglble personal property.
It hn� been the experience of every State Tnx Commissioner from the time thnt
depnrtment wns organized to the present tbnt despite the etrort of the nsscssiug
officers to rencb Intangible personal property nnd pince the same on the books for
tnxntlon, the effort hns been largely futile; It being cstlmn·ted tbnt not more tbnu
ten per cent of such property taking the stnte ns n whole has been returned for
tnxntlon. Such property will· not be returned for assessment ns the lnw now
stands requiring It to bcnr t11e snme rnte ns other property bMrs, but lt cnn nnd
will be returned for tnxatlon, ln my opinion, If the Constitutional Amendment Is
adopted permitting such property to benr tnxntlon· nt the rnte or GO ceuts on each
$100 vnluution thereof. While this may seem -to bn a discrlmlnnllon, yet It hns been
the experience In the states where the clnsslflcntlon hns been pro\'lded for thnt
lntangible property when given u low rnte the Increase In assessed vnlue Is so
enormous ns to return in mnny lnstn1ices ten tolcl In taxes, over ·the nmount
formerly yielded under the so-called equnl nnd uniform method or tn:<ntlon.
There nre mnny rensons why the nmcnclmcnt should be nclopted.
First. Such n cha ngP. will bring upon the nssessmcnt books n tcn-fol<l lnrrMse
In the nmount of such intnnglblc property nnd the state will ther�furc nt the low
rnte be the gainer mnny tlmc•s over.
Second. 'l'hc present luw hns the tendency to drln, out of the stntc much In•
tangible property which SP.eke lunstmcnt ln other stntes hecnust• of the higher rnte
of taxation here.
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Third. The lnw as It Is now, bas the eft'ect of causing large in.-estments In non
tnxable securities or ln.-estrnents In other states in Industrial and other stocks
which relie\"es tbe Investor of taxation . The states on three sides o! West Vir
ginln-Kentucky, Virginia, )laryland nnd Pennsyl\"anla-ha.-e a property classltlca
tion pro,·ision with a low rate o! taxes on Intangible property and the eft'ect bas
been to multiply many times over the return ot snch property tor assessment,
gi\"lng such states a �renter yield In taxes from such property and large 1n..-est
ments from other states becnuse of the ttt,·ornble taxation.
Fourth. The eft'ect ,viii be to increase deposits In local banks ha.-ing the tendency
to lower the rate of interest because o! the more money a,·ailable. discourage the
ln.-estment in non:-taxnble securities, and in..-estments in outside states, largely in
creasing n..-allable assets for home ln\"estment. The rate of tnxation now runs from
S2.5v to $3.0.1 per $100 and when a municipal tax is added, the tax rate is in
excess of the interest paid by the n>"erage bank on sa..-ings deposits: hence little
mone)· Is placed In Sll>"ings deposits in this state because ·tbe depositor would not
brenk e,·en on the return.
Pi/th. The experience where the clnsslfkation oC property· has been tested out
hos been a marked impro.-ement, some ot which states are as follows:
Connecticut, District oC Columbia. Iowa. Kentucky. )laryland. l{innesota. llon•
tnnn. Xebrnskn, Oklahoma, Pennsyl\"nnia, Rhode lslan<l, South Dakota, Kansas,
Cnllfoniin nnd Virginia.
It will be observed that by the amendment to the constitution it will not be
left for e,·ery Legislature to attempt to increase or decrease tbe rnte o! taxation
upon intangible property, but tbe rote ls fixed by the nmen<lment so It will continue
tbe snrue. Tbe rnte fixed is quite rensonnble, thus len..-ing the mnrgln o! $5.50
upon nn ln\"estment yielding lnter.-st at the legal rate of six per cent. llany
people o! West Ylrglnln woul<I like to make in,·estments In Industrial bonds, wbicb
bonds would yield nn Income o! six per cent. but hn..-lng to pny from two and one
balf to three p.-r cent taxes make such lll\·estments unprofitable to the bolder.
"'est V!rg-lnln should take e\"ery atl.-anccd stand favorable to the in\"estment of
outside c·npltnl and with the rate of taxntlon as high ns It is today without class
ificntlon. there ls little hope or encourai:lng- tbe inn•stment o! cnpltal i.n West
Vlrglnln. Let us h"pe that the people ""ill "·nke up -co tbe needs o! our state and
tnkc this nd\"anced step in taxation or her property.

TAX AMENDMENT PRIMER

A Chat With Wost Vi11inia Voltrs
(B11 a Prominent Oit'-:cn and Taz-Paver of the State.)
The "Tnx Amendmt>nt" -to be Yoted npon· this year proposes to tax money and
other intangible property at a fixed rate o! 50 cents ou each hundred dollars.
Should we adopt it?
Six Things To Think Abaut
(1.) All di�t property taxes are paid by two classes of property, tanqil)le
and intangible_
• I! the proposed amendment will Increase the amount of dl�t tax paid by
intangible•, thut, of course. wlll lea,,e n smaller share o! this tax to be paid by
ttu>glblt·•, to-wit, farms, homes, lh·e stock, and other property that the assessor
can see.
(!?.) Each stnte tbnt bas adopted tbe policy o! this amendment bas shown a
large in,•re11se In the amount ot tax collected from intangibles.
""e11t Virginia is sure to show a greater such lncreas" than most of the other
�tates. This Is because the surrounding �tlltt?s, alrea<ly hnvlng this tax policy,
hAYe made it easy tor West Virginia money to ltO there and get !air treatment_
Should 11·e bring ft ha.ell: home?
It Is suicidal to drive money out of the State. It makes money "tight" tn West
Virginia, alw11ys. E,·erybody aulfers Crom tbls "tlghtnl'SS."
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(3.) And plense don't be too harsh In your criticism of those who send mone:r
out of the State, or ln\'cst It In tax free bonds, lnstend of allowing It to be tnxed
here.
Probnbly they ought not to do so, but remember that If money or notes are re
turned here they go on the -tnx books at 100% of their value, while land and other
tangible property ls assessed at little more than 50% of Its value. At present the
tax rate must be the snme on both.
In other words. we now tnx ·the owner of money almost twice as high as we
do hi� neighbor. Isn't It human nature to try to avoid such injustice? Your own
conscience might possibly not permit you to do some such thing, but you would be
the exception.
(4.) The man who needs to borrow money le hurt worse than any one else by the
present tax method.
Why?
Because his neighbor cannot atrord to lend him money. As soon as his neighbor
lends him money, especially If It ls secured by lien, It goes on the tax books and
must pay almost 3% In taxes. This only leaves {be neighbor 3%, and be can't
aft'ord to lend the money.
What happens?
The man with the money either puts It In tax free securities, or he lends It on
Pennsylvania real estate where he Is tnxed only one-half of 1%.
The West Virginia home owner who needs the money can't get It, or else has to
pa;r tbe extra rate.
That's what happens.
(5.) The 1nnn with a farm, a home, or other tangible properly Is also hard
hit by our present tax system.
Wby?
Because the present lnw keeps almost nll the money and other lntangllJle prop•
erty off the tnx books, nnd therelJy leaves the owner of the fnrm, home. etc., with
almost all the burden of direct taxes. He cnn't hide bis property from the assessor.
This amendment hos greatly helped him In nll stntes thnt hnve adopted It.
(6.) If the voters approve the pending tax amendment we belle\'e thnt two
things wlll follow:
(n) The stnte nnd locnl taxing units w!ll colleet n largely lncrensed· amount of
tax from inta1'yi/Jlcs-lenvlng a lcBB proportion for other 11ropcrty to puy ;
(b) We will keep West Virginia money at borne and mnke money "ensy" In
the State. 'l'bls means to make money plenty, that is, avnllnblc !or home owners
nnd IJuslness men, which In turn means prosperity and hap1>lness for nll the people
of the Stnte.
MONiiJY SCARCE-Work scarce, wnges low, prices low.
MONEY PLENTY-Work plenty, wnges good, prices good.
PROPOSED AMENDMENT OF TIIE "BUDGET AMENDMENT"

The second amendment proposed IJy the Legislature In Senate Joint Resolu
tlon No. 5, adopted April 23rd, Is to strike out all of Sectlon 51 of Artlcle 6,
(known as the "Budget Amendment") as ratified by tbe people nt the general
election In November, 1918, ancl Insert In lieu tbereor tbe following:
"Section 51. The legislature shall not appropriate any money out of
the treasury except In accordance with the following provisions :
Sub-Section A
Every appropriation bill shall be either a budget bill or a supplemen•
tary appropriation bill as hereinafter mentioned.
Sub-S•cllon B

First. Within ten days n!ter the �onvenlng of the legislature, unless
•uch time ><hnll IJP extP11dP<i by the l<:gislnt111·f' for the session nt which
the budget Is to be submitted, 'tbe governor shall sulJmlt to the leglsln•
ture two budgets, one !or each ensuing t.lscnl yenr. l�nch budget shnll
contain a complete plan or proposed expenditures nnd estlmntcd revenues
for the particular llscnl year to which It relates; nod shnll show the
estimated surplus or deficit of revenues at the end of the yenr. Ac-
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companying each budget sbnll be a statement showing (1) the ren,nuee
and expenditures for each of the two fiscal years next precedini::
(2) the current assets, liabilities, resen-es and surplus or deficit of the
stnte: (3) the debts and funds of the state: (4) an estimate of the
state's financial condition as of the beginning and end of each of the
fiscal years covered by the two budgets abo,·e provided : (!:i) any ex•
planatlon the governor may desire to make as to the important features
of any budget and any suggestions ns to methods for the reduction or
Increase of the state' s revenue.
Second. Ench budget shall be divided Into two parts, and the first
part shall be designnred '·Go\"ernmental appropriations"' nnd shall em
brace an itemized estimate of the appropriations: (1) for the Jeg-islature
as certified to the go,·ernor In the manner hereinafter pro,·lded: (2) for
the executive department; (3) !or the judiciary department. as pro,•ided
by law, certified to the governor b the auditor: (4) to pay and rlis
charge the principal and interest o '{ any debt of the state oC West '\"ir
i:Iuin created in conformity with the constitution. and all Jaws enacted
In pursuance thereof: (5) for the salaries payable by the state under
the constitution and laws of the state: (6) for the aid of public schools
In conformity with the laws of the state: (7) for such other purposes
as nre set forth In the constitution and laws made In pursuance thereof.
Thirtl. The second part shall be designated "�neral appropriations,"
and shall Include all other estimates or appropriations.
The go\"ernor shall dell,-er to the presiding officer of encb house the
bud:::c•t�. n11d :t hill l'nr :i.11 the prooo�ed nppr()printinn� of the- hud!.:'C"ts clearly
itemized nnd classified: and the presiding officer of each house shall
promptly cause said bill to be introduced therein and such bill sbaJI be
known as the "Budget Bill.'' The governor may. before final action
thereon by the legislature. amend or supplement either of said bud;::ets
to correct :in oversight: or. 1n c.-:ise of an emC'r�ency. with the consent
or the le;::lslature. by deliverin g such an amendment or supplement to
the presiding officers or both houses: and such amendment or supple
nu•nt �hall 1 hnr 1i,· hf>cl)mn. a par1 11( :-:nld hud�C't hili a:-- an nddition to the
Items of said bllJ or ns a modification of or n substitute for any item
or said bill such amendment or supplement may arfed.
The legislature shall not amend the budget so ns l:> create a defidt.
but may amend the bill by increasing or dimlnlshin;:: the Items therein
relating to the le!<lslnture. and by incrensln,:: the items therein relatini:
to the judiciary, but Hcept as berelnbefore specified. mny not alter the
snid bill except to strike out or reduce items therein: prot·i,it'd, ho,cen·r,
that the salary or compensation oC any public oflicer sbnll not be in
creast'<I or diminished durlni: bis term of ollh-e.
"\\"hen such blll hns been pnssed by both house� It shall be lmme<liately
presented to the governor, ..-bo mny appron•. ,·eto as a ..-hole. ,·eto any
item ther("ln. or d('crcn�e n.ny it<'m therrln.
If the go,·ernor vero the bill ns n whole. or any Item therein or de•
crense any item therein. be shnll return the bill to the house In which
It orii:innted, toi,etl.H•r "·Ith n statement of his reasons for so doini:.
The lei:tslnture may by a ruajorlt�· ,·ote of nil the member$ elected to
each brnnch, taken by yens and nays, o\'erride the \'eto of the governor.
in whh-h <':1s.- :r :-:hall he1...·nmP a luw :is urh.:iually pa�F-l'd notwitb:standing
the veto of the ;::overnor.
Fourth. The ,:o..-ernor and such rf'presentatlves of the e'.<ecutive de
pnrtmeonts. bonrcls. offh·ers ace.I rommis�ions or the state exp�ndin� vr
npplylni: for stnte moneys as hnve been designated by the governor for
this purpose. shnll bnve the rli,bt. nod when requested by either house of
the kglsln tur.-, It shall be their duty to nppN\r nnd be beard with respe,,t
to nny budget bill during the couslderntion thereor. and to answer In
quiries relating thereto.
0

Sub-�ction C-Suppltm,ntary Appropriation Bills
XC'!ther house sbnll consider oth<'r npproprlntlons until the budgC't
bill hns been linnlly actNI up,,n b,· both hous<'s. nnd no sn,•h otht'r ap
ro
p priation sbnll he vnlld exc·C'pt lu a<'cordnn<'<' with the pro,-isions fol•
lowlni=: t 1) e,·<'rY such appropriation shnll be <'IUb<>died in n separnte
bill llmlt,:,d to some single work, ohjel't or purpose tbC'r,,in srnt,'d and
c:1lk1I ht'r<'ID a supplementary appropriation bill: (21 each supplemen
tary :,pproprlntion bill shnll pr,widl' the rt'\"C'Uue U<'C<'ssary to pny the np
proprintlou thereby mnde b�· n tax direct or indir.-ct. to be laid and
coli<'<'ied us shall he directed In sni<I bill. unless It appears froru such
hudg<'t thnt there ls sutHcient re,·enuc n,·ailnble; (:{) nn sup1,t--mentnry
npproprlntlon bill shnll bi,come n lnw unless it be passed In eal"11 house
b�- n vote of a mnjorlty of the members presPnt. nod tbc yeas and nays
r,•corckd on Its finnl pnssnge: (4) each supplem,•ntnry appropriation
hill shall be presented to the gon�rnor of the stat-, us pro,·hlro in sec
tion fourteen of article se,·en o! the constitution. and thereafl<'r all the
pro,·lsloas of snl<I sec·tlon shall apply.
Nothlug In this amendment shnll be construed ns preventini= the legls
ln ture Crom pnssln" In tlm<' of wnr an npproprlntlon hill to prodde for
the pnyment of nny obllgntlon of the stnte or West Vlri=inln within the
protec·tlon or section ten of article one of the constitution of the t:nitcd
States.
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Sub-Section D-Gonoral Provisions
Pin,t. If the budget bill sbnll not have bccu finally acted upon by
tbe lcgislnture three aays before the cxpirntion or its rei;ulnr session.
the i;ovcruor may, nod It shall be bis duty to issue a procl:1111ntloo ex
tending the session for sncb further period as mny, lo his judi;meot be
urecssnry for the pnssnge of such bill: but no other matter thnu such
bill shall be conslclercd during such extended session, except a provision
for the cost tllcreot.
Seco11d. The governor for the purpose of making •10 his budi:ets �hall
haYc the power nnd it shull be his duty, to require from the proper
stntc ofllcinls, locludlng herein nil executive departments, nil executive
and · ndmioistrnti\·e olllcers, bureaus, boards, commisslous nud ni:cnclcs
expending or supervising the expenditure ot, and nll institutions UI>·
pJ�•lng for state moneys aud npproprlntloos, such Itemized estimntes nod
other ioformatlou, in such form nud nt such times as be shall direct.
The estimntes for the legislative departments, certified by the presiding
officer of each house, of the judiciary, us provided by law, certified b.1·
the auditor, and for the public schools, ns provided by lnw, shall be
trnnsmitte<I to the governor, in such form nod at such times as he shall
direct, nnd sllall be Included lo tile budget.
The governor may provide for public hen.rings on nil estimates nod
may require the attendance nt sucll hearings of represeutntlves o! nil
ngeocles, nod of all iostltutloos applylug tor state moneys. After such
1111h,k lll'a �s h•· 1H,1s. ,u uis 111:-.t.-rl't1on. rc,·1se all cstirnntPs except
those for the legislative nod judiciary departments and for the public
schools ns provided by Inw.
'J'ltircl. The leglslature mny, from time to time. enact such laws not
Inconsistent with this section, ns may be necessary and proper to carry
out Its provisions.
.
.
Pourth.. lo the event or any Inconsistency between nny or the pro•
o!
this
section
nod
noy
of
the
other
provisions of the constl·
visions
tutloo, except amendments thereto heretofore made and rntlllcd by the
people, tbe pro,·lsions of this section shnll prevail. llut nothln� herelu
shall be construed ns prc,·eutiug the i,;overnor from culling extrnordl·
nury sessions o! the legislature. ns pro,·lded by section seven of article
se,eo, or as preventing the lcglslnturc nt such cxtrnordlnury sessions
from considering any emergency appropriation or npproprlntloos.
It any Item or noy npproprintloo blll pnssed under the provisions o!
this section shall be held invalid upon any ground such lovnlidlt.v shall
not naect the legality of the bill or of nuy other Item of ,rnch bill
or bills."

The foregoing proposed amendment to the •·Budget Amendment" Is the same
as was orlgloally introduced at the Second ExtrnordloO:ry Session of the Legls•
lature lo l!ll 7, In which the duty o! preparing the "Budget" was Imposed upon
the Governor alone.
In its consideration or the resolution, however, nod
through extraoeou11 influences, the Legislature amended the same by Imposing
the duty upon the Board of Public \\'orks, thus creating n system that bas
proven anything but satisfactory. The question now la, as to going back to the
orlglonl proposition and ve11tlog the Governor with the duty or mnklng up the
"Budget".
AN EXPLANATION THAT EXPLAINS

In his Inst bienulnl message Governor Cornwell strongly urged the amending of
the "Budget Amendment'_' In the following language:
"Wblle there still may be a few persons who do not understand the
advantages to the State of having the appropriation bill mnde up lo ad•
vnoce of the session of the Legislature nnd submitted wl th a complete
statement of expenditures tor the previous hlenolnl period, aloni:- with
the estimated revenues, through n budget bill, yet e1·ery person who bus
bad anything to do with it or who bas been fully Informed on the sub•
ject wlll renllze Its advantage. Most of the Stntes have adopted the
budget system lo some form or othc1·. nod the Federal Government la
preparing to do the same. In practlcnlly all ot the States, however.
the duty of making up the Budget ls Imposed upon the Governor. where
It belongs. I drew the Budget Amendment with that end lo view nnd
had It Introduced Into the Legislature nt the second extrnordlonry session
of 1917. The Legislature, at the suggestion of certain per11on• who !cit
their Interests might hP. prejudiced I! It were allowed to 1.:0 lhroui:-h
lo that form, substituted the Board of Publlc Works, ns n Budget
Committee, tor the Governor In the bill. '!'here was absolutely no
reason tor Imposing this work upon the llonrd of Public Works or tor
Investing It with the authority to do this work. '!'be Go1·eroo1-_, nod not
the Board of Public Works, appolote tbe members ot the Hoard ot
Control, the heads ot the va.rlous State Institutions and the bends of
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the ,·arlous Stote D�portments. He Is responsible for their success or
tnllure; he Is responsll>le for their economy or their e.i:tra.-:11:ance in
expcntlllures. os th<• case mny be.
The other Srate officers are not
responsible ond bn,·e no Orst bond knowledge os to the workings o(
the Yorious Institutions ond departments or os to their necessary re
quirements.
I endeo,·ored to point out those things to the m'?mbers
ot the Legislature when the omendment as drawn was being cb:ini,:ed.
but members of the Board of Public Works, or some of them, were rle
slrous of being JtiYen that nutborlty and the Legislature passed the
Budget Elli In Its present form. I either bod to acc-ept It thnt way
nnd allow It to :,;o to the people for their npproY:11 ns passed or I bnd to
Yeto It and perhaps see m=y years elapse before the Stare tell into
line with a prnctlcn! bud;et system.
I earnestly bnpe the Let:isl:itur,.
will now submit an nmendment to the Budget Amendment. taking away
from the Board of Public Works the duty of mokini: up the bud:,;et
nnd of making recommendotlons on the subject of reYenoe. and place
that outbority with the GoYernor. where It properly belongs.
I feel
that some members of the Boord of Public Works ba.-e realized that
It ls not their work. properly speaking. ond would be :,;l:id to be rid of
It. If there Is any member who feels tbot the appropriation for bis own
Deportment might be limited unduly by tbe GoYernor. then there can
be pro,-lslon for exempting the appropriations of the ,·arious electi,-e
State officers, allowing their oicn estimates to go Into the Bud:,;et for eon
si,teratinn hy tlH• J.P�i:..:lnturt•.
Th" mutflntinn or the llud;:-et .\ntend
ment by the Legislature, before its submission. was done at the in
stance of some officials who were unwUlln,: that the Go,..ernnr should
ha,·e the responsiblllt }'' of submitting to the Le:;lslatnre estimates of
the money necessary ,or their departments and to the tact that. at one
J...c'!:i�lnth·e sv� ·-d11n fQllowin;!' tht> n<lopcion of the .\n1�ntlmenr nf the Rud�et.
would be made and submitted by a Go.-eruor of ditferent polit!cal
nllillatlon to the other members ot the Board of Public Works and ot
the majorities ot the two houses of the Legislature. The fact th:it it
was an amendment to the Constitution ot. the State, etrect!Ye tor all
time. unless repealed or modified by a ,. ote of the people. was lost
sight of In n moment of pnrtlansb!p. That moment is :,;one. and i:i
order thnt the State may get right and the Execut!,..e Department
function properly I earnestly hope an amendment to the amendment
will be submitted at tb!s session In accorclance with this recommen
dation."

AUDITOR BOND'S OPINION

In bis bl<'nnlal report for l!l:?3-4. Hon. John C. Bond, ..l.uditor. commented as
follows on the Budget Commission :
"In m�- form<'r report I gn,·e It as my opinion that the ,:reatest emcien,•y
will be tonnd In th,, e,cecutl.-e type of Tludi;,•t Commission and that the
Go\'ernor should be the ttsponslble head In the tramlng ot a budget tor
the lei:lslature. After scrYini: for nearly four years in this office, through
whh-h nll nf the stnte·s tlunnclal trnnsact!ons must pass. I can only
reiternte wbnt I snld In rhnt report. under the �-ommission form. as
now proYlded by the Constitution, there ls always a chance for shift·
ta� of r,•spo11�thillt)". Tht> Governor "�tth n Wt'll trnlued n.ud orgaotz�
rorcl' will nlwny$ lw In b<'tter position to re,·Ise estlmntes of expendi
tures 1111d brlui: tb,•ru ,lown 10 the state·s actual needs:·
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PRESIDENTS OF_THE UNITED STATES
Died

Ioaugurakd
Year I Paternal Ancestry
Birlhplace
Residence
NAME
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No.

1
2
3
4
5
8
7
8
9
10
II
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13
14
15
16
17
18
Jg
20
21
22
Z3
24
%5
26
27
28
29
30

Gtor ge Waahingtoa.................
Job.n Adams...................... .
Thoow Jelfereon ..•.........•......
Jame, Madi!On.....................
Jameo Monroe...••.•..•.......•...
Job.n Quiacy Adama.................
Aodrc1< Jack.on ................... .
Martic Yao Buren................ ..
°WUliam H. Harriaon...............
Job.n Tyler.........................
••Jam,e K. Polk................. ..
Zachary Taylor.................... .
Millard F"illmore................... .
Franklin Pierce.....................
Jame, Buchanan...................
tAbraham Lincoln..................
Andrew Job.naoo ....................
Ulya,e,i S. Grant.............._.....•
Rutherford B. !4ye,i................
Uames A. Garfield ..................
Ch,otu A. Arthur ..................
Grover Cleveland ....... , ...........
Benjamin Harriaon.................
Grover Cle,·eland ............. , .... .
ttWilliam McKinley............... .
Theodore Rooeevelt.................
Wtlliam Honrd Tall............. ..
Woodrow Wilaon...................
ttWarren Gamaliel Harding.•••.....
Calvin Coolidge................... .

Westmoreland County, Va.......... . 1732
Quincy, Mas.,...................... . 1735
Shadwell, Va....................... . 1743
Port Conway, Va.................... 1751
Wcsmoreland County, Va............ . 1758
Quincy, Mas.,....................... 1767
Union County, N. C.,, ..... , .•. , .... 1767
Kinderhook, N. Y................... 1782
Berkeley, Va........................ 1773
Greenway, VL...................... 1790
Meddcnberg Count:,, N. C........... li95
Orange County, VL................. 178t
Summerhill, N. Y.................... 1800
Hillsboro, N. H................... . 18 04
Cove G.ip, Pa....................... li91
Larue County, Ky................. .. 1809
Raleigh. N. C....................... 1868
Point Ple&.93nt, Obio................. 1822
Dclaware, OMo.... ................. 1822
Cuyahop County, Obio.............. 1831
F:iirfield, Vt. ....................... 1830
Caldwell, N. J...................... . 1837
North Bend, Obio .................. . 1833
Caldwell, N. J....................... 1837
Niles, Ohio........................ . 18-13
New York <'itr•••.•................ 1R58
Cineinnati, Obio............. ..... . 1857
Staunton, Va........................ 1856
Ne,r Blooming Grove, Morrow Co., 0.. 1865
Plymoulh, Vt....................... ; 18i2

"Died In Oftioo April 4, 1114 I; succ<eded by Vice Presid ent Tyler
..Died ID Office July V, 1850; succeeded b:, Vice President Fillmore
tAaisinated AprU If, 1865; succeeded by Vice Pre,;id ent Johnson
�t«l; died September 20, 1881; aurc,,dt'd by ViCt>-Prcsidcnt Arthur.
H�nat«l September 6, 1902; aucceedt'd by Vice President Roooevtll
tfDicd ID Oftiot Ausu,t 2, 1923; sucee<ded by V'ice President Coolidce.
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VICE PRESIDENTS OF THE UNITED STATES
No/
J
2

4
0
r,
7
8
9
10
II
12
13
14
lo
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
21
27
3

2U

28

NAMF.

Residr11ce

John Adorns........................ . i�ll.. �!'l�l,u�lta................
Tl1omnsJ1•flcr110n .................... . V1rv,uun .. ....................
A:iron Burr.......• ... , ....• , ....... . Nrw Y11rk •.......... ,......•.
Gcr,rir Clinton..... , ................ . N1•w Y,1rk....................
Elbri•I�• Grrry. . .. ................ . Mnsi�:1du1ic·U11... ,., ........ ,.
Doniel D. Tr,1npki11s.......•......... Nl·w y,,rk, ... ......... . .
Jolin C. C:nllio1111.................... South Cnroli110................
NrvtY11rk ..........,..,...•..
Marti11 \'on
Hichnr•l M. Jol111110n ..................
Jolin Tyler .......................
Gror�c M. l>nll ....................... l'f'l111,iylvnuia...........• , ....
MillnrJ Fillmorr ...................... N•·w Yr,rk.................. .
\\'illiani H. Kinr,...................... ,\lal.:1111n ..............•.....
Jol111 C. llrrrkinrMgr................. . Ko11turky ................... .
llnn11ib,I Hamlin ................... . 1'if:1iru•.. , ........•...•.......
Anrlrcw John,;o11 . ..........., ........ Tcnnr�c................,,.
�l,uylcr Culfa1 ..................... lnilinn:i......... ............
llcury Wilann...................... .. M:i.c:!:?rl111&et18.•...........••.
Willbm A. Wl,rrlcr .................. . Nrw York....................
C:lic•trr A. Artliur .................... New York....................
Tbom.u A. llrndrickt.•.......•..•... ln,lbn,..................... .
U!\'i l'. Mr,rtnn .................... . New York .................. ..
Adloi E. StovrnKOn.................. . lllinoi11 .......................
Garret A. llol,orL, ................... N .. w Jr.,.,y, ....... , ..........
'J'beo<fnrt• Rll<N\'rlt. ..•.•............ Nrw York ....................
Chorlr11 II'. Foi,h:rnkt................ l111li3nn .... , ...•............ ·
Jnm,a 8. J;l,ermo11 ... ................ N1•w York....................
Tliom,s IL Mnroliall .......••...•..•• J111li:u1n ..............••• , •...1
Cnl l'i11 Coolidge,...................... Mn,.nchuft<'lta............... .

IJ,,,. .,,.................. .

t�{/;,�::[.t� ·. ·. ·. : : : : : : �: : : : : : : : :

l'olitir�
.!---------

Qualified
1780
17117
JROJ

,�nr,

IRJ:I
IR17
JR�:1
JH:1:1
IH�7
JRIJ
JRlr.
1840
JRL:l
l8/i7

Jijr,r,
1�1;0
18,3
1877
1881
1885
ISRO
18��
IR�7

18fll

mo,

1{10!,
IOl)'J
J01:1
JU21

Fc,lrrnlist. ...................
l<t.• 11111,liran .......... , ••,•,...
Hr1111l,lir1111 ........••., •• • •...
Hrpul,lit·an ...... ,,,.,, ., ... ,.
H11· 111l,1i,·:in .................. .
HPJ111f.lir:rn.. .. ,.•,... , , , ,.. .
H1•pnlifirnn.....,..•.•••••.,.,
l)1•J110C'rnt., •...• ,.,,,.,., •.,.

ll1 •111orrnt........ ,.,.,,,,, .. .
ll.'·1nocrnt...,......•...• ,.. .
Il,•111oorot ... ,..........,.•. ,
11'1,i�... .................... .
l)c•rnocrnt..............•••. ,.
Jl.,ruuc•rnt..............••.. ,.
Hrpul,lirnn .................. .
ll,•pul,liron.................. .
ltc1111l,)i(';m...................
Hriiul,licnn ............... , ...
l!rpuhlirnn...................

Drmncrol. ...................
Hrpublimn ............. , .....
IJ,·runcrnt................... .
Hcp11l,liran...................
Hr.11111,liran...................
Bepul,lirnn...................
Ilrp11hlira11 ................. .
llrnuwrnt....... ,.. , .......,.
llrpul,li,nn .................. .
HcnulJlir:rn......... ,, ....., ..

Pineo or Death

Q11i11oy, Mn .....................
Montkrllo. Vn..................
f:tnt.•n l•lnntl. N. Y........•.....
\l'n,hi11�tnn. D. C .... , ........ ..
\\'n!lliir15cto11, D. C ......... , .•...
St:.lt•n l11lnr11I, N. Y ..............
Wn�ldr1�tn11,
l(iu,lcrliook, N. Y................
1"rn11kfort, J(y ...................
ltit·lu1111111I, \'11... ..... ........ .
l'l,il:1<h•lploln, rn ................ .
llulTnln. N. Y.......... ........
Dnlln• Co1111ty, Aln.. ........... .
l.t•xinJ�lon, )Cy..., ......... , .•...
ll:i11gor, Moine..................
Corll'f f't11mty, Tcnne,.,,�c.......
Mn11lrntu, Mi1111 .................
\Vnshi11Klnn. D. C..... ..........
Mnlurw, N. Y ..................
Nt•w \'nrk City, ............... .
r111li:1nnpoli11. 1ml...............
llh1•i11h<'l'k, N. Y ................
Chir:1r,,1. 111.....................
l'ntt"'"''"• N..J..................
Oy•ler llny, N. Y............... .
!1ulin11npdi•, Ind................
llti,·a. N. Y .................. ..
Wa,hi11gto11, D. 0...............

n. c..,,.,...,.,, ..

Ycnr
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GOVERNORS OF STATES AND TERRITORIES
GOVERNORS OF THE STATES AND TERRITORIES

State. and Territoriea

Capitala

Governor■

Politics

ll'UTD

Alabama.......... Mont�omery •••••... WIiiiam W. Br3ndon••••.

Ariton.a . • ••••••••. Phoerux ......•..•.. G eorg e W. P. Hunt .•....
Ark:anll&B.......... Littl e Rock •.•...... Tom J. Terral...........

California .•••.••..
Colorado ...•..•...
Connecticut.••.•...
Delaware ..........
Florida ••••..•.•.•.
Georgia•••.••.••.•
Idaho ....••••••••.
Illinola..••••.•••..
Indiana ...........

Iowa..............
Kanll&B............

Kentucky•••.••...
Louisiana..........

Maine ...•.•.••.•.

Maryland .••..•...
M=chuaetta.••.•
Michigan ••••.•.••.
Minnesota .••......
Mississippi. • ••....
Miasouri..•• ......
Montana ......•...
Nebraska .••...••..
NeYada ........•..
Ne,r Haml)Ohire ••..
Ne,rJersoy•..•..•.
Nc,r Mexico..••••.
New York .....•.•.
North Carolina .•...
North Dakota .....
Ohio .........•....
Oklahoma•..••..•.

Oregon............

Sacramento ......... Friend W. Richardson ..•
e
Denver ..••.•.•..•.
Hartford••..•...... f�t� �
Dover............. Robert P. Robinson ••••.
Tallahasaee......... John W. Martin .•• ,• , . ,
Atlanta............ Clifford Walker .•• ..•...
Boise .......•...... Charles C. Moore .......
Springfield ...••..... Len Small ........•.....
lnclian3polis ........ Edward Jackson ...•....
De! Mo1ne1.•••..... John Hammill ..•• ......
Topeka .......•.•.. Ben S. Paulen ..........
Frankfort •••. ...••. Willian J. Fields .•••.•..
Baton Rouge••.••.. Henry L. Fuqua .•••....
Augusta .•...•...... Rolph 0. Br ewster .•••.••
Annapnlio•••.•.••.. Albert C. Ritchie...•.•..
Boston .......•..•.. Alvan T. Fuller .•.......
La.nsin ..•......... Alexander J. Groeobcek .•
St. Pau�............ Th eodor e Christianson ...
Jackson ............ Henry L. Whit6eld ......
Jefferson City••.••.. S3m A. Baker ......••...
Helena •...•.....•.. John E. Erickson .•...•..
!Lincoln .•.........• Adam MeMullcn....••..
Carson City.•...... Jam es G. Scrugham .••.•
Concord.•.......... John G. Winant .•.......
Tronton ............ A. Harry Moore .........
Sante Fe .•......... Arthur T. Hannctt ......
Albany.••.........
Alfred E. Smith .........
Raleigh.........•.. Angus W. McLean ......
Bismarck.....•..... Arthur G. Sorlie ••....•..
Columbus ......•... A. V. Donah ey..........
Oklahoma City.•.•.. M. E. Trapp 2..........
Salem .............. Walt er M. Pierce .•••••..
Harrisburg ..•• ..... Gifford Pinchot ......•..
Providence •••...... Aram J. Pothier .........
Columbia ...••..•.. Thomao G.McLeod.....

?��b�t:::::

Pennsylvania •.••.•
Rhode Island ••....
South Carolina ••...
South Dakota ...... Pierre..............
Tenn�......... Nashville.•....•....
Texas............. Auatin ..........•.•
Utah •..•......••.. Salt Lake City......
Ve"'?�nt ..•••..... Montpelier ..•......
Virg:inui...•••••.•• Richmond ..........
Washington .•••.... Olympia ............
t Virginia •.•... Charleoton .........
Wisconsin .•..•.... Madison ...• .......
Wyoming ••..••... Cheyenno ..........

w..

TZRR.rTORID

t�"!�L::: :·::::::

Carl Gunderson .........
Austin Pc:iy.. ..........
Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson

Georg e H. Dern .........
Franklin S. Billin ......
H enry Flood Byr f.••....
Roland P. Hartley..•....
Howard M. Gore ........
John J. Blaine ..........
Mrs. Nellio T. Roes 4....

Juneau .........•... Georg e A. Parks .........
Honolulu ........... Wallace R. Farrington ...

D.
D.
D.
R.

R.

R.
R.

D.
D.
R.
R.
R.

R.

R.

D.
D.
R.
D.
R.

R.

R.0

D.
R.

D.

R.
D.
R.

D.
D.
D.

D.
R.

D.

D.

D.
R.

R.

D.
R.
D.

D.

D.

R.

,o.

R.
R.

R.

D.

R.

R.

Term
Ice

O( SCfV•

Years
4 Jan., 1927
2 Jan., 1027
2 Jan., 1927
4 Jan., 1927
2 Joo., 1927
2 Jan., 1927
4 Jnn., 1929
4 Jan., 1929
2 June , 1927
2 Jan., 1927
i Jan., 1929
4 Jnn., 1929
2 Jan., 1927
2 Jan., 1927
4 D ec., 1927
4 May, 1928
2 Jan., 1927
3 Jan., 1927
2 Jan., 1927
2 Jan., 1927
2 Jan., 1927
4 Jan., 1928
4 Jan., 1929
4 Jan., 1929
2 Jan., 1927
4 Jan., 1P27
2 Jan., 1927
Jan., 1929
3
2 Jan., 1927
2 Jan., 1027
4 Jan., 1920
2 Jan., 1927
2 Jan., 1927
4 Jan.. 1927
4 Jnn, 1027
4 Jan., 1927
2 Jan., 1027
2 Jan., 1n1
2 Jan., 1927
2 Jan., I 1027
2 Jan., 1927
4 Jan., 1929
2 Ja.n., 1027
4 Feb., 1930
4 Jan., 1929
4 Mar., 1029
2 Jan., 1927
4 Jan., 1927
4

4

ISLA.ND POSBUMOt..'8

Philippinea .••..... Manila...•......... Leonard Wood ..........
Porto Rico .•.. .... San Junn ........... Horace .M. Towner......
1Also w,e of executive mansion.
2SuCCC880r to John C. Walton ,rcmovod by impeachment.
3Also uae of cxecutivo mansion. and $3,500for expenses.
4Electcd to fill term of hor husband , who died in offico.
6Govornors:nominoted by tho President and confirmod by tho Sonate.

E!fi�;:n

...... ........
...... ........

&lal'J'

$5.000
6,500
5,000
10,000
5,000
5,000
4,000
1 6,000
1 5,000
5,000
12,000
8,000
5,000
5,000
6,500
7,500

6,000

4,500
10,000
5,000
7,000
5,000
5,000
7,500
7,500
7,200
3,000
10,000
5,000
1 10,000
5,000
5,000
1 10,000
4,500
7,500
1 18,000
8,000
5,000
3,000
3 4,000

4,000

6,000
3,000
5,000
6,000
1 10,000
5,000
0,000

Juno, 1920
Junt, 1020

7,000
7,000

Ind e finite...
Indefinite...

20,000
10,000

TERMS OF SERVICE OF UNITED STATES SENATORS
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EXPIRATION OF THE TERMS OF UNITED STATES SENATORS
Clau L-s-10 .. WhOH Term1 of SllrYICI Ex pire Mardi 3, 1927
(Thirty-two Senators in this class)

Name

I I

Bingham, Hiram J • • • • . • .. .. • . • . • • • . • • • . • . • • .
Broussard, Edwin S.. .... ...... ........ .. .....
Butler, William M. 2.. ...... ...... ...........
Cameron, Ralph H. . . .......... .. ...... .. . ...
Caraway, T. H...............................
Cummings, Albert B..........................
Curtis, Charles...... .. ...... .. .. ...... .......
Dale, Porter H. 3.. .. . .. ... . .... ...... ...... .
Ernst, Richard P. .. ..................... .....
Fletcher, Duncan U. .. .. .. ... ... . ..... .. .....
George, Walker F. 4. .... ...... .... ...........
Gooding, Frank R............... .............
Harre Id, John W.. ...... . . .. .... .. ...... .... .
Jones, Wesley L......... .....................
Lenroot, Irvine L.............................
McKinley, William B .... ..... .... ...... .... .
Means, Rice W. 5........................... .
Moses, George H. . .. .. .... ...... .. .. .. .. .....
Norbeck, Peter...............................
Nye, Gerald P .......................... _ . ...
Oddie, Tasker L..............................
Overman. Lee S..... .... .. ...... .. .. .........
Pep per, George Wharton 6....................
Shortridge, Samuel M... ,.....................
Smith, Eilison D... .. ..... .. .. .... ....... .....
Smoot, Reed.. .......... .. ...... ............ .
Stanfield, Robert Nelson. . .. . .. .... .. .. ...... .
Underwood, Oscar W. . ...... ...... .... .. .... .
Wadsworth, James W., jr. . . . .................
Watson, James E.... .. .. . . . . .. . . .. .. .... .. .. .
\Veller, 0. E.. .. . . .... .. .. .... .... ...........
Williams, George H...... .. .. ...... ...........
Willis, Frank B. .............................

R
D
R
R
D
R
R
R
R
D
D
R
R
R
R
R
R
R
R
R
R
D
R
R
D
R
R
D
R
R
R
R
R

Residence
New Haven, Conn.
New Iberia, La.
Boston, Masa.
Phoenix, Ariz.
Jonesboro, Ark.
Des Moines, Iowa.
Topeka, Kans.
Island Pond, Vt.
Covington. Ky.
Jacksonville, Fla.
Vienna, Ga.
Gooding, Idaho.
Oklahoma City, Okla.
Seattle, Wash.
Supe rior, Wis.
Champaign, Ill.
Denver, Colo.
Concord, N. H.
Redfield, S. Dak.
Cooperstown, N. Dak.
Reno, Nev.
Salisbury, N. C.
Philadelphia, Pa.
Menlo Park, Calif.
Florence, S. C.
Provo, Utah.
Portland, Oreg.
Birmingham, Ala.
Groveland, N. Y.
Rushville, Ind.
Baltimore, Md.
St. Louis, Mo.
Delaware, Ohio

Closs IL-S-tors Whose Terms of SNY!ce Expire March 3, 1929
(Tbirt y-t..-o Senators in this class )

Ashurst, Henry F. . . . ...... ..... .. ... • .. .... .
Bayard, Thomas F. . . . .. .... .... .. ..... .. • .. .
Bruce, William Cabell.... .....................
Co peland, Royal S..... .. .. .... .... .... .... ...
Dill. C. C. . .. .. .. .... ... . .... .. .... ..... ... .
Edwards. Edward I...........................
Ferris. Woodbridge N....... ........... .......
Fess. Simeon D. . ... .. ...... .. .... .... • . .. .. .
Frazier, Lynn J............................. .
Gerry, Peter G.... ........ ...... .... .. .. ... . .
Greene. Frank L.............................
Hale. Frederick..............................
1 F.le<'ted De<". 16, 19N.
3 Ekct,'<1 :,;'o,·. G. 1n3.
6 Appointed b y governor.

D
D
D
D
D
D
D
R
R
D
R
R

Prescott. Ariz.
Wilmington , Del.
Baltimore, Md.
New York City, N. Y.
S pokane. Wash.
Jersey City, N J.
Big Rapids. Mich.
Yellow Sp, ings. Ohio.
Hoople. N. Dak.
Warwick, R. I.
St. Albans. Vt.
Portland, Me.

2 Appointed by g overnor until next g�nor3l clectio!l ::-.o,·c.mbe,, 19:?;.
5 Elected No,·. 4. 1924.
4 Elected No,·. 7, 192"1.
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TERMS OF SERVICE OF UNITED STATES SENATORS
Class 11.-Senators Whose Terms ot Service Expire March 3, 1929-Contlnued

Name

Residence

Howell, Robert B ........................... .
Johnson, Hiram W ................"...........
Jones, Andrieus A ............................
Kendrick, John B ..... ...................... .
King, William H ............................ .
La Follette, Robert M., jr.1 .................. .
McKellar, Kenneth .......................... .
McLean, George P .......................... .
Mayfield, Earle B ........................... .
Neely, M.M ................................ .
Pittman, Key .........·...................... .
Reed, David A .......... .....................
Reed, James A ...............................
Robinson, Arthur 2...........................
Shipstead, Henrik ... ........................ .
Stephens, Hubert D ......................... .
Swanson, Claude A ........·.................. .
Trammell, Park ..............................
Wheeler, Burton K .. : ................... : ....
1 Elected Sept. 29 to fill unexpired term,

R
R
D
D
D
R
D
R
D
D
D
R
D
R
F-L
D
D
D
D

Omaha, Nebr.
San Francisco, Calif.
East Las Vegas, N.Mex.
Sheridan, Wyo.
Salt Lake City, Utah.
Madison, Wis.
Memphis, Tenn.
Simsbury, Conn.
Austin, Tex.
Fairmont, W. Va.
Tonopah. Nev.
Pittsburgh, Pa.
Kansas City, Mo.
Indianapolis, Ind.
Minneapolis, Minn.
New Albany, Miss.
Chatham, Va.
Lakeland, Fla.
Butte, Mont.

2 Appointed by governor.

Class 111.-Senators Whose Terms of Service Expire March 3, 1931
(Thirty-two Senators in this class)

Blease, Cole L ..... .. .. .. .. .. ......... . .. .....
Borah, William E...... ..... ... ....... ... .. ...
Bratton, Sam G . ........... ..................
Brookhart, Smith W.J . . .. ..... ...... .. .... . ..
Capper, Arthur .. . . . .... .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .....
Couzens, James 2. .. .. .. ........ ...... .... ...
Deneen, Charles 5......... ...... .. .. ...... .. .
du .Pont, Coleman . .. ... ... .. .. .. .... ...... .. .
Edge, Walter E........... ...... ........ .....
Fernald, Bert M . .. ..... ...... ......... . .. .. .
Gillett, Frederick H .......... , ...... .. . ..... .
Glass, Carter 3. ... . .. .......... .... ........ .
Goff, Guy D .................................
Keyes, Henry W . .. . ......... ......... .... ...
Harris, William J.... . ... .. .. .... ...... .......
Harrison, Pat....... .... .... .. .. .... .. .. .... .
HeAin, J. Thomas ....... ..'...................
McMaster, W. H.......... .. .. .. ...... .. .. ...
McNary, Charles L ...........................
Metcalf, Jesse H. 4.. ...... ...................
Norris, George W . . . .. ...... .. .... .. ... . .. ...
Pine, W. B ..................................
Phipps, Lawrence C ..... ................. , .. .
Ransdell, Joseph E .................. ......... .
Robinson, Joseph T .. . . .. . .... .. .... ... ......
Sackett, Frederic M . . .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .
Schall, Thomas D. . . .. .. .... .. . ...... ... .....
Sheppard, Morris.... .. .. ........ .......... ...
Simmons, Furnifold, McL .. .. .. .. .............
Tyson, Lawrence D.... .. .... . ..... .... .... ...
Walsh, Thomas J.............................
Warren, Francis E.... . .. .. ....... . .. .. .. .....
1 Elected Nov. 7, 1922.

2 Appointed by gcvcrnor.

D
R
D
R
R
R
R
R
R
R
R
D
R
R
D
D
D
R
R
R
R
R
R
D
D
R
R
D
D
D
D
R

Columbus, S. C.
Boise, Idaho.
Sante Fe, N. Mex.
Washington, Iowa.
Topeka, Kans.
Detroit, Mich.
Chicago, Ill.
Wilmington, Del.
Atlantic City, N. J.
West Poland, Me.
Springfield, Mass.
L ynchburg, Va.
Clarksburg, W. Va.
Haverhill, N. H.
Cedartown, Ga.
Gulfport, Miss.
Lafayette, Ala.
Pierre, S. Dak.
Salem, Oreg.
Providence, R. I.
McCook, Nebr.
Okmulgee, Okla.
Denver, Colo.
Lake Providence, La.
Little, Rock, Ark.
Louisville, Ky.
Excelsior, Minn.
Texarkana, Tex.
New Bern, N. C.
Knoxville, Tenn.
Helena, Mont.
Cheyenne, Wyo.

3 Elected Nov. 3, 1020.

4 Elected Nov. 4' 102,

PA.RT 111
11.-\LF TO:\'ES .\XD
.
BIOGR.-\PHlC. .\L SKETCHBS.
Elccth·e and ..\ppointh·c State Officers.
)l<-mbers of Congress Crom \\'est Yirginin.
Presidents and )lembers of the State Senate.
Speaker and )(embers of the House of Delegnt�s.
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ELI� T!VE STATE 01• FCCERS

BOWARD l\IASON GORE
Gove1·nor

ELECTIVE STATE OFFICERS
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BIOGR.-\PHY
HOWARD MASON GORE, (Republican), seventeenth Governor of West
Virginia, was born October 12th, 1877, on a farm in Coal District, Harrison
county, three miles north of the city of Clarksburg. The family of his mother,
Marietta P. (Rogers) Gore, has been engaged in farming in the blue grass region
of West Virginia since 1778. In 1842 the forbears of his father, Solomon D. Gore,
located on the farm upon which Governor Gore's mother and brothers still
reside.
Governor Gore was married to Roxilene Corder Bailey, of Taylor county,
West Virginia, who died March 6, 1907. He was educated in the grade schools
of Coal District, and in the Clarksburg High School, and in 1900 was graduated
from West Virginia University. He has always been intensely interested in the
furtherance of education, and was a member of the State Board of Education
from 1920 until his inauguration as Governor. It is as a student of agricultural
problems and as one of the founders and patrons of boys' and girls' dub organiza
tion work that he is best known throu5hout the country. During the World
War he served West Virginia as Assistant Food Administrator, being especially
assigned to the settlement of difficulties growing out of the administration of
the food act. At the request of national farm organizations he went to Washing
ton in 1921 to do special work in the Department of Agriculture. At the con
clusion of this service he was prevailed upon to remain in the public service and
accepted the place as Chief of the Trade Practice Division of the Packers and
Stock Yards Administration, in which capacity he established a national reputa
tion for the practical, common sense way in which he handled the problems of the
Department. His work in this field was so outstanding that on September 17th,
1923, he was appointed by President Coolidge to be Assistant Secretary of
Agriculture. At the Primary election held May 27th. 1924, he was nominated
as the Republican candidate for Governor of West Virginia, and at the general
election following was elected by a majority of more than 40,000. Shortly after
his election as Governor, he was appointed by President Coolidge as Secretary
of Agriculture, succeeding Secretary \Vallace, deceased, in which position he
served until noon on the 4th day of March, 1925, when he •was inaugurated as
Governor. In addition to his public service and his work with the agricultural
organizations of the nation, he has been actively engaged in the hotel, banking
and mercantile business. He is a Baptist, and holds membership in the Masonic
and Odd Fellows fraternal organizations.
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ELECTIVE STATE OFFICERS

GEORGE W. SHARP
Secretm·y of Stntc

ELECTIVE STATE OFFICERS
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BIOGR.-\PHY
GEORGE WINTERS:SHARP. (Republican). was born June 20. 1880,
in Pocahontas County, West Virginia. He was educated in the common schools
of that counly, and at Marshall College, from which institution he was graduated
in 1907. Later studied law at the \Vest Virginia University and the University
of Michigan. Mr. Sharp was elected and served a six year term as Clerk of the
Circuit Court ol Pocahontas county in a very capable and efficient manner. ·
In the primary election held May 26, 1924. he was nominated by the Repub
lican party for Secretary of State, and was elected to that office at the November
election following for the lour year term beginning March 4, 1925•

.,
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GEORGE M. FORD. (Republican), State Superintendent of Free Schools,
was born at Kasson, Barbour County, West Virginia. He attended the rural
schools, the Fairmont State Normal School and the West Virginia University.
graduating from the latter institution in 1892 with the degree of A. B.. and
in 1896 with the degree of LL. B. Since graduation he has held school positions
as follows: Principal of the Terra Alta Public Schools. Principal of the Grafton
High School. Principal of the Benwood Graded and High Schools. Principal of
the Concord State Normal School, Head of the Department of Economics and
American History, Marshall College. Superintendent of Bluefield Schools, in
cluding the rural schools of Beaver Pond District, Mercer County, Superintendent
of Brown's Creek School District, McDowell County and Superintendent of
Dunbar Schools, Dunbar.
In the primary election of May, 1920, Captain Ford was chosen the Re
publican candidate for State Superintendent of Free Schools. · He was successful
at the general election and entered upon the duties of his office March 4. 1921
and served a full term of four years. In 1924. he was re-elected and is serving
his second term. In 1921, he was elected President of the State Education
Association.
His father. Rev. F. G. W. Ford, was a soldier of the Union during the
Civil War. He served with Company F. Fifteenth West Vi rginia Volunteer
Infantry, as Second Lieutenant. First Lieutenant and as Captain. Geo rge M.
Ford began his military career May 12. 1911. when he was commissioned Captain
h the Second Infantry, West Virginia National Guards. On December I. 1914,
he received the commission of Major in the Adjutant General's Department, but
resigned June 19, 1916. to again accept a captaincy in the Second Infantry.
\Vest Virginia National Guard, answering the call of the President for Mexican
border service. On April 3, 1917, he answered the call of the President for World
War service. serving with the One Hundred and Fiftieth U. S. Infantry. which
was attached to the Thirty-Eighth Division. He served six months over-seas
during which time he was transferred to the command of Company B. Three
Hundred and Fifty-Eighth Infantry, Ninetieth Division. and r�ported to his
command on the front line at Stenay, and was Inter transferred to the Thirty
Seventh Division and assigned to the command of Company M. One Hundred
and Forty-Fifth Infantry. He was honorably discharged from the United States
Army on the 25th day of April, 1919.
He was re-commissioned Captain of Infantry. Org anized Reserves, August
30. 1922. On April 5, 1924, he was made Major of Infantry Reserves and he
was commissioned Lieutenant Colonel. Infantry Reserves. on August 28, 1925.
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MAJOR JOHN CALVIN BOND, (Republican). a native West Virginian,
was born on a farm in Pendleton county November 9, 1880. In 1893 he moved
to Randolph county, where he worked in a saw-mill. and later as a railroad
brakeman. He attended the country schools and the Fairmont State Normal
School, graduating from the latter in 1902. He taught school at Fairmont for
two years. From 1904 to 1907 he worked on Fairmont newspapers, and then
moved to Charleston, where he engaged in general newspaper work until 1914.
His military reco:d began in 1898, when he served through the Spanish
American War as a private in Company F, First West Virginia Volunteer In
fantry. He enlisted in the West Virginia National Guard in 1905, and served
in various capacities from private to captain.
On July 15, 1914, he was appointed Adjutant General of West Virginia.
with rank of Brigadier General. and during his term had charge of reorganizing
the National Guard and mobilizing it for Mexican border service in 1916, and
for the World War in 1917. After the National Guard was drafted into Federal
service. he resigned his office and went into the military service of the United
States.
He served with the Thirty-eighth Division in the United States. and in
France with the First and Thirty-fifth Divisions at the front, being on duty
in several trench sectors, and participating in the three major offensives of
Montdidier-Noyon, St. Mihiel and Meuse-Argonne. He graduated from the
Army General Staff College, Amer;can Expeditionary Forces, with a recommenda
tion for general staff duty with troops.
I
In 1920 he was nominated by the Republican party for State Auditor and
was elected in the general election of that :i,ear: re-nominated and re-elected in
1924.
He married Miss Blanche Hume, of Harrison county, and they have a
son. Paul Hum..: Bond, eighteen years old, who is now a student at West Virginia
University.
Major Bond is a member of the Methodist Episcopal Church, a York Rite
and Scottish Rite Mason and Shriner, a member of the Modem Woodmen of
America, the Independent Order of Red Men, the United Spanish \Var Veterans,
the American Legion, and a life member of the National Riffe Association of
America.
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W. 5. JOHNSON. (Republican,) was born on November 13th, 1870. His
parents were Miles and Caroline-Woodrum Johnson, both of whom were born
and reared near Kincaid. Fayette county, where they spent their entire lives.
Mr. Johnson was reared on a farm and received an education such as was
afforded in those days by the district school. After he attained his majority he
worked in the coal mines and lumber camps in Fayette county for a number of
years and then took up the profession of teaching school. He was elected county
superintendent of schools of his home county in 1902 and served in this capacity
for four years.
In 1904 he was elected State Senator from the Ninth Senatorial district
and re-elected to the same position in 1908. While State Senator he introduced
and secured the enactment-after a strenuous fight-of his famous pistol-toting
law which gave him the sobriquet of "Pistol Bill." This law has done much to
reduce murder and crime in West Virginia.
In 1916 he was nominated and elected State Treasurer and re-elected to
the same office in 1920 and again in 1924. As State Treasurer he has made a
very commendable record. He has inaugurated many reforms in the methods
of handling the finances of the state.
For eight years he waged a determined fight before the legislature to secure
a change in our antiquated state depository law which was enacted in 1882 and
had not been amended from time to time to meet the requirements of a rapidly
growing state. His efforts were rewarded in 1925 when the legislature unanimously
enacted the new depository law advocated by him.
Treasurer Johnson has made an exceptionally creditable record in his handling
of the redemption of the bonds issued by the state in 1919 in payment of the
Virginia debt. The law requires the state to redeem $675,000 of these bonds
each year. In 1919 the Board of Public Works authorized the Treasurer to
handle the redemption of these bonds. By locating the owners in every part
of the country and dealing directly with them, and by taking advantage of
market conditions. he has already purchased $5.559.500 of these bonds at a
cost of $4.954,710.50. thereby netting to the stale a saving of $604,789.50 in
actual cash.
The total number of checks issued annually by the Treasurer has increased
from 73.512 in 1916 to 216.667 in 1925: the amount of money handled including
transfers has increased from eleven million in 1917 to sixty-four million in 1925:
the number of depository banks has increased from 156 in 1916 to 263 in 1925.
Prior to 1917, when the present treasurer assumed the duties of the office
the state had no bonded indebtedness. Since that time the state has issued
$13,500.000 in 31 t�t' coupon bonds in payment of the Vi rginia Debt. and $47.000.000 of State Road Bonds. The treasurer is required by law to keep a record
of all of these bonds and the interest coupons attached to each bond. He is also
required to pay the semi-annual interest on all outstanding state bonds. and
collect. record, cancel and file all interest coupons when paid. The bookkeeping
and correspondence work required in connection with these bonds alone is many
times more than all the bookkeeping and correspondence work required before
they were issued.
Treasurer Johnson was married in 1907 to Miss Allie Groves of Kessler's
Cross Lanes. Nicholas County. who died in 1914. In 1919 he married Miss
Ema B. Young of Charleston. Kanawha county. Two children have been born
to the latter union: namelv. \Villiam Carev. born March 6, 1921. who died in
infancy, and VirFinia Bondurant born February 19. 1926.
Treasurer Johnson is a member of the Methodist E i: iscoi::al church and is
prominent in fraternal circles. He still maintains his legal residence at Mt.
Hope, Fayette County.
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HOWARD B. LEE. (Republican), Attorney General. was born in Wirt
county, \Vest Virginia. in 1883: his early education was received in the pubijc
schools of that county; afterwards attended Marshall College, at Huntington.
graduating in the class of 1905: is also a graduate of the Washington and Lee
University Law School. at Lexington. Virginia; practiced law in Bluefield from
1909 up to the time of his induction into the position he now holds: was a member
of the House of Delegates, from Putnam county, in 1909: referee in Bankruptcy,
in Bluefield. 1912-16: Prosecuting Attorney of Mercer county two terms-19161924: elected to the office of Attorney General in 1924.
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JOHNr, WESLEY SMITH, (Republican), Commissioner of Agriculture,
Monongalia county, West Virginia, on the 22nd day of February,
1863; he was educated in the common schools of Monongalia and Lewis counties,
at the Buckhannon Academy and the Glenville State Normal School; has lived
on a farm in Lewis county for many years: from January 1st, 1899, to January
1st 1905, was a member of the County Court of that county, which service
followed by a term as Assessor of real estate; from 1909 to the time of his election
to his present position, was a member of the Board of Review and Equalization,
from Freeman's Creek District, Lewis county; represented that county in the
Legislature of 1923, and rendered valuable service in securing the adjustment of
differences in the Senate and House budget bills; in the primary of 1924 received
the Republican nomination for Comissioner of Agriculture, and at the general
elecrion of that year, was elected by a handsome majority.
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M. M. NEELY. (Democrat), of Fairmont. was born November 9. 1874. at
Grove, Doddridge county, W. Va.: parents. Alfred Neely and Mary (Morris)
Neely; served in the West Virginia Volunteer Infantry through the Spanish
American War; was graduated from the academic and law departments of West
Virginia University; was admitted to the Marion county bar in 1902. and since
that time has been continuously engaged in the practice of the law at Fairmont:
was married October 21. 1903. to Miss Alberta Claire Ramage. of Fairmont;
they have two sons, Alfred R. Neely and John Champ Neely. and one daughter,
Corinne Neely: was mayor of Fairmont 1908, 1910: clerk of the hpuse of delegates
of West Virginia 1911-1913: was elected to the Sixty-third Congress October 14,
1913. to fill an unexpired term: was re-elected to the Sixty-fourth. Sixty-fifth. and
Sixty-sixth Congresses and elected United States �enator in 1922.
Committee assign ments Sixty-ninth Congress: Cistrict of Columbia. Judiciary
Pensions and Privileges and Elections.
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GUY DESPARD GOFF, (Republican), married; was born at Clarksburg,
West Virginia, September 13, 1869, eldest son of the late Senator Nathan Goff,
former Secretary of the Navy and Judge of the Federal Fourth Judicial Circuit.
He was graduated from Kenyon Military Academy, Harvard Law School and
Harvard University; practiced law in Boston, Massachusetts, and Milwaukee,
Wisconsin; was elected prosecuting attorney of Milwaukee county, Wisconsin,
and for four years was active in the prosecution of the so-called" graft" cases, which
attracted nation-wide attention; was appointed United States District Attorney
for the Eastern District of Wisconsin by President Taft in 1911; was appointed
S pecial Assistant to the Attorney General of the United States in 1915: was
commissioned a Colonel in the Judge Advocate General's Department of the
United States Army and served in both France and Germany in 1918 and 1919;
was appointed General Counsel and later a member of the United States Shipping
Board by President Wilson in 1920; was Assistant to the Attorney General of
the United States in 1921 and 19n; elected United States Senator from West
Virginia for the term beginning March 4, 1925: is a member of the Judiciary,
Interstate Commerce, Privileges and Elections, Claims, and Mines and Mining
Committees of the United States Senate.
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CARL GEORGE BACHMANN. (Republican). of Wheeling; born May 14,
1890, at Wheeling, son of Charles F. and Sophia Bachmann; educated in public
schools; graduated from Linsley Institute in 1908; attended Washington and Jef
ferson College, at Washington, Pa., for two years; graduated from West Virginia
University, Morgantown, receiving degrees of A. B. and LL. B.; admitted to bar
in 1915, and practiced law at Wheeling; appointed assistant pr;:isecuting attorney
in January, 1917. and elected prosecuting attorney of Ohio county from January,
1921, to December, 1924; married Miss Susan Louise Smith July 14, 1914,
daughter of Gilbert D. and Frances Smith, of St. Marys, W. Va.; three children
Charles F .• Gilbert S., and Susan Jane Bachmann; elected to Sixty-ninth Congress
November 4. 1924, by largest majority ever given a candidate for Congress
from first congressional district of \Vest Virginia, receiving 47.318 votes to
38,417 for George \V. Oldham, Democrat.
Committee assign ments Sixty-ninth Congress; Civil Service. Elections No. 2,
Enrolled Bills and Rev sion of the laws.
The first district is comp:,se:I of the counties of: Brooke. Hancock, Marion,
Marshall, Ohio, Taylor and Wetzel (7 counties.)

Population ( 1920,) 229,457.
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FRANK LLEWELLYN BOWMAN, (Republican.) of Morgantown; born
January 21, 1879. Masontown. Pa.; educated in public schools and West Virginia
University, Morgantown; from last-named institution received A. B. degree, 1902;
attorney at law; admitted to practice 1905 by supreme court of West Virginia;
postmaster of Morgantown 1911-1915; mayor 1916-1917; Presbyterian; married
Pearl Silveus: two children-Marjorie Vi rginia and Frank Llewell yn . jr.; mem
ber Phi Sigma Kappa fraternity; K. of P.; Mason; Knight Templar; Shriner;
elected Representative of Sixty-ninth Congress from second congressional dis
trict at general election November 4. 1924. defeating R. E. Allen, Democrat.
Committee assignments in the Sixty-ninth Congress; District of Columbia,
Election of President. Vice President and Representatives in Congress. and
Expenditures on Public Buildings.
The second Congressional district is composed of the counties of: Barbour.
Berkeley, Grant, Hampshire. Hardy. Jefferson. Mineral. Monongalia. J.\,lorgan.
Pendleton, Preston, Randolph, and Tucker (13 counties).
231,685.

Population (1920),
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JOHN MARSHALL WOLVERTON. (RepJblican), of Ri,:hwood; born
January 31, 1872, Big Bend, Calhoun county. West Virginia; educated in country
schools. Glenville. and Fairmont State Normal. and West Virginia University.
graduating from West Virginia University law de;-artment in 1901; lawyer;
chairman Republican executive committee Nicholas county 1908-1912; mayor of
Richwood 1918-1919; prosecuting attorney Nicholas county 1913-1917. 19211925; married; received 4S,99S votes to 42,626 for Rol::ert H. Kidd. Democratic
opponent.
Committee assign ments Sixty-ninth Congress; Acco1..nts. Coinage. Weights
and Measures, Public Buildings and Grounds and War Claims.
Mr. Wolverton represents the third congressional district composed of the
counties of Braxton, Calhoun, Doddridge, Gilmer. Harrison, Lewis. Nicholas,
Ritchie, Upshur and Webster (11 counties). Population (1920), 230.2SS.
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HARRY C. WOODYARD. (Republican). Spe ncer: born November 13,
1867, at Spencer, W. Va.; served four years as State Snator from fourth senatorial
district of West Virginia; elected, 1902, as Representative

in

Co ngress from

fourth congressional district and served in Fifty-eighth, Fifty-ninth, Sixtieth,
and Sixty-first Congresses, elected November 7, 1916, to fill unexpired term of
Judge Hunter H. Moss, jr., in Sixty-fourth Congress, and also Member of Sixty
fifth Congress; served in Sixty-sixth and Sixty-seventh Congresses, and on Novem
ber 4, 1924, elected Member of Sixty-ninth Congress, receiving 47.136 votes to
44,877 for Democratic opponent.
Committee assignments in the Sixty-ninth Congress; Ex pe nditures in the
Department of Agriculture and Railways and Canals.
The fourth congressional district is composed of the counties of: Cabell,
Jackson, Mason, Pleasants, Putnam, Roane. Tyler, Wirt, and Wood (9 counties).
Population (1920), 214,930.
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JAMES FRENCH STROTHER. (Republican). of Welch; born near Pearis
burg. Giles county, Va., son of Philip W. and Nannie (Pendleton) Strother;
his great-grandfather, George French Strother, was Member of Fifteenth and
Sixteenth Congress and his grandfather, James French Strother. was a member
of Thirty-second Congress; educated in public schools. Pearisburg Academy,
Vir!l;inia Agricultural and Mechanical College; studied law at University of
\l:rginia; admitted to bar in 1894; located at Welch in 189;; practiced law until
January I, 1905, when appointed, by Governor A. B. White, judge of criminal
court of McDowell county; thrice elected without opposition and served within
two months of 20 years, when he resigned, having been nominated without
opposition as candidate for Congress; twice declined appointment as a member
of the State Public Service Commission; elected to Sixty-ninth Congress over
Thomas Jefferson Lilly, Democrat; married Miss Lucile Lucas, December. 1924.
Committee assign ment in the Sixty-ninth Congress; Judiciary.
Mr Strother represents the fifth congressional district. comi::osed of the
counties of: Lincoln, Logan, McDowell, Mercer. Mingo. Monroe. Summers,
Wayne, and Wyoming (9 counties). Population (1920). 278,302.
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JAMES ALFRED TAYLOR. (Democrat), of Fayetteville. was born in
Lawrence county, Ohio, September 25, 1878; attended public school at Ironton
Ohio; entered a printing office in Ironton at the age of 14 and after nine months'
work came to West Virginia and again took employment in a newspaper office; is a
printer and newspaper publisher by profession; removed from Greenbrier county
to Fayette county in 1905, where he has since been indentified -..;th the pub
lication of Democratic papers, now being editor and publisher of Pick and
Shovel, which he founded in 1920; served a period of enlistment as a noncom
missioned officer in the West Virginia National Guard, 1908-1911; was elected
to the \Vest Virginia Legislature in 1916 and re-elected in 1920, serving on the
committees on military affairs and education; elected to the Sixty-eighth Congress.
carrying all six counties of his district over Hon. L. S. Echols, by a total vote o f
42,320 to 34,901; re-elected as a member of the Sixty-ninth Congress, again defeat
ing Mr. Echols by a total vote of 56.570 to 55.089; is a member of the Committee
on Naval Affairs; was married on July 25, 1930, and is the father of eight
children, six of whom are living-four sons and two daughters; is a member
of the Presbyterian Church. past master of La Fayette Lodge, No. 57. A .F. and
A. M .. a member of the Masonic Royal Arch Chapter. the Junior 0. U. A. M..
the Odd Fellows, Red Men. and other fraternities.
The sixth congressional district. represented by Mr Taylor, is composed
of the counties of: Boone. Fayette. Greenbrier. Kanawha, Pocahontas and Raleigh
(6 counties). Population , 1920). 279,072.
Committee assignment Sixty-ninth Congress; Naval Affairs.
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JAMES SANSOM£ LAKIN. (Republican), President of the State Board
of Control. which Board has charge of financial and business affairs of West
Virginia's thirty-three state institutions and five state parks, was born at Mounds
ville, West Virginia, a son of Reverend Calvin H. and Catherine Finney Lakin;
is a direct descendant of Abram Lakin ( 1713-1796) who received from one of the
King Georges of England, title to a tract of land in Frederick county, Maryland,
which property has passed from father to son and is still in the Lakin family.
Mr. Lakin received his education at Fairmont State Normal and Ohio Wes
leyan University; married Lura Olivia Lakin, daughter of George W. Lakin, of
Columbus. Ohio, in 1889; has three children; James Offutt, Marion Elizabeth
(Mrs. John Vickers Ray. of Charleston,) and Florence Catherine. ·
For a number of years Mr. Lakin was engaged in the mercantile and timber
business, with headquarters at Terra Alta; he was president of the First National
Bank, of Terra Alta, and a Director of the Terra Alta Bank; was chairman of the
Republican Executive Committee in 1912, and in 1920 was a delegate to the
Republican National Convention, at Chicago; in 1905, he was a candidate for
Congress from the Second Congressional District; in 1909. he was appointed by
Governor William E. Glasscock as one of the three members of the newly created
State Board of Control; during the World War, was chairman of the State Com
mittee on Proposed Construction. He is a 32nd Degree Scottish Rite Mason,
a Knight Templar and a Noble of the Mystic Shrine. a K. of P., and Elk, and is
a member of the Edgewood Country Club and the Shawnee Club, and is identified
with the First Methodist Episcopal Church. of Charleston.
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FRANK WITCHER McCULLOUGH. (Democrat). Treasurer of the State
Board of Control. is a native West Virginian, born at Huntington, May3, 1889, a
son of Frank F. and Alice V. (Witcher) McCullough. He was educated in the
Huntington public schools, supplemented by three years at Bingham Military
Academy. Asheville, N. C.; entered law department of the West Virginia Univer
sity in 1908, from which he was graduated in 1910, and was admitted to the
practice of law the same year. Was very active in student affairs while at the
University and was president of his class in his freshman year. Mr. McCullough
was appointed assistant United States district attorney for the southern district
of West Virginia in November, 1913, under the administration of William G.
Barnhart. Upon the resignation of Mr. Barnhart in June, 1917. he was appointed
acting district attorney and served as such until the following October. Under
the administration of Lon. H. Kelly in this office, Mr. McCullough served as
chief assistant until December 31. 1921. when his resignation became effective.
After leaving the office of the district attorney, where he had served with
marked distinction, Mr. McCullough again took up the general practice of his
profession. He was appointed a member of the State Board of Control by
Governor Howard M. Gore on July 5th. 1926. to ·fill the term expiring June 30,
1932.
Mr. McCullough is a member of the Protestant Episcopal church. and holds
membership in the Huntington Chamber of Commerce and the Guyan Country
Club. His fraternal affiliations are the Masonic Order, Benevolent and Pro
tective Order of Elks, and Phi Kappi Psi fraternity.
Mr. McCullough was married to Miss Kathleen Guthrie, daughter of Dr.
L. V. and Margaret (Lynn) Guthrie. of Huntington. on Janua.ry 30. 1912. They
have two children. Witcher Guthrie, born July 8, 1915, and Frank Witcher, Jr.,
born December 4, 1920.
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CLARENCE ATKINSON JACKSON, (Republican), Member of the State
Board of Control. is a native of Greenbrier County, having been born at Lewis
burg on April S, 1889. His early education was obtained in the common schools
and at Greenbrier Military Academy. from which he was graduated. He later
attended the West Virginia University for two years, specialized in agriculture, and
was graduated from the University of Illinois in 1911. Mr. Jackson has been
greatly interested in agricultural work since his early youth, and owns and operates
one of the large farms of Greenbrier County. He has been very active in or
ganizing and promoting agricultural organizations and has been prominently
identified with the West Virginia Farm Bureau. Elected President of that
organization 1923 and re-elected in 1924. Resigned the Presidency of the Farm
Bureau to accept the appointment as Member of the State Board of Control
tendered him by Governor Howard M. Gore in April, 1925.
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JAMES JOSEPH DIVINE, (Republican). one of the members of the Pub
lic Service Commission, was born at Sycamore, lllinois, on the 10th day oi July,
1874; his education was received in the public schools of Sycamore and at the
University of Michigan, Ann Arbor; he is a lawyer by profession, receiving his
professional education at the University of Michigan; prior to his appointment
as a member of the Public Service Commission, he was engaged in the active
practice of his profession as a member of the law firm of Greever, Gillespie &
Divine, with offices at Welch, McDowell county; served at one time as a member
of the City Council of Welch; was appointed by Governor Morgan as a member of
the Public Service Commission and is Chairman of that body.
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I. WADE COFFMAN. (Republican). a member of the Public Service
Commission, was born in Harrison county, November 24th, 1877; received his
elementary education in the public schools, and afterwards attended Salem
College, a denominational school at S.ilem, Harrison county; before entering
official life was engaged in the newspaper business; was three times elected Clerk
of the Circuit Court of Harrison county, and resigned on the 1st of August, 1921,
to accept the clerkship of the United States District Court for the Northern
District of West Vi rginia; resigned that clerkship to accept the secretaryship of
the Public Service Commission. September I. 1925; on the 1st day of January,
1926, was appointed a member of the Commission by Governor Gore, to fill the
vacancy caused by the resignation of Hon. Birk S. Stathers, who left the Com
mission to accept the appointment as Judge of the Circuit Court of the Fifteenth
Judicial Circuit, vice Haymond Maxwell. resigned.
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CHARLES ERVIN NETHKEN, (Democrat). a member of the Public
Service Commission, was born on a farm, near Elk Carden, in Elk District,
Mineral county, West Virginia, April 10th. 1875; attended the common schools
of his district and later entered Shenandoah Normal College; still later, he went
to the West Virginia University and graduated from its law school in 1897; is
a lawyer by profession; has served three terms as Sheriff of Mineral county-a
county that usually furnishes an overwhelming Republican majority; time of
service as Sheriff: 1905 to 1909; 1913 to 1917: 1921 to 1925: was appointed by
Governor Core in 1925 as a minority member of the Public Service Commission
to succeed Hon. Ernest D. Lewis, whose term had expired
unmarried.

Mr. Nethken is

His popularity is shown by the esteem in which he is held by the

people of his home county.

His term will expire May 31, 1931.
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BIOGRAPHY
CAMDEN PAGE FORTNEY. (Republican). Chairman of the State Road
Commission, was born at Grangerville, West Virginia, June 30, 1879; his primary
education was received in the Nolans Run and Lumbe rport public schools;
subsequently he attended the Fairmont State Normal School and graduated in
the class of 1900; graduated from the State University, at Morgantown, in the
class of 1907, with the degree of B. S. and C. E.; is a Civil Engineer by profession;
held the position of Junior Engineer in the United States Engineer's Office of
the Pittsburgh district, in 1907: Supervisor of Construction of the Gatun Locks,
Panama Canal, in 1913; Assistant Engineer for a time in the United States
Engineering Department, at Louisville, Kentucky: Major of United States
Army Engineers in 1919; in charge of Design Development and Purchasing of
Construction Machinery Section, General Engineers Depot. "-ith the rank of
Major of Engineers, during the World War; holds the rank of Lieutenant Colonel
of Engineers and commanding officer 325th Engineers. 100th Division, Reserve;
has been Chairman of the State Road Commission from 1919 to the present time.
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BIOGRAPHY
CHARLES E. HINER. (Republican), a member of the State Road Com
mission, was born in Upshur county, West Virginia, on the 13th day of Decem
bt-r, 1874; his entire education was received in the public schools of Upshur
county and princi pally of Buckhannon; is an ardent and loyal Republican;
was nominated by the Republicans of Upshur county in 1907 as their candidate
for Sheriff and elected to that position in November following; served from 1908
to 1913, both inclusive; for many years was engaged in the lumber business,
commencing when he was only twenty years old; appointed on the State Road
Commission July 1st, 1922, by Governor Morgan, to fill the unexpired term of
Nelson Price Whittaker, deceased; at the end of 1922 was appointed for the full
term of six years. Mr. Hiner is in charge of the Automobile De partment of the
State Road Commission a position that involves an enormous amount of work for
which he seems to be specially fitted. \Vhile the Automobile De partment de
mands his principal attention, he is also active in all other dei:artments of the
Commission

•I
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CHARLES EPHRAIM McCOY, (Democrat). was born at Buffalo Putnam.
county, West Virginia, February 8th, 1874; preliminary

education obtained

in the home public schools; later attended West Virginia University, from which
he was graduated in 1898. with the degree of B. S. and C. E.: is a civil engineer- by
profession: during vacation periods. while al college, was employed as a Junior
Engineer in the construction of Dam No. 9, on the Great Kanawha River. and
after graduation was em:,,bye:l by the War D�partment , in 1898. in river and
harbor work on the Upper Mononzahela, where si.: dams were built: was later
transferred to the Ohio River an:! p:.it in charge of the construction of Dam No. 3,
near Pittsburgh; at that time was the yo:.1n1est construction engineer in the
service; in 1935 resigned his position with the War Department and became
General Superinten:lent of the Baker C::mtract Company,

of Pittsburgh, as

Superintendent of Lock Construction on the Big Sandy, and was transferred
later to the Ohio River, where he was in charge of constru ction of a section of
Dam No. 18, at Parkersb:.irg; was with the Colonial Trust Company, of Pitts
burgh, in 1907-1938; in 19:JJ, w:is em:,,loyed by an Evansville contracting firm.
in the construction of Ohio River Dam No. 19; from 1912 to 1916. both inclusive.
was engaged in banking b:isiness at Chuleston: returned to his profession in
1917, when the State Road Commission was created by the Legislature, and
became its Chief Clerk, and in 1919 and 1920 served as Office Engineer and
Assistant: in 1921 was place:! in char;te of the A'-ltomobile Bureau, where he
inaugurated the new system, in compliance with an act of the Legislature of that
year; in 1922, was in charge of the office of Division I, at Fayetteville; returned to
the main office of the Commission in 1923 as Senior Highway Engineer, a position
that he occupied until his appointment by Governor Gore as a member of the
State Road Commission, September I. 1925; in 1898, was commissioned Major
in the West Virginia National Guard by Gov. Geo. W. Atkinson: Treasurer of the
West Vi rginia Engineers Society in 1919-1920.

Mr McCoy is a Democrat, but

has never taken an active part in things political; he and Governor Gore attended
the State University at the same time and are warm personal friends.
member of the Presbyterian Church, a Mason and a Shriner.

He is a
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BIOGRAPHY
GRANT P. HALL, (Republican), State Tax Commissioner, was born in
Roane county, West Virginia, on the 21st day of December, 1865; his early
education was obtained in the elementary schools of Kanawha county; afterwards
attended Marshall College, at Huntington, and the Ohio Wes'.eyan University, at
Delaware, Ohio: has served as County Superintendent of Schools for Kanawha
county, as clerk of the Circuit Court of the same county, and as Mayor of the
City of Charleston. He was appointed State Tax Commissioner by Governor
Morgan, and his term of office will expire in 1929.
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LEE OTT, (Republican), State Compensation Commissioner, is a native of
Pennsylvania, having been born at Hopewell, Bedford county, in that state.
January 5, 1859: educated in the common schools: reared on a farm until he was
sixteen years of age, when he went to work in the mines; removed to West ViF
ginia in 1897, to enter the service of the Davis Coal and Coke Company, as
Superintendent of its Thomas plant; filled this position until April, 1900, when
he was transferred to the Elk Garden Mine as Superintendent; returned to Thomas
in November, 1906, as General Superintendent of the mines of the Davis Coal
and Coke Company; also had charge of all the vast improvements inaugurated
and outlined in the history of that company: is connected with the Coal Mining
Institute, of America, and the West Vi rginia Coal Mining Institute: is well known
in Masonic circles, being a life member of Logan Lodge No. 490, of Altoona.
Pennsylvania; is a member of West Virginia Consistory No. I. of Wheeling; and
Osiris Shrine, of the same city; is a member of the Methodist Episcopal Church
and a Republican in politics. although he has never engaged actively in the latter:
has been more interested in business develoi:ments and movements affecting the
public welfare.
Mr. Ott was appointed by Governor Henry D. Hatfield as a member of the
Public Service Commission. July 19, 1913. and served as Chairman of that
body until June 30. 1915, when he was appointed State Compensation Com
missioner, a position he has held ever since.
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BIOGRAPHY
CHARLES G. COFFMAN. (Republican). Address: Clarksburg. W. Va•
Pre•ident of the Senate from January 15th lo April 15th, 192:>. ls a native of
Harrison. having been born in that county on the 30th of August. 1875. Wa:.
educated in the common schools, at Salem College, and at West Virg inia Uni
versity; received degrees from each of these institutions: was Secretary of the
Republican Executive Committee of Harrison County 1904-6. and Chairman of
the Committee 1906-8: was a member of the Senate from the Twelfth Senatorial
District 1908-12; Secretary of the Republican State Executive Committee 1916-20:
elected again to the Sena le in 1922; was Chairman of its Judiciary Committee in
1923 and a member of other important committees; is a 32nd Degree Scottish
Rite Mason, a member of the Independent Order of Odd Fellows. and of the
Benevolent and Protective Order of Elks; an alumnus of the Delta Tau Delta
fraternity; in religion. a Methodist and a member of the official board of the
Methodist Episcopal Church at Clarksburg. Has been practicing law in state
and federal courts since 1904: in January. 1925, after a short but heated caucu:,
campaign. was elected to the Presidency of the State Senate. but owing to illness
was only ahle to perform the duties of the office for a short time during the initial
session and at no time during the acijoumed session. \Vas succeeded on April
15, 192:>, by Senator M. Z. White. of the Sixth Sen:.tori�I District.
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M. Z. WHITE, (Republican) President of the Senate.
Pennsylvania, on the 6th day of September,

1872;

Born in Deep Valley.

received his education in the

public schools of his native state; removed to \Vest Virginia: has served as Mayor
of the city of Williamson. Mingo county. as Chief Deputy Sheriff and as Pre�ident
of the County Court; is Vice President of the First National Bank of Williamson.
Was made Warden of the Penitentiary at Moundsville by Governor Henry D.
Hatfield and gave that institution a most acceptable administration, instituting
many changes and reforms during his term of office; served as a member of the
State Senate from the Sixth District in the sessions of

1911-13;

as Chairman of

the Republican State Committee for four years; returned to the Senate in

1923

and was made Chairman of the Committees on Penitentiary and Mines and
Mining; in the initial session of

192;

was appointed by President Coffman to the

chairmanship of the committees on Mines and Mining and Federal Relatio,1s and
assigned to other standing committees as follows:

Privileges

and

Elections,

Finance, Counties and Municipal Corporations, Penitentiary. Railroads, Public
Library and Re-Districting.
Owing to the protracted illness of Senator Coffman and his inability to be
present at the sessions of the Senate to preside over its deliberations, on the 15th
day of April.

1925,

during the adjourned session, the Senate declared the office of

President vacant and elected Senator 'White to that position.

He presided over

that body with marked dignity, ability and fairness until the gavel went
following the adoption of a motion to adjourn

sine dit·.

down

Members of
The State Senate
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ALDERSON. EUGENE PECK.
(Democrat.) Address: Summersville,
West Virginia. Som April I, 1899,
in the village of Summersville, Nicholas
county; educated in the common
schools. to the eighth grade; later was
a student at the Staunton Military
Academy and also at the Nicholas
County High School; professional
education received at Washington and
Lee University, graduating in the class
of 1921. with the degree of LL 8.;
each of his grandfathers was a member
of the state Senate from a distTict that
included Nicholas county: Joseph A.
Alderson, Sr., served in the Senate of
Virginia and John E. Peck in the
Senate of \Vest Virginia. The present
Senator Alderson resided in Clay coun
ty when elected to the Senate, in 1924,
but subsequently removed to Sum
mersville, where he now practices law:
is a hold-over Senator: Committee
assignments in the session of 1925:
Judiciary, Public Buildings and Hu
mane Institutions, Milit;a, Federal
Relations, Mines and Mining. Forfeited
and Unappropriated Lands, Prohibition
and Temperance and Enrolled Bills.
ASHWORTH. BEN H. (Democrat).
Address: Beckley, West Virginia. A
native of Virginia; bom at Rocky Gap,
July 9, 1891; early education obtained
at Athens, Mercer county, West
Virginia; later attended the Concord
Normal School at that place and also
the University al Morgantown; re
ceived the degree of LL.. 8. from the
latter institution in 1916; was a soldier
in the World War, serving two years in
the 137th Infantry, 35th Division; was
with the A. E. F. for fourteen months;
after the war ended attended the
University of Paris, taking courses in
French law and constitutional govern
ment; returning home he established
himself in the practice of his profession
at Beckley, the county seat of Raleigh
county; elec,ed to the Senate from the
Seventh District in 1924; is a hold-over
Senator; during the sessions of 1925
served on Senate standing committees
as follows: Judiciary, Penitentiary,
Militia, Labor and Re-Districting.
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BAKER. JOHN M. (Republica.1).
Address: Spencer, W.-st Virginia. Sc,rn
November 22. 1872, al Le Roy.
Jackson counly; attended common and
select schools. the Fairmont Stale
Normal School and the State Univer
sity; from the latter, received the
degree of LL. 8.; is now actively
engaged in practicing law; has filled
many important official positions in
Jackson and Roane counties; pros
ecuting attorney of Jackson county for
one term; served five terms on the
Board of Education of the Independent
School District of Spencer, and many
times as special judge in the circuit
court; his career as a legislator has
been marked by a strong spirit of
independe_,ce and intense loyalty to
his constituents and the state in
general; in 1925 was chairman of the
Committees on Insurance and to Ex
amine the Clerk ·s Office; also served on
the following additional committees:
Judiciary, Roads and Navigation,
Public Buildings and Humane In
stitutions, Forfeited and Unappro
priated Lands and Public Library.
BOLEY. HENRY OTIS. (Dem
Lookout. \Vest
Address:
ocrat).
Virginia. One of the Senators from
the Ninth District. ls a native of
Nicholas. having been born in that
county December 8. 1876; elementary
education obtained in the public
schools. followed by a course of study
at the Summersville Normal School;
farmed in early life; went to Fayette
county in 1901 as a clerk and later
engaged in merchandising on his own
account; has served on the Board of
Education in Nuttall district and as a
member of the county court; was
president of that body one year; also
served as Vice-President and Director
of the \Vinona National Bank; elected
to the Senate in 1922: in the session of
1925, served on the following standing
committees: Privileges and Elections,
Finance, Education, Penitentiary, Rail
roads, Mines and Mining, Labor,
Claims and Grievances, Public Print
ing, Rules, Prohibition and Temperance
and Forestry and Conservation.
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BYRER. HUGH SAMUEL. (Dem
ocrat).
Address:
Philippi,
West
Virginia. A Senator from the Thir
teenth District, having been elected to
that position in 1922; a native of
Barbour county; born in the town of
Philippi, August 27th 1881; received
his elementary education in the public
schools; later attended West Virginia
Conference Seminary, at Buckhannon,
and the West Virginia University, at
Morgantown; the degree of LL. B.
was conferred upon him by the latter
institutions married Miss Elizabeth
Ott, of Harrisonburg, Virginia and is
the father of one child-Frederick Ott
Byrer. Senator Byrer is located at
Philippi, where he is engaged in the
practice of his profession. During the
sessions of 1923 had important com
mittee assignments and in 1925 served
on the following standing committees
of the Senate: Judiciary, Education,
Militia, Immigration and Agriculture,
Medicine and Sanitation, Forestry and
Conservation, to Examine the Clerk's
Office and on the Joint Committee on
Printing Bills.
CANNON, WILLIAM WAYNE.
Hurricane,
(Democrat).
Address:
West Virginia. A man of Scotch-Irish
descent and a hold-over member of the
Senate from the Fifth District. Born
at Olive Dale, Pa., April 11th, 1897;
removed to Kanawha county in 1900;
educated in the elementary and high
schools of West Virginia, supplemented
by practical study in electrical con
struction and installations; during the
Woild War was a member of Co. K,
29th Regiment of Engineers; discharged
December 15th 1918; instructor of
electricity in United States Veterans
Bureau, Chillicothe, Ohio; served on
the executive council of Private Soldiers
and Sailors Legion, Washington, D. C.,
and as a national legislative represen
tative for same; resigned from the
Veterans Bureau to engage in private
business; in the session of 1925 was on
the following Senate committees: Priv
ileges and Elections. Finance, Roads
and Navigation, Banks and Corpor
ations, Militia. Insurance, Forfeited
and Unappropriated Lands, to Examine
the Clerk's Office and Enrolled Bills.
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DARNALL, HARRY HAIRSTON.
(Democrat). Address. Huntington
West Virginia. Born in Henry county,
Virginia, on the 13th of May, 1884;
educated in the graded schools of
Roanoke, the Virginia Polytechnic
Institute, at Blacksburg, and a t
Washington and Lee University, Lex
ington, where he received his pro
fessional training: is a prominent and
successful practicing attorney in Hunt
ington, making a specialty of criminal
law; served as Exalted Ruler of the
Humington Lodge of Elks. No. 313,
and Grand Exalted Ruler, District of
West Virginia; elected to the Senate
from the Fifth District in 1922; served
on the Judiciary and other important
standing committees during the ses
sions of 1923; in 1925 was selected by
the President as a member of the
following committees: Privileges and
Elections, Judiciary, Roads and Nav
igation, Public Buildings and Humane
Institutions, Medicine and Sanitation.
Claims and Grievances, Public Print
ing, Public Library and Re-districting.
DEVORE.
JAMES
MARTIN.
(Republican). Address: Creston, \Vest
Virginia. Born at Creston. \Virt coun
ty, August 14th, 1864, a son of William
and Emma Park Devore: at the age of
ten moved with parents to Parkersburg;
was educated there in the public
schools: "•orked three years in the
Parkersburg National Bank, and three
years on the Parkersburg News:
Deputy Sheriff of \Vood county,
under his father. the late \Villiam
Devore, 1912-16: City Commissioner
of Parkersburg 1917-1920; in 1920,
moved to Creston, where he was
associated with his father in farming,
cattle raising and the oil business; has
always been a Repuolican: elected to
the Senate from the Third District, in
November, 1924: member of the
following committees in 1925: Priv
ileges and Elections, Judiciary, Roads
and Navigation, Public Buildings and
Humane Institutions, Militia, Federal
Relations, Immigration and Agri
culture, Claims and Grievances; was
chairman of the committees on Public
Printing and on Public Library.
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HARDMAN. TROY EMERSON.
(Republican). Address: Elkins, West
Virginia. Bom September 9, 1884. at
Holly Grove, Upshur county; attended
the public schools: later went to a
business college and graduated in 1903;
is a lumberman and farmer; had two
years experience in school teaching and
was engaged in stenographic work
eighteen months: at the age of twenty
one went on the road as a lumber
salesman and continued at it four
years; organized the Hardma,1 Lumber
Company, in 1910. and became its
president; later organized and headed
other lumber concerns; is a member of
the United Brethren Church. a Mason.
a Knight of Pythias, an Elk and a
Rotarian; also a member of the
Chamber of Commerce of the United
States; is a hold-over Senator from the
Thirteenth District; committee service
in 1925:
Labor and ForeHry a.,d
Conservation, (Chairman); Privileges
and Elections. Finance, Roads and
Navigation, Banks and Corporations
Penitentiary, Insurance, Rules, Im
migration and Agriculture.
HELMICK,
ABRAHAM
LINAddress:
(Republican).
COLN.
Thomas, West Virginia. First elected
to the State Senate from the Four
teenth District in 1920; re-elected in
1924; is a hold-over Senator. Born
in Pendleton county, August 31, 1864;
had a common school education,
supplemented by normal training; has
held many important positions in
Tucker county; was Postmaster at
Thomas eight years and has seen
twenty-four year's serviceon the Coun
ty Board of Review and Equaljzation;
has been councilman and mayor of
Thomas; sheriff of Tucker county and
a member of its county court-serving
at one time as President of that body;
early in the session of 1925 was selected
to serve on the following committees
of the Senate:
Railroads and Re
Districting,
(Chairman),
Finance,
Roads and Navigation. Mines, and
Mining, Labor, Public Printing and
Forestry and Conservation; was also
one of the Senate members of the
Joint Select Comrruttee to recommend
measures for raising additional revenue.
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HENSHAW. HARRY PRESTON.
(Democrat).
Address: Bunker Hill.
West Virginia. Som December 21st.
1886. in Berkeley county; educated in
the public schools, at the Shenandoah
Valley Military Academy, Winchester,
Virginia. and at the W<"st Virginia
University; occupation. farmer and
fn.it grower; was a member of the
House of Delegates 1917-18: elected to
the Senate from the Fifteenth District
in 1920: re-elected in 1924. without
oppos1l1on; is a Democrat of the old
school. whose conservari�m and long
experience in legislative service have
evidently impressed his constituents
wjth the wisdom of retaining him as
their representative in the State
Senate; during the session of 1925
served on committees as follows:
Finance.
Education.
Counties and
Municipal Corporations. Public Build
ings and Humane Institutions. Rail
roads. Federal Relations. Public Print
ing. lo E.xamine the Clerk ·s Office and
Forestry and Conservation; also a
member of the Joint Selecr Committee
to consider and propose revenue
measures to be acted upon at the
extraordinary session.
HEROLD. ANDERSONJC. (Demo
crat).
Address: Sutton. �West Vir
ginia. One of the members of the
Senate from the Tenth District. Som
in Nicholas county on the 4th day of
June. 1886; educated in the public
schools and at Morris Harvey College.
Barboursville; is a successful farmer
and banker; has been interested in
banks in Nicholas and Braxton counties
and served at different times as a
director. cashier. vice-president and
president; has been very successful in
other
business pursuits:
was
the
Democrat nominee for State Treasurer
in 1920 but met with defeat at the
polls: elected to the State Senate in
1922 and in the sessions of 1923. had
many important committee assign
ments;

during

the session

of

1925

served as a member of the following
standing

committees of the Senate:

Privileges
Roads

and

and

Corporations,
Examine

Elections.

Navigation.

the

Federal
Clerk's

Finance,

Banks

Relations.
Office

Forestry and Conservation.

and
to
and
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HIGHLAND, CECIL 8. (Repub
lican). ''Address: New Martinsville,
West Virginia. A native of Harrison
county. Born at West Milford, Nov
ember 2, 1876; elementary education
received in the public schools. followed
by a course at the University of
Kentucky Business College; was deputy
clerk of Harrison county for a time and
deputy sheriff of Wetzel county; is
now a dealer in improved real estate;
elected to the Senate in 1924 from the
Second District; is a hold-over Senator;
in the 1925 session, served on the
following committees:
Penitentiary.
(Chairman) Judiciary, Roads and
Navigation, Counties and Municipal
Corporations, Insurance, Medicine and
Sanitation, Labor, Forfeited and Un
appropriated Lands, Public Printing,
Forestry and Conservation and to
Examine the Clerk's Office; was
Chairman on the part of the Senate of
the Joint Committee on Printing Bills
and Chairman of the Special Com
mittee to visit the penitentiary and
report upon conditions; also a member
of the Joint Select Committee to
consider and propose revenue measures.
HOGG, ROBERT LYNN. (Repub
lican).
Address:
Point Pleasant,
West Virginia. Born in that city on
the 30th of December, 1893; early
education received in the public
schools and in the preparatory depart
ment of West Virginia University;
received his higher education at the
University, graduating in 1914 with the
degree of A. 8.; in 1916, with the
degree of LL. 8.; is now a practicing
attorney; was prosecuting attorney of
Mason county, 1920-24; served in the
World War, 1917-19; one year.'and
four months overseas; elected to the
Senate from the Fourth Senatorial
District in 1924; at the regular session
of the Legislature of 1925 was made
chairman of the important Committee
on Finance, a service involving untiring
research into the business affairs of the
State and great responsibility; served
also on the following other standing
committees: Education, Counties and
Municipal
Corporations,
Militia,
Claims and Grievances, Public Print
ing, Prohibition and Temperance and

Re-Districting.
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HUGUS. WRIGHT. (Republican).
Address: Wheeling. West Virginia.
Born near Wheeling November 8th,
1890; primary educalion received in
county schools and the Wheeling High
School; afterwards malriculated at
Dartmouth College. from which he
gradualed ,v; th the degree of A. B.;
then wenl to Harvard Law School and
graduated ,v;th the degree of LL B.;
is an attorney at Law; was a First
Lieutenant. then a Captain and finally
a Major in the United States Anny
during the World \Var; spent fourleen
months in France ,v;th the E..xpedition
ary Forces; was a Delegale from Ohio
county in the Legislature of 1921;
elected to the Ser.ate from the First
Districl in 1922: in 1925 was Chairman
of the Comrr.ittee on the Judiciary
one of the most important assignments
in the Senate; served also. on Educa
tion, Banks and Corporal ions. Rail
roads, Militia. Federal Relations,
Mines and Miring, Forfeited and
Unappropriated Lands. Rules. to E..x
arnine the Clerk's Office and Forestry
and Conservation.
, 'JACKSON, NAAMAN.
(Repub
lican). Address: Logan. West Vir
ginia. A Senator from the Eighth
District; elected in 1924: is a hold-over
Senator. Born in Boyd county, Ken
tucky. November 13, 1873; early
education obtained in the rural free
schools of Boyd and Lawrence counties;
later attended the National Normal
U,,iversity. Lebanon. Ohio, and the
Southern ormal University. Hunting
don, Tennessee: read law at Greenup.
Kentucky; pracliced in Logan. \Vest
Virginia. I 903-6: present occupation,
banking; is President of the First
National Bank of Logan; chairman of
the Logan County Republican Com
mittee for six years; commissioner of
the city of Logan l:\vo years; State
Commissioner of Banking from March.
1923, to December. 1924: married
Miss Julia Yantus Dingess, of Logan.
June 27, 1906; in the session of 1925
was chairman of the committees on
Privileges and Elections and Banks
and Corporations; served also on
Finance, Education, Counties and
Munici pal Corporations, Railroads.
Medicine and Sanitation and Public
Library.
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JOHNSON, CL YOE B.
(Demo
Address:
Charleston, West
crat)
Virginia. One of the members of the
Senate from 1 he Eighth District; is a
lawyer by profession and a partner of
former Attorney General William G.
Conley. in the firm of Conley &
Johnson. with offices in Charleston;
received his early education in country
s:hools: later attended the West
Virginia Conference Seminary, now
the Wesleyan College, at Buckhannon;
prior to locating in Charleston was
actively engaged i., the practice of law
at Saint Marys. Pleasants county; was
elected to the Stale Senate in I 922; in
1923 was the floor leader of the minor
ity party; during the ses�ions of I 925
served on Senate standing committees
as follows: Judiciary, Finance. Coun
ties and Municipal Corporations,
Railroads, Mines and Mining, For
f�ited and Unappropriated Lands and
Rules; he was also a member of the
Joint Select Committee to consider and
propose revenue measures; is a member

of the Presbyterian church.
KEE, JOHN. (Democrat) Address:
Bluefield, West Virginia. A Senator
from the Seventh District. Born
August 22, 1874. at Glenville. Gilmer
county; educated in the common
schools. Glenville State Normal and
the State University, taking the law
course at the latter; engaged in the
active practice of law at Bluefield; for
many years was connected with the
South Penn Oil Company; afterwards
with the Standard Oil Company. in
Mexico; returned to Bluefield in 1918:
in early life was deputy under his
father, who for many years was clerk
of the county court of Gilmer county.
Senator Kee belongs to the Phi Sigma
Kappa Fraternity. the Elks, the
Moose and the Odd Fellows. He is a
member of the American and Mercer
County Bar Associations. Elected to the
Senate in 1922; during sessions of 1925
served on the following committees: Ju
diciary, Education. Roads and Navigat
ion, Counties and Municipal Corpor
ations ,Penitentiary, Insurance, Mines
and Mining and Public Library.
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KIDD.
ROBERT
FRANKLIN.
(Democrat) Address: Glenville. West
Virginia. A Senator from the Tenth
District, and a close second to Lhe late
Septimius Hall in legislative experience.
Elected to the House from Gilmer
county in 1886. and served in the
memorable session of 1887; elected to
the State Senate in 1898 and served
until 1914; elected in 1922 to fill the
vacancy in the Senate caused by the
death of Hon. J.
. Shackleford;
elected again in 1924; minority nominee
for the Presidency in 1925; minority
floor

leader

committee

during

that

assignments:

Roads and Navigation.

session;
Judiciary.

Federal Re

lations. Immigration and Agriculture.
Medicine and Sanitation. Labor. For
feited and Unappropriated Lands and
Public

Library.

Senator

Kidd

was

born in Upshur county in 1853: was
principal

of

the

Glenville

Normal

School at one time; is a lawyer and a
member of the Masonic Order. Knights
of Pythias and \Voodmen of the World.
MARSH. HARVEY. (Republican).
Address: Parkersburg, \Vest Virginia.
Born on a farm near Pennsboro,
Ritchie county. March 15. 1873: early
education received in the public
schools; later attended the \Vest
Virginia University, taking a course in
law; practices in Parkersburg and is
also interested in real estate and
insurance; elected lo the Senate from
the Third District in 1922: in the
session of 1923 filled many important
committee assignments: in 1925 was
• designated by President Coffman.
during his illness. as one of the members
to preside over the Senate in his
absence: following the amendment of
Rule 2 of the S.-nate. p1oviding for a
Pres ident pro frlll/lOrr, was elected lo
that position March 17th; was also
Chairman of l h e Committees o n
Roads and Navigation and Claims
and Grievances, and a member of the
Judiciary, Finance, Education, Medi
cine and Sanita1ion, Public
and
tiary,

Humane

Institutions.

Federal Relations

Buildings
Peniten

and

Immi

gration and Agriculture.
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NIXON, PHILIP E. (Democrat).
Address: Paw Paw, West Virginia.
One of the Senators from the Fifteenth
District; located at Paw Paw, where he
has been successfully engaged in
general merchandising for many years;
was postmaster 19 I 5-21 ; during Lhe
World War served on the Draft Board
of Morgan county; is a member of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, a 32nd
Degree Mason, a Knight of Pythias and
belongs to the Independent Order of
Odd Fellows; elected to the Senate in
November, 1922. and in the sessions of
'1923 had the following important
committee assignments:
Privileges
and Elections, Roads and Navigation.
Banks and Corporations. Mines and
Mining, Claims and Grievances, Pub
lic Printing, Prohibition and Tem
pe-;:�e and to Examine the Clerk's
Office; in the sessions of 1925 served on
the following standing committees:
Finance, Roads and Navigation, In
surance, Immigration and Agriculture.
Labor, Prohibition and Temperance
and Re-Districting.
REYNOLDS, EDWARD BUNK
ER. (Republican). Address: Keyser,
West Virginia. Born in the city of
Keyser, July 18th, 1873; is a son of
Judge Francis M. Reynolds, who
rendered conspicuous service in the
legislatures of 1895, 1901 and 1903.
Senator Reynolds was educated in the
public schools and al Dickinson College,
Carlisle, Pennsylvania, the University
of West Virginia and the University of
Boston; took a post graduate course al
the latter institution; is an attorney at
law; also interested in farming and
fruit growing; active in church and
civic matters; a member of the Meth
odist Episcopal Church, a Knight
Templar, 32nd Degree Mason, a Knight
of Pythias and a Rotarian; was elected
to the Senate in 1922; in the session of
1925 was Chairman of the Committee
on Immigration and Agriculture and a
member of the Judiciary, Insurance,
Claims and Grievances, Public Library
and Prohibition and Temperance
Committees.
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SMITH, IRA EDWARD. (Repub
lican). Address: West Union, West
Virginia. Born in that town; educated
in the public schools of Doddridge
county; served as a member of the
House of Delegates for two terms,
1915-16, and 1923-4: in the primary
election of 1924, was chosen by the
Republicans as their candidate for the
State Senate rrom the Twelfth District
composed of counties of Doddridge,
Harrison and Lewis; elected in the
following November by a majority of
4900; in 1922 the Republican majority
in the same disb ict was only 531 ;
during the session of 1925 Senator
Smith was Chairman of the Com
mittees on Counties and Municipal
Corporations and Prohibition and
Temperance; was also an active
member of other committees, as fol
lows: Fmance, Roads and Navigation,
Banks and Corporations, Federal Re 
lations, Immigration and Agriculture,
Medicine and Sanitation and Rules.
He is a banker and assistant cashier
of the Doddridge County Bank.
SUDDARTH. DR. F. S. (Demo
crat). Address: Grafton, \Vest Vir
ginia. Born in Monterey, Virginia,
February 4, 1871; primary education
obtained in the public schools of
Virginia; afterwards attended the
Appalachian Normal School. in that
state, and the
ational Normal
University at Lebanon, Ohio; is a
physician and surgeon. at Grafton,
where he has practiced for twenty-nvo
years; holds the degree of M. D. from
the University of Virginia; did work in
the New York Post Graduate School
and the Polyclinic, New York; Pres
ident of the Board of Education,
Grafton Independent School District
1912-16: elected to the Senate from the
Eleventh District in 1922; during the
regular session of 1925 was made
Chairman of the Committee on Med
icine and Sanitation and was the only
minority party Chairman; served also
on Finance, Counties and Munici pal
Corporations, Public Buildings and
Humane Institutions, Claims and
Grievances, Public Library and For
estry and Conservation.
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WILKIN, WILLIAM SAYLOR.
(Republican)
Address:
Wellsburg,
West Virginia. Born in New Cumber
land, Hancock county, November 30,
1890: early education received in the
public schools and at New Cumberland
High School; graduated at Bethany
College, receiving the degrees of A. B.
and M. A.; valedictorian of the class of
1912; is a practicing attorney; took the
law course at Yale University-where
he was a student under William Howard
Taft-and received a LL. 8. degree
from that institution in 1915: Pros
ecut;ng Attorney of Brooke county
1921-25; prosecuted the intricate and
celebrated "Cliftonville Riot Cases";
elected to the Senate from the First
District in 1924, carrying the district
by a majority of 11,500; at the regular
session of

1925

was made Chairman of

the Committee on Militia and of the
Committee

on Enrolled Bills on the

part of the Senate; served also on the
Judiciary,

Finance, Roads and Navi

gation, Medicine and Sanitation, Labor
and Prohibition and Temperance.
WILLIS,
MARTIN.
DENNIS
(Republican). Address: Morgantown,
West Virginia. Born near Bridgeport,
Harrison county, in 1872; educated in
the public schools, at the West Virginia
Wesleyan Academy and the University
of West Virginia; holds the degrees of
A. 8., LL. 8.. and LL. M. from the
university; has special training in law,
banking and accounting; is Financial
Secretary of the University and has
taught there for many years; he rep
resented Harrison county in the lower
house in 190 I ; removing to Monon
galia, was elected in 1920 as one of the
representatives of that county in the
house; re-elected in 1922; elected lo the
Senate from the Eleventh District in
1924; in 1925, was Chairman of the
Committee

on

Forfeited

and

Un

appropriated Lands and a member of
Finance,

Penitentiary,

Insurance,

Mines and Mining and Forestry and
Conservation Committees; was also a
member of the Joint Special Committee
to

consider

and

propose

revenue

measures at the extra session of

1925.
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WOODS.
LUTHER
EUGENE.
(Republican) Address: Welch, West
Virginia. Born in York county. Penn
sylvania. January 24th, 1883; educated
in the public schools of that county.
and at Millersville State Normal
School,
Millersville.
Pennsylvania;
taught four years in the public schools;
came lo West Virginia in 1904 to work
for the United Stares Steel Corporation.
at Gary; left there in 1915 to become
President of the Central Pocahontas
Coal Company, the Crystal Block Coal
and Coke Company and the C rystal
Block Mining Company; has been
President of the Board of Education
and of the Chamber of Commerce at
\Velch; interested i.n banks at Gary and
Welch; active in religious and civic
affairs; is a Shriner and Rotarian;
elected to the Senate from the Sixth
District in 1924; committee service in
1925:
Public Buildings and Humane
Institutions, (Chairman); Judiciary .
Mines

and

Mining.

Labor.

Militia.

Forfeited and Unappropriated Lands,
Public
YOHO. GEORGE t •
Address:
Senator

(Democrat).

Cameron. \Vest Virginia.
from

the

Second

A

District,

composed of the counties of Marshal,
Wetzel and Tyler.

Born in February,

1869, in the county of \Vet:zel; educated
in the public schools and in summer
normals; is a practical and successful
farmer and dairyman; is also a dealer
in real estate and a contractor; served
as a member of the Democratic County
E..xecutive

Committee

of

Marshall

county for many years; had two terms
as councilman in the city of Cameron:
elected to the State Senate in 1922 and
was appointed to serve on many im
portant committees in the sessions of
1923;

in

I 925

was

assi gned

to the

following standing committees of the
Senate: Roads and Navigation, Banks
and

Corporations,

Penitentiary,

Im

migration and Agriculture, Claims and
Grievances,

Prohibition

and

oerance and Re-Districting.

Tem

Printing

and

Enrolled

Bills.

Officers and Members
of the
House of Delegates
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Speaker of the House of Delegates
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BIOGRAPHY
EDWIN MINER. KEATLEY, (Republican). Speaker of the House of
Delegates. Born in Barton, Tioga county, New York, May 12, 1868. He was
educated in the public schools of Pennsylvania and at Wyoming Seminary,
Kingston, Luccerne county, in that State. His early years were spent in the
practice of the profession of mining engineer, being in the employ of various coal
companies in Pennsylvania and with the State Geological Survey. He came to
Raleigh county. West Virginia, about 1890, in the employ of J. P. Morgan &
Company and was engaged in the prospecting and surveying of large tracts of land
in Raleigh and Wyoming counties. Later he was employed by various coal
companies in the Pocahontas field. He read law under Hon. John W. McCreery,
of Beckley, and Hon. Edgar P. Rucker, then Attorney General of West Virg inia,
and took the bar examination before the members of the law faculty of West
Virginia University, being in the second class examined after the law went into
effect making that the examining board. Mr. Keatley served as an Assistant
Clerk of the House of Delegates in 1897 and afterwards went with Hon. Edgar
P. Rucker, then Attorney General of West Virginia, as his assistant, in the ad
ministration of Governor George W. Atkinson. Following that·service he was
appointed Clerk of the United States Circuit Court by Judge Nathan Goff, and
later, Clerk of the United States District Court, for the Southern District of West
Virginia, by Judge Benjamin F. Keller, serving as Clerk for about seventeen
years. During the war with Germany Mr. Keatley was Chief Clerk under W.
Gordon Mathews, to the Federal Board for the Southern District of West Virg i.1ia,
and served in that capacity, without compensation. for two years, devoting much
time to the arduous work incident to the position. In 1918 he resigned as Clerk
of the United States District Court in order to givehis entire attention to important
business enterprises with which he is connected. Mr. Keatley has served as a
Vestryman of Saint John's Episcopal Church, of Charleston. and as President of
the Men's Club. of that church; he is a Knight Templar. Shriner, a Scottish Rite
Thirty-second Degree Mason and is also a member of the Charleston Rotary
Club and of the \Vhite Oak Country Club, and Governor of the Edgewood Country
Club: also a member of the National Geographic Society and the Capitol
Building and \Vater Power Commissions: he has been President of the Charleston
Chamher of Commerce and three times a director of that body: for several years
was a Councillor of the United States Chamber of Commerce: Chairman of the
S ate National Association of Credit Men and is at present a member of the
council: is a Director of the Community Welfare Federation, of Charleston, and a
member of the Boy Scout Council of the same city.
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l\L S. HODGE
Clerk

W. H. CURTIS
Sergeant at Arms

WILLIAM HU'l'OHINSON
Dooa•kccpcr
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ANDREWS. HOMER H. (Repub
lican). Address: Whitesville, West
Virginia. Former delegate from Boone
county. Born in Ohio; educated there
in the common schools and in private,
public. normal and law schools;
graduated from a business college,
taking a special banking course,
followed by a post graduate course;
occupation, banker; has organized two
state banks. one national bank. and
served as cashier of six banks; in t.he
session of 1925 was Chairman of Banks
and Corporations and a member of
Taxation and Finance. Mines and
Mining, Forfeited and Unappropriated
Lands. Executive Officers, Library and
Re-Districting committees; served on
three Joint Select Committees: (I) to
consider revenue and appropriation
measures; (2) to investigate all eged
changes in laws after passage by a
former legislature; (3) to investigate
charges of fraud in connection with the
building of the new capitol. Mr.
Andrews resi gned June 6th. 1925,
following a decision of the Supreme
Court affecting his title.
L.
ARMSTROl'\G.
GEORGE
(Democrat)
Address:
Huntington.
\Vest Virginia. Born in Putnam coun
ty, West Virginia. at Scott Depot.
February 24th. 1869; received his
education in the free schools of that
village; until twenty years of age he
lived on a farm; then went into the
service of the Chesapeake & Ohio
Railroad Company as a brakeman;
after serving two years in t.hat position.
was made a conductor and worked in
that capacity for twenty years; after
meeting with an accident, and being
badly crippled in the service abandoned
railroading in 191 I; lives now in
Huntington; belongs to the Baptist
Church; served a term as Justice of the
Peace; elected to the House of Del
egates as one of the representatives
from Cabell county in 1922; re-elected
in 1924; served on the following
standing committees in the sessions of
1925: Taxation and Finance, Counties
and Municipal Corporations, Printing
and Contingent E.xpenses, E.xecutive
Offices and Library and Agriculture.
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HILL.
ARNOLD.
EUGENE
(Democrat). Address: Elkins. West
Virginia. Som in San Diego, Cali
fornia. June. 6, 1890; primary education
obtained in the public schools; academ
ic education at Davis-Elkins College
(from which he received the degree of
A. 8.,) at Georgetown University, Wash
ington, and West Va. University, where
he took law courses; is an attorney and
a coal operator; was a reporter on
Washington and Baltimore papers.
1911-12: connected with the Wash
ington bureau of the Balt;more Sun;
enlisted as a private for service in the
World War and rose to the rank of
First Lieu tenant; has served two terms
as a member of the Second District
Democratic Congressional Committee
and t:\vo terms as City Attorney of
Elkins; twice a member of the Legis
lature; Committee assignments in

1925:

Taxation and Finance. Roads, Labor
and Forestry and Conservation; also a
member of the Joint Committee on
Revenue and Taxation.
AUSTIN. DR. I. M. (Republican).
Address: Morgantown, West Virginia.
Som in Halleck, Monongalia county,
March 26, 1882; lived on a farm until
twenty-one years of age; educated in
the common schools; entered the
mercantile business. at Morgantown,
in 1900; remained in it for nine years;
attended the American School of
Osteopathy at Kirksville. Missouri. and
graduated in June. 1913: returned to
Morgantown and has practiced os
teopathy there for three years; is a
member of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, North; elected to the House
as one of the members from Monon
galia county in 1924; standing com
mittee astignments in 1925: Humane
Institutions and
Public
Buildings,
(Chairman); Education, Medicine and
Sanitation and Printing and Contingent
Expenses; was also a member of the
Re-building Comm;ttee that was sent
out by the Legislature to invest;gate
public

buildings

and

humane

insti

tutions and rep:>rt as to their condition
and needs.
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DILLON.
EVANDER
BALL.
(Republican).
Address:
Elizabeth,
West Virginia. The delegate from
Wir�. Born near the town of Elizabeth.
the county seat of that county. on the
14th day of October. 1862; educated in
the district schools; follows farming as
an occupation; has served as a rural
mail carrier, as Secretary of the Eoard
of Education and as a Justice of the
Peace; is now Superinlendent of the
Citizens Telephone Exchange; was
elected to the House of Delegates on
the Republican ticket in November.
1924. as the representative from \Virt;
following the organization of the House
in January. 192'>. was appointed by
S pe aker Keatley lo serve on the
following standing committees of that
body:
Federal Relations. Forfeited
and Unappropriated Lands. Humane
Institutions and Public Buildings.
E..'<ecutive Offices and Library. Forestry
and Conservation. Arts. Science and
General Improvements and Re-Dis
tricting.
BARTLETT. HOMER A. (Repub
lican).
Address:
Fairmont. \Vest
Virginia. Born at Pros pe ct Valley,
West Virginia, on the 10th day of
October, 1877; early education received
in the public schools; later attended
Salem College. \Vaynesburg College
and the \Valton School of Commerce.
of Chicago; present occupation. real
estate dealer and public accountant;
received his occupational training as a
constructive accountant at the \Valton
School of Commerce; at the primary
election in May, 1924. was one of the
Republican nominees in Marion county
for the House of Delegates; was suc
cessful at the general election in
November following. being the only
Republican on the delegate ticket that
was elected; following the organization
of the House in January. 1925. was
chosen by the Speaker lo serve on the
following standing �ommittees: Coun
ties and Municipal Corporations,
Humane lnstitulionq and Public Build
ings, Penitentiary and Mines and
Mining.
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BAYER, HARRY W. (Republican).
Address:
Berkeley Springs, West
Virginia. Born and reared on a farm;
early education obtained in the free
schools of Morgan and Berkeley
counties; attended Shenandoah In
stitute, now Shenandoah College, at
Dayton. Virginia; is a lawyer and
farmer; legal educaLion derived from
reading and without the aid of in
stTuctors; taught school several years;
County Superintendent of Schools;
Prosecuting Attorney of Morgan coun
ty five terms; City Solicitor for Man
nington two terms; appointed by the
County Court of Morgan county as
Road Engineer; served also as Sec
retary of the Board of Education and
as Congr,s;ional and County Com
mitteeman; greatly interested in forest
reproduction and wild life· edited and
published a newspaper 'or several
years; has been calling ti, .1tlention of
the public to the undc 1y neglected
wealth of this stale as contained in the
cura ive waters of'' Berkeley Springs.··
Committee service in 1925: Game and
Fish, (Chairman); Judiciary, Roads,
Forestry and Conservation and Labor

BEARD, REV. CHARLES R.
(Republican). Address: Martinsburg.
West Virginia. Born in Berkeley
county, November 30, 1878; received
his education in the public schools of
Martinsburg: served an apprenticeship
with a blacksmith and followed the
business of blacksmithing for eighteen
years; retired from that occupation
about twelve years ago and entered the
evangelistic field; is a member of the
first United Brethern Church. of
Martinsburg, and an ordained minister
of that denomination; married June 17
1904, to Miss Mary Elizabeth Robbins.
of Hedgesville, Berkeley county; served
in the Legislature of 1915 <1S one of the
representatives in the House from
Berkeley county; elected again in 1924:
during the sessions of 1925 was named
by the Speaker to serve on the following
standing committees: Prohibition and
Temperance, Roads, Medicine and
Sanitation, Military Affairs and For
feited and Unappropriated Lands. Mr.
Beard is a faithful and conscientious
servant of the people, guided by the
highest impulse�.
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BEAVERS. •BROOKS FOSTER.
(Republican). Address: English. West
Virginia. One of the representatives
in the House of Delegates from the
county of McDowell. Born in the
village of English, in that county, on
the 29th day of October, 1897; educated
in the common schools at English and
at the Birwind high school; has served
as one of the deputy sheriffs and as one
of the prohibition officers of McDowell
county; is now a deputy assessor; for
several years was a member of the
County Republican Executive Com
mittee; is a member of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, South; elected to the
House of Delegates in 1924; at the
initial session of 1925. was designated
by the Speaker for the following
committee service: Claims and Griev
ances. (Chairman): Privileges and
Elections; Military Affairs, Forfeited
and Unappropriated Lands. Arts,
Science and General Improvements,
Executive Offices and Library and
Penitentiary.

BELKNAP. GROVER C. (Demo
crat). Address: Gassaway. \Vest Vir
ginia. Born in Bra.xton county on the
28th day of March. 1887: educated in
the public schools of that county and
in the Canon City High School. Canon
City, Colorado; pursued the study of
law and holds the degree of LL. B.
from the Hamilton College of Law, of
Chicago; has served two terms as
Mayor of the town of Gassaway,
Braxton county; elected on the Demo
cratic ticket as one of the represent
atives in the House of Delegates from
that county in 1924: in the 1925
sessions, served on the following
standing committees of the House:
Humane Institutions and Public Build
ings; Forestry and Con&ervation; Arts,
Science and General Improvements,
Penitentiary; Mines and Mining and
State Boundaries.
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BIRD.
STEPHEN
TRINKLE.
(Democrat). Address: Bluefield. West
Virginia.
Born on a farm near Athens.
Mercer county. July 8. 1883; early
education obtained in the free schools;
entered Concord Normal School in
1900; graduated in 1904; scrip clerk for
the Thacker Coal & Coke Company, of
Mingo county, for two years; entered
the Dental College of the Central
University of Kentucky. Louisville. in
1906: graduated in 1909 with the degree
of D. D. S.; has been practicing at
Princeton; during the World War was
commissioned a First Lieutenant in the
Dental Corps June 10. 1917; saw
active service v.ith the 6th United
States Engineers; sailed for France
December 2nd. 1917; returned May 9,
1919; commissioned a Captain in the
Dental Corps February 18. 1919; is a
Baptist. a York Rite Mason and an
Elk; elected to the House from Mercer
county
1925;

m

1924;

Federal

committee
Relations.

serv;ce,
Military

Affairs and Counties and Municipal
Corporatior.s.
BISHOP, WILLIAM H. (Repub
lican). Address: Spe ncer, West Virginia.
Born at Murrayville, Jackson county,
December 14, 1860; elementary educa
tion received in the primary schools of
Ohio, at Ravenswood Academy and in
common and select schools of Roane
county; attended the Peabody Normal
of the University of Nashville; is an
attorney at law; legal education obtain
ed in law offices of practitioners in
S pe ncer; three times Mayor of Spencer;
elder in the Presbyterian church;
Prosecuting Attorney of Roane county
one term; member of the Municipal
Code Commission, under Governor
Glasscock; author of works on'' Muni
cipal Code Cases and Forms·' and
'' Laws Governing Municipal Corp
orations of West Virginia,'' in general
use in attorney's offices throughout
West Virginia and of sufficient merit
to give the author's name a place in
"The American Blue Book of Authors'·.
In the sessions of 1925 filled committee
assi gnments

as

Medicine and

follows:

Judiciary,

Sanitation,

Executive

Offices and Library and Re-Districting.
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BRAMMER.
C.
CHARLES
(Democrat). Address: Matoaka. West
Virginia. A native of Mercer, having
been born at Flat Top. in that county.
March 2. 1867; entire life spent in West
Virginia: is a life-long Democrat;
received his early edi:cation in the
county schools and later attended
Concord Normal School; the greater
part of his active life has been devoted
to school work, for which he is especially
adapted. as is w;tnessed by hundreds of
useful men and women who have
enjoyed the benefit of his instruction;
served on the Teachers E.xam.ining
Board and as Principal of the Matoaka
graded schools; director of the Bank of
Matoaka for a time and assistant
cashier; served in the lower house from
Mercer county in 1923; re-elected in
1924: committee assignments in 1925:
Prohibition and Temperance. Educa
tion Counties and Municipal Corpora
tions Banks and Corporations and
Mines and Mining.
BREWSTER. JAMES HENRY.
(Republican). Address: Weston. \Vest
Virginia. Born in Little Hocking,
Ohio. May 23rd. 1869; educated in the
common schools; is a lumberman and
farmer; elected on the Republican
ticket in 1924. to represent the people
of Lewis county in the House of
Delegates; in recognition of his business
ability and his knowledge of financial
matters. he was appointed to the
Chairmanship of the Committee on
Taxation and Finance-an onerous
and trying position that he filled in an
able manner and to the satisfaction of
those who associated and conferred
with him. The record he made as
Chairman of that committee was highly
recommendatory and undoubtedly in
fluenced Governor Gore in naming him
as one of the members of the new Tax
Commission. authorized by the Legis
lature of 1925. which is now considering
and will finally report upon the many
vexatious questions involved in our
system of taxation.
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BROWN, BENJAMIN BEUHR1 NG. (Democrat) Address: Charles
ton, West Virginia. A delegate from
Kanawha county. Born in Charleston,
March 14, 1893; educated in the
public schools; graduated from Charles
ton High School. from Princeton
University, with the degree of A. B..
and from Harvard wiLh the degree of
LL. B.; member of the law firm of
Brown, Jackson & Knight; volunteered
May 12, 1917. in Lhe U. S. Army;
commissioned Second Lieutenant of
Infantry. 0. R. C.. at Plattsburg. New
York; served in the World War wiLh
the 5th and 6th Marines, 2nd Division,
A. E. F.; promoted to Firsl Lieutenant
August, 1918; honorably discharged
December 7, 1918; later helped re
organize the Wesl Virginia National
Guard; is a Trustee of the Kanawha
Presbyterian Church and of the
Masonic Temple; in the sessions of
1925, was Chairman of the CommiLtee
on Military Affairs-the only minority
member receiving a chairmanship; also
a member of the Judiciary, Railroads
and Mines and Mining.
BRUMAGE,
FREDERICK
H.
(Democrat). Address: Fairmont, West
Virginia. Born in Fairmont, February
28, 1874; reared on a farm near Glover
gap; educated in the public schools of
thaL place; returned to Fairmont al the
age of sixteen and entered the service of
the Monongahela Railway Company,
remaining with them until the Bal
timore and Ohio took it over in 1920;
in the service of the latter company,
in the several capacities of Brakerr.an,
Conductor, Yard Master and Rule
Examiner; now serving as a Conductor;
Local Chairman of Grievance Com
mittee, Fairmont Division No. 472,
Order of Railway Conductors; delegate
to the National Convention of the
Order of Railway Conductors at
Jacksonville, Florida, in 1911 ; at
Detroit, Michigan, in 1913 and at
Cleveland, Ohio, in 1922; elected to the
House as one of the delegates from
Marion in 1924; committee assign
ments in 1925: Counties and Muni
cipal Corporations, Railroads and
Labor.
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HENRY

CAMPBELL.

WASH-

INGTON. (Democrat). Address: Three
Churches,

West

Virginia.

Born

in

Springfield, Hampshire county, on the
19th day of May, 1892; attended the
public schools; graduated at Cluster
Springs
Virginia,

Academy,
and

Cluster

spent

two

Springs,
years

at

Washington and Lee Un;versitv. Lex
ington, Virginia; occupation, orchard
ist;

is President

County

Farm

of

the Hampshire

Bureau:

World War was at the

during

the

Cer..tral Officers

Training School, Camp Lee. Virginia;
was

nominated

on

the

Democratic

ticket in the May primary to represent
Hampshire county in the Legislature
and elected in the following November;
after the organization of the House in
January

1925.

Mr.

Campbell

was

selected by the presiding officer to serve
on the following standing committees
of that body:

Military Affairs. Roads,

Penitentiary and Agriculture.
COFFIELD. GEORGE WEBSTER.
(Democrat). Address: New Martins
ville. West Virginia. Born in \Vetzel
county on the 22nd day of March.
1876: early education received in the
public schools of that county; supple
mentary education in \Vest Liberty
State Normal School and West Vi rginia
University: early years-up to 1907spent as a teacher in the common and
high schools of the state; is a lawyer by
profession; gradi;ated from the Uni
versity Law School in 1906. with the
degree of LL. 8.: has served faithfully
and

acceptably two terms as Pros

ecuting Attorney of Wetzel county; was
one of the members of the House of
Delegates from Wetzel in 1923, and
received several important committee
assignments; re-elected in 1924; after
the organization of the House in 1925
he received the following committee
appointments:

Judiciary, Prohibition

and Temperance and Executive Offices
and Library.
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COGAR. OKEY McLAUGHLIN.
Webster
(Republican).
Address:
Springs. West VirgiPia. Born in Web
ster county, April 1st. 1897; educated
in the common schools and the Webster
Springs High School; attended West
Virginia Wesleyan College at Buck
hannon: is a school teacher who
received his professioral edccation in
the Normal Training Dei:,artment of
Wesleyan College; has ta,:ghL for eight
years in the elementary and high
schools of the state- the last five years
in his home town of Webster Springs:
served twenty-three months during the
World War with the 132nd Field
Artillery, 27th Division. "ith a year's
service in France: elected to the House
of Delegates in November. 1924: is the
first Republican to represent Webster
county in the West Virginia Legis
lature; during the sessions of 1925 was
Chairman of the Committee on For
estry and Conservation. and a member
of the following other standing Com
mittees:
Elections and Privileges,
Medicine and Sanitation and Arts.
Science and General Improvements.
COOKE, EDWARD ESTEN. (De
ceased).
Born in Charles Town.
Jefferson county, November 10th,
1880: died January 3rd, 1926.
A
member of the House of Delegates in
1925, representing Jefferson county.
With a single exception, Mr. Cooke had
seen no public service until he entered
the House. He was a man of genial.
generous disposition. and commanded
the highest respect of all the members
of the House and Senate.
Up to the
time of his death, he was a member of a
general insurance firm, and President
of a fertilizer company, at Charles
Town. In data that he furnished for a
biographical sketch. he said: "There
are no 'high spots· in my past; I am
just an ordinary, (run-of-mine) kind of a
citizen who was born in West Virginia
and has lived in West Virginia all his
life, and thinks she is the best state in
the Union, barring none''.
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COOKE. HANNAH WASHING
TON ALEXANDER.
(Democrat).
Address: Charles Town, West Vir
gm1a. Shortly after the death of Hon.
E. E. Cooke, the member of the House
of Delegates from Jefferson county. on
the 3rd day of January. 1926. the
Democratic County Executive Com
mittee of Jefferson county unanimously
recommended that Mrs. Cooke be
appointed to fill the vacancy in the
House caused by the death of her
husband. This recommendation met
with a quick response from Hon.
Howard M. Gore. Governor. and on the
27th day of January. he appointed Mrs.
Cooke to fill the unexpired term of her
late husband. Mrs. Cooke was born
at Duffields. Jefferson county. on the
27th of October. 1878. and was ed
ucated in Charles Town; she is a
partner in the firm of \Vashington
Alexander & Cooke. Insurance and
Surety Bonds. and is the fourth woman
to become a member of the \Vest
Virginia Legislature.
COTTO1 . W. J.
(Republican).
Address:
Wheeling. West Virginia.
Born in Carrollton, Carroll county.
Kentucky. in 1888: early education
received at Morehead Academy. More
head. Kentucky; academic education
at Beth:rny College. Bethany. W. Va ..
Yale University. New Haven; is a
lawyer with the degree of LL. B. from
Yale Law School: for a time was a
teacher at Bethany College. after his
graduation there. and also taught at
Broaddus College. Philippi: served in
the \Vorld \Var in the 145th Infantrv
of the 3ith Division: was with th�
A. E. F. in France: served as a United
States Commissioner for the Northern
Di,trict of West Virginia; elected to
the House as one of the representa
tives from O h i o county in 1924:
in the session immediately follow
ing was Chairman of the Commit
tee on Privileges and Elections and
a member of other important com
mittees as follows: Judiciary. Federal
Relations. Military Affairs. Counties
and Municipal Corporations. Roads
and Game and Fish.
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COX, S. STEELE. (Republican).
Address: West Union, \Vest Virginia.
Born in Ritchie county May I 0th,
1869; a grandson of Colonel Daniel V.
Cox, a prominent pioneer citizen of
that county; received his education in
the common schools; is now a hardware
merchant at West Union; served four
terms as a member of the council of
that town, one term as a member of the
West Union Independent District
School Board and two as Mayor; while
living
in Ritchie county was a
member of Co. A, West Virginia
National Guard, organized at Harris
ville; in May, 1924, was nominated on
the Republican ticket for House of
Delegates from Doddridge county;
elected in November following; at the
initial session of 1925 was assigned to
the following standing committees:
Prohibition and Temperance, Agri
culture, Insurance, Military Affairs
Penitentiary, Banks and Corporations
and Counties and Municipal Corporat
ions.

CRAWFORD, DR. CHAS. PRES
TON. (Democrat). Address: Elkins,
West Virginia. Born in Crawley,
Greenbrier county; elementary educa
tion received in the public schools.
supplemented by work in teacher's
trammg schools; taught school in
Greenbrier for several years; removed
to Elkins in 1904; since 1910 has been
engaged there as a veterinarian and as
a dealer i,1 horses; professional educa
tion received in the Delroil Dental and
Canadian Veterinarian College�; served
on the local Board of Health at Elkins;
elected to the House from Randolph
county in 1924; in 1925 was assigned lo
the following committees: Medicine
and Sanitation, Re-Districting and
Privileges and Elections. As a matler
of coincidence il is interesting lo make
this note: Mi. Hawkins, of Cabell,
Mr. Hundley, of Kanawha and Dr.
Crawford were all born in the same
district in Greenbrier county, had the
same school teacher and were elected as
members of the Legislature in 1925.
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CULLEN.
EDWIN WAJDS
WORTH.
(Republican ) Address:
Welch. Wesl Virginia. Born at Letart.
Mason county; educated in the public
schools of Mason and Cabell cou11ties
and al Marshall College; moved to
McDowell county where he has filled
the following positions: District Super
intendent of Schools. Brown •s Creek
Dis,rict: Deputy Assessor; Councilman
in the city of Welch; Recorder of
the same city; member of the Board
o f Education o f Browns Creek
District; member c.f the House of
Delegates. session 1921; chairman of
the Committee on Labor and served on
other important committees; in the
session of 1925 was assigned to the
following standing commitcees: Ta.x
ation and Finance, Banks and Cor
porations, Arts. Science and General
Improvements. Railroads and Labor;
is a member of the Methodist Episcopal
Church. South, Past Master of Mc
Dowell Lodge A. F. & A. M.; member
of Scottish Rite Lodges. Valley of
Charleston; of Beni-Kedem Tempie and
of the \Velch Kiwanis Club.
DAVIS. GORDON A. (Democrat).
Address: Huntington, West Virginia.
Born at Bowe.is Mill. West Virginia,
April 30. 1867; received his education
a. Walnut Grove School House. Mc
Comas District. Cabell county; after
leaving school went lo Hunlinglon and
worked in the shops of the American
Car and Found,y Company and al
the Chesapeake & Ohio Railway shops
for thirteen years; after that was
connected with a whole�ale produce
business for several years and still later
was in the hotel business; since then. has
followed the occupation of builder and
contractor. building homes and deali,,g
in real estate. In the primary of May_
1924. was one cf the successful Demo
cratic nominees for the House of
Del.. gates in Cabell county; elected in
November following; during the initial
session of 1925 was selected to serve on
standing committees as follows: Fed
eral Relations. Forfeited and Un
appropriated Lands and Arts, Science
and General Improvements.
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DAVIS. MRS. T. J. (Republican).
Address: Montgomery, West Virginia.
Born m England, July 1st. 1877:
educated in the public schools of
Shawnee, Ohio: is the first woman to be
elected from Fayette to any legislative
office; her popularity is well known by
the fact that her deceased husband.
Mr. T. J Davis. was Sheriff of that
county for four years and Mayor of the
city of Montgomery for twelve years,
and Mrs. Davis was an active worker
with him during nil those years: she is
a member of the Republican County
Executive Committee, of the Womans
Club, a Sunday School teacher in the
Baptist church and is a member of the
Pythian Sisters Lodge; is active in ali
charity work, in Fayette county;
ducing the sessions of 1925 served on
the following committees: Humane
Institutions and Public Buildings,
Arts. Science and General Improve
ments, Elections and Privileges, E.xe
cutive Offices and Library and Re
Districting.
DEAN. RICHARD MARSH. (Re
publican). Address: Elk Carden, West
Virginia. Born at Old Town, Mary
land, July 10th, 1882: descendant of the
Maryland family of Deans and the
Virginia-Maryland family of McLaugh
lins; early education obtained in the
common schools of Elk Carden; later
attended Teachers Normal School at
Keyser the summer school at the
University and a Wheeling business
college; a teacher and principal of
graded schools for several years; is
now a coal operator, farmer and ba.nk
er; president of the Upper Potomac
Coal O pe rators Association; elected to
the House from Mineral county in
January, 1925, to fill vacancy due to
death of William Farris, elected in
November preceding; Chairman of the
committee on Penitentiary, and also
served on Privileges and Elections,
Taxation and Finance, Roads and
Mines and Mining; was a member of
S pe cial Joint Committee to investigate
the penitentiary, and of Joint Select
Committee to consider and propose
revenue measures.
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DE LAWDER. PERRY DAVIS.
(Democrat).
Address:
Lost River
\Vest Virgir.ia. Som at Lost River,
Hardy county, October 5. 1870: early
life spent on a farm: primary education
received in the common schools of
Hardy county: later attended Shenan
doah Normal College, at Basic City,
Virginia: completed the teacher's
course there: taught school for ten
years; is a descendant of a French
soldier who served in the Revolution
and witnessed the surrender of Lord
Cornwallis. at Yorktown. Mr. De
Lawder was postmaster at Lost Creek
and a member of the Democratic
Executive Committee. of 1--:ardy coun
ty: is now engaged in merchandising:
belongs to Moorefield Lodge No. 29,
A. F. & A. M .. and Hardy Lodge No.
277. I. 0. 0. F.: represented Hardy
county in the lower house of the
Legislature in 1923: re-elected in 1924:
in the sessions of 1925 served on House
standing committees as foUows: Game
and Fish. Military Affairs and Ex
ecutive Offices and Library.
DEULEY. JAMES
LATIMER.
(Republican).
Address:
Wellsburg,
West Virginia. Born in Brooke county
on the 5th day of June, 1881: educated
in the common schools. the \Vest
Liberty State
ormal School and at
the Elliott Business College. \Vheeling;
has followed the occupations of school
teacher. bookkeeper and salesman;
taught in rural schools a number of
years and for four years was Principal
of the Follansbee school�; served as
Recorder of the city of Follansbee: was
oA,ce deputy in the Sheriff's Office at
\Vellsburg for four years-1917-1921;
was House Bill Record Clerk in the
Senate in 1917: elected to the House of
Delegates from Brooke county in 1920:
elected again in 1924; in the i,,itial
session of 1925 was made Chairman of
the Committee on Education and
designated lo serve on other standing
committees as follows: Roads. Labor,
Penitentiary. Agriculture. Game and
Fish and Mines and Mining.
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DORSEY.
ALBERT
ALLEN.
(Republican). Address: Parsons. West
Virginia. Som in the town of King
wood. in 1878; educated in the public
schools of Preston county and at
Kingwood Academy; served an appren
ticeship as a printer on the Kingwood
Journal. where he worked seven years:
with the Acme Pt'g Co., Morgantown.
one year; editor and publisher of the
Parsons Advocate ten years; served in
four sessions of the legislature as
printing clerk and bill editor on the
Senate force; spent a few months "ith
the Federal Trade Commission. during
the \Vorld War as Special Agent in
Canada: for eight years was Secretary
of the Republican Executive Com
mittee of Tucker county; an assistant
to the State Fire Marshal three years:
elected to the house from Tucker
county in 1924; in the 1925 sessions
was House Chairman of the Joint
Committee on Enrolled Bills; other
committee service:
Railroads. In
sura nce. Labor and Came and Fish.

DUVAL.JAMESPIERCE. (Demo
crat). Address: Parkersburg, West
Virginia. Born at Scottsville. Virginia,
August 31. 1882: educated in the
public schools of Arvoria in that State;
has seen many years service in railroad
ing; is now yardmaster of the 8. & 0.
at Parkersburg; at one time was
Chairman of the Order of Railway
Conductors; first elected to the House
of Delegates on the Democratic ticket
as one of the representatives from Wood
county in 1922. having been chosen
from the labor ranks; in the session
immediately following pursued a con
servative course that was appreciated
by his constituents: in the primary of
May. 1924, was again nominated by
the Democrats of Wood county as one
of their candidates for the House
which nomination was followed by an
election in November; in the 1925
session served on the following standing
committees: Printing and Contingent
Ex pe nses. Penitentiary and Stale

Boundaries.
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EDWARDS.
ARTHUR.
LEVI
(Republican). Address: Saint Albans,
\Vest Vir!'!inia. Born al Letart. Mason
county. July 16. 1884: p·imary edu
cation obtain:d in the country schools
of Nlason county and the I lason
City high school; later attende d
Marshall C o l l e g e
gradcating in
the class of 1906: took the law
course al the University and was
admitted 10 the bar in 1911; is no"
associated , ith the Charleston firm of
l'v1orton, Mohler & Peters; served as
Superintendent of Schools both al
Mason City and Saint Albans: City
Clerk of St. Albans five years after
being district supervisor of schools for
Jefferson district four years; is a deacon
in the First Presbyterian Church.
Saint Albans; a member of the Masonic
Order; also belongs to the 0. E. S .. the
I. 0. 0. F .. K. of P. and Rotarians;
elected to the House from Kanawha
county; in the session of 1925 had the
following committee assignments: Ju
diciary Banks and Cor porations, For
estry, and Conservation and Game and
Fish.

DYE, GEORGE W. (Democrat)•
Address: Parkersburg. \Vest Virginia.
Born in the village of Rockport. Wood
county; obtained his education in the
public schools of that county: reared on
a farm, which he left when twenty
three years of age and removed to
Parkersburg: has had experience as a
salesman and on public works: also
in the general merchandising business
for some time; filled the office of Con
stable: is a m::mber of the Southern
Methodist church: first elected to the
House of Delegates on the Democratic
ticket as one of the representatives
from \Vood county in 1922: in the
primary of 1924 was endorsed by his
party giving him a se,cond nomjnation;
re-elected in 1924: at the initial session
of 1925 was appointed by the S pe aker
to serve on the follo";ng standing
committees of the House: Forfeited
and Unappropriated Lands, Executive
Offices and Library and Arts. Science
and General Improvements.
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EMBLETON. ROBERT T. (Repub
lican).
Address:
Hartford, West
Virginia. Bom at Hartford, Mason
county, November 20. 1867; educated
in the public schools; at an early age
left school to work in mines bul
pursued his studies by attending night
school: followed the mercantile business
for a while and was also a traveling
salesman: has endeavored to keep
abreasl of the l;mes by reading and
study; member of the Methodist
Episcopal Church and Masonic and
Knights of Pythias Lodges: twice
Mayor of Hartford and a member of
the council a number of terms: served
in the lower house of Lhe Legislature in
1907; elected again in 1924; in 1925
served on standing committees as
follows:
Counties and Municipal
Corporations. Agriculture, Insurance.
Re-Districting, Labor and Forfeited
and Unappropriated Lands; attended
every daily session: never missed a
roll-call and endeavored lo keep in
formed on all measures coming before
the House; had many friends among
the membership.

ENGLE. BLAINE. (Republican).
Address: Clarksburg, West Virginia.
Born near Tanner, Gilmer county;
educated in the rural schools. at
Glenville State Normal. from which he
received a diplom9. and at West Vir
ginia Wesleyan College. from which he
received the degree of A. B.; also a
graduate of a business college and of
the Standard and Advanced Standard
Teacher Training Courses, as offered
by the International Sunday School
Association: formerly a farmer-school
teacher; at present is inspector and
adjuster for fire insurance companies:
came from a long line of Methodist
preachers and by hard work earned
every dollar spent in his education;
field representative and then secretary
of the Harrison county Farmers Mutual
Fire Insurance Association for four
years; a member of the Methodist
Episcopal Church and a Mason and
Knight of Pythias; represents Harrison
county in the Lower House: committee
assi gnments in 1925:
Education,
Agriculture, Insurance, Forestry and
Conservation and Federal Relations.
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FARRIS, WILLIAM. (Deceased).
Mr. Farris was elected to represent
Mineral county in the lower House in
1922, and was a very prominent
minority member during the regular
and extraordinary sessions of 1923. As
a member of House Committee on
Taxation and Finance he rendered
most valuable service in the consider
ation and final passage of the'' Budget
Bill". Mr. Farris was renominated
by the Republicans of Mineral county
in 1924. and at the general election in
• 1ovember was again elected to re
present the people of that county in
the House of Delegates. Owing to a
lingering illness that finally proved
fatal. he was unable to take any part
in the campaign and died on the !2th
day of December. 1925, beloved and
honored by a loyal constituency. At
a special election held January 6th,
1925, Hon. R. Marsh Dean was chosen
as his successor.

FEDERER,
GREENLA D
T.
AddreS!':
Morgan
(Republican).
town, \Vest Virginia. One of the
members of the House of Delegates
from Monongalia county; a son of
Reverend and Mrs. G. A. Federer of
Morgantown; born in \Vashington
county, Pennsylvania, July 29, 1888;
moved to a farm in Preston county,
\Vest Virginia. in 1897; to Morgan
town in 1908, where he has since
,esided; early education received in
the public schools; graduated from the
Fairmont State Normal School in 1915;
a student at \Vest Virginia University,
1915-17: a United States soldier during
the \Vorld \Var and served overseas;
has been in the mercantile business, at
Morgantown, since 1919: married Miss
Thora Robinson, of Fairmont: is a
member of the Methodist Episcopal
Church and of the A. F. & A. M.;
served on the following standing
committees of the House in the sessions
of 1925:
Taxation and Finance,
Prohibition and Temperance, State
Boundaries and Re-Districting.
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FOX. DR. GEORGE W. (Repub
lican).
Address:
Ansted,
West
Virginia. Born in Fayette county in
1863; received his early education
there in the common and select schools;
by profession a physician and surgeon;
received his professional education al
the Kentucky School of Medicine; was
Deputy Assessor of Fayette county for
a time and Road Surveyor for a period
of seven years; in the primary of May
1924. was one of the nominees of the
Republicans of Fayette for the lower
house of the legislature; in the general
election in November following received
the highest vote cast for any candidate
for the House, in Fayelle county; al
the initial session of 1925. the Speaker
of the House selected Dr. Fox to serve
on the following standing committees
of that body: Medicine and Sanitation.
Humane Institutions and Public Build
ings, Banks and Corporations and
Stale Boundaries.
FRY, DR. FRANK H. (Democrat).
Address:
Stiltner, West Virginia.
Born in Wayne county, March 20th.
1880; educated there in the public
schools; worked on a farm, in early
life. and afterwards followed timbering,
saw-milling and merchandising; is a
practicing physician; served four years
as Justice of the Peace of Stonewall
District. 1908-1912; was Postmaster at
Stiltner from 1914 to 1918; clerk of the
County Court of Wayne county from
November 20, 1918. to December 31.
1920; is fraternally connected with the
Masons and Knights of Pythias; chosen
by the people of Wayne county as one
of their representatives in the lower
house of the 37th Legislature in
November 1924; following the organiza
tion of the House in 1925 was appointed
by the Speaker to serve on the following
standing committees: Medicine and
Sanitation, Penitentiary, Forfeited and
Unappropriated Lands and Re-Dis
tricting.
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FURBEE. JEFFERSON D. (Demo
cra1).
Address:
Glovcrgap. West
Virginia. Bom at Glovugap. Marion
county. then in Virginia, June 21, ! 861 ;
educated in the commo:, schools of that
place; belongs to that class of self-made
men who have worked out their O"'-'Tl
success in the face of many obstacles;
is now interested in farming and
timbering: also in banks and building
and loan associations; is serving in his
first political position: nominated in the
primary of May, 1924. 0:1 the Demo
cr:icic ticket. as one of that party's
candidates for the lower house from
Marion county: received next lo the
highest vote of any candidate on that
ticket at the November election: after
the organization of the legislature in
January, 1925. Mr. Furbee was assigned
by Spe aker Keatley for service on the
following standing committees of the
Claims and Grievances,
House:
Humane Institutions and Public Build
ings and Forestry and Conservation.
GROVE, T. J. (Democrat). Address:
Petersburg, \Vest
irgmia. Born in
the town of Petersburg. January 25,
1881: primary education received in
the common schools of that place:
aftern•ards attended the Potomac Acad
emy and \Vashington and Lee Uni
versity: occupation. stock dealer: is the
first Democratic represenlat;ve in the
Legislature from Grant county in manv
years; at the primary of May, 1924, he
was chosen as the candida le of his party
for the House of Delegates and at the
general election in November following
had n majority of 134 over his Repub
lican opponent, who had served in the
previous Legislature: after the organiza
tion of the House of Delegates on the
second \Vednesday in January, 1925,
Mr. Grove was assig,�ed by the Speaker
of the House to membership on the
following standing committees of that
body: Taxation and Finance, Banks
and Corporations, Agriculture and
Re-Districting.
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HALL, JOHN SM ITH.
(Demo
crat).
Address:
Williamson. West
Virginia. Born in Canterbury-then
in Lo�an county-March 26th, 1883;
primary education received in the
public schools; afterwards attended the
Concord Stale Normal School al
Athens; taught country schools for
seven years; spent two years in the
lumber business; went to railroading
with the Norfolk and Western Railroad
in I 905 and remained with that
company unti! 1913; resigned to enter
po tbcs, with which he has been
connected for several years; has served
as City Clerk and City Collector of
Williamson; as Office Deputy Assessor
and Office Deputy Sheriff of Mingo
county; as a representative from that
county in the Legislatures of I 921 and
1923; re-elected n 1924; committee
assignments, I 925: Taxat;on and Fi
nance, Roads, Mines and Mining,
Railroads and Rules Also served on
the Joint Select Committee to consider
and propose revenue measures to the
Extraordinary Session or 1925.

HALL, SEPTIMIUS. (Deceased).
A familiar figure has dropped out of our
legislative life; a man who began his
:;,ublic career more than half a century
ago, as a member of the Convention of
1872, that framed our present Consti
tution, has ceased from his labors.
Septimius Hall is dead and will be
sadly missed by a host of friends and
neighbors and those who enjoyed
association with him in legislative
service. While steadfast in his political
convictions, he was not classed as a
biased partisan; the interests of the
state as involved in i.s wonderful
development were always near to him
and even when health was failing, and
he had earned relief from public duties,
he insisted on holding his place in the
line. After serving one term in the
State Senate and twelve terms in the
House, his official duties closed, and
life with them. Born in 1847; died
February 27, 1926.
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HALL,

MRS.

SHUTZ.

FA1

(Democrat).

'IE

Martinsville, \Vest Virginia.
the

town

of

AN-

Address: New

Moundsville.

Born in
Marshall

county, then in the state of Virginia. on
the 18th

day

of

September,

1848;

educated in the Moundsville schools;
appointed by Governor Gore on the
2nd day of April. 1926, to fill the un
expired term of her husband. Septimius
Hall, deceased. as one of the members
of the lowr.1 House from \Vetzel county.
Mrs. Hall is the fifth woman and the
third Democratic woman to become a
member of the \Vest Virginia Legis
lature.

It is the first public position

she has ever held, her previous life
having

been

devoted

entirely

to

domestiC:duties involved in the care o f
a family and a well-ordered home of
culture and refinement.

HARPER. E. HOWARD. (Repub
lican).
Address:
Keystone, \Vest
Virginia. Born in Tazewell county.
Virginia, August 4, 1864; early educa
tion obtained in the free schools of
Virginia; later took a course of law at
Howard University. \Vashington, D. C.;
is now located at Keystone. practicing
his profession; is also a farmer and
school teacher: served as Repub);can
State Committeeman at Larg e. in \Vest
Virginia, 1912-16; was one of the
representatives from McDowell count:i,
in the House of Delegates in the
Legislature of 1917-18: elected again to
the House from that county in 1924;
following the organization of
the
legislature in 1925, received appoint
ments on standing committees of the
House, as follows:
Elections and
Privileges, Judiciary,
Federal Re
lations, E.xecutive Offices and Librar y ;
State Boundaries and Re-Districting.
Mr. Harper is a member of the
Christian Church and has been active
in politics for nearly forty years.
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HARPER. W. W. (Democrat) Ad
dress: Franklin, West Virginia. Born
at Riverton, Pendleton county, July
21, 1881; educated in public schools;
served as Deputy Sheriff of Pendleton
county for four years, and as Deputy
Clerk of the County and Circuit Courts
for some time, the two offices being
combined in that county; is a stock
and automobile dealer, and: the owner
of a garage in the town of Franklin;
was a membe,r of thP. House of Dele
gates from Pendleton county in 1922,
and in the session of 1923 was Chair.
man of the Committee on Counties,
Districts and Municip:d Corporations
and a member of other important com
mittees; was re-elected in I 924 and in
the session of 1925 was appointed to
serve on the following committees:
Banks an:! Corporations. Ro!lds, Med
icine and Sanitation, Came and Fish.

HARVEY, L. T.
(Democrat).
Address: Frametown, West Virginia.
A native of Doddridge; born in that
county on the 25th day of September,
1875; early education received in
subscription and free schools: then
attended the Glenville State Normal
School; taught for several years in
Gilmer county; is now a farmer and a
minister of the Gospel; served four
years as Moderator of the Elk Valley
Bapt;st Association and at the time
this sketch was written had been
re-elected to serve next year
Mr.
Harvey was one of the representatives
from Braxton county in the House of
Delegates in 1917. 1919 and 1923.
Appreciation of his public service by
his constituents was again shown when
they nominated and elected him in
1924; shortly after the organization of
the House in 1925 was assigned by the
Speaker to serve on the following
standing committees of that body:
Education, State Boundaries and Pro
hibition and Temperance.
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HAWK! 15. WILLIAM BRYA ·.
(Democrat).
Address:
Huntington,
\Vest Virgi::ia. Born in Greenbrier
county, September 25, 1898; reared on
a farm near Meadow Bluff; attended
rural schools during the winter months
until seventeen years of age; then
taught two six-months schools in Fay
ette county, attending summer normals
preceding and between terms; employed
two years around logging and coal
camps, in various capacities; in the fall
of 1919 went to Dunsmore Business
College at Staunton. and graduated in
the spring of 1920: immediately
aftenvards went to Huntington in the
employ of a large contracting and
lumber concern; is still with it; by
profession, an accountant; belongs to
the Fifth Avenue Baptist Church. of
Huntington. and also to the Odd
Fellows and Lions Club; elected from
Cabell county to the House of Dele
gates in 192-1: assign ed to the following
committees in the session of 1925:
Insurance. State Boundaries and Re
Districting.
HAYS. REV. JOH 1 1 IARTIN.
(Democrat). Address: Glenville. \Vest
Virginia. Born at Jackson's Mills.
Lewis county, then in Virginia. August
3rd, 1861; educated in the public
schools of that county; is a distant
relative of Stonewall Jackson and
comes from a family well known in his
s ection of the state that preserves its
special characteristics of a sturdy stock;
while his education in the institutions
of this county was limited. has been a
real student. and. like many other men.
is well educated ";thout having a
degree from a college or university; in
other words. he is strictly a self-made
man. Rev. �!Ir. Hays was chosen to
represent Gilmer county in the House
of Delegates at the November elect.ion
of I 92-1; in the regular session of I 925,
was selected for service on the following
Priv
House standing committees:
leges and Elections, Executive Offices
and Library, State Boundaries and
Re-Districting.
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CHARLES
HEABERLIN.
(Republican). Address: Beckley, West
Virginia. One of the delegates from
Raleigh: a native of Tennessee. Born
in Hancock county, in that state
February 12th, 1883: shortly after
wards his father removed his family lo
Virginia, locating in Wise county; the
son received his elementary education
there in the free schools, followed by a
course in the high school at Wise, the
county seal; removed lo West Virginia
in 1900 and worked for several years in
the coal mines; is now engaged in the
insurance business at Beckley and is
Vice-President and General Manager
of the Home Insurance Agency; elected
in 1916 as one of the delegates from
Raleigh county and served during the
regular and extraordinary sessions of
1917; elected again in 1924 and during
the session of 1925 was on the fol
lowing standing committees: Insurance,
(Chairman); Taxation and Finance,
Mines and Mining, Railroads and Came
and Fish.

RAYMOND.
FRANK
HILL.
(Democrat). Address: Marl i n t o n
West Virginia. Born i n Hillsboro,
Pocahontas county; early education
received in an academy located in that
place; later became a student at
Randolph-Macon College,
Ashland
Virginia, from which institution he
graduated in June, 1898, receiving the
degree of A. 8.; subsequently went to
the University of Virginia, at Char
lottesville, and took the law course,
receiving the degree of L.L. 8. from
that institution in June, 1900; is an
attorney at law, located at Marlinton;
from November, 1906, to January I,
1913, served as Prosecuting Attorney
of Pocahontas county; received the
primary nomination for the House of
Delegates, on the Democratic ticket,
in May, 1924, and was successful at the
general election in November following;
his committee assignments in the
session of 1925 were as follows: Judi
ciary, Roads, Game and Fish and
Forestry and Conservation.
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HOLROYD. DR. SAMUEL R.
(Democrat). Address: Athens, West
Virginia. Born at Athens. Mercer
county. June 18, 1868; preliminary
education obtained in the common
schools; afterwards attended Johns
Hopkins University and the College of
Physicians and Surgeons. at Baltimore,
where he received his professional
education; is located in his home town
where he enjoys a large practice: under
Governor Cornwell held the position of
Superintendent of the Spencer State
Hospital: President of the State
Medical
Association in 1918: is
prominent as a member of the Masonic
Order; was Grand High Priest of the
Royal Arch Masons in 1923-4: twice
Mayor of Athens and served in its
council several terms; was a member of
the House of Delegates from i'Vlercer
county in 1923: re-elected in 1924. and
had the follo'>;ng committee assign
ments in 1925: Finance. :vtedicine and
Sanitation. Humane Institutions and
Public Buildings and Labor: also on the
S pe cial Committee to Investigate the
Penitentiary.
HU OLEY. JAMES HOWARD.
(Republican). Address: Charleston,
\Vest Virginia. Born in Greenbrier,
January 20, 1882: early education
received in the public schools of that
county; afterwards attended Marshall
College. at Huntington, from which he
graduated in 1905: studied law at the
State University; admitted to the bar
in 1909 and has been practicing in
Charleston since then; served for a time
as one of the Divorce Commissioners of
Kanawha County: is a member of the
Elks. Knights of Pythias, the D. 0.
K. K.. and is a 32nd Degree Scottish
Rite Mason and a Shriner; elected as
one of the six members of the House of
Delegates from Kanawha in 1924; at
the initial session of 1925 was desig
nated hy the Speaker to serve on the
following standing committees of the
I-louse:
Judiciary, Education, Med
icine and Sanitation, Humane Insti
tutions and Public Buildings, Claims
and Grievances and Printing and
Contingent Expenses.
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JARRETT.
DAVID
MARTIN.
(Democrat). Danville. West Virginia.
Som in Kanawha county. October
19th, 1855; educated in the common
schools of that day, which lasted about
four months in each year, and even at
that, was forced by circumstances to
be irregular in school attendance; left
an orphan early in life and compelled
to forge his own way through the world
without being able to secure a college
education which he always desired; has
been a minister of the gospel for about
forty years; was an evangelist for one
year for the Church of Christ, in
Kanawha county; his election lo the
I-louse of Delegates from Boone county
in I 924 was contested; he was successful
in the con test, bu L the decision of the
Supreme Court in the case was not
rendered until about the time of the
final adjournment of the Legislature,
in 1925. and he served but one-half day.
JON ES, D R. H A R R I E T 8.
(Republican)
Address: Glen Dale.
West Virginia. Som at Ebensbu1g,
Pennsylvania; early education received
in the public schools of West Virginia;
acad<!mical education at the Wheeling
Female College. followed by a three
years Chautauqua course; profes!ional
education received at Woman's Med
ical College, Baltimore. Maryland;
post graduate courses at Chicago,
Philadelphia and New York Medical
Schools; first woman physician and
surgeon in West Virginia; instrumental
in getting bills passed establishing the
Industrial Home
for
Girls,
the
Tuberculosis Sanitaria at 1-lopemont
and Denmar and the Childrens Home
at Elkins; active in campaigns for
Woman Suffrage; instrumental �n
getting the first domestic science school
and the first play ground in the state;
has held many positions connected
with state institutions and womens
organizations; is a member of the House
from Marshall county; committee
assignments 1925: Medicine and Sani
tation, (Chairman); Humane Insti
tutions and Public Buildings, Printing
and Contingent Expenses and Pro
hibition and Temperance.
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JACKSON. REV. IRA LEWIS.
(Republican). Address: Flemington.
West Virginia. Born at Overfield.
Barbour county, May 3. 1875; reared
on a farm in Gilmer county: primary
education obtained in the common
schools of that county: graduated in
the Conference Seminary course. in
I 907; is a minister of the gospel:
actively engaged in that profession for
nearly twenty-five years without a
vacation: at the time this sketch was
prepared. was serving his fourth year
as Pastor of I he Method isl Proternnt
Church, at Flemington: nominated in
the primary of May. 1924. on the
Republican ticket. for the HoL"se of
Delegates from Taylor county; de
feated his Democratic opi:orent in the
general election following: in the session
of 1925 was Chairman of the House
committee on Arts. Science and
General Improvements and a member
of the following other standing com
mittees:
Federal Relations. Pro
hibition and Temperance. Printing and
Contingent Ex pe nses and Penitentiary.
KING.
STUART
ROBINSO 1
(Democrat). Address: Summersville.
\Vest
ir!'inia
Eom in Nicholas
county: earl. ed1.:cation received in the
rural schools and summer subscription
schools: academic edLcation obtained
i n normal schools. normal trammg
schools and \V. a. University; is a prac
ticing attorney: took law cocrse at the
University: Prosecuting Attorney of
Nicholas county. a member of the
School Book Board. Deputy Collector
of Internal Revent:e and Mayor of
Summersville: served as a member of
the Democratic Stale Executive Com
mittee: elected from Nicholas cot nty
to the House of Delegates in 1922: is
an ardent advocate of i:,rohibition and
corresr-or.dingly earnest in insisting
that its laws should be enforced:
re-elected to the House in 1924: in the
sessions of
1925. had committee
assignments as follows: Judiciary.
Temperance and Prohibition and For
feited and Unappropriated Lands: is a
Mason. and a member of other i:rom
inen t secret orders.
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LOCKHART, DR. RALPH R.
(Democrat). Address:
Clay, \Vest
Virginia. The representative in the
House from Clay county. Born in
Looneyville, Roane county, and re
ceived his early education there in the
common schools: is a dentist by
profession; professional education re
ceived in the Cincinnati College of
Dental Surgery, of which institution he
is a graduate; has practiced his pro
fession in Clay for eleven years; been
Mayor of that town for two terms1919 and 1923; as Mayor-with the
assistance of other progressive citizens
conducted a successful campaign that
resulted in the voting of bonds for the
purpose of hard-surfacing the streets
and installing a modern sewer system,
this work being started before the
expiration of his term as Mayor;
elected to the House in 1924, was
assigned to serve on the following
standing committees of that body in
the 192S session: Mines and Mining,
Came and Fish. and Forefeited and
Unappropriated Lands.
MARCUM. JAMES OVERTON.
(Democrat). Address: Ceredo, West
Virginia. Born in Smith county.
Virginia, October 17. 186S; educated in
the public schools of Louisa, Kentucky,
and in a subscription school of Wayne
county, West Virginia, taught by
Professor T. B. McClure; studied law
in his father's office; admitted to the
bar in 1894; is Superintendent of
Transportation and Claim Agent of the
Ohio Valley Electric Railway Com
pany; served as Mayor of the town of
Ceredo; was a member, at one time, of
the Democratic State Committee;
belongs to the Congregational Church;
a member of Lodge No. 32. A. F.
& A. M.; a 32nd Degree Mason ;
member of Beni-Kedem, A. A. 0. N.
M. S .. of Charleston; holds a member
ship in the Huntington Chamber of
Commerce and Huntington Rotary
Club; one of the members of the House
from Wayne county; committee assign
ments in 1925: Railroads, Labor,
Counties, Districts and Municipal
Corporations, Came and Fish and
Printing and Contingent Expenses.
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MARSCHNER,
AUGUST
EDWARD. (Republican). Address: Wheel
ing, West Virginia. Born in Belgium,
on the 6th: day of Octol::er. 18(;4; came
to the United States in 1869. and lived
for several years in Sandwich. Mass
achusetts; removed Lo Wheeling in
1883; education obtained in the pub!jc
schools of Mas�achusetts and of
Wheeling; for many years was in the
employ of the Hobbs-Brockunier Class
Company, as a decorator; served as a
member1..of the \Vheeling City Council;
elected Lo the House of Delegates from
Ohio county, on the Republican ticket,
in 1922, and served in the sessions of
1923; was renominated at the pnmary
of_: May. 1924. and re-elected. but
resigned_ on the 12th day of Decem !::er
1924, to accept the position of post
master in the city of Wheeling. to
which he had then been rece.otly
appointed. leayjng his place in the
House of Delegates vacant; no election
was ever held to fill the vacancy.
MATHEWS. HAROLD SCHUY
LER. (Republican). Address; Charles
ton, \Vest Virginia. Born in Phila
delphia. Pennsylvania. June I st. -1882;
preliminary education received in the
public schools of Philadelphia. af
Drexel
Insti
terwards
attended
tute; came to Charleston in 1898
and has held many imoortant posi
tions in that citv; is Past E..xalted
Ruler of Charleston Lodge No. 202.
8. P. 0. E .. and very prominent in the
work of that order; served three terms
as Councilman at Large. of the city of
Charleston; has also been Treasurer of
the Republican County E..xecutive
Committee and very active in politics;
at present, is Treasurer of the Mathews
Storage and Transfer Company, of
Charleston; was elected in November,
1924, as one of the six members of the
House of Delegates from Kanawha
county and in the sessions of 1925 was
Chairman of the Committee on Coun
ties. Districts and Municipal Corpora
tions and a member of the commjttees
on Ta.xarion and Finance. Penitentiary,
Railroads and Enrolled Bills.
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McCOLLOCH, MILTON. (Repub
Wheeling, West
Address:
lican).
Virginia, R. I. A native of Ohio
county, having been born at Short
Creek. June 19th, 1874; is a descen
dant of a famous pioneer family.
Preliminary education received in the
public schools; later allended the \Vest
Liberty State Normal School. from
which he graduated in June, 1893: is a
prominent and successful farmer; has
served on the Board of Education of
his district and was one of the members
of the House of Delegates from Ohio
county in the Legislature of 1921,
serving in the regular and extraordinary
sessions of that year; again elected as
one of the delegates from the same
county in 1924. and in the 1925 sessions
served on the folio" ing standing
committees: Judiciary. Forestry and
Conservation, Agriculture. Railroads
and Insurance; is a Scottish Rite
Mason, a Shriner and a member of the
Eastern Star; also a member of the
Order of Colden Links.
McCULLOUGH.
CLARENCE
THEODORE. (Democrat). Address:
Saint Marys, West Virginia. Born at
Adlai, Pleasants county, November 4,
1880; reared on a farm; attended
public schools in winter; began teaching
at the age of eighteen; taught in winter
and farmed in summer; was a student
at the Glenville State Normal School
1904-6; connected with a large mer
chandising company, at Saint Marys
and remained with it until 1918;
engaged in the insurance business until
1920, when he purchased a general store
in Saint Marys that he is still conduct
ing; a member of the Church of Christ
and one of it's elders; is a consistent
church and Bible school worker;
county chairman of the prohibition
forces when the state went dry; served
in the city council and as vice-mayor;
elected to the House from Pleasants
county in 1924; committee assignments
in 1925: Elections and Privileges;
Education, Arts, Science and General
Improvements.
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McCRUM. HAROLD B. (Repub
lican. Address: Aurora. West Vir
ginia. Born at Aurora. Preston county,
December 8. 1891; early education
received in the public schools of that
village; afterwards attended the Keyser
Preparatory School. (1906-1910); later
attended the University. where he
graduated in the law department in
1914 with the degree of LL. 8.; is at
present a member of the mercantile
firm of R. R. McCrum & Sons. at
Aurora. a business which was es
tablished in 1845 by his grandfather;
served in the House of Delegates from
Preston county in 1921; elected again
in 1924: in 1925 was Chairman of the
important committee on Roads and of
the Joint Sub-Committee on Roads:
also a member of Mines and Mining,
Railroads and Labor; is a member of
the Knights of Pythias and of the
Kappa Alpha fraternity: formerly held
a position on the faculty of Augusta
Military Academy.
McPHERSON. W. L. (Republican).
Address: Parkersburg. West Virginia.
Born in \Vood county. five miles from
the city of Parkersburg. January 7th.
1872; reared on a farm obtained his
education in the Pa.rkersburg Independ
ent District schools, select schools and
state normals; has been teaching for
over a quarter of a century and much
of the time was spent in teaching his
home school; vacation periods were
devoted to normal training, farming
and industrial work; served as a
member of the Board of Education of
his district; first elected to the House as
one of the representatives from \Vood
county. in 1918: served in the regular
and extrnordinary sessions of 1919 and
the extraordinary sessions of 1920;
re-elected in November, 1920: served in
the sessions of 1921: elected again in
1924 and at the initia.l session of 1925
was named to serve on the following
committees: Education. Agriculture.
Counties a.nd Municipal Corporations
and State Boundaries.
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MEADOWS. JOHN F.
(Repub
lican).
"'8",
Station
Address:
Charleston West Virginia. One of the
six members of the House of Delegates
representing Kanawha county. Born
in that county in 1873; early educ:,tion
received in the Sissonsville school; had
to quit school when twelve years old;
went into a blacksmith shop with his
father and worked there fifteen years;
after that, became a real estate broker,
contractor and builder; has resided in
Kanawha county all his life and con
siders it his permanent abiding place;
elected to the Charleston City Council
in 1923 for a term of four years; in the
primary of May, 1924, was one of the
Republican nominees for the House of
Delegates in Kanawha county and was
elected in November following; at the
initial session of 1925 was appointed to
serve on standing committees of the
House as follows: Arts, Science and
General Improvements Insurance, Re
Districting, Printing and Contingent
Expenses and Labor.

MORGAN. WALLACE ·COMP
TON. (Republican) Address: Han
over, West Virginia. Born at Hanover,
Wyoming county, June 10, 1894;
preliminary education received in the
country schools; later attended the
Ripley Normal and still later the
United Telegraph School. at ,Cin
cinnati, from which he graduate.cl in
1913; is a school teacher and particular
ly interested in schools and good roads;
put on a successful bond issue for Huff
Creek District, Wyoming county, to
expedite the construction of a section
of Tug River Highway through that
district, which is a link in the Lakes to
Florida Highway; appointed by Gov
ernor Gore as one of the Delegates to
represent West Virginia at the Thir
teenth Annual Conference of the United
States Good Roads Association held in
Houston, Texas, in April 1925; elected
the same year to represent Wyoming
county m the House; committee
1925:
Education,
assign ments in
Mines and Mining, Game and Fish
Claims
and Grievances, Military
Affairs and Enrolled Bills.
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MORRIS. ROBERT. (Republican)_
Address:
Harrisville. West Virginia.
A son of the late Presley \V. Morris. a
noted editor of the state, who served
one term in the House of Delegates and
four terms in the Senate of West
Virginia.
Robert Morris v. 'aS born in
Harrisville, Ritchie county. March
27th, 1873; primary education received
in the public schools; later graduated
from the Peabody Normal School,
Nashville. Tennessee, from the Uni
versity of Tennessee and from \Vest
Virginia University. receiving degrees
from all these institutions; also had the
degree of A. M. conferred by Harvard
College; was an instructor in Economics
at our State University and also at
\Vashington and Lee and the University
of Chicago: has been engaged in
journalism for many years and is
connected with newspapers in Harris
ville, Cairo and New Martinsville;
represented Ritchie county in the
House in 1923:
re-elected in 1924:
committee assign ments in 1925: Re
Districring,
(Chairman);
Judiciary,
Education, Insurance and Enrolled
Bills.

MORRISON. FRANK A. (Repub
lican).
Address:
Point
Pleasant.
\Vest Virginia. Born in Union district.
Mason county, November 2, 1881:
educated in the public and normal
schools of Mason county; reared on a
farm in the hills of that county;
worked on the farm in the summer and
attended country schools during the
winter months: taught for a number of
years in

the

schools

of

his native

county; later. took up the occupation
of farming. which he is now following;
in 1924 was one of the nominees on the
Republican ticket for the House of
Delegates and at the general election
was chosen as one of the represent
atives

from

Mason

county

in

the

Legislature; following the organization
of the House in 1925 was appointed to
serve on the following standing com
mittees of
stitutions

that body:

Humane

In

and Public Buildings, For

estry and Conservation, Arts, Science
and General Improvements and Mil
itary Affairs.
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MOULDS. J. WILLIAM. (Repub
lican).
Address:
Holliday 's Cove,
West Virginia. Born at Little San
dusky,
Wyandotte County.
Ohio,
December 8. 1868: educated in the
public schools and the 'high school at
Harpster. in the same county; occupa
tion. telegraph operator; has been with
the Pennsylvania lines in that capacity
since 1889: worked for the Hocking
Valley and eleven other roads before
going with the Pennsylvania; served on
Hancock County Republican Executive
Committee for many years; elected to
the House from that county in 1918,
and served in the regular and extraor
dinary sessions of 1919 and extraor
dinary sessions of 1920; elected again
in 1924: in the initial session of 1925 was
made Chairman of the House Com
mittee on Railroads, and a member of
other standing committees as follows:
Privileges and Elections. Counties and
Municipal Corporations, Printing and

Contingent Expenses, Arts, Science and
General Improvements and Medicine
and Sanitation.
PENCE, JAMES R.
(Democrat).
Address: Union, West Virginia. Som
in Monroe county on the 25th day of
August, 1870; attended public and
private schools

in

that county; a very

prominent and successful farmer and
stockman: is a member and ruling elder
of the Presbyterian church; in

1922,

received the Democratic nomination
for House of Delegates from Monroe
county and at the general election was
chosen to represent that county in the
Legislature, receiving a large majority
over his Republican opponent; in the

session of 1923 served on House stand
ing committees as follows:

Judiciary.

Claims and Grievances and Agriculture;

in the primary

of May, 1924, was again

nominated on the Democratic ticket
for House of Delegates and elected

in

the following November; in 1925 his
committee assignments were as follows:

Judiciary, Claims and Grievances and

Agriculture.
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PETfRY.
Address:

8.

(Republican).

P.

Dry Creek. West

Virginia.

Born at Dry Creek, Raleigh county, on
the 17th day of April. 1874; educated
in the free schools and summer normals
of that county; follows the profession
of school teaching; served as one of the
Republican District Committeemen of
Raleigh county. for many years: in the
May primary of 1924 was chosen by the
Republicans of the county as one of
their

nominees

for

the

House

of

Delegates and was one of the successful
candi::lates at the general election in
November following; after the organiza
tion

of

the

House of

Delegates

in

January. 1925. he received the following
cornrnittee
Spe aker:

appointments
Federal

from

Relations.

the

Edcca

tion, Executive Cffices and Library and
Medicine and Sanitation.

RADABAUGH.
BE 1TON
C.
(Republican)
Address:
Hall. \Vest
Virginia. Born in Upshur county.
August 9th. 1879: primary education
received in country district schools:
afterwards
attended
a
commercial
college at Cincinnati. where he special
ized in telegraphy. railroading, book
keeping and accounting and engineer
ing: taught school for twelve years:
served with the 3rd U.S. V. Engineers.
in Cuba. during the war with Spain. in
1898: is a former: has traveled consid
erably and worked as a '' lumberjack·'.
a coal miner and a road and bridge
builder: is a member of the Methodist
church. married Miss Anna Van Gilder,
of Fairmont. and is the father of five
children: takes an active part in looking
to the reduction of taxes and a more
efficient service by

public servants; i 1

Upshur county's delegate in the House:
committee assignments,
feited

and

1925:

Unappropriated

For
Lands,

(Chairman): Federal Relations, Roads,
Claims and

Grievances,

Penitentiary

and Printing and Contingent Expe nses.
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READ, THOMAS NASH. (Demo
c�at). Address: Hinton, West Vir
ginia. Born in the city of Danville.
Virginia. February 18. 1868; early
education received in the public
schools; afterwards attended Alderson
Academy, Alderson, \Vest Virginia,
and Hampden-Sidney College, Virginia;
was a law student in the office of Cap
tain Bouldin, at Danville, and then
took the law course at the University
of Virginia; removed to this stale in
1875: returning to Virginia, began the
practice of law al
ew Castle: was a
partner of the famous Virginia con
gressman ''Cyclone'' Jim Marshall;
returned to West Virginia, and entered
into partnership with James H. Miller
in 1894. which continued until his
partner was elected Circuit Judge; has
practiced in Summers and adjoining
counties ever since; served in the
Legislature of 1923 as the delegate
fram Summers; re-elected in 1924 and
in 1925 was the minority floor leader
and assigned to the following com
mittees: Privileges and Elections,
Judiciary and Forestry and Con
servation.
LINCOLN.
FOSTER
RINE,
(Republican). Address: Moundsville,
West Virginia. One of the Republicans
in the House of Delegates from
Marshall county. Born in Meade
District, in that county, near Rosbys
Rock. in 1870: received his primary
education in the public schools; later
attended the State Normal School at
West Liberty; has been a teacher for
thirty years-twenty four years in the
grades and six years as principal;
served during the Spanish American
War; was a member of the Republican
Executive Committee, of Moundsville,
for four years; took an active part in all
important matters coming before the
House of Delegates during the sessions
of 1925, especially those in the interest
of farmers, and fruit and wool growers;
an ardent supporter of good roads;
served on the following committees:
Agriculture, Education, Prohibition
and Temperance and Military Affairs;
was Chairman of the Committee on
Federal Relations; is a member of the
Methodist Episcopal
Church,
of
Moundsville.
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ROBERTS,
ELI
FRANKLIN.
(Democrat).
Address:
Hur, West
Virginia. Born in \Vetzel county, then
in Virginia, on the 21st day of March,
1857: a son of Alexander Roberts and
Lavinia Ensminger Roberts; received
his education in the free schools and the
Uniontown graded school; was raised
on a farm and moved to the Litt.le
Kanawha Valley in 1886; located in
Calhoun county; married Sarah J.
Little in 1880; is the father of four
children-three boys and one girl. all
living; occupation. farming; has been a
Justice of the Peace in Calhoun county;
in the primary of 1924 received the
Democratic nomination for the House
of Delegates in that county; elected in
November following; shortly after the
organization of the House in January,
1925, was appointed to serve on the
following standing committees: Federal
Relations. Militiary Affairs
mane Institutions and

ings.

ROBINSON, DR. L. MARION.
(Republican).
Address: Clarksburg,
\Vest Virginia. Born at Madison,
Indiana. March 10, 1873; educated in
the public schools of that city and at
Hanover College; by profession is an
osteopathic physician; received his
professional education at the Union
School of Osteopathy; practices at
Clarksburg; in the primary of May.
1924, was nominated as one of the
Republican candidates. from Harrison
county, for the lower House of the
Legislature and in November following
was elected by a handsome majority;
in the sessions of 1925 was ranking
member of the Committee on Ta.,:ation
and Finance and took a very active
interest in all matters coming before
that committee; served,
also, on
Counties and Municipal Corporations,
Penitentiary and Game and Fish; was
one of the members of the Joint Select
Committee appointed under a House
Concurrent Resolution to consider and
propose revenue measures for the
consideration of the Legislature in
Extraordinary Session.

and

Public

Hu

Build
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SEHON. EDMUND. (Deceased).
Born in Mason county, September
14th, 1843, a son of John Leicester and
Agn es Lewis Sehon, the latter being a
granddaughter of Colonel Charles
Lewis, killed in the Battle of Point
Pleasant in 1774; educated in West
chester, Pa.; studied law; located in
Lewisburg; elected Prosecuting At
torney of Greenbrier and Mercer
counties in 1868; later moved lo Mason
county; elected to the House of
Delegates in 1874; moved to Hunting
ton in 1890; organized the wholesale
grocery firm of Schon. Stevenson &
Company, one of the first wholesale
houses established in that city; elected
Mayor of Huntington in 1915; took an
active interest in the development of
his city and was highly respected;
elected to the House from Cabell county
in 1924 and served in the initial session
of 1925-just fifty years after his first
term of legislative service; was a
Democrat and a consistent Epis
copalian. Died February 26. 1925.

SLAUGHTER, EUGENE. (Repub
lican). Address: Cottageville. West
Virginia. Born in Cotta�eville. Jack
son county. October 24. 1870; obtained
his education in the common schools;
reared on a farm and still following
farming as a vocation; taught school
for some time; served as one of the
deputy sheriffs of Jackson county; a
member of the Republican Executive
Committee of that county for many
years; now serving his second term as
one of the members of the lower House
from Jackson county, having been first
elected in 1923; in his legislative service
has been especially interested in
matters affecting the farming interests
of the state, and in all affairs looking to
the good of the whole people; was
re-elected in 1924 and assign ed to
service on the following standing
committees in 1925: Printing and
Contingent Expenses,
(Chairman);
Executive Offices and Library, Labor
and Game and Fish.
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SMITH. HENRY LOlT. (Repub
lican). Address: Martinsburg, West
Virginia. Born in Berkeley county,
on the 22nd day of October, 1874; spent
four years of his early childhood in the
state of Kansas; primary education
obtained in the public schools of
Berkeley county; later took a short
course in agriculture at West Virginia
University; occupation. farming; Dep
uty Sheriff of Berkeley county 18%1900; President of the \Vest Virginia
Horticultural Society. 1912-14; elected
again to serve in the same position
1924-5; County Agricultural Agent for
Marion county, beginning March I,
1914; in state and federal employ as a
lecturer on horticulture and agriculture
until the end of 1918; first elected to the
House of Delegates from Berkeley
county in 1922; re-elected in 1924; in
the sessions of 1925 was Chairman of
the Committee on Agriculture. and a
member of Taxation and Finance.
Railroads and ForestTy and Conser
vation.
SMITH.
ISAAC
EWTON.
Address.
Sherman.
(Republican).
West Virginia. One of the Repub
licans in the House of Delegates from
the county of Jackson: is a native of
Roane. having been born in that county
on the 20th day of December, 1877; is
serving his first term in the legislature;
in the primary of May. 1924. was one
of the nominees ol the Republican
party in the county of Jackson for the
House of Delegates and at the general
election in November following received
the highest vote cast for any candidate
for that office; is a minister in the
Methodist Episcopal Church and a
practical Jackson county farmer; in
1925 he was selected by the S pe aker
for service on the following standing
committees of the House; Military
Affairs, Forfeited and Unappropriated
Lands. Claims and Grievances and
Insurance.
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SMITH.
ISAIAH.
(Democrat).
Scott Depol. Wesl Virginia. Eorn in
Putnam county, near Scotl Dei:ot. in
1901; reared on a farm, his father being
a large landowner; occupation. farm
ing, teaching and bookkeeping; attend
ed rural schools and at the age of
eighteen taught his first school; taught
two other schools and then became
connected with the Burley Tobacco
Growers Co-operative Association ; elec
ted to the House of Delegates from
Putnam county. in 1924. by a majority
of 241. and that in a county whose
normal Republican majority runs from
400 to 600; prides himself on having
done his best work in the House by
trying to vole right. even if he had to
stand alone; during the 1925 session he
was active in his service and received
appointments on the following standing
committees of the House: Insurance,
Public Buildings and Humane Insti
tutions, Claims and Grievances and
Federal Relations.
SOLINS, SIMON.
(Republican).
Address: Welch, West Virginia. Born
in Warsaw, Poland. October 15, 1875;
came to the United States with his
parents in 1882; lived in Baltimore
until 1899; education obtained in that
city; came to West Virginia and
adopted this state for his home; is a
dealer in real estate, at Welch; was
married in 1904; is of the Hebrew faith
and a member of the Congregation
Emanuel. of Welch; also a member of
the following fraternal orders: �coltish
Rite of Charleston, 32nd Degree
Mason, Shriner of Beni Kedem Temple.
B 'enai Brith Lodge, of Bluefield;
Knights of Pythias No. 125, at Nor
wood, West Virginia; served in the
Welch City Council in 1912: elected in
1924 on the Republican ticket as one
of the members of the House from
McDowell; committee service in 1925:
Mines and Mining, Banks and Cor
porations, Humane Institutions and
Public Buildings. Counties and Muni
cipal Corporations and Claims and
Grievances.
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SPRADLIN. JOSEPH LUSTER.
(Republican).
Address:
Sun. West
Virginia. A native of Virginia. having
been born in Bedford county. that
state, November 26th, 1882: came to
West!. Virginia in early childhood;
reared on a farm; educated in the
public schools of Fayette county: at an
early age went to work in coal mines.
but' later entered the merchar:di!ing
business in which he has been actively
engaged for twenty

two years:

bas

resided in: Fayette county over thirty
nine years: one of the four Republican
members of the House from that coun
ty; is a firm believer in a protective
tariff; served as Justice of the Peace for
several years; Deputy Tax Collector
under Sheriff Conley two years; in the
session of 1925 was Chairman of the
House Committee on
member

of

Labor

Roads, Railroads,

and a
State

Boundaries and Military Affairs; also,
a member of the

sub committee to

re-draft the road law.
STEVENS. WILL W. (Democrat).
Address:
Alderson, West Virginia.
Born in Monroe county, on the 19th
day of November, 1873: early educa
tion received in the public schools,
followed by one year at the stale
University; is a farmer and lumberman;
at one time served as assistant cashier
of the Alderson
ational Bank and on
its board of directors; was first elected
to represent l'vlonroe county in the
House of Delegates in 1922: served
faithfully and well in the sessions of
1923. and was vitally interested in good
roads. good schools and an economical
administration of the slate govern
ment, and devoted special attention lo
all measures in which those subjects
were involved: was re-elected in 1924
to again represent Monroe county in
the House and during the sessions of
1925 was appointed to serve on the
following standing committees: Claims
and

Grievances,

Printing

and

Con

tingent E.,cpenses and E.'<ecutive Offices
and Library.
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STILES. HOMER RANDOLPH.
(Democrat). Address: Hamlin, West
Virginia. Born in Montgomery coun
ty. Virginia. near the village of Elliston,
in 1883; primary education received in
the common schools of that state and
of New Jersey; subsequently attended
Park Academy and Park College, at
Parkville, Missouri: graduated from
the College in I 906. with the degree
of A. 8.; did extension work with the
Chicago University and La Salle
Extension University, receavmg the
degree of LL. 0.: profession: teach
ing, and the practice of law: besides his
work in law at La Salle Extension
University, he received the preliminary
training for his profession in private
law offices in Virginia and West Vir
ginia: had eleven years experience as a
principal of graded and high schools;
once a delegate to the Virginia Demo
cratic State Convention: in religion, a
Presbyterian: elected to represent
Lincoln county in the House of Dele
gates in 1924; committee assi gn ments
in 1925, Education, Medicine and
Sanitation and Insurance.
STREET. WILLIAM ANTHONY.
(Republican).
Address:
Belington,
West Virginia. Born in Madison
county, Virginia, February 20, 1851;
came to West Virginia in 1864, where
he has since made his home; has taught
many terms of school: ancestors on his
father's side came from England before
the Revolutionary war; his grandfather
fought with Washington; on his
mother's side his ancestors came from
Germany. •·Uncle Billy·· as he is
familiarly known, is not afraid lo state
his position on any public question; it
is not necessary to ••turn on the search
light'' to locate him; he stands for
·•America First, A Square Deal and the
Bible in our Public Schools••; is a
member of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, of the I. 0. 0. F.. the 0. U.
A. M. and several other orders: always
a Republican but never a partisan;
elected as a delegate from Barbour in
1924; committee service, 1925: State
Boundaries, (Chairman); Education,
Prohibition and Temperance, Printing
and Contingent Ex pe nses and In
surance.
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SYDENSTRICKER. JOHN BRECK
Address:
EN R I D G E. (Democrat)
Lewisburg. West Virginia.
Born in
Greenbrier county on the 7th day of
December, 1866: obtained his educa
tion in public and private schools and
in a classical school with junior college
work. all in Greenbrier county; is a
prominent and successful farmer and
Stockman; has been President of the
Greenbrier Fair Association and the
Shorthorn Association and a director
in the Bank of Le"isburg; in religion. a
Presbyterian; is a Mason and Knight
of Pythias; is a son of John M. Syden
stricker. who served three terms in the
Legislature of West Virginia. and later
was Commissioner of Labor. John
Breckenridge Sydenstricker first came
to the House of Delegates. from
Greenbrier county. in 1923. and had
important committee assignments; was
re-elected in 1924 and

in

1925

was

appointed to serve on the following
standing

committees

Prohibition

and

of

itentiary and Agriculture.
TAYLOR.
HARVEY
CARTER.
(Democrat).
Address:
Huntington.
\Vest Virginia.
Born in the city of
Huntington
November
2nd.
1884;
early education received there in the
public schools; afterwards graduated
from the High School and still later
took a course in a Cincinnati business
college; selected in the 1924 primary as
Democratic
County
Committeeman
from the Sixth \Vard of Huntington;
elected Chairman of the Democratic
County Committee in 1924; in 1925.
nominated as Democratic candidate
for Mayor, but was defeated at the
polls; upon the recommendation of the
Democratic County Committee was
appointed by Governor Gore. August
29th. 1925. to fill the vacancy in the
House of Delegatc!s. from Cabell coun
y
t . caused by the death of Hon. Edward

Se hon;

resign ed

October

21

having

been appointed Sheriff of Cabell county
in the place of

Harry

M.

Herndon.

deceased; there was no meeting of the
Legislature while
member of it.

Mr.

Taylor

was a

the

House:

Temperance.

Pen
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TAYLOR. WOOD. (Republican).
Cicerone, West Virginia.
Address:
Born in Harper district, Roane county,
West Virginia, on the 17th day of May,
1877; his early education was received
in the common schools of that county,
supplemented by training in summer
normal schools; has had large ex
perience as a teacher in the public
schools; has devoted most of his time
in the last fourteen years to farming
and insurance; in 1922 was one of the
Republican primary nominees for the
House of Delegates in Roane cOl:nty
and was successful at the general
election; he was re-nominated and
re-elected in 1924 and at the regular
session of 1925 was appointed by the
Speaker to the Chairmanship of the
Committee on Executive Offices and
Library and to membership on other
standing committees of the House as
Privileges and Elections
follows:
Military:A/Tairs and Agriculture.

THOMPSON, ARTHUR J. (Repub
Clarksburg, West
lican). Address
Virginia. One of the four Republican
members of the House from Harrison.
Born at Wolf Summit, in that county,
October 9, 1875; reared on a farm;
educated in the public schools; oc
cupation, civil and sanitary engineer
ing; had actual experience in civil and
mining engineering with the Henry G.
Davis Colliery Company for five years;
City Assessor of Clarksburg, I 907;
Committee Clerk in the State Senate
1905-7-8, Curator and Chief Clerk,
Department of Archives and History,
at Charleston, I 908 to 1921; resi gned
to take care of aged mother, who is
ninety-two years old; in charge of West
Virginia exhibit at Jamestown Ex
position; in charge of publicity bureau,
Republican State Committee Head
quarters, 19 I 6, at Clarksburg, and in
1920 at Charleston; has been Sanitary
Engineer and Inspector, Harrison
County Health Department, from its
formation in 1921; committee assign
ments in session of 1925: Prohibition
and Temperance, (Chairman); Roads,
State Boundaries and Me..!icine and
Sanitation.
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TRAINER. GEORGE H. (Repub
lican). Address: Salem. West Vir
guua. Born in the village of Harris
ville, county seat of Ritchie county,
(then in Virginia) in 1851; received his
educalion in the common schools of
that day; grew up on a farm; has been a
producer of oil and gas for almost a
quarter of a century, making his home
in Salem; has served for twenty years
on the Salem College Board and for
many years as a Director in various
banks; was one of the nominees of the
Republicans of Harrison county, in
1924, as a delegate to the Legislature;
at the general election in November of
that year received next to the highest
vote of any of the fo:.ir candidates
named in the primary: at the initial
session of 192; was selected to serve on
standing committees. of the House, as
follows: Judiciary, Fo:estry and Con
servation. Prohibitio'.l and Temperance
and Banks and Corporations.
CAMPTURLEY
WILLIAM
BELL. (Democrat). Address: Logan,
West Virginia. The representative
from Logan county. Born in the town
of Logan. November I, 1894: primary
education received there in public and
private schools: later. attended Los
Angeles Military Academy, Los An
geles. California, the Randolph-Macon
Academy, Bedford City, Virginia, and
our State University: is a lawyer;
received his professional training at the
University. from which he holds the
degree of LL. B.; a veteran of the
World War; served as Lieutenant in
Field Artillery; now a Lieutenant in
the Officers Reserve Corps: Past
Commander of the American Legion
Post at Logan. a member of Masonic
bodies. an Elk and a Rotarian: elected
to the House in 1924: committee
assignments in 1925: Banks and
Corporations, Mines and Mining,
Education. Labor and Military Affai rs;
also a member of the Special Committee
to Investigate the Work of the Capitol
Commission.
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TUTWILER. EDGAR M. (Repub
lican). Address: Mount Hope, West
Virginia. One of the four delegates
from Fayette. Born neac Romney,
Hampihire county, November 2nd.
1885; reared on a farm; educated in the
free schools, in the Preparatory Branch
of the University, at Keyser, and
Shepherd College; taught five years in
the schools of Hampshire county and
one year in Grant as Principal of the
Henry Schools; assistant purchasing
agent, Pittsburgh Terminal Railroad
and Coal Company. Pittsburgh, three
years; removed to Fayette county in
1912, to become General Manager of
stores for the New River Company. at
Macdonald, which pos1t1on he still
holds; interested in si.:ndry coal prop
erties in Fayette and Raleigh counties
and in Fayette banks; in the legislative
session of 1925, was Chairman of the
committee on Mines and Mining and a
member of Taxation and Finance,
Banks and Corporations, Forfeited and
Unappropriated Lands, State Boun
daries and Re-Districting.

UNDERWOOD.
ISAAC
M.
(Republican) Address: Middlebotirne,
West Virginia. A native of Tyler,
having been loom in the village of
Shirley. in that coi:nty, on the 28th
day of February, 1879; obtained' his
early education in the public sch9ols;
afterwards was a student at Salem
College, Fairmont State Normal School
and the National Normal Univer�ity,
at Lebanon, Ohio; is a prominent,and
successful lawyer of Tyler cou'nty;
equipped himself for bs professioii by
taking the law course at the srate .
University; served two terms, as
Prosecuting Attorr.ey of Tyler coUJlty; ·
entered le� islative sen ice in 1923 a� the
delegate frcm Tyler and served orl the
Judiciary and other m�jor committees�
was re-elec!'ed in 1924 and in' the
sessions of 1925 was Cl-:ai1man of. the
House Corr.mittee on the Ji.:diciary,
and majority floor leader; \\as also a
member of otl er star.dir.g committees
as follows: Feeds ar.d Forfeited' and
Unappropriated Lands.
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VAN SICKLE.DAVIDW. (Repub
Hazelton. West
lican).
Address:
Virginia. Born near Glade Farms.
Preston county. November 7, 1883. of
German and Scotch parentage; early
education received in the public schools;
did teacher's training work in Fainnont
Normal School and took a stenographic
course at a business college; reared on a
farm; his people were very poor;
thrown on his own resources and forced
to become a breadwinner early in life;
ha.s been successful financially as a
farmer; deputy assessor in Preston
county from 1915 to 1924; is a Metho
dist and ardent prohibitionist; led the
co:mty in the primary and general
elections for House of Delegates in
1924: wrought hard in the committee
on Taxation and Finance, and on the
Aoor. to hold the House appropriation
for state aid to elementary schools:
committee service. 1925:
Elections
and Privileges. Taxation and Finance,
Ga me and Fish and Penitentiary.
WEISS. HARRY A. (Republican).
Address:
Wheeling. \Vest Virginia.
A native of Marshall. having been born
in that county on the 23rd of April,
1884; early education received in the
public schools; aftenvards took a course
at \Vheeling Business College; present
occupation: consulting engineer on
lubrication; started in early life as a
mill worker and continued at it for
many years; is generally i;opular. and
especially so with th� industrial classes,
as evinced by the number of times he
has served in the Legislature from Ohio
county: his legislative career began in
1913. and he has served in every session
from that time to the present, with the
exception of the session o 1923; his
long experience equips him for im
portant committee work; in 1925 he
was the ranking member of the Com
mittee on Labor and served also on
Taxation and Finance. Claims and
Grievances and Mines and Mining.
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United States Senators

Guy D. Goff, Republican; Clarksburg, Harrison County; term expires
March 4, 1931.
M. M. Xeely, Democrat ; Fairmont, Marion County; term expires March
4, 1929.

Reprt>sentath·es
FIRST DISTRICT

Charles G. Bachmann, Republican; Wheeling, Ohio County.
SECOXD DISTRICT

Frank L. Bowman, Republican; Morgantown, Monongalia County.
THIRD DISTRICT

John i\l. Woh"erton, Republican; Richwood, Nicholas County.
FOURTH DISTRICT

Harry C. ·wood yard, Republican; Spencer, Roane County.
FIFTH DISTRICT

James F. Strother, Republican; Welch, McDowell County.
SIXTH DISTRICT

J. Alfred Taylor, Democrat; Fayetteville, Fayette County.
Terms of all representatives expire �larch 4, 192i
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THE S1'A'l'E LEGISLATC:RE

Under the constitution or West Virginia the legislative power is vested
in a Senate and House of Delegates. The term of a member of the Sen
ate is four years and of a member of the HouEe of Delegates two years,
their terms commencing the first day or December succeeding their elec
tion on the Tuesdi-y after the first Monday in November.
The State is divided i-nto fifteen senatorial districts, and the Senate is
composed of thirty members, or two from each district, one-half of whom
are elected at each biennial election for a term or four years.
The House of Delegates is composed of ninety-four members, who are
elected biennially. Each county has ,its representative. There are no
delegate districts. Under the act of the legislature passed on the 15th
day of February, 1915, the following re-apportionment of members of the
House of Delegates was made:
To the counties of Barbour, Boone, Brooke, Calhoun, Clay, Doddridge,
Gilmer, Grant, Hampshire, Hancock, Hardy, Jefferson, Lewis, Lincoln,
Logan, Mineral, Mingo, Monroe, Morgan, Nicholas, Pendleton, Pleasants,
Pocahont2s, Putnam, Ritchie, Summers, Taylor, Tucker, Tyler, Upshur,
Webster, Wirt and Wyoming, one delegate each.
To the counties of Berkeley, Bra."tton, Greenbrier, Jackson, Marshall,
Mason, Monongalia, Preston, Raleigh, Randolph. Roane, Wayne and
Wetzel, two delegates each.
To the counties of �Iarion, :\Iercer and Wood, three delegates each.
To the counties of Cabell, Fayette, Harrison, McDowell and Ohio, four
delegates each.
To the county or Kanawha. six delegates.
The legislature convenes in regular session. at Charleston, on the sec
ond "'ednesday in January in the odd numbered years. This is a consti
tutional provision. Under the amendment of Section 22 of Article VI of
the Constitution. ratified by the people at the general election or Xo
vember, 1920, It is provided: "All sessions of the legislature, other than
extraordinary sessions, shall continue for a period of not exceeding
fifteen days from date of convening, during which time no bills shall be
passed or rejected, unless the same shall be necessary to provide for a
public emergency, shall be especially recommended by the governor and
passed by a vote of four-firths of the members elected to each house;
whereupon a recess of both houses must be taken until the ,vednesday
after the second Monday or March following. On reassembling of the
legislature no bill shall be introduced in either house without a vote of
three-fourths of all the members elected to each house taken by yeas
and nays. The regular session shall not continue longer than forty-five
days after re-convening, without. the concurrence of two-thirds of the
members elected to each house."
Since 1S72, and up to the time the legislature of 1921 was chosen,
the compensation of members was four dollars per day during the ses
sion (.Sundays included), with mileage at the ru te of ten cents per mile,
and the presiding officers of the two houses each received two dollars per
day additional. Section 33 of Article VI of the Constitution was also
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amended at the general election of 1920 and now reads as follows: "The
members of the legislature shall each receive for his services the sum
of five hundred dollars per annum and ten cents for each mile traveled
in going to aud returning from the seat of government by the most direct
route. The Speaker of the House of Delegates and the President of the
Senate shall each receive an additional compensation of two dollars per
day for each day they shall act as presiding officers. No other allowance
or emolument than that by this section provided, shall directly or in
directly be made or paid to the members of either house for postage,
stationery, newspap�rs, or any other purpose whatever."
At the opening of each regular session the Senate proceeds to the elec
tion of a President, Clerk, Sergeant-at-Arms and Doorkeeper; the House
of Delegates to the election of a Speaker, Clerk, Serg.eant-at-Arms and
Doorkeeper.. The compensation of all the officials, other than· that of the
presiding officers, -is fixed ·by the legislature.
Vacancies in the Legislatw·e-How Filled
At the 1925 session the old statute relating to the fiJJ.ing of vacancies
in the Legislature was amended. The new statute became Chapter 56 of
the Acts of 1925 and is as follows:
"Section 1. Whenever a vacancy In the legislature shall occur
by the death of a member of the house of delegates, it shall be
the duty of the clerk of the circuit court or the county in which
said member of the house of delegates shall have res.icled, to
notify the chairman and secretary or the county executive com
mittee of the political party o[ which said member o[ the legis
lature belonged, of such vacancy, and it shall be the duty of the
chairman and secretary to call a meeting of such county ex•
ecutive committee within five days after receiving such notice
of the vacancy, and it shall be the duty of the meeling of the
county executive committee to name some person duly qualified
under the law to fill the vacancy, and the person so named by
the county executive commillee shall be a member of the same
polit-ical party of which the former member of the house of
delegates was a member, and thereuJlOn It shall be the duly or
the chairman and secretary of the county executive committee,
immediately to certify to the governor of the state the action of
the meeting naming a person for the vacancy, and thereupon It
shall be the duty of the governor of the state to appoint such
person as a member of the legislature to fill said vacancy, and
forthwith the governor shall notify the clerk of the house of
delegates of such appointment. and the person so appointed shall
discharge the duties of the office of the member of the house of
delegates for the unexpired term of the former member.
Sec. 2. Whenever a vacancy In the legislature shal1 occur by
the death of a member of the senate, the clerk of the circuit
court from which county said senator resided at the time of his
election shall immediately notify the chairman and secretarv of
the senator.ial executive committee of said senatorial distri�t of
the political party of which said member or the legislature be•
longed of such vacancy, and it shall be the duty of the chairman
and secretary of the senatorial district to call a meeting of the
senatorial executive committee of said district to meet with.In
ten days after recelv.lng such notice or the vacancy at the court
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house of the county wherein said former senator resided at the
time of his election, for the purpose of naming a person to fill
the vacancy, and it shall be the duty of the senatorial executive
committee to name a person duly qualified under the law to fill
the vacancy, and the person so named by the senatorial executive
committee shall be a member of the same political party to which
the former senator belonged and from the county in which he
res.ided at the time of his election, and it shall be the duty of the
chairman and secretary of the senatorial executive committee
to immediately certify to the governor of the state of the act of
the meeting naming a person for the vacancy, and the governor
of the state then shall appoint such person to fill such vacancy
until a senator is elected at the next general election and has
qualified, but if the vacancy shall occur after the next general
election following the election of the former member, the gover
nor shall fill such vacancy by appointment for the unexpired
term, and it shall be the duty of the governor forthw.ith to notify
the clerk of the senate of such apointment, and such person so
appointed shall discharge the duties �f the office of senator for
the period of his appointment.
If any officer, except the governor, a member of the senatorial
executive committee, the chairman or secretary of the senatorial
executive committee, shall willfully fail. refuse and neglect to
perform any duty required of him by this section. then he shall
be guilty of a misdemeanor and punished by fine or imprison
ment at the discretion of the court.
Sec. 3. Whenever a vacancy shall occur by resignation or
otherwise than by death. in either branch of the legislature.
if during the recess of the legislature, a writ of election to fill
the same shall be issued by the governor. and by the president
of the senate or speaker of the house of delegates as the case
may be, when such vacancy happens during the session, or when
a writ of election has not theretofore issued. The said writ
shall be directed to the sheritr of the proper county. or to the
sheriffs of the several counties in the delegate or senatorial dis
trict as the case may be. and shall prescribe the day of the elec
tion; and e,·ery sheriff on receiving the same, shall immediately
gi,•e notice thereof to the commissioners of elections, also cause
notice of the same to be conspicuously posted at every place of
voting in such county, and to be published in a newspaper if there
be any published therein."
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The Legislature assembled -in biennial session, in pursuance of the Con
stitution, on Wednesday, the 14th day of January, 1925.
Owing to the destruction by fire of the capitol building in 1921, and
the non-completion of the new capitol building, the Senate met in the
council chamber of the Charleston city building and the House of Dele
gates in the ·intermediate couf't room, at the court house of Kanawha
county.
An organization of the HouEe was promptly etfected on the first day of
the session; but owing to differences that arose during and following a
caucus held by the members of the mejority party, the Senate did not
organize until Saturday, January 15th, at which time Senator Charles G.
Coffman, from the 12th Senatorial District, was elected President, re
ceiving the votes· of seven members of the majority party and fourteen
members of the minority party. Until the organize.lion was perfected,
the Senate was presided over by the Hon. A. L. Helmiclc, one of the
Senators from the Fourteenth District, he being the oldest member pres
ent in point of service.
On the 27th day of January President Coffman-wh-ile suffering from a
severe illness-designated Senator Helmick to preside over the Senate
during the remain-ing two days of the initial session. On -the 28th, the
constitutional limit of fifteen days having expired, a recess was - taken
until Wednesday, March 11th.
The Legislature re-assembled on the 11th of March. In the Senate a
communication was read from President Coffman in which he stated
that while on the road to recovery fro,m his recent illness, his phys·ician
advised him not to undertake the arduous duties of presiding over the
Senate for a few days, and he designated the Hon Wright Hugus, of the
First Senatorial District, to preside for the next three days actually in
session. Mr. Hugus presided up to and -including the 13th, when an ad
journment _was had until the 16th, on which day the clerk read a message
from President Coffman designating Senator Harvey Marsh, of the Third
Senatorial District, to act as President. On the same day the Com
mittee on Rules submitted a report, recommending that Rule 2 of the
Senate, adopted on the 21st of January, be amended so as to provide for
the election of a President p1·0 teni, which report was adopted on the
following day and the Senate proceeded :immediately to the election of
e. President pro te1n. Senator Harvey Marsh was chosen to fill that
position.
Owing to the continued absence-on account of illness-of its duly
elected President, the Senate, on April 15th declared the office vacant,
and filled the same by the election of Hon. M. Z. White, of the Seventh
Senatorial District, he receiving eight voles from the majority party and
ten from the. minority party.
On the 21st day of April the following communication was transmitted
to the Legislature by His ExcelJency Governor Howard M. Gore:
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UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
STATE OF WEST VJBGINL\
EXECUTIVE DEPA.RTlrENT
A PROCLAMATION
BY THE GOVER.XOR
WnEREAS. Sub-Section d. of Section 51, or Article 6 of the Con
stitution provides, ?mong other things, tha.t:
"If the 'Budget Bill' shall not have been finally acted upon by
the legislature three days before the expiration of its regular
session, the Governor may, and it shall be his duty to issue a
proclamation extending the session for such further period as
may, in his judgment, be necessary for the passage of such bill."
Therefore, in compliance with, .1nd by virtue of the authority
conferred upon me by said provision of the constitution,
I, Howard M. Gore. Governor of West Virginia, do hereby ex
tend this present session of the legislature for a period of one day,
from the twenty-fourth day of April. one thousand nine hundred
and twenty-five."
In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my hand and caused
the Great Seal of the State to be affixed.
Done at the Capitol, ·in the city of Chi-rleston, this, the twenty
first day of April, one thousand nine hundred and twenty-five, and
of the state the sixty-second.
[GREAT St:AL]

HO\\"AIID :\L GORE. Got"en1or.

By the Governor:
GEORGE W. SHARP, Secretary of State_
The Legislature failing to pass the "Budget Bill" within the extended
time, on the 25th day of April, a second proclamation came from the
Governor, reading as follows:
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UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
ST.\TE OF WEST VIRGINIA
EXECUTIVE DEPART�IENT
A PROCLAMATION
BY THE GOVERNOR
"'1-rEREAS, Sub-Section cl, of Section 51, of Article 6 of the Con
stitution provides. among other things, that:
"If the 'Budget Bill' shall not have been finally acted upon by
the Legislature three days before the expiration of its regular
session, the Governor may, ancl it shall be his duty to Issue a
proclamation extending the session for such further period as
may, in his judgment, be necessary for the passage of such bill."
"'nEREAS, in compliance with said provision of the Constitu
tion, I, as G<Jvernor of WeH Virginia, did on the twenty-first day
of April, one thousand nine hundred and twenty-five, by procla
mation extend :the session of the Legislature for a period of one
clay, from April twenty-fourth. one thousand nine huudrecl ancl
twenty-five, that being the last day of the one thousand nine hun
dred ancl twenty-five regular session of the Legislature, or such
portion of said period as might be necessary for the passage of
said "Budget Bill," ancl,
WHEREAS, the Legislature has not p2ssed said "Budget Bill."
and it has become necessar.,· that a further extension of the Legis
lature be hacl for the consideration and passage of said bill;
Therefore, in compliance with. and by virtue of the authority
conferred upon me by said provision or the Constitution,
I, Howard M. Gore, G<Jvernor of West Virginia, do hereby ex
tend this present session of the Legislr,ture for a period of three
legislative days from this date, or such portion of said period as
may be necessary for the passage of said "Budget Bill."
In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and caused
the Great Seal of the State to be affixed.
Done at the Capitol, in the City of Charleston, this, the twenty
fifth clay of A1>ril, one thousand nine hundred and twenty-five,
and of the State the sixty-second.
[GREAT SEAL]

HowARU M. GORE, Gover11or.

By the Govemor:
GEORGE W. SJIARP,
Secretary of State.
During the extension period contained In the foregoing proclamation,
the Legislature completed its consideration of the "Budget Bill" and
passed the same on the 27th cla}' of April. On the 28th the following
proclama.tion was sent to the Legislature:
u:s;ITED STATES OF AMERICA
STATE OF WEST VIRGINIA
EXECUTIVE DEPARTlllENT
A PROCLAMATION
BY THE GOVEIINOR
APRIL 27, 1925
I, Howard M. Gore, Governor of the State of West Virginia, by
virtue of the authority conferred upon me by Section 7, of Article
7, of the Constitution, and in pursuance thereof, do hereby call
the Legislature of said state to convene in its chambers In the
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capitol, in the City or Charleston, rt noon, on Wednesday, the
twenty-ninth day or April, A. D., one thousand nine hundred and
twenty-five, to consider and act upon the following subjects or
legislative business, namely:
Fi,·st. To enact a Jaw or laws to provide necessary revenue for
·it.he state.
Scco1ul. To make appropriations from the revenues or the
state for sta'le rozd purposes and for buildings and lands at state
institutions, including an additional unit. or office building, to the
State Capitol.
Thi,•<l. To consider and act upon legislation regulating persons
authorized to carry arms, and giving the Department of Public
Safety such authority as is in the public interest with respect to
such persons.
Fortr/ h. To make zppropriations from the revenues of the
state to pay the compensation of the officers, clerks and other em
ployees of the Legislature for this exrra se:csion.
In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and caused the
Great Seal of the State to be affixed, at the Capitol. in the City
of Charleston. this twenty-seventh day of April. A. D., one thou
sand nine hundred and twenty-five, and of the State the sixty
second.
How ARD )I. GORE. Go1·ernor.
[ SEAL l
B�- the Governor:
GEORGE \V. STIARP.

Sccretar]I of State.

Under the foregoing proclamation the Legislature convened in extraor
dinary E-ession on "'edneEday, April 29th. The HouEe of Delegates ex
tended an invitation to -the Senate to meet with the House at 2 o'clock
p. m., to receive His Excellency, Governor Gore. which invitation was
accepted. The Governor appeared before the joint assembly ?nd ad
dressed it. as follows:
Addr<'"!' of <.on�rnor Gore

"I want to congr?tulate and commend you for agreeing and
acting upon a Budget. covering the general expenses of govern
ment. within the State's estimated revenue for these purposes.
This is a forward step in oractical business administration; a
substantial accomplishment in the public interest.
There are certain matters involving the public welfare thi>t
in the time within which you had to act did not receive such at
tention as it would appear the public interest warrants. )lany
complex quest ions have challenged your consideration. Some of
them are ages old. and under the most fovorzble circumstances
are difficult or satisfactor:v solution.
I am aware of the constant strain under which you have worked
for the past forty-five days. Likewise. that you desire to go home
to gi\•e needful attention to private affairs. Beci>use of this, I
cleepJ�- regretted the necessity of calling you in special session.
However, in order that the executive officials of the state govern
ment may perform their duties satisfactorily to the public and
to you, it is necessary that I ask your consideration of certain
questions so that your wishes with respect thereto may be clearly
understood.
Ron<ls

The entire sum derived from gasoline tax and automobile
license fees having been practically absorbed In meeting the
interest on the $35,000,000.00 now outstanding, and proYiding the
lawful sinking fund for the $50,000,000.00, and expense of depart-
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ment, left no funds to meet the interest charges on the $15,000,000.00 of unsold bonds. The amount necessary to meet this item
of interest is approximately $600,000.00. The Legisl2ture, at its
regular session, enacted a Jaw increasing the tax on gasoline one
cent per gallon. This additional one cent per gallon is calculated
to yield approximately f600,000.00. This sum would provide the
interest on the remaining $15,000,000.00 of unsold bonds when
the same are issued ?nd sold. Furthermore, the funds, as has
been pointed out, which were formerly used in road maintenance,
are now entirely absorbed in taking care of the interest, sinking
funds and ordinary operating expenses, thereby leaving no avail
able funds with which the State Road Commission can carry on
its maintenance work.
This feature is the essencQ of the road problem to which I am
inviting your attention.
It is the plan of the State Road Commission, with which I am
in accord, to translate the remaining $15,000.000.00 of unsold
bonds into roads as rapidly as is consistent with practical road
building. To abandon. or materially curtail road maintenance.
would be indefensible, for obvious reasons. This being true, new
revenue must be provided for road mainitenance purposes. It is
possible that the Boord of Pu·blic Worl,s could increase the direct
tax by levying a tax for interest and sinking fund purposes, and
in this way provide the necessary maintenance funds. With the
present direct state tax standing at 14 cents. this method of pro
viding a maintenance fund should not be foJlowed. Already,
the direct tax for countv, district and municipal purposes has
been so fuJJy utilized, and reached so commanding a figure, that it
would be unwise, in my judgment, for the state to go farthe1· in
That method of taxation. The direct tax should be reserved as
the method for raising revenue by local taxing units, and not
used by the state as a 11art of its usual, or permanent tax system,
but held in reserve only to be used for emergency purposes.
I am informed by the Road Commission that a conservative
estimate of the sums needed for road maintenance, would be
$1,250,000.00 for the calendar year 1925, and $1,500,000.00 for the
calendar year 1926. The increase for the calendar year 1926 is
made necessary because of the interest charge on bonds which
are now unsold, and which will have to be sold if we are to con
tinue road building. It would not be sound public policy for the
state to expend $50,000.00, and local political subdivisions spend a
similar sum, and then not provide a fund for maintenance.
It is a matter of common knowledge among those experienced
in road building and maintenance, that a policy of this character
has proven disastrous, both from the standpoint of convenience,
durability and economy.
Permanent lml)rovement·s
Soon after becoming Governor of this state, I sought to find out
from the governing boards, and the heads of the various state
institutions, in so far as was possible, the amount of money It
was believed to be necessary to carry on the respective activities.
I am pleased to report to your Honorable Docly that when the
total needs of all institutions, and the lack of revenue therefor,
together with- the difficult position of the taxpayer, was called to
4.he 2ttention of the heads of the various state institutions and
activities, they joined earnestly with me and the executive staff
in holding the sums to be called to the attention or this special
session, to the lowest possible minimum consistent with sound
public policy.
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There are certain pressing needs at our state institutions for
buildings and land, such as the Tuberculosis Sanitarium at Terra
Alta; the Deaf and Blind School at Romney; the West Virginia
Collegiate Institute; the West Virginia Industrial School for
Girls, and a number of other educational and eleemosynary in
stitutions for which revenue should be provided.
It is my judgment that only such expenditures should be made
at this time as are necessary to meet the vital needs of these
institut-ions.
In my opinion these needs can be met by an expenditure of not.
to exceed $900,000.00 for ee.ch of the next two years. au�horizlng
a part of the plan to be carried out and provided for in the third
year, thus enabling those carrying out these plans to have certain
knowledge of the judgment of this Legislature with respect to th'e
expenditures they authorize.
It is my plan for the future, to insist that buildings under
taken, should be completed within the revenue provided, or else
not begun.
Intelligent economy would not lie in failure to provide, but
re.ther in providing the funds necessary to maintain these ins�itu
tions healthy, rendering efficient servilce.
Capitol Building
At present, the various state departments are housed in build
ings situated in different parts of the city. This has a tendency
to defeat the co-ordination of the state's enterprises and lessen
efficiency; and in addition the rents now being paid would prob
ably be but a Httle less than the interest on the sum necessary to
build the second unit of the Capitol.
It is my judgment that the sum to be expended for the building
of the second unit should be limited to not exceed $1,500,000.00.
The state still has unsold the property on which is now situate
the Governor's old mansion, the temporary Capitol and the Board
of Control building. This piece of property has an estimated
value of possibly not to exceed $500,000.00. The proceeds from the
sale of this property, whatever the price obtained might be, could
be used in providing a po.rtial fund for the second Capitol uniL
Having presented the situation with respect to the Capitol, I
stand ready to co-operate with you along whatever line your judg
ment would indicate we should proceed.
Dire,et Tax
In providing the revenue for road maintenance, and for build
ings and lands, heretofore referred to, let me urge you to keep in
mind the reduction of the direct state ta:s:, recommended in my
former appearance before this Honorable Body.
The reduction in state ta.x would inure to the benefit or all
classes of taxpayers.
I, therefore, earnestly urge that all, or as much as possible, of
the present direct tax, not including the Virginia Debt. be elimi
nated. This form of tax should be used by the state only in case
of emergency.
This would have the effect of giving definite relief to e.11 taI
payers.
It is my purpose to seek the co-operation of all public officials
in matching the sacrifices of the taxpayers, with a measure of
economy and efficiency that will guarantee a generous treasury
balance at the end of each succeeding fiscal year, barring the
unusual.
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Let me assure the members of this Honorable Body, that that
00-<)peration will be given.

Lnw J�nforcement

It is my judgment that in order for the state to properly safe
guard the lives and property of its citizens and to maintain law
and order -in disturbed Industrial areas, certain restrictions
should be· placed upon the right of persons, other than duly
elected or appointed officers of the law, to bear arms. No per
son denies the right of any man to protect his life and property.
Our law makes suita:ble provision for authorizing persons, whose
lives or property are endangered or -thought to be endangered,
to be permitted to carry weapons. Under our statute, it is also
permissible for persons whose property may be endangered, to
employ others for the purpose of affording protection to their
property, and the law provides -that persons so employed may be
licensed to carry arms.
But the State, functioning through the Governor and such law
enforcement agencies as are under his direction, is also charged
with the responsibility of protecting life and property, and this,
too, at times that are trying and fraught with great public con
cern. Since it has this responsibility, the State should have
proper authority to regulate conditions that tend to defeat its
efforts in that direction. And, after all, it should be borne in
mind that in supreme moments of danger, the consolidated power
of the State is the last resort both for protection of life, liberty
and property, to all of which the people of West Virginia are
irrevocably committed.
In times of industrial unrest, such as we have today in northern
West Virginia, there are frequently instances where the conduct
of men licensed to bear arms in the protection of the property
of others, is such as to defeat the very 1rnrpose for which the
license was granted, and at the same time prove a very serious
obsta.cle to the preservation of peace and law enforcement by
State and local authorities, who have been duly chosen for that
purpose. You will frequently find men licensed in one county of
the State to bear arms operating under .this authority in an en
tirely different section of the State, far from .the jurisdiction of
the court which granted such license.
Where the conduct of any such persons Is such ¥s to threaten
a ·breach of the peace and which Interferes with the maintenance
of law enforcement, the State's law enforcing officers should have
the authority to revoke or suspend their licenses to bear arms,
subject to review by the courts.
At first glance, the foregoing suggestions might seem unusual,
but it should be remembered that -the high sheriffs of the respec
tlye counties, who usually are men of outstanding character and
ability, and who are required to make heavy bond, are not per
mitted to exercise 1n many respects the roving rights that are
practiced by many licensees authorized to carry arms, both
within and without the bailiwick of enabling 1Juthority.
In a more restricted sense, where -the elective police officers
are derelict in the performance of their duty according to law,
to a degree that threatens the peace, life and property of the
political unit that -they serve, the chief executive of the State
should have the authority to suspend such officer subject to re
view by the courts.
Unless relief is had from this character of menaces in times
of serious disturbance, the result will be not only to render in
secure life and property, but to seriously increase the dangers and
difficulties to those who lawfully represent you and the State.
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When your position on the matters to which I have called your
attention, is clearly understood, in so far as they afl'.ect the per
formance of the duties of the chief executive, I shall freely carry
out the mandates of this honorable body.
In concluding, permit me to thank you for the courteous hear
ing you have given me.
As you go about your tasks, I would ·be pleased to have you
bear in mind that the sole purpose that prompts me in what I
have said here, is the desire to co-operate with you in finding a
wa.y that will be just and equitable to all. To that end, I am at
your call and service at all times."

On the 30th day of April the Legislature adopted the following:
HOUSE CONCURRENT RESOLUnON No. 2-"Raising a select com
mittee to consider and propose revenue measures and providing
for a recess of the Legislature."
WHEREAS, the Honorable Howard M. Gore, Governor of West
Virginia, has convened the Legislature in extraordinary session
for the matters set forth in his proclamation of the date of Mon
day, Aoril 27th, 1925, and,
WHEREAS, said recommendations of the Governor propose and
require greatly increased revenues and taxes; therefore, be it

Resolved b11 the House of Delegates, the Senate concurring,

That the Speaker of the House of Delegates and President of the
Senate are hereby author,ized to appoint a select committee, to be
composed of seven members of the House, to be appointed by the
Speaker of the House and fiYe members of the Senate, to be ap
pointed by the President of the Senate, the President of the
Senate and the Speaker of the House to be ex-officio members of
said committee, for the purpose of conferring with the Governor
and ascertaining his Yiews, suggestions and recommendations as
to the method of raising such additional revenue; and that the
committee carefully consider the proposals as to revenue and
appropriations set forth in said proclamation of the Governor,
and report to the Legislature its recommendations thereon; that
said committee shall have power to require from the proper State
officials, including all executive departments, all executive and
administrative officials, bureaus, boards, commissions and
agencies expending or supervising the expenditure of, and all institutions applying for State moneys and appropriations, and
other persons, such Itemized estimates and other information as
said committee shall direct. Said committee shall have power to
send for persons and administer oaths, and employ such clerks,
stenographers and other employees as said committee may deem
necessary, and fix their compensation; that the members of said
select committee each · be paid the fixed sum of ten dollars per
day as expenses while so engaged in the discharge of their duties
as such select committee, the expenses of said committee to be
paid out of the contingent fund of the House and Senate upon
certificates thereof by the chairman of said committee.
Resolved f1,rther, That the members of the Legislature shall be
paid mileage for their attendance at the recessed meeting of this
session, to be paid in the manner provided by law.
Resolved fu1·t1ter, That upon the adoption of this resolution the
members may return to their homes, to re-assemble at the end of
the recess herein provided for, and the Legislature shall stand
recessed until Monday, l\fay 25th, 1925, at two o'clock p. m.
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Under the foregoing resolution the President of the Senate appointed
Senators Willis, Highland, Helmick, Johnson and Henshaw as members
of the select committee on the part of the Senate, and the Speaker of
the House appointed Messrs. Robinson, Andrews, Dean, Weiss, Smith (of
Berkeley), Hall (of Mingo). and Arnold as members on the part of the
House. This select committee met in the assembly room at the Kana
wha Hotel, during the interim period, and made a report of its work to
the Legislature when it reconvened on May 25th-the Senate in the
council chamber of the city building and the House of Delegates In the
new armory building, on State Street, owing to changes that were being
made at the court house, incident to the construcbion of an addition
thereto.
The extraordinary session continued until June 6th and passed acts
covering a business-profession tax, raising the tax on gasoline to 3½
cents per gallon, regulating the use and possession of firearms, ma.king
appropriations to pay general charges upon the treasury and appropria
tions to pay the expenses of the session. A sine d.ie adjournment was
had on June 6th.
Necrology
Hon. Wi!Uam Farris, represented Mineral county in the House of Dele
gates in the sessions of 1923 and was recognized as one of the able, active
members of that body. In appreciation of his services, he was renomin
ated by the Republicans of Mineral in 1924, and re•el_ected, but became a
victim of an incurable malady during the campaign, to which he suc
cumbed shortly after the election. He died December 12th, 1924.
Hon. Edmund Sehon, one of the members of the House of Delegates
from Cabell county, d.ied of pneumonia, at his home In the city of Hunt
ington, on the 26th of February, 1925, after a brief Illness. He was In
attendance at the initial session, and took an active interest In the work
that was then mapped out for consideration during the Interim, and at
the adjourned session. Had he lived his experience and Influence would
have been helpful fo shaping the legislation of the sessions of 1925.
On the evening of the 26th of May, 1925,-in the midst of the extra
ordinary session-members of the Legislature were greatly shocked over
the sudden death of Hon. W. H. C. Curtis, the efficient and faithful
Sergeant-at-Arms of the House. Mr. Curtis was a son of Col. William B.
Curtis, of the 12th West Virginia Volunteer Infantry, who commanded a
Federal brigade at apommattox. The father was a member of the House
from Ohio county in 1866; the son was one of the representatives from
that county in 1897. In the seas.ions of 1919 and 1921 he filled the office
of Sergeant-at-Arms of the House and was serving his third term at the
time of his death. He was a familiar figure around the Legislature, with
many friends and no enemies.
In the death of Delegate E. E. Cook, of Jefferson county, the minority
party in the House lost one of its most aggressive representatives and
the body as a whole a highly esteemed and popular member. Mr. Cooke
was in thorough sympathy with all matters looking to the further ad-
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vancement and development of a rapidly growing state, and the untimely
ending of a promising career has been the cause of deep regret among
his colleagues in the House. He died at his home In Charles Town,
January 3rd, 1926.
The death of "Uncle Sep" Hall, of Wetzel county, while deeply deplored,
was not wholly unexpected. The veteran legislator had been in failing
health for some time, and had told many of his friends that the sees.ion
of 1925 was the last one he would attend. To others-who were still
closer to him-he expressed the conviction that he would not be on earth
when the next legislature met. The "Dean of the House" will be long
remembered and sorely missed. Legislation was a part of the warp and
woof of his existence. He seemed to have been born to it, and was fami
liar with all its Intricate phases. Putting it briefly, he was a legislator
by nature whose qualifications were sharply intensified by experience.
Mr. Hall was born in Ritchie county in 1847 and died at his home in
New Martinsville, Wetzel county, February 27th, 1926.
William R. Meserv,ie, Doorkeeper of the Senate, died ori the 5th day of
October, 1925. He fell a victim of apoplexy, on one of the streets of
Parkersburg, on the morning of that day, and never regained conscious
ness. Mr. Meservie was a native of Ritchie. He had served a term there
as clerk of the county court, where he was known as an efficient and
painstaking officer. As Doorkeeper of the Senate he was prompt, capable
and reliable, and enjoyed the respect of the members, employes and the
visiting public.
Changes in Personnel
Hon. Augustus A. Marschner, who served as one of the delegates from
Ohio county in the Legislature of 1923, was re-nominated by the Republi•
cans of that county in 1924, and re-elected. On December 12th, he re
signed as a Delegate, having been appointed Postmaster. in the city of
Wheeling, and no election was held to fill the vacancy; consequently,
Ohio county had but two representatives in the House in 1925.
On the 12th day of December, 1924, the Hon. William Farris, Delegate
elect from Mineral county, died. A special election was called for Jan•
uary 6, 1925, and Hon. R. Marsh Dean, Republican, of Elk Garden, was
chosen to fill the vacancy.
The vacancy in the House of Delegates caused· by the death of Hon.
Edmund Sehon, of Cabell county, on February 6th, 1925, was filled by the
appointment of Hon. H. C. Taylor, on August 29th, 1925. Subsequently,
Mr. Taylor became Sheriff of Cabell county, to fill the vacancy caused by
the· death or Harry Iii. Herndon, and resigned his place as a delegate.
The Legislature was not in session at any time during his incumbency.
Following the death of Hon. W. H. C. Curtis, Sergeant-at-Arms of the
House, on May 26th, 1925, during the extraordinary' session, Mr. J. J.
Johnston, of Keyser, Mineral county, was elected to fill the unexpired
term.
A vacancy in the office of Sergeant-at-Arms of the Senate, having oc
curred on the 30th day of Apr.ii, 1925, by the resignation of Herbert
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Skeen, the office was filled by the Senate, on the same day, by the election
of John Hallanan, of Barboursville, Cabell county.
The office of Doorkeeper of the Senate was rendered vacant by the
death of Mr. W. R. Meservie, October 6th, 1926, but no ses�ion having
been held since that time, the vacancy has not been filled.
Mrs. Hannah Washington Alexander Cooke; widow of the late E. E.
Cooke, member of the House from Jefferson county, was appointed by
· Governor Gore on the 27th day of January, 1926, to fill the unexpired
term. She bad the unanimous recommendation of the Democratic Ex
ecutive Committee.of Jefferson county.
Upon the unanimous recommendation of the Democratic Executive
Committee of Wetzel county, Governor Gore, on April 2nd, 1926, ap
pointed Mrs. Fannie Anshutz Hall to fill the unexpired term of her late
husband, Septimius Hall, as one of the members of the House of Dele
gates from Wetzel county.
Hon. H. H. Andrews was duly certified by the Secretary of State as the
Delegate from Boone county, at the opening of the regular session of
1925. He served during the initial, adjourned and extraordinary sessions
but resigned his seat on the last day of the latter session, the same hav
ing been involved-with the term of other officers from Boone county
in a contested election case that had been pending in the Supreme Court
of Appeals, which case was finally decided in favor of the contestants.
Mr. Andrews was succeeded by Hon. D. M. Jarrett, of Danville, Boone
county, who was the Democratic candidate for the House of Delegates
at the general election of 1924.
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ROSTER OF THE LEGISLATU'RE OF

1925

OFFICERS AJXD MEMBERS OF THE SENA.TE

Not-Those whose names appear last in each Senatorial District are
hold-over Senators.
Officers
President-M. Z. White, Republican; Williamson.
Olerk--John T. H0.rris, Republican; Parkersburg.
Chief Assistant-Homer Gray, Republican; Wheeling.
Official Reporter-Louis E . Schrader, Republican; Wheeling.
Joint Supervisor of Legislative Prin.t>in
. g-Le Roy Clemans, Republican;

Charleston.
Sergeant-at-Arms-John Hallanan, Republican; Huntington.
Assistant Sergean
. t-at-Arms-George C. Meyer, Repub_lican; Wheeling.
Door Keeper-•w. R. Meservie, Republican; Cairo.
Assistant Door Keeper-J. R. Mehen, Democrat; Parkersburg.
Members

First District-Hancock, Brooke and Ohio _counties. Wright Hugus,
Republican; Wheeling, Ohio County. W. S. Wjlkin, Republican; Wells
burg, Brooke County.
Second, District-Marshall, Tyler and Wetzel counties. George N. Yoho,
Democrat; Cameron, Marshall County. Cecil B. Highland, Republican;
New Martinsville, Wetzel County.
Third, District-Pleasants, Ritchie, Wirt and Wood counties. Harvey
Marsh, Republican; Parkersburg, Wood County. James M. Devore, Re
publican; Creston, Wirt County.
Fourth Distr·ict-Jackson, Mason and Roane counties. John l\.l. Baker,
Republican; Spencer, Roane County. Robert L. Hogg, Republican; Point
Pleasant, Mason County.
Fifth Dist,·ict--Cabell, Lincoln a.nd Putnam counties. Harry H. Dar
nall, Democrat; Huntington, Cabell County. W. W. Cannon, Democrat;
Hurricane, Putnam County.
Sixth District-McDowell, Mingo, Wayne· and Wyoming counties. M.
Z. White, Republican; Williamson, Mingo County. L. E. Woods, Re
publican; Welch, McDowell County.
Seven.th District-!l'Iercer, Monroe, Raleigh and Summers counties.
John Kee, Democrat; Bluefield, Mercer County. Ben H. Ashworth, Demo
crat; Beckley, Raleigh County.
Eighth Distt-ict-Boone, Kanawha and Logan counties. Clyde B. John
son, Democrat; Charleston. Kanawha County. Naaman Jackson, Repub
lican; Logan, Logan County.
•Died October 11. 1925.
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Ninth Disti•ict-Clay, Fayette, Greenbrier and Nicholas counties. H.
0. Boley, Democrat; Lookout, Fayette County. E. P. Alderson, Demo1
/
crat; C!a.y, Clay County.
Tenth District-Braxton, Calhoun, Gllmer, Pocahontas and Webster
counties. A. C. Herold, Democrat; Sutton, Braxton County. R. F. Kidd,
Democrat; Glenville, Gilmer County.
Eteventh District-Marion, Monongalia and Taylor counties. F. S.
Suddarth, Democrat; Grafton, Taylor County. Dennie M. Willis, Re•
publican; Morgantown, Monongalia County.
Twelfth Dist7''ict-Doddridge, Harrison and Lewis counties. Charles
G. Coffman, Republican; Clarksburg, Harrison County. Ira E. Smith,
Republican; West Union, Doddridge County.
Thirteenth District-Barbour, Pendleton, Randolph and Upshur coun-·
· ties. Hugh S. Byrer, Democrat; Philippi, Barbour County. Tro y E.
Hardman, ·Republican; Elkins, Randolph Count)'.,
Fourteenth District-Grant, Hardy, Mineral, Preston and Tucker
counties. E. Bunker Reynolds, Republican; Keyser, Mineral County. A.
L. Helmick, Republican; Thomas, Tucker County.
Fifteenth District-Berkeley, Hampshire, Jefferson and Morgan coun•
ties. P. E. Nixon, Democrat; Paw Paw, Morgan County. Harry P. Hen
shaw, Democrat; Bunker Hill, Berkeley County.
Recapituatlon

Republicans . . • . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . • • • . • • • • . . • • 16
Democrats •• :. • • • • • • . . • • . • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • •• • 14
Total .••.••.......•..................•..... 30
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Standing Committees of the Senate
ON PRIVILEGES AND ELECTIONS
Messrs. Jackson (Chairman), Hardman, White Devore, Wilkin, Dar
nall, Herold, Boley and Cannon.
ON THE JUDICIARY
Messrs. Hugus (Chairman), Baker, Marsh, Reynolds, Woods, Wilkin,
Highland, Devore, Kidd, Johnson, Byrer, Darnall, Kee, Ashworth and
Alderson.
ON FINANCE
Messrs. Hogg (Chairman), White, Wilkin, Willis, Hardman, Helmick,
Smith, Jackson, Reynolds, Herold, Henshaw, Yoho, Nixon, Boley, Sud
darth, Cannon and Johnson.
ON EDUCATION
Messrs. Willis (Chairman), Marsh, Hugus, Hogg, Jackson, Boley, Byrer,
Henshaw and Kee.
ON ROADS AND NAVIGATION
Messrs. Marsh (Chairman), Helmick, Baker, Smith, Highland. Wilkin,
Hardman, Devore, Kidd, Nixon, Herold, Yoho, Darnall, Kee and Cannon.
ON COUNTIES A.ND MUNICIPAL CORPORATIONS
Messrs. Smith (Chairman), Hogg, White, Highland, Jackson, Kee,
Johnson, Henshaw and Suddarth.
ON BA....'\'li:S A.ND CORPORATIONS
Messrs. Jackson (Chairman), Smith, Hardman, White, Hugus, Herold,
Yoho, Byrer and Cannon.
ON PUBLIC BUILDINGS AND HUMANE INSTITUTIONS
Messrs. Woods (Chairman), Baker, Devore, Hogg, Marsh, Suddarth,
Henshaw, Darnall and Alderson.
ON PENITENTIARY
Messrs. Highland (Chairman), White, Hardman, Marsh, Willis, Yoho,
Ashworth, Boley and Kee.
ON RAILROADS
Messrs. Helmick (Chairman), Hugus, Jackson, White, Wilkin, Hen
shaw, Johnson, Boley and Kidd.
ON MILITIA.
Messrs. Wilkin (Chairman), Hogg, Hugus, Woods, Devore, Byrer, Ash
worth, Alderson and Cannon.
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ON FEDERAL RELATIONS

Messrs. White (Chairman), Smith, Hugus, Marsh, Devore, Kidd, Her•
old, Henshaw and Alderson.
ON INSURANCE

Messrs. Baker (Chairman), Hardman, Willis, Highland, Reynolds, Kee,
Cannon, Suddarth and Nixon.
ON IMMIGRATION AND AGRICUl/l'URE

Messrs. Reynolds (Chairman), Marsh, Devore, Hardman, Smith, Yoho,
Byrer, Kidd and Nixon.
ON MINES AND MINING

Messrs. White (Chai1-man), Woods, Hugus, Helmick, W1111s, Johnson,
Boley, Kee and Alderson.
ON MEDICINE A 'ND SANITATION

Messrs. Suddarth (Chairman), Marsh, Highland, Smith, Jackson, WU•
kin, Ktidd, Darnall and Byrer.
ON LABOR

Messrs. Hardman (Ohairman), Helmick, Wilkin, Highland, Woods,
Boley, Ashworth, Nixon and Kidd.
ON CLAIMS ·AND GRIEVANCES

Messrs. Marsh (Chairman), Reynolds, Hogg, Devore, Smith, Suddarth,
Darna.n, Yoho and Boley.
ON FORFEITED AND UNAPPROPRIATED LANDS

Messrs. Willis (Chairman), Baker, Highland, Hugus, Woods, Kidd,
Johnson, Alderson and Cannon.
ON ·PUBLIC PRINTING

Messrs. De�ore (Ohairman). Helmick, Highland, Woode, Hogg, Boley,
Cannon, Henshaw and Darnall.
ON RULES

Messrs,· White (Ohai1-man e:&-offi.cio), Hugus, Smith, Hardman, John
son and Boley.
ON PUBLIC LIBRARY

Messrs. Devore (Ohairman), Baker, Reynolds, Jackson, White, Kidd,
Kee, Darnall and Suddarth.
TO EXAMINE THE CLERK'S ·oll'FICID

Messrs. Baker (Ohatirman), Highland, Marsh, Hugus, Woode, Herold,
Henshaw, Byrer and Cannon.
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ON PROHIBITION AND TEMPERANCE
Messrs. Smith (Ohairman), Wilkin, Marsh, Reynolds, Hogg, Yoho,
Boley, Nixon and Alderson.
ON FORESTRY AND CONSERVATION
Messrs. Hardman (Chairman), Hugus, Highland, Helmick, Marsh,
Willie, Herold, Boley, Suddarth, Byrer and Henshaw.
ON RE-DISTRICTING
Messrs. Helmick (Chairman), Hogg, White, Baker, Wilkin, Darnall,
Yoho, Nixon and Ashworth.
JOINT COMMITTEE ON PASSED BILLS, ON THE PART OF THE SENATE
Messrs. Wilkin (Ohairman), Woods, Devore, Alderson and Cannon.
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RULES OF THE SENATE
(Adopted January 21, 1925)

l. 'l'he President hnving tnken the chnlr, and a quorum being present the
journal of the preceding day shnll be read, to the · end thnt nny mlstnke mny be
corrected thnt may bnve been mnde In the entries.
2, The Senate ahnll select a president pro tcmpore, wbo during the absence of
the president shnll preside and perform nil of the duties of the president. The
presiding officer of the Senate may call a member to the chair who shall exercise
Its functions for the time being, but no member by virtue of such appointment
shall preside for a longer period than three days.-(Adopted March 17, 1925.)
3. The presiding oflicer of the Scnnte shnll have the regulntion of such parts
of the Cnpitol and o! its passages as arc, or may be, set apart for the use of the
Senate, !ta officers and committees.
4. No person except members of the Bouse of Delegates, their Clerks, the
beads of the executive departments, the Governor's private secretary, ex-members
of the Legislature, Judges of the Supreme Court of Appeals, snd Circuit Court
Judges shall be admitted within the Senate Chamber.
Duties of the Clerk

5. The Journal of the Senate 5ball be dally drawn up by the Clerk and after
being examined by the President shnll be rend the succeeding day. It shall be
printed under the supervision of the clerk and delivered to the members without
delay. After the printed journal hns been approved and fully marked for cor
rections the type from which It was printed shall be changed In accordance there
with. and from the type so corrected shall be printed the number of copies re
quired b)" law for the regular bound volumes o! the Journal. In addition thereto
ten copies shall be printed on 6x9 heavy weight -bond paper, with blank lines at
the end of each day's proceedings for the signature of the President and the
Clerk, nod these shall be the olriclnl journals of the senate. They shall be bound
In flexible bindings nnd bear the Imprint on the back, "Offlclnl Journal of the
Senate of West Virginia," with designation of regular or extra session and the
year. After being signed by the proper officers two of these copies shnll be re
tained In the office of the clerk nnd one copy shall be lodged In the office or
the governor, one with the secretory of state, one with the department or
archives nnd history and one with the clerk of the house of delegates.
6. The clerk of the senate shall not suffer any records or papers to be taken
from the table, or out of bis custody, by any person excc1>t a chalrmnn of a com
mittee; but he may dellver any bill or paper, directed to be printed, to the
printer of the Senate, or to any member of the senate on toking his receipt
for the same.
7. The clerks of the senate and house of delegates mny lnterchnnge messages
at such times between the hours of adjournment nnd that o! meeting on the
following day, so that said message may be read Immediately arter the usual
orders of the dn;y.
Powers of the Senate Over its Members

8. A mnjorlty of the senators shall be necessary to proceed to business:
two members may adjourn, and three members may order a cnll of the senate,
send tor absentees, and make any order for their censure or discharge. On a
call of the senate, the doors shall not be closed agnlust any member until his
name shall have been twice called.
9. In case a less number than a quorum of the senate shall convene, they
are hereby authorized to send the sergeant-at-arms, or any other person or person"
by them authorized, for any and nil absent members as the mnjorlty of sucbl
members shall agree, at the expense of such absent members, reRpectlvely, unless
ruch excuse for non-attendnnce shall be made as the senate, when a quorum Is
ronvened, shall judge sufficient; and, In that cnse, the expense shall be paid out of
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the contingent fund. And this rule ehall apply, ae well to the ftret convention of
the senate at the legal time of meeting, as to each day of the seeslon, after the
hour has arrived to which the Senate stood adjourned.
10. No Senator shnll be token Into custody by the Sergeant-at-Arms, on any
question of complaint of breach of privilege. until the mntter Is examined by
the Committee on Prh·ile:;es and Elections, and reported to the Senate, unless
by order of the Presldcnt of the Senn t.e:
11. The Senate mny punish Its own members for disorderly behavior, and with
the concurrence of two-tbirds or the members elected thereto, expel a member,
but not twice for the same ofl'ense.-(Const., art. G, sec. 25).
12. The Senate may punish by Imprisonment. any person not a member for
disrespectful bcha.-lor In Its presence; for obstructing: any of Its officers In the
!discharge of tbelr dutles, or for any assault, threat or abuse of any member
for words spoken In debate; but such Imprisonment shall not extend beyond
the termination of the sesslon.-(Const., art. 6, sec. 26.)
Pri,ill'Qes of Members

13. Every member. when speaking. shall stand In bis own place, and address
the President and when be bas finished take bis seat.
14. Every member within the Bar, when a. question Is put, shall vote unless
be la Immediately and particnlarly Interested therein, or the Senate excuse him.
All motions to excuse a member from voting must be made before the Senate
divides, or before the call of the yeas and nays Is commenced, and It shall be
decided "·ltbout debate, except that the member making the motion may briefly
state the reason why, In his opinion, It ought to be adopted.
15. JC a member be called to order. for words spoken In debate. the person
calling him to order shall re-peat the words e.,:cepted to, and they shall be taken
down In writing at the Clerk's table: and no member shall be held to answer,
or be subject to the censure of the Senate for words spoken In deabte, If any
member bns spoken, or other business bas lnter.-ened after the words spoken and
before exceptions to them have been taken.
16. No member of the Sennte. or other person except the Clerk and bis
assistants, shnll visit or remain by the Clerk's table while the yeas and nays
are being called or counted.
17. No member shall speak more than twice upon the same subject, without
leave of the Senate; nor more thnn once until e.-ery member cho.:,slng to speak
shall ha .-e spoken.
18. While the President Is reporting or putting a question none shall enter
tain pr!Yatc discourse, read. stand up, walk Into, out or, or across the Senate
Chamber.
19. No question ahall be debated until It has been propounded by the chair,
and then the mo.-er shall have the right to expaln bis news, in preference to
nny other memtx>r.
20. While the President Is putting the question, any member 'IVho bas not
spoken before to the matter may speak to the question before the negative I s
put.
!?1. During any d<>bate. any Senator, though be bas spoken to the matter, may
arise nnd speak to the orders of the Senate. If they be transgressed, in case
the President do not; but If the President stands up at any tlme, be Is first
to be beard.
::!2. Ir any memb<>r of the Senate absent himself from the service thereof
without leave, except In case of his sickness or other unnYoldnble cause which
may prevent bis attendance, the Senate may by order or resolution, direct bis
absence to be entered on the Journal.
23. No member of the Senate shall absent himself from Its service without
lca..-e first obtained.
24. At the commencement of each session the following standing committee,,
shall be appointed to consist of not less than five nor more than nine memben,,
expect the Committees on Forestry and Conservation, and on Public Buildings,
shall encb consist of eleven members, the Commltteee on the Judiciary and on
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Roads and Navigation shall each consist of fifteen members, and the Committee on
Finance shall consist of seven teen members.
I.

On Prlvllges and Elections.

II. On the Judiciary.
III. On Finance.
IV. On Education.

v.

VI.
VII.
. VIII.
IX.

x.

XI.

XII.

XIII.
XIV.
xv.
XVI.
XVII.

XVIII.

XIX.
xx.
XXI.
XXII.
XXIII.
XXIV.

X.'CV.

XXVI.

On Counties nnd Municipal Corporations.
On Ronds and Navlgntlon.
On Banks and Corporations.
On Public Buildings and Humane Instlt'utlons.
On Penitentiary.
On Railroads.
On l\Illltln.
On Federal Relations.
On Insurance.
On Immigration and Agriculture.
On Mines and Mining.
On Medicine and Sanitation.
On Labor.
On Claims and Grievances.
On Forfeited, Delinquent and Unappro,Prlated Lands.
On Public Printing.
On Rules. (The President of the Senate to be e:»-ollcio Chairman.)
On Public Llbrnry.
To Examine Clerk's Office (to consist of three members.)
On Temperance.
On Forestry and Conservation.
On Re-districting.

And there shall also be appointed on the part of the Senate five members of
the Joint Committee on Passed Bills, otherwise known as the Joint Committee
on Enrolled Bills.
25. All standing committees shall be appointed by the President of the Senate,
unless otherwise directed, nnd the chnlrman of each committee shall be designated
by the •President of the Sennte.
The chairman of each standing committee of the Senate shall cause to be
kept for the purpose, a record of every meeting of such committee, wherein shall
be entered:
(a) The time and pince of each committee meeting, and every henrlng had
before the committee.
(b) The attendance of members of the committee nt each meeting thereof.
(c) The name of any person appearing before the committee, and the Interest
represented by him.
Any member of such stnndlng committee may cause n notntlon to be made upou
the record aforesnld of the reason for his absence at any former meeting of th•
commtttee : and In the absence of any such explanatory nCYte, the presumption shall
be that his absence wns without rensonable cause.
All meetings of the committees, other thnn executive sessions, shnll be open tu
the public.
On the ndjournment of each session of the T,eglslature, the chnlrmnn of the
respecctlve -committees shnll deliver to the Clerk of the Sennte the record book
herein provided tor, nnd It shall be the· duty of such Clerk to preserve the same
among the archives of his office.
26. Select committees shnll consist of not less thnn three nor more thnn ftve
members unless the Sennte shall direct otherwise.
27. The Committee on Privileges and Elections shnll report In all cases of
privileges and contested elections, the principle■ nnd reasons on which their
resolutions are founded.
28. The Committee on Privileges and Elections shall examine the onths tnken
by each member, and the evidence of their election, and report to tho Senate.
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29. Tbe Committee to Examine tbe Clerk's Office sbal\ see tbat all papers
belonging thereto are properly flied, labeled and pot away In tbe presses, and
tbe books belonging to the office are cbronologlcnlly arranged, and shall make
report thereof to the Senate at each session.
Committu of the Whole

30. When tbe Senate sball resolve Itself lnto tbe Committee of the Whole,
the President shal\ leave tbe cbalr and appoint a chairman to preside ln tbe Com•
mlttee.
•
31. The Committee of tbe Whole shall consider and report on such subjects
ns mny be committed to lt by the Senate. The rules of tbe Senate shall be
obsen·ed ln tbe Committee of the Whole, so far as they are applicable, except the
rule llmltlng the time of speaking, concerning the previous qoestlon, and talclng
the yeas and nays. Tbe proceedings In tbe Committee of tbe Whole shall not be
recorded on tbe Journal ot tbe Senate, 6cept so tar as reported to tbe Senate bJ'
the chnlrman ot tbe committee.
Order of Business

32. The first two hours of each dally session ot tbe Senate after the sixth
order of business, to-wit; The consideration ot unfinished business ot the pr&
cedlng day and resolutions lying over from the previous day, shall be called the
"afternoon boor," and sbnll be devoted to tbe consideration ot tbe business then
on the calendar, unless the Senate, by a two-thirds vote of an the members pres
ent, suspend this rule.
I. To read tbe Journal.
II. To dispose ot Communications from the House ot Delegates and the
Executive.
III. To receive reports from Standing Committees.
IV. To recel.-e reports of Select Committees.
To receive bills, resolutions, motions and petitions.
VI. To act upon unfinished business of the preceding day, and resolutions
lying o.-er rrom tbe previous day, and no resolution shall lose lta
place on the calendar by not being acted upon tbe day tollowlng
tbat on which lt was olfered.
VII. Senate and House Bills on third reading.
VIII. Senate and House Bllls on second reading.
IX. Senate and House Bills on first reading.
33. All bUls originating ln tbe Senate shall be read on three separate dus,
unless In case ot urgency, by a vote of tour-fifths or the members present, taken
by yeas and nays, on each bill, this rule be dispensed wlth.-(Const., art. 6, sec.
29.)
34. In the title ot all bills to amend chapters or sections ot the Code, or acts
passed since the Code was adopted, tbe several committees to whom they are re
ferred, or by whom they originated, shall Insert the snbJect matter ot the chapter.
35. All engrossed bills shall be !oily and distinctly read when pot upon
their passage.-Const., art. 6, sec. 29.)
36. All bills or business originating lo the Senate, shall be considered In the
order In wblcb they are Introduced and all bills and resolutions recelnd trom tb"
House of Delegntes sholl be Introduced in tbe order In which they are received,
unless lo either cose the Senate otherwise directs.
37. All joint re901utlons and all other resolutions. except those requiring
a committee to Inquire and report, shall lie on the table one day at least, attei
they are Introduced.
38. Dllls making appropriations for the pay of members and officers ot the
�glsloture, nod tor salaries tor officers or tbe government, shall contaln no pro•
vision on any other subject. (Const., art. 6, sec. 42.)
40. All bills reported from tbe House ot Delegates shall be referred to the
appropriate committee on tbe first rending. All bills Introduced on leave shall be
read by their title and referred to the appropriate committee without printing,
and shall be treated In committee as resolutions ot lnqulry, and if the committee

v.
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report n bill dllierent from the one Introduced such bill shall be received and
trcnted by the Senate as the original bill, and shall be rend n first time and
printed, unless In nny of the nforesnld cases the Senate shnJI direct otherwise.
41. Before rending ench bill, the Clerk shall state whether It Is the first, sec
ond or third rending of the bill,
42. On the demand ot--nny two members when a blll Is being rend for amend
ment, lt shall be rend section by section, and when the amendments which may be
moved shnll be disposed or, the !question, unless the Sennte otherwise order, shall
be taken on ordering the bill to be engrossed and rend the third time. If n bllJ
should be ordered to Its engrossment and third rending nod amendments thereto
hnve been made, the type from which the blll was orlg:inaJly printed shnJJ be
changed to conform to the nmendments. The bill sbnll then be reprlnted, and
shaJI be the engrossed bill. If no amendments nre mnde the bill as originally
printed may be ordered to Its third readlnS' and shall become the enS"rossed bill.
All Senate blJJs so ordered sbaJJ be jacketed, endorsed with their number, title,
by whom introduced, nnd It the bill Is finally passed, the date of Its passage nnd
the signature of the Clerk. If a blll should be passed by the House and returned
to the Senate without amendments, or If amended, and the amendments should be
agreed to, It shall then be turned over to the Joint Committee on Passed Bills,
otherwise known as the Joint Committee on Enrolled Bills. In the case of a
Bouse bill on second rending, If tile same be amended, the amendment or amend
ments shall be noted In full In typewriting on sllps of paper, and attached to
the bill nt the proper pince by the Clerk before the blll ls returned to the House,
and all the amendments shall nppenr In the Senate Journal.
43. When n blll or resolution of the House of Delegates ls passed or rejected
by the Senate, the fact of Its passage or rejection, with the bill or resolution,
shnll be communicated to the House of Delegates.
Petitions
44. No petition of n private nature, having been once rejected, shall be acted
on n second time, unless it be supported by new evidence, nor shall nny such
petition, after a third rejection, be again acted upon.
45. No petition shall be received clnlmlng a sum of money or praying the
settlement of unllquldnted accounts, unless it be accompanied with a certlflca.te
of dlsnllownnce from the Executive or Auditor, containing the reason why It
was rejected. But this order shnll extend to no person applying for a pension.
46. When llllY petition, or bill founded on one, Is rejected, such petition
shall not be withdrawn, but the petitioner or member presenting the petition,
or any member from the county or corporation In which the petitioner resides,
may, w!Jth leave, withdraw nny document flied therewith, and a Jlst of nJI docu
ments so withdrawn shall be preserved by the Clerk. All petitions not finally
acted on may, with the accompnnylng documents, be In like manner wlthdrnwn after
the expiration of the session at which they were presented.
47. No petition shall be rend In the Senate unless parttculnrly required by some
member, but every member presenting one shall announce the name of the petitioner
and the nature or the nppllcatlon, lllld that, In bis opinion, no similar application
hnd been previously made by the same petitioner. He shall also endorse on the
back of bis petition bis own name, ns n pledge that It Is drawn in respectful
language, whereupon It shall be delivered to the Clerk, by whom It shall be laid
before the proper committee.
Mmagu

48. Messages mny be Introduced In nny stag e of business except when n ques
tion Is being put by the presiding officer, while the yens and nnys are belnS' called
by the Clerk, or while the !Jallots are being counted.
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Motions
49. When n bll1° or joint resolution Is put upon Its passage, the President shall
propound the question, "Shnll the bill (or joint resolution as the cnse may be)
pnss ?'' On the passn:;e ot every bill or joint resolution the vote shall be taken
by yeas nnd nays. and be entered on the .Journal. When the bill Is on a second
rending, and the question upon striking out, the President shall propound the
question : "Shall these words be stricken out':"
50. When the question Is pending, oo motion shall be recel.-ed but to adjourn,
for the previous question, to lie on the table, to postpone lodefloltely, to adjourn
the question to a different day, to commit or amend, which several motions shall
ba,·e pr�edence In the order In which they are herein arranged.
51. On the first reading ot a bill. no motion shall be In order except to reject
the hlJI, and It the committee shall have reported ad\'ersely to the bill. the
President, immediately after Its first reading, shall propound the question: "Shall
the bill be rejected r When the Senate refuses to reject the bill the question
sbnll be: "Shall the bill be ordered to Its second reading?" This question shall
b� duly put by the chair and acted upon by the Senate.
5:l. The question being once determined must stnnd as the· judgment of the
Sennte, and cannot during the session be drawn again Into debate unless recon•
sidered, and It shall be 1n order to reconsider any vote only within two legislative
days next after the one upon which such \'Ote was taken. A motion to r�oo
slder shall be ln order only when made by a Senator who voted with the pre
vailing side, nod when the vote was not taken by ayes and nays all senators will
be conclusl..-ely presumed to have ..-oted with the prevailing side.
53. When motions are made' tor reference ot the same subject to a sel�t com•
wlttee, and a standing committee, the question In reference to the standing com·
mlttce shall be first put.
Division of the Question

54. Ir the! question In debate contains se\'eral points, any member may ha..-�
the same dh•ided; bot on motion to strike out and Insert, lt shall not be In order
to mo.-e for n dl.-lsion of the question but the rejection ot a motion to strike
out and Insert one proposition sbal.l not pre.-eot a motion to strike out and ln
snt a clHfer<'nt proposition; nor pre.-eut a subsequent motion to simply strike
out; nor shall the rejection of a motion simply to strike out pre\'ent a subse·
quent motion to strike out nnd lnst'rt.
55. In fil!ini; up blanks, the lurgest sum nnd the longest time shall be fbet
put.
Prnious Qu115tion

56. Tht're shnll he a motion for the pre'l'lous question, which being ordered b:y
a majority of members present, o! a quorum, shall ho.ve the etr�t to cut off
nil dchutc no<! brini; the Senate to direct ,·ote upon the immediate question or
questions on which It hns bt'eil asked and ordered. The previous question ma'y
be asked nod c>rdt'red upon n single motion, n series or motions or mar be made
to embrace nod authorize motions and amendments aud Include tbe bill to Its en•
grossruent and third rending and then. on- renewal and second of said motion,
to Its passage or r<'j<'ctlon. It shall he In order pending a motion for or after
the pre'l'lous question shall hnYc been ordered oo Its passage, for the President
to entertain aud submit a motion to commit with or without Instructions to a
stundlni; or select committee; and a motion to lay upon the table shall be In
oruer on the second and third rending or a bill.
A call of the Senate shall not be In order after tbe previous question Is orderea,
unless It shall appear upon an actual count by the President that a quorum 1s
not present.
All Incidental questions or orders arising attcr a motion Is made for the pre
vious question, nnd pending such motion, sboll be decided, whether an appeal or
otherwise, without debate.
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Yeas and Nays

57. When the yens and nays are ordered, or n call of the Seunte Is directed,
the names of the members shall be called to· nlphnbetlcnl order.
uS. The yens and nays on any question shall, nt the desire of one-tenth of the
members present, be entered on the Journal nod nny member may enter nny pro
test on the Journal upon the determination of any question. After the yens nod
nays shall have been token, and before they nre counted or entered on the .Journal,
the Clerk shall rend over the names of those who voted In the affirmative and
those who· voted in the negative, at which time any member shall hove the righ�
to correct any mistake committed in enrolling his name.
u9. When n bill or joint resolution passed by the Senate shall be amended by
the House of Delegates, the question on agreeing to the blll or joint resolution, as
nmen<lcd. shall bo agnin voted on by yens and nnys in the Senate, and the result
entered upon its .Journal. in nil such coses the nffirmntive vote of n majority of
nil the members elected to the Senate shall be necessary.-(Const., nrt. 7, sec. 31.)
GO. In nu elections of officers which mny toke pince in the Senate the ,·ote of
a majority of nil the members elected to· the Senate shall be necessary.-(Const.,
art. 7, sec. 31.)
<39. In nil elections of officers which mny take pince in the Senate the vote
shall be vi.va vocc, nod be entered upon the Journnl.-Const., nrt G. sec. <l4. i
Executive Sessions

Gl. "When nominations shall be mnde in writing by the Governor to the Senntb,
n future day shall be assigned, unless the Senate unanimously direct otherwise,
for toking them Into consideration.
62. When acting on the nominn tions of the Governor. the Senate shall be
cleared of nil persons except the Clerk, bis nsslstnnts, the Sergeant-at-Arms and
Doorkeeper. and all such oillcers shall be sworn to secrecy.
63. All confidential communications mode by the Governor to the Senate nod
nil proceedings thereon, shall be by the members thereof kept secret until the
Senate shall, by the unanimous nffirmntivc vote of the members pr�sent, remove
the injunction of secrecy.
G4. All Information nod remarks touching the chnrncter or qunllOcntlons of
nn;v person nominnterl by the Governor to office, shall be kept secret. The Legis
lative proceedings and the executive proceedings of the Scunte shall be kept
nnd recorded in separate books.
Conslitulional Amendment

65, When an amendment to be proposed to the Constitution Is under considera
tion. the concurre11cc of two-thirds of the members elected to the Senate shnll not
be requisite to decide any question for amendments, or extending to the merits. be
ing short of the Onnl question.
Adjournment

66. When the Sennte adjourns each dny, It shall stnnd adjourned to 2 o'clock
p. m. the next day, unless the Senate otherwise direct.
G7. When the Senate adjourns each day, every member shall keep bis sent
until the President Jenves the chair.
Parliamentary Practice

GS. The Rules ot Purlin.mentnry l'rnctlcc comprised iu "A Mnnunl of General
Pnrllnmcntnry Lnw, with Suggestions for General Rules,'' by Thos. B. Recd,
shnll govern the Senate In all cases not provided for by the rules of the Senate
or in the Joint Rules of the Senate and House of Delegates. In any case not
governed by the said manual of said rules, the Senate shall bo governed by the
practice In the Congress of the Unied States.
69. No standing rule or order of the Senate shall be rescinded without one
day's notice being given to the motion therefor; nod no rule shnll be suspended
except by a vote of two-thirds of nil the members of the Senate present.
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OFFICJ.-:RS Ai\'T> l\lEl\IBJ.alS OF THE HOUSE OF DELEGATES
Officers

Speaker-Edwin 1\1. Keatley, Republican; Charleston.
Olerk-M. S. Hodges, Republican; Franklin.
Chief .tissistant-V. F. Frizzell, Republica.n; Charleston.
Supe,•visor of Legislative Prin/i.n.g-Le Roy Clemans, Republican;
Charleston.

Se1·geant-at-A.rnts-•J. J. Johnson, Republican; Keyser.
Door Keeper-W. H. Hutchinson, Republican; Spencer.
)lembers

Barbo1ir-William A.. Street, Republican; Belington.
Berlieley-H. Lott Smith, Republican; l\lartinsburg.

Charles Beard,
Republican; Martinsburg.
Boone-H. H. Andrews, Republican; Whitesville. (Resigned, June 6,
1925. Succeeded. by D. M. Jarrett, Democrat; Danville.)
Braxton-L. T. Harvey, Democrat; Frametown. Grover C. Belknap,
Democrat; Gassaway.
B,·ooke-James L. Deuley, Republican; Wellsburg.
0abell-.. Edmund Sehon, Democrat; W. B. Hawkins, Democrat; G.
L. Armstrong, Democrat; Abe Davis, Democrat; all of Huntington.
Calhoun-Eli F. Roberts, Democrat; Hur.
Clay-R. R. Lockhart, Democrat; Clay.
Doddridge-S. S. Cox, Republican; West Union.
Fayette-George W. Fox, Republican; Ansted. J. L. Spradlin, Repub
lican; Thurmond. E. :\1. Tutwiler, Republican; Mount Hope. Mrs.
Thomas J. Davis, Republican; Montgomery.

Grant-T. J. Grove, Democrat; Petersburg.
Grecnb1ier-John B. Sydenstricker, Democrat;

Lewisburg. W. W.
Stevens, Democrat; Alderson.
Gilme,�J. L. Hays, Democrat; Glenville.
llam.psllfre-H. "'· Campbell. Democrat; Three Churches.
IIa.ncock-J. William Moulds, Republican; Holliday's Cgve.
Hardy-P. D. DeLawder, Democrat; Lost River.
Ha.,-,-ison-George H. Trainer, Republican; Salem. Blaine Engle, Re
publicau; Clarksburg. Arthur J. Thompson, Republican; Cla.rksburg. L.
l\L Robinson, Republican; Clarksburg.
Jack,son-Eugene Slaughter, Republican; Cottageville. I. N. Smith,
Republican; Sherman.
Jcffcrson-tE. E. Cooke, Democrat; Charles Town.
.. Died February 9. 1925. Harry C. Taylor appointed to fill \"Acanc7; �signed
to bccoml' Sheriff or Cuhcll Cc>unty.
•successor to W. n. Curtis. who died May 26, 1925.
tPic-d Jnnunry 3, lfl:!H.
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Kanawha-E. M. Keatley, Republican; Charleston. Harold S. Mathews,
Republican; Charleston. J. Howard Hundley, Republican; Charleston.
John F. Meadows, Republican; Charleston. L. A. Edwards, Republican�
St. Albans. Ben B. Brown, Democrat; Charleston.
Lewi.s-J. H. Brewster, Republican; Weston.
Lincoln-Homer Stiles, Democrat; Hamlin.
Logan-W. C. Turley, Democrat; Logan.
Marion-H. A. Bartlett, Republican;_ Fairmont. Fred R. Brumage,
Democrat; -Fa.frmont. J. D. Furbee, Democrat; Glovers Gap.
Marshall-Harriet B. Jones, Republican; Glendale. Foster Rine, Re
publican; Moundsville.
Mason-R. T. Embleton, Republican; Hartford. F. A. Morrison, Re
publican; Point Pleasant.
Mercer-S. T. Bird, Democrat; Princeton. Samuel R. Holroyd, Demo,
crat; Athens. C. C. Brammer, Democrat; Matoaka.
Mineral-R. Marsh Dean, Republican; Elk Garden.
Mingo-John S. Hall, Democrat; Williamson.
Monongalia-I. M. Austin, Republican; Morgantown. G. T. Federer,
Republican; Morgantown.
Monroe-J. R. Pence, Democrat; Union.
Morgan-Harry W. Bayer, Republican; Berkeley Springs.
McDowell-E. Wade Cullen, Republican; Welch. Simon Sollns, Re
publican; Welch. B. F. Beavers, Republlc;m; English. E. Howard Har
per, Republican; Keystone.
Nic7wlas-S. R. King, Democrat; Summersville.
Ohio-W. J. Cotton, Republican; Wheeling. Milton McColloch, Republican; Wheeling. Harry A. Weiss, Republican; Wheeling.
Pendleton-W. W. Harper, Democrat; Franklin.
Pleasants-C. T. McCollough, Democrat; St. Marys.
Pocahontas-Frank R. Hill, Democrat; Marlinton.
Preston,-Harold B. McCrum, Republican; Aurora. David Van Sickle,
Republican; Hazelton.
Putnam-Isaac Smith, Democrat; Hurricane.
Raleigh-C. L. Heaberlin, Republican; Beckley. B. F. Pettry, Repub
llcan; Dry Creek.
.Rand-Olphr-Eugene H. Arnold, Democra.t; Elkins. C. P. Crawford,
Democrat; Elkins.
RitcMe-Robert Morris, Republican; Harrisville.
Roane-William H. Bishop, Republican; Spencer. Wood Taylor, Republican; Cicerone.
Bummers-Thomas N. Read, Democrat; Hinton.
Taylor-I. L. Jackson, Republican; Flemington.
Tucker-A. A. Dorsey, Republican; Parsons.
Tyler-I. M. Underwood, Republican; Middlebourne.
Upshur-B. C. Radaba.ugh, Republican; Hall.
Wayne-F. H. Fry, Democrat; Stiltner. James <;>. Marcum, Democrat;
Oeredo.
Webste�key M. Cogar, Republican; Webster Springs,
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Wetze!-•Septimius Hall, Democrat; New Martins,ille. G. W. Coffield,
Democrat; New Martinsville.
Wirt-E. D. Ball, Re publican; Elizabeth.
Wood-W. L. McPherson , Republican; Parkersburg. George W. Dye,
Democrat ; Parkersburg. J. P. Duval, Democrat; Parkersburg.
W yomin g-Wallace C. Morgan, Republican; Hanover.
Recapitulation
Republicans ............................... 53
Democrats .. ............... ... .. ...... ..... 39
Total ..................................... 9%
•Died Fel>ruary 2,, Hl!?G.
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HOUSE STANDING COMMITTEES
Standing Committees of the House of Delegates

ON PRIVILEGES AND ELF.CTl()(NS
Messrs. Cotton (Oha,irman), Cogar, Beavers, Mrs. Davis, Messrs.
Moulds, Harper (of McDowell), va.n Sickle, Edwards, Taylor, Dean, Read,
DeLawder, Hays, Crawford and McCullough.
ON THE .JUDICIARY
Messrs. Underwood (Chairman), Bayer, Bishop, Cotton, Edwards, Har
per (of McDowell), Hundley, Morris, Trainer, McColloch, Read, Brown,
Coffield, Hill and King.
ON FEDERAL RELATIONS
Messrs. Rine (Chairman), Moulds, Ball, Harper (of McDowell), Rada
baugh, Jackson, Engle, Street, Pettry, Cotton, Bird, Crawford, Davis,
Roberts and Smith (of Putnam).
ON TAXATION AND FINANCE
Messrs. Brewster (Chail"man), Robinson, Dean, Federer, Heaberlin,
Mathews, Cullen, Smith (of Berkeley), Tutwiler, Van Sickle, Weiss,
Andrews, Hall (of Mingo), Arnold, Cooke, Grove, Hall (of Wetzel),
Holroyd, Sehon and Armstrong.
ON MILITARY AFFAIRS
Messrs. Brown (Chairman). Cotton, Rin.e, Beavers, Smith (of Jackson),
Cox, Morgan, Beard, Morrison, Spradlin, Taylor, Bird, Campbell, Roberts
and Turley.
ON PROHIBITION AND TEMPERANCE
-Messrs. Thompson (Chairman), Morris, Cox, Beard, Federer, Jackson,
Rine, Trainer, Miss Jones, Messrs. Street, Brammer, Harvey, Syden
stricker, Coffield and King.
ON EDUCATION
Messrs. Deuley (Ohai1·man), Engle, Austin, McPherson, Morgan, Pet
trY, Rine, Street, Morris, Hundley, Brammer, Turley, McCullough, Harvey
and Stiles.
ON COUNTIES AND MUNICIPAL CORPORATIONS
Messrs. Mathews (Ohcu1·man), Morris, Embleton, Robinson, Bartlett,
Cox, Moulds, Cotton, McPherson, Solina, Armstrong, Bird, Brammer,
Brumage and Marcum.
ON BANKS AND CORIPORATIONS
Messrs. Andrews (Ohairman), Cotton, Cox, Edwards, Solina, Trainer,
Brewster, Tutwiler, Cullen, Fm,, Grove, Brammer, Turley, Harper (of
Pendleton) and Cooke.
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ON ROADS

Messrs. McCrum (Ohairman), Bayer, Dean, Deuley, Spradlin, Rada
baugh, Thompson, Cotton, Underwood, Beard, Arnold, Harper {of Pendle
ton), Hall {of Mingo), Hill and Campbell.
ON FORFEITED AND UNAPPROPRIATED LANDS

Messrs. Radabaugh (Ohairman), Beavers, Andrews, Austin, Ball, Beard,
Embleton, Smith {of Jackson), Tutwiler, Underwood, Lockhart, Davis,
Fry, King and Dye.
ON CLAIMS AND GRIEV A.S-CES

Messrs. Beavers (Ohairman), l\lorgan, McPherson, Weiss, Van Sickle,
Radabaugh, Hundley, Solins, Beard, Smith {of Jackson), Read, Furbee,
Pence, Stevens and Smith {of Putnam).
ON HUMANE INSTITUTIONS AND PUBLIC BUILDINGS

Messrs. Austin (Ohairman), Bishop, Mrs. Davis, Mr. Hundley, Miss
Jones, Messrs. Morrison, Solins, Fox, Ball, Bartlett. Pence, Holroyd, Rob
erts, Smith {of Putnam) and Furbee.
ON PRIXTIXG AND CONTING-El\"T EXPENSES

Messrs. Slaughter {Chairman), Austin, Bishop, Jackson, Miss Jones,
:Messrs. Moulds, Street, Radabaugh, Hundley, Meadows, Duval, Armstrong,
Marcum, Pence and Ste,ens.
ON EXECUTIVE OFFICES AND LIBRARY

Messrs. Taylor (Ohairma.n), Beavers, Harper {of McDowell), Pettry,
Mrs. Davis, Messrs. Slaughter, Andrews, Austin, Ball, Bishop, Hays,
Stevens, Dye, Armstrong and Coffield.
ON FORESTRY AND CONSERVATION

l\Iessrs. Cogar (Ohairman), Trainer, Bayer, Morrison, Smith {of Ber
keley), McCo!loch, Pettry, Ban, Edwards, Engle, Read, Arnold, Belknap,
Furbee and Hill.
ON ARTS, SCIENCE AND GENERAL Il\1PROVE.\1ENTS

Messrs. Jackson (Ohai1·man), Underwood, Beavers, Meadows. Moulds,
Mrs. Davis, Messrs. Ball, Cogar, Cullen, Morrison, Roberts, Davis, Dye,
Belknap and McCullough.
ON PENITENTIARY

Messrs. Dean (Chairman). Deuley, Van Sickle, Mathews, Radabaugh,
Robinson, Bartlett, Beavers, Cox. Jackson, DeLawder, Sydenstricker,
Campbell, Fry and Duval.
ON MINES AND MINING

l\lessrs. Tutwiler (Ohairman), Andrews, Dean, Bartlett, Solina, Heaber
lin, Morgan, Weiss, Deuley, McCrum, Hall {of Mingo), Turley, Brown,
Lockhart and Brammer.
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ON AGRICULTURE

Messrs. Smith (of Berkeley) (Chairman), Brewster, Cox, Deuley,
Embleton, Engle, McColloch, McPherson, Rine, Taylor, Armstrong, Camp
bell, Grove, Cooke and Sydenstricker.
ON STATE BOUNDARIES

Messrs. Street (Ohairman), Bartlett, Tutwiler, Harper (of McDowell),
Fox, Spradlin, Thompson, Federer, Mccrum, McPherson, Duval, De
Lawder, Hawkins, Hays and Harvey.
ON RAILROADS

Messrs. Moulds (Ohairman). Smith (of Berkeley), Spradlin, Me.thews,
Cullen, McColloch, McCrum, Brewster, Heaberlin, Dorsey, Hall (of
Mingo), Brumage, Cooke, Marcum and Brown.
ON LABOR

Messrs. Spradlin (Ohairman), Weiss, Cullen, Embleton, Dorsey, Slaugh
ter, Meadows, Bayer, Mccrum, Deuley, Arnold, Holroyd, Marcum, Brum
age and Turley.
ON MEDICINE AND SANITATION

Miss Jones (Chairman), Messrs. Austin, Fox, Thompson, Moulds, Cogar,
Pettry, Hundley, Bishop, Bee.rd, Holyrod, Fry, Harper (of Pendleton),
Crawford and Stiles.
ON GAME AND FISH

Messrs. Bayer (Chairman), Cotton, Deuley, Van Sickle, Heaberlin,
Robinson, Morgan, Slaughter, Edwards, Dorsey, Harper (of Pendleton),
.Hill, Cooke, Lockhart and Marcum.
ON INSURANCE

Messrs. Heaberlin (Chatirman), Cox, Dorsey, Embleton, Engle, McCol
loch, Mon-is, Smith (of Jackson), Street, Meadows, Cooke, Hall (of Wet
zel), He.wkins, :Stiles and Smith (of Putnam).
ON RULES

Mr. Speaker (Ohari.rman., ex-offi,cio), Brewster, Robinson, Weiss and Hall
(of Mingo). .
ON RE-DISTRICTING

Messrs. Morris (Ohairman), Embleton, Meadows, Harper ( of Mc
Dowell), Mrs. Dav-ls, Messrs. Andrews, Ball, Federer, Tutwiler, Bishop,
Fry, Crawford, Hawkins, Grove and Hays.
ON ENROLLED BILLS

Messrs. Dorsey (Chairman), Mathews, Morgan, Morris and Pence.
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RULES OF THE HOUSE,OF DELEGATES
(Adopted .January 19, 1925)
Absence Frum th• House
1. No membe·r shall absent himself from the service of the House nnless be
..have leave, or be sick and unable to attend; but any member who consclent1ousl7
• believes that the se..-entb day of the week ought to be observed as a Sabbath shall
•be excused from attending upon the House on that day.
Adjoummtnl
(a) Motion to adjourn. and to flx time to which the House shall adjourn ahra7•
· ln order.-Rule 65.
(IJ) Motion to adjourn put without debate.-Rule 66.
Amendment of Rules
(a)

One day's notice requlred.-Rule 56.
Amondm•rrts

2. No motion on a subject d.11ferent from that under colislderation shall be
_admitted under color of amendment.
3. A. motion to amend a pending amendment ma7 be received, but unttl It la
..dJaposed of no other motion to amend will be In order. But pending such amend
ment, a motion to amend In the nature of a substitute, and a motion to amend
·that substitute, may be recel..-ed, but shall not be voted uPon unW the original
;.matter Is perfected.
4. It a substitute for a bill or resolution be offered, a motion to amend the
-original bill, or resolution shall ba.-e precedence.
5. If a motion be made to strike out part of a bill or resolution, a motion to
.amend the pnrt proposed to be stricken out shall ha..-e precedence.
0. In filling blanks. the largest sum and longest time proposed shall be llrst
put, and the question shall be put on names In the order they were nominated.
i. ::-o amendment by wny oC rider shall be recelYed to any bill after engross
ment.
8. Arter commitment of a bUI and report thereof to the House, It may be
amended; but the amendments (If any) reported by the committee, shall be
disposed of b<-fore any other amendment ls considered, unless It be an amendment
·to an amendment.
0. When n House bill or Bouse joint resolution shall be amended by the Senate,
the question on ngreelng to the bill or resolution as amended shall be again Yoted
on by yens nnd nnys, and the result entered on the .Journal, and In sucb a
-case the affirmatiYe .-ote of a majority of the members elected ·to the Hou11e
shall be necessnr�·.-Const., art. i, sec. 31.)
(a) Wb<-n bill recommitted and amended, question shall ag:i.ln be put on the
engrossment of the blll.-R II le 13.
(IJ) Rending of bill for amendment on second readJng.-Rule 19.
(c) IC a motion to strike out certain words be lost. It shall not preclude a
motion to strike out part o! the same 'l\"Ords or a motion to amend, or strike out
and lnsert.-Rulc 45.
NOTE-Laying on the table a motion to amend the .Journal, does not carr,
.the .Journal with It.
ADDU!s

Debnte upon, Umlted.-Rule 88.
Ayu and Noa
.May be demanded by one-tenth of members.-Rule 91>.
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Ballots

No bnllot permltted.-R11lc 48,
Bills
10. Bills mny be introduced by nny member on lenve being grnnted, or by
any stnndtng committee of the House nt the session of the Legislature beginning
on the second Wednesday in Jnnunry, but bills c11n only be Introduced nt the ses
sion of such Legislature beginning on the Wednesday ntter the second Mondny In
lllnrch In the mnnner set out In section 22 of nrtlcle 6 of the Constitution ns
nmcnded.
11. All bills Introduced by motion for lenve shnll be referred to the ap
propriate committee without printing nnd nil such bills shnll be trented in
committee as resolutions of lnquir�·- nod if the committee report a blli dlfrereni
trom the one so Introduced, such bill shnll be received nnd !rented by the House
as the orginnl blll.
12. Before 11ny blll Is rend by the Clerk, he shnll stnte to the House whether
It Is on the first, second or third rending.
13. A bill mny be recommitted nt any time before its p11ssnge. Should such
recommltment l11ke pince n!ter Its engrossment, nod nn nmcudment be reported nno
ngreed to by the House, the question shnll be agnln put on the engrossment of the
bill.
14. No bill shnll become a law until It hns been fully nnd distlnctly rend or,
three different days, unless In case oC urgenc�•. by n ,•ote of four-firths of the
members present, taken by yens nnd nnys on each bill, this rule be dispensed with.
Upon nny bill there mny be a. motion to dispense with the Constltutionnl rule,
In order thnt tbe bill may be rend twice or three times on tbe snme dny, and·
upon tbe first or second rending of nny bill, there may be a motion to dispense
with the constitutlonnl rule. In order that the bill, may, upon such rending, be
Providccl, in nil cnses thnt there be rcndlngs of ench bill, nod
rend by its title.
that nn engrossed bUi shnll be fully nnd distinctly rend.-(Const., nrt. 6, sec. 29.)
15. In the pnssnge of a bill by tho Bouse, a motion mny be made tbnt It take
efl'ect from Its passage, or nt some time other than ninety dnys nfter Its pnssnge;
nod if snld motion be adopted by a vote of two-thirds of nil the members elected to
tb;e House, tnken by yens nnd nays, the Clerk shall communicate that !net to
the Sennte nloug with the bill. -(Const., nrt. 6, sec, 30.)
(a) No nmcndments by wny of rlder.-R11lc 7.
(b) Amendments after commltment.-Ru!e 8.
Biiis-F'irst Roadi1111
16. The first reading of n blli shnll be for informntlon; nnd If opposition be
made to It, the question shnll be, "Shnll the bill be rejected?'" It no opposition be·
mnde, or If the question to reject be lost. It sbnll be regnrded as ordered to
Its second rending, unless the House otherwise speclnlly direct. All bills reported
from the Senate shall bo referred to the appropriate committee on the first reno
lng.
17. On the first rending of a blll, It may nt any stnge of the rending be
rejected on motion.
Ir the committee to which the bill wns referred shall'
hnve reported ndversely to the bill, the Spenker shnll, lmmedintely nrtcr the same
Is reported by Its title, propound the question, "Shnll the bill be rejected?"
Bills-Socond Roadino
18. No bill shall be put upon Its second rending until the snme shnll hnYe·
been printed nnd delivered to the members of the House nt least one day pre
vious to such rending, unless In. cases of emergency.
10. On the second rending of a blll on the demand of nny two members, It
shnll be rend section by section for amendment, nud when the amendments ns
mny be moved nre disposed of, the question, unless the House otherwise order,
shall be, If a House bill, "Shnll thcl bill be engrossed nnd ordered to the third•
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renrlingr' It n House blll should be ordered to Its engrossment and third rending
nod amendmen:ts have been mnde thereto, the type from which the bill wa■orlglnally printed shall be changed to conform with the amendments. The bill shall
then be reprinted and shall be the engrossed bill, and shall be designated as
such. It no amendments nre mnde the bill ns originally printed mny be ordered
to Its third reading nod shall become the engrossed bill, nod shnll be designatea
n;; such. All House bills ordered to their engrossment and third rending shall
be jncketed nnd cndol"S<?d with their number, title, by whom introduced, and
It the bill Is finally pnsscd, the dnte or Its pnssnge and the signature of the·
Clerk. It n bill should be passed by the Senate nod returned to the House with
out amendment, or IC amended and the amendment or amendments be agreed to,
it shall then be turned over to the Joint Committee on Passed Bills otherwise·
known as the Committee on Enrolled Bills. In the case of a Senate bill on
second reading. If the same be amended by the House and passed on ns amended.
the amendment or amendments shall be noted in full on slips or paper tn upe
writing and attached to the bill at the proper place by the Clerk before the·
bill is returned to the Senate, and all the amendments shall also appear In the·
House J ournnl.
Cl•rt
20. It shall be the Clerk"s duty to rend to the House all papers ordered to b,.
read ; to cull the roll and note and report the absentees. when a call of the·
House is ordered ; to call the roll• and note the answers of members, when a question
is taken by yens and nays; to assist. under the direction of the Speaker, in taking
the count when any ..-ote oC the Bouse Is taken; to notify committees of their
appointment nod the business referred to them; to superintend the e:.:ecution of all
printing ordered b�- the House. and to report to the Speaker, to be submitted to
the House. every failure of the printer to e:.:ecute tbe some properly and promptly.
21. The Clerk sha II ha n, the custod�• of all records nod papers of the House,.
nntl shnll not nllow them to be token from the table or out of his possession witb
c.ut the le:n·c of the Bouse. unl<'ss to be deli..-cretl to committees to whom they
may hn ,·e been referred. He shall endorse on bills nnd papers brief notes or
proceedings had thereon by the House nnd prescr\"c the some In con\"enlent dies
for reference.
Cara11ilh• of th• Whal�
::?2. '\Yh('n the Honse shall r('solvc to go into the Committee of the Wbo1e the
�J)('nker shn!l le11,·e his chair and appoint a Chairman to preside In the Com
mittee.
23. The Committee of the ·whole shall consider and report on such subjects
ns ma;r be committed to It by the House. The rules of the House shall be obser\"ed
by the Committee or the Whole. so fnr as they are applicable, except the rules
limiting the tim<'s of speaking, concerning the previous question, and taking the
yens nod nnys. The procc,,diugs In Committee of the Whole shall not be recorded
on the J'ournal of the Bouse except so tar as reported to 1:be House by the
Cbnlrmnn or tbe Committee.
Cammitt•as
::?-l. The rollo"·ln� stnndlng committees, to be appointed at the commencement>
or each session shall consist of not less than tl\"e nor more than tl!teen mem.
bers. n:tm<'lY :
On Elections nnd Pri\"lleges.
On the Judiciary.
On Federal Relations.
On Tnxntlon nnd Finance.
On :\lilltnry A!fnlrs.
On Prohibition nnd Temperance.
On EducnUon.
On Counties. Districts and Municipal Corporations.
On Banks and Corporntions.
On Roads.
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On l�orfelted nnd Unnpproprlo.ted Lands.
On Clnlms nnd Grievnnces.
On Humnne Institutions and Public Buildings.
On Printing and Contingent Expenses.
On the Executive Offices and Library.
On Forestry and Consen·atlon.
On Arts, Science and General Improvements.
-On the Penltentinry.
On :\lines and Mining.
·On ,\griculture.
On Stnte Boundaries.
On nnllroads.
·On Lnbor.
On Medicine and Snnltntlon.
On Gome and Fish.
On Insurance.
On Rules.
On Re-districting.
25. The Committee on Elections nod Privileges shnll examine nnd report upon
all the certificntes, and other evidences referred to them, tou.chlng the right or
,persons claiming to have been elected members or this House, or to any office
Col' the State at large; and also upon other petitions and matters touching elec
tions and returns, or relating to the privileges of members and officers ot the
House, or 'l\'ltnesses attending the House or any committee thereof, as shall be
-referred to them.
26. The Committee on Taxation and Finance shnll, as soon as possible, after the
,commencement ot the regular session, report the general tax and o.pproprlo.tlon
·bl1Ja with an estimate or the probable revenue and expenditures ot the two years,
.and or the public debt. They shall Crom time to time report such measures
tor equalizing and reducing taxation, supplying revenue and taclllto.tlng the col·
lectlon thereof, reducing the public expenditure, and providing tor the principal
.and Interest of the public debt as may seem to them expedient; and they shnll fur
ther examJne Into and report upon all such matters and propositions relating to
taxation and finance as shall be referred to them by the House.
All motions directing payment ot money to be referred to Committee on Taxation
-and Flnnnce-R11le 68.
27. All claims ago.Inst the State, which may· be presented to the House, shall
be referred to the Committee on Claims and Grievances, unless otherwise ordered
by the House.
28. The Committee on Executive Offices and Library shall exnmlne the several
-public offices and library, and report whether their books and accounts are properly
·kept; whether the public money hns been disbursed according to lnw; and dlllgence
used In the collection of revenue; and whether the money received Is properly
-accounted for. They ·shall report from time to time such mensures as mny seen,
to them necessary to add to the economy of the executive offices and the ae
counto.blllty or their officers.
29. Every committee, by a majority ot their number, may elect a chairman,
·but It no such election be made, the flrst no.med member of the committee, 1t It
·be appointed by the Speaker, shall net as chnlrman.
30. Every committee shail meet at such time as they may appoint, or on the call
of the chairman or any two or Its members.
31. The several standing committees shall have lenve to report by bill or
-otherwise. All committees shnll submit thnlr rnports to thn House In writing.
32. No committee shall sit without special leo.ve while the House is In
-session.
311. Special commJttees shnll consist or five members, unless otherwise ordered by
the House.
34. A majority ot a committee shall be a quorum thereof.
35. '.I'he Speaker shnll name the members who arc to serve upon committees,
.inless otherwise ordered by the House.
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Dtbate

36. No question sbnll be debnted until It bns been propounded by th� Speaker,
nnd then the mover sbnll bO:,·e the right to explain bis view In preference to
any other member.
37. When n member Is nbout to spenk ln debate, or dell..-er any mntter to the
House be shall first rise from bis seat and respectfully address himself to "llr.
Speaker," nnd shall confine himself to the question under debnte and a..-old nll
pi-esonnlity and indecorous or disrespectful language.
38. 'When a member nrlses and addresses the Chair, the Speaker shall recognize:·
him by name; hut no member ln debate shall designate :tnotber by name.
39. When two or more members rise nt the same time, the Spenker shall name
the person to speak : but In nil cases the member who shall first rise and nddress
the Chair shall speak first.
40. No une sbnil disturb or Interrupt a member who Is speaking, without bls
permlssion, except to call to order if be be transgressing the rules.
41. �o member shall speak · more than twice on the snme question without
leave or the House.
42. Wbea the Speaker ls putting the question. any ruemb�r '!l'bc , bas not spokeo
before to the matter, mny spenk to the question before the negati..-e Is put .
Division of Houst
43. "'hen the question ls put and the Speaker shall ha..-e doubt as to the
result ot the 'l'Ote, or a division be called tor, the House shall d!.-lde, nod those
In the affirmative ot the question shall rise from their sents and remain standing
until they nre counted, and nfterwards those ln the ne:;nti\"e. The count may
be mnde by the Speaker, or It be so desires, by the Clerk, or two members, one
from encb side, to be nnmed for that purpose by the Speaker. When the
result Is ascertained the Speaker shall rise and state the decision of the House.Any member may call !or dh·lslon.-Rulc 9,.
Division of Qutstion

44. Any member may call tor a dl..-lslon of any question pending, before the
'l'ote there-on Is taken, If It comprehend propositions In substance so distinct
tbat, one being- tnken awn�·. a substantl..-e proposition will remain tor the de
cision o! the House, but the m<'mber calling tor the division or a question shall state
In what mnuner he proposes It shall be dh•idP<I.
4u. A motion to �trike out nod Insert shnll be deemed divisible, and though •
motion to strike out be lost. It shall not preclude a motion to strike out part
of the snme words or a motion to amend or to strike out nod Insert.
Doorbtptr

4G. The doork<-eper shnll att<'nd the House while In session. and under the·
direction of thE' Speak<'r eX('(.•ute the orders of the House respecting the admission
nnd the E>xcluslon or persons from the Hall. He shnll, when required by the
Spenk<'r, aid In the enforcement of order.
Eltclion of Olllctn
-li. The Honse, nt the commencement of each session, shall elect Its Speaker�
Clerk, S('rgennt-nt-Arms ancl Doork<'<'Per.
48. In the election of officers by the House, the ..-ote shall be gt..-en i:iva t:OC&r
nnd n majority of the whole number or ,·otes i:1.-en shnll be necessary to elect.
I!, upon nn)· vote there be no election, the person hn.-lng the lowest number of"
.-otes shnll be dropped, and any .-otes ther<'after gl¥en to such person shall not
be tnken Into the counting to atrect the result In any way. But If two or mor�
hD'I'<' 1h<' lowest an<I equal number of ..-otes they may be ..-oted !or again. No ques
tion before the House, or In committee ot the whole, shall be ..-oted on by ballot�
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Who entitled to privilege of.-1?11/c i2.
Indefinite Postponement
40. When n question Is postponed Indefinitely, the snme shall not be ncted
-on ngnio during the session.
50. Tbe Jnnitor, under the direction of the Spenker, shall hnve cnre of the
:Hall and committee rooms of the House, and keep the snme, at all times, In n oent
.nnd proper condition.
Journal
51. Tbe Clerk of the House. under the di1·ectloo of the Spenker, sbnll keep n
Cull nnd correct ,Tournnl of the proceedings; nod it sbnll be the duty of tbe Speaker
·to exnmloe the .Touronl dnlly before it Is rend nnd cnuse nil errors nod omissions
therein to be corrcctC'd.
52. When the Journnl bas been read to tbe cod thnt noy mistnke mncle in the
entry mny he corrected, If no objection Is mnde, It shnll stand npproved, but IC
-objections be mnde the first question of the House sbnll be to dispose of the
sume, and when such objections nre disposed of nod the .Touronl corrected, ns
the House may order, It sbnll stnod ns npprovecl. After the printed Journal hos
·been approved nod fully mnrked for correction. the type from which it was
printed sbnll be cbnoged in accordance therewith. From the type so corrected
shnll be printed the number of copies required by lnw for the regulnr bound
volumes of the .Journnl. In ncltlitloo thereto six copies shnll ue printed on Sxlu
be11,·y weight bond pnpcr. with blank lines nt the encl of cnch dny's proceedings
for the slgnntures o( the Spenker nod Clerk. nncl these shnll be the official
J ouronl of the House. 'l'hey sh nil be bound lo flexible blrHll11g, nod bear the Im•
·print ou the bnck, "Official .Journnl of the House of Delegates of West Virgloin;·
with designation of regular or speclnl session. as the cnse mny be, nnd the
yenr: .\fter being signed by the propP.r olllcers, two of these copies shall be
·retnlnccl In the office oC the Clerk, nud one copy shall Ile lodged in tile ofiice of
the Go,·eruor, one with the Secretory of Stntc, one with the Dcpurlmcnt ol
Archives nud History, I\U(l one with the Clerk or the ScnntP.
53. Jt sbnll Ile the duty of the Clerk to furnish n copy of ench dny's pr<>
-ceedlogs of the .Tournnl to the printer, to be printed nud dlstrll>uted without
delny.
iH. Every written motion mncle to the House sbnll be Inserted lo the Journnl
with the name of the mcml>er making It, unless It be withdrawn on the snme
-clny it ls· submitted.
Lie on the Tab le
(a.)
(b)
·mlltee
(c:J

Motion to lie on tnble not debntnblc.-R11!c 66.
When n resolution Is presented contninl11g 110 reference of sul>Jcct to com·
It shnll lie on the table for one dny.-ll11lc 67.
Wbeo motion to tnke from table In order.-Rulc 76.
Manual and Rules

55. The rules ol' pnrllumeutory practice comprised In "A Mnnunl of Genernl
-Pnrllnmentnry Lnw with Suggestion for Geuernl Rules" by Thomns n. Recd.
shall govern the House of Delegates lo nil cnBcs not provided for by the Hules
In n11y cnse not
of tile House, or in the joint rules of the House nud Scun.tc.
-governed by snld rules or lllnounl, the. House shnll Ile governed by the pr11ctlcc in
the House of Ilepresentntl\•es of the United Stntes.
56. i-.·o stnndlug rule or order of the Honse shnll he rescinded or changed
·without one clay's notice being given of the motion therefor, nod no rule shall be
-suspended except l>y n vote of nt least two-thirds of the members present, unless
tbc anme Is reported by the Committee 011 Hules when either mny be done b;v, n
,mnjorlty l'ote of the members present.
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Muting of the House

57. The House, unless It shnll be otherwise directed by special order, shall meet
-every dny, except Sunday, nt 10 o'clock In the forenoon.
58. There shnll be nppolnted by the Speaker nn Ofliclnl Chaplain of the
House whose duty It shnll be to be present at the conl'enlng of ench dny·s session
for the purpose of opening the Bouse "·Ith prnyer. His compensation shnll be fixed
by the Committee on Tnxntlon and Finance.
Messages

59. The Speaker shnll take the chair and cnll the House to order precisely
at th<' hour of meeting, and. If a quorum be present, cnuse the Journnl of the
preceding dny to be rend.
60. When n message from the Executil'e or Senate Is nnnounced. other business
shall be suspended until It Is received, unless the House be nt the time nctus.Jly
engaged In tnklng a l'Ote on some question. In which c:ise It shall be re
-ceived ns soon as the result of the vote Is announced. "'hen receil'ed, it shall
lit' on the tnble to be disposed of in Its turn, unless otherwise ordered by the
House.
Motions and Resolutions
GI. When n question Is under debate. no motion shnll be receil'ed, but to
adjourn. to lie on the tnble. for the pre..-ious question. to postpone to n spe
cific day, to commit. to nmend. or to postpone lndt>flnltely. which motions shall
sevt'rall:r hnl'e precedence in the order In which they nre here n rran�ed.
6::!. When n motion is mnde It shall be stated by the Spenker, or being in writ
ing, shall be hnnded to the Chnlr. nnd read nloud by the Clerk, and shnll then be
deemed to be In possession of the Bouse; it mn:r be withdrnwn by the mo..-er be
fore any order of the House respecting the same hns been madi,.
G:l. �-ery motion shall be reduced to writing If the Spt>aker or any member
desirt's it.
CA. Wht'n n motion Is mncle to commit nny snbJt'Ct to n special committee. a
motion to commit the snme to the Committee of the Whole, or n standing com
mittee. shall hnve pre<'Nlt'nce.
61,. .\ motion to ndJourn, nod a motion to fl.:,; the time to which the Bouse
shall ncl_iourn. shall nlways be In order If the mo..-er be entitled to the tloor.
6G. 'l'he motion to adjourn iind to lie on the tnble shall be put without debnte.
07. 'Yht'n n resolution ls presented. contnlnlng no rl'ference of the subject there
of to n commltt<'e. it shnll lie on the tnble for one dny. to come up under the
eighth order of business, unless a majority or the Bouse order otherwise.
GS. E,·ery motion or resolution dlrt'ctlng the npproprlntlon or payment of mone:,
shnll. unlt'ss otherwise ordered by the Bouse, be referred without debate. to
the Committee on Tn'.'<ntlon nnd Flnnnce.
Oaths
G!l. The Sp<'nker or Cl<'rk shnll ha,·e nuthorlty to administer any oaths required
by the business of the House.
Objection
Resolutions, not of Inquiry, shall lie over one day.-Rule 6,.
Onlor and Deconim

70. While the Speaker Is putting nny question, or ns,·ertalnlng the result, no
one shnll wnlk out of or across thP. House, nor when a member Is speaking,
pa,is bt'tween him nnd the Chnlr.
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71. If n member spenklng or otherwise -trnnsgress the rules of the House, the ·
Speaker shall, or nny· member mny, cnll him to order; In which case, the member
so cnlled to order sbnll lmmedintcly sit down, unless permitted to explnln. 1r ·
the decision be In ra ,·or ot the member called to order, he shnll be nt llbert:r
to· proceed; If otherwise, he sbnll not be permitted to proceed, If nny member ob
ject, without le,we of the House, nncl if the case require It, shall be liable to·
the censure of the House.
i2. No member or other per:son shnll visit or remain by the Clerk's tnblc
"'bile the yens and nn)·s are being culled: noel no person, except · members. ex
members and officers of the .Tudlclnry, shnll be nclmittecl upon the floor ot the·
House. except by permission o! the Speaker.
i3. It a member be cnllecl to orcler for worcls spoken In dehnte, the person calling
him to order shnll repent the words excepted to, nod they shnll be tnken clown In
writing nt the Clerk's tnble. Ancl no member shall be belcl to answer, or be
subjected to the censure ot the House, for words spoken In clebnte, If nny other
member has spoken, or other business has Intervened n!ter the words were·
spoken nncl before the exception to them wns taken.
Speaker to preserve order.-R11le Si.
Order of Business

74. The order of business for encb dny shall be:
I. To rend, correct and approve the Journal.
11. To recel ve nnd consider reports of standing committees.
III. To receive and conslller reports of select committees.
IV. To receive nnd consider messages from the Executive.
V. To receive messages from the Senate, nnd consider nmenclments, proposedl
by the Sennte, to bills passed by the House.
VJ. To receive resolutions nnd petitions.
VII. Bllls Introduced on motion tor lenve and referred to o.pproprlnte commit
tees.
VIII. To act on unfinished business ot the preceding day, and resolutions lying·
over from the previous day, but no resolution shall lose Its pince on the
calendar by not being acted on the day following tho.t on which It wne•
offered.
IX. House nnd Senate Dills on third reading.
X. House nnd Senate DIils on second rending.
XI. House and Senn te Bills on first rending.
XII. The order of the day, unless n subject wns mnde the order of the dn:y·
for a pnrtlculnr hour, In which cnse It rnny be called for by auy member
when the hour arrives.
XIII. Miscellaneous business.
75. All questions relating to priority of business shall be decided without
debate.
76. A blll or resolution laid on tbe table may be taken np by n vote ot the·
House at any time nfte1· the seventh order of business Is disposed of.
Petitions
The member who presents a petition or memorial, or orrers a resolution·
on which a vote of the House Is tnken, shnll be nnmecl on the Journal.
77.

Previous Question
78. If the previous question be demanded by not less thnn seven members,
the Speaker shall without debnte, put the question, "Shnll the mnln question be
now put?" If this question be decided In the nffirmntlve by n mnJorlty of the·
n,embers present, It a quorum, nil further debate shnll cense and the \'Ote be nt
once taken on the proposition pending before the House. When the House re
t'uses to order the main question, the consideration or the subject sbnll be resumed
ns it the previous question hnd been clemnnded.
79. -The previous question shall not be admitted In the Committee of the
Whole.
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Printing Documents

80. Documents printed by order of the House shall be printed In pages ot
tbe so.me size as those or the Journal; and a copy of every such document,
bound up with one Journal, shall be furnished by the prlnter to each member
of the House at the close ot the session, .or as soon as possible thereafter; and
twenty additional copies boun<l as aforesaid, shall be delivered to the Clerk ot
the House, to be distributed a.s the House may order.
Printing of bills before second read!ng.-Rr,le 18.
Reconsideration

81. A question being once determined must stand as the judgment of the House
and cannot ago.In be drawn Into debate during the same session, unless recon
sidered. But It shall be In order for any member of the majority, on the same
or succeeding legislative day, to move tor a reconsideration thereof, a.nd such a.
motion, If secon<led shall take precedence of all other questions except a motion
to adjourn, and shall not be withdrawn without leave of the House; and it the
House decides to reconsider, any member may thereafter call the subject up tor
consideration.
8:!. When a majority of members present vote In the a.!llrmative on any question,
but the question be lost because It Is one In which the concurrence of a greater
number than a majority of a quorum Is necessary to an. aflirmtive decision, any
member may move for a reconsideration.
See "Motions and Resolutions."

Resolutions
Rules

�ee "Manual and Rules," and Rules 55 and 56.

Strgeant-at-Anns
83. Tbe Sergeant-at-Arms shall give bond, with surety, 1n the penalty ot two
thousand dollars, payable to the State or West Virginia, and conditioned for
the faithful performance of the duties of his office; such bond to be approved b7
the Speaker and flied with the ClE'rk or the Bouse tor safe keeping.
84. It shall be the duty or the Sergeant-at-Arms to attend the House while
In session; to aid In the enforcement of order, under the direction of the
!"peo.ker; to executo the commands of the House, from time to time, together
with all such process Issued under Its authority as may be directed to him by the
Speaker.
85. The Sergeant-at-Arms, under the direction of the Speaker, shall super!D
tend the distribution by the pages of all documents and papers to be distributed
tt> the members.
SO. It shall also be the duty or the Sergeant-at-Arms to keep the accounts for
pay and mll<'age of members, officers and nttnches, to prepare and sign warrants
or requisitions tor the same, nod If required by any member, who shnll endorse
his warrnnt or requisition for that purpose to draw the money thereon and
pay over t.he same to the member entitled thl.'reto.
Spoaker

87. It shall be the duty of the Speaker to prest-rve order and decorum while
the House Is In session: to enforce the rules and orders of the Bouse. to pN
scrlbe the order In "'hlch business shall come up for conslderntlon, subject to the
rules and orders of the Bouse; to announce the question of bnslness before the
House when properly requested by any member; to reccl\"e all messages and other
communications: to put to vote all questions which are properly moved; to an
nounce the result of all votes and to authentlcote, when necessary, the acts an,t
._,.oceecllngs of the Bouse.
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88. The Spcnkcr sl1all decltle all questions of order, subject to an appenl In
the House. He mny spenk to questions of ord�r In preference to other members,
and may rnnke the coQcludlng speech on any appeal from his decision, not
withstanding be may hnve before spoken on the question; but no other member
1,hall spenk more thnn once on such appeal without leave ot the House.
89. When properly requested by a member, he shnll Inform the House upon an:r
point of order or practice pertinent to the business be!ore it.
90. If there be nny disturbance or disorderly conduct in the lobby -,r gallery,
the Spenker or Chairman of the Committee ot the Whole may order the snme
to be clenrcd.
92. The Speaker, subject to the orders ot the House, may assign con,enlent
�e:tts wlthln the bnr to stenogrnphers nn<l reporters wishing to take down the
p1·ocee<llngs.
93. The S'penker may name any member to perform the duties of the Chair,
1,ut no one by virtue ot such appointment, shall net as Speaker tor more than
three days.
94. If the Speaker be absent at the time appointed for the meeting of the
Rouse, lt sbnll be cnlle<l to order by the Clerk, r.nd a Speaker pro tem appointed
:>7 the House.
95. The Speaker shall, ns soon as practical after bis election, appoint for the
House such number of Commltt•Je clerks, Floor Pages, Journal Pages p.nd other
attaches as the House may by resolution <lirect, nnd may at bis <llscretlon, re111ove any person so Gppolnted nn<l appoint nnother In his stead. He may sis->
llr,polnt, without resolution, o. Prlvnte Secr..,tnry, an<l n stenographer to hlm
s,•lf.
The Clerk of the House In o.<l<litlon to the Assistant Clerks, provhled for
by section 18 or chnpter 12 or the Code, may appoint a stenographer to himself,
and such other assistants as the House may by resolution direct and shall have
power at any ttme to remove such appoln-tees from office nnd appoint others In
their stead at its discretion.
All resolutions relating to the appointment of persons mentioned Ln this sec
tion, or prescribing the snlnry or pay of such persons, shnll originate ID! and
come from the Committee on Rules.
96. The Speaker may, from time to time, designate such times as he may
deem necessary for the consideration of bills of o. loco.I nature, and such bills shall
be placed on a special calendar.
Voting
97,. On the po.ssnge of ev�ry bill, nnd Joint resolution, and when the yens
and nnys •on any <1uestlon are called for by one-tenth of those present., the
Speaker shnll direct the roll to be cnllcd, and .?very member shall answer aye ,,r
no, when his name Is cnlled. Betore the result is nnnounced the clerk shall read
to the House the names of those who voted In the nillrmo.tlve, and then those
who VO'ted In the negative, at which time any member may correct n mlstnke
committed In tnklng <lowu hi" vote. The result shnll then be announced, and
th,• yeas and nnys entered on the Journnl, but It the House so or!lers, the an
nouncement ot the result nnd the entry of the yeas nn<l nays entered upon the
Journal may be postpc,ned to the succeeding dny, with liberty to absent members
at II-DY time before the result Is announced by the s·penker, to appear nncl vote
oye or no, In the prcsrnce of the House; nnd nny memh1>r mny, In the presence ot
tbe · House, cbnnge his vote before the result Is announcd.
98. Upon calls of the House, In tnklng the yens and nnys, the names of thd
members, shall be called o.lphnbetlco.lly.
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99. Every queS'l:lou shnll be first put In the nfllrmatt..-e aud theu ID the nega
tive; each member preseut shnll vote on e..-ery question, aud the Speaker shall
d;,c,lnre whether tbe yeas or unys hnve tt, whleh decJnrntlon shall stnnd as the
judgment o! the House, unless o. member coll !or o. division, ID which eveut the
Spenker shall divide the House.
100. Ever; member within the bnr, wheu a questton Is pot, shall vote. unleu
he Is lmmedlntely nod particularly Interested therein, or the House excuses him.
<\. motion to excuse n member from ..-otlng must be made before the Honse di
vides, or before the coll o! the yens nnd :inys Is commenced, and It shall be
decided without debate, except that the member maklug the mottou may hriefl7
�te the reason why, In his opinion, It ought to be ndopted.
101. No member shall vote on any question In the resnll: of which he 11
Immediately aud pnrtlculnrly Interested; and, except In the cnse provided tor ID
the nluety-fi!th rule, no member shall ..-ote If he was not within the bar when
the question v.•ns put., uuless Jenve be given him by the House.
< a) Voting for officers. Rule 48.
(b) Voting on bills a.mended by Senate.-Rul� 9.
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LEGISLATIVE ENACTMENTS 1925
SYNOPSIS OF LAWS PASSED BY THE LEGISLATURE,
SESSIONS OF 1025

(NOTE-Each statute Is pretnced by its Sennte or House Bill number 11nd n11me
of the patron of the measure, and Is arranged In the same order, by chapter, as It
appears 1n the printed Acts.)
Grant of Powu to State Boan! of Control

S. B. 2. Kidd. (Ch. 1.) Empowers the state board of control with authority to
acqnlre property, land or buildings, for the use of any state Institution subject to
its control or management, by condemnation proceedings, governed by chapter
forty-two of the code. It also confers upon the state board of control nuthorlty,
with the consent of the governor, to sell or exchange any property held by or for
auch Institution.
Berkeley Springs Undu Control of State Board of Control

H. B. SS. Bayer. (Ch. 2.) Repeals act of the Legislature creating Berkeley
S'prlngs Board, which bas exercised supervision and control over state property at
Berkeley Springs, In Morgan county, and vests the management of that property
1n the state board of control. The net provides tor the establishment of a sani
tarium atl: Berkeley s·prlngs for the treatment of persona atfllctt!d with rheuma
tism, diabetes mellltus and other diseases for which the Berkeley Springe waters are
remedial.
Distribution of Printed Opinions of Supreme Court of Appeals

S, B. 65. Highland. (Cb. S.) Requires the reporter of the supreme court
appeals to contract tor the printing of advance sheets of the written opinions
the court for tree distribution to judges· of courts of record and prosecuting
torneys and to furnish same to secretary of state tor distribution to members
the bar, or others, upon payment of cost of printing and malling.

of
of
at
of

Creating Disability Fund In State Dtpartmtnt of Public Saftly
8. B. 194. Hardman. (Ch. 4.) Creates a death or cllsablllty fund for the
beneftt of any member of the department of public safety or dependent of a mem
ber of that depar<tment. Fees from arrests, rewa•rds, or from any other source.
except ftnes, are placed In this pension fund. A commission consisting of the mem
bers of the state board of control and the superintendent of public Bllfety la
created, charged with the administration of the fund and authority to make

awards.

Amendments to Act Creating Public Safety Department

S. B. 195. Hardman. (Ch. 5.) Amends the acts creating the atnte depart
ment of public safety, ln'creaslng the annual salary of the superintendent of the
department from $4,000 to $5,000, eliminates the provision tor the appointment of
a deputy at an annual salary of $3,000 and r�eals the section making Ineligible
any officer or member of the department from holding any elective or appointive
office during bis term of service or for one year thereafter.
Forests, Parks and Connrvation Commission

H. B. 259. Smith, of Berkeley. (Ch. 6.) Creates a state forest, parka and
consei-vatlon commission to be composed of the governor, the commlssoner of agri
culture, the director of agricultural extension work, the state geologist and the
chairman of the fish and game commission- to study and Investigate the needs and
opportunities tor forests, parks, game p·reserves and other consei-vatlon measures.
The commission la required to make a comprehensive report to tho 1927 ■e88lon
of the lea1slature.
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Control of Burau or An:hlns and History
S. D. 262. Hogg. (Ch. 7.) .Amends the act creating the state bureau of
archl.-es and history. ellmlnntlng tbe board of public works from control of this
department and vesting control 1n the state historian and arcbtvlst, subject to the
approval of the goYernor. Under the act creating the department the governor
was authorized to make the appointment of the state historian and archivist.
while the control of the bureau was vested In the board of publlc works which
frequently made the nppolntments of clerks and attaches In the bureau. This
authority la now vested In the departmental bend.
Dtposits of Publi� Monty
H. B. 275. Tutwiler. (Cb. 8.) Pro"rldes for the creation by the state board
of public works of active and lnncth·e state depositories where the state treasurer
ta required to deposit the funds of the state, the collections of revenue, etc. All
officials and employees of the state are required to deposit with the state treasurer
all moneys collected by them. It 19 required of the board of public works that lt
designate not more than five active checking depositories In each of the fl!teen
sen atortal districts of the state. while the other depositories are known as In
active. The appointment of both active and Inactive depositories shall be _for
the period of one year. The act makes It the duty of the state treasurer to keep
at all times In the depositories of each county an equitable share of the total
amount of the Inactive money, the total assessment of all property In each county
for the preceding fiscal year to be taken as ·the basis for such apportionment.
Bond of Stalt Truslll'II'
H. B. 276. Tutwiler. (Ch. 9.) Amends the statute relating to bonds of state
officers, lncreaslni: the bond of the state treasurer from $25,000 to $300,000.
Tt111porary lmtstments by State Sink.ino fund Commissioa
B. B. 423. Underwood. (Ch. 10.) tTpon application of the governor, the state
sinking fund commission
Is authorized to make temporary Investment of funds
t
belonging to the S ate of West Virginia In bonds or treasury certificates of the
federal government, bonds of the State of West Virginia, or bonds of any county,
district or mon!clpallty.
Stat. National Guard
H. B. 447. Brown. (Ch. 11.) .Amends the act creatln.i: the West Vlrglola
National Guard to bring the military Jaws of tbe state lo conformity with the laws
and regulations of the United States. The salary of the Adjutllnt General ts ln
crt-ased from $3.600 to $4,000 annually. ·Promotion to the grade of se-cond Ueu
teonnt ts authorized by election of from one to three candidates who are required
to take a compctltl.-e examination. Men are to be eollsted ln the national guard
under the same provisions and for the same enlistment as requl'red by federal
Jaw. Annual aid for equipment for commissioned officers ts reduced from $75 to
$31) and $25. Specific compensation for officers and enlisted men Is designated
by the act. For conY!ctlons by a court-martial officers and enUsted men are sob
Ject to a Jail sentence.
Transportin1 Convicts for Road Won
S. B. 68. White. (Ch. 12.) Amends section forty, chf!pter forty-three of the
Code by providing that convicts employed on state or county roads under con
tract with the state board of co•trol shall be -transported under direction of th�
warden and that the contracts mentioned may provide tor payment, out of the
state or county road fund, of the expenses of transportation and wages of prtsoneni
engaged In road work.
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Sale of State Road Bonds

H. B. 173. Mccrum. (Cb. 13.) Authorizes the lssunnce nnd snle by the
governor of state rond bonds of not exceeding twenty million dollars In accordance
with the provisions of the good roads nmendment to the stnte constitution.
Tille of Motor Vehicles
H. B. 281. Bnyer. (Cb. 14.) The net is to protect the tltle of motor veblclea.
ProYldes that after August 31, 1925, the stnte road commission shnll not Issue
reglstrntlon llcenses or plntes unless the npplicnnt therefor shall mnke llPl'llcntlon
for and be grnnted n certiflcnte of title for such motor vehicle. Upon 11 blnnk
form furnished by the commission the nppllcnnt Is required to give a full descrlp•
tlon of the motor vehicle with the manufncturer"s number nnd the motor number,
together with n stntemcnt concerning the title nnd of nay liens or encumbrances.
The certificate Issued by the commission-when con,·lnccd thnt the appllcnnt la
the rightful owner-sbnll be good for the !He of the car so long ns the same Is
owned by the orlglnnl holder of such certlllcnte. In the e,•ent of the snle or
transfer of the ownership of the motor vehicle the bolder of the certificate of title
sbnll endorse on the bnck of the same an assignment with wnrrnnty of title and
the nurchnser shall present the assignment to the stnte road commission within ten
days tberenfter, nccompnnled by n fee of one dollar and procure n new certlllcnte
of title. It Is made unlawful for the owner, or nny person with the consent of
the owner, to operate a motor vehicle after January 1, 1926, without first procur•
ing a certificate of title.
Grade Crossings and Relocations
H. B. 352. Smith, of Berkeley. (Cb. 15.) Wherever necessnry for the snfety
of the travellng public the state road commission, the county courts or municipal
councils nre empowered to direct nuy railroad company to sepnrnte the grncles or
re-locate n road where any public road, street or nlley crosses nt grncle the rnll•
rond trncks of such compnny. These bodies are nuthorlzed to determine whether
or not the grade shnll pnss over or under the rnllrond and to ellmlnnte nny grade
crossing. In the event of a protest by 11 rnllroncl compnny the stnte l'Oncl commis
sion Is empowerecl to bnve a bearing, with an nppenl to the supreme court of np
penls. The cost of sepnrntlng the grades sbnll be borne equally by the rnllroncl
company, the state roncl commission, county or munlclpnllty ns the cnse mny be.
Emblems of Motor Vehicle Clubs
H. B. 374. Trainer. (Cb. 16.) Alnkes It unlnwful for nny persons to cllsplny
on a motor veblcle nny emblem or lnslgnln of a motor Yehlcle club unless be la
entitled to use the same under the rules and regulations of such club or organi
zation.
State Road Law
H. B. 006. McCrum. (Cb. 17.) Amends numerous sections of the stnte rond
Jaw. Section ten Is nmendccl by empowering the stnte roncl commission to mnke
photostatic copies of any public records on file at the cnpltol In Richmond, Vir
ginia, necessary in nscertninlng the location of rights of wny of ·public ron<ls.
Section 23 Is nmenclcd to provide that nny fcdernl nld received from the federal
government for rond construction shall not be considered n pnrt of the stnte rond
fund to be apportioned among the counties, but mny be cxpencled on such projects
as may be approved by the proper representative of the fcdernl government. Per•
sons convicted of offenses punishable by Imprisonment sbull be senten'Cc!I to labor
on county-district rondll nud as amended by this net to labor In qunrrles or els�
where In the prepnrntlon of rond materials for county-district roncls, (See sec•
t1ons 48, 50, 51, 52, 53, 54 nod ;:,5).
Section 75 nclds to the prior statute 11 definition of the wore! "stnnd," m<-nnlng
the fixed pince of business of those operating vehicles for blro and the legal clell
nltlon of a second-hand cnr.
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s·ectlon 76 Is amended to pro..-lde that an applicant for the registration ot a
motor vehicle In addition to the Information heretofore requested, shall state I!
the vehlcle Is to be used lo the trnnsportatloo or passengers and property for
compensation and shall as a cooditloo tor obtaioin::: such license obtain a certlll•
cnte or convenience from the state road commission for the operation ot such
vehicle tor hire. Sections 77 and 80 make minor cnnnges on the use ot license
plates prior to the beglooiog of the ltccose year nod the dlstrlbutioo or Cree
license plates to federal officials. Section 81 gives the commission dlscretloo In
determining the size or the license plates.
Section 82 :;:o\'erns the cost to applicants of license plates. After January 1,
1926, the registration fee for nil motor \'Chicles other than trucks or those \'ehlcles
nsed for transportation of passengers, shall be thirteen dollars for a ..-ehlcle of cot
more than two thousand pounds In weight, nod tor those \'ehlcles of more than
the weh:ht named, sixty cents additional for each one hundred pounds.
The rc::lstratioo fee for motor \'Chicles equipped with solid rubber tires and used
for the transportation of merchandise and supplies. ranges from $25 for a \'Chicle
of a capndty of one ton or less to $150 for a ..-chicle or more than tour tons
capacity. Vehicles ot this character equipped with pneumatic tires will pay three-.
fourths ot the registration fee paid by those ha\'lng solid rubber tires.
The registration fee tor motor cycles ls 11.xed at $5.00 with an ndd1tlon:il ch:irge
of $2.50 for ntlncherl side <'nr.
Deniers in motor vehicles shall nay a fee of thirty dollnrs nooually and shall
recel\'e one set o! special registration plates. Fi\"e nddi·tioonl sets shall be Issued
to deniers upon payment of a fee of fifteen dollars. Auditlonnl sets may be - secured at a cost of two dollars for each set.
The act pro..-ides that no motor vericle shall be used or ooernted !or the t'rnos
porntloo of passengers or property without the applicant ha\"iDg secured tt. cer
tificate ot coo\"eolence. No such certificate shall be issued by the commission
until It Is estnblishcd after ln"cnl::ntion that tne pri,•ilege sou;;ht Is necessary or
con\'enleot for -the public. The state road commission Is empowered to !ssoe
such certification for su�h len::th or time--not exceeclin;:: fh·e years-as It mn;
determine. Such certlflcntes may be sold or nssli;ned or transferred only· upon
nuthorizatioo of the commission. Motor \"Chicles operated for the traosµortntion·
or pnsseo;::crs o,·er regular routes or between fixed termini shall be char;::ed one
flrteeotb of a r.�nt for each pnss�n;::cr sear. multiplied by the total cumber of miles
thnt will be trn"eled by such ,·ehide during the year o! operation. )lotor "<'hic!es
usecl to transport property will pay one-fourth or one cent multiplied by the
cumber or miles tra"CINI.
)fotor ,·ehlc:les usl'd tor tht' transportntloo of pnsseni;ers. but not runnin;; ·o"er
a rt'i,;ular route or between fixed termini,. are required to pay an annual license
tee or $75.00.
Section S:l provid�s for the lssunnce or licenses fnr quarterly periods, quarters
eo,llui:: !\larch 31, .Tune 30. September 30 and Dec�mhcr :n.
Section or, i::overns the maximum speed o! motor vehicles. Yehkles for the
cnrrylng ot passengers nre limited to 35 miles no hour on country hlgh"·n�·s. ::?5
mtles on suburban streets nod tr. mll<>s cm urban streets. Other \"Chicles equipped
with pneumatic tires arc limited to a maximum speed of ::?,, miles nu hour on
country hi;::hwnys, ::?:> miles on suburban streers and 15 miles on urb:io stTeets.
Yehkl�s l'Qulnped with solicl tires nre limited to 15 miles no hour ou country
hl;::hwn:,-s nod 10 miles on suburban and city streets.
Section 103a empowers county courts with nutbority tor the purpose or obtaln
loi,; road materials. to establish stone quarries, stone crushing plants nod to erect
such bulhliui::s as may be necessary.
Obstrudions lu the public roads are defloed ns public nuisances In Section 1S5
ao<l the state road commission or the county courts are authorized to apply to
the courts tor loJunctloos to abate such n'\llsnoces.
State Crippled Childrtn's Council

s. B. 38. Hugus. (Ch. 18.) Creates a state crippled children's council, con
sisting ot a member of the state board of c-ontrol, to be designated by the governor,
the state commissioner of health, the stnte superlnteodeot of Cree schools, the
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executive secretary or the state boo.rd of children's guo.rdlnns o.nd three members
of the West Virginia. society of crippled chlldren o.ppolnted by the governor from
candidates nomlno.ted by the society, for terms of four yea.rs. The council sbo.ll
have offices In the st.n.te capitol nod sbo.11 elect a secreto.ry who sho.11 be the chief
admlnlstra tlve officer nod who Is required t_o be conversant with orthopedic science.
It Is the dut�· of tbe council to formulo.te nnd put In etrcct o.dmlnlstro.tlve policies
and to co-ordlno.te the ,vork done under existing statutes relating to the care, cu.re
and education of pbyslco.lly baudlco.ppcd cbildrcu.
Public Nuisances
S. B. 230. Johnson. (Cb. 10.) Defines as a nuisance o.uy building or struc•
ture In which lewdness or prostitution Is conducted nod confers upon the attorney
general, the prosecuting 11-toruey or any citizen or to.xpnyer authority to enjoin
the person mo.lutainlug so.me from the further mo.lntennnce thereof.
Roaulatina Practice Ill Chiropractic
S. B. 260. Kee. (Cb. 20.) Crentes nod establishes a state board of cblroprnc•
tic examiners, consisting of the sto.te health council o.nd two chiropractors to be
appointed to so.Id council by the governor, one for a term of four yen.rs and one for
a term of two yea.rs. Appl!co.nts desiring to practice cblropro.ctlc are required to
be gro.duo.tes of a chlroprnctlc school or college and must be gro.duo.tes of a four
year course-commissioner high school and shnll make application to the public
health councU. The practice of chiropractic Is defined as pbyslcal - diagnosis, nerve
trnclng, po.Jpntlon of the segments of the splno.1 column, and adjustments of mis•
aligned segments of the spinal column to their normal position for the purpose of
relieving pressure upon spinal nerves. The use of any mecbo.nlcal devices, except
Ing the X-ro.ys, Is problblted In this practice, and a chlrapractor Is prohibited from
prescribing for an:, person any medicine or drugs Included In materla medlca or
performing any minor or major surgery. Licensed practitioners shall not be paid
any fees out of tbe workmen's compensation fund.
Reoulatina the Practice of Pharmacy
H. B. 164. Brown. (Ch. 21.) Amends the law relating to the practice of
pharmacy by requiring an applicant for a license to be a citizen of the United
States, to be a graduate of a recognized school of pharmacy o.nd to have at leaat
two :rears practical experience In a drug store under the Instruction of a registered
pharmacist.
Revistralion of Midwives
H. B. 217. Mias Jones. (Cb. 22.) Provides tbo.t the state deportment of
health shall Instruct, examine. license and register midwives, procuring such regls•
tratlon through the loco.I registrar of vital sto.tlstlcs. A midwife Is defined as o.uy
person, at lea9t tweu ty-one yeo.rs oC o.ge, other tbo.u a pbyelclo.u, who sbo.11 attend
any woman at or during childbirth. After January 1, 1026, no person sball prac
tice midwifery In West Virginia., excepting pbyslclo.ns, unless duly licensed to
practice. Persons desiring to practice same aha.II make application to the state
department of beo.ltb, accompanied by a reglstro.tlon fee of. one dollar. All mid·
wives who bo.ve been pro.ctlcing for three years nod who a.re persons of good moral
character. clean In their ho.bits and tree Crom Infectious dlsenses. sbnll be given
a certificate by the sto.te department of health permitting them to practice mid
wifery without an exo.mlnatlon.
Registration of Nurses

a. B. 382. Miss Jones. (Ch. 23.) Amends the act providing for the exo.mlna•
tlon and registration of nurses, providing tbo.t tbe boo.rd of examiners shall con
sist of live members, to be o.ppoluted by the governor, three of whom shall be
registered nurses. The board la required to meet at least twice eo.cb year for
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tbe purpose of conducting examinations. The board Is required to elect a aeere
tary nod furnish bendqunrters tor the same wbo sbnll receive a salary of not to
exceed $2,4il0 per year with necessary trn'l"ellng expenses.
Fraudulent Certificates of Medical Schools

H. B. 474. Holroyd. (Cb. 24.) Makes It unlawful tor any person to Issue or
publish, tor the purpose of sale or gift, a certlficnte, diploma or other writing falsely
representing the bolder to be a graduate of any particular medical school and en
titled to engage In the practice of medicine. The Issuance of such fraudulent
diplomas Is made a felony.
Public Hullh Officers and Hunts

H. B. 654. Thompson. (Cb. 25.) Amends the pubUc health law by pro'l"ld
lng tbnt any county court or municipal council shall have power to provide tor
a foll-time health officer and may lay a levy of not exceeding three cents on the
hundred dollars valuation to maintain same, and in counties or cities where a
toll-time health officer Is not provided may provide a foll-time public health nurse
and lay a levy not exceeding two cents tor that purpose.
Sale ol Caustic Poisons

H. B. 309. Sehon. (Cb. 26.) Makes It unlawful after January 1, 1926, to sell
or exoose tor sale concentrated lye or similar substances ·unless the same is
labeled "caustic poison" with sl.-ull and cross bones, both printed in red.
Tim• of Holdino Circuit Court in tha Eighth Circuit

S. B. 19. Kee. (Cb. 27.) Fixes time for the holding of terms of the cir
cult court In the counties of Mingo and Wyoming, comprising tbe eighth judicial
circuit,
Jurisdiction of Sup,...e Court ol Apptills

S. B. 197. Hugus. (Cb. 28.) Pro'l"ldea that where any. question ls submitted
to the supreme court of appeals on the joint application of parties to the suit.
attested copies of the portions of the record shall be presented to the court with
the question certltled.
Timt of Holding Circuit Court in tht Ell'lenlh Circuit

H. B. 206. Sydenstricker. (Cb. 29.) Fixes the time tor holding terms of the
circuit court In the counties of Greenbrier and Pocahontas, comprising the eleventh
Judicial circuit.
limitation on Rerocalion of Payments

s. B. 83. HeroM. (Cb. 80.) Provides that no revocation or stop-payment
order relating to the payment of any check or drnrt drawn on any bank or trust
company doing business In the state, shall remain In effect tor more than six
months unless the same be renewed In writing and be In effecti for not more than
ninety days from the dn te of service.
Advent Claims lo Bank Dt!IO'ils

s. n. 84. Herold. (Cb. 81.) Provides that notice to any bank or trust com
pany or an adverse claim to a bank deposit shall not be effectual to cause the
bank to recognize snme unless the adverse claimant shall also procure a restratn
lng order wherein the person to whose credit the deposit stands shall be m:i.de a
party, or sbnll execute to the bank a bond lndemn!Cylng the bank from llnblllty
or losses. The law ts not applicable where tbe persons to whose credit the deposit
stands Is a tlduclnry for the adverse claimant.
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Diligence In Forwarding Checks

S. n. 85. Herold. · (Cb. 32.) Provides that when any bank receives for col
lection or deposit any check or negotiable lnstrumeat drawn on any other bank and
forwards such Instrument for collection directly to the bank on which It is drawn,
such method of forwarding direct to the payer sbnll be deemed due diligence and
the failure of the payor bnll!k, by reason of Insolvency or defnult, to account for
the proceeds thereof, shall not render the sending bank liable.
Deposits of Surdy Companies

S. B. 157. Baker. (Ch. 33.) Provides that surety companies doing business
In West Virginia shall file with the Insurance commissioner nn autbenticated state
ment showing the capital stock of the company to be at least $GOO,OOO, fully pahl
and unimpaired, the certificate to be filed encb year in the mouth of February.
Such surety companies sball file during the first ten days of April of each year
with the county clerk of nay county where It proposes to transact business, a
finnnclnl statement showing Its condition ou the llrst day of January preceding.
Supervision of Banks and Banking

· Jaws of the state.
S. B. 153. Jackson. (Ch. 34.) Amends the general bnnkln g
Provides thn t In case the cnpltnl stock Is Increased in any bnnk or trust company
nil outstanding certificates shnll be called lu nn ·u new certlllcntes Issued covering
all the authorized stock. It defines .the liability of n. bnnk In the cnse of a forged
or raised check. It requires all banks to maintain on hand as n reserve nn amount
equal to at least ten per ccntum on deposits which arc subject to withdrawal and
five per cen-tum on time deposits. The commissioner of banking Is authorized to
appoint nil necessary assistant commissioners to perform the duties of the oOlce
relating to supervision of bnnks. It Is provided that nil savings banks, co-operntlve
banking associations. and surety nod Indemnity companies doing n banking business
and nil other companies shnllnr In character nre subject to the provisions or this
Jaw and the banking commissioner may mnke semi-annually. or oftener if be deems
necessary, thorough exnminntlons of their books, papers nod nll'ulrs to see that the
laws under wlllch tlley nre operating are cnrefully observed.
Mortoage and Discount Companies

S. B. 254. Jackson. (Ch. 35.) This n<.'t provides for the regulution and
supervision of mortgag"e nod discount companies by the commissioner of llnnklng.
It provides thnt no charter, or amendment thereto, for nny compnoy, nssoclntlon or
corporntlon engaged In this chnrncter of business, shall be granted until It has
been approved by the commissioner of banking. 'l'hc commissioner Is empowered
with authority to issue In· his discretion n certificate of authority permitting the
concern to trnnsnct business.
Establishment of Credit Unions

H. B. 483. Hawkins. (Ch. 36.) Provides for the Incorporation and opern•
tlon of cre<llt unions under stipulated conditions. Cre<lit unions shnll consist of
lncorporators and such persons ns may be elected to membership nnd subscribe to
at least one share of stock, nod pay the lnltlnl installment thereon nod the en•
trance fee. Such organlznt!on shall be limited to groups having n common bond
of occupation or association, or to groups within a defined nelghborboocl. nerore
It Is permitted to transact business a credit union must first receive a certificate or
authority from the state commissioner of banking.
Allocation of Public Utility Taxes

s. B. 74. Yoho. (Ch. 37.) Provides tbnt county courts In the apportion•
ment or vnluntlons placed on the property of pullllc utilities nmong districts nud
municipal corporations, before making such apportionment shnll give five dnys'
notice to municipal corporations, advising the date or snld apportionment nnd the
total vnluntlon ot the property.
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Distribution Public Utility Taxes

S. B.
tlon ot
for the
account

141." Johnson. (Cb. 38.) Pro.-ldes that the state nnditor In the collec
tnxes levied upon public ser.-lce corporations shall account to the sher!�
nmount due encb county, eliminating the provision that the auditor should
to the sberlll: who wns in office at the time the tax was levied.
Certification of Delinquent Lists

S. B. 142. Johnson. (Cb. 30.) Amends section thlrty-sL,: of chapter torty
seven of the code, pro.-lding that any delinquent real estnte list of nny city, town
or village, shall be certified to the auditor on or betore the first dny ot September
ln the year next succeeding tbnt for which the truces were assessed and tbnt the
council shall nlso certify n like list to the county clerk who sbaJJ record the snmt
tn bis record of delinquent renl estate.
Payments of Taxes by Sheriffs

S. B. 144. Johnson. (Cb. 40.) Amends section twenty-eight of chapter thirty
of the code relating to the payment of taxes Into the treasury by sberltrs. pro..-Iding
tbnt one-bnlf of nil snch taxes sbnll be paid by him before the first day of Janunry
or the yenr following that for which the truces were assessed, lnstend of Janu
ary 20th.
Filing Tax Rdums of lnsunnce Companies

S. B. 156. Baker. (Cb. 41.) Changes the time for Insurance companies. non
resident nnd foreign, to file their annual returns of gross premiums collected from
January 31 to on or before the first day of March.
limitation of Bonded lndebltdntss

S. B. 307. Baker. (Cb. 42.) Pro.-ides that no political division shall be
authorized to issue bonds to nn nmount exceeding two and one-half per centum of
the ..-nlue of tbe tnxable property, prol"idlng that such dinsion may Issue bonds to
nn aclclitlonal two nnd one-half per centum tor grading. pnl"ing and sewering streets
nnd nJJeys, and defining "sewering"' so as to indu<le all mnins,. la tern ls, traps,
storm sewers, etc.
Rdum of Property for As=ment

S. B. 334. Hugus. (Ch. 43.) Amends section eighty-four of chapter twenty
nine of the code, relating to the return of public utility property for assessment by
the bonrd of public ""orks, proYilling tbnt the returns shall be made on forms pre
scribed by the board of public works which is ..-este<l with Cull authority to procure
such Information as will enable it to mnke an assessment at the true and actual
..-nlue oC the properties.
Revolving State R�d Bond Fund

S. B. 409. :Unrsh. (C'h. 44.) Authorizes the governor, on the recommendation
of the stnte road commission, wbene,·er any of the 6Cty mUlion dollars issued In
stnte road bonds nre redeemed, to Issue and selJ nddltlonal bonds for road con
struction In nmount equal to the par ..-alue of the bonds redeemed, not exceeding
In the nggrei:nte fifteen mllllon dollars. The bonds shall bear date corresponding
with the mnturillrs oC the bonds. the redemption of which their Issuance Is con
tingent upon, and sbalJ become due and payable twenty years Crom dnte.
Extending lime for Collection of Taxes

H. B. 105. Pence. (Cb. 45.) Extencls time for sberi!l's whose terms expired
December 31, 1024, until December 31, 1926, within which to make dlstraint and
snle for the coJJecUon oC delinquent taxes.
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County Courts Authorizod to Sell Bands

H. B. 425. Underwood. (Ch. 46.) Authorizes county courts, on bchnlf of the
county, or nny mnglstorlal district, or council nctlng for nny city, to Issue nnd
sell Its bonds for the purpose of refunding the bonds of such polltlcnl division
which hnve become or nre becoming due nnd pnynble nnd for the discharge of
which there nre or will be no funds n vnllnblc when the bonds mature. The govern•
Ing authorities of the polltlcnl division mny Issue such refunding bonds for the
purpose of refunding outstanding bonds nnd such refunding bonds mny be Issued
bearing the snme or n lesser rate of Interest thnn the bonds to be refunded.
Special Road Le¥ies in Tyler County
II.' B. 657. Un<lonvood.
(-Ch. 47). Authorizes the county court of Tyl(lr
county to lay n special levy for a period of not exceeding ten yenrs In llfcElroy,
Centerville. Ellsworth nnd ll!ende districts or snld county not exceeding for any
yenr eighty cents on the hundred dollars vnluntlon, for ,rond purposes.
School District of Martinsburg
S. B. 8. Henshaw. (Ch. 48.) Relntes to the net establishing the school dis
trict of l\Iartlnsburg, limiting the levy for nine montbs school term to six and one•
half mills on the dollar's valuation of taxable property.
Board of The School Fund
S. B. 174. Willis. (Ch. 49.) Adds section one hundred and ninety-five to
chapter forty-five of the code requiring the bonrd of the school fund to Invest such
fund In lntereet·bearlng securities of the United States, the Stnte, county, district
or municipality, or If such securities cnn not be obtained, then the fund shall be
Invested by the board In such other solvent Interest-bearing securities as shall be
approved by the board. The board consists of the governor, state superintendent
of free schools, auditor and treasurer.
Normal Training in High Schools
(Cb. 50.)
H. B. 128. Roberta.
authorizing boards of education to
partment In connection with high
schools receiving state aid for this

Amends section eighty of chnpter forty-five
establish and maintain a normnl training de
schools, nnd Increasing the number of high
purpose from twenty to twenty-llve.

Transfer of Pupils and Tuition
H. B. 154. Deuley. (Ch. 51.) Amends sections fifty-nine and eighty-one of
the code relating to the transfer of pupils In elementary and high schools la one
district to another district nnd pro\'ldes tbnt tbe cost of mnlntnlnlng such pupils
shall be paid from the teachers' fund In -that district where the pupil resides. It Is
required of the board of education In nay district which does not mnlntnln a high
school to pay the tuition of n student from thnt district who ntteads a public
school In some other district or county.
Vacancies on Boards of Education
H. B. 225. Street.
(Ch. 52.) Provides thnt any member of the board of
education who shall be employed to tench In his district. or nny member who re
moves to nnothcr district, shall Immediately vncntc his office nnd vncancles In the
omce of school commissioner or president or the board shnll be lllled by the county
superintendent of schools until the next general election.
January 1 a Leul School Day
H. B. 241. lllcPherson.
(Ch. 53.) lllnkes New Ycnr's dny a legal school day,
and empowers any board or education or trustees of n school district with authority•
to provide for the observnnce of the snmc ns n holldny.
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Assusmmt Undividtd lnhmts in Estates
H. C. S. for S. B. 987. Baker. (Cb. 54.) Provides that when any person be
comes the owner of any undivided Interest In any land, or In the 8'\lr!ace or mineral
rights, the owner may request the assessor to have such undivided interest assessed
to him Independently of the other undivided Interests.
Fees of Justices of the Peace
S. B. 27. Reynolds. (Ch. 55.) .Amends sections twelve, nineteen and twenty
of chapter one hundred and thirty-seven of the code, relating to fees of jnstlces
of the peace.
Filling Vaaneiu in the l.!;islalure
S. B. 98. Reynolds. (Ch. 5"6.) Provides for the filling of vacancies In the
legislature. Whenever a vacancy In the legislature shall occur by reason of the
death of a member of the house of delegates the county executive committee of the
party .with which the deceased member was affiliated shall certify to the governor
the name of a person of the same political faith as the decedent and the governor
shall appoint such person to fill the vacancy. In case of the death of a member
of the state senate the statute requires the same proceedure by the district sena
torial committee, the appointment to be made by the governor lo like manner.
Whenever a vacancy shall. occur In either branch of the legislature. by resignation
or otherwise than by death, a writ of election shall be directed by the go\"'eroor.
or If during the session by the president of the senate or speaker of the house of
delegates. to -the sherllfs of the several counties or the county wherein such vacancy
exists. prescribing the day of an election to fill such vacancy.
Submission of Constitutional Amendmmt
S. B. 117. Hugus. (Ch. 57.) Pro\"'ldes for the submission to the \"'Otera of
the state of a proposed amendment to section oo,e of article ten of the constitution
of the state providing that money, bonds, notes nod accounts receivable shall be
uniformly taxed at a rate not to exceed fifty cents on each one hundred dollars
of the true and actual \"'Blue thereof. The amendment Is known as proposing the
claasilkaUon of Intangible property.
H. B. 42. Hall, of Wetzel. (Cb. 5S.) Proposing the submission to the voters
of a proposed amendment to section fifty-one o! article six, known as the budget
amendment, and providing for the submission of the biennial budget to the Jegl.s·
Jature by the go\"'ernor Instead of the board of public works which at present con
stitutes the budget commission.
Publication of Delinquent Usts
S. B. 130. Johnson. (Ch. 59.) Amends section
of the code relating to the posting and publlcnUon
that a copy shnll be posted nt the front door ot the
shall be published for one time In two newspapers
county.

twenty-three of chapter 30

ot dellnqucnt lists, providing

court house and that a copy
of opposite polltlcs in each

Publication of Sales of Delinquent Lands
H. B. 349. Dorsey. (Ch. 60.) Amends section forty-nine ot chapter thirty
one ot the code relating to the publcntloo ot the sales of delinquent lands. pro
viding that the ahcrllf shall publish once each week tor tour successive weeks a list
ot all sales made by him, describing the tracts as well as the quantity of land
sold and to whom sold.
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Railroad Control of Competina Lines

S. B. 136. Johnson. (Cb. 61.) Amends chapter seventeen of the Acts of the
Legislature ot 1913. Prohibits consolidation. of stock or control by one railroad of
a parallel or competing line and after July 1, 1925, makes It unlawful for any rail
road to hold, own or control either directly or by the ownership of capital stock of
some other corporation, any railroad company which owns or controls any com
peting or parallel line of railroad.
Duties of Clerl<s of Courts
S. B. 143. Johnson. (Cb. 62.) Repeals section 13a of chapter one hundred
a.nd seventeen of the code requiring clerks of courts to make reports of suits,
claims and levies to the auditor.·
Municipal Improvements
S. B. 164. Baker. (Ch. 63.) Amends section forty-nlne·c-(4) of chapter 47
of the code, relating to municipal Improvements, and providing for the sale of
certain assessments on abutting property.
Conditional Sale
S. B. 187. Wilkin. (Ch. 64.) Re-enacts chapter ninety-nine-a ot the code,
relating to conditional sales, defining primary rlgbts of buyer and seller, filing and
recording of contracts, cancellation of same, prohibition or removal without notice,
concealment, redemption, waiver of statutory protection, etc. This act Is known
as the "Uniform Conditional Sales Act."
Forestry, Fish and Game Protection
8. B. 188. Hardman. (Ch. 65.) Amends and re-enacts several sections of the
fore&try, game and 11sh laws. Seasons for the hunting of certain game animals are
11::1:ed by the act and provisions made for the protection of forest arens. Every
owner of timber land Is required to provide a sufficient fire patrol during the
season of the year when there Is danger of forest fires, which patrol shall meet
with the approval of the game and fish commission. If the owner falls to patrol
his lands the commission may cause the same to be patrolled and charge the cost
against the owner, provided the aggregate amount shall not exceed one cent per
_
acre per year.
Speculative SecuriliH Law
S. B. 200. Hugus. (Ch. 66.) Makes the audHor of state commissioner of the
sale of securities and regulates the sale and disposition of stocks, bonds, notes,
contracts or other securities and certain real estate without the state sold or
o11'ered for sale within the state.· Provides for the registration of all securities to
be sold within the state and the filing of Information concerning securltles with
the commissioner.
Workmen's Compensation Law
S. B. 292. Wilkin. (Ch. 68.) Amendatory ot the statutes creating the
It provides that traveling salesmen, superintend•
workmen's compensation fund.
ents, an'd assistant managers, heretofore excluded from the benefits of the law,
are cow eligible for benefits. Maximum disbursements for medical and surgical
cues are Increased from $300 to $800. The minimum rate tor compensation Is
In.creased from $:S.00 to $8.00 per week. Injured employees, or In case of death, the
benellcl11.ry, Is given the right to appeal from an awnrd of the compensation com
missioner to an appeal board consisting or the governor, the commissioner of
health and the commissioner of labor.
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Lic•nsino lnsuranc• Agents
H. B. 151. Heaberlin. (Ch. ·s9.) Amends the statute relating to the licen
sing of Insurance agents, providing that a non-resident applicant may be licensed
when lt Is agreed that all life Insurance policies Issued as the result of soliclta
otion on his part, shall be reported and placed through a duly licensed resident
agent.
Farmer's Mutual Fire lnsuranct Companies
B. B. 153. Beaberlln. (Ch. 70.) Relates to the filing with the Insurance com
missioner of reports of farmers' mutual fire Insurance companies, providing that
such reports, showing the condition of the company, shall be filed on or before the
11.rst day of March, Instead of 1n January.
Commissions of Non-Resid,nt Broken
B. B. 633. Mrs. Davis. (Ch. 71.) Makes It unlawful for any resident 1lre
lnaurance agent to pay a non-resident insurance broker or agent a commission In
exceaa of ten per cent on fire Insurance policies covering properties In West Vir
ginia. Also makes It unlawful for any fire insurance company to pay to any non
resident broker any commission other than that paid the non-resident brokeor b7
the resident agent countersl�ing the pollcles.
Fratmlal Orvanizations Maintaining Homes
H. B. 9. Dean. (Cb. 72.) Relates to the maintenance of homes or asylums
b7 fraternal organizations and amends section thlrty-two-b of chapter 11.fty-five-a
of the code by providing that grand lodges may_ elect on the go.-ernlng bodies of
such homes or asylums, one director or regent from associate branches, such as
Rebekahs, Pytblan Sisters, Eastern Star, etc.
Des•rtion and Non-Support
B. B. 10. Hundley. (Ch. 73.) Re-enacts chapter firty-one of the code re
lating to the desertion and non-support of wl.-ea and children, providing that
desertion shall be an extraditable oliense and that where an oliender has gone to
another state It shall be tbe duty of the county court where application bas been
properly made to provide the funds necessary for extradition.
Adoption of Children
H. B. 1179. Read. (Cb. 74.) Amends chapter one hundred and twenty-one
of the code relating to the adoption of children, providing that children may be
legally adopted where parents ba.-e been deprived of children by law by securing
the written consent of tbe legal guardian.
Dtlinqutnl and Dtpendent Children
H. B. 11S0. Read. (Cb. 75.) Provides that the court or judge In the case of
any person found guilty of contributing to the depe-ndency of a child, may place
the dependent child In the custody of some responsible- person or accredited ln
■Utution upon conditions for such care and treatment as may seem for Its welfare.
Public Rocrealion and PlaYVrounds
B. B. 159. Keatley. (Ch. 76.) Authorizes cities. towns, counties and dis
tricts to establish and coirouct systems o! public recreation and playgrounds. The
goyernlng bodies of tbe-se political dh·lslons may acquire land or buildings or
otber recreational facilities. mny employ a director o! recreation and asslstantll
or conduct so.me through a department or bureau o! recrea·tlon. For the maln-
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tenance ot .such system ot recreation or playgrounds the levying bodies mny Iny n
le.-y of not to exceed three cents on the hundred dollnrs vnluntton. Upon the pet!•
· tlon of twenty per cent ot the voters the authorities shall submit the question of
elrtnblisblng playgrounds nt nny general or special election.
Man's Curtesy In Wife's Est.ate
H. B. 317. Brown. (Ch. 77.) Amends section fifteen ot chapter sixty-five ot
the code relating to the curtesy ot n mnrrled man In bis wife's estate.
Sale of Work Animals
H. B. 3G. Mccrum. (Ch. 78.) Repenls section twenty-one ot chapter tort:,•
one of the code, relating to the sale of work nnlmnls under distress nnd levy.
Mode and Terms of Execution Sales
H. B. 36. McCrum. (Cb. 79.) Amends section one hundred and torty-one of
chapter tltty of the code, relntlng to execution snlee, by ellmlnntlng from snld
section the provision that mules, work-oxen nnd horses shall be sold nt the court
house of the county, rn ther than 1n the district where the property ls located.
Distress Waminb for Rent
H. B. 289. Rend. (Ch. 80.) Provides that where a distress warrant for rent
ls !saned, If said rent does not amount to more than three hundred dollars, the
warrant sbn.11 be returnable In not Iese than five nor more than ten days for
trial before the jUBUce Issuing the snme. If the rent claimed exceeds the sum of
S300 the warrant shall be· made by the justice returnable at the next regular term
of the clrcul t con rt.
Motions fot Judgments
H. B. 369. Armstrong. (Cb. 81.) Amends section six of chapter one bun•
dred nnd twenty-one of the code relating to motions tor judgment for money due
on contract.
Diseases of Live Stock
H. B. 186. McColloch. (Ch. 82.) Authorizes the county courts of the state
to levy for and npproprlnte money from the general fund to co-operate with the
state department of ngrlculture and the federal government In the control and
eradication of bovine tuberculosis or any other contagious or communicable disease
ot llve stock.
Dog Law
H. B. 199. King. (Ch. 83.) Provides tar the protection of sheep with com•
penaatlon, to the 0W11er for loss by dogs, also providing for taxation and protec•
tton of dogs. The act provides that doge above the age of e.lgbt months are per
sonal property and It ls made the duty of the assessor to collect a hen<! tnx ot one
dollar on each male dog and two dollars on each female dog, for which that om
clnl will receive a commission of ten per cent and 'tho remaining ninety per cent
la to be turned Into the county treasury and constitute a fund for the rompenan•
tton of persona who have sutrercd loss or dnmngo on account of the destruction of
sheep by dogs, such clnlma to be presented and approved by the county courts.
Sheep-killing doge when found killing or chasing sheep ahnll be killed by the
owner or any witness.
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Erallication of Apple Rust
H. B. 648. S"mltb, of Berkeley. (Ch. 84.) Provides for the control and erndi
catlon of the plant disease known as apple rust. Tile net makes it unltl wCul for
any person to O'l\'11 or keep alive any red cedar trees which are or may be the
source for the communicable plant disease known as apple rust ancl nny such
trees when growing within three mlles of an apple orchard nre declared a nuisance
and It ls declared the duty of the owner to destroy the same when directed by
the state entomologist. Upon the application of ten or more freeholders It ls
required that the state eotoruolo;::-lst make no e:rnmiontion of such trees nnd lo
bis discretion treat or remo.-e the affected trees if they are deemed a menace.
Opening and Closing Election Polls
H. B. 81. Cullen. (Cb. 85.) Provides that at e.-ery election the polls shall
be opened on the day of the election at si:,: thirty o'clock a. m. and close at silC
thirty o'clock p. m., eastern standard time.
Stock Issued by Corporations
H. B. 141. Edwards. (Cb. 86.) Amends sections 11.!teen and sl.neen of chap•
tf!r fifty-three of the code, relating to the Issuance of common, preferred and no
par value stock of corporations, g!.-lng to mortgage and discount companies the
right to Issue stock of no par l"alue and eliminating the inhibition against the Is·
suance of preferred stock of no par .-alue.
Scrip Law

H. B. 145. Mathews. (Cb. 87.) Makes it unlawful to issue scrip or other
e.-idences of indebtedness payable or redeemable otherwise than In lawful money,
but provides that any employer, upon the application of the employe, may issue
non-transferable orders, payable in merchandise, with the pronsion that any un
used portion thereof may be redeemed on pay days in lawful money.
State Mining I.aw
a. B. 441. Tutwiler. (Cb. SS.) Reenacts the state mJning law. Fl:,:es the
snlar:r of the ,·hief of the depnrr.ment of mines at S6,0:>0 p._.r year, dil"ides th._. state
Into tw ...ntr-llve mining districts, pro.-idcs Cor the appointment of deputy mine in
spectors whose salaries shall not be less than S3,000 nor more than $3,600 per
Y<'nr. Defines the dutl('S of Inspectors, mine foremen nod fire bosses and prondes
penalties for .-Iolatlons o( rules ond regulations atrectlog the !!llfcty and health of·
mine "'nployees.
Buc!Qet

Bill

H. B. ::o9. Keall<'Y- (Ch. S!l.) :\lakes appropriations ot public moneys for the
support of the state gon,rnment nnd stat" Institutions In accordance with the
budgC't amendment to the state constitution.
Bridges on the Great Kanawha Rivu
H. B. 360. KC"atley. (Cb. 00.) Relntes to the construction of bridges acrosa
the GrC'nt Kanawha River and pro.-ides that tile channel spnn shall be at least
sixty-Ike feet above low "·ater, Instead of se.-enty-five (eet.
Lmn Shark Law
R. B. 443. Weiss. (Cb. 91.) Licenses and regulates the business ot making
smnll lou1111 of three hundred do Ilars or less. Requires any person desirous or
concluctloi: a business of this character to secure n license from the commls:siooer
of banking and limits the Interest charge on lonns of $300 or less to a maximum of
tlirP<' ntHI one-hnlf per c<'nium pC'r month.
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Thne-Cent Gasoline Tax

H. B. :.42. Sollns. (Cb. 92.) Provides for n license tnx of five dollars per
year on distributors of gasoline nod n tnx of three cents per gallon on sales of
gasoline to be collected by the stnte tnx commissioner nod placed to the credit of
the state road fund to be used only for rond construction, maintenance nod re
pair and for the payment of interest on stnte road bonds.
Bribery of Jurors and Others
H. B. 666. Sydenstrlcker. (Cb. 9�.) 1\Iakes It n felony for nny person to
gt..-e or offer, directly or Indirectly, nny money or thing of value to a commls•
sioner appointed by a court, auditor, justice of the pence, nrbltrntor, umpire or
juror with Intent to bias his opinion or Influence his decision.
Special Courthouse Levy
H. B. 692. Harper, of
counties where courthouses
a special levy not to exceed
n period not exceeding four

Pendleton. (Cb. 94.) Authorizes countu" courts. In
hnve been destroyed hy tire or other cnsunlty to lay
twenty-five cents on the hundred dollars ,·nluallon for
years.
Licens,s to Carry Weapons

EI. B. 406. HIii. (Cb. 95.) Amends section se,·en of chnpter one hundred
and forty-eight of the code,· rein ting to the Issuance of licenses to cnrry con.cenled
weapons. Reduces· the maximum confinement In the penltentlnr.v for second-time
oO'enders from Ove to two years nod excepts from operntlon of the net agents nod
messengers of express companleR, pro,·ldlng that the exp1·ess company shall exe
cute n bond In the sum of thirty tbousnnd dollnrs to be approved by the secrc•
tnry of stnte to pay nil dnmnges accruing from the accidental, negligent or Illegal
use of weapons.
Teacher's .Pension for Amanda Abbott

S. B. 3. Suddnrth. (Cb. 96.) Authorizes the honrd of educntlon of Grafton
Independent district to establish n retirement pension for Amnndn Abbott In
recognition of her faithful service ns n tencbe1· In the elementary schools of the
district for forty-seven years.
Validating Philippi School Contracts

S. B. 60. Byrer. (Ch. !}7.) Vnlldntes coutrncts mn.de by the bonrd of educn
tlon of the Independent school district of Phlllppl, Barbour county, tor lease of
plumbing and sewer system in n school building erected by sntd bonrd.
Moruanlown lndopendont School O istrict

H. C. S. for S. B. 76. WIiiis. (Ch. 98.) Relntes to the Independent school
district of Morgantown In the county of Monongnlln.
Charleston Independent School Oistrict

s. B. 138. J'obnson. (Ch. 99.) Relates to tencbers' Institutes nud courses
of pro!e&&lonal teachers' trnlnlng ln the Independent school district of Charleston
in the county of Kanawha.
Payment for School House

s. B. 139. J'ohnson. (Ch. 100). Empowers the honrd of education ot Cabin
Creek district In the county of Knnnwhn. to Issue orders for such sum ot money
as the board nscertnlns la rensonnble tor the pnymcnt of n school house In snld
district erected by Theodore Keeney.
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Elk Dislri�t High School

S. B. 148. Kidd. (Ch. 101.) Authorlz�s the board of education of Elk dis
trict of Kanawha county to make a contract for an addition to the district high
school building at Elkvlew and to lay a special levy not to exceed fifteen cents !or
this purpose.
Mingo Independent School District

S. B. 239. White. (Ch. 102.) Provides for the creation, operation and matn
tenance of the Mingo Independent school district in ;'l!ingo county.
Huntington Independent School District

S. B. 406. Darnall. (Cb. 103.)
ton lndependen t school district.

Extends the bonndary lines of the Hunting

Ripley Independent School District

H. B. 165. Smith, of Jackson. (Ch. 104.) Amends and re-enacts the act
establishing the independent school district of Ripley, in the county ot Jackson.
Wayne County High School

R. B. 177. Fry. (Ch. 105.) Pro,ldes that the districts of l.'nion, Butler. Lin
coln, Grant and Stonewell in ihe county of Wayne shall constitute the territory
estabUshlng and maintaining the Wayne County high school, and provides for a
board of directors for the government and control or such high school.
Richwood Independent School District

H. B. 200. King. (Ch. 106.) Relates to the establishment of the Richwood
Independent school district and pro,•ides !or a special election In 1925 for the
purpose of extending the boundaries of the independent school district to embrace
all the territory induded In the corporate boundaries o! the city of Richwood.
Nicholas County High School

H. B. 240. (Ch. 107.) Amends the net creailng the �icholo.s county high
school. providing that the board of directors shall each receive compensation of
$3.50 per dny for their ser.-lces when actually employed. authorizing said board to
lay an acldltlonal levy of three cents and empowering the principal of the school
to suspend or expel any pupil ror Indecent or immoral conduct.
Bonds for New School Buildings

H. B. 26S. Dorsey. (Cb. 10S.) Authorizes the board of education ot Black
Fork dlstriet In the county of Tucker to Issue bonds for the construction ot two
school buildings In that district, said bonds not to exceed three per cent of the
value of taxable property In the district and to bear a rate of Interest not ex
ceeding six per cent.
Wheeling Independent School District

H. B. 273. 'Weiss. (Ch. 109.) Increases the maximum Je.-y that may be lald
by the board of edu·catlon of WbeeUng independent school district for new building
and improvements.
Salem School District

H. B. 327. Trainer. (Ch. 110.) Provides tor the school district of Salem,
embracing territory In the counties of Harrison and Doddridge.
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Sharplos Hioh School

H. B. 342. Turley. (Ch. 111.) To vnlidnte the high school nt Sharples In
the county of Logan nnd to empower the bonrd oC educ11 tlon of Logan district to
maintain same under llmllntlons ])rovlded (or high schools under genernl law.
Huntinoton School District
H. B. 376. Sehon. (Ch. 112.) Relates to the net crcntlng the Huntington
school district In the county of Cnbell, by adding thereto the territory embrnced
In the Westmoreland school district In the county of Wayne.
Weston School District
H. B. -US. Brewster. (Ch. 113.) Relates to the powers nud duties of the
board of education In the district o( Weston in the county of Lewis.
Henry Independent School District
H. B. 510. Lockhart. (Ch. 114.) Authorizes the board of educntlon of the
Independent school district of Henry In the county of Clay to lay a special levy
of thlrt7 cents not to exceed a period of live years for the purpose of erecting nnd
equipping a schoolhouse therein.
Jane Lew Independent School District
H. B. 659. Brewster. (Ch. 115.) Relates to the act creating the Independent
school district of .Tnne Lew in the county of T,ewls nn<t defines the powers nnd
dutlet1 of the board of education of such district.
Time of Holding Circuit Court in Mercu County
S. B. 21. Key. (Ch. 116.)
drcnlt court In the county of
aecond Monday In March, the
August and the fourth Monday

Fixes the time for the holding of terms of the
Mercer, designating such terms to begin on the
�econd Monday In May, the second Monday In
In November.
Barb011r County Court

S. B. 57. Byrer. (Ch. 117.) Re-enacts the statute creating the Bnrbour
county court, providing that the court shall' consist of eight commissioners, one to
be elected from each of the eight magisterial districts of the county. The adoption
of this modification of the county court Is subml tted to the voters at the gen<.>ral
election to be held In the year 192G.
Taylor County Prosecutino Attomey
El. B. 100. Suddarth. (Ch. 118.) Provides for the payment to the prosecut•
Ing attorney of Taylor county of the sum of fifty dollars per month for the em•
plo7ment of asslstnuts and other expenses.
Employment of Court Reportu
S. B. 273. Hugus. {Ch. 119.) Authorizes the prosecuting attorneys of Ohio
and Brooke counties to employ a court reporter or stenogrnpher tor the purpose of
takln&' testimony nod transcribing statements given nt Inquests, nutopsles nnd pre
liminary hearin&'S In criminal matters.
Intermediate Court of Ohio County
S. B. 381S. Hugus. (Cb. 120.) Changes the name of the Crlmlunl Court of
Ohio county to the Intermediate Court of Ohio county nnd enlarges nnd <.>xtends
tho jurisdiction of said court to embrace civil cases where the amount In con
trovera7 does not exceed five hundred dollars.
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Barbour County Assistant Pros,cutor
H. B. 189. Street. (Cb. 121.) Fixes the salary or the prosecuting attorney
or Ilnrbour county nt two thousand dollars per year, errecth·e January 1, 1929.
Emp,,wers the pro��cutin� attorn('y or �nid county to appoint nn assistant prose•
-coting attorney at a salary of one thousand dollars per year.
CompOJ1sation of Judgn and Prosocuting Attorneys
B. B. 208. Cotton. (Ch. 122.) Authorizes the bonrd of commissioners or Ohio
eounty lo pay nddltlonnl compensntion to the judi:es ot the first judicial circuit
not to exceed one thousand dollars per ,ear nnd authorizes the hoard or commia
sloners to make an additionnl allowance to the prosecuting attorney of Ohio county
of fifteen hundred dollars annuo.l!Y for the employment of a second assistant prose
eutlng attorney.
lnterm•diat• Court of Kanawha County
H. B. 236. Hundley. (Cb. 123.) Provides that the term ot the jndge of the
Intermediate court of Kanawha county, after 1926. sbnll be !or eight years and
provides for the transfer of cases from the intermediate court to the circuit and
-common pleas courts of said county.
Employmont of Colrl Stenographer
H. B. 313. Roberts. (Ch. 125.l Authorizes the county court ot Calhoun
couoty to employ a stenographer for the official work of the prosecuting attorney
-of said county.
Common Pl•as Court of Kanawha County
H. B. 23i. Hundley. (Cb. 124.) Relates to the jurisdiction o( the court ot
common pleas of Kanal\·bn county nnd fixes tbe time for holding terms of said
-court.
Court Stenographer
H. B. 344. Dorsey.· (Cb. 126.) Authorizes the prosecuting attorney of Tucker
-county, with the consent of the county ,·ourt. to employ n stenographer or other
clerical assistance, the expendltur" llmlted to sl:< hundred dollars per year.
Exptnsn of Proncutil'IJ Attom,y
H. B. 3S4. McCullough. (Ch. 12i.) a\uthorlzlog tbe county court of Pleas•
antd county to pa�· to tbe pros.,�utlug attornl.'y of snld county a 6Um not to ex•
ceed Oft�· dollars 11 month for tbc employment of assistants. and Cor other ex•
p�nses.
lnvntiaation of Crim•
n. n. 691. Run<ll<•y. (Cb. 12S.) Authorizes the prose<.-utlng attorney of Kana•
whn county to expend monl'y. not to cxct>ed fi,•e thousaDLI dollars P'-'r annum, when
nppro,·ed by the ju<lg-, of the In termediate court of sahl county, or the go'°ernor
of the state, !or ln..-est lgntton of �rime, to employ counsel and lu other matters.
Construction of Jail
s. n. 60. White. (Cb. 129.) Authorizes the county court o! Wyoming county
to Jny a special levy not to exceed fifteen ceuts Cor the years 1025 aud 1926 tor
the construction oC n Jnll nnd jniler·s residence.
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Validating School Bonds

S. B. 75. Woods. (Ch. 130.) Vnlldntlng the proceedings authorizing the ls
wance ot $300,000 In bonds tor school purposes by Big Creek dlshict of J\1cDoweJL
county.
Special Bri�oe Ll'ly
S. B. 78. Darnall. (Ch. 131.) Authorizes the county court of Lincoln county
to lay a special levy of ten cents for a period of three years for the purpose oC
buUding a bridge across the Guyandotte river at Mldkllr In said county.
Construction of Jail and Court House Repairs
S. B. 129. Johnson. (Cb. 132.) Authorizes the county court of Putnam,
county to lay a special levy or ten cents for one yen.r for the purpose of building.
a jaU and jailer's residence and making repairs to the court house ot said county.
SpKial Levy to Pay Indebtedness
S. B. 184. Jackson. (Cb. 133.) Authorizes the county court of Logan county
to lay a special levy of ten cents for one year for the purpose of pnylng e:i:lstlng
indebtedness and overdrafts on the general county fund of said county.
Construction of Jail
S. B. 407. Jackson. (Ch. 134.) Authorizes the county court of Boone countT
to Jay a special levy of ten cents for n. period of three years for the purpose or 
building n jail nnd jailer's residence In said county.
Validating Road Bonds
S. B. 410. Willis. (Cb. 135.) Vnllclntes the proceedings authorizing the lssu
anee of $145,000 In bonds for road purposes by Clinton district of Monongalia
county.
Bonds. for Bridge Purposes
H. B. 121. Mrs. Davis. (Cb. 136.) Authorizes the county court of Fnyette
councy to call a special election In Kanawha district of said county, for the pur
pose of Issuing bonds to the amount of $150,000 for tbe purchase of n bridge
across the Great Knnnwbn river at the city of Montgomery.
Special Bridge Levy
H. B. 812. Roberts. (Cb. 187.) .Authorizes the county court of Culhonn,
count")' to Jay n special levy of not more thnn flCteeu cents for a period or el:,;.
years to be used exclusively for the construction oC bridges In snld county.
Special Municipal Lr,y
H. B. 385. McCullough. (Ch. 138.) Authorizes the council of the city of St.
Marya 1n the county of Pleasants to lay a special levy not to exceed ten cents to
pay otr exlstlng Indebtedness, the questlon to be submitted to the ,·oters or snld·
ctty at the next geuernl electlon.
Bridges Across the Great Kanawha
H. B. 611. Mathews. (Ch. 139.) Authorlzes the county court ot Knnnwbn
county to submit to the voters of said county at n special election tile question
ot IBBnlng bonds for no amount not exceeding $1,700,000 to be used tor the pur
cbnse or construction of four bridges across the Great Kann,vba rh•er In said>
county.
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Spttial Road l.Hies
H.B. 636. Morris.
(Cb. 140.)
Authorizes the county court of Ritchie county,
subject to the approval of the voters within any magisterial district of said county,
to lay a special levy of not to exceed thirty cents for a period not to exceed six
years for the purpose of grading, draining or pavlng any state or county-district
roads In said district.
Maoistuial District Bands
H. B. 683. Hundley.
(Cb. 141.) Empowers the magisterial district of Charles
ton, lying outside the corporate limits of the city of Charleston, in the county of
Kann,vba, to Issue and sell bonds the same as a separate magisterial district, sub
ject to the limitations of the general lnw.
Sptcial LPty far M1a1icipal Building
H. B. 686. Heaberlin.
(Cb. 142.) Empowers the city council of the city of
Beckley, in the county of Raleigh, to Jay a special le"<"y of fl"<"e cents for a period
of ten years for the purpose of purchasing sufficient ground and the construction
thereon of a municipal building.
Special District Road l.Pty
H. B". 690. Van Sickle.
(Cb. 143.) Authorizes the county court of Preston
county to lay a special le"<"y of fifty cents for a period of six years on the taxable
property of Valley district, In the county of Preston, for the purpose of construc
tion of hard roads in said district.
Establishing Tuberculosis Sanitarium
S. B. 34. Hugus. (Cb. 144.) Authorizes the county commissioners of the
county of Ohio to submit to the '<"Ot('rs of said county the question of the Issuance
of bonds for the purpose of establishing a tuberculosis sanitarium In said county.
Mtrttr County 4-H Camp
S. B. 149. Kee.
{Cb. 14::i.)
Authorizes the ('Ounty court of Mercer county to
appropriate money. not to exceed the sum of ten thousand dollars, for the purchase
of land and the construction of buildings for a permanent 4-B camp In Mercer
county.
Manhall County Law Library
H. B. 7. Rine. (Cb. 146.) Authorizes the county court of :Uarshall county
to estnhll�h nn<I mnlntnln in the court house of said county a law librnr:,- for the
use of the jutlgc of the clrruit court and the attorneys practicing in said court.
Ollie, of County DdtctiYe
H. B. 67. Dn,·ls.
(Ch. Hi.)
Empowers the prosecuting attorn<'y of the
county of Cabell to appoint n county detectl"<"e. with the appro"<"al of the counr,
court of said county. who shall invt'Stignte cases assigned to him by the prose
cuting attorney and recel"<"e a salary of two thousand dollars per ye!lr.
Tuben:1.1losis Sanitarium

B. B. 215. Austin.
(Cb 148.) Authorizes the county court of Monongalia
county to mnke such expenditures as are necessary to establish and maintain !l
sanitarium, pre"<"entorlum or camp tor the care and treatment or tubercular pa
tients of said county.
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Children's Home of Harrison County

H. n. 830. Thompson. (Cb. 149.) Authorizes the county court ot Hnrrlsoo
county to no1>roprinte mone1• for the maintenance of the Children's Home or
Hnrrison county for the support and malntcnance of abandoned, neglected and ID•
digcot children and to lny an nnnuo.l lev�• not to exceed one-half ot one per cent tor
that purpose.
Soldiers' Memorial
H. n. 338. Crawford. (Cb. 150.) Authorizes the county court of Randolph
county to provide a suitable memoriul at the court house of said county to the
soldiers. sailors and marines of snid county who ser"ed in the World War. The
cost of the memorial is limited to two thousand dollars and the court may lay
a special levy to defray the cost of same.
Vol1111teer Fire Department Companies
H. B. 5171. Cooke. (Ch. 151.) Authorizes the county court of .lelfe1·son
county to noproprinte not to exceed fifteen hundred dollars n1rnun1:y to"·nrd the
or,;nnization nnd maintenance of volunteer fire compnnlr.s in the se.,.eral munici
pal corporations of .Tcfferson county to be allotted among the munlelpalitles as
the court may determine.
License to Practice Dentistry
H. B. 627. Morris. (Cb. 1::;2.) Directs the state board of dental examiners
to Issue licenses to practice dentistry to Alpha N. Elllott, of Pennsboro nod J. P.
Lockhart, of Clendenin ..
ENACTMENTS-EXTRAORDINARY SESSION

Amendment of Gross Sales Tax

S. B. 1. By the Select Joint Committee. (Ch. 1.) Amends nod re-enacts the
Gross S'nles Tax Act, providing for the raising or revenue for State purposes.
-Provides thnt persons, firms nnd corporntlona engaged In certain occupations or
:forms of business. sbnll pny Into the state treasury cci-tnln amounts of their gross
"Tecelpts and the following rntes are fixed:
Conl, lncrensed from two-fifths to forty-two one hundredths of one per cent;
natural gns, from two-fifths to one nnd se,·enteen-twentleths of one per cent; oil,
from two-fifths to one per cent; limestone, sand· and other mineral products, from
--two-fifths to nine-twentieths of one per cent; manufacturing sales, from one-firth
· to twenty-one one hundredths of one per cent; retail sales, no lncrense, one-firth;
· wholesale sales, from one-fifth of one per cent on net profits to one-twentieth of
. one per cent on gross receipts; banks, from one-fifth to three-ten tbs of one per
,cent; steam rnllrond8, from one-fifth to one per eent; street rnllronds, from one
·fifth to two-fifths of one per cent; pipe lines, from one-fifth to one per cent;
·telephone, telegraph and express compnnles, from one-fifth to three-fifths of one
·per cent; electric light and power companies, from one-lHth to t!Jree-flfths of one
,per cent; all other public utilities, two-fifths of one per cent; contrnctlng. from
,one-fifth to three-fifths of one per cent; amusements, from one-fifth to one. per
ccnt; on nil other. buslne,sses and professions, from one-fir-th to three-fifths of one
per cent.
Gasoline Taxes
S. B. 15. Devore. (Cb. 2.) Re-enacts the legislative net providing tor a tax on
the sale of gnsollne. Fixes the rate nt three nnd one-hnlf cents per gallon. Pro
vides .that all such tn.."<cs shall be used only for the construdlon, re-construction,
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mnintennnce or roads and for the pnyment of Interest on road bonds issued by the
state. Exempts tbose who purchase gnsolluc for the use of boats, tractors, agr!
cnlturnl purposes or cleaning and dyeing, from ·the payment or the tax.
Carrying of Firoarms

H. B. 7.
Robinson.
(Ch. 3.).
�mends and re-enacts section se..en of
chapter one hundred and forty-eight of the Code. relating to olfenses against the
pence, concerning the granting of license� to carry firearms. )lakes It unlawful
for any person to ha'"c in his possession any machine gun or what Is commonly
known ns a high powered rifle. or any amunltion therefor, except on hls own
property, until a permit is obtained from the superintendent of the department of
public safety nnd approYed by the go..ernor, or untll a license has been obtained
from the circuit court nnd nll llcenses, conta inIng the number of the rifles are to
be certified to the superintendent of the department of publlc safety. .applicants
for sucll license are required to accompany their applications to the superintendent
with a fee of two dollars. Such licenses may be re\"oked at nny time by the gov
ernor and aliens are prohibited from owning. keeping or possessing any firearms o(
any character.
Goneral Appropriations
S. B. 4. By Joint Committee. (Cb. 4.) l\Inkes appropriations from the public
funds to pny general charges on the treasury.
To Pay Expenses af Extnordina,y Sessim
S. B. 14. Hogg. (Cb. 5.)
:\Inkes appropriations of public funds to pay the
mileag-e of the members of the legislature for the extraordinary session and for
the snlnrics and per diem of of!'icers and nttnchC's of {be legislature.

JOINT RESOLUT IONS-REGULAR SESSION
Penitentiary Inquiry
S. J. n. No. I. ProYidcs for the nppvlntment of a special joint committee of
the two houses to examine and report upon the condition of the State Penitentiary.
Intangible Tax Amendment
S. J. n. No. 2. Propos('s an nmendmcnt to the i,onstltutlon of West Virginia,
provi<llng for the tnxation of Lniangible property. money, notes, nci,ounts recelvnble
and bonds ut n tax n"t to cxccNI fifty cents on the hundred dollnrs · \"nluati"n.
( See prupOSL'<I nruenclruent, page 6-l.)
Budget Amondment
S. J. R. No. 5. Proposes nn nmendnH'Dt to the constitution of W<'st Virginia,
11ro..-i<ling thnt tbc budget shall uC' made up by the Governor of the State instend
of the bunr,I of 1mbllc wot·ks. (Sec proposed amendment, pa:;e 70.)
Building Program far State Institutions
s. J. n. No. 7. ProYicles for the appointment of n committee of seven members
from the two houses of the legislature to mnke a. cnreful sur\"ey of the conditions
of the various public Institutions of the State and to ascertain their needs for
.nd,Htlon:1I public: hulldiui;s and to uscerrnln whether It is feasible to raise revenue
for thn t specific purpose.
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EndaNmtnt of Experiment Station

S.•T. n. 14. Accepts the provisions or nu A<•t or Congress to nuthorli<e the more
complete endowment or ngrJcuHurnl experiment stations nnd authorizes the state
bonrd of control to recel\"e the grnnts tor the benefit of the state agrtculturnl ex
periment station.
Investigating Capitol Fraud Charges
S. J. R. 16. !Provides for the appointment or n special committee ot five mem
bers or the legislature to investigate charges of frnud, extrnvngnnce nnd wnste in
the building of the State Cnpltol, mnde 111 nn article published In the Wheeling
Intelligencer.
Uniform Marriage Legislation
S. J. n. 17. Authorizes ·the Governor to nppoln·t n commission of three mem
bers to study the statutes of stntes surrounding West Virginia and to confer with
slmllnr agencies or other states In seeking the enactment or uniform legislation
designed to consei·,•e the public welfare.
Auditina Revolving Funds
S. J. n. 21. .Authorizes the governor to audit nnd mnke a complete survey or
the various departments, boards nnd bends thereof, whethe1· elective or nppolntlve,
or the methods followed In the hnndling of re,·olvlng funds, not payable Into the
state treasury.
Water Powtr

B. J. R. No. 20. Provides for the nppolntmcut or n special leglslntlvc commit
tee and the governor to investlgnte the subject of water power leglslntlon nod to
drnft a suitable law providing for the development of the wnter power resources
of the State, to be submitted at a speelnl session of the leglslnture to be cnlled ns
soon ns possible nrter the completion of the report of such commission.

RESOLUTIONS-EXTRAORDINARY SESSION

Discriminatory Coal Freight Rates
S. J. R. 3. Declnres 1t to be the Kense of the Lcglslnture thnt unjust 1111d ,lls
erlmlnatory freight rotes should not be lmposed on the ahlpmeut of coal from
West Vlrglnia to ports on the Grent Lakes.
Stale Tax Commission
S. J. R. 4. Provides for the appointment or 11 state tax commission, by the
go,·ernor, the duties oC snld conunlsslon being to mnke n comprehensive study of
conditions surrounding the varied Interests nnd Industries or the Stntc In order
to properly and equitably detennlnc a sound nnd permanent tnxntlon policy for
the Stnte.
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COMPARATiVE TABLE OF LEGISLATiVE APPROPRIATIONS-Continued
1918

1919

1920

1922

1921

()()

1924

1923

1925

1926

1927

32,200. 0 55,000.00 53,5 0.00
.
.
0
aU�t: ... as;ioo:oo ...as:ioo:oo ...6 :soo:oo . so:soo:oo ... sojoo:oo ·"so:aoo:oo
0 ............ ............ ............ ............ ........................ ............ ............
. 12,325.
2,1 0.0
12,100.00
14,200.00 14,200.00
,8 . 0 11,800.00 11,800.0
12,3 . 0 12,300. 0
1 9,80 .0
1 9,800.
9 ,80
74,80 . 0 90,800.
34,2 . 0 44,94 .00 44,94 .00 74,800.00
1 t
.
.
.
.
·:::::
::: : : : : : ::: : : : :: : : :: ::: ::: :·: : ::::: :::: : : ::::::
::::::: :::::::
: ::41,000.00
��.•. ��::::::::: .. ..15,000.00
sCat!'t'!to!;��id�1k::e!�.�
:000:00 .1(000:00::
:: ::0: ....2�:�:(M)::
:::2 ::,000.
3 ,000.00
Buildiogs nod Grounds,Current......
U ,000.00 40,000. 0 40,000.00 30,000.0
, .00
5 , 00.00

Commi.,siooero!Bnoking,S.,�rieundE1pe!l8CS 14,500 .00
b
...
g6
B!��,���;. lal;r��':nd �;����::::::
Supplemen t.al, by 1919 Lcgisloture......... .. .. ... .. .. .
Arehive80od &tory........................ 11,800 .00
Deportmcnt olliealtb,Soh1r 1cs andExpo11BCB.. 34,200.00

14,50 0.00

17,80 0.00

is:100:00 . . '.�: 1(M):(M) ...as:soo:oo
1

0
00 0
00 0

0
16,10 0.00

17,800.00

32,300.00

32,30 0.00

32,200.0 0

0

0

0

1

0

0

0

0

0 0

00

0

0 000

0

0
0 00

0

0

00 0
00

0

0

0

0

0

0

iupplemcnt.31, by 1919 and 1921 Legislature ............
29,000.00 ............ ............ ............ ............ ............ ............
......... ...
Capitol Buildings nod Lands, NowAnnexRent
andEquipment NewCopitol.............. ............ ............ ............ ............ 750 ,0 00.llO 1,500 .0 0.0 0 250,0 00.00 250 ,000.00 450 ,000 0 0 450,000 .0 0
Janitorond Lnbor Fund,Capitol Building.. .. 17,820 .00
28,800 . 0 0 27,800.00 27,800.00 32,800.0 0 32,800 00
28,800.00
24,000.00 17,820.0 0 24, 000.00
Keeper ofRolls, &lary.....................
300.00
300.00
300.00
300.0 0
300.0 0
300.00
30 0.00
300 .0 0
30 0.00
300.00
Commissioner or lmmiitration,Expcnsea......
1,5 00.00 ...... ...... .......... .. ....... .... . ...... .. .. . . ........ ... . .. .. .. .. .... ........ ... .. ........
1,500.00
12,000.00 12,000.00 · 12,00 0 00
8,000.00
8,000 00 12,0 00 00
Lc¢,)ntive _Bn_nd Book no� Manuol..........
8,000.00
8,000.00
8,000. 0 0
8,000.00
80,0 00 .00 80 ,000 .0 0 80,000 .00 80,0 00.0 0 100,0 00 .00 100 ,00 0.0 0 60 ,750.00 GO,750.00 70 ,000.00 70,000.00
Printio�, B10dmg nnd Stationery... .. .......
Suptemeotal,by l915, 1917,1919,1921 Lcgia. ............
75,000.00 ........................ ......... .. ............ ............ ............
15,978.99 ............
8,000.0 0
8,000.00 12,000.0 0 12,000.0 0 12,000. 0 0 12,000 .0 0
State inlciog Fund Commission,Expcn5C!.... .... .. .. .... .... .. ...... .... ........ .......... ..
Recodificatioo Commission.................. ....... ..... .... ........ .... ...... .. ..... .. ..... 33,000.00 33,000 00 42,000.0 0 42,000 .00 5 4, 000.0 0 21,000.00
50 ,000.00 50 ,000.00 50 ,000.00
50, 000. 00
50,000 00 50,000.00
World War Relief.......................... .. .... ...... .... ....... . .... ... .. ... ........ ....
....
2 000
5 0
'.
����·8#e,t�c=r��---::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::::
: :(M)
'.:�(M):(M) ....'.: ��: � ....
8,000. 00
8,000.0 0
8,000.00
8,000.0 0
6,10 0.00
6,100.00
Burcou or Negro Welfare................... .. .. ... .. .. . .... .. ..... . .... .. .. .... .. ... .... .. .

faso:oo ""4:1so:oo ....

� �:(M) ....

Vii\���:nr�!'!!t��.-----:: : : : : :: : : ::: : : ... '.:�(M):(M)::: :::: : :: :: :: : : :::::: : : : ::::: :: : ::: ....1:soo:00 :: :: :::::::: : : : : : : : :: :: : ::: : ::: : : :: : : :: :::: :::: : : : :: : : :::: : :

2,50 0.00 . ... ...... . ..... ... .
2,500 .00
Morgon Monument Commisoion............. .. .. ........ .. .... ...... .... ........ ... ......... .. ... .. .... . ... .... ... .
50 ,0 00 00 50,000.00
50 ,0 00 .00 1 00, 000 .00 100,0 00 0 0
50 , 000.00
EmergencyApprop riatioo ................... .. .... .... .. .... .. ..... .. .. ........ ....... ... .
15,00 0.00 15,0 00 .00 15,0 00.00 15 ,000.0J
15 ,000 .00
5,49 0.00 ............ 1 5,128 00 15 ,000.00
Statc Scnot.e-CompcruatiooMembers....... .......... ..
3,043.30 ............
2,15 5.60 ............ ............
2,21H.SO ............
1,123.90 ............
Mileage................................ ............
075.00 ............ 106,262 67 ............
OfficersandAtt.aoheundContin gent...... ............ H, 0 40 .0 0 ............ 10 1,353.0 0 ............ 73,22·1.l3
5,061.33 .. .. ....... ............ 18,860 II ............
Miscelhoeous................... ........ ............ ............ ............ 10,550.32 ........ .. .
16,830.00 ............ 47,128.0 0 47,000.00 47,000 .00 47,000.00 47,000.00 47,00 0.00 47,000.00
BoUkor Delegatca,Compensation.Members.. ............
i,000 .00 ............
G,35 2.00 .... .. ...... ...... .... .. 1 0,323.80 ...........
3,407.00 ............
Milea ge................................ ............
48,710 ............ 89,961.50 ............ 25,565.24 ............ ............ 119,739.0 S ............
OfficcrsandAttacheundContingent...... ............
3,518.0 6 ............
7,581.30 ............ ............
Miscell,ncous.. ......................... ............ ... ...... .. . ......... ... 14,42·1.31 ............
35,000.00 35,000.00 .... ........ 60,000.0 0 ............ .... ....... . 50,000 0 0 ............
Legislative Printing........................ .. .. ... .. .. . 35 ,000.00
Supplemental. by 1921 Legislature......... .. .. .. ... .. . ....... . .... ... .. .... ..
125 ,000.0 0 .... ........ ............ .. .. ........ .. ......... ............ ............
500.00 21,400.00 ............ ............ ............ ............ ............ ............
6,000.00
5 00.00
Di,tributioo ofJouroalsood Billa............
Vll'ginia Debt............................. ..... ....... 10 ,300.00 ............ ............ ............ ............ ............ ............ ............ ........... .
46,3S4.44 ............
GeocralMi!celhntouL.................... ............ 24,206.37 ............ 32,978.13 ............ ............ ............ ............
12,0IG 48 ........... .
6.680 .1 6 ........ . .. . ..... .. .. .. . ...... .. ... .. .... ... .. . .. ..... ... .. .. .. ..... . .
Miscc lbocousfor Lcgisl,ture................ .. .... .. ... .
1
50,000.00 1,000,000.00 1,000,000.00 1 ,000,000.00 1,000,000.00 1,275,000.00 1,275,000.00
Supplement to General School Fund.......... 314,290.72 294,870.34 50,000.00
Additional to make $1,000,000.00......... 250,000.00 ............ ............ ............ ............ ............ ............ ............ ............ ........... .

C
0
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�
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<

tc.l
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tc.l
�
tc.l
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>,3

0
'%J
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>,3

�
Ul

�;:�:�r

000:� .. -��:000:�

or"#u;rJ!ie���-... : :::: : : : :: :::::::::: :::::: :::: :: : :::: ::::: :: : ::::::::::: ::: :: :: :::: : : ::::::::::: ::: ::: : ::::: :: : ::::: ::: : . -��:
urrent eneral .xr,ens ce... .. .... ....... ............ ... .... ..... 225,000.00 225,000.00 450 ,000.00 500,000.00 3110,000.00 300 ,000.00 5 00,000. 00 500,000 .00
Annu 1 tea
1
' ra
•• e Ex�ition....... •. .. ..... .. .. .......... ... .• ....... ............ . ..........
000.00
2,100.00
2,{0 0.0 0 ............ ......... ..
G00.00
fli di i .
��d
v�-��:��\ii;Ei·�;;::::: ::: : ::: : : : : :: ::: :: :: '. : :: '.:::::: '.: : '.::::::: :: :
cmpon,ry Capitol Buildin� and E�uipmenl.. $........... $........... $........... $ 225,0 00.00 $........... $........... $ 5,000.00 $........... $........... $ ......... .
Wrrckingoud Remo\'ing Old B11iloling Ruin■.. ......... •.. .... . •...• .. . .. • •. •. • • •.
20,000.00 ............ ............ ............ ....., ...... ............ ............

f�

�i::: · :: :: ::: :::: '.: '. :: '.:: ·::: · :: ::: : ::::: : :: : '.:: :::: : : '. ::::: : ::: : : : : : : : : : :: : :

Oblo

1���f�rt��/;;1orn��-.t,:;;����·�����: ·--ao:iio:oo ·--au:iio:oo ···.4:iw.oo 4!:i�::

Huntington Stoic llosp1tal:
&loricsond Current ExpenJCtl.............
85,00Q.OO
Br.,000.0 0
Iler.airs and lmproverncnta...............
7,500.00
7,500.00
Buil,!ing
..nd bnd ................, ..... ........................
8J}('nccr State llospitnl ·
Solnrira nnd Currcut Expcnac.............
8.S,OllO 00
85,000. 0 0

R•t;�l,,t�;�!:!�����

1

1

• �·::.:::::::::::::: ·--��:

120,000.00
7,500.00
20,000.00

120,000. 00 1
1,r,oo 00
20,000.00 1
1

120.,0000
120 ,000 .00
1
1

000:� ·--��:000:� ., .. '.:�:� ....'.:��-�

Weoton Stale Hoopitnl:
&lor!ca nnd Current Expense............. 150,000.00 Jr.O,OOQ 00 10.�.000.ooj
Hrr.01_r• nnJ lmprovernenta...............
17,fiOO.IAl
17 JflJ.no •
25,000 00;
Bu1Ming8Dnd
Land......................
22,500.00
22 500.00
0,000.00,
'
Supple ! t.o CurrcntExpensc, 102t Legi.Jatu'e ............ ..... '. ......1 .
Stotr Colored JlORpitol for I ns:rnc:
Salaries nnd Current Expc,...,,.. .......... ............ .........
Re�ir..nd Improvements............... ............ .........: : .· ..
· ·:: · · · · · · · ·
7r,'ixi,·oo
..,B111ldingsand l.ond ...................... ............ ............
' .
»clcl, llospil!>I No 1:
Solor(cAnnd Current E1pensc.............
35,00'.l.OO
40 ,000.00
42,000.00
R tp:urs nnrl Ir1:provemcnts.... ......... ..
5,000.00
5,000. 00
5,000.00
MeKcn•lreo Hos_prtnl No. 2:
Solnrfesaod Current Expcnac.... •........
20,000 .00
20,000 .00
25,000.00
Rtpo\r•ond Improvements...............
5,000.00
1,500.00
10,000.00

"oi:i>oo:oo ·--oi:000:00 ·•oi:oio:oo ·--02:ioo:oo "o.s\400:00 ·--ris:.ioo:oo
m 000.0 12r.. . M,1, o. 1,1r.. . 0 w;, 0 J.15,000. 0
ooo oo

0

�i:��� � .. ,

12,5 00 00
20,000.00

,

¥:�:[i;::�i�tt,:::.:::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::::
S late Tuhcrculos1s '"111lnr1um:

22,000. 00
� ,500 .00

00

ooo 0

s
1 2 s 001
��: �:� ... � : ��: ...

�t: � ... �::��:� ...

125,000 .00 125,000.00
12,rioo.oo1
I
25,0 00 .00

II0 ,000.00
I

l

210. 000 .00

I

15,000.00

6,000.0 0 1

42, 0 00.00
5,000.00

45,000.00
15,000.00

210. ooo .oo

l

22s. ooo.oo

l

· · · 1s:ooo:001 · · ·1;,:000:001···16:000:ool::::::::::::
25,000 .00
5,000.00

28, 000. 00
5,000.00

45,000. 00
15,000.00
28,000 00
5,000.00

45,000.00
10,000 .00 1
25 ' 000.001
.1,000.00
5,000.00

2r.,ooo.oo
28,000.0(l
22,000.00
28,000.00
6,000.00
5,0 00 .00
2,r,oo. o
5,000.0 0
.
..
.
. .... ...
10 000 00 .
. .. ............

225. ooo.oo
25,000. 00

2s,ooo . 00 1............

1

��:���:�o
ooo 0

0

1 12,500.0 0

II0,000. 00 110 ,000 .00 11 0 ,000.00
oo
o
o1
s o o1 1
�:: � :� .. _ �'.� �:� ... ��:� :�

:t:� ...�;:�:: . .��:?:� . .�;:�:� :::��:���:�

J05. 000 .00

F,?r:��t'.
�i.��1t;rN�: a·,··················· · ·········· · ···· · · · ····· ·· · · ···· · ·· · · ·········· · · ··· · · · ··· · · · ········ · · ·
Halar!,e•nd Current 1;1pcn110.............
20,000 .00
20 ,000.0 0
lteparr�on� ,Jrnprovcrnent.,.........,.....,.
J ,500.00
J ,600.0 0
Ruppli, I lo Current F.xpcn,e, 1021 J.,g1slatu e ......... ... .. .. .. .

oo

125,000.00 1

�

>..,:i::-0
....

�

en

�

225,000.00 225,000.00
37,500 .00 1 37,50 0.00

..,:i
t:J

50,000.0 0
25,000.00
50,000 .00

,..,:i

25,000 . 00
2/i,000 00 1
50,000.00

4,�,000 00 ........... ........ , ..
1·
10,000.00 , .......................
.

t:;g� � .. .. �:�.� .... �:�o�:��

26,000 .0 0
1

gls:

20,0 00 . 00

1

20,00 0.00

25,00 0.00
25, 0 00.00
25,00 0 00
5,000.00
5,000 .00
6,000.00
... , •,.... •...... .. .. , .... , ....

:::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::.. t::� t��:� ... s:000:00 ....s:ooo·oo

&lnrirsanrl Current Expcnee. .• ..........
ij5,000 00 1 00,000. 00 100,000 00 12,1,000.00 125,000.00 125,000 .00 1!:i,000 00
M,000 .00
86,000. 00
60,000.00
20 ,000.0 0
�5.000.001 25,0 00.00
20, 00 0.00
20,000 .00
Repairsnrrd Jruproverncnts ... , .......... .
15,IJ00.110
20 ,0 00.00
10,000.00
10,000.0 0
15,000.0 0
20,000.00
20 ,000.00
75.000.00
75,000.00
37,600.00
37,500.00
DuU,llngund Lnnd ........ , .............
15,000 .00
7,5 00.00
15,000.00
7,500 .00
Stntc Colored T11bcrcnln,is Romtarlum:
00
000
25,
0
0
.
26,000.00
000
25,
25,000 00
00
22,500
00
Roinr!r8Dnd Current f:11oensc............. .......... ..
,000
0
2
J0,000 00
18,000.00
16,000.0 0
7,500.00
5,000.00 1
7,500 .001
6,000.00
5,000 00
Rtpnrr11nd lmpro\'emcnts.... ...... ..... ............ ........... .
5,000.00
6,0 00.00
6,000.00
,
.........
•
•
........
•
•
.....
....
•
..
•
•
..
,
.....
•
• ·
•
16,0()().00
8q1ldinr1 �nd !.nnd..... •................
!�,000.00 ..........., ..,........ , ..., ...... ., ............
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COMPARATiVE TABLE OF LEGISLATIVE APPROPRIATiONS-Continued

1918

1919

1920

1921

1922

1923

1924

1925

1928

1927

WC11t Virginia lnduatrinl School for Boys:
�-br[csond Curr entExpcnses.............
92,000.00
90,000.00
90,000.00 10 1,200.00 10 1,200.00
92,000 00
55 .0 00.00
55,000 .00
85,900.00
85,0 00.00
ro;ement.a....
.. .........
15 ,000.00
25,000 .00
25,000.00
2 5,000 00
25 ,000.00
15,0 00 00
7,500.00
\rsand
6,500.00
7,5 00.00
6,500. 00
1
B'w
.
.
di!
60 ,000.00
00.000 .00 ............ ............
..
so,000.00
50,000.00
.
.
.
...
.
..
.
............
.
.
.
..
.
,......
.
.
..
.
.
...
1b �oiii'i;·�-1�;�;�B·.ic'i.'.::
s��P1
...
0
.
io:000:00: ::::: :: : : :: : : ::: : :: : : : : : :: : : : : :: :: : : : ::: : : :: ::: : ::::::::::: ::::::::::::
�d���;!1\J��r:·dfr�!:Leg.s : :: : :::::::: .... :��:�: ::::::: :: : :
S.lori<0and Current Expense............. $ 23,000.00$ 23,000.00 $ 25,000 .00 $ 25,0 00.00 S 35,000 .00$ 35 ,000.00 $ 35 ,000.00 S 35 ,000 .00 S 35,000.00 S 35,000.00
1 0 ,000 .00
10,000 00
10 ,000 00
10 ,000 00
Re�ninnd Improvement.a...............
10 ,000.00
10 ,000.00
8,000 00
5 ,000 .00
S,000 .00
8,0 00.00
37, 500 .00
u,ldi"g� ond nd ...................... ............ ............ ............ ............ . ,..... ..... ... .. ...... . .... ........ .. .. ........
37,500.00
� v-i ;; � 0
1921 Lcgi s. .. · • .. · .. • .. .... • • .. · .. · ...... · ... ..
by
6,
000 -00 ............ .. • .. • ...... • • • ......... ............ ............ ............
w�t � !°C hil dr
S.l_ori_cs ond Current Expense.............
12,0 00.00
12,00 0.00
15,000 .00
15,000 .00
10,000.00
JG,000 .00
10 , 000 .00
9,000 . 00
9,000 .00
10 ,000 .00
2,500.00
2,500 .00
2,500.00
2,500 .00
2,50 0.0 0
Build!ngsond Lond....... ...............
2,500.00
1,000.00
1,00 0.00
1,000.00
1,000.00
..
2, 500 .oo ............ · .......... · ............ ........... .
. ... .... ............ ............ ..........
2• 500 - 00
p
:,��rc�i�red iloya':"'" . . ..
�!i1&1:
s���U:t
1

';!!�;'.
w�te.\;�

c";,:ifo!:

ti\�£Uil��J����::::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::�:::: ::i�:� :::;�:�:� :::::::::::: :::::::::::: ...�!:�:� ...�!:;:;
0

State lndustrul Home for Colortd Girls:

�\;g;�Uf;�;��-7:_:::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::ii:�:�:::��:���:��::::::::::::!::::::::::::

10 ,000 00
10,000 .00
5 ,000 .00 1
5 ,000.00
24,i2G.59 ............

We.el Virginia Colored Orphans' Home:
12,500 .00
12,500.00
12,5 00. 00
12,500.00
12,500.0 0
5,000.00
12,500 .00
10,000.00! 12,5 00.00
S.l:i.rics !llld Current Expcnso.............
12,soo.oo
ReP.":irs and Improvement.a .............. .
2,5 00.00 1
2,500 001
2,500. 001
2,500 .00
2,500 .00
2,500.001
3,500 001........ ....1 ...... ......1
3,500 00j
Bwldings ond Lond ..................... .
12,500 .00
12,500.00 ............ ............ ._........... ........... .
5,000.00
5 ,000.00
2,5 00.00
2,500 .00
St.ale Home for Aged and Infirm Colored Men
ond Women:
I
1,500.ool
7,5 00.00!
7,500.00
7,500.00
Current General Expen,e, ................ ............· ............ ............ ............ ............ ........... .
Stoic Boord of Children's Guordiana
25 ,000. 00
25,000. 00
36,500 00
36, 500 .00
37,200.00
37,200 .00
4-1,000.00
44,000. 0 0
S.brieannd Current Expenses............
10,000.00
10 ,000.00
37,000. 00
36,iOO.OO 44,50 0. 00
H,500.00
3-1,100 .00
36,600 .00
30,500 .00
35,000.00
StoteGcologieond Economic Survey.........
20,000.00
26,000.00
2,500 00 ............ ............ ........................ ............ ............
Supplcmcnlol, by 1921 Legislature......... ... .. ....... ...... .. ... . ........ ..
6,10 0.00
6,100 .00
6,i00 .00
6,7 0 0. 00
550 .00 ........ .... ............ ...... ....
11,500.00
1,500.00
Forestry,
Gome ond Fish Wnrden............
Pt. Pleosont Monument Commission.........
1,000.00
1,000.00
2,500.00
2,500 .00
6,000 .00
4,000 .00
4,000 00
4,000 .00 ............ ............
500 00
500.00
5000.0
500 00
500 00
500 .00
500.00
500 00
500.00
RWD5Cyon'Society... ......................
50 0.00
Berkeley Springs Boord.....................
500.00
500.00
500 .00
500.00
50 0.00
500.00
1,000 00
500 .00
10 ,000.00
500.00
Commis.sioner of Pharmacy.................
2,100 .00
2,100 . 00
2,100 .00
2,100.00
3,50 0.00
3,500 .00
3,500.00
3,50 0 00
1,500 . 00
1,500 0 0
State Hotclrnspcctor............... ....... ....... .... . ............ ... .... .... . .. .. .. .. ....
3,000 .00
2,500.00
2,500 .00
2,500.00
2,50 0.00
3,000.00
50 ,000 00 100 ,000 .00 100,000 .00
50 ,000.00
50 ,000 00
25 ,000.00
50 ,000 . 00
25,000 .00
45,000.00 ........ ....
Insurance on Public Buildings...............
Florence Crittenden Home..................
1,250.00
1,250 .00
2,500.00
2,500 .00
3,000 .00
3,000 00
5,000.00
5 ,000. 00
5,0 00.00
5 ,0 00.00
20 ,000 00 ......... ... ....... ... ..
25,3 00.00
25,300.00
40 ,0 00 00
20,00 0.00
40 ,000.00
West Virginia Penitentiary.................. ....... ..... ............
1
0
,000.00
10,
000
.
00
............
............
............
.
5,000.00
Hill Creal Sanitarium. ..................... ..... ..... • . ............
S,000.00
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lvatea lloepltal
Tr�tm nt..., ............. 3G,Uo.OO 36,250.00 78,76 .00 78,750.00
Tr.catm�nt f!rug Add1cle. •......... ............ ............1 ............1 ............1

e
0
50,000.00 50,000.001 40,000.001 40,000.001 60,000.00 60,000.00
ore od
5,000 001 10,000.00
3,000 .00
3,000. 00 ............1............
I
\Vest Vi 1rgrn10 U mvers1ty:
Salaries................................. 185,000. 00 185,000.00 200 ,000.00 210,000. 00 4 00,000.00 425,000.00 475, 000 00 .175 '000.00 505,000. 00 530,000.00
Current Gcncrol Expcnsc.............. ... 75,000.00
75,000.00 80,000.00' 80,000.00 150 ,000.0 0 150 .00 0 00 105.000.00 105,00J.OO1 180,000.00 180,000.00
Agriculturol,Rorticulturolcl:llom e F.conomic:11 50,000.00 55,000.00 60,00 0.00 05,000.00 80,000.00 80,000 00 80,000 00 80,000.00 S0,000.00 80,00 0.00
5,000.00
Athletic Expense........................
5,000.00
5,000.00
5,000 00
10,000 00 10, 000 00
10, 000.001 10,000 oo: 10 ,000. 00 10,000.00
Miuing ond lnduatrlal Extcnaioua.......... 10,000.00
10,000.00
10,000.00 10,000.00
IS,000.00 15.000.00
15,000 00
1s,ooo. 00 15,000.00
15 ,00 0.00
RcP.3irs n od Improv emenle. • •. .... • ...... 22,500.00 22,500.00 40,000.00 25,()(j().00 50,000.00 1 50.000 00 60,000 00 60 ,000 .00 1 100,000.00 100,000.00
40,500.00 46,500.00 127,500.00 127,500.00 40 0,000 .00 400,000.00 ............1 200,000.001 125,000.00 125,000.00
Buildings and L:ind..................... .
1
Supplcmcn!JII S.larica and B. cl: L. mg and
1021 l..egialaturca...................... ............ 20,028.04 ............ 234,047.30 j.......,.•••I,•• ••••••••, I•"•••••••••I"· ••••••••I••••·••••••• I••••••••••·•
Agricultural Experiment Station:
Salariesand Current Expense............. S 45,000.00 S 46,000.00 S 46,000.00$ 45,000.00$ 76,000.00$ 76,000.00$ 00,000.00$ 70,000.00$ 75,000.00 S 75,000.00
Supplcmcutol, by 1021 Legislature......... ............ ............ ........ . ... 28,7/iO.OO ........................ ..... , ...... ............ ............ ............
Fa,rn.Building aud lmp rovcmcul!......... 10,000.00 10 ,000.00 15,000.00 15,IJOU.00
15,000.00 15,000.00
15,000.00
15,000.00 15,000.00 15,000.00
Bu1ld rng lkYllllln Farm.................. ............ ............
G,500.00
0,/iOO 00
a,000.00 ...... ......
7,li00.00 30,000.00 30 ,000.00
7,/iOO.OO
4-H Camp.............................. ............ ............ ............ ............ 10 ,000.0 0
5,000.00 75,000.00 75,000.00 57,600.00 35,000.00
Supplcmcotal Farm Dldga., 1021 l..egislature ......•..... ...•........ ............
1 0,000 0 0 ............ ............ ............ ............ ............ ............
Rtirnbu111emcnt of unused l'crtilirer Tags..... ............ ............ ......, ..... ..... .... ... .....•... ... ..... .. .....
5,SH.75 ............ ............ .......... ..
Community Packing llou.sc:
Current Gencrnl Expcnao...... ........... . ........... .... ........ ............
8,000.00
8,000.00
7,000.00
7,000.00
G,000.00
6,000. 00
4,000.00
Buil<l!ngaond l.ou<l ...................... ............ ............
15,000.00 ............ ............ ............ ........... .
15,000.00
25,000.00 ............
New Rive r State School:
S.lorica(includc,$0,000voeo. lDl8-l11-20-21) 14,000.00 14,000.00
13,000.00 13,000.00 25,000.00 25,000.00 40,000.00 40 ,000.00 55,000.00 60,000.00
Supplcmcutol, Ly 1021 Legislature......... ............ ............ ............ 12,500.0 0 ............ ........... .......... .. ............
17,500.00 17,500. 00
CurrcutGcncral Expense.................
2,500.00
6,000.00 15,000 .00 15,000. 00 ............ ............
5,000.00
2,500.00
2,500.00
2,500.00
&,ppl.cmcntol, by 10211..cgialoture......... ...... ...... ............ ..... . ......
7,000.00 . ...... .. ............ ... .... ... ,..... ..... ........ ... ............
RcP.•!rsond Improvcmcnle.. .• ...........
12,500 .00
12,600.00
12,500.00 12,600 0 0
12,500 00 12,500 00
1,600.00
1,500.00
1,500.00
1,600.00
Bu,ldrngsondLond........•.,........... ............ ............ ............ ..••...•....
2,000.00 126, 000.00 125,000.00 ..........,. ............
2,000.00
Potomac State School:
Ralorics (includce$0,000 vocational 1918-19)
10,000.00 16,000.00 12,500.00 12,500.00
30,000.00 30,000.00 48,000.00 48,000.00 50,000.00 55,000.00
Curr�nt General Expense.................
16.000.00 17,000.00 17,OOU 00
7,500.00
15,000.00 16,000.00 15,000 00
7,500.00
7,fi00.00
7,600 00
17,0 00.00
Rcr.31r10nd lmprovcmcnle...............
7,000 00
15,000.00 17,000.00
15,000.00
10,000.00
5,500 00 10,000.00
5,500.00
7,000.00
Butldingeond urnd ...... ,............... 15,000.00 15,000.00
11,000.00 11,000.00 . 40,000.00 40,000.00 ............ ............ 50,000.00 60 ,000.00
Suppl emculal. by 1919 I..egtalature......... ... ... ••....
6,500.00 ............ ...... ..... ..., ........ ....... , .... ............ ...................• .... ,..•.• ..••• •
2,500.00 ............ ........... .
nt. •·• · ..· ................ ............ ..... ....... ............ ... , .... •..
i/';
2,600.00
2,500.00
2,5 00 .00
M�::i� �� /fc� c�
Salo,ce(inclulcs$7,000 voc.a.1018-10·20-2I)
60 ,000.00
50,000.00
70 ,000.00 75,000.00 126,000 .00 135,000 .00 1-10,000.00 145,000.00 170,000.00 175,00 0.00
Supplemental, by 1021 l,cg1.Jaturo ......... ........., .. ....., ........,......... 10,037.r.O ., .......... ............ ..........,. ........ , ,,, • ..•,,, ... ·, •,, ......•••
e
0
00
5 0
Wi��1��n �rt;%ri"�si;1�·1;;�::::::::: ... '.�:�:00 ... ��:00�:00 ... ��:��:00
•�:::� ...� : 00: ...��:�:� ...��:�00:00 ...��:���:�� ...��:�:00 ...��:�00:00
I.11,rnry Bookaand J,.qutJ)rncat............ ..... ..... .. ... ...... .. . . ......... .... ... .. . . .
6,000 . 00 ............ ............ ............ ............
5,000.00
15,000.00 15,000.00
Rtpoira and hnprovcmcule..... ....•.....
12,600.00 12,500.00
15,000.00
15,000.00
10,000.00 25 ,0 00 00 30,000.00
15,000.00
Su�plrmcntal, by 1921 Lcgialature......... ..........•. ..... . ... .... ... ...
2.600.00 ..... ,...... ............ ............ , ........... .....,...... ............
Butldinga aud l,aad ..................... , .. • ......... ............
48,000.00
40 .000.00 110,0 00.00 1 10,000.00 60,0 00.00 50,000.00 65,000.00 65,000.00
Concord State Normal School:
54,000.00 58,000.00 63,000.00 65,000.00
S.iaric.a............. ..................... 20,000.00 20,000. 00 24,000.00
24,000.00 44,000.00 48,000.00
BuJIJ)lcmcnlAI, by 1021 J..cg11loturo......... ............ ....,, , ... ,. .,, ........,
10,775.00 ............ ............ ............ , ......... ,, ............ , .......... .
15,000.00
16,000.00 15,000.00
00
16,000.
12,6
00
0,
0
6,000.00
6,000.00
Current General Exponae.. ...............
6,000.00
12,500.00
6,000.0 0
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COMPARATIVE TABLE OF LEGISLATIVE APPROPRIATIONS-Continued
1918

1919

1920

1921

1922

1923

t-0
00
00

1924

1925

1926

1927

5 ,000 .00
5,000.00 12,500.00 12,500.00 12,500.00 12,600.00 15,000 . 00 15,000.00
5,000.00
5,000.00
f•�irsa nd J�rc;rcmcnta.. .. ...........
"·•···... ········ ··· ............ 30 ,000 . 00 30 ,000 .00 130, 000.00 130 , 000.00 ............ ............ 15,000 .00 15,000.00
;,;,
Fair �o����� Nor �i&i, j;" ···
·
Sarilnu............ •·. •· ·.·····.......... 35,000 .00 35, 000.00 40 ,000 .00 40, 000 .00 00, 000 .00 60,000.00 70,000 . 00 70 ,000 .00 85,000 .00 90 ,000.00
ental, h y 1021 Lcg1slnturc......... ............ .... ..... . .. ......... ... JS, 000.00 ............ ............ .... , ....... ........................ ............
Supplem
Cu rr�nt Gcnera 1 E xpen,c................. J 0 .000 . 00 10 ,000 .00 10 ,000.00 10 ,000. 00 15,000.00 15,000 00 15 ,000.00 15,000 .00 20,000.00 20,000.00
10 ,000.00 1 0, 000.00 10 ,000.00 10 ,000.00 15. 000. 00 15, 000 .00 15,000 .00 15. 000.00 20, 000.00 20 .000 00
� c�d !rs and Ji.\'ro;cmenta...............
.............. ............ ............ 37,500.00 37,500.00 60 ,000.00 G0,000.00 30 ,000.00 30,000 .00 21, 700.00 21.700 00
·
Glei�u�!�t�N��::,.;1 &h�i:
aS laries
.................................. $ 19,000.00 $ 10,000 .00 $ 21,000 .00 $ 22.000 .00 $ 40,000.00 $ 40, 000 . 00 $ 46,000.00 $ 48, 000.00$ 53,000.00 $ 55,000 00
n
...
...
...
·
··
··..
����:ae�!�f����t•.t��:::::::::::: ·· •:soo:oo ····4:soo:00
ia:i5o oo
·· · io:000:00 io:000:00 · ·io;ooo:oo ···io:000 00 ibso:oo
s:000:00
7,500 00
7, 500.00
Re�\rsand lmprovcmenta.... ...........
7,500 . 00 20,000 00 20 , 000.00
3, 000.00
7.500 .00
3,500 . 00
3,500 .00
3,000.00
nd La nd ........ .............. ............ ............
Bu
3
0 ,000.00
37,
500. 00
37.
500 .00
1
1
d
mg
5 ,00).00
5 ,00 0.00
sa1
1
5,
000.00
3
0 , 000.00
5
,
000
.
00
h ep
s Nor tn!I1 School:
S h erd c o egc tste
Salaries.................................. 17,5 00.00 17,500 .00 20,000.00 20.000.00 34,000.00 38,000 . 00 42,500 .00 42,50 0. 00 46,000 .00 46,000 .00
Supplements!. 1021 Lcguilature............ ........... . ........... . ............ 10,000.00 ............ ............ ............ ............ ............ .......
Curr�nt General Expense.................
8, 000.00
8, 000 00
8,000 .00
8, 000.00 10,000.00 1 0 , 000.00
5 ,000.00
5 ,000 .00
6,000.00
6,000.00
2,500.00
5 ,000.00
5. 000.00
15, 000 .00 15,000.00
Rc�irsand l mp,ovcmc nts............•. .
2,000 .00
2,500 .00
5,000.00
5, 000.00
3, 000.00
B111ldmgs and bnrl..................... . ............ ......... .. ... ......... ............ 12,500.00 12,500 . 00 ............ ............ ............ ............
N
ormal
S
c
hool:
West Liberty State
Salnrics.................................. 14,500.0 0 14,500.00 16,000.00 16, 000.00 15,000 .00 27, 500.00 30,000 .00 30 ,000 .00 33,000.00 35,000 .00
6,500.00 ... ... ...... .. .... ...... ...... ..... .. .......... ............ ........... .
Supplemental,1921 Lcgi,loture............ ......... ... ............ ........ ....
10, 000 00 10,0 00 .00 10,000.00 10,000.00 10 , 000.00 10,000.00
Curr�nt General Expense.................
5,000.00
5 ,000. 00
5, 000.00
5 .000.00
Rep:maand Jmprovcmcnta.... ...... ..... 10 ,000.00 10,000.00
3,500.00 15.000.00 15, 000.00 10,0 00 00 10,000 .00 10, 000.00 I 0 , 000.00
3. 500 .00
2,500 .00
2,500 .00 50 ,000.00 50 ,000.00
Buildin�and Land ...................... ............ ....... ..... ............ ............ 15,000 .00 15, 000.00
West Virgini:i School for Drof and Blind :
Salaries (191!>-17 includes Current)......... 30,000.00 30,000.0 0 40 ,000 .00 40,000.00 55,000.00 60,000.00 65,0 00 . 00 65,000 .0 0 75,000.00 75 ,000.00
............ .......... ..
Supplem,nt3l,by 1921 Legislature......... ..... ....... ... .... .... . . .. ......... 10 ,035.00 . .... .... . . ........
Cu rrent General Expense................. 40 ,000. 00 40,000 .00 45 , 000.00 45 ,000.00 60. 000. 00 60,000.00 65 ,000 .00 65. 000 00 .. 10:000 001--·10:ooo oo
Repairs ond lmp,ovementa...............
7,500.00
7,500 . 00
7,500.00
7,5 00.00 15,000.00 15,000 .00 20,000 00 20 . 000.00 20,000 . 00 20,000.0 0
Buildinf!Sond L:md...................... ............ ....... ..... 30 ,000.00 30 ,000 . 00 45, 000 .00 45,000 .00 60 ,000.00 60,000 .00 25, 000.00 25,000.00
Colored Dcof and Blind cS hool:
Salari es................................. ..... ....... ......... ... .... .. ..... . . .. ........ • ............ .. ........ .. .... ...... .. ..... . .... .. ...... .. . ... 10 ,000 . 00
5,000.00 10, 000.00 10, 000 00 10,0000 0
Current General Expen!e................. ........ .. .. .. ......... . . ......... .. 10, 000.00 .... .. .. .... 10 ,0 00.00
ReP.'\irs nnd Improvement$............... ............ ............ .......... .. ............ ............ .... ... .... . ...... .... .. .......... . 125, 000. 00 125,000.00
Bu1ldings anrl L:md............ ..... ..... ............. ............ 15 ,000.00 15,000.00 10, 000.00 10 , 000 .00 30,000 .00 ............ ........................
Wrst Virginia Collegiate Inetitutc:
Solsrics................................. 29,850 .00 29,850 . 00 32.000 .00 32, 000.00 64,000 .00 64,000 .00 80 ,000 . 00 90 ,000 .00 100,000 .00 100 , 000. 00
Supplemental. IS21 L,gislature.......... .. ........... . ......
. ...... .. .. . 25,000.00 ............ ............ ............ ............ ............ ............
Cur rent General Expense................. 12,000.00 12.000.00 14,000. 00 H,000.00 25, 000 .00 30 ,000 .00 35, 000 00 40,000.00 50,000.00 50 , 000 .00
Supplemental,1921 L,gislaturc............ ............ ... ...... ...
10 .000.00 ............ ............ ............ ............ ............ ............
R, ,r.3:irs and Jmprovcmenta.... ........... 10,000.00 10, 000 .00 12.000.0 0 12.000. 00 25 .000 00 25, 000.00 25. 000 . 00 25. 000 .00 37,500.00 37,500 .0 0
B111lding11and !And ..................... , ... ,........ .......... ,. 15 ,000 .00 15 , 000 . 00 lll ,282.4� 75, 000.00 125 1 000.00 1251 000.00 621 500.00 62,500.QO
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Bluefield Colored lll!titute:
Sabrics.......................... .. .....
13,000.00
13,000.00
17,000.001
Supplemental. 1921 Legislat•ire............ . ...... .... . . ....... . .. .........
Current General Expense.................
4,000.00
4,000.00
4,000.00
6,000.00
Rcr.3ire and lmprorcmcnts..••...... , .. ,,
3,000.00
3,000.00
Bu,ldin� and L.,nd ................. , ... . ..... . . . . . . . ..... . . . ..
7,500.00
2,iOO 00
Storer CoUcgc Salaries......................
2,700.00
2,700.00

17,000.00
27,750.00
27,750.00 ·30,000.00
35,000.00
40,000.00 40,000.00
6,IH.00 ............ ............ ............ ............ ............ ............
4,000.00
G,000.00
0,000 00
7,500 00
7,500.00
10,000.00
10,000.00
5,000.00
0,000 00
0,000.00
10,000.00
10,000.00
12,500.00
12,500.00
7,500.00
8,000.00
40,000.00
50,000 00
50,000.00. ........ ... .. ........
2,i00.00
3,000.00
3,000.00
0,000.00
0,000.00
10,000.00
10,000.00
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ATTORNEYS GENERAL
NAMES

Politic,

RESIDENCES

From

To

A ;,1illo Cald..-cll.•...•.. : .•...•.. Ohio........•...•..•.•.. Republican •.. June 20, 18G3 Dec. 31, 1864
Epnrn,m B. llnll ..••....•.•..••.. Mn,i""· ..•....•..•...... Republic�• ... Jan. 1, 1865 Dec. 31, 1865
Edwin J\fo:nrcll.......... ....... 11:irris<.n .•.............. Rcpublicrrn .... J.,n.
1, 1866 Dec. 31, 1866
Th:ivcr itch;n, ......... ....... H:inroci.: .••............. Rcpublicn .... J..:.n.
1, 1860
I, 186i July
A�u,Uu Coldwell.•....•••........ Ohio ......•..•.••....... Republican .... July
2, 18u0 Dec. 31, 1870
Jo,cph Sprigg.••.•..•. . ........ Hnml)5hire. . ........•.. Democrat ..... Jnn.
l, 1871 Dec. 31, 1872
Henry ifnson M.it.bcw.,
.... Grcrnbricr.............. Democrat ..... J:rn.
I, 1873 March 3, 1877
J> ,bcrt White.........•. . ..... RnDJp,hirc .•.•..•....... )cmocrat ..... March 4, 18ii March 3, 1881
r·o·ncliu, C. Watt.I. .. . . . . ... Knnawba. . ... . ........ Democrat..•.. March 4, 1881 �forch 3, 1885
.'1frcd Coldwell .....•.. ......... Oliio ...........•........ D,·mocrot ..... �brch 4, 1835 March 3, 1893
Thooua S. Riley......... . ...... Ohio .................... ::Jcmocrat ..... March 4, 1893 Morch 3, 1897
Edgar P. Rucker ..•............. McDowell •.........•.... ll,publicnn .... M>rcb 4, 1897 �forch 3, 1001
Romeo H. Freer ................. Ritchie........... . .... H .. ,t1blran .... March 4, 1001 Moreb 3, 1U05
"Cbrk W. Moy ...•...•.......... Lincoln ...•...•....•.... Republican . .. Moreb 4, 190,; April 25, 1908
Willi:im G. Conley............... Prc.1011 ... ....... ..•.. Repul,Jicnn .... �lay 9, 1908 Moreb 3, 1013
Abrom A. Lilly.........•........ Raleigh .. .. ........•.. Republican .. . �larch 4. 1913 �larch 3, 1017
E.T. En�land ................... Logan. •. .......•...... Republican .... Morch 4, 1017 Morch 3, 1025
Howord H. Lee .................. Mercer ..........•...... Republicnn .... ,J\lorch 4, 1025 •.•••.••..••.,
"Died during term of oflico.
STATE SUPERINTENDENTS OF FREE SCHOOLS
1

NAMES

RESIDENCES

Polilica

From

To

WU!iam R. White..•..•.......... Mo1 ion ...•.......•...••. Republicnn .... June 20, 1863 �farch 3, 1860
H. A.G. Zeigler. ................ Barbour......•.......... Rcpublicnn .... Morch 4, 1869 Feb. 17, 1870
Alvin D. William., ... ............ Toylor .................. Rcpuhlic.>n.... Feb. 10, 1870 �farcb 3, !Sil
Chorlcs S. Lem................. l.lorrison .•..........•... Dcmocrot..... Morch 4, !Sil Dec. 31, 1872
William K. Pendleton ............ Brooke.................. Dcmoernt ..•.. Jan.
I, 1873 Morch 3, 1873
Bcnjornin W. Byrne ....•......... Kono..-bo ..•.....•....... DcDJOCr>L ..... Morch 4, 18i3 Moreb 3, 18i7
William K. Pendleton ......•..... Brooke...........•...... Democrot..... )larch 4, 1877 �brcb 3, 1881
Bcrnord L. Butcher.... , ......... Morion .................. Dcmocrot ..... Mnreh 4, 1881 �lnrcb 3, 1885
Benjamin S. Morgan ........•.... Monongolia ..••.......... Dcmocrnt.. , .. Morch 4, 1885 l\lorch 3, 1803
Virgil A. Lewis .................. Mosen .................. Dcmocrot ..... Mnreh 4, 1893 Msrch 3, 1897
Jamca Russell Trotter ............ Upshur .............•..., Republican .... March 4. 1897 M,rch 3, 1001
Thomn., C. Miller......•..•...... Morion .......•.......... Republicon .... Morch 4, 1001 Morch 3, 1009
Morris P. Showkey .............. Konowha ..•............, Republican .... lllorch 4, 1000 Moreb 3, 1021
George Ill. Ford................. Knnowbo................ Republicon .... Morch 4, 1021 ..............
SECRETARIES OF STATE•
NAMES

RESIDENCES

Politica

From

To

Jacob Edgar Boyers.•.•.•........ Tyler .•.....•...•....... Rcpublicnn .... Juno 20, 1863 March 3, 1865
Gronvillc D. Hall................ Ohio.................·... Republican .... Moreb 4, 1865 March 3. 18G7
John H. Witcher................. Cobell...•........•..... Rcpublicnn .... Morch 4, 1867 J\!orcb 3, 1860
Jome• M. Pipes...........•...•. Marehall .• .....•........ Rcpublicnn .... Morch 4. 18fl9 Mnrch 3, 1871
John M. Phelps ..•• ............. Mnson .................. Republican .... Morch 4, 1871 March 3, 1873
Chorlcs Hedrick ................. Konnwba ..•..•.......... Dcmocrnt ..... Mnrcb 4, 1873 Mnrch 3, 1877
Sobieski Brody .................. Ohio .................... Dcmocrot ..... Morch 4, !Sii Mnrch 3, 1881
Randolph Stalnaker ••.•.......... Greenbrier .•...•.•....... Dcmocrot ..... Morch 4, 1881 Morch 3, 1885
Henry 6. Wolkcr ................ Knnnwba ........•....... Dcmocrot ..... Morch 4, 1885 April 21, 1800
Will!om A. O �cy ................ Mo,on .................. Democrot ..... April 22, 1890 Morch 24, 1803
Wilham E. Chdlon ............... Knnowhn .•........., .... Dcmocrnt ..... Mnrch 25, 1803 Mnrch 3, 1807
William M. 0. Dawson.... , ...... Prcaton ................. Republican .... Morch 4, 180i Moreb 3, 1006
Charle. Weslc)' Swisher..•....... , Marion..•............... Rcpublicon .... 1'forch 4, 1005 Marrh 3. 1000
Stuart F. Recd .........•..•...•. Harrison ................ Republican .... Morch 4, 1900 Morch 3, 1917
Houston G. Young.•, ..•......•.. Harrison, ............... Rcpublicnn .... lllnrch 4, 1917 l\brch 3, 1026
George W. Sharp ................ Pocnhontna............ ,. Rcpuhlican .... Morch 4. 102n ..............
'The S ecretary of Stntc wu an appoinfo•e ofliccr up to March 4, 1005, when•by omendmcnt to the Conalitu•
tion he became on elective officer.
COMMISSIONERS OF AGRICULTURE
NAMES

RESIDENCES

Politica

From

To

Hownrd E. Willi1m1............. Greenbrier........•...... Rcpublicon .... March 4, 1013 Morch 3, 1017
Jamca H. Stcwort.......•........ Monoogalin.•, ........... Rcpublicnn .... Mnrch 4, 1017 March 3, 1025
John W. Smith .................. Lewis ................... Rcpublienn .... Morch 4, 1025 .....•.•..••.•

LIST OF ELECTIVE OFFICERS
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ELECTIVE OFFICERS OF THE STATE GOVERNMENT
From the Formation of the State with Timo of Service
(Blanks indicnte unexpired terms)
GOVERNORS

NAMES

RESIDENCES

Politics

From

To

Arthur Ingram Bore!D!ln ..•....... Wood................... Rcpublic:10.... June :?O. 1863 Feb. 26, 1S69
D,nirl D. T. F,rns..-orth ......... Up,hur..••......•....... lkpublion ..•. Frb. 2i. 1860 �larch 3, 1869
Willi,m Er,lcine 5tc\"enson••••.... Wood .......•...••...•.. Republic,n.... �l,rch 4, IS,;9 �larch 3, !Sil
John .Jeremfah J,eob.....••. .... H,mpshire .......•••.... Democrat.••.. �farch 4, 18;1 �larch 3. 18,i
Henry �bson �bthe..-s...••...... Greenbrier .•............. Democrat ..••. �lorch 4. 1s;; �farch 3. JSSI
J,cob Bcr,on .fac,:ron..•......... Wood.....•...•.•.•..... Democrat. .... �!,rch 4. ISSI �farch 3, ISSS
Em.:rnurl \\"iUis Wilson ........... K,n>..-h3 ................ Democrat. .•.. �larch 4. ISS., Feh. 5. 1sr-0
Arct35 Brooks Firming ........•.. �farion .................. Democr>t ..... Feb. 6, 1sr-0 �farch 3. 1S93
Willi>m Alex,ndcr �facCorlde..•.. K,n,wha ..•............. Dcmocr,t. .... �farch 4. 1893 �brch 3, 1S97
George Wcslry Atldnron•......... Ohio ......•....••.•..•.. Republion .... �farcb 4. 1S�; �farch 3. 1001
Alhcrt Blakr,l,c "l,ite ........... Wood..........•.••••... Rcpuolit:1n .... �forch 4. 1901 �larch 3. 1!105
Willbm M. 0. D,.,...on •.......... Prc;ton ........••••..... Republit:1n .... �brch 4. 1905?farch 3, lf-09
Willi>m F.llsworth Gla5!cock ...... l\!o,on i;:ilia ..•........... Rcpublit:1n .... l\!arcb 4. 1900 �farch 3. 1n3
Henr y Drur�· H,tfield....... .... �le Dowell............... Rcpubliran ... �!,,ch 4. 1913 �farcb 3, 19li
John Jacob Cornwell ........ .... H,mpshire .••..•..••.... DcmOCTat. .•.. �brch 4. 1917 �farch 3. 1921
E_phr,irn Fr>nklin �!organ ........ �farion ............•..... Rcpuhliran .... �b,rh 4. In! �farcb 3, 1925
Ho=rd l\!,son Gore •........•... Harrison ..•........•.... Republi<:J.n .... �farcb 4, 1925 ...•••...•••.
"A• Prrsidcnt of the Senate filled the unexpired term of Go.-ernor Bommn. 1<bo bad been elected to the l:lnited
Stal<! Senote.
AUDITORS OF STATE

NAMES

RESIDENCES

From

Samuel Crane .......•........... R:mdolpb .•.. ........... Republi<:J.n .... June 20. 1S63
Jo,eph �lcWhorter.••••.•........ Ro,nc ...• .............. Repuhlic,n .... �larch 4, ISi).,
Thom.,s Bo,ocss .........•....... Ronne .• .•.....•.•...... Republicon .... �lorch 4, 1869
Edwnrd A. Bennett .......•...... L,wi, ................... Democnit. .... M>reh 4. 1S71
Joseph E'. �lillor .........•....... C,l..,11 ..•............... Democrat ..... �farch 4, 187,
Potnck Fro Duff y......••....... Wob;trr........•....•... Democr>I .••.. �farch 4. ISS5
ls.-uc V• .lolinson .......•........ B,rhour ..•..••.....••... Dcmocr:it. .•.. �fareh 4. IS�3
L. M. I.a Follette ...•............ T,,lo: ..•............... Rcpubli<:J.n.... March 4, 1�7
Arnold C. �cherr ..•............. �!inoral. .......•........ Republic,n .... �brch 4, 1001
John S. D,r,t. •................. -'3rbon ...•............. Rrpubli<:J.n.... �fareh 4. l!lO-)
John C. Bond ••.•..•.....•••••.. Kona..-ba .•••.•••.•••.... Rcpublion •... March 4, 19Zl

To
�1:ireh 3, 1865
�brch 3, 1S69
�fareh 3. lSiO
�fa.-ch 3. JS,7
�fa:ch 3. ISSS
�fa:eh 3. !S93
�l=h 3, 1S97
�larch 3, 1001
�farch 3. 1909
�l:m:h 3, 1921
.•••••••••.•••

TREASURERS OF STATE

NA!IIES

RESIDENCES

Politics

From

To

C:imph,ll Torr..•..•...•..•..... R:-ookc....•.....•....•.. Rep1,bli=..•. June !!O. 1863 �l:m:h 3. 1S6i
Jocob ll. Bristor.....••.....•.... Brrktley..•....•....•... Rcpubli<:J.n .... Morch 4, 186; �brch 3. 1So9
Jomes A. �foroulcy•.........•... Ohio ............•....•.. Repnblicnn .•.. �farcb 4. 1S59 �brc� 3. 1871
John S. Bur,.iett .. .•.••..•••..... T><lor..••.•...•••...... Dcmocr>t ...•. �farch 4. 1871 Jan. 30. 1876
Sobic,ki Brody.........•...•••.. Ohlo........••••.••.•.•• Democrat. .••. J:in. 31. 1S76 �larch 3. lSTT
Thom.,sJ. West ........•.....•.. Horri!on ..•....••••..... D<moeral .•... �farch 4, IS,7 �farch 3. lSSl
Thomru, O'Brien .....••....••.... Ohio .................•.. Democrat .••.. �farch 4, ISSI �!orcb 3, lSSS
Wm. T. Thomp,on .•••........•.. c,i,.,u ................... Dcmorrat..•.. �brch 4, 1SS5 �b,ch 3. 1S93
.Tohn M. Row:m ....•......•..... lllonroc•.......•.•...... Democrat ..•.. Morch 4, 1813 �larch 3, 1S97
111. A. Kendall.•.•...•..•.•...•.. Wood ....•.•....•...•... Rcpuhlican .... March 4, 1S97 �l:irch 3, lf-01
Pclcr Silnun ..........••.••.•.•. Kanawhs..•............. Republican .... �brcb 4, 1901 �brch 3, 1905
N�wton O�<lcn ...•.•••.•..•..... PIC"a�'\ntq., .•..•......... Rcpublit':\n .... Mnrcb 4. 1905 '.\brch 3, lf -09
E. Leslie Long.•.•••••..•..•.••.. �!cDowell.....•••••..... Rrpu\.llran .... �fareh 4. 1909 �lo.rcb 3, 1917
W. S. Johru,on.•••...•.•...••.••• Fnycttc••••••.•..•••.••. Rcpubh<:J.n.... �larch 4. 191i ••••••••.••••.

JUDGES OF THE SUPREME COURT OF APPEALS OF WEST VIRGINIA
1863-1925
No.

NAME

COUNTY

Service

Born

Appointed
or ltcsigncd I Elccl<d

Died

R.slph Luicr Berbhire.....•................•................... Monoog:ilia.••... ,................... -1803-66 IApril 8, 1816 'Sept. 10, 1868 1863 N
I ov. 8, 1002
��
-1860-72
Williom A. Harr�o............................................ Hnrrison............................ 1863-68 .Aug. 2,7, 1705 zSept. 1, 1868 1863 'Dec. 31, 1870
Jomes H. Brown ............................................... Konawh3............................ 1863-70 Dec. 25, 1818 ..... ........ . 1863 :oct. 28, 1000
Edwin Maxwell ................................................ Harrison............................ 186i-72 July
16, 1825 ............. . 1866 Feb. 5, 1003
i
Charles P. T. Mooro............................................ Moson.............................. 1871-81 Feb
8, 1831 zJuno 1, 1881 -18i0 I
IOIH
-1872
6 John S. Hoffman ............................................... Harrison ............................ . 1873-76 June 25, 1821 zJune 1, 1876 1872 Nov. 18, 1877
I
6, 1818.............. 1872 May II, 1875
7 Jomes Paull................................................... Ohio................................ 1873-75 July
8 Alpbcus F. Haymond ........................................... Marion ............................. . 1873-82 Dee. 15, 1823 zJao. 1, 1883 1872 Dec. 15, 1893
1876
0, 1814 'June 13, 1876........ June 29, 1887
9 Matthew Edmiston ..........................••.•............... Lewi,,............................... 1876 Sept.
!
10 Thomas C. Greco ..............................................Jcl!craon, .......................... . 18iG-89 Nov. 6, 1820 'Dec. 24,1875 18i6 Dec. 4, 1889
1880
II OkcyJohnsoo.............!.................................... Wood ..•..................•......... 1877-88 Mnr. 24, 1834............ .. 1876 June 16, 1903
I
10, 1843 J
' une 1, 1881 ........ Mor. 30,1882
12 James French Patton .......................•.................. Monroe..........•.....•............ 1881-82 Sept
13 Adam C.Snyder ............................................... Greenbrier ........................... 1882-90 Mar. 20, 1834-•June I, 1882 1882 July 24,1896
-Nov. 8,1890 1884
U Samuel Woods................................................. Borbour............................. 1883-88 Sept. 19, 1822 J
' an. 1, 1883 1884 Feb. 17, 1897
15 Henry Braonoo ................................................ Lewis ........., ..., •.....•.•••.•.•.. 1889-12 Nov. 27, 1837 ..... ........ . 1888 Nov. •21, 1914
1000
16 John W.Eoglish ............................................... Mason .............................. 1889-00 Jan. 31, 1831 ............. . 1888 July 18,IOIG
D,oi
c
l
B.
Lucos
................................................
.J
e
fferson
...........................
.
17
1880-92 �far. 16, 1830 'Dee. II, 1889 1S90 July 2-1, l!l09
18 Homer A. Holt................................................. Greenbrier.......................... . 1890-96 April 27, 1831 'Nov. 8, 1890 1892 Jan. 7, 1898
10 �larmodu.kc H.Dent ................................... , ....... Taylor ........... , .................. 1893-94 April 18, 1819. ............. 18S2 Sept. II, 190'.J
20 Henry C. Mc\Vhorter ........................................... K,nnwho............................ 189i-08 Feb. 20, 183G ............. . 1806 April 15, 1013
21 George Pol!eob:lrgcr............................................ M:,soo............................. . 1001-22 Nov. 24, 1861 •............
1900 .............
zDec. 31, 1922 1012
22 W,rreo Miller ................................................Jnekson ............................. 1003-0I April 2, 1848 •Jan. 17, 1003........Dec. 29, 1920
23 Frnnk Cox...•.......••.....••...•...•••••.•..••........••...•. Monongalia .......................... 1905--0i June
18, 1862 zJan. 28,1907 1904 .............
'
24 Joseph �!. S.ndcn............................................. Mercer ............................. . 1005--0i Aug. 2G,18GtizOct. l,I00i 1904 .............
25 Willi,m N. Miller .............................................. Wood............................... 1907- Oct. 18, 1855 •Jan. 29, 1907 -1908 .............
-1916
26 Ira E. Robinson ................................................ T,ylor .............................. 1907-15 Sept. 10, 1869 'Oct. 15, 1907 1908 .............
z
O
ct.
26,
1915
2i L.Judson "rilli,ms............................................. Greenbrier .......................... . 1009-20 Oct. 18, 185G .. . .......... . 1908 Oct. 28, 1921
1913-21 Mar. 11, 1851 zDec. 31, 1921 1912 .............
�l�i:�:.::::::::::: :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : IOI.HO Jan. 13, 18·12'No,·. I, 1915 ........ April 23, 1917
30 Harold A. Ritz................................................. Mercer .............................. 19l i-22 July 25, 1873 zNov. 30,1922 1916 .............
31 Frank Lirely............................. , ........ , ........... Kon,wha............................ 1921- Nov 18, 186! ............ . 1920 ............
32 Jome, A. Meredith............................................. Morion.............................. 1922-24 Jan. 27, 18i5 • Jan. 2, 1922 ........ .............
1923-24 Dec. 22, 1855 . ........... . 1922 .............
1923- Aug. 4, 1874 'Jan. 1, 1923 192•1 .............
1024- June 29, 1S75 ............. . 1924 .............
1025- July 10, 1860...... ....... . 1024 ............ .
•Appointed.
aR,signed.
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REPRESENTATIVES IN CONGRESS FROM THE FORMATION OF THE STATE
UNITED STATES SENATORS
RESIDENCES

NAMES

Politics

Peter G. V3n Winkle _________________ Wood ________________ Republican____
Waitman T. ll'Jlle)" __________________ llonongal.la____________ Repub!ic:l!l___ _
Arthur r. Boreman __________________ Wood ________________ Republican.. __ _
Henry G. D:ins ____________________ Miner:i.L_____________ Democr3t_____
�len T. C3perton ___________________ )lonroe ______________ Democr3t_____
>3ntuel Price ______________________ Greenbrier ____________ Democr3t_ ____
Fr:mk Hereford_____________________ llonroe______________ Democr3t_____
Johnson N. Camden _________________ Wood_ _______________ De"'ocr3t___ _
John E. KeMa _____________________ Kana«ba_ ____________ Democ.-:i.t___:_
Chorles J. Faulkner_ ________________ Berkele; ______________ Demoer3t_ __
Johnson �- Camden_________________ Wood ________________ Democrat ___::
Stephen B. Elkins___________________ Randolph_____________ P.epublic.J.n.. ___
N3lh:m B. Scott___________________ Ohio ________________ Rcpu!Jlic.J.n ____
Dans Elkins_______________________ Randolpb_ ____________ Republican ____
Cl3rence W. Wot.son_ ________________ )13.rion _______________l Democrat_ ____
Wllllom E. Chilton.. ________________ K3nawb3 _____________ Democr-.it_ ____
NotMn Goll'_______________________ H:irrison _____________ llcpublicon _____
Howard Sutherl.1nd
__________________ Rondolpb _____________ lRepublic:m _____
1>3ns Elkins _______________________ )lonon�aJ.b ____________ Repuhllcan ____
Mansfield )I. Neel7__________________ ll3rion.. ______________1 Democr:it ______
Gu; D. Goll' ______________________ Hsnison______________lP.epubllC31l.. ___

From

To

i863
1SG3
1S69
1811
1875
1Si6
1877
1S81
1S83
18S7
1S93
1S95
1S99
1911
1911
1911
1913
1913
1919
1923
1925

1869
1871
1875
1883
1876
1871
1881
1881
1S93
1S99
1895
1911
1911
1911
1913
1917
1919
1911
1925

MEMBERS OF THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
Apportionment Act of 1863

By an ,ct or the legisl,ture passed Sept.ember 10. 1S63, the sate or West Vi11tinio-ror the pur1>0ses or con�ressional represen!Atlon-,us dinded Into thtte districts, ,s rollows:
First Dislritl-Hancock, Brooke, Ohio, )larsball, Wetzel, Tyler, Ple:is:mts, Doddridge, Hllrlsoo,
Ritchie, Wood. Wirt, Gilmer, C,!boun and Lewis countks.
Second District-Taylor, Marion, �lonon�alia. Pn,;ton, Tucker, Borbour. Upshur, Webster, Poe>bontu,
Rnndolph, Pendleton, H,rdy, llampsllire, Berkeley and )lori:an cow11ies.
Third Oistrict-Kaiu..-ha, Jackson. )lason. Putn,m, Clbell, Cbr. Warne. Loi;:w, Boone, Br:utoo,
l\lthobs, Ro,ne. )lcDowcll, Wromin:;, llalei�h. Forelle, )lcrccr. )lonro< and Gn:enbrier counlies.
Uudcr the first spportlonment oct the Stote hld the rcllouir.� repn:seutation In ll:e lower house ot
<,0ngress. the n:imes or the mentb<rs comln:; In tb• nwnerical order or tbe districu which tber respec
tlrely rtpresented, ond the some oppl!es to subsequent re-opportionmmt acts.
Reprtsenbtion Under the App0rtionment Act of 186l

·ru lltTY-EIGHTH CO:<GRESS
()lan·h -1, 1s1;3_ to )larrb 3. 1S05)
Jacob r.,•.son Blair. or Wood; Unionist
\\'llliant Gay Rrou-n, or Preston; Unionist
Kelllan \'. lloaler, or Cobell; Unionist

FORT\"-THIRD CO:<GRESS
()brrh 4, 1S73, to lluo:b 3, 1875)
John J. Dari,. or lllrriSOD; 0.mocr.t.t
John )I. 11,�,utS, or )lonon;;alla; Republlcsn
Fr:ink Hereford. or )lonroe; Democrat

TIIU:T\"-:<l:<TU CO:<GtU:SS
Pl.,n:h 4. 1SG5, to )lln:h 3. 1S6i)
Chester D. \luhbanl, or Ohio: Republ!c,n
Gcor�o II. L;11ham. or Urshur: Republlc•n
Kclllln V. 111taley, or C,bell; Rcpublit3D

FOltTY-FOl'llTH CO:<GRESS
()bn:h 4, 1S75. to lbrcb 3, 1S71)
Ch:u-lcs J. Faulkner. or Berkeley; Democrst
Frank llen."ford, or )for.ro�: Democ�t
Benjamin Wilson, or lunison; Democnt

t·ottT\"-t"IRST co:-cnESS
()lareh -1, 1So9. to March 3, IS71)
ls•nc HnrJcn Dnvall. or Brooke; Republlc:3D
Jsmes C. �lcGmr, or Preston; Republic.10
John s. Witcher, or Cobell; Republican

FORTY-SI:<TH CO:<GRESS
()fareh 4, 1879, to )fan:b 3, 1S81)
Ben.inmin \Yllson, or ll:irrison; I>e=r.t.t
Benj,mln F. M:utln, or T:iylor; Democrat
John E. Kenna. nr Kam.wb&; Democrat

FOllTIF.TR CO:<GRESS
(Mm·h -1. 1So7. to )lln:h 3, ISoO)
Chester n. llubbard, or Ohio: Rcpublicln
Bethucl )I. Kitchen, or Berkcler: J:epuhlic,n
lhnlel Polski·. or )l:lson; Republlc,n

FORT\" SECO:<D CONGRESS
(Moreb 4, IS,!, to �larrh 3, 1873)
John J. Daris, or llnrrisoo; Democrat
J•mes C. )le Grew, nf Preston: Republican
Fronk Hereford, or Mooroo; Democrat

FORT\"-FIFTH CO:<CRl!!SS
()larch 4, !S,7, to )l3"'h 3. 1S79)
B�nj:imin Wilson. ot H:inison; Democ:rst
Benjamin F. )fartin. or Tarlor; DemOCr.lt
Jehu E. Ke=. or Kan:11,ba; Democm

FORTY-S11,E!'iTH co:-mu:ss
()13"'h 4, ISSI. to :l.lsn:b 3, 1883)
Benjamin Wilson, or H=ison; Democnt
Job.n B. Ilo�e. or Berkeley; Democrat
John E. Kenna, or Kannbs; Dtmocrst
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REPRESENTATIVES IN CONGRESS
Re-apportionment Act of 1882

Oo March 14, 1882, the legislature possed an act dividing the State Into four congressional districts,
u rollolfs:
First District-Hancock, Brooke, Oblo, Manhall, Wetzel, Tyler, Doddridge, Harrison, Ollmer, Lewis
and Bruton.
Second Districl-Monon::•11•, Morion, Preston, T:iylor, Barbour, Randolph, Tucker, Pendleton, Hardy,
lllnernl, Hampshire, Gl'3Jll, Mor,:an, JelTNson and Borkck)'.
Third District-Logan, 'IV)'omlng, McDowell, Mercer, Ralel:h, Boone, Kanawha, Foi-ette, Clay,
Nicholas, Greenbrier, Monroe, Summers, Webster, Pocnhonlos and Upshur.
Fourth District-Pleosnnts, Wood, Ritchie, Wirt, Calhoun, Jackson, Roone, Moson, Putnam, Cabell.
Lincoln and Wayne.
Representation Under the Re-apportionment Act of 1882
FODTY·EIGRTU CO�GDESS
(�Jareb 4, 18S3 to March 3, 1S85)
Natban Goll', Jr., or Harrison; Republican
l'\'llliam L. Wilson, or JclTcrson; Dcmocrnt
Cborles P. Snyder, or Kanowha; Democrat
Eustace Gibson, or Cabell; Democrat

FIFTY-THlltD CONGRESS
(lllarch 4, 1893 to March 3, 1895).
John O. Pendleton, or Ohio; Democrat
\\'llli•m L. Wilson, or JclTcrson; Democrat
Jolin D. Alderson, or Nicholas; Dcmocrnt
James Copehart, or �losou; Democrat

Nothan
\Vllllam
Charles
Eustoco

FODTY·NllSTII CONGRESS
(�1nrch 4, 1885 to March 3, 1887)
Goll', Jr., ol llarrtson; Hepublicon
L. Wllson, or JelTerson; Democrat
P. Sni·der, or Konawh•; Democrat
Gibson, or Cabell; Democrat

FU0TY·FOUDTE CONGRESS
(March •!, 1895 to �larch 3, 1897)
Blackbum B. Dorcncr, or Ohio; Republican.
Alston G. Dayton, or Borbour; Rcpubllcan
James II. Huling, or Kanawha; Republican
Warren llliller, ol Jackson; Rcpubllcan

Nathan
William
Charles
Charles

FIFTIET!l COJSGRESS
(lllarch 4, 1887 to �larch 3, 18S9)
GolT. Jr., or Uorrison; Republican
L. Wilson, or JelTerson; Democrat
P. Sn)'der, or Kanowha; Democrat
E. H01:g, ol lJnson; Democrnt

(March 4, 1897 to March 3. 1899}
Blackbum B. Do\'cner, or Ohio: Rcpublicon
Alston G. Dal'lon, or Barbour; Republican
Charles P. Dorr, or Webster; Republican
ll'nrren Miller, or Jaekson; Republican

FIFTY•Flli'l'H

CONGRESS

FIFTY-FIRST COJSGRESS
(Morch 4, 1889 to �larch 3, 1891)
••John 0. Pendleton, or Ohio; Democrat
Geor,:e W. Atkinson, or Ohio; Republican
Wllli•m L. Wilson, or JclTcrson; Democrat
John D. Alder,;on, ol Nicholas; Democrot
•Jomts M. Jackson, or Wood; Dcmocrnt
Charles n. Smith, or Wood; RepubllWl

t'IFTY·SlXTli CONGRESS
(�farch 4, 1899 to )larch 3, 1901)
Blackbum B. Do\'encr, or Ohio; Republican
Alston G. Dayton, or Barbour; Republican
Da1·Jd E. Johnson, or lllcrcer; Democrat
Romeo JI. Freer, or Ritchie; Republicoo

FlFTt'·SECOND CONGRESS
(lllorcb 4, 1801 to i\larch 3, 1893)
John 0. Pendleton, or Ohio; Democrat
\Vllllom L. Wilson, or Jc!J'erson; Democrat
John D. Alderson, or Nicholas; Democrat
James C•pebart, or Mason; Democrnt

FIF'l'Y·SEVEJS'.l'H CONGRESS
(March 4, 1901 to �larch 3, 1903)
Blackbum n. Dorencr, or Ohio; Republican
Alston G. Dayton, ol llarbour; Republicon
Joseph II. Gaines, or Konawhn; Republican
James A. Uu�bcs, or CalJcll: Republlcnn

..Seat contested by George W. Atkinson, wbo was sealed shortly a!ter Congress convened.
•Seat contested by Charlea Brooks Smith, who was seated shortly ILl'ter Congress co1l\'cned.

Re-apportionment Act of 1901
The legislature oo February 11, 1901, passed an act re-apportioning the Stat.e Into n,e congressional
district. a.s lolion:
First District-Ilancock, Brooke, Ohio, Marshall, Wetzel, l>lnrton, Harrison and Lewis.
Second District-llonoog.Ua, Preston, Tnylor, Barbour, Tucker, Randolph, Pendleton, Grant, Hardy.
Mineral, Hampshire, Alorgao, Berkeley and Jell'erson.
Third District-Kan.wba, Fayette, Bummers, Monroe, Greenbrier, Nicholas, Clay, Webster, Pocllllontas
and Upshur.
Fourth Diatricl-ll'yler, Pleasants, Wood, Jackson, Roane, Branon, Gilmer, Calhoun, Wirt, Ritchie
and Doddridie.
Fifth District-Mlllloo, Putnam, Cabell, Lincoln, Wayne, Boone, Logan, Mln&o, Raleigh, Wyomlnc.
)lcDowell and Mercer.
Repruentation Under the Re-apportionment Act of 1901
l!'IFTY-EIGBTB CONGRESS
(March 4, 1903 to March 3, 1905)
Blackbum B. Dovener, or Ohio; Republican
Alston G. Doyton, or Barbour; IlcpubUcnn
Joseph H. Gaines, or KAnawba; Rcpublicao
fIBJ'T)I c. Woodyard, or Roana; Republican
James A. llugbes, or Cabell; llepubllcon

ll'IFTY NINTlI COJSGRESS
(March 4, 1005 to �Jareb 3, 1907)
Blackbun1 B. Dosencr, or Ohio; Republican
1'homas B. Davis or Mineral; Democrat
Joseph II. Ga.Ines, or Knnnwba; Jlcpubllcan
ll.nrry C. Wood)'ard, or Hoane; Rcpublle'..lll
James A. llugbes, or Cabell; Republican
0

REPRESENTATIVES, IN CONGRESS
SlXTlETll CONGRESS

(March •I, 1807 to )larch 3. 1009)
IVIIIJam P. Hubbard, or Ohio; Ilep11bl1CAI1
George C. Stw.:lss, or llonongalia; r.e�••blican
Joseph H. Goines, or Kanawha; RcpubLic.'UI
Harry C. Woodyard, or Roane; IlepubLican
James A. Hugbes, or Cabell; Ilepubllcan

SIXTY-FIBST
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CO:SGRESS

(March 4, 1909 to Marcb 3, 1911)
Wllllam P. Hubbard, or Ohio; Republie:in
Georse C. St,u;;Jss, or Monongalia; Republlcan
Joseph H. Gaines, or K3m-.m; Republl=
Harry C. Woodyard, or Roane; Republi=
James A. Hut;bes, or e:w.n; RepublJC311

Sl:<TY·SECO;-."D CO:SGRESS

(Marth 4, 1811 to :'>larch 3, 1913)
John W. D:iris, or Harrison; Democrat
William G. Brown, Jr., or Preston; Democrat
Adnm B. Litllep3l:e, or Kana.wba; Democn.t
John ?tL Hamilton, or Calhoun; Democrat
James A.. Hu;bes, or Cabell; Republle&n

Owing to the failure or the lc:;is!ature !n 1913 to pas; an act re-dlstr!ctl.ng the State ror repros""ta
tlres in tho congress or the United St:ites, and West Virl;i� under the congresslon,i.J re-apportionment
act or 1911 being entitled to an additio:llll represeot:iti,c, in 1912 and 19H a CODgr<SSm:m-at-1.ar;:o
was roted for and Hoo. Howard Sutherland was elected to the positioo.
Representation Pending the Re-districtino of the Sbte
SIXTY•THIBD

co:sor:ESS

(March 4, 1913 to )larch 3, 1915)
MansOe!d ll. Neely, or M3.rion; Democn.t
Willl>m G. Brown, Jr.• or Proton; Democrat
Samuel B. Aris, ol Kan:iwln; Republican
Hunter U. lloss, Jr., or Wood; Republic:in
J•mes A. Hughes, or Cabell; Republican
Howard SUtherbnd, or Randolph; Republlcan

SIXTY·FOCRTH CO:SGIU:ss

(ll3rch 4, 1915 to ::11.lrch 3, 191i)
ll:insfle!d ll. Neels, ol llllrion; Dcmocrat
•William G. Brown, Jr., ol Preston; Democrat
Adam n. L!ttlep:i;c, or K:in:iwha; Dccocrat
••Hunter H. lloss. Jr., or Wood; Rt:!public.:u1
Edw,rd Cooper, or llercer; Republican
Ho-.rnrd Sutherland, ol Randolph; Republican

*Died Mareb 9, 1916; George l\I. Bowers elected to fill tmexpired term.
..Died July 15, 1916; Han; C. Woodyard elected to 1lll =Pl.red term.
Re-apportionment Act of 1915
On the 20th dny or February, 1915, the legislature passed an act re-district.Ing the St.ate ror repN!
Rnt.atl.e, in the con;;re;s ol the United Sutes and m>de o.n opport!onment amo� the se<� counUes
or the State, ornn:;in:: them in six districts, as Collo�:
First District-Honcock, Brooke, Ohio, llarsba.U, Wetul, M3.rion ond T:iylor.
Second District-)!onon;;:illa, Preston, Barbour, RAndolph, Tucter, Pendlctoo, Grant, Hudy, Mineral,
Hrunpshire, llorgan, Berkeley nnd Jelrcrsoo.
Third District-Ritchie, Doddrid;e, llarrison, Calhoun, Gllmtt, Lewis, Upshur, Bruton, Cby, Nlcbolu
and WebstA?r.
Fourth Dlstrict-T,ler, Pleosonts. Wood, WI.rt, Jocksoo, Ro:me, llasoo, Putnam ODd C:lbell.
Fifth District-Woi-ne, Lincoln, llJn;;o, Loi;an, lllcDoweU, W,omir-i;, :\lercer, Summers and llooroe.
Sixth DiRtrict-K=wba, Boone, Riueigb, Fasette. Greenbrier md Poc:ihoot3S.
Representation Under the Re-apportionment Act of 1915
SlXT,·FIFTH

CO:SGRESS

(:llarch 4. 1917 to M:ir<b 3, 1919)
M3ILSffeld ll. 1\.-,ly, ol :llnrlon; Dcmo=t .
Geon:c M. Bo1<ers. or B,'rkeley; R"llubllcan
Stuart F. R,,cd, or lfarri,on; Republican
Hnn;· C. Woody:u-d, ol Roane; Republican
E:dlf:lrd Cooper, or llercer; Republican
Ad:i.m n. Little�•. ot K=wb.1; Democrat
51:S."'rY·SEYEl<TH

CO:SGRESS

(:lbrch 4, 1921 to ll,rch 3, 1923)
BenJ:unin L. Rosenbloom. or Oh.lo; Republican
George :II. Bowers, ol Berkeley; Republlcm
Stu:irt F. Reed, or Harrison; RepubUC3ll
llan;· C. Woodrard, ol Roane; !lepubliean
Wells Goodykoontz, ol llingo; Reim!l!ic:m
LeoMrd s. Echols, or Kanawb.1; Republican

. S!:tTY·SIXTH

CO:SGRESS

(!\larch 4, 1919 to llarcb 3, 1921)
lf3ILSfteld ll. Neely, ol ll:\rion; Democr:it
Geor-,;e :II. Bowers, or Berkeley; Republic.,,
Stu:irt F. Reed, or lbrrison; Republican
11:uT)· C. Woodyard, ol Roane; Republican
Wells Good,koont.z, or ll.lu:;o; R.!public3ll
Leonsrd S. Eclllll.s, of K:w.-.:ho; Republican
SIXTY•E!GRTB CO:SGRESS

()larch 4, 19:!3 to llarcb 3, 19�5)
IlenJ•min L. Rosenbloom, of Ohio; Republics.a
Robert E. Lee Allen, or :\looon;slia; Democru
Stu3rt F. Recd, ol Rorrison; Republican
Geori:e W. Johnson, ol Wood, Dereocnt
T. J. Lilly, ol Summeni; De,noer�t
Jomes Alfred T:l,lor, or Fayette; Democn.t

513:TY-:Sl:STH CO:SGRESS

(�fareh •I. 1925 to M:ir<h 3, 192i)
Carl G. B•cbma.nn, of Ohio; Republican
Frank H. Bowmon, or MonongaUs; llcpublican
John M. Wol.erton, or Nichol:is; Republican
Horn• C. Woodyord, ot Roane; Rcpublie:in
J. F. Strother, ol McDowell; Rl!publlc:w
J. Alfred T:iylor, of Fayette; Democrat

ALPHABETICAL List OF MEMBERS OF THE SENATE FROM THE FORMATION OF THE STATE WITH DISTRICT REPRESENTED AND TIME OF SERVICE

Name

County

Senatorial District

Time of Sen·lce
Remarks
Cow1ties Composing District
A
Adams, IV. \V............Summers .........Eighth ...........�lonroc, Greenbrkr, Summers, Pocabontns, Fayette,
Ralelgh . . . ..............................1877-79 ..............
Alderson, E. P...........Clay .............Ninth ..........• Cini·. Fni•ette, Gmnbrier, Nicholas ..............1925............... ..
Akxander, William A ......Putnam ........•.Sem,th .......... Mason, Putnam, Kanawb:i. Clay, Nicholas ..........1871-2....•..........
Applegate, Lewis ..........Brooke ...........First ............ !lancock, Brooke, Ohio .........................1SG8·69-70-71.........
Arbuckle, John W.........Greenbrier ........Eighth ...........f.reenbrler, Pocahontas, Monroe, Summers, Fayette .• 18S9-91. .............
Armstrong, M. B.........Ro,�e ...... •.• .. Fifth ...••..•....Wood, Jackson, Wirt, Ro1111e, Calhoun, Gilmer ..••..1872.................
Arnett, U. N.............Manon .......... Second ...........Marshall, Wetzel, �l:1rlo11.......................1875-77.•••.......... President 1877
Arnold, Stark \V.•••••••••Upshur .......... Tenth• .'.•...•....Lewis, Randolph, Upshur, Barbour, Taylor, Tucker •.1885-87............. .
Arnold, Goben C ..........Upsbur .......... Thirteenth ....••.•Barbour, Pendleton, Randolph, Upshur ....•.•...•.1917-19-21-23••..•....rresldent 1921
Ashbu rn, 0. A........... Doddridge ........Twe!IU1 .......... Doddridge, Harrison, Lewis .....................1907-00 ..............
Ashby, Walter L..........Kanawha ..•......Ninth ............Kanawha, Nkhol:is. Braxton, Clay, Boone .........1899-1901...•...•.•••
Ashworth, Ben H......... Raleigh ...•••..••S�•· ent.h ..•..•.•.•Mercer, Monroe, Raleigh, Summers ...•.•..••....1925.................
Atkinson, John H...•. ••..Hancock ......... First ............ !lancock, Brooke, Ohio ..........................1863-64-05 ...........

B

Balley, B. F.............Taylor ...........Elevent h..........Marlon, Monongal!a, Taylor ......................1907-09 ..............
Baker, Lewis .............Ohio ..•......... First ............ 11:mcock, Brooke, Ohio .........................1871-72 ..•........... President 1872
Baker, Bernard C..•. , •••.Grant..•...•.... TweHlh .......... Hampshire, !lardy, �lineral, Grant, Pendleton, Tucker 1897-99 .••..••....•..
Baker, John M. .........Roane ........... Fourth ...........Mason, Jackson, Ronne .....•..•..•........ , ....1923-25......•.......
Baker, Stark L...........Randolph .........Tenth ............Randolph, Lewis, Upshur, Barbour, Webster ........1899-1901......••••..
Baker, Stark L...........Randolph .....•...Thirteenth ........Barbour, Pendleton, Randolph, Upshur ............1903-05 ........•..••.
Baker, E. S.............Mercer ...........Seventh .......... Mercer, Monroe, Rnleigb, Snmmers ...............1907·09 ............. Member House 1905
Ballard, IV. A............Monroe ..•....... Serentb .......... Mercer, Monroe, Raleigh, Summers ...............1905•07..............
Barbee, Andrew R.........Mnson...........Fifth ............Mason, Jackson, Roane .........................1881-83..............
Ba�ter, Felix J...........Braxton ..........Sixth .. , ..•.•....Knnawb:l, C!ny, Nicholas, Braxton, Webster .•....• 1877-79 .........•....
Bearers, James F..••......McDowell ..•.. , ...Scrcnth .......•.. Lo;:au, Lincoln, Wyoming, McDowell, Mercer, Mingo,
J�1J!ligh .........•....•...........• , ..•..... 1899-1901...•.••..•..
Bechtol, Aaron ....•..•••. Morgan ..••..•.•.Tenth ..••••••.•••Pendleton, Hardy, Morgan, Hampshire .••....•.....1863-64-65 .....••....
Hampshire, Jefferson, �(organ ...•...••..1915-17..•..•...•....Member House 1881-Si
:
Berkeley,
.•
.....•
Fifteenth
.....•...
,Jell'erson
Beckwith, Frank ....•..••
Bennett, Jonathan M..••..Lewis ......•.....Ninth __ ...••••. ,.Lewis, Randolph, Upshur, Barbour, Taylor, Tucker ..1873-75....•.•.•...••
Berkshire, Ralph L.......Monongalia........1·enth ............Preston, Monongalia.••.....•..............•••. 1875-77..............
Billings, S. O............Tucker ...........Fourteenth .......•Grant, Hardi·, Mineral, Preston, 1'ucker .• , ........1915-17.......•...•..
Bishop, Charles M........ Preston ..........Tenth ............Preston, �lonongn!ia ............................1873-75............••Member House ISil-72
Blakemore, George A.......Pendleton ........ Tenth ............Pe11dleto11, llamt>shire, Hardy, Morgan, Mineral. .....18T2 ....•.....••.....Member !louse 1S75-89
Blakemore, George A.•••••J'endleton .........Elerenth ..........Hampshire, �lineral, llardy, Grnnt, endleton .......1873.... , ............
Bland, George IV.........Lewis ..•.........Twelfth .......... Doddridge, Harrison, Lewis ......................1911-13..••..........
............Ohio .•......•... �'irst ...., .•....• llnncock, Brooke, Ohio .........................1919-2L .••......••••Memlier House 1913-15
Bloch, Jesse A
Blue, Fred O............Barbour ......... Thirteenth ........Barbour, Pendleton, Randolph, Upshur ............1907-09.·...•..........
Blessing, R. A...........Mnson ...........J,'ourlh ...........Jackson, Mnson, Ro:me .........................1913-15.............
Boley, H. O..............Fayette ..........Ninth ............Clay, Fayette, Greenbrier, Nicholas .......••.•••..1923-25..............
Member Honse 1883
Bond, E. D. J............Wood ........... Fourth ...........1)·1er, Pleasants, Wood, Wirt....................1S85-S7 ..............
Boone, Robert H .•.••••••• Greenbrier .....•. Ninth ............Clay, Fayette, Greenbrier, Nicholas .•....•........1921.................Member llouse 1861•
Boreman, W!lliam J........Tyler ......••....Fourth ...........Pleasants, Tyler, Doddridge, Ritchie, Harrison ......186S-69-70-1..........
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ALPHABETICAL LIST OF MEMBERS OF THE SENATE FROM THE FORMATION OF THE STATE WITH DISTRICT REPRESENTED AND TIME OF SERVICE-Continued
Name
County
Senatorial District
Counties Compoeing Oiatrict
Timo ofSorvico
Rcnl:lrks
Bowen.John B ...............Wayne....•••.•...Eighth •.•...•.•... Cabell, Wayne, Doono, Logan, Wyoming, .Mercer,
McUowcll.......................•.......•.....•... 1803-o-l-05......•......•
Bowers, George W ••••..•.•••.Marion ..•.•..••..Ele,·entb ..•••..... Marion. Monongnlia. Taylor •...•...•...•.•...•..... I021-23.................
llrown, John J..•...•.•••..... l'rtslon .•...•..•..Third .....•....... Monongnlia, l'rcslon, Tnylor.........................1803-IJ .HiS •.............
Brown, John H.. ..•.•..••.•.. Wetzel......•.•.•.Ecrond ......•.....Mor.111111.Wettcl, Morion ...•.•.•.............•.•.•.187�71. ........•.....•.
Brown, Rolx,rt S..••..•••.•...Jarkson ...•.•.•...Firtl,....•.•.....•.Jarhon, .Mason, Put11am, Roane...................•.1879-81................ .
Brol<Il, Charlra L...•...•.•...Jarkson .•...•.•...filth..•••...•.•... Mown, Jarkson Hoone.........•..... , •..•..•.... 1885-87.•.•..............Member House 1883
Brown, Thomas A.•.•...•••... \11rt....•.•.......Third .....•.•..... Pch·:10o nts, Hite l1ir, Wood,Wirt..................... 1900................... .
Browning. Joseph A ..•..•.••..llLoOne.............EiKhth ....•.....•.Dovnr, Knnnwl,n, l.o�nn, .....•....•....•...•.•.•.. 1005....................Died during term of oflic e
Bunker, Edword C ...... , .....Mouongalia....... .'J'i,ird .•...•........Monongalia, l'rrston. Taylor.•.....•.................1863-IH...•.............
Burdell, John S..••...•.•.....Tnylor ............Tl,ird.......•......Monougulb. l'rcston, Toylnr... . ....................l81;G-U7.......••........
Burdell, Wm.T .•....•.......Kanawha..•.•..... Shih.•...........Knrmwl,a, Clay, Niehuloa, llrnxton, Wcl,.tcr••••.•.... l8i1i-77................ .
Burgess, Goble...•.......•...\l'nyne.............bi1th ...••........ l'utunrn. Cnl,•11, Wayne..... , ............ .......... 18S3-8S.................Member House 1870
Burgess, Walter F.•.•...... , ..Wctzd......•.•.•.Sc·tond......•.•...Murshnll, Tyler, \\'clzl'I...................•......... 1017-10 .. ....•.......•.
Burkhort, Hobert C •..••..•...Dcrhley....•.•...'fliirt cl'nth•••••..•.J, .fTcrr;on. JJ1·rkr-lry, Morgon .........•.•.• •.........189�-1001........ ... ..
Burley, Jomes ........•...• , ..Mnroh:>11•......... &tond..•.•.......Mnr,linll, \l'rtn·I, Morion ... ....., ..•............... 18(;3-(;H)S-60-07-68-60 ..
Burr, M illon..•..........••..JcfTcrsr111 .•........ Fifternth•........ .llcrk1·l1•y, Je fferson, Jlnmp«hirc, .Morgun.......•.•.•...1010-21 ....., .... ......Mernbor lluu,e !015-17
Butlcr1 C. T.••.••.....•...•. .Jellerson .....•..•.Twelfth.....•• :...IJerkdcY . Mor�on, JcfTcraun......................... 187;-70.................
.
Byer, 11ugh
B•................ Dorhour...........Tl,irltcnlh.••.....IJnrhour, l'c111llcton, ltnrr<lolph, Up,hur ... ............ !023-26.................
Byrn e, llcnjnmin W••.•...•...Kann·ha..•.•.•.•.Niuth.•.....•••.•.Kllnowho, Clay, Nichol,,., Uroxtorr, Wcbater.•......... 1883-86.........•...•.•.
C
Coldwell, ClmrlcaT•.•..•....•.Wirt......•...•...Fourth.....••.....Tyler, Plr»nnt,,Wood, WirL..•.•.. , •.....•.• ••.....1873 ......•.....•.•.•...
Caldwell, Chorlca T.•..••.....Wood..•........•.Tl,ird...•.......•.l'lcnurrt,. Hitcl1 1c, \\'ood, Wirt.•••...•.•...•.•...•... 1003-05................ .
Coldwell, Allred.•.•......•.••Ohio•...•••......•First.••.•.......•.Hancock, Drooko, Ohio..•.•..•.••..........•.......1875-77...•..... , .•.....Elcctrd to fill unexpired term or
Andrew J. Pnrrncll, dc<ra.scd
Camden Gideon D..•.••......Harrison.•........ Third ...........•.llitcl,ie, Dooldri<lgr, Horrison, Gilm<r, Calhoun..••.•... 1873-75.................
Campbr! I, A lex I!.....•.......Jnrkson........... Filth.............. Mnson, Jnrkson, ltunne. . .. ........................ 1889-0 I. ................
Coruplicll, llirom•.•• •.••.••..Cull,uun.••..•.....fourth...•....•...l'lra,nuts, Wood, \l'irl, Coll,ourr, Gilmer........•.....1001. ..•......•......••
Carophell, Iliram ...•..•..•...Colhourr.••..•.....Terrth............. IJraxton, Call,orrn, Gilmer, l'o,:nl,onlas, Webster.••.... 1003 ....................
Campbell, Williom............ Jeflergon....•.....Thirteenth .••.....JcfTn,on, Bcrkrli-y, Morr.nn ......................... 1001................... .
Camplicll, \\'illiom .••.........JcfTcreon.....••... Fifteenth..........Uorkol, •y. llnrnr,loire.J,,flmon, Morgon.•.••....•.....IUOO-OS-07..........•...
Connon, W.W....•.••.•.•...Putnam.....•.•...Filth ..•.•......•.Ca hell, Linc1oln, l'utr.nm ........................ .... l025................... .
Carper Williom C••..........Upshur ....•.•.•...Sixth .........•... llarhuur, 'fuekrr,Ja•wi,, JJrnxtor r, Upshur, nnndol1,h ... 1871-72. .... .... ... •.... .
Corr, I !obcrt 8.• •.....•.•.•...Kn,,owhn..•.•...•. Niutlr............. Knunwlrn. Cl rry, Ni chol.., llrnxton, Webalor.•...•.•.•.1887-80......... , ...... .l'rea1de11t &, nnto 1880
Carrigon. Charles E.......•...Mrrr•lmll. .........&coud ..........•. M11relmll. Tylor. \\'ctzd.............................lnll3-01i...•. , ...........
Carroll, William A............Lincoln .•.•..•....Vi fllr.............C.:nlk·ll,J,incoln, l'utunm ........... ................1007-00.......... , , .....Jo:lrctcd Jnrrunry 2G, 1007, ns •uccessor to J. U. Porlcr, dcc,• us,,,I
Carskadon, James.............llompelriro.... ....Tenth..•....•..... l'rrullr.ton. l lnrdy, 1/nmpohirc, Morgan ...••.......... 1863-Gt-07-68...........
CnrLcr, W. II.....•••.•.•.•...Tyler......•......Sccorrd............Mnr,lmll, Tyler, Wetzel. ............................ !015-17.......•..., •... .
Cather, Jesse H •••..•.........Tnylor...•....•...Tl,ird .......•.....Monungnliu, l'r,•slon, Toylnr•................•.... .•. 1800-70-72......•...•...
Cather, Jame•................Gilmer ............Fif111..............\1'<,,.I, Jack.on, Wirt, Houne, Calhoun, Gilmer.•...... 187�71. ............•...Mcrnhor llouao IRl>l-05
Cntlett, JJrico W ...............Morgun.......•...'fl,irlrenth.••.•....J, fTrrr1111, 11,·rkrl<'Y, Morvurr... ..... ..... ...... .... 1805-07...... , ........••
Chambcn, William F•.•.•. , ...]Carrowha•.•...•.•. Ninth....•.•......Wcl.,tor, l'ocol,ontns, Fayette, llnloi11h, Greenbrier ,
Monroe. . ... ... .. ... . ................... ......181l5-00................ .
ChapliM, Joacph A. , ••. , •.....JcfTeraon.•. ..••.•.Tenth.••......•.•.l'r111lir1<,11, llordy, 1/nmpolrirc, Morgnn, Derkdoy,
Jc•fTcro<, r r........................................1800.....•..............Mrmlrer llouoo 18US
Clrapline, Jorph A.• , .•.•.•...JcfTcraon ••...••...El1:verrth•.....•...Derhlcy, J,.fTcr"1n ...........•.........•.. .•.......1807-08-ilt•...•..•....•.
Chapmnn, Floyd 8•.......•.•.Coh<:11....•...•... Fifth.............Cnl.<:li, Lincoln, l' utrr om., .... , .....................1010-21... , .............
Clerk, AnJrow ................Wct,cl..•.•..•..•.Second•.....••....Marohnli,Wct<cl, M11rion.•..... , ...................1001., ................. .
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Clork, Andre".'· .........•.••..W�hcl.: •.........Second ............Marshall, Tyler, Wctzd ......., ........... , .........1003 ..........•...•.....
Clayton, Wilhnm C .•.•.......M111ernl...........Ele\'cnth ..........Hnm)lShire, Mineral, Hardy, Grnnt, Pendleton .•....... l8i5-77 ................•
Conlter, Corl C . ..............Summers ...., .....Scwnth ...........Mercer. Monroe. Rnleigh. Summrra...................l913-15-17-19-21-23...•.
Cobun, Snnford L .............Preston ..•........Fourteenth ........Grn�t, Hardy. M inernl, Pmton, Turkcr ..............1917-JU ..............., Member Ifouac 1011-13
Coburn, M. W ................Barbour .., ..., ....Tenth .............Lcw1S, Randolph, Upshur, Barbour, Taylor, Tucker.....1883-85 ... ...., .........
Cochran, Jacob ...............Wetzel. ...........Second ............Marshall, Wetzel, Morion .•.......... , .............. 1885 .., ...... , ..........Elected to fill unexpired term o(
D. M. llostutler, dcccoacd.
Member House 1887.
Coffman, Charles G ...........Harrison ..........T..-cl!tb.......•...Doddridge;Harriten, Lc11ia.................,........I00!H 1-23-25 .........•.Elcrtcd l'rcsidrnt ot organi zation
of 1925 sc..ion of Senate; served
unlil April 16, ms.
Colcord, E. C.................Kana,.·l,a ..........Eighth ........... B oone. Kanawh, J.egan ............................1900-05.............. , ..Member He11SC 1901-09
Cole, George C ... ............Lc"1•· ............ Tc·nth .............Rnndo.lph, Lewis, Upshur ..Darbour, Webster ...........IS0i ,�.................
=
Cole. George C ............... Lev.,s............ T..-rlfth ...........Doddrid�e. Harmon, Lc�1E............,.............1003 05 ...........•.....
Cook, John ...................Wyoming ..••......Eighth ............Cabcll, Wnyne, Boone, Logan, Wyoming, Mr Dowell,
Mercer .........................., ...............1860..,.... , ........., ..&,at auccc,,;,fully contested l,y
Robcrt Hngar
Cook, Mitchell..•...........•.Wyoming.......... Eighth ............Cabell, Wayne, B oone, Logan, Wyoming, M cDowell,
Mmrr ..............'....................... ....ISiO-il. ........•.•.....Member Hourc l804-GG
Cook, William H. H ...........Wyoming ..... ....Seventh .....'......Lo�an, Lincoln, Wyoming . .McDo..-cll, Mercer, .Mingo,
Rolcigh ... ..... ....... ........................ 1895-lli-1000--05..........Member House 1887-1913
Copley, WilliamH ............Cabell ....•.......Eighth ............C'nhll, 'lloyne, Boone, Lognn, Wyoming, McDonll,
Mercer... ........... ... ........ ..............l8(.J-64 .................
Corder, W.B .................Barbcur ........... Tenth .............Randolph. Lewis, U()8hur.Harbour. Webster ...........1901....................Member Houac 1805
Corder, W, B ......•..........Barbour ...........Thirtrenth .........Barbour, Pendleton, nondolph, Upshur... ....... .... iuw .... , .............. .
Corley, Jomes M ..............Lewis .............Sixth .... ........ Barbour, Tucker, Lr,.;,, Brn,ton, Upshur, Rondolph ... 18�5-GG,.......• , .., ... .
Cornwell, John J ... : ..........Hampehiro., .•....Twelfth .......... .lfampohire.I!:irdy, Grnnt.Minero!. Pendleton, Turkcr.. 1890-1001. ..............
Cornwell, John J ..............Hampshire .. , .....Fifteenth ..........Bcrkclri•, Hamrshirr. Jcflcrton, Morgan ..............1903-05 ................ .
Cossin, G. W ............•...•.Mnson ............Fourth ............Jackson, lllnson, R oane ...........•...........•..... JO0i-09 .................
Crnig, C. P ...................Plc=ts .•........Third .............Plmants. Ritchie, \\1rt, Wead .......................IS00-11....., ...........lllcmbcr Hou,e 1005-07
Crane, '\\1111.m B .............Preston ...........Third .............l\fonongalin, Preston. Tnylor....... .. . .............. 1870-il. ................lllrml,cr House 18G8
Cree, J. F ......................................First ..............Hancock, Brooke. Ohio ....... ............... ......1903 ............., ......Elrdcd to fill unexpired term of
·
S:imuclGcorgr,deccascd.
Cunningham, John A ..........Hancock, .. .......First ........ , .....Hancock, Brooke, Ohio ...•........... , .............l8i2-73-75 ..............Successfully contrstrd scat .or
Andrew J. Pnnndl, 18i2 scrs1on
Cunningham, Solomon.........Pendleton .........T..-cl(th ...........Hampshire, Hnrdy, Grnnt, Mineral,Pendleton, Tucker...1801-03 .......,.,.......

D
Darnall. Harry H .............Cnbcll ............Fifth ............ Cobell,J.incoln, Putnnm ...•.......•.................rn23-25 ................ .
Darst, Jolin S ................Jocksoo ........... Fourth ............ Jackson. lllason, Rconc. . . .. . . .. .. •.. . . .. .. .. . .... 1900--05 .................Member llou.•c 189i-99-l901
Dn,ics, Tbomns P............Fnycttr ...........Eighth ............ Grrrnbricr,l\lonroc.Summm.Fnycttc, Pocahont3S.... 1895-97 ......., .........l\lrmbcr House ISP3-190t;
Da,is, Henry G ............... l\lincrnl. .., ....... Tenth.............Pendleton, Hordy. llnmpsl,irr. l\lor�an, l\linrrnl. ..... 186'}-iO-il..............l\lcmbcr !Iouac ISGG
Dn,is, Tho!ll3s E.............Toylor ............Tcnlh ............ Lc"is. Randolph, Urshur, Barbour, Taylor, Tucker .....189'}-21.... ............
Dn,is. Tbom,s E.. ....•......T•ylor ............Elc,·cnth ..........Preston, l\lcnongnlb. Tnylor ................., ...... 1001. .................. .
Dn,isson, Samuel. ........... l\lorgnn ...........Twelfth .......... llrrkrlcy, Morg:in, Jrflmon ............ ........., .. 18S1-S3.................
Da1"10n, John ................Morgan ........... Tenth .............Prndlctoo. Ifardy, !Tornpshirc, l\lorgnn, .Minornl. ......1808-GO.................llfcmbcr House 1872
Dn�on, W. Ill. 0.............Preston ........, .. Truth .............Prrrton. lllonongalb ............................, ...1881 ....................
Dn....an. W. M. 0.............Preston ...........Ele\'cnth......... Prr<ton. l\lonongalin ............................... 1883-85-87 ............. .
Dayton, Spencer .............. Jlnrbour ...........Sixth, ........•...Barbour, Tucker, Lcni,.Brn,tnn, Upshur,Rnndolph..... ISiO-il. ............... .
Dennis, Robcrt F .............Grcrnbricr .........Eighth ............lltonroc. Greenbrier, Summcn,, Pocahontas, Foycllc. , t ► ·
Rnlrigb............... ............. .......... ISii;-77-70-81. ......... .
!k1·orc, James M.............Wirt.........., ...Third .............Plca-,,nt,, Ritchie, Wirt, Wood.......................1025 ................... .
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ALPHABETICAL LIST OF MEMBERS OF THE SENATE FROM THE FORMATION OF THE STATE WITH DISTRICT REPRESENTED AND TIME OF SERVICE-Contlnlod
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Rcmnrks

Dickinson, Hudson M ••...... Ynyetw...........Eighth ....•.......l\lonro., Greenbrier, Summer,, Pc-cnhontns, f'nyctlr,
Haleigh •.. •......"...........•...•.............•.1873-75 ............... ..
Dinsmoor, James D ..... ......Plrnm,to ..........Tl,ird ...•. ,.•.....Plrn,nulf, llilrhir. Wood, Wirt.......................1021-23 ...........•.....
Dix, D. H.K .................Putnam...........Scnnth .•.........J\foson, P11t11nm, Kn11nwhn, Cloy, Nieholns .. .......... tSfif,-07-08-00 ...........
Dodson, Raymond............Hoanc ............Fourth ............Jod:,cm, Mornn, llon 11c ............................. Hll7-IO... ,.•.....•.....
Dolly, Abijab .................llnrdy ...... , .....Tcntl,............ Pu,dletou, ll:arnt�l,irr,llorcly, l\lorgnn, l\lincrnl.. .....1867 .................... Mrmbcr Houso 180-1-00
Donehoo, Jolan H.............llnncork .•......•. Firol............. llnt,ccrk, Brook,·, 01,io...•........•.•.....•.,...•... JSSl-8-3 ..... , .•.......,.
Doolittle, Ephiram ..,.........Mar.I nil .•....•...Srrorlll.....••..... J\lnr,l,all. W,·tzd,l\lnrion .......•.•.....,.•.........18GU-70 ..., ......, ..,•••
Dorsey, D. A.............,.,..Mr,ral, all..•.......fxcoml............Marsbll, \\'rt11·I, l\lnriun ...........................1801-03 ..., ....,........
Dotson, Commodore D., .... ,.Wood.............F•,urtl, ............ l'li -11.-nr,1,. Woc,,I, Wirl,('alhoun, (Hlrrwr .. ,,., .. ,..... 1807-00, .............. ..
Drummond, Willis J ...••.... .llarl,our ...........Fixtl, .... .........ll nrl,011r,T11rkrr, I., wis,llrn,11111, 1/ ji,hur,llnmlolph.. , .1808-foO..............,..
Dunbar, William 8., ..,, ...... Hah•igl,., ...,.....Nintl,.. ,., ..•.•...WrL,lcr. l'ornl,uutaH. Fnycllc, lnldKh, Grccnlirirr,
Mor,rr<" ...... ,.. ........ ,.................,.., JS&t-Gr..,............... Mrml.m 11011,015r,3
Du ly, M iohael K..............Rilohio.... ,......Tbird ...,.........J>lcn•aut,, Tiitrhic, Wirl, Wood ......... ,, ...........1017-10 .................Member Hous e 100 7-13-16
Dul'all, l&nno 11...............llrookc..,,,.......First...., ...... , ..llnr:c<;ck, Jlrooke, Ohio .. , , ..... ,................ ,.. 18Gtl-U7 ................ Mcrnbor 11011,c 1887-80
E
Ba ri, Robert....... ,,,........ Jrflcrwn., ........Thirlccuth.......,.J,flcr•on, flrrkrlry, l\lorP,nll.,, .. ,.,., .....,.........1803-05 .................
En,thnrn, Presley C .........,.l\lru,on .......... ,.Vifth..............Jn,·kEou, Mn,011, l'utrrnm, lloano.. , .....,..• ,•.•.,, ..lfti3-7.'> .......,.....•...
England, E.T ............ , .. .l,ogan .............Eighth ............Boone, ](:u1owl111, l.ognn ..............,.,.. ,,.......IOO!l-11-13-15.,.........President Sonnlo !015
Ewin, William....,...........Tucker......... ,..Ninth ...,.........J .cwis, llandol J)h, Up,;lmr, llnrLour, 1'nylor, Tucker....,1870-81. ........, .•..,,.
F
Farnsworth, D. D. T., ........U11shur ...., •. ,....f::i�th ..•..... ,....llnrl,.;11,, Turkcr,J.cwis, llrnxtou, Up,l111r, Unr,clolph ....1803-04-06-07-08-G0-70 . J>r,,sl\lrnl S.nntc ISG0_-70
Farn,wortb, Thomas J.........UJ!Shur..... ,......Ninth...,, •...•.• I.< � i, , Ha1:dolph, U11al,ur, llnrl our, Taylor, 'J'urker ......1881-83 .•...............l'mul,·nt S,· noto 1883. Member
llou•o 1875-77
Farr, G�orgc W...............Doddrigc.... ,.•.,.'fhird ...•.•.......Tyler, Riichio, Do<l,lri,lgc, Hnrriron ..•. , ...... ,.,...1803-95-07-00 ....,......
Fast, Rrclmrd E..............Monougalia......,.Elc,·cuth..........Pri·,tc ,11, l\lonongnlin, Turkcr... ...... ...., ..... ,. , .18!17-09 ...,.......,...,
Faulkner,!•:. lloyd,, ..........Hcrkclry, .........Twr.lrtli ........... lll'I k,·lry, Morenu, Jdlcrwu .. ,..,.................. ISi0-81 .................l\frmlier llou eo 1877
f'crguwn, Wayne .............Woync ............Scl'cnth ...........Cnboll. Wayuc, !.iuroln, Bronc, l,ognn, Wyoml nr.,
McDowell, Mmcr....,,,...•.•...,.,,,.,...,..,, .1877-70 ......,....,,....
Ferrell, Thomas ...............Roonn.........,...Fifth..... ,..,.... Jork,011 , Mo,011, Pnli,nm, Rr, nno....., ... , ........... t87f,-77 .................
F!nlcy, Johu B.......,,..,,.,.Tucker........,...Twtlfth. ,.,,......lla rnpshirc, llnrdy,Grant,Minorul, l'crull<'!on, 'J'nrkrr...18:J:!-05.........,••,•...
Freber, Joke ......... ••.•.. ,.._llrnxlon, .•.. ,.,, ..Tenth.....•.......flrnxton, Vnlhoun, Gilmer, !',.-nhonlRR, Wcl<stcr. , ..... I00.,-07-011-1 I .......,., Mer.nhor llonso 1800-1001
I•_Jourraoy, Surnucl I,,... ,..,, ..ILimJ)slnro.. ,, •...T � c!fth .•,.,,.•,..ll, n1�1;el,irc, lfnrdr,, Mincru,1, Cl r!•nl, 1',•111llct'.111... ,.•...1685-87-80 ..•.,.,..... ,.llr•1gncJ 1800
_
1'Joyd,JohnD................!,<,gnn.....,.......Sc,cnll1.,.,
....,.,Lrncol11, Boone, .ogan, llyornrrrg, J\lcl)o•cll, l\lorcc r,
llnld�h••, ......,............... ,,,..,,,........188:J-85.................Mrmbcrllousc 1881-03
�Flynn, J. W...,............. .Pr<:Blt>n..... ......Fourteenth ......, .Grant, llnr<ly, Mineral Prr•Ion, 'J'uekrr.,,. ,.........IVOIH I. .............. •-�· : I
f'orrnnn, !,. J................. Grunt.....,....... Frnrrlccnth,.,.....Grnnl, llnrdy, Mincrn f. Prc•ln n, Tunkor.,., .......... J!!0:!-05-07-00........... l'rr,rdrnt R,,nnte IOGO
Fo,lo:r, Alfred ... , ... ,........Wirt............,.liirth, ..• , .....,..Wc,o,I, Jnck•or1, Wirt, llonno, Cnllumn, <:ilrner.....,...181i8-00 ...... ,..,,..., ..Mrmlx-r lluu,o 1803-U·I
Fox, Jlrc<I I, ........ , ....... ..llrnxlon ..,,...... .'l'r•nlh.,...........llrnxlon, C111l1mrn, Gilmer, l'O('ulaonlnH, 11',·1,,tnr, .. , ,,.IOt3-lli-17-lO....... , ...
Jlrnzicr, Juliu• I': ........; ..... l'11t11n111.....,.....FIith..............Cubrll, Lincoln, l'ulnnm.,....,., ...,, .. , ..,,.,,,...1017-1!1.,....,.........,
Frrncl, , )). !•!,,.. ,..........,.Mercer ...... ,,, ...&:l'cnth.,...,.....Mn,w, M"'"'�', llnla·i�h, Hun,rnors .. , ...,.........,,.IOI 1-13.,...,.•,,,,...,,
F url,co, J, II................. MPrion ... ,.... ,...Scroncl ..... .,.....M11rshpl), Wetzrl. �inrron.,, .. ,.,.....,.............1887-60-03-06 ...........}1,·µil•ir llouso IH70
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Gnll, David IV................Barbour...........Tenth .............Lewis, Randolph,Upshur,Bnrbour, Tayior,Tucker ......189i ................... .
Gall, David W................Barbour........ , ..Tenth .............Randolph, Lowis, Upshur, Barbour, Webster ........., .1893....................
Garrett, Alonzo...............Wayne............Sixth .............Cabell, Wayne, Putnam .............................189i-90.................
Gorrison, Alpheus .............Monongalia........Eleventh ...., ....,Preston, Monongalia .... , ...................•.•. ....1891...., ...............Member House 1869
Garrison, Alpheus.............Monongalia ........Elernnth, .........Preston, Monon�alia, Taylor .........................1803....................
Gartbn, Thomas ..............Wood ............. Third .............Pleasants, Ritcl110, Wirt, Wood ............, ..........1007--00................ .
George, Samuel. ..............Brooke............First ..............Hancock, Brooke, Ohio .............................1001.....••.., ..........Died during term of office
Gettinger, J. Howard ..........Berkeley ..........Thirkcnth .•......Berkeley, Morgan, Jellerson .........................1887-89.................Member Hou..<c 1875
Getsondanner, Harry C..... , ..Jefferson..........Thirteenth.. , .....Berkeley, Morgan, Jell crson .........................1897-99.................Seated Jonu.iry 21, 180i, having
successfully contested that of
G. W. Shafer.
Gilkcaon, Henry B .. ........, .Hampshire.,, ... , .Twelfth., .....,...Hampshire, Hardy, Mineral,Grant, Pendleton.,..., ...1801....................Elected to succeed Somuel L,
Flournoy, rl'Signed. Member
Hou6e 1883-85-100',l-lI.
Godbey, Martin V ..• ,....,...Kanawha..........
Eighth ............Boone, Kanawha, Logan, .. ......................... 1915-17-21..............Elected 1020 to fill unexpired
·
term of A. E. Scherr, decc:iscd.
Member House 1000.
Goll', David .................. Randolph ......... Ninth .............Lc11is,Rondolph, Upshur,Barbour, Taylor, Tuck er......1876-77, ................
Gold, Somucl .................Berkeley ..........Eleventh .......... Berkeley, Jellerson ............................. , ...18i0-71-i2 ..... , ........Member House 1868--09
Goodykoontz, Wells..... , .....Mingo ......, .•.•.Sixth ............. J\lcDowcll, Mingo, Wyoming, Wayne .................1015-li ................. Prrsidcnt Senate 191i. Member
House 1011
Gramm, Samuel H ............ Taylor ............Eleventh ....., .... Preston, :t.fonongalio, Taylor .........................1895-07...•.............Member House 1801-03
Grantham, John W ............Jellcr,on ..........Twelfth ...........Berkeley, Morgan, Jcffmon, ........................18i3 ....................Member Reuse 1872-81
Grantham, Mosea S ...........Berkcloy..........Twelfth ...........Berkeley, Morgan, Jefferson .........................1875-77................ .
Gray, Joseph .................\Virt.............. Third .............Plcosants, Ritchie, Wirt, Wood ...... , .............., .1013-15................ .
Gregory, Robert L., ..........Wood .............Third .............Plensonts, Ritcltie, Wirt., Wood .......................1015-li.................Died during term of office. Mcm bor House 1003
Gribble, Wallace B............Doddridge.........Twelfth ...........Doddridge. Lewis, Horrison............... ..•...•...1017-10..........., .... .
Grimes, W. C.................l\faNholl ..........Second ............ J\lorshall, Tyler. Wetzel. ............................1000-11.................
Guston, R. C.................Morgan ...........Twelfth ...........Berkeley, Morgan, Jeflmon ....... ..................1873-75 .................
Gwinn, l\larioa...............Summers ..........Eighth ............ Greenbrier.Monroe, Poeohonlas, Summers, Fayette .....1885-87.................Member House 1873

H
Hagar, Robert................Boone ............Eighth ........... Cohll, Wayne, Boone, Logan, Wyoming, l\lcDowell,
Mercer ..........................................1866--07 .................Succcssf,tlly contested sent of
John Cook, 1866 session. Mem
ber House 1863-04-68.
Hagar, Philip.................Lincoln .... .......Fifth. .. . . ... .... Cabell.Lincoln, Putnnm ............................ 1021-23 ................ .
Hall, J. L ....................Barbour ...........Ninth .............Lcllis, Randolpb.UJ)8hur,Borbour,Taylor, Tucker ......1873 ...........•........Member House ISSI
Holl, Scptimius ...............Wetzel ............Second ...... , .....MarshoU, Wetzel, l\larion ... ........................1873................. ,. Member House 1881-83 and 1007
to 1025, inclusirn
Hardman, Orlando ............Cnlhoun ...........Third ............. Ritchie, Doddridge, Harrison, Gilmer, Colhoun ....•... 180Hl3.•...............
Hardman, Syh-cster...........R, nue .... ........Firth ..............Jockreu, Mn,on, Ronne .............................1893-�5 ............... .
Hardmon, Troy E .............Randolph ...•..... Thirteenth ......... Farbour, Pendleton. Rnndolph, Upshur ...............1925 ...................
Barman, George ... ..........Grant ............. Tenth ............Pe:idleton, H�rdy, Bami:5hire, Morg�n, �fir.era!. ......1870-71 ................• Member Houso 1867-83
Harman George B ..... .......Grant.............Fourteenth .•......Grant, Hard). Minero I. l'rcslon, Tucker. . ...........1910-21................. Member Hou6e 1007
Harmer, Harvey W.... .......Harrison ..........Third .............Tyler, Ritchie, Doddridge,lfarrison ..................1001....................Member Honse 1805
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ALPHABETICAL LIST OF MEMBERS OF THE SENATE FROM THE FORMATION OF THE STATE WITH DISTRICT REPRESENTED AND TIME OF SERVICE-Contlnuod
Time of Scrvico
Romarks
Name
County
Senatorial Diatrict
Counties Compooing District
Horrncr. H,rvcy W.•.........llnrrison •.• .......T�·rlfth ...........Do<ldridge. llnrrison. I.o\\iR......................... 1003-19--21........•.....
Hatfield, S,muel..............Hitehic............Third ............. l'le,.ants.nitchir, Wirf, Woo:! .............• ,.......1005-07.................
llnffidd, U. D ............... M,Dowcll.........Sixth .... .........MrDowrll. Mingo. \\'aync, Wyoming ................ IOO!HI. ................ PrcaidentScnntc 1011
lfatficl,1, John L.............. Mr,nongalin ........Elc,·cnth .......... Morion, Monongnlin. 'fnylor................••....... IO 13-15.................
Harvey, Robert T.............Cal.-11. ...........Si.,th ............. Putnnm. Cnhrll, 11·nync............................ 1883 .................. . .
Hawkin•, Aaron ............�.Marion ............Second ............ M11rsl1nll.\\'ctz..l. ilnrinn ...........................1803-M-05-66 ........ ..
Hawley, IV. P ................ M,,rrrr ............8cventh........... Mercer. Mouroc, llnlri�h. Smnmor, ...................101.5-17. ..... .. ........ Memb er House 1000-13
Haymond, Doniel.............Ritcl,ic............ Fourth ............l'J,,a.,onfs, Tyler, ll11rrism1, Ritchie, Do<ldritlgc.........1863-01-05-00-07..•.....
lfayncs. Williom..............Summcra .......•..Eighth ........... Grc1•11hricr, Summer•. Mouroc, Fnyclte. Pocahontaa .... 1893-95 ................ .
Jlnys. George W..............C.,ll1ou11........... 1'1,iril .............llitchir•. IJo<ldridge. llnrrison, <Hlmer, Call,ouu ..•..... 1883-8:;................. Mcmher Hou,e 1011
llnzlett. P.ohcrt ...............Ohi•,..............Firal..............11:incock. Drook<•, 01,io .............................1007-00........... .... Member House IUO.'i
Hearne.Julian G .............Ol,io .............. Fir•I..............llnuco<"k. Urookr. Ol,i,,. ... . . . . ... .. ... . ........... 1911�13................. Member House IO0i-00
Helmick.A.!, ................Tucker ............Fo11rtcentl1. .......r.rnnl. llnrdy. Minrral.l'rrslnn, T11cknr .... .......... !021-23-25..............
!Iendl'r son, JI. C ..............Woo<l .............Fourth ............1'1,·asnnl,. Wvo<I. Wirt, f:all1011n. Gil Iller.............. 1803-05................. Mrmbor llo11,e 1877
Henshaw, II. P........• , ..... ficrkrlcy .......... Fifl,·cnth ..........Uerkl'lcY, 11:impshirl'.J"llcrson, Mori'.nn ..... ......... 1921-23-25.............. Memhor House 1017
Jfonslcy. Jnmcs M ............Mn,011 ............ Firth .............. .JnrkAOn. �lnson. llonne. . .. ......... . ...... •.. ... .18!l:,-9i................ .
Hereford, M. ll•..............Nicl,olns.......... &l'cuth .......... Mnson. P11tnnrn, Knnnwlm, Clny. Nioholns.. . ........1872....................
Iforol,J, A. C ... ..............Urnxtou........... Trnlh............. Brnxfon. Cnll,01111. Giliner, l'cr,l,ontns, Wol,ster....... 1023-25 .................
Hick,. Jrn Cloy............... P11tnnm ........... Fil1l1. ............ Cnl,ell. l.i11coln, l�1tnnrn ......................... .. 100,,-07................ .
Hi�hlnnd, Cecil 0............. Wetzel............R<·con<I........... Mnrshull. Wcl1.el. Tyler ............................. 1025...... .............
Hill, IJyrrJ ....................Mason ............Four th.............Jackson, Mnsrn, Ho,nc .. ......... ,.................l\llll-03.... ............ Mcrnher llouso 1805-07-00
Bill, 1'. P....................Tyler ............. &,co111I.. ..........M,rshnll. Tyler. \\'ctzcl............................. IO0r.-07-21-23.......... Membor llouao 1003
Hoge, John A................Wetzel. ...........&-conrJ............Mnrsl•oll. Wrtzrl. Mnrion.......... ................ 1805-07.................
llogg. Gory ..................Fnyctle .. .........Ninth .............Clay, Fnyctlr, Nieln,(ns, Grecnhrier ................... 1015-17...............•.
Hogg, Robert L...............Mnson ............Fourth............Jnek,nn, M,son, Honnc ............................. 1025 ........ • .......... •
Hokr, Joseph T ...............Berkeley .......... Eleventh .......... nr-rkrlri •. Jrl!erson .... ...... ...................... 1807-08-60..............Mem be r llouao I 887
Holbnd. n. 0 .................J,ignn............ EiRhth ............ Boone, Knnawhn. J,ognn ............................ 1003....................
Hodd, 0. A.... ..............Mincrnl...........Fourteenth ........Grant, llnrrly, Mineral, Pre�lon, 1'11ekor .... ..........IOI 1-13.................
Horan, Anrlrcw J..... , ,......Niehol38..........Niuth .............Knnnwha. Nicholos, llrnxton, f:lny, lloono ............1001. ..................•
Jfornu, Andrew J .............Niehobs ..........Ninth .............Clay, J'n:,1·t Ii,, Grcrul,ricr, Nicliolns ................. 1003.... •..... •, ... • ..• · .
•
Hostuller. D. M ..............Wrlzrl. ...........Second ............ Mnr,holl.Welzel, Mnrion ... ........................ 1883....................D 1cd dur mg torm of offico
Ho11 gh, Elmer ................nrr_ioko............f1rst..............llnur,;ck, llrookr, Oh!o, ............................ 1017=10.................
ll11bl,,rd, Cheater D .... ......Ohio ..............First..............lfnncock. Brooke. Oillo ..•.•..• , .................... 18fi3 01. .............. ..
Hughes, A.G .................Jackson ........... Firth ...............JackHon. Mason, !tonne .............................1807-00...............• •
Hughes. Jnmrs A.... ......... Cnhell .... ........Sixth .............Cahrll, Wnynr., P11lnnm............................. 18�5-07... · .. · · .. · · · · .. ·
l/11gue, Wright ...............Ohio..............Fir,t.. ............ llnncnok, Broo kr.. Ohio ............................. IOZ3-25.............•... M cmb or JIouao l0'l
�
Humphreys, Alex R ...........Monroo ...........Ninth.............W,· 1.str.r, Pocnhontn•. l•'nyclto, Rnlcigh, Monroe, Green•
..........
hrier ............................................IR08-20-70-71.
. Secom!............J\farohnll,
Tylor. Wr.tzcl. ............................ IPI0-.1.............. , •.,Mcmbe r H 011ae 1017
Huntcr.Cnrl H........ , .....J\fnr•lmll..........
Hyde, P. S...................Mincrul..•........Twelfth ...........llnmp,hire, llnrdy, Miuorol,Grnnt, Pond lo Ion, 1'uokor...1805-07......• • • ••• • • • ••
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Jee, William B................Marlon, ..........Seoonrl ............Mar•l1nll, Wohcl, Mnrlon ........... ................ 1871-72............... ..
J
,Jnckaon. N3nllUln .........•.. .J,ot n ....•....•..Eighth......•.....noonc, Knnnwhn, T,ognn............................102,t .•........•....•...
Jacob, Alcxnuder M .........••Oh o ..............Fir•t..............Ohio, Brooke, !Inncock..• , •...•....••...•..........1873.....•..•.....•.•...J\femhor Houao 1808-60
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Joluoon, Okey......... , ......Wood .............Fillh.... , ........Wood, Jackeon, Wirt,R©nc,Co.lhouo,Giimcr.........l87i....................
Johnson, Daniel D ............Tyler............. •·ourth............Tyler, Plcasanta, Wood, Wirt........................1873-76-77-iO. .........President Senate 1873-i�79
Member Houac 18GO
Johnson, Clyde B.............Kaon-.rh:i..•.......Eighth ............Knnn·h:i, Boone, Logon ......,.....................1?23-25..... : ..., ...... .
Joboson, \\'ilium S..........,.Fayette...........Ninth............. Clay, Fayette,Greenbrier. Nichrlos...................1905-07-0'.)-l 1. ....... ..
Johnson,Herman G ...........Rnndolph.........Thirteenth ......... Barbour, Pendleton, Randolph, Up,hur. , ....... , .. ..1019-21....,......,.....
Johnson, D,uid E,...•...,.... Mercer............ Sc\'enth,,, .... ,,,.C,ocll, Woync, Lincoln, lloone, Logan, Wyoming,
Merccr,McDowell............... ,........,...,...1S79..... ,,., ...... ,....Resigned August 10, 188 0
Jones,John P .. ,, ,..,.. ,..... Preston... ..... ,,,Tenth.....,,,.,,, .Preston, Monongalia.....,,., .... ,,..,,, .... ,,......J87i-79,.............. ,.Member Honse 1871-72
K
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AbcCorkle, William A.........K,nawha..........F.i�hth ............ Boone. Kan:iwha. Lo;::in............................ 1911-13 ................ .
MeAlny, W. P... ..........t.Cobell. ... ........ Fifth..............Co!icll, Lincoln. Putnom........ ...................1915-17 .................
�feColli;tcr, E. M.............Cobell. ... ........Sixth............. Putnom, Caocll, Wnyne..........................,..ISSi-89 ................ .
McCann, Thonus K...........Greenbrier.........Ninth........,, ... \\'eb!ter, Poc,hont:is, Foyotle, Raleigh, Monroe, Green•
brier.................... .......................1863.................. ..
McCuren, Willum J.......... McDowell....... .Sixth ............. McDowell, Mingo. Wyoming, Woyno................. 1021-23......... ........Member House 1910
McCbakey, J. T.............. Monongalu........Tenth............. Preston, Monongnlu................................ 1873 .................... Member House 1868--09-77
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Kee, John....,........ ,,.,...Mercer..........·..Seventh.... ,... , .. Mercer, Monroe, Raleigh, Summm.............,.,,.. 1023-25 ....,..,,.,, ... ,.
Keim, Nonh G......, .........Randolph,.. , ..., .Thirteenth...... ,, .Bnrhour, Pendleton. Hondolph, Upshur.. , ..., .. ,, ....IOt3-15.... ,..... , ..... ,
Kidd, Robert F...............Gilmer............ Fourth........ ,...Plcos.,ots, Wood, Wirt, Calhoun, Uilmer .., .... ,......1800-1001 .............. Member Ilouse 1887
Kidd, Robert F....,..., ...,..Gilmer ............Tenth... , .., ..... Br:,..,ton, Calhoun, Gilmer, Pocohont..s, Web6tcr..... ,.,1903-05-07--0!H 1-13-23-26
Kirtley, 1'3hlon H ............Putnam ........... Filth.....,........Juckson, Mnson, Putnom, Ilo,ne............... ,... .. 18ii-i9.... , .......... ..Member House 1875
Kitoben, Bcthuel M, .......... Berkclr.y.,., ......Tenth ............. Pendleton, &rJy, .Morgon, Hampshire, Berkeley,
Jefferson........................................18GS-66................. Member Houle 187A
Kline,TholWIS B...., , ........Cobell. ,...,......Eighth ..,.........Cobell, Wayne, Boone, Logon, Wyoming, Mercer
McDo,·cll. ...............................,......ISil-72,.,..............
Knott,Charles H.... ,........Jefferson., •. ,.....Thirteenth........, Borkclcy, Morgon, Jelrorson ...... ,................ ,. 1889-01.,........,,... ..
Koonce, George......... , .....Jeflcr•on .. , .......Eleventh .. , ....... Berkeley, Jeflmon........... ........., ..........1870-71. ... ,............Member House 186S-6G-G7
Kump, G. K .........,....... Hampshire ........Fifteenth.·.........Berkeley,lbmpshirc, Jelrmon,Morgnn..••....,,..... 1913-1�17-19 ........... Member House 1905

Lonhnm, Thomas F...... ,,...Preston., ..... ,...Elc,·enth ...,., ....Preston, Monongolis,Taylor.........................1899-1901 . ..............
Leftwich, F. C................ Boooe.............Eighth ...., ....... Doooe, Kannwlu,Logan............................1907 ............, ..•.... Elected to succeed Joseph
Browning, decc,sed
Lconord, GcNge K............Wood.........,...Fifth .... ,........ , Woo:l. J,ckson, Wirt, Roone, Colhoun, Gilmer .........1869-70 .. : ..............
Lewis, J03eph S............... Fayette........... Ninth.............Cloy, Foyette, Greenbrier, Nicbol>s ...................1919-21....., .......... .
Littlepoge, Adom B ......,....lunowb:i..........Eighth ........... Boone, K.,11,wh.,, Logan .... ............ ...........190i--09................ .
Lobb:in, John G... , ..... , .... Monroe.. , ........ Eighth ............Greenhricr,Poc:ihontos, )!onroc,S11mn1ers, Foyetto .....1883-85 ............... ..
Lockney, Henry C............Colhoun........... t'ourl.h............Ple:,s:rnto, Wood, Wirt, Calhoun,Gilmer .. , ........... 1S95-0i.................
Loomis, George..............,Wood ............. Fourth............ Tyler, Pleo�ont,. WooJ, \\'irt ......... ... ......... 1S75-77............... ..
Lowe, Levi M ................ Wetzel............ Second ......., .... 1lorsholl. \\'ctzcl, Morion...........................1s;;-;9_ ................
Lowe, Scolt C ................Morion............ Elc,·enth.,........Marion. Monongoli:i, Toylor......................,,. 1915-li.. ,,.............
Lowther. Milton R............Wirt.. ............ Fourth............Tyler, Plrosonts, \\'ood, l\irt. ...................... 1S89-'JI. ................
Luther,John W..............McDowell......... Sixth ............. McDowell, Mit1go, Wayne, Wyoming . ..... .......... 19li-10 .................
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ALPHABETICAL LIST OF MEMBERS OF THE SENATE FROM THE FORMATION OF THE STATE WITH DISTRICT REPRESENTED AND TIME OF SERVICE-Continued
Name

County

Seruitorb.1 District

Counties Composing DisiricL

Time of Servico;

Remnrka

McClung, Jamee..............Nichol:11..........Ninth .............Clay, r,yrttc. Grc,nl,ricr. Nicholos...................1013-15 ................ .
McCrccry,John W ............ Halcii;b ...........Sc\'cuth ...•.......Lintclu, lloo1oc, J.cgou, Wyoming, McDo�·cll, Mercer,
H:.lcigh .... . .................................. 1885-87-89-91. .......... PrcsiJcut Son,tc 1891• • ·1
McCrum, A. Blw.............l'rt-s!on ... ........fourtccroth ........Grant, llurdy . Mincrnl, l'rcalou, Tucker .... .......... 1013-15.................Mcml,cr Uo110-0 190i-O!J
McCuskey, A. E.............. Wetzel. ...........litcoud ............ Mnr;hnll, Tyler, ll'clzcl. ............................1013-15 .................
McOcrn11,t1, Joseph H......... Mononsalio........Ele\'cuth . ......... Mnriou, Monong:alin, Taylor ......................... 1011iH)7.......,,....... ,PrCJidcnL Senate 1007
McDonald, la:w: E.... ...... ,Wyoming ..........Scvo11U1...........Cul,dl. \\'oyuo, J.iucoln, llconc, Logan,_ Wyoming,
•
MeDo•·rll, Mercer ...............................1873-70................ .
McGi11ni1, Ira J...............Calicll ............Sovcnth...........Colwll, \\'nync, Lincoln, 1100110, Logan, Wyoming,
MoDowcll, Mercer ......................., ... .- .•..l8i5-77.....•...• ..••,•.
McGinnis, William[!.......... Itolci�l1. ..........Seventh ........... Morc,:r, Muuroo, l!nldgh, Sumrnor,................... rnm-05 ............... ..
.McGregor, D3\·id ............ Rilcluc............Third.............llitchie, D0<ldri,lgr, llnrrison, llilmcr Calhoun.........1870-81.................
McGrew William C ........... Mouongolia ........Tcull, ............. l'rt·ston, �l01101 1g:1lia.................. .............18i0-81-83-85...........
.McIntire, A. C............... Morg;,n ..........Fiflccuth.......... !Jcrkclcy, ll:imto3hirc, Jefferson, MorRl\11 ............... IOO'J·I I.................
MoNecl, Wlliam ..............P=honw....•., .Eiglilh .•...•.•, ... Mourne, <;rccnhricr, Sununcn, l'ocahont:11, Fayette,
ltolci�h.. , ......................................1881....................
MoNecl, William.....,........Poc:,hon131 ........Eiv.hth ..,.,....... Monr,>r,Grccnl,ricr,Surnmcr,,l'ocnhonln,, l1aY!"ttO..... 1883..... .......,•,..• ,
MoNcil, N. C ......,......., .Pocahouw........Eighth ....,•.•. ,..Gree11�ricr.Mo11r0i', Summers, Fuycllc, l'ucuhontoa, .. ,.1807-09 ..•. ,, .......... .
McKown, E. W...............l\oone..•....•....YourU,•. , ....... , .Joekson, Moson, Hoono .. ,....,........,............ 1005-07 .................

M
Mahon, Edward 8.............Jacklon, ..........Fillh....... ,......Wood, Jnckson, \fol, Hoone, Cnlhoun, Gilmer......., .1803-&Hl5-00-07., •..... Meml,cr 110110-0 1808-GO
Mal,ood, William Al...,....,.. Mercer............8c\'c11ll1.., ..,.....l.ognn, Lincoln, l\'yorning, MoDuwcll, Mercer, l!nh•igh,..l�U3-05 ... ,...,....•,.•.
M,rcum, Jnmco ll............C,bcll............8ixlh .... .........l'11l11om, t:nlwll, \\'nyuc...................,.........180Hl3·99- IOOI .........
Morsh, lfarvcy ............... \\'cod........ , ....Third .............Plcosaule, Hitchic, Wirt, Wood ..........., ......... ,. lnl-25............. ....
Morsl,nll, Oliver S........, .... llnncock ... ... ,.,.Fir•I..,...,..... , .llnucock, Drool.c, (Jhio.............. ,..... ,....... , .1807-00-rnlJ5•07-13-l5...l'rcslilonl Scnotc 18C9
·Mortin, lteul,cu..........., •.. Welzel ........••, .Second.., .......,.Mnnl111I, Welzel, Marion .., ... , ... ,.,..........., ..JStll·GB.........,., .. ,,,
Matheny, 1,1. F...............Haleigh ....,, .....8o,·e11th .. ,...,.,..Merc,•r, Mo nrO< ', ltnl.-igh, Summers...., ... ,.,,,., ....1uo;1.........,...•...... Mem ber llouso IOO!l
···
Mall,cw1, S, IV............ ,.. M,rehnll .. ........S,•ccrul,...........Mnr,hnll, l\'ctul 1 Mnriou ......,.................... ISUi-ilO ..... , .......... ,
Mox well, E<l•in ...........•..lbrrison ..••,.....Fourlh ......,,, ... l'l<:nsor,t,, 00<ldr1dgr. llitchie, Tyler, Jlnrri,on ......,.. 18!>1-01-05·00·07 ...,....Membe r 110 110-0 1803-1003
Maxwell, Edwin.,. ,.......... Harrison .. , .,...• .'l'hirJ .... ,....•...llitd,ie, l),,hlridgc, llurri,m,, Oilrncr, C11lho1 111......... 188i-SU............... ,,l,;,
Maxwell, Franklin... • .,...,..Dud,Jri, )go.,,, .., ..Thirol.. , ....• ,.. ,.Hilcl,ic. llodolritlRe, IJ11rrisn11, f:ilrnoir, t:nll,oun .......,.18Sl-8:l..,......... ,,.. .
Muy, Clnrk W.............,,.Lincoln •.... ,.....S.ivt•nth,, .... , .. ,.J.o�au, l,i11col11, Wy1,1ning, MoDuwull,Moreer, l!nlcigh •.. JOlll. ...,.. , .. ,.. ,.,....
Moy, Clork W............... .l,incol n .•••.... ,.. Firtl,..... ,........Cnl..·11, J.incolu, l'11t11nm... , ... ,...... , ,., ,.......,JUQ;I ............,.,.....l'rc,ldunt Scnnlo I003
Mclviu, Jacob S ... , ..........JcfToraou ..•..•....Thirlccutl, .........llcrkclcy, Morv.nn, J,ITcrson., . ,.,...... ,..•, ........ ISS:1·85 ...... ,.......... Mc1nbor llou,o 18,0
Mcrc,Jitl, IV. S ............... Mnri•m ..... , •..... J-:lovrnth ....•.•... Muri""• Mm,,,r,�ulia, To)'lor................., .......l!JOO·II..............,..
Miller, A /ex MoVelgh .......... Mouroc.•....., ... Eighth.,,,..... ,..Oret •nl,ricr, l'tA·ol1u1olno, M"ur"''• Sumrncn, Fnycltc .... 11101 ................ •.,.
Miller, Al,·x MoVcigb..........Monro0 ...........Ninth., , ...., ..,..Clny, 1-'nycltc, Urcculirier, Nicholn•....,.,.,.,.,., .... IUOJ-05-07·00...........
Miller, Warren................Jock.on .•.,., ..,..Fuurlh....,....... Juok•ou. Mn•ou, Jl, ,nu o.... ,,....................... IGl5·17., ............... McmLcr IT0,1110 18UI-IOII
Miur·nr, A. C .............•...1' 11,kor.,,, ...... , .Tcuth..... ,.... ,..l.c•i•,ll:t11dc,l 11l,, l11·,hur,llnrlo011r,'l'aylor,'ruokor......lllll7-8, ......... • •. •,...
.Mo11tgo111cry, Samuel ll........l'ro •alon ... .....,..�·o,,rtccnlh., ..,... <:rnnt, l laroly, Miuernl, l'rt•lou, Tucker ..••... ,..•. ,.11105-<17 ....,...., ......
MonlKOlllery, A.H., Jr.... ,...I.o,an .............EiKl1 Ll1 ........... Dwuc, Knnnwha, I,,gnu, .. , .. ,..................... IUl7-J9, ... ............ltcsiKncd Juno 17, 1010
Marv.on, John IV..•... , ...... ,Wetu• I......•.....Hcc,,n<l ...,, ..,..,.Mnrsle,11, Wrtz,·1, Mroriou., ...............,.... ,....J8n................•. , .M1• 111hcr lluu0-0 1808
Murril, l'rCl!lcy, W ......, ..... llitol,io....., •••...'fhir<l .., ,, ........Hitd,ie, OoJtlri,Jgc, JLmi,011, Gilruer. C11l1ou11 .., ......1885-87-80-01. ..•.., .... M,·ml,cr 110110-0 1805
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Morna, Williom ...............Tyler .............Fourth ........... ,Tyler, Plcwmte, Wood, Wirt ........................1801....................Se:itcd Feb. 18, 1801, euccCMfully
·
contested that of Newlon
Ogden.
Morrie, William...............Tyler .............Fourth ............l'lcn6!1nh, Wood, Wirt. Calhoun, Gilmer ............•.1803. ..................
l\!orr!son, George H ........... Brn1ton ...........Sixth .............llnrbcur, Tucker.Lem,. Broxton, Upohur, Rondolpb .... 18i2 . ................. Member Iloueo 1873
l\!omson. J. �•.. Jr............ Broxton ...........Ninth .............Knnowhn, Clny, Nicholas, Bra1ton, Webster ...........1885-87-80-01...........
Morton, Eskridge H ...........Webster...........Tenth .............Broxton, Calhoun, Gilmer, Pocahonloe, Wdelcr ....... 1015-17-10-21. ..........Member Houeo 1003
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Newlon, C bnrles W ............Toylor............Ninth .............Lewi,. Rnndolph.Upshur, Bnrbour, Taylor, Tucker ..... 1877-iO .................
Newman, Lewis S .............Morabnll. .........Second ............Mnrshall, Wetzel, Marion ........................... lSi0-81................ Mcmbcr House 1871
Nixon. P. E ..................Morog...........Fifloonnth ..........Jtffcrson. Berkeley, Mor�an ................ ........1923-25.................
Northcott ,- G. A ...... ........Cnboll ...........Filth ...............Cabell, Lincoln, Pulnom .............................1003-05................President Sonate, 1905
0

O 'Brien. Emmott J............ Borbour ...........Sixth ...•......... Bnrbour. Tucker, Lewis. Bruton, Upshur, Randolph ... 186G-6i .................
· Ogden, Newton ...............Plca!nnta ..........Fourth ........... Tyler, Pleasants, Wood, Wirt........................1891....................Scot successfully contc•lcd by
William Morrie
Osenton. Charle• W ...........Fayette ...........Eighth ............Greenbrier, Monroe, Summers. Fnyettc, Pocohontos .... 1899-1901...............
Oxley, Benjamin H ............Lincoln .... .......Sc,·cnth ...........Linccln . Boone, Logan, Wyoming, l\loDowcll, Mercer.
Roleieh .........................................1887-89.................Member Houao 1885
p

PanneU, Andrew J............Ohio ..............Firat..............Hancock, Brooke, Ohio ..............................1873-75.................Seal in 1873 s,ssion aucccsstully
cootc,lrd by John A. Cunning
ham, who qu,li6cd December
JI, 1872. Elected to 1875
s<S!ion and fad during term of
office. l\lcmber of House 18i3
Puks. Alexander .............. Berkeley ..........Thirteenth.........Jdfcrrnn. Brrkrlcy, Morgon .........................1891-03.................
ParriBh, Rey E ...............lforriEon .. ........Twelfth ...........Doddridtr.Harriscn Lc1'is .. ........................!015-17.................Kllcd in action in F13nce during
term of office. Member House
!013
Patrick, Spicer ................Kanawha.: ........Seventh ...........Mnl!On, Putnam, KnMwho, Clny, Nichclaa..........•.18i0-71.................l\l,mbcr Hou!e 1863-�5. Sr.coker
of House 1803
Pnt.tmon, Robert............. Plea5anle......... Fourth ............Plco..<:lnt,, Tyler.Doddridge. Ritchie, Ifarri,on .• ... . 18i2 .................. ..
Pntton. George W.............Kanawha ..........Ninth .............Konn"·hn. Nirholos, Cloy, Boone, Braxton .............1805-'J7.................
Peck, Doniel. ................Ohio ..............First ..............lfanrock. Brooke. Ohio ............................ 1865-60 .................
Peck. John E .................Nicbolu..........Ninth ............ Knnowho, Nicholas, Bro1ton, Cloy, Boone........ . ..18�3-95.................Member Houac 1887-89
Peterkin, Ir.G ...............\\·ood .............Third ............. Plca,onts. llilcl,ir. \lirt, Wood ........ . ......... . IPI 1-13.................
Pew. Preslon ................ Gilmer ............Filth ..... ........Wood, Jackson, \\"!rt, Ro:ine. Calhoun, Gilmer ........ 18i2 ................... .
Pbel1>1, John 1\1...............l\lo!'On ............ Seventh ...........l\lnson, Putnnm. Kannwl,o. Cloy, Nicholas ........... l 863-M-65--00-70........ President Senate 1803
Pbilipe A. Hood .............Toylor ............Ele,·,nth .......... Marion. l\lonongolb. Taylor .. . . . ... . ..........1011-13 ................
Pierson. E.G ................ Cloy..............Ninth ............. Kannwha. Nicholos, Broxton, Cloy, Boone............ ISOi-90.................
Puling, William L ............ :0-loson ............Fourth ... ........JotkEOn. �lnson, Ro.inc ............................ 1910-21.................
Porter. J. Neas................Hancock ..........First ..............llincock. Brooke. Ohio ..............................
·
1921-23................. Member llouac 1915-17
Porter, J.D ..................Lincoln ........... Filth ..............Cnhcll. Lincoln, Putnam ............. ......... ... 190i ....................Died during term ofoffice. House
1805
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ALPHABETICAL LIST OF MEMBERS OF THE SENATE FROM THE FORMATION OF THE STATE WITH DISTRICT REPRESENTED AND TIME OF SERVICE-Continued
Name

County

SoMtorial District

Counlica Composing District

Time of Soriveo

RClllllrka

P011t, WIiiiam.................U1Bhur.•.........Thirteenth.........Barbour, Pendleton, Randolph, Upshur...............IOOS•••••••••.•••••••••• Elected Jnnuory 11, 1008 euccc,isor
lo IV. D. Tnlbott, 1-,e,•a, ed
Price, \Villwn.....•..........l\fonon�olia........Third .............l\fononinlio.Preston, Taylor....................•, ... 1805-00-08-G0-71-72.....Member Houeo 1870-73
Price, Bushrod W..•.•.••..•..Manils,ll..........Sceond............Marshall, Wctzrl. Mnrion.......... . ................187J-75-85-87...........
Price, George E............... Mhernl. ..........T�·ctflh ...........llomJJ6hiro, lbrdy, Graul, Minernl, Pe11dlelcn.........1S8:l-85-87-80 ..•.•......President ScMlo 18�7
Price, Ricli:ird C..............Tfardy ............Twelfth .......... .lfamrshire, llarcly, Grnnt, Mineral, Pendleton, Tucker..•1001.......•.........•..
Price, Richard C •...••..•.••..Hardy............Fourteenth .•......Grant., I lardy, Mineral. Preston, Tucker.............. 1003......·..............
Prichard. B. J................Wayne............Sixth •............ Putna m, Cabell. Wayne.............................1889-01................. Mcmlior House 1015
Preston. John A..•...........Grcr.nbrier..•...... Niath.............Clay, Fayette. Orccnhrier, Nichol:u,................... IOI1-13.................Mcmocr House 100&-07
Pugh, Davirl •..• ..•••.••.....1:1:unl'•hire .•......Eleventh ......... .llampelJrc, Mi11ernl, Grn11t, Hardy, Pendleton .........18ii-70.................
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Ramsdell, Z. D.•..••..•......Wayne............Eighth ......•.....Cohrll, Wnync, Boone, Logan, Wyoming, Mercer,
McDowrll ..............................•........18G0-70...••..•..•.•...•
Recd, Stuort F...............H&rri!on.••.......Third .............Tyler, ltitohie, Doddridge, llilrrison......•........... 1895-07 ................ .
llcynolde. E. Bunker..........Mineral........... l'onrtccnlh ........Grnnt, Hardy, Mincrnl, J >rr,1011, Tucker.... ..........102:1-25 .................
Roberie, D. A............... ,\Virt..............Fourth...........,Tyler, l'leosant,, ll'0<t<I, Wirt....................... ,1861-83.................
Robinson, Tro E............... Tnylor...•........ Ele,·cnth ....•.•...J\lnrion, Monongulio, Taylor.........................1003 . .....•..•.....• ..
Rollyson, William D........... llroxtoa•..........Rixth .............. llnrl,our, Tucker, Lewis, llraxlon, Up,hur, Randolph ..•.1803-0-1....•.... ,.......Memlior Houae 1871-i2
Roo:nUocm, Ben L...........Ohio..............Firat..............Hancock, Brook o, O1,io..............................1015-17 ..•.....•......•.

....
Q

Snhnona, R. A.............•..Putnam.....•..... Fifth ...•..........Cabell, Lincoln, Putnnm....................... ,•...1011-13 ................ .
Sampica, Horvoy..............Clay..............Si1th .... ......... Knnowha, Clny, Nicholos. Braxton, Wohslor...........1881-83.................Member llouso 1877
Bandera, Joocph M ............Mercor............Scvcnlh........... Morccr, Monroe, ltnlrigh, Summora...................1010-21. .......•.... , ...
Santee, J. W.................Wet,el. ...........Second ............llforsh:ill, Tylor, Wetzel. ............................1007-00 ......... ,... •.. • .
•
So:err, Adolph E••...•....•...Kaniwba.......... Eighth ............Kanowlia, Boone, Logan............................1010 .•..••••...... , .....Died,111r111g torm of offi,o. Mcm•
lior lloa,o 1013-15
Scott, Chari.. F..............Ritohie........... ,Fourth ............Plcaennt,, Tyler, Ritchie, Dodrlri.Jge, llarriaon •........1871-72 ............, ,..Mcmbor Jlouso 1670
Scott, Chorlca F..............Ritcltio............Third.............Ritcl,ic, DJddri•Jgc, Harrison, Gilwor. Cnlhoun......... 18i3-76-77 ......., • .. , • •
Scott, James..................Raleigh .•.........Ninth .............WeLtttcr, Pocahonloa, Foyolto, Raleigh, Greenbrier,
·ouso 1870
Monroo.........................................1871-72.................Mombor IT
Scott, Nathan B ..........•... Ohio.......... , ...Firat..............Jlnnoock. Brooke, Ohio ........................ , .•... 1883-85-87-89 ........•.•
Rc:olt, Cyrus II.....•......... Randolph .•.......Tenth.••..........Rnndr,lph, Lewi,, Upsh11r, Barbour, Wohstor...........1803-05.,,,.,., .. ,.• ,, •. .
.
Shnckleford, J. N.............Gilmer............Tenth.............Bruton, Culhoun, Gilmor, l'ucabonlne, Wobotcr.......1021................, ...Died dur111g torm or offico
Boli:ufer, D. IV...................., ••••...••.•..Thirtconth...•.....Bcrkdry, Morgon, Jeffer110n., • .......... , ...........1807 ....................Sent •uccc,.,fully cortlrsled by
Harry C. Gct,ondaunor, �·ho
qunlilicd Jnnuury 21, 1807
Shaffer, ffnrry 0.... ,, ....•.•. lloone.............Eighth ...... ,.....Boone, Iumawhn, J,ognn ..................... ,......1021-23............... ,. Prceitlont 1023
Shelton, Winston.•..•..,, .....Nicholas ..........Sixth.... ..•......Kanawha, Clay, Nioholae, Broxton, Wobstor........... 1873-76...•...••., ... , ..Merubor lloueo 1870
S bclton, Joromo...............Llnccln...........Seventh...........Cobell, Wnyno, Lincoln, 800110, Lognn, Wycmlng,
MoDowoll, Moroor•...............................1881....................Eleotcd lo succeed DuvlJ E.
Johnson, roolgncd
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Sbeppard,John A ••• ,.........Logan .............Seventh..,.,,.•,..Llncrln, Boone, Loga,, Wyom!Dg, McDowell, Mercer,
. ... . ........................1891. ...................
Raleigh ·
Sb ep J):lrd,John A ...•....,....Logan.............Seventh ...........Logan, Linc�i�.-Wyoming,
i-.f�Dowcll, Mercer,Raleigh ...1893 •.•••.•••.••...•..••
Sherrard, Rob ert R ••••..•.....Hnrdy ........,...Tenth ......... ,.,.Pendleton, Hnrdy, Hampshire, Morgnn, Mineral. •..... 1872 ...••.•.•.•.••.••.••
S,�rrnrd, Robort R ...•........Hardy............Eleventh ..........Hampsl.ire Mineral, Hnrdy, GraDt, Pendleton.........18i3-75.................
Sh�n, J. 0.............,.....Jack.son ........... Fourth ........,...Jackson, Mason, Roane.......................•...•.1909-11., ..• .. ••••••· ••• .
.
Sh mn, R. P...... : ...........Jackson ...........Fourth ...... ,...,.Jackson, .Mnson, Renno ..........,....................1�21-23...............Died
Ap nl, IQ23
S!lrer, Gray ..................Berkeley., ........ Fifteenth ..........Ber keley, Hampal.irc, Jefferson, Morgon ...............100,-09-11-13...........
•
S1 nsel, Charl es A .............. Tnyl�r ............Eleventh ......, ..,Marion, Monongalia, Tayler ...,.....................1917-19 .................Pr
��� ��\�gatc 1019. Member
Slac k, Greenbury .............Kanawha..,.......Seventh ........... Mason, Putnam, Kanawha, Clay, Nicholns ......., •...l8G3-0-HiS-66-67-C8 ...••
�le!Daker, G._B ...............Tyler ... ..........Second ..........,.Ma·sl:all, Tyler, Wetzel. ............................1911-13 ...•.•...•...•...
m1th, Fontame...............Marion ............ Second ........... Marshall, Wetzel. Marion...........................1881-83................ .
Sm!th, Anthony .............. .Tyler., ...........Fourth............ Tyler, Plmnnts, Wood, W�rt ................... ,....lfSZ-85...........,.....Mcm�er House 1871-i3-91
� t�, �nthony ............ ...Tyler .............T_hird ............. Tyler, Ritchie, Dodd(idge, Harrison ..................1899-1901...............Prrsi�en_t Senate 1901
wt , .J ............ .......Hancock .. , .....,.First ........., ....Hanccok,Brooke, Olao.....,.......................,1889.•.,.... , .••...•..•.DICd during term of office. Mem·
ber House 1865-66
Smith, D. B ........... .......Cabell .. .......,..Filth ..............Cabdl, Lincoln, Putnam ............................1009-11................. McmlJcr llousc 1905--07
Srn! th, Joe L.........,...., ..Raleigh,· ..........Seventh...., ....,.Mercer, Monroe, Rnlrigh, Summers...................1909-11. ...•..•.... ,...•
Stm th, B. A ..................Roane .... ,....... Fourth ....,.......Jackson, Mason, Ronne...................... ,......1011-13............,..... Member House 1907
Smith, Irn E .................Doddric�c ......... Twelfth ...........Dcdcricvc. Hnriim,, lewis..........................1925................... 11,mbcr 1-Iouee 1923
Snyder,Joseph ...............Monongnlin........ Eleventh ..,.......Prest en • .Moncngnlin......................... , .......IFS,-89 .................Memhr House 18i3-i5
Snyder, Jacob ........ ,,......Ohio .............. First.,............ Hnrcc<ik. Brooke, 01 io ........ ,............. , .......1003--05 ..........,......
Sperry, Carlos A ••.•.••••••...Grecnbrior .........Ninth ............. Fnyctte, Pocahontas, Webster, Raleigh, Monrce, Greenbrier, Summers ...................................18i2...............,•...President Scnntc 18i2
Somme rville, J.B ....,........Brooke............ First .........., ...Hancock, Brooke, Ohio ................,, ...........1885-87.•,.............. Member House 18i7
St. Clair. John W •• ,.......... Fayette ...........Eighth ............Greenbrier.Pocnho11tns. Monroe, Swnmers, Fayette ... 1801-93.................
Stoots. Edgnr R., ••.. ,.,.....Wood ...•.••,..... Third ........., ...Plcn,onts, Rite! ic, Wirt, Wood ......................,1919-21. ..............,.
Steed, R. Dennis..............Lincoln .. ,.....,, .Firth ..............Cnhll,Lincc-ln, Putnam ........,...................1913-15...•...•.....•••.
Stevccson, WillinmE ..........Wood ............. Fifth .............. Wood, Jackson, Wirt, Ronne,Calhoun, Gilmer .... , ....1863-&1-65-06-67--1i8.... Presiilent Senate 18C..f.-05-6&-G7-68
Stewart, Frank W••.•.•,•..••.Hancock .., ....... First..............Hnncock, Brooko, Ohio..............................1891..........., ........Elected to fill unexpirctl term of
B. J. Smith,dccenscd
Stewnrt,Jnmes H .............Putnam ........... Sixth ., .......... Co bell, Wayne, Putnam ................. ,...........1803-95 ................ .
St<,nrt-, Ed gnr B .............Monongalia........Eleventh .......... Morion, Monongalin, Taylor .........................1919-21.................
Stollings, JoelE ..............Boone .............Eiglth ...,........ Cnt.,11, Wayne, Boone, Logan, Wyoming, Mercer,
McDo..-cll. ........... ..........................1872-81. ................
.
Stollings, JoclE ..............Boone.............Screnth ...........Liucoln, Boone, Log,n, Wyoming, MeDowcJI, Mercer,
Rnlci�h ......... ................................ 1883....................
Stout, John W ................Woo<l ..., .......,.Fourth ......, ..., .Tyler, Pleasants:Wood, Wirt .............,,..., .....18i9-8I...•.•.....,.,•.. Member Rouse 1872-73
Strother.Jomes A ........, ....McDowell .........Si.,th .... .........McDowell. Mingo. Wayne, Wyoming ................. 1913-15................. Member Rouse l0Oi- 00 11-21-23
Sturm, Jesse F ....,...........Morion ......, .....Second ..........,.Mn,sbnll, Tl"elzcl, Morion ...........................1899-1901..•.•...•......Member House 1883-87
Suddarth, F. S ................Taylor ............Eleventh ......... Morion, l\lonongnlia, Taylor.........................1823-25, ..........,.•...
Swnmers, Aile IE............ Kar.nwhn..........Sixth .............Ifaruiwhn, Clny, Nicholas,Br:uton, Webster...........1873-79-81..............President Senate 1881. Member
House !Si0-72. Speaker 1872
Suthe·lnnd, Honrd ...........Randolph .........Thirteenth .........Barbour. Pendleton, Randolph, Upshur............... 1909-11. ................
S•·erney,John D .............. Tyler.. ........... Fourth............ Tyler. Plco,nnts, Wood, Wirt ..., ..., ................1887-89.....,...........
S•i•her, Charles W ............Morion ....,.......E!e,·enth ...•...... Morion, Monorgnlin, Taylor .............,......,....1903--05 ........•........Mcmtor House 1901
Switzer, Rufus...............,Putnam ....., ..... Sixth .........,., .Putnam, Cobell, \\"oyne,....., ......................1885-87...•.,......... ..
T
Tnl bott. W. D ................Upshur...•..., ....Thirtttnth .........Barbour, Pcndletcn, Randolph, Upahur ...............1905--07, ................Died during term of office. Mcm•
bor House 1901
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ALPHABETICAL LIST OF MEMBERS OF THE SENATE FROM THE FORMATION OF THE STATE WITH DISTRICT REPRESENTED AND TIME OF SERVICE-Conllnuod

Name

Counly

Scnaloriol D ialrict

Counlice ComJ)6oin1 District

Timoor Scrvico

Remarks

T albot t , P.ich a rd E ............Rnrbour...........Th irteenth ......... B arbour,Pendleton,Randolph, Upshur •...,......... 191/H7.................
Tnrr, W ill inm H ..............Brooke ............Fi rsl..............H•ncock, D rookc,Oljo .............................. 1877-70-03-0S ...........
Thatcher, Chari ca A ...........GrcenLritr.........Ninth .............Wel,atcr, Pocahonta s , Fayett e , Rnlcigh, Monroe, Green.
b ricr ............................................1867.................... Electcd lo fill une,p,rcd term or
Henry Moson Mn thcwa, who
IL,<l refuse d to toke tl,c rc�uirc<l
oath and se n t dccbrc<l ,·neon t
Thorn, Arthur K ..............Harrison ... ....... Twelfth . .......... DoddridRr, Harrison, J.cwis ......,.,... ..............1905-07.,....... ,,.... ..
Turner, Eli Ma rsh .• ,., .......H a rrison ••, ..,....Third ... , ...,., ...l!itchie, i)oddrldgc,llnrri,on , Gilmer, Calhoun .........1877-70,,..,,, ...... ,.. .

u

Unger,Algernon R ............Morgan.,.,.......Thirlccoth .......,.Berkeley, Morgan, Jefferson, .. .........,.......,..,.1885-87...,..........,..

V
Vnn Mcter,Joecph .............Hnrdy ... .........Eleventh ........, .llnm psMrc, Hardy ,Minornl , Grnnt, Pendleton ...,..,..188t-83.....,,..........
Vnn !'cit . Mexico .............Fnyetto ...........Eigl,th ............ Orccnl ,ricr .l'ocnlumln•,Monroe, Surnmrr•, FnyeUc ..... 1887-80 ....,............
Vnwt cr,Elliott...............Monroe ...........Eighth ............Monroe. Urccnliri c r, Summers, PocnhontM, Fayctlc,
Unlrigh .........................................l8i3....................
Vencill, Henry G ..............Nicholu ..........Ninth ...........,.Clny, Foycltc, Greenbri er, Nichcloa...................1017-10 .......,.........

w

Walkcr,GeorRe J ... ..........Jnekson ...........Filth ....... ,......J nrkson, Mn son, 1'11lnnm, Ronne .....................1873 ............,.......
Walls, Cornelius C ............ Knnnwho .......... Ninth .............K,nowhn , Cla , Nicholas, llraxton , Wchstor ...........1S01. ......, ........... .
Watts,Ccrncliu• C ............J(onowbo ..........Ninth .............Kn1111whn, Nie r,,dn,,llrnxton, Clny ,Doonc .............1803....................
Weminger ,A lstorpl,ius ..•..... Ha rrison ..........Fr,urlh ............l'lcnmu,ts,Tyler, Doddri d ge, Ri tchie,llnrritiOn, ........18G7-M-G0-70...........
• nolc 1 897. .I,!ember
Whita ker,Nelson .E ...........Ohio ..............First..............llnncock, llrookc, Ohio ..............................1801-03·05-07-90-1001. .. Prcsiclcnt Sc
Howse 1887
C
nrloe
................
Wl,ite,
V ..............Logan ............. Sel'cnth .......... J.,gnn, Lincoln,\Vyorning . McDo well .Mcrcer,llnlcl1h ...l807·90
•
\Virile, H.S .................. Mingo ............ Sixth .... .........McDowell, Mingo , Wnync, W yoming ................. 1007-00 ................. Mrn:ihcr 11
/"Ml 187 2- 73 -75
Whi te, M .Z..................Mingo ............Sixth•••, .....,.•.Mcl)owell, M iu go, W oync, Wyoming ........,........!0tl-13-23-25...........Prmlrnkrnatr. l��5,s ucccerrlllg
Chnrlca G. CotTnurn. A11ril 151
rn25
White, Gcor�c E ..............J.cwis .............Twrlflh .,,,.......Dod,lr irlgc, !Jnrri,on, T,cwie .................. ,.......1013-tli-21-23...•.....•.
Wl,ytc,\\'ilh .um W ............McDowell ......... �ixth .............MrDowell, Mingo. ll'nyno, Wyomin g ................. toor,-07.................
.
11,ilr .Y, Hauk!"• Jr ............. Mnson ... _. ........hflh ..............Jnck•on, Mo,on,l to nno .............................1801-03.................Presulcnt Sc,mto !803
.
M
............
n
Mo
M
........
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uo
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•i'
cvc
n
th
golui
'.f
.......... Mnriou , Mouougnlin nylor ...............,.........10;6 .................... ember llouso 1001-21-23
,
� ii
.
1 111, \1 l:lto 8 ............. Brooke ............First ..............llnnr<><k,llrookc, Ol110. ............................I0.6 ................... .
Wilson, Andrew........,...... O1,io .............. Fi rst.............. lluncork, B rr•ikc, O h io .: ............................1867-08·00-70........... Member llou•c 1879
WiltiOn, K Willi.,..............Jefferson ..........Elovcnlh ..........llerkcl iy• ,JctTcrson .................................1872 ....................Mrmber l lo>usc
187t-77-81.
S1,eakcr ol House 1881
..............
..
Williams, ChnrluJ............Grant.............Eleventh ..........JJnmJ)6hlr?, Mincrol Jfordy, Ornnt ,Pendleton .........1870-81.
Wilk inaon, William E ..........\\'nync............Seventh ........... Colirll, \v•yno, I,lucolu, Doono, J.ognn, Wyo ming
MoDowcll, Mercer ................................1873 .......... ,.........Member llou sc 1872
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Workman, William............Boone.............Eighth ............Cabell, W3ync, Boone, Logan, Wyoming, Mercer,
•
McDowell.......................................1868-69.................Member House 18GlHi7-85
.
Woods, Joacph J ..............Ohio .....••.....•.First..............Hnocock, Brooko, Ohio ........................, .....1879-81. · ·, • ·, • • · · • • · · • .MS=k
:fsf-8.,
J
rH:
cr o
se 1
Woxls,L. E .............. • ...M oDo..-ell .........Sixth .............McDowell. Mingo, Wnync, Wyoming .................1025 ................... .
Woods, Sam�E l y.............B arbour ...........Thirteenth ........ . Bnrbou r, P end leton, Randolph, Ups hur ............... 1011-13 ..�..............President Senate 1013
Woodynid, I\,lliom ...........Roane ............Fifth .............. Mosco, Jock. on, R oane., ...........................1883-85-81-89...........
Woodyard,J:!:, rr y'C ...........Roane ............Fifth ..............M,soo, hck,on, Roane.............................1689-1 001...............
Worley , \l'.!11�,m G ............Prcston • .•........Eleventh .......... Preston, Monong,lb................................l�S0-91................. .
Worley , \\-1lh3m G ............Prcston, ..........Eleventh ..........Prcston, Monong., li3, Taylor ......................... 1893-95.................Prcstdent Sen ate 1805
Wright, Ed..-ard D............ C.bcll ............Eighth............ C,beU. W3yae, Boone, Logan, Wyoming, Mercer,
·
MoDo..-dl.......................................1865-611-07-68...........Member Houoe 1863
y

Ye:iter,J. W .................Weticl ...........Second ............Morsh.11, Tyler, Morion.............. ,, ... , .........1880-91. ................
Yoho.George N..............M3ralull..........Second ............Marsh.II. Tyler. Wetzel. ......; .....................1023-25................ .
York,John Y.................W3yno ............ Sixth .. , .......... CabeU, Wayne, Putnam .............................1901-03 ................ .
York,William ................Mingo ............Sixth ............. McDo� ·eU. Mingo, \\'oync, Wyomin�.................1919-21. ........ : .......
Young, S3muel ...............POC3hontaa........Ninth .............Webster, POC3hontns, F,yette, Rnlc1gh, Monroe, Green•
brier ............................................ 18G3-64-G7-68-69-70.....
Y OtlD&,U. G ... ..............Upahur............Tenth ............. R.ndolph, Lewis, Upshur, B,rbour, Webster ........... 1895-07 ................,

z

Zillikcn, Henry ...............Brooke........ : ..First..............Hnncock, Brooke, Ohio ..................... :........19()1)-11 ................
ZinD, W'tllinm B ..............P·cston_ ••.. , ......Third .............Monongali3, Preston, Taylor.... ·: ................... 1867-68................. Member House 1863-66
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ALPHABETICAL LIST OF MEMBERS OF THE HOUSE OF DELEGATES FROM THE FORMATION OF
THE STATE WITH COUNTY REPRESENTED AND TIME OF SERVICE
P...emarka
Time of Service
County
A
Ad,ir,JamesH ..•........... Monroe.........•...1883..•.•.•.•.•.•.••
Adoir.R. H .................. Wood...............lS�S............... .
Adams, Thnma, P.....•......Hamp,hirc.... ...... ISC-5 ................
Adamson. William ............Pendleton ........... ISCS ................
Adkins. H.B .....•.... , ....•.Wayne .............. IS�o-97.............
Agee, llczel:iah.. ............ Kon,,,-ba............1Si5................
Agnew, John R M ............Pleo,:rnts............1670 ................!st Del. District-Pl=ta and
Wood
Adkioa, Ira A ................ !\!orion .........., ...1P1;;..11 .•.•.•.•.•.•.
Alderson, George ..............Monn:'('• ..... _ ...•... JFS5................
Alderson, John D .............Nichobs............1!!01. ............. ..
Alderson, George, Jr ........... Monroe.. ...........1003--05.............
Alder,on , F. N...............Nicltcbs .............1911.............. ..
Aldcn�·on . J. '\V ...• ...........Summers ............ltll3-J5 .............
Ale,hirc, R. l'a�e ... ......•...Cobell. ...•.••......1921-23 ............ .
Alexondcr, rnllum ............ J\lorsb:ill . ...........IS.;J-65........... ..
Aleundcr, Robert..•.•.......Wood.............. ISS5. . .............
Allen. Albert ................B oone ..............1877-83.............
Allen , Jomes A ...............Boone ...............1693................
Allen,James H ...............Boone.A............. lro'l................

111��·. r�i��:: ·_:·:::::::.·.-.-.-J:����_..._._._._._._._._·::.:mt:::::::::::::::

Allen, John J ................. Ohio................IP15 ................
Alley, J. Friccd ...............Wetzel. .............lPli ................
Allison, Joseph W.............Honcock ..•.......•.1S68--09 .............
Altizer, Henry A ..............C-31houn .............1SS9......•.•...•.•.
Ammon.,. Zimri...............Monongalb..........1£-05--07.............
Anderson,.James M ...........?.l�nongo.lb..........18�3-95.............
Andereon, Luther C .•.••....•.l\lcDo..-ell ...........IPl9 ................
Andre,.,,H. H .. .............Bcone ...............1925 ................Elcctio:i contested in Sbte and
Supreme Courts; D. 111. Jorrett,
the contestnnt, ..-u ecated June
6,1925.
Ankrom, William .............Tyler ...............1695 ................2nd � t• District- Tyler and
r
"
Arbcnz, John P...............Ohio ................1913................
Archer, A. E... ..............Jark.,on .............18S9 ................
Armstrong, S. T..............Marshll ............186,-<lS.............
Arrrutrong, \'irR:i1 S... ......•.Jsr-ks:on .......•.....JSS3..........•.....
Armotron�. G. L..............C'abell ...........,..19!!3-25.,......... ..
Arnett, S{'vester ..............Monongslb.......... 1913 ................
Arnold,, illcim E ............Le ..is...............18,i ................
Arnold, George J..............Le..;,.........•.....18,P ................
Arnolrl, Frank ................)lorshsll ............1885................
Arnolrl,Willcim M ............Gilmer ..............1891--07.............
Arnold, Eu�enc H .............Randolph........... IPt,-25 .............
Asbury, H.F.................Pu!n,m .............18!1!>-1913 ...........
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Atkinoon, Samuel W..............................1893 ................lst�� te Di>trict-Broob ud
Ault1,A. E ..................Kanawha ............1889 ................
Austin, John P............... Moron ..............1891-93 .............
Austin. I. M .................Monongelia ..........19Z.5 ................
A,·i.o, Charin, ................Logan............ , •.1909-Zl.............Died durin& term of olliee.
B
llnbb, Daniel W., ............Grant ...............1875........··•·•·••
Babb. Ch:irln M .............Grnnt...............1sn-s1-1903 ........
Bail,o, W.R ... ..............Clay................rnl5................
Railey J. A Dougbs..•.......!llerN!r ..............19:?3 ................
Boilry, ••red F ................Lewis............... !015 ................
Baker, A•bury C .............. Prrston .............18i0 ................
lloktr. A. 0.................. Musholl.. ..........1873 ................
llakcr,J. Nclaon .............. Preston ... ..........ISP9-1901. ..........
Bokor, E. �... ...............lllcrocr..............1905 ................Member Senate lll07-09
Doker. Fronk C ...............Randolph ....•...... IP21................
B.,11, Jnrura W ................Roane ..............1877 ................

��1/:k k::::::::: :::::::::��e: ::: : :: :: : ::: ::Ws: ::::: ::: :: :: : ::

Ballard, Lewis.................Monroe.............18f.3................
Bollnrd, John C ...............J\lonrce .............1S66 ......•••.•..••.
Ballard, RhodesD ............Log:u,...............1S67--61>-70..........Seat in 1869 =non conteoted by
Ub""3l'S Hinchman, who w u
scntcd Feb. 2, 1S69. House re
consider.,(! it• action on the fol
lowingday and Ballard IC::lted.
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Name

County

Time of Service

Rcnurks

Bnllnrd, Benjnmin F..•• ......Monroe .•...•...••..1870-71.•.......•...Delcgotc District-Greenbrier ond
Monroe
&!lord, Elbert R .• • ...•.•.....J\fonroc .•...........1907............•...
Bolhrd. John T...............Monroe .. ...........1915 ..•.....•.......
Bandy, Wil iom.•......•...•..Wyoming..•.... , •...1889......... , •.....3rd Dclognte District-McDowell
and "'yoming
Bannister,John ...............J{n11owhn...•..•.•...1913 ......•.........
Bannister, G T..•..••••..•••.Feycttc .....•...•.•.JOIO ................
Bordoy, William C ............Brcoke..............1s;2 ....•.......•...
Barlow, Nntlnn G ......•••.•.Pocahontas ..........1870 ..••...•.•....•..4th Dclc�nte District-Webster
and Pocahontas
Barlow, Davis L..........•...Pocahontas ....•.•...1907 ......•.......•.
Bnrlow C. A ...•.•••••••••••. Marshall. ...........1011. .............•.
Bnrlo..-, Gnrficld ..............Knnawha...•........1915 ......•.........
Barnes, Joh11 S..• ............ Morion ..............1863-GS.......•.....
Bnrncs, Urbh ................Kannwba ............1921. .•...•.......•.
Barnhart, William G.....•.... Putnam .....•.•...•. 1903................
Borr. Robert G ...............01110.......... .....1871-72 -77 ..........
Bnrr,James S ............•... Calhoun .............1870........• , •...•.2nd Delegate District-Ritchie an d
Calhoun
B,urett-, A.J ..................Lincoln .... .........18i3................,
Barrick, James I. .............Hnmpshire ..........!8G3-G4.............
Bortl,tt. lra S........•.......RC<lnc..............1901................
Bartlett, H. A ........•.......Mnriou..............1925....•...........
B�cl,Jnmcs ................. Lc,\'is ...............lOli................
Bates, Uc:il. ... .....•........Dod�ridge ......... :.1009................
Ba..�ter ArthurJ..............Cobell ..............1017........•.•.....
Bayer, HarryW •.•.•..••.•••.Morgan .••..........JS25................
Beard, A. Green.. ............�l'lnson .............. 1885................
Beard, Ch:lrlcs................Berkeley ... .....•...101 5-25 ...•........•
Beard,Jobcz .. ...............Mnson.. ...........18i7 ......•••.......
Bcnvcrs, B. F.......•........ McDowell ...........1025 ............•...
Bcckcly, Alfred, Sr............Roldgh .............1877............•...
Beckwith, Frnnk......•.•.....JcJJerson... .....•...1881-Bi.......•.....ServcJ io special scesion 1887 to
fill unexpired term d D.B. Lucas,
resigned. Memler of Senate
1915-li
Dcckmth, Fronk,Jr ...........Jefferson ...••....... 1921............•...
Bee, Ephraim ................Doddridge ...........18G3-GG-fi7 ....•.....
8cc, l.snbh ................... Mercer ........•..... 1881-83- 90 ......•...
Bee, J.W....................Dodd, idgc ...........1903 ..........•.....
Dccson,Jacob C ..............Morion ..............1806-67...•........•
Behrens, H.F ................Ohio ................ lB0i-90.............
Belknap, Grover C ............Hr axton .............19�5 ........•...•.•.
Dell, Joseph ......... ........Ohio .. .............lSGG ................
Brll Joseph V....•..•........Minero!. ......•.....1879-81.............
Bell ThomM L...............Linccln .............1879 .........•....•.
Boll.AW .. ................. Chy................1009 ......•.........
Rclcher, A. M ................l<onnwhn............1911.........•...•..
Bcltzhr.over, George M ........Jefferson ............1870 ............... .
Beneke, George C .............Ohio................1923 ................
Bender, Henry................Droxton.............18G8 ............... .
Bender,John I. ..............Hraxton.............1915--21.......•.....
Bennett,Job.n................ Calhoun ..•....•.....!BOG .......•........2nd Drlegate District-Calhoun
nod Gilmer
Bennett,William G .....••.... Calhoun.:...........1812 ...... , .... , ....2nd Delcenlc District-Calhoun
anrl Gilmer
Bennett, Lcuis...•............Lcms ......•........ 1801. ...............Speaker of tho House, 1891
Bennett. Edward A ...........Cobell.•.•..•...•...1897-99.............
Bente. C.W..................Ohio .••...........•.1000...............•
Bins, Rev Elisha .............Lincdn ..•..........1907.....•..•.......
Bickel.Jacob M .. ............Ohio ................18G7.....•........•.
Bier, Gcor�cW ...............Mnrshnll........•...1872 ............••.•
Bi'lmycr, David ..............Jefferson ... .........18G7-08........... ,.
Billmye•, D. F...............Berkeley ............1870 ................
Bird, S. T....................Mercer ..............192.5...•............
Biser, George W...........•..Mor�:,n ..............1021............... .
Bishop, Charles M ............ Preston .............1871-72 ...•......... Member of Sennle 1873-76
Bishop.William H ............Roono.... ....•.....1025 ............... .
Bivcll!, H. \V.....•.......•...Greenbrier...........1021 ............... .
Blackhurst, Horry............P0<nhcntns ..........JOJO................
Blackwood,J. Leslie .•••....... Cobell.............. 1015 ................
Blockwood, John C .... .......Jfonwohn •...........1023............... .
Blond, Robert L ........•.•...Lewis ...............1007................
Blond, Robert ................Lcgon...............1915-17-10..........
. .
Wood...............1808.....•......•...ht Delegate Durtrict -Plcnsante
Bloir,Jacob B •.....•.........
ondWood
Blakemore, George A .•....•...Pendleton .......•...1875--80...•.........Member of Senate 1872-73
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Blizzard, J.W, ...............Fayette .............1003 ................
Bliizard, Gordon R ... ........Fay<tte.............1�19 ................
Bloch, Jcs,c A ................Olio ................1913-15.............Member of Scute 101�21
Blon, W. H... ...............Ohio ................189,................
Blue, F.B ... ................Tayler..............1895 ............... .
Board. M. T ................. Rt-anc ..............1915 ................
Bock, John A.................Marion .............!S07 ................
Boggs. John ..................Pendleton .. .........1S63-6-1.-w-il.......
Boggs, Jomes A...............Braxton .............18S3 ................Elected Dec. 21. 18S2, to succeed
Jor.n A. Cu.nci•gbm,deceased
1891............... ,6th D,lepte Dislrict-Cby and
Bogga, J. M......................................
'

Bogg,, \\1lli.1m H...•.......•. Pendleton ...........1805 ................

i�����j;,:;sc�:::::::::::: ���-:�io�.-.-.·.·.·.·.·.·. ·_ ·.·. ·.11ti��--·.·.: ·.·_ ·. ·.:·.:::

R=ie

Donor. Grecnbury D ... .......OUo ................1S65................
Bond, Ernin D.J ............. Wv<>d ....•..........lSS3 ................Memb<,r ofSeo:,te 1885-87
Borcm.,n, \\1lliam I. ..........Tyler ...............1S67.................Memlcr of Senate 18u8-6!l-i0-il
Bouc:.elle, J. Fred.............Kanawlu ..•.•......19l i ................
Boughner.Jomes V.••••.••.• Mon�ngo.li.1.......... !SGS ................
Bowers, George M ............Berkdey... .........188, ................
Bo-.,,,.n, E. P.................'.lbr,h:tll .. ..........1S93 ................
Bo,mun. Stu:,rt H............Barbour .............1S9�1903 ...........
Bowyer, George ............... Putll!lm .............1863 ................
Bo-.·ycr, John .... ............ Putr.:uu.............1867-69 .............
Bo�·,> ·cr.Jerome T ............ Putr:.:im ............. 1s;o................
Boyle•. Thoma• C ............Barbour ............. 1907 ................
Braekland. George H..........Fayette .............1909 ................
Bra-:ford, Thoma• A ..........Barbo�r .............18,3-79.............
Brody. B. F ... ..............Berkeley............ISSI................
Br,dy.Joseph C..............Or.io................1S!15 ................
Brommer, R. F ...............Cobell.............. 1(•01--07-00 ..........
Br:immcr, C. C ............... )lcrct'r ..............H•23-2S ............ .
Brond, Fmnklin M ............Monong:ili.1..........JOJO ..•.•••.•••••.••
Br:innon, HC'nry.. ........... Lcl'iS...............1s:-�;1. ............
Bronnon, W.W ...............Lo-is...............1901. .............. Ath Deleg:ite Diatrict-Le"is and
Webster
Brannon. E. A................ Lo..-is.•.•••••••••••.1911................
Bray. A. B. C ................Greenbrier ...........1�1,-19.............
BrC'�·ster,J. H................Lcm ... ..........l£t�S ................
Brbnt.J. F .... .............$urnmers............l!,H)l ................
Bridg,••· \\'illi.,m L............�lerccr ..............1s;2-73............. Resigned 1873
Bright, Kyll:'.... .............Gr('�nbrier...........lS�"'i................
Bristor.Jorob H..............Toylor ..............1S6o ................
Brock, John II ................�brion..............IS'.•3................
Brockunicr. C. \\'.............C\l-io................ IS�3 ................
Brolurd, llump?irry F.........Toylor..............1S9,-!19 .............Scat in 1S99 ac!\Sion successf ully
eonlesteJ by l\1lli.:un R. 0. Dent
"·ho quolified Febru:u-y 1-l.-1899
Broh..rd. Thom:,s W ..........T:,ylor ..............1�13.... ........... .
Brosius. J.B .. ...................................1S93.................th D,1,go.te Diatrict-JeJfcnon,
Berkcl,y and Mo,....,
BrO:!-jU!', �". r�... .............Br:13.ton ............. 1900................
Rrown, .llfrcd W' .............Mononpli.1..........ISGG ................
Brown, Alphcus \\"......... , .. �1on<ingali3..........JSGi, .....•.........
Bro,vn, John,,�...............Ohio................1Sti7 ................
Brol\·n, Hnmilton P ...........Greenbrier ...........18,1. ...............Delesnte Diatrict-Grecnbrier and
Monroe
Bro..-n. \I'm. G ...............Prr,ton .............1873 ................
Brown, Ch:trles L ............ Joekson ............. ISS3 ................Member of Senate ISSS-S7
Rro,rn,Jomrs F . .............K:rnowh:t............!SS3................
Bro"·n, J:-a1ol"S H.............. K:1.r:i"·l::i............1SS3................
Bro'\\·n, Drn D ................1'::in:iwha............1025 ............... .
Bro"·n .J.E..................J!\C"ks,•n .............JSSi ................
B,o,,·n. Thc,mos C ............Nichol:,s............ 1S�I. .............. .
Bro,.·n, T. I'. R............-· .....................1897 ................5th Delcµte District-Randolph
:and Tucker
Bro 1'-n, W. F.....................................1899................lot Delegate District-Brooke and
Boocock
Bro..-n, Martin ...............M:>rohall ............1915 ................
Brown. ll. M .................Hnne!'<k ... .........1��1-:!3 .............
Bro-.·nfi<·l<l, J. IT..............Morion ..............1S95 ......•.........
Bro-.-se, Hobert H.............Plcns:ints ............18i7 ................Isl Delegate Distri<t-Pl'"""°ta
:,,nd Wood
Brumm•�•. Fred R ............Morion ..............1925 .............. ..
Brumfield, \\1lli.,m W .........\\':,ync ..............J8GG ................Se:>t suece8Sfully eente!ted'by John
J. $. P. Carroll, who ·qu:uified
J:wuary 24, 15&3
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Brull!!, W. F ..................Woync ..............1923................
Brytc, M. S ................. Preston .............1889-91.............
Buchnnan, C.G ..............Brooke..............1903 .............. ..
Buchwald. Le\\i&..............Ohio................1907--09 .............
Buck, C. M.................. Cnhdl. .............1903 ................
Buffington, P. C ..............Cntell .... .......... !011............... .
Bnm�,rdner, Lewis .... .......Mason ..............1863-G4-i3 ...... , ...
Bumgnrdner, George F........F11yet-te .............1S95 ...............,
llumgardner. T. P ............l\lnson ..............1913............... .
B1111ncr, \V. H ................Mnrion ..............1897 ................
Burdett, G. A ................Wirt................1903................
Burdett.J. Sidney............Tnylor ..............1917 ................ •
Burgess.Goble G .. ...........Wayne ..............1870 ..•.....•...•...Member of Scnnte 1883-85
Burgc,;s, M. W ...................................1893................2nd Delegate District-Tyler and
Wetzel
Burke, Charlu W.............Randolph......••.••1864--67 ..•..•.•••.•.6th Delcgoto District-Tucker and
Randolph
Burnhm, Frank T ............Fayette .•...•.......1916....•. .... ••....
Burr, Mil ton W ...............Jefferson ............1915-17.............Member of Senato 191g-21
Burtt. J. Hamilton ............Ohio ................1883 ................
Bulcher. R. Hume .. ..........Jefferson ............ 1873................
Butcher, Benjomin H .........Wood ...............1870 ..•...•...•.•... Jet Delcgato Diatrict-Plcasanbl
and Wood
Butts.M. K ...• .............Berkeley ............1921. ............. ..
Buxton. George W ............ Berkeley ............1889 ................
Byrne. Peyton ... .............Broxton.............1887.............. ..
Byrne, \�illinm E. R ..........Knnawhn .............. IP23 ................Speaker, 1023
Byrne., G. W .................Ma.rsball .. ........1917-23 ......•••.•.•
C

Cahcll. Charles ............... Lincoln .............1917................
Coldwell, Jooeph F............Greenbrior ...........1867................Delegate District-Greenbrior and
Monroo
Caldwell, Willinm G ...........Ohio................1�03................
Cnlhoun. H.M ...............Pendleton .. .........1013................
Calhoun. Gilbert..............Pendleton ...........1919................
Calliscn. H. C ................Nicholns ............188-5 ................
Cnlli,on.G.E ................ Fayette .............1921................
Cah·ert. A.G .................Wetzel.............. 1877-79 .......•.....
Coh•crt-. A. F:.................Tucker..............I G23 ............... .
Comphcll, Tl. W ..............Hnmpehire .... ...... 1925............... .
Campbell, Johr, A ............. Hnncock ... .........1872-73-75 ..........
Campbell. A. Nelson ... .......Monroe .............1s;2................Delegate District-Grcoubrier,Mooroe and Summrra
Compbell, Samuel H... .....•.Foone ...............1879 ................
Cnmpbcll, J.P ...............Jackson .............1885........... : ....
Compbell. C. S ...................................1891................2nd Delegate D istrict-Grant aod
Bordy
Campbell, Alex R .............Ohio ................1895 ................
Campbell. A. B...............Tyler ................I 909............•...
Campbell, C. W ..............Cabell ..............1911 ................
Camdco, Richard P ...........Lewi,...............1806 ................
Capoh!lrt, H.J ................McDowell ...........1919-21-23 ..........
Cardor. Willi,m W ............ Hfmpsluro ..........1017................
Corle, J.E ................... \\ cod ...............1891-1011.......... .
Cnrlilc, W. D .................Hnrrison .•..........1875 ................
Curlin, E. B ..................Broxton .............1003--05.............
Carney J.M ..... , ........·...Jockson .............1891. ...............
Carney. B.E ...... ..........Kono,.·h............1905 ................
Carpenter, Gcorgo W ..........Greenbrier ...........1869-70.............Delegoto District-Greenbrier and
Monroe

Carpenter.Jamos .............Monroo.............1860................Dclegote District-Greenbrier and
J\lonroo
Carper, S. V..................Roane.... ..........1915................
Corr. F. N ...................J{onowha............1011................
Carroll, John J. S. P .... ......Wayno..............1806--67-69 ..........Successfully contested sent o( WllJiam W.Brumfield in 1800 aossion
qualified January 24, 1800
Carroll, Petor .................J{nnawha ............1011......... ,., .•..
Corekndon, J. T ... ...........Mineral. ............1907 ............... .
Carter, S:imucl ............... Fayette.. ...........1870 ............... .
Carter, H. Lon ...............Boone ...............1899-1001. ..........
Cnsaady, William ............ Foycttc .............1804-65 .............
Cns.'!:ldY.Jnmes S .............Foyclte .............1800 .................
Casto, Nicholo,...............Jnckson .............18135.............. ..
Costo, V. L ... ...............Jnckson .............1880 ................
CMto. Kenna .................Jnrk•on .............1017 ............... .
Cather, Jesse H ...............Taylor ..............18C4-05.•.......•...Member of Senato 1869-70-72
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Cavendish, R. M .........•... Br:ulon .............1905 ............... .
Chambers, Edmund B.........Jd!cr,on ..•.........!SES................
Cb=bers, )(. A.•• ••••.••••••l\lonroc...........•.IS,O............•...Dcleg:,.te District-Crccobrier and
Mo!J.loc
Ch3mbcrs, L. D ..• •........•.Log3o...•......••••.ISS3-93-l001....... .
Chambers. L.B ..•.••...•.................•.......1585................ 3rd Delegate District-'.llcDc,reU
and Wyoming
Chambers, B. S........•.....". Lincoln ..•......•.•.1887 ......•.........
Cb3nccUor, Wm. N • •••.•.•.•.Wood .......•.......1677-Si ...•...•.....1st Ddrg:,le District-F1<3!an&
:rnd\\"ocd
Chaplinc Joseph A..•..•..... Jefferson ..• .....•••.ISC5..•...••......•.Member of Scute 16C6-6;-,:!H;9
Ch:ipm:m. Syh·ester ...........!,or.!lwh:i..•...•.....1S,S ......•...•...•.
Chapm:rn, Le>< F... .........Cobell. ... ..•.•.....1005 ............... .
Charlton. Benj:llllin F......... !\!arion ..............1669 .....•.....•....
Chase, O"cn G.......•.•.•...Putnam.............18"8 ................
Chenoweth, Lemuel...........R3ndolph ...•..•.••.!Sil. ...............Slb Del,,..te D�rict-R3ndolph
and Tucker
Chew, R. P..................Jefferooo ............18SS-Si-89 ........ ..
Chidester, W. V..••••....•...Lewis...............1S75 ..............••
Chi1lc-stcr, Roy\'............. J.,cwi,...............1�•!)3 ............•...
Childers. &mucl A............C3bcll ..••.......•..JS&-1 ..............•.
Ch i Ider,.Geor�e W ...........C obell ...•......•...JS9i ............•.•.
Chipley, John J.............. Hordy ..••..•.......JSii-79 ............ .
Delepte District-Cnot and
• Chi�ley, John J.••..•.•...•...R:irdy ... ...........lSSi ...•....•...•...2ndfu.rdy
Chipley. J. D .......•...•..•..Hardy............•.19li................
Christopher, J.C .................................lf-01..•.....•.•.....Slb Delepte District-R4ndolph
and Tucker
Cbrk, A. B ..................Upshur..............lSil-?3-95 ....•.....
Cbrke. C3rroll...• •......•... lllercer..............18,9 ................
Clarke, .lam•• F.. ............Greenbrier ...........1s,1-93.............
Clarke. David C.••...••..•...Monnng:ili:, .•.......•.1915................
Cla>·. Wi11;3m N..............Cabell ..... ..........1917 ....•...........
Clelland. H. L...........•.....Marion ..............J�:!3 ............... .
Clements, Ed,rard J ............KoMwb............1919 ............... .
Clendenin, n. P.•. , ...........Boone ...............16i3 ................
Clifford, R.J. ..•.............Tucker••....•.......!91 I................
Cline, H. :II. ..................................... 1S97 ..•.....•.•...•.8th Dclrgate Ifutrict-MrDow.U
and Wyoming
Cline.S.S......•.•.••.•••.•.•Be·lc.ley •..••••.•..1915 ..•.•••.. .••..
Co�e·ly, James.•.•.•.•.......R.>sdolph..••••......1919 .....•••.•••..
Cobuo. S. L.......•.•........Preston .. , ....•.••..1911-13..........•.. :llemberofSenat, 1919-21
Cocb r:in, P. B ..........••....•....•..•.••..••....lSSi ...•.......•...•oth Delegate Di.strict-Cby and
Ro:,ac

Cochran, Jarob..•..•••...••..Wellel ..............1887 ................ M,mber of S.,nate ISSS.
Cochran, J. S.••.......•....•.•..............•....1901................3rd Deleg:,te Distrkt-Br:ulon
and Clay
Cofliel<l, G. W ................-Wrtul..•...........1923-25...•.....•...
Coffman, Leroy.•..•....••..•.Taylor..............1Si3 ...•.••.•.•.•.•.3rd Delegate Diotrict-Bsrbour
Harr oon :lnd Taylor
Co gar JS...................Webetrr.............1905 ....•.....••....
Coi:ar. Okey :If........•......Webster .............19:?5 ............... .
Colror<l. E. C ....... , ........Knno,-·ha ............l!l0Hl9 .............Member of Senate 1903---0$
Cok John L...........••....Kanawha ............ 1868 ................
Coleman. John V.......•.....f3yette ............. 1919 ............... .
Colorider. Henry..............lir,hur ..............1S9i-1903...........
Collins. John ................. Prrslon... ..........1S70 ............... .
Collins, John M .... ..........Kanawha ............1883 ................
Collins. J. H.... .............Pu tnruu.............1S95-97.............
C<,nnelly. B. W ...............Ohio................ 1S9'.l ................
Connor.John L ............... Cabell.............. 19li .....•..........
Conrod, B.B .....................................1893 ................4th Dclcpt.e District-Lewis and
'Wcb�tcr

Cook, Mitchcll. •••...........Wyominc .••••.•••..186-i-66.............6Ui Delrsr.,te District-McDowell
Wyoming :uid R:,.Jci;h. �ember
of &,rate 1Si�71
Cook. W. H. H ...............Wyomina.•••.......•1 887...•••.•.•.•.•.• 3rd Ddeg:,.tc Di!trict-:llcDo...,11
Wyoming. Member of Senate
18Sf,-9i, I�.
C-ook, W. H.B...............Wyomin1.... ........1913 .............. ..
Cook, C. F................... Wyomin1.•••....•...1891. ...............3rd 0.1,pte D.strict-McDow ell
and\\"�·omio'-.. .
Cook, Albert W ...............W)'OIIUDC.•••..•••...1893-95.............Sth Deleptc District-'.llc:Dowell
and Wyoming
Cook, M. J...................Summcra ....•.••....1895................
Cooke, F.. E..................Jcffer!K'n .... ........19�5 ................ Diod January 3. 1926.
Cook, ThotnaA A..............WyominG............ 1905 ..............
Cook, John W................Wyom.in1...•.•••••.• 1903 ............ ..
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Cooke, Mn. E. E ....•.•.••••.Jeffenon •• , ••••••••••••••.••••••••.••...
Appointed by Gove·nor Janu,·y 2 7,
·
192". to hll u c,pired term of E. E .
Cvoke, dece:ised.
Coomb,. Henry$......••...•.J\lonongolia ...•.•.•..1866....•...•••.....
Coon . Errrcst E ...•.....•.•... Doane .......•...•... 1e19.......••.•.....
Cooper, Snmucl •.........•..•.lfampsliro......•...1866--67..•...••.....
Cooper.\\". A ...• .•..........\\"ood .•.•••.•.•••.•.1883 ..........•••.•. Rcsigncd
Cooper, John T .•.•...........Wood ...............IUD7 ................
Cooper. W. C ...• ..•.•.....•.Webster .............1023................
Cope. W.S ...•.........•......McDowell .......•...Je03 ............... .
Copley. Thom.is .............. \\"ayne .............. 1863-64.........•...
Corbett. llichard N...........Wood............... 1895................
Corcoran.Jol.n .......•.......01.io..........•.....1880-91.•...........
Cor�er. \\illiom B..•.....•... Bnrbour............. 16!,5......•......... Member of Senate 1001-03
Corder.John W ...•......•...Borbour .....•.•.....1863................
Core, AndrewS ...............lliLchic ..............1869 ................
Core, W. G. li................Plc,.,auts ............ 1891............... .
Corndl.John ................. Calr.oun .•..••..•.... 1009............... .
Corn..-ell.Strother J\I..........Barbour...........•. 18i2-75 ............ .
Cosner, John W ..•.......•.•.Braxton...•.........1910..•...•.....•.•.Died durin1 term of o flico
Cotton. W. J .•...•...........01 io ..........•.....1925 ..........•.....
Cottrell. E. E ................Gilmer ......•....... 1917............... .
Courtney. David H ... ....•...J\fonongalia .....•..•. 1911................
Courts.Jesse................. Lincoln .... .........1915............... .
Cox, Geor1e K..••...........Gilmor...••....•..•.1865.••••..••••..•..2nd Drlegoto Distriet.-Calboun
and Gilmer
Cox, Henry L................J\fonon1nlia ..........1881-83.•.....•.....
Cox, Winfield, T..•.••........\\irt................1919 ................Died durir.1 term of office
Cox, Owen W ................Fayette .............1923 ................
Cox.Steele S ............•..•.Doddridgo........... 1025 ...............•
Cracrnft, John W .............lfonnwha............ 1867................
Cracraft. Elbridgo G ..........01.io ................1870-7 1.............
Crni11. C. P ...•..•.•..........Plcosnnta .....•......1005-07.............Member olScnnte 1909-11
Craig,,\.S ...................Brooko .............. 1923............... .
Crone. William D, ............Preston ...•.........1868................Member ofSennto 1870-7 1
Crone. Cloy�.iJ .. . . . . . . . . . . . . Preston .............1013................
Crowford, l\'1lhnm L.•........Hancock ............ 1863-64 .............
Crowford. C. P ...............Rnndolph ........... 1925............... .
Cremeans, Grant ..............Lincoln ............. 1897 ............... .
Cresap, C. J. l'.....................•.....•. , .....1881. ...............4th Delegnto District-Rondolph
nnd Tucker
Crislip. Cyrus A .. ............Roane ...•..........18%-1013...........
Crockett. John G .............Surnmcra ............ 1885-87•........•.••
Crockett, D. P ............... Mercer ..............1903................
Crook, George W .•.......•.•......•....•..•.•......1897-99 .....•....••.4th Delcgnto District-Lew on
Webster
Crooko. Horatio N............Wood...............1863-64-65 .....•••..lat Ddrgntcl Dislrict-Plcoaonla
nnd Wood

g;�; ll::::::::::::::::: :tri::::i�:::::::::::: :git:�:::::::::::::

Crothers. H.W ............... Drookc ..............1803................
Crouch. Pnul M ..............Hamlolpb ......•....1023................

e
g;���
a����·.::::::: :: : : : ::: :f:�k��·. ·.:: :: : : : : : : :mt:::::::::::::::
Crow. George B ..............Jackson ............. 1887............... .

Crum,Samuel Y..............Wnync ..............1905 ................
Crump. Jomes M .............J\fnson ......... .... 1021 ................
Crumrine. J.B ............... Ritchie..............1881................2nd Dclegntc District-Ritchie and
Calhoun
Cullcn. E.W .................J\fcDowell ..... : .. ...1921-25 ............ .
Cummings. Ebb.............. Lincoln .............1021. ...............
Cunnirrghom. Dnvid...........Morion .............. 18f,4.-66-07 ..........
Cunninghom, Elioo ............Brnxton ............. 1800 ................
CuMinghnm. F. W ............ Hnrrison ............1877 ................·
Cunn!rrghom. John H ...•......Broxton .............1883 ................Died during term nf office
Cunnmghom. J. A ................................18S9................5th Dclcgato District-RnndolPh
nnd Tucker
Cunningham. A. M ...........Tucker .............. 1003 ................
Cunniaghnm. Wiley H .........Raleigh ............. 1010................
Cuppell. D. E ................Tucker..............1000-19.............
Currie. Henry D ..............Konawhn ............191 I................
Curry. John M ...............Upshur ..............1007 ............... .
Curry, W. D ................. J\lnson .............. 1015-17.............
Curtia, William B ...•.........01 io ................ 1866 ................
Curtio. W. H. C ..............Ohio ................1807 .............. ..
Cush,.,.. H.S ................Berkeley............ 1800 ............... .
Cusbwn, H.S ................Berkeley ............1001................ 7th Dclcgntc District-Jcflcn on
Berkeleynnd Morgan
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Cutlip, E. W .......................................J8W................3rd Dcleg:,te Distric:t.-B ruton
:,nd Cby
Cutright, W.B ...............Upshur..............1899 ................
D
Dailey. C.W .................Minernl. ............1883................
Doiley, Dr.\\'. F............. Prc:slon .............IOCY.I ................
Doilry,Jnmes S .............. Berkeley............ H•23................
D,ncricge. A. S ..............Jefferson ............1801-05 .............
Donridge, A. S., Jr............ Jefferson ............1803................ith Dcleg:,te Di.3!nct-Jell'erson
Berkeley aad �lorg::ia
Donidl, F. F.................Wirt. ...............1023 ................ ..
D,nids. G. W ................Berkeley ............1909 ................
D:.nids. George H................................ 1893 ................5th DeleF>te Distnct-�ndol�h
:,nd Tucker
D, rnd. Peter.................M:i...con ..............1 800................
D:,:sl. Jol:n S ................ J,rk,on ............. IS�,-'.19-1001........lllcmter d Scute I�
D:iughcrty, Dunr::ia_ .......... l\ irl. ............... 1921............... .
D:,ugherty. George F ..........Mercer..............1921. ...............
D,\'enport, George 0..........Oi.io ................18,3 ................
D3\·i:is�n. L. E ..............T:,ylor ..............1863-,9.............
Da,i.!son, Willi3mB .......... Mcrcer .............. 1Si7 ............••••
D3 \·icson, A. C ...............Mercer..............1865 ................
D:n·ics.\\'.J .................foyette .............!SS5 ........... P....
o-�,·iu. Thom:,s L:ul!iog.......11,soo .............. lSS� ................
D:.,ics. Tbomo.s P........... Foye11e .............18�3-1001...........Member or Seo:,te 1895-97
Dn,·i•. Abe.. ................C:,bdl. ... .......... 1�25................
D,"is, Mrs. Tbom:,s J .........Fayette .. ...........1��5 ................
D:,,·is. Hrnry G .... ..........H,mptlire ..........1S66 .... � ..........Member of Senate lSC!>-,0-71
Da,·ie. John J ... .............Harri.�on ............ JS";O •••••••.•••••.••
Davii:J, 1-.f. \\"...•••..•......•. Harri�on ... ......... JS';3 ............... .
D:l\·i!I, Moses H ..............B..'lrri�on ..• ......... lSSl................
Do,·i,,Tl,tmns E ............. Ri1el ie.............. 1S83 ................
D3 \·is ..�hin .... .............Co�cll .... .......... l�f'3 ................
Do,·i,. Jorob S ...............Cobell. ... .......... !Sf•5 ................
D:ivis, ,\. ,,·..................li:ir�iron ............1S97 ................
D,,i,.John 'I\'... ............Hor:i.<on ............1Sf•9 ................
Do"is. Tl:om:,sB ............. 1lir.eral. ............ IS� ................
D,\'i,.J. \\' ..................Preston............. 1003--05.............
D 3 \·is. T. C . .................Pleos:,.nu............ Jf ,03 ................
Do\'is. John T................R,ncitlpb ........... 1911 ............... .
Do,is.John A................\\i:t. ............... 1915 ................
D:i,is. J. \'\"..................F:iyette.. ........... 1917 ..............•.
03\ is. ll. E>rle ...............�!ononpli3 .......... lf-11 ................
Dn,·is. H. C'by ............... T:,yltr .............. lf•21. ............. .
D:,,i sson. Heul-rn .............Tnylor ..............1Sf.7-{H9-,�71-S1.
Davi!�On, GNrgc I............U',-.is .. _ .....•......18S5--Si.............
D :1xi��on, Fl:\\ it:s R...........lbrrison ............ 191S............... .
D,,is,on. Cl orks \\' ............ .................. 1�2.J ............... .
Oa\\son. S. R .... ............Ritr�ie.............. 1S1'3�4 ............ .
Oo\\son, John ................ �h,rron ............. JS,� ................Member of S.,ru,te 1SUH9
Day, Joshu:1. ................ Prnc!Ieton .....•..... lSSl ............... .
Dron, J. f<. W ................ Frshur.............. 1S85 ............... .
Dc:111, T. ?\l .................. Br:1xtC1n ............. lfl07 ................
D <' L:.nnicr, P. D .............. fbrCy ... ........... 1£1�3-:?5 .............
D..·:i,·C'r. GeorJ,t{'. Jr ............H!lmr:!1 ire .......... 1S73 ................
Dcni�i�. Tt-c,mns H........... Gr<'l"t:Lrier .......... lfS5-19GO ........... 8r.c:1kc.-r o( thr Boutt 1SS5
Dent,\\'. H. D............... Tnylor .............. 1899 ................Sueccs,folly contested !!C!lt of
Humphrc>· F. Brob.rd; qwili.ficd
Febru:,ry H, 1S99
Dent. �!orion................F:,ycttc.............1007 ................
Der,ur. Mnr.holl..............R,·011e .... ..........187.'\-SI.............

�;f?J:L:::::::::::::: :;;rk.�::::::::::: :iJ�2�:::::: :: : :: : :

Dire. John ................... Grrt'nbrier...........1�11-13 ...............
DillorJ.J. It... ..............l\lrrrcr.............. l!lOi'............... .
Dils. Henry II................\\'ocd...............18G9................le� �! te District-Pleos:mta
il �
Dis. Drb3r.Josoph H.........Doddridge ...........186-l ............... .
Dix. Dyer D ... ..............Nichob.,............1875................5th Dcleg:ite DL<tnet-?-oicbolu
Cby :,od Webster
Dix. hnac A ................. Nieholoa.... ........ 1003 .............. ..
Dixon. l'ryton Alb<rt..........Grant...............1917 ................
Dodd rill, Clurlu Mc.......... Webster ............. JSSI................5th Ddrptc Di.3trict-Nicbo l:La
Cl!ly nod Webster
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Dodd rill, C. M.......•.....•.Webster............. 1697..•.•.......•...4th Delegate District-Lcl\i8 and
Welstcr
Dolly, Aliinh..........•...... Hnrciy .............. 16vl-66.............lllcmbcr ofSennte 1867
onchco,
Doniel.
.•..........
Hai:cc-,k
.....•......
16;0-71.
...........
.
D
Dorr, Cl>arlcs !'...............Wcl-stcr......••...•.1885-60... , .........4th Delcjlllte Di.,trict-Pocnl:ontne
ond Webster
Doney, A. A .................Tucker....•.........1925 .........•......
Dotson, S. C .. ............... Nicholas............Hl15 ........... . ..
Do,-ener, Blnckburn B .........Ohio...........•....1663............•...
Dowling, C. W ............... Wood.,............. 1013.: ............. .
Downey. Owen D.............Hampshire.......... 1665............•...
Do 1rns. H. A .............•... Berkeley ... .........19�1..............,.
Duff, G. G .............•.....Nicholas ............ !013 ............... .
Duff. Hoth.........•.....•...Jock.on ........•....1013 ................
Duffield, Emr.r y ........•.....Jockson.............1�07--09.•...........
Dull) , John W ..•..•.•.......Hordy ...•..........18GO ..........•..... ith Dclcgnte District-Gron! nnd
Durdy
Dunbney. A. F.....•.•.•...•.Wetzel....•.•••...•.1003..•..•....•.....
Dunbar, W. S ............•...Rolcigh ... ..........l8C3 ................ 6th Delegate Distri<-t-McDowell
Wyuming and Raleigh. lllembcr
of Senate 1864-GS
Dunkin. Jnmes...............Horri•on .••..•...... 1877 . .....•.....•...
Dunn, lllichael. .............. !llnnhnll. ........... 1863-61............ .
Dunn. J. S...................Preston ... ,.........1023 ..,.............
Dunnington. Jamca W....•.... Roodolpl,....•......1868 ................ 5th Dclcgote District-Tucker and
llandolpb
.
,
Dunfee, H. 0................ Cabell .............. 1021.. , ... ........ ..
Duty, Michael K............. llitchic...•..........1007-13-15 ...,..... Member of Senotc 191i-lU
Denn,
· R. Morsh......•.......Minerol. ...... , .....1025 ..........•.....Elected as succc,ror to Wm. Farria1
dccca!cd, nt SJ>ccinl election hcle1
Jonuary 6, 1925.
Du,-al, Jame• P.....•.........Wood............... 1023-25 ...••..•.....
Du\"&II, lsnac H..••........•.Brooke..............1887-89.....•...•...lat Delegate District-Brooke nnd
Hnncock. Member of Sennte
186&-07
Dyche, Lc..i,.......•.....•... Morgan . •...........1865-06....•.......•
Dyche, Charle• P•..•.....•....Morgon .............l8i5 .........,......
Dye, E. P............•.....•.Wood.........•..... 1905 . .........•.....
Dye, George W ...........•... Wood •..............1023-25 .............
Dyer, Wilbur F...............Grant ....•.......... 1885 .............,•.2nd Delegate Di11trict-Grant and
Hardy
Dyer, E. B.•.......•.........Kanawhn ... ......... 1891................
E
Eastham. Albert G........•... Moson .......•......18i7................
Eckord, John M ..............Mason ........•..... 1683....•....•......
Edelman, J. C................Boone...............1005 . .............. .
Edgington, C. N..............Kanawha ..•.........1903 ......•.........
Edmiston, Andrew ............Loia ............... 1681............... .
Erlmiston, Andrew ...•.....•..Lewie............... 1805 ............... Ath Delegate Diatriet-Lc,.ia and
Webster
Echrarda.George..••..........Mnrshall. ...........1860-85 .............
E dwards, L.A................ Ka"awha ........... 1925 ............... .
Ed\\nrda, Willi:im Seymour...• K:inawlin..•...... ,,.18�3-05.... ........Speaker of the House, 1805
Edwards, C. S. P.•.,.........Mnson ........•..... IOll ........•.... ..
Elliott, Truman..•.•..........Hnrri,on............ 1872 ................
Elliott. William .......•... ; ...Pre•ton .............1877............... .
Elliott, W. D.................Ohio................1023 ............... .
Ellis, J.M .. ..................Fayette .. ...........lnD3-07-00......... .
Elli.,on, l98BoJ ...............Mercer ..............1873........•...•,..Bcntcd October 20. 1873,
CC880r to William L.
resigned.
Elson. John R.....,..........Brooke .......•......1013 ...,............
Embleton, R. T...............Moson..............1007-25 ............ .
ED'lllley, J.E .......•.........Ohio ............•... rn11 ................
Endlcman, Jacob C..•........Boone...............1880................
Engle. llloine.................Harrison.......•.....1025 .............•..
Enoch, I!nnc L ... ....•.......Wirt... .............1872-75 .............
Epling, Dr. G. T•.........•... McDo,.·cll........... 1000-11. ............
E r,.·in, R. D..................Greenbrier ........... 1801-95 ............,
F.slcp, Charles L.....•........I,o¥nn............... 1923 ........•.•.•...
Eubank, W. E............•...MrDowell...........1023 ................
Emns, George........ , •....•.Mercer.............. 1808-70.... , ..... , •.
E,·ana, George F.............. Berkeley ... .........188�-05...•...,....•
Evan,. F. H..................Mingo .............. 1005--07......•.., •••
E ,-crhnrt, L. F................Upohur........•..... 1015 ...... , ...•.....
Everhart, L. F ................ Preston ..• ...••..... 1923 ............... .
"Ewin g, James Alex.........,..Marsb.all, ...........1879................•
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F
Fari,.John ...................OHo................1871.>-71.•.••..•.••..
Faris. Fred F................ Ohio................1913 ........•.......
Farnswcrth, Tholll!lS G ........Upshur..............1s;�73 .............
Farnsv,·ortb, Thomns J..••...•.Ur-thur..............1875-77.••..•.•.•••.Member or Ser.!lte IESl-83. Pr.._
ident of Sell!lte 1883
.
Farn..,.orth. F. F... ..........Upshur ..•.....•.....IUl3 ................
Farris, William ....•..........Mioeral.............tu23 ••....•••••.••..Elected to succeed himself; died
December 12, 1a2.1. R. �larsh
Dean elected al spcci:il election to
611 ,·2cancy.
Faulkner,E. Boyd ............Berkeley............1877 ................Member or Senate 18,!>-Sl

T::::::::::::.·:.·.l/����� �..::::::: :itfi5::::::::.·:.·.·.·.·. ·..
i

����� .'E.GS.
Fcrgu,on. J ames H............Cah,II ..............18G.'Hi7�..•.....•.
Ferguson, J,mc s H.••••.••....Cabell. ..•.......... !Sil ................8th Del egate District-Cabell snd
Lincoln
Fergueon,J,mc, H ............Kan,wb:.............1877-81-91..........
Ferguson, John ...............�lars�.all. ........... 1868................
Ferguson. Jc.scph M...........,vayne ..............1S73 ............... .
Ferguson, James, Sr...........\\'3ync.............. 1875................
e

��;�:��:
�· r:: : : : : : : : : :: ::l';�����·.:: ·.-.-.: ·.-.:::: ·. '.�r::: : : : : : : : : : : ..
Ferguson. Will i am K..........Wayne .............. mm ............... .

Ferrell.George...............Berkeley............ 1881................Died during term ofoflicc

�:;:�11:
tit::::::::::::::: :t��::.-.-.-.: ::: : : : : :mt:::::::::::::::
Fickelscn, A.G ...............Obfo................ IOO'J •••••••••••••••.

Finlcy,John B ........••.•...Tucker••..•.••......1891.•••••••••...•..Sth Delegate District-Randolph
and Tucker. Member of Senate
1893-95
Finley. Joseph H ............funcock............ 19()9.........•... , •.
Fi,hec, Charle., B.............Wirt ................ 1S70 .•..•••.••.•••••
Fisher, Willi:,,m...............furdy....••..•.....1872...•••••••••••..7th Delegate Diatrict-Grsnt and
furdy
Fisher,"1lliam ..............furdy..••....•.....1873-81 .............
Fisher,Benjamin F ...........Broxton.............187,-81-SS..........
Fisher, Benjamin ..••.........OLio................1879 ......•••.•.•...
Fisher, Jake ..................Braxton.........•.•.189!f-1901.••...•.•..3rd Delegate Distriet-Bra.,ton
and Clay. �!ember of Sen:ite
1905--07--O!H 1
Fisher, R. M..................................... 1901.•••••••••••••••ilh Ddego.le Di.striet-Jeffenon.
Berkeley and �lorcan
Fitch, Oden W...............Cabell.... ....•.•... 191!.>-21...•.•••.••••
Flanog:,,n, Richard A ..........Fayctie .............187�,l. ............
Fleming, Solomon S...........fumi,on ............1S63-��7-{8-69 Sp, aker cf the House 1869
Flemi11s. Bcnj,min............l\brion......•....... lSC-S................
Fle ming, A. Drook>..•......•.:lbrion .•.•..•.•.•...1872-75.•.•.•.•••.••

fl�:i��:
fli13:·. :: : :: : : ·. ·.·.·.·. ·. ·. t;;i�·r�::.:::::::: :mt:::::::::::::::
Flt·mir.g. Rolx-rt F........... Jack,on .............1S95 ......•.••..•••.

Fleming, Thom.,o W...........Morion .............Jt'05............... .
Fkming. Arch K.............. Doodridge .•.........IP!, ................
Flrsh,r, W. A ......•......... Ritchie .............. 1907--09...••..•...•.
Flrsh,r,
Arthur B ............. P lco,anu......•.....rnl3 ..........•...••
.
} lick, \\illinm H. H...........1\•r.<l lrtcn...........IStl'-70,............
FloVt·crit. Jrssc ................�tnrion .............. 1S73 ..•.............
Fl,,ycl, Geori,e R. C ........... Lc•snn .............. . 18,3 ................
Floyd, John B................ Lrpn............... ISSI. .....•.••..•.•.Member of Senate 1853-M
Floyd, John B......•.•.......K,n.-.·ha .•.......... 1893 ............... .
Flynn, James W..............Preston............. 1921.............. ..
Foley, B.1:1...•....•.........Wood...............1873 •••.•••....••...lat Dclesate District-Pleasant
and Wood
Ford, Aul. •••.••.....•.••... Ralei&h.•• •..••.••..1889-95.•••..••...•.Succc..<rlully contested scat of I=e
C. Prin� in lS'J.5 sc!s.ion; quali
fied Janwuy B, JS9,;
Fortney, Thom ..... ..........T'rcotcn..• •......... !SES..•.•••••••.•••.
Fortney, John W .............Hnrr i,on............1919 ............... .
Fo,tney, Earl V..............I'tuton.........•...1919 ................
Foster, Alfred ................\\irt.................ISC-3-6-l.•.•.....•.•.Member of Sccate I�
Fouke. ISllac.................Jeffer!On .•. , ........IEE3................
Fout, D. 0...................Grant...............1921. .•.•.•.•.•.•.••
Fox. Jo.mr1-B .................J\forion..•...........1905................
Fox, Georgo W...............F,yette .............1925.............. ..
Freed, C. C .................. Ritchie .............. 1921. .............. .
Free l and, W. B ...............Preston... .......... 10Cl3-0S...••..••.••.
Freer. Romeo H, .•....••.....Ritchie.••........... 1801 ••••..••.•••.•••
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French, "1lli:1m III............lllcrcer....•..••.•...18G6-G0....•.•......Sent in 18C0 session successfully
contested by Thornos Little, "·ho
qualified February 5, lSGG
Fry, F. H............•.......Wnyno.•.•.......... 1925 ..........•..•..
Fulkerson, Albert C .....•.....W,ync ..•........... 1s;o-91, .....•......
Furbee, Jnmes H ..•.• , ........ lllarion ..............18;0................llfrmter ofScnntc 188i-80-93-95.
·
Furbee, H. R .................lllarion .............. 1003..... .•...... ...
Furbee, J.D .......•.•...•.•.Marion .............. 1025 ......•.•...•..•
G
Gnllober,F.llf................Summers .....•......1905--07............ .
Gnllo"11y, Jocob T ............Tyler...............!SGS ................
Gnmblc, M. W ...............Gront ...............1893 ................ 6th Dclegato District-Grant nnd
Dardy
Gnmcs,Gcor�e B ..... ..•..... Mnrshnll ....•.•.....1893 ................
Gnndce, Wilhnm ..............Ronne ............. 1870................
Gnndce, Frederick ..•.........Uonne .•.•••••...•..1887.••.......•.....Gth Delegnto Diotrici-Clay 11nd
Roono
Gorden, A . D .................Ohio ................1887-89-91..........
Gordner, Dr. J. F .............Hompshire ....•.....JD03 ................
Gnree, John S ................Braxton .............1903 ................
Gnring, John F ...............Greenbrier ........... 1883................
Garret, John .................Logan ............... 1871.............. ..
Gorretson, Lawson ....•....•.. Boone ........, ...... 1915 ...., .......... .
Gnrrison, Alpheus .............Monongolia .......... l8C9......•....•....Member of Senn to 1891-93
Garvin, T. 111.,.......... ,., •.Ohio,,.............. 1897................
Gnn·in,Ray W ..... ,.., ...•..Harrison ............JD23 ..... , ..........
Gon;n. R.S .................Foyetto ............. 1023 ............... .
Gntes, D. H ..................Putnnm ...........•.1887................
Gntcs, lllrs. Tom ............ ,Knnnwh11............ 1923 ................First11·omnn member
Gnwthrop. Jnmes W ...........Barbour .............1807................
George, William T............ Barbour .............1013................Spenkcr of tho Douae, 1013
George, F.C .................Raleigh ... ..........JD23 ................
Germer, J. D ...•...•.........SllilWlers ......•.•...1909 ................
Gettinger, J. H...............Berkeley ............ 1675................Member ofSennte. 1887-80
Gibson,Snmuel. ..............POC<>hontaa..........1809................4th Delegate District-Webster 11nd
POC<>bontas
Gibson, Joseph H.............Preston ... .......... 1807-00.............
Gibson, Eustace ..............Cabell , ............. 1877................Spcnkcr of tho House, 1877
Gibson, B. D .................Jefferson ... .........1889-91.............. .
Gilkcson, Henry B ............Hampshire ..........1883-85-1909-ll.....Member of Sennte, 1801
Gillilon, John C ...............Greenbrier ...........186-3 ....... :........
Gilmore, Dnplist ..............ll!nson .............. 1805 ............... .
Gilmore, John F •.............Mineral. ............1885 ............... .
Gist,Joseph C ................Brooke .............. 1879............... .
Gh·ens, James F .............Broxton ............. 1866............... .
Givens, \\illinm W ............Tyler ...............1885 ............... .
Goad, George.....................................1889-01-93 ..........3rd Ddegnto District.-1\!eDowell
nnd \\'yoming
Godbey, Dr. Marlin V.........Boone ..............1009 ................Member of Scoate 1015-17-21
Godbey, W.R................Mercer ..............1910-21. ............
GofT, Nnlhnn.Sr..............Hnrrison ... .........l8G3-04-05 -G6-70 ....
Golf, Nnlhnn, Jr ..............Hnrrison ............186;--0S .............
Golf, RC .... ...............Rilcl1ie .............. 1003 ............... .
Golf, Roy C ..................Knnnwhn ............!023 ... , .........•..
Gold. &muel.. ...............Berkeley ............ 1868-09.............Member of Scnnte, 1870-71-72
Gooch. B. P ..................Summers ............ 1877-i0 ............ .
Good, J. H .......•...........Ohio ............•... 1875 ............... .
Good, C. W ..................Jackson ............. 1001................
Good,C. W ..................Kn11n"·h:i............ 1909 ................. .
Goode, M. D ................. Lincoln .... ......... I0ll-13-23 .......... ..
Goodno, E.C .... ............Plcoennta............1900 ................ ·
Goodykoontz, Wells ...........Mingo ..............1011 ................Member ofScnnte, 1916-17. Pr.,.;.
dent ofScnnle, 1017
Gorrell, Theodore N .•••..•....Ohio ................ 18ri5 ............... .
Gorrell, Oliver ................Plca,nnta............ 1883-87.............
Gorrell,R. A ...............•.Plcnsnnts ............1800......, ...•.....
Gleason.C. J .................Ohio ................ 1887 ............... .
Glenn, F. M ..................Tucker ..............1913 ..........•.....
Gluck, J.C .... ..............Ritchie .............. 1880................
Gromm. &mucl H............Taylor .............. 1801-03 .............Member orSonnie, 1806-97
Gron!. E.111 .... .............Monongalia .......... 1800-1901.......... .
Grnnthnm. John W .... .......Jeffer•on ............18;2-81.............Member ofScnntc, 1873
Grn\'C&. William G............Nicholna............ 1017 .............. ..
Grny, John B .................Monon�nlin .......... 1877............... .
Grny, Arthur H ...............Morshnll .. ..........!013 ............ , ...
Glover, William 11. ...........Preston.•........... 1885-06-97-1016-17..
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County
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Greer,H.J ................... .Mo,on....•.........1891--!)3-95......•.•.
Gregory, Adam......•.•..•.•.WeLster.............186-1-68 .....••......4th Del cgate District-W cbeter
and Pocahontas
Grrgory, Robert L ........•... Tyler .. ...•......... moo........•........Member of &,natc, 1915-1 i
Grryndcs, Le.,·...............llar.ddph...........l9l\J ............•...
Griffin, Bcnoni......•.....•...Pocahoutas..........1S63-6-1.............4th Delegate District-Webster
and Pocahontas
Griffin, baac H...•...•.......Web&tcr•...•..•.....1871. ...•..••...... .4th Dclel!:lte District-Webeur
and Pocahont:.s
Griffith, H.B......••...•.•.•.Li·coln.••••........18�.....••.••.••.••
Griffith, M. H..........•..... Raleigh............. 1905........•.•....•
Grissinger, George F.•.• ......Fayette.. .......•...IP21..•••••••••••.••
Grose, Jame........•.•.•.....Nicholas...•....•... 1867.....•..........3rd Delegate District-Clay and
Kicbobs
Gor,,cup, Fred Paul..••.......Kann..-ha............1905 ......•.•...•...Spc:ikcr oflheHouse, 1905
Grove. Uoy C..........•.....Berkeley...•.•....•.Jn19 .........•......
Grove, T. J ............•.•. .Grant.......•.......1925..•...•.•.......
Grover. E. W......•..........Catell..••......•... rno1. ....••...•.....
Gro.cs. J. D ........••.......Nicholas.••.....•... 1895-97.........•.••
Gun n. William R.•............Moeon..........•...1879 ..........•.••..
Guthrie. James...........•...Wetzel......•...•...1870......•.•.•...•.
Gwinn, Marion.....•...•.....Summua....•.......1873 .....•...••.....Member• of Sen:.te. 1�87
H

Hackney. On;Ue ..........•...Kanawha•••••.•.•...1919 .......••..•..••
Hack..-orth, George W.•.......Cab< II.••.....•.....ISSI. ..••.....•.•...
Hagans, H:irrison .............Prci:ton... .......... 1S66................
Hagans. J. Mauhall•....•......Monongalia..........1S70--S7 ............ .
H.,gar, R�bert ..........•.....Boone...•........... 1863-6-1-68 ..........Member of Senate, 1863-67
Hagar, Bcrjamin.............Boon e ............... 1SG5................
Hagnr, L. D ..................Boone ...............1SS7 ...............•
Hagar.B. M.......•.........Booue...............1007-11 ...........•.
H:igar. Ira P................... linroln ............. 1!'109 ..............
Hagerman. HarYcy.•.......... l\lcDo.,-.:11........... 1003--05--17..........
Hahn. Charles F..............!l!iner:i.l .............1S97 ....•...•.......
Hair, PrrslcyM.. ....•...•... <,L wi,.•••••••••••••.1863 .......•........
Hale, Beriamin W •...•.•.••..Wirt.......••••.••..1S'15 ..........•.....
l-lnle.Clarcnre..•.........•...!ll<Dowell.......•... 1919................
Ball, Moses S..........•.•... Ritchie.•....••......1875-77 .........•...2nd Delegate Ifutrict-Ritchie nod
C31J-oun
Dclego.tc Ditrict-B 3r bours
&II, J. L ....•.•.....•.•..•..B3rbour ••.....•.•... ISSI....•........... 3r d
HarrL<0n and Taylor. !\!ember of
Senate, 1Si"3
&II, Scptimiua.....•...•.•... W etul..•...•.•...•.1SSl--82-J!l07-W-11•1315-17-19--!?1-23-25.Mrznbcr of &,n 3tc, 1873. Died
Febn:ary z;. 1920.
Hall, Mra. Fann ie A........... Wetzel....•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.......Apr.c,intcd by Go,·ernor, Ap� il . 2,
1��0. su�r to SeplimlUS

&II, C. L ...••.•.........•.•.Hardy•.....•....... 169i-99--1901....•.•. 6t�f�"iutrict-Grant and

Hall. John S..................Mingo ...• •.......•.1921-23-25..•.•.....
lumilton. John lll............ ('3Jloun..•.......... 18S7........•.....•.
lumilton. Dr. !II. F.....•.....Marlon....•.........1919........•.......
Hommell, u
Rol><'ri G.••••.••.•. l'lra.•:mta.••.•....... JSS!l-93 ....•...••...
lum•n. Sam el R.•.•••••••••.Marshall.••.........JSS0--91-97..........SJ)cillcer of the House,. 1S97
Handley. \·irgil T.......•..... Taylor.............. 1901--03.....•.......
lu��;'· & m utl-dD............. !'. al ":'n..............l9 0l--03 .............5
•· District-Randolph
ll amuor
d , LlO) • ••••••••••••• Tu c�cr .•........•... 1S93-%---97..... ..... th Del ega~
and Tucker
s
��pdt,n to I I.}!· J.•.•..•.....•.F 3)"d11• .b..........189�·;_; ...•.......... ·s
"'' mg. J . ..•.. .... .... •... R ar. o 1 p ..•• ••.•. 1ss ,-.,.....•.....•..... th Del rg:ite Distr ic t-R:wdolph
3nd Tucker

fr�rn��: �t"t:::::::::: :�lf��:: :::.:::::::::WH:::::::::: ::: :::

H3r<-. Jnmr� R ............... Monon g3.lia.......... 1879............... .

Jfarlrss. 8nmurl C ..••••......Knn.,,.·ha.....•...... 1909................
llnrh,w. Il<."nj:nnin F...........Grc-C'r1brirr...........1897-1901...........
Horrunu. C. E ........•....... .Mr Dowell........... rnt3-15 .............
lurmrr. lurwy W ..•..•.•... lurrison............ 1S95................Member of S.,n.�tc. 1901--03-19--21
H 3rrnison, F. ll................Mori;nn .............1699....•....•......ilh Drlrgatc District-Jefferson,
Bc-rkdC'y nnd �lorg:in

Harmon, GcorKe ..............Grant.••..........•.1867.....••.......•.7th Dclc1,3tc District -Grant and
Hardy. Member of Senate. ISiO
1871
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Hnrmon, George B............Grnnt...............1883 ................2nd Delegate District-Grnnt and
Hnrdy
Hnrmon, George B ............Grant............... 1007 ................Member of Scnnte, !Ote-21
Harnish, H.F ............... ,\Yood ...............1809............... .
Hnrl)<>r, Peter ................Pendleton ...........1803................ ·
Horpcr, 0. B .................Mnson:............. 100&-0i .............
Harper. E. HoY..·ord ............McDul\'ell ........... 1017-25...•.•.•.•••.
lforper. W. \ ................Pendleton ........... l9�3-25 .............
Harr, D. M .. .................Mnrion..............1860............... .
Hnrr, R. E...................Marion ............. 1007................
Harris, Thumns M ............Ritchie ..............1807 ................
furris, W. H .................Marshnll ............ 1001-03.............
Hnrris, C.F .................. \Ynyno..............1007................
H.urison, Bc11h1min F .........Jefferson ............ l8C9................
Hnrrison. Matthow W .........Lc"is ............... 18�0 ................
Harrison, Henry ..............McDcl\·ell...........1872 ................61.h Dclegntc District-McDowell
Wyoming and fuiltigb
Harrison, S. R., Jr ............Hnrri•on ............1017 ................
Harrison, Thomos.............\Ynyne ........., ....1883 ................
Harrow, Matthew K..........Fnyelle .............1808 ................
Hart. Charles M ..............lfarrison ............1007-00.............
Hartley, Henry A...•.........Preston .............18�1--03............ .
Hnr!lcy, Cl"rles H ............Jackson ............. !013................
Hnrtmyer. C., ...............Preston.,........... 1803 ................
Har\'ey, Thom•• H ........... Cnbcll ..............1870 ................
Horl'ey, L. T.................Brnxton............. l 917-19-23-25 .......
Hassler, Frederick R ......... Jnckson ............. 1870--71............ .
H:istings, Russell L...........Knnawha ............1021................
liDtfield, F. P................ Wood...............1003................
Hntficld, McGinnis............McDowell........... 1023................
Hnwk, A. W .................Jnckson ............. 1903 ................
Hn,rkin.s, Thomos.............Cabell. .............1805 ................
Hn..-kins, W. B ...............Cabell.............. 1925 ............... .
Hawley, W. P ................Mercer .............. IOCG-13............. Member of Scnote, 1015--17
Hal\'YCr, Samuel P .. ..........Greenbrier...........1870 ................
Hayman, S. H................Jack£on ............... 1885 ............. .
Haymond, Si<lney ............:Hnrri,on ... ........ 18CO ................
HaJ'IDOnd, Alpheus F ..........Marion ..............188.S ..•.•.......•...
Hnymon<l. Henry ............. Hnrr.oi on.•.......... 1887 ..•.....•.....•.
Hnymoorl, Fronk C ...........Mnrion ........•..... 1007 ..•.•.•.........
Haym,nd, J.uthcr........ : ....Hnrrison ............1921................
Hays, Pcrci;ine...............Gilmor .............. 1877 ...... , .........
Hays, French N.••... ;.......Gilmer,...•.........1893--0l'-1001·03·05-0700-13-10-21. ..••..Died during l<!rm of office
Bays, G. Wnrren ............. Cnlhtun .............1911................Member o! Scnntc, 1883-85
Hnys, Robert E...............Calhoun .............1913 .•.•......•...•.
Hays, J. .M •••.••••.••••••••..Gilmer ............. 1925 •...•.•.•.....•.
Hazlett. Robert ...............Ohio.......,........mo�................Member of Senate, 1007-09
Heaberlin, Chnrlea L.. ........Raleigh ............. !017-25 .............
Hearn, Jnm,s .................Mercer.............. 1001-05.............
Hearcc, William L......•.....01,io ................ 1877 .....••••.•.•••.
Hearne, Julion G ..•..........Ohio ....•...........1007-00.............Member of Senate, 1911-13
llen,·ener, C. P ............... Monroe............. 1021. .. , ........... .
.
Heerm.,n•. Froneio............Preston .............1867-08-CO........••.
Heiskell.Francis W ...........Homrebire .......... 1�71............... .
Henderson, High C......••..•.Wood, .••.....•.••..1877 ••,•.••.•.•.•••.ht DclrgoteJ Diolrict-Flca,anta
ond Wood
Member of Scnnte, 1893-05
Hendricks, George B ..........Konawha ............19!0 ................
llenry, D.F ...... , ...........Brcoke............. 1000-11 ..... ...... .
Henshaw. Morion L...........Berkeley ... .........1883 ...............
Henslin"·• John •......•.........Berkeley ... ......... 1807..............7th Ddegole Di•lrict--1dl'croon.
Berkeley and Marian
Henohaw, W. T.....•...•.....Berkeley ............1901. ...............
llenshnw, furry P ............Berkeley ............1017 ................Meml;er of Senate, 1021-23-26
Hensley, James I.... ........ ,Mason.....•........1887............... ,
Hensley, W. G ...............Cnbcll .... ..........1905 ................
Henson, H.F .................Put.nam ......•...... 1021. ...............
Herndon. T. C ................McDowell ......•..•.!005 ..•............ ,
Herold, Georgo A.............Wcboter .............1021 ..............,.
Horsey, F. L... ..............Cobell.... ..........!007................
Hersman, Alexondcr M ....•...Roane ... ........... 1916-17-10-21. ..•...
Heroman, Marion R ........... Colboun .............1921. .............. .
HerYey, Jnmeo...•............Brooke ..............1808-t0-70-71.......
. .
HerYey. Henry C .........•...Brooke............,.1897-1001..••...•... ht �� t-0 Di,tricl-Drooko and
_
H �k
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Hcss,J. W.......•.....•.....Horri,on .•.•.....•..1895--97...•....•....
llctzcl, J. J ..................Morgan .•.....•.•...1683 ....•.•..••....•
Hil>lx,tts, fames H ....•.......Hancock..•.........!8Gi......•.•.•••...
Hickmon, Fronk R.•..........Tyler ...........•... ISi i-19.........•...
Hiett, Asa ..................Hampshire.•.. ......!Sii....•...........
Higgins, Jomes H .............Jackson ...... ......!St:G .........•......
Hill. Robert M •..•.............Morion ..•.......•.. 1s;o..•.•...•...••
Hill, Martin .•........•.•.•...Konawb............JSi9....•.......•...
Hill, C.:harles...•............. Fayette... ...... .. 16�9 ... ....•..••...
Hill, Byrd ...........•..•.•.•.Mason ....•.•.•.....18!•5-'.li-99 ....•.•...Member of Scn:,tc, 1901
llill, George......•.•.•....... Boonr.............. l8f15....•.....•.....
Hill, T. I' ....................Tyler ...............1903...... : ........ Member of Scn:>tc, 19�i-2I-23
Hill. o.,•ie ... .....•........ Mason .............. l�la ..•••.•..•....•.
Hill, Fronk H................P0<ahontos.......... rn�5 . ......•.•.....
H1Ilcary. John B .. ...... ....U ps hur ..............191i-l0-21. ........ .
Hinchman. Jomes M ......... Logau .......... • ..ISC,3-6-1-C-5 ..•..•....
Hinc:hm;in,l:lyssts.... _ .......Lotan .......•••.•... JSt:C-68-69 ..•.......
Hinchman,John .............. Monroe.......•.....18,3................Contested seot of Rhodos D. Bollard in 18'>9 �$ion; se:itcd Feb.
2. JSG9. Hou.e recon,idcred its
:iction on the follov.-icg d!ly :1.od
seated Bolbrd
Hindm:rn. John•..•.•••.•..... Brooke ....•.........1S73 ..•.•.•...••••..
Hiner, J. J ..., . , .•....•......Pend lct�n. . ...•.. ..I SSi........•.•...•.
Hiner. G. A ......•...•....... Penc!lc:ton.•.........l!JIS-17-21..•.....•.
Hiucrm:111. E. �l. ........ ....�brs�::ill. .. ........l!Jl:l-15.............
Hinkle, Abr,m ..••.......•... Pcr,dlcton...........1S6G ..•.....•.....•.
Hinkle, Jocol,................ P,•r.dl<-ton .•.... ....1585 ..•.............

i,
�:���;��
f.!•��g� c::.·: � ::: : : .-t:t���5
.-nii::::::::: :: :: : : :
Hiser. Jonatltnu...•..•........J C'ne!lcton. . . .......lSG; ......•••...•.•.
>

·.::: .' ::: : : :

lli\'Cly, �laJison........•.....Rcanc........•.....IS,S..•....•.....•..
Hobl,,,Jnrn<'s............... Summcn• ............1019 ............•...
Ho!.l,s,John W •.•.••.•.•.••.. H,nccek..•......... \SSI. ......••.....•.
Hoff, 11<-nscn L...............Horl,our.............JS•;.(. ...............
Hoff, X. B . . ......•.........Rc,:inc ...••...•.....ISn ............... .

������:
�-.¼::::: :: ::: :::: :fl����('i�•li3·.::::::::: ����::::::::::::: �:.
Hckc, Joseph T •.•..•..••.•... Pre.ton .. .......... JSS7...... ...•.•.• lllcmber of iocnote, 1867-M-69

Holle. \\'nlia A...............Ix-ddriJ,e...........IS\•l-93-!90i ....... .
}fr .Jni:in. ls:inc................�brion ..•........... 1St;3-G-l-65......... .
HolmC'S, �t. G ................16.rri:-:on ...•. _ .•....lSSj ..•.............

���f,�;.-·��:� �:: �::::: : : : : _g�������:::: : � �::: :nrJ::::::: :: : : :: :::

ll(•lr, ,y<l,J. F................ �fNC('r..............l�'{l;... ........... .
HCilrC\yd,S:lmu<'I R............�l<'rrcr .............. W��;._25.............
)Jolt. Joh,, ll .................. Ptl'�ton ... ..........187� . ..............
Holt,Jnscrh \\'.........•.. .. Lir.r�ln.............. ISSI-S3...........•.
Honaker,\\'. B., .......•.....�lacer ......•....... rnl3-15-li .....•...•
Hon,kcr,H. E..••....•...... Putc:u n. ........... E•�3 ...••.•......•••
Hood, Smith, Jr ..............Morion .............. 1�13............... .
Hvof.J:inll•s I.:i,l' ...... ...... J1.�ff<-rron ......•.•... is;; ................
ookcr. ( 1(• r��-· .............. l: hco!-.<'.............. 1St.i6 ................ .
�\
. oovcr, J . ,� 1................. ,Ycb,u·r .•.....•.•...IS�S ................4t b D<l<g:>te Di strict-Lc'lt'�snd
Webster
R�rnbrock,Jneob.•••••...•••. Ohio ................1Sti6 .......••.....••
J-lnrnrr. Cl1:irlC':1, .••..•..•.. .. \\·l..tz,·I ...•..••......lSil......•.........
llot.t GNr�e A........, ...... lhmr,;1,ire. '. ........1S91-93 ... , .........
Huustou. :-;.11n-Jct A ........... Monro1.:.••..•.•.....1Ri5 ............... .
Hnu,·ourn,. ?\irk.........•.... C:lht·ll. ..•.......... lflHl....•...........
Hon•rmnl1� .Jotrn H .......•... Mor.:nn ............. 1S71. .........••....
Hm·rrm.·dc- Sibs .T .....•......Morgan ......•...... lSS.5-91.... ....... .
HO\\artl,Jliram n............ Ma��n . ............. 1s:-o ............... .
How:ird, Dr. G,,1r.;c C •••...... lAx!driJge ...........Hll!J-21........•....
Howe, Wi liam IL ............ �larsl-�11....... .... IS,tl.. ........... .
1101":"c-s. F('11c-l"�- ........ ... Barbour.•...........1St.:S-G9 .............
HuhlurJ, llillbru P ...........Ohi,,................ISSI. ........•..••..

r��::}�;:I: �'.'�?':::::: ::: : : :: :8/:/i:: :: ::: :: : : ::: : :lrn:::::::::::::: : :

l-lul1t•r,(:1.'f'rf::t"•.•..•.••.•••••.\\"ood...............19�3...........•....
lluddll·.:11on, :\. B .............Gn'enbricr•••........1913-15...........•.
llu,l,!:111, R. �I ...............Kan�1wl1a ..•.........1!111......•.•..•....
l l11Json.
ll'illi.'Wl H.. ,..., ....Kaonwha............1Si3... : ........... .
J:-irk;'IOII. ··•··•····· 1911 .••...•....•....
llur:r. TI.
llufT \\'. 0..................l\iohobs............ \�'(),j ............ ·, • ·
• •
Huff1113n, AlexnnJer.•.........Coll:oun ............. 1S6S ................2nd Ddeg,tc D1strict-C:,lboun 3nd
Gilmer

,r.................
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Hufl'mnn, D>niel..............Gilmer..............18i5 ............... .
Hughr,, Henry T .... ........Ronne ..............18;2 ................
Uughra, A. L............ ....Tyler .. .............JS9i-09.............
Hughes, Rebert E.............l,ann,eha ............1897................
Hughes, RobcrtE............ Jackson .............l003 ................
Hughes. B. N................Roano.............. 1007................
Hughrs, W.W................McDo"·ell ........... 1915................
Hughes,E"erctt..............Jackson .............1917 ...............
Hugus. n·right . ..............Ohio................ 1921................Member Senate,1023-25
Hullil:nn.M. F............... Ohio................1873 ................Resigned 18,3
Hume. J. T..................Summers ............1807 ................
Hundley, J. HoM1rd ...........Ii:onnwho ............1025 ................
Hunt, John H ................Jfonawha............1807-00.............
Hunter.James................ Wood...... ........1603 ............... .
Hunter, Chnrlrs W ............Wood ...............180i-00............ .
Hunter, llomanus.................................1607....•...........ith Delegate District-Berkel<y,
Jefferson and Morgan
:
Hunter, Corl H .............. Mnr•l:nll. ........... !017................Member of Scnatr, IOJ0-21
Hunter,J. W................ RalriKh .............1021. ........... : ...
Hunter.R. L.. ..............Raleigh ... ..........1023 ................
liursl, J. Gnrlnnd .............Jellerson ............ 1607-00............,
Hutchinson, John A...........Woocl.........•..... 1875 ................1st Delegate District-Plcnsanta
and Wood
Hutchinson. C. E. ............Marshall............ IP2I. ...............
Hutton,Jacob A............ .Randolph ...........1869................5th Delegate Distrirt-Randolph
nnd Tucker

Hutton,John A...............Randolp�, ........... 18i2 . ............... 5th Dclegato District-Randolph
and Tucker
Hutton, Elihu ................Randolph ...........1877-iO .............4th Dclc�ate District-Randolph
and Tucker
Hutton, Warwick .............Randolph ...........1005 ................
Hutzlrr.John C ...............Berkeley ............1903--05 .............
Hyer, Har,·e>· F.....•..•..... Drax ton.............J 8G5 ............•...
Hyer, Ellis H.................Braxlou.............18i0................
Ice, William T................Barbour.............1876................3rd Dclrr,ote District-Borbour.
Harrison and Taylor
Ice, William T.,Jr ............Darhour .............1909-11........... ..
Ice, W. ll ................... Marion.............. 1000-11-13 ......... .
Imbach, Thccdorr F.... ......Berkeley ........... 1010................Died during term of ofliro
Imbodeu. George W ...........Fa.vcttc.. ........... 18i7............... .
Imhoff, I. W .................Ohio................1893.............. ..
lngrn.m, George D............lfoncock ..•......... )905-07.....•...•...
Irons, Brnfamiu F . ...........Monroe .. ....••.....1881. ....•....•.....
Isbell, L. D..................Fayrttc .............1683 ............... .
,Tack. \\ .illinm H ..............Gilmor ..... , ........1889............... .
Jackson, Jamrs M ............Wood ...............1870-71............. !st Delegate Districl-Plea,ant,
and Wood
Jackson, Jacob B .............Wood ...............1875 .............. ..
J•ckson. \lilliam W...........Ma,on ..............1807................
Jackson, Malcolm.............T(anawhn ............ 1901 ............... .
Jackson. I. L.................Taylor .............. 1925 ........, .......
Jacob, Alcx:inder M........... Ohic................1�68-CO .............Member of Sena tr. 1s;3
Jacob, John J................Hampshire .... ......1800................
Jacob, Johu J ................Ohio................1879................
Jacob, .John J.. Jr.............Ohio................1885 .............. ..
Jncohs, C. K.. ...............Ilrookc ..............1907................
Jacobs, J.M... ..............Mnrio11.............. 1�07 ............... .
Jo.mes, Nonh .................Dodcri:lgc...........1808................
Jamc:1,Irr-la11d ......••........ Mingo ............• ,1016 ........... , ... .
Jarrrlt, T. JI ................. Grrenl,rirr........... 18�5-00-1901........
Jnrrc(t, M. C .................Hnrrisr•n............ JGO .�................
Jarrett, D. .M .... , ...........Boouc........ . .....JG25 ..........·......Conlr•tcd •mt of JI. II Andrm• in
Stntcnnd Suprrmc Courts. ScntrJ
o.s mrmhcrJuno G, 1025.

Jeffers, J,. ll..................Wood ...............1011 ..'............ ..
Je,rcll, W.R.. ...............Lewi•............... rnor,................
John , \villinm S ..............Mr,ncngalia.......... JOii-JO ........... . .
Johnson,Doniel D ............Tyler ...............1866................Jllrmbor of Senn to, IS,3-;5--,7-7P
l'rcahlent of Scuntc, 1873-75-iO
Johnson, John . ..............Jackson .............1807 ............... .
Johnson, Jacob F.............Pendleton .......... . 1Bi3 ................
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John30n, .John C•.............lfarriM>D ............1877-79.•.•.•••.•..•
.Johnson, J.,.,,;... ......••.....Gilmer .............. 1881........•...•..•
Johnson. John W..•..... ...Summers ............1S50 .....•....•....
Johnson, Sheltnn... .......... Knr.n-..b........... 1,01-03 ...••....•..•
John•on.\·e,nnn E...... .. .. Morinn .............1011-13-15..........Spo:1ker ol the Housc. 1015
Johnsen. Louis A...... ......Harrison ............1017 ...............
,Johnson . .-llberi S...•........ �lonrtr............. 1S01--93 ....••.•.....
Johnston. J. J ................Minernl............. 1021......•••.•.•...
J�liffe. C. F.. ...............Wcti,,1..............1013..•..........•..
Jolh·,J. K.
. ......•..........Wood.......•.......1011 ..... ..•.......
Jonce. John P ..........•.....Prr�lon .......•..... lSil-72-SP ..........Member ol the Sem.u. 1877-79
Jone,,,Jol,n C .....•......... �lnrion ............. 1ss.1 ............ : . ••
Jones. Pet,r F................ K,rn"·•hn............1S%-97 .....•.•...•.
.Jones, Luther r.............. Bonnc...............lfil7................
Jones. PhilipL......... .....
Wood . ......•......1910 ...... .....•...
.Tones. T...\ . ............... Suznmrrs ............l!J!!l ................
Jones. H. T ................ .�l>rior. ..............1,23 .........•......
Jom�s. Hnrrirtt B .............�!:usl :i.11............1�25................
Jord,n. L. S... ............ OLio............... 1Si5 ......•.•.......
Jordnn, Gon!on .L............ Swnmc:-s ............ 1872................�cg:itc Distriet-Grcenbri«. lloorc-e ::ir.d Summcrs
Judy, �fart in.................Gron!.............•.lSiO................ith Dolrgnte Distriel-Grnnt and
lurdy

i�:/��: I/::::·::::::::::: .t�fi;.;�i·.::::: ::::: .lf:.::: ::: : :: : : : ::::
K

Knlb,ucl•.:'.. T ...... ....... Mino•� .............l!>C5 ...•.........•.
K,ne,f<.K ... ........ ....C,t·oll..............1r.I1..•.............
K,nter. Ch:>rle.,...............Prrslon .............1873 ..... ......... .
Kc-:irfott. .lohu P............. .Jcffrr�c•n........... tflf!\ ...............
h'.:eatlry, td"in :\l. ...... ... K:in:i,'("h:L............ 1'J21-Z5......•......Src:,.kcr or the House-. 1�:?1-�S
Kee.\\'. L... ........... ....Ran�olph ........... 1SS9 .... ........... 5th Doleg:,te District-R:uidolpb
and Tucker
K•nnry. David J .•.• ••.... . .lacbon . ........... 1Sf3-<-t.............

���::��: ��\',�1 �--:::.:::::::I�:::_-."."_-_-_-.".".".".". :lJL _-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_- :.".".".t" standDelcpte
Wood

Di,tri.--t-Plns:,nla

Keister. John D ............. Per.dirt on.......... J�f!l-11.............
Kelr"u�h. W. H ............. J,d:s.,n . ............ IS�!'-1915 ......•....
Kclbr,John...........•..... Earl.,,ur ............ 1S,�o7.....•....
K,·lbr. A. A ................. \\"c,o,l. ......•.•...• lSS; ......... ......

��:\��:
���t.·::::: ::: : : : :: : ��;�:.\°".: :: : : :: . ::: :l�I�:::: ·: ·:::: :: : ::
Kelley. C'. C................. Ro.'1.e .••• •.•.......l!'C3-{'�9..........
tl!::n.-�1::r':e\,·:::: :: : : : : ·: �l:�'�1:.::::: :::: : : : :��:::::::::: :: :
��:!:
,,:} L:::::: :::::::: ��i��r,�•::: :: ::::. :l��-t�: ::: :: : : : : :::
Krnnrcly. Jrr•,... D............ 11:nri�n ............1n 1. ... , . ........

Kenury, .\lfrrJ 1:............ C':ilr'<lUU............ 1s�;-rno1-ro-0;.... .

�����:·
:J!;�;·tt·::::::::::·6h1���::::::::::::: ·:��:::::::::::::::::
K<·!tN, �l:ut<'llus J ...........MonrOi'.. .... , ...... 1St 15-97.............

l(rrri. :\ll�rr J ............... �tari1•n ..............1919 ................
K'-'Y�- Jvl,n \\'............... '.\ti11C'r:al. ............1S il ............... .
Kidd, R. r...................Gilmer .............. l�S;..•.............�lembcro!Scnot,.lS<J\l-1001-03�
0T-C")-11-12-'.:!3-::5
Kidd. J. \\"...................Bra1t�n.............ISO;;.........•......3rd D<·lcgate Oi3tri<l-Br:uton 3ad
Cby
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Kitehrn. Bethucl M.......... Bcrkrley ............1879 ................
· Member of Senate, 1865-GG
l,itchcu.Jo,crh T ... .........Berkeley ............ 1889................
Killie, Cyrus H ...............lbndclph .... ....... 1863 ................ 5th ��11::� Di•trict-Randolrh
cr
0
Kiltie. V. W .................Borl:our ............. 1905 ............... .
Kiltie, George JI! ... ..........Bnrbour .............1915 ......... ......
Knight. J.P..... ............ Calhoun ............. 1899................

Knight, l�rnL•st E............. l.C\\i!j ..........•... l!J21 ............... .

Knous, Absolom..............Calhoun ............. 1Si3 ................3rd Delegate District-Calhoun and
Ritchie. Succci::sfully contested
Se3t. of A. S. Price; seated Nov
26. 18i2
Knotts Rufus ...•.........•..C:ilhoun .........•...l8i7 ................2nd Delegate District-Calhoun and
Ritct.ic
Knotts.,\. W .................Marion .............. 18i3 ............... .
Koonrc, George ................lcfTcrson ............ISG5-G6-07 ......... Member of Senn le, JSiO--il
Koont z,J. H.................Fayette ............. 16G3 ................
Koontz:, Luther V............. Kan:·rn·h
,
.. ............1917 ............... .

Jfr:imcr. Leroy .............. Mo11on�:1'in ..........J8fi3-M-65 .........SJ)('nkcr of tho Houst\ 1864-65
Kuhn, Ho1,·od ... ........... Kar,whn .......... .1023 ...............
Kump,G K .................Jfam�aairc ......... ..1�05...............Member or Senate 1913-15-li-19
Kunst John H...............Taylor. . ...........ISii. . ............ .
Kuykcsdall J. S..............Hamr>,hiro.......... 190i-lO.,. ........
Kyle Edmund ................ ll'clzcl...............!SG5-6G .............
Kyle Mark C ................Clay. ............. JDOJ................
Kyle Ja.pcr S................Harrison ............ 1903 ................
L

· L:icy.J.C....................Ritchie ..............1911..,.,.......... .
L.,idley, Wi lli,m .S............Kanawha ............ 18i3 ................
Lnidlcy. John B ..............Cabell. ............. 1885 ................
L:iird.Joh11 F... ...........\\"ood .. ............ 1891................
Laishlry. G.eorgc IV.......... 1'1 o. nongalin..........I897 .......... _... .
Lamb, Daniel................Olo10. . • •••••.••..•. 18G3-04·GS•07•G9-,0...
I.,mbcrt.J.1:1................Wayne............. !SUI .............. ..
Lamon, John W ..............Berkeley ... .........ISiO .............. ..
Lamon. Robert...............llcrkclcy ... ........ 180 1................
Lane, John G .................\\"ct rel. ............. 1867 ............. ..
Langfill, Valentine ............Dod<lriclge...........!Si 1-72.... ..... ..
Lanham, Thom,s F.,.........Tnylor .............. 1905 ................
Lontz, Lewis l, ..... ,.....,...Welzel.............. ltlU-21. ........... .
L:irgent,John .. ............. J:lnn,pshirc ......... !SGS ..........., ...
8
'.:::::: :::::::
L:i,·cllc, Chnrlr• sJ............ Wetzel. ... ... ......l8G3 ... ......... ..
Low, T. A .... .............. Barl:our .............1001. ...............
Law, Newlon ................. Ritchie ..............1911................
Lawson. S. B.................Lognn .......•....... 1895................
Layne, Cnrnry M .............Cnl,dl. .............1�15.......•...•....
Lench.John\\'·.. .............Marshall............ 189i ............... .
Lee, C. F ....................Wirt................ 190U ................
Lee, H. D................. , .. l'ulr>nm ............ 1909 ............. .
Leg�. George W ... .......... Bcrkch•v ... ......... 18i2-i3 .............
Legge, Frnnk .................J\lorohill ............ 16!,9................
Lemon, C. W .... ............ Fayette ........... ,.1015 ................
Lconnrd, Da,·id H .•........•.Wood ••.....•....... 1881........ , ....... lstT D, lrgntc District-Pleasant•
and Wood
Lc,.·is, Charle• S ..............Ilarrieon ............!Sil...............,
Lewi�, Alber I A ...............I.c-wie ........ ... . J8i2-i3 ..,..........
Lel\is, John D......... . .....J<nnnwha ............J8i2... ............
Lewis, W. H. T ................lcffcrsou.... ...... 18:U ............... .
Lester, Kcnro................Cnll·oun ............. 1917-19.............
J,ighthurro. J. A. J.., .......,.lewis............... ISGi ................
Lightner.John 1'1.............l'ccnhontn•........ ,.18 i2.... , .......... Atl1 Dcle�alc D strict-Webster nnd
l'ccnhontas
Liller,Jnmcs C ...............Miuernl., ........... 1009-11-13 .... ,,....
Lilly, A.,\ ...................Halci r,h ......... : .. . lf-01 ................
Lilly, R. C ...................Mercer .............. l�C9 .......... ,.... .
Lilly, Philip T ................Mercer ......... .... 1015 .............. ..
Lingamfcltcr, W. H . ..........llerkrlcy ... ......... 1913 ................
Lir1villt'. \'r1.n ................ J!oo11e..... , ...
JS!lt ... ....... ... .
Little, Thomns...............Mercer.............. 18C3-G5-00-07 .......Surcc,_<fully contrstC<I srat of Wil•
linm H. ];'rt•nc:h in IStiti scssiun:
qualified Fcbrunry 5, 1860
I.inly, "111inm E.., .......... Lewie ...............1880...........,....
Lively, W illiam E.............Lewis .............. :1893 ..... ,.,...., ...4t; �� \�� •lo Dislrict-J.cwis nml
V

t��,.'ll/ctt.·. ·_·.-.:·.·.··_-.·_-·. Wtri."n·. ::: : : .::::: m;-

a • • • • •
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Counly

Time of Scrrice

Remo.rka

V>cl:e,J. R... .. .
.Plea,,ants............19'.!3 ................
J.ockl,art. i\l,rquis L.... .. . .Wirt. ..............J8ti6-67....... . ... .
Lockhart. �:ohuou W.. ........Wirt..........•.....1S91............... .
Lockhart ll R ..............Clay........•.......1�25............... .
L<,g:rn. Thornns H............. O:tio................ IS!rl-70.............
1,cgan, J. D...........•......Monroe.............18�9................Successfully eonteste<I •eat o (
Cbrks �I. YiA: qualified J:mu
ar:-· 16.1S99
Long, Jaco!, I-1•.•••••.••.•••••Tucker ......•..•....1875 ..•.........•...4th Ddcgate District--Randolph
:rncl Tucker
Long, John ll ....................................1899................3rci Delegate District-Br:uton :uid
Clay
Lough,.John B ..............Monongali,i..........186.>-64-65-il-;2-,5.
J.oughry,Johu ll.... .........Tucker ..............1!105 .......... .... .
J.A.1,·c, Byron..................B::i.rho�r.............1s;1................
1.owr. Hol,ert............... .�1:irion .... ....... IS ii................
Lo,.e, Dr.WI'.... .........Greenbri er ........... 1�03--0i .............
Lo,ny. :--. M.•.............. Summers............18S1 ................
Lowry. P. B ..................Tyler ...............lf•OJ................
Lut'as. Danirl. ...............JdJcrscn ............15'S5- 87.............RC'!igncd M:irth 3, 1887
Luf3S..JcfTC ':ficn ...............Lincoln .............1!"105 ................
I.urty. Bc-\·rrly H.............H,?rri�?" · .. .........1SSt............. ..
. .
I
Lusk, Floyd.................. \\yom1og............ISSI................6th Dclrpte D!!!tnct-McDowel
:ind Wyoming
Lusk. I.cc P.. . .............Wyombg ............19� ................
Lusk,.John F....... .........Wyoming ............1921............... .
l,usk. Eli ...................,,·yoming ........... 1923 ................
Luzader. L. J\1. ...............Ritchie.............. 1�01................
Lynch, George................ Calhoun............. ISiO ................2nd D<legate Di.strict-Gilmer and
Cal�oun
Lynch, George................Calhoun .............ISSI ................ 2nd Dck�ate District-Ritchie and
Calhoun
Lynch, William ...............Gilmer.......•......!Sil.........•...... 2nd Delrptc Di.strict-Gilmer and
C:ilhoun
l.ynrh, Charles W .............Harri.en ........... ISK-91............ .
Lytllcton. H. T...............Fayette .............1921............... .
Mc
J\lcBcr. Perry C ...............lllonongaliA..........JOii ................Died curing term or office
J\lcCalli.ier. E. J\I. ........... Cabell. .............1S!13 ..•.•••.•••••••.
MrCamic. Charles............'.\brsbll.. ......... 1905............•...
J\lcCarty.Jaeob ... ........... Pocahontas..•.......ISGi................4th Dclc�atc District-Webster
o.nd Poc:ibontas
McCauley, G.W ..............Hardy........•.....1911-13-15-l!t-21 ....
MeC'bren. Willbm J ....••....'.\lcDowdl........... 1919 ................ '.\lcm""r of $enate, 1921-2 3
J\lcCb,key, hmes T ..........Mononp.li,..........IS68-6�ii..........Member of :c'enate, 18:-3
J\lrC'liutic, L. M ........ .....P"<"ah�,1t"•· .........H-01 ..•.•••.•.•••...
Ml'C'lintiC', Gl'()rS:::<' ,r .......... K:in:iwh:i ............191!l-!?1. ............
1'1C'Cli11tic. Dr. C. F...........Grt"c-nbrier ...........Ifl:!l............... .
McClure, Harry W............ Ohio ................ 1Stl9 ................
MeC' lurr. Joseph It............ Lincoln .... .........1901--03 .............
McC'ollum. J. Riley.. .........Fleas:utts............1�15 ................
JI leComas, Thomus J ..........Lincoln .•.•......... IS,2 ................8th Ddc..itc Di.striet�abell and
Lincoln
'.\lcComb,. J. T...............�forshall .. ..........1SS7-S0 ....... , .....

�:�g:t!f-1:
�;;;a�·l.-:::::::: :m����L :: : : : : : : : : : :mt:::::::::::::::
l\lrC'or<i. Gro,_.e W ...........Brcokc..............JSSJ............... .

l\kl'ord, G,'Drgr W ...........Brooke.•............ISSJ................!st DclOfat• Distriet-Brookc sod
funeocl.:
J\lcC'o,rn. Alb<-rl F ............M:,son ..............IS�........•.......
;\lrCoy. Joseph E ............. Hoanc.............. !Stio................
�It-Coy, .-\lrheu,..............Braxton.............IS,O ................
M,{'oy, fohn .................Pendleton .•.........ISS,-99-ISOl........
Mcl'oy, Ralnh ................Ohio................1S!19-1903 ...........
l\leC'oy. William .............. Pendldon.......•••• 190,.... ...... ....
l\lc<'lun.o. \\illwn H..........Greenbrier.......••• ,ISS3-S.>-S,-$�93-07•1�.
l\lcCra"·· John ................Wyoming ............186!>-il. ............ nth Dcleg:itc D istric.t-)kDow•II
Wyoming sod llaletgh l,,,:,t ia
1S69 �rssion co:1te:-tcd by \ril
li.:Lm Ro:it'h. linsc:\tc-J Feb. 2.
1S69. 3nd eontc.t:>nt dccbred
inc-fo:ible to sc3t
llleCraw, John ................Wyoming............ 18i9 ..•.............61h Delegate Disl rci".:_MeDowoli
:,nd Wyoming
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Nnmc

Time or Scn·ice

County

Renurks

J\lcCrcc·y, \\'illinm............Holrigh... ..........18.0.......•........
J\lcCr um, Par.r R... . ... • ... . l'rr,ton ..•..........1S;!l-8J... .. ... .....
.
J\lcCrwn. A. lili.s............ Preslon ............. 190i-09.......•.....J\lroibcr orSrnnle, 1013-15
J\lcCrnm. H. ll...............Prc.sltn...... ...... 1921-:5.............
J\frCullcch. John A...• ....... l\lnsc,n.............. I Si 5..........•.....
McCulloch. P.H..............Cobell............. 18f3 ................
McCulloch. Ahrnm ............ 01.io................1901. . ...........•
J\lcCulloch. l\liltou ........... Ohio................1921-25.............
J\!rCnllou�h. C. T............Ph•n,ants............ 1925 ................
J\!cCurdy. Charles II ..........JclTcr,on............ lo60................
IllrDcrmott. George W .•......J\ln,ru.............. 1919.........•......
J\!cDouold. A. J... ....•......Calhoun ........ ....181>1................2nd Dclegnte District-Cnlh oun
nod Gilmer
J\lcDonnld. \\illinm R...•.....J\lnrsholl .•.......... 1871 ......•........•
J\!cDonold, A.W .................................1895 ................ 7th Drlegnte District-Jefferron
Berkeley ond Morgan
McDonold, Dr.JomcsE.......Logon ............... 1903............... .
J\lcDonaM, Bruce .............Logan............... 190&--07.............
J\lrDonnld. John S........... l<aunwhn............ 1005 ................
J\lcDonold. An1:1.1-• W..........Karcn<b........... 1917 ................
J\lcD,,wcll, H. \I' ............Mnrshall.. .......... 1000 ................
J\lcEldowncy, Hol,ert..........Wetzel. ..•...•..... IS,5................
J\!cFn<!dcn. G. S..............J\lnrshnll .. ..........18i7 .............••.
McGee. F. L ................ Nicholas ......•.....16P3................
J\lcGill. Charles...............Putunm ............. 1885..............•.
McGinnis, Bc11j11otln ... ...... Ritcl1io............. . 18i l-1003 .... , ..... ,
J\lcGrnw. Henry..............Fayette ............ 1912-15. ........ ..
J\lcGrrw. Jamc.,C ............Prcst�n .............1663-64-61, ..........
McGrew. \\1lli.1m C ...........l\lonc,ugalin...... ... 1907 ............... l\Jnnl:rr or Sei:ntr. 1870-81-83-SS
McIntire. W. R ............... Tyler ............... !011................
Mclnlo,h. George C ...........Foyelle .. ........... 1809-1901. ......... .
McKennnn. John E.......... Oluo................1872. . . ............
:.lcKimmie•.John M...........Welzel. ............. 1805-1915.... ......
lllcKinney. J. l\J... ..........Hitctic ..............18ii-03 .............
!1-lcKiuney. Owen S... ....... l\lnrion .............. 1809................Speaker of the Hou,c. 1609
McKni�ht.Charles ........... Plra.snnto... ....... 1895 . ..............
.Mcl�,ughlin. John A ... .......Pc,cahontns ......... !011-23.............
�cl.cnn, James L.............Puf.nnm. ... ....... 1871........... ... .
J\!cMcchcn,JnmcsT... ! ......Wood ............... 1883-85 .............Electcd Jnnunry •I. 1S83. to sue•
·
cccd W. A. Cooper. rcsignrd
l\foMillnn. Sumucl. .. .........Doddridge...........18i3 ................
J\!cNahb. John ...............Fayclle............. 1605 ................
J\lcNeclcy. J. 0...............!\!orion..............1003 ................
J\fcNeer. R. T................J\lonroc ............ 1879 ............... .
McNeil, M. J.................Porohontns ..... ....180i ... ........... .
McNeil, Frank...............Ohio ................ 1881............... .
l\lcPherscn. I. S..............Wood...............1903 ................ .
J\fcl'herson. William L.........Wood ...............1910-21�25....... ..
l\JcQ,,,cn, Da,-id...... .......Nirholns.............1883.... ...........
J\leQuilkrn. Ahrnham R.......Bcrkelry.....•......18fi6-67.........•...
Mc Vey. Jomes M .............Fayette.. ...........!019................
J\fcWhorter..T. M .............Ronne..............160:!. .............. .
McW�orlcr. Iler.ry C .........Renne..... .......... 1665............... .
Mcl\'hortcr. Henry C.... .....Knnawha............18f6-67-68-8&-87....Sf"'nkrr or the House. 1868
McWhorler. L. E.............Kaunwhn ......... : .. 1905 ................
M
l\fockin. Dr. R.D .............Taylor ..............IG07.........•......
Mahan. Tl,omns J ..•.........Bn·okc .............. IPl7-IO.............
J\lnbou. Edn·nrd S.... ........Jackson .............1868-69.............J\lcmbcr of Sennte. 1803-6-1-0S-OG-67
J\bir,. Williom...............Kanowhn............ 1865-60.............
Malcolm. l\1. I'...............Knr:nwha............1800............... .
Ma.nn, Andrew ,v ............. Grccnhricr...........18Ci3 ................
Mnnn. Andrew W . ...........Greenbrier ...........1867-68-CO ..........Drlritnlr Dist rid- Grcrubirr a1ta
Monroe
J\lnninn. Thomas W ...........Wetzel. .............1860............... .
Mannina.,\. J................Ralriith ............. 1021 ................
Mon,ficld. W. I,..............Wayne..............ISOi-90.............
Marcum, W. W...............Wnyne .............. lO!l ................
Morcwn. James 0............ \l'nyne .............. !025............... .
Markey. Fronk H ............ \l'nod ...............l015................
Mareh. C. W.................Gilmer .............. !011-15.............
Mnrohnll. Rnhcrl ll...........Gilmer ............ , .1886 ............... .
Marshall. C. Lnncc ........... Favcttc.. ........... 1023 .........•......
Mursclmer. A.E ............ :onlo ................l023................Eleclc,I to 1025 Leg islotur o. Il e•
sigm,•d liis sent Dcc.l:?, 1925
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Rcamr�

County

l\larsm:mn, Thom:,sF.....•...;\fars�,11 ...........ISG7 ............•..•
�farli11. George \V.............M;.rir�h ............. _ HilB ................
Martin, Lcids A ....... ......K::n:.wha............1Sfi�71-!.l5-94'J-1901..
Martin, W. H ................Faydtc.••.•....... 1(•03 ................
�b=u, Ck,rlesJ••••....•...Fayette....•..•.....1917....•...•.......
�13sscy, L. C.................K�n:i.wti.!l............1! 107................
Mason, James�{............. JdTi:r.son............tS:-5 ............... .
1',f:1son,Jcs�c A...............�1arion..•...........lf-07................
,\la,on, EliJ. . . ..•.•........Fayette.•...........IUl3................
J\lathcr.cy. M. F ..............R:ilcigh ............. n•U9 ................ :-!ember of i,cn:itc, 1003
Mathews, Harold S......•....Kanawha ...•....... rn2.; ......•.........
.Mauzy. James L ..............Pendleton .•.........1872 ....•...........
Ma,wdl, Rufus ...............Tucker ...••.•.•.•...186G-70.............5th Dclcµtc Di,trict-R:icdolpb
:ind 'Iucker
t.;.
·
..
J\foxwcll, \\'illi,m.•.....•.....Doddridge.•.......•.1s;;-s1-83..........
Jlloxwell, Ed•·in .•..........•.lurri.scn .•.•......•.lS�3-J�03 ...•.. ....?-lcmt<r of &-natr, lS6:!-ll•l-cS-ii€
S7-S9. Dioo Jurin2 tbc 1003
sessiou
Mo,wcll, D,nicl. .....•.......m,io................1\l05--07.•...•.••....
Maxwell. H:lymond ...........Harrison ........... _ IS05............... .
!IIoyer, Daniel................K,nowl:.:i.••.........!8S9 ..........•...•.
Maynard. Tl:om:,s .•..........\\'ayne ...•......•...1923 .....•...•...•..
1
.·.�::
J\leodc, Albert......•.........Lo i;:in ........••.....1S99 ...........• , ...
Jllc,dcr. R. G ............•.•.J\ler«,r •..•.......... ISS9 ....•.....•.•...
. Meadows,Francis W ..........Boone...•......... .1s;o-;i ...
Mc:i.r!c,ws. J:irncs....... _ ......Econc.............. 1�81..... .
Mc:,,dows. John .F.............Ko.n:i'1.·h:J.......•..... l�:!5 ..
Jlle,ns. Hui;h ................Wood...............IS:9.. ..•........ !st Dde�:ite District-I 1,a,::r ts
,,,d Wood
Meh-in, J. S..................Jrffcrson .••.•.......IS:9 ................�lcmlcr offcc:ite. I SS::-55
J\lrm.lith. A. A ...............Tyler •.•........... H•ll .......••.......
Mcrill, l.iods�y ..... ..........\\ irt..•.............ISS9 ............... .
lllc,ill, Homer G.............. \\"rod .....••.....•.lS�'9 .... ..... , .. .
�lcritt, Philip J.1.............. Cnb<-11
.... •.•.......IW.1 ................
.
�lrycr, J. �I. ................ \\ ood ........•...... ISS9 ..........•.....

tl��·:��'."l

.·.·::::::::.·.l�i'h���: :: : :: : : :: .·: .l�it-::::::: _. _. _. _. _. :: :

t:i�L�t�����I;�i��j.::: _· .- .-: .- .- .-r��\�;�.-_-: _- .- _-.-.- _- .- _- .- _-:�r.��: _-::::::::::

�tiJlchuq;, C!1:�rlrsA..........h:1r.\.al:a............lf-21 .........•....•.
M itldlcton, Willmm ...........Min<'r-1. ............l�S7 ................
}.libn, 11. V.... .............!-.f�rion ............. Jf,OP ................
\lile,.
•
l\'illi:,m .•......•.......Olio......•...•.....rn,5................
Millender. C. F ..............."·:1ync.............. IS�·!t-1901. ..........
l\fillcr, \\illiom \I" ..•.••...... 01 io.........•......lSt'S-73 .............!'p<0ker rl tl,c lh c,c. IS7�-73
Miller, Jncob J ............... Jrfi<"rson............ IS&9-';0.............�U<."CN-:"!=-fully contt..:5-lcd �c:itJ <f E.
\\"illis \\ilson in 1Sti9 �ion:
qu:iliticd J:inu:i,y ��. !So9
Miller, J omes H.....••...•...F:iyettr.......•.....1S72-73 .........•...
�tillrr, �amucl A .............K:1n:iwl�............ 1S75 . ..............
�lillcr, A. A ..................:31,n Jth•rs..•.•.•.•.•. l�S-3 ................
Miller, \I". G.........•.•.... Hitch,•...•..•.•..... IE85 ......•.........
�tiller. M. \\"........•......• M,rst.oll .•..•...•... 1Sf•l... ....•...•...
J\!illor, W,ncn.............. Jarksc-n ............. 18�1-1�11... ..... �lcmhr of :'cc3tc. rnlt-J;
Miller. Jmf!!:on R .....•........�fnrior. ..•........ ..lf•JP ............. ..
Miller, Jam.,·:::-\\" ..........•.. ,,·('>("1(1. ............. Jf,'.!l ................
J\lillor. W. A................ Kni:o"+:i .....••.....IP:?3 ............... ,
�fintN.Gwinn ...............lla:-ri!ltin ............l�S9 ................
Mitchdl.CbudrJ ........... Putr:un.. . ....... l�0t... ............
�!itthdl. Dr. A. J..•..........\lirt.. ............. IW.'>-O; •.•....•...
�lr.:ll�. Frank P......-........ \\"{'a(,d.. ............ 1!•03 ............... S1x:1krr of tl:r HcW!(', 1003
1'loc!i:.:ctt. ,\. B ...............B:1.rl:c ,ur .............1S77 . . ...........
MotTC'tl. Gt""TRC' II........... J'(l,l·3�()1ll!1!'1..•.•...•. JS';�S1 .............Speak.tr or tl:c Hc�e. 1S79
Molt"r,J. $1ri:.ic-r ............. Jdfn:it,ll ... , ....... tP:3 ................
Molloll!ln, ,11.·tt<:s............. �id1l•bs........... 1919 ................
Monr()(', Jl,ltn ..........•.. . 1-la111�Hr<"..........18';2 ..... ....... ..
�lonr<1C, .-\l l�xandcr........... H :im.:)�hire .......... 1S75-79-Sl..........Spcakc-r of tl:t Ho..:_�. 18i5
11r
�����:: N,;l�-ri � � : : ·. ·.:: ·.:: ·.: �
.� -�_-.·. ·_-_: �: �: :
�lont:i,;u. Dudley S........... Puu:.:uu .............JS64 ................
MontJ::1 ,mcrr. J:uncs.......... Fayf'ttr............. 1S7f>................
J\lonrsomcry. John C..•....... Konnwh:i ..•..•......1S79 . ..............
Moody. Doniel\\"••••......... Ohio ........•.....•.1003-(15.............
J\loomou, .l. P....... ......• Poc:ihont:is ..........18�3-�:;-1003 ........
J\loore. A. C.••••..........•.llnrrison ... ......... !S$9 ................
J\loorc, I. B. . ..... ...... .. ................•.....1891. ........•..... Ath Dclcg>tc Di.strict-Lewis :ind
\\"ct.rrr

tt1�t�

�;g� �� · �: � � ·.:: � � �::
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Nnmc
�loore, I. R... . .. ..
Moore, E. F.... . .

Time of Scn•iee

Couoty

Rcmorks

.. ....
.l'o,ahontos ......... !Sn9.
.Marshall.. .......... 1900-11-10-21-23.

MC'lorc, .John ................. Ifarrison ..•......... 1\117. . . ........... .

!vloorc. B�macl N............ Mineral. ............ J!q5-J7 .......... . .

l\loorc-. E. �................. l'OC'ahonlns......... J0:.?1 ............... ,

Mornn, Drury D.............. \\'yoming............ 1019............... .
Morcl:uul. ,J:unC's It...........Monongalia..........191,5 .............. .
Morgon, ,John \I'..............Wetzel . ............lSliS ..... ... ,. ....Member of Sonate, 1872
ll!or�an, Elijah ...............Wetzel. .............18i2................
JI! or,an, .I, W .. ..............Ohio. .. ............ 18i5-7i.............
Morgon, J. J.. ............... Upshur ..............1S53 ..............
Morgan, Aoron ...............Wetzel .....•.••...•. ISS.'>-S9-911-001-05...

?v!organ, 1-fonr y B.............Marion.............. 18!'11 . . ........... .

1'.lor g?n, \Valfocc......•.......\\"yomin g......... , .. H.125............... .
Morr!$, Joslnu H ............. Putnam.. ..........18til'>. .............•
Morris. C. F.........•.......Knnnwhn............18�9............... .
lllorris. n. F ..... .......... Putnam .. ..... _ .... 1911. ....... .. ... .
:Morris, \\"niter l,,L ............Harrison ............ l!lltl .............. .
l\!orris, I'. W.................Hitehie .............. 18%................Member of Senate, 18S5-87-89-91
Morris, Hohe1 t. . . ..
. Uitctic.............. 1923-25............ .
�1orrison. George H...........Rr;::ttor .. .......... JS73 .... , ...........Ml'mhcr of Scnntc, 1872
Morri,011, A. T... ............ \\·ood .............. 1807............... .

�t�;::��: tg�::: ::: : ::: : ·: t�;ri�: : :·:::: ::: :rn�t ::.·: .: : : ..·:: :::

l\lorrison, F. .-\... . ..........�1ason.............. JU25......... .....
l\lorrow,J:uncs,Jr........... Marion.............. 1871-81. ....... ....Jnmc� Morrow, Jr., nnd Jo�eph B.
Nay received the same: numher of
\'nlr�. l.123; the House sr:itt'd
Morrow Janu:1ry 17, 1871
Morrow, R. W..... ...............................1890................7th Dde&:ito Distrid-Jeflerson,
Berkeley and Mor�an
Morton, F.. H................Webster ............. 1003 ................ Member or Senate, IUl5-17-I0-21
lllortnn.J. J... . ............Cl:iy .........••.....190;................
Morton, Richmond.......... Foyottc.............ml I ............. .
Moulds, J. \\'illinm........... Hancock.. ......... !Olr.-25........... .

·.mt\��i1::::::::::

�l� r���i1: dr�:;1: ·. :: ·. ·.: :: ·_ ·.·. �;��:�::'.":::·.-.·.-.·.·.-.·.
J\lurphy. L.J.................l'loas.,nts............ 1�01 ............... .
Murphy, I'. H ................ Braxton ............ 1�09 ................
Murphy, B. F ................Chy ................1921 .............. .
M11sgravc, Job....... ........ Ritchie....... , ...... lf,05 ..... , ......... .
Musser, Jnmes Q..............Leuis............... WIO ............... .
1

N
Nndenhoureh, J\!ose• C ........Berkeley ............ 18il-i2........... ..
Na pier. Jlohcrt...............""a :rnc.............. 188!)..... . ........ .
Nash, Jarncs M...............Putnam.............18i2 ................
Nosh. C. I'...................Monroe.. ........... 1913................
Naylor.Joseph R .............Ohio ................ IU03-07 ........... ..
Neal, Jacot- A................Wel,ster............. I 910 ............... .
Noni, Gr.orge G ...............Cahela.............. 1923 ................
Nenlr. Toi Stribling........ ..Cnhell..............JDl9 ................
Ned, Field F .................Monroe............. 1867................Dclcgotc Di,triet-Grccnbrier onJ

�ionrcc

Neely, Floyd ...•......•......Doddridge ........... 1870 ............... .
Nelson. Jnmes L ..............Greenbrier.•...•..... !Sil ................Dclcgotc Di•trict-Grccnbrier onJ
Monroe
Newoll,John E ..............Haneock ............1003 ............... .
Newlin, Cyrus.......... , ..... J\lonrcc ......•......IS68....•..•. , ....•.Delcgnte Di�triet-Grccnbrier and
Monroe
Newmon, Lewis S•.....••..... Mnrohnll ....•.•.•...!Sil ....• , •...•.....Mcn1ber or Senntc, 187$-81
Newton, F.nos ,\r.... .........J{:-m:::i.whn............ 180-1. .............. .
Nicely, Perry............._....Wood............... 1001 ................
Nicely, A. J ..................\food............... 1021 ................
Nixon, John ..................llfa.-hnll. ........... ISiU-83-09..........
Nugent, John .................Kanawl:o ............ IO0i-00........•....
Nutl!lll • .John .................Fayette .. ...........1011-13 .............
Nutter, Dr. T. D .. ...........Clay................ 1�05 ............... .
Nutter, Thomas G ............Knnowhn............IOI0-21.., ......... ,

0
Oakes, L. H..................Knna,.·ha............1887................
O'Brien, Robert E......•..... \Virt................1800.....•..........
O'Connor, Jnmcs C .. .........Randolph...........1010............... .
Og den, W.W.... .............Roonc .•••........•.1011, .........• .... .
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County

Time of Service

Re=rks

o·x.,, M. J.................Ohio................1893 ................Sucrc!l.•fully contc•tcd orot o f i:'. G
$mith; qu:ilifi<"fl January iG. IS9:J
Oldfcld, J. A .....................................1899 ...............8th D•lc�31e District-.\lcDowcll
:u:d Wycmb;
OIJh.,m. George W............Ohio ................1023 ................
Orr, t:ruh X.. ..............Prc5tc..n ......••..... JSSI-S.3-S9 ......... .
Osburn. Byron L..............Warne ..............1(-05--0i........... ..
0110. \I'm. T ........ ....... 01.10................1�1.;-1;-1!'-�I .......Died dcrin& term of oflicc
Ours. II. f ........... ...... t·pshur ..............1�11 ............... .
Owc-ns. T. J ................. \\"irt. . .............IS�; ................
Ower.s.J. \\' ...... .......... l\'ood.. ............1(-0!--0.5........... ..
O"ci:s. \\'. T.............. ..Wiri.. .............191 I . ............. ..
0\\ i1,gs. F.. J. .. ... . .........l�ancc<"k ............J�t5.............. _.
Oxley. llcnj:unin H............ Linc-c•ln .............IES5... .. .. . . ..... :-.Jcmtcr cf &,ruuc. l�S,-89
p
Pack.J. C .. ................Morccr ..............lS�i ................
l'a,l<lcn. Tbo013S L............Ohin................1911 . .... ........ .
Pannell. Andrew J ... ......... OLio................JS;3 ............... Elected to fill ,·or:,ncy c:icsed by
rcfit!:r:ition cf �t. J. HuJlihan:
quatif.t1-i �n·t.mbrr 3. JS;J
�1cmbcr of Sl'.n:ite, 1875
Parker. Joseph W.............Ohio ................ 1868 ................
P:irkcr, J,,hu C............... T:rlc·r . . ... .........1S7!? ................
Parker. Eli L................ �brir-n ..... ....... JSS:5 ...............

��;L!: ;��d�!:.:::::::::: .·:: ·�::,:�;_i���·:.·::.·::.·:.·f�::::.·:::: .':: .·::·,ahRoane
Ddcg:,tc

Di.irict-Cby =I

Parks. L. \\'..................T�·ler ...............1005 ...............

r,�;;i
�-t�:�-: t:·.::::: :: : :.-. : : _. :�t::�!�:ri::: _. :: : : : : : .:�}r::::: ::::::::::
Parriou. 1'. E ............... �lar.,liall ............1�03 ................

Parri,h, J. \\·................ Kanawl..:i............1SS9 ............... .
l':irr:,h. R�y J::. . . .... ... .. . lforri,rn ... .........1913 ............... .Member of $cru,tc. 191.;-1 i
P:vsc,ms, Willi:im :\........... .J:ichun .............15-79 ............... .
!'arson•. A. B ................Tucker ..............1S53................5th Dclcgote District-�ndolph
nnd Tucker
Par!Ol'Hl, A. R................RC\."l.OC. ............15�7 ................
P:i.r:-011�. T. J .................�f:ir:dlall ............1!107 ................
Parson!, George 1\1 ............ �la.son.............. 1!100 ................
Par!lons. A. A ....... ........1'lason .............. 1911 ............... .
Par,ons, J.C.................Cby................1913 ................
P:1.rr.0?1!, S.L ................ �l:i�on ..............1915-19 .............
Patrick. S1,ioer .................Kar.o.•·ha............1S63-<i.>.............Sl)<':>k,r d the Hou.<e 1S63. !llem•
ber of tbe Scru,te. 1s;o..,1
Patrick.Jobn .................'K:rn:n,·h:>............l�I, ................

�::��;;j�h��-":.-�::: ::: : �:: :��r/rr:�:::: :: : :: �: ·���t:::::::::::::: :

Paxton, JI. C................. Jackson .............190!I ................
l':,yne.John D ... .............McDo..-cll ...........1S6,................6tb Ddcgatc District-Md)o,roll
Wyoming:,,nd R:,,lcigh
Payne. \\illi.,m P .............McDo.-cll. .......... 1883................3rd Dd,·i;:>te Oi:,trict-l\lcDo1rell
and Wyominc
P:iync, Chri!tophrr ............F:iyrttr.............1897 ................
l'aynr. C>s<·ar F...............Kano.whn............191 i ................
J•c:lrson, .-\ ................... \\ irr................1St 15..........•.....
1\•ck. John E... ..... .... .... :Si,·h<>bs ............ ISS,-S9 .............Member of Ser:,tc, 1S9i-!'5
P«·k. Charles G .............. \\'ayn,•.•.••.•.•.....1919 ................
Pe<ligo. M. H.................Mcrrrr ..............1919 ................
rlD
' 1bcr1011, Hobert L.., .....,, J-,,,:1.i-:1nt�........,...Hlll ....•.•.., •., •..
} l("IICr. :\. r... , .. , ...... ,, ... �:Jllln1Cf8 ..,.•.••, .. , }9J 1 ....,,..• •,,,., •
Prncr. ,l!\mc s R...............:\tonrO<', ............19:?3-25 .............
P,•uJJ.-t,,n.D. \\'............. M,·rccr ..............1911............... .
Pc-nnyhark<'r.J. E............P<'n,ilrton ........... 1S77-79-83 ......... .
P,•nw,•11.Tim.................Wood...............1913............... .
Prrin, �c•l.!-<•n E...............�1oq;:in .......•.....1!119 ............•...
J\•trr�on, :\:iron D ............ Lc'llis ........ , ......IS64-f"5.............
Prt1i�rr"-. D.J .. .............'K:,,i,:nrb:,, ............1919 ................
l't•ctrv, 8. P ..................R:ilC'i�h............. 19�5 ............... .
Phares.Jr,sc F...............R:,n,Jolpb .... ....... 1865 ................5th Drle,:,,te District-R:u:dolpb
and Tucker
Phares. Bruce F... ...........Randolph.... .......19!?3 ................
Phillip,. l'hil D ...............Rc:rnc.............. 19�3 ................
Pierre, C:.rh·tcn C ............ Prc:-ron .............!VIS ................
Pier punt, Francis H...........Marion .............1810 ................
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Pierson, Joseph A.................................1895 ................3rd Dclcgnto District-Braxton
and Cloy
Pierson.\\'. R.,Jr............ Braxton .............1921. ...............
Pilchard. W. II'...............llrookc..............1915 .............. ..
Pinnrll. Dn,-id S .............Upshur..............16c5-C6-6,-68-69 ....SJ'<'nker of the Hou6C, se,sions 1866
nn1 l86i
Pipes. T. C ................... J\lnrshnll.. ..........1805 ..... ........ ..
Poe, David ...................Upshur ..............1881. ...............
Poling, M. F ................Hnrdy ............. l�0!I ............... .
Poling. Clyde.................Daroour ............. l\117..... • ........
Pope, Henry W...............Hardy..............1868 ................ith Dclegntc District-Omni and
Hardy
Porter, J.'D .. ............... l,inroln .............1895 ................ Member of Senate, 1907
Porter.John .................. 11nneock............ rnll-13 ........... ..
Porter. J. Ness...............Hor.cock ... .........1�15-17...... . ....l\Jcmher of Senate, 1021-23
Post. Howard .... ............lbrrifc,n............Jti2J ................
Post, Ira C ................ ..Harrison ............J87U-85 ............ .
Potter, Willinm IT............ Morgan.............18i3 ............... .
Powell, William M ............Tyler...............16G8-69-83 ......... .
Powell, John .................Boone...............1875 ................
Powel l. Da,-id ................Tnylor ......... ....1883-85 .............
Powell. Lnmnr C ..............Mnrion ..............JU0S................
Power. B. W ................ Hampshire ......... 1897 ............... .
Pownall.Alfred 1-1............. Hamps�ire.... ...... 1870.............
Poundst.onc, Alex M ...........Upshur..... ."........ 18i2-i9. ... ........
Poynter.John J ..............Plcasnnts............1885 ................
Preston, Joh11 A ..............GrecnLricr ...........1�05--07 .............lll<mlcr of Scnnte, 1911-13
Prcstcn, A. W ................Wnync..... ..... 1021 .............. .
Price, A. S .................. Cnlt.oun ........ .... 1873 ................2nd Delcgntc District-Calhoun nnd
Ritchie. Scat successfully con
tc�t.r.d by Atsolc.m l\notts, v.·ho
(JIL'llificd NO\·cml,cr 2ti, 1872
Price, Williatn ................ Monongnlin ..........1870-i3 .............l\lcmla•r cf Sci:atc, 1861;-6G-G8-G97f-i2
Price, John E.................J\lonongalin .......... 1685................
Price, J. W.................. Pocohontns ..........1005 ............... .
Pricl', Andrl'w \\'.............K:i.nawl,a ............ 19Ji ............... .
Price, W. D ..................Woo<l ...............1917 ................·
Prichard, Alpheus.............Marion ............. 1871-72-75......... .
Prichard, C. A................lllarion ..............JES0-91.............
Priclinrd, A. N.............. :Marion ..............1£101 ................
Prichard, D. J. .. ........... Wa)o>c ..............1015................M, mhcr of Sri:nte, 1860-01
Pridemore.
. John S ............lincdn ....... .....Jf1J9 . ..••.• , •., .. ·l
Prince, \\ illiam...............Raleigh... .......... l8i3-81 .. ...... ; .. .
Prince, IMM C . ..............Raleigh .............1601-03-�5 ..........Sent in J8fo5 ee,sicn eurre,Efully
eoutcsted by Azcl Ford, n·ho
quulifird January 1·1. 18P5
Proctor, J. A. ................M crgan .............1023 ............... .
Prunty. Felix................. llitc�ie... ......... _15;2_ ...............
Pugh. Dn,·id F... ........... Tyler ...............1875 ................
i
s
:��".':.�• :�·.·.::: _' :. :
·1,t De legate Di,trict-J?rookc and
� it. Hancock
Pogh. Evnn P ................Ham1,shirc..........1605 ................

��:t t: L::::::::::::::::

.-im� �-- :: _' _' .' .' :: :. _'

f,��J�.t.Jn: ·: :.·::::::.·:.·::: ·3�/.i·iiir.·:: · ::::: . :olkJJ:·::: .-: .-: :: .-:::.·

Putnam, Thomas G ...........Nichola•............1669-70.............3rd Dekrate Dist, ict-Clny aril
Niche,los
Pyle, Stephen G.. ............Tyler...............1S�3-05 .............
Q
Qu.,rricr, \\'illiom A ... :.......J(ar•n"+n ............ 18ii-8I............ .
Quinn, Joscr,h It..............Hancock ... .........18,9 ............... .
R

Rudahaugh, D. C ............. Ups!,ur ..............1925 ................
Rader, Anthony..•...........Nicholns............1863-64-60-72 .......3rd Delt•ga le Di,t r ict-Clny and
Nicholas
Rader, E. H ..................Jnckso11............. !8i2 ............... .
fuider, Lee...................Braxton.............1917................
Hadand. HenryC ............ Logan...............1887 .............. '..

n:�/tl ·. -:.-.-::::::::::.M!i�S:�.-.-.-.-: _.:: _.:: .fm::::::::::: _._.:: _.

Rundall, George F .. ..........llarrirn11 ... .........1801....... , ... , ...•
Randol ph , Jcsse F............Harrison ............1885 ............... .
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Jwm:,rks

R,nkin, George L.•...........J ackson.............1910........••....•.
Hord in,\\'. il................F:,ycllc.............1905............... .
Haymond. E. F...............Grccubricr........... JS'J� ................
Jlcad. T. N........ .........8umrncrs..... ...... Hi�-25.............
Hc<lmond, Benjamin J......•.. 1bson ..............1839.......•...•...•
llced , Thom..-is..........•.•.. 1'1crccr... . ........ l!J')J................
Rc�rr. Rohut A..............l:pshur......•......1905.......••...••..
Hcrshow, W. C. W...•........C alxcll... , .......... !'.•l, ..........••...
Rcsrrnd, J',;,ah ...............P.itclic ..............1s;o..•.•••.....•...
l�cxrcaJ. J. L................Grant...............lf 113................
Hcynolds, John ...............Marsha.II............1S69................
Heyne-Id•• .John �I. ...........Mo..-on..•...••..•... 1s;3 ........••......
n,.-ynol..!s,\\ illiam M .......... )lcrc c r .............. 1s;5--g7............. .
Rrynclr.s. Gct-rgr W ..........Taylor. .....•..... 1s;5 ................
Hernolcs.
George W ..•.•...•.Taylor.............. 18;9....•...•.......3rd Drl,gatc Distrirt-B artour
•
·
E.arr�on :u:d T:iylor
Rcynolcs, Fran<is 111..........Miner:,l. ............18�5-l f-01--03 ........
Rcynok,. G. G. .........•...K:u awl.,............l'.•13-15........... ..
Rhea, John!,.................Broxton .......•.....1913 ........•.......
i
-

-::::::: .. ::::
mLtft�·
.1/�e?A· :: : : .·.-..· ..· .· ��,l��--. : : : : : : : : : ::iJt.:oo.
Hirl ore,, H. Campbell....•... 01 io................
l'.·�l.. ............ .

llicl-ordson. Chrl•s H...... : ..C:,lhoun .......•.....ISS5........•.......
fuch moi,d, William C.......................•.•...lSCS ... ............ Cth Dclri;:,le Di.!trH-�lc:0.,,...11
Wyomir.g and Raleigh
llid<llc , Eli ................. R itchie.............. 1S654ie-t8..........
ll ic,:lr. E. �I. ....... ....... H<arc..... ....... l!·C.'>... .......•....
Hlddlcl.:irgn. :\...\ ........... �• u r.u!............l�•J7............... .
Hider, Jol•n W..... ......... Jdfereon.. .......... 1SS3 ......•.....••..
R ilTc. \\"illi:im C.. ........... R:il,igl:... ....•..... 1;f::-S,...•....••...
Rit"�. John D................ Pneton ............. 1Si7-83 ...
Hig:Lrcr, John .... ......• .... �f:.ricn...... .... .1s;r,......
Rid!trr. E<l11:ir E... ........ H:1.rri:c-n ...... ..... tf·23 . ..............
Hiley. John H..........•.....Jachon ............. 1s;;-s1.............
Hil<y. \\·. W.... .............ruir:awb........... 1S�3 ......•..••.....
Hir.c. W.R.... ........................... ..
!Sf-S ................2t:drDrlrr:>te Di.!trict-Tyler :u,d
Wetzel
Rine-. Fc,.;:rr L....... _ ........�far!h:tll. ......... 1925 ............... .
lliccbrt, JohnD.............Grant........... . 1S�5.........•...... 6th D<lcgotc Ifutrict-{;rut :uid
fuf'Cy
llinrbrt, Joh D............ Grant... , ........... l(,(15............... .
Rinehart. J. H................ l·farri�t'r!............ Jf.15 ................
Ruocb, Jesse.... .....•.... ..Roacc .. ........... l�SS-S9......••.....Cth Dclc[:itc Di,trict-Cl,,y :ind
Rooue
Honch. �I. T.................K>TIA"·�:,............J�,(), ................
Rolwts, J. S.. ...
..................... 1901................2r.d Dclei;:,tc Ifutric!-Tylcr :mtl
Wc tiel
Robert,. Eli F............... Calhoun.............lf•�5 ................
Hof.c •rt�,;11. E<lw-ard ...........Ol.io. ..............1�&;............... .
H.ol,inson, S. I................\\"ctul..............lSt'i.3-04............ .
Hnl1ir1�0f', J:1.mrs.............. Ch:o ............... 1S7�-73............ .
Hol:in�cn. John A............. Mir.<·;nl. ........... l�i7................
Hobir,son , llalp� R...•........Cabell...............lf•l1\l ................
Ho!j--son. f-:t-r�n·a11 .......... Ri:c+ir....... ...... l!lf'\9-13 ... ....... .
H<'IJin:-:011, J:1mcs \\"....•..... 1.arii:.on... ......... 11lll ........•••....•
Ro1.in5NI, �t t........... ... �l:lri,""n ............. l!'�l................
Hol,i:1Fo11. Ti. �f ............... ll"l.rri�rn............lf.:.?5 . .......•....
Rork. A. A.. ... . ......... , .. K:,,:,..-b3 ............ IS,�-SS........... .
lh,s;::cr!'i. Tl-onus E.. ..........Kn.r.al\ l:a............1s:-3_ .............. .
flc��r:-.1 inn .................l3rco\.t"... ......... 1�;5_ ...............
ll0.:ers_ .\ . �f .................B ronc. .............lf •:?1................
Rdl iri�. BMt•ry
J .... ......... M�C'n .............. !�f-9. . ............
.
Holly,Pn. \\ illiumD..........Er:-.,tr,n.............1S71-;2 ......•..•... lllembu lf� ... ,•• !St:14'4

��ff ti��·��;�::·::::::::: t�:�i.r :·:: :: ::: ::· f�f::: ::·:: :::·::::::·

Hose. Bartley.•..............lllrDowcll...........1877.....•..•.......6th Ddcpatc District-�!cDc1rcll
and \\"yorr.i1,i
n,..,bury.Amlre1<·........... Cob<,ll..............1SS7.·...........••..
H,1� .-\n,'rcw F........... ..01 io................IS(3................
Hr.,_. C'. P...... ..••..•.•...\\'cod...............1s;g..•...•.•...•...
H, .ush. L:;fny,ttc F.......... J',tasrn . ............1s;g. ..............
Rowon. John l\l........••..... i\lonrc,c............187,-Si.............Speaker of House 1SS7
llo1'-on. \\·cningtcn 111 .........R :>nc!olµb........... 19�1 ................
Row11•y, Gc-orge..........·.... -�fa50n..............1$81 ..............•.
Ruckrr.nn, Jnmcs.............. Pl<>s:rnts........... 1872-,3.....••...... 1stDel�tcDistrirt-Pl.,._�nt.und
Wood
0
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Jlur!esill, C. E................l,nrnwl·o ............1003 .............. .
RufTnt'r. Lewis................ Kanawl::1............ 1SG3-64 .............

lluhl,.lohu L.. ...... ...... Horrison ............ ISS.1 .......•...•••.
ll11ppe11thr.l. ll. M . ..........�IM�nn .............19G9 ....... ... .. ..

Rusn1i�('I}, :-:i. C .............. Barbour., ........... 188& .......••. , .• ·...
]{ynn,.lohn L.... ........... Fayl't!e......... , ... JS .7 _.... •. .

... : . .

Jlynn, �I. W ................. Fayette ... ,.........190'J ... , . ,..........
Hymer.Henry A ....... ,...... Tyler .. .. ,... , ..... 1Si9 .. ,........... ,
Hyuml, George, Jr ........... Derkel•y.,, ......... JU0i ..... , ...• ,.,.. ,

s

&li,hury, J:1<ob.. ............Clny................1883 ................Gth

Ddegatc

noa11t:

District-Clny

nnd

Snmplcs, lbr\'cy.............. Cloy ....... , ........18i7................ 5th Dclegote Distriet-Nichcl:is,
Clay an,l \\'ehster. 1'lembcr of
&note, 1881-83
1-omurl,, Henry J .............Cobell ... , ..........1889-01. ............

t::j�;:: ¥.- 6�:::::::: ·.::::: :��.t�t�·. ·.·.·. ·.·.·.·.·. ·.: :m�· -. ·. :·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.:·.

SantrO<.'k. Josc1,b.............. Putnam.............lf.0;)-0i.....•.......

SonnH,H. v.................. Cobell .............101a................
Sor\'er, J. A ........ .. ..... lloono.... .......... 1891................6th

Dclegote

Ro3.ne

Dislrict-Cl,y ond

San·er, George T.............lloone ..............1917-19-21. .........
S.nson, L. G. ....... ......\Yoyne ..............1915 ............... .
Satterfield. H. E .............. �brion.......... .. 19�1 .. .......... . .
Soyre, J. On-ille ..............J\lason ..............1883-85 .............
Scanlon, T. S.................C:,l,cll. ........ .....1923 ............... .
Scherr, Arnold C ..............Grant.............. . 18i9... ...........
Scherr,Julius ................ Preston............ 16�9-1901...........
Scherr, A. E.................. K,nnwhn..... , ......1913-15 .............ll·lemhcr or Sen,te, 1919
Schilling, J. G ............... llc,nc.... .......... 1903 ...............
Schrehe, Henry W .......,....Ohio ................ 1903 ......... ,......
Schofield. Owen G.. . . ... ....\\'irt..... .. ........ !8G9 ...............
Scott, Charles F..............Brooke ..............186-1-65 ... ·..........Member of Sennte. 1871-i2-i3-i5-i7
Scott, James.................Rolcigh ........ ....18i0................6th Delegate Di•lril'I-McDGwcl I.
Wyoming and Haleigh. l\lcmbcr
of Senate. 18il-i2
Scott. C. B ... ...............Brooke ..............lr05 ............... .
Scott. Elliott Clyde... ........lloleigh .............lf117 ................
Seabright, Chorlcs W..... ....Ohio .. .............1681 ............... .
Senmnn. Jnmes A.............Jnckson .............1905-07.............Spcoker of the House, 1907
Segur. Ahel. .................Wnync .............. ISG5............... .
Schon, Edmund ..... .........Moson .............18i5-25 ............. Died Feb. G, 102,5. H. C. Taylor
awointc<l by Go,·ernor to fill
vacancy.
Scihcrt. C. M :.. ..............Berkeley ............190'J-ll-13 ..........
Settle, hoac J ................Fayette .............1881. ...............
·
Shoffer, L. C .. ...............
Preston .............1907 ... ............
Sluffer, J. S..................Cotcll .............. Wl3-l5 .............
Shonklin, John P.............Monroe.............18S9................
Shannon. \\r,Jliom ............. \V.yne............ ,.!871............... .
Shnrp, James P...............Wood...............1881................lat Delegate District-\\'ood ond
Pleas:mts
Sh.,·er. C. L ... ,.............Morion....... , ...... JO!J-13-15 ......... .
Shaw, Do,-id W ...............B,rhour ............188i-80-0l-03.......Spcnker of the House, 1893
Sh,w, 1-1. Cl,y................Mineral. ...... , .... 1893 ................
Show. Leroy ..................Preston ............. 1017-19 ............. Died during term of office
Showkcy. Morria P............Knn,whn ............1903 ................
Shears. J-1.1..................Wirt.................1�13 ................
Sheetz, George W ............. lfompshire ..........1863-64 ............ .
Sheppord, Samuel.............Wirt ................18il................
Sheppord, Jon,than ...........Wirt................1879 ................
Sheppard, Lewis ............. · ""rt................ !881 ................
She1,herd. A. R............... Knnowhn ............ 1907 ................
Shelt0
Dclegnte Diotriot-Nieholas
- 11, \\i' nston .............Nicholas ... , ........18i0 ............... ,6th
Cloy nml \\'ehsler. JII- cmbcr of
Scnnte, 1873-i5
Shelton, A. B .................Lincoln ..... ......... 1880...... ..........
. .
Shelton, Richard ..................................1803................3ribf� egatc D1Str1et-Drnxton nnd
Shiflet, W. B .................Moson .. ............ 1�21................
Shinn, George W..............Jackson .............1875 .......... , .....
Shirley, J. W .................Jefferson............1873 ............... .

�����-�tt%·i:-.-.- .- .-.- .- .- .- : _. .-.-_. _- ·i�:t,;,��:.-.- .- .- .-.-.- _. .- .-.-.-mt83: .-.-.-.-: .-.-.-.-.-.-.-

Short, Booker................Wyoming............18i3-i5 .............Gth

.

De l,egnt�

and \ 1 yum111g

. .

D1stnct-lllcDowell
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Shro·sbur1. J!. L.............1-<;>�an.............. rn1_3 ................
Sbm·cr, I\. I\ ................Omo ................ ISo-3 ................
Shumate, H. M...............1'1cr c cr .............. t 891-!l3 .............
Shumate. U,llard P...........Summer•
. ..........JS�-:1-�9 .........•...
.
Shumw,y, E. E ...... ... ....\1 cc.d............... mo, ............... .
Si:1s. E\·i ...............•.....Lincoln.........•... IS!ll ........•.....•.
Si<lcbolton, hmco li...........Boone ...............IS,2.......•........
Siotmo11d. W. J ................Kanawha ......... ..1�15................
Siler. John T................ ;\Jo,g,11............. ISSI................
Simmons, Da, i· d ... ..........Rc:tnc .••••••••.•...1871.............•.•
Simpson, Hobert. ........... Ohio...•..........•.JS;S-77-91. .•...•..•
Sim1,son, Charles L.....•.... c�tcll."'.'............If-0.1................
Simpkins. J�seph .............1-lingc. . ...........moo ................
Simonton. W. ::'...............M,r,h>II.. ..........1883................
Sincbir. Jc.,i,h L............. :'-br;lall ............ ISSJ-S;-1001�-0i ..
Sinscl,Ch:irlcs.A..............T::i.ylor..............l!flS ..•............ �lcmbcr C\r Scn:it<'. 1917-19. Pn�idcnt of Senate, 1919
s ip lc. Gc,orge W ..............Pocahontas..... .... t S,i................
d
r
r
D ,I cg,I c District-Br :uton
k
8 1 ·, J •E • ....................................... t 8�i.... ..... ..... 3
andCby

t
�l
i:i:��1-i'\::::::::::: :: : :: : J:�-��:?::::::::: ·:: lf.ff: ·::: ·: :: :: :: : ::
Skagg!, George Henry.........F:iycltc .. .......... JIJ17 . ............••

t��:l:J�!':.·n : · ·.-.::: :: :: : : :�;tl��.: ·.::·.-.-.-.-.-.-.. mt::·.::::::::::::

SJar1ghtcr. Eug('IIC.•.......... J:1rk::c11 .............1923-25.............
Smith, BucknerJ.............fur1cc<"k ..•..•......1St:.;-G6.............�lcmh<"r o( Scn:ite. JSS9
Smith, \\'illi,m.. . ....•......Berk eley............ 1S65 -66-&i ......... .
Smith, F.dwartl ............. .Brooke.............. 1S67 ............•.
Smith. John Rufus........... :'-fori;o11............. 1S(S-69 ...... ......
Smith, CJ1arlcs \\".............Kflnawl :i••••.••.•... JSl,t)...... ...•.....
Smith. Bcriomin 11.......... Konawhn............1s;o................
Smith, A.\\". ................ Grant............... 1s;1. ...............7th Dclei;ato Di,tri<t-Gr:uit ond
Har<ly
Smith . Anthony. ... . ........Tyler .. ............. IS;J-,3-91......•...
Mm1l,•r cf $er.ate.ISS3-85-ll'rI901
l'r�idcnt cf :5,er::\lr, rt •Ol

�:t!t: �fr::. _H_- .".'.·. ·. ·.·.. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. -.�;1��� _Y_-_-_.:::::: �: ·. ��i��S9: ·.·. ·. ·. ·.·. ·. ·.: ·.::
1

5

c

Smith, ..\ristotlc ..••...•...•...Calhoun ............. IS�J ..•...•...•.•.••
�tnilh. C'br"llC'r L............ �l:uiv:1............. IS!.J .. .......... .
Smit Ii. S. G ..................Ohio ................tS(JJ-95-1901........Scat in 1S93 ,c.._<ion suc,:e,;[ully
contested l.y �t. .t. o·K:inr. who
qualific-d .1:im:ary 16. IS�.J
Smith, Frank 1-1.................................. 1S95 .........•...... 151 Dclri;atc Di'1rict-Brcoltr and
fuc<ttk
Smith, R.R..................:\lcDo"·•II...........1001................ Sth Delcootc Di•triet-:\lcDc..-,1
:inJ \\•y{'lruillS:
Smith, D. B ..................Cabdl.............. 1905-0,.........•...Mcmtcr of $cna\\'.19C9-ll
Sn1ith, \\ ·. 1tus:1•.•............Tyler .......•.•.....l!lOS......••........
Smith, Drn .\ ..........•......Rronr.............. l!•0;................:\lcmbc,r of S.nat•. 1911-13
Smith. Jark .................. C,l,·11.............. !
t 0
- ,................
�rni!l1 \\·. Y.....•.•••.......Ro:1nr .••••.....•... l�•C�I........••..•...
Smith. John ;\[. ............. Tyl.-r .. ............. 1!•13 .........•......
�mitl1. T..T ••••.•••••••••••• D\-...idri1!1:r.•..•..•.. 1�113 ..............
$mith, Ir, E... ..............D"'l<lriJ�o........... rnla-23 .......•.....Member of Senate. 19�5
�mith, .J :-.m"s A.............. \\'f'<"f..........••... 1�15 ........•.......
Srnitli. ll. \\· . . ...............Tyh•r .. ......•...... 1�11.5 .......•••..•.••
Smith. G.D .................. Pl\�!'l�nt�.....•...... 1,1;. ......•.......
o
l
�:�:::: .�;hl� {,�:: �:::::::::::: f���� .ry ..... . : : : : : : : : ��:�����:::::::::::::
:O:n1itl1, I . � .. ............... J:1c-ki:011. . .••. ..•. .J!,25..•...•••.••....
�mitl1. hni:-ih......•.....•....Putr:im .............lf•�S ............... .
:-;111001. G(•11u::<' E............. Li11("\1ln ......... .... JSftf1..•.•.•.••••••..
�moot, E,h,·:u1I D.............GrN•nl,ril'r.......... l!lL")-11.............
SniJcr. William II ............. Gilmer .............. JSG;..;;9.............2nd D clri;atc Diatrict-Calhoun or.d
Gilm er
Snitlcr, \\illbm JI.............Gilm<'r . ............ 1873-79...•.........
�nidrr. Jos4 r:h.. '".....•..•....�to11011$?:1ll!l..••......JS:'3-7S ........... �tcmbrrof5<-rut.tf'. ISS7-S9
:-:=n,lofJ,?r:1:-�. J( ·�•(' 1- ............ D<,..idril.!gC'.••.•.••••. ISti!l ............... .
Sn(\l.htr:l.!1..11 t. B ...............Hrrk,·lt�y. . ........ ISS.;................
�1111ff,·r. H. ..\ ... .•....•..... R:-.lri1d1 .........•... IS!19.
.•••. • .....
:::nyd ..•r. 1.C'wis C..............�lono1·anli:i......... I ......••........
Sr,y,!rr, llormou ..............HanJolph...........1S85.......•..... ..5th Delc1::1tc Di.triet-lundolph
a1:J Tud�.er
Salin�. Simon .................�(rDowC'II ...........lft?.5 ............... .
�omc-r�. William H ........... Mn;:m............ Hl17....... ........
:: ..,mmcnillr. J. U............ llr<,okr ..............1s;;. ......•....... Member o �nntr. 18$.5-8;'
ommcr\'mc-. S. K............Jarkron ............. l!l:?t -�3 .....•......
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ALPHABETICAL LIST OF MEMBERS OF THE HOUSE OF DELEGATES FROM THE FORMATION OF
THE STATE WITH COUNTY REPRESENTED AND TIME OF SERVICE-Continued
Numo

County

· Time o( Scn·icc

Remnrks

Soper, Abmm................ Tylor.. ............ 186-1.............. ..
Sp,rnglcr, Edward L.....•.... J\lonroc.. ........... 1910................
Sp:1trs. Thomns S.............lfarrison ............ 18(3 ................
Spnuldini:, Jnckson......., ....Wayne.............. 1868........., ......
Spencer, Samuel S. , , , ..... , ..Wood .•.............186U-67-75..........!st Delegate Distr ict-Pleasanta
nnd Woo<l
Srcnecr, .1. S.. . ............. Mnson ......., ......1887 ..........•.....
Spencer, \\'1luur.............. Ronne .... ..........1699................

���:m//t·.-:: ::: :::: :::: i���1\7.·.·.·. :::::::::l�1A:::.:::: :: : ::: : :

Sprigg, Jo,cpb................Hardy.............. 1889 ........ , ......2nd Dcle!lllle District-Gron! :ind
H:irdy

Spurlock. Hurston ..••........Wayne ........•.....18ii ....... .........
Squirrs, Dnnicl S.•••••.•.....Bra,:ton .............1875 ................
Stoots.George W.....••.•....Jackson .............18U3 ......... ......

�:�1::;[i�t �,:;,;.,.-.- _. _. : : : : : : : 1:·;���: : : : : : : : : : : : : mgr : : : : : : : : : : : : : :

Stamm. .\urnhnm ............. Ohio........... ....189.'i ...... .
Sbnll'y, Amos 0............ .Marion............. 1U03 . ... .. . .
Stapleton. Samuel T......•....Wood ...............1S63-85-u:!•!).;.9i-Jl'OI
Starcher. \\'111iam E ...........lfarri,on ............ 1010 ..
Statliers, William G ........... Hnrri,on ............rn21................
Staunton, Fred M .............Kannwho............1007 ................
Shock, L. J................... Braxton.............10 t I ................
Steck, Henry ................ Ohio................ 1!101............... .
Stcdnmn, Lyman ........, ....Hnncock ... ........ . 18ii............... .

�:::Ii: f.\t: .- .· .-.- .-: .- : : ·: .- : : : J1���1.�·.:::::::::::. :m:::::::
.- : : : : : : : :
............Jst

District-Pleasant.a

Steere, D. Q..................Wood ...............1681 .. ............1st

District-Plcosant•

Steere, William S... ..... ... Wood ............... 18(8.

Stehley, John A...............Berkeley............1871..........•.....
Stephens. J•. M ........ ......\\'etzel. .........'....16�7-99 .............
Stephenson. Bonjaruin L....... Cloy................1865-71.............

Delegate
and \\'ood
Delegate
and Woo,!

�:���·
t;i,:� �,. �_._.:::::::::.:fl;;.;�::::::::::::: :mt··.::::::::::.::
Ste\·en�. \r. lV......... .....Grccnhricr..... , .... Jf,2:'J-:?5.. ....•.....

Stcwarl,J:imes
. ...............Putnam............ JBii ................
Stewart, \\ illiam C ............Wirt................ 1868....· . ..........
Stidgcr, S.,mucl D.............Marshall .. ......... 1866 ...............
Stifel, Louis C................ Ol•io................t8f9 . ........•.....
Stifel, l..ouis F ................Ohio................ 1883-80.............
SLile.!1, }lomcr..•....•...•.....Lincoln ............. 192.'i .........••• ..•.
Stone, T. M.... : . . ...........Wetzel. ......••.... 18,3 ...............•

�:i��:r:f::::::·.::::::·.:::·�,?�:.-:::::::::::::rn�Lii:·::::::::::::

Stone, Clarence M ............Wetzel........•.... f�9�=?
Stout, John W..· ·· ·· · ········Wood.············· .
f:: .'::•_'_'_'.'.'.'1st Delc�ote Districl-Plt-osonts ond
Wood. ,\Jcmher of S,•nnlc 187()-81

��::��: f. �i:: ·. ·. ·. ·.·. ·.·.-.-.-. ·.-. ·. ·. t'\'.�!�!t.-.:: ·.: ·.-.:::.\1/;t ·. ·. ·. ·.-.::::::::::

Strader, J. Floyd ............. Rnndol ph ...........mo;............... .
�� ratf�• J r��ph B ............ Mingo ... ...........10��·...............

St.;:!t��-iJ1;��1nA.' .".'.'_":.'.".":::.·i·�;{',:,�;:: .' .·: ·:::: :: :�:25: .":: ." .':::::: .":: ." · ·

StrickliJ•g. J. H .........•.....Tyler ............... 100,-CO .............Rrcokcr of the House. l!lOP _
Strother.J. A...•....•.•..... McDo,..rll .....•.....1�07-0f•-11-21-23 ....Mrmber of the s,,1:ote, 1913-1�
Stuort. Chopmnn............. Docldridgc ...........187.',--iO .............
Stubbs. C. T-; ••..•...••••.•...JcfTcrMn ............JR71 ............ ..
Stuck.J.W.................. Doddridge...........JSRO. ..............
.
c Nl'On
Stucky, CharlesL................................. 1805................7th Dc lc1tatc ' D ",stmt-JfT
Borke l <'Y nml nIorgnn
Stump, Henry................Renne, ........ , ....1864 ................
Stump, Melville ..............Gilmer.............. 1683 ............... .
Stump, Toylor R.............Colhoun .............1883 ............... .
Stump, Alhrrt H..............Cnlhoun ............. 18�1 ................
Stump, \Vi Ilium B .............Hnmp•hirr........... ISP�-1001 ...........
Stursiss, Gcor,to C.. .......... Monongalia ..........16i0-,t-i2 ....·..·· ·
•
• rnntr, lS(l')
• - l90I
Sturm. .Trfsr F ...............ifariC'n ..............JS8?-8i-fl5 .........:Mt'mLcr of �
Sturm, Gc-orgc "'·............Hnrrison ............Hlli-1!1 ........... ..
St. Clair, Erlworrl W ... ....... Monon�olin .......... 1680-IJI. ............
�ullivon, Vi,jtor E:i:;" ...........Rnlcish_- ............IP25='.;·• • • ••• · · · · · ·s raker of tho Jlou,r, 187�. ;\Jrm•
ummers, A bert ............ Konnl\l.n............18,0 7.... • •••••···· · · Ph
er of th e i;,,notr. IS,.1-,:•-St.
President o£th,• Sena tc. ISSI
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ALPHABETICAL LIST OF MEMBERS OF THE HOUSE ·oF DELETATES FROM THE FORMATION 0
THE STATE WITH COUNTY REPRESENTED ANO TIME OF SERVICE�ontinued
Name

Time of Scn·icc

County

Rcuuru

Summer,. Patrick M.•........ Cby......•.....•... 1919 ....•.•.•.•...•.
Sutphin, Dr. S.S .............Raleigh.............l!i07 ......•.•.•.•...
Sutphin, In·ing...............Boone...•........... 1923 ..•.•.•...•.....
Sutton, Fcli,..........•......Br,xton......•......181;3-€4.....•.......
Sutton, John D...............Br»ton ............. 1923......•.•...•.••
Sutton, C�orle• A....•.....•..Horriron .....•..... 1913 ............••..
Sweeney, D�nicl. .............Tyler........•...... ISf-3 ...•..•..•..•.••
Swcency,Jol,n D .............Wocd ............... rnrn ................
Swiger, Arlen G...............Tyler ...............1913-15...•...•...•.
Swisher, Charles W ...........Morion .............. IWJ....•.•...•.....)Irmbcr of $cc•te. 1903--0.'i
s..·isher.Jome• J .•...•........Wood.........•.....1�19 ..•...........•.
Swope. J. Beel I.............. ):rDowcll...........1917 ............... .
Sy<ler.st rickcr. John )I. .......Greenbrier ........... 1€S1-87-E9..... ....
Sydcnstntkl'r, J.B....... ... Grctr:bricr..•........l!i�3-2S.............

� =: r1:r���::�:.-.-.-.·.·.·.·.-.-.

·1\��::·_ -. -. ·_·.-.·:. ·_ ·_ · .. ·.\i� _•_ ·.-.-.-.-.·. ·_ ·. ·.: ·. ·.·.
1

T

Tobler, Le,·i J ...............Berkeley......•.....1StS-G9........ ....
Tobler, E. S..................Berkeley............ tS,J ............... .
Talbott, W. T................WeL.stcr ............. 1S99 ................�th Dclc;otc District-Lewis an d
Webster
T2l�.ott, W. T................Welster.............190!H:;..Ji... ......
Tolbolt, W. D............. .. l" r,shur.............. Jl,01........•.......Member of $<,note, 1905-07
Talbott, F.. I>................ Randdph...........1�13. ........•.....

+��,
��t/:1����s�::::::: �::::: -r:&���:�:::: ·.: ::::: :��}�:::. :: :::: : :::::
Toyl or, G ust:wus F..•........B�a:t t�n........•.... 1 S6 l. -• • • • • · · -

· ··
.; .:.,;
J
R .te
Ta;· 1 or, omcs
1 ..............I 8 ;_-, 3 -,;, ..........-�d Dd•..i te
..........•..... utc
and Ritchie

'.J:T:ayl<r.
;t\��: t.F..'11G ..................
·.-.: ·.::: ·..:::: ·. .· : l:1
�'1\���.-.-.·.-.-.-.-.·.-.-. ·.11iJ · ·. · · · ·. ·: ·. ·.·.::: ·.
DoJC:rit!rc...........l��-S7-27..........
0

Di::trirt-Calhoun

Taylor, Bociatr.in J .. .......· R,on,. ............ !E�9 ................6th D,l,ptc Di•tr:ct-Cby and
R=c
Toylor. J.B ..................Cal di. . ...........JS�9 ................
Taylur, Jorrlon ...............:lh-Du...·cll........... J\,();. . .........•...
Tn.ylor, J:inirs AHr«J ......... F:iyH tc....... , .....l�U -;'-:?l. •.....•...•.
T:\ylor,Cclumi>us \\' ..........Putn:1m............. lf•l-;'-11)_ .....•......
�
T ylcr, \\ ·«..J................ Rc-aac........•.... l�l�-25.............
Taylor, H. C.................Cobrll. . . . .. .... .. .
.......... , ...... Ar!'<'intcd .\ueu,t ::!I. Jg2s. by Go.-rrnl.lr to fill ,·ac-:ir.cy C3\l.SN by
death of Edmur.d ochon. �ub.c
q•.:e-ntly ,._.�:ptr:<"i to 3C't"Cpt S!:.criff
olty or C,bdl Couoty. :S-cvcr "3t
:is :i metnbcr of the Lcgl!bture in
!-CS.sic,n..
fC":\�rJ1..•n. \\'. \'•.............\Y... --t.:rl.....•.......11.:ffl
· ................
TNrdl, F. \\ ·.................\\"3y1:t.•.............. H'll-13-17-�1. ......
'I\�tcr,:\l,·a ...........•..... t·r�hur ....• ........ i�f4 ................
Tt•t<"r.Jv:-<>ph. Jr ..•...........P.:1rl'\,;ur .............1$N-;o.............
Trtcr, Ja<·ub.................. 1· 1,: �!i.ur ..••..........lSt;;;..........•.....
1
:::::�;:��: :{� L
1't::iy<•:-.,l1 hn .\ .............. K:u•!i,- ·h:t............. 1�0-J ................
Hic-?1nrd ............ :\la:-iun .............. 1St�9 ............... .
Thom:,�.
.
Tl:ctm,. E C'.•. ..••.•.•... �larsl-31 1 . .......... 1s:o ................
Tht.'\ITL.'lS, \\'iHbnt ,,·.•..•..... Putr::lm............ 1Sil!-{,3-bl5..•..•..
ThollL1:', r. L .... , ...... , ... :\!:lri,,n...•........ ,. I'Jl 1..... , .... , ....•
T!,( ,rr,a"· lth·c- 11 .............. �li,:.:l ', ............. 1919 ............... .
Thumrson.Jl)hn J ........... Putr::un .............lS-73............... .
1'homJ�l\0 1 Jf\hn K............ !'urn:-im .............l�l. .....•...•.....
Thon1rson..\ten ....·.......... l?ah•igh... .......... JSS5 ....•...........
\\',
$u111ruNe............ 1S9l. ...............
Thomprnn.
.
Thomp�on. H. L .............J3i'�.!on.•.•.•.....•.1Sf'3 ......•.•...••..

J' ��:::::::::::::

-:r-�n�.�: : : : ::: ·_:::.::����=�t::::::::::::

n.............

i���::��: R:���r·B·.:::::::: :�:�rl�-��:::::::::: :: : !i]t::::::: : : ::::::

+�:�;'�\:�:�. ·};t� {/:.-.·.:::::: :g:�,\1��:::::: :: : : : ::�?t:::::::::::::::

Tfl, ,mp-.on, FrNI 1�. ..........B:irbour ......•......l!i�l ............... .

u

Throcl,anc.rtnn. J. F........ ..\\·l't1,�l ............H111 ................
ThurnwnJ. J. �--............ G:,�< 'nLricr...........1�15-1i-19 ..........Spt":\kcr of the Hol!.3C 191i
Ti1nm�. l.r«-i�J..•............Putrinm ........•... lS-�i ................
Tipr,tt.rGcor�c W............ �b,�n .............. ISSI. .. ..........
T�lr•. I . H. II ..............Ka"•"·ho............ 1SS:-'H-'J7 ......•.•.
'f,,mlin.!On, Willl:lm H ........ �l:l�vn.............. IS(,$................
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ALPHABETICAL LIST OF MEMBERS OF THE HOUSE OF DELEGATES FROM THE FORMATION OF
THE STATE WITH COUNTY REPRESENTED AND TIME OF SERVICE-Conlinucd
Nnmc

Time or Sorvico

County

Rcmorka

Tonoy Huch .................L ,cw.......... ... 18�0 ...............
Tou,•11. lll. C'.•...•..••....•..llliuernl. ............1873 ............•...
Tr:.iner, Thomas 11 .••.... ...M:;rol:nll. ...........1865-06.............

Trainer, Gcu g<' H ............lfarrhmu............ 1925 ............... .

Triplett, lllnrshnll .............Webster.............18i3. ..............5th Delegate District-Nitholns ,
Clay nnd Webster
Trout. H. C ................. Wirt. ...............1803 ............... .
Trumbo. .\1. G ...............l'cndlclon ...........1003 ................Died during ac,sion
Turley. \l'illbmC ........... l.ognu............... 1025 ................
Turner.,11fred .................\lorshnll ............1875 ............... .
Turner, Joseph ............... lllarshnll ............ 1863 ................
Tut,.ilor, H. L................ lllcDowell ...........W21. .............. .
Tutwiler. E. l\( .... .........Fnycltc .. ........... 1925 ................
Twyman. Dcninmin R........ llitchic.............. JOii-JO.............
Tyson. Cnh·in .. .............lloano ..............l8GO. ..............

u
Umstead, George H ...•........Wotzol ..............180i ................2nd Delegate Diatrict-Tyler nod
\\'c11cl
Underwood. I. M .............Tyler .•............. 1923-25 .•...........

Unger, \\'n9hiugton.......... _j\lorgnn......... , ... JSiO................

Upton, Syh·cslcr... .......... lllcrccr..............1871................
Upton, Sylvcskr ..............Summers ............18i6 ............... .
V
Vance, John T ................lllincrnl. ............ISGO ................
Vandine, A. C ................K,u,whn........... IU13 ................
Vnntl,1, A. L .. .............Ro,nc .............. 1870 ............... .
Vou�lctcr, Gcor�c S ...........Grant...............1011-13-IO ... ... ..
Van Sickle, Da,·id ............Preston.............1025................
Van Sickler, H. L .............Grccubricr ........... 1003 ................
Vnn \\'inklc, Peter G ..........Wood............... 1863 ... ............
Van \11nkle, Rathbone •.. .....Wood ...............1805......•.........lat Dcleg,tc Distriet-Plc,snnta nnd
Wood
Vnughnn, Chnrles A •••••••... lllnson: ............. 18G7................
Vnughn , John\\'............. Li11coln............. J875......•.....•.••

Vaughn, l.orcnzo D ...........Taylor ..............1010 ................
V,ught, \l'ilJ13m H............lllason ..............1023 ............... .
Veach. W. H .................Murion ..·............JU00-21 .............
Vin, Charles A................lllouroc............. ISU0-1001. .........&at in 1800 session auccessfully
contestc.J by J. D. LoRnn, "·ho
'lU>lified Jnnuury JG, 1800
Vickers, F. Mnrion ............Boone ...............1807... .......... .

�i�����-J.-l·.- : :.·::::: ·::::::���n: ·.-.-: .-: .-.-.-: : : : ·mt · : . : : : : : : : : : : : :

Vossler, Edwarrl F............Grunt ............... 18i3 .............. ..
Vossler, Clmrlcs H .. ..........Grnnt... ...........1!100 ................
Vrooman, Wellington..........Wood...............1880 ...........•....

w
Wn ggy, Willinm .... ..........Clny ......... :......1808 ................3rd Delegate Dislri c�Clay and
Nic-1101:ls
Wn goncr, J. How:ird ... ........................... 1800 ...............,.5th Dole�nto District-Randolph
nnd Turkcr
Waldo, J. T ..................Calhoun .............1005 .............. ..
Waldo, How,rd...............Cnll,oun .............!015 ............. ..
Waldron. Robert Floyd ........McDowell. ..........1017................
.
Wnlkcr, S. W ..... ................................1803 ................7th Drlegnlo Di•tnct-J<fl'croon
Berkeley ond Morgon
Wnlker. R. L .................Nicholaa ............1800 ............... .
\\'nlkcr, GeorRo...............Knnnwl,n............100.5 ............... .
Wnlton. Joseph L .............Doddridge ........... !nil ........ , ...... .
Ward, Hubert N..............'furkcr ..............1n1 ................
Warden.Jomes W ............ Hnruy ..............J8i5 ...............
Warder, Hugh ................Tnylor.............. IVOU ............... .
\\'order, J. I..................Lewis.............. l013 ................
Warmnn, Althn ...............lllonongnlin ..........11103--05.............
\\'nrren. M. M ................Summers ............100.1 ................
Warth, H. Clay............... Cnl.,·11 .............. !013............... .
\\'nshhurn, Lloyd .............llnrri•on ........... 10!11 ............ ....
Wntkins. Fred B..............Tnylor .. ...........1023 .............. ..
Wntson, Jnmre S..............Monougnlin ..........1881. ...............
Waugh. II. Hoy ...............Upshur .............. rnon ............... .
\\'nync. J. G ................. \\nync..............1805 ................
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Wayt,W. D.................. Marshall ...•.••...•.1881. ...••.••••.••••
e
F
�:pg l�Sv. w::·.::::: : :: :: ::
Weimer, George C .• , ..•......Kanawha............ IU03........•.......
Weir, James W ............... Randolph .•• , •.•.••.1000-15-li ..........Reeigned May U, 1918
Weiss, llarry A......•....•...O hio ................1913-15-17-19-21-25.
Webster, Walli:un H...........M:c.<on ..............!Sil............•.••
Welch, William M..••.•••••.. Mineral. ..••..•.•...1868-70-75-91. •••.•.Speaker of the Hocae. lSiO
Wella. Merc<iith.••••.•.•.•••.Raltigh ••••••••••••.1865..•.••.••••••.•.6th Delegate District-McDon U
.
Wyoming ond Ralei&b
Wells, Selman ........•.•.....Tyler.•. •.•..••.....18i0-81...•.•.•.•••.
Wells, Charles E •.•.•.•.•.•••.Marion .•.•..•....... 1877-81.•.•....•..••
Wells, A. B ......•...•.......Roane .•••....•.••..1883 •••••.•...•...••
Wells, S. D .•••••••••••••.••.•Tyler .••..•.......•.1007 .••••••.••.•••••
Wells. li. D ....•..•....•.•...Roane .•.• •.•••...•.Hill ....•...•...•.••
Wells, S. F...................1\irt...••••..•..•...1917 •...•••.••.•••••
Wells, P. Foster.••••.•.••.•.. Wood•..•••••••••••.1917 .•.•••••••••••••
Welton. Wright...............Mineral.............1867 ....•.•.•.•.••••
Wertz, W.W.....•••••.•.•...Kanawha.••..•••••.. 1913-15.•..•••••••••
Werner, Harry R.............Tucker...........•..1017 ........•••..•••
West, Thomas J.•..•...•.....Harriron ..• •....••. : 1871-72-iS•.••••..••
Westphal, W.W ..........•...Berkeley.•••.....••.1905 ..•.••.....•..•.
. Wetzel, C. M•.•••.••.••••..•.Jef!erson ..•.•...•...1901--03-05--07-11-13•••Spcaker of tho Houa, 1913
Weticl, Robert T•..••........Joc�.,.on ....•..•.•...1905••••••••••••••••
Wever, C. A ..•••••••••••••...Berkeley..•.•••.•...1891..•••.•.•..•••••
Wheat, Jooeph S•••••••••••••. Morgon.......•.•... 1863-M-67-70 .••••••
Whitaker, N. E•••.•.•••••••..Ohio•..•.•••••.••... 1887 •••••.•••.•••••. Member of Seru,te. 1691-93-95-97.
99-190L President of Senato
1897
Whitaker, N. Price .•: .•••..•..Ohio......••.••.•.•.1917.......•••.••.•.
White, Henry S ..•..•....•.•.,Morohal.l.••.•.•.•.•.18i2-i3-i5•.••••••• ..Member of Senate, 1907-011'
White, H. S .....•..•.•••..•..Lo�an ..••..••••..•.. 187Z-91.•••••••••••.
White, Robert.•..•.•.•.•..... 01.10 ••••••••••••••••1885-91 ••••••.•.••• •
White.James A•••••••••••••••Mercer.•••..•••.••..1S95..•••••••••••••.•
White,James W .•..•.•...•...Preston .•• ..•....... 1895-97 .•••.••••••••
White, L. C .....•.••.••....•.Pleasants•..•.••.•... 1921. .•.••••••••••••
Whitman. C. G ...•...•....... Oi io....•...•....... 1911..•..••.•••••.••
Whiting. S. F........•.•.••...Gilmer...•..•..•.... 1895 ..•••••......••.
Wiant, \\1lliam T...•.....•...Gilmer..•.•.••..•••.1863.••••••.•.••••..Znd Delegate Dia�
and Gilmer
Wickenhofer, Henry.•..••..•..Harrison ..••••.. , . , .18!.>3 ..••••••••••••••
Wileman, Simon L ............
.Monongalia..••.•.•.. 1900-11.••.•••••••••
'\\"ilea, Georg e R. C .•.••.•..•.. Mir. i;o...•.•. , ..•...1003......•.•.•.•.•.
Wilen. 1\1l!i:un..• •..•..••....Berkeley.•••..•.....1865..••..•.•.•••••.
Wilkinson,John S•••••.•...•..Lincoln .••••....••.. 18,0.•••.••••••••••.8th Del�te Dinrict-C.bell and
Liacoln
Wilkinson, John S...••...•••..Lincoln .•••..•...•...18i7•.•••••••••.••••
\\r,lkin,ron, \\11liam E•••••••••.Wa yne•....••.•.•.•.18;2.••..••..••.•••.Member of Sena&e, 18711
Williams, ls:iae P...•••.•.•••.Boone...............1869..•••.•.•••••.•.
Williams, George W ••••••••••.Greenbrier •••....•...18,2.•••••••••••••••Delegde Di!trict-Gre<Jlilrier,Mon
roe AQd Summera
Williams, Georce W •.•.•• , •...Greenbrier.•••. , ••.•.1875..••••••••••••••
Williams. J.P................ Mineral...•.•.•..... ISS9 ..•••••.••••••••
Williams, Le11i1 C ••••..•.•••....•.....•.•..••.....1901. .•••.•••••••••.4.th Delegate Diatrirl-Iewis and
Woboler
Williama, L. C •••••••••••••••.Nicholas .•.• .•..•... 1907•.•••••••..••.••
William.e. A. D ...........••..Pocahontaa....••....1909..•.•.••••..••••
Willinms.G. W •..•.••••••••..Raleigh ..•••..••.•..1011..•••••••••.••••
Willinrw,, Samuel A •..••......Ohio......•.•••••.•.1019•.•••••••••••.•.
Will i:uns,Joe.......•...•....Plea.anu.••.•....•..1919...•••••••••••••
W.lliamron, Jnmcs W•.•.•.•...Wood•....•...•.•... ISM ............... .
Willaimlon,Jamea W •••••·•••••Wood••.•••••••.••••186H7••••••.••••••lR Delcpto Diatrict-P�ta
and Wood
Williamson, H. C •••.•••••....Tyler....•..•.••....1921................
Willi,,, D. M........•..•.•...H..rrison...•.•..•...1001....•••••••••••.
Willis, D. M..•••.•.•.•...••. Monongalia .••..•.... 1921-23 ...•.•.••••• .Mem.berofSenato, 1925
Will,. H.J .........•.•.......'!-nna..-ha...•...•....1893 ...••.•••••.••••
Wiloon, E. Willis ..............Jef!eraon .•. ..••.••..1869-71.•.•••••••••.Scat in 161!9 oeasion succeeofully
contested by Jacob J. Miller, who
·
qu:ilified February 1, 1S69
Mcmb<,r of the Senate, 1872
Wilson, E. Willia•••••••.•••••.Kanawha••••.•••.•.. lSTT-81. •••••••••••. Speaker of the Houee, 1881.
Wilson, James H.•........••..Preston .••••••...... 18i5.•••••••••••••••..
\\r,Ison, Andrew..•.•.••....•.. Ob.io.....•.......•.. 1879 ..•••••••••••.•..Member ofSenate, lStli-68-61>-70
Wiloon, Lc"i•..•..•.••••..•..Barbour•••...•...•..1681..•••.•••.•.•••.
\\r,Ison, 1\illiam K .••••.•••••.Lc..-is...•...•.....•.1883 ..•••.•••.••••••
Wilson, J.B .......•..........Ohio....•..•...••••.1693....•.••.••..•••
Wilson, P.H .••...••...••....W&l-ne•..•..•••.....1893 ..••.•••••••••••

:ti����:::::::::::: :mL::: :::: :: :: :::
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Wilson, William G................•..........•....1901.....•......••..5th Dclcgoto District-Randolph
nod Tucker
Wilson, W. L.........•.......Wayne ..............1901..............•.
Wilson, George W ...•......... Pocahontas .......... 1913 ................
Wilson, Pnt II{. •.........•... ,Mnson ..............1917-23 ......•......
Wilson. F. M .................Gilmer.............. 1023............... .
Wilson, C.B .................Upshur .............. 1923....•...........
Wingrove. E.T............... Fayette ............. 1023............... .
Witcher.John S ..............Cabell. ............. 1866 ................
Withrow. Jame•..•.•.........Greenbrier.., ........1873 ............... .
Wolfe, George .............•. ,McDo"·cll........... 1913................
Wolfe. J. L.........•.....•... Jackson .............1015-10.............Speaker of the House, 1019
Wood. J.Ward ..•.•..........lfardy ..............1903-05--07.•....•...
Wood, G. E.W••.......•..•.. Fayette .•........... 1905 ..........•...••
Wood. I. W ..................Berkeley ............1907 ...............•
Wooddell.William J.•.........Pocahontas ..........1873-75 .......•.•.•.
Wooddell.J.W...............Webster .............1907....•.••....•.••
Woodford. A•a W.............Lewis ............... 1868 ..........•.....
Woods,Joscph J ..••....••....Ohio ...........•....1883-87�89...•..•... Speaker of the House, acsaions
1883-1889.
Member of tho
·
Senate, 1870-81
Wood yard. ·R. L.....•..•.••..Wood ...•...........1887....••....•••.•.
Woodyard, E. R ..............Wirt..........•.....1001. .............. .
Workmnn. William ............ Boone ...............1866-67-85......•... Member of thc Senate, 1868-69
Workman.W. T ..............Wnyne .........•.... 1893 ..•.........•••.
Wright, Edward D ............ Cobell ..............1863 ......••....•...Member of Sennte. 1865--06-67-08.
Wright, William 0............Cabell.... .•..•.....1869.......•........8th Delegnte Distriet.-Cabdl and
Lincoln
Wyatt.Benjamin F...........Kanawha..•.........1871. ..••...•...•...
Wyatt. Z.W .......•......•..Harrison ......•.....1899 ............... .
Wyatt. John B ... ........•...Harrison.....•...... 1921................
Wysong.W. S ...........••...Webster.•...•....... 1911-13......•.•.•.•
Wysong. A. F•••.....••...... Mercer •..•••........1917-19-21. ••.•...••

•

y

Yeager, Henry A ..............Pocnhontaa ..........188 3-87..•..........4th Delegate Distriet-Pocshontu
nnd Webster
Yenger, B. M ................. Pocahont:ia ..•..•....1905-17....•.....••.
Yeager. J.B..•...............Wood .........•.....1915 ......•.......••
Yost, Ellia A...........•.....Monongolia •......... 1900-13 ........... ..
Young, Stillman...•.•..•..•..Upshur .....•....••..1887-89--01......... .

z
Zimmerman. J. S .............Hampshire ...•......l021-23.......•.....
Zinn. William B ..............Preston ............. .1863-66 .......•..... Member of Scnnto, 1807-68
Zinn. Peter ................... Preston ............. 1875 ................
Zinn, C. L... ................Ritchie ..............1897--09-1905....... .
Zion, L. H ............•......Doodridgo...........1901. .....•.........
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LIST OF ELECTIVE OFFICERS OF THE SENATE
FROM THE FORMATION OF THE STATE
PRESIDENTS OF THE SENATE
NAMES
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Politics

When Elected

John l\I. Pbclps........................ �foson .................. Rcpublie:,n ...... 1853
Willbm. F.. S:e,·enson .................. Wood.........•.••...... Republi<:>n ...... 1864-M
D. D.T. Farnsworth ................... l'pshur ..••....•......... Rcpublie:,n ...... 1S69-70
Le•;• Bakor ........................•.. Uhio .................... Democrat. ...... 1S71
Carlos. A. Sperry...................•... Greenbrier..•............ Democrat ...•... 1S72
•Daniel.D.Johnson .................... Tyler ................... Democrot ....... 1S72-75
Ulysse!'! N. Arnett ...................... �1arion ..........._ ...... Democrat ....... 1s;,
Daniel D.Johnson ...................... Tyler ................... Democr:it ..•.... 1879
Albert E. Summers ..................... K:mawha .••....•........ Democrat. ...... 1881
Thom:is J. Farnsworth................. l:pshur......... ... ..... Democrat ....... ISS3
George E. Price ........................ ff3mpshire............. Democrat ....... ISN-Si
Robert S.Carr ......................... Kanawlu....•........... DemOCr3t ...•... ISS9
John W. l\lcCrc:,ry ..................... Raleigh .•....•.......... Democrat .•..... 1S91
Rankin Wiley. Jr ....................... �lason .................. Dcmocr:,t..• .... 1S93
Wilfom G. Worley ..................... Preston ................. Rcpublic3n ....•. 1S95
Nelson E. lniil3kcr .... ................ Ohio .................... Rcpuolic:,n...... 1S97
Oli,·cr S. Marshall ...................... Hancock.•. ............. Repuolican ...... 1S99
Anthony Smith ........................ Trier .. ................. Republic3n ...... 1901
Clarke, W. l\lay....................... Lincoln ................. Rcputlic<in ...... 1903
Gustavus A. Northcott .......• , ......... C•bcll .... .............. Republican ...... 1905
Joseph H. McDermott, ................. �lonongo.li3........•..... Rcpublic:,n ...... 1907
L. J. Form3n ... ....................... G,,.,t. ...........• , ..... RepuHiean ...... 1909
Dr. H. D. Hatfield .... ................. McDowell ............... Rcpublic:,n ...•.. 1911
Samuel V. Woods.... .................. B>rbour ..........•...... Democrat. .. .... 1913
E.T. England ............•............ l.o;:in ................... Republican ...... 1915
Wells Goodykoontr ..................... �lin�o .•...•............ Rcpublic:,n ...... 1917
Dr.Charlu A. Sins,! .•.................. T3ylcr .................. Rcput,Jir3n ...... 1919
Gohcn C. Arnold .........•......•...... t.:r,hur .•••.......•...... ReruHic:,n ...... 1921
Hnrry G. $h:,fler....................... Boone ...•.....•........ Repurlican ...... 19:?3
fCh,rlcs G. Collman .................... Harri,on.... ........... Rerurlic:,n ... .. :925
fl\!. Z. White ............••••.......... �lingo .................. RcpubliC3n ...... 1925
•A new con,litution...,.. 3doptod in 1S72 and a sl)('Ci31 seS.<ion or the nr•·ly dcctcd lrgi,lntu..., wu called Wider
it, which expL'lins •·hr t..-o Presidents or the Senntc were chosen in thst )"C3r.
tCh,rlrs G. Coflm:in ..,.. rlcdcd Pr...idcnt st orirnni.tation or 1925 ..-..ion. but was prevented from alteDaOce
at the scs,ion by ill he.alth. .M. Z. White .-:u elected to succeed him on April 15, 192,;.

CLERKS OF THE SENATE
NA�IE

Residence

Politics

Time or Service

Hnll. Ellery R.... ..................... '.\brion ..••.............. Republican ...... 1S63-6-t-w-66-6i-U
l\loorc, E<lwarJ W.S ................... �larion .................. Rcpublic:,n...... 1S69-70-71
l\lillor, Joseph S ........•..•............ Cabell................... Democra t ....... 1S72-T.l-75
Cunningh :lm, E. A.... ................. Prndlcton ............... Democrat....... 1877-7'9
Johnson, D.D . ........................ Tyler ................... Democrat ....... 18S1
Alderson. John D ....................... �ichola!I .... ............ Dcmocn.t....... 18.SJ-85-87
Walkor.George J ....................... J,ckson ...........•..... Democrat ... .... 1SS9
Armslron�. HollyG ..•................. hckson ...........•..... Dcmorrat....... 1691
Byrne, William E. R.................... Braxton ..............•.. Democrat ....•.. 1893
Harris.John T......................... Wood .............•..... Rcpublic:,n ...... 1S9Sto 1925incl.
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Kyle, Edmund ......................... Wetzel.................. Republican ...... 1863
Hagans. AI heus .•••••.••..•••..•..•... Preston ••••••••••.•.•.•. Rcpullicnn •.••.. 1864-GS-66-67-68-69
Collett,\\", Filiam H .... ................. Wood ................... Rcpul,Jican .•.... 1870
Clark, N. S............................ Wood ................... Democrat....... 1871-72-73
Alderson, John D ....................... Nicholas.... ............ Democrat ....... 1875--77-7�81
Vandiver, Charles H .................... Mineral ................. Democrat....... 1883
Hays, S. A ............................ Gilmer.................. Democrnt....... 1885
Marcum, J. H ......................... Wayne .................. Democrat ....... 1887
Hawkins, Steele R...................... Kanawha ................ Democrat .••••.. 1889
Tracy, M.E........................... Ohio.................... Democrat ....... 1891
Bumgardner, W. 8...................... Wirt.................... Democrat ....... 1803
Willey, C.}'rua.......................... Summers ................ Republican •...•. 1895
Devore, J. N ..................... , ..... Jack,on ................. Republican ...... 1897
S,rishor,Charles W. :...............'.... Morion.................. Republican ....•. 1800
Fitch, E. H............................ Cabell .... .............. Republican ...... 1901
Largent, Lewis .............. , .......... ].iorgan., ............... Rcputlicnn •.•... IP03
O'Brien, Thomas.Jr.................... Ohio .................... Republican •••.•. IC-05
Long, WiJJE ........................... Tyler ................... Republican ...... 1907and 1916
Simma, John T......................... Fayette................. Reputlirnn...... 1009
Mehen, James R....................... Wood................... Democrnt....... 19ll-13
Petty, 0. A .... ,....................... Kor.awha ................ Republican .•..•. 1917
Hill, Bonner H......................... Kanawha ................ Republicnn .••... 1919
Smith, Jack............................ Cabell .................. Rcpullican ...... 1921
Kindlebcrger, M. C...., ................ Ohio .................... Repullican ...... 1923
•Herbert, Skeen ........................ Jaek,on ............., ••. Repul Jiran •.•.•. 1025
•John, Halla"an ........................ Cabell ..... , ............. Repu);liran ...... 1925
"Herbert Skeen rcsi rncd April 30, 1926. John Hallanan was elected to fill tho vacanc y.

DOORKEEPERS OF THE SENATE
NAME

Residence

Politics

Time of Scrviao

Dunnington,W. M ..................... Marion.................. Republican •••... 1863
Boggcas,J"homas L ..•.., ............... Marion..; ............... RcpuMicon ...... 1864-65
Mabon, mchard G..................... Jackson ................. Rcputl,can .•.... 186f-07-68
Ha gar, Robert......................... Boone................... Republican ...... 1869
Charnock John H...................... Ohio .................... Rcpullican, ..... 1870
Cook, Bal lard .......................... Wyoming................ Republican ..... . 1871
Ball, Auguatua......................... Boone ................... Democrat •.•.... 1872
Alderson, John D....................... Nicholas................ Democrat...... . 1872-73
Roach, F. D........... , ............... Wyoming................ Democrat...... . 1875
Percival, Thomas H .................... Jeffcraon ................ Dcmocrnt.••..•. 1877
Chilton, George S...................... Kanawl,a ................ Democrat ....... 1870
Kelley, David 0 ........................ Greenbrier............... Democrat ....... 1881-83-85
Graaa, Tbomna J ....................... Lincoln ................. Democrat ....... 1887
Madiaon, Jamca A ...................... Wood ................... Democrat .• , •.•. 1880
Dcat, Willia........................... Fayette .. ............... Democrat•• ·..... 1801
Burton, W. S .......................... Put"nm ................. Democrat....... 1893
· Campbcll,Hiram ....................... Calhoun ................. Rcpul:llcan ...... 1805
Hamrick, C. C ......................... Webster................. Repul>liran ...... 1807
Ha yea, C. C........................... Fnycttc ................. Republican ...... 1800
Pettigrew, David B..................... Nicbolaa.... ............ Republiran ...... 190Hl3
Doraey, J.M .................. , ....... Clay.................... RcpuH,can ..... . 1005-13
Gough, C. V........................... Taylor .................. Rcpullican ..•.•. 1907--09
Thurman, W. C........................ Rnlei�h ................. Democ,nt..••.•. 1911
Smith, Jack............................ Cabell................... Rcpul hcan...... 1015--17-19
Stewart, Jamea P....................... M_ aral_ all ... ............. Repul Jiran ...... 1021-23
fW. R. Mcacrvio.................... , .. R1tc�10.................. Rcpul hron ..... . 1025
fDied 1925.
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LIST OF ELECTIVE OFFICERS OF THE HOUSE OF DELEGATES
FROM THE FORMATION OF THE STATE

SPEAKERS OF THE HOUSE OF DELEGATES
N.n!ES

Residences

Pr.litica

When Elcct,:d

Spicer P:,trick.•.•.•..•• •••..••..••••... K:,03,rh:,..•••••••••..•.. Republic:,� ..••.. 1S63
1

h'::t?.;
· tri��;ic::: :: : : : : :::: :::::::: : ��t"ur��:::::: : :::::: : ��g�tl\��:: ::: : :���
Henry, C. �lc\\'nortcr .................. K:1:uwb.3................ Rcpullic::1n ...... !S·}S

Salomo, S. Fleming...••..•.....•.•••.. .iurrison ..•............. Repuhlic:,n ...••. 1S69
\lilli,m M. Welch...............•...... �li,cr,I. •......•........ Republion .•.... 1s;o
Eloriko G. Cr,ernft..•.••............. Onio .............•...... Democrat.•...•. !Sil
Albert
E. Summers ........•...••....... K:>nawh:>.••....•.....•.. Dcmocr:>t... .... 1s:2
\\r. \V. l\1illcr .......................... r>Lio.......•.•.•••••••.. Dcmocr:t.t ....... 18i2 •
Alex:iudcr �Ion roe...................... tbmpsbire............... D�.mocr:it....... 1S75
EU5t:ice. Gibson ...•.....•...•.......... C,t,.,11. ......••••.•..... D,mocrnt.••..•. 1S77
Geo. H. Moffett.•.......••..•....•..•.. Poc,hoabs .•.....•••.... Democr:>t•••••.. 1Si9
E. Willi, \nlson .••......••............. Kosowhn .•••.•••..•••••. D,mocrot...••.. ISSI
Jcseph J. WooJs.....•..........•...... Ohio...........••.•.••.. Democmt.•••••. 1S53
Thonl!ls H. D.:mnis ..................... 3rcenbrfor ............... O.:-mocrnt....... 1SS5
John M. Ro1r. 1n .•..•....•.............. �lo�roc..........•...... Domocmt.•.•••. ISSi

._._ ·.::::::::::: ::::::::: 2:��:::: :: : : ::: : ::: :: :: 8�:::����::::::: l�1
f':ZV�������_
D:.,·il W. Shaw................••......
8,rbo-Jr ...•.....•....... Domocrot.•..... 1S93

William Seymour EJ....,r<ls•••. .••.•.•... lun:,whn ..••.••......... Rcpublic:,n ..•... IS�5
Samurl R.l:bnen ..•.......•.•••....... \facsh.,11...•.••.••••.... Rcpublic.-:>n ...... 1S9,
o�•eo S. McKinnry •..•.....•...••...... �!:\don ..•.....•.•....•.. D,:mocr:>t...•... 1S90
\\illiom G. Wilson •.•.••.•.•............ Randolph .•.•.•••.•.••... Republion .•.••. 1901
Frnnk P. Mo:,ts ......•..•.•...•.•.•.... \\"ood .........•••....•.. Rcpublico.n ••••.. 1,03
Fred Paul Gr03s,up•.••....•....•....... K:,n,wh:>..•."..•......... Rcpu\:lic.-:>n .•.•.. 190,;
Jam-:-! A. SC":tm:rn ....................... Jark�n ................. Rcpubliun ...... 1907
J. H. �trickling .... .....•....••.....•.. Tyler....•••........•... Repuhlie:>n ..•... 1909
C. M. Wetzel. ......•.•.•••.....•••.... Jeffcroon ...•.........•.. D, •mocrnt .•. .... 1�11
Willi.-im T. George.••.•.•.•.••••........ Bubour ••...•.••.•...... RepJblion...... 1013
Vernon, E. John3on ..................... �lorg!l!l ................. Hc-publit:ln...... 1015
Joseph S. Thurmond................... :J�{'('nbricr....•.......... Dl'mo:-r::i.t ....... rnt7
J. L"thor Wolfe .........••.........•... hckson ..•....••..•..... Rrp·J!,lic:,n ...... 1�19
Edwin �I. Kc:,tley.•••..••.....•........ K:is:,wlu..•..•.......... Rcpsblic-:>n .••... 1nt-:?S
W. E. R. Byrne.•...••......•.•••...•.. lun:nrbs......•......... Democmt...••.. 1923
0A new constitution ha,-ing been n:!orted b 1S7'!. the first legi;bturc rlr<ted under it ,r:,s c:.Ued in cxtnsordi
nnry ,cssion in :Sovrmbcr of thnt ye:,r. Thu explains wby two sp,,,kers of the House of 0.1,-p tes W'crc elected
in 18i2.
CLERKS OF THE HOUSE OF DELEGATES
NAME

Residence

Politi""

lbrruon •••.••.......... Repuhlican ..••.. 1S63��
Ooi,. ..••.•...•....•... RepubliC3n.•.... lSuo-6i�!).,0
K,nnwlu...•.•.......... Democr:>t ..•.•.. 1s;1
Knn:,•·h:>.•.•••..••••.... Democl'3t.•••... 1S7!?-i3-75-':i-i9-Sl•
83--SS--S,--0l--'J3
Hamilton. John �I...................... Calh�un .••.•••........•. Demecrnt..••••. ISS9
D""""'"• \\"ilium M. 0••••...•...••... �- Preston ... ....•••....... Republimn ..••.. 1S9S
ll0<>d. E. E ......••......•..••..••..•.. Konowlu..•...•......... RcpubliC3n ...•.. 1897
nyrnr, \\'m.E. R .. .................... K.'\nn.\vhs ................ D.c:mocrnt ...... . 1S99
Shnw, fl:1rry.......................... �f:irion .................. llc-publion ..... . 1�0Hl3--05
1007--0'J-10
1911
)
Pricl,:\rd, John Gu,�..................... �brion .................. Rcrublic:io ...... 1013-15
H:,milton. Robert L.................... C,lhoun ..•.•....•....... Democrat..••... 191;-'.?J
llodgc•. M. S.••.•.••••.•••••.•.•.•.... Pendleton •••.•.......... Rcpubliau, ...•.. Hl'..?l-25
full. Gmm·ille D•••••••••.•..•••.......
llublard. \l"m. P ..•••..•.•.....•.....•.
Burdett, \\"ilium T.....................
Pcytoo. J. Bernsrd ..•....••..••...•.•..

i�r���i��1�: ·. ·_::::::::: : : : : :: ::: : : : : t��i��::::::::: :: : : : : : g��!!:��::::::
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SERGEANTS.AT-ARMS OF THE HOUSE OF OELEGATES

NAME

Residence

Polities·

Time of Service

Morrison. S. G. W ...................... Ohic................... Republican ...... 1803-0.1-65-Gf>.07-68
Donnhdon,J. W ...................... Ritchie .................. Rcpuhlir,n .... . 1869
Dnvis, D. L........................... \\Tooct.................. 'lcr)l]hlican .... . t8;o
Horner, John\\' ........................ \\ rood ............ , ...... Dcrnocrnt ....... !Sil-72-73
Moffitt,
\V, l.1 ......................... K:rna,rhn ................ Dcmncr:it....... 18i5
:
French, NnJ)OIC'on B .................... Mercer .................. DcmOC'rat ...... . 18H
Clnrk. N,t >3nid S .... ................. Wood.................. Democm�...... . ISiO
Cai,, llnrrison ......................... Gilmer .................. Dcmo:r:it. ...... . 1881
S:irgc:int, George P ..................... 8:irbour ................. OcmOt'rnt..... . 1881
Hcnsh:1w, Thornton .................... Bcrkrlcy ................ D�mocrnt ...... . t885
Dorr, Cha.rJcs P........................ Wrhstcr................. Dc-mocrnt.. ..... . 1887
Gihbs, \V. Brown....................... Roane .... .............. Democrat....... 1889-91
1893
18%
1897
1
1899
�1�r y
Rnmsc , W. H........................ fa yettc................ HepJ�lic:,n ..... . tOOI
Worden, H. N......................... Tur.kcr .................. qcpullhrn ...... I9').3-05- 07
$utphh. Dr. S.S....................... '.hlcigh ................. qcpublicnn ...... 1909
"�ood, E. T,......................•..... Ka.na.,vha.•.............. Dc-moc-rat ....... 1911
Stnnts. Edgnr R....................... Rn,ne .... .............. RcpaHic,n ..... . 1013
10t5
1
�;.;'.j:�� �::: :: : : : ::: :: :: :: : : :: :: :
1917
•C11rti",\\'. H. C........ , ............. 'lhio .................... ftcpablicnn ..... . 1919-21-25
Jlifle. \\'.A............................ Raleigh ................. Dcmorr3t. ..... . 1�2-1
•J. J. Johnston ......................... �-linernl. ................ Republicnn ...... !025

�?��':\';S/B::: :::: :::::: : : :::: :::::: : b1;;;::�::: :: : :: ::::: :: : :• w�:.��i��:::::.
l�/f"ft�::::::::::: : : :: : : :: : : :: : �:;,t;f��.-.-.: :::::::: : : : : : ri����:�t::::::
i�

����.;..it;.:::::::::::::::: ti���)��::::::

•w. H. C. Curtis died Mny 20, 1925.

J.J.Johnston n• elected ro fill the ,•�c,ncy.

DOORKEEPERS OF THE HOUSE OF DELEGATES

NAME

Rc,idcncc

Politics

Time or Scn;co

1
18113-Gi
18(,',--66
Bclh·ille. JoFin Q ... .................... Ohio ................... Repul,licnn ...... 1S67-08-G0-70
\V3shhurnc, 0. H. ..................... Lc"·is................... Drmocrnt ...... . 1871
Cnmpbcll. RH .... .................... Gilmer .................. Dcmocrnt ...... . 18;2-72-3-77
Pntton, \Villinm M ..................... Harrison ................ Drmocrat.. ..... . 1875
Nenli ,.Jnmcs P........................ Hnmpshire .............. Dcmocrnt ...... . I 87!1-81-83
Wcrrlger. A. N ........................ Ohio .................... Dcmocrnt ....... IR85
Dc,·inc, Mich3cl B ..................... Tyler ................... Democrnl. ...... 1887
Knotts, A. N .......................... Mnrion .................. nc-mccrnt ...... . 1889
T<'nm.,trr. Thomn.a L .................... Grcrnbricr ............... Democrat....... 1801
Vickers.E. M .......................... Boone ................... Drmocr>t ....... 1803
Edmonds, Willinm ...................... Wood................... llcpublirnn ..... . 18£5-IOOS-07
Allcn.JO!'e h M........................ Tnylor.................. Rcpul.lie3n ...... 1897
Mitchell. Sr,,irlcy H..................... Wirt.................... Dcmocrnt ...•... 18nn
Ripley. J. A... ........................ ,Jnckson ................. Republirnn ..... . 1901
Mny,,3rd. J.M ........................ F3yctte ................. Republicnn ...... 1003
Buckley, John M....................... Wood ................... Republirnn ...... 1900
Lemon. Jomes II....................... Rnleigh ................. Dcmocrnl...... . 1n11
Fletcher, W. N ......................... Tyler................... Rcpublirnn ...... 1913
IOIS
!017
1910
Morri,.\V3ltor M ...................... Tiarriscn ................ Rcpublienn ..... . 1021
Combs, T. F .......................... Cnbcll. ................. Drmoernl... .... 1�23
IIu�hinson, Willinm .................... Ronne ................... Ropublicno..... . 1025

]�;�:i�!-�·1V: ·.::: :: : : ·:: :: :::: ::: : r,��g�.;::: ::: : :: : :::::: . ����lt���::::::
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PART V.

JUDICIAL DEPARTMENT:
Supreme Court of the United States.
United States Court of Appeals, Fourth Circuit.
United States District Courts of West Virginia.
Supreme Court of West Virginia.
The State Law Library.
State Board of Law Examiners.
Rules of Practice in the Supreme Court of \Vest Virginia.
Terms of Circuit, Intermediate and Crhninal Courts.
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FEDERAL AND STATE COURTS
SUPREME COURT OF THE UNITED STATES
Nome and Omce

Whence Appointed

Appointed

CHIEF JvSTICE

William n. Tart_________________ OblO-----------------· June 30, 1921

Assoc I,\ TE JtSTICES

0ll<cr Wendell Holmes_____________ ll:lssochusctt9___________,
Willis Van Decanter _______________ \l'yomin�--------------·
James Clark llcRernolds ____________ Tennessee_______________
Louis D. Br:rndcis ________________ llo.ssocbusett9____________
Gcor::e Sutherland _________________ Utah__________________
Pierce Butler____________________ lLir.nesot,.______________
Edm1rd T. Sonford ________________ Tennessee______________
Horlon Fiske Stone ________________ Xew YorL_____________

Dec.
Dec.
Au;:.
June
Se pL
No,.
Jon.
Jan.

4,
16,
29,
l,
5,
23,
24,
5,

1902
1910
1914
1916
1922
1922
1923
1925

$ 15,000
14,500
1-1.500
14.500
H,500
14,500
1-1.500
14,500
14,500

Clerk-WILLIAl[ R. STANSBvRY.
l\Inrshal-FnANK KEY GREENE.
Reporter-Ell.
... EST KNAEBEL.
TEnl1s-Second Monda:, 1n October, annually and such adjourned or special terms
as it may find necessary for the dlspntch o! business.

UNITED STATES COURT OF APPEALS FOURTH CIRCUIT

District

Districts

Jud�t8

Circuit

Judres

JustiC9

Mon·bnd__________________ )!orris B. So per_______
North CoroUna, ,astern_________ nenr; G. Ccinnor______
North Corolino, western________ Jas. Edmund Boyd_____
North Corolino, western________ Edu-In Y. Webb_______
South Corolln:1, eastern _________ Henn·. A. :u. Smith ____ Edmund W•ddlll, Jr.
South Corolla•, eastern ________ , Ernest F. Cochr:uL____ ► John J. Porter
� Wllllam a T:i!t
John C. Rose
South C:,rolina, western________ lien,;· II. W•tkin; _____
Vlr.;lnla, eastern_____________ D. Lawrence Groner_____
Vlri;lnln, wtstem_____________ Henry C. �lcD01<eU____
West \'Iri:Inla, northern________ \\'. E. Boker_________
West \'I111lnla, southern________ Geor.; e w. McCUnUC--SabrJ $8,500
SoJan• $i,500
Salary $15,000

Clerk-CLAUDII M. DEAN, Richmond, Virginia.
REGULAR TERllS or COURT AT RtCHIIIONl>
The Second Tuesday in January, the Second Tuesday 1n April and the Third
Tuesd117 1n October, o! ench year.
' SrECUL SESSIONS AT RICH:IIOND
The second Tuesday ot e�ery month except 1n months 1n which regulnr terms
nro held.
ANNUAL TEIUI Oil' COURT AT ASHEVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA.
The second Tuesdny In June.
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FEDERAL COURTS
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURTS OF WEST VIRGINIA

NORTHERN DISTRICT

Composed of the counties of Bnrbour, Calhoun, Doddridge, Gilmer, Grnnt, Bnmp•
shire, Bnncock. IInrdy, IInrrlson. Jefferson, Lewis, lllnrlon, l\fnrshnll, lllonongnlln,
lllorgnn, Ohio. Pendleton, . Plensnnts, Preston, Ilnndolph Ritchie, Tnylor, Tucker,
Tyler, Upshur, Wetzel, Wirt nod Wood.
,.
Tums Comm,nce

Clnrksburg-Second Tuesdny in Aprll nnd the first Tuesdny In October.
Elklns--Thlrd 'l'uesdny in June nnd the third Tuesday In November.
l\lnrtlnsburg-Flrst Tuesdny in April nnd the third Tuesday In September.
Parkersburg-Second Tuesdny In Janunry nnd the fourth Tuesday In Mny.
Wheeling-First Tuesdny In Mny nod the third 'l'uesdny in October.
w. E. BAKER_a. ____________________..l)lstrlct Judge________________________ Elklns
AUSTIN C. llIERRILL----------------Clerk________________________________Elklns
Ill'SSELL l\1, BARRETT______________Chlcr Deputy Clerk ______________ Pnrkersburg
JOHN H. CONDAD __________________Oeputy Clerk ______________________ Wheeling
s. n. HARRISON, JR, _______________Oeputy Clerk_____________________ c1nrksbur11
A. c. NADESDOUSCH __________:.____Ocputy Clerk ____________________l\1nrtinsburg
LIJ,LIAN SHUCl,HART______________ ,Dcputy Clerk _________________________Elklns
ARTHUR AnNOLD___________________Dlstrlct Attorney________________Parkersburg
ELLIOTT NEFFLl?< __________________ Lnw Clerk______________________Pnrkersburg
RUSSELL L, FunnEE_______________ Assistnnt District A ttorney________Clnrksburg
F. El. PARRACK--------------------Asslstnnt District Attorney ________ Clnrksl>urg
WILLIAM IlOWARD-----------------Assistnnt District Attorney_________Wheeling
LO0JS BUCHWALD _________________ united Stntes Mnrshn)_ _____________ Wheeling
A. T. B,\RRETT____________________ Chlef Office Dcputy ______________Pnrkersburg
HAL. 111. IlAPP____________________Qffice Deputy____________________Parkersburg
JOHN w. KOO?<TZ__________________Qfllce Deputy_________________________ Elklns
ALFRED Il !CH l,IO?<D________________omce Deputy---:--------------------Fnlrmon t
CHARLES K. WELCH_______________omce Deputy______________________ Wheel!ng
EDWARD L. ST&l?<DICKEn___________omce Deputy----------------------Wheeling
Miss ANNA M. DAVIS______________Qffice Deputy___:_ __________________ wheellng
Unihd St.ates Commissionfl'S
OLIN C. CART&n_________Mlddlebourne
JOHN W.· KINDELDERG&n_____Wheeling
FnANCIS B. BunKE_______Pnrkersburg
IIARRY A. DowNs________Mnrtlnsburg

BRYAN A. ll1 ITCHELL ______Petersbur:;
G&oR0E C. L0DWIG____________Kcyser
GE0llGE FI. G0llDON________cJnrk�burg
M. M. SMITil _________________Elklns

R•f•rtes in Bankruptcy
C. M. HANNA ____________ Pnrkersburg
RUSSELL NESBIT ___________Wheellng
WILDUn II. TBO)IAS ______Mnrtlnsburg
Wu J. SNEE____________Morgnntown

0. E. WYCK0P'P'______________orntto n
JOHN F. BR0WN ______________ Elklna
RAY L. STROTUER _________ ctnrksburg

FE·DERAL COURTS
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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURTS OF WEST VIRGINIA
SOUTHERN DISTRICT

Composed ot the counties or Jacl,son, Roane, Clay, Broxton, Webster, Nicholas,
Pocahontas, Greenbrier. Fayette, Boone, Kanawha, Putnam, )fnson, Cabell. Wayne,
Lincoln, Lognn, Mingo, Raleigh, Wyoming, :\lcDowell, Mercer, Summers and Monroe,
with the waters thereo!.
Terms Commence
Bluefield-Third Tuesdny In January nod the third Tuesday In Jone.
Charleston-Third Tuesday in April nnd the third Tuesday In November.
Huntington-First Tuesday In ::\fnrch and the third Tuesday In September.
Lewisburg-First Tuesday in July.
Webster Spr!ngs--Fourth Tuesday In August.
Williamson-First Tuesday In February.
GEORGE w. l\lcCLINTIC_____________Distrlct Judge __________________Charleston_
FnED H. ScoTT__________________ Pri..-ate Secretary ________________Charleston
IRA H. lliOTTESHEAnn______________ Clerk___________________________Chn.rleston
EAJtL R. C.\\'ENDEn_________________Cbie! Deputy Clerk _______________Cbnrleston
G. L. )[A1tTr N____________________ .Deput., Clerk ____________________Cbarleston
RATllOSD GOSLISG_________________Deputy Clerk ___________________Huntington
ANDRE w J. HEAltN __________________ Deputy Clerk ______________________ Bluefleld
WrLLJ.HI C. GARCELON____________Clerlcal Assistnnt________________Chnrleston
ELL IOTT NoRTilCOTT_______________District ,\ttorney________________Huntington
B. J. PETTIGREW _________________ .\ssistnnt________________________Chnrleston
ELLIS A. YOST___________________ Assistan L______________________Hun ti ngton:
LAWRENCE L. llicCtOnE____________ AssistanL _____________ :_ ________ Huntlngton
J,\ llES DAM RON____________________.\ssistant_ _______________________Wil linmson
S1EGEL WORKll.\X_________________ United States ::\farshaL ___________('hnrleston
H. H. Hl:llPBRIES ________________ Cbief Office Deputy _______________ ('hnrleston
MARGARET C. B.1.RRETT_____________Office Deputy --------------------Charleston
FrNLEY CooK _____________________Office Deputy ____________________Charleston
n. n. l\loTTEsnEAr.n_______________.Office Deputy ____________________Charleston
R. F. BEASLEY___________________Office Deputy ____________________Charleston
J. Fl. AnsALOM ___________________Office Deputy --------------------Charleston
G. E. SrnAGUE____________________omce Deputy_____________________ Lewisburg
J. T. REYSOLDs__________________Qtlice Dcputy_________________________ Lognn
1\1. ::-.r. .Torr:- sox __________________Office Dcputy____________________ Huntington
J. H. HusT______________________Qffice Deputy ________________________ Welch
United States Commissioners
A. E. S)rtTn ____________Mnrllnton
JOSEPIT Rl'FFN£n ________ Chnrlcston
L. A. TITOll,\S___________Richwoo,1
ALDERT FITZWATER ______('harleston
N. M. L.\WElflAO_______ Pt. Plea�nnt
G. R. HEFFLEY_________ Huntlngton
J. L. R,.\N____________Fayette..-rne·
E. C. EAGLE_______________ Hlnton
l\l, F. ::\[El:K ____________Willinmson
A. J. HE.\RN______________Bluefield
RAYllOND L. GOSLJNG ___ Buntin,:ton
A. s. REYNOLDS___________ Spenccr
w. R. TOLEn______________ )Iullens
0. 0. SUTTON_______________ Sutton
'l.'HOlUS H. ScoTT_________ mucfleld
F. M. AnnccKLE----�----Lc,..-lsburg
C. F. STEEO_______________ Hnmlln
lnA P. H.,m,r._______________ Log:m
S.\)IPSON X. ::\.hLLEn, Webster Springs
W. F. Bocm:ss______________ Union
EIO'-GLAND FnEscn ___________ "-·elch
w. H. RARDIN_____________Bccklcy
Refents in Bankruptcy
HOUSTON G. You No, Chnrleston; DI..-ision No. 1-Countles or Boone, Clay, Fayette
nn<l Knnnwhn.
PAIJL ,T. CARil, Hinton; Dldslon No. 2-Conntles o! GTeenbrier, Monroe, Pocahontas,
Rnlelgh nnrl Summrrs.
Jon:< L. WHITTEN, Huntington; Division No. 3-Countles of Cabell, Lincoln. Logan,
'Mingo and Wnyne.
H. :I.I. TANNER, Blueflcl<l; D1..-lsion No. 4-Countles of Mercer, McDoewll and
"-':roming.
C. w. FLESHER, Gassaway; D1..-lsion No. 5-Conntles of Braxton, Nicholas and
Wehster.
F. G. llluscnA\'E, Pt. Pleasant; Dl."lslon No. &--Counties of Jackson, Mason, Put
nam and Roane.
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SUPREME COURT OF WEST VIRGINIA
STATE COUU'.l'S OF UECORD
SUPREME COURT OF APPEALS
Reoul�r Terms

Begin on second Wednes<lay In Janunry and on the first Wednesday In Septemb�r
at Charleston.
Special Terms
At sncb times and plnces as may be dt'slgnate<l by the Court.
Notices of motions may be mnde returnable for nny '.l'ues<lny In term time.
Judoes
M. O. LITZ, President, Welch, l\lcDowell County; term expires December 31,
193G_______________________________·________________ Hi84 Quarrier Street
WILTAlr N. i\I!LLEn. Parkersburg, Wood County; term expires December 31.
1928_____________________________________________________5 Veasy Street
Jons H. lIATCHEn, Beckley, Ualelgh County; term expires December 31,
1928 ------------------------------------------------------- Edgewood
FnA:)(K LIVEl,Y, Charleston, Kannwhn County; term expires December 31,
1932 ___________________________________________________14�0 Lee Street
Holl Ell B. WOODS, Ritchie County; term expires December 31, UJ3G__l423 J.ee Street
Clerks and Assis!anls
Wlr. B. i\lATBEWS, Clerk, ChnrlestoD, KaDnwhn Couoty______ l501 Qunrrler Street
RALPH D. WOODS, Deputy Clerk, Hnrrlsvllle, Ritchie County______ }423 Lee St,·eet
S. C. BUTLEn, Assistant, Cbnrlestoo, Knnnwhn County ________ l2O3 Anncondn Ave.
Law Cl•rks
To Judge llliller-DELDEnT T. RODINSO:-1, Char)estoo, Knnnwbn County_________ _
----------------------------------------____ --------__Gntes ,\ pnrtmen ts
To Judge LlvNy-i\I.1.un1cE CnocKEn, Cbarleston, Knnnwhn. County ______________
---------------------�--------------------------------Gntes Apnrtmcnts
To Judge Litz-A. D. Dt:DUIT, Welch, McDowell Couuty___________lll9 Lee Street
To Judge Hatcher-LILA ElAl'CHEn, Berkley, Raleigh County___________ Edgewoocl
To Judge Woods-RALPH D. WooDs, Harrlsvllle, Ritchie Couoty ____l423 Lee Street
Stah Library
J. A. JAcrrsos, State Llbrnrlnn, Chnrleston, Kannwha County__ 302 Elizabeth Street
ALnEnT D. WnlCIIT, Assistant Llbrnrlnn, Charleston, Knnnwhn Conntr------------------------------------------------------------�--700 Court Street
STATE LAW LIBRARY
J. A. JACJCSON, Stnto Lnw Llbrnrlnn
The West Virginia stnte library, consisting or lnw books nn<I legnl pe1·locllcnls
only, Is sltunted on the second floor or tho cnpltol nnnex.
The library 11 In chnrge ot the stnte llbrnrlno, appointed by the Supreme Court.
The books ot the library consist of textbooks purchnsed, nod reports or other
states ns well ns mnny foreign countries, nil except textbooks coming In by e:.:
chnnge for West Vlrgtoln reports provl<lcd for by the stnte llbrnrlnn, ns coosecu•
tlve volumes ot the reports ot West Vlri;loln nod elsewhere nre publlshe<l.

STATE LAW LIBRARY-LAW EXAMINERS
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The stnte Jlbrnrlnn, from West Vlrgtoln reports furnlsbPd him by the secretary
of stnte, supplies nil judges of courts, stnte officers and some of the other lnw
llbrnrles or the stnte, ench n copy of these reports.
The Jnw governing the stntc Jibrarlnn provides tbnt the llbrsry sbnll be open to
the judges o! the supr�me court nod the clerks, judges of the United States and
circuit courts, stnte olliccrs, nnd members and officers of the leglslnture during the
session of tbnt body.
It Is nlso provided thnt no other person shnll be permitted to remove any book
or pnper trom the pince where the Jlbrnr;r ls kept.
The lnw further pro,•ides thnt no book or paper sbnll be taken from the llbrnry
until the person authorized to tnke the ssme sbnll sign a receipt therefor In n book
to be kept by the stnte Ilbrnrlnn for thnt purpose.
A.provision ls nlso mnde, thnt "other persons thnn those prescribed above may be
permitted to use the said llbrnry nt the pince where It 1s kept."

State Board .at Law Examiners

n. 8. Spllm:m, Pruldent•.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••South Hills, Clurleston
John 0. Ilenson, Borkeley County.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••llartlnsburi:
Joseph ll San�rs, Me�., County ••••••••••.••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••Blueftdd
James W. Ewing, Ohio Counti••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••.•Wheelln&
Jnmes w. V1111de1Tort, Wood County .••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••P•rtersburi:
Wm. B. Alatbe..s. Secretary, K.a.oHb> County •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Cb>rlesum
/
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RULES OF PRACTICE IN THE SUPREME COURT OF APPEALS OF WEST VIRGINIA.

IN EFFECT DECEMBER 4, 1925 .

BILLS OF EXCEPTION
1. Office and Contmts. It Is the office or a blll or exceptions to point out errors committed by
the court durlni: the prO!lress of the trial. The bill or bUls should contain only a concise state
ment of the facts nccessan· to present the points Intended to be reUed on as grotmds or erTor, or
only so much or the e1•idenco as may appear necessary to present fairly the rulings of tho court
to which exceptions are taken. No bill of exceptions should contain matter Irrelevant or unnecessary
to the presentation or the question Intended to be raised.
2. Points Must be Clearly Statod. It is the duty or the exceptor to see that the points and ob
jections on which he relics aro correctly and clearly stated, so as to show plainly that an er
roneous ruling ,.-ns made to his prejudice, and be should not lea,e that fact to appear merely by
Inference or conjecture 0
3. Rulings m, Evidenco or lnstruotiorL An e.neptlon to the admission or rejection or ovldence
or to the granting of reruso.l or Instructions to the jury, should state only so much or tho evidence
or facts proven as may be necessary to show the relevancy or Irrelevancy or such e1·Jdence or the
perUnency or lmpertlncncy or such instruction. The judge of the trial court should require all
unnecessary- matter to be stricken out before sli:nlng a bill' or, exceptions.
RULE I-PETITIONS
1. Must Assign Errcn-Not Al'llue the Caso--Note of Argument Repuired, A petition for an
appeol or writ or error may briefly state the case nnd must assign errors, naming the partlculat
decrees or Judgments complained of and the date of their rendition, nnd In the prayer or the petition
It shot�d be stated whether or not a supersedeas ls desired; but the case Is not to be argued In the
petlllon.
A separate note of argument, setting forth the points nnd authorities rolled on, shill! be sub
mitted 1'ith the petlllon, nnd will be considered by the court, but such note Is not to be con
sldored as a pnrt or the peUtlon or to be printed with It. A note or argument may be flied In
opposition to such petition.
When the court ls ln term eotmSe! wlll not be he.rd orally on petitions for writs or error o�
appeals, except on ari:umenl days, In open court, and then only to state briefly the points relied on
and the !nets pertaining tbereto. But this rulo may be varied when the clrcumstnnces call !or
such aetlon.
2. Certificate of C0tmsot.. The petition must be accompanied by tho certlflcnte or some attorney
duly qualified to practlce In Ulls • court that ln his opinion the decree or Judgment complained of
ought to be re,·lewed.
3. Names of Parties to b1 Summoned. It Is also recommended to counsel presenting petitions,
that they furnish to tho clerk a memorandum or the names or parties to be summoned Lo answer
the appeal or writ or error.
4. Status of Question ar Quest-.ons Certified. No question or questions shnll be certified under
the prorlslons or sectlon one of chapter one lnmdred and thirty-fire or tho Code, ns nmendcd. by
cbapter twenty-eight or the Acts or the Legislature or 192G, tmlll after decision thereof by tho
trlol court, and such decision shall be certified with the qucstlon or questions.
5. Form of Certificate for Caso Certified. The certlftcate or nil questions nrlslng upon the sum
clency or summons or return or sen·lce, or as to the sufficiency or a plendlng, certlJ\cd pursu:mt to
section one or chapter one hundred nnd thirty-fire or tho Code, ns nmcndcd by chapter twenty-eight
or the Acts or the Leglslnture or 1925, shall be In rorm or eff'ect following:
In the Circuit Court or .•.....••..•.••••.....•....•.••••••..•....• :County: A. B. ,. C
D. In asslff!lpsil (Debt, etc., or In Equity, as the ease may be.)
To the Supreme Court or Appeals or West Virginia:
The Clrcult Court or said County, or Its own motion (or on tho joint appllcatlon of tho parties
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to sold suit, as the ract may ht) hereby certifles to the said Supr,me Court or AP!>"•ls, th;Jt on the
�ummons (return thereon, or on the declaration, plea, bill, answer or other pleading, :is the ease
may be) or the plaintilr ......•.......•..(or the derendant ...•.•....••. .. . •, as the case may
be) the rollowing points or law or rart, hare been made: (Here set rorth by number or the se<er:11
grounds or any motion to quash, correct, amend, strike out, exclude or grotmds or demurrer, etc.,
that may ha,·c been Interposed to such summons, return or p!e.,ding.)
A certified copy or said summons (return, or pleadrngs, as the case may be, or so much thereof
as may be necessary to present the point made against It), and or the amd»its, documents, etc.,
flied in support thereof or any); on \\'hich the judgment or your honors Is desired, together with a
copy or the court's decision upon such question or questions Is (or, are) herewith presented •
Glren under my hand this ........da)· or ......................., 19. ••••
Judge or the Circuit Court
6. Notes of Argument in Certified Cases. 'Ibe parties In & certified case shall file t,pewrltten
notes or argument · when th• case Is presented :is an aid to the coun In detemtlnlng S<hether the
rulings certified should be re<tewed, and the case docJ.eted ror hearing.
RULE II-DOCKETING AND PROCESS
1. Notice to Court Below and Summons. IDen an appeal or =it or error has bttn ow:mled,
It sholl be the duty or the clert to notiry the clert or the court below or the roct or such oll0l<3llce
and or the penally or the bond nte<ssor;• to gire elfecc to such appeal or writ or error when such
bond Is required, and the clerk or this court shoJl U,,reuPo11 docket th• case and issue procos:s in :u:
cordance with the order or the court, summoning oil parties other than the petitioner or ptUtloners.
2. Non-rcs:dont Partia,;.. WhtnHer it Is necessary that • non-resident Pa.rt>· should be sum•
montd to ons1<er an appeal or 1<rit or error, or bore nollce ror an)' other purpose, order ol publlc:itlon
m:,.y be lud in the monner prescribtd by low, which order shall be publish<d onte a wtek ror rour
succtsslre weeks In some newspaper published at the sut or government.
RULE Ill-PRINTING THE RECORD
1. .Oismissal for Failure t1 Print. Ir the oppellant or plnlnti!r In error, e,:cept In ease o r
felony. shall r:ul t o deposit with the clerk o r Ibis court within t hree months after the case b:is beffl
docketecf herein, a sum sufflclcnt to poy ror printing the transcript or the reconl. or shoJI fall to
have the transcript or the rocord printed ond elGhteen copies thereof flltd In the clerk's office wlthln
three months alter the case has been docketed in the court, the appeal or writ or trror shall be
dismissed
2. H
Procured. To procure such dismissal. the :,.ppelltt or ddendant In error must seM'e opon

ciw

the opposite party within rtasonoble llmt, a written notice that he wlll, on a day sptclfted, moYe the
court to dismiss the ease, and stt forth In such nollce. the grounds or the so.Id mollon. The motloo
moy be made on 30)' day when lb• court ls open whether in rogul>r or spec!:,.) term.
3. Costs. But Ir, when the motion Is mode th• record has bttn olread), pr!nttd or the cost of
such prlntlni: deposited ..-Ith U1• clerk &nd no •rtiw delay in the bearing ol the cawe b:is result'ed
r..,m the r.uure to print the rN:ord or make sucb deposit wilhlrt the three months 011"'""1 by Jaw,
be without costs, othernlse costs will be awarded a�o.lnst the Pa.rt>· in default.
the dismissal
4. Renewal. An appeal or writ or error dismissed in accordance ..-ith this rule m•; be renewed
upon presentini: " new pctillon recilln� the fact or Ille ronnor petition and allowance and dismissal
ond referring lo the ns.slGnments or error contained In the former petition, Ir Ille s.,me be presented
within cl�ht months rrom the dat• or the decree or judgment •ppea!ed rrom, &nd n...- process will be
ordered nnd a new bond must b, i;h·en.

";n

RULE IV-ARGUMENT DOCKET
Sixt>· 1L1ys berore the first day or each rti:ular term, or or any SPttlal t•rm
1. How An-anoed
at which &n nri:umen't docket moy be ordered, the clerl; shall prepare a list or the c:,.ses then reo<b"
and matured, and d!strlbut.e th• l>rinted lists to counsel or record In oach C>st.
2. Docketing
Cases; Cerlifitd. At th,, time or pn.,,aring the docket or mn; regul:ir or or any
speclnl term. the clerk nlso shall mate a docket or all cases certUled lor decision and docketed ror
ho.iring, pursuant to section one, or chapter one hundred and thlrt>·-nre or tbe Cod•. as amended by
chapter twenty-eight or the Acts or the Lei;lslnture or 1925, ,.-Wch sho.11 be gl..-en precede- o,er

ar
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all other casts, and n•rt arter e.1ses upon original jurisdiction be:;un In tho Supreme Court or Appeals.
3. Agreement to Docket for Hearing. By written agreement or counsel 11nd consent or the Court,
or, In 1·ncntlon, or the president thereof, cases mny be plnced upon the argument docket !or any regular
or special term nrter tho docket therefor hns been prepnred.
4. Copy of Bond. No case In which nn nppeal or supersedeas bond ls required shall be plnced up
on tho nrgument docket until the clerk shnll hll·e re<,el<ed n duly_ attested copy or such bond.
· 5
Appelleo May Expedite Hearing. An nppellec or defendant In error desiring to expedite the
h,aring or his case mny hare the re<,ord printed nt bis own expense and the cost or such printing wlll,
when the case Is decided, be taxed nmong the costs Incurred by such nppellee or delendnnt In error,
provided the appellant or plnlnttrr In error does not dismiss his appeal berore hearing.
6. Felony CasM. When a writ or error hos been allowed In the cnse or a porty convicted ol a
ltlon)', the clerk shall cause the record to be printed \11th nil convenient dlspnlch, nnd the cnse will
be called for hearing nt the next regular tenn or court, w·berever It moy be held, without notice or
consent being required, provided the record hns been printed sixty days before the first doy or such
term.
7. Cases Certified. The record ol cnses certified ror decision pursuant to section one ol cb.1pter
one hundred and thirty-five or the Code, need not be printed, unless by order or the court; an<I with
out further nollce nil such cases docketed for hearing will be called at the next regular or special
term ror which they are docketed pursuant to section two hereof.
8. Posts:anement of Docket. The court will postpone, on Its own motion, any docket or portion
thereof to a doy or d.iys later In the term thnn that or those ror which It has been set !or hearing,
or to a Inter term, regular ·or spe<,lnl, · whenever, In Its opinion, the public Interests require such
action, and In such case, tho clerk will i:Jve notice or the postponement to the attorneys or record or
all parties Interested.
RULE V-BRIEFS
1. Time of Filing. In any cnse on appeal or writ ol error, the counsel for the nppellant or
plalntlrr In .trror at least thirty days, and counsel ror the appellee or derendnnt In orror, al least ten
days, before n c.ise Is called !or henring sh.ill ftle with the clerk ol this court not less th.in ft!teen
copies or a printed brief, one or which cop:es sholl, ·upon request, be rurntshed to each of the COUii·
sel engaged upon the opposite side. Each brief shall show the name or names ol the peflOD! on
whose behalf It Is Ried. All reply and supplemental briers, shall be I\Ietl at least ftve days before
n case Is cnlled ror hearing, nnd no brier shall be I\Ied liter unless by consent or counsel. It ls also
desired by the court that counsel upon each side will lumlsh promptly to counsel on the opposing
side their respective briefs ns soon as printed, but their doing so will not obviate the requirements
or this rule as to filing copies ln the office or the clerk, and It Is recommended thnt the printed
brlel shall correspond In size ol page with the printed record, and bear the same docket number.
2. Form and Contents of Appellant's Brief. The brier ol appellant shall contnln a short and
clear statement disclosing:
Flrslc-The kind or actlon or suit, and a closely condensed statement, wllhot aurgument or quotation or e1·ldence ol nil !nets necessary to determination ol the points In controversy.
Second-What the Issues were nnd how raised.
Thlrd--How the Issues were decided and \\·hat the Judgment or dtcree wu.
Fourth-The errors relied upon ror reversnl.
Flrth---A concise statement or so much ol the record, as fully presents every "ror and exception
relied on, relerrlnc to the pages or the record. Ir the Insufficiency ol the crldenco to sustain the
verdict or 1lnd1ng, ln !act or law, ls uslgned, the statement shall contain a condensed recital or the
evidence In narratlvo lorm so as to present Ule substance clearly and concisely. The st•tement will
be tsl<en to be acc urate nnd sufficient lor a rull understanding ol the questions presented ror deci
sion, unless the opposite party In his brier shall ma.kc the necessary corrections or additions.
Fol10111ng this statement, the brief shAll contain, under a separate headlng or each error relied on,
.
separately numbered propositions or points, stated concisely,· and 1rlthout argument or elnboratlon,
together ,rtth the authorities relied on In support or them; nnd In citing cnscs, tho nnmes or the
parties must be given, with the book nnd page where reported. No alleged error or point,. not con
tained In this statement or points, sh.ill be mlsed arterwnrds, either by reply brier, or In oral or
printed ru,:ument, or on petition !or rehearing, but the court, at Its option may notice a plain error
not assigned or spectned.
Form and Contents of Appellee's Brief The brier or nppellee on the 8"slgnment or errors shall
3
pol�t out any ommlssloDI or Inaccuracle:, ln' appellnnt'a statement or the record nnd shall contain a
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short nnd clear statement or the propositions by ..-hkh counsel seek to meet the alleged error., and
sust.1ln the judgment or decree, or br which such errors are ob•·laled. Following this statement, the
brief sh.ill contain the points and authorities relied on In like manner as required In the appellant'•
brief. The brief or oppellee on cross errors shall be prepared in the manner required In Ille case or
appellant's brief. n,e brier or appellant, In answer to the cross asslgnmtnt or errors, sh.'lll be pri>
pared in the manner required or appellees in 1111S..-er to the assignment or errors
Reply briefs shall
_
be prepared in like manner to ans1&er briefs.
4. Argumenl 'The briefs or any portr mar be rollo..-ed h)· an argument In support or such briefs
..-hich shall be distinct therefrom, but shall be bound with the some. The argument shall be conJlned
to discussion and elaborntlon of the points cont.,lned in the briers. 'The names or counsel shall be
affixed to all briers flied bi· them.
5. Nan-Compliance--Effect of. The tourt on its o..-n ;,,.,lion may refuse to nllo..- submission oC
any case until the briefs or the p:irty demanding It. tompl)ing ..-iih this rule in respect to ronn •nd
contents, shall hare betn filed, and may also strlek out on submission, briefs not complying tb<rewitb.
6. Control of Ca:se. Either party ..-hose brief hos been flied In compliance 10th the rule may
Insist upon n hearing ..-hen the case Is rei:ularly colled although no brief sboll b.1<e !>,en filed by the
opposite party, and when one porty 113.s complied 1<ith the rule and the other has not, the party
complying with the ntle mar hare the case either submllled or tontinued at his option
Ir one oC
the parties omits to file such brief, In a<rord.1nce 11ith section one of thls Rule, he cannot be heard
but the case may be submllted or heard ex parte upon the •=cnt or one counsel only for the
party by whom the brier h.,s been duly Hied.
7. Continuance fOf' Nan-Complianco--No Briefs Afltt Submission. Ir no printed brier t.as �
Jlled b; tither part, 1rlthin the time prescribed b; this ntle, the case ..-Ill be continued when C3lled,
tmlesg both parties are (>resent In court, by counsel, ..-ith their respectlre briefs. and eonsent to
submit the cose u-ith or without oral orgument or flle an agreement lo ..
Tl.ting to submit, but In II>
case can briers be filed .Cter the case Is submitted.
8. Submission in Abstnce of Counsel. It Is not necesSOI")' for counsel to opp= In court In per
son In order lo ha•e a c,,se suhmilted: ..-hen the party deslrl01: the submission or a ra..<e has filed hh
brier In rompllance ..-Ith the rule, he may by 11·rltttn request addressed to the court or to the clert
h.1re his case submitted \\'htn called.
9. Cases Cerlifiod-Motions to Dismiss, otc.-How Submitted. All rtrtlfled eases docketed fOf'
�•rlni: pursuant to the last p:ira;:ro()h or se<tion one or eh.1pter one hundred ond thirty-nre or the
Code, os nmended b)' th.,pter t11·entr-elght of the Acts or the Lei,lslature or 1925, sh•ll b< submitted
on type-wrltltn or printed briefs. or arguments. filed in the tlerk's office at least. n,·e d.1)'s b<fore tbe
ease Is set for hearing aud on oral ar1:ument. If ck•slred b)' counsel or required by the Court. And
this rule as to briers and oral ar;;uments slwl 3pply to all motions lo dismiss. olllrm, modil'y or
reverst, mode pur,m:mt to section 1..-enty-slx of said chapter one hundred •nd tb;rty-fire or the Code.
Certified cases \\ill be sulimltted on brief or briers filed In nrtordan<e ..-Ith the foregoing rule ..-ithout
a formal n'Qllest to submit
RULE VI-CALLING THE DOCKET
· 1. Cases--WhM and Ht'W Called. The Cll.•es on the docket ..-ill be called OD lb" ct,sy on llb.lcb
the)' ore set ror hearing In the ord,r apf)<'arlni: thereon.
2. Sot for Hearing. �o ease sh:111 be sN for hearlnl! on ony other dllys than those a.SSll:lled to
the cln:ult from "·hich the ro,e comes unless ,It be surh a.< from Its peculiJlr tlwacler or the mat>
date or the 1,..- may �, rt'!!arded as a prl,·llei:l'<I c.,s,,
3. Exceptianl!.f Cas,s. Cases or general public lnt•=t or 1>f peculiar hardship mat)· be beard ,.,
& spedal term acrordln� to the proolsion� or seetlon thirteen or chapter one hundred nnd tbiruen �
tho Code, under suth tondit .loo.< and mutations as may be consented to b)' the parties or as tbe
court may prt5rribf-.
4. Aor..,,,-,t of Counsel All agreements or tounse\ in n,:ard to •ni• r,,se or matter pending In
tottrt slo1ll be r,duced to writing, signed b)' coun.<el and delirered lo the rlerk.
5. Re-argumenl \\'henerer the court desires fltrther Ol'\:Ument In ani· r.ase whkb MS been ""ttlled
ancl submitted, It ..-Ill n, a day therefor. anti c:iuse notlre or the time �nd place. as ..-en as of the
subje<et or branrh or tbe tASe, on which ar�ument Is deslr<d lo b• glren to cow,sel.
RULE VII-CERTIORARI
J.

How Obtained.

No certiorari for dlmlnutlon or the record shall be a"·arded unless a moUoa
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therefor shall be mnde In writing, stnting the rncts on whkh the motion Is rounded, nnd nil motions
for such certiorari should be mnde at the earliest period possible artcr the diminution ls discovered,
either In regulnr or speciol term.
2. When to be Prirrt,d. Ir the necessity for such certlornrl ls caused by tho fnllure or the
appellant or plalntilr In error to have enough or the record brought up Lo present fnlrly both sides
of nil errors complained or by him, it shall be his duty to hnve the nddltlonnl record printed, or In
default tlltreor, his appeal or writ or error may be dismissed; otherwise such addltlonnl record shall
be printed at the expense or the party nsklng for the certlornrl, but when, In either case, the nddl
tlonal rorord brought up does not exceed ten pn�es or manuscript, It need not be printed unless so
ordered by tho court.
RULE Vll l...:....MOTIONS AND AFFIDAVITS
1 . Must be in Writi'ng. All motions, except motions or course, mnde to the court, shnll be
redu ced to wrltlft8i and shall conlnin a brief stntement or the fncts and obj.els or the mollon. A
motion to dismiss ·(whether Involving tho mcrils, or othernise), and motions to nfflnn, modify or
renrse, mode pursuant to section twenty-stx or chapter ond hundred and thlrty-H1·e of the Code,
or 1ball slate the points on which It Is based and notice thereof stnting such grounds shall be served
on the opposite party or partits and returned to the clerk's omco at lenst thirty dnys before the
day to which the notice ls returnable.
2. Notice to be Given. No nlllda<ll shnll be read In support or or In opposlllon to any motion
berealt.er made to the court unless reasonable notice be glren to the opposite party or bis attorney
of the time and ploce or t•klng the snme. or good caus be shown why such notice has not been
cl<en and enry motion, which Is not a motion or course, sboll be supported by afflda,IL
3. Notice to Confoss Error-Time. Where n party desires to conross error, he shall give notice
1n wrltlng thereof to counsel or record for the opposing party, which shall be returned and ftled with
the clerk of this court at least ten days before the day set for the motion.
RULE IX-ORAL ARGUMENT
1. How Many May be Ht.an!. Only two counsel shnll be be:trd on each side In the nri;ument or
any cue unlm by special leal'e or court, and the counsel for the appellant or the plnlntlff In error
shall be enllUed to OP•n and conclude the argument
2, Time Allo.ved. Forty-Hl'e minutes only shall be allowed to the nppellnnt or plnlntilr In error
for the openlng and conclusion, and thirty minutes to the appellee or dercnd1nt In error for his
reply, but by special lea1·e or the court grnnted before the argument begins, a. longer time may bo
atlond to each aide. The time nllowed may be apportioned between the counsel on the snme side
at their discretion. But In all coses a fair opening or the cnse shall be made by the party enUUed
to the opening and concluding ari;uments.
3. Who to be Deemed Counsel. The attorneys of tho respecth·c parties In tho court below sholl
be deemed lo be the nltorneys or the snme parties In this court unlll others bnve been retained and
have notlllcd the clerk or this court of thnl fact
4. Retard� Jn no cnse Is It proper or necessary to consume the time a1I01<cd for argument by
reading the record to the court, but counsel mny refer thereto and stnte what they consider u
proven by nny exhibit or deposition on which they rely
5. Cammis.si'pn.,.s Report. No oral nri;ument will' ·be pennltled upon exceptions to a commis
sioner's report except upon pure questions or law and without rercrence to detnlls or evidence.
RULE X--CROSS ASSIGNMENT OF ERROR
1. Whs1 to be Considind, In any appeal or writ or error, If error Is percleved ngaln.st the
appellee or �efcndnnt In error, lhe court will consider the whole record u being before It, and will
rcrerso the proceedings, ellher In whole or In pnrt, and In tho snmc mnnncr ns It would were the
.
appellec or defendant In error to assign errors nnd bring the cnse before the court, unless such error
be waived by tho party prejudiced thereby, which wall'cr shnll be conslreder ns a release or all
error committed against him.
It Is, however, ndvlsnblo for the appellcc or defendant In error, tr
be I.a or oPlnlon U.al there Is error In the record lo his prejudice, to call attention to tho samo by
a formal counter-nsslgnmen� or error rued at the hcnrlng or the cnse, or by polnUnc out and
complalnlng or the same In bis brief.
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RULE XI-ABANDONED CASES
1. Wh•n ta be Dismissed. "When a cas, lus IH!en called ror argument at rour rocctssl,e regular
terms, and upon the c::ill at the rourth term neither party Is prepored to :irgue the sam,e the CJISI
sboll be considered as abandoned and shall be dismissed at the costs or the appellant or plalntllr Ill
error unless sufficient cause be shown !or further continuance.
2. R•instatement No appe:,J or writ or error which sh:111 hove been dismissed or abated by the
court, shall be reinstated or rerlred arter the close or the nen regul:lr term ofter such dismlSsloo
or abat,ment
RULE XII-REHEARING
1. Ha,y Obtained. All petllloos ror rehearing must be flied not l:lter than thirty days rrom the
date or the decision complained or therein, and no petlllon ror a rewring will be entertained by
the court In any case tmless the reasons therefor are printed and flied lrlth the peUtlon. No oral
arguments lrlll be permitted upon any application ror a rehearing. When a rebeorlng Is allowed, the
court mar ftx the time ror re-argument and r&-submisslon, notice or which stull be gireo by the
clerk to the attorneys or record, but, In case It fails to ftx such time the clert shall enter tbe case
upon tbe docket as If It bod nerer been beo.rd.
RULE XIII-INDEX TO RECORDS
1. Must be lndexed-{:ertificat• as ta Casts. 'Ibe Clerk or any court a.ssembllnc the record.
and In moking transcripts tbereor for writ or error or appul shall annex thettto a complete descrli>
tire Index, giving �es or the record on which Its chief component port., are to be round. lncludini
all orders, decrees and exhibits, as ..-ell as where tbe erldence or eocb lrltness oppe:in In sucb r=
ord. Such clerk also sbo.Jl endorse on the petition a certll\C3te that deposit bas been made or bond
glren ror the costs Incurred and expensos or transmission or said record In accordnnce with section
Ove of chopter one hundred and thlrt)·-tlvo or the Code. Unless such complete Inda accompant..
the record, the clert or this court sb:111 return the record to the clerk or the court from wbicb it 15
certified and the case or cause ..-ill not be considered until such complete index and certlJlc:3te an
made In accordance with this rule.
RULE XIV-OFFICERS OF COURT
1. Accounts. Tbe officers attending this court and rectlrlng an allo"110ce per diem tbereror. shall,
at the end or eoch term, furnish an occount or the number or d3ys so employed, Ttrirrine their
accounts by afflda,it, and orders or allo..-ance will then be made by tbe court and certlfted to the
Auditor or State, but such accounts will not be considered or allo..-ed before the close or I.he term
1:

RULE XV-REPORTS

.• • ,, '� �

�:dl

1. Argwnents to be Omitted. In publlshing the opinions of this court, the reporter sboll not
publish the ari;uments or co1msel, but be shall report the names or counsel on e:icb side, and when
the coun�I on the side •dver.;e to the decision or tlie court sbo.11 furnish to t:im the points and
author!Ues relied on, cle:u-ly and brlelly stated, he mai· publish In tt..e report sucb points and author
ities; but In no case shAII such points and authoriUes oceupy more than one P3':e of the printed
report unless express authority thereror be given by the court.
RULE XVI-ORIGINAL PAPERS
1. Not to be Withdr.iwn. No tronscr!pt or record, petition or other orli;lnal paper or opinion or
the court, sbo.JI be lrlthdrawn rrom the custody of the clerk or this court unless upon motlon made
In court for this purpose and upon order of court permitting such withdrawo.J, except os pronded In
section lllnetoen, chapter one hundred and thlrty-l11·e or the Code.
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TERMS OF WEST VIRGINIA CIRCUIT COURTS

FIRS'l' JUDICIAL CIHCUIT-J. B. So�DIElt\"ILl,E nnd J. H. BttEN:<AN,
Whccllni;, Judges
Counties
CoutU1enceuteut of 'l'erms
Oblo______________ Sccond :.londny In Jnnunry, second ::'llondny In April o.nd second
Moudny In September.
Brooke____________ l?lrst ::'llondn�· In llnrcb, first ::'llondny In June nnd first 1\londny
in Nove1nl>er.
Hn.ncock____________ Secoml ::'llouclny In ::'llnrch, second Moncln�• In June nnd second
::'llondny in No,·emllcr.
SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT-P. D. llonms, Judge, New Mnrtlnsvllle
Counties
Commencement of Terms
Mn.rshaJL _________.First "Mondny In Jnnunry, first llondny In Moy nnd first Tuee,ln�• In September.
Tyler______________ Thlrd ::'llondny In ::'lfnrcb, tblrd 111onclny In July nod third Mondny in November.
WetzeL ___________ Second ::'llondny In Februnry, second Monduy In June and second ::'llondny In October.
THIRD JUDICIAL CIRCUIT-$. 0. PnU:<T\", .Judge, Ilnrrlsvlllc
Counties
Commencement ot 'l'erms
Doddridge _________ First Tuesday In April, flrgt Tuesdny In August nnd fourth
'.l'ucsdny lu No,·emher.
Plensnnts__________ Second Tucsdny lo Jnnunt-y, fourth 'l'uesdny In .April nnd sec'.
01111 'l'ucslln�· In September.
Rltchle____________ second 'l'uesdny In Fcbrnnr�·. second 'l.'ucsdny In June nnd second '.l'ueslin>· In October.
FOUR'£EI JUDICIAL CIRCUI'l'-W.\I.TEII E . .McDouou:, Judge, Purkersburg
Commencement or '.rerms
Counties
Wood_____________ Fourth ::'llondny In Jnnunry, fourth Mondny In April nncl second ::'lfondny In Octoll�r.
Wlrt______________ Flrst :i\londny lo .T!lnunry, first Mond11y lo June nnd second
:i\londny In Septeu1ber.
FIFTH JUDICIAL CJRCUIT-W. H. O'Bnn.:N, Judge, Ripley
Commencement ot Terms
Counties
Cnlhoun ___________ Thlrd Tuesday In April, third Tues,Jay lo .August and Drst
Tuesday In November.
Jackaon___________ Firat l\rondrty In April, first Tueadny In August nod second
Tuesday In :r-.·ovembcr.
Maaon_____________Flrat Monclny In Janurtry, Drat Mondny In Mny and llrat
Monday lo September.
Roane _____________ Thlrd ?ilondny lo Janunry, third Monday In May nod third
Monday In September.
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SIXTH JUDICIAL cmcUJT-Tn0)IAS R. SHErm:ao, Judge, Huntington
Commencement o! Terms
Counties
CnbelL____________Flrst l\fondny In .Tnnunry, flrst Monday In May and second
lllon<lay lu September.
Lincoln___________ Third l\fondny In )larch, fourth Monday In July and third
Monday In No.-embcr.
Putnnm___________ Flrst )londny In l\lnrch, !ourth Monday In June and third
Monday In October.

SEVEXTR JUDICIAL CIRCUIT-ROBERT DLA:<D, Judge, Logan
Commencement o! Terms
Counties
Lognn_____________Second Monday In Jnnuary, second )londay In April, second
Monday In July and second lllonday In October.
Wnyne____________ Second )londny In JI.larch, secoud lllonday In June, second
Monday in September and first Monday in December.

EIGHTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT-R. D. BAILET, Judge, Willlnmson
Commencement o! Terms
Counties
Mlngo_____________ Thlrd )londny In Jnnuary, second l\londay In April, flrst llionda1
In July nnd second Monday In XoYember.
Wyoming__________Thlrd )londny in February, third lllondny In l\lay and second
Monday In November.

NINTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT-I. C. BER:<D0:<, Judge, Welch
Commencement or Terms
Counties
McDowcll__________ Second )Jondny In Fel>runry. second Monday In June and
second ::\londny In September.
llercer____________ Second :\loudny In )lnr�h, second Monday In May, second
Monda�· In August and fourth Monday in No.-ember.
lllonroe ___________ ,Second ::\londa�· In April. second Monday In July and second
lllondny in Xovember.

TF.NTH JUDICI.\L CIRCUIT-J. W. ::\lAXWELL, Judge, Beckley
Commencement of Terms
Counties
Booll(.' _____________ Fl.-�t :-.1 ..ndn�· In F,•1,ruar�·. tlr�t :\lond:iy In May, first Monday
In August. and second lllon<lny In November.
flnlelgh ____________ Thlr<l lllonday In February, third lllond:iy in l\fay, !ourtb
l\londny In August and first Monday In December.
i:un1111ers __________ Third )lonllny In Jununry. third Monday in April, third
Monday in July nnd third Monday In October.

ELEVENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT-S. H. SnAnP, Judge, Marlinton
Counties
Commencement o! Terms
Grcenl>rlcr_________ Sceonrl Tuesday In Jnnuary, fourth Tuesdny in .April, !ourth
Tuesdny In July nud third Tuesday In No..-ember.
Pocnhonlns________ First Tucsrlny In April, first Tuesday In June and first Tuesda7
In October.
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TWELFTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT-J. W. EARY, Judge, Fayetteville

Commencement of Terms
Counties
B'ayette ___________ First Tuesdny In Jnnunry, first Tuesdny In April, llrst Tueeday
In July nod third Tuesday In September.
Nlcholas ___________ Thlrd Tuesdny In February, third Tuesday In May, third
Tuesdny In Augu.st and third Tuesday In November.

THIRTEENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT-ARTHUR P. HUDSON, Judge, Charleston
Counties
Clay______________ Third Monday
Monday In
Kanawha__________ Secon<I lllonday
Monday In

Commencement of Terms
In lllnrch, third Mondny in July and thlr4
November.
In January, second Monday In May and ■econ4
September.

FOURTEENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT-JAKE FISHEil, Judge, Sutton
Commencement of Terms
Counties
GUmer____________ Second Tuesday In March, second Tuesday in July and third
Tuesday In November.
Braxton ___________ Second Tuesday In Februnry, second Tueaday in June and
second Tuesday In October.
Webster___________ Second Tuesday In Jnnuary, second Tuesday In May and
Second Tuesday in September.

FIFTEENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT-BmK S. STATHERB, Judge, Clarksburg
Counties
Commencement ot Terms
Harrlson ___________ Flrst Monday In Janunry, first Monday In May and first Monday
In September.
Lewls_____________ Flrst l\Iondar In ll!arch, first Mondny in July and first Monday
in November.
SIXTEENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUI'l'--W. S. MEREDITH, Judge, Fairmont
Commencement of Terms
County
Marlon ____________$econd Monday In Murch, second lllondny In June nnd second
l>Iondny In November.

SEVENTEENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUI'l'--I. GRANT LAZZELLE, Judge, ·Morgantown
Commencement of Terms
County
Monongalla________ on Thursday after the first Mondny In Jnnunry, on Thursday
after the first Monday In April, on 'l'h ursdny alter the
first Monday In July, and on Thursday after first Monday
In October.

EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT-A. G. HU0RES, Judge, Kingwood
County
Commencement of Terms
.t"reston__________ Second Tuesday In March, second Tuesday In June and third
Tuesday In November.
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NINETEENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT-WAan&N B. K1TTL&, Judi;e, Philippi
Commencement oC Terms
Counties
Barbour___________Second Monday In January, second Monday In April and llrst
Monday In October.
Taylor ____________ Thlrd lllonday In February, third Monday In May and second
Monday In November.

TWEl\"'TIETH JUDICIAL ClRCUIT-H. Roy WAUGH, Judge, Buckhannon
Counties
Randolph__________Tblrd Tuesday
Tuesday In
Upshur____________ second lllonday
Monday In

Commencement oC Terms
In February, third Tuesday 1n May and llrst
October.
In January, second Monday In April and llrst
September .

TWENTY-FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT-A.. Ju: VALE:,iTI:sE, Judge, Parsons
Counties
Commencement oC Terms
Grant_____________ Flrst Tuesday In Aprll, second Tuesday In July and third
Tuesday In z,;·o-,.cmber.
MlneraL ___________ Second Tuesday In :llarch. first Tuesday In June, first Tuesday
In September and first Tuesday In December.
Tucker____________ Third )londay In January, third Monclay In April. fourth
Monday In July and third Monday In October.

TWENTY-SECOND JUDICIAL ClRCUIT--GEORGE W. McCArLEr, Judge, Moorefield
Commencement oC Terms
Counties
Hampshlre_________ First TuPsdny In January, first Tuesday In March, llrst Tuesday
In July and third Tuesday In September.
1-Iarcly_____________Third Tuesday In February, third Tuesclny In June and third
Tuesday In October.
Pendleton__________ Third Tuesday In :llnrch, fourth Tuesday In July and llrat
Tuesday In December.

TWENTY-THIRD JUDICIAL ClRCUlT-DECATUa H. RODGERS, Judge, Martinsburg
Cotrntles
Commencement oC Terms
Berkeley___________ Thlrd 'l'uesday In February, third Tuesday In May and third
Tuesday in October.
Jelferson__________.Thlnl Tuesday In January, thlrcl Tuesday in April and third
Tuesday In September.
Morgan___________.Flrst Tuesday In January, llrst Tuesday In April and llrst
Tuesday In September.
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TERMS OF OTHER COURTS

CABELL COUNTY
Co11u10N PLEAS CounT--H. Clny Wnrtb, Juclge, Huntington. Terms commence first
l\londny In February, first Monday In .June and first
Monday lo October.
DO�IESTIC RELAT10:-.s Col'nT-L. D. Isbell, ,Judge, Huntington. Terms commence
first Mondny lo Mnrch, first l\Ioodny lo June, flrst
l\Ioodny In September nnd flrst l\Iooday In December.

HARRISON COUNTY
CRIMINAL CoonT--Jobn C. Southern, Ju,lge, Clnrksburg. •.rerms commence first
Tuesdny lo l\lnrcb, first '.l'uesdny In June nnd Second Tuesday In
No,ember.
KANAWHA COUNTY
CoM )ION PLF.AS AND DoltESTIC Rt;LAT10:-.s Coun'.1'--l\Iorgnn Owen, Juclge, Cbnrleston.
•.rerms commence third l\Iondny lo February, third
Monday In June nod third l\Ioodny In October.
JUVENILE Cot:nT--E,•cry day In the yenr.
INTEn�tEDIATE Coun'.l'--Benry K. Blnck, .Judge, Chnrlestoo. Terms commence first
l\Iondny lo April, second Monday In June nod second Monday
lo October.

MARION COUNTY
Cnut11<AL Coun'.1'--L. S. Schwenck, Judge, Fnlrmont. Terms commence second Tues
day lo January, second •.ruesdny lo l\lny nod third Tuesday lo
September.
lllERCER COUNTY
CRIMINAL COURT--George L. Dillard, Judge, Blueflclcl. '.l'erms commence flrst llloo
dny lo January, flrst Monday lo ,\prll, first l\londny lo July an1l
first Monday lo October.

McDOWELL COUN'.rY
Cn11111NAL CounT--.James A. Strother, Judge, Welch. Terms commence sccon,1 Mon
day lo January, second Monday In April, second Monday lo ,July
and first Monday In October.

OHIO COUNTY
INTF.11M1Jro1ATE Col'n'l'--Joho l,'. Hilz, Ju<lg<', Whef.'lln,::. 'l'crn1� i,onunPn<'<" second
l\1011<111y In February, thlr,I llfondny In Mny nnd the first Monday
In October.
RALEIGH COUNTY
CRIMINAL CounT-A. D. PRESTON, Judge, Beckley. '.l'crms commence eecond Mon
day In January, third Monday In March, second Monday lo June
and third )Iooday In October.

PART VI
HISTORICAL DIVISION

WEST VIRGINIA ANTHOLOGY
BY ANDREW PRICE

Published under the auspices of the \Vest Virginia Historical
Society, through the courtesy of th! Editor and
Compiler of the "Blue Book."

And on t.hat day no loving arms
Reached forth the new-born child to take,
Mid cannon's roar and war's alarms,
Did \\·est \•irginia's soul awake.
Behold her race Is stern and wild;
The beetling crng, the darkling fen,
:\Inrk dN-p her m.ien, the war-born child,
Grim motJu'T ot hurd mountain men.
\\'e hn.il the day, we pledge anew,
Our hearts, our hands, our lh-es to you!

1926

•

•

PREFACE

It was the intention o[ the West Virginia Historical Society in the
first year o! its existence, to take an inventory o[ the riches and won
ders of the State of West Virginia, to !orm a convenient hand-book to
stimulate the memory o[ the citizens of West Virginia, and to in!orm
the stranger within our gates. We proposed in writing history to begin
at the beginning and go on to the end and then stop. We were allotted
space in the "Blue Book" for this purpose, but did not get under way
in time to supply the "copy" when it was needed, but have the promise
of space another year.
The editor of the "Blue Book" kindly allowed us to use the space
allotted to us In the 1926 edition if the copy was delivered forthwith,
and I have taken the liberty of supplying this from my own work, as
being the only available source, ready at a moment's notice. If it does
nothing else, it bulks big.
I call It "West Virginia Anthology," and anthology once meant a
"bunch o[ flowers" but in late years It has come to mean almost any
kind of a bunch. These chapters were written from year to year. You
will notice an earnest desire to get away from everything that Is useful
and sacred in history. The reason [or this is that people will not stand
!or pure history. I have tried them. I had two obje�ts in writing. First
to fill space with words, and second to get the said words read. I have
been writing of West Virginia for meny years. I could furnish many
books like this. Give me then credit for my moderation.

Marlinton, W. Va.

.AlfDREW PRICE.

ACT CREATING HISTORICAL SOCIETY
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THE WEST VIRGINTA HISTORICAL SOCIETY
At the session of 1925, the Legislature passed a bill forming the "West
Virginia Historical Society," making it a corporation and body politic.
The bill was known as Senate Bill No. 376. It was introduced by Hon.
Dennis M. Willis, a Senator from the Ele\'enth District, and was enacted
into law the 24th of April, going into effect ninety days from its passage.
The act as it appears in the Acts of 1925, beginning on page 254, is as
follows:
AN ACT to lncorporate the trmrtc<'s of scenic nncl historic places nnd objects In
West Virginia; presern� nnd publish history o{ West Viri;inin; and to pro,•ide
for nnd keep certnin property of the stnte.
Be it c-,1actcd by tl\ C Legislature of 11·c1tt Virgi11-ia:
Thnt there be <'rented an organization to prcser\"e nnd kE'<'P th<' nnturnl scenery
and historic plnees and objects of the stn·tc. nnt.l to prcscr\"e and publish the his
tory of West Virginia.
!-eetlon 1. The go,·crnor shall nppolnt n bo,ly of fifry-fh·c persons. each one of
whom shall hnvc been Identified In some mannl'r In the prl'sen·ntlou of history In
this stntc, to be selected for nn Indefinite term. nnd s,, ·tlrnt eneh county of the
stnte shn.11 ha,·e one member, to constitute n body polltie nncl corporate under the
nnme of the ·west Virginin Hlstorknl !;o<"il'ty. whkh �hnll ha,·e ·tile power to pur
C"hasc out of money in nny mnnucr comln� Into Its hnnds, T''?l'eive, nnd bold hy
grnnt, devise. bequest. or otherwise in trust or In p<'q)(>tulty, re:11 nnd ·J><•rsonal
estntc for lhc use of snhl eorporution of a \":thl<' not to ('l<CN,ol one ruliiion dollnrs.
It shnll also h,we the power to puhllsh nn<I prcser,·e tile written history oi the
state.
Sl'Ction 2.
Sn.id soci<'t,· shnll in It" cllscretion mnke re,·0111mC'11dat1011s to eoun
tlcs nncl oth<'r munic-ipalltic:< ns to the prcs<'r\"Ation um! ,·ontrol oi scenic und
bist.>ric �porn. C'Spcdnli,· ns to marking �ud1 spots ulong the highways ot the stnte.
SC'ction 3.
Such BOd<'O· shnli hn,·e tile power to purt·hn:<e out oC money In any
mnuuer conting into il� baud�. re-c-C'i\"l', or In nay lnwful tnnunfl'r ncqulrc blscorlc
oUjel'tS. tuemornhlc-, or pkturc•sque plnc-th.t Ju fc-lt. or In trust. und to prcst'r,·e nnd
lmJ)rove the snmC": pror-itled., hotl't•t·n·, that nlln1ls�lon to th� publle sllnll nlwuys
be frc-e unlc:,.s otberwlst.." e-xpr�sly 1>ro,·it1t�l for by some subsequ�nt ftl"t ot' the
leglslntur<'.
s·el"iion 4. No tn<'mhcr of s11<"11 soc·let�· shall hn\"e uny ln·ter<'sl In any contract
In whkh money Is to be expen,kd by i<ni<I society.
Such society shnil h<tve oo
eapitnl 1<to,·k.
It shall ha,·c uo pow,•r to st'll. mortgugc, gl\"C uway, or cucumber
Its prop,•rty.
Section 5.
The olllcers shull consist of ll presidl'nt. u ,·k,�pn•sldent, six
dlrl'Ctors, nnd n se.·rPtnry-tr<'nsnrer. who shall be el,•,.-t<'<I nnounliy nud hold odke
until their succC"ssors nre chosen- No tinlory sbnll bC" ptlld to nny offke·r or member
exc.,1>t to th� Sl'Crctary-lreasurcr, and to him only when sp,'l·ilknlly appropriated
by the legislature.
s�,•tion 6.
ln·ture.

Such

society shnll make reports Crom time

to time to the h,gis

Scdlon 7. Nothing In this 11ct shnll in anywise ntrl'Ct the ,lt'partment or bureau
of ardli\"l'S and hlstol"y or the pt·opcrty under Its supenision nud coutrol.
Section S. Vncnncles occurriui,; In thl' list of �nhl soci,•ty by dl'ath, resignation,
remo,·nl frotu the state or otherwise, shall be lllkd by the i;-o,·eruor.
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ROLL OF MEMBERS

ROLL OF l\lEl\IBERS APPOINTED BY GOVERNOR GORE
BARDOUR-W. D. Zinn, Philippi.
BERKELEY-C. J. Faulkner, Martinsburg.
BOONE-H. H. Andrews, Whitesville.
BRAXTON-John D. Sutton, Sutton.
BROOKE-Dr. Cloyd Goodnight, Bethany.
CAnELir-Boyd Jarrell, Huntington.
CALHOUN-A. G. Mathews, Grantsville.
CLAY-E. G. Pierson, Clay.
DODDRIDGE-Hugh L. Hammond, West Union.
FAYETTE--Hon. J. Alfred Taylor, Fayetteville.
GILMER-Dr. E. G. Rohrbough, Glenville.
GRANT--Arch J. Welton, Petersburg.
GREENBRIER-Miss Io Boone, Ronceverte.
HA111PSHIRE-Hon. H. G. Kump, Romney.
HANCOCK-R. M. Brown, New Cumberland.
HARDY-Mrs. A. L. McNeill, Moorefield.
HARRISON-Hon. Haymond Maxwell, Clarksburg.
JEFFERSON-Miss Ella May Turner, Shepherdstown.
JACKSON-Sattis Simmons, Ripley.
KANAWHA-William B. Mathews, Charleston.
LEWIS-JR. Ad. Hall, Weston.
LINCOLN-Hon. Jacob D. Smith, Hamlin.
LOGAN-Walter R. Thurmond, Logan.
!MA.RION-Mrs. Samuel Leeper, Fairmont.
MAsoN�Dean Chas. E. Hogg, Point Pleasant.
MARSHALL-James M. Rine, Glen Easton.
MERCER-H. W. Straley, Princeton.
MINEBAL-C. N. Finnell, Keyser.
MINGo----,Mrs. M. Z. White, Williamson.
MoNONOALIA-Thos. Ray Dille, Morgantown.
MONROE--Miss Nettie Campbell, Union.
MOR0AN-S. s. Buzzerd, Berkeley Springs.
MoDowELir-Mrs. Luther Anderson, Welch.
NICHOLAS-Mias Gertrude Dotson, Richwood.
On10--Mrs. Julian G. Hearne, Wheeling.
PENDLETON-H. M. Calhoun, Franklin.
PLEASANTS-Rosa Wells, St. Marys.
POCAHONTAS-Andrew Price, Marlinton.
PRESTON-J. c. Gibson, Kingwood.
PUTNAll[-C. A. Forth, Hurricane.
RALEIGH-Mrs. w. H. Rard.ln, Beckley.
RANDOLPH�laude W. Maxwell, Elkins.
RITCHIE-J. A. Wooddell, Pennsboro.
ROANE-W. H. Bishop, Spencer.
SUMMERS-Mrs. Princess Turner King, 806 N. Boulevard, Richmond, Va.
TAYLOR-Harry Kunst, Grafton.
TUCKER-Mrs. W. F. Lipscomb, Parsons.
TYLEn-Mrs. Harrison W. Smith, Middlebourne.
UPSHUR-Hon. H. Roy Waugh, Buckhannon.
WAYNE-Miss Jenny Crum, West Moreland.
WEBSTER-William Waggy, Wainvllle.
WE'I'ZEir-Hon. L. S. Hall, New Martinsville.
WmT--George W. Roberts, Elizabeth.
WooD--Hon. John T. Harris, Parkersburg.
WYOllUNo--Mrs. Thomas Garner, Pinev�lle.

THE AFFAIR AT YELLOW CREEK
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CHAPTER I
The Affair at Yellow Oreek. Logan's Oharge Not Sustained.. A Defense
of Daniel Greathouse.
An indictment carries with it an imputation of guilt. So far as the
public is concerned ,in this censorious world, the mere fact that an indict
ment has been found is sufficient. The most famous indictment in the
history of the Virginias was the charge that the Indian chief, Logan,
brought against Captain Michael Cresap, .in which he said that Cresap
had k.illed all o! Logan's relations. This was contained in a letter that
Logan sent to Governor Dunmore at the surrender on the banks of the
Ohio.
The fear of Lord Dunmore had entered the hearts o! the savages who
had been on the war-path all summer and they met at Dunmore's camp
to enter a peace-treaty. Lewis had whaled the everlasting daylight out
of Cornstalk a few days before, and the Indians wanted peace. The
two armies were then on the Ohio side of the river and about to destroy
the Shawnees and their allies root and branch. Then the Indians cried
aloud for mercy and Dunmore, as commander in chief, granted them
terms. Then the soldiers murmured among themselves for they were
serving without pay on the promise of plunder. Dunmore's tent had
to have a company of soldiers around it to guard him from the anger
of the disappointed soldiers.
Happily wiser counsels prevailed and the armies were withdrawn
from the Ohio country in a dignified way for the United States was
there born, and it would have been too bad i! that magnificent campaign
had degenerated into a horse stealing and looting affair.
All the principal chiefs came to the council meeting except Logan,
and he was wanted, for he was the one that had been raiding Western
Virginia all summer. His inroads on the settlement had been marked
with great ferocity and cruelty. He had burned the cabins, ambushed
travelers, shot white men in the field, ripped open women w.ith child,
and burned captives at the stake. He refused .to come. John Gibson
went to his camp and brought back a letter dictated by the Indian chief,
which was as follows:
"I appeal to any white man to say if he ever entered Logan's cabin
hungry and he gave him not meat; if he ever came cold and naked and
he clothed him not? During the course of the last long, bloody war,
Logan remained idle .in his camp, an advocate for peace. Such was my
love for the whites that my countrymen pointed as I passed and said,
'Logan is the friend of the white man.' I had even thought to have lived
with you but for the injuries of one man, Colonel Cresap, who, the last
spring, in cold blood and unprovoked, murdered all the relations of
Logan, not even sparing my women and children. There runs not a
drop of my blood in the veins of any living creature. This called on
me for revenge. I have sought it. I have killed many. I have fully
glutted my vengeance. For my country I rejoice at the beams of peace;
but do not harbor a thought that mine is the 1oy of fear. Logan never
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felt fear. He w111 not turn on his heel to save his life. Who ls there to
mourn for Logan? Not one."
It was read to the army. The message caused a sensation. It made
a hit. It was the finest bit of hokum they had ever heard. Cresap was
furious. His nearest friend, George Rogers Clark, found it no laugh.Ing
matter with Cresap. But everybody else admired the effort, and the
soldiers shouted the sonorous lines as they marched through the woods.
It still remains one or the choicest bits of English literature. It is a
genuine Logan production, but It owes it elegant d.iction to the fact that
the amanuensis was John Gibson, an educated and talented man. Prior
to that time Gibson had been an Indian trader, but he lived to be a
general in the army under Washington, and a learned judge in the com•
monwealth of Pennsylvania.
Historians insist that .it was delivered by Logan in the Indian tongue
and translated by Gibson. Gibson said himself that it was translated,
but what he meant was that he bad supplied the grammar and the punc
tuation. Logan was half white. He was raised among the white people
and was in full command of the English language. What he meant by
not a drop of liis blood running in the veins of any Uving creature was
that he had no direct descendants. As he and Gibson forged out that
powerful indictment, Logan was the uncle of Gibson's own child, - by a
deceased wife, Logan's sister.
None of the men in the two divisions of Dunmore's army could have
]mown that their campaign had started the revolt against England that
was to result in the format,ion of th_ e United States, which has gone from
strength to strength until it is the light of the world.
The censorious seaboard immediately took up the cause of Logan on
the publication of his deft, especially in Pennsylvania. Virginia was so
filled with conflicting emotion on account of the mountaineers' uprising
that not much attention was paid to the Logan ·Issue the first year, and
it remained for Pennsylvania, that had a side war with Virginia, to
carry the news to ·London. So speedily did Pennsylvania get the word
across the sea, that Dunmore found a letter at Williamsburg, on his
return, asking for an explanation. Dunmore answered that it was Penn
sylvania spite and bostiUty, and that neither Colonel Cresap nor Cap
tain Cresap were Virginians, both belonging to Maryland. Dunmore saw
flt to omit that he had given Michael Cresap a commiss.ion in the Virginia
army.
The war clouds of the Revolution gathered so quickly following this
event that there was no special investigation. On the Western Waters
the subtle Scotch dismissed it with a lick and a promise, not realizing
that great events hung on the :issue of 1774. They knew that Logan
referred to the deaths of some of bis tribe near Wheel!ng and at Yellow
Creek. The Scots, as a convenient alibi, hung it on one Daniel Great
house, who bad conveniently departed this life soon after the event, suc
cumbing to an attack of the measles. So the neighbors blamed it on Great•
house and some others whose names to the jury are unknown, and let
it go at that.
The Revolution followed and the formation of our great nation.
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Peace fosters internal hate, and up rose Thomas Jefferson, one of the
bright and sWning lights in the history of the world, but who may have
broken a commandment or two himself in his time. Thomas Jetl'.erson
could do anything from shoeing a horse to ruling e. turbulent country.
He published the little effort of Messrs. Logan and Gibson, in which
their wrongs were so admirably expressed. And then there was a com
motion.
Captain Michael Cresap was dead. He had led a. company to join
Washington to the north. Wh,ile quartered in New York City, he took
sick and died, and was -buried in Trinity graveyard at the end of Wall
Street, where he lies a.waiting the resurrection. The indictment reflected
on the memory of Cresap. His son-in-Jaw was Luther Martin, one of the
ablest lawyers of his day and time, the leader of the bar in the state of
Maryland. He undertook the defense of the memory of Cresap, and he
cleared his memory. That is, he furnished material for such defenders
as we are who have to explain the winged words of Logan.
But the trouble Is that neither Luther Martin nor any of the Jong list
of historians his ever dared to say a kind word for poor Daniel Great
house, maligned by every writer who ever penned a. word on the subject.
This appearance then is in behalf of Daniel Greathouse and the other
defendants whose names were unknown. I could gi,e you the names
of these others, but it might not be apprec.iated by their descendants.
They can be furnished at request, or put in the record in the future, it
to be hereafter decided that West Virginia has a peculiar interest in
defending these pioneers, for they belonged to us, and we enjoy the
blessings of the land that they won for us.
It Is considered to be improper for an advocate to state h.is own con
victions in arguing evidence before a Jury. In other words if he would
assert his honest belief that the defendant Is not guilty, in one ci>se it
might easily occur that in another case before the same panel he might
not be able to testify freely. But be that as it may, I am willing to
se.y that I consider that there is much that can be said in defense of
Daniel Greathouse.
The ruling generation read Logan's speech in McGuffey's reader ln
school. I leave it to you if you did not get some such impression as a
child from it as Is here given: One night when Mr. Logan was away
from h.is home, Mrs. Log11n, heard all the little Logan's so.y their respec
tive prayers, and kissed them good night and put them to bed, and then
lay down as though in peace and secur i. ty. And that some time in the
night some bad men came to the home and killed them all.
Nothing could be farther from the facts than that. Here is what
occurred, ? nd it Is evidence from eye witnesses.
Yellow Creek is in Ohio. It comes down into the Ohio River a little
below Pittsburgh. It you ever ha,e occasion to go there you can make
it by crossing over the Ohio River at Follansbee to Steubenville, and
drive up the river to Toronto, and there turn to the right and follow
Yellow Creek to Its mouth near Wellsville. It Is a good, narrow dirt
road and Yellow Creek flows through the woods most of the way. Iu
1774, the Six Nations did not allo"'' any stray Indians on this side of the
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Ohio, ·but the white men were coming in ever increasing numbers t.o
possess themselves of the land. The place in question, Augusta county,
Virginia, claimed it, and Washington county, Pennsylvania, claimed ··it,
and there was great hostility between the inhabitants of the two colonies.
Virginia lost all except the narrow pan-handle, but did succeed in keep
ing the point where the Indian tragedy occurred, which is opposite the
mouth of Yellow Creek.
In a general way this is the formation of the Ohio River country:
If on one side the bluff comes to the river, on the oppoaite shore is a
rich -bottom. At the mouth of Yellow Creek the broad bottom land is on
the West Virginia side. Here at some time prior to 1774, Joshua Baker
este.blished a trading post and a tavern. He dispensed the firewater that
the Indian traders brought into the country. In the immediate neigh
borhood, now Hancock county, West Virginia, a considerable settlement
sprang up, and the leading man of that community was Daniel Great
house. The whiskey proclivities of the Indie.ns are well known. Sober
for the most of the year, when they drank, they drank deep.
It was the custom for a tribe of Indians to bring their furs to such
a market. They then paid up the debts at the post, and purchased the
necessities or life, especially powder and lead. With the balance of the.Ir
furs they bought a keg or two of · whiskey. A council we.s held in some
instances and volunteers were called to remain sober and prevent mur
der. In cases in which this was not done, it often resulted that during
the course of the community spree large numbers of Indians lost their
lives.
Logan's tdbe at the end of the fur season made their camp up two
miles on Yellow Creek, and from there they sent a commiltee across
the river to trade. It was not permitted that the tr.ibe cross for there
had been bod blood for more than ten years between the races, ever since
the enforced peace that Bouquet made with his Augusta county troops
in 1763.
One of the Ind·lan women, sister of the chief, Logan, and wife of John
Gibson, came e.nd went at will. She took her little child with her. She
was somewhat intoxJcated on April 29th, 1774, and told Mrs. Baker that
before the camp broke, the Indians intended to raid the Baker tavern
and the neighborhood and wipe it out. That night word was sent to
Greathouse and on the next day, he and a number of the other militia
men, mustered at the tavern and were prepared for war.
On April 30th, the next day, five Ind-ian warriors came to the tavern,
and Instead of taking the keg of liquor back to their camp proceeded
to get drunk and to take the place generally and all were killed. They
may have fought among themselves, but I th.ink that they were killed
by the soldiers as an act of war, and Greathouse was the commander,
though probably wnthout commission. In the excitement, Mrs. Gibson
was shot. She evidently tried to reach the canoe to ale.rm the Indian
·camp, and was shot by a soldier, to prevent her escape. It was an act
of war, and terrible, as are all such events. She Hved long enough to
ask the whites to see the.t her child was taken to its father, John Gibson,
a justice of the peace of Augusta county. This was carried out.
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The militia then lined the bank of the Ohio River and presently some
thirty Indian warriors attempted to cross and land and were fired upon
by the pioneers from the bank; whereupon they desisted from landing
and floated away down the Ohio River where some of them were killed
by soldiers under Cresap and Clark.
Here is the most significant fact of all on the question of justification.
The five Indians who came to the tavern on April 30th were painted
for war, and when they arrived before the militia assembled, instead of
trading and -buying as had been their custom, they seized the tavern,
took control of the trade room, and proceeded to drink and rob the
house. Even under the common law such an attack on a dwelling place
may be lawfully repelled by force, under the law of the domicile. This
taken in connection with the warning that the Indian woman had given
to Mrs. Baker the day before, and the painting of the faces or the In
dians, makes an excellent case for the defendants.
The Indians evidently came to the tavern earlier than the soldiers, for
the Indians seized and took all the rifles that were at Baker's house,
which would not have been done had the soldiers arrived there in time
to have prevented the Indians taking possession of the house.
To the mind or the unprejudiced, it must appear that with the ex
ception or the unfortunate killing of Mrs. Gibson. the sister of the prin
cipal chief, who had tried to save Mrs. Baker, there was nothing un
usual in the battle at Yellow Creek. Mrs. Gibson's baby was less than
a year old and she came and went from Joshua Baker's house daily, for
milk for the baby, which Mrs. Baker gave her freely. When Mrs. Gibson
told Mrs. Baker about the danger she urged that the Bakers immediately
vacate the premises and retire to the fort at Catfish Camp, now Wash
ington, Pennsylvania.
The number killed, which probably includes those Indians who fell
before the troops In and around Wheeling, was twelve. Logan probably
was correct In his estimate of killing ten white persons for every life
lost to his tribe.
Nearly all the historians open the war with the killing of Indians near
Wheeling, at the mouth of Pipe Creek, fourteen miles below Wheeling,
usually referred to as the Captina affair. But Judge Henry Jolly, who
was sixteen years old at the time, and who li,ed near Baker's. says that
the battle at Pipe Creek occurred when Logan's tribe escaped down the
river and landed at Pipe Creek. That Cresap fought them there and
took one Indian scalp. Cresap had one man badly wounded.
As to the date when a state or war existed, it can be said that the
proclamation or the Governor of Virginia, dated Apr.ii 25, 1774, rolling
upon the Virginia militia to protect the settlers from Indians, is the
true date of the opening or Dunmore's War.
After the killing or the Indians at Yellow Creek, the whole community
moved to the settlements and reached Washington (Catfish Camp) In
about twenty-four hours. On the evening of May 1st, they brought the
Gibson baby to the home of Judge Jolly. His mother fed and dressed
it and kept it for a time. Judge Jolly remembered how attractive the
little one was, and that his mother wanted to keep it, and raise it, but
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about that time Col. Crawford came by, return-Ing from Virginia to Fort
Pitt, and his party took the child to Fort P,itt.
It -is no wonder then that Chief John Logan and Col. Gibson were
able to produce that wonderful address that goes accusing down the
ages, making our pioneers turn in their graves at the injustice of the
charge.
It is just another reminder that nothing is as good or. as -bad as It
seems to be. No matter ,whe.t happened west of the mountain, there were
censor,lous men on the seaboard to turn it and twist 'it to our disad
vantage. One of the sly little d·igs was the practice of saying that there
were no honest men or virtuous women in the hinterland, which makes
the reader wonder what kind of society the traveller sought, as is the
case now when e. man returns from wandering and says that the United
States is wet.
Here is the defense in a nutshell: The militia came and found Joshua
Baker's house had been takep. by five pe,inted Indians on the war path,
the house robbed, and the Indians drunk. They proceeded to make good
Ind'ians out of them, e.nd extricated the community without losing a life.
A matter for praise and not for blame.

CHAPTER II
A List of Notable People, Places, and. Events of Pocahontas County.
Next Year We Hope to Have a F1dl List for Each Co1int11.

[An ln\'entory or wonders or Po,·nhontns count�· Jll'l'pnre<l for the West Virginia
Hlstorlcnl Society for II P,·opog�,I Hnudbook of West Vlri::lnln.]

1. General facts: One of the claimants e.s the largest county in West
Virginia. Formed in 1821. Territory has been included in the follow.Ing
counties: York, Princess Anne, Spottsylvania, Orange, Augusta, Mon
ongalia, Greenbrier, Harrison, Randolph, Bath, Pocahontas. Latitude
from 37 degrees 40 minutes to 38 degrees 45 minutes, north; longitude
79 degrees 35 minutes west to 80 degrees e.nd 24 minutes west. Greatest
length, 75 miles; greatest w.ldth 25 miles. Population, 1920, 15,002.
Altitude from two thousand to forty-eight hundred feet. It is the largest,
highest, and most sparsely settled county in West Virginia. Its area
equals the combined area of Hancock, Brooke, Ohio, (lviarshall, and Wetzel.
2. Staunton and Parkersburg Turnpike. Nonthern entrance to county
over the Cheat mountain country. Now road number 66. Old pike was
a great thoroughfare in the day of stage coaches, from western states
to Washington. Constructed under the surveys made by Claude Crozet,
engineer, who saw service with Napoleon.
. 3. Cheat river country. High above Greenbrier river. Flora that
of Canadian fir woods. See thornless blackberry, orchids, balsam fir,
and fitly-seven l!sted varieties of fern. Civil war camp of Gen. McClel
lan's Union army. Fortifications plainly vls.lble. 1861.
4. Narrows. Between Durbin and Pocahontas Tanning Company's
plant. A famous runway for deer. In these narrows Henry Clay main
tained a hunting camp .
6. Battle of Greenbrier Bridge. Artillery battle, October 3, 1861.
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Union army brought its cannon down the mountain during the night.
Bombarded the Confederates in Camp Bartow all day and returned that
night. Greatest amount of powder expended of any ba.ttle in West Vir
ginia, but without gain to either side.
6. Camp Bartow. At the town of Bartow at foot of Allegheny moun
tain. Confederates held bridge at this place. 1861. Fortifications still
to be seen.
7. Travelers Repose. Ancient stage tavern on site of B. B. Beard's
residence. Abraham Lincoln stopped here. Place famous in writings
of Porte Crayon, Ambrose Bierce, Joseph Hergesheimer, and others.
Country of the play: "Tola'ble David."
8. Sinks. High plateau grazing country on headwaters of the East
Fork of Greenbrier River, adjoining Pendleton county.
9. Greenbrier River. Longest river wholly within the State.
10. Allegheny )fountain. Longest mountain of the Appalachian range.
11. National Forest Reserve. Southern limit of this reserve is near
Durbin extending north. It has acquired upwards of two hundred thou
sand acres in "1est Virginia, and is being added to each year. Primarily
for forestry and water supply, it is destined to be the most beautiful
forest in the eastern part of the United Sta.tes.
12. Battle of the Allegheny. Battle _site on old pike on top of the
mountain. See fortifications near school house and church on western
brow of the mountain. December 13, 1S61. Union arm)· under Gen.
Milroy attacked winter camp of Gen. W. L. Jackson. Victory for Con
federates.
13. Green Bank. Site of Green Bank Academy_ one of the University
of Virginia preparatory schools, incorporated �'larch 26, 1842. Present
site of first-class high school. In 1S61 the company known as the
"-Mountain Rifles" was mustered into the Confederate service at this
place, 100 men, all over six feet tell. It was one of the companies
destroyed in the Bloody Angle at Spottsylvania.
14. Dunmore. Only place named for Lord Dunmore which did not
change its name on the waning of Governor Dunmore's popularity in
Virginia. So called by owner of the plantation, Major Jacob Warwick,
who served in Dunmore's ·war.
15. Warwick's Fort. One of four Indian fighters' forts to be called
Warwick's Fort, but this is it. Between Green Bank and Dunmore, by
the state highway, in the exact forks of Deer Creek. See peculiar mound
in forks of road where the road branches off to Cass. From the top
of that mound an Indian warrior shot an arrow into the stockade of the
fort, a carry of about six hundred yards.
16. Glade hill. A curious serpentine mound up the stream from
Dunmore. It ls thought ,by some to be the work of rthe mound builders.
It can be seen from the state highway, but it is well worth close ex
amination.
17. In the pass between Dunmore and Frost. Note the upheaved
stre.ta. Some local belief that this rock grows forward across the pass.
18. Judge C. F. Moore. 'Noted author, orator, and after dinner speaker
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ot New York was born and reared at Dunmore. Old homestead north
side of Sitlington's Creek.
19. Seneca Forest. Between Dunmore and Huntersville -by the most
direct route. First of state parks. 11,848 acres. Bought by dollars paid
by hunters for licenses.
20. l\'IJ.chaels Mountain. Note the fire station on top of mountain.
At its foot just below the fire station is the birth place of Geo. W. Sharp,
Secretary of State, and Judge S. H. Sharp, ,the famous twin brothers of
West Virginia.
21. Allegheny Club House. At Minnehaha Springs. Club House set
in the edge of a noted grove of whispering pines (white pines.) The
murmuring pines of Longfellow.
22. Camp Northwest. Just east of the club house on the road
through Riders Gap ;is the site of Camp Northwest, where an army of
ten thousand men under Gen. Loring was held in 1861 to watch the pass
to the west.
23. Northwest Passage. Rugged mountain pass through which Knapps
Creek flows between Minnehaha Springs and Huntersville. Called by
Gen. Andrew Lewis "the narrows". ·See the curved strata at the bridge.
24. Huntersville. First county-seat of Pocahontas county. Site of
Huntersville Academy incorporated January 18, 1842, as one of the Uni
vers.ity of Virginia Schools.
25. County Seat. Marlinton since 1891. Incorporated 1900. Present
population estimated at two thousand. Called Marlins Bottom until 1887.
26. Oldest English settlement. The oldest recorded settlement of the
English on the Western Waters Is that of Jacob Marlin in 1749. Marlin's
descendants still live here. Stephen Sewell was with him for one winter.
Marlin lived in a cabin across Knapps Creek opposite the hollow sycamore
tree used by Sewell, wh;ich stood near the crossing of Court Street and
Eighth Avenue.
27. Fort Greenbrier. Located near ithe court house. Occupied by Gen.
Andrew Lewis with 160 men in 1762, the year of Braddock's defeat.
28. Charter Oak. Oldest standing corner tree In the Mississippi Val
ley. Marked by Gen. Andrew Lewis in the year 1761. This tree is a
member of the American Hall of Fame for trees.
29. Fort Drennen. At Marlinton, above the mouth of Stony Creek.
Battle with Ind:ians 1778. Henry Baker killed. In all thirteen killed in
community that raid. Iroquois, Simon Girty or some other painted white
man in command.
30. French and Indian war. According to the Preston register eighteen
settlers were killed -b y the Indians in the seventeen fifties in the vicinity
of Marlinton, then called Greenbrier.
31. Seneca Trail. Road 24 le exactly on the Warrior's Road, between
Price Run and Kee Run in MarUnton. The trail is plainly to be seen on
hillside north of Price Run and many other places. The Warrior's Road
extended from the St. Lawrence River to Georgia along the Allegheny
Mountain and its continullltione, always on the west side. See Albany
treaty ot 1722. This road policed the eastern border of the land reserved
by the Indians.
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32. Indian Village. This town was on the terrace on the west side of
the river at the mouth of Price Run, in Marlinton.
33. Gibbs' mill. A carding mill built and operated by James E. A.
Gibbs stood near A. C. Fifer's residence at :Marlinton.
34. James A. Moffett. James A. Moffett, president of the Standard Oil
Company of Indiana, at the time the company was fined twenty-nine mil
lion dollars, was born at Marlinton in the year 1849.
36. Fortifications. Marlinton was fortified in 1861 by a Confederate
army of ten thousand men under Gen. W. L. Jackson. R. E. Lee was
placed in command of both Jackson's army and Loring's. First night
spent by Lee under canvas in Civil War was e.t this place.
36. Polly. A slave woman at Marlinton named Polly was tried and
acquitted upon a charge of killing her child to prevent its growing up
in slavery.
37. Lorenza Waugh. Methodist minister and author, born near Clover
Lick.
38. Jacob Warwick. Home plantation at Clover Lick.
39. Jim Bridger. James Bridger, of Fort Bridger, born at the Bridger
Place at Harter. He was married twice to esteemed Indian women, but
not at the same time as ·intimated in "The CoYered Wagon."
40. Clover Lick Fort. Garrisoned before and during the Revolution.
First wagon carried in on pack horses and operated here.
41. Indian Rock. On railway half way from Marlinton to Clover Lick
at mouth of Big Run. Famous rendezvous for Indians. Moses l\Ioore was
captured by the Indians at this place.
42. Head of Ohio River. The uttermost fountain of the Ohio River is
near Mace at the foot of Maces Knob, claJ.med by some to be the highest
peak In West Virginia.
43. Bald Knob. On Eastern edge of Cheat Valley. The top of the fire
station is 4902 elevation, the highest point in West Virginia.
44. Lee's Camp. Robert E. Lee's army camped 1861 at Linwood facing
the Union army at Elkwater. Fortifications still there.
45. Magic rjngs. At Gibson's on Old Field Fork or Elk in a meadow is
a circular ring about 100 feet in diameter. Probably an Indian earth
fort. Land v.-as cleared by the Indians.
46. Barricade. The pass in Elk Mountain through which the state
road 24 passes was barricaded by timber by Robert E. Lee.
47. Watering Ponds. Dead water on Williams river and Penick Mea
dows. Near Woodro"\'I'. Driftwood floats up stream when breeze is blow
ing the way. Tea creek, Sugar creek, Hateful creek, and many other
beautiful streams near by. Spruce forects. Penick Meadows rich in bird
life.
48. Hamlin Chapel. Old log church, over a hundred years old near
Onoto. May 3, 1S54, Col. Sam Young preached <there and made an ap
pointment forty years from thnt date. He did not live to fill it but
memorial services were held for him May 3, 1894.
49. Lost Cities. On headwaters of Greenbrier River in the beginn,ing
of the twentieth century when the heavy growth of tlr timber was being
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operated a number or thriving towns sprang up and flourished for a while
and disappeared. Among them: Wildell, Gertrude, May, Braucher, Madel
ine, Olive, Nida and Winterburn.
60. Thomas Ewing. Senator Thomas Ewing, of Ohio, ,born on Swago
Creek, 1788.
51. Swago Creek. Postofflce, Buckeye. Site of Revolutionary powder
mill. Home of purebred Scotch Irish. Boyhood home of Judge Geo. W.
McClintic.
52. Bridger Boys. John and James Bridger killed· by Iroquois Indians
in Bridger Gap, on Warrior's Road, overlooking M-ill Point, 1778.
53. Stephen Hole Run. Small stream one mile north of Mill Point,
so called from cave occupied by Stephen Sewell in 1750.
63. Fort Ellis. Sometimes called Fort' Beckley, -Fort Eckley and Fort
Day. At Mill Point on knoll occupied by J. L. McNeel's residence.
64. High Rocks. Overlooking Mill Point on mountain. Curious cleft
in cliff through which Seneca Trail passes.
55. Cranberry Glades. A peculiar formation of quaking bog of about
one hundred and fifty acres, similar to the tundras of Alaska. Wild
cranberry found there in great profusion. Reindeer moss and many rare
plants.
56. Little Levels. Rich farming community, claimed by many to be
the garden spot of West Virginia.
67. Pocahontas Blue Grass. Indigenous to whole county. Grows with
out artificial planting. Most valuable grass known. Same as Kentucky.
blue grass and a greater area than in Kentucky. Bloom is blue.
58. Gibbs. Log house in which Gibbs lived when he invented the chain
or tambour stitch sewing machine in the eighteen for,ties. Working
model made from a laurel root. Gibbs has the best right to be known
as the inventor of the sewing machine. House still standing at mouth
of Stamping Creek, near Seebert.
59. Academy. Now called Hillsboro. Little Levels Academy, a Uni
versity of Virginia school, incorporated February 14, 1842. Levelton
Male and Female College incorporated February 27, 1860. Civil War
'breaking out colleges never opened.
60. Batitle of Droop Mountain. Fought November 6, 1863, overlooking
Jiillsboro. Greatest battle ever fought on West Virginia soil. A Union
-victory.
SL View. The view from the battle-field looking north ls considered
to be truly wonderful.
62. Poage's Fort. A mile east of Hillsboro on Locust Creek road.
63. Sanitarium. State hospital for Colored consumptives at Denmar.
'64. Indfan Battle. In August, 1777, a pitched battle took place in the
rocks and fallen timber on -Droop Mountain overlooking Locust creek.
About a hundred Indians opposed to a llke number of white settlers under
.Captain Poage. Indians routed and eleven killed. Whites five wounded.
Probably on Warrior's Road near Trump Run.
66. Cliff house. A peculiar rock formation just below the mouth of
Locust Creek. Supposed to •be cliff dwellers' house. Moonshine still found
in it of late years.
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66. Judge Matthew Edmiston. Once a member of the Supreme Court
of Appeals or West Vfrglnla, born on Locust Creek.
67. Lobella. A community living in a basin in the mountains watered
by two sinking creeks.
68. Saltpetre cave. Near Lobelia used during the Revolution.
69. Big Lime. Greenbrier limestone exposed for the whole length of
county. Stratum as much as six hundred feet in thickness.
70. 1Marble. Great deposits of marble especially rich in the Little
Levels district.
71. Averill's Retreat. Name proposed for state park at mouth of
Spice Run. At this place the Union army under Averill crossed the
Greenbrier River in time of flood on the noted retreat from Salem. It
had penetrated to the heart of the Confederacy and destroyed army stt>res
and railways and extricated itself by going through the pathless woods
and over great mountains.
72. Nancy Hart. The famous Confederate spy spent the declining
years of her life in a Jog cabin on the head of Spring Creek.
73. John McNeel. Home of pioneer where M. J. MCJ.'<eel now lives. It
was a.t this place that Bishop Asbury preached in 1784.
74. Panthers. Last but one panther to be killed in this county in
cattle scales on pike halfway between Hillsboro and Mill Point. Discover
ed lying there in daytime, 1883. Last panther killed by Col. Cecil Clay in
1887 on Tea Creek.
75. Wolf. Last wolf was killed in 1897, on waters of Elk River.
76. Joseph Hanne.h. Pioneer of Elk River. In fleeing from Indians
jumped a r!lvine making a running jump of forty-two feet, a record that
will never be equalled.
77. Rhododendron. State flower grows here in great profusion. Vote
of school children in this county caused its adoption.
78. Battle with Indians. In 1765, a party of Indians that he.d raided
Bath County, was overtaken at the Marlin ford, at Marlinton. A child
prisoner was killed. Joseph Mayse, then 13-years-old, was rescued.
79. Split Rock. Curious formation nee.r Linwood through which Big
Spring Fork of Elk flows.
80. Caves. A large number of caves are to be found in this county.
None of them are open for exhibition but many have been explored. Near
the forks of Elk Ri\·er is an opening to a cave said to be me.ny square
miles in extent.
81. James McLaughlin. Born on Browns Creek, crossed the plains in
a covered we.gon in 1851, to California. A letter announcing his arrival
there said that he had nothing in particular to write about.
82. John Brown. John Brown of Harper's Ferry bought wool in this
county in the fifties. Spent Sunday ,in Marlinton. Held family prayer
but did not kneel. Sat In his chair, talking to God. Was a deeply relig
ious man who would not travel on Sunday.
83. Sandy Creek Voyage. Bones of five persons in a cave near Buck
eye, of white persons and Indians, supposed to be remains of sold·lers
who p�rlshed in the expedition to the Sandy River in 1766.
84. Rainfall. Average rainfall 47 inches.
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85. Climate. Said by observers to be better than that of California
or Florida. Victor Murdock was impressed by the long lives as recorded
in the county history. .Mrs. Ellen Buzzard, of Frost is over a hundred
years old.
86. Peaks. Among the long list of peaks over forty-five hundred feet
high are Bald Knob, Mace Knob, Gibson Knob, Gay Knob, Spruce Knob of
Elk, Spruce Knob of Williams River, Barlow Top, and Briery Knob.
87. Cool. About two hundred square miles of New River coal In this
county.
88. Anthracite. Along Greenbrier River anthracite coal has been dis
covered in a number of places.
89. Oil and gas. Leakage of oil and gas goes on in this county. Big
Indian sandstone is exposed; take a sample home with you.
90. Iron ore. Great deposits of iron ore along the eastern border.
91. Sugar beets. The rich land and summer rains indicate a favorable
condition for sugar beets.
92. Selim. The famous character Selim, the Algerlne, was found in a
perish.ing condition at Linwood in 1769. He had been captured In the
Mediterranean sea by the Spanish, sold into slavery at New Orleans and
was escaping to the English settlements.
93. Frosts. A frost may be expected somewhere in Pocahontas county
every month in the year.
94. Elevation. Pocahontas county is the county of the highest average
altitude east of the Mississippi River.
95. Drainage. Not a drop of water drains from any other coun,ty into
any part of Pocahontas county.
96. The following rivers head here: Ohio, Cheat, Elk, Greenbrier,
Gauley, Williama, Cranberry and Cherry. And on the eastern border the
James and the Potomac.
97. Lithle.. Lithia Spring a mile east to Dunmore by the state high
way. Do not overlook it. If you see it once you will never pass It w.ith
out stopping.
98. Falla. The falls of Williams River, the falls of Tea Creek, and the
tails of Hille Creek are well worth seeing but are not accessible.
99. 'Potatoes thrive at high elevations. Potatoes raised on farms of
twenty-five hundred feet altitude and over are so superior to others that
those accustomed to such potatoes will eat no others.
100. Name. Pocahontas, the Pearl of the Alleghenies.

CHAPTER III
.A. Review of a Book Publish.eel in 1826 that De-velopecl the Provincial
Sport of Detraction. Calls Natu,·az Gas, "Air that Btirns."
It he.e been a matter of considerable Jmportance to know how early the
great events of local history found a place in print. Tradition is the es
sence of truth but It le woefully wrong about the rest of the mixture.

FOREST SCENE IN POCAHONTAS

Plioto blf A. B. Brooh

In the vnlley or the d1'nr-Howl11g Knn11ps Creek, n l'ocnhontns Cnm,t�• trlhu1nry o( the Grernhrler ntver, pure stnnds oC atnlwart
young white pine trees nre to he found Inking the 11lnce of the ori,:lnnl for,,,,ts or this mngnlHcc•nt tree, some of whh·h \\·�re uacu hy the
pioneer settlers for hullollng mil fc·nrc•s slmllnr lo the one shown In the lllu�trnlion.
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Up to this time the books that bad come under my notice-the oldest so•
far as local history was concerned-was Withers' Border Warfare pub
lished in 1831.• Howe's Virginia was published in 1845. I have always
been inclined to give Withers the highest place for the reason that be
was a mature man when he was writing and must have talked to many
of the Revolutionary Soldiers and Indian fighters.
My attention bas recently been called to a volume of 392 pages, printed
in 1826, entitled, "Sketches of History, Life, and Manners in the United.
States," by a Traveler.t It bears no name of author or publisher, but it
appears to have been printed in New Haven.
The first hundred pages of the book contain an account of a trip from
Huntsville, Alabama, to Alexandria, D. C., in the course of which he pass
ed through West Virginia.
I could not tell who wrote the book. It is highly offensive to the peo
ple among whom he visited, and who let him escape unscathed. This un
lovely trait bas been fully developed in the traveling provincial who
speaks as an authority concerning the country be passed through casually.
It is an exceedingly bad tempered book. That part of the volume de
voted to this section is headed "West Virginia" as though the States had
already oeen divided.
It is apparent that the author of that book was a man of mature years
for he speaks of having lived in Staunton in 1787, and having been old
enough to take interest in history at that time.
It was on this trip as an old man that he saw his first oyster. In
Kanawha county, he saw the Burning Springs and wonders that air
should burn. He knew nothing of natural gas-not even the term. Turn
a provincial loose for the first time, even though that provincial has been
confined to the corpora,te limits of a city as big as New York, and he is
apt to disapprove of all the manners, customs, morals, and styles that
do not measure up to the standards set by the snub-nose vogues of bis
own home town.
It is an awkward term to refer continually to him as the author of the
book, so the party will hereinafter be designated by the appropriate name
of Ananias.
Ananias was the first to blackguard West Virginia. He started the
favorite indoor sport of reviling the mountain man.
Ananias was feeble, and he bad been told that there was balm in West
Virginia in the form of mineral springs and he journeys thither.
He comes into Virginia by way of Washington county, Virginia, and
he sp.its venom in the opening lines. He notes three things peculiar to
the proud State that he is to v,islt. They are: bastards, fleas and the soft
accent.
•The first book published- In western Virginia relating to the border wars was
"Notes oo the Settlement ancl Indian Wars or the Western Parts or Virginia a.nd
PennHl-.aula, trom 17G3 to 1783, Inclusive, together with n ReYlew ot the State of
Society and Manners of the First Settlers of the West<>rn Country" by Rev. Joseph
Doddrldgt-, of Wellsburg. The book wns printed by the Gazette at Wellsbnrg in 1S2-l.
tCurlously enough the book wns written by n West Virginian, nt least one by
adoption. The author wns Anne Royall, wife ot Colonel William Royall. of Sw�t
Sprlni:s, Monroe county, where she spent thirty years of her life. Mrs. Royall
published ten trn-.el books and one novel between 1S26 nnd 1S31, a!ter her removal
to Washington. D. C., !lild published n spicy newspaper, The •Paul Pry and the
Huntres.!I at that pince from 1831 until her death In 1854.
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As to the naitural children, that was none of his business. The sort
.accent that he admired is their own. As to the fleas that took to him, it
he had been better versed in science, he would not have given away the
·1oathsome secret that he was parent to these parasites, for while some
persons cannot help attracting fleas, it is the last thing that they should
.admit. And it is no cause of boasting. As Ananias naively admits the.t
.he was infested with fleas, and made history of the fact, we will pass lt
along for whe.t it is worth. Now do not get your back up if you are flea
'bitten, for I have known many fine people to be ·bitten by fleas. Ananias
tells of another flea parent he met at a tavern. They had something in
-common. This other was a Frenchman, and his method of hunting fleas
was to pretend to fall asleep. Then the fleas thinking it safe would bite
.and the sleeper would slap.
It ·ts not. very plain_ which one of the numerous watering places ln
.Monroe Ananias honored with his presence, but he went to the county-see.t,
.and calls it "a poor little village."
Speaking of this section generally, he says:
"This bleak, inhospitable, and dreary country, remote from commerce
. nd navigation, destitute of arts, te.ste, and refinement, derives. great ad•
·a
vantage from these Springs. Thousands of dollars are left here annually
·by those wealthy visitors, and in the meantime, as they are mostly people
,of taste and refinement, they bring a fund of amusement and instruction
home to the doors of its inhabitants."
True then as now. Also some rare specimens of hobnailed livers. Also
·some whose only mission is to syphilize the country.
Not getting much better of his ailments at the Springs, Ananias left
.for the west. He passed through the Savannahs of Greenbrier county.
After crossing Greenbrier River he observed the Savannahs. I find here
-corroboration of the theory that I advanced some years ago that ·in and
about Lewisburg there were no forests. He says that there were no trees
on the Savannahs but that they were covered with luxurious grass and
.a small shrub which sheltered the grass and protected it from the drying
·heat of the summer and the freezing· cold in the winter.
The Savanne.hs disappeared by the time Sewell mountain was reached.
He records Sewell's experience at Marlinton but says his campmate
·was Ce.rver, instead of Marlin.
He notes, too, the absence of forests on -the mountains wh-ich coincides
·with the tradition' that the Indians kept the country burned off and that
·most of our fine West Virginia timber grew after the expulsion of the
Indians.
He arrived at the Burning Springs of °Kanawha county and found them
'burning. There were seven vents each about the size of the little finger
-round holes as though bored with a spike gimlet.
One we.a not burning and from that one he noticed that the air that
issued had a nauseous smell, somethink like the wipings of a. foul gun,
but much more unsufferable. Boatmen used the flames to boll meat for
-their camps. The flame was about two feet high and would burn for
:months if not extinguished by rain. He called It "burn.log air." "It is the
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air that burns," he says. "No opinion has been expressed respecting this
phenominon or any pains taken to ascertain the nature or cause of its
existence."
It is apparent that he had no conception or that great element known.
as natural gas which has brought so much wealth to West Virginia.
The salt works that had first been operated by the Indians were in full
blast, Col. David Ruffner having established them. He records the fact
that the Kanawha salt is very much stronger than other salt on the·
market, and that in Alabama he had observed that bacon cured with.
Kanawha salt kept well, while that in which other salt had been used.
did not keep at all.
He says that owing to the fact that the canal was about t o be built·
along this river that he had been at pains to pick up everyhing concern-·
ing it.
He talked with sold,iers who had fought at the battle of the Point fifty·
years before.
Among others he talked with Ann Bailey, who carried gunpowder to the ·
army at the Point, or Fort Randolph. He found her very poor, almost
naked. She begged for a dram which Ananias gave to her.
Charleston was a town of four stores, two taverns, a court-house, a..
jail, an academy, a postofflce, and ·a printing press.
Lewisburg is recorded as having a handsome stone courthouse and jail,
two clerks offices, two churches, one for Presbyterians, (which is still.
standing) one for Methodist, one academy for young men, one for young
women, two taverns, four retail stores, a p�st office, a printing office, and.
forty dwellings.
The town of Lewisburg is described as being more important than
Charleston. He refers to Rev. Dr. McElhenny as the principal of an acad
emy for women, the only one in -the republic.
He said that at preaching he counted one hundred men, and that they ·
were all but one clothed in foreign cloth. The one exception was Hon.
W.illiam Smith, member of Congress, who wore domestic cloth.
He thinks that the visitors at the springs have been the cause or the
styles in 'Lewisburg, and they are still struggling with that problem
down. there.
Ananias criticises the accent, the manners, and the homes of the Green•·
brier people. And thus:
"Indeed, West Virginia has dealt out genius with a sparing hand; with
the exception o! John Breckenridge. I am told she has never produced one·
man that might be .called great."
He has some valuable details about the Clendenin massacre, and it was
through a talk with Mrs. Mays, a daughter of Mrs. Clendenin, that they·
were obtained.
Mrs. Clendenin was captured and the lnd'ians went by Muddy Creek to
Keeney's Knobs, and found that Yokum on Muddy Creek, and Cea (See)
on Keeney's Knob had been killed. They left some women prisoners in
camp w;ith one old Indian to guard them, and the party went east and
returned after three days, with a large number of horses, and on every
horse was a bell. These Indians (Shawnees) had in the meantime per-
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_petrated the second Kerr's Creek massacre. The Indians immediately
set out for their towns but before they were off of Keeney's Knobs, Mrs.
Clendenin had made her escape. She went home and found the dead
body of her husband. From there she walked by night and in nine days
.arrived in Dickinson's on the Cowpasture river, with nothing to eat.
Ananias here relates an incident which must be rejected as impossible
-and untrue.
He says that on Howards Creek, within two miles of her home, she
met some white men, one her brother-in-law, who gave her no assistance.
Of the family the only survivors were Mrs. Clendenin and one daugh1:er who was afterwards reclaimed from the Indians. She married a
Mr. Davis, and had several children, one of whom was the mother of
"Ballard Smith, once a member of Congress.
Mrs. Clendenin after her return to Augusta county married a Mr.
Rogers and by him had two children, Mrs. Mays and a son. Mrs. Rogers
died in 1817.
At Lewisburg, the traveler met and talked with the widow of Capt.
.Mathew Arbuckle. She was in her seventieth year, and was married a
.second time to a Mr. Welsh.
He records that the earliest settlement at Lewisburg was in the year
1775, when Col. John Stuart and George -Mathews, of Augusta county
opened a store on this Savannah.
Mrs. Welsh was living at that time near the site of the town of Lewis
'mrg. During the RevoluUon and before, a fort stood · at Lewisburg
called Fort Savannah, and th:is fort was located where the house and
-garden of Mrs. Welsh stood in the year 1824.
Fort Donnally stood eight miles north-east of Fort Savannah. Col.
·Samuel Lewis relieved the fort when attacked.
In 1810, in Greenbrier, a frost occurred in August tho.t wholly de
:Stroyed vegetation and nearly caused a famine. We have heard of that
frost ever since.
Ananias relates that Indian corn does not succeed well, but buckwheat
•is reared in great quanUties.
It appears that the shrub that Ananias speaks or as growing on the
·savannahs, the only thing except grass, and which he calls "pipe-stem,"
'is somewhat of a mystery.
"This pipestem is a curiosity; it grows to the height of from three to
-four feet, straight as an arrow, of equal size from top to bottom, _and
-perfectly free from branch or protuberance. It is w:lthout leaves, except small tufts, resembling grass, at the extremity on innumerable slen
der branches which terminate the top. This pipe stem Is hollow, like a
-reed and about the same size. They are used for pipe stem,s for which
it answers equal to the reed, and from which It took its name."
· Anan,ias describes the people as being ignorant, rude, dirty, prying,
·and at the same time as possessing the only acatlemy for women ,in the
republic. He then says they are remarkable for their good morals and
'inoffensive manners and for their freedom from crime. Their )aclies are
very domestic. And the men are very accommodating, and refuse tips
-and gratuities.
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He says that wild horses in 1763 were on these Savannahs in immense
numbers.
If the sesqui-<:entennie.l is held at Lewisburg next year as scheduled,
this book of the prophet Ananias will be invaluable for the greatest liars
are also the greatest truth tellers for the reason they talk so much that
their output of truth is greater than that of silent persons. For instance
there are more Democrats in Pennsylvania than there are in Virginia.
Ananias is the only writer of the pioneer days who took the trouble to
speak of the mannerisms of this ancient civilization.
He found it queer that for "pretending" they said "letUng on." For "not
a thing," "not a hate." For "get out of the way," they say "get out the
road." For "chair," they say "cheer."
"From Montgomery to Harrison" he says, "there has never been reared
one man of abilities of any sorts." I take it, by this he means the coun
try lying in the rich valleys of the Cheat, Greenbrier, and Bluestone,
bordering the divide between the eastern and western waters. And he
goes on to say, "Kanawha, inferior as it may be, has produced one of the
brightest stars of American genius, Henry Ruffner, LL. D., a man of
profound erudition who would do honor to any country."
Statements like the foregoing are in keeping with the remarks on page
30, where he says, very little limestone is seen west of the Allegheny
mountain. As a matter of fact the Big Lime is all west of the Allegheny
Mountain. He suffered from a beam in the eye.
The wild animals he noted were bears, wolves, deer, panthers, wild
cats, raccoons, foxes. ground bogs, opossums, rabbits, squirrels, white
and striped ground squirrels, !airy-diddles, and the skunk. "All of which
are numerous in the mountains and will ever continue the proprietors
of thost immense wilds."
In the Elysian fields from whence Ananias looks down upon those wilds
he has a better knowledge or what is meant by the word "forever".
Ananias reveres the summer boarders. He objects to th<- �ttizens of
Greenbrier and adjoining counties wee.ring fine clothes like U..cy do. "It
never comes into their heads that those people, whose exterior they so
sedulously imitate, are from the seats of refinement, and highly polished
manners, that they are people of education, information, and reflection.
Such eternaHy is the effect of ignore.nee."
He would reject the finding of a wise man to the effect that Judy
O"Grady, and the Colonel's Lady, are sisters under the skin.
He divides us up into two classes. "Visitors and yeomanry." When in
yeomanry we should do as yeoroans do, and not as the visitors.
The visitors still come. and barring a disposition to drink champagne
in the days of campagne before breakfast, I never saw much difference,
In the idle rich and the 'idle poor.
He notes the fact that many of the mountain people live to be old
and then die suddenly, falling in their tracks, so to speak. Sudden
deaths are confined to old people, he says, and be thinks it is due to the
climate.· He would like to hear the opinion of the learned on the subject,
Here is the opinion from the unlearned. It is due to the fact that
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mountain pe_ople are great athletes, climbing mountains and putting forth·
strenuous efforts. The result is health, happ,iness, and long life, together
with a dilated heo.rt, which breaks, and grants the. greatest boon of all, a
speedy and unexpected exit from the world.
Ananias ,vas in Pocahontas County but does not record anything
peculiar to this county, probably .b;cause we were without the zone or
influence of the "Summer Visiter," as he spells it. So we were allowed
to remain unspotted from the world. On his return from Kanawha
county, he came by the way of Nicholas and Pocahontas.
He groups six counties together as be.Ing on the -bosom of a vast mass of
mountains, Greenbrier, Monroe, Pocahontas, Nicholas, Giles, and Taze
well, with Greenbrier as the "mother" of the whole.
He records that the mountain people were kind and hospitable, and
then r-!dicules the home he visited, the food, the table manners, the
home made ornaments on the walls, the china, the linen, and the family
life. Local philosophers long ago d.isposed of such sports, or breaks· of
nature, by saying that if we can stand such a life all the time, he ought
to be :.>ble to stand it a part of the time.
Probably Ananias reached his highest flight or oratory when he penned
the following: "The country Is so full of mountains lhat they are
offensive to the sight."
He praises Callahan's Tavern, the celebrated stand. He has known the
Callahans since 1787. The old man then dead, had been dim_inutlve in
size, but his two sons who run the tavern are stout, well looking men,
and he is not only surprised but astonished to find them so genteel. Oh,
Ananighass!
Staunton consisted of two court houses, one prison, two clerk's offices,
a fire office, one printing office, one post office, three churches one for
Episcopalians, one for Methodists, and one for Presbyterians. There
are no public squares in Staunton; the public b11ildlngs are on the streets.
Steunton contains two hundred and forty dwelling houses, ten stores,
three doctors, and thirteen lawyers. It was an incorporated town with
out watch or patrol. Formerly i-t drew all the trade west of it ,but the
merchants such as Beirne and Caperton, of Monroe, had begun to take the
trade away from it.
During the Revolution, the legislature of Virginia was !orced back
from the tide ,vater into the mountains, and sat ,in Staunton. Ananias
talked with Mrs. William Lewis, who lived in Staunton at that time.
She said that word was received by the legislature that Tarleton with
a British force would arrive in Staunton the next day, arriving by Rock
fish Gap.
The Staunton and Augusta men formed a large, Jrregular company to
block the pass through the Gap, but nearly all of the members of the leg
. islature got their horses and fled to the west, leaving the streets strewn
with parcels dropped in their flight. Tarleton was stayed and did not
cross the Blue ·Ridge.
In this short review of the ancient volume I have been aggravated
and Interested. Ananias lived among us at the time when he must have
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known such men as Gen. Andrew Lewis, and the heroes ot the Revolu
tion. He has not put down very much but he is the Original Detractor
of West Virginia.
West Virginians are proud people. They do and dare and have always
loomed large in the history of ·their country. They are mountain men.
Such men as George Washington and Abraham Lincoln have considered
them to be the salt of the earth, and the pivot on which the destiny of
the nation turned.
But never have we been able to furnish the right- kind of tinsel for
the provincial abroad.
Our solecisms are too many and too glaring. We have never been able
to satisfy the class who consider that the necessities of social inter
course arbitrarily fixed are more important than the fundamental virtues.
We have never been able to live with those who despise the ancient sacri
fice of an humble and a contrite heart.
And I sometimes think that when we are inclined to get put!ed up and
proud, that the Lord sends a social hermaphrodite to write us up, and
tell the world of the rude and uncouth men who go shouting through the
woods.

CHAPTER IV
A Study of Youth an.a Jackson Mills. The Summer Haven of the B01/S
and Girls.
Jackson Mills is in Lewis County, one hundred and eighteen tnlles from
Marlinton. five miles from Weston, and nineteen miles from Clarksburg.
It is on the West Fork of the :i\lonongi>hela River. The mill itself is of
the grist variety and seems to be a well built frame building on an
ancient rock foundation. A trolley line runs along one side of the river
and the passenger looks across upon an hundred acres of sod fringed
by the fine trees. On the sod there are a number of buildings of the
country club style of architecture. The land is owned by the State, and
many of the counties are putting up houses for their boys and girls.
These houses range from cabin size to very pretentious habitations but
all are neat and well built. Webster county's log cabin is the gem of
the collection and Harrison county is building one as big es a hotel.
Jackson l\lills was once the home of Stoenwall Jackson. It was here
that he spent his boyhood. He lives everywhere in the hearts of his
countrymen but nowhere are the precious memories of his boyhood so
well preserved as they are upon this historic spot. For instance here
Is the tree that young Thomas climbed to shake out a reccoon one night
to the eager dogs below.
This Is the State Camp for boys and girls and it is ruled over by a
burly monarch, Prof. W. H. Kendrick, director and dicta.tor, of the velvet
glove and the Iron hand.
I had had e. very hazy Idea of the scope and purpose of the work
there. But I know now the voice of the camp. It is that it is fashion
able to be good.
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In the alcoholic past of our great race of people, the youth was taught
hotly to deny that he was good. It worked havoc with myriads of repu
tations. It prompted war and pestilence.
After I had mingled with a hundred and fifty youths from all parts
of West Virginia for a couple of days and sensed their clean hearts
from their pure speech and kindliness, I felt that I had seen the coming
of the glory of the Lord. Why not, if it is possible to gather together
so many -boys? And not a tough among them?
Vespers. They gather on a knoll at sunset and the boys do their own
preaching, praying and singing. I was greatly moved.
· '\May the words or .my mouth and the meditations of my heart, be ac
ceptable in thy sight, 0 Lord, my Strength and my Redeemer!"
"From yon blue heavens above us bent the gardener. Adam and his
wife smile down at cla.ims of long descent. Howe'er 'It be, it seems to
me, 'tis only noble to be good; kind hearts are more than coronets, and
simple faith than Norman blood."
If I had a boy I would see that he had at least one trip to Jackson Mills
so that he c·ould have first hand proof that at least in the kingdom of
youth that goodness was the spirit of the times.
Perhaps emotion was stirred in me more profoundly by what I had ob
served immediately before starting to the camp. I had been in attend
ance upon the c.ircuit court of Pocahontas county during a tense period
that the county had experienced in trying a youth named Tiny McCoy
for a horrible murder. This child of wrath had married a mild, gentle,
inoffensive, harmless girl, and during the critical first year of married
life he had so thoroughly terrorized her by bis brutality that she had
fled from him and gone back to her parents, and he had in a vainglor
ious way threatened to wipe out the whole Totten family. And time
and circumstances decreed that this -boasting was to be carried out. On
a Sunday in April he armed himself with a revolver and traveled flf.
teen or twenty miles to the village of Deer Creek where his own and his
wife's people lived. He found his wife v,tslting at the home of a neigh
bor. His presence put her in a state of terror and she was weeping and
talking with him in the kitchen when she saw her brother and her
mother hastening to the place, evidently brought there by the word that
the violent husband was there.
She made a brave and heroic effort to prevent a tragedy. She sprang
to the doorway and held the door for an hour, her husband in the
kitchen, and her mother and brother outside, while the quarrel raged.
And after all, the husband drew the revolver and shot h,ls wife dead,
first, and immediately shot end killed his mother-in-law and his brother
in-law and then fired an ineffectual shot into his head .. His own wound
being but a superficial injury, and the revolver jammed, he fled from the
scene of the tragedy, but was soon captured and 1mt upon his trial. A
large number of eye witnesses appeared and a great crowd of people
heard the story: The defense was that he had acted without conscious
ness and that he had no recollection of any of the occurrences from some
po.int of time before the shooting until he woke up in the hospital. The
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jury brought in a verdict that carried death, and Judge Sharp, without
prolonging the defendant's agony, immediately pronounced the death
sentence, fixing the date as of Friday, September 12th, and remanded
him to jail.
As he entered there leaving hope behind, his cell mates intensely in
terested in the outcome roused up in the night-time, for jt was fast ap
proaching the beginning of a Friday the Thirteenth. One of them asked:
.,How did you come out, Tiny?"
"They give me the rope," l\IcCoy replied. "Get the deck and let us
have e. game of cards."
Some twenty odd years ago a baby was born in this valley and a lov
ing mother, of all the names selected "Tiny." What a name to be pre
served in history in the way that th.is one will be! Some one hundred
and fifty years ago when all this country was in Augusta county, there
was a trial at the court house at Staunton of one Violet, a slave, charged
w.ith arson. The judgment of the court was that among other things
the head of Violet should be severed from her body and placed on e.
pole at the gate of the city.
The wages of sin is death. For as a man thinketh in his heart so is
he. And it is not pure fate. A man may be captain of h.is soul and the
master of his fate, for in another part of the record is a provision to the
effect that those who think that they stand take heed they shall not fall.
For they have no temptation but such as are common to men. And men
are not suffered to be tempted above the point they are able to
withstand.
And it was from this scene of misery, pain and death, that I was
wafted away to that haven of peace- on the banks of the river, where
coffee is tabooed, tobacco unknown, and alcohol beyond the wildest
dream.
Tiny McCoy has published a repentance In which he says he goes to
pay the just penalty for h.is deed but that through the atoning blood of
Jesus Christ, his personal Saviour, he expects to be justified before God.
He asks ell Christian people everywhere to pray that he may meet his
end with Christian fortitude and his God and Saviour with joy.
I do not wish to discuss this remarkable statement for .it deals with
matters too deep for me. Without question the murderer has dwelt
with memories too great to be borne by the average mortal, and almost
any ecstasy might be expected in the rebound of the depressed mind. But
some do recall the case of the noted Chicago murderer executed thirty
odd years ago, who after conviction became ultra religious and interest
ed a great number of fine Christian women in his behalf. A hardboiled
editor therefore flung to the public one of the first spread-heads ever
seen on the front page of a newspaper, the morning after the hanging.
Across the entire page were the words: "Jerked to Jesus."
"There is a time we know not when, e. place we know not where,
which marks the destiny of men, to glory or despair."
Ancl of late years it has dawned on the thinking public that the part-
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ing of the ways comes in childhood, and so they train up a child in the
way he should go. When he ·is old he will not depart from it.
I got invited to speak to the boys and I was so complimented thereby
that I cast about for ways and means to go. I knew it was connected
more or less with farming so I took it up with one of my farming neigh
bors, Elmer Sharp, who has two boys, Dolpha and Dorsey, fifteen a.nd
twelve years old respectively, who are so good to work on the farm that·
their fome has spread far and wide. So we made up a trip in the good
deep-sea going car, "Henry," and we four left Marlinton in the dim dawn
and bumped the bumps half across the State, and I got all the original
sin shaken out of me. It has been an ineffectual spring. The roads are
rutted. The differential drags. It shakes you up good, it curdles your
brain, it addles your blood.
In thirteen hours we made 113 miles to Weston, where the "nuts" go.
The distinction is that it is a place where they repair brains and do
not make them, and that is the reason that the teaching there bas disappointed so many.
From there it was five miles to camp and the garage man ventured
it as his opinion that we could make it in ha!! e.n hour if we could
make it at all. They little knew "Henry." He can go where fine stately
cars falter and fail and give up the ghost.
So we dragged the differenlial, ported the helm, and fa.red down the
river and drove into camp and for a moment I felt as though I had
about run the gauntlet as at a summer hotel. But the very first lad
that reached us--ilnd they all came forward pretty much-showed that
he wanted to help us. His face shone. I turned to another boy and he
was there for the same purpose. I was myself a hundred miles from
home and as friendly as a pup, and from that very first moment I was
among friends. I never expect to experience such a wordless nncl yet
genuine welcome until and unless I enter the pearly gates of heaven and
find myself among friends. I suppose ·that all of us as we grow older
learn to read faces. I do not think I am ever fooled in a -face any more.
I read it right. My keenest concern however is still that little babies
trailing clouds of glory as they come will make up with me. The poor
Mttle things with the memory of a better world still with them, holding
out their Uttle hands to a battered old relic full of sin and misery. Dear
baby.
They lent us a towel. They showed us things to eat. They led us to
vespers, or evening prayer. The silent prayer, a part of the printed pro
gram: "That we may grow strong and clean." This was on the sacred
knoll. A fine big yellowhammer perched on the dead limb of n tree far
above our beads.
After church everybody gathered In the ast:embly hall and there was a
student orchestra and singing. Governor Morgan was to have been there
for that gathering but he had not been able to come and I had to under
study for him and the citizens of West Virginia treated me with com
passion. H I live to be as old as Methuselah, I will never have anything
but an apologetic, hang-dog look when I am punishing a crowd of fellow
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mortals. I know I must he.ve tht>t look for that is the way that I !eel as
I gibber at them. I can feel my poor, naked, perspiring soul hanging up
unclothed before them, and I know that home is a better place.
That first effort I sold them trees. And I believe I did sell the idea. We
held a convention and fixed the beight of a tree. That is there are
certrin plants that are not worthy to be called trees, like the huckelberry,
the honeysuckle, big laurel and the like. There are others that !all into
the catagory without question like the stately oak and the tall pines.
But there is a border line of piants that might be one or the other, a
busti or a tree. We fixed It at twenty-five feet. If P fair specimen attains
that height then it is worthy to be called a tree, so be governed ac
cordingly.
So like a tooth, I wrenched each slow, reluctant truth until it was time
to adjourn.
I suppose as time goes on I will continue to show a lack of self control
and continue to bare my soul in public places If rny further opportunities
arise. You remember the case of another poor fish:
"When the snnds nre nll dry,
He Is ns �Y ns n lnrk.
And spenks in c,ontemptuous tones or the shnrk.
Bnt when the tide rise$,
And sbnrks nrc nround.
His .-oke bns n tlmid, nnd tremulous sound."

They gave us a room in the Lewis county cottage and four cots. We
woke up with the birds and it looked like rain. So we decided that the
thing to do was to take "Henry" out of that gumbo mud and put him up
at a garage in Weston. and we did this before breakfast, coming back on
the trolley car.
I drank several cups of cocoa for breakfast but it did not seem to reach
the spot-too much like looking through a keyhole with a glass eye. as
the feller said. So I worked bootlegger lore and got a surreptitious cup
of coffee after which I smoked a stealthy cigar.
The morning was put in looking o,·er the farm and trying to visualize
the great general who had once worked in the fields. We borrowed a fish
ing pole and made a few futile casts into the muddy waters of West Fork,
not as one who hl's hope but just to add to the list of streams that I have
fished. Dorsey was at a loss to know why It was muddy. He had not
realized that there were muddy streams in the world. He has lived where
the streams are clear and where he can hear the water running over the
rocks. All his muddy water had yet to be experienced.
At the morning assembly I sold the boys animals and talked about the
debated question of whether animals reason or depend wholly on instinct.
It seemed to be the universal opinion that animals do have some degree
of reason. After the show a student submitted to me the strange case of
a cow. He stated that one fall when they started to wean the calves, all
of the cows beree.ved bawled and lamented sorely except one cow that
remained silent. But on observing her closely, great tears rolled out of
her eyes. And the young man's question was whether the cow was weep.
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ing or not? I have seen so many marvelous things that I am ready to
believe anything, but I passed the incident on to the boys: How Rachel,
the cow, stood weeping for her child, while the great, big, Texas tee.rs
ran down the gulches in her cheel,s.
The boys were clivided into Indian. tribes. The Senecas, Bear Cats,
Cherokees, Delawares, Mohawks and Shawnees. Away back in the woods,
In a dense growth of trees, these tribes have a common council fire. A
high stockade is arranged in a circle of perhaps a hundred feet in di
ameter with a big wood fire blazing up in the center, and seats around
the edge. There is one throne-seat for the principal or chief. On Monday
night we had a council fire and d.iscussed Indians and Indian things.
That day we had gone to Clarlrnburg and been on the ground where Jesse
Hughes, in the fort at the mouth of Elk Creek; had seen a boy about to
go up the hill to get a turkey gobbling in the woods. He induced the
-boy to stay in and going up around, Jesse Hughes cime to about where
the Waldo Hotel now stands and there in a cover made by sprouts grow
ing up around a chestnut stump, he saw an Indian peer out and gobble
like a turkey. So Hughes laid him out and took tile scalp back to the boy
The next morning was Tuesday. We woke early and the day was just
dawning. We had arranged to stop over for another assembly but I had
talked three times and that was enough. Elmer Sharp and I thought
of our cornfields in the grass and we got up and dressed and s.ilently stole
away. The cars were not running so we cut out a couple of satchel sticks
and walked the five miles to where "Henry" was ready to bear us on the
wings of the wind home.
We got breakfast at Weston. We stocked up for lunch at Buckhannon.
Ate lunch at the battle ground of Rich Mountain, of which more anon,
and up through the broad Tygarts Valley where corn-working was going
on at a great rate, and where the women were working In the fields. It
showed that woman as of old in the pioneer days can rise to the occasion.
And having been invited to the camp so many times before, may I not
invite myself back again?

CHAPTER V
Indian Relics. How to make 1101,r own ..1frrow Heads. Dynamic Force
in use of Bow anct Arrow. The Oonchoictaz Fracture

The ed-itor of the "Fayette Tribune" refers to me an article In the
"Atlantic" .by Mr. Charles D. Stewart, on the subject, "The Arrow Maker,"
and a review of the same In the "Boston Transcript." I was glad to get
this comm.lssion because I have definite, fixed ideas on the subject. The
articles are interesting. Mr. Stewart reveals the method by which the
ancient Indians made the stone arrow head. It seems that he called
on an antiquarian who made an arrow head for him in eleven minutes
and left him gasping with wonder. The arrow maker took a bit of stone
and a bone stylus and fashioned the arrow head. I am inclined to think
that the antiquarian was not altogether open and fair with the scribe
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for I consider it no great matter to shape an arrow head and I place it for
mechanical ingenuity and skill along with the sharpening of a tooth pick
or the cutting out of a paper doll.
The writer in the "Boston Transcript" catches up the ball of ecstacy
and throws it on. "It is an article of discovery, of revelation," he says.
"It unfolds in a most surprjsing manner the way in which the pre-Colum
bian Indians made arrow-heads, spear he�ds, and other cutting missiles
and implements of flint, obsidian, quartzite, jasper and other hard sub
stances. Their method of work was long a mystery. Nobody seems to have
found out in the early explorations."
If he had been informed this statement would have read that nobody
found out prjor to Captain John Smith, who is the earliest observer to
set down in writing in our language the method described by these space
writers.
The only process discussed by them is that of pressure by which the rud
est weapons were fashioned, and they probably do not know that a sure
enough discussion can be waged on the subject of pressure versus
percussion.
When the mail brought me this much needed inspiration for a space
filler, I went to work
. methodically to getting ready for thjs sitting. I
went down to the ga rden and commenced to hoe the vegetables, knowing
full well that I had to do this as part of the daily task, and that I could
count on picking up an arrow bead, and in a few minutes I had found
a fair specimen, anll then I chose a b.it of flint from the many pieces lying
q,bout and adjourned the garden work for a few minutes. I took a tooth
brush that had outlived its usefulness and broke the handle off and with a
file sharpened the point, and commenced to ch.ip it into shape and in a
short time it became an arrow head. Then I put them on a card to mail
to the Fayette editor for his observation.
I have come to the conclusion that the finding of arrow heads on the
surface of the earth is about such a gift as the ability to distinguish a
four leafed clover. There is no doubt that it Is a trained eye .in addition
to the gift in both cases. Those who pick up arrow heads learn to look
for the fluted edges that indicate man's handiwork, and the finder knows
by that �\'hether it has had a history or not. For with us there ts always
to be found any number of pieces of flint about the same size that have
not been fashioned by man.
I oon average about fifty arrow heads a year in my garden that are
good enough to keep, and I always pick them up, and count that day
lost in the garden whose lowly setting sun finds me without a new one.
The housekeeper does not value them. They are cultch to her.
I remember one time I showed off. It was early in the spring of the
year. Some one was at the house and we were discussing Indian relics,
and it occurred to me that it would be a good time to find some arrow
heads that had been exposed on the bare earth by the storms of the
winter, and we adjourned to the garden and I picked up eight and the
friend none. Au average of one a day is about what the work in the
.garden nets in the summer time when the fight with the weeds is on.
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I feel sure that where I Uve was the home of an arrow maker on account
of the unworked fragments that are lying around_. A large number of
these are too small and thin to make an arrow head and they probably
represent the chips Incident to the work, but there are any number of
larger specimens and without exception they have strong veins of. white
quartz in them, denoting perhaps that this quartz, did not lend itself to
the work, not breaking right.
Flint will -break off in minute shells leaving little hollows and the work
man using pressure works from the edge in. The fine particles fly about
in a dangerous manner to the eyes and care should be taken not to be
injured thereby. But the most common objection to the trade Is that they
cut the thumbs, like glass, and sharp edges cause the blood to flow,
therefore it is an art that can best be exercised by putting on a pair of
bucksk.in gloves. The man in Wisconsin had a grooved oak board that
lie used, according to the magazine article that we are discussing, and
he showed that he had gone through the bloody thumb process. It is a
pity that artists have to wear buckskin gloves for this work, otherwise
they could carry the spelican and a bit of flint about with them and work
at it in the moving picture shows and other places like a lady with her
knitting. Summer boarders could sit in a rocking chair on the hotel
porch and make arrow heads to while away the idle hours.
Lt is the conchoidal fracture that does it. That is the tendency of
breaking off in shell like particles, present in glass end hard stone.
The attention of Mr. Stewart is called to the account of Captain John
Smith in regard to the Virginia Indians: "His arrow head he quickly
maketh with a little bone which he weareth at his bracept, of a splint of
stone or glass, in the form of a heart and these they glue to the end of
their arrows. With the sinews of deer and the tops of a deer's horns
bolled to jelly they make a glue which will not dissolve in cold water."
The glass referred to was volcanic glass no doubt as there was no such
thing as the glass that we know prior to the time of Captain John Smith
-fn America.
At this point I want to take up the local tradition that arrow heads
·were made by heat and water. This persists in these mountains and I
·was raised in the belief that it was the true method and many years ago
I tried it and got no results. The old men told us that the Indian
:heated the stone and then put a drop of water on It from a straw and this
-caused the shell like depressions. But in the light of my own experience
·1 have copie to the conclusion that there 1s no reason why this cumber
,some manner of manufacture should be employed, even ;If It were possible
to work flint that way.
I .think that it may be stated that the crude way to shape an arrow
head le by pressure by something equivalent to a husking peg. That for
common garden variety of points this Is the method for what might be
called a homemade arrow. None other was needed. But when It comes
to ,those works of art that shine like jewels such as are to be found In
every collection, then the antiquarian Is forced to the conclus.lon that they
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were not formed in this way, and that is what brings up the third branch
of this matter, and that is the percussion question.
Probably the most valuable item of property known to the race prior to
its degeneration by the association with the conquering race of white
men, was some examples of the work of the artists In stone. There were
knives that compared in value with the finest diamonds of the white race.
These stone artists were recognized as a privileged and superior class of
citizens. They could pass through the enemy without be_ing halted or
questioned, and without any danger for they were Arrow Makers. I like
to think that the place I live Is the site of the home of an Arrow Maker.
These adepts were chosen aud elected by the tribe for their skill, and ii
was a sort of academy that they formed.
The workman sought the material far and wide. There is a great flin.
quarry in Cre.bbottom, Highland County, Virginia, where the flint was
quarried and carried all over the country. The workman first reduced the
large blocks of flint to fragments by a stone hammer, and the parts as•
sorted for the Implements suggested by their shape. The master-work
man seated himself upon the ground and laid a flake on the palm of his
left hand holding it firmly with one or more fingers. In his right hand
was the chisel or punch. This was often the enamel of the teeth of
animals; sometimes of a very hard stone; and there is evidence that the
American Indian knew how to temper copper to a hardness not known to
day. In front of the arrow-maker was seated his helper or striker. The
point of the stylus was placed on some slight projection of the flint and
the striker gave it a slight blow with a mallet of very hard wood, and the
flint was flaked off under the chisel. The secret was in placing the point
of the punch and str.iking with a rebounding blow and the yielding of
the palm that held the piece of stone.
It is only by allowing for the two methods that the di!ference in the
marks of the specimens can be accounted for.
If necessary I could go into these technical questions at great length,
but I want to take up some more phases of the use of arrows by the
Indians.
There is one phase of the use of arrows that has never been accounted
for and that is the force by which the missile could be propelled. It a
high powered gun is placed in a vise and fired, the bullet will travel "\\'ith
the same force exactly as if the rifle were pointed and fired by hand.
But if a bow and arrow were used in the vise, the arrow would be pro
pelled with a feeble and insufficient force and the weapon would be use
less. In the hands of an Indian bowman however, this arrow attains the
speed of a bullet and is effective to a distance of two hundred yards and
could be used with precision at that distance, and that is farther than a
rifle can be made effective in the hands of a common marksman. It is
a long drive with a golf ball. There is some sort of dynamic force that
the Indians of ancient times were able to impart to their arrows as if
they threw their very souls into the flight of the arrow, and this could be
taught and acquired. The secret is wholly lost and gone now. Therp Js
no doubt that there have •been many exaggerations in regard to the force
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that an arrow could be propelled, but it is certainly true that an arrow
could be shot entirely through the body of a buffalo.
Col. James Smith, who spent a number of years in captivity among
the Indians of the Ohio Velley, speaks of going hunting one winter when
the food in the wigwams ran very low. After travelling for some days
they came to a large elm tree that showed scratches on the bark indicat
ing that bears had climbed it, and forty feet up was a hole in the tree
large enough to admit a bear. The Indian hunter with Smith climbed u1>
the tree and took with him a pole on which he had tied some dry rotted
wood and bark. When he got near to the hole he set the wood and bark
on fire and put it in the hole in the tree and presently heard a bear snuff.
and he then came down the tree in a great huny. But it was sometime
before the bear came out of the hole and the Indian shot it behind the
shoulder with an arrow. He shot but once and directed Smith not t'J
shoot, and presently the bear fell to the ground dead.
The Spaniards reported that the arrows of the Indians would penetrate
the armor of the soldiers. Explorers agree that these arrows were ef
fective for the biggest game known to the American continent. And it
is no doubt true that while the Indians could shoot at consid1,>Tl\l!lF' dis
tance, they were very expert in crawling close to game '1.nd took no
chances on a long shot if they could get close .in.
One explorer says that he has seen arrows imbedded in oak trees to
the depth of eight inches.
Beverly, one of the oldest writers on the Virginia. I ndian:i, says that
they made their bows of locust wood and that sounds reasonable to those
who know what this region affords in the way of bow-timber. The bow
was about forty-eight inches in length and the string was buckskin, deer
sinews, or twisted gut. The bows were kept unbent except when In actual
use.
Every collector of arrow heads has specimens so small and well made
that he wonders how they could have been used to tip arrows, and as a
matter of fact, it Is pretty certain that they were never used with the
bow and arrow. They were for blow guns, and used mainly by boys in
hunting small game. The arrow point has on it a bit of cotton or wool
from the thistle, when used, and ls blown through a hollow reed or bit of
cane eight or nine feet long, and is good for bird or a grey squirrel up
to about s,ixty feet, which just about represents the range of the modern
cheap shot gun in the hands of the modern boy.
But the Indians were quick to abandon the use of the bow and arrow
and they took to the rifle and the expert bowmen nil passed many e;en
erations ago. But they say that on the Indian reservations, and a.bout
the towns in the west, you may happen on a stray Indian who wlll break
up a beer bottle and make an arrow head for you out of glass whlle
you wait.
When an Indian warrior was shot with an arrow and was brought in
still living and required treatment for the wound it was the act of a
numbskull to withdraw It. You can almost imagine the wise old Indians
discussing a case where a member of the tribe had died because some Ill
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advised and well meaning friend had drawn the arrow out. The arrow
must be pushed through to the other side of the body, otherwise the arrow
po.int will pull off and be Jert in the wound and ce.use the death of the·
patient.
The Boston Transcript is in transports over the "rescue of one of the
Indian arts." It is as though boys had ceased for a time to make pop
guns and then some young visitor had restored that art to all its pristine
glory and noise.
The history or the world is partly written in these stone relics. They
are the only indestructible ev.idence of man's progress, and when he had
progressed far enough he ceased to make an everlasting record. The ar
row heads are pretty much the same the world over. The stone im
plements have been found as much l!s thirty feet below the surface of
the earth and are sure evidence of intelligent man for as many years as
any one cares to fix it.
In Germany they are called thunder stones from the fact that they are
so much more readily found after a summer thunder. storm on freshly
cultivated land, the rain having washed away the mould from around
them.
In Scotland and Ireland, they are called elf arrows, and the belief pre
vails that they are still fired from the air by elves and that they are or
supernatural origin. If a cow beast is curiously affected it is believed
that they have been shot with an elf arrow and they say that a horse
doctor sometimes will come and run his hand over the hide and find the
arrow which he then boils in water with other ingredients and drenches
the sick animal and cures it.
· There the belief is to the effect that though it is not unusual to find.
these elf arrows that it is always by chance, and that if a search is made
for them, that they are never found. This I have disproved to a certain.
extent, though I have friends and acquaintances who are more than ready
to believe this part of the legends.
And there is the belief in the old country that an arrow head set in
precious metal and worn about the person is a talisman against misfor
tune.
Some years ago I picked out three specimens and had the jeweler make
breastpins out of them and gave them to the family, at the expense of"
four dollars each, not having done very much for them prior to that time.
They were thankful but not noisy about them, and do not wear them
with any great degree of regularity but every now and then some girl
will send in a request for one, and as far as I am informed they have
proven to be fairly satisfactory as amulets and charms. The little goldened
arrow-head that keeps the child from harm.
I see no objecUon to making arrow-heads, there being no protecting
patent, but we may be drawing a smear over the page of history, and
some day experts may be required to read the arrow-heads aright.
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CHAPTER VI
.Facts and Fancies Concerning White TOliZ Deer. St1tdy of an Animal of
Prime bnportance to the Pioneer
The deer season opens· October 30, and closes November 10, so I e.m In
.formed, during which time it is legel to kill a deer with big horns. No
unarmed deer .is to be killed and game wardens caution all riflemen to be
sure to see his horns before they shoot, for if they do not see the horns
it is a sure sign she has not any. For many years it has been e. work of
:Supererogation for me to debate whether it was wrong for me to kill a
deer when it was against the law, for the simple reason that it we.s im
possible. It has not been so many years ago that the best minds of the
·mountains held it to be no scendalous offense to kill a deer out of season.
·Then e.s the freedom of the hills became more restrJcted, it was held that
:any man was perfectly justified in kliling n deer when confronted by sud
den and overwhelming temptation and opportunity. That is that it was
·wrong to hunt or lie in wait for a deer, but if you happened on one and
,did not shoot it, there was something abnormal about you and you would
bear watching. Then as men's blood got thinner we arrived at the present
.stage of reading the Jaw as it was written end no excuses are accepted.
In the old days, even Jo.wyers were known to kill deer in the red and
-eat up the evidence.
It is related that during the fading days of liberty that a West Virginia
1awyer was hunting on the waters of Anthonys Creek and there fell and
killed a deer. As he gloated over the trophy, a game warden stepped out
-of the brush and arrested him, and the lawyer acknowledged the corn.
And the two proceeded to galloch, or as we would say, gut the deer: But
before they began to butcher it the lawyer induced the officer to hang
-the d.eer around his neck so that a kodo.k picture could be secured and
when that was done, "the officer was informed that if any arresting was
-to be done that he, the game warden could cons.ider himself under ar
rest and they would have e. swearing match about the deer, and the pho
tograph would be produced. So they compromised.
The first deer of the season reported in this section, that is the first
fatality, was but a short time ago, when a small doe fawn got on the rail
.road track noo.r Seebert in front of one of the local fliers. The deer ran a
.short distance along the track in terror and then the exasperating little
beast jumped into a wire fence along the right-of-way and broke Its neck.
'The game department was notified e.nd the deer was dressed and sold. It
-weighed twenty-seven pounds net and brought thirty-two cents a pound.
The deer of these mountains is known as the Virginian or White Tailed
Deer. It Is a little over three feet high and dresses as much as 176
pounds, and its antlers have moo.sured as much as twenty-seven and a half
inches in length. Its range is from Louisiana north and is confined large
ly to the eastern parts of America. Selous writes of ki!Ung one in the
-woods in 1897. "He was coming," he writes, "through the scrubby rather
.open brush straight towards me in a series of groo.t leaps, rising, I think
,quite four feet from the ground at every bound. But when little more
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than the width of the stream that separated us-when he was certainly
not more than ten yards from me-he either saw or winded me, and
without a moment's halt, made a prodigious leap sideways. I fired at
him when he was in the air, and I believe quite six feet above the·
ground." The deer ran on a short distance and was found dead. It was
a big buck.
I know something about that kind of a change In direction with a
madly running deer. I was standing on the brink of a river .in the moun
tal ns with a rifle, looking across the stream, and et my back was a river
bottom densely covered with big laurel. I heard a noise behind me like
a galloping horse and I knew in a moment that nothing but a deer could
be charging through the brush like that end the animal came on w.ith the·
speed of a train until it was so close to me that I could have reached out
with my rifle and touched it, only it turned at right angles without halt
ing so much as a fraction of a second and I saw its side to me like a flash
of light and it was gone. I did not shoot. I had no time to do anything.
I was paralyzed. Three feet more of that forward course and the deer
would have jumped ag?lnst me or over me. The noise that it made run
ning through the brush was tremendous. I do not know what kind'
of a deer it was but I rather think from the noise that it made that it
was a big buck.
Roosevelt has a good deal to say ebout the White-Tailed Deer. He
says that It is the most widely distributed of all the big game and that
•here Is hardly a state in the United States in which it Is not found, at
least In some out-of-the-wPy corner.
That in the plains, when they were first settled, the white-tail was the
last plentiful and the least sought after all the big game, but as the
other large animals were driven out the deer beco.rne more plentiful Pnd
more sought after. It Is the only ruminant animal that Is able to live
wild in thickly settled communities. He ascribes this to its habits and its
protective colorings. The deer lie closely h.id during daylight and will
allow the hunter to pflss within a few feet without moving, and if they
move, it will be to skulk or sneak away without sound. It seems to
know how to avoid the natural walk-ways of the hunters and its tracks
are not seen. It lies down only In the thickest thickets. Its red color
In the summer seems to blend with and be like red earth, and in the fall
Its blue gray color blends with the timber of the dead and dying year.
It suddenly startled, deer will make off at a boun'ding gallop, with the
white tail in the air, and that white flag Is about all that the hunter has
any recollection of seeing. A buck with big horns throws them back on
his shoulders end holds his nose straight out in front of him and runs
rather blindly but with his smelling organs in full force. The horns in
stead of being in the way seem to protect the body of the deer from the·
timber and help it to plough its way through.
The deer seem to know how to take care of themselves when not In a
panic, and there is a pretty good reason to believe that a deer will see
a bunter s hundred times where a hunter would see a deer once, and
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that in the vast majority of cases the deer wlll not move so much as an
.eye Ud and let the hunter pass on his way.
About ten days in the fall used to be the annual deer hunting vacation
of a Pocahontas county farmer. Just after the corn was husked and be
fore feeding began. The falling leaves made the forest noisy so they
·wanted a rain and wet weather so that they could cover more ground and
avoid the rustle of the leaves.
The old time hunters said that they did not expect to kill any deer
-the first days of the trip but that the longer they stayed in the woods the
more expert they became at seeing deer in their beds. That the white
horns of the bucks was the most unusual glimpse that they got of the
deer, and the next was the ear of the game. They nearly always shot
them as they lay -in their beds for the deer once discovered never had a
-chance for the approach was silent and the bunter came very close be
fore firing. And the hunter looked at the game very little if at all as he
- moved forward.
Just at dusk it is possible to still hunt and find the deer up and feeding
but the night comes on very swiftly In the fall of the year, and with the
old time hunter the plan changed w.tth the approach of night, for then
be moved swiftly and more or less carefully toward his camp, keeping a
lookout for deer. The real hunting however was in the daytime, when
he looked long and carefully at every place in sight where a deer might be
lying down. There was no better dress for such hunting than buckskin
·suits and moccasins.
I never lvilled a deer still hunting and I do not want to pose as author
ity on this matter, but I have talked with a number of old-timers and
they told me that the longer the hunt was continued the more apt to see
deer, and I feel sure that it was a matter of getting the eye trained to
observe the obscure, just as occurs In the detecting of four leaf clovers,
-or seeing fish on the bottom of a stream by artificial light.
In the old days there were four recognized methods of deer hunting.
Chasing with hounds, by which deer were run through stands on streams.
Whip chasing by which hunters drove deer through gaps .in the mountain
where a wa.itlng hunter got a shot. Still hunting. And walking down.
·walking down was during a snow when the hunter camped on the trail
·and finally overtook the deer and slew It.
Well, let the stricken <leer look out,
Thts le the hunter's dny :
And some mny scrnwl while others scout,
Thus runs the worlll nwny.

Old Cervus, the buck deer, goes bounding along like a golf ball, dur
"lng these days of peril, and the bullets cut around him like the slings
-and arrows of outregeous fortune. He has to run the gauntlet.
But most of the deer are going to surv.ive the ordeal, for the reports of
·tragedies In the woods come in very slowly. This means that few a1·e
being destroyed, or else the killing of a deer is a neighborhood secret, the
·penalty of divulging it being another neighborhood secret.
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Shakespeare spooks of a deer and the big round tears that coursed one
another down his innocent nose in piteous chase. That must have been
:another k.ind of a deer from the ones in these woods for here they go
elsewhere without delay.
In the deep valley of the Elk River two law abiding hunters jumped a
doe and a fawn out of a thicket e.nd allowed them to go unharmed. They
crossed over a small spur and three shots rang out. The two hunters fol
lowed and found both deer dead, and they began to read the signs, being
in mood to arrest the hunter who was responsible If he could be found. It
·was a cloor case of cerviclde, and they pursued the same tactics in search
ing for clews that would have been used if it was a case of homicide.
They found three empty shot gun shells showing that the hunter had stood
on a little mound and got one deer at about thirty feet and the other at
fifteen feet. Though it was a very few minutes e.rter the crime that
they reached the spot. the man had time to cover the fawn with leaves,
but he had been frightened away before the body of the doe could be hid.
lliearby they came upon a man taking a drink at a spr.ing, but he was
cleared by the fact that he carried a rifle. This man reported having
·passed e. stranger just about the place of the shooting, but he could not
give a very definite description of him further than that he flaunted a
Charlie Chaplin mustache, so they went on the hunt for a. tufted man. In
a very short time after that the state police and e. game warden were
there. The game warden gave it as his opinion that any man who would
·wear that kind of a mustache would be capable of crime. As I under
stand it, these tufts of hair on the upper lip look like malignant growths
immediately under the nose. and appear to have been left through over
sight or on account of the razor having been taken away before the shav- •
Ing operations were finished. So the word was passed up and down the
river to look for a man with an abortive mustache. or one who had two
white spots on his upper lip about the size of a dime, where such disfigur
ing marks had been recently removed. But so far as I have beard, he made
·good his escape. The man drinking at a spring thought that if be ever
saw the man again that be could Identify him.
The officers brought in the carcasses and sold them for the benefit of
the State at the Laurel Bank commissary. They netted the public ex
chequer something like e.lghteen dollars after paying the cost and expense
of the middlemen employed to transport them to market.
No one will ever know how many men took guns and went to the woods
on the bare chance of killing a deer during the period of twelve d11ys, or
ten working dars. when the law was lifted. Everyone however says thou
·sands for Pocahontas county alone. They one and all passed silently into
the shelter of the woods. and the woods closed upon them and so f11r as
the dwellers in the towns could tell there was no change in the silent,
solid forest. Around this town of Marlinton even the noise of the guns
of hunters of small game was silenced. owing no doubt to the sportsmen
being deeper in the wilderness after bigger game.
October was one of the dryest months ever experienced in this part
of the country. Only an inch and a half of rain all told. The woods were
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powder dry. It speaks well !or the great concourse of hunters that no,
great forest fire has been reported. It seems that they must have pro
tected the country from fire fo1• one was due any moment. It looks like
the wet season has set in now, and it is poi;;sible thrt there will be no·
bad burnings In the mountains this year.
Eight men of the Knapps Creek Valley made up a hunt one morning:
last week. They went up into the main Allegheny, which rises from the
valley. The mountain rerches down to the creek bottoms in long spurs,.
and it is a good country for deer. The State line is on the crest of the·
mountain. They startled a deer and they muEt have scared him consider•
e.bly, for he appeared to several of the hunters and they took hPsty and
ineffectual shots at him, and he was all but out of danger when he passed
In sight of Col. W. G. Ruckman, the oldest man of the hunting party.
And that WPS a fatal move. The singing bullet caught the buck In mid"
air and he fell like a bird shot on the wing. This was the biggest deer·
kllled in the county. It weighed dressed 182 pounds and had a head of
horns of five points on each beam. The eight hunters divided up the
meat and each one got a liberal supply.
But most of the reports thrt come into the county seat are to the effecc
that somebody saw a buck deer with a basket on his head and that the
word was passed around through the community and they gathered and
t,.,ok stands and that nothing more wee seen of the deer.
There is one feature about -deer hunUng that might provoke a safnt
to break the Jaw, and that is to crave to kill a deer and theri finding one,
discover that it Is a doe or e fawn that could not. be killed lawfully. It
is almost more than a man can bear. This craving to kl)) a deer is an in.
herited taint. Through many generations of deer hunters, there de
velops the congenital attribute that forces P man to kill a deer, just as
some men are doomed from the.ir birth to some time or other sheer
human blood. And so If a man being possessed of a devll that tormented
him to kill a deer, is suddenly confronted with overwhelming temptation:
and shoots and k!lls a deer without horns, could he not plead the Jaw or
the brain storm end temporary Insanity, and irresistible impulse and un
written law? And should not the justice of the peace recognize the human:
!rallty and be merciful?
There Is one feature ot the present grme law that might arise at any
time that will cause much scratching of the judicial head and the exercise
of the logical mind, and that is that whlle the Jaw Is that a buck must
have horns to be slain legally, there are many Incidents accumulated
throughout the ages of large bucks being k.illed that had no horns. My
guess would be that upon a liberal construction of the law that such a:
deer, if an old deer, would not be protected by the loss o! the horns,
for the reason that the very tact that he had no horns Indicated that
he was useless tor all purposes and that he cumbered the ground,
The distinguishing niark of deer as a species le the deciduous horn�
that is, the horns that are shed each year, and grow back Jrrger than ever.
The existence of these horns in deer is closely related to its powers or
reproduction, and If a buck deer be castrated this process as to shedding:
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or growing l!lorns immediately ceases. It may occur that the horn.a may
never again be shed, or being shed that they never will grow again. In
like manner a doe, If suffering from diseased ovaries, may grow a set or
horns. Every old time hunter of forty years ago could tell of big fat
bucks without horns being killed.
Some years ago a writer came out and said that our Virginia deer was
not a deer but an antelope, 2nd being prone to believe everything that I
see in print, I believed him and went about spreading the news that a deer
was not a deer but an antelope, but I got straightened out on the aubject
again and I can assure you that it ia not an antelope.
There are two things that mark the the deer and classify them: First,
that the bttcks have horns that are shed each year, and the second oom
mon trait is that the fawns are all spotted. The Virginia deer <uiallfles
under both points and that is something beyond question. Darwin made a
great point about the fawns of the numerous dear all being spotted. I
forget just what he proved by it in evolution but it was something very
wonderful that no matter how far apart the liUferent kl•d of deer might
get in the course of their growth that the young were all more or less
uniformly spotted. Somethjng about the habits and habitat of the grown
up deer influencing the succeeding generations. Thus in the old time
drinking days all babies were born with nice noses that did not get red
until efter forty years.
I believe this is the fourth editorial that I have written on the subject
of the deer this fall, and I feel that the excitement over the subject is
justification for a series of sermons. I think it was a touch of the old
time deer fever. It broke out in a virulent form in some of my con
temporaries, so that they armed themselves Pnd left friends and fire
side to wander in the howling wilderness ready to shoot at a drop of the
hat. With me. it only caused a flow of words on the typewriter. Like the
old hunter that "talks as familiarly of roaring lions as maids of thirteen
do of puppy dogs!"
But the times are changed from the days when a settler without losing
any material time from the gathering of his crops could get a couple of
dozen deer in the fall with :>n old mountain rifle, whereas the modern
hunter with a repeating. long distance gun finds it hard work to get any.
The old rule of the farmer-hunter was to get up about three o'clock in
the morning and get himself a warm breakfast by the fire place, and take
his gun and ammun.ition and walk some miles into the forest. At the
break of day he would be on some distant ridge walking silently along
and generally finding a deer just under the crest of the mountain. The
deer was shot and toted In and a fair day's work done on the farm. And
then the next morning the day's program would be the same. An old
timer told me that he got eighteen deer in this way one fall and was not
away from home over night, and did not miss much time from his farm
work.
I think I have referred to the ,incident of the Kentucky wilderness
hunters before. They were wintering in that country getting together
a lot of hides. The weather turned warm and the hides did not keep.
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One of the hunters carved on a tree a legend that was read for many
years thereafter: "2300 deer skins lost ruination by God!"
And I feel like saying: "2300 deer hunters in the woods, and news is
scarce."

CHAPTER VII
"lVho Saved the Anny at Point Pleasant, Mooney or Robe1·tson!' A1·gument
to Show the a,·edit is Due James Robertson, Afterwards
the Grand Old Man. of Tennessee
In this present month of December, I was riding from Washington
to Richmond on the Atlantic Coast Line, making a trip in three hours
that it took Grant over a year to travel. I was riding in a Pullman car as
I find that in such cars the people are more friendly and less suspicious
of an untamed hillman.
The road led through Fredericksburg, and the man I was sitting w.ith
pointed out the way the armies were placed and their movements. He
showed the Cemetery Road at the place of the cut where it was filled
with bodies of dead soldiers, like the sunken road at Waterloo.
This gentleman was an experienced historian, whoever he was. He was
11, man of mature years. In this day and time you can call no man old
until he is dead. I do not know whether it is generally known or not,
but I dabble in history a little myself. I find myself in need of words
and still more words. and history is so much easier than prophecy. So
much easier to tell what a man has done than to tell what he is going to
do. But my chance acqua.intance speedily got me beyond my depths
and I had to come up for air. Under such circumstances there is but one
thing to do, and that is to turn the conversation into paths familiar to
yourselt, and this I did.
I said as impressively as I could: "I have just come from the Congres
sional Library where I have done a couple of days' worl<, and I have suc
ceeded in establishing the fact beyond question that James Robertson,
of Virginia, and General James Robertson, of Tennessee, were one and
the same person."
And so I got him hooked. He struggled some but he had to listen,
and I played him until he fled cursing .in the night at the encl of the
journey.
It will be recalled by those who follow this column that my attention
was called to Robertson by assigning to myself the subject of who it was
that saved our family army !rom being surprised and Braddocked at
Point Pleasant by that deadly old savage, Cornstalk, the fodder o! his
country. Some of these days I am going to get my chapte1·s on the bat
tle of Point Pleasant together and reconcile them ond publish a book. I
have come to the conclusion that even those that were the1·e were too
busy to take notes of what occurred.
Robertson is the man who saved the colonial army.
It has been customary to give the credit to James Mooney and Thomas
Hughey, who left camp before daylight to hunt deer, and who had reached
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the mouth of Old Town Creek, three miles up the river, where they en
countered Indians and were fired upon. Hughey was killed and Mooney
succeeded in reaching camp, but it is all but certain that by the time
Mooney got back to camp the battle was on, for it began in the grey
dawn ot the morning, and the distance that Mooney had to travel pre
cludes the possibiUty th11t he was In time to give the alarm. It Is cer
tain that he ran into a rear guard. The main army of the Indians could
not have advanced the t'!:,·ee miles In a helter skelter chase 11[ter Mooney.
That army was drawn u11 in battle line within gunshot of the colonial
camp before they were discovered. What happened w?s that Mooney and
Hughey passed through the battle line of the Indians on their way up
the river without knowing it, and that the Indians let them go so that
the camp might be surprised.
The army generally did not know what first put them on the alert.
And the fact that Hughey was killed at or about the time the battle began
led hist,,. ::11 s to the conclusion that this is what apprised the army of
Lewis that the rndians were present. At the place Hughey was killed,
which was at the mouth of Old Town Creek, the victors found seventy
eight rafts on wh.icll the Indians had crossed the Ohio, Sunday night
the night before the battle. Mooney did not have time to get back to
give the alarm.
Robertson and Sevier went forth, just as Mooney and Hughey had none,
to kill deer. It was yet dark. They did not go up the bank of the Ohio
but swung to the right and were progressing rather up the Kanawha
then up the Oliio. They were officers in Shelby's company. When they
got beyond the encampment they came upon the line of battle or the
Indians who had advanced to within a half mile of General Lewis' camp.
They were approaehiug i. n very regular order, end the line extended from
the bank of the Ohio back to the point of the hill and across to the
bank of the Kanawha. This encircled the camp, with the two deep rivers
and the Indien army, the plan of battle being to drive the white army into
the river. Robertson and Sevier were within ten steps of the advancing
foe and they fired at the advancing line. It was "yet too dark" to take
s.ight or deliberate aim but the noise of the guns alarmed the camp. It
is reasonable to suppose that after the battle that this discharge of fire
arms was what killed Hughey. The fire had the effect or belting the
Indian line, and Robertson and Sevier bad time to run back into camp
and arouse every man to erms.
General Lewis lighted his pipe, and ordered his men to advance in battle
array in the ''grey of early dawn," and the battle was on in a few min
utes thereafter on the hemming-in line as described by the historian.
It is not possible fo1· the army to have advanced from Old Town Creek,
where they were described as covering four seres, in time, after the kill
ing of Hughey, to ha\'e thrown a Jong thin line from the Ohio to the
Kanawha and all but walked in on a sleeping army. The four acres of
Indians might have been four acres composed of se\'enty-eight rarts,
afterwards found.
l got the above information from an important looking Yolume entitled
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"History of Middle Tennessee and the Lire and Times of Gen. J. Robert
son," by A. W. Putnam, Presiclent or the Tennessee Historical Society pub
lished in 1869.
The book is well named for this General James Robertson was the
grand old man of Tennessee, and if any one Is entitled to first place in
the founding of that commonwealth, he is the man, with his lifelong
friend and companion, John Sevier, close to him.
This work Identifies Robertson with the Robertsen or Virginia whose
vigilance saved the army or Virginia and made the War of the Revolution
possible.
Of late years It has become the custom to make a martyr out of Corn
stalk, who was slain by infuriated soldiers while be was a prisoner at
Point Pleasant in 1777-"the bloody sevens." But I do not agree to that.
He was responsible for the Kerr's Creelc massacre, and for the killing
of the white settlers at Muddy Creek, and at Clendennin's, where he
gained admittances by pretending to be friendly and falling on the whites
in an unguarded moment. The same tactics were pursued by him at
Keeney's Knob and Jackson River. He was a murderous old visitor.
Still If you are not convinced that Robertson was the saver of bis coun
try, prepare tc surrender to what follows: In 1843, Col. Martin, sent to
Lyman Draper, of the Wisconsin Historical Society, a long circumstantial
ballad of the battle of Point Pleasant, two of the verses being as follows:
It wns by God's kind providence thnt ordered It so,
Tllnt Robertson, tllnt morning, n bunting be did go,
Before thnt be bnd wnlked fnr, n snvnge nrmy �pied,
Wblcb drove him to the cnmp ngnln : "There's lndlnns, boys."" he cried.
"Come on brave boys." he boldly snld "to meet them let us go
For fenr these cruel snvnges gl,•e us n fntnl blow;
And we must ne'r give wny to them, whilst we rcmnln nllve,
Or else Into the River. they surely will us drive.'

That there poem Is very convincing to me. It Is a technical descrip
tion of the manner of the discovery, the plan of the battle, the insp.ira
tlon of the soldiers, and the ultimate danger of any weakness.
There Is another thing In that Tennessee history of Gen. James Robert
eon that rings true. There bas been much written e.nd printed as to the
cause of the Indian uprising in 1774, Pncl the war of words over Col.
Cresap and Logan fills many volumes. There were some sporadic killings
on both sides during that fall and winter, but nothing more than was ex
pected by the pioneer. This writer in Tennessee says that the cause or gen
eral uprising of the Indians was the constant surveying parties that ven
tured into the wilderness to take up land. There had been many In 1773,
but with the breaking up of winter in the spring of 1774, hundreds of such
parties prepared to and were actually crossing Into the Indian Reserva
tion to take up land and the colonlel governments could not stop them.
The Indians already felt the pinch of hunger for the game was being
destroyed and frightened away by the settlers, and it was e. deliberate
policy on the part or the Indians to preserve their lands from invasion
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and to save enough game to live upon. But westward the course of
empire took Its lrresjstible way, and the Indians were doomed to be
driven out and over-powered and banished from the land that they had
possession or, but which they so royally wasted. None of us can blame
our ancestors without stultifying ourselves. It was to be. The Lord so
willed It.
I have a couple of letters trom Bratton, who is a great student of the
events connected with the winning of the west ·but who has not been
printing his dlscover:ies: He Is Inclined to think that the Blue Stone
where Robertson watched the War Road was a small stream of that
name near Hinton, but I am not yet ready to accept that, for the Blue
Stone in Mercer County Is a large river, and well known at that period
end was open to the Watauga country. And the fact is that the map
shows a circuit could be made down Paint Creek, up Glade Creek, and
up Coal River back to the Blue Stone.
Another thing. The War Road was the old Seneca Trail that ran from
the St. Lawrence river to Georgia by way of �larlinton where it js still
plainly marked. This trail follo"•ed the backbone of the Applachian
range first on one side of the mountain and then on the other, and it
left the Greenbrier Valley by way of Peters �lountain, to the Roanoke
part or Virginia, and it might well have swung back at the other end of
Peters Mountain and reached the w?ters of the Blue Stone. Anyway I
am going to hold to the old h.lstorlc Blue Stone of Boone and those other
argonauts until I am forced away from it in fa\'0r of an obscure stream
near Hinton.
Bratton calls attention to the Injustice that we suffer from, as com
pared to New England that kept records. Our fighting ancestors lacked
press agents. For instance. such a world event as the Kerrs Creek
l\lassacre had no date for generations. It wrs finally fixed by the family
bible of the McKee family, gi\'lng the date of the death of Mary )lcKee,
killed and scalped on that dreadful day, October 10, 1759. Mary McKee
was Bratton's gren !-great-grandmother.
Bratton rerers in his letters to the "strange coincjdence" that we both
thought of James Robertson at the same time, after .having had no in
terest in the man previous to that time. It cannot be said that we had
not henrd or him, for I remember that both of us had some discussion
about Roosevelt's ..Winning of the West," when It first came out so many
years ago. And he makes much of him. I am sure that all he said then
was like water on the duck's back so far as I was concerned, and it was
only when the insistent demand of the typesetter caused me to put a
subject to soak that brought in Robertson in a most certain but unex
pected way, and I was not st all surprised that just at the right moment
I received from Bratton certain papers that formed the backbone of the
story, that I published the other day. It was just like any other grist
that comes Jn to be ground, and if grists do not come the mlll does not
grind.
But I do not consider it anything like as wonderful to get a letter from
a fellow mortal about something that w.ill help to make conversation in
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the paper, as it is to have some perfectly wonderful thought or expression
come from nowhere and clamor for publication.
And life is but a series of coincidences until the great coincidence of
all occurs, and that is when the death angel appears.
"A strange coincidence, -to use tbe phrase,
.BY which such things nrc sctllc<l now-a·<lnys."

There is probably more in mental telepathy than anything else of the
occult. That is someth.ing that is a little stranger than speech. If a man
tells us something then there is a meeting of the minds, and while it is
a most wonderful thing in our loneliness, yet it is so commonplace that
we never give it a second thought. But if one mind influences another
when out of sight and out of hearing, then jt is telepathy, and it is pos
sible sometimes to be certain of the time and place.
Bratton calls our attention to an Incident of this sort well known to
both of us. A certain large land-owner had bought some real estate and
had not recorded the deed. Many years passed, and one day he was alone
in his room, when he found his mind dwelling on that piece of timber
land, and it occurred to him that .it might be possible that he had not re
corded his deed. He went to his safe, found the paper yellow with age
and saw that it had not been recorded, and mailed it to the clerk of the
county court of this county, and It went to record. The matter did not
impress the landowner as unusual, until two days later, the grantor made
a deed to another person for the same land, which was recorded promptly,
but the first buyer was protected by the fact that his deed was on record
two days earlier. On inquiry he found that at the moment that he
thought about his deed, the second buyer was driving along the road in
front of his house on his way to buy the same real estate, he having found
that the title was clear so far as the record disclosed.
Tennessee and Kentucky have both honored the name of Gen. James
Robertson by naming counties after him. I cannot find that Robertson
ever held high office politically. He seems to have been mo1·e of a gov
ernor maker than of the governor class.
It is undoubtedly the case that the greatest men as a rule never hold
office. That may be one of the reasons for their reputations that they
have not been exposed to the fierce light of publicity that beats upon the
throne. But nevertheless, great men generally lack the suavity neces
sary to become popule.r i. dols. It takes an oily, bland, unctuous, self
complacement man to make his way with the people.
One of Robertson's greatest achievements was his power and influence
with the Indians. The formation of the Tennessee colony was directly op
posed to the interests of the numerous tribes of Indians that depended
upon that region for their hunting grounds. Robertson had won their
confidence through long years of association with them and was able to
effect peaceful settlements with them, and purchase the lands, and avoid
the bloody conflicts that marked practically every other colony that came
into existence in America.
When ft was necessary for a rood to be built through Indian land, or
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when the growing population demanded another slice or the hunting
grounds, Robertson was .the man to make the deal and he went e.bout U
ln a calm and business way, and if the Indians would not give the rjght
of-way or sell the land, their rights were respected, and Tennessee has a
surprisingly clean record as to seizing land belonging to Indians.

CHAPTER VIII
In.ciaents Concerning General Averell.

Natural History Notes.

The Droop Mountain battle has brought some recollections or incidents.
Averell said that there was a loc2l guide to show the way around to
take the Confederates in the rear, and that Col. ;.\loore found him untrust
worthy and that he traveled by the sound of cannon and the direction
that the flying pickets took when they were dislodged by the advancing
troops. In the last week I have heard three men mentioned as to the
identity of this guide. It will probably never be settled for it was a
matter that would be kept dark for the first years anyway, on account of
the division in the sentiments of the people.
Averell camped the night before the battle along the road between Mill
Point and Hillsboro, in the fields now owned by 1\1. J. McN'eel and the
Captain Edgar estate. In plain view of his camp was the large brick
house the home of Col. Paul McNeel, the member for Poc2hontas county
in the convention at Richmond that declared for secession. Col. Mc
Neel ·was a leader in the county at the time.
That particular day in the fall of 1S63, as the two armies !aced each
other all the men folks jn the Levels were hiding out to escape being
taken prisoner, and there were no others at the mansion except women.
children and slaves. Then Averell did a very grace!ul thing that causes
him to be remembered by that family with gratitude. He sent three young
gentlemen, officers in his army, and they appeared at the house, and said
that they had been sent by Gen. Averell. and that they were to say that.
he had heard that it was the home of an elder in the Presbyterian church.
and that he wanted them to know, that he, Averell was also an elder in
the Presbyterian church and that they should be under no apprehension
of any harm coming to them. The officer added that they were to sta)"
w.Hh them to guard the house, and they were guests until the next morn
Ing when they moved into battle.
J. C. Wiley, a Confederate veteran still living in this county, was
present at Droop Mountain, and he says that when the break came that
he with other soldiers buried a brass cannon In the woods and that he in
tends some day to go there and see if he cannot locate it and dig it up,
and he believes that he will be able to find it.
The late A. M. McLaughlin was in that battle and he was retiring in
some haste through the woods alone when he came on a Union soldier who
had been wounded and who was trying to shoot him. The soldier was in
a sitting position with his back against a log but whenever he would .
lift his rifle to aim the weight of the gun would cause him to fall for-
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ward e.nd the gun come to the ground. Wherettpon the soldier would use
the rifle to push himself back in a sitting position, attempt to raise tht!
rifle and fall forward again. The retreating Confederate seized the rifle
and disarmed his adversary and took the gun e.nd bent it around a sap
ling and went on. And after this story had become a household classic
for some years, Mr. McLaughlin on his way back from Lewisburg searched
the place and found the gun and brought it in, showing a rusted ruined
fire.,arm bent in the _manner described.
Averell says that when he got to the White Sulphur Springs, after the
battle of Droop Mountain, he recovered the wounded he had left there at
the battle of Rocky Gap, or the battle of Dry Creek. But he did not get
one of his men back without a protest. The soldiers stopped et one house
where there we.a a convalscent soldier boy, and they were confronted by
a beautiful red headed girl, and she said, "You can't have that soldier. He
is mine. I captured him, and nursed him, and made him well, and he is
going to stay with me. He is mine."
But they took him along with them.
Captain John K. Thompson, of Me.son county, was a Confederate in
that action on Droop Mountain. He says that the fire was the hottest
there that he ever experienced and he was a soldier of long and fierce
ftghting in the war. It was there that he lost an eye. It seems that
the bullet came so close to his face without touching him that the eye
was drawn from the socket. Captain Thompson was afterwards Republi
can State chairman of West Virginia, and one of the leading men of West
Virginia.
At the lime of the battle, Claiborne McNeil, of Buckeye, a Confederate
soldier of two years hard fighting, was at home on an Indefinite leave of
absence. Hearing the battle begin he climbed to a height noo.r his home,
Bridgers Notch, and saw the battle, on one side of which was engaged his
brothers, Captain Jim McNeil, a Confederate officer, and on the other side,
his half brother, Alfred McKeever.
After the battle, Alfred McKeever knowing that his half-brother, Cap
tain Jim McNeil, had been engaged was filled with apprehension as to his
,safety, and searched among the Confederate dead and wounded, and then
pe.ssed by the long line of prisoners, who were strung out along the pilte.
Presently he saw the Captain and rushed up to him with outstretched
lland, saying how glad he was that he was alive and unhurt. But Captain
:McNeill was filled with the bitterness of defeat. He folded Ws arms and
thus he spoke: "I am glad to know, Alfred, that you too are alive and
well, but Alfred we are not shaking hands today."
One Confederate veteran in speaking of the dynamic ettect of fear, says
that it is possible in such a condition to leap Greenbrier River, which
would mean perhaps a hundred feet at its narrowest place at the foot of
Droop Mountain. Anyway, he says, that immediately afte_r the battle he
fo11nd himself on the east bank of the river with dry feet, and the only
way that he can account for it is that he jumped the stream in his re
treat.
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In the spring of 1864, the Union troops called at my Grandfather
Price's at the old ancestral hall at Marlinton. Averell was proceeding
to police the country and to do up his work in this part of hie moral
vineyard. The first .intimation that the family had was the sound of the
wooden latch or the gate at the road, falling. They looked out and the
whole country from there to the bridge wfs blue. There were four
Confederate soldiers in uniform in the house, James Henry Price. J. C.
Price, J. Woods Price and David D. Kinnison. They ran in a southerly
<lirection. Kinnison fell down and was captured and sent to prison. J.
Woods Price was pursued to the big sycamore that stood at the mouth of
Kees Run and dodged behind this, and one Union soldier came that far
and as he came around the tree, the Confederate shot at him and cut a
furrow across his brow, whereupon the Union soldier went back and
Woods Price escaped. J. C. Price and J. H. Price took to the river, the
r.iver being in a state of flood. J. H. Price got across and had made goo<l
bis escape, but J. C. Price was shot in the thigh and it looked like he
might drown and J. H. Price swam back to assist him, but before he
could reach the wounded man, the Union soldier that had fired the shot,
a very pleasant young gentleman from the State of New York, went into
the river and brought out his game. Whereupon J. C. Price was left at
home to recover of a flesh wound and J. H. Price was made a prisoner and
spent the rest of the per.iod of the war in an Ohio prison. He was turned
out at the cessation of the war, and without a cent in his pocket, and
walked the hundreds of miles home, and that cured him of traveling. He
was wont to remark: "Always have a little money in your pocket." His
stories were the delight of the children. He had seen much service; been
under fire where "rifle bullets fell like big drops of rain before a thunder
storm", been captured, and spent a year in prison, but it had so hap.
pened that during the whole period he had never been called upon to fire.
"In the war four years and never busted a cap." He was a noted rifle
shot, too. He had marched, and countermarched, and endured all sorts
of hardships, but It so happened that he never was in a firing line, and
he did not propose to magnify his service by intimation of great slaughter.
In 18S7, Gen. Averell came to West Virginia and went over the scene of
h.is activities in this and Randolph county with H. F. Cromer.
There seems to be some confusion as to the road that Col. Moore's men
took in the flank movement. Some say that he went clear around and
came to the Jacox road and from there came into the pike at its junction
on top of Droop mountain, but I think they turned at the top of the
mountain between Hillsboro and Labella and came along on the crest of
the ridge.
The strategy of the Confederate general consisted in investing the
eminence and leaving the river road wide open to Averell so that he could
have passed on towards the south; but if he had tried to do so he would
have had a long thin line winding through and across deep ravines, and
he would have been cut to pieces from the heights above. He gave battle
and won lt.
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CHAPTER IX
Behold, a.ll is vani.ty and vexation of spirit.-Ecclesiastes 1: 14

A DIATRIBE
Stranger, see that sod that's creeping on that bit of ancient wall?
That's what marl{S the place of standing of my olcl ancestral hall.
Old enough it looks now in this modern day and year,
But it was the fourth my race -built dating from the pioneerYes, since my roving forbears with indomitable wills,
Made unlawful entry in th.is hollow of the hills,
La.nd that the warlike Iroquois held sacred from· the rest,
All of the Western Waters from the Allegheny crest;
Defying royal proclamations to return and leave it all;
Holding title by the power to direct a rifle ball;
Holding on in spite of warwhoop and savage Indian foes,
Until the time had ripened and America arose
And fought the Revolution, and sounded far and near
That the tomahawk possession had become a title clear!
When the bones of Braddock's sold,iers whitened in the sun and rain,
My grandsire nursed bis rifle as he watched his ripening grain.
They have -built a modern city where the wild deer used to come,
Through the forest's fringes you can hear the .traffic hum.
I have played my part in building that sophisticated place;
I have stood for modern progress, joining in the dollar chase;
But the frost of many winters left its markings on my brow,
The sands of time are running low, and now,
I have come to where a man may whisper to a friend:
The world that was has changed for me for I can see the end!
And I want to here set down some thoughts that are vouchsafed to me,
Taking stock of a few vain things in a world that was to be.
I have seen some of the marvels that Tennyson portrays,
Heard the drumming of the motor drifting through the upper haze;
Leaned upon my hoe attracted by the clamor in the sky,
Seen the idler in his airship sail magnificently by:
Turned again to dig and labor in a field where weeds were rife,
Working out a mystery greater: That of life consuming life.
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I have known young men of promise, flying on the wings of chance,
Crashing down like broken vessels on the bloody fields of France.
I have seen an ideal stifled by the cautious, midget mind,
Old and selfish, half-dead, hardened, cribbed, and cabined, and confined.
I have seen the millions slaughtered on an issue half div:ine,
I have seen their efforts wasted by political design,
And a fretful realm has sacrificed a place supremely high,
In a way so crude and sordid, it has odors of the sty.
All our planning, all our fighting, all our precious, gallant dead
All our treasure, all our anguish, nearly all of life is sped,
Sacrificed upon a Moloch of the cruel greed of Trade,
The canker in the vitals of a nation unafraid.
We have sinned the sin of Israel, played a stilI:necked people's part;
Heeded not the admonition of an humble, contrite peart.
In the fierce, wild, money madness, aged, dying mortals writhe;
The pulpits prattle sweetly to the music of the tithe.
Money changers in the temples, wolf.like traders in the mart,
Crime triumphant in the highways, money lust in every heart.Naught suffices, all our blessings, discounted ere they come,
Youth, snarling and uppish, ever natural feeling dumb.
Lord, regard thy people! Restore the ancient ways,
Give us faith and wonder, grant us simpler, better days,
Truth, industry, honor, and as our days go by,
Give us peace and save us, and help us to live to die.
Can it be the same rules govern now as when I was a youth?
Day and night the quest eludes me, me, a searcher after truth.
Has the world succumbed to madness, gone to run and decay?
Or am I filled with sadness, and have had my little day?
In file copies of the nineties of my paper oo.n be seen,
A positive prediction of a world war in fourteen;
Let us hope the blessing of that warning will arrive;
That the curse shall spend its power by the year of twenty-five.
The world looks better to me in every way save rest;
For hell has made its harbour in the modern mortal's breast.
The thin veneer of culture hides the horror no one sees,
The strength to keep .it hidden, is prayed for on the knees.
The day of vain endeavor, the day when sinners roam,
Seeking pleasure, Pleasure calling, finds that they are not at home.
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Woman once a slave and chattel knows no such word e.s awe.
Each one demands a chariot, walking is against the law.
And higher education, know you what thet fraud Is worth?
•College spews them learned and barren on an unsuspecting earth .
.Such hands as held the war horse, smelling battle from afar,
Now guide the noiseless progress of an easy riding ce.r.
'The wisdom of our statutes, conceived in truth and right,
Lend themselves to Avarice, and deeds as dar.k as night;
.A breed of grasping monsters, who know not theirs from thine,
-With manners of the vulture, dispositions of the swine;
Touch naught of theirs, in these modern tents of Core,
'The blackness of the darkness, is theirs forevermore.
.And far below those levels are the predatory hordes
•Of those who covet: scowling, leaning on their nalced swords,
Nerved to spring to battle. They known no feBr nor dread,
'Their fate could not be worsted in the shambless of the dead.
Religious thought to desperate souls affords a ray of light:
·see Matthew ten verse thirty-nine. 0 read the words a.right:
( For whosoever will save his life shall lose it;
And whosoever will lose his life for my sake shall find it.)
'The vain pursuit of pleasure destroys and dooms at length.
Trust in the Lord of Hosts: They go from strength to strength.
Let me speak to you of Alcohol, the problem of the time,
Identical with ruin, the associate of crime;
'The common form the Furies take to punish and to mar,
A demon that pretends to be, benignant Avatar.
Men drank a few short years ago, resultant of life's gloom,
Lived half their lives befuddled, and went shouting to the tomb;
Debased, blear-eyed, drugged and debauched, the drunkard's sodden trend
Moved sober men to drastic laws, the nation's curse to end.
·There was a time when gilt and pomp, allayed the victim's fears,
'The vice was licensed, good men drank, and drifted, years and years.
'The times have changed, dirt and disease attend the stealthy means,
A hidden .den, a flickering light, and death behind the scenes.
'The furtive air, the desperate glee,-they indicate the strain,
'The features of a. drunkard might well have startled Cain.
Thes� bitter men are in revolt, they argue they have cause
!For .systematic treason and defiance of the laws.

A DIATRIBE
Observe thy mingle mainly with those of their own class,
TheJr sophistry supported by the mouthings of the ass.
Their doctrines are the products of a. changed and ruined mind:
Who would trust the eyesight, or be guided by the blind?
And what of those who pander to the solitary vice?
Their powers of salesmanship would serve to sell the lousy lice.
They judged a bet that moonshine would outstink a skunk, one day_
The pole-cat smelled the moonshine and then it swooned away.
The graves hold many secrets of the horrors of strong drink,
But human wrecks and ruins even made bar tenders shrink.
Those feeble minded servants selling drinks across the bar
Have glimpsed the tortured spirit, the lost and wandering star.
And shoved the bottle forward with a hellish, detached air,
Like minor fiends might serve lost souls in Torment and Despair.
A most insidious poison! Why should a rotted gut
Be cause of exultation, or make the patient strut?
Personal liberty. The.Ir Fetish! That is their joy and pride;
The school to which such men belong holds briefs for suicide.
No small part of the ti>ngle, the official missing link,
Who raids the local pigsear to consume the stock of drink.
Who ce.n judge the issue, or use his commonsense
With the appalling squealing of the pigs caught in the fence?
"They have stricken us," they now explain, "and when we were not sick
They beat us when we felt it not! It was .a dirty trick!"
And so they shout and bicker, and utter perverse things,
And when a joint is broken up the court with anguish rings.
Law makes a desert, oolls it peace; it is not more or less,
Than Zion redeemed with judgment, and condemned to righteousness_
I have wandered through the cities, seen the standard, stunted mind;.
?.loved by studied tides of passion by the evilly inclined;
Seen towns draw as to a vortex more than half the human race;
Seen the rat-look form and fix itself upon the urban face.
Green looks through the windows of the avaricious soul,
As they shape the markets, cutting down the fa.rmer's dole.
They have enslaved the farmer by luring him to debt.
The limbs refused the belly food, a lesson they forget.
Two years of storm and stress ls used to make one fat tup,
The city men get more than half for cutting of him up.
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The time has come the farmer feels, the strain, the breaking point.
He knows the evil of the day, the limes are out or joint.
The years of no reward will pass, the fields w.ill fallow lie.
The greedy cities then too late will hear the hungry cry.
History repeats itself. The Reign of Terror dread,
,vas nothing more nor less the lack and need and howl for bread.
You call men great who govern us by grace of midget votes.
You do not see the tarnish on the tinsel of their coats.
O, well, we all hold seeds of death, are measured for our shrouds;
•'Not in our time, 0 Lord," we pray, affrighted at the clouds.
Now I have done, I know not why I wasted time and ink,
The Zone of Fracture shook Japan, but made no nation think.
All I am sure of is that work js more than half divine,
With work life is endurable, existence made more fine.
-Genius, he who has it, may find that it is plain,
Is infinite capacity for giving others pain.
And so good bye, God bless you, as on your groping go,
For I lay down my torture pen to find peace in a hoe.

CHAPTER X
-Origin of Some of Ou1· First Families. Hiawatha, the Mohawk and his
Leau.1te to Promote Peace
How much Indian history can you stand? Sometimes we are inclined
t o break loose and write a small book about the Indians of the Allegheny
mountains. It was so many weary years before we got a clear idea of
·how this country was peopled before our folks moved In, and when the
knowledge did come, it checked up so well, that it makes it a kind of a
duty to give the result of all those years ,in which this knowledge was
coming to those who were curious on the subject.
You keep hearing of the Shawnees who overran this countr y prior to
the Revolutionary war, and you keep hearing of them to the east and
then to the west. -Y'ou know that when the seventy-two men went from
this Valley to fight them at the mouth of the Kanawha, that they were
then living at Chillicothe. There was hardly a time that a Greenbrier
-Valley man would not shoot a Shawnee on sight, and they were a most
bloody nuisance when our ancestors were trying to raise a patch of corn
-on the r,ich lands here in the old days.
The mystery or the Shawnee being to the east and to the west is ex
plained as follows: When the whites first began to record history the
Shawnees were far to the south and were split into two tribes. One
lived on the Atlantic seaboard, around Savannah, and the other west of
the mountains in the Tennessee country. They were forced north by their
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enemies and they were sometime after that found with towns at Win
-chester, in the Valley of Virginia, and Lancaster, Pennsylvania, and other
places in Pennsylvania, while those from the Cumberland basin in Ten
nessee came north into Ohio. The eastern tribe moved first and no doubt
the communicating road between the settlements at Winchester and east
ern Pennsylvania traversed V-.'est Virginia. They would have to cross
Seneca. trail; or Warrior's- Road, and the military town of the Iroquois at
Mingo Fla.ts lay in their line of travel and that is the occasion of the cor
rupting of that place and making the garrison traitor to the Five Na
tions.
The whole of the Appalachian Range of mountains was owned, policed,
and controlled by the Iroquois or Five Nations. This was the high
est type of Indian north of the Rio Grande. For centuries they held a
commanding position, their country extending from the mouth of the St.
Lawrence River, west on both sides to the Great Lakes and turning there
took all the mountain country 0.s far south as Georgia, and they had at
least fifty towns along the way from north to south. History deals more
with the Mohawks around New York, but the westermost part of the Iro
quois country and that part in which we live was occupied and kept by
the Senecas. Get the list of the Iroquois or Five Nations: Mohawk,
Oneida, Onondaga, Cayuga 0.nd Seneca. When the Tuscaroras came in
·1726, they were called the Six Nations.
This confederation lasted for more than two centuries and was perhaps
the most notable goYernment eYer set up by savages. They are the In
·dians that James Fenimore Cooper wrote about and they a.re entitled to
eYery bit of the praise that he gives them. They had a counc.il that was
noted for its dignity, faith. and ability. The kings of Europe sent am
bassadors to that council for many generations. which made treaties. and
it was as well known in the London of that day as the American congress
now. The Five Nations early agreed with the whites to allow the Euro
pee.ns to settle and thrive on the Atlantic seaboard and they, the Five
Nations, kept the mountains and the western part of their countries.
Probably the first fraud practiced on the Five Nations was the Green
brier Colony grant of 100.000 acres on waters that flowed into the Ohio,
and th.is was held up for more than thirty years and only matured after
the colonies had gained their inde()endence. It is evident that it was
first granted on the mistake of fact. that is, that the Greenbrier River,
1ike the Jackson River, flowed into the Atlantic.
The formation of the Five Nations was accomplished about the year
1570, and was the work of two Indians of great fame. Dekanaw.ida and
Hiawatha. The name of Hiawatha. is famous by reason of Longfellow·s
poem, but that poem does not contain a single fact of the history of
Hiawatha. The two Indians posed as medicine men and magicians and
spent their lives to bring about the le.igue to promote peace and to end
war. At the time that they commenced their work, war was the re
ligion of the tr.ibes. Hiawatha. was a Moha"\\•k, and at that time the Mo
hawks were cannibals. White historians have seen and recorded in
stances of the eating enemies by the Mohawks and it can be taken for
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granted that the practice was general. The two Indians traveled from
council to council, prcwoslng the scheme of the league to promote peace,
and it was debated at the council fires, and it encountered the most bitter
opposition. The name of the tyrant Onondaga chief, Atotarho, comes
down in history as the most formidable opponent to the peace makers.
The first success that they had was to make it unlawful to prosecute
family feuds and murder generally. For every murder, the lciller was re•
quired to pay the family of the dead man ten strings of wam1mm, as the
value of a human life. Later the Jr,,,,. was amended to require the payment
of an additional ten strings of wampum, on the construction that the
first payment was compensatory for the loss of the man, and the second
string to take the place of the life of the murderers whose life wes for
feited under the old law to the blood k.in of the slain man.
In time the confederation was formed. First by the Mohawk, Cay
uga, and Oneida. Then the Onondaga came in, and !?st, the Seneca::.
came in with reservations, a11d plenty of them. The Senecas refused to
disband their armies and were thereupon made the police force of the
Iroquois nations, end k ept to themselves the department of war and
foreign affairs. In the council meetings, the .Senecas always acted the
part of the Sergeant-at-Arms, and they became in time famous as the
keepers of the Great Black Doorwry, (or the Great Bae!, Doorway.) They
gave up murder, and cannibalism, but they clung to their military life·,
and this probably accounts for the fact that they were the most powerful
and populows of any of the League. Any young man desiring mllltery
service joined the Senecas. That is the reason that the great military
road that ran through this county seventy miles was known as the Seneca
Trr il, rather than the Iroquo.is road. It was so important a high-way
that the French and Indian war, the first colonial activity west or the
main Allegheny, was to establish a garrison of soldiers at Marlin Bottom
to watch that road, not against the Five Nations, who had been at peace
with the English for nearly a century and a half, but against the Shaw
nees and otlaer allies of the French."
The League got along pretty well until the introduction or fire-water
and gunpowder. After that it was hard to keep the peace. A sub-tribe
or family would import a few kegs of fire-water, appoint certain members
to keep sober, and the rest would get drunk When they sobered up they
:would bury the dead and wait until the next big carouse.I. Indian traders
moved with armed guards with their supplies for the white settlers who
knew or troubles that would come to them if Uquor and gunpowder reach
ed the Indians who waylaid the traders and burned their stock or goods.
The final end of the League or the Iroquois came when they joined the
British to fight the colonists. They came out of the Revoli.1t1onary war,
doomed, and most of the survivors moved Into Canada, though some are
still to be found on the reservations In the State of New York.
There is a change from the days when the Iroquois held the mountains
and St. Lawrence River.
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CHAPTER XI
On: Oor11sta.lk's Trail Thro1tgh the Appalachian Mountains.
a Day but Headed. West.

T"lcelve Miles

Last week was hot and dry and I went bojling across the mountains In
the Ford but I went across. To cross the Appalachian Ra.age with all the
twisting and turning and dodging grades, means that there are some
thing like seven barriers that must be surmounted. I think that is a
fair aver2'ge. There are a great many ways across the Endless Moun
tains and I have traveled some of them. The mountains to a casual
observer seemed to be piled helter-skelter, under no systematic plan of
placing. But to those who come to know them well, they appear to fall
into orderly lines.
Professor Louis F. Koontz, of the University or California, is the au
thor of a thesis entitled "The Virginia Frontier, 1754-1763," a publication
of the Johns Hopkins University. With all the dull lustre of a Doctor
of Philosophy, he describes the mountain barriers:
"Seen from an airplane, and by means of specially adapted optical
jnstruments, the Appalachian mountain system of America would appear
like a series of huge earthen fortifications stretching in lines from Ver
mont to Alabama running in parallels and differing in heights. From
our airplane we would see immense gaps in these fortifications that would
have the appearance of roadways."
He goes on to say: "An obser,er unacquainted with Amerjcan history
might infer that rival nations dwelt on opposite sides of this great fortifi
cation of nature and used the barrier for mutual protection as well as a
boundary line to define their mutual limits."
And Forrest Crissey in the Saturday Evening Post of September 12:
"One of the miracles wrought by the coming o[ millions of automobiles
is the creation, out of hand. of a new cash crop which brings certain
states hundreds of millions of dollars each year. This crop is scenery,
and it is a crop that is being harvested summer and winter, the year
round."
When it comes to the question or scencery we ought to be able to hold
our own against the world. The greatest economic problem is rood build
,ing and that can only be accomplished by the government. Here in
,vest Virginia, we have done wonders in the past few years, but we
have not done one half as much as we ought to have done, considering
that we began to build roads. "'e are in the position of a man who has
started to build himself an expensive house and having got half way
done finds the money running out. He has to go on or lose by the
forces of nature his half completed building.
But after the road question is solved, the next ,important problem is
the beautification of the roadside and this is the problem or the indi
vidual. The mountain people have risen nobly to the occasion, and on
all grent highways they have built beautiful homes and tidied up amaz.
lngly, The flowers in the front yard. and displnyed .in pots on the front
porch nre things of beauty and bring joy to the tripper. l\lore attention is
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paid to making the farm neat. It is a rare thing to see a neglected farm.
All farms have .been put on dress parade. The community now frowns
on eyesores. Shelters and outbuildings are either repaired or eliminated.
The man who lives on the roads.ide has a new burden. He is a landscape
gardener as well as a farmer.
Most of the surface in the mountains is still in the state of nature.
The timber has been harvested but the quick growth of the trees on the
rich mountain sides soon restore the mountain its covering and color.
It is possible to pass through the Appalachian Range without crossing
a mountain but .it is not practicable. The road builders have had much
to contend with. They have never been able to please with their engin
eering work of location. The highways lie across the crests like ribbons
trailed by careless hands. Viginia's first great effort to make the moun
tains passable included a scheme to lift a canal over the divide and this
would have succeeded had it not been for the invention of the steam rail•
way. The stage coach era came and went. Now we are in the current of
the automobile age, and tomorrow we may be flying like birds. It is not
hllrd to imagine the toui·ist of the future.. He will put on a pair of
wJngs. Next he will strap a small engine on his back which will turn a
propeller. On his forehead he will bear a lamp, o.nd in his pocket will be
a bottle of gasoline, and he will go winging his way over the hills, one
of the plane people.
In the gloaming, oh my darling, I was miserable, my queen, I could
not fly out to meet you, I was out of gasoline.
Last week I made a trip that had been in my mind for a long time. It
Is just forty years ago this month since the minister's family moved from
Mount Clinton, Rockingham county, back to the old Price homestead in
Pocahontas county. It is a hundred miles. Mt. Clinton is within the
most eastern bulwark, the Blue Ridge, and Marlinton just within the
back Alleghenies, the most western barrier. We had three covered wagons
to come for the household goods. The father and mother and three chil
dren came around ·by rail to Covington where a spr.ing wegon met them
for the fifty mile dr.ive to the Greenbrier Bridge. And three of us boys
were entrusted with the family horse and rockaway and sent over the
mountains by the most direct road. The old horse was a pretty good
puller. We had a load of freight. I remember at Da)•ton we got a small
organ that was tied on behind the carr.iage. This load required all pas
sengers to walk up hill. We were five days on the road ancl we lived
off of tbe country that we passed through stopping with Presbyterians
along the road. My father bad preached all through the mountains for
many years, and was now going out of the land of Egypt to make a last
stand in the mountains. He had married late and had grown old with a
. bunch of small children on his hands, and was now on his retreat.
"An old man, broken with the storms ot stntc,
Je come to Joy his wcnry bones nmong ye.
Give him o. little cnrth for chnl"lty !"

The journey that took us five days now requires five hou.rs steady
driving.
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Last week when we were getting our lunch ready for the first day
from home, we put mill, in the w ater bottle, and the cook said that we
would not be able to get that bottle clean without warm water. That
was the plentiest thing that we were of. Hot water on an automobile trip
in the mounta ins. ·we were in hot water most of the time. And be
sides that just aiter lunch we came to where the hot water flows out of
the ground the year round in the greatest profusion and we used that
hot water to cleanse the water bottle.
Along in the afternoon we came upon a family mov ing to the moun
tains. A rickety spring wagon drawn by a big rawboned horse. In
the wagon a lot of house furn iture. A woman and a baby sat on the
front seat. An old man and a younger m an and a lot of children and a
cow walked in the road. ·westward the course of empire takes its way.
With their faces to the setting sun, it was a hopeful happy family. It
was like a le af out of the past for me. They were breathing the horse
on a hill and we slowed down and asked them where they were bound
for and the answer was Hot Springs. It was not exactly the kind of revel
ers who head for the Hot Springs these da ys, but I myself have dined
with a Presit!ent and had lodging for the night at the Homestead Hotel,
and I have also slept under a wagon in the road at the Hot Springs and
remember both events with satisfaction. They said they were twelve
miles out of Deerfield, a place that they had left "airly" that morn ing
There was no lack of hope in that family. They were outward bound.
Westward ho!
We dodged automobiles from the time we left until we came back. A
hoot and flash and they went by us driven by the .fiend Impatience. They
bore the colors of nearly eYery state in the union, shaping themselYes to
idleness and taking fools' pleasure. But the most satisfactory sight I saw
was that family making i ts slow way along the road eng aged in the pleas
ures of hope and in the pursuit of happ iness.
Just forty yee.rs ago I had come along that road. No doubt we chil
dren had scotched the wheel and rested the old horse in the ident.ical
place that this family had rested. No doubt these children that I saw
the other day around that wagon had had their imaginations fired by
word of the new home in the mountains. They are all right. They
formed the happiest and most important group I saw on the road in
this modern hell on wheels. I also S.'\W some coYered wagons out of West
Virginia nrnk ing the round tr.Ip to H arrisonburg a nd that st irred up
pleasa nt memor ies, too, of the days that I pla nned and contrived and
worked to have a covered wagon unt il it was a fa ct accomplished.
The road that leads oYer Back Creek Mounta in in B ath county is like
it was forty years ago when it was the most used wagon ro ad to the
railroad depot. There are splendid springs on the west side of the moun
tain. The old Rorke place .is deserted and there is a long stretch between
the fashionable resort Fossifern and the settlements on Back Creek. It is
just as well perhaps th a t the days of the covered wagon have p assed, so
far as that road from Pocahontas county through Bath is concerned, for
many of the fences are of wire and it would be hard to kindle camp fire.
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Some thoughtful mind has cleared the trees away from the edge of the
road as it goes down the east side of the mountain, so that a clear view of
the farmland on Jackson River can be seen. Or Johnson River as Din
widdie called it in one or h.is state papers. These clearings are on the
Warwick and Irwin lands and it was here that Fort Dinwiddie stood in
the seventeen-fifties.
Old Governor Dinwiddie, sick and unhappy, down In the lowlands fret
ting and fuming because the Augusta county people allowed themselves
to be killed by the Indians, when his figures showed there were so few
Indians in Augusta county that the only way that he could account for it
was that the Augusta county people were consenting parties to the slaugh
ter. Why did they not stay on their farms and fight back? And he would
see that those who had defended themselves and continued to live on
the land should be confirmed in their titles to those cowardly farmers that
left their home through fear of the Indians.
Dinwiddie was our nearest permanent fort at that time, though Gen.
Andrew Lewis bu.ilt a fort at Marlinton in 1755 and occupied it with a
hundred and fifty men, but it was an outpost of the Dinwiddie fort. After
the mountain people rallied from the overwhelming Braddock disa!l•er,
they got together and with Washington as the head of the Virginia troops
arranged for the building of twenty-three forts along the eastern foot of
the Allegheny from what is now southwestern Virginia to Wjnchester to
protect the frontier and keep the Indians to the west of the mountains.
Fort Dinwiddie was to have a hundred men. It was about twenty-five
miles east of Marlinton and by some means or other the people in this
community, then called Greenbrier, managed to hang on, though there
were eighteen people killed here In the French and Indian war jn the
fifties. After 1763, the Greenbrier Valley filled up rapidly with settlers,
and in twelve years became such a formidable frontier In Itself, that the
J>eople of ,the wee:tern waters were no longer in danger from the Indians.
We went by the way of Lexington and owing to road construction worlc
went down Kerrs Creek from the headwaters to the mouth of the stream.
This Is a limestone valley broadening as the stream is descended. This
was the scene of two massacres by the popular savage, Cornstalk. The
first occurred in the year 1768, when the whole community was broken
up, most of the inhabitants young and old being killed. The second was
in 1763, after the savages had cleaned up Greenbrier at Clendenin's. In
the two raids on Kerrs Creek, some eighty whites were massacred ancl
twenty-five taken captive. I could see about how It was exposed to the
attack. The stream runs way back in North Mountain and it formed a
frontier of frontiers and a party of enterprising Indians slaying east
would naturally come on It first and having done their worst would re
treat to their reservation west of the mountain.
I asked several persons about the tradition and no one seemed to have
beard of it. One young man intimated that there had been no Indians
around there In his time. And I found that I was riding a hobby In a
strange land where there was no sympathy for hobbies .
We finally got to Rockingham county. Harrisonburg has become nn
_
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important city in the last forty years. There we got something to eat
at a big hotel frequented by birds of passage. It was six miles out to
Mount Clinton, a village of about a hundred inhabitants. It was six miles
that that divided us country children from the town children. It would
have surprised those town boys if they had known the reputation that
they bore in the countryside. We country boys were firmly or the belief
that one's life was not safe from the town banditti, so we stepped �ery
high and softly when we went to the county seat. In those days Harrison
burg was about as big as :-.Iarlinton, and I often wonder if little country
boys are subjected to the same rnrt of insult and terror that we were in
thm:e days. About all I remember about it was that the country boys
were subjects or ridicule and scorn because they wore long pants instead
of lmee breeches, and because the town boys had our goat and knew it
In later years I was in a distant city and met one of those boys who had
been so brash in those d2ys. The storms of IHe had about destroyed him
and he was a seedy, alcoholic, tramp-like· person, who borrowed ten dol
lars off of me, on the goat. I suppose, and I have not seen nor heard from
him since. He was an exquisite little boy and an infernal nuisance as a
big boy.
As I went by the familiar farms memories or long gone days welled
up. There was the original grader of eggs who sold only eggs as would
go through a certain auger hole he had in a bench for that purpose.
There was the place the lightning struck the tree. Here were the woods
that we frequented for chinqauapins, the nuts of a dwarf chestnut. There
was Gospel Hill where we set rabbit traps and where I found a rich
untouched patch of huckleberries. As a child I then learned that the
reason they had not been picked was the presence of a big hornest's nest.
At the church, I found a newer building but the graYeyard w
· as there and
the grove of whiteoak trees where the worshippers hitched their horses.
I saw the tree that had been sacred to the minister·s steed. And in the
cemetery, on the cold marble, I saw name after name of men and women
who forty years ago were running that country and who were kind to
the minister and his dependent family. I was more at home there than
anywhere else. I had trouble with faces. The only familiar face I saw
was not the man it belonged to, it was his grandson. I walked along the
streets of the city of the dead and the names brought back those noble
people who made so much over us children when we so much needed
kindness and encouragement.
l

"Wt<-n I r<'lll<'t11bl!r nil
Th<! (rlt'mls so linked together,
I'Yt' sc,•n nroun<I me fntl.
Llkl' len,·es In wintry wentht'r;
I ft'l'I like on<! who trends nloue
Some bnnqut't hnll dcscrtt'd,
Wbosl' lights nre tied, wbosc i;nrlnnds dend,
And nil but he <lepurte<.1."

•
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CHAPTER XII
The Oldest Cor11er Trees in tlle Mississippi Valley, marked on the Gth
day of October, 1151. One is still stancUng at Marlinton
ANCIENT CORNE_R TREES
The English government granted to the Greenbrier Company the right
to locate 100,000 acres of land in whatever sized tracts it desired. It
is apparent that this grant, following a similar grant to Lewis and Bor
den of five hundred thousi:nd acres on the James Ri;er, was made under
the misapprehension that the Greenbrier River valley lay east of the
main Allegheny for England claimed no rights against the Indians at
that time to land west of the crest of the Allegheny for English settlers.
John Lewis wcs the moving spirit in both projects founded on the scheme
of importing families from the old country and forming a screen of set
tlers between the Indian country and the rich, ancient settlements east of
the Blue Ridge.
Gen. Andrew Lewis wns at that time a young man o.nd a surveyor by
profession and it was his work that located the lands in the Greenbr.ier
Valley. It is a tradition here that in making that survey John Lewis
encountered the green-brier which grows so plentifully here and named
the Greenbrier. But it is evident that it had the name already, from the
simple fact that the right to survey was made out ;in the name of the
Greenbrier Company.
It was on the 6th day of October, 1751, that Gen. Andrew Lewis marked
the two trees as a corner. He made a survey of 470 acres, taking in
the bottom land on the river formed by entrance of Stony Creek and
Knapps Creek. The Jines were run so as to take in very little hill side,
the call for two white oaks on a branch indicating that Marlins Run at
that time flowed by the trees.
So far as we have been able to discover, there are no other standing
corner trees of any of the surveys made by Lewis at that time, and if
this is a fact, the trees have the distinction of being the oldest marked
corner trees sta�ding in the Mississippi Valley.
Though the survey was made in 1751, and though the title elates from
that time, the grant was refused by the London land office, no do ubt on
the grounds that it Jay on the wrong side of the Allegheny Mountain. The
titles did not ripen for more than thirty years, when, after the Revolu
tionary war, the Commonwealth of Virginia made it a pleasing duty to
confirm the settlers in their titles.
Before the Revolutionary War the land In Virginia was granted by law
in two ways: One by order of council and the other was for military
service.
July 12, 1749, an order of couucil granted John Lewis and others the
-- right to locate 800,000 acres beginning on the North Carolina line and
running west and north in one or more surveys. This was called the
Loyal Company. It was subsequent to the Lewis and Borden grnnt.
October 29, 1751, another order was given to the Greenbrier Com-
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pany to locate 100,000 on Greenbrier River, north-west and west o[ the
Cowpasture and )1ewfoundland.
Just what they called "Newfoundland" is more than we can figure out.
Probably the londs of Loyal Company.
Some small tracts were surveyed to sundry persons up to 1754, when an
invasjon of the Indians in this part of the country put an end to all fur
ther surveys until the King's proclamation of 1763, Instructing the gov
ernor not to grant any lands on the waters of the Mississippi, and requir
ing those who hsd settled there to move back east of the mountain.
In 17i3, the governor and council issued an order permitting all settlers
to perfect their titles who had settled under agreement with the Green
brier Company. But the flight of the governor soon after prevented any
grants being signed.
In 1779, the legislature of Virginia passed an act to perfect the titles of
settlers on the Western Waters, and under this ict it was held that all
persons who had land surveyed by the county surveyor under the order
to the Greenbrier Company should be entitled to grants. This by a deci
sion of the court of appeals In May, 1783. And the grants to persons for
military service were to be located so as not to interfere with these
grants.
Th.is took care o! a great- number of persons who had made their homes
in this valley on an understanding with the company that if the com
pcmy ever could make them a title to the lands they would do so. other
wise they were to abide by the consequences, and it was on those terms
that the first settlers c2me here.
It will be obser,ed that the sun·ey was made in the same month that
the order was granted to the Greenbrier Company but at a day prior to
that grant. The surveys never refered to the orders of council.
The form of an order of council was: On petition or A. B. leave is
granted h.im to take up 400 acres lying in the county or C.
The town of l\larlinton is built on the 470 acres. The trees were named
the King George Oaks, a number or years ago, but the name did not
"take." Then some one started to coll them the Charter Oaks, and w)lile
no one bad any particular objection to calling them Charter Oaks. they
speedih: forgot the name and the ancient name of Corner Oaks stan,ds.
Some yePrs ago Col. l\lcGraw sent a tree doctor here and did several
hundred dollars worth or work on the trees. A large filling of a cavity is
to be seen In the picture.
A fine brick building was put up near the trees after the p_icture was
taken, and the owner fearing that one of the trees might fall on it, cut
down the largest oak. but the other stands and is apparently good for a
few hundred years more.

CHAPTER XIII
.A. Short Chapter on 1,aturai HistonJ Concer11ing Squirrels and the Hick
Of"ll Tree
Did you go nutting this year?
Did you know that every hickory tree is known by its fruit! That Is,
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every such tree lias Hs own individual kind of a nut and every tree of the
kind should be scrntinized, for it m11y be or value. Rev. Fred Gray, the
botanist, says that there is a standing ofier for unusual and desirable
kinds of hickory nuts.
It never occurred to me until this fall that the trees varied so much.
It was a good year for all kinds or mast, and as I worked in the woods I
observed that the hickory nuts were plentiful ancl so I would bring in my
pockets full, for the women folk value them for the cooking department.
Some of the trees had nuts that were round ancl some long. Some
small and others large. The outer husk, or fruit, varied too, from con
tainers no thicker than card board to those of a quarter of an inch or
more. And with some the shell is so fragile that it would be cracked by
the fall from the tree. And some were like iron.
The first that I got were good but towards the last I found that I had
been bringing in nuts that had no kernels in them. That indicated that
they had been rejected by the squirrels, those wise little animals.
There was one tree that had thousands of nuts on it and they made a
grand show,ing, so I told the folks about it, and we made up a nutting
party and went to the woods to the harvest. The tree was well shaken
and the nuts rained down in the greatest profusion, and not a single one
was any good, ,,.hatever.
The edibl� nuts of this vicinity are found on the shag-back h.ickories.
The tight skin barked trees are mostly pig-nuts, Corruption probably of
pecan. The pecan is a hickory nut and is of great commercial value.
The Indians .in the South had brought it to great perfection by carefully
preserving the best trees.
This nut sells as high as sixty-five cents a pound.
Meshach Browning speaks of bears ueing under hiclcory nuts trees.
This is a great section for hickory trees but there has not been much
attention paid to marl,eting the timber. It is a special market and prob
ably easily supplied from more· ava.ilable fields.
The game laws protecting the squirrel and postponing the open season
in which they might be hunted took away from the boys their finest hunt
ing opportunities.
When the squirrel season opens, now, it is too late for the squirrels to
be found in the hiclrnry nut trees in the way they were hunted when it
was lawful to pursue them .in the month of August, and I have not had
any use for squirrel hunting since then.
The small boy, the hickory tree, and the squirrel made a combination
that should not have been broken up.
The young citizen ought to still be trained in the use of the rifle.
In August the nuts of the hiclcory tree have advanced towards maturity
enough to be attractive to squirrels and they commence to use on the
trees.
The little animals are very much at home there and the hunter may
discover them ;in three ways. When the squirrel plucks the nut from
the tree it is necessary for ·it to expose iti;elf on the outer rim of the
foliage and the small leafy bough shaking may be seen from afar like
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the waving of a flag. The young hunter marks the tree from his -high
lookout and steals through the wood with all the care and silence of an
Indian.
Another way that the presence of a squirrel may be detected .is the
sound of the disturbance it makes in the branches as it goes about its
-business of denuding the tree of its nuts.
But perhaps the most thrilling is the sound of the chippings falling
from the high tree to the earth, as the rodent get rid of the outer cov
ering. The droppings can be heard and the game detected. The boy
often has a difficult task to find just where the squirrel has taken its posi
t.ion, but it is certain that the constant rain of particles, like saw dust,
have originated some where, and the game is eventually located and a
shot obtained.
The old time hunters thought it was not sportsmanlike to shoot the
squirrel anywhere other than through the head. This presened the
carcass and meant excellence in marksmanship; and there was another
way of shooting the bark from under a squirrel and killing it with the
shock without breaking the skin.
The legislature might enlarge the heritage of the little American citi
zens by restoring the child's right to bear firearms and giving over to him
the hickory trees, the rifle gun, and the squirrel. A race of mollycoddles
is not desired.
Think of the imagination of a child that finds an abiding joy in a
wooden gun. And then think of the importance a boy attaches to having
even an unloaded gun. . Then think of a law depriving that boy of the
right to carry a gun until he is over fifteen years of age. These potential
defenders of the country ought to be given the chance to use fire arms in
the days of their youth.
And it is an open question whether any of the squirrel family ought to
be preserved.
An old time hunter said to me the other day that he considered the
red squirrel one of the greatest pests that ever plagued country life. That
the red squirrel was as objectionable as a rat. The red squirrel is a great
destroyer of birds' nest ancl small birds will not nest where they abound.
Go into any woods where there are red squirrels and you will see very,
very few song birds. They do not exist in the same country.
And groy squirrels work on cornfields and are generally considered a
nuisance on a farm.
I believe I have found out why gray squirrels vary so much in num
ber .in the same community from year to year. Everyone has noticed that,
and the general t.heopy is that they migrate. Some hunters went so far
as to say that they cross great rivers by waiting for a favorable wind and
then choosing a bit of driftwood, on which they take their stand and
hoisting their tails like sails to catch the wind they na,·igate great cross
ings like those of the Mississippi River. Here is what happens. The gray
squirrels, like others of this kind, hibernates In the winter time, sleep
ing for weeks and months. Their refuge is always a hollow tree. In
ordinary winters they are able to see it through but if an unusual degree
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of cold is reached, then the squirrel is painlessly frozen to der.th as he
sleeps, and slips, unconscious of his going, into tbe sea that roils round
all the world. The squirrel never wakes, and the tree so carefully chosen
becomes its sepulcher.
Some lumber contractors cutting trees during an exceptionably cold
winter told me they found some trees that had squirrels in them but
that 111l were dead.
But taking nuts as the subject to reason about, it seems that it has
become an industry of great importance in the United States, and the
nut growers have an organization and even publish 0. magazine.
One of the activ:!ties of Luther Burbank has been to develop better
grades of nuts. Mr. Gray has had a good deal of correspondence with
him. On one occasion Mr. Gray observed a peculiar black walnut in a
country store in Greenbrier county, and taking a saw made a cross-sec
tion which disclosed that the walnut was possessed of three lobes instead
of two, as is the case with most walnuts. This tree. was reported to
Mr. Burbank, and he wrote and obtained scions from the tree, and they
are no doubt growing and form a part of the experjmentation of the great
wizard of plant life.
Another thing that the nut people are after ls the hazel nut and they
desire large or unusual specimens of this nut wherever found.
The chestnut is still growing in this country and I got more this year
than ever before, but they tell us that a)] chestnut trees are doomed;
that the mysterious blight from the north has passed over· all of Pennsyl
vania and Maryland and has reached to the northern edge of Pendleton
county and may be expected here any time. That will be a great calam
jty, The chestnut adds zest and interest to life in the country. Its man
ner of formation is most interesting and peculiar. The burr· represents
the female and the white blossoms the male, and the burrs a1·e fertilized
by the white blossoms that make our mountain sides so vivid in July.
A most interesting nut is that of the witch hazel. The witch hazel is
in bloom now, in December, just as though it was the merry month of
May. The blossom is a bright yellow. The plant is no doubt growing,
having been given !ts impetus by the frost. The nut will come to maturity
next summer just before frost and at the proper time .it will explode
like a bomb-shell and spread its seeds far and wide. No fairy dares to look
on a witch hazel when it begins to detonate.

CHAPTER XIV

An Acco1mt of the Life and Times of Perry Oonnelly and the Oonfederate

Spy Nancy Ha1·t

•

I have often thought that I would take a few days off and write a book.
And then I think of all the oulpouring of ruy most intimate thoughts
through the county paper and other mediums and that something like
fifty · books would be required to preserve the m.illions of words that I
have strung together, I come to the conclusion that it Is just as well that
the stream flows evenly along toward the sea or oblivion. And I have of
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late years thought that I could write a play. And ot still later years that
I could write a moving picture drama. All of those temptations have
-been withstood.
But the other day I uncovered some events of the Civll War that would
make a book and a moving picture too, in my opinion.
You have been informed as to the friendship that bas sprung up be
tween Col. Lewis McClung, of Highland county, and myself in the later
years of our lives, and that on a visit to his plant2tion he asked me to
see if I could find out anything about that brave and courageous girl,
Peggy Hart or Kancy Hart, who acted as a Confederate spy for the moun
tain division in the sLxties.
Col. Mcclung was an officer in the Confederacy and was in command, I
think, of the expedition that relieved Summersville, the county seat of
Nicholas county, which was being strongly held by the Union forces. In
that campaign one of the prisoners taken was the late Dr. W. P. Rucker,
a distinguished lawyer of this section, and the father of four filstinguish
ed wns, one of whom was the famous W. W. Rucker, who served in
Congress from Missouri for so many years. By the way as a Demo
crat, too. Col. l\lcClung says that he ·was speci:illy instructed to capture
Dr. Rucker who was known to be within the Union lines. That they
bad expected to find him at a certain house and had searched the house
and concluded that he wrs not there, and were turning to leave the prem
ises, when one of the soldiers remarked that he was about barefooted and
that he would take a pair of boots that were in a room there, and when
he gr?.bbed the boots he found that the man they were looking for was
in them. He was held prisoner at Co,•ington, until a special message
was received from the headquarters of the Union army, that if anything
happened to Dr. Rucker, three Confederate officers would be executed
in retaliation. Then there w�s a conference, the result of which was
that the military authorities decided to leave the door of the jail un
locked, and that ended Dr. Rucker·s jeopardy.
It was on this expedition th:it Col. McClung saw Peggy Hart and he
suggested that I find out something if I could of her subsequent history
I came home nnd wrote to some friends in Nicholas county but could not
get any connected story of her llfe and times but I continued to make i.n
quir.les and got a clue in the State !ibrPry in the department of history
at Charleston. that led to some stirring history of the early years of the
Civil War. The words "the notorious Perry Connelly," appear in Dr.
Barton's autobiography. in which he spezks of dressing the wounds in
flicted on Samuel W. Gibson. The lower part of his face had been shot
away by Connelly. And when I inquired about Connelly, the tragedy
connected up with Peggy Hart.
The Connelly family llved in the edge o! Roane county. \\1llen the
wrr broke out one of the sons, Perry Connelly, fought for the Confederacv
and James Connelly for the Union, and with both it was cc;msidered to b�
a war of extermination.
In my search at the library, I was most kindly and considerably treat
ed by the State historian, Hon. Clifford R. l\!yers. He is a veteran of
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the ·world War and had the nnnsual experience of reading the official
report of his death, and had to sue out papers to call· himself back to a
legal existence. He was terr.ibly wounded and left for dead, but was able
to reach home alive, though he will always show the result of his wounds
in bis walking. Being an educated man, with a penchant for history, he
was given the pleasant and important post of state historian which he fills
so well.
The Connelly family was divided by the war. Perry adhered to Vir
ginia, and James Connelly, bis brother, defended the Union. Their moth
er was a woman of great force of character. On one occasion in the early
days of the war both brothers came to the house for breakfast early one
morning. One entered one door and the other another. They met in the
house both carrying guns. They started to dra.w and shoot, but the
mother stepped in between them and took their guns away from them and
told them to sit down and eat and behave the1m,elves or she wonlcl spank
both or them. She is described as a small woman. Perry Connelly was
about six feet three inches tall and very large and powerful. He could
out run, out fight and out lift anybody in the county. He could hit up
a pace of eight miles an hour aucl keep it up indefinitely. And it is
said of him that if be needed an alibi he could put fifty or sixty miles
between the scene of the occurrence and his presence between dusk and
dawn.
. At the outbreak of the war, in these mountains sentiment was divided.
Great numbers or young men immediately volunteered and entered the
regular army, some on one s.icle and some on the other. But there were
large numbers of men who were gathered into hostile groups of armed
defenders, who were never recognized as regular soldiers. They were
referred to generally as home guards and were dreaded and feared by the
people far more than the regular armies. There were two State govern
ments and civil affairs were in a chaotic condition. This section has
never entirely recovered from the terrible experience. A word was coined
that makes us wince yet. It is a West Virginia word of local origin.
Bushwhacker. The dictionary says that it is a guerilla that beats through
the bushes. But that is not the way we understand it. It refers to the
ma.n who strikes from the concealment of the leafy growth. Auel when
the leaden ball sang from the foliage covering the bill, the word was
bushwhacking.
During the first year of the war, Spencer, the county seat or Roane
county, was held by the Union local forces and it was surrounded by Con
federates. The siege was kept up for a time. Dr. Poole, a young doc
tor of that town, armed himself .in the Union cause, and stationed him
self as a sharpshooter in the cupola of the com·thouse and for some clays
made it exceedingly dangerous for any Confederate to come within gun
shot of that building.
Perry Connelly had a rifle that was effective at an unusually long range
for guns in those days. After a time he succeeded in killing Dr. Poole by
shooting through the side of the cupola like a hunter firing through a
squirrel's nest in a tree.
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A short time aflerwards, Dr. Poole's father, a prominent Roane county
man known as Col. Poole, was in a tented camp with the Union sol
diers near Spencer, on top of a hill. About day break, Col. Poole waking
from asleep came to the door of his tent and raised his arms and stretch
ed after the manner of a man who has just come out of !::ound sleep.
While in this attitude a rifle cracked and the Colonel fell dead. This was
ascr.ibed to Perry Connelly, who was then ·becoming a terror to the cen
tral part of West Virginia. The band that Connelly belonged to at the
beginning of the war was known as The Guerillas, and they were not
mustered into een•ice in the regular army until after the death of Con
nelly. Connelly was also credited with killing three other men, Rodgers,
Carpenter, and Cohn. And Samuel :Martin bad an arm shot away, and
Rev. Samuel W. Gibson lost the lower part of his face. all blamed on
Perry Connelly.
It became a matter of prime importance with the Un.ion forces to get
rid of Connelly and he was hunted through the mountains.
Hon. G. Warren Hays, of Charleston, related the story of Connelly to
me. He knew him well. He said that his uncle was with Connelly
when they were surprised in a bit of woodland, in Webster county, by Un
ion soldiers who fired on them before they knew they were in danger.
Connelly was wounded and fell. Hays was unhurt and was able to
escape..
Connelly lay on the ground and fought oil' bis assailants until his
ammun.ition failed and the soldiers surrounded him and he still fought
until he· was clubbed into submission, and died from bis wounds received
in that fight.
It is apparent that Roane county, like every border county, had a war
within a war. The North and South were in a great struggle for
supremacy, but in every county of the debatable lands that were striven
for by the Union powers from \Vheeling, and by the Confederates from
Richmond. there was a private war that distressed the local populaUon
far more than the great armies so far away. The history of these local
conflicts were known and discussed around every hearthstone in the
country, but very little of it is preserved in the printed history of the
great war, for it very nearly touc-hed many families who were trying to
forget the rEl\·ages of war, in the beneficent peace that Lincoln insured
to us, who had submitted the question of secession to the arbitrament
of arms, and lost.
In Connelly's company was a remarkable girl, Nancy Hart. sometimes
called Peggy Hart. She was a girl in her twenties. Black eyed. Of
medium height and build. Of modern education.
Very active and
vivacious. And very beautiful. She was a Confederate. bred in the bone.
She was the e)•es of the local army. For i. t was not very long until that
part of West Virginia was securely held by the Union forces and the
local Confederate fighters were put to the woods and the hills.
Connelly's death caused the little army to disintegrate and the soldiers
founrl their way into the regular Confederate army, but Nancy Hart con
tinued to be of great service to the Confederate army , as a spy.
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The near by county seat of Nicholas county, Summersville, was held by
the Union troops, but it was near to Greenbrier county that was for the
most part of the war within the Confederate lines.
Nancy Hart was captured and held as a spy in the jail at Summers
ville. After a time the soldiers guarding this slip of a girl grew carelells
and underestimated the danger of their charge. She was allowed some
freedom about the jail yard, and she talked to the soldiers freely and
everything seemed to be running along smoothly. Oue night she ap
proached one of the sentinels and engaged him jn a conversation, and she
was allowed to examine a pistol that he cari-ied. When the girl secured
the pistol she shot the guard dead and made her escape and was not
taken again.
The war in the mountains after the first eighteen months "sweged
down into a softy misery" as the man said about his tooth ache. The
North maintained a Mountain Divis.ion of some five thousand troops, and
the South did likewise, and these armies marched up aud down the
troughs of the Alleghenies, and east and west across the ridges, meeting
at times and fighting battles, and displaying courage and sagacity, and
military genius, but wh.ich are lost sight of and swa11owed up in the great
maneouvers on the plains of the eastern slope, where it was possible
to handle great bodies of soldiers, and where the death and destruction
were corresponding greater.
But all the time the mountain country reached far south and divided.
the great slave-holding peoples of the Atlantic seaboard from those of the
Mississippi valley, and now h.istorians are more inclined to give credit to
those small mountain armies for the ending of the war than they former
ly were. It is no uncommon thing for a handful of mountaineers to de
cide the fate of a teeming low lying land.
But such is general history. Most of the stirring local events of the
war are already lost, and it is remarkable how fast they have faded out
in the last few years. Just the other day, .it seems to me, that there were
men on every hand who could give the details of every important event of
those war times, and now when the historian is In need of some informa
tion and his mind dwells on the names of the men that could give it to
him he finds that they have one by one crept silently to rest.
Just the other day an old gentlemen told me about lying on the hiilside
at the end of where Mo.in street, is now. He was watching the west
end of the covered bridge, and bis object was to get himself a Confed
erate soldier. A Confederate soldier rode up on the west side of the river
and stopped his horse to peer through the bridge. The rifleman was
peering through the sights ready to pull the trigger. His hand was sta�•ed
in a way that caused him to wonder. The gentlemen bushwhacker said:
"Just then the soldier turned and I saw bis face. It was one of your
uncles. I come pretty near l<illing a neighbor boy. I have always been
glad I did not shoot."
They tell roe that Peggy Hart married Joshua Douglas, whom I re
member as an old timer. They settled in the great mountain wilderness
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around the head of Spring Creek, and but for one more tragedy, she
rounded out a peaceful and contented life.
In the eighties, about Christmas time, the country rang with the news
of the killing of Thomas Reed on Spring Creek in Greenbrier County,
and the hue and cry for Kenos Douglas, a fugitive, charged with that
killing. Kenos Douglas lay in a laurel patch for five weeks in the dead
of winter in the mountains but was captured and a great murder trial
held at Lewisburg, in ·which Dr. W. P. Rucker, as the counsel for
Douglas made the defense. The result was a verdict of guilty in the
first degree and a life sentence. Kenos Douglas was a son of Joshua
Douglas. Public feeling was very bitter against the prisoner at the time,
but when the years had somewhat softened the resentment of outraged
society, more blame ·was attached to the whiskey that caused the killing,
and Douglas was paroled or pardoned.
But in the first instance, there was an almost universal demand for
vengeance against the boy.
The Reeds and the Douglases were neighbors but were not intimate.
Reed gave a chopping bee in December and Kenos Douglas was not in
vited. The chopping continued during the day and wound up with a
party at the Reed homestead that night.
Douglas, of a party of five, ·went to the Reed home uninvited. They
found a considerable gathering of the neighbors still there late in the e,e
ning. The uninvited guests were received and made welcome, but Kenos
Douglas was in an ugly mood. He drew a revolYer and fired through the
loose board ceiling of the room twice. This naturally broke up the festivi
ties to some extent, but as there were more shots in the re,oh·er, a good
deal of concern was made manifest as to how they were to be disposed of.
Kenos Douglas waYed the pistol around and pointed it at a bed in which
some small children were sleeping. Reed spoke to him gently but firm!;•
and insisted on Douglas leaving, and Douglas's own friends surrounded
him and slowly pressed him towards the goor to get him away. Reed
followed closely and just when Douglas passed the portal, Reed closed the
door against him, and while the door was fast shut, but before Reed
hacl released the door knob. a bullet from the pistol came splintering
through the door and killed Reed, and Douglas fled into the shelter of the
mountain.
An effort was made to show that just as Douglas passed out of the door
and just as it was closed a mysterious man in a cloak with his face con
cealed pas�ed by the door and fired the fatal shot and went on and was not
seen agniu.
After a time the authorities became satisfied that accident played a
great part in the killing ,that is, to the extent that Douglas tried to fire
in the air as he had done before, but that one of his friends in trying to
keep him from firing, and in an effort to get possession of the pistol,
pulled his arm down, and in this way the bullet went through the door
and killed Reed.
And this is the story of a heroine of the Civil War as it was gi\·en, me
from various sources.
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CHAPTER XV
7'hc Changing Life in the Streams. The Bass Retreating S1dlenl11 before
the Pi.ke. t'he Fresh ·water Shark
Le roi est 11to1·t; vi.vi roil The king .is dead; long live the king!
This is in connection with the fishes of Greenbrier River. The king of
the waters is no longer the bass but the pike. Every year the pike pushes
his frontier f0.rthe1· north. In Summers and Greenbrier counties already
the fishermen are tesUng their lines for pike, and unless they have a line
that will lift a dead weight of some twenty pounds from the floor they
go not forth.
Locomotive Engineer Meadows, running out of Hinton, went up to his
summer home near Pence Spring to take his pleasure in fishing. He
tested his lines in the shops to nineteen pounds. In the Greenbrier river
at or near Pence Springs he cast a mighty dowagiac patent bait. This
is a strange lure that greatly resembles in size and suppleness a jumping
jack. At least it is jointed and made to jump and dance at the end of a
string. I never could endure them. In fishing it was too much like
throwing a, stick at a cow.
Meadows caught or coupled u p with a fish as long as a broom. It
was a wall-eyed pike. No one thinks quicker than an engine dr.iver.
Especially one who takes heavy trains over the crest of the Alleghenies
every day. It occuned to him that his couplings would break Bnd he
decided to let the pike have a lot of line so that the weight of the wet
line in the water with the spring of the pole would overcome the resist
ance of a great fish fighting for life. -So he let o. lot of line run out but
the fish never hesitated. It could not be turned and the line parted ancl
line, bait and fish were lost.
The farthest north that the pike has been reported Is Seebert, ten
miles below Marlinton. I have never seen the fish. I am looking forward
to having it out with one of them for all my life I have wanted to catch
a really big fish. I have had bass break my lines but it was because I
had not prepared for them. In fact I had the experience of having the
same bass break lines on two separate occas.ions. 0 the dreary, dreary
moorland, 0 the barren, barren shore.
A few days ago a train was held up by orders at the mouth of Woif
Creek on the Greenbrier river below Alderson. The engineer while wait
ing observed in the clear waters of the Greenbrier a p_ike approximately
three feet Jong chasing a bass approximately two and there was no com
motion in the water. So far as he could tell the bass was not overtaken
by Its enemy.
The very large bass are mother bass, and as they watch their nests
in the spring :in the deep water by the banks, they fall one by one to
the more powerful fish that has come into this river seeking what he may
devour.
The pike ranks with the shark as the most v·oreclous fish In the world.
What the shark is to the salt water the pike ls to fresh water.
The pike (called salmon) is a well known West Virginia fish and Jt
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Pl1oto by A, B. B·rooka
WINTER S.CENE O.N MOUNTAIN STREAM
In summl'l" West Virginia streams reflect the beauty or the Rhododendron
nml the fragrant water honeysuckle; �ud lu winter tbe spow-Jadeµ brunch�;;i

be111I over thetr el�ar waters,
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sometimes reaches the we.ight of thirty pounds. It Is good to eat. Take
out the hottest month of August and the coldest months of December
and January, it can be taken nine months in the year. It is considered
a desirable fish and it is protected by the game and fish laws.
I have never Eeen this fish either in the water or out of it, and I am
looking forward to its appearance in the pools that 1 have fished with
Eomewhat the same curiosity that I looked forward to seeing a bass.
Up to the time I was fourteen years old, we lived on Muddy Creek,
just below the mouth of Silver Creek, in Rockingham County, Virginia.
My father was a minister. The creeks were good for eels, suckers and
sun perch. I commenced fishing in a diligent fashion at five years and
by the time I was ten I was as good a fisher as any boy on those waters.
I know that because I could keep the table supplied with fish in season.
When I was eight years old, I caught a large eel and skinned it and
cleaned it and coiled it in a crock and salted it and placed a pie pan
·on top o! the crock, and sat it on a shelf. This meant that I had got
up at break of day and taken the eel off of a night line and fixed it up
in a business like fashion. I fix the age by the age and size of a younger
brother who Is now Dr. N. R. Price. By the time breakfast was ready the
child came into the kitchen and wanting to see the eel, he climbed on
a chair and lifted the lid off the crock, and the eel jumped out into his
face and he fell orr the chair and was most horribly shocked. The salt
l:!ad caused the monster to uncoil like a spring. I was somehow blamed
with the terrible scare the child had gotten, and the whole affair added
to the complexities of life.
In the early eighties, my uncle, J. C. Price. of Pocahontas county, came
drifting by with a great drove of cattle. Cattle from these mountains
were ddven north in those days. The Valley pike ran north and south
through the Valley of Virginia but the great droves did not follow this
hard surfaced road. They went by a dirt road which paralelled it and
which Jay nearer the foot of North :.\fountain. The!!e droves were sold
in Lancaster county, Pennsylvania, and paid for in currency, wh.ich was
carried back by the cattlemen to the mountains and was distributed. We
lived between the two roads, and this uncle rode in to spend the night.
Owing to the uncertain tenure of office that a min.ister must know, or
for some animus re,·ertendi. or for some other reason, all of us children
were raised in the information and belief that sometime or other we
would go to a promised land called Pocahontas, where my father had
some land. Over there in the valley where there were many cultivated
farms of small ncreage, the five hundred acres that my father owned In
Pocahontas county sounded wonderfully important.
On the occasion of my unc1e·s visit, he told my father about a new
fish that had appeared . i n the Greenbrier river, called the bass and which
was here In great numbers. That made a deep impression on me. At
that time fishing was the greatest joy of my life and living in the belief
that I was but a stranger in the Valley, that Pocahontas was my home, I
was most vitally interested in the fish life of the Greenbrier river.
Up to the time that the bnss had come here, the river had nothing but
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bottom feeding fish, and only two that were of any value, the catfish
and the sucker. The cat fish was taken when the water was muddy and
by a dead bait on the bottom. I c?.n well see that with a bass that could
only be taken when the water was clear and then only with live bait,
was such a reversal of form, that it is not to be wondered at that my
uncle brought the news that the fish were here but that no satisfactory
way had been found to catch them. The grown ups were discussing the
way to get at them, and it was suggested that maybe by using the riding
horses that the bass in the pools might be approached close enough to
be fished for. It bad not occurred to the community then that the day
would come when men would stand In the water up to their knees for ·
hours at a time until their toe nails fell off, casting for bass.
And this fishing from horse back was not so visionary after all, for the
late Col. Tom Callison, a rich farmer of the Levels district, pursued that
course for years and caught untold numbers from the river down towards
Droop Mountain. He got hold of a five pou.nder one day that was too
great to be lifted to the level of the saddle and the fish wound the line
around the legs of the trusty old mare, and man, horse, bass and all
came out on the bank together. This was that good waler just below
Break-neck. The first time I went there, I caught twenty-five weighing
from one to two pounds each, one of the greatest catches I ever made, size
considered.
That conversation wb.ich was had some forty odd years ago was not
one that I had any part in other than that of a listening child, but it was
or vital interest to me and I know that I commenced to plan to take
bass from that time and strange to say I got the rudiments of a sound
plan before I ever had a chance to wet a line In the river and before I
ever saw a bass. I bad never seen a modern rod and reel but when a few
years afterwards we all moved to Pocahontas county In covered wagons
I brought with me a line a hundred feet long, working on the theory that
the way to catch bass was to cast a long line, and that is the one thing
that is essential in the sport.
We arrived here September 10th, 1885. The season was well advanced
,but the water was extremely low and the bass were in sight. In the
meantime, Lawyer W. L. Kee, of Randolph county, who was born here,
had. come back. on a visit and knowing something of bass fishing bad got
the local rodmen started at the business, or at least they were discussing
the great catches that be had made. Also some Englishmen had come
here with fly rods and had caught great numbers of bass. One of them left
a two handed sixteen-foot rod here that I afterwards used myself. Fly
fishing was out of the question for it never occurred to us, the native
·born, that any of us would ever pay out money for a fishing pole, when
the wo0ds were full of them.
That first fall, I never got a bass. The long line was a strong soft
cotton line and it wos awkward to throw and I saw no way to use n pole
with it. I tried it as a band line. The next spring, I got the hang of
the thing, by means of a springing pole and line aucl the knowledge that
a halt grown craw-fish was good bait. The great discovery however was
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that the bait should ·not toch the bottom, and that bass conversely to
the sucker, took the bait moving, half we.y between the bottom and the
top of the water. And pretty soon I had the family so thoroughly fed up
on bass, that the food began to pall on the palate.
It took n;iany days for me to take my first bass, but after that it was
easy. Then as now, the water had to be just right. The water had to
be low and clear, though I have known fishermen who could fish best
on the first muddy rise in the river after a drought.
It was just in this way that I looked forward to seeing and taking
my first bass, and now after all these years of vanity and vexation of
spirit I look forward to the coming and the taking of the pike, and if I
can believe all that I hear, then the taking of a big pike is as far ahead
of the fighting bass as the bass is of a sucker.
And as it was in the beginning so it is now that I am full of informa
tion and theories as to the way of taking a pike, that will probably not
be reduced to active practice before my strong arm fails and my strength
is spent.
The plan that appeals to me is from Bailey's Angler's Instructor which
lays down the following rule:
"Having cast your bait as far as possible, allow it, if you are fishing
in a pond, or lake, or deep water, to sink a little say two feet, then wind
away at a �risk rate, holding your rod on one side, rather low; if no run,
wind out and throw again, but this time, wind brisk four or five yards,
then all of a sudden, stop a moment, then off again, doing so three or
four times at one cast. I have often found this a good plen. If you still
bade no run try another throw and wind brisk as before, but occasionally
giving your rod a sharp but short twjtch."
This ls a good deal like describing the way to lasso a wild steer. Take
a lasso and throw it a.round the horns or feet of a wild steer and wind
in. Or If that fails put a little salt on his tail.
No man by taking thought can add a cubit to his cast. It Is a question
of constant and actual practice. I once had to clear practically an
island by cutting willows with my pocket knife to get room for a back
cast to take a trout that I coveted.
Pike eat anything that moYes. They have been known to drag down
and devour dogs swimming in the water. They are destructive to water
fowl and musk-rats are speedil�• exterminated by them.
Ten years or so ago, a fisherman told me that they had entered the
Greenbrier river at its mouth and that jn e. short time they would have
driYen the bass out or the stream.
As a matter of fact, if it were not for one thing, all other fish life in a
stream would be exterminated, and that is because, the pike is a canni
bal. It devours its own kind. All the side streams of any size have
bass in them, and it is not likely that the bass will be exterminated wholly
either in the ri\•er or the creeks, but the day of the sure catch in bass
fishing has gone by.
The automobile has multiplied the fisherman by untold thousands, but
the old rule applies, and that is that most men are harmless so far as
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fishing is concerned. In the days when the men who knew how could fill
a oosket with bass in an hour or so, there were untold numbers of fisher
men who could not take any. This was just l!s true in the nineties, when
bass fish.ing was at its height in the Greenbrier as it is now.
Men like Col. 0. H. Kee can go out with a fly and bring in a lot of
bass yet, but the common run of fisherman can only count ori the average
luck of men and an appetite.
I have seen the fish life change in the Greenbrier from time to time in
my brief existence. In the eighties a strange disease attacked the suck
ers and they died like flies. We children thought .it was ruination. They
were not wholly exterminated. Then the bass suffered from a parasite
that rendered many of them unfit for food. The catfish that had
swarmed the river practically disappeared, happily to come back to some
degree afterwards.
In the past few years catfish have been taken in great quanities from
the Greenbrier in Pocahontas county, but it is probably an exodus of the
catfish fleeing before the pike of the lower pools.
Then a fish has appeared here by the untold thousands called the
goggle-eye. It is the rock bass and .it is supposed to be an enemy of fish
life as it is predatory in its nature. It is a very good pan fish and its
only objection is that it is so small. It is an oval shaped fish nearly as
broad as it is long. It has a powerful fin surface and takes the fly. The
llrst report of this fish that I can find is a government publication noting
the tak.ing of one near the mouth of the river. The date of the publica
tion is 190S.
I seem to have lost :my lust for slaughter, but the stories about the
big pike, must have found a trace of the savage in my blood, for I am
planning to get some time off and go to the big pools down near New
River and see if there is a cannibal wall-eye waiting for me. Far away
in the silent reaches, in a deep blue pool by a sycamore tree, where the
cannibal pike or the black bass breaches, a wall-eyed beauty .is waiting
for me.
I' ;1,j,;
But there is more pleasure in pursuit than in capture, and surer by
weakness wiser men -become, as they draw near to their eternal home. I
was travel.ing with Hon. E. D. Talbott, of Elkins, the other day, and he
has a fish story about taldng a big fish that was too big. He was win
tering on an island in the Gulf of Mexico, at a hotel on the edge of the
sea. He got bored one afternoon and some boys came to his relief and
out-fitted him for shark fishing. They took a hook made by the black
smith and a rope. A sheep's-head was used for bait. The cast was made
and the line tied to the pier. Presently word was passed to the mountain
fisherman that he would better come and take care of his prey before it
destroyed the pier which seemed about to be pulled down. With the help
of the community in which the catch was made, a thousand pound sharlt
was landed, and it was promptly killed. After a time, the lancllord came
to where the fish was ly,ing in front of the hotel and demanded that it he
removed. For two dollars a local teamster brought his mules an<l the
fish was snaked away for a distance to a high bank above the ocean, and
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committed to the deep. The next morning the landlord came again and
demanded that the fish be removed. During the night it had floated back
and was at the same place. And it took another two dollars to haul it
away so far it could not come back. This !:'.hark was so large that the
mules could haul it by the hardest and by frequent rests.
Mr. Campbell. the high-rod of Lewisburg, has a camp on the Green
brier and we hear of some big pike th2t he takes at this point, some miles
above Caldwell. And large catches of pike have been reported from the
deep pools near the mouth of Anthony Creek forty-five miles below ::IIarlin
ton. My guess is that this fall they will be in our midst. and almost any
day, some fisherman m2y come down Main street with one of the strangers
hung on a handspike on his way to a grocery store to be weighed on the
scales.
Then it behooves e\"ery little girl to watch that belo\"ed k.itten (or some
enterprising pike fisherman will be looking for that kind of bait for the
new sport about to be inaugurated in th·ese waters.
The king is de2d: long live the king!

CHAPTER XVI
The Mingo Monmncnt to t1tc Mingo Indians in Rand-olph County.

The IIUngo monument to the vanished Mingo town was unveiled recent
ly, with imposing ceremonies. in the presence of a large assembly! The
monument is an artistic figure of an Indian chief set upon a pedestal.
It is prominently located on a he2d land looking towards the setting sun.
It is about half a mile from the Confederate monument and it adds
charm and interest to :\lingo Flats which .is naturally one of the beauty
spots of the world.
Hon. s. H. Wood. the old residenter. was the active force behind the
movement. The good people of Randolph had furnished a great feast for
the occasion and all were well fed. Addresses were made by Hon. H. G.
Kump, Hon. Arthur B. Koontz, Judge W. S. O'Brien. Capt. W. H. Cobb,
Hon. Roy Waugh, and Andrew Price, the Inst named being us, having
been invited to attend and testify as to what had occurred some hundreds
of years prior.
It was agreed that. it was a historical meeting, and the crowd was
asked to .indicate its love for the study of history, and one person held
up his hand but for all that the audience listened intently, drawing near
on the sod to the great well of truth as it issued from the grandstand.
Liars are said to be divided into three portions, for comparison, as
liars, damned liars. and historians,· and for that reason a good text to in
dicate the sp_irit of the address would be a part of a verse of scripture
which being slightly altered from the ancient Hebrew was to the effect:
"Ananias stand fourth." and that we were perfectly willing to enact the
part of Ananias. if Lawyer Kump, Captain Cobb, and Judge O'Brien,
would stand first, second and third, respectively.
Ancl in order to keep the record straight it should be stated that ac
cording to the passage in the well beloved McGuffey, "I come to bury
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Caesar and not to praise hjm," for we belong to the school which holds
fast to the belief that a good Indian is a dead Indian.
There has been some criticism as to the propriety of the descendants of
the pioneers honoring the memory of a cruel and a treacherous foe, but as
we read the scroll of ancient events, there never was a time when the
mountaineers were not perfectly happy and willing to bury the Mingo
and bury him deep. And the importance of this enduring monument is
emphasized by the fact that already doubters have arisen who are assert
ing that the head of the valley was not peopled by a tribe of Indians who
have wandered from this place through the wilderness to the west, keep
ing their tribal identity until they found their present place of abode in
the Indian Terr.itory And while we of the present day do not know it
.
all, we lmow more about the first inhabitants of the valley than those
who will come after us, and it is fitting that we do know what the pioneers
might have done In a day that Is dead, and fix the fact beyond dispute.
Authentic history reaches back into the seventeenth century and it is
crystalized from the time the white people became firmly established on
the Atlantic seaboard. From that time the Indians were forced back
into the mountains and the white people were assigned to the country
lying between the mountains end the ocean. The Indian tribes became a
confederacy under the name of the Iroquois or the Five Nations, and the
division of the . terr.itory was so complete and endured for so many
generations, that it was believed to be a permanent thing, and like our
constitution which has not as yet Jested as long as the partition of lands,
it must have seemed to the slow generations of those former times, that
the division of territory was forever.
When .it was first made, the settlers on the seacoast had a vague idea
of the rich mountain country in which we now Jive, and believe that
they were too rugged to explore. One of the favorite fallacies of those
days was that the snow never melted in the summer time on these hills.
Up until comparatively modern times, the most authentic accounts of
the mountains and the lands west of them were the reports of the Jesuits
who went there as missionaries to the Indjans.
When the Iroquois had become firmly established as a nation, the
land drained by the Ohio river from the great lakes to the Ohio, was held
by a powerful tribe of Indians known as the Eries but they are constantly
.
referred to as the Cat Nation, because their tribal sign was that of th a
panther. This is the tribe of whom .it was reported by a priestly voyaguer,
that he floated down one of the rivers in the State of Ohio without ever
being out of sight of o. corn field.
Up to the year 1653, the Iroquois had a treaty of peace with this nation
which was renewed at st?.ted times with imposing ceremonies. That
year, thirty ambassadors appeared at the counc.11 lodge of the Iroquois foi·
the purpose of continuing the treaty. When they had arrived, and before
the meeting, a dispute arose, and one of the ambassadors killed an Iro
quois chief. Whereupon the Iroquois arose and killed e.11 but five of the
visitors, and war broke out between the nations, and lasted for three
years.
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The end of the war came in 1G56, at which time 1800 Iroquois appezred
before a fort in the Cat Nation and demanded that .it surrender to save
carnage, for the invading chief told them that it was useless to resist ror
the Master of Li[e fought for them. The Eries replied that they depended
upon their arms and acknowledged no other power. In this fort there
was an army oi 4000 warriors and the women and ch.ildren or the tribe.
Reading between the lines, the superiority of the attacking force must
have cons_isted in a cannon and gunpower for the fort w;,s taken and the
Iroquois entered the fort and the carnage was so great among them that
blood was knee deep in places.
It ls reasonable to suppose that the gre?t fort that was taken at that
time was the one still preserved by the State or Ohio, known as Fort
Ancient, in Warren county. It is a headland about three hundred feet
high o\·erlooking the Miami river fenced in by a wall varying in height
rrom 6 feet to 19 feet and enclosing a boundary of one hundred acres of
land. This fort is well preserved but was abandoned prior to exploration
and it is pretty certain that it marked the spot where the Cat Nation was
conquered, for only such a fort could have contained the fifteen or twenty
thousand Indians present at the time of the great battle.
The Eries surviving were absorbed into the Iroquois nation, and as the
Senecas of that nation occupied the western border they. naturally be
came the tribe of the conquered people, and their numbers were so great
that the towns of the Senecas increased from four to thirty. And this
frontier work of guarding end amalgamating with a conquered people
naturally resulted in the Senecas becoming the military department and
power of the Iroquois nation.
Prior to this time the Ohio riYer was named the Black l\Iingo river,
and the Indians !iv.Ing on the waters of that river, with tbe intolerance
of race, were called Mingoes, meaning a stealthy, treacherous people, by
those living to the east of them. This racial feeling is like that which
prompts us to call Italians, Dagoes, and Austrians, Bohunks, which to
say the least are words of little esteem. •
And so the Iroquois council round a question of foreign affairs before
it. In considering it, they referred to it as their Mingo problems. A part
of the policy was to mix the native stock with the i'.Iingo element and
form a line of villages reaching from the St. Lawrence river south to
Georgia, policing the whole line of the Endless Mountains. In council, if
a statesman arose to bring up the subject of the faraway vill?ge on the
head of the Tygarts Valley river, he would probably �ay: "I want to take
up the question of supplies for one of our Mingo tow1;1s," just as a con
gressmo n might say today: "Here is a matter about our colonial possess
ions." In the Iroquois council we can almost hear a chief say to the
English ambasrndor stationed at the Capital of the Five Nations: "Yes,
we or the old original stock respect the contracts we have m;,de w.ith the
English, but our widely scattered Mingo settlements are ot mixed blood
and we oon never be sure that they understand the bond that is between
us. And then they are apt to be influenced by strange tribes like the
Delawares and Shawnees."
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It Is interesting to trace the origin of the word Mingo. It first meant
chief or greatest. It became the name of the great river. Then it was
used as a word to denote the inhabitants of the country drained by that
river. Then to distinguish the foreign from the na.tive blood of the Iro
quois.· Then to designate the towns which were located in faraway parts
of their posEessions. And finally by the pioneer white men to mean a
particularly deadly tribe of Indian outlaws who having moved to the far
banlc of the Ohio harr.ied lhis country for more than twenty years dur
ing the days of the first settlements west of the Allegheny. The English
tongue in spite of the fact that it is fixed and made definite by the art of
printing, is constantly changing the meaning of its words. For example
a few generations ago the word "vilJaln" meant a tenant, and the word
"miser" meant a sick person. Both are in un.iversal uEe today with the
meaning wholly changed, and the old meaning all but Jost.
The Batts and Fallam expedition got as far as the Big Kanawha i n
1671, and reported the signs o f a n Indian town near the falls where the
fields were grown up with weeds, small prickly locusts and thistles. That
reference to second growth locusts tells its own tale to a man of these
mountains. It fixes the date the site was abandoned as fifteen years be
fore the end of the great war.
It is fairly certain that from 1656, to 1756, an even J1undrecl years that
the F.ive Nations-that Is the Iroquols-malnta.ined a fighting town or
garrison on this part of the great Seneca Trail, which extended the whole
length of the Appalachian Mountains. There Is a trace of an old fort
in lhe old field that gives the name to the Old Field Fork of Elk, fifteen
miles east of Mingo Flats. There is a possibility of that being the town
for a time. But in 1754, David Tygart wrote a letter from th.is valley
saying that he would have to leave on account of the proximity of an
IndiBn Village. And he did get safely away, but the Files family, on the
creek of lhe name at Beverly, did not get away and they were all klJled
by these Indians that same year, and their bleached bones found and in
terred in 1772, eighteen years after.
We know that the Iroquois tried to help Braddock Jo 1755, and that
they were driven away from his army by that martinet. We know that
tribe moved away from this place in 1756, and that they went just beyond
the jurisdiction of the Iroquois. There can be little doubt that they had
a hand in the massacre of the army under Braddock, and that they left
or were driven out by order of the Iroquois council In 1756. The killing
of the F.i_les family in 1754 Ehows that they were being corrupted by the
deadly Shawnee and were getting out of hand.
From 1766, to the· present day their history Is deflnlle. In 1766, they
were found at Mingo Bottom, above Wheeling, which was the only Indian
settlement immediately° upon the Ohio river between Pittsburgh and
Louisville. They told the early explorers they had been there for ten
years and that they moved down from the head of lhe Ohio ten years l>e
fore. The Ohio has two heads, the river forking at Pittsburgh. But the
Tygarts Valley river and the Monongahela form by far the longest fork.
The water does not divide evenly at P.iltsburgh. The southern fork ts
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the longer by at least fifty miles. But the clinching fact that this is the
uttermost fountain of the Ohio where they lived is tl12t they were near
the Shawnees and the Delawares. That is true of l\lingo Flats and it
could not be true of the headwaters of the Allegheny r.iver, the north furl,,
for the Shawnees were southern Indians forced north by the Cherokees.
The Shawnees. were split by the mountains, one part going to the east and
settling -in the Valley of Virginia and the other in southern Ohio, so that
the road between the two Shawnee places ran by or through Mingo Flats,
and the Delawares, originally from Delaware river were allied with the
Shawnees in the French and Indian war of the seventeen fifties.
There w.ill never be a better time than now to fix the facts in history.
Here Is the chart of the Mingo Indians, so called because of the handi
work shown in the signs of the atrocities they committed un the pioneer
settlement of our ancestors:
In 1755, at 1\lingo Flats. Randolph county, West Virginia. In 1766. nt
Mingo Bottom, now Steubenville, Oh.io, numbering 60 families, making
a total of about 300 persons. In 1S00 they lived on their own lands on
the head of the Sandusky and the head of the Sc.ioto Rivers. In 1S31,
they numbered 251. This Is the year that they sold their lands in Ohio,
and moved to lands on the Neosho river in the State of Kansas, �•,here
they lived until 1S67, when they moved to the Indian Territory_ where
they now live. In 1S85 the number of the tribe was 239, but in 1905
they numbered 366. The tribe seems to have just about held its own
all these years, and it seems a matter of regret that an effort was not
made to have a representative of the tribe present on this occas.ion.
After the tribe left here the most notable conflict with them in this
neighborhood occurred in 17S0. Thomas Lackey saw Indian tracks at
Valley Head, and thought he heard a voice saying, ·'Let him alone and
he will go and bring more," which is a clear case of telepathy. He warned
the settlers at Fort Hadden, but the next day a party under Jacob War
wick, returning to the Greenb1ier settlement, were fired upon by In
dians In ambush, and three men killed: John McLain, James Ralston,
and John Nelson. James Crouch was wounded but escaped. Thus
passed the names or �rcLain, Ralston, and Xelson from this valley, but
Crouch has many descendants. A similar preservation of a name oc
curred In Pocahontas county the same campaign. Two men, Hill and
Baker, went to the ri\·er to wash. The Indians fired on them and killed
Baker, and his name faded away, but Hill escaped and his name js one
of the most common of family names in that county.
·we are here to dedicate a monument to the memory of a bitter foe.
and to preserve an historical truth by writing it upon tablets of stone.
And every en·ort that is made to preserve the memory of those heroic
limes is to be applauded and encouraged. And no less important is the
duty that eat:h and everyone of us owe to the lives or the departed or
our families and friends to mark the last resting place.
Many years ago there lived in Scotland a man by the name of Rob
ert Patterson who had reached the age of eighty-six years at the elate or
his dooth. The last forty years of his life were spent in traveling from
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churchyard to churchyard restoring with his chisel, the tablets marking
the graves of the Hill-mert or Cameronians, who had been persecuted for
their faith. As Jt is so beaut.Hully put:
"In the dream ot the night I wns wnftccl nwny,
'l'o the moorlnnd o! mist where the martyrs lny;
"'Llere Cameron's sword nnd his blllle (\re seen
Eugrnve<l on the stone where the hcntber grows green."

This remarkable man would accept nothing for his work and Sir
Walter Scott named one of his immortal works for him by calling it by
the name that had been given Robert Patterson, to-wit: "Old Mortality."
Yet when it occurred to Sir Walter Scott to search out the place where
Robert Patterson lay buried in order to place a modest monument there,
he could not discover the place though the most exhaustive and d,ill�
gent search was made. What a comment upon the lack of appreciation
of those Old Mortality labored among.
And in this connection, mention should be made of the fact that un
der the laws of this land burial expenses are made the first charge upon
the estate of a decedent, and these are to be paid even before debts due
the nation or taxes and levies. And it is not too much to say that burial
expenses ought to include the cost of a monument in proportion to the
size of the estate accumulated, and that if we could imag.ine a descendant
objecting to this tribute to the life and memory of the departed, that
courts would so hold.
"Our Jives are like the prints which feet,
Have left on Tnmpn's desert strand:
Soon as the rising tide shall bent,
All trace will vanish tro1n the snn<l."

CHAPTER XVII
The Battle of McDowell ancZ Some Lights on the Life and Character of
General M-ilroy
This is about Highland county, and it is not about roads. We went
over to that county the· other day but it was before road delegations met
the Virginia road commiss.lon at Monterey. The inev.Jtable question of
whose farm a state road passes by sprang up and flowered there in all
its vigor, and there has not been such an inv2sion in Virginia since Milroy
moved his army over from Randolph and fought the battle of McDowell.
On road questions, while in that county, I stepped high and softly, deli•
cately. It is a delicate question. Over the Alps lies Italy, and lies and
lies and lies. And around through the Gap also lies It. And some say to
go over the top and reach Travelers Repose by the fewest number of miles,
and others say to go through the gaps around by Frost and go over the
mountains on the fewest gallons. I paid a peaceful visit to Hlghlnnd be
fore the storm broke. If anybody said "road" to me I replied that it had
been a good season for corn. In this county nearly a hundred years ago
there was a falling out over the building of a State road over Droop
Mountain. They argued that he who goeth not over the top but around
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some other way is an undesirable person. Family feuds and animoEltles
were stirred up at that time which still poison the countryside long after
the cause has been forgotten. Roads are local questions.
It was just such a question as caused the unpleasantness at McDowell
on May 8, 1862, and caused the neighborhood to be all cluttered up with
cannon balls and leaden bullets.
Milroy, commanding the Union troops, bad spent the winter at Elk
water and in the spring he took posEession of the Staunton & Parkers
burg Turnpike, and when Stonewall Jackson, on the part of the Confed
erates, undertook to use the same road, it was found that it was not
broad enough to accommodate both armies and Milroy sidestepped to the
left and went by Franklin after a short debate.
The army department is preparing for maneuvers in the Valley for this
month and they are going to reproduce some of the battles of the Civil
War and expose the soldiers to the danger of being run over by motor
cars. I do not need to go to 211 that trouble. All I want is to go to the
battleground and I can go away and write it up Just as if it never
happened.
The other day I made my bee.dquarters in the house where :\lilroy
had his headquarters 2t the time of the battle, and it is quite possible
that I had his room. They put me in a cubby hole of about twenty feet
each way with a ceiling so high that it took something like e. fishing pole
to reach it. Perhaps I should have said th2t it was his headquarters be
fore the battle, for it was hardly far enough in the ree.r to find a general
when fighting is going on.
•
McDowell is an old Virginia town on the Bull Pasture river. The river
at this point is about 2s big as a stream. It flows through beautiful
meadows lying between Jack Mountain on the west, and Bull Pasture
Mountain on the east. The town is a long street of houses built on the
turnpike, which makes a right angle bend in the town about half way
through it.
Generals Milroy and Schenck marched their armies over the moun
tains in the spring of 1862. When they got to )Ionterey they came into
contact with the Confederates, and on the 12th day of April, 1862, they
hnd a brush with about one thousand southern troops and maintained
their position. The word brought to them was that the enemy (that .is
us) was In force o.t 1\IcDowell, ten miles to the east, and also on the
Shenandoah Mountain ten miles beyond :\IcDowell on the same turnpike.
Milroy stayed at Monterey until April 30, and on that day he marched
to :McDowell and went Into camp that night. On the 1st day of :\lay,
the command wi>s v..akened up early and fell In line for a march on Staun
ton, some thirty miles or so to the east, and the order to march had been
g�ven, when a dispatch was received from Geu. Fremont, ln charge of the
l\lountaln Department, to remain there and the army went into tem
porary camp to await orders to move which came on May 7. Three regi
ments moved forward that day and got as far as the foot or Shenandoah
Mountain, when scouts brought the word that Stonewall Jackson had com
bined his forces with Johnson, and were advancing toward McDowell,
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and the three regiments were ordered to fall back on McDowell. The
next day was the big clay. The Union army awoke and li�ted up their
eyes to Bull Pasture Mountain, a cleared crest about a mile or so to the
right and front, ancl saw a great force of grey soldiers on that moun
tain looking down upon the blue encampment. .Milroy began to get ready
for the butchering, and about ten a. m. Gen. Schenck arrived .and I be
lieve he was the ranking officer and technically the commander-in-chief.
but he does not seem to have made the impression on us that Milroy did,
and we hear only of Milroy in ordinary conversation about that campaign.
The day was passing with a litlle long distance firing, and all f2talities
might have been averted if the sun had been allowed to set so that the
armies might have had a chance to shift to prevent collision. But at
half past three Milroy saw that the Confederates had just about completed
a battery that would throw shells into the Union camp. Two regiments
edvanced up the mountain from the front and reached the crest and
stayed there under fire about an hour and a half, while three regiments
tr.ied to turn the right flank of the enemy and could not do it because
the. Confederates would not let them. The 3rd West Virginia got in a
very hot place. As a part of the flinking party they were met with a
terrible fire on their front, and the Confederates sending a small army
down the pike, the 3rd West Virginia was exposed to fire from both sides.
The 3rd had been recruited at Clarksburg, and on the other side was the
31st Virginia, also recruited from Clarksburg. Th.is 31st was the one that
came down the pike and came close to the 3rd, and saluted them. and
called them by name, and proceeded with the slaughter. On the other
side the Confederates occupied the �est or the hill at that place and
they had the 3rd West Virginia (Union) at the edge of a piece of woods
about 100 yards distant. The Confederates fired by regiments. They
would load, march to the top of the hill, fire, fall back, and another regi
ment would immediately appear and fire and rel.ire to lol!d again. And
so the long May evening wore away, every bocly having a pretty good
time except the 3rd \Vest Virgin.ia under Col. Francis W. Thompson,
who were at bay in and by the little wood, and they had to stay there
until 8: 30 when they came back to camp for supper.
But there was no rest for the weary. Milroy decided to get out of
there, and withdrew during the night making a forced march of thir
teen miles towards Frnnklin, getting out of the valley in which McDowell
is situa led. The Confederates followed to l<,rauklin and skirmished
around there for three days from the 11th to the 13th, and Milroy decid
ing that there was too much opposition to bis forward progress, ended the
"on to Staunton" campaign. Gen. Fremont joined them in person at
Franklin and rearranged the brigade and placed Milroy in command
and they campaigned the Valley and po.ints beyond. They went nround
by Petersburg and by June 8th were fighting Stone,vall Jackson at
Cross Keys.
From McDowell, Stonewall Jackson sent a dispatch to Richmond:
"God blessed our arms with victory at McDowell yeste;·day." This the
other side at one time were inclined to resent, probably on the theo1·y
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that their legs had been blessed which carried them out of danger from a
superior force .in the night time.
As the result of my researches I declare that the fight was won by the
Confederates on points, 2s well as by the fact that the Union forces with
drew before the bell rang.
I did not get to walk over the battle ground, as I had fully intended,
having been trying to figure it out for some time as a part of the mil
itary movements of the Civil Wf!r in the mountains, but I was treated so
well at McDowell that I want to go back there as soon as I can, for in
spite of i. ts glorious history as a scene of a battle, there is more peace
there than any place I have been for years.
Peace and a slumberous calm.
I have not been there very often. I can place with certainty but three
former dates. 1874, 1881, 1889, and 1923. Possibly some other times in
the dim red dawn of man. The seventy-four trip I remember mainly
because it was there the children got into a bog and dirtied up their nice
clean clothes. I knew there had been such a catastrophe but I had no
idea where it was. or when, until a lady at McDowell told me the other
day that she was one of the children and that. it was here. In 1881 I
saw it under the auspices of a boy of my own age and that recollection is
largely that of a beautiful river in the spring of the year 2nd fishing.
In the winter of 1889, I was part of an expedition that moved through
the mountains with great deliberation. That year I rode horseback to
Harr.isonburg with an English gentleman by the name of l\Ietcalr. 2\'[et
calf had got himsel[ an extra fine horse that had been so well cared for
and so fully developed that he had had fine offers for it. and he took a
notion that if he went to Harrisonburg, the Mecca of horsetraders, he
might do a great deal with his magnificent horse. I was about eighteen
and be was a little older. ·we had a splendid winter ride around by
the way of Rockbridge to Harrisonburg. and when we got into that sec
tion or Rockingham. I found the children that I had pJryed w.ith years
before grown up and giving parties and we had a pretty lively time.
I never lmew exactly how it happened for I was not present at the
tragedy, but Metcalf told me one evening that he had traded his horse
off and he had to show for it an attenuated mare and a magnificant gray
stallion, and we turned our heads home. �'ithin a few miles we developed
serious tire trouble. The old stallion had the worse set of corns on his
feet that ever were seen. and the best that we could make out of a long
day was about fiften miles. and we rested at McDowell one night at the
hospitable home or a Mr. McNulty. I remember the next day that a forced
march took us to Hightowu, sixteen miles. There I begged to be excused
and l\letcalr kindly consented to let me ride on the next day and so get
home. After I was gone he took bis time and made it in three more days.
The other day when we got to Hightown traveling as the guest of :\Ir.
J. A. Sydenstricker in his car, we drew up at a paletial home. l\Ir. Jake
Heavener has built and furnished a great home on his broad acres on the
farm where both the Potomac and the James rivers head. I think it is
the finest home I ever saw on a farm. I have seen homes that cost more
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in the town, but I am not sure that I ever saw a more striking example of
a luxurious home. Here we called up the Mansion House at McDowell,
to say that we would be there in an hour or such a matter. Surely auto
mobiles make mountains look like mole hills.
I was eager to get back to Highland county for at least one good reason
and that was to see if it was as pretty a county as I remembered it, and I
am here to tell the cock-eyed world that it is. Those smiling valleys are
yet unmarred by the cutting and slashing of modern progress and those
people have something finer and better in life than can come in the cut
throat competition of busier centers. They have a ·better background.
They have had more chance to develop individual traits. A hundred
years scarce serves to form such a society; a year may lay it in the
dust.
We called on the Wayands and some other friends at Monterey, and
went on to McDowell where we stopped at the old Hull house, now a hotel
under the name of the Mansion House, a favorite port of call for touring
parties. It .is a stately brick house built before the war by the Hulls and
afterwards acquired by the Bradshaws who still have it.
It has been fifty-three years since my father and mother moved away
from Highland county but that does not seem to have cut any figure with
those Highland county folks, for I was received like the prodigal son
and I went in and out of the neighbor's houses like a popular boy just
back from his first year in college. I do not know when I have had such
a pleasant experience.
At the time that Gen. Milroy seized the Hull mansion for his head
quarters the lady of the house was Mrs. Ann Hull, a lovely Virginian,
and she came to hate Milroy like the dev!l, for his military occupancy.
The pride of the furnishings of the house was a great square piano in the
parlor, and when on that dreadful 8th of May, 1862, Milroy brought some
wounded officers Into the parlor and laid them on top or the piano so
that their life blood gushed out and spoiled the valuable instrument, the
lady felt that she hated Milroy more than any person in the world. And
it will be remembered that he left hastily that night and took bis
wounded with him.
After the war, Mrs. Ann Hull left her Virginian home and found a new
home in the wilds of the State of Washington, clear across the continent.
She bad lived there some years. She was a devout Presbyterian and there
was no church of her own persuasion near her. Then she heard that at a
some days' journey away there was a Presbyterian church and that on a
certain date there would be communion service, and at great trouble
and expense, she was able to be present. And when the great moment
came to partake o! the emblems, she saw that the elder advancing towards
her was none other than Gen. Robert H: M!lroy, whom she had not seen
nor beard from since tho war. This was the mnn she still haled. She
thought that this was the work of the Devil, if she •refused to receive
the sacrament at his bands, and by the time the elder reached her she
was able to take tho blessing of the rite from his .hands, and overcome
the wiles of Satan.
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Col. Lewis McClung, the great historian of that part of Virginia told
me this the other day, and being curious and having a habit of check
ing up historical facts, I find that Gen. Milroy was born a Presbyterian,
and that after a number of years of skepticism and doubt, that be be
came a profoundly religious man, and that he was a member of the Pres
byterian church, at Olympia, in Washington Territory, under the ministry
of Rev. J. R. Thompson. Owing to bis dash and courage, bis friends were
fond of calling him the 1\Iurat of America.
We ,vere in McDowell over Sunday. We went to Sunday School. The
Sunday lesson was about a protracted meeting held at Antioch some years
ago. Both Sydenstricker and myself were given time at the end of the
service to talk. There seemed to be no end to these good people's kind
ness and forbearance.
I was particularly glad to visit Highland county at this time on ac
count of the question that has been recently raised as to whether a
county is better of!'. with a railroad or without one. There is another
question that of late has been eTer uppermost and. that is how to make
the best of what we yet may spend, before we too into the dust descend.
It is bard to tell. It looked like Highland county is the place. But
it is bard to tell, for to go there and live means taking the same old mind
with you.
"But life Is sweet, though nll tl1at makes It sweet
Lessen like sound o! frlend"s depnrtlni; feet;
.And Death Is beautiful as feet ot friend
Coming with "·ekome nt our journeys end.
For me Fnte i;a,·e, ..-bate·t>r she cl�e denied,
.A nature sloping to the southern side:
I thank her for It, though when clouds nrlse
Such natures double-dnrken gloomy skies."

It was seven miles to where Col. Lewis McClung lives on his country
seat near Clover Creek, so we drove down there to see him, thinking that
was the revised version of a Sabbath Day's journey. And s o we '\\"ent
down there to ask him a question. He lives on the site of Fort George,
one of the many frontier forts that sprung up at the beginning of the
French and Indian War-that conflict which started in Virginia and ended
at Waterloo. And the question that we went there to ask the Colonel,
will be developed later.

CHAPTER XVII�
The Morga11 Horse.

Highla1id Coirnty, Vfrg,i11ia, Selim, the Algerine.
Fort George. Xa -tu.ral Bridge

A name for a horse used to be Selim. There were Selims in ell the
neighborhoods. I do not at this time number any Selims on my list of
friends but the name may still persist In the horse register for all that
I know. The horse has had his nose put out or joint of late years. When
the speed maniacs congregate In this day and time they talk about the
tires, and gas, and cylinders and things like that. But I can remember
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when they talked horse. and the horse had a long run. We hear Portia
in the l\1erchent of Venice complain: "He doth nothing but talk of his
horse; and he makes it a great appropriation to his own good parts, that
he can shoe him himself. I am much afeard my lady his mother played
false with a smith." And I am much afeard that the horse which .held
its own from the time of the earliest recorded history has within the
period or some twenty years lost most of his greatness.
Selim is reserved ns a name exclusively for horses and I had figured
out a theory as to the origin of the name that seemed to be a fair con
jecture in _accounting for its use. At one time the pride of the country
was the Arabian horse called "The Morgan" after a famous horse breeder
•by the name of Justin Morgan, of Vermont. This was a med.ium sized
horse of great speed, strength and endurance, and well suited to the
mountains. The Morgan strain has been immortalized by Bret Harte in
his stories of the Pacific slor>e and that in itself shows that they had
spread from shore to shore. If this was the Arab then it is no v.iolent
assumption to presume that many of them received the name of Selim,
for that was the name of the only Arabian who was ever intimate with
the people of this section.
So far I have not been able to find out whether Selim bad any other
name or not, but he is remembered by the designation of "Selim, the
,i\lgerine." My father In his life time occasionally referred in bis writ
ings to this pen:on but I do not find any other reference to him.
When I went over to Highland county the other day I pretended that
I had an objective and I engineered a detour that brought us to Col.
Lewis McClung's place on Bull Pasture river. He lives in a brick house
facing the road. It was a fine Sunday afternoon. The house has a
long porch. On It were gathered a group of persons, and just within the
broad front door and framed by it was the finest sort or an old colored
mammy seated in a low chair, separated from the white folks by a few
inches of space and an imaginary line. You could not tell whether she
belonged to the family or the family belonged to he1·. It was a pleasant
picture.
I felt iiome hesitancy in ·breaking into that exclusive society but when
on an automobile tour you are supposed to have your nerve with you and
so we got out and broke into the front yard. I had seen the Colonel
once before. It was about fifteen years ago and he was away from home.
When we entered the front gate he rose from his cbair and stood silent
w.ith his hand stretched out In welcome and that was a great picture
with a great background, and standing so he waited until the visitors
reached him.
So we, a party of five, joined the Sunday afternoon assembly and I
took up a number of matters of historical Interest after which I had
been groping, and I found that be had an inexhaustible fund of historical
knowledge and that he could read and interpret the signs that had been
left by the course of events, a faculty that marks the true historian.
We talked about the fort established there In 1754-when the frontier of
Virginia was being guarded against the French and Indians rnlcling from
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the West. This is Fort George and it is reasonably certain that the old
Indian chief who lodged a complaint at the council at Easton, Penn
sylvania, that a friendly party of Iroquois had been taken prisoners at
Marlinton, referred to this fort. He said that they were taken two days'
journey to another fort, and that means that it was either the Fort
Dinwiddie on Jackson River or this Fort George on the Bull Pasture.
The old chief said that was In 1755. Gen. Andrew Lewis was in charge
of the garrison at l\farlins Bottom that year. Before reaching the fort,
"two days journey" away, t'l\·o of the Indians were killed, and one taken
prisoner, and the rest escaped to take the bad news home.
The Colonel said he had the lock of that old fort there and it was
brought out. The bolt and springs and key were iron or steel, and the
main body of the lock was made of very hard wood. a block some six by
ten .inches. The lock was in working condition. The historian explained
that locks were unusual in that day and time, and that in the case of a
fort the only object of a lock was to make the powder magazine safe from
children or careless persons. And be added that there was a prize oliered
for anyone who could tell what kind of wood it was. I was like the
poor boy at the frolic who was boasting that he could tell the different
kinds of wood by the sense of smell, and said when they bad the end of
a cat up to him when be was blindfolded that it was yellow lion. But I
bad a recollection. I had beard of the lock before and that an expert bad
Identified the wood. So looking no doubt like the cat that stole the
cream, I offered to make a "guess" at it and said that it was English oak
and that was accepted. I did not consider it essential to tell the con•
gregation how come I said that, but I make the explanation now.
The Colonel has material for many books on the silent shores of his
memory and I would not want any better recreation if I had a couple of
years to spare and the privilege or using it. than to record that material
tor posterity. As I said before he not only knows the events but the
meaning of them.
And before I forget about it I wimt to submit a question as to the
identity of two Pocahontas soldiers killed at or near Marti11sburg in the
Civil ,var. The Colonel was near a Pocahontas company in a battle when
a cannon ball took oft' the heads of two soldiers, And the rest of the com
pany was so shocked and horrified at the terrible death that they shrank
from burying them. and the Colonel and some others from a different
company in the regiments ga,·e the bodies burial in an orchard on a.
farm. He says that be bas recently received word that those two graves
are decorated each year 11nd kept in good condition and that there is now
interested inquiry as to the names of the soldiers. That he himself re
members that one was a Poage and the other a Thompson. There can be
little or no question that one of the soldiers was William Poage 'l\·ho was
killed at Jacks Shop in the manner descr.ibed, but the identity of both is
here referred to the county. that their names may be supplied to those
who have watched over the resting place.
The Colonel would like to know also something of the subsequent his
tory of a brave girl, a Confederate spy, named Nancy Hart or Peggy
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Hart, released by his command from a war time prison in Nicholas county.
Before the visit wo.s ended I said: "Colonel, I came a long way to esk
you a question: ·what about Selim, the Algerian?"
"You mean, Selim the Algerine?"
"Yes, the Algerine?"
"Why they found him out in your county."
And this is the story in substance: About the year 1760, a hunter by the
name o! Givens, a brother to a famous Col. Givens, was hunting in the
wilderness on Elk river and at a place near the Big Spring, he came upon
a man hid in a tree top. The man was naked, starving, 1md all but dead,
but be was able to restore him and brought him to the settlements on the
Cow Pasture river, some sixty odd miles east o! the place where he was
found. There he w2s taken in by Col. Dickenson. It is said that be was
first taken to the home of Andrew Sitlington. This was my step great,
great, great grandfather from whom I get my given name, and we have
i_t down that be lived on the Greenbrier at that time, having lived at
Marlins Bottom, Clover Lick, and Dunmore after moving in from the Cow
Pasture settlements.
The captive was a dark skinned man of pleasing appearance but no
one could understand bis language. After a time he was taken to the Old
Stone Church settlement near Staunton, and the pastor of that church
was the Rev. Mr. Craig, who was a French scholar, and when he ad
dressed the stranger in that language ;it was understood and they soon had
bis story. The fact that the man understood the French language in
dicates that he was an educated, cultivated man. It appeared that he
was a native of Algiers, of the Mohamedan religion. His name wes Selim
no doubt derived from sultans of that name, Algiers being a Turkish
possession down to 1830.
The French and Indian war having broken out Selim came to America
as a French sold.ier and landed at New Orleans and came up that river
and during the course or the campaign was taken prisoner by the In
dians and brought to some Indian town in the interior. There was no
Indian town at that time within the bounds of West Virginia. The In
dians in the middle west were all with the French. There was 11n out
law band of Indians at that t.ime on the Ohio River known as Mlngoes
that were independent. Their town was at Mingo Bottom which Is a few
miles out o! Wheeling. Anyway he was in some such Indian town, and
might well ho.ve been with the Mingoes, for when he escaped he was
found within a few miles of Mingo from whence the Mlngoes hacl moved
at or about that time and the trail must have been still well marked.
He said that while he had come from the South, that two women
prleoners among the Indians had informed him tho.t the �earest white
settlements were to the east, and If these women prisoners were l•'rench,
Fort Duquesne at Pittsburgh might have been indicated. Ho escaped and
made his way as far aa the head of Elk river when he was found by the
hunter in a perishing condition.
Under the ministration of the Rev. Mr. Craig he accepted the Christian
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religion, and remained in the settlements on the Cow Pasture a consid
erable time.
After e. time he left the mountains and made his way to Richmond
where he was made much of by the people of that city, and a little later
he was heard of in Philadelphia, where his picture was painted by some
great painter. And then he went back to Algiers.
After being gone some years he came back to Richmond saying that
his father had disowned and disinherited him because he had renounced
the Mohamedan faith. He remained in the vicinity of Richmond the rest
of his life and is buried in that city.
And that is the story of Selim, the Bey. You can take It up with Selim
the Bay, and see if there is any kick.
The next time I am in Richmond, I will try to get some more details as
to this matter, and as Pollyanna says I have something to look forward to.
This is the second chapter of a trip to the Old State. And I want to
complete the record this week. De.l"is Barlow travels by the thousand
miles but I never yet had got even one thousand miles away from home
and the circle narrows as I get older. But living as I do about eighty
four miles from the Natural Bridge, and never having seen it, and having
a de.y to spare as I thought, we went on to that point of interest. ..\.nd
when I got there I found that all that I had read or heard had not given
me the correct idea of this great span, often listed as one of the· seven
�onders of the world. This list was mzde out before the days of Henry
Ford e.nd no doubt he is entitled to one or the places in the first seven
and he may have jarred the Natural Bridge loose. But be that as it
may, every body living in walking distance of the Natural Bridge ought
to see It once and I put it off too long. There is so much grandeur in
the mountains of Pocahontas county that I do not think that any native
son is going to be over awed by any natural structure. He. will get a
greater thrill by the awful face or the ocean for that is something so
different from the mountains.
I will probably fail to give you a picture of the wonder, for I l.."UOW
that no one ever was able to get me to realize_ just what they were talking
abo�t. In the first place it is used for a bridge, but it is not a bridge, it
Is a portal. It is true that a pike crosses it and to that extent it is a
bridge but the very first two persons I mentioned the natural bridge to
when I got home said that wh.ile they had crossed the bridge they had
never seen It. Does this not prove the point. Imagine if you can a person
crossing a bridge in the daytime and not seeing it. Bridge is a misnomer.
Another thing that might have been mentioned by the witness to con
vey some Idea was someth.ing that they never thought of mentioning so
far as I have read, and which might have given me some idea of what I
went there fo1· to see, and that Is that it is limestone, and of pure lime
stone formation, and while it may take some thousands of years, yet it
Is even now disintegrating, and the)• tell me that they have to go over the
walls carefully from time to time to make them safe.
Now ;if this great structure is a portal or door-way, the question arises
to what? And that is something they did not tell me. It is to a gree.t
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ampitheater which appears to be about a mile in its greatest length and
of an oval form. The Landscape Gardener scooped out such a place and
at one end walled it in so that the stream falls over a declivity of some
hundred feet or more, then meanders through the oval and issues at the
great triumphal arch, such as might have been erected to mark the fall
of Lucifer from Heaven.
I soon saw that the show was to walk through the doorway and follow
the stream up to the falls and return. The ampitheater is still ;in a state
of nature. It contains fifty-seven varieti�s of trees. A foot path and some
rude bridges permit you to make the trip with no more fatigue than an
ordinary forest ramble. There is a saltpeter cave at one place and at
another place where you can glimpse an underground stream such as is
common in limestone sections, you can hear the musical roar of its
waters.
It ;is pleasant to see the untouched forest and greet your old friends.
They are all there from the Blue Beech to the Hemloclc. But I won
dered iC the ampitheatre had been sodded over if it would not be more
impressive than a forest that obscured the view. I wondered if all that
dense growth of trees had not sprung up since the days when the fairies
·elves, gnomes, and squidcumquees danced and sang and shouted there.
I most earnestly advise all persons to see that place at least once, and
that they do not put it off until they have lost their power to wonder.
That is the reason that I am taking such a prosaic view ;in this cold re
cital. It seems to me that if I had been younger I could have gone shout
ing through the pines until the attention of the police would have been
attracted to me. As it was I could not forget the dollar I had parted
with to get in. That is what it is to belong to'the kindred of the dust.
It is a question of whether one can throw a baseball or other such ob
ject over the arch. Those I talked with seemed to be doubtful. We know
that George Washington had at least two silver dollars in his time for he
threw one across the Potomac River and the other over the Natural
Bridge, and that was another thing that distracted my attention for I
spent part of my time looking at the bridge and part of the time looking
for that dollar. But that is not the only bridge money that has been lost
there. Anyway it was not an American dollar for there was no Amer.loon
dollar in existence during the period of George Washington's life that his
. arm was in condition to throw. It might have been a Spanish piastre.
I did not try to throw a dollar over the bridge. They took it away from
me at the entrance.
I tried to find the place that George Washington climbed up to carve
his name high above all other men, but could not identify it. I saw many
other ,initials and some w's among them but at no place that was diffi
cult to reach.
Some or these two hundred-yard golf shooters could send a golf ball
over the arch. The kind that shoot ·a hundred yards up and a hundred
yards down.
I do not know what made me ponder on the question of removing the
foliage of the trees from the vicinity of the bridge so that it might stand
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forth in all its majesty, unless it was the numerous si_gns and solemn
warnings about stealing a single leaf from a tree. I would have them
know that it is the last thing I would be prone to do--to cut brush on
another man's limd. But the moment you see that kind of a sign you
begin to hanker for a leaf.

CHAPTER XIX
A lVest Vil'gi11ian. Attends the Mom·oe Celebration. in Richmond
The history of America is the story of the pioneer.
The people in this valley a re still pioneers, in that we have just begun,
so to S[leak, to remove the trees that shade the soil and to let the sun
shine in. But it is not many hours travel to marble halls, and le.st week I
was commissioned to go to Richmond to assist in the holding of a cen•
tennial in memory of one o! the great presidents of our country, James
l\Ionroe. My part consisted in listening to oratory, words without end by
men and women. I am the poorest listener known. Squirming time has
no joys for me, and I speedily got more than I could absorb, but I think
that I noticed enough to make a short chapter more or less relevant to the
subject.
In his message to Congress on the 2nd day of December, 1S23, Monroe
after much thought and deliberation, with courage mounting w:ith the
occasion, notified the Holy Alliance and the world at large, that no inv-a
sion of the new world, would be tolerated by the United States. It
was an undertaking in behalf of the weaker countries in North and South
America all of which took the United States as a model of representative
government, and it was particularly noble and unselfish in that the power
of the United States was furnished the weaker countries without condi
tion and without pledges or any kind from the sister republics.
This policy or rather principle of the United States bas been termed the
Monroe Doctrine and it is the brightest jewel in Columbia's-crown. Our
country has gone on from strength to strength until it must seem at
some time or other we pleased the Lord so that His protecting care has
been about us, and the United States has become the favored nation or
the world.
Many or us believed that the l\lonroe Doctrine was the flower and that
the League or =--ations was the fruit but that was to be. Upon mature
reflection our country declined to enlarge its sphere o! influence. This
refusal at the time was a considerable shock to me personally believing
as I clicl that our country had committed itself to the plan of the League
o! Nations, but I accept the result. I consider that the matter is ended
so far as we are concerned.
The hundred years having been accomplished, a jubilee was held at
Richmond as a tribute to Monroe.
And many citizens of this country and representatives of foreign coun
tries traveled to Richmond to take part in the memor.ial services.
It seems to be universally acknowledged by this time that our motives
were good and our heart pure in 1S23 though we did have to compromise
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with Mexico in the forties, by which we acquired much territory and inci
dentally, Hiram Johnson. But certainly we have ns good a defense as
had Father Jones of whom it was said: That he was no land shark-all
that he wanted was just the land that joined his'n.
It seems that not long since some New Yori{ lady referred to Monroe as
that "obscure Virginian." A lady speaker who was a grand-daughter of
that Virginian paid her respects to that unhappy expressionist in a way
that must have made her ears burn.
It seems that Monroe was born on the bead of Monroe Creek, on a farm
that belonged to his grandfather, about fifteen miles out of Fredericks
burg; that at the age of fifteen he was taken by his uncle, who lived in
that town, and attended school there. Then he went to William and
:Mary college, and from there to fight in the Revolutionary War, dis
tinguishing himseU by gallant conduct on the field of battle. Later he
began the practice of law, and had the distinction of having served many
times as governor of Virginia, as ambassador to France, as secretary of
state under Madison, and twice as president of the United State. He de
parted this life in New York, where he was buried, but later his remains
and those of his wife were removed to Hollywood cemetery, in Richmond.
The anniversary of the promulgation of the Monroe Doctrine fell on a
Sunday and on that day a great procession formed and marched through
the streets and' services were held at the tomb.
The meetings of Monday and Tuesday were In the auditorium of the
great Jefferson Hotel. On Sunday night a great crowd gathered In the
city auditorium where several thousand were present to hear William J.
Bryan and others speak. I had not seen Mr. Bryan to speak to him since
1912, when he was battling with a recalcitrant convention that was bent
and determined upon nominating Chnmp Clark for preEident, and where
Bryan led what looked like a forlorn hope for Wilson. He won on o.
question of physical and mental endurance after many days.
I listened. carefully to Bryan's speech for I thought that he might
vouchshafe some sign as to whether we would _have to fight the war over
again next year on the League of Nations issue, for there Is a close con
nection in most person's minds between the Monroe Doctrine and the
League of Nations. But he had nothing to say on the question that he
had not said before, and that was that he believed that some time or
other, and In some form or other, the United States would take its place
in some movement to insure the peace of the world. Further than to
indicate that he considered the question not yet a sealed book, he sug
gested no Issue for the next campaign.
The same week President Coolidge in his message to Congress said that
our country had definitely refused to adopt and ratify the covenant of the
League of Nations, and that the incident, so far as we were concerned,
°is closed.
That is a voice that is sad and prophetic.
Bryan Is about the easiest man In the world to listen to. There Is a
charm about his voice such as great singers have, and what he says is al
ways interesting. Certainly it Is the man. There Is no one that I
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would rather hear speak, and yet I cannot and do not read his volumin
ous writings. In the case of another great man, Roosevelt, I read and
reread what he hrs to say, but never cared to hear him speak. That is
one difference between the two great antagonists.
l\Ionroe left no sons. His descendants spring from his two daughters,
so no direct descendant bears his name, but quite a group of lineal de
scendants were present upon the stage and they were introduced one
by one, and we solemnly erose and bowed.
The meeting was congenial to Richmond. They are no prouder of
their ancestors than the people of other places, but they think it no
shame to glorify themselves through their ancestors, and that suits me
exactly, for there is nothing else for me to boast about. So I like to cry
aloud in the market-pl?ce that the best blood in Virginia runs in my
veins, as well as the Scotch-Irish descent from the men of West Augusta.
I he�rd a distinguished looking man in the lounge of the Jefferson
say: "I told my folks at home that I was going to the Hoosier state."
"\Vhy, this js not the Hoosier state," replied his companion.
"Yes it is. They always ask you, who'syer grandfather."
And then I came plunging iu to the conversation. "Sir," I said, ''You
speak like one from the colony of low cunning, Connecticut, on the stern
and hidebound coast."
And he laughed and said that .It was so. I knew where he was born
for he was a ver:r famous man. I had the pleasure of talking to him
for hours after that on the soft seats or the Jefferson hotel and we got on
very well, or at least I did, and he laughed a plenty.
It has come to pass of late years th::t the germ of the idea of the Mon
roe Doctrine is ascribed by a certain objectionable school of historians to
Adams, the northern statesman, and as history is made by clamor, it is
considered very d:ingerous to the lasting fame of i\Ionroe.
It was not a debatable question at the meeting last week. If a defender
of the Adams tradition had arisen. it is hard to estimate the sizes of the
pieces into which he would have been torn. It would have been a rash and
unhappy venture. I was w_ith the Hon. Herbert Fitzpatrick, a good deal,
that unspoiled favorite of fortune, who lately has just about reached
the top in the lists of American lawyers. He suggested thet in case I
found the proceedings dull that it might add to the hilarity of nations
for me to get up and suggest that Adams originated the principle. But
I was not intrigued. I considered that my life was of value to me H not
to my country. None of this Moloch business for me.
And I soon saw when jealousy was shown as to the bare mention of
Thomas Jefferson in connection with the subject that the first man that
shouted Adams in that crowd would be thrown out on his ear.
After a good mnny hours of debate as to whether Jefferson might have
possibly helped Monroe to make up his mind, I felt like rising and say
ing that I was obliged to the speakers for so much light on a subject
that had been puzzl!ng me for many, many years: "Which is the mother
of the chicken, the hen that laid the egg or the hen that promulgated it?"
But I was like the farmer with one besetting hen, I was not capable of
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carrying on nny such conversation in the polite society in which I found
myself. I had a back seat, it is true, but I had a seat.
I sat by one pompous gentleman who seemed to repel me with a co1·ner
of h.is eye, until I arnse and s2 id: Do yourself no harm, I am not going to
spook to you.
He looked a little startled as I moved away. I should not wonder if
he was like myself, five hundred miles from home and as friendly as a
pup, and dying for a conversation with mankind.
And another thing: I would like to have told that convention that
story about the mice belling the cat. It is not considered that much fame
and glory was to be accorded to lhe mouse that had the bright idea of
attaching a bell to the cat so that the mice might tell when she was
coming as to the heroic mouse tha.t was to bell the cat.
The greatest living authority on this question is Governor W. A. Mac
Corkle, who like myself was born within, but now lives without the pale.
He is the author of the book, "The Personal Genes.is of the Monr�e Doc
trine," in which he settled ,it in favor of Monroe.
The proceedings were comparatively tame until he marched down the
aisles of that convention like a plumed knight and threw his shining
lance aga.inst the detractors of old Virginia. He has lost none of his
fire and vigor, and it .is a delight to me to revel in bis resistless eloquence
and see him speak. He is the best living exampler of this fierce demo
cracy of ·ours.
And what better occasion could have arisen, or where could he have
found a better setting, than in this meeting met to celebrate the day
when the United States set the limit to the rising tides of the European
powers.
Our great chieftain is not so old in years. The fact that he was gover
nor at the age or thirty-two makes his public life seem Jong.
I have never been under the same roof with so many foreign diplomats,
and I had the opportunity of meeting and shaking hands with ministers
from distant lands. I found one of these to be a most genial and whole
some gentleman, bis excellency, the Hon. Mirza Hussein Khan Alai,
Minister of Persia. And I sat on the sofa and talked with him a long
time. He asked me what church I belonged to and I told him that it
was the Presbyterian church, and he said that be himself was a Moham
medan, thereupon I felt very much at home with him for I read in the
Koran a good deal. I asked him if he !mew that our churches were very
close together on one important doctrine, that of predestination. He
looked rather incredulous, and I said to him: "See I! I quote the Koran
right: 'The fate of every man have we bound about his neck'." I could
see by the light of his countenance that he recognized the quotation,
and he murmured something to the effect that one should be careful not
to be led into fatalism, and it struck me that his philosophy was that or
some wise old Presbyterian theologian well versed in truth.
In the course or the deliberations, the Persian minister made a most
notable address on the subject or "The Monroe Doctrine In its Applica
tion to Asia." I listened attentively, and It seemed to me that he in-
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timated that if there had been some great :Monroe, th4t Asia might have
been saved for Asia as even as America was saved for Americans.
Anyway I was very much impressed with the spread of the l\lonroe Doc
trine. In fact this was an International Centennial. I heard these foreign
diplomats speak until late in the night and I sought my pile of hay
to repose. I passed into a dreamless sleep and when I awoke the next
morning, I was so full of adjectiYes that I could hardly breathe, and it
seems that in the watches of the night, a poem had fermented within
me, and was seeking expression. And of all the subjects that were ever
distorted by a poem, the subject of "The Monroe Doctrine," seems to be
the most remote. It had not occurred to me· o.s a possibility until I
woke with the completed work in my head. I got up and wrote it down
without even hesitating, and got back in bed and had another nap. And
when l woke again, I remembered that I had written the blamed thing,
but could not recall a word of it, or what it was. All I knew was that I
had been disturbed in my sleep and had gotten up and written something
about the l\fonroe Doctrine, and I had to go to the paper lying on the
writing table to see how it hung together.
Usually by the time you have fitted a poem together you know eYery
line and every verse for it is a slow job to get it adjusted so that it will
run smoothly.
I tried it out by sending it to the "Times-Dispatch" the leading paper of
the South, and it was good enough to print it on the editorial page, and l
am going to print it here to let you try it on your accordion:
THE )lONnOE DOCTRI:-E
Then Jnmes ::\lonroe, with courage high,
Calm nnd supreme nnd unnfnild,
From the :Sew World s�nt his dell
The greedy Old ""orhrs hnnd wns stnyed.
Throu,:h the mysterious mnze ot stnte,
"·here myrlnds fnll ·through !enr nnd wrnth,
The brnni mny fiud nrnlii;unnt fnte
Brushed Uke n cobweb Cron, bis pnth.
Dny nfter dny niters this speech,
Nl,:ht nft<-r nh;ht shows ns this lore.
Par ns the winds or h<-n.-en reach,
The God-oorn words touch every shore.
The ,·lsion thnt be snw survives,
And ns the chnn,;lng cycles go.
New men, new plnns, new hopes, new lh·es,
Bkss nnd sbnll bless the nnme ::\lonroe.

My next poem will probably be entitled, "The i\Iissouri Compromise."
,vatch for it.
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CHAPTER XX
Selim, the ,Hgeri.ne, a Famous Character. Resci,ect in West Virginia
To begin with, this was one or the most persistent traditions of this
vnlley, and at the same time, one of the most dim. All during my
Cather's long life he referred to Selim, the Algerine, on occasion, but his
information of the details was meager. Last summer, I went to see Col.
Mcclung, the historian or Highland county, and told him that I had
come a long way to ask him a question: "Who was Selim, the Algerine?"
And the Colonel assured me that there had been such a person, and that
he had been found in the.woods in this, Pocahontas coun•tY, in a starv,ing
conclltion, and restored to health.
That was the most definite thing that I had up to that time, and it
spurred me on to follow up the threads and learn something certain
about the character that I had about come to believe was a myth.
I went to Washington and searched there but could find no traces of his
name in any of the Index cards that I consulted, and I looked under every
hea.ding that I could think of. His name had about played out, for of all
the historians that I took the subject up with, Col. Mcclung was the
only one that knew anything about such a man, or who knew that there
was such a tradition persisting in this region.
At Richmond, I found out a lot about him, in the State library, and
when I had read in the different works what had been committed to print,
it seemed to me that I could visualize the Arabian and he appeared real.
And finally I came upon a picture of the man himself.
''-'hen it came to putting the tale together it seemed to me to shape
itself l.ike a book, and that is the plan that I have used though the book
will be no longer than my usual three thousand words that I string to
gether each week, a ha-bit of many weary years standing. So here we
chapterize.
I:
In the fall or the year, 1759, Samuel Givens, of the Cow Pasture River,
now in the county of Bath, went west to kill meat for the winter. It was
in that period of Indian unrest usually referred to as Braddock's War,
but which historians describe as the beginning or the French wars, wh.tch
began with a shot fired In the Alleghenies In America, and ended with
the battle or Waterloo in Europe. The defeat of Braddock in 1755 had
th�own all of the frontier Into a state of panic until Gen. Andrew Lewis
restored some degree of peace and confidence by taking Fort Duquesne .in
the year 1758.
So Givens felt safe enough to take a couple of pack horses and cross
over the mountains by convenient Indian roads until he reached the
headwaters of Elk river, and made his camp near the Big Spring.
To take from the wilderness a supply or meat was a part of the routine
work of a pioneer. I can recollect the day when It was a sorrowful bride
who was not red on wild game and fish by her young and active husband
in the first years or the home build.Ing period.
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Samuel Givens crossed three divides and made his camp near the War
rior's Road or Seneca Trail. Hunting from there, he came one day to a
place where a tree had fallen and in the tree top he observed something
living, that he thought was some wild enimal, and prepared to shoot,
when he perceived that it was a naked man: I rather think that Givens
thought at first that he had cliscovered an Indian and was preparing to
do his duty by him.
The creature was in a starving condition. His feet were wrapped in
rags showing that the remnants of clothes had been used for that purpose.
Givens could understand none of the words used by the unfortunate
man, but he was well versed in the knowledge of what to do for a starv
ing man, and nursed and fed him back to some degree of health, and
when he returned to the settlements, he brought him with him on a pack
horse.
Col. Dickinson then lived in the W.indy Cove neighborhood and he
took the stranger in.

II
About the year 1740, in Algeria, there lived an officer in the army of
the Bey of Algiers. At that period, Algeria was a Turkish province,
and no native born was permitted to serve in the army. All the soldiers
were recruited from Turkey and came there as young men and married
native Arabian women, but the children of such marriages were not ac
corded full rights, and were not eligible for military service. This officer
had married the daughter of a desert sheik, and there was a born a son
who was called Selim, after certain former Sultans of Turkey.
The- boy was placed at school In Constantinople at an early age and
remo.ined there for years carefully educated in one of the mosque schools,
famous at that time for the thoroughness of the education that they af
forded. Having completed his education, the time came to return to
Algeria and take his place as a future shlek, or head of a tribe.
As the ship sailed across the l\lediteranean Sea, it fell into the hands
of a Spanish privateer. The ship was captured and all of the crew and
passengers taken prisoners. Before land wes reached, a French man-of
war was sighted and a number of the prisoners transferred, among whom
was Selim. The French ship sailed to the port of New Orleans in the
New ,vorld, and Selim ancl other prisoners were disposed of as slaves to
Louisiana planters.
Selim was a desert born noble and was no more fitted for manual labor
than a wild fox. The overseer tried to get some work out of him by
beating him, and to the day of his death, Selim could not forget or
ignore the ignominy of those blows. As a slave on a Louisiana plantation,
he found life unendurable.
III

Escaping from the plantations, he shaped his course to the north-east
to reach the English colonies. He was an educated and intelligent youth,
and knew that the English was the only country represented in the new
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world which was at peace with Algeria. In a short time he fell in with
those wide roving Shawnees and was taken prisoner by them, and brought
by easy stages to their towns in the region of Chillicothe, in the State of
Ohio. This period of his wanderings was passed in comparat,ive comfort
by the desert born captive.
Selim had a definite plan before him, however, and that was to get
home where he was long overdue. In the Shawnee towns were some
white women prisoners, and he learned from them (pointing to the rising
sun) that the English countries were due east.
In the fall of the year, 1759, Selim set forth to walk to the settled por
tions of Virginia. The cold weather was coming on. He lived on roots
and herbs and berries and nuts. He bad some clothing when he started
on the trail, but as he traveled, every part of his clothing, was used to
improvise foot coverings. Early snows occurred and the scarcity of food
rendered him weak and unable to cope with the hardships of the wilder
ness. And by the time he reached what is now Pocahontas county, within
twenty miles of a safe refuge in the early settlements of the Greenbrier,
he crawled into a tree top, there to surrender to peril and privation.
And it was in that condition that Samuel Givens found him and nursed
him back to life.
IV
The captive was made welcome in the home of Col. Dickinson. It was
11ometime before there could be any communication between him and his
host. But Selim was a scholar. He procured writing materials and set to
work to learn the language. From books he would copy a word and show
it to some member of the household. They would pronounce the word,
aud show him the object that it represented. Or he would point out some
object and they would tell him. It is said that in a month the Arab
had acquired a fair working knowledge of the English language, and be
fore the winter was over he was a fluent speaker. He was very much be
loved by all who came in contact wjth him, and his presence and story as
he told it was the big event of the year in the settlements in the valley.
It Is this period of his life that left its impress on this locality o.nd fixed
the tradition ln the hearts of the people, but there was scant record made
of his life here at the time. Long years after, h,istorians of the Tide
water preserved much of the life of the sheik.

V
Selim made his bow to our little world in an approved form. He was
taken to Staunton, the county seat, at the spring court, where he was the
subject of much curious Inquiry and examination. And a strange thing
happened here, that is referred to here, o.nd now to those mystics who
believe in v.isions.
In Staunton on that occasion, Selim came face to face with a venerable
Presbyterian minister, Rev. John Craig, pastor of the Old Stone Church of
the Valley of Virginia-the oldest church in these Scotch-Irish sections.
Selim went up to him o.nd said: "Sir, I nm going home w.lth you.'
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When asked for an explanation be said that when he was in a star,lng
condition- that be bad a vision in the wilderness. by which he seemed to
see a great crowd of men of a strange country, just such an assembly as
was then in Staunton, and that these men seemed to move towards a place
where every thing was to be what the heart could desire, but that nearly
all of the men when they reached a certain point fell into a chasm and
were seen no more. But a few of the men went around to one side where
an old man told them how to go to reach the place of the heart's desire,
and such men by following his instructions came safely through. And
that he saw in the Rev. Mr. Craig. the old man that he had seen in his
vision, and that he, Selim, desired to go with him and learn what the
vision meant.
Mr. Craig took h.im home with him. It is said that when he was shown
a Greek New Testament, then and now a part of almost every minister's
equipment, that Selim read it as to the manner born, and In this way
received additional light on the matter or the Christian religion, and was
impressed with the doctrine of the golden rule, which glorifies the Chris
_tian religion above that or all others.
In a short time Selim was being inspected and examined by the session
of the Old Stone Church as to his religious experience, and satisfying
th2.t inquisition, he was admitted as a member of that band of ironsides.
VI
The lite and times of Selim are woefully lacking in detail so far as I
have dug up the evidence, but enough bas been disclosed to show that up
to this time Selim was a brave, intelligent, educated gentleman who was
well treated and well liked by the pioneers or Augusta.
The question that be next took up with them was whether he should not
go home and play his part in the country of h.is birth. The settlers had
a town meeting on this and after some debate. money was furnished him
to go home by the way of England. He was given a letter to the cor
respondents of the Augusta county at Vlilliamsburg, the capital of the
colony, and he was provided with an escort to that place, and so he
reached the sea again by a wonderful journey across the land from New
Orleans. The agents in Williamsburg put him on board a ship, and out
fitted him with food a._nd clothing and sent him home.
VII
Selim made the journey by the way or England and reached his ances
tral tents in Algeria in due time. It will be remembered that he had not
seen his people since he was a small boy. He was or a mixed blood. part
Turk and part Arab. and between the two there was perpetual conflict in
even·thlng except the question of the persecutions inflicted upon Chris
U11ns in that country. Of all intolerant countries and of all intolerant
times, the eighteenth century in Algeria, was easily the worst and most
severe when it came to punishment and torture for Christian converts.
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It became so notorious that it was made an international matter and
Algeria lost what independence she had and became a French colony.
Selim never knew what real trouble was until he got home. Selim was
not very fluent about his experience at home, but what he went through
there was of the k.ind that would make a fiery furnace a pleasant place,
and in a few years, Selim was back in Virginia, at Williamsburg, hag
gard and worn and more than. half crazy. The burden of his song was:
"I have no friend, I want a friend!" Over and over again. We Virginians
are always equal to the occasion, so we led Sel.im, the favorite Oriental
scholar, to the mad house and threw him in, where he was left demanding
a friend.
At this point, fortune .favored Selim. For a few miles away lived
John Page, a great Virginian. In Gloucester county at the mouth of
Queens Creek, in the finest mansion in the New World was Roswell, the
home of the Pages. Built of red brick, ninety feet long, ninety feet
broad, and n.inety feet high, it was considered the most notable palace
of all America.
As soon as Selim's mind had been soothed by the tranquility of the
mad house, the professors of ,vill!am and Mary became aware of the fact
that Selim was a very learned man in the classics, and he became a
favorite companion in the exclusive circles of learning, and iohn Page,
afterwards Governor Page, seeing Selim and becoming attracted to him
took h.im home and kept him all the rest of his long and useful life.
Selim fitted into the life at Roswell perfectly. His pet name was "God
save-ye" given him by -the children of the manor, from his customary
salutation. He was sympathetic and interesting and delighted in the
companionship of children especially. He developed some eccentricities,
one of which was insisting on the right -to wear regimentals or the uni·
form of the Virginia troops, and another, his refusal to sleep in a house,
due no doubt to his desert origin. His profound education acquired at
mosque schools made him the delight of every sincere student, and it was
a day when education went deep and was revered.
The pleasant years slipped by, and then came 1774 and the Continental
Congress met in Philadelphia, and General Lewis assembled his great
army on the border. John Page went to Philadelphia and took Selim
with him.
In that town was Charles 1\'llson Peale, the famous portra.it painter.
He painted Selim's picture and it was sent to Roswell. Now John Page
had been instructed to have his own portrait painted and had promised so
to do and when the parcel from Charles Wilson Peale was delivered, it
was supposed that the master of the house had sent his portrait home,
and there was an assembly in the great hall to unpack it, and when the
picture came to light and they saw who it was there was a s.llence until
a little daughter of the house pip_ed up, saying: "O see, it is God-save-ye!"
Selim spent his life with tho Pages and died universally respected and
beloved. He was a very devout man and respected for his piety and
learning.
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There can be little doubt that his fearful experiences permanently shook
him and left him bereft of ambition and energy, but at the same time,
everything goes to indicate that he possessed sunshine of the soul.
"There nre some spirits nobly just, nnwrnped by pelt or pride,
Great In the cnlm, but greater still when dashed by ndverse tide;
They hold the rank no king cnn give, no stntlon can disgrace;
Nnturc puts forth her gentleman, and monarchs must give place."

CHAPTER XXI

The Battle of Droop Mountain, Fought November 6, 1863, Marked the
Date of the S1tpremacv of the Uni.on Fo,·ces in West
Virginia, in the Civil War

It looks like we had to study another history lesson and how I do
dread it! Some weeks ago the Hon. John D. Sutton, of Sutton, West
Virginia, came to Pocahontas county in a swiftly rolling car and traveled
in ease over the roads that he footed so slowly as a soldier in 1863. When
he got home he wrote an article about the battle of Droop Mountain,
which appealed powerfully to the people of the State, and which was
published generally in the papers of West Virginia.
When he came to l\Iarlinton where the state highway crosses the Green
brier river, he thought it was the place that his command waded the
river on Wednesday of the battle. He was mistaken in this, for most of
Averell's command marched from Huntersville to the LeYels by the
Beaver Creek road and waded the river eight miles below l\larlinton at
the mouth of Beaver Creek.
I wrote Mr. Sutton to refresh his memory about this and also about
the statement that my father's history said that Gen. Echols marched
his army from Huntersville. That history says that Col. Thompson
marched his regiment from Huntersville, which is correct. The Confed
erate troops had marched from Meadow Bluf'l', in Greenbrier county,
marching north to meet the Un.ion arm�· marching south.
I have a letter from i\lr. Sutton and in that letter he says he is com
ing back next spring to examine the bPttlefield and in the meantime he
suggests that I drum up the old soldiers and have them mark tempora
rily at least the position of the different commands.
There is already a movement on foot to place a monument on the bat
tlefield and I think that will be attended to. And at this time I want
here to mt down such information as I have .in my possession as to the
bat Ile and the places occupied by the troops and the movements of the
commands at that time.
Of course the battle occurred during a period of a sleep and a forget
ting so tar as I am concerned, but I hnve studied it more or less for half
a century. I try to be very cPreful in these historical matters for I sense
that the dead know what the living eay about matters in which they are
concerned, and that death has its disadvantages and precludes commu
nication w.ith the liYing. The dead are released from sickness, sorrow,
pain, and anguish. Their physical powers are gone. They may be able
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to create thoughts in the living, however, and it may be that some are
more susceptible to this influence than others. We do not know, but
thoughts seem very real at times. Pray for an understanding heart and
a retentive memory.
The campaign In 1863, in West Virginia, on the federal side, was
under the command of Gen. W. W. Averell, or the Fourth Separate
Brigade. He bad at his disposal some five thousand troops and he was
opposed to any army or about the same strength. The campaign In the
mountains has been ignored by historians generally. The broken coun
try of high hills and narrow valleys prevented the maneuvering of large
bodies of troops, but it was no less Important than the vast armies on
the tidewater plains, for West Virginia was a barrier between the North
and the South that the government must hold at all hazards. The federal
forces had met with disaster until Averell took charge in the spring of
1863. He was a New Yorker, a ,vest Pointer, countrybred and efficient.
He had won his spurs In subduing the Kiowa nation. He could move bis
troops faster than any other commander, unless it was Stonewall Jack
son. He is entitled to be called the Stonewall Jackson of' the federal
army.
When be came to West Virginia, the first] thing that he djd was to
mount his infantry upon horses 2nd after that he was able to move his
army with great rapidity and he moved up and down the long valleys
on either side of the Allegheny at will.
He was in many engagements, but the g1·eat battle was that of Droop
Mountain.
In the first week or November, 1863, he ordered Gen. Duffie to meet
him at 2 p. m., November 7th at Lewisburg, and Duffie marched from
Kanawha, 120 miles. Averell marched from Beverly and bad 110 miles to
·go. Averell reached Lewjsburg on Saturday November 7th, at 2 p. m.
·and found that Duffie had got there at 10 a. m.
-Sunday they started from Beverly and came over Cheat mountain by
way of Cheat Bridge, and marched by Camp Bartow, where they left the
Staunton & Parkersburg Turnpike and took the road leading by Green
Bank to Huntersville. Outside of some apprehension from bushwhack
ers, they saw no sign of the rebel army until they got to Green Bank
and from there on they drove the pickets before them.
They reached Huntersville on Wednesday at noon, and there Averell
heard that Col. W. P. Thompson, with the 19th Virginia Cavalry, was
at Marlins Bottom, at the Greenbrier Bridge. Huntersville was the coun
ty seat, and wl1ile the pike between the Levels and the county seat ran by
Marlins Bottom where the river was bridged, all persons attending court
on horseback from the Levels, when the river could be forded, turned to
the left at Stephen Hole Run and rode by the Beaver Creek Route.
They saved by this about six miles-the distance from Marlins Bottom to
Huntersville. Marlins Bottom is now called Marlinton. So on Wed
nesday there was a horse race. Averell sent the 14lh Pennsylvania Cav
alry and the 3rd West V.irginia Mounted Infantry down Beaver Creek
to cut off Thompson at Stephen Hole Run, and sent the 2nd and 8th West
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Virginia mounted Infantry to Marlinton with Ewing's Battery. But
Thomprnn left in a hurry and cut o. barricade or trees across the road on
Price Hill, and beat the federals to Stephen Hole Run and joined up
with the Confederate troops in the Levels and there turned and stopped
the advance. There was some cannon firing that day. Averell, at Hunt
ersville, got word in the night lime Crom his command at Marlinton and
from Stephen Hole Run, that Thompson had escaped the trap.
Averell moved his Huntersville army down Beaver Creek, Thursday,
starting at 3 a. m. and reaching Mill Point at 8 a. m. He had ordered
the colonel in charge of the Marlinton army to cut out the barricade
and join him at Mill Point, and both wings of the army arrived at the
so.me time. The effect of this was to put the Confederates in motion
and they retired from the plains around Hillsboro to the heights over
looking that town, and erected embankments and fortifications on the
brow of the mountain overlooking the Levels where the pike tops the
mountain going south. It is exactly at the point that the tourist having
traveled north through the three miles of sand on the flat top of Droop
Mountain," comes in sight all at once of the garden spot of West Virginia
spread out some fifteen hundred feet below him. It is a breath taking
experience.
Averell says that the reason that he did not attack on Thursday when
be came upon the Confederates in the Levels was that be was thirty
four miles from Lewisburg and that if he drove his enemy forward that
day that they would get by Lewisburg before Duffie would have arrived
from Kanawha.
On Thursday then about all that was done was to try to go around the
Confederates and cut them oil'. from the mountain, but Jackson beat them
to it and left the Levels to be occupied by Averell.
Averell macle his headquarters camp along the hill on the western
eclge of the Levels about where Gen. M. J. McNeel, of the Confederate
Veterans. resides. Averell himself. was the guest of Col. Paul �le.Neel
that night, and the whole community was Confederate but all who met
him were charmed by him.
When the Levels was a lake Droop Mountain was the dam. The Green
brier forced a passage through along the extreme eastern side and still
plunges through the pass. Last summer the Rood Commission block
ed this roacl just as the army did in sixty-three. and we who desired to
march south had to either go down the river road on the right or to the
left ancl climb the r.idge and swing round the circle by way of Lobel!a
and climb up the road that intersects the pike on top of the mountain
back of the battlefield. They call these Hobson Choice detours these
days.
So Averell detoured. Like Stonewall Jackson. he was an early riser,
and he got his troops into position before daylight. Here is the way he
laid out his attack:
He sent the Fourteenth Pennsylvania to the left and they took up
their stand near the Locust Creek bridge and appeared to be ready to
charge up the mountain. Keeper's Battery was placed on the high
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ground above Beard's mill and commenced to fire on the betteries on
top of the mountain. Several families living in the low place formed by
Locust Creek stayed there all day under the artillery fire.
Ewin's
Battery was placed to the left of the pike between Hillsboro and the foot
of Droop Mountoin. Gibson's Battallion and the Tenth West Virginia
were held in or near Hillsboro on the pike. The Second, Third, and
Eighth West Virginia regiments were placed to the right of the pike
about the Renick place, out of sight of the Confederates on top of the
mountain. The 28th Ohio Volunteer Infantry and one company of the
14th Pennsylvania, in all 1175 men, were sent by the long nine mile de
tour to the right by Lobelia, :rnd while they started long before day
light they did not reach the battlefield until 1:45 p. m. In the meantime
a great deal of cannon-firing had been going on.
I imagine that something occurred during the slow· morning hours that
caused Averell the gravest apprehension. He hed not attacl,ed the
day before for good and sufficient reasons, but about nine o'clock, the
Confederates announced by cheers and by bo.nd music, and by the dis
play of battle flags, that Major General Echols had brought his army up ·
and that the forces were equal, and that the Confederates held a safe
position.
I have given the position of the federal troops, occupying a full half
c.ircle to the north of the battle field. Here is the way the Confederates
were stationed:
On the river road to Greenbrier: Edgar's Battalion. On the farmland
on the brow of the mountain where the battle was [ought: 22nd Virginia
Cavalry, Col. Geo. Patton; 19th Virginia Cavalry, Col. W. P. Thompson;
20th Virginia Calvary, Col. W. W. Arnett; 14th Virginia Cavalry, Col.
James Cochran; Derrick's Battalion; Jacltson's Batteries. On the Lo
belia-Jacox road: Nobody. The failure to guard the road leading in from
the rear cost the Confederates the battle. This oversight has never been
explained.
At 1:45 p. m., the flanking party a!'Tived and came through the woods
firing as they came and the rifle balls fell every where. It is said to have
been one of the most sudden end most fearful fires that men were ever
subject to. In about an hour, the Confederates were In full flight.
As soon as Averell heard his flanking party commence to fire, he ll!Oved
the 2nd, 3rd and 8th regiments obliquely to the right up the mountain.
The horses had been left at the foot of the mountain. They came out on
top of the mountain exactly on the left of the fionklng army and together
they advanced on the breastworlts of the Confederates and the fight was
over in a few minutes, and the army in full retreat. Averell sent Gib
son's Battalion after them up .the pike, together with one section of
Ewing's Battery. But parts of all the regiments joined in the pursuit,
and Averell was able to halt his command on the top of Spring Creek
Mountain, overlook.Ing the Big Levels of Greenbrier. This was the
evening after the battle, Friday, November G, 1863.
He tried to hold back the pursuit so that Duffie might cut them off at
Lewisburg, but that was not to be. They got through Lewisburg and on
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towards Union on the way to Dublin, by a matter of minutes, and were
able to cut a timber blockade in the road.
We Confederates never had any luck in West Virginia after the battle
ot Droop Mountain. It was a losing fight from that time on. We had
given Averell a defeat at White Sulphur Springs the summer before, but
with that exception, Averell never lost a game. He WPS allowed to
continue In command until the 23rd day of September, 1864, with the
most brilliant record for success and efficiency that was ever accorded
to a general in a campaign, when for no reason, so far as history can dis
cover, he was summarily dismissed from his command. He openly
charged that it was to make room for some favorite In the make up of
the army.
His last official communication to bis command closed with these words,
"I would rather serve in your ranks than leave you, but I am only per
mitted to say farewell."
During his campaign with the Confederate rangers lasting from I\Iay
16, 1863, to September 23, 1864, he fought twenty battles.
That Is the outline of the Battle of Droop Mountain. We most earnest
ly Insist that if this sketch Is in anywise in error that the ·historian or
veteran will Immediately write to us and we will argue ft out.
Here Is the panorama that would have been presented to an observer
standing on the brow of the mountain on the battlefield just before the
battle began: To the east, 14th Pennsylvania regiment; to the north
east, Keeper's Battery; to the north, Ewing's Battery, and the 10th West
Virginia, and Gibson's Battalion; to the northwest, behind the timber
and In the sinks and hllllows of the land, the 2nd. 3rd, and 8th West
Virginia regiments, lying on their arms, every fourth man holding
horses, all waiting for the sound of battle; to the west the thick forest
through which the 28th Ohio and the company of cavalry were stealing
upon the rear.
Nearly all the Levels' homes were occupied that day by the women and
children. Nearly all the non-combatant men were hiding In the woods.
Col. W. P. Thompson after the war became the great railroad builder
and millionaire of New York. He had discovered his sweetheart in
the Levels, l\Iary Evelina. l\Ioliett, and he fought the battle of his life
in plain view from her home. He had to leave hastily that day but he
came back for the wedding and they li\·ed happily ever after. Col. W.
W. Arnett became a great lawyer, and came back to make a whale of a
speech against the Republican party at Hillsboro In sight of the battle
ground. Col. James Cochran used to tell this tale. He was escaping from
the defeat, end he was call�d on to surrender but paid no attention to
the tire and escaped. He se.id that if the Yankees had said: "Colonel,
surrender!" that he would have given up his sword. But when they shout
ed: "Slop, you damned, red headed, s-of a-b!" it made him so mad
that he dec.ided not to surrender.
The famous Confederate Captain Jim McNeill was captured that day.
He had had a wonderful record as a brave soldier, the captain of the
Nicholas Blues. He was sitting by the rood side a prisoner, engaged In
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bitter reflections. His brother, a federal soldier, came by. They had
not seen each other for a long time. The federal soldier advanced with a
warm welcome with It.is hand extended: "Hello, Jim!" The Confederate
looked straight at him and said: "We are not shaking hantls today."
My uncle, A. M. McLaughlin, was in that battle. He often told us
'that as he was escaping he came upon a wounded federal soldier sitting
by a Jog who raised his gun to shoot him, and that he, my uncle, sprang
in and took the gun away from the soldier, and bent it around a tree and
went on. And he would always conclude the story by saying that he
would go to Droop Mountain and look for that gun. Years after he
did go there and brought back a gun barrel bent like a hoop. The wood
part had disappeared but the story was substantiated.
The· late Col. John K. Thompson took· over the command of the Nicho
las Blues that day after Captain McNe,ilJ had been captured.

CHAPTER XXII
Dm1.more's

War. .A. Copy of the Resolves at the Mouth of the Hockhock-
ing River, at Fo1-t, GfJwer

Cleared by the axe and held with a rifle! That Is a true description of
a \Vest Virginia title to land. This is another chapter concerning the
cr,isis of 1774, when they· tried to make us turn back e.nd abandon our
lands and give up our homes.
It is an interesting pm·suit-the hunting for the truth. The work of
the historian seems to have been to put a color on a state of facts that
will justify his own people. He is an unscrupulous advocate e.nd de
fender not of the truth but the reputation of his countrymen.
It is said of a small island that its children are bred in the belief that
they once defeated the United States and H the United Ste.tes does not
behave they will lick her again. This in a country comparing in im
portance and size with a single county . i n this country.
The incredibility of history has long been recognized by the inquir
ing mind. Walpole said the.t he did not want history read to him because
be knew it to be false. Kingsley having served a term as a professor of
b.istory at Oxford pronounced history largely a lie. Napoleon said that
history was e. fable agreed. Dumas called it left handed truth.
Usually it is far, far better to accept the fable agreed for the wisdom
that It contains, but occasionally it becomes a duty to deny false rumor
and report if it affects your own people. And that Is the case respect
ing the part that the pioneers of the Western Waters played in winning
the independence of the people of the Un.ited States.
We were taught to believe that Dunmore, In 1774, conspired with the
Indians to drive the settlers off of the Western Waters. Nothing could
be farther from the truth. Dunmore's orders show' that authority for
the expedition against the Indians had b.een refused by the colony o f
Virginia assembled in the House of Burgesses and that he decided to
organize It anyway, and so wrote to the Lew.ises and Prestons and other
mountaineers. And to show his good faith he went with the mountaineers
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clear from Williamsburg to Chillicothe, walking with his men. It is
absurd to say that he induced them to go to their own death against the
Indians when he went with them. And .it is absurd to say that being with
in the sound of firing on the day of the battle of Pt. Pleasant he refrained
from engaging in that battle. If the Indians had wiped out the army of
Gen. Andrew Lewis on the 10th day of October, 1774, they ·would have
overcome the army under Dunmore on the 11th or 12th of the same
month.
Our troubles all grew out of the right to settle on the Indian land.
In 1774, so many white people had taken up land on the west side of the
divide and made their homes there that there were enough to form an
other colony. and in all that great domain there was not a paper t.itle.
It began to be a matter of considerable consequence. One of the schemes
w�s to gain permission to form the new colony of Vandalia. Virginia
was the most loyal of a1\ the English colonies. It was governed by
English law. It led a1\ of the colonies in wealth, intelligence, refinement
ancl culture. Virginia as a colony was vehemently opposed to any tres
pass.ing on the Indian l�nds west of the crest of the A1\egheny mountain.
The Valley of Virginia had been debatable ground but the treaty of
1722 had established the Allegheny as the dividing line and shortly after
wards the settlers came into that part of Virginia. They had to fight
for it. In 1742, a sma1\ Indian war broke out near Staunton, but it was
ended by the treaty of 1744 entered into at Lancaster.
In 1753, war with the Indians broke out ?.gain and continued for ten
years or more unt.il Bouquet's treaty of peace on November 9, 1764. Then
there was comparative peace with the Indians on the Western Waters.
During those ten years several thousand pioneers were slaughtered by
the Indians. The English government made one determined effort to end
the war when it sent Braddock with two home regiments to fight with
Virginia levies. Braddock suffered an overwhelming defeat on the :\Ion
ongnbela river. From that time on the mountaineers held on by the
hardest. They lived in stockade forts and every man was e.n Indian
fighter. Every summer saw the Indian bands in the country, and there
were so many cases of families killed and captives tortured that the moun
tain boys were bred in the hatred of Indian foes .• Probably the most
dangerous and deadly temper that the world has ever known was that
of the Indian fighters of the Virginia mountains of the period of one
full generation in the eighteenth century. Ever present, day and night,
sleeping and wak.ing, the pioneer visioned the sight of dead bodies, of
tortured and mull.Hated friends and relatives, and the result was that the
vengeance they themselves wreaked ,vas just a sterrible.
Dunmore wrote to Lewis that he. Dunmore, would furnish powder and
bo.11, but that was in the summer after Dunmore had dissolved the as
sembly and sent it home. History says that Dunmore acted because
the legislature passed a resolution of sympathy for Boston, and it is so
stated by Dunmore. But when a few days before that Dunmore he.cl
asked the legislature to defend the border and had been refused, and
then had asked a second time, intimating that the legi.sle.ture was not
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aware of the imminent danger, and bad been told by the legislature to
get to hell out of there with his proposition to stage another Braddock
defoo.t, It Is easy for those who read between the lines of the tortuous
tracks of legislation, to know what the real quarrel was between Dun
more and his House of Burgesses.
After the armies under Dunmore bad won the war, the supple Virgin
;lans made much of the heroes, and passed e.ll kinds of praise resolutions
and appointed commissioners and ratified and completed the treaty and
did everything to add to the glory and renown of the fighting men or
the mountains, except to list their ne.mes and to pay them for their time
and expenses. Even in after years, when the Revolution had been fought
and won, about the only way one of the Point Pleasant heroes could get
assistance was to plead the.t he was a pauper before the county court,
whereupon the legislature would appropriate something like five dollars
a month. Many a descendant .is in the same fix that I am In: Proud of
old Thomas Price's pension as a soldier wounded at Point Pleasant, and
ashamed or the allegation ,in his petition that he was a pauper with
six small children to support.
Some day I want to make a study of the Virginia intellect of the
eighteenth century. Those men bad the quickest minds and smoothest
tongues or any race of diplomats. Depr.ived of the power to read the
future, they could he.ndle past events to perfection, and they ran rings
around the sad and sedate mountain men who were slow on the uptake,
until they finally divided the State, and since the first agonies of the
wrench and rupture, we have been getting along better.
I was raised in the doctrine that what Virginia. does is right, even if
it .is not right, and it was not until I read the journal of the House of
Burgesses in its brief session in May, 1774, that I saw as in a bright light,
that the unspeakable body of which Andrew Lewis was e. member, had
doomed the people of the Western Waters to death and left them to perish.
All this time the people east of the Blue Ridge dwelt in peace and
Ea.fety and owing to -the new land and negro labor, an aristocracy was
formed that was as luxurious as any that was ever known .in the history
of the world. And while this was going on we sealed the border. There
can be no complaint about the government of Virginia so long as the
settlers of the Valley of Virginia were in jeopardy. Dinwiddie's adminis
tration did every thing that could be expected. But after 1764, the people
of the Valley of V.irginla were not In any great danger. The Indians
had been driven back across the Allegheny, and the life on the Western
We.ters became a game of who could keep his scalp.
When Dunmore came to be Governor of Virginia, he immediately came
to the conclusion that it was best to give the settlers on the Western
Waters titles -to their lands for the simple reason that they would seize
what land they wanted anyway, o.nd that it was better to make a virtue
of necessity and ·let the empire take its way westward. As a result of
th.is pol!cy, Great Britain reluctantly permitted surveying to begin in
1774, looking forward to the issuing of grants in due course of time.
As I picture it, the surveying pe.rties were getting ready for an inroad
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on 'the Indian lands between the Allegheny mountains and the Ohio river
and anxiously waiting until the winter broke enough to let them camp
out. The Ind.ians had full Information of the new policy and they got
ready to fight. Earlier than usual the private parties of Indians appeared
on the scene, and the usual custom of rape, robbery, murder, burning,
and torture began. But what alarmed the settlers more was the sure
information that at Chillicothe, e.n overwhelming army of IndiPns was
being formed under Cornstalk, the evil genius of the Ohio tribe, a
ravaging old savage who killed by the wholesale, as was evidenced by
the. Clendenin massacre of some seventy-odd whites near Lewisburg.
Then it we.s that the appeal was made to the legislature and then that
legislature went on record as refusing to recognize the danger, and
refusing to furnish even as much es a single load of powder for a rifle
gun. And that was the trouble in 1774. There never was such a powder
famine known. It was the butt end of every appeal that was made for
help. Send us some powder.
Then I commenced my long search for another document sometimes
called the first declnation of independence, which was promulgated on
the banks of the Ohio River, November 5, 1774, by the victorious army,
e.t Fort Gower, at the mouth of the Hocking River, above the mouth of
the Kanawha, at Point Pleasant. The troops had conquered the Indians;
they had ;,greed on the terms of peace; and were returning with hostages,
among whom was the revered Cornstalk.
All the books that I had dealing with the subject referred to the paper
and purported to give the effect of the contents, but I had e. thought
that knowing the circumstances as I had come to know them, the true
interpretPtion of that paper was that it was part alibi and part defiance
to lowland Virginia.
I cannot yet figure out why all those historians so sedulously failed
and refused to pubUsh the text of the proclamation.
It was finally secured from our State Historian, i\:Ir. Clifl'.ord R. Myers.
Read this clear and courageous declaration:
MEETING OF OFFICERS U::-iDER EARL OF DUS::ltORE

At 11. meeting of the Officers under the command of his Excellency the
Right Honourable the Earl or Dunmore, convened at Fort Gower,
November 5, 1774, tor the purpose of considering the grievances of British
America, an Officer present addressed the Meeting in the following words:
"Gentlemen: Having now concluded ·the campaign, by the assistance
of Providence, with honor and advantage to the Colony 11.nd ourselves,
It only remains that we should give our country the strongest assurance
that we are reedy, at all times to the utmost of our power, to maintain
and defend her just rights and privileges. We have lived about three
mouths In the woods without any Intelligence from Boston, or from the
Delegates e.t Philadelphia. It is possible from the groundless reports
of designing men, that our countrymen may be jealous of the use of such
a body would make of arms .in their hands at this critical juncture. That
we are a respectable body is certain, when it is considered the.t we can
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live weel,s without bread or salt; that we can sleep in the open air
without any covering but that of the canopy of Heaven; and that our
men cnn march nnd shoot with any in the known world. Blessed with
these talents, let us solemnly engage to one another, and our country in
particular, that we will use them to no purpose but for the honour and
a.dvantage of America In general, and of Virginia in particular. It
behooves u� then, for the satisfaction or our country, that we should
give them our real sentiments, by way of resolves, at this very crisis."
V.'hereupon the meeting made choice of a committee to draw up and
prepare Re£olves for their cons.ideratiou, who immediately withdrew;
and after some time spent therein, reported tha.t they had agreed to and
prepared the following Resolves, which were read, maturely considered,
and agreed to, 11C11i-inc contr(l.(Liccntc, by the meeting, and ordered to be
published in the Virginia Gazette:
Rcsol·vcct,, That we bear the most faithful allegiance to his Majesty
King George the Third, whilst his Majesty delights to re.ign over a brave
and [ree people; that we will, at the expense of life, and everything dear
and valuable, exert ourselves in support of the honour of his Crown
and the dignity or the British Empire. But as the love of Liberty, and
attachment to the real interests and just rights of America outweigh
every other cons.ideration, we resolve that we w:11 exert every power
within us for the defence of American liberty, and for the support of
her just rights and privileges; not in any precipitate, riotous, or
tumultuous manner, but when regularly called by the unanimous voice
of our countrymen.
Resolved, That we entertain the greatest respect for his Excellency the
Right Honourable Lord Dunmore, who commanded the expedition· against
the Shawanese; and who, we are confident, underwent the great fatigue
or th.is singular campaign for no other motive than the true interest of
tbis country.
Signed by order and In behalf of the Whole Corp.
BF;NJA�lIN ASHBY, Clerk.
(Taken from "American Archives," Fourth Series, Vol. one, pages:
962-963.)
Here is the way I construe the document:
1. Thet the mountain men have shown they could and would defend
their homes.
2. That they have been on th�ir resources and that if they have done
anything contrary to the wishes of the Continental Congress or the
insurgents in Boston that they are not to be blamed for they have had
no word of any kind from them.
3. That en effort will probably be made to have them considered
outlaws.
4. That the campaign was waged w,lthout governmental assistance.
Not even salt was furnished.
5. That we will not run wild but act only as in honor bound for the
good of America in general and Virginia. in particular.
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6. That we are loyal to the King and ·that ·we regret the necessity
of acting without authority from him and the House of Burgesses.
7. That with all due respect to the King, there are certain unalienable
rights such as life, liberty, and the pursuit of safety, peace, and happiness,
which outweigh every other consideration.
8. That this irregular expedition is not to be taken as a precedent
that we may act in a precipitate, riotous, or tumultuous manner. We
are strong for law a.nd order as a regular tl1.ing .
9. That Dunmore is about as good an old scout as ever slept in the
rain.
The above is my construction of the paper. I think I give it its true
meaning. A shorter construction might be given it. \Ve did right, we
are bad men to cross, and if Virginia under K;ing George does not like
it she can lick it.

CHAPTER XXIII
Grce11-brie1· Co1tnty. Circuit C<>rtrt there. At the Home of the Boone
family. Some particulars abortt the Ti-agedy of David S. Creigh.
Let us consider Greenbrier county, the aristocratic blue �ras:; county
to the south of us. She has always been a k.ind of a mother co1:.nty to
Pocahontas and blood is thicker than water. The longer I live the more
I esteem the pioneer stock that has flowered to such perfection in the
green fields of the Greenbrier Valley. There is a charm about the Green
brier Valley that is all its own. Other sections of West Virginia ha.ve
the cities, and the great industries, but for a place to lh·e in peace and
plenty give me the Greenbrier Valley, and of the four counties that
comprise this pleasant place, Greenbrier is the oldest, and the richest
and the most important.
I can remember the time when we were tributary to Greenbrier county
but as time went on Pocahontas became more important and now we
claim to march arm in P.rm with the older county. One of the great
distinct.ions that has come to Pocahontas is that a nati\'"e born has
presided as juclge over the superior court of Greenbrier county for many
years where he is much respected and liked.
Lii.st week there was court there and I went down to the land of Egypt.
Most of our Pocahontas travelers know best the city of Ronceverte, the
port of entry for Pocahontas county. Here is where all change for points
east and west and wait at the hotel. The headwaiter at the principal
hotel told me recently that he had been sold with the hotel nine times.
Of late years. I have come to look for a landmark in the lobby. I set
my name down in the register or the hotel as a matter of good fa.ith,
and turn to see IC Col. J. H. Crozier is sitting in his accustomed corner.
I can generally count on him being there. He is the bar of the city o[
Ronceverte, and he is a gentleman o[ true Virginia dignity and presence.
He has practiced law jn the mountains since the time when most men's
minds run not to the contrary, and he has a memory stored with thou
sands or Incidents of the history of the Greenbrier Valley, especially of
the county of l\Ionroe, where he lived for so many years.
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He told me the other day that he remembered the occasion when Judge
Staples, of Virginia, rode from his home all the way to Union for the
purpose of beating the editor of the county newspaper for editorial
criUcism. The editor was the late Col. George W. Warren. The Judge
made a pass at the Editor with a cane but the ceiling being low the cane
was broken against a joist, and that let the combatants into a clinch,
in the course of which they wrecked the type cases and the office generally
and rolled down the staircase into the street, a.nd fought there until both
were exhausted.
I committed a solecism the other day in Greenbrier county in walk.Ing
from Ronceverte to Lewisburg, on a clear frosty morning, in the invigor
ating air. It is a penance recognized by certain old fashioned persons
as being conducive to health and economy. The exhilaration that comes
from deep mountain climbing breathing is very, very comforting to those
who suffer from the dark musings of the dyspeptic, but really it is not
done in this day and time.
Good natured ,itrangers saw the shame and threw open the doors of
their cars and invited me to hop in. But I would not. For once I insisted
upon my technical right to walk on the road for there was nowhere
else to walk. It was winter time and the snow was o n the fields and
the fields were otherwise closed to me. So it was either walk .in the
road or not at all. And I persisted in my madness and I won through
to Lewisburg in an hour and twenty minutes, with not a megrim to
melancholize my sublime soul.
It was a grand jury term called in advance of the regular term that
begins on the 20th of January. In the course of his charge to the grand
jury Judge Sharp instructed them on a point of Jaw in regard to a tragic
occurrence in the county. It appears that a stranger work.Ing on some
contract on the Midland Trail as a laborer had suffered a gunshot wound
from some person unknown. The wounded man was then hurried into
a car and driven in great haste to the hospital at Ronceverte. There,
instead of ringing the bell and entering the patient for treatment, he
was placed on the back porch in e. surreptitious manner and there left.
Much later the night nurse found the man on the porch and he was
taken in but soon died from the effects of the cold and exposure during
the w.inter night, in addition to the gun shot wound. The court instructed
the jury that under such circumstances the persons responsible were
liable to be indicted for murd·er or manslaughter.
There is a.n old English case where a deputy sheriff was put in charge
of a drug store, under an execution. And he was made comfortable
In the sitting room behind the store. About nine o'clock the officer
asked the druggist for a drink of gin, and the druggist set out a stone
bottle contain.Ing about a gallon of gin and drinking set in. The party
was composed of the druggist, a brother, a visitor, maid serv_ant, and
the officer. They ordered a supper at half past twelve and with It they
drank a number of bottles of red wine. After that three pints of porter.
Arter that they had some rounds of rum. By three o'clock In the
morning the officer was dead drunk and the rest of the party called a
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cab and sent him home to the sheriff. Before he was delivered the cab
driver found that he had died. The deceased was a man of sixty years
of age and in good health when he took possession of the store. The
three men were indicted for manslaughter and tried and found guilty.
Along the same lines are the cases of wilful neglect of helpless and
aged persons and failure to provide them with food and heat from which
death ensues. This is murder. And the suicide compact where two
persons agree to destroy themselves and one survives, an indictment may
be found for murder.
The observance for law .in Greenbrier county must be very good. Of
le.te years practically all of the old time recklessness that was to be
observed in the towns on account of the use of liquor has entirely dis
appeared so far as the casual observer can discern. I! there is any hell
raising going on it is kept carefully under cover as it should be.
Claiming to be something of a writer, I took this occasion to call
upon a young lady who has been received into the profession, Miss Io
Boone, the daughter of W. F. Boone, who Uves in the big brick house,
known as the Creigh farm, between Ronceverte and Lewisburg.
It Is of considerable moment to us who claim to be writers to take
heed to the recruiting of the profession. It is a hard way in which to
serve the Lord, but e.s the writers pass on t o the Elysian fields others
must come forward to take their places and so runs the world away.
Nature's chief masterpiece Is said to be writ.Ing well. Miss Boone was
attending Columbia University in 1922, when she was chosen to represent
the State of West Virginia in the tableau in which this State won first
place. She is to the manner born. She is a wise, stately lady w.ith a
classic name, and I think she will go far if she devotes herself to author
ship. She comes right down from the great Daniel Boone, the most
eminent of e.ll our pioneers of civilzation, who founded Boonesborough,
the first capital of Kentucky, in 1775. He was the original tall mnn of
Kentucky, and his descendants tower over the.Ir fellowmen. Daniel Boone
lived in this valle�- once but was crowded out before the Revolution.
He moved from here to Kanawha, and from there to North Carolina,
thence to Kentucky, thence to Missouri, blazing the way. The great
Wilderness Road was first known as Boone's Trace.
:When I went to the Boone homeste:?d-a big brick house from whose
front door the fields descend in a most impressive manner-I he.d in
mind the terrible tragedy that started there in the Civ.il War, that shook
the country worse than anything that has occurred before and since.
It wns at that time the home of David S. Creigh, a veritable leader of
men, who killed a man who was robbing the house and terrifying his
family. The result was that Creigh was afterwards executed by virtue of
a military command.
An account of the atl'a.ir is contained in a volume by Col. B. H. Jones,"
entitled, "Prison Prose and Pietry," published in 1S68. Col. Jones was a
member of the bar at Lewisburg. The account in that volume touching
this matter was written by Dr. W. H. Syme, of Lewisburg, an intimate
friend of Creigh. The book has been .in my father's library ever since I
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can remember and it was deeply studied by me when I was a child. My
father and mother were greatly affected by the terrible fate of their
friend. And I have always been able to visualize the fight. When I stepped
into the hall the other day it was the first time I had ever been to the
house or anywhere near it, and yet the stairway and hall and porch were
just as I had pictured them mentally. I do not think this has ever oc
curred before with me.
On November 8, 1863, David S. Creigh came home and was told that
a man in soldier's uniform had held up the house and that he was then
in an upstairs room where the governess ley s.ick in the bed, breaking
open a bureau. Creigh was a man IHty-seven years old, a member of the
county court, and an elder of the Old Stone Church at Lewi:-lmrg.
He had a pistol end he immediately went into the upstairs room and
called the burglar to account. Firing started in that u)Jstairs room and
the men clinched and wrestled through the hall upstairs and !lown
the staircese into the lower hall, some pistol firing going on .in the
meantime. From the hall the struggle carried the combatants out on
to the porch and it was apparent that the fight was one to the death.
There a colored women came running with an axe which she gave to
her master and the intruder was killed, and the body hid away. The
identity of the dead man was never established, and I think that my
father hed the right theory, and that is that he was not a sold.ier at all,
but some desperate character who bad got a federal uniform and was
using it to hold up victims.
After the execution the following document was found on the body of
the deceased:
"Charges and specifications egaim:t David S. Creigh:
"Charge-Murder. Specification: That on or about the 8th day of No
vember, 1863, the same Creigh killed a soldier in h.is house, dressed in a
Federal uniform, name unknown.
"Signed: A. Myers, Provost Marshal."
It will be remembered that the battle or Droop Mountain was fought
on the Gth day of November, 1863; that the Confederate army retreated
through Lewisburg to Dublin and that Averell reached Lewisburg in
pursuit on that afternoon of the 7th, and found that Gen. Duffie, another
federal general, had occupied the town of Lewisburg about 10 a. m. The
Confederates under Gen. Echols had barely got by. On the morning of
the 8th, Averell passed on in pursuil of the fleeing army of Confederates
with the entire command, and encountered a barricade. He then sent
Gen. Duffie with his command west and he himself went on to Callahaus
and from there north, and Col. Moore was sent to Beverly by way of
Hillsboro, with his wounded and prisoners.
The arrest of David Creigh occurred the following May or June. On
the 18th day of May, Averell established a camp there until June 3rd
and from there marched to Staunton. On June 1st, Crook's army came by
and crossed the Greenbrier River that day. A slave went to the federal
army and told about the killing, and search was made and the body
found.
David S. Creigh was arrested and held on his own teslimony and the
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next day was marched towards Staunton. At Staunton the three armies
of Averell. Crook and Hunter were united into one, and Gen. Hunter
was in command. On June the 11th David S. Craigh was executed near
Brownsburg, jn Rockbridge county. Gen. Hunter has always been charged
with the responsibility of the execution. It has been a question whether
the sentence was approved in W2shington, some claiming that it was
not a summary execution, but considering the fact that they marched to
Staunton on foot, and from there to New Providence it does not seem
that there was time enough for the papers to have been forwarded to
Washington and acted upon.
Waddell the Augusta county historian wrote in his diary on July 11,
1864: "Averell and Crook were opposed to his execution. It is said, but
it was ordered by Hunter. A federal chaplain named Osborne, from
Pennsylvania, testified that Creigh w11s a good man, if there ever was
one, and the soldiers said he did right in killing the ruffian."
Some years ago a veteran of the war, a business man jn Pittsburgh,
who was a captain under Hunter, wrote an article for Harper's Magazine,
in which he related that he had been ordered to· carry out the execution,
and had refused, and then was compelled by a most severe order to do it.
He had a painful recollection of the affair.
Gen. Crook, afterwards called by the Indians, "The Gray Fox," was
here after the war but would never discuss it. One gentleman, who was
an intimate friend of Crook told me that all that he had ever heard Crook
say in connection with it was: "It was a mistake."
It has always oppressed my spirit as an example of a malignant fate
banging over this man whose life was a good guide and an example to
erring men. He was a righteous man and yet he was caught in the toils
of destiny and suffered a most painful and dreadful death. The letter
that David S. Creigh wrote on his last night on earth .is the most per
fect and profound outpouring of the soul about to depart that I ever
studied. During her long life, my mother constantly referred to it as a
great document. ·we take the liberty to reproduce it in full. His de
scendants may well be proud of their heroic ancestor:
June 10th, 1S64.
D�:AR E�uLY: I arrived this evening at Rev. James Morrison's in
Rockbr.idge county. After eating my supper I was taken into a house
and the sentence pronounced that I was to be hung. I was not permitted
any couusel in my cr.se.
I wish you, my dear beloved wife, to bear up under this dreadful be
reavement; you and all the children bear up under this as well as you
can, and all try to meet me in heaven. I am meeting death with calmness,
believing and trusting in the Lord Jesus Christ, the Saviour of sinners.
l\fy sincere wish is that all my brothers and sisters may meet me in
heaven.
In my sentence it was read, that the house was to be burned to the
ground, but the gentleman that brought me this paper said that part o!
the sentence would not be carried out. I hope that I would once more
see you nil on eerth, but it is decreed otherwise, and I have to submit. I
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wish my remains to be removed and laid by the side of our father's and
mother's, as soon as convenient. The execution will take place jn a few
minutes. The Rev. A. G. Osborn has prayed for me before I commenced
writing.
I sent for him this minute, and he and the Provost Marshal came in
together, and the Provost Marshal was authorized to say the execution,
if I wished, should not take place until daylight, which I accepted; that
much more time to offer up prayers to God, for myself, and dear beloved
wife, and children to meet me in heaven.·
My dear brother Louis, I know how this will affect you. You know all
about my business. I wish my beloved son Cyrus, if he is spared through
this dreadful war, to manage my business with your assistance; as dutiful
a son as ever lived, and I must say so for all my sons and daughters. I
now leave Cyrus, Thomas, Charles, Rufus, David, Christopher, Lock
hart, Egbert, Margaret, Mary and Elizabeth; leave you with your Chris
tian mother. God be your stay and support, trusting in God, and prepar
ing to meet me in heaven.
DAVID S. CREIGlI.

And thus passed a man whose memory is honored and revered in
West Virginia and from whom many of our best people proudly claim
descent, his good name the immediate jewel of his soul.
The country was distracted by a fearful civil war. The federal armies
especially that under Hunter, were under orders to rule with an iron
hand. "Make. the country so bare a crow cannot fly over it." The
severest military rule known is one protecting straggling soldiers in any
enemy country, But this was West Virginia in 1864, a Joyal state, and
David S. Creigh was a non-combatant and a citizen of loyal state. It was
as Crooks said, a mistake. Creigh ·ls credited with having saved Crook's
life on occasion.
But so great is reputation that the years but add lustre to the name or
Dav.id S. Creigh.

CHAPTER XXIV
A Family Reunion. Suggestion of what may 'be done 101ten the Olan cle
oides to gather. The Wmtgh Fam.Hy. Lorenzo Waugh,
the Man who Preached from Shore to Shore

You heard about the Waugh reunion? On that occasion I indulged
my propensity to malce a speech and promised myself the pleasure of ex
tending my remarks in print. Which motion has carried ncni, con. The
day was cool, and calm, and bright and the place was an ancient sugar
tree grove where the leaves made a roof and good sounding-board over a
natural amp.itheatre. There was a lunch, the result of the highest art
on the part of the learned cooks. I think it was one of the most elabo
rate affairs I ever attended.
It does not seem to have occurred to the Waughs to have asserted tho
claims of long descent but they are entitled to it. When I see persons
struggling to join societies formed by descendants of soldiers of the Revo-
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lution I think how easy it is for the native born of this county to qualify.
It would be easy to form larger associations of sons, daughters and
dames, respectively, in Pocahontas county than the State associations.
We have paid a good deal of attention to history and we have stayed
here and kept the home fires burning. For instance, every one who
has Waugh blood is entitled to be either a, son or a daughter of the
Revolution.
The movement for the reunion started in Kanawha county. On
Thursday a notice came out In- the paper. On Friday John Waugh,
chief of police in this town, and Harlow Waugh, the oldest merchant of
the town, got busy and on Sunday Pocahontas lived up to Its trad.itions
of hospitality. It was a basket banquet. At first it was determined to
hold the meeting in one of the beautiful shades of Knapps Creek, but
Mack and Florence l\Iann, who own one of the old Waugh homesteads
ha4 the ideal thought to marsball them on to Indian Draft. I claim to
be somewhat of a mystic and I wonder if the spirit or the late Rev. John
Waugh was not with us that day, something that is beyond the powers
of human comprehension in our present imperfect state of understanding.
Shortly after the Civil War a political orator waved the bloody flag
at Edray, and urged the .people to vote the way' they shoL And Rev.
John Waugh replied to him something after this manner:
"The war is o,er. It is our duty to promote peace. I had a son in the
Confederate army and I had a son in the Union army. H the hostilities
continue, the factions will be hold.ing- their basket dinners in different
hollows."
The was the last effort on the part of any speaker to make a bloody
flag speech in the county.
Judge Waugh of Buckhannon, is one of the bright, particular stars of
the Waugh tribe. The date of the reunion had been set convenient for
him but he was prevented by circumstances of great pith and moment
from being present.
I was invited as a collateral member, being kin to those of direct de
scent. Furthermore, I answer to the name of l\Ir. Waugh so frequently
that I do not take the time to correct the error if it is merely a saluta
tion. Harlow ·waugh is my double in this town. We are kin through
the Poages. And there is another connection. "Miss Lizzie of The
Times Office," as she was designated in George P. )loore·s will. We
both been on The Times staff for a frightfully long time.
have
·
What is here set down relates to one of the most notable mountain
families of the Vlrginias.
The name is pure Scotch. At present it is pronounced as though it
was spelled Waw. The trade that fastened the name was that of a fuller.
A fuller was the artisan who took the home weaves of cloth and shrunk
pressed, cleaned and dyed them. It was an important trade in the days
·when cloth was made in the home. In such a way, the names of Weaver,
Fuller, Weugh, Smith, Collier, Baker, Farmer, Shepherd, and the like
were der!Yed.
Sometime ago a West Virginia historian said to me: "Do you know
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that the names "Waugh and Walkup are the same?" Both names are
common in this valley, but It did not make much impression on me at the
time for I am loath to take the word of a historian for anything. They
snatch at a rumor and catch at a breath, of th'is one knoweth and that
one saith. And if they are not trained in the art of weighing evidence
such as comes by a long course .in the logic of the law, they are apt to
read and misconstrue the sign. But when I got ,back to my books, I
found that there was good reason to believe that he was right.
Whenever you get to fooling with the combination "gh" In a word, al
most anything can happen in the way of corrupt'ing the pronunciation.
Thus Hough spells Huff, McLaughlin, McLocklin, and Waugh, Waw. The
-word Waugh is spelled in various ways. Warr, Wahoff, Wachub, Waugh
ub, We.uchub and Waugh. In Scotland the name was pronounced walk.
In the records of Augusta county, it .is noted that James Waughub acted
as a processioner before the Revolutionary war. It is reasonably certain
that this was James ·waugh, a soldier of the Revolution, who enlisted from
Augusta county. I am not sure what a processioner was. But there were
a· lot of them. He was a perambulator. In the days before titles were
recorded, men were appointed to walk around boundaries of land, say
once a year and inspect and restore monuments marking division lines.
And when taxes in V.lrginia were collected by parishes to the parsons, it
may be that the bounds of the parish were ascertained at stated intervals,
especially in a country where new cabins were spring'ing up in the coves
of the mountains.
There was a Captain George Waugh In the Revolution and I cannot con
nect him with the family here. But he was from Orange county-the
county from which Augusta was formed-and I have e. hunch that he
was the father of James Waugh.
All th� Waughs that we know of were descended from that James
Waugh and Mary Waugh_, his wife. James Waugh enl.lsted for three
years in the Revolution in the year 1777. He survived the conflict for
he and h"is wife were defendants in a lewsuit brought In the year 1780.
He served the full three years, a fact that is established by the records of
the county courts of Auguste. county. At the date of_ his enlistment he
was a married m�n with four children. As such he was entitled to an
appropriation from the county funds. December 16, 1777, his wife was
allowed the sum of twenty-five pounds. November 17, 1778, she was .al•
lowed the sum of twenty-five pounds. November 17, 1779, she was e.l·
lowed the sum of sixty pounds.
At this time, James Waugh was living in Augusta county, at some
place near Clover Lick, now Pocahontas county, West Virg'lnla. I think
that he lived on the east be.nk of Greenbrier River, four or five miles
below Clover Licl<, but my father gives the place as the Shrader land
in the Hills a few miles southeast on the same trail to Clover Lick and
Fort Dinwiddie or Jackson river settlement. The old homestead was
on the west side of the river but tradition puts a still older house on
the east side. There were three James Waughs. The soldier, his son
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James, the father of Lorenzo Waugh, and Lorenzo's brother James--tbe
one I remember in 1887, when he was e. man nearing the eighties.
The soldier left two sons: James and Samuel. Both married McGuires.
James married Rebecca McGuire and Samuel married Ann McGuire, and it
was the result of these marriages that account for the many hundred
descendents of the soldier. James Waugh, 2nd, had twelve children and
Samuel Waugh, bis brother, bad fourteen children. Take a pencil 2nd
figure it out for yourselves. You can see the possibilities of such a
nart. They have spread over the entire nation, but a great number re
main in the bills where the Scot first settled in the new world.
Samuel settled in the bills on the Shrader land and James, 2nd, lived on
Greenbrier river. From Samuel Waugh are descended the Rev. John
Waugh family and many of the Knapp, Shrader, Fertig, Buzzard, Mal
comb, Moore. ::\!artin and Wade families and others.
From James, 2nd, descended the Marcus Waugh branch, and members
of the Fleming, Griffin, Ratliff families and others.
Both Samuel and James, 2nd, departed this life in the year 1831, their
will being probated that year. In the will of James, 2nd, be provides
that land be sold and the proceeds used to educate his children. Sell
land and school children. a strange doctrine for that day and time. An
other clruse in his will was: "I desire that my rifle gun be kept for the
entire use of my plantation." That speaks of a day when a good, muzzle
loading rifle was a most important part of every man's equipment. It
meant a good title to land, a defense against the savage, and food for the
family.
James Waugh. 2nd, gentleman. was a member of the first court to sit
in Pocahontas county. I note his presence at the August term, 1S22. He
was one of the fathers of the county. He seems to have been a close
neighbor and friend of l\lPjor Jacob Warwick, of Clover Lick. Jacob
Warwick died In 1S2S. three years before the death of James Waugh, 2nd.
The plantation as I figured It out as named in his will was a long nar
row strip of land on Greenbrier river. Roughly described it is a narrow
strip of bottom land about two miles long and en e.ighth of a mile broad.
The bottom pinches out about he.Ir way and there is located the famous
Indian Rock, and James Waugh, 3rd, took the part above the rock, the old
homestead, and :Marcus Waugh took the place down the river from the
rock. When the Greenbrier Division of the C. & 0. railway was built it
took a strip a hundred feet broad out of the center of these long narrow
bottoms and practically put the plantation out of business.
Lorenzo Waugh says in his book that nE!Qr bis father's house was an
old camp.Ing place of the Indiens, where bushels of river shells had been
thrown. He refers to the periwinkle shells. This is a little shell-fish of
Greenbrier river. ·They are about the size of the smallest marble and
cling to the stones in the bed or the stream, as every barefooted boy
who waded the river well remembers. The Indians probably boiled them
for soup. It Is a univalve or gastropod, kin to a snail.
One can imagine that when the narrow valley was in ;I.ts original
state, it was a calm and peaceful retreat. The clear river afforded fine
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fishing, and the deer would come down from the hills to the waters of the
Greenbrier at many crossing places.
The friendship with the Warwick family had its effect in the life of
Lorenzo Waugh, who has recorded:
"There was one man in our neighborhood who was called rich, hav,ing,
I think, over a hundred slaves, and I wish to mention him, as he and his
fnmily were real friends to me--Father Jacob Warwick. His daughter
Betsey used to come to our house and give me lessons, and with her I
learned to read and write before I ever went a day to school."
This was the Elizabeth Warwick who married Col. Woods, of Albemarle.
My recollection goes back to the days when the upper place was oc
cup:ied by James Waugh, 3rd, an(i: the lower place � Marcus Waugh,
both long since gathered to their fathers. These lands are the first
"eo.st" of the tunnel. The bottom place west of the tunnel on the rail
road being the Bridger place, where we place the boyhood home of Jim
Bridger.
James, 2nd, had a son, Jacob Waugh, who was clerk of the county
court of Upshur county and the grandfather of Judge Waugh. Samuel
Waugh had a son Jacob Waugh, of Waugh's mill on Stony Creek, near
Marlinton, the father of Isham Waugh.
Both had sons who moved to Missouri. Both had sons who settled
in Kanawha county.
My recollection of Rev. John Waugh, of the Indian Draft country,
is that of a cleo.n shaven, aristocratic old man, of distinguished appear
ance. He and my grandfather Pr.ice were very close friends and found
great satisfaction in each other's company. I think they must have been
about the same age.
Lorenzo Waugh had a remarlrnble career. Starting In his ministerial
life in Virginia, he literally preached his way across the continent to the
shores of the Pacific. He wa� a Circuit Rider from away back. He
wrote a book of his life which was so full of moral precepts and instruc
tion that it became a church publication and went into many editions.
From this work it Is possible to form a correct estimate of his charac
ter and to real.ize that his life was valuable to· his country. The circuit
rider of a few years back was inseparably connected with his horse, as
note the equestraln statue of Bishop Asbury in the city of Washington.
Lorenzo Waugh says that when he was a, small boy he won a foot race
from a man named Friel, the local champion, which pleased Jacob War
wick so much that he presented the boy with a filly, and that from this
stock came practically all of his mounts during the more than a half a
century ·of riding. He crossed the plains in 1851, with his own ox teams.
Here Is the way that I/ read the character of Lorenzo Waugh. He
was a vivid preacher of the gospel, a steadfast adherent to the parent
Methodist church, a man of clean life, one of the orlg,!nators of the
temperance movement, an enemy of tobacco .in every form, a mighty
hunter of big game, and a dead shot with a rifle.
• He was licensed to preach in 1832 and his first charge was In Nicholas
county, and at that time the Methodist church in America was nothing
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like the tremendous organization that it is today, and it is apparent that
during his ministry the faith he labored for grew from a comparatively
small denomination to be the most numerous and the most powerful
Protestant church in America. Such being the case, it is safe to say that
when the life and times of Lorenzo Waugh become crystalized by history,
his long and widespread ministerial work will class him as one of the
fathers of the church in this contJnent.
He fought the twin evil liquor and tobacco. As a matter of fact,
tobacco added to Iniuor has about put John Barleycorn out of business,
as both are too much for the endurance of man.
Lorenzo Waugh s::-ys that it is true that persons are able to point out
certain old men who had used tobacco and whiskey, but they were scab
by old specimens.
When he labored among the Shawnee and the Kaw Indians as a mis
sionary he saw some filthy examples of tobacco users. He paints a picture
of the Ind-ians who would smoke until they felt the efl'.ects of the n.ico
tine, then pick lice from their blankets and eat them, and then smoke
again. That is a pleasant sight for you!
The turning point in Lorenzo Waugh's life was seeing a statement
in a newspaper that a man in a distant place was willing to assist some
boy .in getting an education to prep::-re him for the ministry. He an
swered the letter and was told that the place had been given to another
boy, but the germ had been sown. and he left home and went to Harrison
county and proceeded to carry out his plan on his own resources. He
worked for his bo::,rd and went to school. And he had not been there
long until the teacher was discharged for drunkenness and Lorenzo
Waugh was selected to take his place. From that time on he was en
gaged in professional duties as a teacher, preecher, missionary and
author.
The other clans or Pocahontas county ought to wake up and get
together and celebrate their long ascendency in these mountains. We
lPck many of the things that the great centers or populat-ion have, yet
there is a say.Ing that great men come from the mountains. Let us
insist upon the fact that not all great men leave the mountains. Let us
make the most of steadfastness.

CHAPTER XXV
B(l.ld, K11-0b. One of the Highest Points in West V·irginia. Fiora Abound
ing There. Wanc-ick's Fort. Flight of an Ai-r<no.
For something like forty years I have looked up to Bald Knob, on Back
Allegheny, intending to go there and stand on -its windswept summit.
Last Saturday I reached there late but .in earnest. The expedition was
mrcle under favorable circumstances. It was arranged by Rev. Fred
Gray, the botanist. Miss Virginia Miller Lewis and Miss Priscilla Col
lins, a couple of college bred young women, S. N. Hench, the scientific
foather maker, and this very casual observer were the other members of
the party.
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When I etarted out I d-ld not know whether there was an article (a
literary composition form.Ing 11. part of a periodical) in it or not. I do not
know yet, but as I passed the time of day with friends of the Greenbank
District, I kept hearing something like this: "Well, we will hee.r all
about it in the next issue of The Times." And this is the way that a
person sometimes .is crowded into making an efl'.ort.
This summer it has been my good fortune to make a number of trips to
the Greenbank district. TJ;le good road was completed to the county
line in the Cheat country so that it is easy to reach the top of the world.
Green Bank has the distinction of being the highest mun-icipality in the
eastern part of the United States and of being the largest magisterial dis
trict in West Virginia. A number of the smaller counties of the State
could be contained within her borders. It is as large as the great county
of Webster.
Last winter some enterprising empire builders in the northern part of
the State included Green Bank district in a new county scheme and
were surprised to find that if they had succeeded in their effort that
Green Bank would have dominated the county they had hoped to form
and that they would have been left out in the cold.
The oldest part of the settlements in Green Bank were around the forks
of Deer Creek near where the village of Green Bank sto.ncls. The two
parts of the stream come together about a quarter o f a mile above the
bridge on the Cass road and the banks are high at the fork. It was
on this high bank that Warwick's Fort was located, that served as a
summer home for the community during the open seasons of the revo
luti,;mary times. The bottom lands are broad here and the clear.ings ex
tended to the foot of the hills.
The Indians could not surprise the fort on account of the opening In the
forest and it proved a safe retreat during all of those dangerous years.
There Is a tradition that on one occasion a party of hostile Indians
beseiged this fort and watched it from the hill by the John G. War
wick place and that the Ind.ians sent an arrow from that hill tho.t fell
w-ithin the stockade. Considering that this was valuable evidence as to
the much disputed question of the range of o.n arrow in flight, I went
there the other day and stepped the distance. From the site of the fort
to the foot of the hill was five hundred and seventy-three paces, or about
the third of a mile. I have no doubt that this is a fair example of the
power of the dynamic force that the Indian could lend to the arrow by
his skilled use of the bow.
There is nothing in the world today in the way of human dynamics.
to equal It. Crack golf players with their improved drivers and golr balls
come nearest to such feats, but even counting the roll of a ball after it
reaches the earth, it far exceeds any drive yet recorded.
The site of this fort is .tn grass but it is not Included within the cultiva
ted fields of the fin� farms in and about the forks or Deer Creek and it
fs one of the most beautiful spots anywhere to be found in the moun
tains. _It has already attracted the attention of historians and when the
times comes to Improve such scenic and historic places, this should be
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one of the fire:t considered. The fine growth of trees along the banks or
Deer Creek bide the place from the passing tourist but a path up the
oost bank of the creek .from the iron bridge makes It easy or access with
out trespassing on fenced fields. I had passed by often without going to
see it, but I have fallen In love with the place and I do not know of a
more pleasant retreat anywhere.
Just across the hayfields in the forks of the State highway and the
Cass turnpike is a very symmetrical mound some hundred or more feet
high that has every appearance of being the work of the mound build
ers. It is about the same size and Ehape of the Gre.ve Creek mound in
Moundsville, and it would be just as well to have it examined by authori
ties on such e:ubjects to see if it is not of artificial construction. It
may or It may not be, but I cannot imagine how such a mound could
have been formed except by the hand of man.
The last session of the legislature created a state historical society the
duties of which include the marking and preservation of historic and
picturesque places and the land around Warwick's Fort deserves special
attention. It is on the State road a short distance north of the Seneca
Forest, one of the State parks.
And by the way: Warwick's Fort Is often confused with the Clover
L.ick Fort of Revolutionary times, Clo\·er Lick being the seat of Major
Jacob Warwick. of Revolutionary times. They were different forts, gar
risoned at the same time. In a soldier's declaration for a. pension. I
notice that he states that he was on duty at Warwick's Fort and was
transferred from there to the Clover Lick fort. They are about fifteen
miles apart.
Green Bank was the site of two notable engagements during the Civil
War. The one at Camp Bartow where the greatest artillery demonstra
tion of the first yeo.r of the war was staged, and the other at Camp
Allegheny, on top of the main Allegheny, where on December 13, 1861,
Gen. i\'l.i\roy of the Union forces sur7otmded the winter camp or the Con
federates with a great number or troops and was repulsed.
It was a Green Bank company that led the charge at the Bloody Angle
at Spottsylvania. This was the company of one hundred men recruited
in the first year of the war, none of whom were under six feet tall.
Thei:e few remarks In leading up to the expedition last Saturday.
That Invitation centered around Prof. Gray, who has been wise enough
to make much of the resources of the country In which he finds himself
by studying nature. I have been starved into that kind of work myself
but w:ith this difCerence, in that when I find out some of the secrets of
nature I write it out in long hand and have it printed In The Times,
where it bears the scrutiny of such trained observers as H. F. Cromer,
and I generally get by with it, though I have had to change my con
clusions as the occasion arose. When my stuff is printed and scanned by
the local authorities then it seems fo go from me and for that reason I
nm not much of a companion ;in the woods. But Mr. Gray has his plants
assorted in his mind and ls ree.dy to answer questions.
The invitation I got was cryptic. "Come to Bald Knob !or lilies. "
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Do men gather grapes of thorns, or figs of thistles?
But the comb.inatiou of a day in the woods with a botanist and a trip
to Bald Knob caused me to Jet my business slide and go.
Hence came over to our house just before five of a foggy morning and
we got under way for Cass just after the five o'clock whistle blew and
went up the west side of the Greenbrier river. It is about twenty-five
miles up the river by the local roads. The way is across a series of ra
vines and we had the experience of making deep dives into the fog sea
and coming out above the fog. It was about an hour and a half's drive,
slowing up from t.ime to time on account of Ford cars and rabbits.
At Cass we were not quite sure where the parson lived, but we soon
identified -the place by the garden where a good part of the space was
taken up by flowers.
Here the courtesy of the West Virginia Pulp & Paper Company af
forded us transportation to the town of Spruce, the highest town in the
Appalachian Range. We had a flat car and the best of chances of observ
ing the country through which we passed. The train climbs about
fourteen hundred feet i-n the course of some seven miles. The town of
Spruce belongs to the company and we were kindly received and treated
wjth great consideration. The scientific parson was among his own
people. A chiel being among them taking notes, has some drawbacks
to the hilarity of the occasion, but I carried that part of it on the best I
could. The wonder at Spruce is the school of trout in the Cheat River
that make the water boil when fed bread and cheese from the foot
bridge. These trout have accumulated there in -the closed stream, and
the people of the place take pride in protecting them. The waters of the
etream are colored red from the spruce forests.
From here we took the trail that has been cut by the fire wardens who
have a station on Bald Knob. It is about a three m.iles climb through
the spruce woods. There ls a richness about the spruce forest that ls
found nowhere else. There is a wealth of plant life there and a fresh
ness e.nd an exhileration of height that nothing else possesses. Those
who wander In such woods are the only ones who know bad from good,
so far as wild life is concerned.
The parson told us that once when he was botanizlng around ln these
woods he had inadvertently wall<ed in upon a moonsh.ine still and he
was enough of a general scientist to see that it was just about ripe for
a run. But he had spolled the lick and the operators were not captured.
The trail is plenty good enough for pack animals and so we really bad
no peril and privation in making the ascent. It was just a healthy walk
up the side of a substantial mountain. As we neared the top we came to a
thick growth of spruce. Th.is was composed of small spruce -trees about
lodge pole size and smaller. The tract was spread over the tot> of the
mountain and contained perhaps a hundred acres. The number of trees
was estimated to be forty-five thousand to the acre. I called a confer
ence to get an expression so that this growth could be described. The par
s0n said that It was like a Louisiana cane-brake. It was like the hair on
your head. It was like wheat in the field. It is e. wonde1·. It covered
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the highest point, for strange as it may seem to the thousands who have
gazed on Bald Knob from the lower lands, there is a higher point adjoin
Ing on which the fire look-out tower is placed, e.nd this is built in this
spruce thicket. From the tower one looks down on the most bewildering
carpet of spruce tops, as impenetrable to the eye as a thick covering of
moss. The top of that tower .is the highest point In West Virginia. We
have a number or peaks that are forty-eight hundred odd feet elevation,
e.nd there is some jealousy among the people about it. They say that the
whole state of Colorado is divided on account of twelve feet difference in
the two highest peaks. But the building of that sixty-foot tower set the
question at rest In this State, for it is 4802 feet at the base of the old
fire station on Bald Knob; 4842 feet at the base of the new station, e.nd
4902 feet at the top of the tower. I climbed to the top of the tower, not
so much for the view, as to be able to say that I had reached the highest
elevation in West Virginia. And when I got there I we.s more bewildered
by the sight of the spruce tops than the innumerable peaks and mountain
ranges set on every side.
From there we went on to the barren spot on Bald Knob where the
fire warden lives in the fire season. There I got my text, though I cannot
preach from it in the common e.cceptance of the term:
"Hearken unto this. 0 Job: stand still, and consider the wondrous
works of God."
To be consistent therefore I construe that the command to be sUII car
ries out the meaning of the injunction.
The toi' of Bald Knob is barren for the space or some acres, but immedi
ately to the east e.nd a few feet lower is a bench that is denuded of trees
but on which Is a thick growth of covering vegetation such as mosses.
ground pine, strawberry vines and the like, and above these flamed great
tiger 111.ies.
Years ago I wrote something that seems to apply to this place:
C<>me with me to the mountnln height,
IlnthE'<I ln n 0ood of morning light.
On cn,r�· �Ide the mountains stand,
Awful. lndou1ltn!Jle, p:rnnd:
Yet t!Jroup:b nn nil-wise Tbc!<mothcte,
The wlld-!lowers bloom n!Jout our feet.

,ve ale a great lunch while "'e looked. Stared and ate. Such is life.
We found the ice cold spring just under the brow.
We learned so much about plants that day that I suffered from mental
Indigestion. But here is a sample of the kind of conversation that we had
hour after hour in talking about the flora of the spruce woods. The ques
tions are to aud the answers by Mr. Gray:
Here on this wind-swept, barren, blasted top, where the fire warden
claims to have rend the Pocahontas Times for a whole evening by the
flashes of lightning. you are cautioned to speak the truth: Ques. Are you
acquainted with any members o( the fern family?
Ans. Yes. Fifty-seven different varieties In West Virginia alone. I
have collected others in other states.
Ques. Are any oC them native to this heath?
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Ans. Yes, the bracken is common on thJs top. The hay-scented is also
found here in great abundance. Also one form of the lady fern. Strange
to say, on this place is found a cinnamon fern that is generally con
sidered a marsh variety.
Ques. Has the rem family made a division of the' lands on this moun
tain?
Ans. Yes. At a point about 4500 or 4600 feet, a splnulose fern ceases,
and the dilated fern owns the land with others to the top of the moun
tain. Strange to say that the fern of the lower level is the evergreen.
Ques. How .is the division line marked beside the trail?
Ans. By a standing; yellow birch with two gun-shot blazes on the
north side. I marked this tree with two loads of shot one fall after the
first frosts had made the line of dema1·cation apparent.
Ques. Is there any such thing as fern seed?
Ans. . Strictly speaking, no. There are fern spores, botanically speak
ing. Ferns have no bloom and therefore no seed.
Ques. How do you account for the bar1·en condition of this mountain
called Bald Knob?
Ans. Probably fire first, then winds and scanb soil. Destruction of
humus by the fire.
Ques. What ,is that beautiful yellow flower, a solitary plant here on
the exact top of the mountain?
Ans. An extra large specimen or the evening blooming primrose.
Ques. Do you see among those present, any exotics?
Ans. Yes. That bunch of timothy for instance. That yarrow there,
and this bit of pepper grass. This bit of smart-weed or tear thumb.
Ques. What is the official name of the yarrow?
Ans. Achlllea millefoliuni, or the thousand leaved flower of Achilles.
'The legend ls that the old Greek general use'd it as an astr,ingent and
:saved the lives of the soldiers of his army.
Ques. What is the most gaudy flower here present?
Ans. The lil!um superbum or the superb lily. Beautiful color. Orange,
·red, yellow, with spots like the tiger, hence the local name of "tiger lily."
It is prolific almost beyond belief. It has as high as thirty blooms to a
:.s.ingle stalk.
Ques. What is this turtle-headed bloom?
Ans. It js a variety of the snapdragon.
Ques. What is its range?
Ans. From swampy places to the highest elevations.
Ques. What about Cheat Mountain huckleberries?
Ans. It is a bush cranberry. When ripe it ls from a light red to a
deep red.
Ques. What about the thornless ble.clcberry?
Ans. There is such a berry here, the thorns either entirely absent or
merely rudimentary. Probably evoluting.
Ques. What ,is that purple blossom?
Ans. -The willow herb. Very rich In honey. See those covered with
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plant lice, the aphis. They have secreted the honey and those ants are
gathering it.
And so forth until a state or mental indigestion is reached or as we
scientists might say therapeutic indigestus. I dare not give any more
for fear you might get an overdose.
The Bald Knob is a sterile tract but not so be.rren as it appears from
a distance.
,ve could not forbear bringing in great sheaves or the tfger lily and
some of you saw the flowers in one or the Marlinton churches Sunday.

CHAPTER XXVI
Con11ccti11g up 1c-ith the Backwoodsmen. Fi?"st Farms.
of Fort Bridger

James Bridge1·

This is going to read like a farm bullet.in. I have been doing my duty
by some of the great and important questions that confront us, and added
what little pain and anguish I could to solving the unsolvable. So I
ask permission to treat myself to a topic that is a consolation to me.
There is this much to be said about farm literature; that it must give
joy to those who write it, for it is not very exhilerating to those who read
it. It do not know who was first responsible !or putting the "bull" into
the farm bulletin, but somebody did it and it is at home there. They
have been complaining about the way people lert the farms and herded
together in the cities, until the cities and towns having obtained a
majority, worked their �•icked will upon the struggling farmer.
Maybe the solution lies in an improved farm literature. The present
style is not what dreams are made of. The young minds are not formed
to dream of the life on the farm. The boys are not trained to look for
ward to the time they can free themselves from the thralldom of city
life, and go and live on a farm. This country bas changed from the days
of 1776 when ninety-seven percent of the people were farmers, to the
condition to-day when but forty per cent live in the country.
Wpen It is too late, men cry out like Jeremiah: Ob, that I had in the
wilderness a lodging place of way-faring men.
And Cowper came along in due time and Ufted the thought:
•·Ob !or a lodge In some vast wilderness,
:;>ome boundless coutlgulty o! shade,
Where rumor or oppression and deceit,
or unsuccessful or successful war,
Might ne..-er reach me more."

A distant ,·iew of bappineEs is about all that is given to mankind.
It does not do to come too close to it. The imperfections then become ap
parent. But the nearest approach to an ideal existence is that of a man
who when young takes up a piece of wild land in the hollow of the hills
nnd becomes a cove dweller. From that porition of the wilderness he
shapes a farm and a home, and old age finds with sufficient to live upon,
sitting by his own fireside in peace and quiet, surrounded b:r friends. He
has created the farm and added to the wealth ot the country.
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It is in our blood. The love for the land has been deeply Ingrained in.
our natures from the ancestors who took up the land and cleared it.
This country did not really begin to develop until independence was .
gained in 1776. Before that time the people were gathered on the
eastern slope and had worl,ed out a civilization that seemed to them to,
be perfect. But about that time they learned that richer lands were·
in the mountains and beyond, and the backwoodsmen were formed and
became an important class in the development of the country.
The usual course in the opening of this part of the country, was as fol•·
lows: "When the man from east of the ridge determined -to make a
change from the tobacco country, he took a rifle, an axe, and an augur
and the mountains swallowed him up. He carried a little salt, but be
could not pack flour or meal. He ti·aveled west until he found a place
to his liking. The first requisite was a spring. And having selecfed his
flowing well, be marked a tree or two by it and this gave him a toma-•
hawk title. At first a tomahawk Utle meant what land he needed around
that spring. Years after, the legislature, having the question of toma-
hawk titles to deal with, enacted a law making it fourteen hundred acres.
adjoining it. And this was just as good in the hands of the buyer of a
tomahawk title as it was to the original settler.
Having located the spring, the lime until fall was passed in raising.
a patch of corn, which by the way was also necessary to make the toma
hawk title good. There were some dispute as to the question of whether
a crop of corn had been raised or not, in suits between claimants of
these titles. It was a busy summer. The ground had to be cleared, the
crop raised , and a house built. The house was built with an axe and an
augur. Not a nail was used in its construction. The clearing afforded
the number of logs necessary for the structure. The walls were of logs,
and the open places were filled w.ith clay, obtained by removing the rich
upper crust of the soil and taking the second layer of the earth. The roof
was made of clapboards, held in place by straight poles weighted down by
heavy stones. Nails were not used. Whenever a nail or spike was neces
sary the augur was used and wooden pins.
The chimney of such• houses was never of stone, that first summer � It
was made with short lengths of wood built up and thoroughly well daubed
\ with mud on the inside. The floor was made of puncheons though many
preferred the earth itseH for a floor. There were no windows. The door
was made of split logs hewed into puncheons. It Is said that the set
tlers became very expert with the axe and could hew limber so true that
floors and doors could be made· with joints as well fitted as if the boards
had been sawed and planed.
Having gotten the co.bin ready and the corn to the place that It could be
left until his return, the pioneer took his gun in his hand and walked back
to the east, and there gathered up his family and what live stock he
had, and broug ht them out where they w.intered on the corn that had
been raised and the meat that could be killed by the hunter.
This course was pursued by hundreds and thousands of old timers.
It refers almost exclusively to the lands west of the Allegheny Mountain..
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It includes practioolly all West Virginia. It accounts for the decided
difference in the people east and west of the main mountain, that has
been noticed by every observer who has recorded his impressions, and
.it led as it inevitably must to a separation and the formation of two
states. Kentucky and Tennessee had similar experiences. And a. great
mountain people were formed, inhabiting the country from the St. Law
rence River to the Gulf of :Mexico.
Some day and somehow another Homer will be able to do justice to
the heroic mountaineers who made it possible for the United States to at
tain a place and an importance wh.ich a few generations ago were con
sidered impossibilities. The history of these mountaineers indicates that
they played a great part in the development of the world, rivaling if not
equaling, the Israelites in the wilderness. These mountaineers seemed
to combine the qualities of courage, carnage, and industry, with religion,
education, and skill. They shook the world, and the end is not yet.
The softboned peoples still attempt to patronize us, and I do not know
which is more objectionable, their ridicule or their praise. Both make·
us uncomfortable.
We do not appreciate it when the writers pick out some of our queer
characters and hold them up as true representatives of our race. Neither
do we like to be petted by strangers.
My idea of the far reaching consequences of the winning of the west
by a new breed of men, has an example in the wave of appreciation that
has spread over the country recently in the praise of the great scout, J.im
Bridger, who played such an important part in the acquisition of the
country west of the Mississippi River. He was from the mountains of'
V.irginia. If I have got him right, he was born at the Bridger- place on
Greenbrier River, eight miles above Marlinton, in 1804, the son of James
and Sally Bridger, and went west with the family in 1812. Anyway he
was from the mountains of Virginia and when a man was needed to help
hold an empire, the mountain breed showed.
Can the Ethiopian change his skin, or the leopard his spots? Jeremiah.
thought not.
And I begin to see that we people of the mountains need to work out
our own salvation, and that we are not exactly tame. We are not very
well fitted for indoor work of any kind, and we cannot work by the
clock. And it is therefore my conclusion that the only real contented
men that I have ever known or associated with are the men on the
farms, who keep the noiseless tenor of their way, and really seem to·
enjoy life.
It would seem that the old pioneers had put the eternal comehither
over their descendants. They haYe a natural aptitude for the rifle and
the axe. Some of them try to substitute a golf club or a tennis racket
or some such near-beer. It only works tolerably well.
Taking myself as a typical back-woodsman, and nobody has a better
right to the title, I tr.ied to find some surcease from sorrow in golf for a
number of years and figured out one day that I had played some three-
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thousand rounds of golf without Improving my game and so I threw my
grass stained clubs in wonder down, and got me a double bitted ax.
Last year some kind friends In my absence put me on the executive
-committee of the state golf association, and the other day I got a lette1·
asking me to exercise some executive authority in regard to the next
annual tournament. And I wrote them that we no longer profaned the
cow pasture w.ith the game, and that by using the time that I formerly de
voted to golf I had cleared and fenced some eight acres of new ground,
.and that I was as much devoted to the new game as I was to the old.
In the Jong hours that I have devoted to the clearing or to pottering
around my stump adorned farm, I have come to the definite conclusion
that in this orgy of woodswork, I am but following a natural bent that
comes from belonging to the breed that changed the howling wilderness
to the smiling farmlands, of peace, happiness, and health.
I was a long time finding out about that urge. And I do not feel at all
sure how long this recreation will suffice for me. But the past is secure,
.and the four years that I have taken my pleasure in the woods give some
standing in regard to an opinion.
There are plenty of poor, dying mortals like myself who are unhappy
.and do not know there is relief for them in following the steps of their
forefathers. Some may call it a curse, but I call it a blessing.
I must have had this thing of being the founder of a few fields In the
back of my head for years, for I picked up some stray patches of wood
land from time to time, until I had three prospective clearings. On the
last of these, I went so far as to have twenty odd acres cleared one year
by proxy, but I did not warm up to that enterprise and I sold this
-clearing..
Then they laid me off the south end of Jericho-thirty-seven acres
running from road to road. It was the site of the old Johnson home a
·way before the Revolutionary war. They say that two United States
senators have been born on Jericho, Senator Farnsworth and Senator
Ewing, but I have not verified the report, and I do not think it very
material anyway. The place was mostly in the original growth of trees,
with a grown-up field. About four hundred rods of wire fence was first
Indicated and I got this built with the cash money, and during that
-experience, it dawned on me that all a person had to do was to make
rails and build his own fences and it would not cost anything. That
solved the fence proposition. S.ince then I have built upwards of two
·hundred rods of fence for nothing, and these rail fences will outlast
•several of the expensive wire fences. There are rails on the place that
must be upwards of a hundred years old. The fences were old forty years
.ago, to my knowledge.
We put tannery lime on the old field and had a fine crop of corn on It,
and if anything can come through this winter and live, it ought to be
_good for a crop of clover and timothy hay.
After we got the corn planted it occurred to us that there was no
shelter from rain for the cornworkers and after dlscusaing the question
-of shelter, it solved itself by the erection of a barn twenty-four by twenty-
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five-roomed house, all painted red and set on a round knoll, my clear
ing, already i� a heavy sod. About this time a citizen came by the road
and allowed It looked like a home, so I take it that the object for which
it was built has been accomplished. And It would not only have looked
like a home, but it would have been my home, It I could have induced the
rest or the family to have even spent part of the time up on the mountain.
But pursuing t_his question of heredity or the transmission of the·
physical characteristics to descendants, I am fully satisfied that my axe
swinging ancestors have marked me for their own. What other explana
tion can be given for the longing for the axe, and the satisfaction of get
ting an axe in the hands, and fell!ng and shaping the timber. The same·
is true of the mattock v;hich was alEo a tool in universal use jn the old
days. King Arthur had to be content with the "feel" of his old Excali
bur sword and he went hewing around with it. He ought to have
cultivated the more useful sport of swinging a double-bitted axe.
Now, It came to pass, that all the time working with a definite aim to
have someth.ing to show for my work, and to bring into existence actual
fields, it became important to do certain work such as making rail
lengths and flre"·ood with a Eaw, and after a time I succeeded in discover
ing a four and a half foot one-man crosscut saw that was much speedier
and better than the axe, and I have done a great deal of work with that
saw. But it has never given me any thrill such as the axe. It is tame
work. You see the old pioneers ne'l"er used a crosscut saw. They did
have a sawp.it where they made boards painfully with ripsaws, but it
was always considered a slavish custom, and greatly to be avoided.
So I am here to tell you that the double-bitted axe is the king of tools
for the mountain man. With one axe a man may maki a comfortable
home and a living for his family in the wilderness, and with two a.'tes.
a fortune. I went to the woods with a pole-axe which is no longer placed
on a pole as It was when it was a battle-axe, but on a handle. I was
wedded to H and I belonged to that school. The neighbors told me all
the time that the doubled-bitted axe was an Improvement. Finally the
time arrived when the increasing business justified the expenditure for
a second axe, and It so occurred that the pole-axe had so passed away that
there was not one to be found in the stores. So I got the double-bitted
axe and I bless the day. It is a dangerous tool to climb with along hill
sides on frozen ground, and It has an unpleasant trait of bounding back
from frozen timber and splitting open the face, but treat it right and
It will not harm you.
When you come to viE,lt my farm It w111 look mighty insignificant to
you, and you wlll not see much except the stumps, and stumps make a
new home look pretty desolate. You see I never observe the stumps. I am
used to them. I saw them develop. We are just beginning to get rid of
them and the stumps will disappear in due course. Home was not built
In one day.
But an expert woodsman would be able to figure out my progress In the-
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.art of clearing land from those stumps. Take, for instance, the stumps
down by the barn when my first clearing was done. They are badly
boot-jacked. That is, they are cut by an axeman who stood on one side
-of the tree for half the cutting and then went to the other side without
changing his hands or his stroke. The next period shows where the
trees were sawed down w.ith a handsaw, a practice that took too much
stooping, but the last period shows trees cut with the axe but with regu1ation stumps. I could not lee.rn to change my ha.nds _on the axe, but I
tlid swing over injun style, which answered the same purpose. If this Is
too technical, come up and I will show you what I mean.
They talk about "complexes" these days. I am not sure just what they
mean by the word, but it is some sort of a curse. Maybe this unrest that
is robbing life or half its pleasure .is a complex that has come from chang
ing a race of walkers and outdoor workers Jnto a race of riders and in
·d oor folk, and that there is a sub-conscious demand to get back to the
,earth in some sort or other.
Back to the woods. No money there. Better than money. The cities
are not for us. They have their own problems. Cato wondered how
t'hat city (Rome) was preserved wherein a fish sold for more than an
ox. And Rome did not last.
How can a city ·(New York) be preserved wherein a case of moon
-shine wb,iskey is sold for more than an ox?
In regard to the wilderness road, I know how the pioneer felt when he
�ame home and the family refused to go to the cabin with him.

· CHAPTER XXVII

The Ba.ttle of Rich Mom,.ta:in. The Monument at Beve1·ezv. Alexander
Hart. �avicL 7'ygart and Robe1·t Files. Joseph Logston.
The past is secure. Beverly is wise to make much of the great events
that have occurred there-events that have had much to do In the
shaping or the destinies of the nation. Last week a monument was
tled.icated to three things In the presence of e. large and cultured audience.
To David Tygart and the Files family; to the coming William Westfall
and the fort named for him at Beverly, and to tihe battle of Rich Moun
tain. Captain Cobb, president of the Randolph County Historical Society
])resided; Mrs. Ben Hoover, president of the Daughters of the Confed
ere.cy, spoke ancl read in ringing tones the address prepared for the
occas.ion by Historian Thomas J. Arnold; Hon. Ed Baker, a descendant
of the pioneers who first laid the rail made an address; Mrs. Rummell.
])resident of the Womans' Clubs, made a fine oration. She glorified the
neroes of the wars and hoped we would never 'have e.nother one. Amen.
And they did me the honor of making me an added starter, on the
program.
Beverly ls the old county seat at the mouth of Files Creek, and at one
time thought it had suffered a disaster in losing the court house, but
-since it has become the fashionable and exclusive suburban town that ,it
is, .tfuere are no longer any regrets concerning the delicate topic.
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Mother and I arrived there about an hour early on our long trip across
the mountain and went to see Major Randolph Stalnaker who lives like a
king there. When he laid down the task of directing the destinies· of
West Vjrginia, he bought the Goff mansion and built one of these mil
lion dollar porches around it. He must be getting up in years a bit !or
he was secretary of state fifty years ago, but it has always been a pro
lound mystery as to what his age may be. On his broad porch waiting
the hour and the arrival of the lassies of the state federation of womens'
dubs then in annual session at Elkins, was gathered a bevy of ladies and
gentlemen, and the talk slid back and forth.
Some one asked where was the speaking to be? And someone said
the old town darkey had named it: "It was to be at The Rock." The
rock was the boulder !rom Rich Mountain such as two strong oxen might
move on a stone sled in which the tablet was inserted. The Rock is set
:in the plat of green sod surrounded by the most gorgeous border of
.brilliant flowers.
Another remembered legend of the confusion that ensued in 1S61 was
·:when Beverly changed hands over night from the Confederate army to the
Union army, and a prom.lnent citizen was seen escaping carrying a valu
able but diminutive slave on his back, and the discussion that ensued as
to whether he was saving personable property or carrying a free nigger.
And the Major recalled bis boyhood days in Lewisburg when he went
to the colored church and heard the sermon from the text: "'And Solo
mon had seven ·hundred wives, princesses, and three hundred concubines,"
and the response from the pew by the old colored sister: "Dere was
.men in dem days."
There was a time in 1S61, when the name of Rich Mountain rang
throughout the civilized world and it is not too much to say that the des
tiny or the nation was changed by the success of the Union army at
Rich mountain. In the early days of the Civil War the North was divi
-ded on the question of whether or not the erring sisters should go in peace.
The South seceded on the theory that they had a right to a peaceful dls
sohttion of \he Union. There had been no solidification or sentiment.
'The battle of Bull Run in the same mouth had been lost to the Union
-cause and the capital was threatened. Fort Sumpter had been surrendered.
·Gen. D. H. Hill defeated Gen. Butler at Big Bethel. Gen. Price defeated
Gen. Lyon at 'Wilson's Creek The Union Army was repulsed at Green
brier River with Gen. Reynolds in command of the Union army. Gen. Mil
roy of the Union Army was defeo.ted at the Top of Allegheny, December
13th. The first year of the war closed with but one notable success by the
Union Army and ,that was the victory of the battle of Rich Mountain by
which the Confederate army, under Gen. Garnett, was scattered, cap
tured and destroyed. It made McClellan commander-.in-<:bief of the North
-ern armies and shaped the course of the subsequent campaigns.
The first clash of arms occurred at Philippi, June 3rd, 1861, just before
day, in a hea,·y rainstorm. The Confederates withdrew from that town
and within a monl'h a very considerable army had formed at Beverly un
der Gen. Garnett. He had about ten thouse.nd men. i\lcClellan with
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about twenty thousand men had headquarters at Buckhannon. Both
towns are on ,the Staunton and Parkersburg turnpike, thirty miles apart,
with Rich Mountain lying between the two places, nearer to Beverly.
Garnett divided h.is force Into three parts. He took with him 6000 sol
diers and built a fortification with earth and timbers on Laurel Hill, on
the Philippi road. Laurel Hill corresponds to Rich M(!untain, being.
divided from it by the breaking through of the Tygart Valley River.
Pegram was sent w,ith 200 men to build a similar fortification on the West
brow of Rich Mountain two miles west of the Hart f(lrm on the eastern
brow of the moun-tain. Col. W. C. Scott was left in command of the
base at Beverly with some two thousand troops.
On the evening of July 10th, McClellan arrived at the Middle Fork
River having ordered an advance all along his line. He determined to
attack Pegram the next day, having ordered Gen. Morris to feign an at-·
tack on Garnett at Laurel Hill. On the evening of the 10th Gen. Rose
cram; came to McClellan with young David Hart. The latter told Mc
Clellan that 11.is father Jived on the pike two miles in the rear and east of
Pegram's fort, and that he could lead an army around so that the at-·
tack could be made on the front and rear at the same time.
Rosecrans with about two thousand men led by Hart made a tire
some march a Jong way round on the south side of the pike and got to a
point that placed him in a position for a rear attack and sent a dis patch
•o McClellan that he was ready. The messenger did not get through..
Pegram's men got him and Pegram learning that he was about to be
Eurrounded, ruEbed 310 men back to t-he Hart farm and got there in
time to shelter in the farm buildings, behind fences, and behind EOme
immense boulders lying -in the gap on the right h(lnd side of the road.
Rosecrans attacked coming down through the woods and the battle,
lasted about three hours in the rain. One piece of artillery was used.
That belonged to the Confederates. It was a hot fig,ht. The 310 men
maintained themselves In a forlorn hope as gallantly as any ever to ex-·
POEed. As Mrs. Hoover said the other day it was equal to the charge of
the Light Brigade.
They were overwhelmed and when the firing ceased, Scott's army was .
strung out between the top of the mountain to Beverly. He retreated
to Monterey. The Federals occupied Beverly. Pegram's men left their
dead and badly wounded and got back to the breastworks to the west ..
He first decided to renew the battle and marched a number of men back
to a point near the battle .ground, but decided not to attack, and then.
they all returned to camp which they reached about 11 o'clock at night.
A counc:il of war decided to go north and join Gen. Garnett on Laurel Hill ..
They abandoned the breastworks at 1 a. m. They went through the
mountains In a northern direction covering twelve miles to the Tygart.
Valley River In elg,hteen hours reaching that river by about 6 p, m. on
the 12th of July.
Rosecrans and his men were so fatigued by; their forced march the
night before the battle, and by the battle, that they lay on their arms on:
the battle field. On the 12th McClellan took possession of Beverly.
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Pegram arrived at the river on the evening of the 12th, found that Gar
nett had moved out of his fortified place and headed north towards Par
sons and that a Federal Army followed him along the road. Pegram
not liking the idea of being the third in the procession, headed his men
east intending to escape through Pendleton county by a road that passed
within three miles of Beverly, but decided that as his men were hungry
and there was no chance of feeding them, when he got to the Kittle
farm, and after another council of war, sent a dispatch to :\IcClellan at
Beverly, offer:ing to surrender as pr-isoners of war. McClellan. styling
the Confederate commander, as John Pegram, Esq., agreed to this, but
refused to promise immunity in Washington from any disability in
curred by taking arms against the United States. And as they marched
to Beverly they met the Federal bread wagqn bringing food for the hun
gry soldiers.
Garnett was overtaken at Carricks Ford, at Cheat River, and was killed.
The Confederate army re-formed at Monterey with regiments from
Staunton. Gen. H. R. Jackson succeeded Garnett in command. He
marched his army to :\larlins Bottom and went into camp. Gen. Loring
was at Camp Northwest (l\linnehaha Springs) ten miles east of )Iarlin
ton These two armies were consolidated under Gen. R. E. Lee, who ad
vanced them to Linwood, where they faced the Federals at Elkwater for
some weeks. The Federals occupied White Top on Cheat facing the for
tified positions of the Confederates on the top of Allegheny until winter.
The success of the Federal Army in this mountain campaign effectual
ly sealed the border. By the opening of the new year, the Federals had
640,000 men against 210,000 in the Confederate army, and the Confederates
only hope of permission to separate was lost forever.
A few words on the subject of the first settlers of the rich lands in the
upper part of Tygans Valley-a rich valley, soma thirty miles long, and
as much as three miles broad. it must have been the choice hunting
ground of all the lands in "'estern Virginia, and jealously guarded by the
Indians.
David Tygart and Robert F.iles made homes on the river that bears
Tygart's name. That these were settlements and not merely a hunt
ing grnuncl expedition. is proven by. the fact that they built houses, and
Files. at least had his family with him. Files settled at Beverly and
Tygart near the bridge above BeYerly. Preston spells the name Foyles,
but it has been spelled Files so long that I am loath to accept a modifica
tion of the spelling.
In 1753, it had been so long since Virginia had had any serious troubles
with the Indians, that little or no apprehension of danger was suffered
by the pioneers. In that �·ear. incursions on the Indian reserYation on
the ·western \\"aters accompanied by the dispute between England and
Franre. started an Indian warfare that was to wage incessantly for more
than thirty years, so far as the contest for lands i n what is now West
Virgi1�ia is concerned.
Col. William Preston made a list of Augusta county people who bad
been killed, or wounded, or taken prisoner from the years 1754 to 175S,
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inclusive, 301 in the list. The Files family, consisting of father, mother,
and five children, heads this list, and it is pretty certain that they were
the first v_ictims of the many thousands slain. There is no recorded his
tory of any such slaughter at auy other place or at any other time as
occurred along this border. lot was a feud. Men were born, raised, and
lived through their active years, trained in a peculiar warfare that fast
ened on them like a habit or a passion. The mountaineers of West Vir
ginia have an been marked by those times.
File's oldest son came in sight of his father's clear.ing in time to see
all the rest of his family destroyed by the Indians. He escaped to warn
David Tygart and t.hey fled east. I think this massacre occurred in De
cember, 1753. Then for nearly twenty years no effort was made to settle
that valley, though there wer .e reports of Its desirability. But settlements
extended down from Pennsylvania to the west of it, and the Greenbrier
Valley filled up, and presently, in 1772, all the Tygarts Valley from
Elkins up was taken in a s.ingle year, and it is a fair conjecture that it
was so settled in force for mutual protection.
The valley must have prospered fast, for in October, 1786, the county
of Randolph was formed, some fourteen years after the first permanent
the fact that the bones of the FJles family still existed indicates that
their cabin must have been standing.
William Westfail took up the desirable land at Beverly and his first
duty was to collect the bones of the Files family which had Jain unburied
for eighteen or twenty )'ears. So well had the pioneers kept a.way from
the well guarded valley, that there had been none before him to make
the Interment. He found the ruins of the Indian village at Mingo and
settlement. Randolph county fell heir to whatever rights Harrison
county had to the territory on the upper part of Greenbrier River. There
was the same sort of confusion in those days as to what was the dis
trict or West Augusta and the counties that were formed from it, as
exists today when the tourist crosses the mounta,ins that form the Ap
palachian chain. For instance they have a hard time distinguishing be
tween Cheat Mountain and the Allegheny, or as the pioneer learned to
call them: Main Allegheny and Back Alleghenies. It is probably that
Augusta meant lo keep the upper part of Greenbrier River. But it was
finally adjusted by ,the format.ion of the county of Bath in 1791.
There is a pioneer hero who was brought up in Randolph County be
fore his removal in 1790 to Kentucky, who can be claimed by Randolph
county. Joseph Logston was the champion of all the western waters
when lt came to lifting, running, jumping, or fighting. He was the strong
man of the frontier.
There is an account of a contest with two Ind.inns that I remember
appealed to my boyish imagination as just about the grandest al'fair . that
was ever pulled off.
He was riding along a trail in the woods near a fo1,t, when he was fired
upon by two Indians lying in ambush. One of the balls wounded him by
passing sideways through his breast, and the other killed his horse. He
was not seriously wounded as the ball had missed the breastbone. He was
eased off his horse and had a loaded gun. Two Indians seeing this took
shelter behind trees and one of them exposed his ·hips in loading and Log
ston shot him through the hips and that Indian fell. The other Indian,
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a very large powerful savage then advanced with his tomahawk which
was thrown . and dodged. T-hen Logston attempted to club the Indian
with his gun but it hit a sapling and was broken and the gun flew out of
his hands. The Indian and the white man then grappled and wrestled
for some time without either securing any advantage. Logston appeared
to be the stronger but the Indian was greased and hard to hold. Logston
then changed tactics and knocked the Indian down, and the Indian tried
to draw a knife which Logston succeeded in getting hold of and the
Indian was dispatched.
Turning his attention to the wounded Indian, Logston found that
he had reloaded the gun and had crawled to a place by a log but could
not raite the gun-barrel to shoot. And when he would try this, he
would fall forward and would painfully push himself up to a sitting
position by means of the gun.
Logston left the scene of h.is encounter and went to the fort and re
lated his experience. On returning with others the next morning it was
found that the crippled Indian had hid the dead body of his companion,
and had used his knife to kill himself.
Randolph county is paying a great deal of attention to history, and a
suggestion is here made that after due investigation that in some way
the name of Joseph Logston be added to the hall of fame. It seems
that after Logston went to the country of Kentucky that he was a mem
ber of a viligant committee and was killed contending with an organized
band o[ horsethieves.
In passing through the delectable town of Beverly on the Seneca Trail,
do not fail to observe "The Rock."

CHAPTER XXVIII
TIie Sc11cca Trail.

The Li.11e of the Forts.

Land Titles Under Indian Rule

Through West Virginia it just naturally named itself the "Seneca
Trail." from the international war road of the Indian nations maintained
through the per.iod of many generations when the settlements of the
whites were confined by law and treaty to the eastern waters. and all of .
the western waters were resen·ed for the Indians.
I have been accused of inventing the Senecas. but that is a figment.
The Senecas formed the most powerful tribe of the Iroquois nation. re
ferred to as the five nations. A Seneca was an Iroquois just as a
West Virginian is an American. The five tribes forming the FiYe Nations
were and are: Senecas. l\lohawks. Onondagas, Cayugas, and Oneidas.
The Tuscnroras having been drjven from the Cherokee country, down
south, moved north and made the sixth nation of the confederacy. It
ls a notable fact that whereas the Senecas are ne,·er forgotten in the
lore of this country, it ls hard to remember the names of the other
five tribes of the Six Nations.
At first the Senecas were unimportant in the Indian nation, having
but four villages. About a century after America was discovered, Hia
watha, an Indian ch.let, conceived the plan of abolishing war by agree-
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ment and he spent his life preaching the horrors and uselessness of war.
The result of his labor was the forming of a League of Nations, to pre
vent war, and this was the origin or the Fi\•e Nations, the niost civilized
of all the northern tribes of Indians. The Senecas came in last and with
reservations. They were the most western tribe and the agreement was
that they were to defend the League. They were known jn the Indian
language as "Keeper of the Great Black Doorway," probably suggested by
the original name of the Ohio River, then called Mingo River, or Black
Rh•er. This gave the Senecas the advantage of recruiting all those
young men of the Iroquois who had a desire to follow the profession of
war. And along a.bout 1656, when a great war broke out with the Eries
who inhabited a large portion of the Northwest Territory including all of
West VJrginia, the Senecas conquered the Eries and took all of their
territory, and adopted great numbers of the Eries Into their tribe. The
Eries as a tribe became extinct. From having four villages, at least
sixty-five of the Seneca towns ce.n be named. The only one of those names
that I recognized as being kept alive is that of Tonawanda, a city of
Pennsylvania.
It was about this time that I.he great war road was formed to mark
the border between the reels and the palefaces and it ran from the St.
Lawrence River to the State of Georgia, and was garrisoned by Seneca
towns at least as far south as West Virginia. The town of Mingo, In
Randolph county, was one of these garrison towns.
A perfect peace existed between the Senecas and the English people
for more than a hundred years and it was under such circumstances that
the English formed the thirteen colonies. It started with the agreement
between the Five Nations and the Dutch of New York and It was well
observed until the tide or imm.igratlon broke across the Alleghenies,
making a cause for war that resulted in the Revolution and the independ
ence of the people of the United States. In the Revolution, the Iroquois
adhered to the British cause, and they were the great sufferers from
that conflict., as ever since they have been dependents upon the boun
ty of the Nation and of England, in Canada. It was the Iroquois who
inspired the writings of James Fen.imore Cooper, who is the fairest his
torian that America has ever had, as to the virtues and character of the
noble red man.
There are more than a hundred ways of spelling Seneca, as shown by
the written records of Ameri'ca. It is probably that Catesby's Sennagars
is ahout as good a reproduction of the spoken name as any of them, but
the present spelling is fixed in the annals of the country.
It was agreed by the Iroquois, the Shawnees, the Cherokees, the Creeks,
and all other Indians of the western waters that travel was to be undis
turbed on the War Road, and as far as histroy serves us, there w�rc no
violat,ions of the freedom of this trail on the part of the Indians.
On the brealc!ng out of the Revolution, the Seneca Trail became a mat
ter of the greatest importance to the colonies and a. branch of the service
was lrnown as Indian spies who were to watch this road and garrison the
forts along it. There were at least four such forts in Pocahontas county.
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It was the violation of the Indian boundaries that brought on the Re,
olution. The first overt act of the Revolution was the assembling of e.n
army at Lewisburg .in Greenbrier county. The Greenbrier Valley was
the eastern border of the Indian Reservation. There are two parallel
streams in these mountains. Jackson River and Greenbrier River flow
from north to south, separated by the main Allegheny and about twenty
miles apart. In every respect it would appear to the early explorers
that they would eventually reach the sea together, but as a matter of
fact the Jackson is the head of the James and enters the sea by way of
Chesapeake Bay, and the Greenbrier by way of the Gulf or l\Iexico. ·On
this false premise, that the Greenbrier River was a part of the eastern
waters, the London Council granted the Greenbrier Company the right to
colon.ize the Greenbrier Valley and without waiting for grants to their
lands, the pioneers swarmed into the Greenbrier Valley. The scouts of
the Indian nation having discovered the trespass about 1751, the com
plaint was made in London, and deeds were refused for the surveys,
and the king issued a royal proclamation, requiring the premature set
tlers to return. This did not suit their convenience, and there is not a
single case recorded where it was obeyed.
This is the first case of successful resistance to the go,-ernment of Eng
land in the colonies. There had been Bacon's Rebellion in 16i6, but
that hacl been put down and some twenty odd Virginians hung. One
fact alone will convince you that what we mountaineers took we kept.
From li51, the date of the first unlawful survey, to 17i7. at the begin
ning of the Revolution. enough �ettlers had come to Greenbrier to form
a county, the first county to be formed wholly on the Western Waters,
with the possible exception of the county of Kentucky,
Th.is brings us to the question or land titles among the Indians. The
student will find that while we pride ourselves on having founded our
rules on the English common law, that we have much of the doctrine of
land tenure of the Indians. The Indians had no written records. Judge
Snyder, n citizen of Lewisburg, as a judge of the Supreme Court of Ap•
peals, said that the best land title known to West Virginia was a fenced
field. The Indian had the right under his Jaws to take any part of the
public doma.in not claimed and in possession of any other Indian. and
as long as he used that land the title was in him. and his heirs. If
abandoned it went back to the public domain. Uncultivated land was di
vided by natural boundaries and assigned to villages and used for hunt
ing and fishing. This corresponds closely to county seats and counties.
Indians maintained their boundary lines by force and by arms. The
pioneer shot the needle off the compass.
All lands are held by the power of the existing government. I think
that our conquered lands are more to our credit than those obtained by
sharp practice and nominal compensation. Especially was our West
Virginia title based on slender grounds. The treaty that the Indians
thought they signed at Fort Stanwix, was permission to the palefaces to
use such amount of land as they m.ight need. Under, it we took it all by
the terms of the contract.
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It also violated the rule promulgated by Tecumseh, that all of the wild
lands of the Northwest Territory was held in common by all tribes oc-·
cupying the same and that a treaty with any one tribe was no more than
a quit claim.
Indians were good farmers of the intensive order. They raised millions
of bushels of corn. They gave to the world the greatest of cereals, corn,
and the Milam apple. Corn is king, and we owe it to the Indian. Taking
it all in all we get more lore in the country from Indians than we do
from Europe. In the days of Jamestown and Powhatan, the Indian was
a superior man to the peasant of England. He lost h'is high estate
through the whisky of the conqueror.
The proudest thing that I am of, is the fighting record of our ances
tors. Others may revere their parlor tricks, but for me, I justify the
conquest of the western waters just as the Bible just.ifies the conquest
of the land of Canaan. We came here and we stayed.
And as for the western borders, ye shall even have the great sea for a
border: this shall be your west border.
Even as the Lord spake unto Moses, so it was with the pioneer when
he made the first breach into the Greenbrier Valley. They were headed
for the ocean and did not reach it.
We have let the plausible New England historian steal the glory that
Is ours. It Is capable of demonstration that Lewisburg is the incunabula
of American freedom.
Having moved into th.ls valley and been commanded to return, the
mountaineers are to be credited by a passive resistance to the faraway
government of England. The time was soon to come when it was neces
sary to resort to the arbitrament of arms.
The year 1774, saw great numbers of surveyors laying off lands in West
Virginia and in the county of Kentucky. The Ohio Indians, under Corn
stalk, commenced to assemble an army to put the pioneers over the
border and away from the Indian reservation. Appeals for an army to
meet them were denied by the House of Burgesses. Three counties were
affected. Augusta, Botetourte, and Fincastle. Fincastle Included what
was afterwards the county of Kentucky. Dunmore, the Governor of
Virginia, highly incensed by the refusal of the House of Burgess to
authorize war, wrote to the county lieutenants to assemble an army and
meet the Indians, and appointed the place of rendezvous, a place where a
big spring flowed in the great savannah of the Greenbrier Valler. The
Augusta county ·men came down the Seneca Trail from the place called
Greenbrier, now called Marlinton. The Fincastle men came north on the
trail down the waters of the Bluestone, by William Lafrerty's planta
tion on New River, around the waters of Big ancl Little Stony Creeks,
by the headwaters of Indian Draft, a branch of Indian creek, and by the
headwaters of Wolf Creek, to the headwaters of Laurel Run. The
Botetourte men were the men of the Greenbrier Valley with some from
beyond the mountains around the town of Fincastle. They organized
en army at Lewisburg, by the big spring, elected Andrew Lewis, com
manding officer, and marched to Pt. Plee.sant, another place in Botetourte
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county, and defeated Cornstalk in a pitched battle, and invaded Ohio,
all in the spirit of American independence, and against the law of Eng
land. And sent word to the Continental Congress to observe that Amer
icans could take care of themselves in our emergency.
It was the first defiance that America made to England in the chain
of circumstances leading up to the declaration of independence.
Another thing that -the mountaineers yjelded to in the assignment of
the glory of victory, was the weak submission by which the people of
eastern Virginia claimed the victory at Point Plee.sant and the fruits of
Indian war. Because Dunm�re had helped to defy the government of
England and had acted on his own impulse, West Virginia has shown
weakness in honoring the noble act of Lord Dunmore who backed us to
the limit of his ability.
The time was to come when Gen. Lewis was to meet the English troops
at Great Bridge and chase Dunmore from Virginia, but the fact remains
that Dunmore was the friend of the men: of the borderland. We have
erected a monument to Cornstalk. And we have erected monuments to
the men who fought at Point Pleasant but we have ignored Dunmore
who set us on the road to glory.
In 1777, the county of Greenbrier was formed with the following boun
daries: Beginning at the top of the ridge which divides the eastern from
the western waters where the line of Augusta and Botetourte crosses the
same, thence with the lines between the counties north and fifty-five west
to the Ohio River at the mouth of the Little Kanawha, thence down the
Ohio River to the mouth of the Great Kanawha, thence with the Kanawha
River and the New River to a point opposite the end of Peters Mountain ,
thence with the top of Peters :Mountain to a point near Sweet Springs,
thence passing Sweet Springs to the top of the Allegheny Mountain, and
with same to the point of beginning.
In 1722, under Queen Ann, a treaty was entered into between Virginia
and the Great Men of the Five Nations that thereafter no Indian of the
Five Nations was to hunt or travel south of the Potomac River or east of
the Great Ridge of :Mountains, without a passport. The penalty was
death or slavery in the West Indies, as the governor and council should
determine.
This was pursuant to the division of lands wb.ich had then existed
for so many years. In a like manner and under like penalty, the Indians
Jiving within the boundaries of Virginia were forbidden to cross the dead
line thus established.
It was this treaty that made the Seneca Trail a fixture on the western
border and nowhere did it touch any waters flowing into the ocean .that
bordered Virginia.
Jt, appears to have followed the :Monongahela River from Pittsburg,
to the mouth of the Youghiogheny, and with that river to the headwaters,
and from thence to the waters of Greenbrier River to its mouth, and
thence with the waters of Bluestone River to its head in Tazewell coun
ty, in Virginia, and thence south.
Now with the adjustment of the highways occas,ioned by the new de-
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parture in the problems of transportation by the invention of the auto
mobile, we find that whatever action authorities take in the matter, the
contour or the ·country, and the troughs of the Alleghenies, divert the
traffic that was intended for the more favored roads to the old Seneca
Trail route. It works lil,e the Jaw of gravity. Its unseen forces lead
the migratory hordes by ways· that they know not, like the tribes in the
wjlderness.
Four rivers lie end to end: The Youghiogheny, the Cheat, the Green
brier, and the Bluestone. These ways are ways of pleasantness. Lewis
burg as the crossing point where the Seneca Trail intersects the Mid
land Trail is about to be brought into the light.
Man is ever restless at home and prone to range. Take a position in
Lewisburg and soon or late you will see most of the inhabitants of this
country.

CHAPTER XXIX
Land Around the Jlcadwnters. The City of R ·icltwoocl Built in the TVood.s.
The Cold, Knob Country. Ext1·e111es of Forest Life a11cl City
Life Meet at Forks of Cherry Rive1·
In response to a request to write a piece about Richwood, I got out
the merry old typewriter. It became about this way: Last week a party of
us landed in Richwood on a rainy day, circling like Jost geese in a fog,
and soon we were surrounded by prominent citizens who made us wel
come to the Delectable :Mountains. Cook, of the Advance, said to write
it, and Dotson, of the Republican, did not forbid it, so I hope they will
take this lying down just like reporters.
And before I forget it, I want lo recofd an impression that came to
me that brought back a scene of long ago. I walked out of the hotel in
the early morning and stood on the bridge across Cherry River and leaned
on the rail and looked down at the swift flowing water. And it seemed
to me that it was Cranberry River. The color of the water and the swirl
of the stream were like Cranberry River in the days when we went far
into the untouched woods for trout and deer. In those days we kept to
the Cranberry country but over in the next valley they told us that the
same kind of country was to be found drained by the waters of Cherry ,
and there came a time In the old days of the sound of blasling powder
through the trees and we ·heard that the wilderness of Cherry was being
invaded and a city was projected at the forks of that stream to bear the
appropriate name of Richwood, and from time to time the word of that
city came to us. But I had never seen it.
Later the same sort of enterprise affected our own valleys nnd we built
a rival city of our own, to make us exiles from our own wilderness. But
the other morning I felt that all I needed was a fishing rod and a couple
of flies to provol<e those waters jnto life with a fighting trout on the end
of a line. But the moment passed and I realized I was in a city.
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".\ nd the country's iron !<!nee
Like wnx their fashion skill bctrnys,
'l'o fill the hollows, sink the hills,
Bridge the gulfs, tlrnio swamps, build dnms nnd mills,
And flt the blcnk nnd howling pince,
For ;;nrtlcns of n finer race!'

The Gauley country is composed of rich mountains and it will produce
timber forever. It abuts on the Greenbrier Valley and the he.ight of
land that divides the two sections is a long, unbroken, tortuous ridge that
may be discerned in one glance from the high points on Cold Knob be
tween Nicllolas county and Greenbrier county, looking north by the
Barlow Top to the peak called Spruce Knob, near the head or Tea Creek
and Gauley River. The river Gauley is formed by four rivers that stick
out to the east like the four fingers of the hand. The most northern
bears the name of Gauley to its source near the headwaters oC Elk. Elk
swings to the right and drains a big country and finally comes to rest in
the Great Kanawha River at Charleston, some thirty miles below the
mouth of Gauley on the same stream. By the time the Elk has come to
the place of Webster Springs it has cut down some seven hundred feet
lower than the Gauley which is but a few miles away. Gauley then
swings to the left and picks up 'Williams River, then Cranberry, and then
Cherry, and then and not till then does it seek lower levels. In all this
immense basin In the days of generations ago the timber grew so big and
hea,·y that it discouraged the pioneer, and it proved a paradise for the
modern lumberman. Then came the Civil ,var and the keen eyes of north
ern soldiers saw the timber possibilities. The white pine of Pocahontas
county was first to go. but the hardwood and spruce forests ol' Gauley,
Elk nncl Cheat Rivers came in demand, and the consolidation of the in
numerable holdings of the mountaineers into vast holdings would afford
material for many books.
In the Gauley country the two biggest of the new era were the Cherry
River Boom & Lumber Company. with 230,000 acres, and the Curtin in
terests of some 172.000 acres. From these stands of timber sprang the
towns of Richwood, Curtin, Cranberry, Gauley 1\Iills, Camden-on-the
Gauley and other towns, but the greatest of these is Richwood.
There are many idealists who regret the cutting of these great forests
but they are wrong. They belong to the school of thought that would
rather see a flower w,ither than for it to be cut at maturity to give joy
to the house and health to the plant. When a forest is mature there
is no growth from year to year beyond that or holding its own, if in
deed it does that. But remove the big trees and the growth o! the new
born trees is immediate and remarkable. It is not too much to say that
such a forest will grow more in a day than a mature forest will grow
in a thousand years, and that is what is going on in all the mounta.ins
round about us that have been cut over. It is no unusual growth in
the rich mountains for a tree to average an inch a year: also this second
growth being young and vigorous will produce forests o! great value.
Richwood is located on the old Spencer !arm at the forks of Cherry.
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We used to hear about the place. It was noted !or its hunting and fishing.
Bear meat, venison, w,ild turkey, wild honey, and all the mountain delica
cies were to be expected there. The Spencer farm was apparently a lot of
level fields on the banks or the two forks.
Richwood set out to be the metropolis of the lumber districts in ,vest
Virginia, and it is the greatest of all the woodworlcing towns, and in addi
tion to that, there is coal in the hills, so Richwood .is a city to be reckoned
with.
I am rather glad that I did not get any more statistics while I was
there for they bring on heavy fits or sleep, but the city has two biggest
things: The biggest clothes pin factory in the world, the biggest tannery
in the world.
But the product that pleased me most was the children. They have
over s.ixteen hundred students in the town schools. It seems that it has
been a city of young persons and they have multiplied and done their duty
by their country.
My visit to Richwood was a good deal like the only time I ever stopped
at Altoona. I came after dark and went away before daylight and did
not get a very comprehensive view or that city.
At Richwood I came after dark, but I did not leave so early but what
I had an opportunity to see the hope and pride of the community file by
to the pr,incipal school buildings. which, by the way, seems to be a grander
structure than any that the university, for instance, has to offer.
It is a source or continual wonder to me, this making a college town out
of every populous community. Thirty years ago, I used to look forward
to the train, passing through such places as Charlottesville, and other
towns where there were educational Institutions. Often called boarding
schools. At such places would be seen groups of students about the
station or on the train. But now you see these kind of groups every
where. Br.ight eyed, bobbed hair, strong, healthy, inte1'esting youth. To
all intents and purposes they are all college towns these days.
Last week I observed five In the mountains where formerly there were
no colleges. Marlinton, \Vebster Springs, Cowen, Richwood, and Renick.
And in each the student was very much in evidence.
It reconciled me to bobbed hair. On the trip I went into a barbershop,
meekly and humbly to get a shave, something that fair ladles do not
have to disturb them. It was a two-chair shop. On the wall was a sign:
"Hair bob 50 cents." I wondered what was the price of bowls, that they
had to get an expert to trim them.
You all know what bobbed hair is? It is a new fashion that women
have of cutting off the loose ends of their tresses. Her golden hair that
used to be hanging down he1· back now hangs down her cheek, but still
beautiful and beloved. Women have beauty which cannot be destroyed.
It is related that Brother Fox went to Brother Rabbit and consulted
with him about catching fish in the winter time. And Brother Rabb.It
instructed Brother Fox to cut a hole In the ice on the river and dlt> his
tall in the water and when a fish came along and laid hold of it to draw
the fish out. And Brother Fox did as he was told but went to sleep and
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the ice froze around his tail so that when he woke up he lost his tail
trying to get loose. So he started a convention and for awhile all the
foxes cut their tails off. It was no doubt much easier on them, not to
comb it and keep it tidy.
And in some such manner the bobbed-hair started, and now it is no
distinguishing mark to say that a girl has bobbed hair, just the opposite.
It is probably a wise move. I do not know and do not care. More time
for work for an industrious girl. �lore time for ennui for an idle girl.
Ennui the lash of the idle.
When I went into this tonsorial institution, two ladies occupied the
chairs and it seemed to an impatient man that each particular he.ir was
given as much attention as if it was a fretful porcupine. One other lady
sat in the waiting line. After me came two more ladies. Tjmidity
seized me. Did I come before the two last comers, or was it etiquette
to give your place to a lady? I finally put it up to the bobber and be
said that I took my place, ·lady or no lady. The Medes and Persians did
not have anything on the rules of that shop so I was treated for hair on
the face. I shave myself as a rule, though aging e·yesight presents a
serious proposition. If I get so that I cannot shave myself. and am gent
ly squeezed out of the bobber-shops, I take it that I could let my beard
grow and have it bobbed.
We went over Point :'.\fountain. We crossed Point Mountain. We
crossed it in a way that would be credit to "Alice in Wonderland." We
crossed it along ways up one end and along the top and down the other.
And until you have crossed a mountain that way you do not know bad
from good. And it was a dry day and yet those same old bear wallows
that distressed us in 1S92 were still there in the broad state highway.
It is related that when those two gentlemen, Christian and Pliable,
set out on a walking expedition they came to a wet place in the road call
ed the Slough or Despond, and both got into it, but Pliable-who was
probably a lawyer-took the back track. while· Chrjstian struggled on and
would have stuck in the miry place, if it had not been for a citizen by the
name of Help who pulled him out.
We got through without any help, but Monday night it rained all night,
and most of next da)'. nnd I would not go back over that bear wallow
country. So we abandoned the ship. And coming to the place called
Cowen. found there a railroad, and our homing instinct suggested that
if we could get out by the way of Richwood and Renick we ,..-ould still
save a day, and much expense besides. So we took the turning to the
left when the train came by. And with us went a cloud of students who
were day pu1>ils from the towns of Cranberry, Gauley Mills, Camden on
Gauley, Tioga, and Curtin.
And coming into Richwood a ta.'\:! man said he would take us over Cold
Knob to Renick the next day for twenty dollars, and that was that. We
found a good hotel-the Yew Pine Inn. A great coal fire place. "Why
Yew Pine?" Asked a young la 1y of the party. And it came to me with
a sudden Tevele.tion that a new general.ion knew not the language of tbe
old. In those days that was the only name we had for black spruce.
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"He calls yew pine spruce," was the old time criticism of the northerner.
And "he calls Ihm basswood," was another complaint. But we have sur
rendered. Yew Pine mountain is now covered with spruces.
Years ago when Richwood in its high endeavors proposed to take a
part of Pocahontas county and other territory and form a new county, we
Pocahontas people, rose up in our might, and objected. I wrote some
th.ing about it, and empire-builders was the best name I called them.
And we kept our land because it was our own and scorned to give aught
other reason why. But some citizen of Richwood was annoyed and sent
me word that if ever I came to Richwood they would take my hide
ancl hang it on the barn. And I am ashamed to confess that I thought
about this fool passage of courtesies as I sought a lodging for the night
ancl admitted my identity to about the most polite hotel man I have yet
met. And I walked delicately. Stepped high and softly, so to speak.
And about that time the Rotarians came out of a banquet hall ancl spot
ted me. And they were so cordial and friendly, that my storm-tossed,
ship-wrecked soul rebounded ancl I had a most splendid visit to the city,
as we sat by that big glowing fire and talked the night away.
I should liked to have paid my respects to the lord of the manor,
l\lr. Armstrong, but he was away from home. I did see the other genius
of the woods, Mr. Curlin. on whom the hopes of Webster county center,
>1.t the "'ebster court. Not so long ago I met both Mr. Armstrong and
l\fr. Curtin, in a hotel in another city, and we discussed that recent Ben
Ames Williams boolc The Rational Hind. We figured it out that The
Sensible Farmer was a fair paraphase for that somewhat obscure title. I
appreciated that touch of literature ·in those who sit in the mountains,
bossing thousands of men.
Richwood consists of a grass plot of several acres entirely surrounded
by a well built city. Nobody ever thought it worth while to mention
that right in the heart of the town they have kept a fine park. It Is the
only town I know of in West Virginia that had the vision to do this, for
all the rest of them crowd ;into a common center of brick and mortar.
li'or the rest of th.is chapter, suffice it to say, that Richwood Is l'ike every
other important city. It has banks, schools, industries, hotels, theaters,
stores, and fine homes, and its successes are so many that it can forget
all its disappointments, unless It is a question of roads.
One citizen was .inclined to believe that not getting, so far, alJ the state
road they thinlc they are entitled to, may be due to a division of senti
ment in the city between those who were for an oullet directly east and
those that would have it go southeast. I take it that Richwood does not
take no for an answer, and that the fight for an airline to the seaboard
has just begun. We hope that it will be by Marlinton.
A few words about the tra.il that Is open into the Greenbrier Valley.
I followed the taxi man into the shop and saw that he was preparing his
car for a supreme test and was leaving some last instructions in case he
did not return trom his perilous journey over Cold Knob.
The car ran to the end of a brick paved street and turned to the left
and immediately took up the mountain, and pretty soon we were in a
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The
wilderness. The road was sleep and muddy-full of mud holes.
car behaved well. It did not get stuck. We made twelve miles jn four
hours but never for an instant was the car helpless. The pilot ported the
helm, and the dilierential dragged, and the boat answered the wheel slug
gishly, and came about in chains, but come she did. And by and by we
were on the top of the world.
The road as a road has no pleasure in it. It is a road of hea,y travel.
Richwood, the city, is a great market for the farm products of Greenbrier
county, and the wagons e.nd trucks run continually and keep the road
broad and open.
Whenever I get to a mountain top and see the endless array of moun
tains spread out before me, it seems ever new and wonderful. The sight
of the breaking of the surf on a rockbound coast, and the groups of moun
tains are the two great events in my life.
'"In bis own loom·s garnu:�nt dressed.
By his own bounty blcst,
Fnst abides the constant �.-er,
Pourin;; many a cbeel"ful ri\·l•r.
To fnr c�·es, an ncrinl Isle,
l"nplou:;beo, which finer spirits pill',
Wblch morn 111111 crimson eY<,nini; paint
For l>nrd, for lo,·cr, nnd for snint,
The couotr,r·s SCl•re.
lusplr<'r. prophN c\'C•rmor<'.
!'Illar which Go,l nloft h:ul set
�o that mC'u ini;:ht it not for:;ct.
It should b(• their life's ornament,
.\nd mix ltscl( wltll each enint."

CHAPTER XXX
Pttre Fiction.. Some l1lside Dope .-tbo·ut How Th·i11gs n·cre lVorkcd' by
Polit'icia11s in the Old Days. D1111111ore a11d his Jlcnrntain J,'rie11ds
(The Pelted 10:nrl:
S�·n,,ps's of pre\'lou,i chapt<'rs, If nny su,·h chapt<>rs bad
bet"n wrltl("n, of this hl�torkal work nf tll'tion: Lord Dunmore, a poor but worthy
Scot. haYing arrin.·,1 at thL' J>ort of �cw Y1.•rk ,·arryin;; with him nu appolutm.:!nt
us �o,·t•ruor of \'lr;:i11in, finds lle hn� dlsemli:1rk,•d ar the- wrnn}; :5tation. lh.. ls
out of monc-y but hl� crl'(lir b,•inJ,: i;:oo,1 hi..:' �c1.:url•s n t,oanlin!,!' huu�c- for llis parts
nu<l makp:-. hi� s,•cr,•tary n l'fll)tain a11ll s,•uds him on to Yirg:inia to rat�'-' rht• wind.
Co.ptal11 .1-\,y :-:ue, l'l•d:-: 111 c:olh-d in� a �um o( mouc-y nnt.l r�turns to �C'W York nuJ
th� a,::,,,.l"tllor nw,·1.•� ll' "'illinm:-:hur�, the- c·nplh\l of Yir;;inlu wh�rc- he- tiuds tht?
nH,�t �ty1i:-:h and Juxuriuus p(•opk in the- wurhl. w:tltNl upou by a bo:-:t .:,( happy
sJ:\\'" C'�. nunmorl" trli-:-- tc, :ll·t pr,•tt:,- in tlH" l'.!n,Hl s<•cic-ty Into which h...... has bc-'-'ll
pltch!c,rked a:-- a l:11111._
• ,hh·k. but he- rind:-: that lH! tloc-� not sp('ak the- �aml.! laui::uae,!'e
'"
with tlh' l'.!Xqublt1• \ ir;::-lnian:--. lh• flncl�. h11Wl·,·er. that many 8l'uts U\'"c, ln the nwnn
taius and th'-• hum,·:--1'-k ('arl w<"komcs them a:-: thl·.r <·,une to the ,·apital dty ou
l>u:--lnf"":-.:-:. Th(" h·;.::i:-:h1tur,• ns..;;;\•111hlf'� In :\lny. ltt-1. atul Sl'tHl� n hl:.:b tuui'il :ul,lr<'�s
to th.-• ,•nrl an,l his cou11tr-l!-�, to whid1 the �cot r('plh.•s lu go4.1..,f Ea�lisb, but tbt:rc
is n 1l1iuly V('ll4.•d hostlllty c,·\'r prcl!-cnt.J

Dunmore sat in his rented house in Williamsburg that l\Iay evening
He was in his stockings, smoking his pipe. and he was filled with ire. Up
In the mountains the Scotch settlers had broken across the border and
settled ou the "·eslern waters. The scouts had brought word that the
Shawnees and Delawares and other Indians occupying the Ohio country
were forming an alliance to clear the country of the palefaces aud that a
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war cloud was gathering on the western frontier.
gesses refused to take the reports ser.i.ously.

The House of Bur

A delegation then appeared at Dunmore's house. It was composed of
three men from the mountains, Col. Andrew Lewis, county lieutenant
of Botetorte county, Col. Charles Lewis, county lieutenant of Augusta
county, and Col. William Preston, county lieutenant of Fincastle county,
These three men had in charge, in their three respective counties, ter
ritory now embraced in eight of the richest states In the union.
Andrew Lew.is was a tall, dark, saturnine man, smoking much and
ooying little. He was a born commander of men. Charles Lewis was
a tall, frank man, popular and much esteemed. He lived In the open and
for twenty years had watched the border, living under the open sky.
William Preston was a fair haired, ruddy faced fat man, of clerical
habits, and the spokesman of the delegation.
"Governor, the Indians are preparing to wage a war of extermina
tion on the white settlers in the mountains. We know there is a change
in th� policy of the Indian nations. For twenty years they have sent
small war parties into our settlements and thousands have been destroyed
by them. Now, Cornstalk, who has headed some of the most important
of raids, is forming a confederacy among the Indian tribes to get to
gether a force that will sweep the country clean as far - as the Blue
Ridge, and once there, they may swarm to the seaboard. In the mean
time, Indian atrocities are being committed daily. Will the colony send
an army against them?"
"It will not," replied the governor.
"What ought to be done," continued Preston, "is to send an army
across the Ohio river and strike them before they can strike us. By
a bold stroke, we could destroy the Indian towns, and their supplies,
and either conquer them in battle or force them to agree to e. tl"eaty that
will protect our counties."
"Would the settlers agree to move back to the country east of the Al
legheny?" inquired the governor.
"They will not. There are too many of them. Why, -sir, there are
over four thousand white persons in the Greenbrier Valley alone, and
they already· are demanding a county wholly on the Western Waters. That
has been tried and the only effect that it had was to speed the tide of
the western movement."
"Gentlemen," said the governor, "I have been thinking about this
predicament that I am in and I have determined to do something about it.
Outside of the mountaineers, I do not have many friends in Virginia.
Everything I do seems to rub them the wrong way. But there is one
man here who has sense like a horse, and I believe him to be my friend,
and that he is true e.s steel, and he knows all the ins and outs of this
Virginia aristocracy that is smothering me. It Is S.ir John Randolph,
and he ls out in the back yard now playing wJth the children. We will
can him in and go into a session and see if we can do anything."
"Randolph," Dunmore said, when that gentleman had joined them,
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"we are at the parting of the ways. You believe with mo that there ls
about to be war with the Indians on the frontier and you haYe agreed
with me that the settlement on the Western Waters are so firmly fixed
that there is no chance to move them back. How e.re we to raise an army
,to strike them before they can cross the Ohio?"
"Governor," was Randolph's reply, "get rid of the legislature."
"But how can I? They treat me with contempt. You know that I
laid before them in the most solemn way and with full proof, the danger
that threatens from the west. And you know how they received it. They
talked it all around the board, about the unlawful invasion of Indian
lands by Virginians; that if the Virginians had stayed on the eastern
slopes there would have been no atrocities committed; that the Virginians
who lived on the Western \Vaters were trespassers, and in many in
stances were outlaws and fugitives from justice. They recalled, too, that
in the expedition against the Indians in force, nineteen years ago, the
Indians had annihilated Braddock's army, and that in the rage en
gendered by that expedition the Indians had raided clear to the Blue
Ridge, and that in less than a year over three thousand white persons
ha<! been killed and scalped; that the situation this year is similar to
that of 1755, and that such an army as I asked for would be destroyed
and all the western part of Virginia would be sacrificed to the rage of the
savages. They claimed that we were the aggressors and that the war
,,loud was one o[ our own making. And others refused to believe that
there was any danger of war, and after they had muddied the ·water by
a Jong debate, they sent the papers back to me. telling me in efiect, that
in case or any disturbance the sheriff would read the riot act in the coun
ty in which it occurred."
Then Preston said:
":\lountain people cannot live anywhere else.
The mountains are in their blood. "\\'e are going to hold those moun
tains someway or some how."
"And you know," the governor continued, "when I sent the papers
back to them with another message they refused to cons.Ider, or discuss
it, and bundled the whole thing back to me, with a strong intimation that
if they came back to them again they would throw them in the waste
paper basket. Now what am I to do?"
"Get rid o[ the legislature."
"Why?"
.. If the legislature was not in session, you as governor would have the
excuse for any warlike action on your part as an emergency measure.
Tiler!.' hiwo been many sins committed in the name of emergency. If
you art.empt to do anyth.ing of the kind with the assembly here thev
will thwnrt your purpose, and besides they will talk for days and �ights
nncl dull the fine enthusiasm that exists in the mountains to fight the
Indians. You would cause a division in the colony that would he danger
ous to it, the Indians would find us fighting among ourselves, and
thev
might put our people all to the tidewater country. You could
not g�t
arms or ammunition. Send them home."
"But how?"
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"Order the assembly d.issolved."
"I'll do it! Draw me up an order."
"Hold on, my lord," said Randolph. "Watch your step. It is not as
easy as that by any means. Remember that there is more than one way
to kill a cat. Take counsel with yourself. The assembly has been here
but a few days. It bas not done anything except to authorize a ferry
or <two, and pass on a few petitions about roads. The only debate they
have had on any measure is your message in regard to declaring war o n
the savages, i n behalf of our mountain people. That was gi\•en due con
sideration and voted upon and the vote carefully tallied. You were out
voted on the question of the w,isdom of a governmental policy, and on an
issue defined and so nearly balanced that wise men and patriots cannot be
criticised for a division of opinion. To dissolve this assembly for an
honest vote, would bring about worse troubles than you now have and
would defeat your purpose. I am with you. in the belief that the time
bas come when we must strike and str.ike hard for territory, or Virginia
will be confined to a flat, sandy square of tobacco land. Already Penn
sylvania and other colonies are appropriating Virginia land in the north
west."
Then followed a general discussion, and the longer they talked the niore
determined the governor grew in his desire to send the burgesses home.
Finally, Randolph out-lined the plan and pledging them to secrecy, the
party broke up. Randolph took his solitary way to the Raleigh Tavern,
the headquarters hotel for Virginian statesmen, where he had a room.
His colored boy was in attendance upon him, and when they reached the
room, Randolph said to him: "Saul, scout around and/ if you see Mr.
Skylark, give him my compliments, and ask him how he would like a
game of chess, and bring him up?"
It was not long until Mr. Skylark was announced. A session or cness
was contemplated, but before the play began, Skylark-whose tongue
·was bung on a pivot-must needs give voice to the latest scandal in
governmental circumstances, and that was the arbitrary closing or the
port of Boston, as a punishment for a riot in the harbor, when a skipper
had lost a cargo of tea, by indignant citizens, who objected to being farm
ed out by statesmen .in London. Boston had had a bright idea to s1!1icl
a man on horseback all the weary miles between the capital of Massa
chusetts and the capital of Virginia to carry the news of the outrage.
'When the importance of the event had been brought home to Virginia
by the actual appearance of a special messenger on the floor of the house
of burgesses, there was no end to the excitement. Virginia was torn be
tween its loyalty to the King, and its anger at Parliament, and Virgf1tia,
Joyal and true, glorifying in the remembrance that it had settled the
king's hash by Bacon's Rebellion, near a hundred years ago, sought fo1·
eome fitting expression of its sentiments that would confound Parlia
ment and gratify Boston and reaffirm Virginia's love for the King.
"Randolph," said Skylark, "I lmow where you stnncl in this matter,
and that you believe the King can do no wrong, ancl in that, Goel bless
him, I am with you. But in this rotten political matter in London, we
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Virginians ought to Jet that parliament know what we th.ink about
them closing a port of the Atlantic. ·what if they got gay and closed
Hampton Roads? Virginia would be bankrupt . We could not get our
tobacco out of our goods in. ·we ought to do something about it. Tell
me what. Sa�·. you draw me up a resolve and let me put it in the bopper.
Your stuff always does get through when I get behind it. Let's fix up
something."
"Will we do it now, or after a game of chess?"
"Chess? '\'hat's a game of chess, with the port of Boston closed, and
Hampton Roads .in danger?"
"Well," said Randolph, "you do the writing, for I do not propose to
be known in this affair at all. Skylark, I can make a suggestion that
you might want to daddy. It is one that I cannot be known in at all. I
would like to see this port of Boston stuff die down. however, for we
will not be able to get a bill considered till all the oratory that it has
rai�ed comes to an end. Kow here is something that might hit the crazy
bone, especially if it is introduced by you. Introduce a resolution setting
aside a day in the near future as a day of fasting and prayer, and on that
clay the assembly can repair to a church and listen to a sermon on the
subject. and that will give you all a chance to do something to justify
that lad's long ride from Boston; you can praise the King; and swear
loyalty to him; and give parliament particular fits. and that comes as near
steering safely through a rock-infested channel, as anything that comes to
my mind. I have been thinking of this tempest in a teapot, and I have
come to the conclusion, that such a play is indicated by the position of
the pieces.''
"But," mid Skylark. "What will Dunmore do about it?"
"Just about burst a blood-vessel, I suppose."
'"Then, by the Lord :\lary, I am for it."
And they then started something that can never be stopped. Ran
dolph surrering from suppressed laughter as he armed the solemn Sky
lark with his dynamite. could not foresee the end of the train o! events
that he set in motion in that lighthearted manner. He was to live to
see himself a voluntary exile from America, never to rernrn to his native
state, and to find ll resting place in England, and Virgin.ia. the brightest
stllr in the galaxy of states, free and independent.
And so the resolution pas�ed, and Dunmore was provided with the ex
cuse that he needE>d to send the members of the house or burgesses to
their homes. Declaring that the resolution setting apart the day of Cast
ing ancl prayer for the i:orrows of Boston savored of treason. he sum
marily disrnl,·ecl the ai:semblr, and they were parted like a swarm of bees
made angry and all the more dangerous.
Dunmore then wrote to his county lieutenants to form armies to invade
the Oh.io country Rnd strike a blow at the Indian no.tions- before they
could invade Virginia: that he exceeded his authority in making the
order; that they must know if they succeeded, that popular sentiment
would be so strong for them that the assembly would necessarily be com-
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pelled to reward them. IC they failed-for himself, he would promise the
troops powder. That he would march with them.
And so the word was sent far and wide, from Staunton to Crab Orchard
south, and from Staunton to Winchester, north, to organize by coun
ties, and everywhere the word came back, that as soon as the crop of corn
was safe, the r-iflemen would assemble.
While the mountaineers were forming the two armies, one to march on
the northern route by way of the forks of the Ohio, and the other to
cut across the country to the mouth of the Great Kanawha River, and
form a line of forts from that place to Pittsburgh, the tasters and the
prayers were playing the hand that had fallen to them, by Dunmore's
dissolution order. Not being able to assemble at the capital as members
of the legislature, they set in motion a movement for a convention, and
after a couple of months, on the 1st day of August, 1774; there was a
convention in Williamsburg, and delegates were elected to meet with
representatives from other colonies at Philadelphia to form a continental
congress, and so step by step as though inspired by heaven, the American
colonies progressed into the greatest nation that the woi-ld has ever seen.
Dunmore marched his armies to the Ohio country. They won the war
and secured a treaty with the Indians. That army drew up the first
declaration of independence on the banks of the Ohio river, November
5, 1774, declaring the right to protect themselves, though it is not clear
"Vhether it was directed to the world at large,_ or tidewater Virginia, in
particular.
(The succeeding cbnptcrs wblcb will oe,·cr be written might silow our hero
Duumore cnught between the upper nod nether grindstones, nnd pelted out o!
Virginia. None so poor ns to do him reverence. 'l'he ,·ounty tbnt had been nnmed
for him wns cbnnged to Sbennodonh, nnd bis fort to Fort Pitt. His onme perished
from oil ond sundry with the exception thnt my nncestor, Jucob Warwkk. one of
the soldiers under Dunmore, nnmed bla plnntntioo on Si-tliogtons Creek. Dunmore,
nud thnt onme le the nnme or the town there this dny.)

CHAPTER XXXI
TMs Ohavtc,· is of a Ft,·st and Mcagc,· Exploration of the Batts and
Fallam Country. Possession in the Nam,e of King
Oha,·les Taken Formally in 1611
Read me this riddle. I went to the lowlands last week and landed at
a place higher than the one from which I started. I have become so
used to putting on airs about my altitude that I did not know how to
act when I arrived at the city oC Beckley and was out of my altitude.
I am a citizen of no mean c.ity myself, but we built it on the banks of
a river and from there branch out the higher lands of Pocahontas coun
ty. Our town is 2200 feet in round numbers and Beckley Is 2500 feet, so
that made me fall back on my cornfield, for whereas they seem to have
me skinned so far as domicile is concerned they are not so high ns my
cornfield so that by the time Marlinton spreads out over as much ground
as Beckley, maybe we wlll want to open this subject or aneroid barom
eters.
I stood on the lookout place 1n the suburbs of the City of Beckley on
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the afternoon or the 5th of September, preceding the night of the first
frost, when the air was clear, aml saw Droop Mountain in Pocahontas
County. Earlier in the day I had passed by that point and had traveled
a hundred and twenty-one miles fe.rther and looked back home.
"He who first met the highland's swelling blue,
Will love each peak that shows a kindred hue ;
Hall In each crag 11. friend's famillar face,
And clasp the mountain In his mind's embrace."

From that station proof can be had of a statement that was recently
made that in the proposed new national park there were more moun
tains to the square inch than could be found on any other part of the
earth's surfe.ce. On every side the mountains stretch away until lost in
the distance.
On the eastern border of the State there is a long elevation, the height
of land now between the old State and the new, but which once was the
eastern edge of the tilted plane that formed the island that we now know
as ,vest Virginia. Ero!:ion provided a long parallel valley to the west e.nd
owing to a crack in the earth's surface that let the New River through
the barrier, the valley was higher at both ends than in midway part. And
a river was created to take care or the northern part of that valley and
it flowed south for some one hundred and seventy miles until it rested in
the New River. And at the southern end of this long narrow valley,
another stream was in!:tituted that was to be called the Bluestone and it
flowed north along the great valley for about one hundred miles until it
met its fate in New River. And New River having received the Blue
stone into its bosom, flowed north for a few miles until it picked up the
Greenbrier and then the three (now a mighty stream) broke away to the
west through the crevice they had round on the way of the Father of
·waters.
They first called it Wood River. People in our section here are refer
red to in the Augusta county records as liv.iug on the waters of Wood
River. It was "'ood River because Abraham Wood, of Petersburg, got this
far west in 1654.
Raleigh county, of which Beckley is the county-seat, lies snugly in the
bend of New River, and to the west of Bluestone River.
'When we travel west. wheu we get to the New River we follow its
banks to rea(·b the low lands of the :Mississippi Valley, but the aborigines,
especially the Iroquois. when they came to Hinton. took the turning to
the left for they did not neighbor with the Shawnees in Ohio. So their
road led them upstream to the Bluestone and they followed that river to
Its headquarters. and so on to Georgia and the Gulf. The northern part of
the trail ran to the Saint Lawrence River. The old names o! this thor
oughfare were the War Road. the ,varrior's Road, and the Seneca TraU.
It is still plainly marked in the �·oods In this part of the country.
lj.iawatha, not Longfellow's Hiawatha, but the real one, traveled it
when he went from place to place to form the League of Nations to Pre
vent War and to Promote Peace. The Five Nations or Iroquois, agreed to
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it with reservations. Some Lodge mEmber suggested an amendment
that as the Senecas occupied the territory to the west from whence there
was a menace from the Erie nation that they be allowed to retain their
armament as keepers of the Great Black Door, referring to the Ohio
River, then called Mingo River, that is Black River. So the Senecas be
came the military branch of the nations, and in time Hiawatha slept
with his fathers, having accomplished something. but not all that he de
sired. The Senecas improved the road. All the Indian nations lying
in or near the Endless Mountains agreed that no attack should be made
on any traveler or band on the War Road, and this must have been well
observed, for when Gen. Andrew Lewis and bis garrison picked up a
party of seven Iroquois here in Marlinton i. n 1755 on the suspicion that
they were Shawnees, it became an international matter between the Five
Nations and Great Britain. Lewis could not tell who they were but as
they were traveling towards the Five Nations and not away from them,
he took a chance and caused complications to a1·ise.
I was in Beckley twenty-four hours and was caught· up in a whirl of
hospital:ity that almost took my breath away for I had never been there
before. But many of the brightest and the best of that city had been
abroad and our trails had crossed, so I saw many people I knew. And it
is always a crucial moment when you i::ee your clear friends for the first
time in their own houses and in their own home towns. That is an ever
present thought in my own mind when I see a boon companion coming
down the road for the first time. I have hoped and prayed for strength
t.o make them welcome. When I see them coming I tell them to stop.
And this Ume of year I set roasting ears before them. In the dim red
dawn of man, I set a by-product of corn before them, but that day has
happily passed, and if supper is not quite as gay as In the old days, the
breakfast passes off better.
But I have never seen the art of hospitality better developed than in
Beckley. The only criticism that I make of the leading citizens of that
city is that they have been too genteel to boast of their town, and I was
not prepared for such a large and important place. Being a venerable
man, come down from a former generation, I had grouped Beckley and
Huntersv.ille together as ancient county-seats, but Beckley is much more
like Charleston. And when you add to conveniences or city life the ex
hileration or he.ights, I am not so sure but Beckley has got it on all of
them as a good place to live.
It was not until the last hour of my stay there that I found that there
were h'istorians present, and before I knew It I was "called" 011 a state
ment that I made, and I had to scratch gravel like the dickens to main
tain my position. But when I got back to my authority, I found that I
had only put on a permiss.ible amount of adornment.
I might say right here to my friends who only know me through the
printed page that a man is much freer In his expression in oral state
ments, and that there are whole classes of interesting matters that �an
not be printed at all.
I had been wanting to get into that Raleigh country around the bead of
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Cole River for some time for I have come across a lot of things lately that
have to do with the \V,ilderness wars, France and Great Britain had a
great time juELiiying their respecli\·e moral po�itions in the sight of God
and man. And it finally came to the point that the issue was narrowed
down to the question of which country had the right to the Mississippi
Valley by discovery, as the first battle and overt act occurred here when
Washington and some other Virginians fired the first guns at the French
on the Western Waters. The French put their cards on the table and
relied on LaSalle, the explorer. "Kot good," says the King of England,
"I take the pot with a pair. Batts and Fallam, who took possession of
all the land on the watercourse at Kanawha Falls in 1671, in the name
or King Charles, and marked a tree. If you do not believe it go and look
at the falls." And turning to his prime minister he remarked in an under
tone: "If he pulls any other card from his sleeve, remind me to play
Abraham Wood who was on those waters in 1664." But it seems that it
was not nec'essary to play the card in the hole in the game of waterloo.
I have got the diary of the Batts and Fallam expedition and it shows
that they marched across Rale.igh county in September, 1671. They speak
of seeing things from the heights there like I saw D1 oop �lountain. They
beat me. They put down solemnly that they saw clear to the Pacific
Ocean and saw ships sailing there. Aud they were so thoroughly con
vinced of this that they recorded that the sea tide ebbed and flowed up
to Kanawha Falls. I am not the first man that got carried away with
t.hat view.
I hope yet to be able to trace their course through that upland country.
I recognize many things in regard to it, that were put down .in that diary,
i:ince I went to the high places there, that I did not realize before. Batts
and Fallam made fast progress through that country and it could only
be accounted for by Indian trails and there must of been some good roads
through there in that day and time.
The next expedition through that part of the country, as I read it,
was the Sandy Creek voyage undertaken in 1756 under Gen. Andrew
Lev.is, an ill-fated expedition towards the Shawnee towns in Ohio. They
chose February iu order to take the Indians by surprise. The reudezYous
was at Salem. on the Roanoke. There was a northern route that would
have taken them by Point Pleasant bnt they felt that would be watched.
The army number<>d 2SS white!: and 130 Cherokees. So they crossed over
the mountains und just below the Horseshoe Bend they forded the river
and continued clown to Wolf Creek and up it and over to the Bluestone
River, and from there to the head of the north fork on Sandy River.
and from there to the Burning Spring on Tug River, and from there to the
Ohio River. Being out of prov.isions they retraced their steps to the
Burning Spring. There they found the hides or two buffalos they had
hung up on their way out and these hides they cut into strings or tugs
and eat them. Hence the name or Tug river. But query: Was it not the
Little Kanawha? Many or the party perished from cold and hunger.
What I was trying to figure out was: Is not Horseshoe Bend where the
C. & O. railroad cuts through Stretcherneck tunnel at Prince, and is not
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Wolf Creek, Loup Creek, where we took the turning to the left to go to
Beckley, changing from the great C. & 0. to the great Whlite Star bus
line that runs from Thurmond to Beckley? It was such important mat
ters as this that had to be left unfinished 1111 the course of my hasty
journey to the place that is higher than us.
"What I was "called" on was a careless remark about General James
Robertson's summer in thoue woods i n 1774.
General James
Robertson is the grand old man in all Tennessee history. No one before or
since can hold a candle to him in the annals of Tennessee. But there is
little question but that he scouted through Raleigh all summer with a
company in 1744. That was the year of the battle of Po.int Pleasant and
Robertson was watching the path along New River and also the War Road
along Bluestone River. He had a circle of Paint Creek, Glades and Cole
River. On the 5th day or July, 1774, he wrote to Col. William Preston
that he would have to have a furlough for a few days to see that his little
crop was secured; that he had been sweating his boys on a little circuit
of some seventy-five miles and that he had not seen any Indian signs.
He was then about to Eet off for Cole River. Among other troubles the
powder was poor and he wanted some good powder. "Three of my sons of
bitches deserted from the company yesterday." He is afraid that it will
give the company a bad name. This was the same James Robertson whose
alertness kept the army at Point Pleasant from being Eurprised on the
morning of the following October 10th by Cornstalk's army.
So I think it is practically certain that Robertson was through that
interesting country before my time.
The immediate cause of Raleigh county's greatness Is coal. Up here·
corn Is king. Down there coal is king. Just now coal Is not moving·
very fast, but even as we stood upon the high point last Friday there was
e. cold breath from out the north that whispered that the time for coal was.
at hand.
Many years ago, In the days or personal liberty, I had been far up
Loup Creek, which being interpreted means Wolf Creek, but I had not
got beyond a bar at Mount Hope. But as we whirled along the other
day to the silken soft uncertain purr of a modern sedan car driven by the·
chief engineer of the White Star line way out through the mountains.
blue, I found that the way led by that town but :lt had grown clear out of
all recollection. I saw many churches but nary bar. And the way led on.
and up to the metropolis of Raleigh to a great hotel. I do not know how
many rooms it bas but I was in number 309.
Starting to read the record books .at the court-house, I found that the,
county dates from 1850, and that the first clerk could write like an nngeL
That is an art that is fast passing away. I had a very few minutes In.
which to do any research work, but even in that time I came upon evi
dences of a heroic ancestry that in a measure accounts for the romance
that hangs about the name of Raleigh county. , In June, 1861, the county
court .consjdered it expedient to take judicial notice of the secession.
movement and to put Raleigh county in a state of preparedness for the
emergencies that had arisen and to this end to raise a fund of $3000.00,
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to uniform the volunteer company and to support the families or those
who volunteered. This was carried by the following voters: To raise
$3000, six votes; two votes for $2500; one vote for $2000; and one vote
for nothing. The fund was to be raised by a tax or fifty cents on each
tithable and the residue by taxation on real and personal property upon
the ad volorem princ;iple. And at the next term. a month later, steps
were taken to secure from Governor Henry A. Wise two hundred stands
of arms, accoutrements and ammunition, to be distributed in the:
Marshes of Cole and other points in the county.
But the dieturbance pro,•ed to be beyond the power of the county
authorities and it was not until October, 1S62, that the court met again
and then in a private residence, as the county had been invaded and the
courthouse damaged. And when they adjourned that court no court
was held until September, 1865. And the next term of the county court
was in January, 1873.
Today the voice of the county is friendly and assured. And I know of
no county where there is a better blend of ancient wisdom and modern
progress.
I was invited to the Kiwanis club to luncheon and got a good meal in
exchange for a very poor speech. Some one told me to ask them the
difference between that body and the chamber of commerce. On "meets"
and the other "sits'" is the answer but I could not see any sense in it. So
I did not try that one on them.
The place they had the luncheon was called The Spinning Wheel. We
spinned yarns and paid one wheel, and did our best to Jive up to the
name. It is a place where they serve good things to eat.
It seems to me sometimes that I have such good times when I go
away from home that it is hard luck to have to pack my grip and sing,
"Good bye, proud world. I'm going home."
As I travel through this mountain country I find a new kind of lore that
I would discourage. And that is for the driver of the bus to say: "There
is the place where a car went over and killed two men." and so forth.
These places of ghastly interest are getting too numerous. And as we
rolled towards the station discussing these things, the right hand.tire blew
up w.ith a large report. just as we passed two young ladies walking, who
jumped like a startled deer. But it was only a matter of minutes until it
was fixed, and so home.

CHAPTER XXXII
Civil War _{ctit>i-ties.

Gen. R. E. Lee Spent His First Summer Campaign
in West Virginia

A young person of average or high school intelligence asked me the
other day it I fought in the Civil War. A civil question deserves a civil
answer. Well, she did not get it. I was not offended because of the
Imputation of great age, for I have not reached tbat stage in life where a
thing like that annoys me. I think it is all a figment anyway. I think
everyone desires to be thought older than he actually is. I know that It
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is almost a mania with colored people. What troubled me about this
come-on was that she could be so cloudy on historical matters concerni•1g
her birthplace; that she had not visualized the great events thal took
place on her playgrounds, and those of so comparative recent elate<; that
the farmers of the Valley are still making use of enrichment of the soil
occasioned by the Qloocl of American Eoldiers. It is enough to make the
bread bitter.
"For I remember stopping by the wu�·
To watch II Potter thumping !Jis wet Clny;
And wltb its nll o!Jliternted Tongue
· It murmurcd-"Gently, llrolhe1·, :;ently, prny !"

The occasion of the remark was her effort to appear interested in a dry
as dust exposition or the part this section of the country played In the
second greatest of all wars; how, when the United States blew up with
a force that almost jarred the gates of Heaven, the North put armies in
the field, and the South did likewise, and they all converged on Pocahon
tas county, and the people of these mountains toolt the first shock of the
war very much as did Belgium in the World ·war. I should not blame the
ch.ild so much, for with all of us the paf-t amalgamates and the War of
the Roses, the Persian wars, and General Joshua's campaign all run to
gether in the solid past.
The way I figure it out is that I am just about the same age that
·withers was when he wrote the Border Warfare about the Indian warri
·nrs weet or -the main Allegheny sixty years after. He had the same oppor
tunity to serve by listening that I had concerning the Civil War. First
hand information acquired hefore listening became a lost a1-t. A writer
pointed out the other day that Socrates and Johnson and Ruskin had a
faithful coterie of expert listeners, supporting them heroically and playing
into their hands all through the time it took to speak the piece. And it is
pointed out now that any kind of audience is hard to find and harder to
keep, and about all that conversationalists can do is to talk to each other
.and divide the time-a give and take affair of lengthy soliloquies de
Jivered approximately turn and turn about.
I gol wise to that Jong ago and took to saying It with type writers.
In the instance under diacussion I had brol{en my rule and the little
lady was feigning an interest and meant to ask a helpful quest.ion. But
it broke up the meeting. I pointed out that of all our mutual friends,
Mr. E. D. King, who was eleven years old when the war broke out and
who before it was ended ro· d e with Mosby, was the youngest who could
qualify in that respect. And as It was apparent another question .trem
bled on her lips as to whether Mr. l{ing or myself was the older, I has
tily closed the conversation myself.
But the time is at hand when that war wm be a sealed book. The old
sold;iers are getting scarce. They lived beautiful lives. I have seen the
animosity flicker and die out and the veterans become cordial with each
other.
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··For somt> we ln,·<'<I, the lo,·ll<'st aud tbe best
Thnt from his \"'intn.:;c r,,lll11g Time ha)'( pr<'sse,1.
lla,·e drunk tla•lr Cu)) a Round ,,r two bt>for,,.
And one by ouc cr<.'pt sllt•ntly to rest."
This part of the country is about to be developed by great tourist sight
seeing roads. James A. :\Ioffet came here about eleven years ago-the
year before he died. He remarked that this country was far ahead oC
anything else in the country in the way of natural scenery that if the
time ever came that good roads could be built through these mountains,
that all the "l\"orld would come to see them. At that time it seemed hope
less for roads were purely local affairs, but it came to paEs that we
changed the constitution and mortgaged the future. The steam shovel has
changed the face of the country, and in a few years the children of Israel
will be skyhooting through here dry shod. and if by that time there is
anyone who gives a damn about the winning of the west, the Revolution
ary war, or the putting down of the Rebellion, it would be well to have a
country as rich hiEtor.ically as this one to have the record so plainly
marked, that even he who runs may read. There is hardly a mile of this
mountain country that has not been the scene of Eome great event in the
history of the country.
Anything that can take the mind away from paEt regret and future
fears is not to be despised in the scheme of life.
Recently I have been refreshing my memory as to campaigns in this
county in the Civil War.
The res.idents of this county had two strenuous periods. The first
was the campaign of 1S61. when the armies marched and counter marched
over these roads. and two battles were fought in the upper end of the
count)'. the battle of Greenbrier River and the battle or the Top of Alle
ghany. That year the Confederates had all the best of it and they invested
and maintained control of the county pretty much until the 6th day
of November, 1S63. when they left and have not been back since as an
army of occupation. Court adjourned in 1S61 until the next regular term
which was to meet in 1S65.
In the first year of the war. Gen. R. E. Lee was here in person and he
was the outstanding personality, and in 1S63, Gen. Averell, of the Union
army, was the great personage.
Gen. Lee arr.ived here in July, 1S61. The Union Army had dug. in at
Elk-water. on Tygarts Valley River after the battles of Rich Mountain.
Laurel Hlll, and Carricks Ford. which campaign of fighting ended July
13th. At Elkwater were about nine thom:and Union soldiers, with Clarks
burg and Grafton as their base of supplies.
The reason of this great force. (about as large an army as could be
hnndled In the trough like valleys of the Alleghenies) standing on the
defensive was the two Confederate armies .i.n Pocahontas county. A
great camp hacl been established on the White Farm, then Herold's, near
.Minnehaha Springs and the Huntersville and \Varm Springs pike called
Camp Northwest. In July Gen. Loring occupied that camp with eighty
five hundred men composed of three Tennessee regiments, Colonels Maney,
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Hatton, and Savage; Mumford's battalion of Virginia State Regulars
;
48th Virginia, Col. Campbell; W. H. F. Lee's calvary; G.illian's Virginia
infantry regiment; Lee's sixth North Carolina; Burk's Virginia infantry
;
a regiment of Georgia infantry; two batteries of artillery comman
ded by
Marye and Stanley. At the same time Gen. H. R. Jackson was
encamped
at .Marlinton with six thousand Confederates as follows 12th
:
Georgia,
Col. A. Johnson; 1st Georgia, Col. Ramsey; three Virginia
regiments, Cols.
Scott, Fulkerson, and Baldwin; one Arkansas infantry
regiment, Col.
Rust; Anderson's and Shoemaker's batteries and
Major Jackson's cavalry.
These troops are set out in this detail for as far as I know they have
not been listed for local publications heretofore.
Gen. Reynolds commanded the forces at Elkwater, and the two sides
were planning a great battle.
This was just on the eve of the first battle of Bull Run, July 21, 1861,
when thirty thousand Confederates under Beaureguard defeated forty
thousand Union soldiers under McDowell.
It was at this time that Gen. R. E. Lee got his first step up. It has been
a great question why Lee was put over Loring, when Lor,ing had out
ranked him in the service, both in the Union service and in the Confed•
eracy. It ls probable that there being two armies in Pocahontas county
camped within ten miles of each other, that neither Gen. Loring nor
Gen. H. R. Jacltson could be preferred over the other and therefore a third
man was selected with instructions to consolidate the two armies and
march on to Clarksburg and Grafton.
Gen. R. E. Lee joined his command at Marlinton in July and spent the
first night in a tent in the Civil War at this place. The day that he ar
rived he was riding horseback, on the road above the bridge along the
Saw Mill Meadow (Riverside annex) and it was here that he "froze" a
soldier. Woods Pr.ice's home was at this place. He was a senior at Wash
ington College; and had cut commencement and the examination in part,
though he had gone far enough in the finals to win the Robinson orator's
medal. He went back just fifty years after and got his diploma and the
medal. He was in the service and he thought it flt and proper to welcome
the distinguished general to our fair community, so when the lonely
general had passed up the road the young Confederate full or enthusiasm
and beans spurred up and overtook the General and told him how glad
he was to see him, but that old warr;lor just glared at him and never said
a word.
When Lee took command he marched the two armies to the Jong
grassy slope that lies between the Gatewood mansion and the top of
Middle Mountain close to the Randolph county line, and prepared to
sweep out of his way the federal forces under Reynolds some twelve or
fifteen miles north. The strategy seemed to give Lee the next move on
the checker-board of war, and it was to send a party of his force under
Loring to ,the Staunton & Parkersburg pike across Cheat bridge and
when he should have broken through there fo assail Reynolds on the rear
left flank, while Lee brought his army north on the Marlins Bottom and
Huttonsville turnpike, but thts plan was unworkable because the federals
said that Loring should not pass and he ·was not able to pass.
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The battle staged was never fought. There was a great scourge of ty
phoid in the Big Springs camp that summer. The troops were green and
not skilled in the art of camping. The old timers say that in the fali
there came the biggest night of rain they ever saw and that in the morn-·
ing both armies were falling back jn great haste and disorder, with
drowning Confederates in Elk river, and drowning Union soldiers in
Tygarts Valley river. The activities of this year, 1861, culminated in the·
battle of the Top of Allegheny, December 13th. And the Confederates con
trolled this valley-so much so that in nearly all the plans for a new
state to be carved out of Virginia, Pocahontas and Greenbrier counties
were left out, and only got in at the last moment in the final and suc
cessful plan.
The year of 1862 was comparatively peaceful in the valley of the Green
brier, to far as any clashes between the regular forces were concerned,
but Washington was paying attention to tlie Western Waters, for the
Baltimore and Ohio railroad was moving the powers for the creation of a
new state and the fact that the mountains were occupied by Confederate
forces greatly contributed to the success of their armies in the Valley
and beyond. So they sent Averell, and he hav,ing accomplished the task
that was given him to do and covered himself with an imperishable glory,
subdued all of the mountains between May 16, 1863, and September 23.
1864, when he was summarily removed from command in favor of another
general. and Averell wrote a most indignant letter to Gen. Sheridan.
whose order relieved him, charging rank favoritism which "trampling
upon my record and all military courtesy and justice, consigned me to
the ignominy of idleness."
I did not come upon this till lately and I was of the same opinion as
Averell, that the seat-warmers in Washington had got him.
Averell was the son of a farmer who had cleared his o\\·n land. Averell
taught school at the age of sixteen, went to West Point, graduated in
1855, led his class in horsemanship, served in at least twenty-five battles
w.ith the Navajo Indians. was wounded and was mentioned in general
order. several times ior gallantry In action.
He had orders to subdue the mountains. He took the infantry that he
round and put them on horse back and after that he was here and there
and everywhere. His program was interrupted, as the first thing he had
to do with his flying squadrons ·was to harrass Gen. Lee who was getting
back from his trip after supplies in Pennsylvania. He was detained
around v.rinchester until August 5th, when he worked as far south as
the Wh.ite Sulphur Springs and fought a drawn battle at Dry Creek or
Rocky Gap, and he got to Beverly, August 31, 1863, in good order. Sep
tember and October were spent in training and sending out scouting
parties, and on November 1st, he moved southward again and it was
on this trip that he fought the battle of Droop Mountain, in this county,
which was the most important battle from the standpoint of troops en
gaged, slaughter, and results that has ever been foug4t on the Western
Waters, with the possible exception of Po.int Pleasant in 1774-an occur
rence that many historians place as one of the decisive battles of the
world.
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It was on the D1·oop Mountain trip that Averell put the Confederates
·out of the Greenbrier Valley and after that most of what we did to him
in these parts was to fire and fall back.
On that expedition Averell's army was made up of the following troops,
all mounted: Twenty-eighth Ohio Volunteer Infantry, Col. A. Moore;
Tenth West Virginia Volunteer infantry, Col. T. ll'I·. Harris; Second \Vest
Virginia Mounted Infantry, Col. A. Scott; Third West Vi1'ginia Mounted
Infantry, Col. F. W. Thompson; Eighth West Virginia ::'lfounted Infantry,
Col. J. H. Ohley; Fourteenth Pennsylvania Calvary, Col. J. N. Schoon
maker; Gibson's Battalion and Batteries B and G, First West Virginia
.Light Artillery They marched by Cheat Bridge, Bartow, and Greenback
to Huntersville where .they arrived on November 3, 1863.
Here he heard that a regiment of Confederates six hundred strong
under Col. Wm. Thompson· was camped at lHarlins Bottom. This was
noon Wednesday. Averell sent two regiments down the Beaver Creek
road to the ford at the mouth of Beaver Creek to cut off Thompson at
Mill Point, and two regiments and a battery down the ]l.ike by Knapps
Creek to encircle the Confederates, but by n'ine o'clock that night a dis
patch was received from Col. Schoonmaker to the effect that Col. Thomp•
ton had beaten him to it and had joined Jackson in the Levels. Averell
got the rest of his troops under way about three a. m. from Huntersville
and by eight o'clock a. m. he arrived in Mill Po.int, and found that his
enemy was retiring. Averell says he was thirty-four miles from Lew'is
burg and that he was clue there Saturday at two p. m. to join a force
marching to meet him, and Averell decided that if he forced the Con
federates through to Lewisburg It might endanger his alliee. and that it
would be better to go slow, so no pressing forward was done that clay, and
the Confederates withdrew from the open fields in the Levels and took a
stand on the brow of the Droop Mounta•in, overlooking the Levels, the
point that the pike crosses. They were drawn up to give battle, and the
armies lay that night in plain view of each other's camp fires. Next clay
was battle clay, Friday the 6th.
On the mounta.in, the Confederate forces contlsted or the Fourteenth
Virginia Cavalry, Twenty-Second Virginia Infantry, Derrick's BattaJ-ion,
Edga.r's Battalion, Jaclcson's brigade, and seven pieces of artillery-in
.all about four thousand men. Schoonmaker and his Pennsylvania troops
were ordered to go to the side of the mountain next to the mouth of
Locust Creek and make a feint of attaclting the Confederates from the
east. Col. Moore was given the main business of winning the battle and
was sent with 1175 men out along the Lobelia road before daylight. They
got to the top of Droop mountain the crest or which Is even and unbroken
for miles and this crest Jed them Into conflict with the Confederates, in
the most severe r.ifle fire, at 1:45 p. m. Averell sent all the rest of his
troops then up the face of the. mountain obliquely, but before they had
arrived the Confederates had been driven from their temporary breast
works and were in headlong retreat. The battle was over at 3 p. m.
The Confederate forces were commanded by Gen. Echols, and he re
tired to Dublin, Virginia, where he was joined by Imboden.
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Averell reached Lewisburg by Saturday at 2 p. m. and there founcI
General Duffie and army irom the Kanawha Eection waiting him with
some prisoners they had captured retreating from Droop Mountain.
Averell went back to Mounta.in Grove and Hightown, through Peters
burg. West Virginia, to New Creek, in Hampshire county, from which
place in the month of December he made a dive into the heart of the
Confederacy and destroyed the stores at Salem, Virginia, and was able to
extricate his army w1thout serious las£.
It is such heroic facts as are gathered and retailed by me that lead
young persons to think that I muEt have been present and acting.
''.\nd W<" thnt now mnke mPrry In the- J:00111
The•�· left� nnd �ummrr drC'�ses in new l,lnotn.
Ourseh·es must he hen en th the Cou<.'b of F.nrth
Dcs( •(•nd-onrsc-lvcs to u1akc- n Couch-tor whom 4:··

CHAPTER XXXIII
Shavers .lfo r· u�tain, Sl:01:crs l?iver. Sl,avcrs Run. a.11d the Shaver Fami -ly_
Massacre of Tygarts l7a.ll<'Y in 1781, Lca<Ti.-ng up to the
Jloravia11 Battle

The largest river in the eastern part of the United States is the Ohio.
the second largest tributary of the Mississippi. The uttermost foun
tain of this river is in Pocahontas county, near the foot of l\lace Knob,
one of the very highest peaks in the central Appalach.ian Range. The
country was disco,·erecl by degrees, and the pioneers were puzzled by the
careless manner in which a fet of mountains were thrown around. They
had gotten used to orderly mountains that lay In parallel rows from
northeast to southwest, ridged up like a potato patch. But when the�•
crossed the Allegheny they found all �arts of spurs. dips and angles, and
the mountains where there was any direction predominating seemed to
lie from the south east to the northwest. or at right angles with the tame
mountains on the wh.ite man·s side. This condition was peculiar to ·west
Virginia, and the geologists tell us that the reason was that long be!ore
the l'Ontinent of America reared itself above the troubled waters, that a
little island, West Virginia, endured the storms of winter and the heat of
summer for some few million of years. A scientist will concede a million
of years more w.illingly than a school marm will concede five minutes for
recess.
So ,ved Virginia got eroded and made mountains that way, and got
all its nice coal, oil and gas ready for the spenders.
These strange mountains were bigger than the other. And the long
years of erosion had made the land rich, and the forests overawed the
pioneer, and he went but a Jltlle way fearfully, and settled because the
land was rich. But they did get the ri-vers mixed up. So they called
the big river Ohio to the forks at Pittsburgh, nnd then they named ,it
the Monongahela, to another forks, and then called it Tygarts Valley
River to Its uttermost fountain, and there it abutted on another river so
close that a single step takes you from one to the other, and that is
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the Cheat River that joins with the Monongahela at Point Marion, and
being the most eastern branch of the westward flowing river and fully
-e.s Jong, or rather reaching farther than the Tygarts Valley, jt might be
considered the uttermost fountain for It goes the Tygarts River a few
·steps, or at least one step, or one span, farther from the Mississippi.
Cheat river loses its Identity in a way after it ge1s in the tangle of
mounta:ins and divides up Into so called forks, but the Shavers Fork is
so much longer and greater that .it overcomes the others by many times.
Shavers Fork is one of -the show streams of the state and it had more
spruce on it and all that the word Implies than any other West Virginia
stream. It is also the stream that drains the top of the world being set
high above its sister the Greenbrier on one side and Tygarts Valley river
-on the other. The Staunton and Parkersburg Turnpike crosses all three
rivers -in twenty miles. At Durbin the Greenbrier is crossed at 3000
feet; Shavers Fork is crossed at 3600 feet; and Tygarts Valley river
is crossed at 2200 feet.
The other day I got to figuring out the way that Shavers Fork got its
name. Also Shavers Mountain. And Shavers Run. I knew in a general
·way that the Shaver they were named for was the ancestor of my
friend C, L. Shaver, of Fairmont, whose maxim Is silence. , But I was
not able to go back into the dim and distant past and visualize the life
and fate of the Shaver whose name will last as Jong as these waters run
-or these hills endure.
But given a start, I was able to Identify the pioneer and see in my
mind's eye his tragic life In these mountains.
�have1·s Mountain is a continuation of Back Allegheny Mountain to the
north. North of the Staunton and Parl,ersburg Turnpike it ls Shavers
Mountain. It i. s the mountain on the west in sight from the train win
dows between Durbin and Glady. At Glady it Is the mountain the
tunnel runs through. And it is one of the biggest, most upstanding of
;all the mountains.
Shavers Mountain walls in Shavers Fork of Cheat on the east side, look•
Ing across at Cheat Mountain on the other side of that stream.
Shavers Run is a sizable stream starting In the Cheat Mountain and
flow.Ing west to Tygarts Valley river coming into the river at Valley Bend.
·The tourist will be able to Identify this run by noting that it comes in
north of the large town of Mill Creek, just opposite to where a road
·turns to the left to the Rich Mountain side. It was on this road that
Peter Shaver settled about the year 1772, e.nd built a homestead, and
·where he was killed by the Indian in April, 1781. He had been an Indian
·ranger for years during the Revolutionary War, and was killed in front
of his house in the last year of the war, and in the ·very last raid of
"Indians that far east.
WHhers, the authority, leaves out more names than he records. This
is explained by the fact that Withers wrote that worlc from the great muss
of material accumulated by William Haclcer and William Powers, two
Indian fighters. who set clown dates. names and occurrences. Withers as
,a coJlege graduale an.d Jnwyer o: Clarksburg, undertook the contrac•. oi
0
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making a book from this material for Joseph Israel, printer, and It is
11aid that failure to pay him, caused Withers to bring his work to as hasty
a conclusion as might be compatible with producing a book that had some
-appearance of being finished.
Withers says of the Tygarts Valley massacre of 1781, in effect that the
Roneys, Daughertys, Hornhecks, Buffingtons, and many others were killed.
The populous country between Huttonsville and Elkins was ravaged.
The houses nearly all burned. And all the .inhabitants gone, being either
killed, captured, or driven east over the mountains. Being the most
�astern of the northwestern settlements and being driven east would
account for failure to list the names of the killed. The Indian rangers
could not tell who were killed or who were fleeing for safety. All that
they knew was that the rich ,alley was deserted. There is enough evi
Qence however to lead one to believe that thi!! was the greatest massacre
of West Virginia, not excepting Clendenin's and Fort Seybert.
A large body of Indians appeared in the country in April, liSl, earlier
than they were expected. The winter months were considered safe from
them and the pioneers lived in their clearings, thinking to go into the
11tockades a few weeks later.
There were important settlements in the Cheat Rlver country in Tucker
county. Like all other pioneers on the Western ·waters they had im
proved ,aluable land �·ithout title papers, and the Virginia legislature had
pa�sed a law providing for validating all claims to land made good by ac
tual settlement prior to January 1, 177S. A strong party of farmers had
gone to Clarksburg to prove the.ir settlement claims and were returning
When they reached the Tygarts Valley River, perhaps near Philippi,
they ran into a great body of Indians and a battle ensued. John .Meaner,
Daniel Cameron. and a man by the name of Cooper were killed and the
others escaped back to Clarksburg and brought word of the early ap
pearance of the Indians.
It afterwards appeared that the Indian army moved towards Parsons.
Tucker county, and were disco,ered by James Brown and Stephen Rad
cliff. It is a reasonable conjecture that these men were scouts on the
old War Road, now called Seneca Trail. Withers says this caused the
Indians to go over Leading Creek into the Tygarts Valley where they de
stroyed the whole settlement. "What Is more reasonable to suppose is that
they struck the ·war Path and moved south to the settlement.
Leading Creek comes into Tygarts Valley Ri\•er about one mile below
Elkins. Reaching this settlement it appears that the Indians divided
-and crept one by one to the cabins of the settlers. It looks like they sep
arated one evening and gave twenty-fours for the warriors to appear
nt the appointed places and struck about dusk the next evening.
Peter Shaver lived at the mouth or Shavers Run. He had but recently
returned from the war. His family consisted of three sous and wife, and
an old man. probably his wife's father. They had spent the day visiting
and towards night went home. Peter Shaver took a near way. His
wife and the old man rode the same horse. When near home the. body
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of Peter Shaver was seen lying across the path. His wife put her hand
to her fnce lo hide the Eight and exclaimed that her husband had heen
killed. The old ma.n tried to quiet her by saying that it was a Jog across
the path, but it was rnon seen that he had been killed and scalped a
few minutes before. The rest of the family escaped to a ne.ighbors and
from there fled the country.
"Within a few months Mrs. Shaver gave birth to a child, a son, and on
his face was a large red birth-mark like the mark on a- hand. It was al
ways attributed to the presence of hi� mother at the tragic finding or·
her husband dead and 1::calped. This son was Francis Shaver, prominent
in the country life of his time, the great-grandfather of Clem Shaver.
The details of the k.illing in Tygarls Valley are lost. But never since·
the plague demanded of Egypt that between dusk and dawn one !He
would be required or every household, has there been anything quite
like it. There was a fort at ·Beverly, Fort Westfall, but there were people
killed that dreadful night within gunshot of its walls. Notably a Mrs.
Baker who refused to go to the fort on account or cooking a corn pone
and other things in the cabin needing attention.
The Indian army assembled on the second night and struclc out north-·
west to their townr. jn Ohio. They had made the"ir kill. They had to
get bacl, acrors the Ohio rjver. Two men, Jonathan Buffington and Ben
Hornbeclc, who had e�caJ)ed, carried the news to Friend's Fort and W'il
son·s Fort. Col. Wilson raised an army immediately and went to Ty
gart's Valley ancl found it without a living settler. When we remember
that three years ofter, Randolph county had enough inhabitants to form
a county, and that the most populous part of the county w:is driven out
in n single night, we can get a glimpse of the extent of the raid upon it
by the Indians.
"Wilson's company knowing that the Indians had prlrnners, followed
them for two days. It would appear that the Indians tried to pass out
through the woods lying between Clarksburg and Jane Lew, the latter place
then known as West's Fort o n West Fork river. Wilson not coming up
with them at the end or the second day a council or war was held, and i_t
was suggested to the company that with the Indians out in such num•
bers, thejr own homes were not protected and that the men would better·
go home and man the forts. This was decided upon by a majority or
the company.
On that same night, spies reported to Nutter's Fort, that the Indians
were camJ>ed at the mouth of Indian Creek or Hughes River. When the
men who were fired upon at Valley River reported the Indians to the
Clarksburg forts. spies were Immediately sent out and It was the result or
their work that located them at the mouth or Indian Creek. Col. Lowther,.
in command of Nutter's Fort took a company of men and came to the
place in the night time and hid .in a ravine until morning. At the break
of day, Mrs. Alexander Roney, a prisoner, rose and replenished the
camp fire, and just at that moment the white men fired on the sleeping·
cam]), killing seven Indians and one prisoner,_ young Roney, a son or·
Alexander Roney, who had been captured two nights before.
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As I read it, the party of Indians found must have been but a part of
the Indian army. The attacking party numbered seventeen men from
Nutter's Fort and the booty secured and sold netted about seventy dollars
each.
Captain Bull a noted Indian chief was killed at that time. He was the
chief whose family was massacred by the whites on the waters of Little
Kanawha near where the present village of Bulltown siaands in Braxton
county. Jesse Hughes, the great Indian fighter was present. He found
Captain Bull still alive, and recognized him. Hughes seized Captain
Bull and dragged him through the camp fire and killed him. He then
skinned the dead chief for material to restore his moccasins, and when he
got back to the fort threw the moccasins into his mother's lap, for her to
see the way in which they were mended.
The Clem Shaver line of descent on the Shaver is as follows:
Paul Shaver· settled in Augusta county sometime before the forma
tion of that county and died on South Branch of the Potomac, in 1772.
owning a tract of land at the mouth of what was then called Paul ShaYer·s
Run. He had f our sons: George, John, Peter and Paul.
Peter Shaver married Sarah Riffe. He served as an Indian ranger and
spy in the Revolution; was killed in April, 17S1, on the occasion of the
Tygarts Valley massacre, invasion of Shawnees and Delawares. Sons,
John, James, Jacob and Francis.
Frances Shaver married Phoebe Hall.
Eleven children: Susanna,
Sarah. John. James, Jacob, Hezekiah, Francis Riffle, George W., l\lary
Eleanor. and Edward.
James Shaver married Elizabeth Campbell. Eight children, one of
whom was John Riffle Shaver.
John Riffle Shaver married Sarah Cunningham, eight children, the
eldest bei. ng Hon. C. L. Shaver, of Fairmont.
The story of the Shaver family is well knit into the' history of the
nation and state. Steadfast and true are the qualities of such families
who have kept the homefires burning and who have built up in a few
generations the greatest nation that the world has ever seen. As soon as
the pioneer breed had time to breathe, efforts were made to record the
heroic life and times of the conquerors of the wilderness. Much was lost
by neglect. and though the day is somewhat late, we are In a better po
sition to honor their memories by recounting their exploits, than any
generation that will come after us.
The Immigrant, Paul Shaver, had a son Paul Shaver, born on the South
Branch of the Potomac in the year 1759. This has been denied, and
other branches of the Shaver !amily have tried to claim him, but there is
not the slightest doubt in my mind but that he is the Paul Shaver of
Paul Shaver's Run, Pendleton county. He made his declaration for a
pension in the year 1832 in Lewis county. He was in the army that
marched on Vincennes, In 1779, under Col. G. R. Clark. For a full and
sympathetic account of this great campaign, see Winston Churchhill's,
"The Crossing."
Paul Shaver first served in 1776, at the age of seventeen under Jacob
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Warwick. That whole season he watched the war road in Randolph
county. :Ouring the year he detected Indians on three different occas
ions.
In the year 1777, he served as a ranger under Captain Stuart, or
Greenbrier county, first at West's Fort, at Jane Lew, then at Westfall's
Fort, at Beverly, and then at Warwick's Fort at Green Bank. He was
discharged in November.
In the spring of 1778, he migrated to Kentucky where Louisville now
stands. Was drafted in July of that year to go on a toui; of three months
into Illinois county under Captain Kincaid, under G. R. Clark. Did not
succeed in bringing the Indians to a fight.
In the winter of 1778 or spring of 1779, Col. Clark again conceived the
notion of marching into the lllino'is county as it was then called, and
Paul Shaver volunteered for six months. He was at the taking of Kas
kaskia and was left there with his old commander Captain Andrew Kin
caid. He re-volunteered and in all spent eighteen months on this cam
paign, and returned with a bad wound in his leg received at Anderson
town, which had not yet healed, though more than fifty years after.
There is ·another record of this same Paul Shaver serving as a ranger
and spy in the year 1770-the year of first settlement in Tygart's Valley.
I think this must have been 1772. It has been questioned on account of
the youth of Paul Shaver. But whether he was 11 years old, or 13
.tears, I do not consider 'that young, for that kind of service in pioneer
times. Ask the first boy scout that you meet.
This is about all the space I have to lmit together the widely scattered
strands of the story of Shavers Fork. There are tremendous possibilities
in the history. But I want to mention one other thing, to put the hlstor
ie.ns on the trail:
The fact that the Indians destroyed the Tygarts Valley settlements as
early in the year as April, and that they had come from the upper Ohio
country, caused suspicion to be directed against the Moravian Indians.
These were the Indians who had embraced Christianity and who trying
to live at peace with both whites and reds, received nothing but hostility
from both, and commencing with the Tygarts Valley massacre events led
up by successive stages to a. raid on them, and an execution of every one
of these Indians as the result of a. hasty military trial, in the spring of
1782,
P. S.-The tradition says that Peter Shaver's father, Paul Shaver, was
present when the dead body of Peter Shaver was found, killed and scalped
by the Indians. This I was compelled to reject for the reason the.t the
court records show that Paul Shaver, Sr. died In 1772 and letters of ad
ministration were granted to Elizabeth Shaver, widow. So I thought at
first It might be the wife's brother. But It has come to me in the
watches of the night, that it was young Paul Shaver who was on the
horse w.ith Peter Shaver's wife. Paul was 22 years old and was disabled
by a wound In the leg received the year before In the Vincennes cam
'paign, and when the word "old" was applied-to him, it was when he was
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an old man. He never recovered from the wound. It was still an open
wound In 1832. It is natural to suppose that it was this disabled brother
who was present and not Paul She.ver, Sr.

CHAPTER XXXIV
The Ba.ttle at Gnaden1nitten Someti.mes Called the Moravian Massacre.
Ho1c Colonel Davia "Williamson got in bad by
Giving Captives the Benefit of a Trial
The wraith of Dn..-ld "Williamson-he has come from the cold dnrk tomb,
Fnint as the llylng spinclrHt clou,I commlni,led with "the gloom;
Dri..-lnit through storm and t<'mpest. th<' night nnd the slnntlng rain.
To lln<l n winurncke•I lod;:-tn<'nt nt m, streumlng window pane.
The wraith or Da.-lcl Wl!linmson, who knows not full surceas<'.
For lying noel dec<'itful tongues cnu rob the d<'nd of peace.
The wrnl-th ot Da..-ld Williamson spake bitter "·ords and true:
""as th<'re ne..-er a man of nil the m<'D my gallant soldiers knew.
To Yolce the worus to justif, the dero of n fighting rnce,
Who smote those fiends ns the righteous smite thnt dny In the Huts or Grace!
Those sns-nges who tortured bnbes--the, found In us ·the rod.
The Instrument or punishment. but the wrath "·ns the wrath of God!
It< there oes-er a son among ye, ot tbe borcler breecl nod birth.
Who cnn or will. present our en use. nnu tell the world our worth?
,ve J>romlse you D:1,·ld \\"ll!lamson. We see through the pf.>tt, hnteicl.
In the mountain bolds from this time forth :,-ou hn,·e ,our ad,·ocntes.
Yr Iron mro of an iron age: With hearts. ancl hand, and head.
·we tight for ,ou and your goo,1 fame! We champions o{ our <lend!

This is a brief flied in behalf of Col. David Williamson e.nd his one
hundred and eighty-five Scotch-Irish Covenanters, who executed by due
process of martial law. ninety-six Delaware Indian warriors on the 8th
day of l\Iarch, 17S2. at Gnadenhutten, on the Muskingum River, the Ohio
country, generally referred to as the massacre of the M:ore.,lan Indians.
Here js the way at Smithsonian publication frames the indictment:
"They were treacherously attacked by a party of border ruffians and the
greater part massacred in the most coldblooded manner, after which their
villages· were burned." At another place in the same ,olume the Amer
ican army Is designated as a party of murderous white men.
"Truth is liable to be left handed in history," is what one philosopher
said about it, and starting with Withers and some of the old time writers
the historians have agreed upon the !able that there was no justifl.catio_n
for the action taken .by the militia or minute men in breaking up one
of the worst snake dens that ever Infested the frontier.
West Vlrgln.lans have been too busy attending to their own al'fairs to
fight be.ck when their good name was villifled.
It has been on my mind for a long time to publish a chapter on the
border warfare defending Williamson and his men, and calling attention
to the hostile attitude taken by historians in regard to this most effective
and v.ictorlous campaign waged against the Indie.ns.
[ do not haYe the space to give reference at this time but I invite
discussion and will produce authority !or these assertions upon request,
or confess error if I am not able to do so. All I ask ls that the evidence
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be weighed as it would be weighed in a judicial inquiry by judges trained
to recognize truth in a confused hee.p of facts.
The Moravian church is one of the most respected Protestant religions
and dates back to the martyr, John Huss. Its work among the Indians
before the Revolution is one of the brightest features of our American
history. At Gnadenhutten, which means Huts of Grace, the Inctians
had as their leaders in religious matters, the two missionaries Heckwel
der and Zeisburger, and in their military affairs they had the benefit of
the modern Lucifer, Simon Girty, who, according to a tradition that can
not be verified, was burned alive on a log heap in the Little Levels of
this county, by the women of the community.
Gnadenhutten is a town In Tuscarawas county, at the present time
being a postoffice of the third class, showing it to be a town about the
size of Hillsboro, West Virginia. It is about forty miles west in 0.n air
line from about the middle of the Panhandle. It lay about on a line
from the Panhandle settlements to the strongly held BrHish strongholds
around Detroit in the Revolution and it was the nearest Indian town
to the Virginia frontier. In 1778, the Virginia troops established Fo1·t
Laurens near that place and held it with a garrison of some one hundred
and fifty soldiers until Indians under Simon Girty and others la.id a long
seige. After a number of Americans had been killed or died of disease,
Col. Gibson, the commandant at Fort Pitt, vacated the fort.
The Moravian Indians were Delewares. The Delewares included the
Mohicans, the Munsees and other tribes and had been forced west by
the combined pressure of the Six Nations and the white people, and of
all the savage foes, noted for cruelty and war, the Delawares were the
most dreaded. The French called them the Wolves. Chr.istlan mis
sionaries had been with them for more than a generation and had moved
with them on the western exodus. There is no doubt that the mission
aries did all they could to make the Wolves into peace loving Indians and
there is no doubt they thought they were succeeding, in spite of what
they called the backsliders. That is, those Indians of warrior age who
were fond. of going on the war path and devastating the settlements on the
Western Waters.
There cannot be 0.ny question that they got badly out of hand during
the Revolution. It appears that Gibson always believed in their good
intentions and that Williamson was not sure. Gibson was a colonel ancl
held his commission from Virginia, and Williamson was a colonel ancl
probably held his commission from Pennsylvania. The title to all or
the country north of the line continued west from the Mason and Dixon
survey and west of a northern extension of the western border of Mary
land was claimed by both the colonies of Pennsylvania and Virginia. This
was adjusted in 1785, three years after the event we are now discussing.
Pennsylvania took e.11 except the four narrow counties In the Panhandle,
but at the time of the Gnadenhutten affair, Virginia In charge of Fort Pitt
was perhaps the most strongly entrenched. The Revolution had cemented
the country and there was no feeling as between the states about that
territory while the Revolution was being fought, but on the surrender
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or CornwalJis, it came to the front again, and the danger from the Dela
wares and other Indians to the Ohio River settlements became greater.
There was a doubt in Gibson's mind about the warlike character or the
:woravian Indians and he tru�ted to "their peaceful intentions. This was
not accepted by the frontier. The frontier knew beyond all question that
all the deviltry that was hatched up came through or had its origin at
Gnadenhutten and that was during the years when the settlers were sur
pri£ed in their cabins and slaughtered and tortured by thousands.
Heckewelder, the missionary, who£e writings have had so much in
fluence in blacl,ening the names or W.illiamson and his men, admits
(Heckewelder's Narrative or the l\lission or the United Brethren, p. 166)
that young Christian Indians went on the war path and showed as much
ferocity as any of them.
Commencing with the massacre of Tygarts Valley in April, 1781, the
Delawares and others made the border live hard. With every raid the
conviction became more and more fixed that the troubles sprang from
the Delaware towns that had embraced Christianity. Williamson, who
had fought Indians with Gibson since 1758, was clearly of the opinion
that the Delawares under the Moravi:rns were guilty. In 1781 be bead
ed an expedition to the Tuscarawas country and put the fear of the Lord
In the hearts of those dangerous Christians and brought a big batch of
prisoners to Col. Gibson, at Fort Pitt. And Col. GibEOn being or the
opinion that they were harmle£s sent them home again.
It has developed since that war that White Eyes, the principal chief of
the Delawares died in 1778. leaving the kingship to an infant son, who
does not seem to have Jived to be old enough to acquire a name; that a
div.ision arose as to whether the Delawares would be neutral in the Revo
lution, as White Eyes had been, or whether they would go with the rest
of the Ohio Indians as allies of the British, under the Hair-buyer Ham
ilton, at Detroit. Kill Buck was a candidate for the place on behalf of
the peace party, and was voted down overwhelmingly by the tribe in favor
of Hopocan. So Hopocan took charge, aided by an evil genius, Simon Gjrty,
as regent, awaiting the time when the hereditary chief should be old
enough to qualify. 'Whereupon Kill Buck found himselC in so much
clange1· at home that he refugeed at Fort Pitt and put himself under the
protection of Col. Gibson. GibEOn arranged for Kill Buck and his hench
men to camp on an island .in the river near Pittsburg, close enough to be
protected by the fort.
Gibson ha,·ing turned the Christian Indians free and started them
west. thei::e Indians not wanting to go home empty handed. proceeded to
murder along the way and took home a bunch of good old Scotch-Irish
scalps to trade to Hamilton for firewater aull other necessary articles of
civilized life. To suy that Gibson's humane action was disapproved by
the settlers, is to express it mildly.
The Delawares pjled up such a record for scalps that it soon became
apparent that unless they moved out of Gnadenhutten and their other
nearby villages, that the Long Knives would wipe them off of the face of
the earth, so the British sent word for them to fire and fall back. The
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missionaries would not agree to this order, so the British sent an army to
Gnadenhutten and rounded the Delawares up and brought them up the
lake somewhere around where Toledo is situated, and there they spent the
·winter. The missionaries they took on to Detroit and held them there
and there they were safely kept until after the Delawares were so fear
fully defeated the next spring.
There came a warm spell in February, 1782, and 141 Delawares painted
and went on the war path before anybody looked for Indians. They
came down through Gnadenhutten to the settlements in northwest Virgin
ia, like wolves on the told. The time being earlier than a raid had ever
been made before, found the whites in their cabins and they slew the
men and took the women and children prisoners, and made their get
away leaving a trail plainly to be seen.
ln such cases, the minute men assembled to take up the trail with
out a moment's delay. A call went through the settlements and the place
of rendezvous was in Brooke county near the mouth of Cross Creek, the
line between Ohio county and Yohogania. On� hundred and eighty-six
mounted men assembled there. It was a case for horsemen, tor the In
dians were carrying with them white women and children. They crossed'.
without any delay at Mingo Bottom. Now as they followed that awful
trail of the Indian army, they had this terrible experience. Every once·
in a while ,impaled on a. tree beside the track was the body of some white
woman or some white child. This was a notice on the part of the Dela
wares not to follow It they valued the lives of those held as prisoners.
They came upon the Delawares· in the village of Gnadenhutten and the
nearby villages and surrounded them and took them prisoners. The ex
ped.itio"n was not directed against Gnadenhutten. It was known in every
cabin in the h.ills that these villages bad been deserted since the year
before. The expedition was to follow the war party and It was in
cidental to this pursuit that the American army was led to the Huts of
Grace. And I find no credible evidence that there was a single Indian
woman or child at Gnadenhutten. Two young boys were spared. It was a
war party, pure and eimple, from the Great Lake country. It is likely that
the Americans being mounted had surprjsed the party and were able to
surround them and take them as prisoners.
Then the question arose as to what disposition to make of them. A
council was held. Each soldier to vote. The evidence of murder and
torture and wanton killing against the prisoners seemed to be complete.
The vote for the punishment by death was 168 for death, and 18 for
mercy. The moving cause must have been the sorry experience of the
year before when a body of prisoners was taken to Fort Pitt, then
liberated, and who had started to kill settlers as soon as they were out
of sight of the fort. And the memory of those women and children Im
paled along the roads must have had some efTect upon the friends and
relatives of those unfortunate ;innocents. Who are you to say that you
would vote for mercy, if you had seen a beloved baby Impaled along the
warpath?
Whereupon the finding of the council or court martial was promptly
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carried out by knocking them on the head, probably with a maul. The
military report, if any was ever made, cannot be available, for historians
disagree as to the number of killed and as to how they were divided as to
age and sex. So I consider the best evidence to be that it was a war
party composed entirely of men and boys, and that no women and chil
dren of the Delawares were executed. Women and babies did not go on
these forays into northwest Virginia, ever.
It is not what the Moravian missionaries, who were penned up at De
troit, wrote about it that fixes the status of the trial. It is what the
trontier said about it that is important. Never in the history of the
world was there such a scourge as the border suffered from. William
son and his men were honored throughout the land. They had broken up
the nest.
Upon their return, so encouraged were the border men that they deter
mined to go into the Indian country and complete the work of subduing
the hair collectors, and on May 20, 1782, four hundred and eighty minute
men assembled at Mingo Bottom near Steubenville, and formed an army
to follow Williamson's trail. but to go beyond that to the other towns of
the Delawares, and wipe out the whole nation. On a vote, the famous
Col. Crawford was elected commander, rece.iving but five votes more than
Williamson, who was second in command. This is . conclusive documen
tary evidence that Williamson was a man of high standing and that his
work had been approved by his countrymen. This was the famous Craw
ford campaign, during which Col. Crawford was taken prisoner and burnt
'lt the stake in the presence of Simon Girty. Then Williamson took com
mand and extricated his army from their perilous position.
To my mind the fact that the action or Williamson and his men at
Gnadenhutten in March was universally approved is conclusiYe justifica
tion of the act. It Is the best ev.idence now adducible. The writing or
those two missionaries afterwards is responsible for the blackening of the
names of the pioneers. Since then softboned historians from the low
lands ho.ve continually condemned them with Impunity, but we cannot.
be expected to say yes. yes, to their lying.
Here Is what really happened. The Delawares had made a winter raid:
and when they got the shelters at Gnadenhutten they were under a roof.
for the first time in many days travel. They counted on foot pursuit�
and they tarried a little too long, for the militia came on horseback, in
troducing a new move In the game, and they were caught red handed.
The young chief fell at Gnadenhutten. Hopacon was not present. Neither
was Kill Buck. There is some intimation that Kill Buck was marked for
death at the !!ame Ume and that some of the army came back by way or
Yellow Creek, where I got lost one night last sumtller, and that Kill
Buck was attacked on his Island in sight of Fort Pitt, but that is not
very well established. It looks like when the word had been grapevlned
through to Kill Buck that the ravaging Delawares were being exterm,in
e.ted, that he concluded to take to woods and swam to the mainland and
escaped. Kill Buck could not afford to take chances with Nemesis. He
had a bad record. In 1758, he led a party of Indians into the South
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Branch of the Potomac and took two forts, Dunlap's and Seybert's. At
Fort Seybert he promised mercy and the fort was surrendered. He made
two lines of. men, women, and children and tomahawked about sixty
persons. This was in Pendleton county. Conscience made a coward of
him, and he fled when he heard that retribution had come to the Dela
wares. Fort Seybert fell in April.
It can be said of the Delawares that they started their season earlier
than other tribes. It is likely the Delawares were the offenders in the
Tygarts Valley massacre.
The old Scotch covenanter breed that manned the Williamson army
was one that followed the old testament and their anger was fierce. I
can well imagine that when the minute men saw the bodies of women
and children impaled upon trees like sign boards along the road, that
they were consumed with anger, and ready to punish the enemy with
death.

;

CHAPTER XXXV

Pocahontas, Dattghtei· of Powhatan, Was no Myth. He,• White Desce11d
a1tts Can Tmce Back to He1· lVith all the Cei·tainty That
Belongs to a Cha.i1i of Title to La.mtecl Estates
Pocahontas is one of the many Indian names preserved by the English
language in the nomenclature relating to the names of places, but it is
the only name so preserved, rn far as I am informed, in honor of an
.1ndlan woman. The social system of the Indian tribes contained no
:avenue of fame for women. Aud this is the more curious, because the
-only line of descent that was recognized was the maternal side of the
house. The citizenship of the husband followed that of his wife. In the
_jurisprudence of the white man until September 22, 1922, the citizenship
• of the w,ife followed that of the husband, but since that date, the cltizen
:.ship of the husband and wife are independent of each other and ooch Is
governed by the status at the time the Jaw was passed, or by the circum
. stances of birth or naturalization proceedings.
The Indians were a very ancient people and their wisdom consisted
: more in social rights and customs, than in what we know as the arts,
,science, and history. But the.ir custom of reserving their women for the
:glory of motherhood, and making that the ultimate aim of every woman's
]ife has much to commend It, being in accord with the teachings of the
Bible. Beverly, one of the earliest and most authentic historians of Vir
ginia says that there was 110 instance of an Indian chilJ being born to
an unwed Indian woman, before the corruption or the rnce by contact
with the European people.
In 1607, the date of the first settlement in Virginia, the territory was
sparsely peopled by red men, addicted to the use or tobacco, but entirely
free from the use of alcohol. The additional burden or nlcohol speedily
debased the Indian, and the introduction of tobacco to the white man,
.in addition to the poison of alcohol, brought about the present condition
or mankind, In which a life and death struggle is going on to eliminate
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alcohol, it being the opinion that the race cannot survive with both
poisons in more or less universal use.

I
April 26, 1607, Captain Newport blundered into the Chesapeake Bay,
.sailing between Cape Charles and Cape Henry and so the English came to
America. For more than a hundred years Spain had been exploiting the
,..;ew World, but those who had examined the coast of what is now the
eastern shore line of the United States had found it so sandy and poor
that it had been regarded as a. kind of a desert or Sahara and not worth
taking. England had become anxious to obtain a foothold here but it
was EO slow in acting it had to take what was left. The expedition that
Newport commanded had been on board sa.iling a.nd hunting a place to
land since the 19th day of December, 1606. Nearly all the band were
gentlemen. That is, they were adventurers, and not trained to work, and
they had a very unhappy experience.
One of them at least had energy and a. certain amount of capacity, and
that was the rough necked John Smith, who by force of circumstances,
soon became the leading spirit in a camp or sick, drunken, and dispair
ing gentlemen.
They found the country inhabited by a confederacy of Indian tribes,
under Powhatan, a chief, aged a.bout s.ixty years. This chief had by con
quest and treaty gathered under his control some thirty tribes. His place
of residence was somewhere near where the town of Williamsburg, Vir
ginia is now located. Powhatan had a new problem to deal with, and
after he had observed the general conduct and the specific acts of the
strangers decided that the time had come to enforce a little law and
order in the country. Such reforms usually start from the needs of the
country, and usually originate with the common people. The first op
portunity that presented itself of making an example of a malefactor to
punish and to warn was when John Smith was apprehended and brought
to the bar in custody, and after a trial, it was the judgment of the court
that he be put to death, and the sentence was being ca.rried out in public
when Pocahontas, the daughter of Powhatan, raised a high point.
The law was that any captive taken in war and brought to headquart. ers, and whose lHe was of so little value that he was condemned to death,
could be claimed by any woman of the tribe, and when thus claimed he
was put through a heroic baptism, and became the adopted son of the
woman that claimed him, and a member of her family. There were many
instances of this on the \Vestern Waters in after years, and in some cases
the adoption worked so well that the prisoner refused to leave the In
dians when rescued. The local case of Joshua Renick, taken in 1761, is
cited. He died a great chief of the Shawnees, in 1810.
Pocahontas claimed the captive, John Smith. Of all the incidents that
mark the roreer of this notable woman, it seems to me that thi.s shows
how precious and clear sighted she was as a child. She was born 1595,
and was twelve years old. She was a wide awake, alert, playful, willful,
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spoiled little princess. They caUed her pokyhants, or as we might say
little sunbeam.
And the very first instance that she tried to show any real author,ity
or exercise a right, the administrators of high, low, and middle justice,
ruled against her. In the light of reason they held that that law was for
matrons who had lost Eons and wanted to replace them, and secondly, to
wit, the prisoner at the bar was not a we.rrior taken in war, but a com
mon defendant convicted of crimes and misdemeanors, and not a desir
able son for adoption. And so the writ was denied.
Whereupon Pocahontas flew into a royal rage, and shielded John Smith's
head as it lay on the bloc!,, with her body e.nd defied the executioner to
do his duty; "Strike if you must my blameless head, but spare my little
son!" she said, or words to that effect.
Then the authorities reversed the decision and John Smith became the
adopted son of Pocahontas, a fact that he died in pure ignorance of. Like
a vain man, he intime.tes that it was his manly beauty that was the cause
of his reprieve.

II

This occurrence resulted In the preservation of the new colony. Poca
hontas saw to it that Smith and his companions had something to eat.
She came to the camp with her retinue of women and warriors and
brought corn and other th.ings to eat. The campers had the benefit of the
Indian's woods lore, and they managed to survive. The Indian princess
speedily learned the language, and she was a favorite with the English
neople. In the next five years the colony increased in strength. Lady
wives arrived from England, and from the first gentle manners prevailed
in the settlement. When the first expedition sent the ships back to Lon
don, the foreign department considered the report brought in, and it was
dec.!ded that the proper policy was to recognize Powhatan as the sovereign
of the newly claimed land, and enter into treaties with h.im. So they had
the local jeweler to make him a gold crown, and they sent it and many
other royal presents back to Virginia, including a wash basin of gold,
with a commission to crown Powhatan King of Virginia. They cornered
the old ancestor, and went through a coronation ceremony w,ith him, and
jammed the gold crown upon his head. Powhatan took it calmly enough,
and did all that they wanted him to do except to kneel, and, that he
positively refused to do, thinking perhaps that if he kneeled, these in
comprehensible strangers might give it to him in the neck. But it is cer
tain, that Powhatan dealt mercifully w.tth the newcomers and that he
and England got along together very well, and that he maintained his
power over his people until the end.

III
.The winter of 1612-13-Pocahontas being seventeen years old-was
spent by her In the white settlement. She arrived on board of a ship
that had been up one of the tidal r lvers. -The report was that she was a
_
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captive and had been purchased with a copper kettle. If a copper kettle
figured in the transaction at all, it was a present, for she was made wel
come by the governor and the ladies of the provjnce.
And there is where she met John Rolph, an educated, Christian gentle
man, who fell in love with her, and who spent months in prayer tor guid
ance in the sore affliction that had come upon him, having been moved to
marry a woman who was not a professing Christian.
It was to this conscientious and prayerful man, that history owes the
story of the com:ecrated marriage between a good wrote man, and pure
Indian maiden.
It worried him so much that he wrote a long, long petition to the
governor of the colony, Sir Thomas Dale, setting out the circumstances
that attended his state of being in love, and the conflict that was taking
place in his soul about his duty in the matter. The paper is too vol
uminous to be reproduced jn full here, but the following is a synopsis of
his reasons for asking leave to marry Pocahontas.
Writing from an unspoiled conscience as to the passions of his troubled
soul, he prays the Governor to consider the proposed union. He says he
bas come to the conclusion that such a marriage would be for the good or
the plantation; for the honour of the country; for the glory of God; for
bis own salvation; and for converting to the true knowledge of God and
Jesus Christ, an unbelieving creature, viz: Pocahontas.
He then sets out at full length the heavy displeasure that God con
ceived against Levi and Israel tor marrying strange wives, and after a
time he had come to the conclusion that It was a love of a diabolical
origin that had provoked him to love one whose education bad beett
.rude; her manners barbarous; her generation accursed; and so discrepant
in all nurture from himself. So after much prayer he had put the notion
from him and thought that bis soul was to have some rest.
But bjs love returned much stronger, and he could withstand much or
it. until daily and hourly he seemed to be taxed with neglect of duty
something pulling him by the ear and crying: Why dost thou not en
deavor to make her a christian? And these manifestations came when
he was farthest separated from her.
He bad determined not to refuse a service required of him by Jesus
Christ. Besides, she appeared to love him; her desire was to be taught
and to understand the knowledge of God; her capableness of understand
ing; her aptness and w.illingness to receive any good· impression; also
the spiritual (beside her own) indictments hereunto stirring him up.
So he yielded and sets down that it may not be such a desperate condi
tion after all, for he knows that one day he will return to his count�•;
that he is not void of friends; that he is not of mean birth; that he could
marry in the old country; that he bas not res.igned his hopes and in
terests there; and that he will not lose the love of his friends by taking
this course for he knows them all.
So he heartily accepted the disposition God made of him as a goodb·
tax, and a holy work, and that he will daily pray God to bless him to his
and her eternal happiness. And so they. got married, April 1, 1613.
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The marriage was attended with considerable ceremony. The consent
of England and of Powhatan was obtained. Pocahontas was baptized
under the name of Rebeccah. They lived happily and in good style in
Virginia from the date of their marriage Ap1·il 1, 1Gl3, until June, 1616,
·when they sailed for England.
In England the couple were received in the highest and best circles.
In London, Pocahontas was treated as s. visiting princess, and she seems
to have been the belle of the season. This v.isit to England fixed her
11igh position in the polite world. Her portrait wos painted by the most
noted painters of the day. And while a good portion of her fame was
,due to the fact that the King o! England was treating with Powhatan as
the King of Virginia, yet the impression that Pocahontas made on all
·who met her was thot she was a good, attractive and devout woman.
Wh.ile in the highest fashionable circles, she remembered John Smith,
and sent for him. This famous man was pulled into a hightoned society
that he had nothing in common with and very little use for, and when he
saw Pocahontas, he tried to treat her with the deference that was due
the king's daughter. But It Is related that Pocahontas would have noth
ing of this, and told him that it grieved her to see that he no longer
-called her his daughter.
John Rolph, gentleman, seems to have played but a m.inor part in the
royal visit to London. It must seem to him, that he had been faithfully
instructed in his duty as to his marriage. He shows by his letter that he
was no light weight, and it is a matter of regret that outside his powerful
letter to the Governor, he left no other record of this famous union. But
it is apparent that the one Jetter was wrung from h.lm by the anguish of
his soul caused largely by being a well brought up Englishman who had
fallen in Jove with an Indian. It is perhaps more to his credit that he
remained silent, for his race do not wear their hearts upon their sleeves,
for birds to peck.
Ee.rly in the year o! 1617 arrangements were made to return to Vir
·gin.ia. The party embarked on a ship at Graveland, and there Pocahontas
·was taken sick of the smallpox and died in the twenty-second year or her ·
:age, on board of a ship, whose sailing had been delayed on account of
her illness. She left one son, Thomas Rolfe, who remained in England,
.and was there educated. He married a Miss Poythress, and settled in
Virginia, where he Jived to a good age, and was prominent In the affairs
-of the colony, and died a wealthy and respected man.
V
A daughter of Thomas Rolph married Col. Robert Bolling, and from her
-descend a very numerous family of Virginians, of whom It has been said
that as descendants from Princess Pocahontas, they Inherit the virtue o!
mildness and humanity, and form an amiable and respectable family of
]>eople.
It was just about the time that the Virginia plantaUon was well started
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that a playwright by the name of George Chapman, took a shot at Vir
ginia and the Scots: that as Virginia and England was one country now,
that he would that hundred thousand of their friends, the Scots, were
there, ror they would find ten times more comfort of them there then
at home.
This gave offense to James I and he threw Chapman Into prison.
But King James continued to cherish and support the plan for a colony
in America, and got alon� with Powhatan, and used the alliance or Rolph
and Pocahontas in the statecraft, and so founded the United States of
America, the most wonderful country the world has ever seen welded into
a harmonious government, unbelievable fine and great. All this I ha,e
known for a long time.
What I did not know was that the marriage of Pocahontas and John
Rolph was submitted to and approved in Heaven.

CHAPTER XXXVI
The Ku Klux Klaw -"'-ftcr the Civil War. Gree11ln"ier County Observed
August 11. 178G. as a Day of Fa.sPing a:iza Pmyer. Xotes on the
Community of Frost. Some Unrelated Topics Forming

a Chapter

In the year 1868, a specter on horse-back rode up to the house of a
colored person in the South, and asked for a drink of water. ·water
in a cup was refused. A big bucket full was demanded, and when it was
brought the ghost drank It all and observed that it was the first drink
he had had since he was killed at Shiloh .. It was just another bit of
evidence that the ghosts of the Confederate dead were roaming through
the country. The myster.ious visitor was a member of the Ku Klux
Klan and was engaged in an unlawful enterprise or demonstrating the
dominion of mind over matter, for it was in the days when the col
ored folks had votes and most of the Southern white men had none. The
thirst)· rnul had disposed of the. bucket of water by pouring It into a wa
terproof bag concealed under his robe. It was about this time that the col
ored population ceased to wander from their own fires.ides after night
rail.
Another favorite trick was for a white robed horseman to call out a
freedman and otrer to shake hands with him and when the gauntlet was
removed and the hand extended it was the hand of a skeleton. Or the
rider would say: "Here, hold my horse and my head," and he would
remove his head and the colored man would go away from that place. The
head was a gourd with a regulation cap on It. The society was known as
the invisible empire, and it was a: peculiar lnsntution In the days of
reconstruction after the Civil War and It lasted for just four years and
became so potent for evil that It was outlawed and it disbanded
It Is a debatable matter whether it accomplished more good than bad.
1\-lany think .It was necessary in the scheme of things for the rehabili
tation of the South. Unusual times require unusual remedies. The South
had been the scene of a revolution and was being disciplined and being
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purged of the sin of disobedience, and the control of affairs in the states
was in the hands of a class that developed little genius for government
and the lawgivers at Washington were in confusion, owing to a bitter
-dispute between the President and Congress, which finally resulted in a
trial for impeachment in which more than a majority voted to remove the
.President from office.
If there was nothing else to the credit of the Ku Klux Klan, the
prompt disbanding over night, at the order of the head of the organization,
in itself redounds to its honor and glory, for that one order was obeyed
,as widely and implicitly as the edict of surrender at Appomattox.
When I can first remember the tales and discussions of the institu
tion, they were not referred to as Ku Klux, but as White Caps, and every
·body was glad they did not ride any more. Much of the odium that. at
tracted to the name was due to the fact that when any devilment was
on foot it we.s customary to adopt the regalia of the society and the society
got the blame. The terror of the name was exemplified to me on one
occasion. In 1892 I was on my way to a term of court in Webster county,
and just as dusk I was riding up a hollow in the Point Mountain coun
try. I was the proud possessor of a white bat that I thought was very
fetch.Ing and the horse I rode bad a white ble.ze on its bead. As I rode
around a turn In a road I met a party of women and children. One of the
-women cried out in a loud voice "White Caps!" and they all took to
the brush and I saw them no more.
Since the last great war, an order by the Ee.me name, the Ku Klux Klan
has come into existence, and It has created a great deal of discussion,
especially, in the New York papers, but It thrives on the public.ity given
·to it. At the movies, the oth-er night there was a news picture, showing
twenty thousand people watching the initiation of five thousand new mem
·bers, in Texas, e.nd it was a very spectacular sight. The members all
wore the light white head dress covering the face, and had white robes.
It was a picture of great dramatic force. There is no doubt a fascina
·tion in' the name.
One day I was fishing for trout in Williams River ,in pasture land at
the mouth of De.ys Run, and I came on a small boy engaged in the same
pursuit. He to_ld me his name was Jesse James. I remarked that there
·was something familiar about the sound of that name to me, and he
then answered that he reckoned it was because he used to live at Mar
linton. This was the same boy who was afterwards inducted in the army
and his name cauEed the fact to be heralded all over the world.
The other day, Mr. J. M. Bare, of Marlinton, showed us an old book
printed in 1884, entitled the Ku Klux Klan. It was written and publlshed
·by M1·. Bare's uncle, the late Rev. D. L. Wilson, a Presbyterian minister,
who was stationed at Pulaski, Tennessee, where the Ku Klux Klan was
originated ln 1865. It was written while the memory of the .invisible
empire was fresh, and it is the only authority that I have ever had the
opportunity to consult as to the history of the society.
The name Ku Klux ls a corruption of the Greek work kuklos which
:means a band and the addition of the word clan, .is but a transle.tlon of
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the first two words of the title. It seems that at Pulaski, when the sol
<liers returned from the war, the life in that town was dull and depressed.
The war had pretty well ruined the South, and there was not much to do
€Xcept wear old clothes e.nd eat corn bread and work and grumble. Some
of the bright young men of the county seat town-to have some amuse
ment-formed a secret society and adopted the name of Ku Klux. There
was not much to it except mystery, and they had as a meeting place a
family mansion, whose owner and family were absent for e. trip, but the
meetings got to be so loud and noisy, occasioned by the initiation of new
members that they decided to hunt a more secluded place, and on a ridge
outside of town was a tumbled down deserted house and in this the sub
sequent meetings were carried on.
The drawing power of the association we.s mystery and this was due
"largely to the name, for it was modelled on such societies as are popular
in colleges, wherever located. There was no intention of forming any se
rious body for any serious purpose, but the members were all schooled in
the war, and their practical jokes were rough at times. It is related
the.t a favorite method of rejecting a candidate was to blind-fold him and
put him in a barrel at the top of a hill and then let the barrel roll down
the h.ill and thus dismiss him from their minds. A more gentle rejection
was to conduct a refm:ed candidate blindfolded to some distant place in
the woods and tell him to wait there until called for, and then never go
back for him. But if a candidate was accepted, he was made the sub
ject of much horse play and received into the order.
Here Is what originated the idea of regulators. At every meeting at the
old house on the ridge, two sentinels in the robes of the order made up
after the manner of grave clothes, were placed on the road and if any
passer asked who it was, the invariable answer was: ".A spirit from the
other world. I was killed at Chickamauga." It was presently noted
that travel ceased on these roads during the hours of darkness. especially
as to colored persons. who ceased to roam after night time. The troubles
with the reconstruction period coming on about this time, it occurred
to some of the men of the South to use the order for influencing the
course of government by what might be ce.lled direct action. The histor
ian places the life of the league at four years from 1865 to 1869, and the
period from 1865 to 186i, as the time when it was a harmless and mirth
provoking movement, and the period Crom 1867 to 1869, when Its activities
took on a sterner character and assumed such proportions that the Fed
ere.J Government and the State Government had to interfere. In 1867
the order held a council in Nashville, and adopted a constitution, looking
to the general orgnnization of the South, and the principal points of its
declaration were that it was to pro.tect the weak, to protect and defend
the Constitution of the United States, and to assist in the execution of
the Jaws.
After this meeting the order received e. large membership all over the
-south consisting of chapters loosely joined together, and having little
or no connection. It is doubtful whether there ever was a list of the
chapters or a roll of the membership, though there was one Grand Wizard
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of all the Dens, and there is but one act of his recorded, and that .is to•
disband and burn all regalia, which effectively termine.ted the Klan in
l\Iarch, 1869. This followed immediately the proclamation of Governor
Brownlow declaring martial law in several of the counties.
It Is stated that there was not a s.ingle case proven age.inst a member·
or the Klan or unlawful conduct, and that while many were arrested in
the disguise that the Klan invented and used, they Invariably proved to·
be either negroes or outlaws who had never been supporters of the Con
federate government.
In 1868, in September, Governor Brownlow, of Tennese:ee, called the
legislature together and passed the famous Anti-Ku Klux law. The
penalty for belonging to the order was Imprisonment for not less than
five years. Courts were not to allow jurors to qualify as such until they
had sworn that they d.id not belong to the order. If any witness sum-·
moned to testify against the order refused to testify he should suffer the
penalty imposed by the first section. All officers of the court at every
term were to be examined on ooth as to whether they had any knowledge·
of violations of the act, and failure to perform any of the duties imposed
upon officers rendered them liable to the penalty of the first section. Per
sons interfering with elections were liable to the same penalty. Officers
in addition to the usual 03th of office were required to swear that they
had never been a 11Jember or any such organize.lion of disguised men. It
was unlawful to have in possession any of the regalia of the order. Dam
ages for entering the house of a cit.izen In the night time, in a hostile·
manner was fix at ten thousand dollars. and for killing a citizen twenty
thousand dollars. And a number of other provisions of severity. The his
tory is silent as to whether there ever was a conviction under this law..
Any way the Klan disbanded soon after It went into effect.
July 4, 1867, was the high tide of the movement. In every county-seat
on that de.y were scattered slips giving notice to the public that the·
Klan would parade the streets that night. Rev. Mr. Wilson gives an ac
count or the parade in Pulaski, Tennessee, and says that while everybody
stayed up to watch the parade, none of the Klan was identified. That
the young men or the town who were believed to belong did not te.ke·
part in the demonstration; that in- the town there were four main roads
leading to the center of the town forming a cross roads, and that dis-·
guised men marched In single file through this town on covered horses
for more than two hours giving the impression that there were thousands·,
but this was cam:ed by forming four companies which marched and coun
ter-marched continually through the town.
One man who claimed to know most of the horses In the county was
there that night for the purpose of identifying some of the horses but he·
failed to recognize any for they were covered from head to tall. Deter•·
mined not to be baffled, he approached one rider during a halt and asked
the privilege of examining his horse and this he was permitted to do, and
when be turned back the covering, he found that it was his own horse·
that he hlmselt had ridden to town that night.
After fifty years another order of the same name appears and the news-
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features of the moving picture theater contain views of the solemn initia
tion ceremonies.

CHAPTER XXXVII
Some of the Places A.long the Road in the Mountains
Thought sluggnrds deem It but n !oollsh chnse,
And mnn·el men should quit their ensy chnlr.
The toilsome wny, and long, long leni;ue to trnce;
Ob! there Is sweetn�s lo the mouotnio nir,
And ll!e, thnt blonted ease cno nel"er hope to shnre.
-Brnox.
It is a mistake to consider that roe.ds in the mountains of ·west Vir
ginia were inaugurated by the white man. The Indians had as fine a sys
tem and net work of roads as could be desired for the modes of travel in
vogue at that time. And it is pretty certain that these roads had ree.ched
their highest degree of perfection at the time the white people first
settled in Virginia in the year 1607. After that time as the Indians were
driven back, their roads were abandoned to a great extent. But the
earliest explorers set. forth on horse back from the tidewater country e.nd
rode westward until they tired of the journey and turned without ever
coming to the end of the road.
Once in a while a tourist would reach the great lakes and bring back
word that be had discovered a fresh water ocean. It was not difficult to
make forty or fifty miles a day on those roads on horseback, and friendly
Indian settlements got used to white men visiting among them, and a
great trade immediately sprang up between the two ra�es. The fur
trade was the forerunner or civilization, and almost immediately there
was a practical exchange between the reds and the whites, going so far as
to put Into circulation among the white people the Indian shell money
or wampum. which passed current in the white markets as readily as in
the wilderness, for it was always worth its fixed value in trade with the
Indians.
But probably the most remarkable road in America at the earliest date
that h.istory covers was the Seneca Trail that led from New York to
Georgia, paralelling the main Allegheny mountain, sometimes on one
side or It and sometimes on the other. The Indians called it the Warrior's
road. It was some five hundred miles In length. It passed through
the City of Elkins and turned there to follow up the Tygarts Valley,
crossing over to the waters of Elk river at Mingo, over Elk mountain
near Edray, down Indian Draft, and through Marlinton, winding to the
west of Hillsboro, coming along Droop mountain to cross the Green
brier river near the county line between Greenbrier and Pocahontas
down Anthonys creek to the White Sulphur Springs, and from there
through Monroe county to the Bluestone country and from there on in a
southernly direction.
It was the military road of the Iroquois nation. As near as can be
figured out, th·e Iroquois, (Five Nations) conquered the Eries that hPld
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practically all of West Virginia and cultivated much of the land, In the
year 1655. The Iroquois were the most powerful of the northern native
nations. They attained a high state of national life and were perhaps su
perior to the mass of European peoples at the date of the first white in
vns.ion in New York slate. For over a hundred years the Iroquois oc
cupied the mountain portion of the country and white people the seacoast
as friendly corresponding countries, and for m·any years the English gov
ernment maintained an ambassador at the capital of the Iroquois
nation.
Arter the subduing of the Eries, they became amalgamated with the
Iroquois, being distributed among the Senecas, the military branch of
the nation, and a law was promulgated setting aside the country between
the east bank of the Ohio river and the top of the Main Allegheny, now
called West Virginia, as a reserve for tile Iroquois, used to form a shield
from the powerful trjbes In tile south and for a hunting ground. A great
military road was established, and rnmething like fifty garrison towns
lined its five hundred miles length.
The one that was in operation in 1754, In this section, was at Mingo
Flats, and it was a party of warriors from this fort that killed the family
of seven, Robert Fjles, his wife, and five children, at the mouth of Files
Creek, where Beverly is located. They were probably killed in the month
of December, 1753. David Tygart from whom tlie river and the valley take
their name, was living a few miles up the river above Files, and one of
Files' sons escaping brought word to Tygart and he deserted his settle
ment and escaped over the mountains to the Virginia settlements.
There are signs of another fort on this trail thjrteen miles south of
Mingo Flats just opposite the church building known as Mary's Chapel, on
Elk in Pocahontas county. At certain seasons of the year, when the
light is right, looking down on the meadow, two magic rings can be seen
plainly outlined in the grass. This is the site of an old Indian fort. It
is on the Old Field Branch of Elle, so called from an Indian clearing at
this place.
Whon the Iroquois sided with Great Britain in the war of the Amer
ican Revolution, and hostilit.ies broke out in the seventeen-seventies, this
Warrior's Road was the danger zone, and the American policy was to
parallel this trail with forts, a little to the east of it, and to maintain o.
constant patrol the whole length of the trail for hundreds of miles. Such
service-under the names of Indjan spies-was recognized by Congress
about 1830, for purposes of pensions and rewards, and there .Is much re
corded history of this conflict with the Indians given by the claimants In
order to receive the bounty of a grateful count1·y.
The most remarkable history, however, conncctecl with the Immediate
vicinity is the fact that the first activities of the Civil War were carried
on in this area.
In 1861 in May, all the available troops of both North and South con
verged on Cheat Mountain. In May the residents of Tygarts Valley saw a
great draft of Confederate troops marching ou Grafton and Fetterman.
They trailed down the pike for days and on the 25th day of l\fay, lSGl,
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they arrived at Fetterman, now a part of the city of Grafton. On the
night of their arrival, Bailey Brown, a member of the Union company at
Grafton, fired on the Confederate pickets and was shot and killed. This
was the first soldier killed in battle In the Civil War. In a few days the
Confederates evacuated Fetterman as Gen. Geo. B. McClellan with the
Union army advanced on Grafton. The Confederates fortified them
selves as well as they could at Philippi, but events moved with great
rapidity. The Unlon forces assigned to the attack were divided into two
armies, and their orders were to march, one from Webster station on
Philippi, during the nightime of June 2nd, so as to arrive at Philippi
precisely at four o'clock In the morning of June 3rd, and there join with
the other army that moved on the first parallel road to the east. That
was the night of the big rain and windstorm, but both divisions arriv
ed within fifteen minutes of each other, surprised the Confederates, and
put them to flight, and the Confederates fled thirty miles along the pike
to Beverly. This was the first battle of the Civil War. It was refer
red to for a long time as the Philippi races. One Confederate officer of
late years in discussing a road question of how far it was from Ph.ilippi
to Beverly said that he did not think it could be very far as he had
walked it one morning before breakfast.
On the 11th o! July, Gen. McClellan defeated Colonel Pegram on
Rich Mountain, and on the 13th of July General Morris of the Union
army, defeated General Garnett at Laurel Hill, one of the ghastly tro
phies of war falling into the victor's possession be.Ing the dead body o!
General Garnett who had fallen in the battle.
During the summer o! 1S61, the Union troops dug in and fortified the
road at Elkwater and at White Top of Cheat. The Confederates faced
them In fortified camps at Linwood and Bartow, respectively. Two
pitched battles were fought that year, one at the East Branch of Green
brier river, at Bartow, and the other on Top of Allegheny near the Vir
ginia line. The camp at Linwood was Gen. R. E. Lee's first command
in the Civil War.
The year of 1S62 was comparatively quiet in this part of West Vir
ginia, but In 1SG3, the greatest activity of the "·ar was carried on by
Gen. Averell who put the Infantry on horseback and made flying squad
rons of his troops moving with great rapidity over the northeastern coun
ties of the State. This year the battle of Dry Creek. at the White Sul
phur Springs wns fought, also Droop l\lountain, and the raid into the
heart of the Confederate forces was made to Salem. Virginia, in Decem
ber, 1S63, army stores destroyed, and the Union army extriroted from its
pel'ilous couditiou, 011 a record march and retreat, the army having march
ed over four hundred miles jn seventeen days, during which time one
of the greatest floods ever experienced in this region took place, followed
by weather of the coldest sort. At the same time Gen. Crook, the "Grey
Fox," was busy in the Kanawha section and as far east as Lewisburg.
To the west of Elkins is Upshur county, the place of the early settle
ments on the Buckhannon ri\'er. In this direction lies the Hacker Creek
country and the place or the Bulltown massacre of Indians, the last
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known Indian settlement in the bounds of West Virginia. This was
in 1772.
To the northwest the road leads through Barbour county, the first set
tlement there being by the Pringle brothers in 1764, at the mouth of
Buckhannon river; and on to Clarksburg where the Nutters, Cottrell,
Samuel Beard, Sotha Hickman, and Daniel Davisson settled in 1772.
To the north lies the Fairfax grant country. To the east is the county
of Pendleton, the site of Fort Seybert, surrendered in 1758 to Killbuck,
the Delaware chief, whereupon nearly all the captives, near forty, were
placed standing in two rows. Two Indians-one to each row-walked
down the line and killed each person with a tomahawk.
Traveling south from Elkins, Beverly is reached In six miles. This Is
the place where the Files family was raided by the Indians, probably
Senecas, in 1754, referred to above.
Probably about Huttonsville was where Tygart lived at this time.
This .is the· country where Big Joe Logston, the great Indian fighter,
was reared. He moved to Kentucky in .1790 where he became the cham
pion of that new country In running, jumping, and fighting. He survived
the Indian wars, and was killed in a battle with white outlaws whom he
was trying to regulate.
At Huttonsville the Staunton and Parkersburg Turnpike turns to the
east to cross Cheat Mountain. The engineer in charge of the construc
tion of this turnpike was Croziet, on!c) of Napoleon's engineers. The sum
mit of Cheat Mountain Is reached near the White Top, the road crossing
at an elevation of about 3600 feet. This ls the site of the Union Camp.
Soon Cheat River is reached, the river that runs on top of the mountain.
Cheat river gets its name from crowfoot grass, that resembles cheat, the
weed prevalent in wheatfields. Here is the home of H. F. Cromer where
tourists are welcome to stop, and most of them do stop for a good dr,ink
of water. Mr. Cromer can tell you what has happened in his neighbor•
hood since the year one. Near here was taken a twenty-seven inch brown
trout.
Descend the mountain tor many miles to the Greenbrier River, so
called by John Lewis from the vine of that .name .. Town of Durbin, so
named in honor of Francis Durbin. You first come to the west fork but
in less than a mile you arrive at the east fork, and there in the old days
was one of the best deer stands or runways in the mountains. Observe
a spring between Durbin ,;i.nd the tannery. That Is the site of Henry
Clay's favorite hunting camp. At Bartow, battle ground and camp, and
place of the famous old tavern, "Traveler's Repose." See Hergeshel
mer's story by that name written about this place.- Ambrose Bierce
wintered here as a; Confederate soldier. Here the ascent of the Alle
gheny Mountain begins. On the top the battle of the Top of Allegheny,
December 13, 1861. Cross the Virginia line into Highland county at an
elevat,ion of 3900. On the way to Monterey, and this Is the hack line
immortalized in the play and story, "Tol'ble David." At Crabbottom
not!c) the Hevener barn, one side of the roof sheds water to the James
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River and the other io the Potomac. And at :M:onterey is the place where
Averell crossed this trail on the Salem Raid.
Now going back to Huttonsville, taking, the rood continuing up the
river. Note the fortifications near Elkwater. About a mile above is
where Col. John A. Washington was killed September 13, 1861, while re
conoitering. For years could be seen carved on the smooth bark of a beech
tree: ."Under this tree, on the 13th of Sept., 1861, fell Col. John A. Wash
ington, the degenerate descendant of the Father of his Country.'' The
harsh criticism was occasioned by his allegiance to the Confederacy and
his native State.
At Valley Head the road that turns to the right is the way up Point
Mountain towards Webster Springs. This is the only mountain that is
crossed by a road the long way. From its top is Eeen the finest collection
of mountains in the world, which assertion is based on the declaration
that in the Alleghenies is to be found the most broken portion of the
earth's surface.
At lllingo see the monument to the Indians. On the flats beyond the
town is the place where the l\Iingo Indians lived, the last of the impor
tant Eetllements of Indians in West Virginia. They left here in 1759;
moved to Mingo Bottom, just above Wheeling on the Ohio side. From
there to the head of the Sandusky river; from there to Kansas; from
there to the Seneca reservation in the Indian .Territory where the tribe
now lives under Edward T. Mingo, chief.
Here is a monument to the Confederate dead. Valley Mountain crossed
at the Pocahontas county line at thirty-three hundred feet. To your left
Mace Knob, 4700 feet. Then down to Dry Branch of Elk river, and up
Middle Mountain, and down l\liddle Mountain, through the fortified camp
of Gen. R. E. Lee. Down Big Spruce Branch of Elk. The grass crowned
mountain to your left is Gibson's Knob, 4360 feet. Near the Three Forks
of Elk the road crosses a divide to Slaty Fork, and another divide to the
Old Field Fork of Elk. Here in 1923, was caught a twenty-seven inch rain
bow trout. _And I forgot to say that something like a hundred years ago
in the head of the Greenbrier, at Bartow, was taken a twenty-seven inch
brook trout, in whose maw was found a half grown grouse or as we call
it pheasant.
At l\lary's Chapel, "·hen the light is right, can be seen the two great
rings in the meadow, marking the boundaries of an old Indian Fort.
Near the top of the mountain is the place where Gen. Lee cut a. tree bar
ricade across the hollow. Elk Mountain crossed at an elevation of thirty
five hundred feet. To the right Spruce Knob, 4730 feet. The Seneca
Trn.il crossed here.
At the foot of the mountain, Edray, the holder of the record as the best
community in West Virginia. for one year.
Then Stony Creek. Here Henry Baker was killed by the Indians in
1778. Then Marlinton, the oldest. recorded English settlement in the
Mississippi Valley. See white oak tree on Main street marked as a cor•
ner tree in 1751 by Gen. Andrew Lewis. Th.is place was garrisoned by
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one hundred ·and fifty soldiers in 1755, under Andrew Lewis, and marched
from here to take part in Braddock's defeat, and returned here after the
battle. If the traveler desires to go to Hot Springs, turn to the east
here, pass through Huntersville, originally a. pioneer trading post, by
Minnehaha Springs, in sight of Camp Northwest, a confederate encamp
ment, by l\Iountaln Grove, where the trail crosses Averell's route on the
Salem Raid, through the country where the, picture, "The Bond Boy,''
was taken, and so on to Warm Springs and Hot Springs, Va.
Jerking you back to Marlinton, so ne.med for Jacob Marlin, one of the
argonauts in the winning of the west, who settled here prior to 1749. On
south across Swago Creek (Oswego) to the Levels. The Seneca trail
comes to the pike to Marlinton, and also at the mouth of Swago but it Is
always climbing back to the tops of ridges and it entirely circles the bowl
in which lies the Levels. At the top or the ridge eouth of Swago, the
trail goes to the right hand e.nd through a notch, where the Bridger
boys were killed by the Indians in 1778. At Hillsboro, the point where
Averell came to the road on his return on the Salem raid, and from this
point he follows the road on which the traveler has come to Beverly,
Elkins, and ,vebster Station.
South of Hillsboro the road leads up Droop Mountain. The top ap
pears to be 3100 feet, and where the road tops the mountain is the place
of the battle. The Confederates were stationed there. One part of the
Union Army made a feint attack up the mountain and the other part of
the Union army came down on the flan'k from the woods on the right
hand side, and defeated the Confederates with great slaughter.
The road winds across Droop Mountain, through Renicks Valley by
way of Renick and Frankford to Lewisburg, the place where the colo
n.ial armies convened in marching on to Point Pleasant in 1774. Then
known as the Great Savannah, probably called so because of the treeless
condHion of the Big Levels.
A turning to the left at Lewisburg takes you to White Sulphur Springs,
West Virginia.
And so endeth the first chapter, touching a few of the high points as
we go along. In this region lived the men that Washington referred
to: "Give me but a banner, and let me place it upon the peaks of West
Augusta, and I will rally around me men who wlll lift my bleeding coun
try from the dust and set her free."
George Washington knew aJl these hills and hoJlows. It was here as a
boy in his teens that he learned woodcraft under his guide, guardian and
friend, Andrew Lewis. Washington was a familiar friend of all the pion
eers of this section. They all knew and liked that Washington boy.
I can give but a bdef outline of this country •in this article.
"We love this land because It Is our own,
And scorn to give ought other reason why,
We would shnke hands with a king upon his -throne,
And think it kindness to bis mnjcsty."
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CHAPTER XXXVIII
The Tories of the Revolution.

Very Rare in the Mountains.

Those of you who were fortunate enough to see the play "Amer.ica," at
the Seneca Theater le.st week, got a good presentation of the events lead
ing up to the winning of the independence of the united colonies. It was a
pleasure to observe that a number of leading citizens from thel farms
came to the town to take this in. One observed that he had a mind to see
a picture of the Old South Church at Boston. I th.ink the play was his
torically correct. There were some things that I was inclined to critici:ie
but I have had such bad luck lately in criticising historical presentations
that I have wearied of the sport.
l\1r. Falconer, an attorney from Charleston, was here. He has lived
around the Concord and Lexington parts of Massachusetts. The anach
ronism that he observed was the big celluloid back comb in the hair of
one of the minor characters of the play. I was rather inclined to ques
tion the accuracy of a play that shows Indians charging a po.Iisade and
swarming over the top of it, as their methods of warfare de19ended on
surprise and firing from cover.
The presentation of George Washington in the flesh was very fine in
deed, as was one of the Adamses. One picture showed the house of Parlia
ment in England with the carpet with two lines. These lines are still
there, they say, dividing the two parties. The space between the lines
is neutral ground and is of sufficient breadth to prevent statesmen from
reaching each other with swords of standard length.
In the legend of one picture it stated that the Six Nations had
massacred settlers far to the south, the Indian fighting being shown in
New York state. This had local significance for in 177S thirteen pioneers
were killed by warriors of the Six Nations in this vicinity.
The Tory question was pretty well portrayed, in the form of the rich
old Virginia planter who was true to the King, and his son and daughter
for the United States.
There was a good picture of the House of Burgesses and the Tory mem
bers walking out when they passed the vote of sympathy for the city of
Boston on the closing of the port. This was the resolution that caused
Dunmore to dissolve the assembly.
l\Iy great-great-great grandfather, John Poage was a member of the
House of Burgesses about that time and there were very few Tories from
this part of the country.
The question of tory ancestry has been one that we haYe been avoiding
a Jong time. I mean all of us, and yet in some parts of the country more
than hair o! the citizens sided with the King. And in the light of later
days when we pledged everything we had to go to the relief ot Great
Britain, there is no reason why we should not discuss that division of
opinion that was referred to in the drama the other night and which un
doubtedly existed, even among the Scots-Irish of Augusta county.
The harshest ihing I have to say about the tories is that they showed
mighty poor foresight and judgment.
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Tory: In AmerJcan History one who at the period of the Revolution ad
hered to the cause of British sovereignty over the colonies.
Most of these tories, after the war, became the stoutest adherents to the
United States, and I venture to say that some of the proudest daughters
and sons of the revolution trace back to some Tory who was for the king.
That is, while they can find ancestors fighting with Washington for inde
pendence, other strains talce them back to the aristocracy that held the
other way ..
Anoth'er thing: Even arter independence had succeeded, the world at
large blackguarded the freemen of the Unit,:!d States something after the
manner of the late cr.iticism of the Russian government.
About thirty years ago I had e. mind to apply to the Sons of the
Revolution for membership and not being up in the history of the moun
taineers where I had some four or five perfectly good Americans to
qualify under, I wrote to my aunt in Virginia as to whether I could trace
back to a Revolutionary soldier on my mother's side of the house and the
answer I got was that I could not as our ancestors had been Joyal to the
king. In after years I spent much time in Richmond and in other
libraries going over the records and I was able to find that whatever the
most of the tribe adhered to, that my direct ancestor, Henry Randolph
saw service in the cause of Revolution, being a private in Captain Robert
Boll!ng's troop. This was my great-great-grandfather.
There was a considerable tory element in all the eastern communities
but in the mountains the people were for independence.
I have never seen our tory strength listed so far as Augusta county was
concerned but it was not wholly free from them.
We lived in Augusta county then; that is, those of us north of the
mouth of Swago. Below that in Botetourte. At Staunton, at the court
held in September, 1777, Alex Miller, M. A., for appearing openly in de
fense of Great Britain in violation of the Jaws of the Commonwealth,
was sentenced to two years imprisonment; Martin Cryder, same offense,
three years; John Cryder, two years; and William Hinton, four years.
As near as I can figure out Miller was a Presbyterian preacher who
wrote a treasonable Jetter to John Poage. And William Hinton started
out to recruit an army for the king, e.nd enlisted the two Cryders. If
there was any more open opposition to the American cause in this county,
I have not been able to find any record of It.
Hinton was a miller. Capt. Hite started In to round up the torles.
Heard of one Joseph Smith who was reported to have been drinking the
king's health. So he went by and gathered Smith up so he could come
with him and purge himself of all suspicion. And they went to Hin
ton's mill. There they seized him and he resisted and got away. He
stoned Captain Hite and called to him that the Revolutionists would
all be hung yet. Hinton followed them with two recruits; said that
he was willing to go but would not go with a damned scoundrel; called
Hinton and Smith, "damned tory catchers" e.nd desired an opportunity
to tie them to an apple tree and whip them until they were ready to en. Ust in the service of the Icing. The king had a right to the country. There
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was no need of England sending troops to this country, for he could
raise enough men to hold the country, and would drive them like Howe
did Washington, like stray sheep.
The case against :\tiller was different. This :Miller was designated as
Alexander Miller, Master of Arts, to distinguish him from Alexander
Miller, blacksmith. The latter was the first blacksmith to work in the
new colony, first called Borden's Grant, and afterwards Augusta. This
by the deposition of Mary Greenlee who claims to have been the first
settlers with her husband on Borden's Grant. Alexander Miller, black
smith, became a considerable landowner and was prominent in the county
affait"s.
Rev. Alexander :\liller began preaching in Augusta county in li46.
and served as a minister for twenty-three years. He was evidently un
popular as a minjster for there is a suit by him against David Rice an•
other minister in 1767. It does not appear what this suit was about or
what became of it. But in 1769, Rev. Alex. Miller sued Rev. John Brown,
for slander, and this was a noted cause. Depositions taken in North
Carolina. The result was that Rev. John Brown was found to be not
guilty, and the court deposed l\Iiller as a minister.
In 1776, the Revolutionists had trouble with M.iller. He was accused
of giving aid and intelligence to the enemy, and a strong guard was sent
120 miles to Indian Creek in Botetourte county. On this trial he was put
under bond not to leave his plantation until after the end of the war,
that he do not correspond or converse with the enemy, and not to reason
on any political subject relating to the dispute w.ith Great Britain. And·
this bond was given.
But the next year, John Poage, having been elected to the House of
Burgesses, received a letter from l\Iiller which be produced before Samp
son Mathews, a member or the Court of Commissioners, and it was on
that letter that i\liller was convicted.
This letter follows:
Sm :-1 coni;rntulnte you on your success nt ye election. In ye words of :llor•
dccln to Esther, 4. 14, •·who knows but thou nrt come !or such n time (o! calnm·
lty) as this nnd hope ye will make ye precept Exod. 23, !!, yet constant comparison
In ye 11lstrcsslng crl,ls."
I write (as I propos<'d) to you ""Ith ,::rent cheerfulne�s. con6,lence, nnd trceuom
Crom n persuasion. Yet I hn,·e to spenk to a man o! penetration and honesty, one
""ho has the ft>ar of God before his e�·es. and I hope nntl pray that you may ha.-e
courage to npp<'ar tor ye common i;ood, as under ye tnspe<.·tlon o! ye God who
stnnds nncl pr.-sl,ks In ye Ass,'mulles of ye :111,::hty.
I doubt not by Y<'nr·s time mnuy, nny, contradlctor�·. plans hnve been proposed
to you nnd 111110�· wuuts roruplnincd of. I think I "·lit coruplaln to you o! only
two wunts, ,·lz: Prncc nm! Mfety. Other wants will In time he rnpldly supplied
It these nre obtnlnctl . You will sa'I'. how nre these ·to be obtnlned? I answer. I
think neither by wnr nor clnimlni; iu,ll-pendenre: in w,tr, unless by a miracle. we
nre untlt to conflict with nritaln; nnd to dnim lnde1wnde11ce appears to me e,•1dently wroni;. for ye followlni; rl'nsons, Yiz :
1. What deprl'l'es others of their property ls unjust nnd usele�s; but In�
peudeucy deprlYe Britnln oC her property, therefore clnlmlng lndcpentlen�c ts
unjust nnd unln"·ful; �-c first ls true, prop.-rty ls b�· dt.-ine n1,polntment and to
lnYnde It ls forbid by ye Sth Commandment. Therefore unjus� · and unlawful the
second ls thus pro,·en, yet Brltnln hns a property ts nllowed t,y common Janguni;e,
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"Ilrltlsh Amcrkn." "British colonies." our patents nnd ye consent of ye powers
concerned In ye lnte pncificntlon, but lndepcndency dcprl\'es Ildtnln of her ter
ritories, I. c., or bcr property, therefore unjust nnd unlnwful.
2. Wbnt Is Imprudent nnd unprofitable Is n civil evil nnd Joss to n people, but
lndepcndcncy Is Imprudent nnd unprofitable, therefore e\"l1 nnd loss. Ye ngree
mcn1: Is pro,·cn, thus clYII prudence consists ln Increasing wcnltb, ln lowering
taxes, In securing ye safety or ye people; ye opposites to these nre Imprudent nnd
unprotltnblc. nut lndcpcnclcncy stops our trade, lncrcnscs our toxcs, nnd exposes
us to ye vengeance of Grcnt Brltnln for attempting to rob her of her property,
nil which ls e,·ldcnt; therefore lndepenclency Is c,·11 nnd Joss.
3. What will be condemned by friends nnd enemies, expose n people to general
dlsrcgnrcl and to be 1lescrlcd nnd opposed, nny exposed, to nil oui;bt not to be done;
but clnlming lnclcpenclcncy will produce nil these evils, therefore clnimlng It ought
not to be done. Thus Is pro,·cn by ye first reoson we wllJ be condemned• for perfidy
nnd Ingratitude to our founders nnd protectors. nnd suspected by friends nnd
enemies for ye future. And ns our clnim ls only by force nnd strength, n strnnger
mny trcnt us ns pirates nnd toke per strength whnt we hold, nnd we cnn't com
plnln of Injustice done us, therefore lndcpendcncy ought not to be clnimcd•.
4. "'1tnt •suhjccts men to ye cllvln� displeasure nnd punishment ought to be
nt"olded In conduct, but \"lolntlng oaths to civil 1>crsons Is such: Ezck. 17, 12 to 22.
Jndcpcndcncy Is Inconsistent without nllcglnncc to Ilrltnln. You sec wbnt wlll
follow--dtl1cr to n,•old clnlmlng indcpcndcncy or be subjected to ye cll\"lne dls
plensure noel punishment. If, then, lndepcndency be unjust nnd unlawful. e\"II
nnd Joss; If It exposes to genernl condcmnntlon nnd to be trentcd ns pirates by
nny who cnn noel wlll; If It subjects to ye divine cllsplcosurc nnd punishment;
surely It wlll not, nor ought not, be claimed by nny wise, honest, nncl Christian
people. 'ro these I could odd more, but think these nre sufficient nt present. You
wlll nsk, seeing pence nncl snfety cnn't be obtnlnecl by wnr or lndcpendency, how
then shnll It be obtained? I nnswer: If we hn\"C done e,·11, Jct It be escoped
from nnd not persisted In nny longer_; If "'e pcrsc.-ere In shedding more blood
nnd prolonging ye cnlnmltles of wnr, we thereby lncrcnsc ye guilt nnd misery of
ye people. i:::hn'I we continue to do whnt-nn,1 nt first ought not to be done?
Our distress Is grent, but our rnsh folly hns mndc It so. Our wny nnd our doings
hnt"e procured these things to ourselves, Jer. 4, 18. You hn,·e now nn equnl right
nnd prl.-lle:;e with nny other member to renson nn1l c,·cn repeal nil or nn�·thlng
hitherto done by conventions or congresses. I think It would be needful to In•
quire or ye people, ye commissioners of ye committees, whether It wns their In•
structlons to you to enter Into wnr with nnd Independence on Britain? And If
these men, viz committees, etc., hnve exceeded ye powers ceclccl to them by their
constituents, thr.�· nncl not �·c people oui;ht ·to sull'cr. To trcnt with Lord Howe for
pence nncl snfcty Is ye best pion you cnn !nil upon to �n"e ye Jives nnd cstntes
of your constituents. Grent Is ye trust now reposed In you nnd much good or In•
justice mny 1111d wlll result from your clctcrmlnntlons. Mny God direct nnd
strcn:;then you to do ye first noel prcven t you from being accessory to ye Inst Is
ye prnyer of yours In sincerity.
ALEXANDER MILLER, M• .A,
April 19, 1777,
P. S.-Jf you desire It, I will Rend you some pf my thoughts on ye bill of rl:;hts
nnd plans of go\'crnmcnt; If ye do, let me know by n line. "£Is reported there hns
been nn engagement to ye northwnrd nncl ye Americans were not nble to keep ye
ground. As ye press Is nnd ought to be open, If you sec cnusc nnd think It will
nssurc nny good end, you mny put this In n pnpcr by ye followlog title, Ylz: A
letter to n gcntlcmnn on his being elected n Ilurgess.

CHAPTER XXXIX
Discussing the Title to the Pelt as Well as the Scalp of an I11ctia11.
Brid,ger a11ct His Fi1•st ancl Second Wives

Ji,n

As you know, I have paid a good deal or attention to local pioneer
history and I find that there Is a great deal of Interest manifested In
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the heroic life of the settler who lived through the years of the border
warfare extending roughly speaking for about forty years from the seven
teen-fifties to the seventeen nineties.
On this last trip, I had word of a cult that has arisen to whitewash
some of the traditions of those strenuous times. One of them in par•
ticular, I was interested in, for so far as I know, I am the identical
person that dug it up. That was whether Indian leather was once an
article of commerce in the North West. That is whether the hardy
Indian fighter would tan their skins along with his other pelts. It does
not seem to me to be a live question of whether he tanned them or air
dried them on the side of a barn.
But some beaut,iful ladies, I e.m told, deny they skinned their prey.
Far be it from me to argue with them. When I referred to the cus
tom, it was with a feeling of pride in the fact. The Indians scalped us
and we scalped the Indians. It was a ground rule of the game. And we
played it as long as the Indians did. One of the nicest questions that e,er
had to be decided by e. military commander, was on Jackson river when
some friendly Cherokees appeared at the fort with five scalps from the
heads of French soldiers and demanded that the flat money be ex
changed at the usual rate for gold. They also had some prisoners with
them-French soldiers. One of these soldiers intimated that the scalps
had not been really taken from two heads, and that the Cherokees were
trying to perpetrate a fraud -.ipon the treasury. A good deal of expert
testimony was taken and the record .ends with the information that a
message had been sent to Roanoke for a gallic-master to act as an inter
preter. We hope that the refined Daughters of the Re,olution will not
make us all agree that the supermen who founded this great common
wealth would never ha,e soiled their noble hands by scalping an Indian.
It won't do, my darlings! They might not ha\'e soiled the.Ir hands,
but they would bite off the scalp tuet, if they had lost their knives,
rather than not bring it In.
When I think of the strength and the virtues of those men who had a
part in the winning of the west, I would not detract one jot or tittle
from the traits that made them efrective.
The struggle on this side of the mountain was so bitter, and so pro
longed, and the frontiersman had so many memories of Indian atrocities
that burned like Iron when he thought, that far beyond the bounds o f
goyernmental control he became a law unto himseU, and in some in
stances, the old Indian fighters never ceased to hunt and kill Indians,
until they themselves died. Treaties had been made "''ithout their con
sent and reparation was impossible, so they continued to slay, and in
many cases followed the hunting e.s it moYed towards the setting sun.
On this recent trip, I had the opportunity of seeing the drama en
titled, "The Covered Wagon," a pleasure that I had looked forward to
for some time. It will eventually show ·up here, and you must go to
see Cousin Jim Bridger, as portrayed on the screen.
The book was written by Emerson Hough, who was a close student of
history. It .Is a story of a wagon train crossing the plains to the Cal-
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ifornla goldfields and to Oregon, ,in 1848. It is ,vhat they call an bis•
torical novel, and it is carefully prepared. Historical fiction bears about
the snme relation to history, as a great painting does to a photograph.
I had read the book and I was anxious to see the further interpretation
on the stage. It is well worth seeing. It brings out the heroism of the
pioneer in a str.iking way.
The next yenr 1849, a citizen of Pocahontas county made the same
trip in a covered wagon and by the fall of the year was panning gold in
California. He wrote a sho1·t letter home to let them know he had ar•
rived safely, but closed with the remark that there was nothing to
write about.
A good deal or attention has been paid to the history or Jim Bridger,
the Indian scout and the owner of Fort Bridger, where the roads to
Cal.ifornia and Oregon forked.
We claim him as a citizen of Pocahontas county. The name of Bridger
is familiar to us of th.is country. Bridger Gap where another James
Bridger was slain by the Indians. Bridger Mountain at the head of
Swago Creek, and the Bridger Place at the tunnel above town, lteep the
name alive here. I think that James Bridger was the son of the James
Bridger who cleared the big bottom on the west of the r.lver below the
tunnel. The elder James Bridger moved to the far west as an old man
in the fifties to join his son Jim Bridger, presumably.
A granddaughter of Jim Bridger is reported to have sued the theatrical
company, for about a million dolla_rs for asserting in the play that Jim
Bridgei" was the husband of two wives at the same time, one of whom
answered to the name of "Blast your eyes," and the other "Dang your
Hide." Ground of suit is that the memory of an ancestor Is traduced. A
good deal like the question of whether you have had any tanners in the
line of ancestry.
Jim Bridger did marry an Indian lady, and after her death he married
another Indian lady, and it is this that probably caused a rumor to be
started in after years that he had two Indian wives. There Is a difference.
In the book it Is shown that Jim Br,idger is a remarkable shot with a
rifle. He and another scout take turns shooting lineups of whiskey from
each other's heads, both very drunk at the time. Bridger claims to have
brought a rifle from Virginia which had been made by Mike Sheets.• If
any of you know of any of the Sheets' between here and Harrisonburg fol
lowing the trade of a gun maker about 1800, please let me know. Jim
Bridger died ,in the year 1877, aged seventy-three years: He was highly
regarded as a man and is looked upon as one of the heroes of his time. It
may be a pity that it was considered necessary for the sake of art to show
him up as a drunkard and a bigamist, but his place Is secure In history.
A few candle lights more or less do not make much difference to the sun,
and these details serve to make the hero and the man complete.
At the theater, a lady and a gentleman sat next to me and they showed
considerable interest in the play. They had not read the book, and I ex
pla.ined some things about it and when the old scout cnme on unwashed,
unshaven and unshorn, I said: "I now introduce you to my Cousin
Jim."
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Paul Sharp tells me that he can remember the elder James Bridger
well; that he lived on the river about a mile or so from the Jacob Sharp
place, and that when he left for the west in the fifties he was an old man;
that he, Paul Sharp, and his brother William M. Sharp were children
e.nd that old man Bridger was a terror to them on account of his rough
play; that the old man would chase them and capture them and pinch
and bite them, and tease and worry them, and that they as ·children had
fully determined that when they got large enough they would go after
him and beat h.im up.
It was e.t James Bridger's that old Mrs. Robert Gay was stung to death
by honey bees in the front yard, having upset a bee-gum by accident.
•since the above wns written I hnve been informed tbnt llllke Sheets mndi! a. good
gun In the Vnlley o! Virginia.

CHAPTER XL

Dealin{l With Some of the Details of the Trend of Thought in the
Churches .After the Civil War

Allusions to the solid south and its relations to the ossiffication of the
cranium, caused some comment, but it was not much louder than a
whisper.
A Eouthern governor was explain.ing to us boys last summer about the
kind of politics they enjoyed in the south, called the "Yellow Dog," so
designated from an idiosyncrasy of the canines in regard to the use of a
post.
''For Israel slideth back like a backsliding heifer; now the Lord will
feed them as a lamb in a large place. Ephraim is joined to his idols; let
him alone."
And the solid south in the two last general elections did look a good
deal like a lamb in a large place.
It sort of runs in my family to try to wipe out the bitterness of the civil
war. In 1S73, my father was forty-three years old. He had been a min
ister In the Presbyter.Ian church for fifteen years. He had served four
years In the Confederate army. At that time he was pastor of a church
in Virginia In the Lexington presbytery, the section that held the de
scendants of the old Lewis Scotch-Irish pioneers. He was sent as e.
delegate from that Presbytery to the General Assembly that year at Little
Rock, Arkansas, and there he made a motion looking forward to the union
of the northern and southern branches of the church and he came nigh
to being lynched. His resolution did not receive a single vote. The old
gray wolves of the Assembly turned to rend him. ;\ly poor old governor
never got over it and to the day of his death would never discuss it. I
think he was glad to escape with his life. I have always tho11ght that he
!ailed In taking advantage of a great opportunity and making it his life
work.
There was a great man In the Methodist ch11rch who intimated in
a merry jest that such division left the one organization just a little
north of God and the other church just a little south of God. I have
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felt that way all my life, but our churches are like political units in
that great changes jeopardize the personal fortunes of the managers.
And the longer the harder to get together. Everythi�g that is must be
right in the final analysis. My father's experlence in fooling with big
machinery was unhappy. The northern and southern churches will be
joined when the good Lord so wills it, and they are as they are either as
a reward for their virtues, or as a punishment for their shortcomings.
The Rev. Dr. Richard Mcllwaine in his book, "Memories of three
score years and ten," bas a good deal to say about the incident at L.ittle
Rock:
"The thing that stirred the Assembly for a time, more than anything
else, is not a matter of record; but it held its breathless attention. Early
in its sessions one of the younger and less experienced members or the
body arose and began to read in a clear, distinct voice, an extended
paper, containing a long series of whereases, lead.Ing up to a resolution to
appoint a Committee on Conference with a similar Committee from the
Northern Church, if appointed, with the view of removing barriers and
bringing about closer relations between the two churches. From the first
what was coming seemed evident. There was marked attention through
out the house. An amazed look also took possesslon of the countenances
of the older and more influential members. When the reading was com
pleted, the brother, who evidently felt an entire want of sympathy, after
waiting a moment or two for a second to his resolution, stated modest
ly that if he received a second he would proceed to give reasons for its
adoption. In response there was a further and painful silence, which
was broken by a manly voice, coming .in dlst,inct utterance, from the rear
of the church, somewhat in the following words: "Moderator, while I do
not sympathize with the paper that has just been read, this is a free
country and I believe that every brother bas a right to be beard on
this floor. I second the motion." This noble position was assumed by
that grand old man, Rev. James Park, D. D., of Knoxville, Tennessee,
who still abides in the land of the living (1906), and whose heroic life of
courage has been an inspiration to multitudes. The way was now open
to the propounder, who proceeded unde1· adverse circumstances to evolve
bis thoughts, receiving thoroughout respectful and deferential attention.
As he finished, the same distinct, but kind voice was heard again, "Mod
erator, I move to lay the paper on the table!" Which was done nem. con.
"The most interesting figure .in the house to me, next to my personal
friend, the chief actor, was Dr. ,vm1am Brown, of Richmond, who sit
ting at the clerk's deslc on the rostrum, at first leaned over the table
with a dazed look, In astonlshmont that anyone should have the hardi
hood to project such a radical measure .into the counsels or the Southern
Presbyterian Church. In a little time, however, his countenance be
gan to relax and as th.ings went on was wreathed with its wonted smile,
and when the denouncement came he put his head down and his whole
frame was agitated with suppressed laughter. At adjournment I remark
ed to the venerable doctor on the variety of emotions which seemed to
affect him, from the most sombre to the most buoyant, and he spoke
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kindly of our friend, but expressed bewilderment that be should have
ventured on such an escapade without consultation with older and more
experienced churchmen. He also explained bis flt of merriment by say
ing that the circumstances had recalJed an incident of bis early child
hood. After his father's death, his mother, "Mary Moore," the heroine
of the famous little book "The Captives of Abb's Va1Jey," continued to
live on her farm in Rockbridge county and to maintain the ordinances o!
family religion as had been customary .in his father's lifetime. One win
ter morning, the wind blowing a gale and the snow fa1Jing rapidly, the
family, white and colored, except the old negro man who managed the
farm under Mrs. Brown's supervision, was seated in the dining room,
ready for prayer, where perfect quiet reigned. Presently the old man,
who had been attending to the stock, came in; to whom l\Irs. Brown,
pushing her spectacles back on her head, said: "Uncle, we have had e.
fearful night! How are the cattle getting on?" To that he responded, "Dey
is all getting on very we1J, :;.\!arm, 'cept the ya1Jer heifer. She tried to
have a calf last night, l\Iarm, and it kilt her." "So" continued Dr. Brown
"Blank tried to have e. calf this morning and it kilt him."
"The good book says: In the multitude of counselors there is sarety,
and it does seem a pity that in a matter of public import, and at a
day so beset w.ith obstructions, a man of exce1Jent sense, high character
and unexcelled devotion, should not have been prudent enough to con
sult with brethren in whom he had confidence before launching him
self on such deep waters. For my part, however, I glory in the spunk
of a man who thinks for himself, bas the courage of bis convictions, and
on alJ proper occasions is ready to express them anywhere, everywhere.
Nor was it true that my friend was kilt that day, for while he felt a nat
ural abashment at the suddenness of bis taking off. he had the consolation
of having done what he thought r.ight and received such kindness and
consideration from the brethren that he was soon as composed and happy
as any of us. In a Jong l!fe, too, he has maintained his integrity as a
Christian thinker and worker and ls today in old age exerting his strength
In behalf of the church and the world."
Dr. �lcillwaine's book was published in 190S and it .is apparent that be
was still or the opinion that there could never be a complete reconcilia
tion among the Presbyterians of America.
There is needed some review of precedtng history to explain the cir
cumstances attending the opening of the question at Little Rock.
In 1S70. the General Assembly met at Louisville. in Joyal territory. Dr.
Dabney, Stonewall Jackson's fight Ing chaplain. was the moderator. The
body was thrown Into great confusion by word that the northern church
having united the old and new school branches of the church were send
ing delegates to make overtures for a union with the southern church. Dr.
Green. Dr. Joseph R. W'ilson, Dr. J. Leighton ·wilson, Dr. Woodrow, Dr.
"William Brown, and Dr. Dabney held a hasty caucus. Dr. Dabney, the
moderator 1:;a,id: Brethren, I hear the northern delegation are here, and
they will be presented tomorrow, ancl I want to confer with you. Of course
they will speak, and I must reply immediately. I will have no time to
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make up a speech after hearing them, and I do not want to forecast the
action of the Assembly in my speech. How can I manage the matter?
Dr. Joseph Wilson said: Da-bney, can't you for once in your life make
a speech without saying anything?
Dabney replied: I will try.
Dr. VanDyke headed the delegation from the north. The speeches
were conciliatory. VanDylte made the point that the northern church
was a reunited church by joining the old and new schools and that it was
a fitting time to include the southern church. Dr. Backus made a speech
full of Christian love and kindness. Dr. Green calls It a goody-goody
speech. Dr. Dodge made a bluff and hearty speech intimating. that he
was doing business at the old stand and would be glad to welcome all his
old friends.
Dr. Dabney spoke for the Assembly for the brief period of five minutes
dealing in glittering generalities.
That night he wrote to his wife: "It was my duty to reply on behalf of
the Assembly. My object was to be perfectly non-committal. My brethren
sa.y I succeeded admirably. I spoke for five minutes very fluently, gram
matically, and handsomely, without expressing one single definite idea,
giv.ing them, meantime one or two sly digs under the fifth rib by in
nuendo. The whole matter was referred to a committee which I selected,
with Dr. Palmer at the head. I hope they will commend an answer
which will be firm and wide; but these fellows in Philadelphia are so
plausible that I feel much solicitude."
They warred over it some days and seemed to be getting nowhere, when
Dr. Dabney called Dr. Bullock to the chair and made a speech an hour
long that even frightened Dr. Green. The speaker took the hide off. He
recalled the desolation of the south and likened the vlsitors to the gorged
tiger that would be amiable and peaceful for a time but that was the
same old tiger that would be fierce again after the meal had digested.
The committee reported recommending that a committee be sent to
confer about a few specific matters. "Not about union which shall never
be." Another committee was appointed. When it reported, Dr. Van
Dyke said:
"They have stripped every leaf from the olive -branch, and made a rod or
it to beat us wlth."
This will give you some intimation o! the reason why Mcllwaine
thought It wasn't flt subject to inject into the councils of the church some
three years afterwards.
In our family councils we children have always been proud of this act
on the part of our honorable father and have only regretted that he did
not cause a rough house there in that Arkansas city.
Only last week a veteran in Highland county told me that my fnther
who was preach.Ing in tl}at county when the war broke out and who
marched with the tin cup brigade to Pruntytown-was the sole volunteer
for a particularly perilous duty.
I do not remember ever seeing Dr. Dabney but I got an early impression
of him as being a bad man to cross. My father was under his instruction
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in the theological seminary. He was a relative of both my father and
mother but very distant. There is no doubt that he was born to rule
and on any ship that he sailed on he would walk the quarter deck.
When ihe war broke out, Gen. D. H. Hill. commanding a division
tried to get him join with him; but about the same time Stonewall
Jackson offered him the position of chief of staff witq the rank of major.
It being stipulated that he would rise early, work hard, and preach only
on the Sabbath.
Major Dabney joined the army wearing a silk hat. e. prince albert
coat, and carrying an umbrella. He rode with Jackson and his staff
through the army and the soldiers shouted at him, guying him !or his
dress. Jackson finally became aware that they were spoofing the chief of
staff, and said to the staff: "Gentlemen, let us ride!" He dashed off
through the thick brush and woods for upwards of a mile and then um
·hrella, hat, and coat were in such a state of disrepair that they had to be
abandoned, and the major afterwards appeared in uniform.
Col. Grigsby or the Stonewall Brigade said: "I concluded old Jack
must be a fatalist sure enough when he put an Ironside Presbyterian
parson as his chief of staff."
Dabney led in the work of unit.ing the old and new school Presbyterian
churclies in the south whjch was accomplished during the stress of the
war. The church had split in 1S3S on the question ofl Calvinism, the
new school having modified some of doctrines of Calvin. Dabney preach
ed, fought, taught, and wrote poetry and generally had his own way.
I think the bitterness has passed out of the church and that the ques
tion now is one that does not arouse any special resentment.
I can remember when ministers showed righteous anger when the
subject was brought up. I remember one soldier-minister saying in pres
bytery that if the northern and southern churches ever did unite, he
would immediately join the southern Methodist church, intimating there
by that what ever might happen to the other organizations the southern
Methodist church would be a safe refuge for a harrassed southern gentle
man. This was in the eighties.
In ,·iew of the fact that the Christian religion is the one great thing
that refines and embellishes civilized life, it is not open to criticism. It is
fairly well demonstrated that its greatness depends largely upon the
detail of sects. So the church has flourished in all its parts, especially
since America has become a sober nation.
So whatever happened to the family fortunes in 1S73. when the head of
the house made a motion ,in the parliament of the church. was for the
best. Then. as now, we are willing to leave the decision to those who walk
the quarter deck. and to those who are anxious to walk the quarter deck
In their places.
I nm not sure, bnt I think the modern southeruer. with his leaning
towards the tariff. but what would have welcomed the olive branch of
peace in a.II its forms.
The Episcopal church was the official church or ancient Virginia.
Its ministers were quasi-public officers and were compensated by the
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commonwealth, their stipend being paid in tobacco. Under the doctrine
of religious freedom the church became as other churches, in that it
was self ·supporting. It took a most hopeful v.iew of the ultimate result
of the war. While those of the southern states had to change their prayer
books to show allegiance to the Confederate States of America, the
church in the north continued to class them as belonging to their church
and during all the four years of the war, in their conclaves marked the
southern representatives as being unavoidably absent, so the church was
in a measure automatically restored at the end of the war, on the same
plan that Lincoln had worked out for the civil government of the seced
ing states.
Dr. Mcillwaine was about four years younger than my father, but
he was able to attend the Assembly in 1873, and not trifle with forbidden
subjects, and so was all his life a person agreeable to those who walked
the quarter deck, until the time came for h'im to -be one of those to take
command and to occupy important positions in the church organizations.
I was too young to remember the retreat from Little Rock, but I do
remember some efforts to haze the bead of the house for having a sort
of a revival series of meetings in the church in Rockingham. At the
critical time of my father's career, he put his foot in it by making a
motion without having been prudent enough to consult with brethren
having more experience in such matters.
The Lord �pared him to the age of ninety, sixty-three years of which
time be was an ordained minister. And the motion he made is no doubt
In order in the circles in which be .now moves.
Mercy and truth are met together.

CHAPTER XLI
A OriNc-ism of the Pla- y "The Birth of a Nation," With Some Facts Bear
ing on the Subject.
The "Birth of a Nation." That is the picture I saw the other day. It
has been riding up and down the land for years, giving cause of offense
to a great many classes. Years ago .it was carried along the main line
and people went down the branches _and paid two dollars _a throw to see
the blamed thing. Twice before this bad I walked up to the box office
with the price of a ticket in my pocket to be met face to face with an
injunction. Civic authorities bad closed it up as against public policy.
It is not to be wondered at that I began to wonder whether - I would
ever see the drama. Some men of h.igh attainments told me they con
sidered .it the greatest play ever produced, and other eminent authorities
pronounced it absolutely rotten.
Finally it came drifting into the theatre at Marlinton and it was given
without hint of molestation on the part of the authorities, o.nd it played_
to large houses. I saw the play preEented under very favorable circum
stances in the home town theatre with a congenial party of friend!: and
and after mature consideration, I am one Confederate who Is not pleased
by the performance.
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It outrages my knowledge of the history of the days of the reconstruc
tion of the South after the Civil War. And I am tired of the political
propaganda that is still made to the mistakes and unfortunate circum
stances of those times. The South has been justified and the people of
the South have given evidence of their high breeding, courage and in
dustry, but they are ridden with spurs by petty tyrants in office.
I think I was about the last man in America to see this picture called
the "Birth of a Nation," so let .it suffice to say that it shows the evils of a
day when an aristocracy was ruled by social inferiors with a lot of virus
injected that has a tendency to give offense to the negro race. I think
all of it would not have caused me to give it a second thought if it had
not misinterpreted history as I read it.
Abraham Lincoln was the v>'isest man of his day and generation. This
is a favored nation and just as Washington was raised up to see us
through the travail of the birth of the nation, so was Lincoln given to it to
preserve the union when a civil war followed a political defeat. And it is
not too much to say that Woodrow Wilson will in time be justified by
history.
Lincoln held that the Union being permanent in fact as well as in law,
that the so-called seceding states had never been out of the Union, and it
was on this hypothesis that the war was fought, and the theory
proved by victory and the arbitrament of arms. It is evident that Lin
coln was not understood by those who were charged with the responsi
bility of government after he had passed away, and that they threw
away a large part of the advantage of victory by changing the policy of
the government in which effort they made so many technical blunders
that the Union has today a problem in the solid south.
Lincoln must have taken the view that the common people of the south
ern states had suffered from the mistakes of their leaders. It is not
possible to say now what would have resulted if Lincoln's policy had been
carried out but it is a fact that no where is the name of Lincoln more
revered than in the South.
In our own time, Wilson took the view that the common people of
Germany had been forced into a war by their representatives. He brought
that home to the people of Germany and that war came to an end.
Lincoln was succeeded b�· Andrew Johnson, a southerner. Johnson was
born In North Carolina. Early in life he moved to Tennessee. At the
time be was married, be could. not write, but bis wife soon educated him
sufficiently to enable him to hold the position of alderman at the age
of t'\\•enty. Soon after he was elected mayor of Greenville, an office he held
for three terms. This is a city now of about four thousand inhabitants.
From that position he was elected to the state legislature. In 1S40 he
was a presidential elector, and canvassed the state for VanBuren. the
Democratic candidate. In 1S41 he was elected to the state senate. In
I S43 he was elected to Congress where he supported the Democratic
party for ten years. In 1863, he was elected governor of Teunessee, and
re-elected in 1S55. In 1S57 he was elected to the United States Senate.
In 1862 he was appointed war governor of Tennessee, and in 1864 was

was
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elected vice-president and succeeded Lincoln in April, 1865. His youth
was passed in poverty. At the age of four years he lost his father who
was drowned in an attempt to save the life of a friend. At the age of
ten he was apprenticed to a tailor. He worked at the tailor's trade for
nine years. Beginning at the age or twenty in 1828, he was continuously
in office for forty years. He was elected as a Democrat to all the offices
except the highest that he held, and to that as a Republican.
Like Lincoln he had had the benefit of poverty, training In manual
labor, and the experience of getting an education as a voluntary seeker
after learning. He was a fluent speaker and a wise man and a popular
idol.
In 1865 he was a man fifty-seven yoors of age and addicted to the use
of whiskey. This habit that seems to have fastened upon h,im in the
fifties was fatal to his work as a successful chief executive. He did not
serve much over a month as vice-president but In that time he became
an object of wonder and in a measure of contempt in the city of Wash
ington. The text of his numerous speeches was to the effect that the
interests of the people collectively was everything, and that no man how
ever eminent as a great man was entitled to any consideration if the in
terest conflicted.
Lacking an audience, 'it became his custom to take a place on the
steps of the city hall in ,vashington and address the people in the street
where be was generally to be found at the close of the day. It was con
sidered to be somewhat queer that the vice-president should seek an au
dience under such circumstances.
Johnson became president April 15th, 1866, and from the first rejected
Lincoln's theory that the act of secession being void, the states had
never been out of the union. In this Johnson was with the majority in
Congress, but· while Johnson desired to admit the seceding states and
organ-ize them by civil power, Congress overcame his veto power and
effected a. military organization, and then passed the Civil Rights bill
over the president's veto.
It was this condition that proved so galling
to the southern people, and which is so extravagantly exemplified by the
drama entitled the "Birth of a Nation."
I can just remember the clays when the pol-itical orators of the north
pursued the course of what was called the waving of the bloody shirt by
which they appealed to sectional prejudice. I can rememlJer the last
notable instance. In 1884 James G. Blaine was the nominee of the Re
publican party for president and he came to New York and was received
by a delegation. The occasion was used to manufacture some political
thunder for the campaign against Cleveland, and a minister by the name
of Dr. Burchard, was one of the speakers. He allowed that the Dem
ocratic party was made up of Rum, Romanism and Rebellion. Those
present say that Blaine, when he heard those words winced as If he had
received an injury, hut he remained silent, ancl when he lost the election
by losing the state or New York by 1087 votes, those who were wise after
the event attributed his defeat to the incautious words of the parson in
politics.
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Since then the Republican party has become EO broad and has had
such wide responsibility that it has been most careful not to give offense
out of s1>ite or sectional f eeling. This cannot be said of the Democratic
party. It blurts out the unwelcome truth or offensive opinion. Some or
us ascribe that trait to the policy of the southern politicians who do not
care how the nation goes if they can hold their respective states in line
for the party.
The result is that they do not really have elections in
about a dozen states in the south, whose wealth, power, influence and
intelligence can challenge that of empires. All they have is the pri•
mary. The election is perfunctory.
The delegations from these states are used as handicaps in the Republi
can national conventions. In the Democratic national conventions the
condition that results is disanrous. There is no other name for it. The
solid south says that it ought to have control of the convention as those
states can be counted upon to deliver electoral votes. The doubtful states
say the solid south ought to have little to do with choosing a nominee
as anyone will be satisfactory to those safe and sure democracies. This
tatal division is at a higher point than ever with little hope of re•
conciliation.
The civil rights bill gave all the men negroes over twenty-one the
right to vote but greatly restricted the vote of the white people. The
result was that a great many negroes were elected to office. especially to
the legislatures. The ultimate result was to deprive the negro of the uni
versal right to vote in the states where he is most numerous.
But I cannot agree with Euch southern writers as the man Dixon.
the author of the "Birth of a Nation:• that the reconstruction go\·ern·
ments were wholly inefficient and bad. There were enough educated and
talented men in power to direct the course of atrairs to give it the tone of
the ordinary American administration of law and order. which is bound
to be filled under any circumstances with errors and seeming injustice.
Suppose we take any large assembly like a state legislature any
where, and de,·ote all the text to the tenth part of the members whose
idiosyncracies render them not quite normal. A volume of the life and
times of such a tenth as typical members would coudemn the whole
assembly, however wise and just it might have proved itself by its works.
Occasionally a member of the legislature away from home is a queer
bird. Books could be written about their manner of conducting them•
selves. And it would be just about as fair to the legislative body as a
whole as the tales about the days of the reconstruction.
Get the written records of those legislatures after the war. The acts
read well and denote ability and a sense of justice.
In west Yirginia our administrations took somewhat the same course.
though we eventually suffered more real harm from the unpleasantness.
than states that had been out. John S. \Vise said that West Virginia was
the result of a Caesarian operation following a political rape. As soon
as the disabilities of the Confedernte soldie1·s were removed by a kindly
federal government, the southerns took over the administration oC the
slate government for some twenty-odd years, but I have no particular
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criticism to make of the policy of the administraUons of the war and the
reconstruction periods. We still cite as precedents the decision of the
courts of that time. The free school system and other wise measures then
inaugurated have been securely attached to our system of government.
I have kuown many of those wise men who directed affairs in those
stormy days going on into serene old age respected and esteemed by the
people of the State. I remember Judge Berkshire, of the Supreme Court,
loved and honored, earning his living at the bar, going forth each morn
ing from his modest cottage. I have seen Senator Willey serving as
county cleric in his old age.
The longer I Jive, the more the magnanimous attitude of the federal
government to the conquered states appeals to me. All over this broad
south land there are monuments to the heroic Confederate soldiers who
fought for a lost cause. The survivors are honored in the north and
in the south. They fought like· gentlemen and they accepted the result
or the appeal to arms, and as a whole they have had as much sat.is
fact•ion in defeat as the north had in victory.
Washington in his farewell address foresaw the dangers of trouble
among the sections:
"In contemplating the causes which may disturb our Union, it oc
<:urs as a matter of serious concern, that any ground should have been
.furnished for characterizing parties by geographical discrim.ination
Northern and Southern, Atlantic and Western; whence designing men
may endeavor to excite a belief that there is a ree.l difference of local
interests and views. One of the expedients of party to acqu.ire influence,
within particular districts, is to misrepresent the opinions and aims of
other districts. You cannot shield yourselves too much against the
jealousies and heartburnings which spring from these misrepresenta
tions; they tend to render alien to each other those who ought to be
bound together by fraternal affection."
So it is a matter of concern today that there should be a geographical
1>arty becoming more and more solidified as the years go on. And no
-change of circumstances seems to have the slightest effect upon the polit
ical sentiment of the section. The cotton mills have jumped from New
England to North Carolina. w,itbout altering the views of either on the
tariff question. West Virginia with her superior water power might have
had this benefit except for the question of a few fish and a refusal to
make use of the water power of the mountains.
It would be a blessing to the Democratic party if the. solid south was
not quite so solid. A geographical division is no good to the party. It
is not good for the country. It is what Washington warned against.
The people of the. south did not want war, so they seceded. They
were advised by their lawyers that they had the right under the con
stitution to withdraw from the union in peace according to the term of
the constitution, 11.nd in that belief they had been raised. Even Andrew
Jackson on Nullification had not greatly impressed them.
It ls needless to say they were mistaken in their premises.
Virginia bad voted strongly not to secede. But Henry A. Wise argued
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that if they seceded the parting however pain!ul with the Union would
be peaceful, whereas if the convention refused to secede, there were those
in Virginia who were determined to carry V,irginia out of the Union by
fire and sword, if necessary, and Wise was waving a horse-pistol to give ·
force to his remarks on the subject. Therefore Virginia seceded, the
war came, and ihe south was whipped back into line.
The negroes were something of a problem. There was no particular
trouble with him ,in the South. The generations that had elapsed had
fixed their status, and the white folks and the black folks were then
and are now mutually dependent up on each other. I would not like to
Jive in a county where there are no colored people. I have found them
to be· good citizens and an agreeable element in the community.
That is my main objection to the showing o! the "Birth of a Nation."
A lot of colored folks sat near me when. the story was reeled off the
other day but I could not see that they were either greatly pleased or
displeased. They have a. philosophy of their own that settles most of
the.ir problems and they seem to be happier in the south than they do in
the north.
The picture had a tendency to idealize the order of the Ku Klux
Klan as it existed after the civil war, at the time it was outlawed, and it
occurred to me that to make the part complete a Ku Klux Klan would
have to have a horse. They were like Centaurs in the old days, and in
this age when the riding horses is a thing of the past, that large fra
ternity does not quite fulfill the spectacular part they played in the
old days.
I have lived in a section where the predominant sentiment was for the
South and where the majority of the men who bore arms joined the Con
federate forces. In Green Bank district, after the war, there were seven
district offices to be filled-two justices, two constables, and three mem
bers of the board of education-and there were not enough legal voters
in that district to furnish eligible candidates for those seven offices. In
all the nearby counties, there were continuous activities during a.JI of the
four years or. the war. and many arm.ies marched In this part o! the coun
try and many battles were fought. But after the war. as I now recall,
there was no case of injustice or oppression charged against the govern
ing bodies formed as they were from loyal classes. On the other hand
there were innumerable cases of kindness and forebearance to the con
quered soldiers and iheir families, and I know of nothing that makes the
"Birth of a Nation" fair history of a most precarious period when half a
million of solcllers of the Southern armies were compelled by force of
circumstances to learn to love their Uncle Sam.

CHAPTER XLII
Cu
· rrcnt History. A Bear Chase in Recent Years on the Headwaters of
Elk River
Fi\•e years ago they got one toe, and last Thursday, June 5, 192-i,
the�' went back and collected the remainder of the Scourge of Elk River
a big black bear that has needed killing for a long time.
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He may have been a pretty good bear in his time but mutton was his
curse, and by the time he had killed this spr,ing alone fifteen sheep for
W. E. Poage, and forebore to leave the vicinity, the neighborhood rose
up, took a day off, and exterminated "Lame Paw," the Outlaw.
Bears have no recorded land titles. They take up a range and hold it
as long as they can. They hold for their own use and benefit, all and
sundry nuts, berries, nettles, grubs, worms, ants, honey, fish, flesh, and
fowl. and when their holdings lie far back in the wo·ods they have no par
ticular trouble with mankind. But on the edge of the wilderness where
the only enemy they fear has cleared and fenced, a.re the delectable
lands that are only taken over by the oldest, boldest, biggest and wis
est bears. These bears become well known and they become the object or
the farmer's wrath, for they develop Into sheep stealers and work at
night. Strychnine that accounted for the wolves and the panthers Is no
good against bears for bears are not carnivorous animals, and strychnine
does not greatly discommode them. Either they are able to detect it or
they assimilate it without the deadly effect that this poison has on all
strictly meat eating animals.
The edges of the forest afford the best range fo1· bears ancl when one
takes to u�ing there. he becomes a very unpopular member or the com
munity. In some states the life of the bear Is protected by the game
laws, and it almost causes the mountain farmer who is being preyed upon
by the cunning old bear to burst a blood vessel when he reads of the
foolishness of legislatures that say they shall not be killed.
A bear cannot be Indicted and tried for crime, and if he cannot be
erased with powder and ball what becomes or the individual right of
the sheep ra,iser to protect his property? The only way the bear can
pay for the damage he has done is with his meat and hide, and in this
country sooner or later, the farmer collects.
Five years ago "Lame Paw" stepped into a steel trap and left a toe to
show who had been there and the toe was hung up and after that the big
track registered the identity of the animal. He hacl been making his
home on Gibson's Knob. This is not the highest peak in these mountains
but .it is well up in the forty odd hundred feet and in a way it is one
of the most spectacular features of the landscape. It has been cleared
on the top and forms a long mound covered with blue grass. There is a
considerable flat on its top and a few stunted trees there show signs of
the fierce winds that blow over the exposed surface. There have been
well authenticated cases of this heigh� making visitors there so dizzy
that they have fallen prone and held to the grass to keep from falling off.
The mountain is enc.ircled on every side by fine blue grass farms ancl It
is the center of one of the richest graz.lng countries In West Virginia.
County roads enclose it. Starting at Eclray and following the pike to
Linwood, and turning there and traversing the rood to Clover Creek
and thence by Poage's Lane and ,varwlck and back to Eclray yon travel
a circle or thirty three miles. That day's journey will show you the
greenest, grassiest place In the Virginias. When I was in the postal ser
vice, ,it was the constant aim to make that circle around Gibson's Knob
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a daily rural route, and time and again the department agreed to establish
such a route but there was always some local objection as to the way it
affected individuals that kept it from being done. That pivoting on Gib
son's Knob through that rich country always appealed very strongly
to me. .
I have tried to get a list of men who made up the hunt the other day
after "Lame Paw," and I talked to some who were in it, and was told
of twelve men and twelve hounds that made up the hunt, but I have a
feeling that some were left out of the list. And, in addition to that, e,ery
man on every side or Gibson's Knob had a bear load in his gun and was
ready to fire.
The twelve I listed were: Charles Sheets, James Gibson, Robert Gib
son, "Willie Gibson, Dallas Tacy, Charles Tacy, Another Tacy. Doc Gib
son. W. E. Poage, Ross Hamrick. Carl Gibson, French Hoover. Added
later. Henry Simmons, Amos Wooddell, Elmer H;rnnah and Roscoe Ben
nett. sixteen in all.
Of the twel\·e hounds, two were heroes, "Roamy," belonging to James
Gibson, and "Liner," belonging to Dallas Tacy.
The standers were placed and the hounds taken to the top o! Gibson's
Knob, and there in the bear wallow was fresh sign oi'. the bear. The
hounds were loosed and within a hundred and fifty yards they jumped
the big bear and another from their beds in a Wind Shake Fall. near a
..
\aurel patch. "Larue Paw's companion in crime lit out from there as
fast as he could lay foot to the ground and took with him ten hounds and
so far as known is going yet. It was a part of the cunning of the ancient
bear, no doubt, to have a young racing bear handy to draw off such
dangers as this.
But "Roomy" and "Liner" had been conferring over the matter and
they knew very well the small bear was not the main object of the bunt.
If it had not been for these wise clogs the whole pack would have been
drawn away after the subservient bear that "Lame Paw" kept for the
purpose and "Lame Paw" would have been left with bis head on his paws
brooding over the endless expanse that surrounded his high lookout.
But "Roamy" and ..Liner" prodded him out. "Lame Paw" was too old
and fat to enjoy running but he decided that he would have to waddle his
finest if he got to Gaule)• l\lountain and away from the dogs. men and
guns.
He could not do any thing with the hounds. One good swipe or his paw
would crush n hound. but the hounds side stepped and kept out of the
way. They also kept him from fleeing rapidly. One hung on one flank of
the big bear and one on the other. Ead1 dog picked the hind leg that be
was to chew nnd paid attention to it. When ·'Roamy" bit the leg assigned
to him. the bear would stop to cnn: him off. nnd "Liner" would then fasten
on the leg left exposed and the big brute was much harried and distressed.
The hounds in the meantime were giving tongue and letting the hun
ters know the way the game was taking. The bear circled and ran
about two miles until he made his last stand in the rough grouncl on the
south side of Russell Hannah's farm, near the passway towards Slaty
Forlc
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The chase came near the places where James Gibson and Charles
Sheets were standing, and the lrnnters, who were close together, both
started to run to the hounds, ror they could tell that the hunt had passed
them and that the bear was· at bay fighting the hounds. The two hunters
ran in company a mile or more but there was this difference: James
Gibson is sixty-eight years old, and after the first mile finds that his age
somewhat affects him, though still sound In wind and limb. Charles
Sheets is in his twenties and does not mind how far be has to run.
Seeing Zl1r. Gibson slow up in the foot race, Mr. Sheets slowed up also and
said that he would wait and go on with Mr. G.ibson at a slower pace.
Mr. Gibson thanked him for his courtesy but observed that it was so
important to get that particular bear that it would be just as well for Mr.
Sheets to proceed to the place where the bear was raising the devil with
the hounds, and not to stand on ceremony; so Mr. Sheets came to the
·
bear.
"Lame Paw," twelve inches between the ears, was trying to put his paw
on the dog, and when the paw came down the dog was elsewhere. Sheets
had the following equipment: A Winchester repeat.Ing shotgun, with
shell loaded with an ounce ball. It seems that of late years, the man
who carries a twelve guage shotgun that uses sliells, each containing an
ounce of small shot, may buy e.t the hardware stores ·shells In which each
has an ounce ball and this ball cartridge when shot from such a shot
gun has about the same range as an old time mountain rifle, and it is
very effective ammunition for deer and bear.
The bear and dogs were fussing around .in a grown up hacking and
Sheets was able to shoot "Lame Paw" twice before the harrassed bear
knew that his enemy was on him. One of the ounce balls went through the
body near the heart ancl the other entered near the backbone and ranged
back to the ham. The bear then went on and the dogs showed their per
fect team work, each tuggling at a ham, and dodging and coming again.
Sheets followed but for a time it was not possible to shoot on account
of the presence of the hounds and Sheets having plenty of speed ran
around the bear and took his position on a rocky place In a cleft In the
cliffs where the bear must pass. And out of the brush the big brute
came, and as it happened, he had got rid of the dogs for the time being.
Now a bear being the wisest and _most timid of animals where man is
concerned, will not come In shouting distance if he can help it, but
when cornered or attacked there is no animal as dangerous and as hard
to stop with a ball. This is what caused them to call the grizzly Ursus
Ferox, or the Bear Ferocious. And when a black bear gets as big as a
grJzzly, as in this case, it is probably the most dangerous of all wild ani
mals. A rugged, rushing bear has a tendency to make any man give
ground.
In this case the bear, desperately wounded but with all his power left,
made directJy,-at the hunter as fast as he could lay his feet to the ground,
and the hunter refusing to be a consenting party to his own destruction,
In the space of a fraction of a second took aim and shot "Lame Paw"
square between the eyes, and the big hunt was over.
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On being examined, the worn condition of the teeth indicated an old
bear. It was as fat as fat could be and the meat was good, to those who
like bear meat. Owing to the late spring the hide was in perfect con
dition, the hair being thick, long, black and glossy.
The bear Is thought to have weighed about five hundred pounds, and
is the second largest bear that has been killed on the waters of Elk, and
that is sayjng a good deal for there have been hundreds if not thousands
killed in those fine bear grounds.
The largest bear was fourteen inches between the ears, and was the
famous Williams River sheep killing bear killed on Elk in 1910 by
Samuel Gibson. He was generally referred to as U'.:? '"Old Hellion," and he
used on Williams River and Elk River for years aurl actually put some
farmers out of the sheep bus_iness. That was the time when farmers hung
up lanterns on their farms at night.
On the 30th day or April, 1910, as near as we can figure out, "Old Hel
lion·· visited the Old Field Fork of Elk and killed three sheep and ate his
fill and left a sheep for further reference in the wood:;; on the Gauley
side of Elk about half a mile from Sam Gibson's house on the river.
Gibson had a bear trap that weighed sixty pounds ani he set it at a
place where the bear would pass in going to the sheep and then styled
three guns near the trap. That was the first day of May.
That night at 11 o'clock G.ibson thought he heard the sound or a gun,
and he got up and went on the porch and discussed with other members
of the family who were awake whether he had really beard a shot or not.
And as he stood there, the two other guns boomed out in an unmistakable
manner.· The guns set had been a 32 Winchester, a 44 Winchester, and
a "·inchester shotgun.
The question then before the house was whether it was the proper
thing to go to the place at once or wait the slow coming or daylight.
The sensible thing to do seemed to be to wait until morning, and if Old
Hellion was dead the carcass would be there in the morning, and if he
was not dead he was no fit and proper person to meet up witli at mid
night. But Gibson had still another gun, another 44 Winchester, that he
coul<l rely upon, and he took a lantern and went forth to see what all the
shooting was about.
All was quiet until he got almost to the spot and then there was a
terrible commotion. The bear had got the trap on a front foot and had
been i::hot three times, and had tried to go away and had traveled some
twenty or thirty feet into a thicket and there the drag on the trap had
caught in a root and anchored the brute.
"'hen the hunter came near, the bear commenced to thrash about in
the brush and beat the sixty pound trap on the Jogs in a frenzied manner,
and growl and snort, so that the family at the house anxiously listen
ing a half mile away could hear plainly.
Gibson was there In the mountain In the night time and he could not
see the bear or tell just what was going on. He could not understand
why the bear did not come out of that. He could not handle the
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lantern and the gun too, but about that time a bright moon came up and
shone on the scene.
Gibson decided to go into the thicket and shoot the bear that by
this time was crouching somewhere just out of sight. Never was a man
in more danger. He got to a place in the brush when he was within a
few feet of the bear. The bear raised on his hind feet so close to the
hunter that the hunte1· felt the chain of the trap come up between his
legs and there within a gun's length of h.im stood the bear ready to fall
on him, and the hunter raised bis gun and shot the bear through the
heart, and the great brute fell dead at the hunter's feet.
This bear was estimated to weigh six hundred pounds. The hide was
eight feet six inches long by seven feet six inches wide, and it is proba
bly the biggest and best bear h.icle ever taken in this country. It is
now a rug in the office of Dr. Parr, at Martins Ferry, Ohio.
The record showed that the bear had come for the sheep and had
stepped in the trap and that had set off the spring gun shooting the 44
ball. This shot had hit the bear in the jaw. Then as he struggled with
the trap, he let off the shot gun that had hit him behind the shoulder but
had not penetrated the cavity of the body. The 32 gun had hit the bear
squarely behind the ear, and the ball lay flattened against the skull.
The fact. that the old time mounta.in rifle would not shock a bear
sufficiently to stop it unless the shot penetrated the brain or the heart,
made bear chasing a sport that depended upon the strategy of the bear
dog. The hunter bad to be greatly favored to be able to kill a brute. If
the bear took to a tree it was not particularly difficult, but the biggest
and most dangerous bears would not tree from hounds, and if a shot came
from a mountain rifle it generally resulted in the bear going away from
that place and being lost. So the old time hunters who got the most
bears had a habit of carrying very large and sharp hunting kn.ives and
when a bear was bayed they would go in and stab the bear to the heart by
reaching over the back and using the knife on the opposite side from that
on which they stood. In this way the bear struck from them and did
not harm them, whereas, if they had stabbed from the other side on which
they stood the bear would have ripped them up with a stroke of the paw.
This country we are writing about is where the late• Hugh Sharp llved
his long and interesting life. He was a prosperous farmer, but his
pleasure consisted of bears and bees. He hunted the first and cherished
the last. He had many bear scalps to his no.me. He was a great friend
of John Phillips, of Fairmont, and it was here that John Phillips came
bearing all the earmarks of a tenderfoot on his first v.isit. About the
time he arrived, a deer fleeing before the hounds came flashing by the
house and Phillips shot five times with a rifle and hit the deer each
time and brought it down. Next day he shot at a marlc with the local
hunters and beat them all. He happened to be a crack shot and he
could shoot all around the local talent, and so he made good with them
and was accepted into the brotherhood.
How the account stands:

::\IOUNTAIN IXTELLECT AND THE OCCL"LT
L. P. Bear in account with )fan & Co.
To sheep destroyed in eight rears .........................$
By hide and meat . . ........................................
Balance . . . . ................................................ .
Total . . . ...................................................

8000.00
100.00
7900.00
8000.00

CHAPTER XLIII
Tre11d of Thought in the Jfo1111tai1l Intellect in Relation to the Oec111c.
ll'ith Specific Instances
A chapter on spiritualism, my unconverted !riends. This is an essay
of mine on the subject. and I was a long time getting to it, but I felt
that a generation or mountain literature would not be complete without
some words of surmise and conjecture. None of us know very much
about anything. Truth is like a great hogshead or molasses, and knowl
edge is the sticky stuff that has exuded through the staves giving a
bare intimation oi the contents. If the container should burst-good-bye.
proud world!
i\lan has built a mental world. It is so real that it seems that the as
tronomer with his telescope reads the names of the stars and sets them
down in a book. Thus he tells us that this planet Is named )Jars. or
that world is named Alioth. That is a figment. We have named the stars
for our own convenience and we do not know what their true names are
or whether they have any life that has use for words.
I have been able to believe that the mind (as contrasted with the body)
is made up of three departments-instinct, reason and soul. This has
been e. great comfort to me for I have been able to reconcile all words,
thoughts, and actions.
An ancient man said: "Sometimes I sets, and smokes, and thinks;
some times I sets and smokes; sometimes I sets."
In the beasts that perish. the governing power is instinct. with traces
of reason. In man reason predominates over instinct. both being con
stantly at war with, but governed, in the case of the normal man by his
soul. It would appear that man having advanced to the point where rea
son predominated over instinct, his body was considered to be a fit
temple for a soul. or a prison for the spirit. whichever way you are pleased
to regard it.
Chewing gum is instinct; voting .is from reason; but if a man lay down
his life for his friend, that is the soul. Every act and thought can be
traced to its original source, and in a well ordered mind, it may be that
each de1iartment is carefully kept like a neat machine shop. A.nd that in
other cases these powers are more or less jumbled together heller-skelter.
And it .is possible for a human being to lose his soul.
"For what is a man profited, if he shall gain the whole world, and lose
his own soul? or what shall a man give in exchange for his soul?"
That brings up the doctrine of reprobation which in theology means
condemned and rejected by divine decree. Abandoned and depraYed.
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Unconscious of moral and spiritual responsibility. A hardened sinner.
Living perhaps for years in the society of men. Spots on the feasts of
charity. Bearing all the outward semblance of ordinary men, but whose
soul has departed. A type that is more common in the artificial life of
the cities than in the country. And also a type that .is o[ten found in
high places, especially in a government ruled by voters who are com
pelled to cast their votes for strangers. Reason and instinct have been
developed in these cases at the expense of the soul. They have every
body fooled but themselves. Every heart knoweth its- own bitterness.
Modern scientists have developed the cell theory of thinking machin
ery, and they figure out that as these cells are destroyed by age or ac
cident the thinking powers wane or cease. Granted at once, if they are
competent enough to speak from exper.ience and admit that there is a
soul, an immortal essence, that comes to every man, seeking and striving
for perfection, and often cast out and banished long prior to the dissolu
tion of the body.
This is judged generally. No one can judge any particular case of
others. There have been too many aged men who have been misjudged
in their lifetimes, who gave sure and positive evidence before they passed
that they were among the elect.
Under the cell theory the soul would be more or less transitory. The
old t.imers said it weighed two pounds in the ordinary atmosphere and
could pass through a door without opening it. But be that as it may, if
the soul absent itself, and the cells responsible for reason break down,
and instinct only remains, a lunatic Is developed. If soul, reason, and in
stinct, all depart, the result is a ciead body.
The cell theory also explains the change that comes in the mental
makeup called senility. It is very marked in the aged .in almost eve1·y
case. It is the sure result of a successful life-a calm and happy old age.
It is the most that we can hope for in a worldly career, that we experi•
ence some years of senility, during which time the creature is Incapable
of tresspasses and of sin. It can be accounted for by the cells of instinct
and reason breaking down, and as the soul has nothing to do with carnal
things, the aged do not disport themselves to please the young animals in
full pursuit of plea sure and beauty.
But the soul may still shine through and while I have seen many In
stances of sanctification, I have never known a case in any one but an
aged person. Their life long righteousness has become a fixed habit. Their
hold on life has been loosened, but the soul shows through calm, serene,
and satisfied. I th.ink: it is true that those who h.ave never known a
righteous old age have never known happiness in this world.
"The disappointment of manhood succeeds the delusion of youth; let us
hope that the heritage of old age is not despair."
Most of the mortals can count on a beautiful and free old age.
With the cell theory on its way, it is quite possible that some way will
be found to preserve these cells and to prolong life, though it .is an open
question whether mankind would be benefltted thereby. They had the
gland theory worl<ing away on the old men a few years ago but it seems
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to have been disproved. The spurious spurt died out like a drink or
whiskey and left the patient worse off than he was before.
This immediate section is wonderfully free of those who practice spir
itualism. The mountains here form maze enough for all practical purposes.
The mountain man's attitude to the doctrine of spiritism, is to listen,
and say what or it, and go about his work. It is not a healthful, or
pleasing, or lucrative employment.
If the spirits could speak we would have little in common with them.
So little that we could not carry on a conversation with them. They have
no use for food, clothes, drink, money, sex, hunting, fishing. games, or any
of the things that interest and amuse the mortals. For some strange pur
pose we are put here to pursue definite courses of life on this planet, and
we count it all in a day's work. All that we know of the hereafter is that
we take none of the things of this life with us. At the moment of
death all earthly life ceases to be important. One of the great consola
tions of the spiritually minded is that these troubles are left behind.
I hardly know what to say about the souls of the departed having com
munication with my soul. I rather think they have. I think that my
thoughts come from such communion.
Addison was a great writer, philosopher, and statesman. He puts it
this way:
"For my part, I am npt to join in the opinion with those who believe
that all tJ1e regions swarm w,ith spirits, and that we have multitudes of
spectators on all our actions, when we think ourselves most alone."
If you would know of an instance when the soul functions alone so far
as material things are concerned regard the moment of secret prayer,
which by the way is a very different thing from oratorical prayer. In
secret prayer the soul is projected through infinite space, and it is exer
cised and strengthened and restored, and it becomes eventually the domi
nating power of the individual. It is the sole and only means of spiritual
growth. And to my mind it is so far ahead of formal prayer, that there
is no comparison.
In our church we have an annual day when the able bodied men of the
_ congregation meet at the church and divide up the town into wards, and
delegations, visit the homes of members in the afternoon and get sub
scriptions to meet the expenses of the year. I was on a delegation and
paid a Jot of nice visits. I regretted that other men's homes were not
open to me every Sunday afternoon for that would solve the tedious Sun
day, in which our church requires a holy resting, and to abstain from
worldly employment and recreations even such as are lawful on other
clays. But while visiting and calling might be holy resting for me. it
might not be for the families v.isited. One of the duties imposed the other
day on the canvassers was statistical in that ·we were to ask and ascertain
what families had family prayers. At more than one house we were told
that while they said their prayers they bad set up no family altar, and
the General Assembly may mourn that defect but I applaud the secret
prarer.
"Hear the right, 0 Lord, attend unto my cry; give ear unto my prayer
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that goeth not out of feigned lips. Hold up my goings in thy paths, that
my footsteps slip not. Keep rue as the apple or the eye; h.ide me under
the shadow of thy wings."
A mortal is a lonesome thing. Secret and private prayer Is his hope
and his strength. All prayer and worshi1> is good, but none 'is to be
compared to the soul naked before the infinite. Kneeling in prayer be•
fore a stranger is a magnificent gesture, but it is not like the soul seek
ing consolation in the darkness.
"When thou prayest, enter into thy closet, and when thou hast shut thy
door, pray to thy Father which is in secret, and thy Father, which seeth
in secret, shall reward thee openly."
I do not know why it is, but a discussion lilce this leads into unexpect•
ed places. It comes natural for a child like me who was raised on fam
ily prayer night ancl morning to quote scripture.
There .is one thing about this •spiritism in this day and generation,
and that ls it is hard to surprise the modern children of light.
When you can put something that looks like an ear machine for a deaf
man to the side of _the head, and hear a gentleman remark over a thousand
miles away that they were about to sing, "Nearer, .My God to Thee,"
and then hear the music boom, the power to wonder and to disbelieve is
fast fading away.
That is 1>erhaps the reason that ghosts are now considered unimportant
even if true. One man wrote the book about the cr:itic that mocked at
witchcraft, and the author put the runes on the critic, and a Fearful
Thing chased the critic along a country road, treed him and then
broke his neck. But that was fiction. Nowadays a well authenticated
ghost does not seem to add a dollar to the selling price of the home·
stead.
A better authenticated case was that of the Whispering Woman of
Grosvenor Square which shows the slump in the business. The house
was rented by a profiteer, who cared nothing for tradHJon. and did not
know a ghost when he saw one. She had always frightened in the best of
families, but the present embodied tenant in her house was a rich soap
boiler, who had so many servants, and changed them so frequently, that
he had mistaken her in a dark passage for a housemaid. When she put
au icy hand to his head he indignantly gave her a month's notice to quit.
If a ghost rises up in the dark .in a lonely road, the driver toots his
horn and drives right through him.
Ir I have to see any more ghosts, I would like to have them nice and
hazy and sanitary like smoke or a cloud. The apparition that I ob•
served when a boy was as horrible a sight as could be imagined. Poe has
a story. about the "Case of M. Valdemar," about the appearance of a
man who had been mesmerized as he was dying and so kept In a trance
for a period of seven months, and on the mesmerizing bei. ng removed, of
the body dissolving in a few moments in their sight.
It was in the Yell,r 1886, in March. I was fifteen years olcl. Just after
breakfast and after daylight I went to the big log barn at the side of the
road to attend to the horses. It was snowing heavily, the snow in the
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main melting as it fell, but leaving a tracking snow of an inch or more on
the ground. The run where the horses were watered was at the far
side of the barn lot and I was leading one of the horses by a halter to the
watering place and was walking about fifty feet from and parallel to
the road. About half way to the run, I saw a man standing looking at
me. He was in the middle of the road. He never said a word. And
his appearance was so remarkable that I did not speak. He was a large,
heavy set man, with a blanket around his shoulders, and after staring
at me· for a perceptible time be turned and walked with stiff' steps up
the little rise and disappeared. I immediately took him to be a tramp
that slept in the barn, and that it was now incumbent upon me to take
him to the house and give him something to eat, and at that thought a
most awful loathing came to me, and it bore down on me that it would be
worse than death to have that man in the house, for his face was swollen,
discolored. and bore the appearance of a person wlio bad been dead a long
lime. Still it was in the day when whiskey could make strange death
masks of Jiving men's faces, and I did not think of the supernatural until
after it had disappoored, when I saw that there were no tracks in the
snow. Then I clamped down on it as a matter no body bad any business
to meddle with, and for more than thirty years, I never mentioned to a
living soul.
It was twenty-five years or more afler that I found out what that
blanket was. It was a shepherd's plaid. I saw one on Harry Lauder
on the stage. Then I knew why the blanket hung so evenly and true. It
was a well worn plaid or tartan meant to be worn as a cloak. An ordinary
rectangular blanket you know will not hang right. Just a few families
!ind in this neighborhood at that time. It was forty-six miles from
the railroad. No one could travel through these mountain passes with
out being observed and talked about for clays. Strangers always ac
counted for themselves and the word was passed around for months and
weeks. If they should refuse to disclose their identity and I never knew
of such a case it would have occasioned even more remark. There was no
such stranger reported.
The recollection is very. vivid and unpleasant yet after a lapse of thirty
eight years, and I have been on the point of setting it down in writing
and making "copy" out of it many time!:'., but I have never seemed to
find the place to use it. and I do not know now how it will lie received.
In fact I do not want it taken seriously, for I cannot figure out any
particular importance ·that it could have. And I am not sure that I
would have used it now if H had not been for a conversation that I had
with my oldest brother last week, when I mentioned seeing that Ill)'S
terlous tramp-like person with the dreadful decayed face, and my brother
said that he saw him the same morning on the other side or the barn.
When he J)assed out or my sight he went through the gate and met this
brother, who was affected to the extent or keeping silent about the
horror. He described the clothes, including the blankets, and the cadav
erous race. And remembered as I did that the stranger disappeared
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immediatell' without seeming to go anywhere, and that bis presence in
the neighborhood was never reported.
The strangest thing to me is that both of us came to the conclusion
that it was no case for general discussion, and so the case rested for
nearly forty years. In one detail our memories do not agree. I pictured
him without 0. bat, but my brother says he wore a black bat.
Nearly all these cases of apparition_s have proved to be caused by the
recollection of either the observer or of some person present at the time.
But when I found that two of us had seen the same thing the same morn
ing and bad been oppressed with the unhappy spectacle for more than a
third of a century, .it occurred to me that a relating of the circumstance
might have news value at the least.
I think that if apparitions are seen they are usually taken to be that of
some living person. Most men of any considerable age have had some
experience that they cannot explain having to do with eyesight.
As the Gardener said:
"He thought he snw n Knugnroo,
Which turned n cofl'ee·mlll ;
He looked ngnln and so.w It wns,
A Vcsctnlllc Pill;
It I should tnke this thing he snld,
I should Ile very ill."
Conversation in the family:
"O, by the way I saw a mighty queer looldng old tramp the other day.
Looked like he bad slept .in the barn. He bad a decayed face."
"\Vhen was it?"
"Thirty-eight years ago, this month. Snowy, slushy, morning, just
after daylight."
"I saw the same tramp. He had a blanket on."
( NnTE : In refc!rence to lllnnket ghosts, this member or the fnmlly never snw
nny. hut us n r.hlld he wns told by the lnte Uucle Wes Urown. nn nnclcnt slnve
of the fomlly, that the ghost or the notorious Simon Gll'ly nppcnred pcrlo<licnlly
In these mountains. This �host wore n L>lnnket. I cnnnot now r<>memL>er wheth<>r
Uncle "',,s snirl whnt kind of n blanket. Jle dicJ sny tbnt he hnd n burned fac<>.
'l'hi, trndltlon Is thnt Simon Girty wns burned on n log heap In the Len,ls by the
women of the communlty.-C. ,v. P.)

· CHAPTER XLIV
.Transportation in .Por-mer Days by Means of the Oovered, l-Vagon, Whose
White Tops Gleamea in the S1tn from .ilfotmtain Passes
"The Covered Wagon" was given at the Seneca Theater last week to five
full houses affording mental stimulus to several thousand persons. From
here the drama was taken to Cass where it was played to crowded
houses. The cost to each person was fifty cents and the entertainment
counted up to a tidy sum, but no more than some flush pioneer might
spend in a s.ingle trip to Broadway to take a course in drama, the book of
the people.
The moving pictures supply the highest dramatic touches. It must
be admitted that there are 11. few gifted persons with charming voJces and
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deep understanding who put life inlo words, but their field is very
limited and they are bound to play to a limited audience. The moving
pictures have come into every county and after a few false starts the in
stitution showed itself capable of the highest art. I can remember when
habitual readers were regarded as queer. "He has read so many books
that he has injured his mind!" That was agreed to in the solemn con
clave around the stove in the village store, and many a worthy man and
high class citizen has thanked God that he had not become an addict to
reading.
I remember one very sad case. A small farmer lived in this county
about forty years ago. As I recall it he did not own bis farm but was a
tenant on land belonging to some non-reader. I went forth to teach
school and took with me a handilll of books. One of the books that I
had was H. Rider Haggard's "She." This was a fantastic tale of adven
ture, wonderfully popular. At the farm where I boarded, the work was
considerably behindhand and this tenant on the farm in the neighbor
hood had come on the urgent busineEs of getting the corn in as a day
laborer. He came before breakfast and picked up the book and started
to read it and instead of going to the field sat by the fire place and read
all day. I went to my school and when I got home that e\'ening I found
the farm humming with indignation, and I got a little of the blame such
as might attach to a third person who had brought liquor on the works
and corrupted the labor. The reasoning was clear why the man was poor.
But to my mind this reader who had floated away on the wings of the
wind to the islands of the blest had something better than gold.
In those days I knew a good many wise men who could not read nor
write. Their fine minds had been developed b�· thought and observa
tion. perhaps in their narrow lines to greater heights than if they had
been educated. But they had missed much pleasure and satisfaction.
The advent or county papers and free schools made the art of reading
more or less universal. but it is the moving pictures that make young
and enthusiastic renders. Such a thing as a young one who has not got
education enough to follow the moving picture is unknown tn this day,
and I am puzzled to know how much credit is due to our expensive and
improved school system. and how much credit is due the moving picture
theater.
Emerson Hough. the author of "The Covered Wagon." is said to be
a kin to the ·west Virginia families ot' the same name. It is pronounced
"Huff." In Morgantown, there Is a family of this name among the old•
est settlers. A rueruber of this family is a great scientist--one of the
head men of the Smithsonian Institute. I never met Emerson Hough
but some twenty odd.years ago when I was a contributor to the "Forest
and Stream." he was a weekly writer for the magazine and that was the
first I had ever beard of him. He made writing his profession and was
soon Issuing books and his writings were greatly valued for their his
torical value and for the ability he showed as a naturalist.
At the time of his death, a few years ago. he was engaged in produc
ing a series of three books: "The Covered ·wagon," "North of 36," and the
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"Tall Man." He died after finishing the second book. That the "Tall
Men" was never written is a great loss to us of these mountains for it
had to do wjth the pioneers that crossed the Alleghenies. "The Covered
Wagon" developed the crossing of the plains. "North· of 36," had to do with
the drifting of cattle hundreds of miles from Texas to the new market
afforded by the building the Union Pacific. The "Tail Men" would have
shown the advent of the white men In the wooded wilderness of western
Virginia.
The play "North of 36" will be produced here in time and it will prove
to be of the greatest interest. I saw it at Fairmont In November. It is
produced by the same talent that develops "The Covered Wagon" so effec
tually. It was the evening of Thanksgiving Day. I had seen some super
men play football at Morgantown that day, and had seen great exhibi
tions of skill, strength and endurance but after all it was but a game. I
went to the show with a friend or mine. Scott C. Lowe, Jr., of Fair
mont. We had both seen "The Covered Wagon" and had read the book,
and were prepared to take an intelligent interest in the production then
about to be had. Scott called my attention to the criticism certain army
officers made of "The Covered Wagon," without prejudice however. One
was that the pioneers would not camp in a pocl1et canyon and suffer
an· attack by the Indians in that kind of a trap. Perhaps not, but there
is one feature in the book and that is to show that the Wingate part of
the train was always doing foolish things. Another was that Jim Bridger.
as portrayed, is made out to be a drunken trapper and Jiving with two
Indian squaws. This is art but it does a grave injustice to a very fine
citizen. Jim Bridger, as £hown by his biographer, Gen. Dodge, was a
high class man. . It is true he was married to an Indian lady and after
her death to another Indian lady. The third point was that they could
never have made yoked oxen swim a river. The las� point loses force when
it is remembered that if the actors could have done it the pioneers would
not have bad much trouble.
Of course the merit of the play, "The Covered ·wagon," depends upon
the art of the author and the actors. I have the letter that Jim McLaugh
lin wrote to his brother after he bad arrived in the gold fields of Califor
ia, having put in the summer of 1844 in crossing plains in just such
a manner. McLaughlin says that he has nothing to write home about
further than to let them know that he got across.
In this particular play however, there is considerable local Interest.
There have been uo Jess than three Jim Bridgers in th.is country and the
name is preserved in no Jess than three places: Bridger Gap, Bridger
Mountain, and Bridger Place. The first James Bridger was killed in
Bridger Gap, while scouting, by the Iroquo.is Indians tn 1779. Another
James Bridger married Sally Gay and cleared the Bridger place at the
tunnel. This was the rather of James Bridger, of Fort Bridger. Old
Mrs. Robert Gay the grandmother of the hero of Fort Bridger was vis
iting her daughter at the Bridger Place. She was a very old lady and
she accidentally upset a beehive and the bees stung her to death.
The other point of interest In the play Is that every mature citizen re-
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members when this entire county depended for transportation upon the
covered wagon.
I can very well remember when the height of my ambition was to
own a covered wagon. Every farmer who had a covered wagon could take
a trip and make about twenty dollars clear money in a week's pleasurable
excitement. The only cash outlay was the toll on the Bath county roads
which amounted to $2.40 for one round trip and that in the days when
Back Creek, Knapps C1eek and Jacksons River were unbridged. There
were three mighty mountains to be crossed: Allegheny. Back Creek Moun
tain and Warm Springs mountain. The railway depot was :'llillboro, Vir
gm1a. Other parts of the county hauled from Ronceverte. Huttonsville
and Staunton, but 1lillboro was the most popular port of entry for the
county seat of Pocahontas.
The trip took five days, and that meant four nights camping out.
Wagons starting on Monday and Tuesday were sure of congenial com
pany and a wagon train was formed and many were the lasting friend
shi11s formed in those days of wagoning across the mountains in the
white topped schooners of that day and time. The tariff was a dollar a
hundred and a good team could bring .in about twenty-five hundred pounds.
The horses were well cared for-highly fed and thoroughly curried
and attended to. The teams came back without a sign of distress in all
cases where the wagoner knew his bm:iness. and it was a profession in
itself. I do not think I have ever been put to the task of learning a
more Intricate tre.de in so short a time as I was compelled to do as a
part of a wagon train.
The camping places were well marked and the one great essential
was good water. Probably there is no place in the world where there is
a road with as many attractive springs as there are on the forty-six miles
from :'llarlinton to :'IIillboro. Every few miles there is delightful water.
The first wagon that we got on our farm was a tar skein. This was the
old fashioned wagon and tar was the lubricant used. The thimble skein
was Invented and it was a great improvement. On it was used the modern
axle grease.
Without the canvas cover the cargo would have been at the mercy
of every summer shower so the main sheet was essential and no merchant
•
would have chartered a wagon without it.
The merchant advanced freight money but the wagoner if he was the
casual kind that make a few odd trips as a diversion was supposed to
trade out the compensation in the store. Breakage was not governed by
any ceriain rules. The wagoner got out of liability the best he could.
I remember t.hnt I broke seventeen glass fruit jars one trip and paid for
them over the protest of the merchant who made the amount very low.
I dicl not try to get out of it. and I think that must have impressed the
storekeeper for he wanted to call it square without damage money.
At that time there was an agreeable freight agent at Millboro, a Mr.
Talley, who took the greatest pleasure in accommodating the wagoners
and helping them load and stow their goods. That man never knew what
a following or loyal friends be had in Pocahontas county. I venture to
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say that for anything in the gift of a great connty · like Pocahontas, he
would but have to intimate· and it would have been granted freely. Most
of his great friends have passed on but there are st.ill some of us here
who hold his kindness and friendly interest in grateful rememberance.
It was in the whisky epoch following the Civil ,ivar when a man could
drink it or leave it alone and Bath was a whisky county. Even in
those days it seemed to us that as compared to the prohibition county
of Pocahontas and the wet county of Bath there was a curse on the
traffic. The most trusted wagoners were charged w.ith bringing in con•
signinents of whisky. And most of them would take a little for the
stomachache, but it goes without saying that the piloting of a covered
wagon over the precipitous mountains kept most within bounds, and
if there came a case of temporary incapacity, he was skidded in his
wagon, and some passenger or perhaps the boy along with his pa for a
trip had the proud duty of being in charge of the wagon and cargo.
After I had graduated from the wagon train and was In the printing
business here our press ink of about the consistency of tar was sent us in
wooden five gallon J;egs and these generally came in with gilmet holes
under the hoops where there had been explorations by thirsty men .
I noticed the other day in "The Covered Wagon" that the folks seemed
to sleep In the wagons and to my mind that is an error, for there is no
wagon loaded with miscellaneous freight that has room for any one to
sleep under the canvas. It was possible for a sleeping place to be
preserved-say in a solid load of salt-bu,t even in that case the odd
bundles of horse feed did not leave room. The wagoner slept on the ground
underneath the wagon. It would not do to sleep anywhere else near his
horses for he might be trampled. My vivid recollection is waking in the
gray of the morning with my opening eyes about six inches through the
wheel from the hoofs of the horses.
In those days the housewives of this county made a specialty of "flat
bread" designed to keep fresh and good for a week, for the wagon box.
No other bread was taken. It was a sort of biscuit bread and it did not
crumble and get stale like yeast bread or salt rising.
The other
essential was coffee. The kind of coffee that wagoners made would
float an egg and elevate the soul. Bacon was another item. Then such
other delicacies as the lady of the house in her goodness might see flt to
pack up for the old man.
My recollection Is that the grub tasted mighty good at the camping
places. It Is a matter of some regret that we did not have the esteem of
the country we travelled through. Never was there a petty depredat.ion
but what it was laid at the door of the wagoners. As a matter of fact
about all that we did to devastate the country was to burn fence rnl!s in
camp fires, but that was mighty little compared . to the. trnde we brought
to the country.
I had not more than got the hang of the thing when I was taken ol'f the
farm, and I remember that I was not to be named in the same list with
hundreds of experienced wagoners who could make the trip with easy
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efficiency. But I did make enough trips to get some Idea of the true In
wardness qr the trade.
Fred Beard was a young fellow of my own age and I learned more
about wagoning from him than anyone else. His father was county and
circuit clerk and had fitted his son out with a wagon and team and he
was on the road most of the season and I made several trips in wagon
trains in his company. He has always been an exceedingly kind and
accommodating man and he showed me more than anyone else about the
ways of the road.
The most trying experience that I ever had on the road was at Jackson
River. We came to it one night when it was in flood, and lay there
and the next morning decided to cross it. The wagons followed each
other and the horses acted splendidly. The water was just up to the
bed of the wagon. In my case, when the team got in the middle of the
river one of the singletrees got loose and I had to jump oat in the river
retrieve the horse, and back him Into place and hook on the singletree and
drive on out. It was not so much of a job for I lived on the banks of the
Greenbrier River and was not afraid of high water and was river-bred.
In the old days in the west It is apparent "The Covered Wagon" was
poss.ible in the treeless plains from the first. Not so on the Western
Waters. The wooded slope prevented the covered wagon from being
used. A wagon would ha,·e spared the pioneers nine-tenths of their
hardships.
In the mountains there were plenty of trails made by the Indians whose
occupancy had extended oYer many hundred of years, and these were good
bridle-paths, but pack animals could not be used for the long trip because
they could not carry feed enough for the pnckhorses. So the pioneer Into
these wilds had to come in by himself in the spring oorrying an a.xe, a
rifle, some fishing hooks. and an augur, and build a cabin and raise a
crop of corn. and then return for his family. Then the family came with
a cow and a horse, and some plunder, and founded an aristocracy of the
mountains.
It was a matter of years before the wagon appeared In the wilderness
settlements. The sled was the Important vehicle. The rule was to raise
the crops on the hillside and sled them down to the house in the hollow
of the hills. The tradition Is that the first wagon to come to Pocahontas
county was cnrr.iecl In on pnckhorses for use on the Clover Lick farm by
l\lajor Jacob ·warwick.
And this I can testify to: that in 1892 I heard a most Intelligent
and estimable woman say that she had been out to Mingo and saw a
wagon. This Indy was grey headed when she told me that. And I think
she said It in nil seriou£uess for I do not think there was a wagon in
her Immediate communfty, and she had not been away from home very
much.
But It appears that in the great plains of the west the wagons go
with the first settlers, carrying all the comforts of a home from the very
start.
In the James McLaughlin letter it appears that from Missouri to the
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gold fields it took thirteen weeks steady traveling to make, and they
must have averaged pretty well up to twenty miles a day: It would seem
that men, horses, and mules would step out pretty steadily on account
of the fact that food and feed would be used, whether the train traveled
or not. Anyway, the Argonaut. Jim McLo.ughlin, did not consider that It
was anything to write home about.

CHAPTER XLV
The Surveyors. the Sci.enti.fic Slwrps of the 1-Vildcrness. with the
Magic Nec<lle
Does one surveyor ctctc,�1n nnot her?
Somewhnt thus they 11111 llgn end, other:
He <"nn't nrn n line, nnd he cnn't S<"e strn(J:ht,
,vhen he ndds tbrcl' to fo111· he mnkcs It eight,
He cnn't pint none; uud his whopper-Jawed co111puss.
Has stnrtecl tunny n nciglthorhood rumpus:
Hl''ll help o forclguer sll'nl your lnnd.
,.\nd by gum! he'll lie on the witness stnncl.

The acrimony of professional jealousy crops out in lawyers, doctors,
preachers and all other highly trained professionals, but nowhere does it
exist to a greater extent than among those who follow the mystery or sur
veying. In the mysterious way in which they perform their wonders,
they use the enchanted magnetic needle, and it is a rare member of the
profession who. does not show some jealous of other men in the same
line or work. It is Wgh time that the State took cognizance of the pro
fession by inquiring into the qualifications or those who hold themselves
out to the public to settle land questions, and to require that they be
licensed and registered.
It has always been a highly honored calling in this section. But there
-never has been a time when a young man with a common school education
:and a little audacity could not buy a compass and chain and call himself
:a surveyor and get away with it. The office of county surveyor is not con
tended for at this time as it carries no salary, but it is very apparent
from the records that in the old days it was the one big office of the coun
ty. The work or the county surveyors was depended upon to find all the
land titles in the days of the public lands, and V.irglnia being one of the
·few states tha:t did not lay off its public lands in squares, but accord
:ing to the whim of the man who entered it, as controlled by the county
:sun'eyor, there soon ensued a tangle of land lines that made a count)'
Jook like several jig- saw puzzles cut from the same board. It was not the
intention of the commonwealth to sell the same Janel twice, but there was
no way to tell how the tracts interlocked and inl.erferecl with each other.
County lines were indefin.ite. Surveyors departed this life and took the
secret of the land lines with them. But land lawyers and surveyors
met ihe conditions by solving the puzzles bequeathed to them by the
heroic dead, and they had their own reward in raising up a class of ex
perts in tangled titles, the like of . which had never been seen on the
face of the earth.
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They say that !n the battle scarred areas of France so many of the
monuments that marked the farms are gone that the farmers are having
great difficulty in establishing their lines again. We cannot help but
think that it would be child's play to mountaineers who are used to recon
ciling the mistakes made by old time surveyors in the trackless forests.
There is great confusion in the land lines of the mountains, but it is by
no means hopeleEs and it adds greatly to the zest and the interest of life.
When men hunt for a corner tree like adventures hunt for buried treas
ure, there must be Eome excitement in the life.
In regard to measurement of land, it can be said that it is not practical
to reduce that to a certainty. Go to the store and buy five yards or calico.
It will be measured on the counter by a clerk with a yard stick, but no
two clerks will get five yards of calico the same length, and no clerk will
be able to measure two five yard orders the same. There will be some
slight dift'erence. Then take the question of measuring Jong lines up and
down mountains, there is bound to be a discrepancy every time the line
is measured. In our own time we have seen the local surveyors change
from the unit of the rod (sixteen and a half feet) to the foot. Where the
old timer carried a chain four rods long the latter day expert bas a hun
dred foot tape. Xothing is more common than to find in the recorded his
tory of a land title, the rods disappearing and the foot measurement show
ing up. We belong to the school that prefers to think in rods. To consider
an acre 160 square poles rather than 43560 square feet. With us it is
spare the rod and spoil the map. We said one day to a surveyor that it
looked like in using feet instead of rods that they pretended to a degree
of accuracy .in measurement that was not practical in mountain land sur
veying. and that the rod was more honest. But he said that that was
the reason the change was made. They did not like to show a fraction
of a unit and that a half of a rod was too much to disregard; whereas a
part of a foot did not matter so much. And this perfectly fair explanation
of the change did not satisfy us, for we had been criticising the change
for some time.
Every survey whether original or not shall be made by hor.izontal meas
urement, says the code. That is a considerable difference in a mountain
count1·y. They break the chain. The chainman down hill holds the chain
above his head and the other chainman places his end on the ground.
If the hill is steep the chain has to be held several times before a chain
length is measured out. By doing this fewer chain lengths will be re
quired to measure over a mountain. The dragged chain is surface measur
ment. The difference in the two ways of measuring can be illustrated
by a common stairway in a house. To measure the baluster would be
surface measurement or the dragged chain. To measure the face of each
step would be horizontal measurement or the broken chain. In one you
would measure the hypotenuse which is bound to be longer than either of
the other two sides of the triangle. Surface measurement can be especial•
ly contracted for.
It is the compass that Is the pride and the despair of the surveyor's
life. He can never hope to understand it. He accepts it as it is and uses it
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to follow in the footsteps of a surveyor who passed that wo.y some hun•
dred years or so ago, but he must allow for the vagaries of the compass. It.
is anything but exact. It will put him in the right neighborhood but
there he must search for the monument and when found take up the·
slack the best he can. Land compasses have figures marked on the
dial, but ship compasses divide the circle into 32 points. What a sur•·
veyor describes as N 56 1-4 E the sailor calls North East by East. There·
is a tradition or a legend or whatever you may call it that in the earl
iest days of the use of the compass the needle pointed east and west.
Scientists know so little about the variations of the needle that they
are not able to say whether this could be so or not. The needle ,is point-·
ing west of north in this part of the country at this time and it swings.
further west each year and if a turning point does not come it is a
matter of time until the needle would point west and east. Local survey-
ors tells us that in the year 1810, in this valley the needle pointed due
north, and that s.ince that time it has pointed a little west of north each
year, a degree for about each sixteen years, until it is six or seven de•
grees out of line. The peculiar thing about this needle is that no two
places show the same degree of variation.
It looks like when you set up the compass and turn the set screw that.
releases the needle so that it can work freely on its pivot, the needle be
comes agitated and takes stock of all the iron that is in Hs immediate
neighborhood, and having settled that in its mind, takes up a position
and comes to rest pointing in a northerly direction having adjusted it•
self between the local attraction and the great force that affects all
magnetic needles away off in some mysterious magnetic heaven or haven_
But mark the inconsistency of the needle. A pound of iron held close
to the compass will make .it forsake its faith and set it wild. A few
passes of the bit of cast iron that in private life is a scale of weight will
make the needle come to life and by giv,ing the weight in your hand a few
motions the needle will race around the whole dial making complete rev
olutions in a very frantic way. It is no trouble to put life into the needle·
and set it whirling without even touching the compass. At first the
needle appears to wake and move its body like a flash in the water. As the
iron is waved the responses of the needle becomes more violent until it
ls whizzing around in its glass-bound cage. Ir the iron is taken away, in
about five minutes the needle will become quiescent and once more point
to the place it first picked out. Then take the same weight in babbitt
metal, in which there is no ;iron, and place it next to the compass, and the
needle pays no more attention to It than If it were not there. This makes.
you realize the queerness of some of the things in philosophy that we
cannot understand. Why should the needle cut up shines when a little
bit of iron comes close to it, and remain wholly unaffected by an equal'
weight of :tin, copper and antimony.
How can you make these experiments? By buying a compass like we
did. Do not for a moment think you can take any such liberties with
the compass belonging to your friend, the surveyor. He is not going
to let you take the strength out of his compass and s�t it crazy by ex-
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perimen tl ng with it. He has tr_ouble enough as it is in getting it to do its
work right.
We honestly set about to read up some learned books as to the varia
tion or tlle n eedle before we sat down to write this article. But as soon as' we gathered from the mass that nobody really knows anything about it,
we joyfully threw all the books clown and consider that for once we have
a clear field. ·we hate to make an assertion and then have some person
pull_ an authority on us and show us why it cannot be true. That is the
writer's greatest handicap.
About all they do know about the needle is that when it is once ad
justed, so that it can move freely and of its own volition, it points north-·
erly an d tries to stand on its head. This is the dip and the declination.
They believe that there are two magnetic poles of focusses, one in North
America, and the other in Siberia; that both affect the needle in varying
degrees according to the location of the compass, and that the North
American pole is stationary and the Siberian pole moves, an d as it moves
toward America, for in stance, it pulls the needle to it, and that it ex
erts more and more in fluence as it comes closer a nd closer. It seems to
us that this theory has lasted about long enough, as the earth's surface·
has been fully explored and it all seems to be fairly stationary.
It is more likely that the needle i s pulled by some far di stant heavenly
body and that it follows it as it swings in a great orbit through space.
It is hard to imagine anything else moving that would cause the com
pass to vary from east to west through the slow centuries, and the
difference in the degree might be accoun ted for in the local attraction
and by lon gtitude an d latitude. One thing we do know and that is that
iron is the only thing which affects a compass, a n d that iron is the only
substance that flies through space from one star to another. When a shoot
In g star lan ds on the earth and comes to rest there, it is found to be iron,
when it has cooled.
There Is on e provjsion of law that is not carried out very faithfully by
court surveyors and that is the requiremen t that whenever a survey is:
made by order of the court the surveyor shall certify In his report the
degree of the Yariation of the magnetic needle from the true meridian-,.
at the time of the survey, a nd the degree of the var iation at "the time of
the original survey. This is a very old Virg i nia law incorporated in our·
code an d is probably meant for statistical purposes to enable scientists to
judge how the Yarlation is coming on in the various countries so that they
can draw curves on a map.
To make a good surveyor all that is required is a good education, in�
telllgeuce, industry, hr.>n esty, and frugality. With these almost any per
son can become a land surveyor 1f he has with them infinite capacity for
taki n g pa ins. It is a profess ion that combines the mystery of the astrolo
ger, with the acuteness of the detective, and the labor of the hewer of
wood and the drawer of water. :Many a good man has been kept from fol�
°
low.in g the life of the surveyor by the toilsomeness of the- j ob,
We will not be fully satisfied until West Virginia honors the surveyors
by making them a limited profession and .puts them in III class. w,ith doc
tors and lawyers.
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CHAPTER XL VI
,1 verclT"s Retreat. 011e of the Most :vnta.ble Move111c11ts of the Civil 1Va1·,
Accom.vl-ish.ed ·with Mitch Peril aml Privation
There is but one road to Buckeye, so when strange engineers come
.along and put up detour signs on that road it naturally raises the question
how peremptory instructions can be carried out. One of these s.igns has
been up at the fork oC the road at the bridge since the work began of
making broad the path that leads to Hillsboro, and the voice of the steam
shovel was heard in the land as the harbinger of spring. When they
were working on the other side of the bridge, they put up a similar sign
to detour and that Is when all got so hep to the word. That was the
road to Edray, and it meant to take to the back road to Edray, and
they deviated enough travel from the pike to make that road broad and
plainly marked for years. Then it was that we all learned to be detour
ists. We had heard of detours for years. PerEons would return from
wandering all over with a new set of tales of a traveler, commencing
-something like this: "I saw the sign to detour but I lcept right on and
there is where I broke an axle." But when they make a path to your
door and put up a detour sign then It is that you began to take notice.
The first thing that struck me the other day as a purist of the English
·11ngo when they suggested that any one who wanted to reach Buckeye had
·better detour, was that it was not an apt word, for there seemed to be no
way around. When a country is made up of real mountains and nar
row valleys, sometimes there is but one way between two settlements,
and that is a plenty except In times or war or turn pike constrnction. It·
amounted really to a sign that might be expressed as follows: "Buckeye is
:Shut off from all succor from the North." It is a live question at our
house in these days of devastation and detonation, for the milkman
lives beyond no man's land, but each day the milk comes through so far,
and if he keeps up to the end of the improvement he will be entitled to a
·medal for hero.ism. As a farmer remarked the other day when he came
to town: "If I had only set the milk In the Ford when I left home it
would have saved me the trouble of churning when I get back."
For a time I could not figure out any way to detour to Buckeye, but I
finally remembered that there was a sort of road that led up Stony Creek,
and from there to the top of Bucks Mountain and along the top a little
-ways. and then down Dry Creek to Swago and to Buckeye, but any per
·son that goes that way had better start early in the morning.
There was a time during the Civil War when the question of a detour
--0.round Marlins Bottom was about the most Important question that
·presented itself to the mind of a general who had just about despaired of
-getting his army by the bridge head at this place to the comparatively
safe country at Edray, only four miles to the north.
It was Gen. Averell, on his retreat from the Salem raid. He had been
ordered to make a sacrifice hit at the Confederate stores at Salem, Vil"
ginia, and had an army of 2500 men. To destroy the property or the Con
federate army was the objective of the raid, and Averell was to take his
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chances or getting out. Averell was policing West Virginia. and this was
a little extra worl<. To throw a spear head into the body of the Con
federate forces and destroy their winter supplies appealed to head
quarters. Averell was in Hampshire county, and he. had been making
swoops to the rnuthern part of the Western Waters, all that year of 1863
and it occurred to some master of r;,trategy that if a quick moving moun
tain force could be sent Into the southern part or the Valley of Virginia
and destroy the provisions there stored for the Confederate army, it
would be a great stroke for the Union cause, and even if the little army
was killed or captured, it would be good use to be made of a pawn.
I have come to the conclusion that of all the instances of peril and pri
vation that marked the great conflict, Averell's good horsesense in extri
cating his army from the heart of the Confederate forces. and the courage
and endurance of his troops was the most notable and heroic feat of arms
that I have ever heard of in this or any other war. Historians have
ignored it practically. There was no press agent at the time, and all the
publicity it got was from the Richmond papers and that was the r.idicule
heaped on the management of the Confederate forces, when no less than·
seven Confederate armies allowed the one little Union army to cut
through their lines and reach the rear, destroy a couple hundred thou
sand bushels or grain, and other stores. tear up a railroad, and pla�•
hob generally with the wintering for the Confederate troops. One Rich
mond paper called it, "The reign of major-generals and military science."
The point the newspapers observers made was that disaster came so quick
ly upon them, that a plan could not be evolved by the commander-in
chief but that it was left to the genius of _each general to so manage his
troops that he could protect the stores. or at least capture the troops that
had hurled themselves so recklessly into the strongholds of their enemies.
The editorial comment of the Richmond papers was to the effect that
AYerell was so thoroughly surrounded that some ass suggested to the
council that the only possible way for the Yankee to escape was to
jump down a well. Whereupon Gen. Early issued orders that the gate be
left open and the well guarded. And this same paper mourned over the
fact that in the pursuit. Gen. Early had lost his hat.
Averell made his official report immediately on his return to his head
quarters in the northern tier of counties. In that report he says that
when he was hemmed In he came to the conclusion that it he left the·
traveled roods he might get through. "Ir I could cross the Greenbrier
and reach Marlins Bottom before the enemy my command would be safe:•·
He tells how he reached the Greenbrier by an obscure road and crossed
it on the 21st and lay at Hillsboro that night.
·we local people know something about that. The time was December_
There had been a big re.in and the weather had turned to snow and then
to hard freezing. The roads were a glare of ice. It was the worst pos
alble combination of weather for a starving army. Alvin Clark, my
wife's father, was captured by the army and was with them tor three
days. He said that the Greenbrier River was even with the top of the
banks, and that means a very difficult and dangerous crossing on a bitter
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cold day. It would have been all but impossible for any other than
toughened American soldiers. It is doubtful whether the army had any
-dry powder left after they reached the west bank, but they brought
everything with them. They had some field artillery and the horses
had become so tired that the demounted soldiers dragged these big guns.
They say that when the army appeared in the Levels they d.id not come
by any road particularly. They swarmed up the side of the river ridge
and broke over into the cleared level fleids with a front several miles
wide. The soldiers were all but starving. They had been marching
through a country that was thoroughly invested by Confederate troops
and after leaving Covington they had followed trails through the wilder
ness and the Levels was the first country they had seen for days, affording
food and shelter.
It was the one ra.id into the Levels that took the citizens of that section
wholly by surprise. It was almost like a raid of Indians In the winter
time, or as it was sometimes called Indian summer. No well regulated
army was supposed to be traveling through; these mountain ranges at
·Christmas times, any more than you would expect to see an automobile
tourist in the winter time in these days. But there was not much to
eat there, for 1863 was the year when the country was full of marching
·soldiers on both sides, culminating in the great battle of Droop Moun
tain on the 6th of November. So most of the winter provisions were
·well hid out. That was the year the lady of the hom:e hid the old famil y
·mule so well that neither she nor anybody else could find it, until the
·mule considered it safe to call out. But what was found was eaten,
though there seems to have been wonderful discipline in regard to taking
food by force, as there was one case, at least, of an officer shooting a pri
vate who would not leave some bacon alone that the housewife insisted on
keeping. At one farmhom:e they took all the food they could find and
ate that, and then ate the contents of a swill barrel that was getting
·ripe for swine.
Every man and boy they could find they arrested. The old Acadamy
building was set apart .for the prisoners and they lay on the floor
.and the building was jammed and crowded with them. The soldiers
were desperate and weary, but there was great vigilance and discipline
maintained. Averell had all the c.itlzens that he could capture before
'him and his one question was: "Is there any road to Eelray so as to miss
Marlins Bottom?" and no man could tell him of any way. It was a mat
ter of the utmost importance. Hillsboro was in the Confederacy. Edrny,
· fifteen miles north was in the Union. The elections still exemplify this
fact. What Averell wanted was to detour and there was no way to detour,
-and needs must when the devil drives, and the next morning he was on
h.is way, and marched that day fifteen miles along the road and camped at
Edray. His report says: "On my way to Edray, my rear guard experl
-enced some trifling attacks on the 22nd." This referred to some very,
very distant shots from the brush, where some bushwhacker hung on
-the flanks of the army.
At Edray, the discipline was relaxed.
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paid to the prisoners and most of them quietly withdrew in the night
time, and the next morning, the rest of them were told to go home. Alvin
·Clark said that he debated with some of his neighbors as to whether they
ought to impose further upon the hospitality o! the army or not, but
he decided to stick it out. And the next morning he went in to call
on the general, who had spent the night in the brick house which form
erly stood where ,v. M. Sharp's house is located. The thing that im
pressed him most was the boyish appearance of the commander. Averell
·had by that time become a household word in the mountains of West Vir
ginia, and had the reputation of a most powerful and effective war lord.
And he looked like a boy. Mr. Clark said that he inquired of him as to
-what he was doing and how he was situated and was very pleasant in his
manner and conversation, and told tlie prisoner as it appeared his family
·had more need of h.im than the Union army, that be could go home.
The odyssey of this great expedition is a story of a march of four hun
dred miles in seventeen days, from New Creek to Beverly by way of Salem,
"in the winter time.
The first two days were spent in reaching Petersburg, during which
time the shoeing of horses went on, as there had not been time to get
'the army ready for the march. The plan that was so quickly made after
the orders came sent a force towards Kanawha to make a demonstration,
and another into the Valley, towards Staunton, and these detachment suc
•ceeded in diverling the Confederate forces from the main object of the
-campaign, which was the raid on the military depot at Salem.
December 8 and 9, 1S63. were spent in reaching Petersburg. On the 11th
the army arrived _near '.\lonterey. On the 12th, a heavy rain. and that day
the army marched down Back Creek. At l\lountain Grove, a skirmish with
Gen. Jackson flying from Col. l\loore who was moving on the west flank.
On the 14th, Jackson River was reached, and the rain having continued,
the r.iver was deep fording. Halted a few hours on the evening of the
14th, then broke camp and during the night went up the road that
follows Dunlaps Creek, and about two in the morning reached the junc
tion of the Sweet Springs and White Sulphur roads at the Crow Tavern.
Reached Sweet Springs about 10 a. m. and halted a few hours and found
plenty of forage there. Left Sweet Springs at l p. m. on the 15th, and
·marched until within twelve miles of Newcastle, where a bait for a few
hours was made to eat and rest. Newcastle was passed in the night. and
-on the morning o! the 16th heard th'e locomotive whistle at Salem, and
that was the clay the stores and other property was destroyed, the soldiers
·being engaged for about six hours. On the night of the 16th came the
·heavy rain that played such a great part In the expedition. The army was
already on its return. · They completed the work of destruction at 4 p. m.
and marched seven miles on the return trip. For five days there bad
been little sleep for the soldiers. The last eighty miles had been made in
thirty hours. A whole night was taken for rest. On the 17th it rained
·all day and all night and the army had trouble with Cra.igs Creek, which
was so high that it uprooted great trees and carried them away. Drench
�d, muddy, and hungry, the command reached Newcastle, about sundown
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on the 18th. Left Newcastle at 9 p. m. and took the road towards Sweet .
Springs and marched to the junction of the road and the Fincastle road,
and here camp fires were built and after a time left burning and a march
of thirty miles northeast made to the Covington and Fincastle pike, fif
teen miles from the bridge. This at noon on the 19th, marched on to the
bridge and had a fight with Confederate troops. Reached the first br.idge
five miles below Covington on Jackson River at 9 p. m. on the 19th. And
crossed the bridge at Covington soon after, and a running fight was had
along here in which the Union force lost 119 men and five officers. The·
army concentrated at Callahans. This is the point where the fortunes or
the retreating army seemed most hopeless. The country In Monroe and
Greenbrier counties was strongly held against them. They knew of an
army at Mountain Grove. The road up Anthonys Creek to Huntersville,
was not open. Then i. t was that Averell made the most famous detour
that was ever heard of. All be knew about it by _his official report was
that he reached Hillsboro by an "obEcure road" by the evening or the·
21st. \Vith all the other dates carefully fixed in his memory, all that he
knows of the 20th was that he left Q\Jlahans on that date and crossed
the Greenbrier River on the 21st. It bad turned cold, and the streams
were Hill high. He must have followed some trail of some sort for be
brought his artillery through and crossed the Greenbrier where there
was no bridge, at a bad ford, when the river was too high to be crossed ..
That country between the mouth of Spice Run and Callahans Is still In
'l state of wildness, and it would be interesting to go there and see just
how that army got through in the winter weather, and arrived In the
Levels in a condition in which they were fain to flll their bellies with the
swill that the swine cl.id eat, and almo�-t perishing from hunger and cold.
It can be accounted for only on the theory that these soldiers wei-e in the
very beEt condition physically and that they had the fierce determination
to win through and nothing could stop them. The chances of a single
man living to swim the Greenbrier at such a stage on such a day are
rather slim, but maybe a whole army plunging into it together could over
come the rush of the icy current and br.ing them out on the other side.
On the 22nd the march was made between Hillsboro and Edray to
safety. Fifteen miles that day. The 23rd and 24th were taken for the
fifty three miles to Beverly over roads glazed with ice, the men dismount-·
ing and pulling the artillery by hand. And so they got back with all
equipment, and reached Martinsburg by the 27th, In time to go Into action
there. The government rewarded them by giving each soldier a new su.it
e.nd a pair of shoes.
For endurance, courage, strength, and pluck this experience of an army
of twenty-five hundred Is perhaps without parallel.
These captains
courageous, whom death could not daunt. Why much was not made of
him, is hard to figure out, for as compared to the ride of Sheridan canter
ing along on the Valley Pike on his stall fed! horse, the work of the
twenty-five hundred who split the Confederacy wide open and overcame
the resistance of the forces of men and nature seems that of supermen.
I have round some evidence lately . that throws light on some or the·
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troubles of Averell. He seems to have had a career of unjversal success
in the field and to have suffered from bureau politics. His Fourth Brigade
was created March 28, 1863, and given over to Gen. Roberts, the general
who made "war on women and children." His policy was to make every
sympathizer with the Confederacy leave home. And he had trouble. It
was about the time that our first families took to refugeeing. Here is
an example of his mistaken policy. He might harry the old folks out
of their house and home because they had a son jn the Confederate army,
to find but later that thes� same parents had four other sons in the
Union army. So he lasted until May and Averell was ordered to find
him and fire him. And in 1864, Averell was as summarily removed by
a perem'ptory order or Gen. Sheridan. And Averell hits back and ac
cuses his superior officers w•ith hunting pretexts to make a place for an
other general, and shows that he is rankling under a sense of injustice
and outrage. And the more so as it came at a time when his success at
Moorefield had led Wm to believe that he was to be rewarded and not
punished.
The bench-warmers got him.

CHAPTER XL VII
Dan·iel Boone: Seve1l States ll'a,-,·ecL for Him Bei11g Dead, Who Dro-i,ng
Life Fom,cL in West Virgfo·ia Alone the Proper
Appreciat·ion of His Qualtics.
Let us take up some more finished business. '.\Iove your calendar
back about a hundred and fi[ty years. Something happened here then that
had news value if they had only been known at the time. Daniel Boone
and Jacob Warw,ick had a fight at Clover Lick. After all, it happened the
other day and it is not too late to chronicle the e\·ent.
This •is to do my bit to claim for West Virginia a large share oC the
fame or Daniel Boone, and, as usual, we have to fight for what we get.
"S'e..-en cities wnrred !or Homer being dend,
Who living bnd no rooC to shroud his bead."

I
The seven cities were Smyrna, Rhodes; Colonphon, Salamis, Ios, Argos and Athens.
Seven states contend for a share in Daniel Boone. They are Pennsyl
vania, Kentucky, Virginia, West Virginia, North Carolina. Tennessee and
'.\Iissouri. It can be shown that West Virginia treated him better than any
of the other states, for ·it is to West Virginia that he owes his civil and
military rank.
·west V,irginla was at one time filled with traditions of Daniel Boone.
He was a hero and the subject of much conversation. His name was
on the lips or the pioneers wherever they congregated.
One or the tales that impressed me most as a chilcl was the time that
Daniel Boone killed twenty Indians. I believed it then, but I doubt it
now. as it seems to me that it would have preserved in written history.
It came to me this way: I was receiving .instructions how to split a
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log to make fence rails, and the use of the big wooden wedges called
gluts. These were made in the woods out of dogwood or other hard ma•
terial, and if carelessly made they would not draw and were ·inclined to
jump out of the log by the lateral pressure. The experts said that twen•
ty Indians surprised Daniel Boone in the woods me.king rails. Boone
thought his time had come. He was working on a log and it had opened
by means of a wooden wedge. Boone asked the· Indians to help him
with the log, and ten on one side and ten on the other inserted their
hands in the crack and attempted to pull ·it open; whereupon Boone
knocked out the wooden wedge and the log snapping shut ce.ught the
hands of the Indians and held them in a vise-like grip. Then Daniel
Boone tomahawked and scalped them at his leisure. Maybe they kept .it
out of· the papers on account of a law against killing Indie.ns, which
law was more honored in its breach than its observance.
There is no reaEon to quest-ion the fact that Daniel Boone and Jacob
Warwick bad e. fight. That is well established. My father, who was born
two years after Jacob Warwick died, knew him well. All right, say that
be knew about it well. My father was a great-grandson of Jacob War•
wick, and he could get the story from his mother or grandmother, I
reckon.
Boone was e. surveyor and land looker but lacked the infinite capacity
for taking pains to perfect the titles to his locations. He had started
to take up land on Elk river, and had sold ·It to Jacob Warwick and
got money for it. Some time Inter Jacob Warwick found that he had got
nothing in the way of e. completed title, and being a man who was then
acquiring a great fortune _in lands, he brooded over his loss. Then when
Daniel Boone came into the community there was n quarrel and a fist
fight. We never heard who whipped. I judge from that the old roosters
were separated. This might have been at Dunmore but we picture it at
Clover Lick. It did not gree.tly interfere with Boone's visit. Cleared up
a misunderstanding, so to speak. Anyway, Boone said to Warwick: "You
have never seen any rich land. Come with me and I w.lll show you
where there is rich land," referring to Kentucky; only Boone prob•
ably called it Fincastle, if this occurred the first time Boone lived here
in the seventeen-eighties, or Kentucky if ,it was during bis second res
idence in the seventeen-nineties. I thlnlc it was the first time, for Boone
and Warwick started on e. long trip to Kentucky, but were turned back
by Indians on the warpath.
Look at any reference book you pick up, you will find in it a life of
Daniel Boone, yet none of the standard works even refer to his citizen
ship in Kanawha county, yet that is the only residence he ever had where
he was honored by election to office, or where he ever received an officer's
commission. He we.s elected to the Virginia legislature; in 1790, with
his colleague, George Clendenin. In 1789 he was elected lieutenant-colo
nel of the militia of Kanawha county and that is where he got the title
Colonel Boone, one that he was fond of using, out a title that his biog
raphers never gave him.
When Daniel Boone sought to record some of the history that he had
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observed, he looked up with a school teacher named Filson, and got out a
publication called "The Adventures of Col. Daniel Boone, formerly a
hunter." Th.is was when Boone was 59 years old. Owing to the fact that
Boone could not spell, and Filson could not write, it did not add much
to the sum of human knowledge. But you can see that Dan·iel Boone did
not despise his colonelship in the Kanawha troops.
Daniel Boone Is the beau Ideal of pioneer times. lie filled all the speci
fications in the way of height, good looks, endurance, skill and courage.
In his day they called these disciples of Ulysses the "Long Hunters," ow
ing to the fact that a few generations In the mounta·ins had produced a
race of giants. Of late years they have started to call them the "Tall
Men." This was suggested by the late Emerson Hough. It is said that he
undertook to bring out three books on related subjects called a triology.
The first was "The Covered Wagon," and the second was "North of 36."
Th e third was never written, his career being cut short by death. The
third book was to have been called "The Tall Men." This would ha,e re
ferred to the pioneers of this section and the hero would have been Daniel
Boone. It was an irreparable loss to us of the mountains, but it coincides
with our rotten historical luck.
If I had time I would undertake It myself, but I do not seem to be
able to abstain from eating long enough to write a book.
Why did men and women grow tall and beautiful when they settled
In the mountains? The Bible says that no man can add a cubit to his
stature. Perhaps not, but there Is no reason why with proper care the
human cannot add half a foot or even he.If a cubit. It was done in the
mountains. Even yet you can get a six-foot company of militia together
In any of these counties, but our root is subsiding. See what you think of
this theory? The mountaineers were the tallest people on earth because
they were cornfed. ·wheat was unknown in the mountains for genera
tions. · The child was raised on corn bread prepared from corn meal man
ractured in a prlmiti,e manner from grain ground by stone buhrs. It
naturally follows that a child so fed will grow strong and tall, whereas a
white flour child may be stunted In its growth. Thirty years ago corn
bread was a standard article of diet In this country. There was even a
kind of compact formation of great specific gravity called sweetened
cornpone, first cal1ed johnny-cake. Johnny-cake is something else now.
On this corn diet boys grew like live stock. It would be a day full of sor
row when corn was taken away from the beasts of the field. But it has
happened that our precious children are deprived of this healthful food
and forced to live on starch.
In the old days, when the long hunters or tall men went to the low
lands and there were fed on wheat bread, they almost invariably got
sick. They could not digest it. I have heard old-timers talk about "Sick
Wheat" many a time. When they first grew It they were afraid to eat it.
Daniel Boone's distinguisWng mark was black hair and golden eye
brows and blue eyes.
Just a few dates. Not enough to tire you. But you have to use a
few dates in history as you go along. Boone was a son of George Boone,
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a citizen of Berl,s county, Pennsylvania, the county of the city of Read
ing, the strongest Democratic county in the world. When a boy, the family
moved to the Yadkin river country in North Carolina. He was still on the
·eastern waters. There he grew to manhood and marr.ied Rebecca Bryan.
He was born Feb. 11, 1735, and died Sept. 26, 1820, aged 85 years. To fix
the period of his activities it may be mentioned that they corresponcl to
the life and times of Jacob Warwick, who survived him eight years.
When Boone was 34 years old he was taken up by a certain rich man
by tbe name of Henderson, who had dreams of an empire beyond the
mountains. He sent Boone on au exploring trip and Boone spent much
Ume around and about where Boonesboro, Ky., is located, giving it a
claim to the oldest settlement in Kentucky, though Harrodsburg has
perhaps the better claim by about two weeks.
Henderson then got e. color of title to a tract of land from the red
men. This tract was about as big as the state of Kentucky and Tennessee ,
ancl Henderson dreamed of founding an empire lo be known as Transyl
vania. He did elect one legislature of eighteen members, Daniel Boone
and his brother, Squire Boone, being two of them. They held one session
in 1775, but the continental congress was practiced upon in the usual
style of honest politics and Transylvania was sunk without trace.
The first effort to colonize Kentucky was undertaken by Boone in
1773. He led a colony of settlers in that direction. There were some
twenty families traveling in wagons, that were to be left when the ·wilder
ness Trail bad been reached. They had gone as far west as Powell's Val
ley when they encountered a war party of Indians. Powell's Valley is the
most western of the valleys of southwestern Virginia.
The party numbered about seventy persons. Daniel Boone sent his son,
James Boone, in command of a squad of men to scout as flankers on one
side of the march. On Oct. 9, 1773, this party of scouts camped a mile
or so In the rear of the main camp for its protection. During the night
an Indian war party of Shawnees fired on the rear camp and killed
James Boone and five others. This was on the morning or Oct. 10, 1773,
just a year before the battle of The Point, and was the beginning of the
movement that ended with the subduing the Indians in Dunmore's war.
It also marked the beginning of Daniel Boone's feud with the Indians.
From that time forth he was dangerous. Before -then he might have killed
Indians through a sense of duty. After that it was a pleasure.
Dunmore's complaint of the slaughter of the pioneers on the western
waters always started with the Powell Valley battle. This caused the
expedition to Kentuclcy to be given up. In Powell Valley the wagon trail
broke up and the settlers returned to their former homes.
Dunmore had come to Virginia and had announced his policy of in
ducing the council to open up the western waters for settlement and th is
caused the land-hungry people to· organize surveying parties to do the
work of surveying and locating so that they would be ready to talce the
titles without delay. They cl.id not wait for spring. In 1774 they com
menced to rail west as soon as the clays began to lengthen. By June,
Dunmore knew he had a war on hands, and one of things he impressed
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upon Preston, the headman of Fincastle county, was to warn all those
surveying parties that war was about to break out and to give them
a chance to return. Preston secured Daniel Boone and Michael Stone as
scouts to go as far as the falls or the Ohio (Louisville) and warn all sur
veying parties. These two men accomplished a journey of S00 miles in
sixty-four days In the months of June, July and August, 1774. In the
meantime, Preston and Andrew Lewis and Charles Lewis had been drum
ming up the long hunters for the Lewisburg army.
When Boone got back, the army was already assembling at Lewis
burg. and Boone reported there, and was detailed to take charge of
:Moore's fort, at the mouth of Stony creek, on Clinch river, in Scott coun
ty, Virginia. He had no commission. He was referred to In the dispatches
as "Boone." The commandant of the fort next to him, Russell's, was 'Wil
liam Poage, sergeant, who was recommended for a commission. That is
the part that Boone played in Dunmore's war. He saw long and con
tinuous service. !\:one longer, but he was not at The Point the day of the
battle.
The next year he went to Kentucky and settled Boonesboro. That
was the first year the pioneers took their families with them. Boone
stayed in Kentucky for eleven years. and he was an active and Important
member of that community, and he killed and scalped the Indians. He
was captured. He fought two battles with the Indians at Blue Licks,
and lost another son in battle with the Indians. He wa·s a friend and
contemporary or George Rogers Clark of Albemarle county, Virginia.
ThoEe two heroes of Kentucky were simply ruined by peace. After the war
they became as nothing to their companions, and the ruling forces. Clark
was an outcast and a drunkard, and shunned by all. Boone was sober,
upright and popular, but because he had not complied with all the red
tape- in regard to location of land and proving his claim, he was dispos
sessed and retired from Kentucky in disgust. He could overcome the red
Indian, but red tape he could not understand.
Then it was that he mo,·ed to Kanawha county, West Virginia, and
settled at the month of Crooked creek, on the Great Kanawha, on the
battlefield. He and his wife acknowledged a deed at Point Pleasant in
Greenbr.ier county, in 17S6, for land in Kentucky, and that is the best
evidence of the elate when Daniel Boone was driven out of the ungrate
ful state of Kentucky.
We then find the Boone family back on the West Virginia side of the
Ohio river, having parted with Kentucky forever. There must have bee!!
some grievance against that state, such as might have followed the loss
of his land.
·when he got back, Kanawha had growing pains. It was ready for
countyhood, taking in nearly all of the territory south of the Midland
Trail and a lot north of it. Of course it was a backward settlement. The
people of Point Pleasant, St. Albans and Charleston were not stylish
like the people of Huntersville, Hillsboro, Frankford, Lewisburg and
Union In that da)' and time, however much "dog" they put on now. Boone
was one of three most active men in the formation of that county. This
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is sufficiently proven by the fact that he was made lieutenant-colonel of
the county. Samuel Lewis was colonel, and George Clendenin and Andrew
Donnally members of the legislature. Boone was not a toiler. He could
survey if you ever got him started and could keep him at it. We know
that he eould not spell, but we know he was a man of a large vocabulary
and was probably an orator. But here Is something that tells me that he
was a clever person and one that might conceive the idea of a new country
and carry it out. One day when it was open season for Indians in Ken
tucky he went out hunling and only killed two. But as he hung their
scalps up to dry, he remarked: "Today I have been to Lulbegrud and
killed two Brobdignags in their capital."
A -man who could make that grim play on the words of Dean Swift
was a man of quality, cond.ition and character. The place where Boone
got the brace of Shawnees Is called Lulbegrud creek, somewhere In the
dark and bloody ground.
It is remarlcable that the ten years or such a matter that Boone spent
in Kanawha eounty could be so universally ignored by historians. The
more I see of histor.ians the more I am convinced that they are slow on
the uptake. Boone's fifties were passed in Kanawha county. and the
county of Kanawha Is the proudest monument he has today. He trailed
to Missouri about the year 1799, where he Uved for the remaining twenty
one years of his life. But his son or sons continued to reside here, and
nearly all of the Boones yet qualify for the Society of Tall Men.
It seems to me that Boone during those years went on the good old
rule not to allow business to interfere with hunting, trapping and fishing.
Here is a specimen day that that .Is well authenticated. Patrick Hud
dleston at the close of the Revolution lived at the Long Shoal below the
Kanawha Falls. One evening a stranger walked in, carrying a rifle and a
pack. Huddleston was his friend but his boys had never seen him. The
boys were delighted to know that this was the famous Daniel Boone.
The next morning at daybreak, when the family awoke, Boone was not
there but his pack was. After a while he came In and explained that
it was his custom to look for game at daybreak. Arter they had breal,
rast, Boone told the boys he would show them some beaver. They found
a fox trap about the place and within a few days Boone and the boys
caught thirteen beaver.
It may be that Boone was that rare bird-a sensible man who took
time to live.

CHAPTER XL VIII
The Q1wa Libet as Appl1ed to West Vfrgi,nia H-istory, a11Cl Whether Jim
Mooney 01· Jim Robert"son saved the Army at Point Pleasant
They sprung a new word on me the other day. I knew no more what It
meant than a rabbit would. It was the word "quodllbet," used by school
men of the Middle Ages to designate the subtle questions in casuistry on
which they delighted to exercise the.Ir reasoning powers. The literal
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definition or translation o! the word is "as you please," and was practised
by reasoners then as now who took a subject that was not capable of proof
and did as they pleased with it. One of the most fruitful subjects was
angels. Thomas Aquinas wrote three hundred and fifty-eight articles o n
angels. One of the articles was devoted to prove that the body of an
angel was made of thick air. Another was whether more than one angel
could occupy the same space. And another was bow much an angel
weighed.
Then the scoffers had a filng at the quodlibet. Giordano Bruno wrote a
satire on: "Whether a chimera ruminating in a vacuum devoureth sec
ond intentions."
I was figuring on writing one and I was going to take for my subject
the identity of the two soldiers who got up early on l\Ionday morning,
October 10, 1774, in their camp at the mouth of the Great Kanawha
river, and v.·ent out to hunt deer. And having proceeded up the Ob..io
river about two miles ran into a body of Indians so great that they could
not stand closely packed on four acres. One of the hunters was killed
on the spot but the other ran back to the camp and gave he alarm and
in a few minutes the battle o! Point Pleasant was on. Gen. Cornstalk
had collected a force sufficient to surprise and overwhelm the army of
white settlers under General Andrew Lewis and but for the chance dis
covery in time there would have been nothing left of our army and the
United States would not have been formed, and so forth.
So jt struck me that too llttle attention ba_d been paid to the two
bunters and I commenced to browse through the books at band and found
that a good deal of attention after all bas been paid to the subject. :\lost
of the historians say that two men of Captain Russell's company ran on
the Indians before sunrise, and others that two men of Captain Shelby's
company brought in the word. But I have rejected all the evidence ex
cept what is contained in the letter that Isaac Shelby, a young soldier in
the battle, wrote to his uncle John Shelby, for he disposes of the matter
in a posilive way. The only two companies that had Jomed Lewis, from
Fincastle county, now Kentucky, and points beyond, were the men under
Captain Russell and Captain Shelby. the father of the young man who
wrote the letter-Captain Evan Shelby. The young man a!terwards was
the first governor of Kentucky.
The Fincastle troops were to meet Lewis who bad brought the army
down from Lewisburg. Lewis's army was the largest that had been as
sembled 011 American soil up to that time and he was determined to wipe
out the Indian Shawnee towns In the Chillicothe part of Ohio.
They had no idea they were in any danger because the army seemed
to be too strong for an Indian attack but Cornstalk almost got them. If
it had not been for the hunters, in the dim grey dawn of the morning,
few If any of the soldiers would have got back home. As it was, they
fought face to face all day long and the Indians retired that night be
cause Col. Christian and the rest o! the Kentucky troops got thereby a
night march.
Th .is war had been in the making since April of 1774. The settlers
were swarming across the Allegheny. Daniel Boone and others were find-
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ing out about the rich lands of Kentucky, and enough population had gone
there to make a county called Fincastle. Way down in the Tennessee
part of North Carolina the people claimed to be Virg.inians still, taking
the state line with them as they moved. It was apparent that as soon
as winter broke in 1774 there was serious trouble on the border. Col.
W.illiam Preston was in charge of the defense of the settlers there. He
was also the surveyor of that county of Fincastle. He sent a messenger to
Kentucky early that year to warn the white people that Indian raids were
about to begin. He asked for the best man they could get for the purpose
and so they sent him Daniel Boone.
Aud when Lewis marched his Botetourt soldiers and the Augusta men,
and the two Kentucl(y companies down the New River and the Great
Kanawha, he was expecting to meet the Kentucky men, and halted at
Point Pleasant to make a junction with them, from the south, while
Dunmore brought his part of the army down in boats.
Young Isaac Shelby says that the two men who got up before daylight
and d.i scovered they were about to be overwhelmed with Indians were
two men of his father's company, Val Sevie1· and James Robertson. And
he also mentions the other two men who came in contact with the In
dians but does not give their names. They were Mooney and Hickman, the
]atter being the one that was killed, and the first to fall in that battle.
This James Robertson bad moved down on the Holston and when they
finally took up the slack in the State line and made it straight he fell to
Tennessee and played a ·great part in the history of that State, havjng
later become a general.
He was a man of great force of character. At the time he married
in Virginia he could not read or write and bis wlfe taught him.
While the question of two men was being investigated in a way, Mr. W.
A. Bratton mailed me from Mad;ison, West Virginia, photograph copies of
two letters that James Robertson had written .in the year 1774 to Col.
,vmiam Preston, without knowing that I was tracing this very man.
Mr. Bratton got the copies from the Wisconsin Historical Association
at Madison, Wisconsin, whjch pays a good deal more attention to what
happened on the creek that you live on here in the Virginian mountains
a hundred and seventy years ago, than you do. His reason for getting
these copies along with others _was that he saw by the calendar that Coal
river was mentioned in them and as he is now pract i sing law ;in Boone
county formed by Coal river, be ordered the copies.
"Blue Stone, ·Monday 23d of June, 1774.
Sm:-Tbis instant rec'd your letter by Henry Atkins and Andw Woods.
w·e are just returned from Cole River. There we tarried some time en•
deavor.ing to make discoveries of Indians or their algns, though could see
none. Here we are killing some meat and dressing It for our next journe)'
to Cole River, which if not raining we will set off tomorrow, though the
distance from Culberson's to Cole River Is much more than we expected.
It is at least sixty or seventy m i tes and really a bnd way. We imagine
the most proper place to watch the War Road in the matter of the enemy
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should they come .in is about forty miles below Culberson's as they ever
have made that a place of rendezvous, killing meat and equipping them
selves before they made the attacks on the inhabitants. Sir, I am certain
that you may depend on our discharging our duty, and trust imposed
in us. Your humble servants,
James Robertson
Henry· Hayes
William Hallem.
P. S. If you possibly could, send us some powder that is good. It would
oblige us as what we have is so bad that we can scarcely kill provision.
Send us a few sheets of paper. Any letters that you send order them to
be left at William Crawford's on Blue Stone two miles below Culberson's.
where we have left our horses. We will be there in three weeks:•
They got back in less time than that.
"Culberson's, July 5th, 1774
Srn:-I must beg a few days furlough about harvest to see my little
crop sec-ured. We have watched the War Road about the Glades and Paint
Creek since I wrote you carefully though seen no fighting. This day
met Capt. Floyd·s company and set off with them tomorrow to the Glades,
Paint Creek, and to Cole River, which will give some of the young boys
a sweat. Three of my sons of bitches deserted from the company yester
day. A great drawback on the :\leadow Creek company. I hear some of the
new officers are not fond of being acquainted with our back parts here. I
w.ish I had such an officer. I am dear sir with regards your servant.
James Robertson.
N. B. I suppose that you have trouble enough with one thing or an
other these times. :\Iy compliments to :Mrs. Preston and I wish you both
much joy or your young son."
I do not know that country well enough to identify the movements of
this troop of soldiers but it is likely they were on Blue Stone river in
l\lercer county and crossed over to the headwaters of Paint Creek into
Fayette county and proceeded down to the Kanawha river and crossed to
Glade Creek and then swung in a circle to the mouth of Cole river where
it enters the Kanawha and up that stream to their headquarters on Blue
Stone. The route would cover the east and west war road of the Shaw
nees from the Chillicothe towns to the Watauga river where Robertson
was living at that time, and it seems that some of h.is soldiers at least
were from the l\Ieadow Creek in the western part of Greenbrier county.
It is well known that the Indians were abroad all through ,vest Vir
ginia that summer of 1774 and that the white settlers were in a panic,
building forts in every neighborhood and moving into them.
Dunmore was raising his army, the object of which was to destroy the
Ohio Indians, the Iroquois, were friendly. The Mingo, an independent
tribe made up of runaway Senecas under Logan, were on the warpath.
Robertson was a leading man in the Watauga settlements, and that
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was about the most unprotected outpost of all the Virginia towns. They
were in a Virginia county but they had no close connection with the
government of Virginia. Two years before they had formed a local gov
ernment by choosing five men to enforce the general laws of Virginia.
The court organized and elected one of their number clerk and another
sheriff and for many years exercised undisputed power over the property
and Uves of the settlement. Robertson was one of the five. The records
of the court have been lost but it was known that they had agreed to a
constitution under the title of the Articles of the \Vatauga Association.
The country finally fell to Tennessee and the Watauga Association con
stitutes the first governing body of that State. It was an effective thing.
One case against a horse thief was as follows: Defendant arrested on
a Monday; tried and convicted on Wednesday; hanged on Friday. The
government lasted six years, until North Carolina having established
her claim against Virginia to a continuation of her north and south sides
to the Mississippi, appointed the members of the court to a new system.
The original idea is attributed to James Robertson, and .it was no doubt
with a feeling that he could deal with young ensigns from England that
he wished that he had a chance to discipline some of them that did not
like the backwoods. It was the year or 1772, that the British government
entered into a treaty with the Cherokees to clear the Watauga country of
wh.ite settlers, but with Robertson as their spokesman they defied the
governor of Virginia, but at the same time they gave the Cherokees, eight
thousand dollars worth of trade goods for the privilege of staying, which
amount they proceeded to get back by collecting a certain sum of money
per acre from each new settler that came to live among them. Robertson
was born in Brunswick county in Virginia, but had settled in North
Carolina east of the mountains, and had moved from there to Watauga,
but finding Virginians, Robertson had with others claimed the country
for Virginia, and thus we see him two years afterwards serving under
Col. William Preston.
Robertson held a commission as captain from Virginia under date of
1765, and .it was in that capacity that he was acting under Col. Pres
ton in 1774.
The general movement towards Point Pleasant had already begun. An
other letter from Culberson's in August indicates that he was still on
the look out. And the fact that he was a member of Shelby's company,
that marched from Lewisburg in September, 1774, and was In the battle
in October, leads me to believe that Mrs. Robertson and the neighbors
secured the little crop that yea1·.
It would have been no unusual thing for a captain of the pioneer troops
to go in as a private fo1' there was a great equality In those armies.
When Col. Charles Lewis-second in command at the battle-was shot and
killed, he had a rifle in his hand and was using it as a common soldier.
Roosevelt says In his "Winning of the West," that Robertson's letters
were almost as remarkable for their phenomenally bad spelling ns for
their shrewd common sense and homely, stra.ightforward honesty.
I do .not agree as, to the spelling. I corrected a few words as I copied the
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two letters given above but had no occasion to exercise my art any
further than any decent copyist or typesetter would willing do. His
handwriting is good and he has a good command of language.
His pet name for his soldiers might be disapproved by the polite
soc,iety of thes:e piping days of peace, but that letter was written under
the stress of great danger and excitement. All over the terr.itory known
as the Western Waters, pioneers had made their homes in the woods and
started their clearings. The Indians were engaged in wiping these
homes out and killing the women and children in the most horrible and
revolting manner, and many a man was driven wild by the sight of the
mutilated bodies of his wife and children when he returned to the place
where his home had been.
Then too many of these desertions were to the Indians. The greatest
reproach in those days was that a man had "painted his face."
Captain Floyd was the assistant surveyor of Fincastle county under
Colonel Preston. He left Preston's house April 9, 1774, to spend the sum
mer surveying. That was before the Indian hostilities had commenced.
They took to canoes at the mouth of Elk river, April 16. Before that they
found the burning spring by the Kanawha. On April 20 they reached the
mouth of the Kanawha where they found a body of twenty or thirty men
;n camp.
So this is what comes of my first effort at quodibet. l\'.ly first inten
tion was to write of the Levite '\\"ho passed by in the parable of the good
Samaritan. I would haYe had a freer hand.

CHAPTER XLIX
Telling the Outlanders About it 01� the Occasion of t11e Vis-it of the Na
ti· onal Editorial ..11.ssociation at White Sulphur Springs
To toho11i these p1·esents mav come, greetings and salutat·ions:
The news leaked out some days ago that the editors of the greatest na
tion on earth were to meet at Richmond, and that a troupe train from
the golden west was to pass through the Greenbrier Valley, and that the
train should be flagged by all manner of means, and them birds given a
b.ird's eye view of the blue grass region, the pearl of the Alleghenies.
So we left it to the Blakes, keepers of the great south doorway, printers,
and gatherers of goat feathers.
Our distinguished visitors are to be detrained and watered at Ronce
verte-the home of the Blakes and others, and their organ, The West
1Virginia News-and being transferred into cars, loop the loop by
the way of Lewisburg where people take baths whether they need them or
not-there to be restored to the roaring train, in the space of _one hour,
and all very good.
Let us hope that it will be a glorious hour, even it it .is a sort of hail
and farewell meeting.
"Grnnny"s c.-ome to our house, 0 my lnws-a-dnlsy,
All tile folks nbout the place Is just n running crazy!"
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Some years ago Roosevelt wrote a book called the "Winning of the
West." "'e paid little attention to it at first. Then we learned that the
Green)>rier Valley was the west that he referred to. Surely "the west" is
a relative term. What Roosevelt had in mind was the r.ising tide of coloni
zation that broke across the crest of the Allegheny, and It was into this
valley that the first breach was made.
The Allegheny mountain and its continuation from the heighth of land
In the eastern part of the United States. It is a barrier some five hun•
dred miles Jong. Six miles east of the White Sulphur Springs the train
will pass through a Jong tlinnel in the mountain that divides the eastern
and western waters.
For a period longer than the present age of the nation, this barrier
marked the division between the lands of the Indians and the English
colonies, dating from the first treaty wHh Corlear, the Dutch governor of
New York. I have a copy of the first code of Virginia, Issued in 1737,
containing the act of the assembly, ratified by the headmen of the Iro•
quois, at Albany, wherein is provided that no Indians should travel or
hunt east of the great ridge without a passport, the penalty being death
or slavery in the West Indies. For many generations the Indians main
tained a military trial just west of the divide from New York to Georgia,
policing their eastern border, maintaining some thirty garrison towns.
This was called the Warrior's Road. but of late years it has been referred
to as the Seneca Tr,ial. The Che�apeake & Ohio Railway running east
and west, crosses this trail at the White Sulphur Sr>rings. Though not
used since the Revolutionary War, this trail Is plain to be seen in many
places in the woods.
Acting on the false premise that the Greenbrier River flowed into the
James River, the London Council granted the Lewises the right to take,
in such parcels as they saw fit, and to the amount of one hundred thou
sand acres in the Greenbrier Valley. This mistake was almost immed
iately discovered, and orders issued cancelling the concession. But the
surveying had started, and settlers arrived. Great Britain refused to is
sue grants upon the surveys and deeds were not obtained for thirty years.
After the Revolution, one of the first acts of the assembly was to perfect
these titles, and other tomahawk titles on the western waters.
Washington's boyhood vacations were spent with the Lewises and Gen
Andrew Lewis was his mentor. His connection with the noble discon
tent in the mountains accounts for the fact that at the crucial moment
he was able to break away from the tory sentiment of his class In the
tidewater section of Virginia. At least we like to think so.
Here are some of the events of the community:
Lewisburg, the place of Fort Union where the army under Gen. An
drew Lewis was formed to fight the Battle of Point Pleasant in 1774-the
first battle o f the Revolution.
Greenbrier county, the oldest county in the Mississippi Valley and
west of that.
The Old Stone Church at Lewisburg, built In 1796 and still used.
The Clendennln massacre by the Indians under Cornstalk, 17 63.
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The siege of Fort Donnally, 1778, a part of the Iroquois campaign as
alies of Great Britain.
The civil war battles: Battle of Lewisburg, Battle of Rocky Gap,
(sometimes called Battle of Dry Branch and Battle of 'White Sulphur
Springs), and the Battle or Droop Mountain.
The Seneca Trail, referred to above.
The WhHe Sulphur Springs, for more than a hundred years the half
way house between the north and the south.
The first place that golf was played in America, beginning in the year
1S72.
Greenbrier county the birth place of General Hines and General Patrick.
For four years Gen. Crook, the "Gray Fox" marched and counter
marched an army up and down and across this valley and the traditions
here of his war movements are as full of life and interest as his career
in the West in later years.
Among the moving shadow shapes that come and go at some central
points-say the big spring at the \Vhite--we can number George Washing
ton the father or his country; Cornstalk, the fodder of his country; Pat
rick Henry. Charles Dickens. William l\lakepeace Thackery, Edgar Allen
Poe, Woodrow Wilson, the Prince of Wales, Thomas War Meighan, John
L. Sullivan and thousands of others..
I appeal to the editors of America who hold the country in the hollow
of their hands, for simple and primitive justice, that the embattled !arm
ers who fired the shot heard round the world did not stand at Concord
bridge, but here in Lewisburg, where the army was formed that won the
Batlle of Point Pleasant. by reason of which the Continental Congress
was given the "guts" of which they stood in so great need.
Following the first breach across the mountains. the r.ich lands at
tracted settlers to the far plains of Kentucky. The Ohio Indians-Jed by
the undoubted military genius of Cornstalk-began to assemble an army
that numbered thousands or warriors. The object wa·s to put the white
people off of the western waters. back where the King of England had or
dered them to go. The Braddock campaign of 1755 was re-enacted. In
the Braddock disaster eight hundred or more soldiers were slain in the
battle referred to as "Braddock's Defeat," and immediately thereafter over
three thousand pioneers were slain in and about their cabins by the
Indians.
Then in 17i4. the Indians prepared to clear the mountains of white set
tlers. Application was made to the assembly then in session at ·wmiams
burg for authority to raise an army to meet the Indian army, but that
assembly, not being alive to the danger that menaced the colony. intima
ted that those on the western waters who did not like the conditions that
they found there, could return to the rich tobacco lands, and the fact that
they had shown a disposition to escape into the west would be forgiven
and forgotten. Then the House of Burgesses in the same breath pas1:;ed
a resolution of sym11athy and support for the sorrows of the port of Bos
ton. I think sometimes that the delusions of grandeur from which Jegis-
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lators usually suf'fer prevent them rrom recognizing a vital issue when
;l.t presents itself.
At that time Virginia had a rough-neck for a governor, James Murray,
Earl of Dunmore, one of those beggarly Scots who were given colonial
appointments by the British government. He was clear headed and
efficient. At that time the territory now embraced in the states of West
Virginia, Kentucky, Tennessee, the mountains of North Carolina and
Virginia, were in three counties, Augusta, Botetourte, and Fincastle, lying
north and south In the order named. Dunmore wrote to the three county
lieutenants that the legislature had refused to authorize the assembling
of an army though they had been sufficiently informed of the danger;
that nothing remained to be done except to defend .themselves and that
they should do by forming a southern army, while he, himself, leaving the
capital of . the colony would go through the northern part of the country
to For,t Dunmore, now Pittsburg, and both would march on the Indians
converging on the tribes at Chillicothe; that .if they won, their success
would justify their massacre, intimating that If they lost, he did not know
just how they would stand before the grand jury. We, are beginning to
realize that however true It may be that Dunmore afterwards was driven
out of Virginia, the mountaineers found him a present help in time of need.
Dunmore walked from Williamsburg to Chillicothe and carried a pack.
The great battle was fought by the southern army.
The county lieutenants combed the country all summer ror recruits to
gather. as soon as the corn crop was safe at the big spring In the savannah
In the Greenbrier country. This was the big spring in Lewisburg, the Big
Levels then being a treeless plain. This was Camp Union, and of all the
thousands of places where the spirit of Independence made Itself known,
this has the best right to claim the first overt act in the cause of American
freedom.
Another grievance Is ours that while the Greenbrier Valley has more
blue grass acreage than the whole State of Kentucky, we have failed to
be press-agented In.to the rightful first place, and ot the truth of this
assertion we raise the question to put all Interested upon Inquiry.
Furthermore we claim to be a country of steady habits and salt-rising
bred.
In the city of the dead, surrounding the Oldl Stone Church, reposes
the late Dr. McElhenny, pastor for sixty years of that church.
There are four count.ies In this valley: Greenbrier, Pocahontas, Mon
roe, and Summers.
The newspapers supply the local mental stimulus for a local popula
tion of some seventy-five thousand, not so greatly larger than It was at
the close of the Revolutionary War. Of late I have traveled through
cities that had more people than we have In this one hundred and fltty
mile long valley, and the train never stopped. Went by them as though
they were flag stations.
I know they are deeply interested in the west In the days when our
forefathers staked all they had upon the issue of Independence, for they
constantly write back to find the proof that enables them to connect up
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with the Revolution and all that It implies. They-those people of the
west, are descended from -the pioneers who traded their birthright tor
a covered wagon and went seeking new worlds to conquer. Those of us
who stayed here on the same land, even though we had to hang a lantern
on the plow to get our fields broken, can connect up with the greatest ease
with those who bore arms In the continental army and with the minute
men.
Here is a list of the newspapers that serve this valley, and It I have
left any out, I apologize:
The Hinton Independent-Herald, the Hinton News, the Alderson Ad
vertiser, the Monroe Watchman, the West Virginia News, the Greenbrier
Independent, the Marlinton Journal, and the Pocahontas Times. These
are all long lived plants. The average age of a newspaper institution in
this Yalley is longer than that of the average empire. Living from week
to week and from hand to mouth, their lives are miraculously prolonged
from year to year, and a thirty-year engagement is not uncommon. The
editor just gets into his_ stride in that time.
At the present time, I desire to introduce as the dean of the news
paper fraternity, Father Blake of the West Virginia News, who is still
able to set up line after line, and precept after precept, and who horned
himself into the fraternity of this valley as an experienced newspaper
rnan in the year 1887, and who then began to prosper and who has gone on
from strength to strength until be finds himseU in a serene and bright
old age surrounded by family and friends and fortune. I like to go in his
office and see him pottering around with the types, leaving bis boys, now
grave and re,·erend seniors themselves, to see to the complicated mach
inery of a modern pr.inting office.
"Ile rnls<'d them rou�h but he raised them well.
When their feet -took bole! on the pntbs of hell,
He llllt'd them full of the wrntb of God.
And tnnned their bides with an old ram-rod."

Father Blake is the only man I know or now living "'·ho has a clear
recollection of meeting Charles Dickens. By meeting him-meeting him
In the big road-where the Immortal Dickens was complaining bitterly
about not being able to get a drink of whiskey. Father Blake says that
.is the first time he ever heard the quotation: "It is a long time between
drinks. Drive on!" he said.
A. S. Johnson, of the Monroe Watchman, is another editor "-"ho has
been at the same place from a time that the memory of few men run to
the contrary. Col. Dennis, formerly of the Greenbrier Independent, saw
many years of service and unlike the rest of the old timers, took oft'. his
harness. The Prices at Marlinton have had The Times of their lives for
thirty-three years, and the Prices of Hinton have had the Independent
Herald for some such long period. The years that go so slow p_ile up fast.
l\fost of us started on the \Vashlngton handpress and could work up to
a speed of three hundred copies an hour and turn out a beaut!!ul sheet.
I often wonder it: it is generally known that the best paid class of
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literary workers is that of the country newspaper editor. It is probably
due to the fact that they are like trees planted by rivers of waters; that
being forth fruit in season; their leaves shall not wither; and whatso
ever they do shall prosper." The feverish years of city newspapers life
and what is some times erroneously called the higher walks of literature,
leave their devotees broken on the wheel of life. Most of the old timers
in the country are as gay as larks. Most of the old timers who have
cracked in to city newspaper life remind me of the overdriven horse:
they are sunk in the cheerless hell of neuresthenia.
I do not know to whom I am talking. Ed Blake said they were go
ing to get out some sort of a tablo.id copy of the West Virginia News and
would I furnish some of the dope, or words to that effect. So said so done,
but I am stalling to this extent: That has also to do me for my weekly
installment for the Pocahontas Times.
And I have come to near the end of the fifth page of my copy paper
without having reached the state of coherence. I reckon I have tried to
squeeze too much in one paper. And this is about' the time for me to slow
up.
I suppose you all brought your golf clubs with you. I am sorry but if
you wear galluses at White Sulphur Springs, you will attract attention.
Got to have more faith than that. By the way, here js the secret of the
belted earl: Do not carry golf balls in your breeches, boy!
Sorry you cannot stay and go round the courses at the White! It is one
of the longest and best tournament courses in the country. Then they
have tamer ones for father and mother. Some Englishmen were living
there in the seventies and played golf for years. Aged men have told
me that they caddied for them, and I talked to MacDonald, one of those
Englishmen myself.
Between Lewisburg and The While you will be on the Midland Trail
running from San Francisco to Washington.
I would like to go more fully jnto the activities on this soil in the In
dian wars, the Revolution, the Civil War, and -so forth. I will let you off
with one incident that I think is very beautiful.
After the battle of Rocky Gap, the Confederates left a desperately
wounded soldier at a farm-house. Some months after that they came by
to take him to prison. They were met at the gate by a red-headed girl,
who said: "You can't take him! That's my soldier. You left him here as
good as dead and I nursed him back to l.ife and I am going to keep him!"
The squad laughed and rode on, and the girl did keep her soldier as
long as they both lived.
Come back some time when you have more time to spend. ,ve have
nothing to offer you except peace and plenty. Here is our creed on con
tentment.
"And I sbnll hn,·e some pence there, Cot· p�nce comes dropping slow;
Dropping !rom the wings oC the morning, to when the cricket sings
And midnight's nil u-gllmmer nnll uoon 1L purple glow;
.\11!1 the evcnlug·s n full or the linnet�• wing.".
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CHAPTER L
A. Chapter on the Fil"st Meeting of the West. Virginia Historical Society.
The Bison Range
The last legislature in its infinite wisdom chartered and created a body
politic by the name of the "West Virginia Historical Society," and last
week I Journeyed down to the lowlands to sit in at the organization of
the association. Some years ago West Virginia arose and stretched
herseU and feeling rich and well to do entered into many commitments
in regard to improvements, such as roads, schools and the like, that the
State discounted the future, and during that period of progress forgot
to provide a fund for the press agents of the past, present or future. All
the States around us have realized the importance of providing for
champions and defenders of the dead, and the result has been that West
Virginia has suffered in comparison. Lamertine said: "History teaches
everyth.ing, even the future."
The hunger for history is apparent in West Virginia and the depart
ment of education has insisted upon its army of teachers inculcating into
the growing mind the glory of West Virginia, but so far as my observa
tion goes there has not yet been de,ised a very effective way of feeding
history to the young. Every teacher should be ex-officio a historian.
A· number of local societies have been formed which have done noble
"'ork. So far as I am informed there have been but two efforts to organize
the State. In 1871 Senator Willey and others organized a society that
lasted a year or so and ceased to function. Anyway in the eighties. the
famous Dr. Hale and others formed the Trans-Allegheny Histor.ical Soci
ety and started the publication of a magazine that lasted about sLx is
sues. Short as was the life of this movement it accomplished wonders
in the preservation of history.
Last winter the legislature authorized the publication of a historical
magazine but set apart no particular funcl to defray the expense and so
far no issue of such magazine bas been attempted.
The act creating the present historical society makes the county the
unit and provides for the appointment or one member from each coun
ty, and as there is 110 pecuniary compensation pro,ided for it, the work
must depend upon a class or public spirited citizens who are willing to
serve without pay. It is an application of the old rule that if you want
anything to be clone get a busy man to do it.
The corporation was formed by the legislature and is perpetual and
cloes not depend upon the life of its members for its existeq.ce. Its objects
are: The preservation of history; the acquiring, for the State of historic
sities and places of scenic importance; the duty of reminding town and
city councils. and county courts of the possibilities of their domains in
regnrcl to history and natural wonders; and to try to catch up wth other
states, our friendly rivals, who have been grabbing all the glory.
They who live ;in history seem to walk on earth again. and in order
that the days of a. state or nation may be long in the land, it is neces
sary to honor the cleacl and defend their memories.
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Governor Gore having appointed the fifty-five members of the society
called it to meet at the capitol on the 30th and 31st of December, 1925.
The governor addressed the meeting and the society held a two days'
meeting. It was determined to prepare a list of things that each county
considered worthy of remark, and to prepare a hand book containing some
ten thousand sections, each relating to some event or life in West Vir
ginia, as an inventory of worthwhile occurrences. This is not so difficult
as may be imagined. Such a book would consist of fifty.five chapters,
ancl that would mean that each member would furnish a· chapter, and
such a work would be ready for the printer in a very short time. It oc
curred to me that a book concern of fifty-five chapters could undertake to
bring out a book that would cover the State and have it ready within a
day after work started upon it. Last week this paper published a list of
one hundred sections concerning Pocahontas county, and I hope to be
allowed to add one hundred more at the least to that book before it is
made up. That is more space perhaps than this county might be en
titled to, but Pocahontas county is particularly rich both in history and
in scenery
It was decided to list the local historical societies and to under take
the formation in every county of a county historical society and the es
tablishment of a county museum. In most counties, it was thought,
there might be found room in the courthouse and upon the walls of J.hc
..ooms of the building to store and preserve the relics of former days,
and the portraits of the famous men and women of the county. If this ls
entered into with enthusiasm, it will be attractive to visitors and will turn
the thoughts of the young to the importance and the ·meaning of local
history.
It was decided further to acquire in each county for the State within
the next year at least one parcel of real estate that is the site of some
historical event or that commemorates some notable person or that may
be beautiful or wonderful. This would bring us up very fast in the way
of State parks. Up to last year, West Virginia, often called "the Switzer
land of America," had no State park, and had fallen behind the other
states in regard to this important item in the beautification of a state.
In Pocahontas county, a section of the old Indian Path, or Seneca Trail,
is offered. This path is still plain to be seen on the hillside in view of
the State highway. It has been preserved by its use as a pathway for
pedestr.ians but it has never been used for horses, cattle or wagons.
But what the State ought to have is the Droop Mountain battle field.
This ls the site of the most important battle ever fought on West Virginia
soil, and besides that it is probably the most wonderful view in the State.
It should be borne in mind and mentioned upon every suitable occasion.
The Seneca Trail, route 24, passes through this battlefield. In ncldition
to its hlstoric value, it has a further interest in that the observer can
stand within the Confederate embankments and observe the strategy
of Gen. Averell in the disposal of the commands to assault an apparently
impregnable position on the heights. Averell moved his men under cover
to heavy timber that has since been cleared away.
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Another matter of considerable interest to the State was developed
at the meeting last week. We all know that West Virginia as a part
of the Appalachian range of mountains, has a general trend of moun
tains from the northeast to the southwest forming a part or the east
ern backbone of the United States. And it is further apparent that West
Virginia is divided in Its population into two groups of about equal
strength. Some have been inclined to consider this grouping to be divid
ed by the Kanawha rjver, and its extension, the New river, as the river
For
that flows clear across the State. This is not the true division.
instance it puts such counties as Summers, Greenbrier, Monroe, and
Pocahontas In the northern part, when they are typical southern counties.
Hon. John D. Sutton, the member from Braxton county, called attention
to the fact that an unbroken mountain ran all the way f-rom the Virginia
line to the Ohio line cutting the State into halves and dividing the
State of West Virginia by a natural boundary, which the people bad
sensed without being able to defiue it. It was in the nature of a dis
covery and I had never thought of it, though I have lived near by that
divide all my life. The crest or this mountain starts at the top of the
Allegheny mountain near the corner or Pocahontas and Pendleton and
runs w. ith the line between Pocahontas and Randolph and through those
counties on the divide between Greenbrier and Cheat rivers; thence
through ·webster and t;pshur counties on the divide between the waters
of Elk and the waters of Tygarts Valley rivers; thence through the coun
ties of Braxton. Roane, Jackson and l\lason counties on the divide be
tween the waters of the Great Kanawha and the waters of the Little
Kanawha rivers. Those of us who know the State. recognized the fact
at once that here "'as the most important mountain in West Virginia and
that it did not have even a name. As discoveries we claimed the right
to name it, and so we solemnly adopted for this mountain, the name
Proposed by Mr. Sutton, and it is to be hereafter known as the "Bison
Range."
Hear �-e. West Virginia "·riters! Now is the time to do your stuff. All
West Virginia Is divided into two parts by the Bison Range. You moun
taineers either live north or south o[ that natural division. Let the im
passioned statesman appeal to heaven and the people to say whether
both of the United States Senators shall come !rom the other side of the
Bison Range and his own side be left desolate!
Gen. Lewis could have marched his men from the Allegheny to Point
Pleasant along the top of this mountain without crossing any stream,
Iittie or big. ·
What an expedition for a scout party to follow the height of land clear
across the State! Even the Ohio river had to recognize this backbone of
a mountain and turn at r.lght angles to its course for many miles to get
around it. If I had the time I would like to walk over it myself next
summer. I.n the early acts of the legislature, they had an intimation of
this mountain, for in the recognition of the district of West Augusta,
October 7. 1776, they called for the starting point on the AlleghenY moun
tain between the head-waters of the Potomac, Cheat and Greenbrier rjvers,
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thence following the Bison Range to where the Seneca Trail crosses Val
ley Mountain, thence on the divide between the waters of Cheat and the
waters of Tygarts Valley river to Point Marion at the mouth of Cheat
river, which empties into the Monongahela, thence up the Monongahela,
to Fairmont, thence up the West Fork to Bingerman's creek, thence to the
head of Middle Island Creek in Doddridge county, thence to the mouth of
M_iddle Island Creek near St. Mary's, so as to throw all the waters of that
creek north of the line and in West Augusta. All ten·ltory north of that
line and west or the Slates of Maryland and Pennsylvania were to be the
District of West Augusta, which the same act divided Into three counties,
Monongalia, Ohio, and Yohogania. Pennsylvania took nearly all of Yo
hogania by the establishment of the Mason and Dixon line, and .in this
way we Jost the city of Pittsburgh. A little part of Yohogania we still
have in the form of those diminutive counties of Brooke and Hancock,
exceeding rich but which could both be put down In Huntersville district
-the smallest district of Pocahontas county. There ought to be a sign on
the Staunton and Parkersburg turnpike on Shavers Mountain and a simi
lar sign on the Seneca Trail on Valley Mountain. "This Is the Southern
�
line of the District of West Augusta."
Bison Range, which bas been lost for a hundred and fifty years, has
been found and makes a convenient division between the northern ancl
southern parts of West Virginia."

It is a small percent of our population that has an opportunity of visit
Ing the State capltoJ. Those of us who have made numerous trips there
do not realize that .it Is a strange place to the average man, woman,
and child. When the capitol burned some years ago, ft was recognized as
the duty of the State to do something fu architecture, for all great
achievments in architecture are the work or the government and the cap
itol planned was in three great sections. One has been completed and
Is occupied and the fact that it is but one third of the plan of frozen
music leads many to bel.ieve that ft does not amount to much, but that
Is not so. It is so much bigger and finer than the building that burned
that they do not belong in the same class. And It Is built fo1· use for it
houses the workers. The legislature finds the money and It has not yet
provided halls and committee rooms for itseH. In the old building they
took up most of the room.
The Governor Is on one of the upper floors .in splendid offices. He has
had the most tranquil year that has been vouchsafed to the head of a
government since before the war.. Most of the prophecies go by contraries
anyway. They predicted that there would be friction In administration
circles when the farmer went in. They knew little about it. It ushered
In the era of good feeling. The old Gore colored man heard some such
rumor, and he was moved to remark that l\fr. Howard always could bring
the cattle through the gap wHhout any noise, but he always came through
With them.
There Is another touch: More people have broken bread at the Gov
ernor's house with him In this the first year of his reign, than was ever
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the case with any other governor or sets or governors. It runs up in
thousands-guests from all over the State.
On Wednesday evening the governor had in all or the students of
colleges and universities who were spending their holidays at home and
at the same time the members of the hjstorical society. The Governor's
house overlooks the Kanawha river. It is a considerable ot a shelter.
Great reception halls take up the ground floor and the Governor and
many of the state officials stood In line, shaking hands. It took two
hours to receive this crowd of young folks-the hope of the land. They
were from Yale, West Point, Annapolis, Goucher, and most of the schools,
but the greatest number hailed from the W. V. U. In my day and time
at the university, students from south of the Bison Range were few
and far between. If any recollection is correct there was no student from
Kanawha county there at that time. And there was a feast too. And the
entertainment was furnished by talented children from the city.
The feast was fine, but the welcome that was given the young men
and women who had reached the other end of the road that they were
setting forth upon, and it must have been a demonstration to groping
youth, that truth, and love, and honor, and courtesy are the attributes of
those who have arrived.
And• another thing that the youth should understand and that is no
man ever succeeding largely in intellectual pursuits or in power who did
not know the history of his country.
Great men come from the mountains. and a mountain country abounds
in material that can only be preserved by those whose imagination has
been stirred by legends or their heroic ancestors, and who can carry on
the work they began. It is said that the soldiers of the Revolution lie in
unmarked graves. That is not as it should be, but if they live in the
minds of their countrymen. they will never die. Only those who live in
history seem to walk the earth again.
The unhappy part of ·west Yirginia js that with us eYen the dead need
defenders. A school of cr.itics has sprung up that sees no good in West
Virginia. "'e ignored it as long as we could, but the t�e came when
we had to show our anger.
And the kind of defense that we should be ready to render is exempli
fied In an incident of the Indian wars, in which our West Virginians
have been universally condemned, even by West Virginian writers who
have been trainiug in other schools. Col. Williamson led a company of
one hundred and eighty-six men from the '.\lonongahela river settlements
in the year 17S2, against some Indians in the Ohio country. They crossed
above ,vheeling. They were there to retaliate for the Tygans Valley
massacre and many other horrors perpetrated against the white people
during the Revolution. The same commander had led an expedition
the yenr before and had spared the lives of his prisoners and had been
much censured for the act of mercy as it was war to the death at that
precarious period of the settlements on the ·western Waters. Ninety-six
Incl.Inns were taken prisoners and by a court martial trial in which all
the soldiers and officers participated, they were convicted of crimes
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against the white settlers and condemned to death and executed. This
was the same year that Col. Crawford was burned at the stalce by tbe
Ohio Indians. The successful foray and the accumulation of scalps of
.Moravian Indians by the Monongahela troops was hailed as a great vie- tory by the distressed population in the counties of Yohogania and Oh-io,
but two missionaries who were laboring with the Indians, got the ear or
the American public and used the fact that the Indians had a trial by
court martial against the Indian fighters.
The Amerfoan people having won the.Ir war for independence, tbe
safety of the settler on the Western Waters followed. As long as Col
Williamson and his men lived, they were applauded. Then they being
dead came the defamers, and no one seems to remember that there are
two sides to every question. I know not what course others may take,
but as for me, I appear in behalf of the white man in his long and
�readful fight with the red men. What our forefathers did was right
even if it was not rJght.

CHAPTER LI
Ana the Defen4ants Come ancl Say That They ..11.,·e Not G1tilty of t11e
Murder of Cornstalk, and of This They P1it Themselves Up011, the Cou11try

A gentleman said to me the other day that having been able to defend
the massacre of the Moravian Indians he would like me to undertake to
defend the soldiers who killed Cornstalk. And that is a brJef that I
am willing to accept, for there are many mitigating circumstances con
nected with the killing of that chief. It must be admitted that retr.ibu
tion came to this famous old killer in haste and in hot blood and devour
ing anger, but at the same time, Cornstalk was a vessel of wrath and well
deserved the fate that was meted out to him. Usually when a man is kill
ed in anger there is a rea�on for it.
The names of the defendants at this hearing are not definitely !mown,
but the kJlling of the Indians was the work or Captain John Hall's
company of Rockbridge county volunteer militia, led by Captain Hall
himself. It is practically certain that the whole company engaged in
the execution, and that the execution was not approved by Captain
Mathew Arbuckle, the commandant of the fort.
The place of the killing· was In Botetourt county at the mouth of the
Kanawha river, n_ow Point Pleasant, Mason county, and the time in the
summer of 1777, the year of the bloody seveus, when the white men
who had settled on the western waters suffered more than .in any other
year. It was during the Revolution and the Indians to the west of the
Ohio and as far north as Detroit had joined with the Ilritlsh to harrnss
our frontier. Point Pleasant stands on the battlefield, but at the time
the battle was fought there was not a settler in thnt 1>nrt or West
Virginia. The battle fought by the men from this section has brought
great fame to the city of Point Pleasant by reason of the attention the
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intelligent citizens or that place have given to history, especially tha t
great historian, Virgil A. Lewis, who did so much to preserve the record
or a great race or pioneers. Our part of the State did not have so much to
do with that battle. All we furnished were the men who fought and won
it. Point Pleasant having got the tame, reaped the greatest reward for
ground rent ever known.
It was a doubt!ul question for a number of years after the battle or
the Point, whether a town· would grow there. For many years after it
was a common belie! that the place was cursed and haunted on account
of the Indians. Finally, however, the pioneers built a church and this
took the curse off of the community and it speedily became an important.
town in West Virginia, especially noted for the intelligence and culture
or its inhabitants. Being raised on history, they could not well be other
wise. In Point Pleasant the infants cut their teeth on tales or the big
battle with the Indians.
After the battle on the 10th day of October, 1774, a fort called Fort
Blair was erected at Point Pleasant and Captain Russell, of Fincastle
county, and company were left in charge of it. There were a hundred
men there on May 9th, 1775, but on June 30th, 1775 it was deserted. The
fort was destroyed, and In 1776 Captain Arbuckle came there from Fort
Pitt and erected a strong fort with block houses that was called Fort
Randolph. He held th.ls fort until the fall or 1777. In October 1777,
Greenbrier county was formed and Fort Randolph was within the bounds
of that county.
Sometime in the summer, one Cornstalk, a prominent Indian. came to
the fort as an uninvited visitor, accompanied by his friend and sub-chief
one Redhawk. These Indians showed more courage than discretion. They
made a rendezvous with death.
Cornstalk was then fifty-seven years or age and one of the head chiefs
or the Shawnees. He was a tall, manly, well shaped man or co1>per color,
with blacl, hair, quick piercing eyes, and good features. He had a ring
of silver in his nose, with bobs to it that hung over his upper lip. His
ears were cut from the tips two thirds of the· way around and the piece
extended with brass wire till it touched the shoulder. Within these
pieces on both sides were hung thin silver plates, wrought in flourishes
about three inches In diameter. He had plates of silver around his arms,
and sliver ornaments in his hair. All the hair on his head was cut olY
except one long lock. All the hair had been removed from the eyebrows
and eyelashes, and his face was spotted with vermillio n paint. The
UPi>er part of his body was dressed like a white man but he wore no
pants. Instead he had a girdle a1·ound his waist, and turned over the
g!rclle he wore a piece of cloth drawn through his legs, and he appeared
therefore to weitr a short apron before and behind. He walked re
markably straight but the mixed dress gave him a grotesque appearance.
This description is from a pen picture by Nicholas Cresswell who observed
him on December 7, 1774.
Cornstalk was named for the Indian corn on which his people de-
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pended and it was considered to be the best name that could be given to
nn Indian. The name indicated that he was superior in wisdom and im•
portance to h.is nation.
Cornstalk had been a thorn In the flesh and a ranl<ing fire to the white
people for some twenty odd years. He is said to have been born in the
Kanawha valley in the year 1720. He first appears as a leader against
the settlers in the first raid on Kerr's Creek in the year 1759. The distin•
guishing trait about Cornstalk was that he was a wholesale killer and
when he led the bands of Indians, men, women, and children were
slaughtered. Other Indians might have mercy, but Cornstallc knew none.
Kerr·s Creek was h.is favorite hunting ground, and the scene o f his activi·
ties in a general way was the country now occupied by the Chesapeake
and Ohio railway. The Delawares and other tribes took care of the Balti•
more and Ohio territory, but those who lived in the southern zone were
the "meat" for Cornstalk and the Shawnees. In 1763, Cornstalk led a
large party of Indians into Greenbrier country and destroyed about seven
ty while persons, men, women and little children, in a highly treach•
erous and cruel manner. This was the Clendennin massacre. The set·
tiers thought it was a peaceful visit and most of the settlers had gathered
at Clendennin's. The Indians killed most or them, and nearly all the sur•
vivors or that part or the valley who had settled in the Big Levelsi refu·
geed over the mountains to the Valley of Virginia.
Those who escaped took the word to the valley settlements but no ac•
tion was taken, and the slaughter that ensued was very great. The In•
-dians left an old Indian, to guard the women prisoners, and marched
-over the mountains to Jackson river to the Falling Spring Valley. Here
they ambushed a party of soldiers under Captain Moffett.
Among
the slain was James S.ittlington, who had just arrived from Ireland and
·who was trying to reach the home of his brother, Andrew Sitttlington, at
Marlinton. The Indians then marched down the river to the Cow Pas
ture River and up that river to Old Millboro. There they divided into
·two parties and the larger part marched west over the Warm Spring
mountain and camped on the head of Back Creek. Here they were fired
·upon by Captain Christian's company and a number of the Indians were
killed. All their baggage and spoils were taken, among them being the
bright red scalp of James Sittlington. John Young was in this battle,
.as was his younger brother, Thomas Young, who was killed. The survi•
vors of this party of Indians escaped by way of the South Branch of the
Potomac and Cheat river, but had to fight their way out, being scattered
by the JJUrsuing whites.
Cornstalk, at Old Millboro, picked twenty-seven warriors, and proceed•
ed east. They crossed Mill Mountain, came to Bratton·s Run and crossed
North Mountain, where the road now crosses that leads from Lexington
to the Rockbridge Alum Springs. As the traveler now may see, having
crossed this gap the valley of Kerr's Creek opens out before him. This
rich country had been settled in 1736, and was a populous settlement, but
Jt is apparent it was the most exposed settlement or all the Valley of Vir•
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ginia. It suffered no less than three raids by the Indians. On this dreadful
day they scalped the ten-year-old daughter of Jacob Cunningham and left
her for dead. She came to and lived for forty years after and finally died
from an affect.ion caused by the injury to her scalped head. On this
day Thomas Gilmore, Sr., and his wife perished. The Indians made a
quick retreat. On this raid they took no prisoners but killed every white
person, young and old that they could. Cornstalk led his men back by
way of Keeney Knob.
A year or more later-still fatally bent on murder-he led the third raid
in Kerr·s Creek. In October, 1764. Again Cornstalk with a party of
warr.iors. numbering about fifty, appeared from the west at the head of
Kerr·s Creek, and just about wiped out the settlement.
Again the Gilmore family suffered. Thomas Gilmore and two of his sons
were killed. Thomas Gilmore's wife stood over the body of her husband
and tried to prevent an Indian Crom scalping him. With her was her
young son John Gilmore and her two little daughters. The four were
taken prisoners. The little girls were never heard from. Mrs. Gilmore
'\\·as sold to· some French traders and finally reached home by way of
Detroit. Young John Gilmore spent some years with the Indians, all the
time with the Shawnee nation, and was finally bought by Jacob Warw.ick
and returned to Kerr·s Creek where at the outbreak of the Revolution he
was living with his mother. the sole survivors of a large family of Gil
mores who had been slain by the Indians.
In the three raids laid at Cornstalk's door, and managed by his
devilish ingenuity, upwards of two hundred persons were killed, all of
them .in our section of the Yirginias.
The Gilmore family was especially hard hit. Yet when the call to arms
to hold back the saYages in the year of the bloody se,·ens occurred, this
John Gilmore went as a member of the company of Captain John Hall,
to the mouth of the Kanawha, and there he was the victim of the In
dians. And it was his death at the hands of a Shawnee, lying in wait,
that caused the brainstorm in his surviving companions that caused
Cornstalk to be summarily executed. He lived by the sword and perished
by the sword.
Cornstalk had come to the fort at the mouth of the Kanawha in the
spring of 1777, and bad been there all summer, and up to October. He had
stayed or been detained by the commandant of the fort and they had
gotten along together Yery well. He had reported that all the Indians on
his side of the river were joining up with the British and were working
on a comniission. collecting scalps. He said that he did not want to fight
the Virginians himself. Redhawk his companion does not seem to have
taken much part in the discussions. Anyway, through the long summer
Cornstalk and Redhawk stayed around the fort and they seemed to be
come members of the family.
About the first of October, 1777. Cornstalk having been gone all sum
mer, his people arranged an expedition to rescue him. Cornstalk had
suffered from lack of wisdom when he walked into the white man·s fort
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in the spring, for the reason of the bloody sevens was just beginning
when the settlers suffered from more Indian atrocities than in any other
year, unless it was 1755. The white soldiers held Cornstalk and Red
hawk as hostages for the safety of the pioneer families who were exposed
to Indian depredation. And there is no question but that Cornstalk was a
very agreeable guest of the Virginians, all that summer. The old heathen
-outside of an Jncurable disposition for murder, robbery, and arson
was a lovely character.
Chief Ellinipsico, a son of Cornstalk, came to Fort Randolph with a
party of warriors. It was a wooded country around the point in those
days, and Ellinipslco hid bis little army in the woods, and came to the
bank of the Kanawha and hollowed across. Cornstalk recognized his
voice and the garrison sent a boat for him, and Ell.inipsico was added to
to the party. The record is not clear whether he was detained or not, but
it is a reasonable conjecture that he had left an order with his savage
force, if he did not return from the fort in safety within twenty-four ·
hours that they should do their stuff.
Just twenty-four hours after Ellinipsico entered the fort,· two soldiers
from the Rockbridge county-one of the Hamiltons and John G.ilmore-
came up to the Kanawha river, near its mouth. They bad a canoe there.
They bad been deer hunting down the Ohio. As they came to the fringe
of woods on the river, they were fired upon by the Shawnees and Gil
more was killed. The Shawnees were fatal to the Gilmore family. The
surmise ls that the Indians were there to rescue Cornstalk and the
other chiefs. The garrison was small-perhaps one hundred and forty
men. A hostile demonstration on the far banlc of the Kanawha might
cause a detachment of some of the men across the river and then the
fort mjght be rushed from the upriver side and the chiefs set free.
But things happened too quickly for any considerable second battle of
Point Pleasant. Captain Arbuckle and Captain Stuart were standing on
the bank of the river looking across it when the Indians fired. Immedi
ately Hamilton appear_ed and shouted that Gilmore had been killed.
During the time that it took, and that was a very few minutes, to cross
and get Gilmore's body and return, the Rockbridge company assembled on
the bank where the canoe landed. In that body. of men, there could
have been hardly a man who d.id not have a blood feud with Cornstalk,
who had raided their country so often.
The Gilmore family by this act had been wiped out. This macle the
ninth victim in that family to fall by the Shawnees and the sole remain
ing member, the widowed mother of the dead soldier had spent years of
horrible capitivity with these same IndJans.
The leafy forest gave no sign, but nothing is more sure than that mnny
Indians observed the tragedy from those covers, and knew within a few
minutes after they had started something, that none of the hostages had
survived to be rescued. The_se hostages had met the fate reserved for
hostages whose people brealc the rule. Fo1· what else are hostages for?
The prompt and heady action of Captain Hall and his troops however
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it may be criticized from a legal standpoint, probably saved the gar
rison from being besieged and conquered by a superior force on Indians.
But for this action there can be little doubt that many of those sol
diers would have been wiped out. It was timed to anticipate by a day the
approach of Gen. Hand, who was there to move the garrison, and if that
had been moved, Cornstalk and Redhawk would have been carried into
captivity, for the score against them was long.
The manner or the killing was as follows: Cornstalk met the soldiers
in front of the door and fell with seven or eight bullets in him. Red
Hawk was killed in the house being shot as he attempted to climb up In
side of the chimney. Ellinipsico was taken outside and tortured to death.
There can be no doubt that the Indian army, peering through the co,er
of the woods, knew exactly what had happened, and that they knew, too,
that they had failed to rescue the chiefs.
The accusers of the minute men argue that: the shots in the woods
and the killing of Gilmore had nothing to do '!"ith Ellinipsico's presence
in the fort and that It was just a coincidence to his visit. Let them
tell that to the horse marines. There was a Shawnee army there and but
for the sudden, violent end of those chiefs, there would have been another
battle of Point Pleasant.
General Hand arrived about this time and as he had neither an army
nor supplies for the volunteers who were to meet him there, the expe
dition against the Shawnee towns was abandoned and the army dis
persed. It is uncertain whether any garrison was left there for the win
ter, but I think not.
Like so many of the rude, rough acts of the mountaineers, the killing
of Cornstalk and Redhawk and Ellinipisco was disapproved by the Tide
water polit.icians, and their historians condemn it. :\fany of our own
writers holding title to lands won by the pioneers In the war with the
Indians join in the stultification of our own ancestors, and meekly ac
ce1>t the dictum of the Tidewater aristocracy.
In this as well as many other occurrences denounced by soft-boned
historians there are reasons and extenuating circumstances. Gentle
men of the jury, men of the mountains, could you on your oat.hs 11ay
that you would have done otherw.!se under similar circumstances? The
worst I expect from you is no more than a verdict of justifiable homicide.

CHAPTER Lil
Fil'st Jmprcssicm.s of Point Pleasant, the Incunabula of .American Liberty
It was a wild March morning, the snow blowing, and the winds wailing,
and dark clouds drifting across an angry sky, that a burly stranger alight
ed from the N'ew York Central train the city of Po.int Pleasant, in the
State of \Vest Virginia. The train then went snorting on its way over
the iron frame\ that Is thrown across the mighty Ohio river. To the
left another great Iron structure crossed the Great Kanawha river, and
the stranger saw that after a journey of some two hundred and fifty miles
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be hacl at length come to the mouth of the creek. It was me. No, I do
not mean, it was I. I am writing this at home.
I had been Invited to go there to make a speech to the teachers of
Mason county. It is wonderful how often I am Invited to speak in dis
tant places, and how seldom I get a chance to bore within my own county.
This was my first formal visit to the Point. I had often changed cars
there and had seen the place between trains, but the last time I was
there was in 1907, when McPeak and I took occasion to move the county
court to appoint an administrator of Chief Cornstalk, deceased, a promi
nent man who had died suddenly In that county.
To tell the truth about It, I did not know how I would be received, for
during the course of previous observations I hacl taken occasion to dif
fer from some of the accepted ve1•sions of the mighty events of that
historic spot, especially on the subject of Cornstall,, the Exterminator.
I have always contended that Cornstalk committed suicide. Aud that
when the last of the Gqmore family-the ninth or tenth. vicUm of a
family who had died In torment at the hands of the Indians-was way
laid and slain by Cornstalk's bodyguard and Cornstalk was wiped out as
the result of a brainstorm, that however regretful the incident, it was
our duty to find a means to justify our men-for they were our men
exposing themselves to the hazards of war, and ready to lay down their
lives for their country. It does not appear that we, their descendents,
should censure them when we hold what they go� for us.
The people of PoJnt Pleasant are historians from their youth up. They
absorb history with their mothers' milk. I did not know how they were
taking this new departure of a plea of "not guilty" for Captain Hall and
bis unforgiving minute men, who had come there not to praise Cornstalk
but to bury bim. I thought it could harclly be a trap for my unweary
feet for the telegram had come from the lovely lady who Is county sup
ertintendent of Mason county, whose ways are ways of gentleness and
all whose paths are peace. But I searched my soul to see if I had given
offense to Point Pleasant and I could th.ink of nothing that would move
the young and husky, and I thought I could still hold my own with the
venerable men who are Interested in the nice shades of history. Still you
i;iever can tell. Conscience doth make cowards of us all. And then there
was Cornstalk himself who came to spend a week encl and Is there yet.
A handsome monument to the Indian chief stands by the court house.
There ought to be another one in Lexington, Virginia, for it is to Corn
stalk that Rockbridge county owes its existence. Captain Hall's company
that wiped out the dusl<Y monarch with a via voce decision, were from
Rockbridge. Finding that they, in their enthusiasm, hnd given their
enemies something to cr.iticise, they decidecl It would be just as well to
have a county of their own to be tried in IC they were ever "jerked Ull"
about it; so immediately on their return home they set to worl, to form
a county and in a few months after that Rockbrlclge was a county and It
had a government of its own.
That county Is known all over the world for its educational institut.ions
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and its distinguished men, and Is the home of culture and refinement.
But it was not a Rockbridge man who called my _attention to the moving
cause of the formation of that county. I! you go over there and ask
about It, my idea is that the Natural Bridge would be about as com•
mun_icative as the historian of the county.
I sorrow for Cornstalk, the Shawnee, but I glory in Hall and his men.
Up North, they know which side they are on. They weep no crocodile
tears for the sad fate of some Hessian soldier shot In the hip-pocket by a
Yankee. Their plan was to shoot him on the spot.
The wonder to me, as I made my stealthy approach on the city of Point
Pleasant, was that I found the tar of the land was as familiar to me as
my own farm. From the railway station you cross Crooked Creek. That
stream is as advertised. The 4-H boy on the train whom I had saluted
as a fraternity brother bad told me that he did not know exactly where
he had camped in the summer meeting but that it was at Old Town
Creek. I said: "Son, that Is about three miles up the Ohio River from
the Point. Do you not recall that Jim Mooney ran a footrace with the
Indians from there to the Point, at daybreak, October 10, 1774, and made
the three miles in three minutes flat?"
It is a· great thing for Point Pleasant to know that all over the world
there are hundreds of thousands of people who are familiar with the
terrain at that place. and who dream of the day that never comes for most
of them. when they will go there where the embattled farmers stood and
fired the shots heard round the world.
;\fy boy friend did not pursue the subject. He is no doubt planning
to make a little historr of his own.
I crossed over the line that the Indians formed from the bank of the
Ohio to the bank of the Kanawha as they crept upon the sleeping camp.
All day the thought was in my mind: "Who stood there? Where did
Thomas Price stand when he got that bullet In his arm?· Where did
Jacob Warwick come up with his squad and take Cornstalk in the rear.
and cause him to think reinforcements had arrived?" This was when
Cornstalk remarked that he would call it a half day and quit. .And I
thought of the gay John Frogg. He was one of the very few soldiers .in
uniform. His regimentals and bright colors made him a marked man;
and the Indians made him their object, for surely here was the principal
chief of the white men, and he fell pierced with many bullets, and no
Jess than three Indians were shot dead in a vain endeavor to get his
scalp.
Some day when I get time I want to go there in the summer-time and
fight that battle over again. I got license to go there, by gum.
Progressing as far as the main street, I disguised myself as a commer
cial traveler and gravitated toward the hotel. I was wondering whether
Griff Smith was still Ji\•ing. He is a gentleman with sunshine in his
soul w.ith whom I bad gambolled around in the dim red dawn of man,
but so many of these landmarks have disappeared! You miss them when
you go from town to town. I said to myse][: "Here is where �·our
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grandpa got shot and where you got half-shot yourself. Be carefull!" I
found Griff Smith at the hotel, and the day changed. The sun shown and
the air grew balm�'- I experienced a great lifting of spirit and from that
time on I was in a friendly city, and they let me visit around among the
neighbors, and I never had such a good t.Ime in my life. Once in awhile
the Lord sends a red letter day, and this was one of them.
When I first began to sit up and take notice In this life some of the
heroes of my youth hailed from Point Pleasant-men I strove to emulate
and men of whom I boasted an acquaintance. Such men as Virgil A.
Lewis, Captain Gunn, Captain Howard, Captain Smith, Captain John K.
Thompson, Judge Guthrie, Judge Engl.ish, and all that bright and shining
company-all have one by one crept silently to rest, but surely their
works clo follow them.
Of the old guard, Dean Charles Edgar Hogg is still going strong. Time
writes no wrinkles on his placid brow. He is the great law writer of
West Virginia. He dallies with such light thoughts as are contained in
"Hogg's Equ.ity Principles," "Hogg's Equity Practice," "Hogg's Plead
ing and Forms," and "Hogg's Treatise and Forms," and the like. Take
away all the rest of my library and leave me those books and I will enter
the list and joust with a minion and worm of the hour.
For as Christian traveled through the Enchanted Grouncl his way wns
barred with the Pedants sent out by Giant Despair, of Doubting Castle.
of the City or Destruction. And Christian was armed with Words of
Truth and Just.ice and said unto them: "The plea of Insolvency fails, it
Is clear, if you grant the plea Never Indebted." And the Pedants gave
him the Horse Laugh and said: "How do you get That Way?" And
Christian replied: "Hogg has said it." Aud the Peclants fell down mis
erable and a voice was heard saying: "Enter the Decree."
That Is about the way it works, Selah. His home is a sort of shrine to
the lawyers of the State. That was the first place I visited. He lives in
a big white house; pretty well up the peninsula. A big friendly bird dog
gave us the "once over" and approved of us as we went through the yard
to the office. The offices are in the back yard at about the place that
would be reserved for the wood-house in the country, and there sur
rounded by about all the books there are, we found our old friend and
monitor-the man who keeps us lawyers straight. I had never seen him
in his home, but I had trotted a few heats with him in other cities. All
the walls were covered with law books full of grim truth and words and
phrases. It was rather oppressive air on this account. Writers to the
right of him, writers to the left of him, writers in front of him-volumed
and blundered.
Arter I had made admiration over him, Dean Hogg remarked that he
had been highly honored by being invited to make an introductory speech
at the meeting about to be held; and while I was flattered half to death,
I had a sort of sinking sensation as I murmured: "My time is in your
hands."
I thought of those unforgiving minutes and that I had come so far to
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say so little, and here was the greatest word-smith of them all ahead
of me. If he should talk till tea, I thought, there won't be much for us.
But ·when the time came, he played fair, and gave me room according to
my strength.
It was a great meeting for me, speaking to a great audience composed
of people with understanding hearts and retentive memories. I always
feel naked and ashamed before a crowd-suffer from faulty transmission
and overworked receivers. But we all lived through it. It is the object
of the historical society created by the legislature to make of every teach
er in the State, an e:c-officio historian, and in this way, without money
and without price. start in a rather hopeless race to overtake the other
states that have been specializing in history for generations. The De
partment of Education has agreed to the plan. It will be de,·eloped
throughout schooldom, especially in the Institutes, this summer, and next
year each teacher will be expected to bring in some golden sheaves. The
society hopes through the teachers to justify its existence.
At the end of the Revolution, and at the successful formation of a more
perfect union of the States, there was fame enough and to spare. and the
people of the \\'estern Waters-like little ladies and gentlemen-stood
back from the scramble and did not get their share. Now we are after
it-late but in earnest.
The first army that sprang out of the ground, In the name of liberty
and justice, was the army of Dunmore's war. The first battle of the
Revolution was the battle to Point Pleasant. I am not arguing this. I
am telling it. We have come somewhat nigh being press agented out of
it. but ''truth crushed to earth will rise again, the eternal years of God
are hers. Error wounded '\\"rithes with pain, and dies among its wor
shipers."
Colonel Bryant said that. He was from Massachusetts. He gloried in
Bunker Hill, Concord, and Lexington. Well and good. But the big army
game was played by the Virginians under Dunmore and Lewis, before
them. The Virginians made Bunker Hill, Lexington, and Concord possible.
·west Virginia has its full_ share. Lewis's army was organized in sight
of the Virginia line and marched clear across the State, and won its vic
tory in sight of the Ohio shore.
Mason county makes much of its school teachers. It is highly fit and
proper to do so. There Is but one solution to the problem of the im
mense burden the public is carrying for education, and that is to have
teachers who earn their pay. They constitute a high and upstanding pro
fession In Mason county.
By the way, I have to report to the homefolks, that I found a bonnie
Highland lassie there ! in Professor Veta ·wmiams, of the Point Pleasant
High School. After her brilliant course at the University, she has been
teaching here, and seems to be well pleased with her surroundings. She
was born in :\larlinton and Is akin to this county.
Before I left town, having been received in the best circles, I found
that I had done a good day's work some years ago when I published the
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"Commonplace Book of Margaret Lynn Lewis," and had become a de
fender of its truth, by treating it as a verity. Then when it was assailed
by agnostics in being able to produce some argument in support of it.
The Lewis traditions are highly honored in that town.
The monument and the museum on The Point-where sleep the brave-
are worthy of a more ei.."tended description than I can give here. They
are right at the junction of the rivers on a headland.
I met so many people that my head began to swim and as usual I tried
to meet and know them all and I find I do not caper as nimbly in this as
I once did. The time came to leave on the New York Central train, and
I cannot get used to a New York Central station in West Virginia.
This train follows the Kanawha river to Charleston, along the line of
travel of the army in Dunmore's war. The teachers had gathered at the
station. That is those who were going to take that train, and I continued
to blunder around among them. I saw a young fellow with an intellectual
pallor, who looked the part, and I took it for granted that he was the
accepted tyrant of some educational unit, and I commenced to converse
with him on scientific matters pertaining to a profession which I tried
out in my teens. The young gentleman saw that I had made a mistake
and he very tactfully let me know that I was barking up the wrong tree.
He said: "I will be glad to get home: I finished a four months term in
jail today."
All I could say was that I, myself, had a great many friends in prison.
He lifted his eyebrows in a puzzled way, and I went on to explain that
I was a member of the bar and as such had some experience with the
regularity of the commitment.
After I got on the train I had a very pleasant experience. Across the
aisle was a little girl, a regular beauty, of the bewitching age of five
years. She was traveling with her grandmother and her doll. When I
had a chance to scrape an acquaintance with her, I asked her: "Would
you rather be a child or a grandchild?" The answer came as clear as a
bell: "I would rather be a grandchild."
There is nothing like brains in this world. The little madam talked
to me a good deal on the trip. She told me the story of Goldilocks and
. some other classics. Then when we got at the journey's end, her fathe r
was there to meet them, and lo and behold, it was the writer, Cl�·de H.
East. The world is not so large after all. He is a Marlinton man who
has distinguished himself.
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States Official Postal Guide.
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COUNTY OFFICERS AND BOARDS
Judge Circuit Court..••....Warren B. Kittle, Republican; Philippi.
Terms Commence . ••... , .•.Second i\Ionday in January, second i\lonJo.y
in April nud first i\londay in October.
Official Court Reporter .....,v. H. Pilson. Republican; Gracton.
Sheriff ....., ...........•••D. H. Auvil, Democrat, Philippi.
Prosecuting At.t-0rncy ...• . .Dayton Stemple, Republican, Philippi.
Clerk Circuit Court ........,v. D. Corder, Republican-, Philippi.
Gon'l Rcceh·cr Circuit Court \V. ",.· ,vanl, Republican; Volga, R. 1.
Chancery Commissioners ...Charles i\l. Murphy, Democrat; Philippi.
H. J. Wilcox, Republican; Philippi.
E. Wayne Talbott, Republican; Philippi.
H. S. Byrer, Democrat; Philippi.
Dh·orco Commissioner ...•..D. D. Stemple, Republican; Philippi.
Clerk County Court ...••••.J. F. Hewitt. Republican; Philippi.
Sn1>t. Ii".-eo Schools .• ....•..D. P. Ban�hman, Democrat; R. 5, Philippi.
Sur,·cyor .... .....•.•• •••• A. N. Hamphreys, Republican; Philippi.
County Ron<l Engineer .•...R. K. Johnson, Philippi.
Assessor ............... ••. J. H. l\fnrsh, Democrat; Philippi.
Com. of Sch.ool Lands ....•.J. B. ,vare, Republican; Philippi.
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County Connnisslonel's ..... Delbert Boyles, Republican; Philippi, R. D.
term expires December 31, 1926.
W. '\V. Heatherly, Democrat; Philippi, R. 1,
term expires December 31, 1928.
\Villie Thorn, Republican; Junior; term
expires December 31, 1930.
President Comity Court .••..Delbert Boyles, Philippi, R. D.
Terms Conuncncc ...•......Second Monday in January, first Monday In
April, second Monday in June and first
Monday in October.
Commissioners of Accounts H. J. Wilcox, Republican; Philippi.
H. J. Poling, Democrat; Philippi.
C. M. Murphy, Democrat; Philippi.
Sealer \Velghts & :Measures.Martin Mccloud, Philippi.
B'd Re,•icw & Equalization .Willis Lance, Democrat; Philippi District;
Philippi; term expires in 1927.
C. J. Stansb�rry, Republican; Pleasant Dis
trict; Flemington, R. 2; term expires in
1929.
James G. V..'ilson. Republican; Barker Dis
trict; Belington; term expires in 1931.
Board of Health .•. • •••..•.The President of the County Court and
Prosecutin-g Attorney, ex-officio; Dr. C.
B. Williams, Philippi, County Health Of
ficer.
Boru-d Children's Guardians Miss Margaret McKinney, District Agent,
City Building, Fairmont.
U. S. B'd Ex. Surgeons ..••. Philippi. Dr. J. W. Bosworth, Single Sur
geon.

LIST OF A'.r'.l'ORNliYS
(Post office address Philippi, unless otherwise given)
Byrer, H. S.
George, W. T.
Ice, \V. T., Jr.
Janee, "William
Jenkins & Jenkins
A. G. Jenkins,
J. C. Jenkins.
Mason, Harry
Murphy, Charles M.

Meyer, Q. Edward
Poling, Forrest B.
Poling, Herman J.
Stemple, D. D.
Talbott, E. Wayne
Talbott, \V. Bruce
Ware, J. Blackburn
Wilcox, H. J.
At Belington:
Wil!1on,, Ray.
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REPliBLICAl\" C'OUX'fY EXECli1'1\.E CO)L\llTTEE
Officcr:i
Floyd Bennett, Secretary.
Sherman Linclse)·, Chairman.
Philippi, R. 3.
Philippi.
Owen Haddix, Treasurer,
Philippi, R. 2.
)leml•ers
PhilipJ>i Dlstrict--H. R. Lanham, Philippi, R. D.; Sherman Lindsey,
Miss Goldie Scott, and l\lrs. Ray Poling. Philippi.
PIPnsnnt District-Owen Haddix, l"hilippi, R. 2; Ray Haller, Arden;
l\lrs. E. Young and Mrs. Troy Hamrick, Philippi, R. D.
l!nion District--Floyd Boehm and A. B. l\lc:\Iurdo, Volga, R. D.; l\lrs.
Rissie Stevens and l\lrs. Blanch Thompson, Volga.
Vnlle )· District-J. G. Davis, l\lrs. L. G. Brooks and l\lrs. Rudy Cade,
Belington; D. C. Foy, Belington, R. D.
Barker J>ist,·ict-Howard Price, Belington; A. K. Parr�•. Junior.
Co,·e District-Eli Rightman, Wellington Shroyer and D. Freeman,
Nestorvll1e; Mrs. George Nestor, Kasson.
Elk District--S. H. McDaniel and Mrs. Ruth Douglass, Philippi, R.
D.; Mr!l. Harry Hardin, Philippi, R. 4.
Glade Distrlct-,v. Floyd Bennett, Philippi, R. 3; Hugh Stalnaker
and l\lrs. Hugh Stalnaker, Philippi, R. D.

DE'.\IOCR:\TIC COUXTY EXECliTl\.E CO)DDTTEE
Oft"iccr.t
W. G. Keyes, Chairman,
Philippi.
Jesse Lang, St>cretary,
Philippi.

Miss Loucile Crim, Asst. Chairman,
Philippi.
J. ,v. Bosworth, Treasurer,
Philippi.

Bnrkcr Uistric.-t-Clark Shelton, Belington; J. N. Bibey and l\lrs.
C. S. Rowe, Junior.
Cm·o ])istrict-,v. D. HumphNYS, S. T. Humphrey and l\lrs. J. D.
Digman. l\lc,:i.tsvill<', R. !! ; i\ln;. Gay l\larsh, Kestor.ville.
Elk ))1..;trict-\V. i-�. Beei::on, C. C. l\lcKinne y and l\Irs. Grace Harvey,
Philippi, R. 1; l\Irs. S. R. Stewart, Philippi, R. D. 4.
Glmlo l>istrlct-L. D. England, Philippi, R. 3; I. N. Johnson, l\Iont
ros<', R. 1.; l\lrs DoylP Phillips, Philippi, R. 5; i\lrs. G. C. Holsberry,
Philippi, R. 4.
Philippi Jlistrlct-J. 1\1. Bennett, ,v. G. Keyes, l\lrs. Thomas DeHart
and Mrs. A. N. Humphrey, Philippi.
.l'kasnnt. District-A. D. "'oodford and Mrs. " · ,v. Heatherly,
d
Philippi, R. l; J. W Lawlis an i\lrs. Amanda i\lurphy, :\loatsville, R. 3.
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Union Dist1·ict-Alvey Marteney, Volga; Hugh Proudfoot and Mrs.
Ledona Simons, Century; Mrs. Sidney Townsen, Hall.
VnUcy Dish·ict--B. B. Rohrbaugh, ,v. B. Baker, Mrs. J. E. Keyser
and Mrs. Dona Gall, Belington.
Drs·.rR[CT OFl•'ICERS
Bnrkcr District
Justices of the Peace ....• ..Luther Moore, Democrat; Belington, R. 3.
A. G. Jones, Democrat; Belin-gton.
Constables .................. David Digman, Democrat; Belington.
Bruce Cross, Democrat; H<llin-glon.
Board of Education ........President-L. W. Ramsey, Republican;
Belington, R. 3.
Secretary-D. W. Wilmouth, Belington,
R. 3.
Cove District
J'usticcs of the Peace .......Key S. Dugan, Democrat; . Moatsville
Route.
S. L. Marsh, Democrat; Nestorville.
Const.'lble ...................C. J. Stalnaker, Democrat; NestorYllle.
Board of Education ........Presiclent-George H. Coffman, Republican; Kasson.
Secretary-S. M. Lohr, Republican, Kas
son.
Elle Disti-ict
Justice of the Pence ........D. L. Gratehouse, Democrat; Philippi
Route.
Cc>nstahle ...................( Ily special appointment.)
Board of Education ........President-S. A. Stuart, Democrat; Philippi, R. 1.
Secretary-L. D. McKinn�y, Democrat;
Philippi, Route 2.
Glaclo Di,;trict
,Justice of the Pence ........M. F. Stalnaker, Democrat; Philippi, R. 5.
Constable ...................J. R. England, Democrat; Philippi Route.·
Bonrd of Educntion ........President-J. L. Bnughman, Democrat;
Philippi, Route 5.
Sccrctary-E. C. Moore, Democrat; Mont
rose, R. 1.
Philippi Dish•ict
Justices of the Peace .......D. G. Burner, Democrat; Philippi.
Ren M. Wilson, Democrnt; Philippi.
Constables.; ..•............. Luke Boyles, Democrat; Philippi.
David Ruckman, Democrat; Philippi.
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Iloard or Education ........President-D. C. Lantz, Democrat; Philippi, R. 3.
Secretary-Forest
Bartlett. Democrat;
Philippi, R. 2.
Plcni.ant District
Justices or the Peace ....... S. D. Hays, Democrat; Galloway.
Laco B. Corder, Republican; Flemington.
(',0nstablcs ........•......... S. ,v. Heffner, Democrat; Galloway.
T. H. Lake, Republican; Galloway.
Board or Education ........Presiclent-Thomas l\Icl\linn, Republican-;
Philippi, R. 2.
S�cretary-J. W. l\tunser, Republican;
Philippi, R. 2.
Unio11 District
Justices er the Peace .......Laban Sayre, Republican; Hall.
J. D. Simon, Republican; Volga.
Constables ..•..........•.•..Albert Elzal, Democrat; Volga, Route.
Rren Zirkle, Republican; Hall.
Be>nrd or Education ........President-C. C. Talbott, Dem o c r a t ;
Volga.
Secretary-$. H. Simpson, Democrat; Kan
goon.
Valier District
Justices of the Pence .......C. "'· Champ, Republican; Belington.
S. A. George, Republican; Belington, R. 1 .
Constable ...................B. E. ,vilmoth, Jr., Republican; Belington.
Board or Educat.ion ........Presideut-1\l. L. Yeager, Republican;
Belington Route.
Secretary-J. 0. Thacker, Democrat;
Belington.
Philip})! JndcJ>endcnt District
Uonrcl of E<lucntlon ........ Pr�stdent-1\l. H. Gall, Dem o c r a t;
Philippi.
Secretary-E. L. Bartlett, Dem o c r a t ;
Philippi.

BERKELEY COUNTY

Formed in 1772 from parts of Fredl'r!ck county; land area 324.7S
squ:tre miles; population 24,554 in 1920; estimated population 26,002,
July l, 1925.
County Sent-Martinsburg; altitude 457.7 feet; population 12,515 in
1920; estimated population 13,544, July 1, 1925.
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cou�•.n: OFFICERS AND

BOARDS

Judge Circuit Com·t .... .... Decatur H. Rodgers, Republican; Martinsburg.
Tonns Commence ......••... Third Tuesday in February, third Tuesday
in May and third Tuesday in October.
Sheriff ............•........ J. C. McKown, Democrat; MartlnsJ?urg; ex
officio Sealer of Weights and Measures.
Prosecuting Atto1'l1ey .....•. Herbert E. Hannis, Republican; Martins
burg.
Clerk Ch•cuit Com·t . ..... L. De W. Gerhardt, Republican; :Martinsburg.
Gen'l Rccch•c1· Ch•cuit Court. Edward Rutledge, Martinsburg.
Chnncc1·y Commissioners ...A. C. Nadenbousch, Democrat; Martin11burg.
R. H. Boyd, Democrat; Ma1·ti11sburg.
A. C. McIntire, D�moc1·at; Martinsburg.
P. R. Harrison, Democrat; Martinsburg.
Dh-01·ce Commissioner ...... (Vacancy.)
Clerk County Oourt .•.. ....Paul H. Martin, Republican; Martinsburg.
Supt. Free Schools .... .••..Mi!ls Bessie D. Kilmer, Democrat; Martinsburg; R. 4.
County Road Engineer ....• C. N. Stuckey, Republican; Martlnsburs.
Surveyor ..... .... .•.. .••• Wm. C. Morgan, Democrat; Martinsburg.
Asscsso1· ............ , . . . ... Harry E. Johnson, Republican, Martinsburg.
Com'r or School Lands .....C. E. Marlin, Martinsburg.
. Commissioners .....Almon W . Smith, Republican; Martinsburg
County
term expires December 31, 1926.
Charles L. Pitzer, Democrat; Martinsburg,
R: 1; term expires December 31, 19 2 8.
C. E. Dick, Republican; Hedgesville, R. D.
9; term expires December 31, 1930.
President County Court .....Almon ,v. Smith, Martinsburg.
Terms Commence .......... First Monday in Mn.rch, first Monday In
June, first Monday In Septemhor and first
Monday In December.
Commissioners or Accounts L. De,v. Gerhardt, Republican; Martins
burg.
A. H. Shipper, Republican; Martinsburg.
A. C. Nadenbousch, Democrn.t; l\'lartlns
burg.
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B'd Re\'icw & Equnlizntion .J. H. Smith, Republican; Gerrardstown
District; Martinsburg; term expires in
1927.
J. R. Catrow, Republican; Hedgesville Dis
trict; "lartinsburg, R. 1; term expires in
1929.
J. H. Lemon, Democrat; l\lartinsburg Dis
trict; i\lartlnsburg; term expires in 1931.
Bon1·d of Health ........ ...The President or the County Court and
Prosecuting Attorney, ex-officio, Dr. J. A.
Duff, l\Iartinsburg, County Health Officer.
U. S. B'd Ex. Surgeons .....Martinsburg. Dr. A. B. Eagle, Single Surgeon.
Bonr<l Children's Gu:i.rdians l\Yiss Kathleene ,velton, Agent, Petersburg.
Humane Officer .•..•..•...(Vacancy.)
Probntion Officer ...•....•.R. S. Thompson, Martinsburg.
LTST OF :\.T'l'ORX-Kl"S
(Postotrlce address :\I:u·tlnsburg.
Aler, F. Vernon
Kilmer & Byrer
Boyd. Robert H.
W. C. Kilmer
Byrer, Harry H.
Harry H. Byrer
ot Kilmer &: Byrer.
McIntire, A. C.
Beall, C. R.
:\Iartin, Paul H.
Campbell, C. N.
l\Iartin, C. E.
Downey, W. W.
( or l\lartin & Seibert)
Downs, H. A.
Nadeubousch, A. C.
Emmert, H. H.
Noll, AllP.n B.
Faulkner, C. J.
Rodgers, Decatur H.
Faullcner, Philip 0.
Circuit Judge
Fine, Reuben
Seibert, C. 1\1.
Gerhardt, L. De "r ·
(of Martin & Seibert)
Henson, J. 0.
SC'ncindiver, C. T.
Kilmer, Denis
'fhoreas, W. H.
Poole. Xenophon
Trump, C. S.
Luttrell, E. L.
\Vatson, R. E.
Kilmer, J. Nevin
Zirkle, John H.
(of Kilmer & Byrer.)
HEPUBJ,lCAN COU�TY EXECU'l'l\'E CO'.\DIITTEE
OfTiccrn
Harold 0. Keed�•. Chairman,
Mnrtin5hurg.
Edward J. Fulk, Secretary,
l\lnrtinshurg.

Miss Hattie L. Zepp,
Asso. Chairman, l\lartinsburg.
Dr. S. M. Langford, Treasurer,
Martinsburg.
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Members

l\lm-tinsbul'g Dish·ict-(At large) George M. Bowers, Jr., L. De ,v.
Gerhardt, Jr., Mrs. Wayne H. Crum an<l Mrs. L. De W. Gerhardt, Mar
tinsburg.
City ot Martinsburg.
First \Vn.rd-Dr. James A. Duff and Mrs. R. W. Stake.
Second \Vn1-d-Dr. S. Mervin Langford and Mrs. Susan Hannis.
Thh-d \Vnrd-Edward J. l<"'ulk and Miss Fr,mces Henshaw.
Fourth \\'nrd-Jacob Heck and Mrs. Sallie Armstrong.
Fifth ·w:u·<l-Ash Ellis and Mrs. Elizabeth Townsend.
:Mill Creek District-Harry May, George �- Henson, Mrs. Earl Gard
ner aud Mrs. \Vn.. Dean, Bunker Hill.
Opcquon Dlstl'ict--George W. D. Folk, Shepherdstown, R. D.; P. E.
Strine and Mrs. Ira Tabler, Martinsburg, R. D.; Mrs. Ward McAlahan,
Blah·ton.
Palling '\\'ntcri:i Distr·ict--Jolm W. Dalley. Marlow; \Villiam Keller,
Mrs. Amanda Bane and Mrs. Gene Cunningham, Falling Waters.
Gerrnl'dstown District-Arch E. Armbruster and Mrs. C. R. Barn
hart, Jones Springs; Harry Catrow and Mrs. Sallie V. Van Metre, Mar
tinsburg, R. D. 1.
Arden District-\:V. H. H. Miller, !\-[r11. Harry Gosnell and Mrs. Rum
sey Graham, Martinsburg, R. D. 4; E. F. McDonald, Inwood.
HedgcsvilJc Di!.t.rict--L. Ji'. Landis, L. G. Harper, Mrs. Ethel Hedges
and ¥.lss Ethel Ross, Hedgesville.

DEi\lOCRA'.rJC COUNTY EXECUTIVE COMMl'.l'TEE
OITicel"!I
C. M. Seibert, Chairman,
Martinsburg.
Mrs. Catherine "'atson, Si:icretary,
Martinsburg.

Mrs. Mary V. Yoe, Vice Chairman,
Martinsburg, R. 3.
Charles Seibert, Treasurer,
Martinsburg.

l\fcmhc1•s
l\fal'tb1sbm·g District,--(At large) Robert S. 'l'hompson, Cleveland M.
Seibert, Mrs. May B. Alexander and Miss Ida Robinson, Martinsburg.
City ot Jlnrtinsbm·g
I•'ir�t \Vard-John N. Parks and Mrs. Sallye Snodgrass.
Second ''°nrd-James ·w. Thomas and Mrs. A. C. McIntire.
l'hlrd \V.tl'd-Charles 1\-T. Seibert an<l Mrs. Catherine Watson.
I•'om·th \Vm·d-M. S. Mc,Donalcl an<l l\lrs. l\fay Sullivan.
Fifth \V.ar<I-J. VV. Gatrell and Miss Ma1·garet Hess.
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1\liil Creek District-R. F. Whiting and Miss Anna Mary Henshaw,
Inwood; John D. Payne and Mrs. Amelia McKown, Bunker Hill.
Opequon District-John S. Files, Martinsburg, R. 5; D. 0. Bartles,
Martinsburg, R. 2; Mrs. W. H. Bohrer and Mrs. Mary V. Yoe, Martins
burg, R. 3.
Fnlling ,vnters Dic;;trict--P. F. Hoffman, Frank 1\1. Lloyd, l\trs. Nina
Drake and Miss Helen Stickel, Falling Waters.
G<'rrnrdstown District-Alexander StHlwell, Ganotown; R. D. Sher
rard, Gerrardstown; 1\frs. Lyle Campbell and Mrs. Bessie Pitzer, l\Iar
tinsburg, R. 1.
Arden District-John M. Stotlemeyer, Harry Stewart and Mrs. E. C.
Tabb, Martinsburg, R. 4.; Mrs. W. 0. C. Payne, Inwood, R. D.
Hedgesrt1le District,-A. Hunter Walker and Mrs. Hester Walker,
Martinsburg, R. 6; Dr. D. P . .Frye, Hedgesville; Mrs. Edith Walburn,
Hedgesville, R. F. D.
DIS'.rRICT OFFICERS
Arden Distri<-l.
Justices of the Peace .......E. T. Hott, Republican; l\Iartinsburg.
J. D. Smith, Democrat; l\Iartinsburg.
Bonrcl of Eclucat.lon ........PresidE'!n t-J. H. Shepherd, Democrat;
:\tart insburg.
Secretary - Marion Gano, Republican;
�lartinsburg.
Vnlling "",tt<'rs District
Just.ice of t.ho Pence ........S. C. Ditto, Republican; Falling Waters.
Constnblc ...•...............G. ,v. Keesecker, Republican; Falling Wa
ters.
Republican;
nourcl of Eclucat.lon .•......President-William Ditto,
Falling Waters.
Secretnry-F. 1\1. Lloyd, Democrat; Fallirut
Waters.
Gcnnrclstown District
.Just.Ice of tho Pence ........ ,v. E. Gordon, RE'!publican; Gerrardstown.
Constnblc ...................C. A. Hammon, Democrat; Martinsburg.
Uom·d or Educat.1011 ........PrE'!sident-A. H. Griffith, Republican;
Gerrardstown.
Secretary-Katherine Brady, Republican;
l\lnrtinsburg.
H cclges,·illc District
Justice of the Pence.••••••• A. C. Stewart. Republican; Hedgesville.
Constnblc ...................G. ,v. Poisal, Republican; Hedgesville.
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Ho:u·<l or Educnt.ion ........President-A. H. ,vallter, Democrat;· Mar•
tinsburg.
Secretary-George W. Kilmer, Democrat;
Hedgesville.
l\lartln:-.hm·g J>istrict
Justices of the Peace .......J. C. ·wolfe, Democrat; Martinsburg.
P. R. Harrison, Democrat; l\Iartinsburg.
Const:ibles ..................F .. M. Hardy, Democrat; Martinsburg.
Thomas Hardy, Republican; Martinsburg.
Mnl'tinsbm·� l1Hlc11cndent District
Bo:u-d or Rducntlon ........President-J. L. Schroeder, Republican;
Martinsburg.
SecrcLary-Lee Siler, Democrat; Martins
burg.
Mill C1•cek Dish•ict
Justice or the Pence ........ John D. Payne. Democrat; Bunker Hill.
Constnblc ...............·....\V. H. ,vright, Democrat; Darksville.
Jloard or Education ....•...Prc>sident-L. C. Hoffman, Democrat;
Bun-lter Hill.
Secretary-G. H. Bowen, Republican;
Bunker Hill.
Opcquon Distl'ict
Justice of the Pence ........ D. 0. Bartles, Democrat; 1\'lartinsburg,
R. 2.
Constables ..................Roy S. Proctor, Democrat; Martinsburg.
R. L. Sine, Republican; Martinsburg, R. 2.
Hoard of Education ........President-C. L. Jenkins,
Democrat;
Martinsburg, n. D.
Secretary-Thomas Williams, Republican;
Martinsburg, R. D.

BOONE COUNTY

Formed in 1847 from parts of Kanawha, Cabell and Logan; land
area. 506 square miles; population, 15,319 in 1920; estimalcd popula
tion 18,145, July 1, 1925.
County st:?at-Maclison; altitude 703 feet; population 604 in 1920.
COUN'l'Y OFI<'ICEHS AND BOAHDS
,Judge Circuit Court ........J. W. Maxwell, Republican; Beckley.
Te1·ms Conunence ..........First Monday In February, first Monday in
Mar, fl rst Monday In A ngust and l he
second �Ionday in Noveruhcr.
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Sheriff ..................•.Ira Sutphin, Democrat; Madison.
Prosecuting Attorney ......A. W. Garnett, Democrat; Madison.
Clerk Circuit Court ........c. R. Mitchell, Republican; Madison.
Gen'l Reech-er. Circuit Court Siegel ,vorkman, Republican; Charleston.
Chancery Commissioners ...H. W. B. Mullins, Republican; Madison.
A. W. Garnett, Democrat; Madison.
John B. Hager, Democrat; Madison.
G. W. Mitchell, Republican; Madison.
Dh·orcc Commissioner ......Harry G. Shaffer, Republican, l\ladison.
Clerk County Court ..•.....C. H. Nelson, Republican; Madison.
Supt. Free Schools .•.......Clifford N. Coon, Democrat; Madison.
Count;\· Rond Engineer .....S. E. Bradley, Madison.
Sur,·cyor ............•.... A. B. Mitchell, Republican; Low Gap.
Assessor ........•.........J. G. Edelman, Democrat; Peytona.
Comr. of School Lands .....0. C. Chambers, Madison.
County Commissioners ...•• B. D. Banks, Republican; Seth; term ex
pires December 31, 1926.
A. G. Hager, Democrat; Madison; term ex
pires December 31, 1928.
R. B. Allen, Democrat; Low Gap; term ex
pires December 31, 1930.
President County Court .....A. G. Hager, Madison.
Terms Conuncncc ..•.......First l\Ionday in January, third i\fonday In
March, fourth l\londay in August and
third Monday in October.
Commissioner of Accounts Edward Hill, Republican; Madison.
B'd Rc,·iew & Equalization .S. E. Bradley, Republican; Scott District;
;\farlison; term expires in 1927.
John l\l. P'?rry, Republican; Peytona Dis
trict; Peytona; term expires In 1929.
Henry Keadle, Democrat; Washington Dis
trict; Jetrrey; term expires in 1931.
Ilonrcl of Henlt.h ........... The President of the County Court and
Prosecuting Attorney.
Bonr<l Children's GunrcUnns Edna Dc,ds:on, Agent; Charleston.
LlST OF ATTORNEYS

(Post office address Madison-, unless otherwise given)
Bratton, "'· A.
Leftwich & Sh:il'l'er
Fulton & Riddle
F. C. Leftwich,
Lilburn Fulton.
Harry G. Shatter.
_s. P. Riddle.
Murphy, F. P.
Garnett, A. M.
l\Iullins, H. ,v. B.
Hager, John B.
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REPUULTCAN COUN'rY EXECUTIVE CO:i\L"\llTTEE
OITicerlf

G. W. Mitcqell, Secretary,
Edward Hill, Chairman,
Madison.
Madison.
0. C. ChambP.rs, Treasurer,
Madison.
:.\lembers
Scott Dishictr--J. T. Price, Julian; A. C. Griffith and Mrs. Sarah
Miller, Madison; Mrs. Ella M. White, Altman.
Po,·tona J>istrict-A. J. Bradley and Mrs. May Bradley, Peytona; G.
A. Adkins, Costa; Mrs. Anna D. MP.adows, Brush Creek.
Sherman Districtr--H. H. Andrews, Whitesville; Sallie Kirby, Racine.
Dr. C. A. A. Fleger, Seth; Mrs. G. W. Britt, Whitesville.
Cook Di<;t.rictr--W. K. Stewart, Nrs. Birtle Robertson and Mrs. Wirt
Cook, Van; Oliver Cook, Bald Knob.
\\'ashington Dist1·i<-tr--R. E. Hager, Jeffrey; E. P. Miller, Turtle
Creek; Mrs. Ada Parker, Ramage; Mrs. G. B. Elkins, Ottawa.
DEMOCRATIC COUNTY EXECUTl\'E COMMITTEE
Officers
F. T. Miller, Chairman,
Madison.

Elmer Nelson, Sec'y-Treas.
Madison.
l\lembers

Scott Dist.rict-F. C. Hedrick and Mrs. Berma Cloud, Madison; Rob•
ert F. 1',errell and l\liss Maymle Ballard, Danville.
Pcytonn Distlictr--Milton Meadows and Elmer Wood, Peytona; Mrs.
James Walker, Costa; Mrs. Atha Kinder, Andrew.
Sherman Districtr--Edward Simms and Mrs. Letha Johnson, Whites
ville; Ray Elkins, Comfort; Miss Lydia Midkiff, Bloomingrose.
Crook Districtr--Wllliam Dingess, Van; Mrs. Charlie Barrett, Barrett;
B. S. Price, Uneeda; Mrs. Mabel Green, Gordon.
,vash.i.ngton Districtr--B. M. Hager, Clothier; Mrs. Caple Miller and
Mrs. H. W. Bias, Turtle Creek; Mrs. Maude Mullins, Ottawa.
DJS'rRlC1.' OFFICERS
Crook Distl'ict
Jnsticci:. of the Peace .......Gordon Linville, Democrat; Van.
Virgil Jones, Democrat; Bald Knob.
Constables .................. F. M. Perry, Republican; Echart.
J. P. Atkins, Republican; Van.
Board of :Educntlon .........President-W. E. Doss, Democrat; Uneecla.
Secretary-Gordon Linville, Democrat;
Van.
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Pcytonn. District
Justices of the Peace .......G. A. Atkins, Republican; Costa.
C. F. Stone, Democrat; Ashtord.
Coni-tablcs ..................Kellie l\lcKin-ney, Democrat; Peytona.
J. C. Carnes, Democrat; Brush Creek.
Board or Education.........Pres!r!<ml-J. "-·· BarkP.r, Ri?publican;
Peytona.
Secretary-Mrs. i\Iay Bradley, Republican;
Peytona.
Scott District
.Just.ices of the Peace .......C. F. Hager, Democrat; Madison.
J. H. Roberts, Democrat; itadison.
Constables .........•........ J. E. Beanes, Democrat; l\Iorrlsvale.
Lon Stone, Democrat; Morrisvale.
Bom-d of Education .........President-J. W. Bias, Democrat; Madison.
Secretary-ff. E. Chambers, Republican;
DanYille.
Sherman District
Justices or the Peace .......Charles Foster, Republican; Seth.
K. Hill, Democrat; Whitesville.
Constables .................. J. ,v. Amick, Democrat; Comfort.
T. C. Akers, Democrat; Whites'>ille.
Board of Education .........Prcsident-C. A. Flegler, Republican;
Seth.
Secretary-R. H. Ball, Republican; Seth.
\Vashlngton District
Justices of the Peace .......B. F. Ball. Democrat; Greenview.
l\loscs Atkins, Republican; Greenview.
Constables ..................,v. '"· Stewart, Democrat; _Greenview.
George C. Hager, Democrat; Ramage.
Bom·d of Education .........President - CalYary Pauley, Republican;
Greenview.
Secretary-1\I. V. Mitchell, Republican;
Low Gap.

BRAXTON. COUNTY

Formed m 1S::!6 from parts of Lewis, Kanawha and Nicholas; land
area. 519.70 square miles: population 23,973 !n- 1920; estimated popu
lation 24,511, July 1, 1925.
Ccunty seat-Sutton; altitude S43 feet; population 947 in 1920.
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COUNTY OF l-'ICJ�RS AND BO,\RDS

Juclgc Circuit Court ...•. ...Jake Fisher, Democrat; Sutton.
Terms Conuncncc .....•....Second Tucsrlny in March, second Tuesday
In July and the third Tuesday in Novem
ber.
OfHcinl Court Reporter ...•.Raymond Allman, Democrat; Sutton.
Shcrur ... .......•...•.•.•.A. M. Berry, Democrat; Sutton; ex-officio
Sealer of Weights and Measures.
Prosecuting Attorney ...••.J. E. Cutlip, Democrat; Sutton.
Clerk Circuit Court ..••.•••T. H. Hyer, Republican; Sulton.
Gen'l Rccch•er Circuit Court Van B. Hall, Sutton.
Chancery Commissioners ...W. L. Armstron-g, Democrat; Sutton
R. M. Cavendish, Democrat; Sutton.
C. H. Bland, Democrat; Sulton.
Clerk County Court ..•.•...G G. Davis, Republican; Sutton.
Supt. Free Schools .•••.....W. B. Golden, Democrat; Flatwoods.
Sur,·cyor .............•... Lester H. Moore, Democrat; Gassaway.
Asscsso1• .................. L. S. Stonestreet, Democrat; Sutton.
Comr. of School Lands ......C. C. Hines, Sutton.
County Commissioners .....Clarence F. Engle, Republican; Chapel;
term expires December 31, 192G.
J. W. McLaughlin, Democrat; Frametown;
term expires December 31, 1930.
J. L. Coberly, Democrat; Burnsville; term
expires December 31, 1930.
President County Court .....Clarence F. Engle, Chapel.
Terms Commence ........•.The first Tuesday In each month.
Comrn.lssloners of Accounts W. L. Armstrong, Democrat; Sutton.
C. H. Bland, Democrat; Sutton.
B'd Re,·lew & Equalization .C. L. Engle, Republican; Otter District;
Cha1iel; term expires in 192 7.
W. Frank Duffield, Republican; Holly Dis
trict; Sutton; term expires In 1929.
John C. Shaver, Democrat; Salt Lick Dis
trict; Salt Lick Bridge; term expires in
1931.
Board of Health ...........The President of the County Court and
Prosecuting Attorney, ex-officio; Dr. M.
T. Morrison, Sutton, County Henlth
Officer.
Board Ch.lldrcn's Guardians Miss Florence Chnrler, District Agent,
Union Bank Building, Clarksburg.
U. S. B'd Ex. Su1·geons .....Sutton. Drs. W. H. McCauley, 0. 0. Enkle,
and M. T. Morrison.
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LJS'.r OF AT1'0RXEYS
(Post office address Sutton, unless otherwise given.)
Armstrong, W. L.
Hines & Hines
Bland, C. H.
Rider, E. G.
Cavendish, R. M.
Sutton, 0. 0.
Cutlip, James E.
Whytsell, C. A.
Davis, Garrett
Armstrong, G. B.
Flesher, C. W.
At Gassaway.
Hall, Van B.
Wilson, N. Van.
Haymond & Fox
Hines, C. C.
REPUlJLIC.-\.X COUXTY EXECUTIVE CO:'.\IMITTEE
Officers
G. S. Hamrick, Acting Chairman,
G. S. Hamrick, Secretary,
Sutton.
Sutton.
A. L. l\rorrison, Treasurer,
Sutton.
Members
Snit Lick District-John C. Shaver, Heaters; C. F. Lemon, BurnsE. Marple and Mrs. Bertha :\lahone, Burnsville.
Ho11r District-W. C. Baxter and l\Jiss Genevieve Corley, Sutton;
Earle Morrison and Miss Hannah Adnms, Sutton, R. D.
Ot"ter District-Victor Bender, Chapel; John- E. Pierson and Mrs.
Audra ,valker, Gassaway: 'i\Iiss Grace Engle, Progress.
Dir�h Distrlct�-l\l. G. l\Icl\lorrow, De�sie;- E. H. Pierson, Frametown;
Miss Sarah Frame, Strange Creek; Miss Gertrude Meadows, Wilsie.

DK'IIOCRATIC COUXTl." EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
Officers
Fred L. Fox, Chairman,
Sulton.

C. H. Bland, Secretary,
Sutton.
Lee Rader, Treasurer,
Sutton.
)lembers

Snit Lick Distrlct....-John C. Shaver, Heaters; C. F. Lemon, Burns
ville; Mrs. Lula Skidmore, Flatwoods; Miss Vina Kerns, Bower.
llol1;1· Distt·lct-l\l. T. Morrison and l\liss Gertrude Duffield, Sutton;
John L. Rhea and l\Jrs. Mr,ucle Fisher, Flatwoods.
Otter Di;;tt•ict-C. L. Perkins, James P. Frame and Mrs. Luster Rolly
son, Gassaway; !\lrs. D. L. Long, Sutton.
Dh•c,h l)istrict-J. W. Mayse, Duck; A. C. James and Mrs. Viola Ger
wig, Frametown.
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DISTRICT OFFICERS
Birch Dista-ict

Justices of the Peace .......F. ,v. Jones, Democrat; Frametown.
G. S. Davis, Democrat; Strange Creek.
Const."lblcs .................. W. H. James, Democrat; Frametown•.
A. B. Criner, Democrat; Frametown.
Bonrd of Education .........President-J. Clark Dean, Democrat";
Glendon.
Secretary-J. C. Dean, Democrat; Frame
town.
Holly Dlsta-ict
Justices of the Pence .......G. R. Gibson, Democrat; Sutton.
J. Lee Fox, Democrat; Sutton.
.
Constnblcs ..................W. G. Skidmore, Democrat; Sutton.
L. H. Humphreys, Democrat; Sutton.
Bonrd of Educntion .........President-W. R. Skidmore, Democrat;
Sutton, R. 1.
Secretary--:_M. W. Skidmore, Democrat;
- Sutton.
Otter District
Justices of the Peace .......P. G. Cutlip, Democrat; Gassaway.
H. R. Lowers, Democrat; Braxton•.
Coustnbles ..................C. L. Perkins, Democrat; Riffle.
John Hall, Democrat; Riffle.
Board of Education .........President-R. Lee Boone, Democrat; Gassaway.
Secretary-C. L. Heater, Republican; Gas
saway.
Salt Lick District..
Justices of Ute Pea.cc .......Clarenca Ancell, Democrat; Ireland.
C. S. Rucks, Democrat; Burnsville.
Constnblos ...................D. W. Riddle, Democrat; Burnsville.
B. F. Wine, Democrat; Corley.
Board of Educntion .........President-M. M. Queen, Democrat; Heaters.
SecrP.tary-H. W. Hamilton, Democrat;
Gregory.
l?lat.woo<l Independent. Dista-fct
Board of Education ........ ,Presidcnt-B. S. Berry, Democrnt; Flatwoods.
Secretary-M, H. Squires, Democrat; Flat
woods.
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Sutton Independent District
Board of Education .........President-G. P. Gillespie, Democrat; Sutton-.
Secretary-A. L. Morrison, Republican;
Sutton.

BROOKE COUNTY

Formed in 1797 from part of Ohio county; land area, 97 square
miles: population 16,527 in 1920; estimated population, 19,603, July
1, 1925.
County seat-Wellsburg; altitude 635 feet; population 4,918 in 1920.

COUXTY OFl•'ICERS A:'.'."'D BO.-\.RDS
Judges Circnit Court.......J. B. Sommerville, Democrat; Wheeling.
J. H. Brennan, Republican; 'Wheeling.
Tc-rms Commence ......... .First Monday hi l\Iarch, first Monday in
June and the first- l\Ionday in November.
Official Court Reporter ..� ..Louis A. Walters, Republican; ,vheeling.
Sheriff .... ... .••••••.•.•••Robert l\I. Lowe, Republican; Wellsburg;
ex-officio Sealer of Weights & Measures.
P1-osccutlng Attorney ....•.James R. "7ilkin, Republican; ,vellsburg.
Asst. Prosecuting Atty •..•..R. L. Ramsey, Democrat; Follansbee.
Clerk Circuit Court ...•.••.Irvin ·w. Charnock; Republican; Wells!)urg.
Gen'l Rcceh·er Circuit Court ,v. B. Taylor, Wellsburg.
Chnncel'y Conunissioners ...C. K. Jacob. Republican; Wellsburg.
J. F. Cree, Republican; Wellsburg.
E. E. Carter, Republican; Wellsburg.
W. M. Werkman, Republican; Wellsburg.
Dh·orcc Conm1issioncr ......J. A. Gist, Republican; Wellsburg.
Clc-rk Cotmt�· Court ......•.Abe Montgomery, Republican; Wellsburg.
Supt. Fl'co Schools .......•.S. C. Underwood, Democrat; Wellsburg.
Surn•yor .......••.• ......"'alter Hahn. Republican; Wellsburg.
Rond :Engineer ........•.•.. Harry McGraw, ,vellsburi;.
,\ss<'ssor ..................Edward l\I. Smith, Republican-; "Wellsburg.
County Connulssloncrs .....W. ,v. Pilchard, Republican; Bethany;
term expires December 31. 1926.
A. L. Carter, Democrat; Follansbee; term
expires December 31, 192S.
Frank l\1. ,vacle, Republican; "Wellsburg;
term expires December 31, 1930.
Pl'CSilknt Com,ty Conrt ....,v. ,v. Pilchard, Bethany.
Tcl'ms Conuncncc ..........Second Saturday in January, second Saturday in April, second Saturday in July
and second Saturday in October.
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Commissioners of Accowits C. K. Jacob, Republican; Wellsburg.
J. A .Gist, Republican; Wellsburg.
J. F. Cree, Republican; Wellsburg.
F. A. Chapman, Democrat; Wellsburg.
B'd Rc,·iew & Equalization .J. A. McKim, Democrat; Cross Creek Dis
trict; Steubenville, Ohio; term expires in
1927.
W. B. Taylor, Republican; Buffalo Dis
trict; Beech Bottom; term expires in
1929.
G. L. Caldwell, Republican; Wellsburg Dis
trict; Wellsburg; term expires in 1931.
Board of Health ........•••The President of the County Court and
Prosecuting Attorney, ex-officio; Dr. J.
B. Walkinshaw, Wellsburg, County
Health Officer.
U. S. B'd. Ex. Surgeons ..•••Wellsburg. Drs. F. T. Dare. J. B. Palmer
and J. B. Walkinshaw.
Bonrd Children's Guardians Mrs. H. L. Bond, Agent, City Building;
Wheeling.
Probation Officer ••....•• ; .Irvin W. Charnock, Republican; Wells
burg.
Hwnnne Officer...•••••••••Robert M. Lowe, Sheriff, Wellsburg.
Overseer of the Poor ....... Henry E. Gasmire, Republican; Wellsburat.

LIST OF AT'.fOR,NEYS

(Post oflice address, W'ellsburg.)
Carter, E. E.
Chapman, F. A.
Cree, J. F.
Gist, J. A.
Jacob, C. K.
McGuire, P. J.
Palmer, J. C. Jr.
( Also at Wheeling.)

Pinskie, Abe
Rame;ay, R. L.
"\Verkmnn, W. M.
Wilkin, James R.
Wilkin, Robert C.
Wilkin, William S.

REPUBLICAN COUN'fl." EXECU'rIVE COMMI'l'TEE
Office1·s
James M. Nelson Chairman,
Wellsburg.
Miss Mabel V. Owens, Secretary,
Wellsburg.

Mrs. Madge Martin, Asso.-Ch'n.,
Wellsburg.
Dr. W. T. Booher, Treasurer,
Wellsburg.
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:i\kmbcrs
Wellsburg District--Jesse S. Reeves, James M. Nelson, Mrs. Ola
Smith and l\fi;;s :.'\label V. Owens, ·wellsburg.
Bu1falo District--Dr. W. T. Booher, Wellsburg; Mrs. Ella A. Walsh,
Bethany; Fred R. Patterson and Mrs. Margaret Plummer, Power.
C1•oss C1•eek District--H. B. ,varren and l\lrs. Elizabeth Warren-, Col
liers; Delmar Jenkins and l\Irs. Bertha Brafford, Follansbee.
DE:.'\l0Cll:\TIC C0L--XTY F.XECVTIVE C0'.'\OllTTEE
Officers
E. Reynolds Tarr, Chairman,
l\liss Garda Bachell, Secretary,
Wellsburg.
Bethany.
Dr. D. J. Stein<>r, Treasurer,
Follansbee.
Members
,v<'llsburg District-E. R. Tarr, G-. T. Buchanan, l\Irs. Leah Oaks and
John Farmer, Wellsburg.
Buffnlo District-J. W. Owens and Miss Garda Bachell, Bethany;
Edward Andrew,;, ,vellsburg, R. 1; Mrs. 0. L. McCoy, Beech Bottom.
Cro>ss C1·eek District-Dr. D. J. Steiner, James Crabb, :Mrs. E. D.
Dunlevy and Mrs. Jay Gist.
DISTRICT OFFICERS
Buffalo District
Justices or tho Peace .......F. G. Barber, Republican; Beech Bottom.
Arch L. Davidson, Republican; Short
Creek.
Constnblc-s ..................Lester l\Iozlngo, Democrat; Power.
Thomas Sharitt, Democrat; Power.
Board of Education ......... President-J. W. Counselman, Democrat;
Bethany.
Secretary-A. V. ·wells, Democrat; Beth
any.
Cross Creek District
Just.Ices of the l eace .... ... 0. 0. Dobbs, Republican; Colliers.
Brown Latimer, Republican; Follansbee.
C<>nstnbl<'s ..................Lee Chambers, Republican; Follansbee.
J. H. Jones, Democrat; Colliers.
l.10:U'<l of Educnt.ion ........President E. M. Dunlevy, Democrat; Follansbee.
Secretary-W. L. Carter, Democrat; �'ells
burg, R. 3.
">
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"•cusbm·g District

Justices of t.hc Pence .......C. K. Jacob, Republican; Wellsburg.
A. B. Collett, Republican; Wellsburg.
Constables .....•............Mike McManus, Republican; Wellsburg.
David Cross, Republican; Wellsburg.
,vcllsburg Independent District
Bonrd of Education ........ Presldent-E. A. Sheets, Republican,;
Wellsburg.
Secretary-J. A. Gist, Republican; Wells•
burg.

CABELL COUNTY

Formed In 1S09 from part of Kanawha; land area, 271.77 square
miles; population 65,746 in 1920; estimated population 76,544, July
1, 1925.
County seat-Huntington; altitude 664 feet; population 50,177 In
1920. Estimated population 63,485, July 1, 1925; estimated popula
tion 66,300, July 1, 1926. Location of Marshall College and Hunting
ton State Hospital.
COUNTY OFPICERS AND BOARDS
Judge Circuit Court .•••••..Thomas R. Shepherd, Republican-; Hunt
ington.
Terms Commence •.•.•••••• First Monday in January, first Monday In
May and the second Monday in Septem
ber.
f
Of icial Court Reporter ..... Austin M. Sikes, Republican; Huntington.
Judge Common Pleas Court ..H. Clay ,varth, Democrat; Huntington.
T<:>1·n1S Colllmence ..........First Monday in February, first Monday In
June and first Monday in October.
Ofl'icl:tl Court Reporter ...• .Marie Shepard Yost, Huntington.
She1·lt1' ........•......... ..Harvey C. Taylor, Democrat; Huntington.
Prosecuting Atto1·ney ......L. R. Via, Democrat; Huntington.
Clerk Cil'cult Court .. . .....George R. Seamonds, Democrat; Huntington. Ex-officio Clerk of the Common
Pleas and Domestic Relations Courts.
Gen'l Receh·er Circuit Co1ll't John W. Perry, Republican; Huntington.
Chancery Commissioners ...B. C. Sharitz, Democrat; Huntington.
E. V. Townshen<l, Republican; Huntington.
C. S. ,vt>lch, Democrat; Hunt_ini;ton.
Carney M. Lane, Democrat; Huntington.
Daniel Dawson, Republican; Huntington.
C. B. Vnn Bibber, Republican; Huntington.
George R. Hef'tley, Republican,; Huntington.
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Court of Domestic Rclat-ions .L. D. Isbell, Democrat; Huntington.
Dh-orcc Conmtissioncr ..... .R. L. Sanders, Democrat; Huntington.
Clerk County Court ...•. , •.R. S. Douthat, Democrat; Huntington.
Juvenile Officer .....•......Mrs. Nellie Spaulding, Democrat; Huntington.
Supt. Free Schools ..•.•..••Virginia Foulk, Democrat; Huntln-gton.
Sur,·eror & Road Engineer .James M. Oliver, Democrat; Huntington.
Assessor .............•..•.·wm. M. i'\lartin, Democrat; Huntington.
Com. of School Lands ........E. V. Townshend, Republican; Huntington.
County Commissioners ..••.•.Thomas M. Hays, Republican; Huntin-gton;
term expires December 31, 1926.
ln•in l\lorrison, Democrat; Martha; term
expires December 31, 192&.
T. H. Nash, Democrat; Barboursville; term
expires December 31, 1930.
President County Court ...•T. H. Nash, Barboursville.
Terms C-onuncnce ........•.First Monday in January, first Monday ·in
April, first Monday in July an� first
J\londay in October.
Commissioners or Accounts Carney M. Lane, Democrat; Huntington. ·
T. W. Peyton, Democrat; Huntington.
R. L. Beuhring, Republican; Huntington.
J. H. Harshbarger, Republican; Milton.
Scaler "'eights & l\lcnsures'. J. S. Shafer. City of Huntington.
B'd Rc,·iew & Equalization .Thomas Clark, Republican; Grant District;
Ona; term expires in 1927.
Otto Sharpe, Republican; ?\IcComas Dis
trkt; Barboursville; term expires ln
19'29.
C. R. l\liller, Democrat; Barboursville Dis
trict; Barboursville; term e::cpires in
1931.
Board or Hcnlth ....•......The President of the County Court aild
Prosecuting Attorney, ex-officio; Dr. L.
T. Vinson, Huntington, County Health
Officer.
Bonrcl Children's Gunr<linns ?\liss Dorothy Hor.kaday, District Agent,
City Hall, Huntington.
Lunney Commission .........T. H. Nash, Chairman; L. R. Via and
R. S. Douthat. members. Physicians to
commission: L. V. Guthrie, i\l. D., and
James R. Bloss, 1\1. D., Huntington.
County lnfit·mnry ............Located at Salt Rock; in charge of William
McKendl'ee, owner of farm.
U. S. B'd. Ex. Surgeons .....Huntington. Drs. E. S. Buffington-, 0. T.
Hines. ad. int.• and Ors. Guy Yost and W.
E. Neri.
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L1S'1' OF AT'fOR,NEYS
( Post office address Huntington, unless otherwise given.)

Adkins, G. L.
Ashbury, R. P.
Ayers, George Raymond
Beuhring, R. L.
Biddle, Milt.on S.
Biern, Samuel
Biscoe, John E.
Bl:mkenship, L. W.
Brown-, Douglas W.
Booher, W. J.
Bowman, John
Campbell, C. W.
Campbell, Rolla D.
Copen, C. E.
Cowden, v.·. K.
Danie� Will H.
Darnell, H. H.
Dau11:herty, D. W.
Daugherty, Gratton M.
Davis, Cary N.
Davis, Harry N.
Dawson, Daniel
Deegan, 0. J.
Dingl'SS J. W.
Doolittle, L. M.
Douglas, J. P.
Douthat, Carl C.
Ducker, Henry Lakin
Dunca,P , H. C., Jr.
Eaton, Frank
Ferguson, W. L.
Fisher, S. G.
Fitchett, J. W.
Fitzpatrick, Herbert
Foose, A. M.
Ford, F. L.
Freeman, C. W.
Gibson, P. P.
Grahc1m, J. T.
Gravenkemper, Henry F.
Gunoe, George H.
Hammack, Jess
Hamrick, J. J.
Hamrick, Mayme
Hereford, John W.
Herold, George D.

Hf'rsman, Marion R.
Hagex·, D. I.
Hall, Conner
Hardwick, D. B.
Harvey, Thomas H.
Heffley, George R.
Higgms, W. L.
Hoff. S. M.
Hogsett, E. L.
Holt, John H.
Holt, Homer E.
lrons. Harry S.
Jenkins, John E.
Jones, T. S.
Keadle, Okey P.
Kin�. H. S.
Layne, C. M.
Leftwich, F. C.
Livezey, F. M.
Loar. Fred S.
Love, S. E.
Lovins, Wilham
Marshall, Edmund
Mathews, D. E.
Mark!!, Lon G.
Meadows, A. D.
McLaughlin, Geo. M.
McClure, L. L.
Moore, Sheridan
Morton, Ernest V.
McCnllough., F. W.
McNeer, S. S.
Marcutn, J. R.
Marcum, Laco
Marcum, John S.
Meek, John H.
Meredith, W. M.
Mossman, Roland C.
Nash, C. P.
Northcott, Elliott
Norton, W. H.
Neal, George I.
Null, T. A.
Parker, W. M.
Perry, John Vv.
Peyton, T. ,v.
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Purcell, McDaniel
Renshaw, '\V. C. \V.
Rigg, F. W.
Rigg, J. M.
Rubin, Abe C.
Sanders, F. 0.
Scherr, Harry
Scott, Paul W.
Sharitz, B. C.
ShP.ets, D. F.
Sheppard, John S.
Shiflet, J. L.
Simn•s, Hen n•
Smith, Jean F.
Smith, W.W.
Staker, L. A.
Strickling,'C. W.
Stricl\ling, J. H.
Switzer, Rufus
Taylor, James A.
Taylor, Thomas W.
Taylor, W. L.
Thompson, W. R.
Townshend, Earl V.
Van Bibber, Cyrus
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Via, L. R.
Vi-nsc>n, Z. T.
Wallace, George S.
Watts, E. M.
Walters, Roscoe F.
'\Velch, C. S.
\Vest, Thomas
Whitt.en, John L.
Wilcox, E. J.
Williams, E. E.
\Villiams, Pendleton L.
'Wilson, E. M.
Wilsc>n, L. L.
\Vinters, Erne!.'t E.
Wiswell, M. P.
Yost, John Paul
Yost. Ellis A.
Young, E. E.
At Barboursville.
Donahoe, W. P.
At Ona.
Sand1::rs, R. L
At Swann.
Trippett, \V. B.

REPlTBLIC.-\.X COUNTY EXECU'l'I\.E CO:\ThllTTEE
Officers
l\Irs. A. B. l\'lcCutcheon, V. Cha.Ir.,
Dr. Henry D. Hatfield, Chairman,
Huntington.
Huntington.
George R. Ayers, Secretary,
Barboursville.
l\Irs. Earl B. Gerlach, Assistant Secretary,
Huntington.
Thomas H. Morris, Treasurer,
Huntington.

Miss Betty Thomasson, Ass't. Tr's.,
Huntington.
Mc-mbers

Gurnudottc Di,;trlct-(At large) Thomas H. Morris, J. W. Valentine,
Mrs. E. F. Collins and Mrs. A. B. McCutcheon, Huntington.
City of Huntington
J,'frst "'nrd-Arthur W. Bloss and Miss Rebecca McClees.
S<'cou<l \'\'nrd-Frank Christian and Miss Alice M. Pinnick.
'fhird \Vnrd--Sam Davis and l\irs. Mollie Bailey.
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Fourth "'m·d-Frank H. 'fyree and Miss Sadie D. Chapman.
Fifth "'nrd-Ralph J. Rees and Miss Virginia E. Hoff.
SixU1 \\Tnrd-T. C. Preston and Miss Garnet E. McCormick.
Seventh \\Tnrd-T. E. Holderby ancl Miss Maude Gerlach.
Eighth "'iu·d-James L. Hite and Miss Betty Thomasson.
Ninth Wnrcl-Jack Smith and Mrs. Frank Clark.
Barbours,•ille District-Hiram Burgess, George R. Ayres, Miss Susan
Stowasser and Miss Bell Dirton, Barboursvllle.
Gr:lnt District-W. F. Rowsey nnd Frank Fowble, Milton; Miss Gar
net Turley, Ona; Miss Myrtle White, Culloden.
l\lc:Coinas District-J. M. Fellure and Miss Effie Holton, Salt Rock;
Lewi!' Gothard, Bnrboursvllle; Mrs. T. E. Browning, Martha.
Union Distiict-Samuel Rider, Clyde Nance, Miss Neva V. Winters
and Mrs. Gladys M. Northcott, Lesage.

DF.l\lOCRATIC COUNTY EXECU'£1\'E COl\L'IITTEE
Oft'icP-r!I
Harvey C. Taylor, Chairman,
Carney M. Layne, Secretary,
Huntington.
Huntington.
George I. Neal, Treasurer,
Huntington.
l\lembero
Guynndotte District-(At large) George I. Neal, Carney M. Layne;
Harry S. Irons, E. H. Thornburg, Mrs. Sadie Dixon Sanford and Mrs.
Mary C. Brown, Huntington.
City of Hw1tington
First \Vard-Boone Arthur and Mrs. Sheridan Moore.
Second Ward-J. B. Porter and Miss Una W. Baker.
Third ,vard-W. C. Yost and Mrs. Effie E. Martin.
Fourth ,vnrd-E. C. Crow and Mrs. Frank P. McAlbatton.
F'ift.11 \Vm·d-Ben F. Forgey and Mrs. Helen B. Wilson.
Sixth \Vm•d-Harvey C. Taylor and Mrs. Charles L. Reed.
Seventh ,vard-John E. Rhodes and Miss Zonia Saunders Smith.
Eilrhth "'m·d-C. G. Leach and Miss Fannie Saunders.
Ninth ,vnrd-C. D. Poindexter nnd Mrs. 111. E. Kiser.
Barbours,ille Dist1·ict-G. C. Vandevender, James Brady and Mrs.
Elizabeth Jefferson, Barboursville; Miss Alta Hash, Huntington, R. D.
Grant District-Roy Rimmer, Ona; Late Holley, Mrs. R. L. Day and
Mrs. E. K. Wilson, Milton.
l\fcComas District-William E. Carter, Mrs. Ella Porter and R. C.
Hutchinson, Salt Rock; Mrs. Fred Love, Barboursville.
Union District-A. Kingery, Ona; Lafe Blake, Lesage; Miss Rosalia
B. Masterson, Glenwood; Mrs. Blanche Meadows, Glenwood, R. I.
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DISTRICT OFI•'ICERS
Bnrbonrsville District.
Justices of the Peace .......W. N. Clay, Democrat; Barboursville.
A. F.. \Vagoner, Democrat; Martha.
Cons�lblcs ..................E. E. Lemley, Democrat; Barboursville.
H. A. Nelson, Democrat; Martha.
Roard of Education ........President-J. W. Roffe, Democrat; Barboursville.
Secretary-Henry Lambert, Democrat; Le
sage.
Grant Dishict
Justices of the Peace .......J. L. Blackwood, Democrat; :Milton.
Calvin C. Ferguson, Democrat; l\lilton.
Constables ..................W. G. Conner, Democrat; l\Iilton.
H. L. :McCoy, Democrat; Milton.
Board of Education ........ President-H. C. Heck, Republican; Milton.
Secretary-W. S. Billups, Republican; Mil
ton.
Gn�·nndotte District.
Justices of the Peace .......Levi Jones, Democrat; Huntington.
G. C. \Vithrow, Democrat; Huntington-.
Constables ..................T. J. Blankenship, Democrat; Huntington.
0. M. Phipps, Democrat; Huntington.
Board of Education ........President-Sheridan Irby, Republican;
Huntington, R. 3.
Secrctnry-L. L. Adkins, Republi_can;
Huntington•, R. 4.
l\JcCoi,ins District
Justice of the Peace ........ J. H. Adkins, Dt>mocrat; Salt Rock.
Constable ...................G. ·w. S:1vage, Democrat; Salt Rock.
Uoat·d of Educnlion ........President-Kenneth Au.kins, Democrat;
S:1.lt Rocl e R. 1.
Sccretary-C. S. Bias, Democrat; Salt
Rock.
Union District
Justices of tho Pence .......J. H. Bryan, Democrat; Glenwood.
A. l\I. Ferguson, Republican; Lesage.
Constable..� ............... : ..Lowell Edmunds, Democrat; Milton.
LeRoy N. Blake, Democrat; Ona.
Ilonrcl of Education ........ President-W. A. l\lcFauu, Democrat; Lesage.
Secretary-E. J. V.7inters, Republican; Le
sage.
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Bm·bom·s,·ille Independent District

Bonrcl of Eclucntion ........President-James Brady, Democrat; Barboursville.
Secretary-M. L. Richmond, Barboursville.
Hnnt.ington Independent Distl'ict
Board of -Education ........President-T. E. Holderby, Republican;
Huntington.
SP-crctary-J. K. Oney, Democrat; Hunt
ington.

CALHOUN COUNTY

Formed in 1855 from part of Gilmer; land area, 280.20 square miles;
population 10,268 in 1920; estimated population 10,268, July 1, 1925.
County seat-Grantsville; altitude 726 feet; population 450 in 1920.
COUNTY OFJt'ICERS AND BOARDS
Judge Circuit Court.•......W. H. O'Brien, Republican; Ripley.
Terms Conunence ..........Third Tuesday in April, third Tuesday in
August and the first Tuesday in Novem
ber.
Sherill' ........••........•• C. E. Offutt, Democrat; Grantsville; exofficio Sealer of Weights & Measures.
P1·osccuti.ng Attorney ......B. B. Ferrell, Democrat; Grantsville.
Clerk Circuit Court ........L. L. Ferrell, Democrat; Grantsville.
Gen'! Receiver Circuit Court Albert Smith, Republican; Grantsville.
Chancery Conunissioncrs ...R. L. Hamilton, Democrat; Grantsville.
J. A. C. Smith, Republican; Grantsville.
E. Chenoweth, Democrat; Grantsville.
A. G. Mathews, Democrat; Grantsville.
Clc1·k Cow1t.y Court ........R. C. Hardman, Democrat; Grantsville.
Supt. F1·ce Schools .........T. C. Cnln, Democrat; Grantsville.
Surveyor ................. G.. L. Lynch, Democrat; Altizer.
Assessor ..................Homer ,vltte, Democrat; Minnora.
Com. of School Lnnds .......Oral C. Hathaway, Republican; Grantsville.
County Commissioners ......R. A. Board, Democrat; Cremo; term expires December 31, 1926.
D. Oscar Chenoweth, Democrat; Nicut;
term expires December 31, 1928.
J. A. Morford, Democrat; Grantsville; term
expires December 31, 1!)30.
President County Cow·t ....J. A. Morford, Grantsville.
Terms Co1ru11once ..........First Monday In .January, first Mon-clay In
April, first Monday in July and first Mon
day in November.
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Commissioners of Accotmts L. L. Ferrell, Democrat; Grantsville.
Ed. Hall, Democrat; Arnoldsburg.
B'd Re,•lew & Equalization. W. E. Stump, Democrat; Center District;
Apple Farm; term expires in 1927.
A. L. Laughlin, Republican; Lee District;
Arnoldsburg; term expires in 1929.
Arnold Knotts, Republican; \Vashington
District; l\linnora; term expires in 19 31.
Board of Health ...........The President of the County Court and
Prsecuting Attorney, ex-officio; Dr. W.
T. W. Dye,. Grantsville, County Health
Officer.
Bd. Childrcns Guardians ..... l\liss Stella Parker, Agent, City Building,
Parkersburg.
LIST OF ATTORl\'EYS
(Post offke address Grantsville, unless otherwise given.)
Smith, Albert
Chenoweth, E.
Ferrt•ll, B. B.
Waldo, J. T.
Hamilton, L. C.
At l\Iinnora.
Jackson, J. A.
Hopkins, B.
Mathews, A. G.
REPUilLIC.-lX COUXTY EXECUTIVE CO)DllTTEE
Officers
Ho,t Nester.- Secretary,
Arnoldsburg.

E. L. Hays, Chairman,
Arnoldsburg.
l\kmbers

Shc-riclnn Dlstrict,-B. B. Shimer, Freed; William Rogers, Mrs. Robert
Virden and Mrs. Howard Trippett, Big Bend.
Center District-Curtis Hathaway and l\lrs. Ernest "Wilson, Grants
ville; Hal Andrews and l\lrs. Clarence Bowers. Big Springs.
Shcnn1m Districtr-Creed Yoak, Millstone; John Knight, White Pine;
l\Irs. T. S. Cunningham and l\liss Ena Hathaway, Sycamore.
Le� l)istrict,-Lewis Laughlin, Holly Nester and l\Irs. l\lyrtle Hays,
Arnolclsburg; l\Irs. Lilah Keith Ball, Rocksdale.
\Vnshing,ton Districtr-Andrew Parsons and l\liss Elizabeth Parsons,
Orma; C. L. Stalnaker, Cloe; l\liss Ida Reip, Frozen.

•

DRMOCRA'.flC COUNTY EXECU'.l'IVE COl\DUTTEE
Officers

L. J. l\lorris,, Chnirman,
L. L. Ferrell, Secretary,
Grantsville.
Grantsville.
Mrs. Eclna Stump, Treasurer,
FrP.ed.
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l\lC'mbers

Sh<'rid:m Di5trict--A. M. Maze, Industry; Battelle B. Ferrell and Miss
Mild�·ed Knight, Big Bend; Miss Dollie R. Morrison, Freed.
Cent.ca• District-Harmon Martin and Mrs. Clara M. Richards, Big
Springs; J. W. Taylor and Mrs. Edna Stump, Grantsville.
Shea•nfnn District--F. Y. Robinson, Staten; Lloyd Wright, Henrietta;
Mrs. Lake Fogle, Russet; Mrs. Ira Yoak, Grantsvilie.
Lea District-Henry McCray, Mrs. Goldie Z. Nicholas and Miss Bessie
Cooper, Richardson; E. L. Whytsell, Altizer.
\V:i5hington District--'\V. C. Conley, Ezra Jarvis and Mrs. Cole
Knotts, Minnora; Mrs. Mary J. Chenoweth, Nicut.
DISTRICT OFFICERS
Center Dist1·ict
Justices of the Pea.co .......B. B. Belford, Democrat; Grantsville.
Ben Clayton-, Democrat; Big Springs.
Constnble ...................Howard Waldo, Democrat; Grantsville.
Board of Education ........President-Homer Wilson, Democrat; Big
Spring.
Serretary-Mary Snider, Democrat; Biii
Spring.
Lee District
Justices of the Peace ........J. W. Allen, Republican; Arnoldsburg.
-Ii
G. R. Hedges, Democrat; Creston.
Const.able ...................H. R. Lynch, Republican; Arnoldsburg.
Board of Education ........Prcsi(hmt-Georgf> Whytsell, Democrat:
Richardson.
Secretary-Farris Barr, Democrat; Ar
noldsburg.
Sheridan Dist.rlct
Justice of the Peace ........M. H. Tripett, Democrat; Freed.
Constable ..............•... (By special appointment.)
Board of Education .........President-C. H. Rader, Democrat; Big
' Bend.
Secretary-G. W. Ferrell, Democrat; Big
Bend.
Sherman District
Justice of the Peace ........J. F. Bennett, Democrat; Dodrill.
S. J. Kench1.ll, Republican; Index.
Constables .................. (Dy special appointment.)
Board of Education ........President-F. Y. Robinson, Democrat;
Staten,
Secrctary-L. H. Stump, Democrat; Dodrill.
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,vashington Disll·ict
Justices of the Pe.'\Ce ........Harley Knotts, Democrat; Minnora.
R. E. Snodgrass, Democrat; Mud Fork.
Constables .................. Okey Jarvis, Democrat; l\linnora.
W. A. King, Democrat; l\linnora.
Boat·d of Education ........President-P. G. Dewese, Democrat; Milo.
Secretary-Bee Hopkins, Democrat; Min
nora.
Grantsville lndependc-nt District
Board of Education ........President-L. J. Morris, D e m ocr a t ;
Grantsville.
Secretary-Miss Lenna Proudfoot, Demo
crat; Grantsville.
Calhoun County High School
Board of Educat.ion ........President-J. A. Maze, Democrat; Industry.
Secretary-T. C. Cain, Democrat; Grants
ville.

CLAY COUNTY

Formed in 1856 from parts of Braxton and Nicholas; land area,
346.f.1 square miles; population ll,•181> in 1920; estimated population
12,197, July 1, 1925.
County seat-Clay; altitude 70S feet; population 342 in 1920.
COUNTY OFFICERS AND BOARDS
Judge Circuit Conrt ........Arthur P. Hudson, Republican; Charleston.
T<'l'lns C-0uunoncc .......... Third l\Ionday in March, third Monday in
July and the third l\Ionday in Novem
ber.
OITicinl Court Reporter ... ..Reuel E. Sherwood, Republican; Charles
ton.
Sheriff .................... Buren- Stephenson, Democrat; Clay; e::i:officio Sealer of °\\'eights & Measures.
Prosecuting Attonicy ...... J. E. Springston, Democrat; Clay; address,
Charleston.
Cl<'rk Circuit. Court ... .....George W. McCune, Republican; Clay.
ClumC<'l'Y Commissioner .....S. ,v. Bryant, Democrat; Clay.
Cl<'rk County Court ....•.•.L. J. Reed, Republican: Procious.
))h·orco Conunlssioncr ......E. G. Pierson, Republican; Clay.
Supt..Free Schools ..... ....,v. A. Andrews, Widen.
Ron<l Engineer .............State; Clay.
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Asscss01· ..... . ........ . . . . A. J. Pugh, Democrat; Clay.
Comr. of School Lands ......E. G. Pierson, Clay.
Count�• Commissioners ..... . Jacob h.clth, Republican; Fola; term expires December 31, 1926.
B. M. Samples, Democrat; Procious; term
expires December 31, 1928.
F. M. Morris, Democrat; Dink; term expires December 31, 1930.
P1·csidcnt County Court ....B. M. Samples, Precious.
Terms Conuncnce .......... First Monday in, each month.
Conunissioncrs of Accounts S. W. Bryant, Democrat; Clay.
J. B. Wheeler, Republican; Clay,
B'd Review & Equalization.J. M. Hyer, Demcra.t; Otter District; Big
Otter; term expires in 1927.
N. M. Hamrick, Republican; Buffalo Dis
. trict; Swandale; term expires in 1929.
J. B. Wheeler, Republican; Henry District;
Clay; term expires in 1931.
Board of H<>alth ........... The President of the County Court and
Prosecuting Attorney, ex-officio; Dr. R.
S. Hamrick, Clay, County Health Officer.
Board Child1·en's Guardians Edna Dodson, Agent; Charleston.

Eakle, Earl L.
Bryant, S. W.
Eakle, B. C.

LIS'I' OF AT'rORNEYS
(Post office address Clay)
Hall, Oscar L.
Pierson, E. G.

REPUJlLIC.'\.N COUN'l'Y EXECUTIVE COJ\11\IITTl�E
Officers
John B. Wheeler, Secy.-Treas.,
Clay.

J. G. Bradley, Chairman,
Dundon.
l\[embers

Bufl'nlo Distl·Jct-William P'Simer, N. M. Hamrick, Mrs. Carrie R.
Butl€r and Mrs. Eva Brown, Swnndale.
Henry nish·ic�I. E. Brown, Valley Fork; Albert Stephenson, 1\-Trs.
June Dawson ancl Miss Mariah King, Clay.
Ottc1• District-·B. H. Hathwn)', Big Otter; J. H. Slack and !\'liss Halcie
P. Hrer, Obrion; Mrs. Nettie Summers, Jvydale.
Pl<.•as1{11 t Distrlc�Ira Morton, Llzcmore; 'William C. Legg and Mrs.
Ocie Reedy, Bickmore; Mrs. Jessie L. Keith, Fola.
Union Dist.ric�S. E. l\Intheny, Birch Run; G. M. King nnd Mrs.
Emma Mullins, Odessa; l'\'lrs. Lydia King, Boruont.
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DEi\IOCRA'rIC C0UN'rY EXECUTIVE C0l\OllTTEE
Officers
Stanard W. Bryant. Sec'y-Treas.
Robert Reedy, Chairman,
Indore.
Clay.
J. M. Lorentz, Treasurer,
Clay.
:Members
Buffalo District-Raymond Bragg, Harrison; Dr. T. D. Nutter, Ivy
dale.
Henry Districtr-Richard Butcher and W. E. Sizemore, Clay.
Otter Districtr--H. A. Cunningham, Obrion; Bub Siers and Mrs. Paul
Hardman, Hallburg; Mrs. Pearl Bragg, IYydale.
Pleasant Districtr-Isaac NP.al, Indore; Robert Reedy, Bickmore.
Union Districtr-J. A. Jones, Bomon-t; C. B. Mullins, Glen; 1\Irs.
Addie Graham, Queen Shoals; Mrs. Ella Carnes, Odessa.
DISTRICT OFFICERS
Buffalo District
Justic«>s of th e Pence .......R. H. Mullins, Democrat; Widen.
J. L. Bledsoe, Democrat; Ivydale.
Constables ..................T. i\T. Brinegar, Democrat; Widen.
S. D. Summers, Democrat; Ivydale.
Roard of Educat.ion ........President-A. S. Johnson, Democrat; Harrison.
Secretary-Raymond Bragg, Democrat;
Harrison.
Henry District
JustJc<>.s of the Peace.......F. M. Reed, Democrat; Clay.
John G. Young, Republican; Clay.
Const.ables ..................A. E. White, Democrat; Clay.
Noah P. Smith, Democrat; Clay.
B(>ard of Education ........President-Alfred Truman, Dem o c r a t;
Clay.
Secretary-C. N. Ashley, Democrat; Clay.
Otter District
Justicl'S of the Peace ....... l\L S. Douglas, Democrat; Dink.
H. L. Paxton, Democrat; Ivydale.
Constables .................. C. H. l\Ioss, Democrat; Ivydale.
John Friend, Democrat; h·ydale.
Bom·<l of Education ........President-J. F. Cooper, Democrat; Nebo.
Secretary-Nay S. Hathaway, Republican;
Big Otter.
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Pleasant District

Just.ices of the Pence .......,v. S. Brown, Republican; Bickmore.
A. M. Cook, Republican; Elkhurst.
Constables ..................C. C. Moore, Republican; Indore.
David Gross, Republican; Elkhurst.
Honrd of Education ........President-Ed Foster, Republican; Bickmore.
Sccretary-G. W. Morton, Republican;
Lizemore.
Union District
,Ju!'lic1•s of the Pc-ace .......Charles Goodwin, Republican; Procious.
Lee B. Young, Democrat; Glen.
Constables ..................H. H. Starcher. Republican; Birch Run.
Ovie Mullins, Democrat; Glen.
Uoal'(l of Education ........Preslclent--C. Vv. Foreman, Republican;
Precious.
8ecretary-M. L. Williams, Republican;
Bomont.

DODDRIDGE COUNTY
I•'ormcd in 1845 from parts of Harrison, Tyler. Ritchie and Lewis;
land area, 321.61 square miles; population 11,97G in 1920; estimated
popuiation the same, July 1, 1925.
County seat-\Vest Union; altitude 836 feet; population 1335 In
1920.
COUNTY 01".l·'ICBRS AND BOARDS
Jllll�o Ch•cuit Court ........S. 0. Prunty, Republican; Harrisville.
Terms Conunence ... ; ......First Tuesday in April, first Tuesday in August and the fourth Tuesday in Novem
ber.
Official Court Reporter .....Marion C.Greer, Republican; Parkersburg.
ShP.1•iff ....... ........... ..J. Benton Swiger, Republican; West
Union; ex-officio Sealer of Weights &
Measures.
Prosc-cntlng Attorney ......Hom<'r Stroesnicler.Democrat; Clarlcshurg.
Clerk Circuit Cow-t ........C. 0. Smith, Republican; ·west Union.
Gcn'l Receiver Circuit Court A. A. Bee, Re1rn bllcan; West Union.
Chnnce1·y Commissioners ...C. 0. Smith, Republican; West Union.
J. V. Blair, Democrat; West Union.
Hugh L. Hammond, Republican; ,vest
Union.
P. M. Ireland, Republican; West Virginia.
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Dh·orcc Commissioner ..... ..John J. Ingle, Democrat; West Union.
Clerk Cow1ty Court........Mrs. Hiram Hutson, Republican, "\Vest
Union.
Supt. Free Schools .........H. H Jone,;, Republican; Smithton.
Road Enginc.-er .............J. M. Martin, Republican; West Union.
.-\sse:ssor ................•.C. T. Hyatt, Republican; i\Iorgansville.
Comr.of School Lands ......L. "' · Chapman, West Union.
County Commissioners ......W. C. Haught, Republican; Oxford; term
expires DP.cember 31, 1926.
George Freeman, Republican; "\Vest Union.
term expires with November election,
1926.
Amster Bever. Republican; "\Yest Union, R.
l; term expires December 31, 1930.
President Count;\· Court ....W. C. Haught, Oxford, R. 1.
'.l'c-rms Commence ..........Second lllonday in January, second l\londay
in April, second i.\londay in July and sec
ond Monday in October.
Commissioners of Accounts. -Hugh L. Hammond, Republican; West
Union.
P. l\l. Ireland, Republican; West Union.
John J. Ingle. Democrat; ·west Union.
J. 0. "\Vilcox, Republican; West Un-ion.
B'd Rc,·iew & Equnlization .Charles B. Broadwater, Democrat; Cen
tral District; Oxford; term expires in
1927.
John ,v. Hitt. Republican; Grant District;
i\lorgansville; term expires in 1929.
A. C. Stickel. Republican; Greenbrier Dis
trict; Salem. R. l; term expires in 1931.
Board of Health ... ........The President of the County Court and
Prosecuting Attorney, ex-officio; Dr. H.
E. Hutson, "'est Union, County Health
Officer.
Board Chihlr<'n's Gunrdinns l\liss Florence Charter, District Agent,
Union Bank Bldg., Clarksburg.
U. S. B'd. Ex. Surgeons .....West Union. Drs. Albinus Poole, A. l\l.
McGovern and H. E. Hutson.
Locnl Prohibition Officer ....D. J. Cunningham, ,vest Union.
LIST OF ATTOR:\"EYS
( Post office nddres1:1 \Vest l!nion, unless otherwise given.)
Blair, J. V.
Chapman, L. \V.
Fnrr, G. ·w.
Hammond, Hugh L.
Henderson, Louis A.

Ingle, John J.
Ireland, P. 1\1.
Stuart, W. S.
At Clarksburg:
GriblJle, ·wallace B.
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REPUBLICAN COUNTY EXECUTIVE COM:i\Il'l'TEE
Officers

L. R. Charter, Jr., Chairman,
,vest Union.

P. M. Ireland, Secretary,
West Union.

J. G. Charter, Treasurer,
·west Union.
Mcmbers

Central District-D. H. Doak, Greenwood; Willie Rollins, Mrs. 0. L.
Tustin and Miss Ollie Hiley, Central Station.
Cove District-S. L. Gray, C. V{. ·wellings and l\Irs. Florence Lovett,
Troy, R. D.; Mrs. Go.e RuppP.rt, Auburn, R. D.
Grant District--P. D. Holden, Mrs. Carsie VVilliams and Miss Clara
Douglass, Morgansvill('; Archie Smith, Canton.
Greenbrier District--W. A. Hinkle, und A. C. Stickle, Miletus; Mrs.
Opal Kelley and Miss Mabel Snider, Big Isaac.
McClellan Districtr-Stephen Hutson, Salem; D. L. Guthrie, Mrs. Lora
FrE>eman and Mrs. Gay S'!es, Center Point.
New Milton District-J, M. Cox and C. A. Swisher, Avon; Mrs. Annie
Maxwell, New Milton.
Southwci;t l>istrkt-L. \V. Gray, Mrs. J. R. Knight and Mrs. M. H.
Wilson, Oxford; J. M. Jones, Oxford, R. 1.
1\'<'st Union District--S. S. Spencer, Smith Scott and Mrs. Laura B.
Madison, ·west Union; Mrs. Miriam H. Jones, Smithton.
DF.l\IOCRA'l'IC COUN'.rY EXECUTl\7E CO�DIIT'.rEE
Oft"icc1·s
Silas P. Smith, Chairman,
West Union.
Miss Mona Bond, Secretary,
Smith burg.

Mrs. Lutie K. McCracken,
Asso. Chairman, West Union.
John H. Langfitt, Treasurer,
West Union.

Ccntrnl Disti-ict-V. D. \Volfe, ,vest Union, R. 1; B. L. Dotson and
Mrs. Addie J. Pickc-ns, Greenwood; :Miss Mollie Fiske, Central Station.
Cove District-W. L. CC'le, New Milton, R. 1; C. S. Kemper, Blandon
ville, R. 1; Miss Emma V.'anstreet. and Miss Hattie Tallman, Leopold.
Grant Dlst.rict--E. B. Yerlcey, Roy C. Gaskins ancl Mrs. Roy Davis,
Morgn.nsville, R. 1; Miss Lena Knight, ca·nton.
Greeubrit>r Di!itrict-0. O. Spurgeon and Mrs. Annie Furbee, Salem,
R. 1; C. Melvin Sperry and Mrs. Edna Nicholson, Miletus, R. 1.
�JcC'lcllan Disb'ict-S. L. Flanagan, Wallace, R. 1; U. D. Ashcraft,
Center Point; Mrs. Alvy i\.sh, Ashley; Mrs. Delmos Pope ,Folsom, R. 1.
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New '\Iilton District-Dr. C. L. Pearcy and George Ahouse, Kew
Milton; Miss .Nettie Gum, Coldwater; Miss Edna Lowther, New Milton,
R. 1.
�-fouthwest. District--w: C. Broadwater, John G. !\'lichels and l\Irs. C.
C. Dilly, Oxford; Mrs. Anni<! M. Gaston, Oxford, R. 1.
\Vest Union Dlstrict-T. J. Faulkner, H. E. Drane and Mrs. Lutie
McCracken, West Union; Miss Mona Bond, Smithburg.

DISTRICT OFI•'ICERS
Centrnl Dicitrict
Justice of the Peace ........ ,v. S. Turrill, Republican; Green.wood.
Constnble ...................Howard Doak, Republic.an; Greenwood.
Board of Education ........President--G. "r · Duckworth, Republican;
Central Station.
Secretary-William Rollins, Republican;
Central Station.
CoYr. District
,Just.ice of the Pence ........J. H. "ranstreet, Democrat; Leopold.
Constable ...................Peter B. Smith, Democrat; New l\Iilton.
Bom·<I of Education ........Prcsic!ent-C. A. Schulte, Democrat; Leopold.
Secretary-S. L. Gray, Republican; Troy,
R. 1.
Grant District.
(Vacancies in the offices of Justice of the Peace and Constable.)
Bom·<l of Education ........President-Roy C. Hoskin6on, Republic:i.n;
l\Iorgansville, R. 1.
Secretary-George :i'IIcintire, Republican;
Morgansville.
Grcenl>l'ier Distrlr.t
Justico of tho Pence ........ C. :Melvin Sperr�·. Democrat; l\liletus.
Const:ible ...................T. C. Furbee, Democrat; Salem, R. 1.
llonrd of Eclucntlon ........Prestclent--A... C. Snider. Salem, R. 1.
Sccretan·-D. W. Bell, Democrat; Big
Isaac.
�kCiellnn District
Justices of the Pence .......C. C. Seese, Center Point.
H. D. Snider, Republican; Salem.
Constnhlc ...................J. L. Phillips, Democrat; Center Point.
Bonrd of Education ........Presiclent-C. 1\1. Kellar, Republican;
Salem, R. 3.
Sf'Cretary-D. B. Pope, Democrat; Fol
som, R. 1.
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New llfilton Distt·ict

Jnstkes of the Pl·acc .......Brent Gum, Demorrat: Avon-.
Anna B. Cox. Republican Avon.
Constahle ...................\\r. \V. Furr, Democrat, Avon.
Boat•cl of Education ........President-Verner
Noble,
Republican;
Bland ville.
Secretary-Amos E. Nicholson, Republi
can; New Milton.
Hr,nthwest nish•ict
(Vacancies in the offices of Justice of the Peace and Constable.)
Bom·d of Education ........President-L. Vv. Gray, OxCord, R. 1.
Secre:tary-G. H. Hickman, Democrat; Ox
ford.

•

\\'est Union Distt·ict
Justices or the Pence .......A. T. Pratt, Republican; \Vest Union.
W. J. Douglass, Republican; Smithton.
Consta hie ...................D. J. Cunningham, Republican; West
,:nion.
Board or F.ducntion ........Presiclent-J. R. Chapman, Republican;
Smithburg.
Secretarr-Charles Longacre, Democrat;
\Vest Union.
"'est 1.:·111011 Ind<•pen<knt Jlistrlct.
Bonl'll of Education ........President-C. H. Piggott, Republican;
\Vest Union.
Secretary-J. Frank Heflin, Republican;
\Vest 1Jnion.

FAYETTE COUNTY

Fo,·mecl In 18;:1 from parts of Kanawha. Greenbrier, Nicholas :uul
J.,ogan; lnnrl area, 666.51• siiuarc miles; population 60,377 in 1920;
estimakd J)opul?.tior. 65,17!1, July 1, l!l25.
County s11a.t-Fay�tteville; altitucle 1, f.fiO feet; population 6fi !l in
1920. McKendree Hospital ·No. 2 located at McKendree. New River
State School at Montgomery.
COU.l\'TY OF1"JCEHS AN]) nOAHlJS
Judge Cit-cuit Court ........J. W. Ear:r, Republican; Fayetteville.
· Tc1•ms Conunencc .......... First Tuesday in January, April and July,
and the third Tuesday in September.
Official Court Rcpo1·tc1· .....Den D. Keller, Democrat; Charleston.
Shr1•ilf ....... .......... ... W. H. Ramsey, Republican; Fayetteville.
Prosecuting Atto rnc)· ......George Love, Republican; Fayetteville.
Clet·k Ci1·cult Court ... . . . . .I•'. P. Smith, Republican; Fayetteville.
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Chnnce1·y Commissioners ...F. N. Bacon, Republican; Fayetteville; C.
E. Mahan, Jr., Democrat, Fayetteville.
Divorce Commissioner ......J. C. Farr, Republican; Fayetteville.
Gen'I Ikcci\·cr Circu.it Court J. T. Grose , Republican; Fayetteville.
Supt. Ft·ec Schools ..... . ...Eu gene R. Vawter. Democrat; Fayetteville.
Road Engineer ............ .George Siems, Republican; Fayetteville.
Sm·veyor... ....... ....... ,v. 0. Walkup, Republican; Meadow Ridge.
Cle1·k Count y Court. .......Thomas Boone, Republican; Fayetteville.
Assessor . . ... ............. C. E. Mahan. D()mocrat; Fayetteville.
Conu·. of School Lands ......J. M. Ellis , Oak Hill.
County Conmtissioners ...... s. J. Jasper, Glen Jean; term expires December 31, 1928.
B. E. Claypool , Republican-; :Vlontgomery;
term expires December 31. 192G.
Oscar A. Knerr , Republican; Lay land;
term expires Decem\Jer 31, 1930.
President County Court ....s. J. Jasper, Glen Jean.
Tc1·111s Conuncnce ...........The first \\'ednesday after the first Monday in April , July and October.
Commissioners or Accounts T. A. :'\fyles , Democrat , Fayetteville.
R. J. Thri!t , Democrat, Fayetteville.
\V. H. H:iynes, Republican, Fayetteville.
L. B. O'Neal. Republican; Montgomery.
S<>nler \\'ei ghts & )[ensures.A. A. Legg, Repui>litan; Leander.
B'd Rc,·iew & E qualization.A. D. Smith , Jr., Democrat; Fayetteville
District; Fayetteville; term expires in
1927.
A. J. Ki!lcaicl. R!>publicnn; Kanawha Dis
trict; Mon-tgomny; term ex pires in
1929.
C. A. Conley, Republican; Falls District;
Gauley Bridge; term expires in 1931.
Hcnlth OIHc<'l· ............•.Dr. E. E. Jones, J\It. Hope.
Bom·ll Chil<lrcn's Gunrdlnns :\ligs Lena B. Smith. Agent. Hinton.
\\'clfnrc SCC'rctnr y ..........Walter B. Hall. Fayetteville.

Lii-,'l." OF .·\TTO\E\.F.Y�
(Po�t .Jlfict> aclclrcss Fa yetteville. unless otherwise gi,;cn.)
nacfln , F. N.
Bcnuctt. ,v. Ii.
Davis, 0. R.
Dillon, Nuckolls & l\!ahan
Hnmilton. -\. ·w.
Han,iltflll. J. C.
1-1?.yn•�s. "'· H.
Holt, H. H.

Hu?)l>ard, R. T., Jr.
Lov(). G•:on;e
J\IcClunA", l\Tageo
Love. Frank
:\I�·lcs , T. A.
:)s·•nton & Lee
Ryun, J. L.
Summerfield, C'. ll.
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Sweeney, T. L.
At Montgomery:
Dyer. C. T.
Love & Love.
()'N<ml, L. Burke
At Gau!P.y Bridge:
Brackland, G. H.

At Glen Jean:
ESSt'X, RobC':�
At Ingram Branch.
Hamilton, R. 0.
At Oak Hill:
Ellis, J. M.

REPUBLICAN COUN'.rY EXECUTIVE COl\Il\JITTEE
Ot1icers
C. A. Conley, Chairman-,
Gauley Bridge.

E. W. Becker, Secretary,
Fayetteville.
F. N. Bacon, Treasurer,
Fayetteville.
;\!embers

I•'nyeU.e,•illc Dlstrictr--F. N. Bacon and Mrs. E. J. Grose, Fayetteville;
Alex McNabb, Mount Hope; Mrs. C. B. Lee, Glen Jean.
Fnlls Dlstrict--J. A. Porter and 1\-Irs. C. A. Conley, Gauley Bridge;
J. C. Woodyard and Mrs. Effie Landers, Boomer.
J{nnnwlm J)lstrict-!\1atthew Buster, L. Burke O'Neal and Mrs. T. J.
Davis, Montgomery; Mrs. Laura 1\1. Blake, Kincaid.
l\lountnin Cove Districtr--R. H. Massey, Tip Comer and Mrs. Grace 0.
RamsP.y, Ansted; Mrs. Clara Biggs, Elliott.
Nuttall District-W. M. Blume, Divide; R. L. Hash, Edmond; Mrs.
Wendell Evans, Winona; Mrs. W. H. Rogers, Nallcn.
Sewell l\Iount.nin District-John A. Kincaid, Fire Creek; E. E. Smith,
Corliss; Mrs. Charles Miller, Landisburg; Mr2. H. H. Overholt, Thur
mond.
Quinnimont Distrir.t--G. E. Callison and Mrs. Cora B. Smith, Spring
dale; W. A. Harrah, Backus; Mrs. Acldye C. .Neal, Lawton.
DEl\lOCRA'rIC COUNTY EXECU1.'IVE COM!\IlTTEE
C. E. Mahan, Jr., Chairman,
Fayetteville-.
A. B. Abbott, Treasurer,
Fayetteville.

01TiCC'l'S

R. J. Thrift, Secretary,
Fayetteville.
Virginia Stegall, Asst.-Treas.,
Fayetteville.

l\lcmbcrs
Fayetteville DJst.rictr--A. B. Abbot and Miss Vlrg'lnla Stegall, Fayette
ville; P. D. Alderson, Prudence; Mrs. George W. Biggs, Oak Hill.
FnlJs Districtr--J. D. Dent, Cannelton; Otway Gunnoe and Mrs. Alice
0. Webb. GaulP.y Bridge; Mrs. Nannie H. Kelly, Smithers.
Kanawha Districtr--C. W. Carson and Mrs. Hattie C. Quesenberry,
Montgomery; N. C. Yom�g, Deepwater; Mrs. C. J. Flippin, Kingston.
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Mountnin Cove Dist.rict--S. F. Bowling, Lansing; C. G. Taylor and
Mrs. Carrie Odell, Ansted; !\lrs. Hester E. Coleman. Victor.
Xuttnll District-\V. R. Her-ndon and Mrs. Retta S. Boley, Lookout;
J. \V. Walker and Mrs. Serona V. Ohlin�er, ,vinona.
Sewell )fonntnin District-J. \V. Cavendish, Rainelle; Comer Gray
and Mrs. Snllie Louise Ryalls, Thurmond; i\lr3. J. Adam Amick, Clilitop.
Quinnimont District--R. H. Giles, Thurmond; I. C. Lightner, Lawton;
Mrs. Evelyn McClung, Meado'I': Bridge; Mrs. Dessie \\'iseman, Layland.
DISTRICT OF1"1CERS
Fnlls District
Jm,tices of the Peace .......E. G. Landers, Republican; Boomer.
S. E. Harrah, Republican; Gauley Bridge.
Constahles ..................Henry Johnson, Republican; Boomer.
John Akres, Republican; Gauley Bridge.
Bonrd of Education ........Pl'esident-Raymond C. Hayes, Republican; Gauley Bridge.
Secretary-J. C. Woodyard, Republican;
Boomer.
Fayet.te"·ilk District
Justices or the Peace .......D. C. Staton, Republican: Scat·bro.
R. C. ·wood, Democrat; l\Iinden.
Constables ..................J. E. \Vingrove, Republican; Scarbro.
James Martin, Republican; Cunard.
Bom·d of Education ........President-Dr. C. P. Callowa)·, Republican; Glen Jean.
Secretary-K. B. Richardson, Republican;
Fayetteville.
Knnnwha District
,Jui-tlccs of the Pt•nce .......B. S. Hastings, Republican; Montgomery.
E. E. Bragg, Republican; Kingston.
Constables ..................J. 0. Tamplin, Republican; i\1ontgomery.
J. P. Painter, Republican; Page.
Bonrcl of Education ........Pl'csident-·B. E. Claypool, Republican;
:'llontgomery.
8::-cre:tary-:w. D. Morrison, Republican;
l\lontgomery.
)lountaln Coye District.
,Justices of t.he Pc-ace .......B. D. Halstead, Democrat; Ramsey.
C. E, McVey, Democrat; Ansted.
Con;;t:1hll's ........ ..........Joe Kessler, Ansted.
G. D. i\lo5es. Democrat; Lansing.
Board of 1-�ducatlon ........President-V.'. L. Burruss, Democrat; AnRted.
Secretary-H. 0. \Vebb, Democrat; Ansted.
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Nuttnll Distt·ict
( Vacancies in the offices of Justice of the Peace and Constable.)

Board of Education ........Pre;;ident-C. F. Johnson, Democrat; NalJen.
Secretary-J. W. Campbell, Democrat;
Hico.
Sew<'ll l'lfount.tin Disti·ict
,Justices or the Peac<' .......H. C. Bennett, Democrat; Thurmond.
I.,. A. Poland, Democrat; Landisburg.
Com;tnblc-s ..................H. L. Kincaid, Democrat; Landisburg.
J. W. Kelly, Democrat; Thurmond.
Bom·d of Education ........President-Geo. N. Woodyard, Republican; Landisburg.
SecreLary-Mrs. H. K. Myles, Democrat;
. Clifftop.
Qulnnimont Jlistt'ict
JusticPs of the Peace .......J. C. Jones, Republican; Thayer.
,v. A. Harrah, Republican; Springdale.
Constables ..................I. C. Shuck, Republican; Claremont.
B. C. Flint, Republican; Layland.
Board of Education ........President-J. R. Ford, Democrat; Layland.
Secretary-John E. Sims, Republican, Lay
land.

GILMER COUNTY

Formed 111 1845 from parts of Lewis and Kanawha; land area, 342.40
square miles; population 10,668 in 1920; estimated population same,
July 1, 1925.
County :;cat-Glenville; altitude 7:!4 feet; population 327 in 1920.
Location or Glenville State Normal School.
COUNTY OP£•'ICRRS :\11,D BOARDS
,Judge Cfrcuit Court ........Jake Fisher, Democrat, Sutton.
Te1·ms Commence ..........Second TuPsday In February, second Tuesday in June and the second Tuesday iu
October.
Ofl'icinl Court Reporter· .....Raymond Allman, Democrat; Sutton.
Shc-rifr ........... . . . . . . . . J. V. Smith, D:imocrat; Glem·ille.
Prosecutiug Attm·nt>y ...... B. W. Craddock, Democrat; G Jen ville.
Clerk Ch•cuit Com·t. .......,vorthy ,v. Davis, Democrat; Glenville.
Gen'l Rccch·e1· Cfrcuit Court C. T. ,vhitlng, Glenville.
C'hance1·y Commissioners ... \1Vorthy W. Davis, Glenville.
C. M. Bennett, Democrnt; Glenville.
A. L. Holt, Republican; Glenville.
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Clerk County Court. ...... N. E. Rymer, Democrat; Glenville.
Supt. I�reo Schools ...· ......Ancil C. Reed, Democrat; Glenville.
County Road Engineer .....Russell :;\IcQuain, Glenville.
Sun·cyor ..................Robert Minney, Democrat; Norman town.
Assessoi· ................... L. D. Edwards, Democrat; Glenville.
Comr. of School Lands ......J. D. Jones, Glenville.
County Co1mnissionc1-s .....H. R. Sheets, Democrat; Cox's :Mills; term
cxpir€s Decetnber 31, 19 26.
Clarence Stump, Democrat; Stumptown;
ter::n expires December 31, l!l2S.
R.· C. Burk, Democrat; Sand Fork; term
expires Deci:-mber 31, 1930.
Pn•si<lt•nt County Court ....H. R. Sheets. Cox's i\Iill.
Terms Conunencc ..........Third ;\londay in January, third :\Ionday in
April, third ?l'londay in July and third
:\lonciay in October.
Scaler "'eights & ;\{ca,-m·cs.E. J. Bush. Democrat; Glem·ille.
ll'd Rc,·iew & Equalization.James H. Hall, Republican; Glenville Dis
trict; Glenville; term expires in 1927.
·w. A. :.\loore, Republican; DeKalb District;
Tanner; term expires in 1929.
"·arre:n Lewis, Democrat; Troy District;
Cox's i:\Iills; term expires in 1 !.131.
llom·d or Health ............The President of the County Court and
Prosecuting Attorney, ex-officio; Dr. H.
C. Douglas, Glenville, County Health
Offic('r.
ll'd Childr en's Guardians ...:\-li,s Flor�nce Charter, District Agent,
"t;nion B,rnk Bldg.. Clarksburg.
U. S. ll'<l Ex. Sm·gcons .....Troy. Dr. Everett Cooper, single surgeon.
Humnno Oll'iccr ............E. J. Bush, D�mocrat; Glenville.
LIST OF A'l"fORXEYS
(Post otncc acldr.?ss Glenville, unless otherwise given)
Bennett, C. l\I.
l\lorris, l\1. B.
Craddock, B. ·w.
Young, Guy B.
Hays. S. A.
Zinn, L. D.
Hc>ndrick, J. J.
At Norman-town:
Jones, J. D.
Wilson, F. M.
Kidd, R. F.
RBPUBLICAl\" COUN'rl.- EXECL'TJVJ•: CO)l"fiTTEE
Officers
\V. A. Moore, Chairman,
Tanner.

L. D. Zinn, Treasurer,
Glenville.

J. D. Jones . Secretary.
G Jen ville.
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Cc-ntct· D.lsh·ict-F. N. :\Hiler, Letter Gap; W. E. Perkins, Rosedale;
Mrs. Ethel Norman and l\.liss Lelia Brannon, Cedarville.
Dclinlh Distl'ict-G. B. Ward, Glenville; L. R. Whiting, DeKalb; Mrs.
Letitia Miller and Mrs. Edna Moore, Tanner.
Gleil\'llle District-J. L. Brown, D. 'l". O'Brien, Mrs. Alice Fishback
and Mrs. Bertha ·wilt, GleriYille.
Troy Dist.t·ict-0. G. Talbott, H. B. ·woofter and Mrs. Levina Beeson,
Troy.
DEMOCRATIC COUNTY EXECUTIVE COi\Il\IITTEE
Officers
C. W. Marsh, Chairman,
Glenville.

Miss Audra Ellyson, Secretary,
Cox's Mills.
Fred Lewis, Treasurer,
Glenville.
Meml,e1·s

Center District-W. B. Boggs, Orton; Taylor Burk, and Mrs. Elsie
Beals. Cedarville; Miss Osie Minney, Normantown.
Delinlb Di!<trict--L. C. Riddle, Tanner; Lee Gainer, DeKalb; Mrs.
Netti0 Wright, Revere; Miss Auclra V. Ellyson, Cox's Mills.
Glem•ille District-E. E. Cottrill and Miss Clauda Wiant, Sand Fork;
Fred Lewis and Mrs. Emma H. Brown, Glenville.
T1·oy District-0. W. West, Auburn; J. M. White and Miss Eunice
McQuain, Troy; Mrs. Minnie Morrison, Cox's MHJR.
DISTRICT OFJo'ICERS
Center llistt·ict
Justices of the Pence .......VV. W. James, Democrat; Cedarville.
J. H. Moore, Democrat; Perkins.
Constables ..................E. D. Snodgrass, Democrat; Rosedale.
J. N. Gregory, Democrat; Cedarvill<'.
Ilom·d of Education ........President-A. J. Moore, Democrat; Perkins.
Secretary-B. B. Bond, Democrat; Orton.
De ]{alb Oistrict
, Justicc-s of the Peace .......C. 0. Rafferty, Democrat; Withers.
S. S. Riddle, Repu lllican; Racket.
Constablr.s ..................W. D. Jones, Democrat; Withers.
W. S. Engle, Democrat; Tanner.
Honr·d of Education ........President-L. L. Pickens,
Democrat;
Hardman.
Secretary-Geo. M. Ayers, Tanner.
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Glenville District
Justic<'s of the Pence .......V.'ill Kee, Democrat; Glenville.
L. D. Taylor, Democrat; Stouts Mills.
Constables ..................J. H. Greenleaf, Democrat; Glenville.
P. G. Radcliff, Democrat; Linn.
Rom·d of Education ........President-John R. Garrett, Democrat;
Sand Fork.
Secretary-Arnold Summers, Republican;
Dora.
Troy District
Justices of the Pence .......C. S. Connolly, Democrat; Cox's Mills.
A. S. Jones, Republican; Cox's Mills.
Constable ...................J. H. Kin-g. Democrat; Cox's :Mills.
Board of Education ........President-W. T. Barnett, Republican;
Troy.
Secretary-0. G. Talbott, Republican;
Troy.
Glen,·ille lndcp<'ndent District
Board of Educat.ion ........Pr.?sident-Van Arnold, Democrat; Glenville.
Secretary-Fred Louis, Democrat; Glen
,·me.

GRANT COUNTY

Formed in Hili6 �rom ;>:irt of Hardy county; land area, 478 square
miles; popul�.tion 8,9t'l3 in 1920: estimated population 9,64';, July 1,
1925.
Cnunty seat-Petersburg; altitude n 1 feet; population S3S in 1920.
COUl\TY OFHC'F.lt.', :\ND BO:\RDS
Judge Circuit. Court ........ A. J. Valentine, Republican; Parsons.
Terms Co1nmcnce .......... First Tuesday In April, second_ Tuesday in
July and the third Tuesday in November.
..........
.........
Shel'ltT
0. l\T. Smith, Republican; Petersburg; exoll'icio Sealer or °\\'eights and l\leasures.
P:rosecut.ing Attorney .... ..I. D. Smith, Republican; Petersburg.
Clerk Circuit & Co. Courts ..l\1. S. Judy, Republican; Petersburg.
Gcn'l Reech-er Circuit Court 0. l\l. Smith, Petersburg.
Chn.ncery Commissioners ...D. P. Hendrickson, Republican; Peters
burg.
R. W. Baker, Demo�rat; Petersh'.lrg.
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Dh·o..cc Commissioner .• .-...H. F. Bal<er, DP.mocrat: Peteri;burg.
M. S. Jucly, R�publican; Petersburg.
R. "\\''. Baker, Petersburg.
Supt. J,'rcc Schools .........H. F. Groves, Republican; Petersburg.
County Roncl Engineer ...•.State.
Assessor ................... 0. J. Weimer, Republican; Streby.
Com. of School Lancls ...... L. J. Forman, Republican; Petersburg.
Count�· Commissioners , ....'\V. U. Parker, Republican; Arthur; term
expires December 31, 1926.
S. U. R•�xroacl, Republican; Streby; term
expires December 31, 1928.
A. J. Kesi;el, Republican; Greenland; term
expires December 31, 1930.
President County Com·t ....A. J. Kessel, Greenland.
Tc1'lns Commence ..........January 19, March 9, June 8, and October
19. Levy term, second and fourth Tues
days in August.
Cmmnissioners of Accounts A. J. Welton, Republican; Petersburg.
L. J. Forman, Republican; Petersburg.
H. F. Baker, Democrat; Petersburg.
B'cl Rc-,·ic-w & Equalization.Obed Hanlin, Repu bllcan; Union District;
Gormania; term expires In 1927.
R. W. Baker, Democrat; Milroy District;
Petersburg; term expires in 1929.
J. L. Rexroad, Republican; Grant District;
Lehmansville; term expires iu 1931.
Boar<l of Healt.h ...........The President of the County Court and
Prosecuting Attorney, ex-officio; Dr. \V.
T. Highberger, Maysville, County Health
Officer.
B'<l ChildJ•en's Guai·<linns ...Miss Kathleene Welton, Agent, Petersburg.
LlS'.1' O'fi' A'l".fOR.XEYS
(Post. oF.ice aclclrei;i; Petersburg)
Bake1·, R. W.
Forman, L. J.
Judy, E. L.

Mitchell, Bryan F.
Smith, I. D.
·wolton, A. J.

REPUBLICAN COUN'l'Y EXECUTIVE CO)li\ll'l'T.EE
Olfice1-s
H. A. Alt, Chairman,
Petersburg.

C. H. Hood, Secretary-Treasurer,
Arthur.
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l\kmlic1·s
Mih·oy District-H. A. Alt, Dr. V. L. Dyer and Miss Virginia Roby,
Petersburg; Mrs. Bessie Mullenax, Ansy.
Gt·tmt District-Hoy C. Babb and Mrs. Emma Harman, l\Iays\'ille;
C. H. Hood, Arthur.
l:nion District-J. A. Kimble and :\fiss Mabel Snyder, Bayard; H. B.
Cottrill, Gorman in; Miss Ollie ldleman. Scherr.
DE::'\IOC'H.-\TIC C'OUX'J'Y EXECU1.'l\1E CO::'\DII1.'TEE
Officers
B. E. Thalaker, Secretary,
H. F. Baker, Chairman,
Petersburg.
Petersburg.
Mrs. Annie ?.L Harness, Treasurer,
Petershurg.

Grant Dii,ll·ict-T. "r · :Vlichael, Medley; Elmer Evans, l\tartin; Mrs.
Viola H. Marshall, Willi�msport; Miss Kate Rady, Lahmansv!lle.
::'\lilro�· J)i<ati·ict-H. F. Baker, E. E. Thalaker, l\lrs. Virginia C. Wel
ton and l\lrs. Annie !11. Harness, Petersburg.
l'nion Dislrict-J. B. Kaylor, Gormania; C. G. Schaeffer and :.\fiss
:Mary J. Tamburino, Bayard; l\Irs. George P. Parker, l\Iount Storm.

DlS'rR\C'l' OF.FICERS
Grnnt- District
,Justicl• or t.hc Pence ........H. Haslacker, Republican; J\Iedley.
Constnblc ................... ( Ey special appointment.)
Hoar<l or E<lucntion ........Pr�sldent-,v. H. Muntzing, Republican;
l\laysville.
Secretary-R. C. Day, Republican; Arthur.
l\lilror District
Just.Ices of the Peace .......B. Grant Roby, Republican; Petersburg.
J. K. Wrachtord, Republican, Petersburg.
Constahlcs ..................\V. H. Ours, Republican-; Petersburg.
E. H. Smith, Democrat; Petersburg.
of
E<lucntion
........
President-W. C. Harman, Republican;
Boartl
Pnusy.
Secretary-A. N. Kile, Republican; Peters
burg.
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Union Dish·lct

,Justice of the Pence ........Joe Halterman, Republlcan; Scherr.
Constnhle ................... (Dy special appointment.)
Bom·d of Eclucntlon .•...... President-T. W. S. Fo�y, Republican;
Mount Storm.
Secretary-Don Foley, Republican; Mount
Storm.

GREENBRIER COUNTY

Formed in 177.7 from parts of Montgomery and Botetourt counties;
land area 998 square miles; population 26,242 in 1920; estimated
population 27,041, July 1, 1925.
County seat-Lewisburg; altitude 2,200 feet, approximately; popu
lation 1,202 in 1!/20.
COUNTY OFl•·ICEHS .'\NI> BOARDS
Judge Circuit Cou1-t ........S. H. Sharp, Republican; Ma1·linton.
Terms Commence ..........Second Tuesday in January fourth Tuesday in April; fourth Tuesday in July and
the third Tuesday in November.
She1·iff ....... ............ Harry \V. Knight, Democrat; Lewisburs;.
Clea·k Circuit Cow·t ........0. D. Higginbotham, Republican; Lewisburg.
Prosecuting Attorne3• ......Samuel Price, Democrat; Lewisburg.
Officinl Court Reporter ....Bernard H. Twyford, Marlinton.
Gen'l Rccei\'er Circuit Court W. B . Blake, Jr., Republican; Ronceverte.
·Clmncery Conunissioners ...Sam Austin, Democrat: Lewisburg.
W. L. Kershner, Republican-; Frankford.
Miss G. G. Driscoll, Republican; Lewisburg.
Chas. McWhorter, Republican; Lewisburg.
Dh'orce Commissioner ......J. H. Crosier, Democrat; Ronceverte.
Clea•k County Cow·t .......Paul C. Hogsett, Democrat; Lewisburg.
Supt. Free Schools .........Alexander Ryan Thompson, Democrat;
Lewisburg.
County Road F:11gl11cc1· .....Julius K. Monroe, Democrat; Lewisburg.
Sm"l·cyor ............. ..... Guy R .White, Democrat; White Sulphur
Springs.
Assessor ...................D. W. Watts, Democrat; Lewisburg.
Com. of School Lands ......Oscar O'Connell, Republican; White Sulphur Springs.
Count)· Commissioners .....H. E. \Vllli:uus, Republican; Trout; term
expires December 31, 1926.
Alfred G. Davis, Democrat; Lewisburg;
term expires December 31, 1928.
E. V.'. Sydenstrlcker, Democrat; Lewis
burg; term expires December 31, 1930.
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President County Court.... E. W. Sydenstricker, Lewisburg.
Terms Conunence .......••. First Tuesday in each month, except Au
gust, which iR second and fourth Tues
days.
Commissioners of Accounts W. H. Garnett, Democrat; Lewisburg.
H. L. Van Sickler, Democrat; Lewisburg.
A. M. Tressel, Democrat; White Sulphur
Springs.
F. M. Arbuckle, Democrat; Lewisburg.
B'd Review & Equalization.J. D. Arbuckle, Democrat; Lewisburg Dis
trict; !11axwelton; term expires in 1927.
W. B. Hines, Republican; White Sulphur
District; White Sulphur Springs; term
expires in 1929.
J. D. Hicks, Republican; Falling Springs
District; Renick; term expires in 1931.
Board of Health ...........The President of the County Court and
Prosecuting Attorney.
B'd Children's Guardinns ...J\liss Lena B. Smiih, Agent, Hinton•.
J.IS1.' OF A'l'TOHXEYS
(Post office address Lewisburg, unless otherwise given.)
Arbuckle, J. W.
Austin, RM.
Brackman, l\f. C.
Dennis, Thomas H.
Dice & Easley.
Driscoll, Miss Geraldine
Garnett, ·w. H.
Jarrett, M. L.
"Mcwhorter, Charles N.
McWhorter, J. S.
Preston, S. P.

Price. Samuel
Vansickler, H. L.
At Alderson:
Boggess, P. W.
Nolan, Elmer
At Frankford:
Kershner, \V. L.
At Ronce\·erte:
Crosier, J. H.
Hill, A. C.

Rl�PUBLICAX COUNTY EXECU'J.'f\;.E CO:'.\BllT'.rEE
Ofl'lcers
William l\I. Boal, Secretary,
Edwin Boone, Chairman,,
Ronceverte.
Ronceverte.
Vlilliam B. Blake, Jr., Treasurer,
Ronceverte.
l\fomlicrs
Lewisburg District-Chnrles S. Dice, C. A. Van Sta\"ern, Mrs. H. D.
Knapp and Miss Crosby Brewster, Lewisburg.
Meadow Bluff District-R. 0. Raine, Rainelle; \V. L. Hines and Mrs.
Rebecca Wall, Rupert; Mrs. !It. B. Osborne, Quinwood.
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'\Villinmsburg J)istrict-T. A. Knight and Miss Mackie C. Hume, Wil
liamsburg; T. A. Harrah, Hughart; l\lrs. Esta E. Shafer, Esty.
,vhitc Sulphm· Dish•ict.-J. D. .Alderman, W. E. Mccreery, Mrs. I. J
Swan and Mrs. J. D. Harden, ·white Sulphur Springs.
Fort Sprin� Distt·ict-William Blake, Jr., William Boal, Mrs. L. B.
Bobbitt and Mrs. W. F. Boon�. Ronceverte.
Anthonys Creek Disti·ic�M. S. Alderman, A. G. Wade and Mrs. Lay
ton Hanna, Alvon: Miss Gladys Fertig, Neola.
I1·ish Cm·ue1· Di<;ti·kt-C. C. Rodgers, Mrs. Martin Rodgers and Mrs.
l\fartJaret L. Surgeon, Caldwell; M. T. Vliseman, Orange Cave.
Blue Sulphm· Dish"i<.'t-M. C. Hoye, Alderson; Hazel Holcomb and
· Miss Virginia Hogse>tt, Blue Sulphur Springs.
Falling S1n·ings Dist1·ic�M. W. Walton and Miss Blanche Hill,
Renick; Alex. Stuart, Julia; Mrs. H. l\i. McMillion, Jacox.
F1·!1nkford Disti·ict-R. L. Collins and P. H. Boothe, Frankford; Mrs.
M. D. Stout, Spring Creek; Mrs. Walter Kincaid, Unus.

DRi\IOCRATIC COUN'.rY EXECUTIVE COi\L\fiTTEE
OITiccrs
H. L. Van Sickler, Chairman,
A. S. Woodhouse, Secretary,
Ronceverte.
LP-wisburg.
Paul C. Hogsett, Acting Treasurer,
Lewisburg.
Members
Lowisburl? Dish·ict-VV. L. Tabscott, H. C. Jackson, Mrs. Nellie B.
Brackman and Miss Tillle Skaggs, Lewisburg.
l\leadow JUuff District--H. H. Blackburn, Bellburn; E. D. Smoot,
Smoot; Mrs. Margaret C. Mcclung, Rupert; l\frs. Leah Shuford, Crich
ton.
,villiamsburg Distt·ic�A. R. Handley and Miss Mildred C. Knight,
Williamsburg; W. T. Legg and Miss Capitola Legg, Hughart.
,vhite Sulphu1• Distt·ic�P. S. Brown, L. M. Rowan, Mrs. Annie B.
Ayers and Mrs. M�ggie C. Jones, White Sulphur Springs.
Fort Spring Distric�W. J. Kramer, James E. McGrath, Miss Mary
Wheelwright and Mrs. Bertha S. Thrasher, Ronceverte.
Anthonys Creek Distl·ic�G. Lynn Clark, Neola; Mrs. J. N. Hoke,
Alvon.
Irish Con1cr Distt-ic�J. M. Corkrcan and Mrs. W. E. McClung, Fort
Spring; Emmons Hoover, Organ Cave; Miss Ada McDowell, Ronceverte.
Blue Sulphur J>istric�J. W. Haynes, Mrs. E. H. Warren and Mrs.
William Echols, Alderson; H. P. Knapp, Dawson.
Falling Spring Distric�H. C. Nicholas, Ml"B. Cline Mann and Mrs.
Annie Mann, Renick; H. L. McCoy, Julia.
Frankford Districtr---J. W. Lives&.y and Miss Mattie Tyree, Frank!ord;
E. R. Livesay, Spring Creek; l\:Crs. Annie Robinson, Renick.
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DISTRICT OFFICERS
.-\nthony's Creek
Justice of the Peace ........W. S. Waid, Democrat; Alvon.
Cnnsrnhlc ................... (By special appointmen-t.)
Jlmu·d of :Education ........President-l\Irs. Ella May Mathews, Democrat; Alvon.
Secretary-J. H. Allen, Republican; Neola.
Illne Sulphur District
Justic<'s of the Peace .......A. l\T. l\IcNeer, Democrat; .Alderson.
P. W. Boggess, Democrat; Alderson.
Constables ••......••..••... (By special appointment.)
Board or Education ........President-S. B. Rader, Democrat; Alderson.
Secretary-G. H. Buster, Democrat; Blue
Sulphur Springs.
Falling Spring District
Justice or the Peace ....... 1\'L Ill. Burr, Democrat; Renick.
Constable .................. (fly special appointment.)
Bonrd of Education ... ..... President-111. P. Hanna, Republican; Renick.
Secretary-i\I. G. Myles, Democrat; Renick.
Fort Spring District
,Just.ices of the Peace .......P. H. McGrath, Democrat; Ronceverte.
Ray D. Coffman, Democrat; Ronceverte.
Const.nbles .........•........Thos. Steeps, Democrat; Ronceverte.
M. D. Bare, Republican; Ronceverte.
Bo�rd of E1lucatlon ..•.•.•.• President-Dr. J. W. DeVeber, Democrat;
Ronceverte.
Secretary-A. S. Woodhouse, Democrat;
RonccTerte.
Frankford District
Justice or the Peace .......Theo. Brinkley, Democrat; Frankford.
Constnl•lo ...................V. H. Fogus, Democrat; Anthony.
Board or Education .. ......President-G. W. Hinkle, Democrat; Unus.
Secretary-A. L. Fisher, Democrat; Frank
ford.
Jrish Corn<'r District
(Vacancies in the offices or Justice of the Peace and Constable.)
Lewis,
Board of Education ....... .President-Harry
Democrat;
Ronceverte.
Secretary-H. C. Erwin, Democrat; Organ
CaYe.
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Lewisburg District

,Justices of the Peace .......J. V-7. Hutcheson, Democrat; Lewisburg.
W. R. Burdette, Democrat; Lewisburg.
Oonstable .................. C. E. Conner, Democrat; Lewisburg.
Bonl'd of Educntion . . . ..... President-J. W. Hutcheson, Democrat;
Lewisburg.
Secretary-F. M. Arbuckle, Democrat;
Lewisburg.
l\lendow Blult District
Justices of the Peace .......Cary McClung, Democrat; Rupert.
George E. Daniels, Republican; Leslie.
Constables ..................J. H. Miles, Democrat; Quinwood.
0. N. Burns, Democrat, Clintonville.
Board of Education ......... President-Dr. J, G. Leech, Democrat;
Quinwood.
Secretary-J, Austin Smith, Republican,
Quinwood.
"'bite Sulphur Distl'ict
Justices of the Peace ....... J. P. Burdette, Democrat; White Sulphur
Springs.
J. D. Alderman, Republican; White Sul
phur Springs.
Constables ..................L. M. Vance, Republican; White Sulphur
Springs.
J. E. li'orren, Republican; White Sulphur
Springs.
Boai·d of Education ....... ,President-·w. B. Hines, Republican;
White Sulphur Springs.
Secr<>tuy-A. M. Hippert, Republican;
\Vhite Sulphur Springs.
Williamslmrg District
Justice of the Pcact,........J. S. Wilkinson, Democrat; Williamsburg.
Constable .....: ............. (By special appointment.)
Bom·d of Education . . . . ....President-J. H. Corkrean, Democrat;
,vmiamsburg.
Secretary-A. R. Handley, Democrat; Wil
liamsburg.
Lmvislnn·g Jnclcpcn<lcnt. Disf .1•lct
Bom·d of Education . . . . . . . ,Presiclent-E. E. Livesay,
Lewisburg.
Sccretary-F. M. Arbuckle,
Lewisburg.

Democrat;
Democrat;
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HAMPSHIRE COUNTY

Formed in 175 4 from parts of Frederick and Augusta counties; is the
oldest county in the St.at€; land area, 641.4 4 square miles; population,
11,713 in 1920; estimated population 11,724, July 1, 1925.
County seat-Romney; altitude 926 feet; population 1,028 in 1920.
COUi'.l,TY OFFICERS .-\1\'D BOARDS
Judge Circuit Court ........G. W. McCauley, Democrat; Moorefield.
Terms Conuuence ..........First Tuesday in January, first Tuesday in•
March, first Tuesday In July and the
third Tuesday in September.
Sheriff ................... R. J. Ruckman, Democrat; Romney; exofficio Sealer of Weights & Measures.
Prosecuting Attorney •..••.Robert White, Democrat; Romney.
Clerk Circuit Court ........V. M. Poling, Democrat; Romney.
Chancery Comnlissioners ...J. S. Zimmerman, Democrat; Romney;
Robert White, Democrat; Romney.
L. V. Thompson, Democrat; Romney.
J. Ashby Mason, Yellow Springs.
Clerk County Court .......C. "-'· Haines, Democrat; Romney.
Supt. Free Schools .........E. W. Noland, Democrat; Romney.
Count:r Road Engineer .....State; Romney.
Assessor .....•.......•.•..• G. W. Parsons, Democrat; Romney.
Com. of School Lancls ....... J. G. Ruckman, Democrat; Sector.
County Comntissioners .....D. E. Swisher, Democrat; Levels; term expires December 31, 1926.
T. F. Martin, Democrat; Romney; term ex
pires December 31, 1928.
A. C. Oates, Democrat; High View; term
expires December 31, 1930.
President County Court .•.• D. E. Swisher, Levels.
Terms Commence ..•.••.•••First Monday In April, fourth Tuesday in
July, fourth Tuesday in October and
third Tuesday in December.
Commissioners of Accounts J. Sloan Kuykenall, Democrat; Romney.
G. K. Kump, Democrat; Romney.
Robert White, Democrat; Romney.
J. S. Zimmerman, Democrat; Romney.
B'd Re,·icw & Equallzntion .J. \V. Larrick, Republican; Capon District;
Trone, Va.; term expires in 1927.
G. \V. Parsons, De:mocrat: Romn€y Dis
trict; Romney; term expires in 1929.
J. C. Pownall, Republican; Sherman Dis
trict; Romney; term expires in 1931.
Board of Health ...........The President of the County Court and
Prosecuting Attorney, ex-officio; Dr. J. L.
Easton, Romney, County Health Officer.
B'd Children's Guardians •••Miss Kathleene Welton, Agent, Petersburg.
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LIS'l' OF :l'l.'TORNEYS

(Post office address, Romney, unless otherwise giv -- n.)
Cornwell, Jno. J.
Thompson, L. V.
Cowgill, Ira V.
,vhitP,, Rohert.
Kump, 0. K.
Zimmerman, J. S.
Kuykendall, J. Sloan
At Yellow Springs:
Pownall, Thomas E.
Mason, J. Ashby
Lel\man, John L.

REPUBLICAN Ct.lUN'J'Y EXECl.''.rIVE CO:'\IMITTEE
Officers
A. K. Rannells, Secretary,
W. H. McDonald, Chairman,
ROl1'"'\ey.
Romney.
"\V. H. McDonald, Treasurer,
Romney.
l\lcml,ers
Mill Creek District-Charles T. Rinker and J. V. Hoffman, Purgitts
ville.
Romn<'y Distrkt-W. H. McDonald, J. F. Corbin and Mrs. E. F.
Staubb, Romney.
Springfield District--C. E. Shanholtzer, Greenspring; J. F. Martin,
Points.
Sherman Dista•ict--J. M. Shanholtzer, Mrs. J. C. Pownall and Mrs. E.
V. Shanholtzer, Romney; W. T. Dawson, Shanks.
Cnpon District-A. P. Anderson and Mrs. C. E. Carrier, Lehew.
Bloomery District--J. A. Loy, Paw Paw; B. I<'. Slane, Cold Stream.
Gore ])istrict--W. B. Rannells, Points; W. J. Shanholtzer, Agusta;
Mrs. J. S. Shingleton, Romney; Mrs. M. J. Scanlon, Levels.

Dl�l\JOCR..\'J'IC COUNTY EXF.CUTIVF. COl\DIIT'l'EE
Otricrrs
J. D. Saville, Chairman and Treasurer,
Romner.

Blair M. Haines, Secretary,
Romney.

:i\Jembcrs
:\fill Creek District---Crowder Hartman and Miss Lena Leatherman,
Purgittsville; Lee Clinedlnst ancl i\1rs. Marie Harden, Junction.
Romney District-J. B. Saville, Blair M. Haines, 111rs. G. \V. S. Grove,
ancl Miss Daisy Goldsborough, Romney.
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Sp1·ini::fteld District-L. G. Martin, Springfield; A. C. Durst, Levels;
Mrs. Elsie Kaylor, Green Spring; l\lrs. J. B. Thompson, Three Churches.
Sherman District-Vl. H. Park, Ruckman; J. vV. Daugherty, Hanging
Rock; Mrs. Rose ·wise. Rio; l\1rs. Lee McKee. Augusta.
Capon District-F. L. Oates, Highview; C. G. Davis, Yellow Springs;
Mrs. Edith Haines, Capon Bridge; Mrs. John \V. Haines, Dilions Run.
Bloomery District-C. T. Powell, Paw Paw, R. D.; G. E. Johnson,
Bloomery; Mrs. Virginia Frye, Capon Bridge; l\liss Bertie Farmer, Cold
Stream.
Gore District-L. M. Snyder, Levels; 'Willie l\Ialcolm, Spring Gap;
Mrs. Sallie Loy, North River Mills; l\lrs. Orra Chapman, Slanesvi11e.
DISTRICT OFFICERS
Cnpon District
Ju.�tlce of the Peace ........J. F. Rudolph, Democrat; Intermont.
Constable ................... ( By special appointment.)
Jloard of Education . . . . .. . .President-J. E. Eaton, High View.
Secretary-A. R. Spaid, Hooks Mill.
Bloom('rl· Di<;tric&
(Vacancies in the offices of Justice of the Peace and Constable.)
Bom·<l of .Education ........Pr€sident-Marion McDonald, Paw Paw.
Secretary-R. D. Kendall, Cold Stream.
Gore District
(Vacancies in the offices of Justice of the Peace a1�d Constable.)
nom·d of Education ........President-T. S. Largent, Slanesville.
SecrNa1·y-H A. Shanholtzer, Shanks.
Mi11 Cn!ek District
( Vacancies in the offices o! Justice of the Peace and Constable.)
Hom·<l of Education.........President-J. F. Leatherman, Junction-.
S('cretary-J. H. Cheshire, Junction.
· Romney District
Justices of the Pence .......• ( By special appointment.)
T. E. Pownall, Republican; Romney.
Conslahle ...................H. C. Inskt!ep, Democrat; Romney.
Bonl'll of J•:ducntlon .........P�esideut-Ira V. Cowgill, Democrat;
Romney.
Secretary-L. V. Thompson, Democrat;
Romney.
Sherman District
(Vacancies in the office>s of Justice of the P<'ace and Constable.)
Board or J.:ducn.tion .........President--C. E. Wolford, Augusta.
Secretary-G. ·w. Stewart, Augusta.
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Sp1·ingftcld Distl'ict

(Vacane!P.s In the offic�s of Justice of the Peace and Constable.)
Bonr<l of Edncntion .........President-W. A. Shannon, Springfield.
Secretary-L. G. Martin, Springfield.

HANCOCK COUNTY

Formed In 1848 from part ot Brooke coun-ty; land area, 86 square
miles; population 19,975 in 1920; estimated population 25,362, July
1, 1925.
County seat-New Cumberland; altitude 667 teet; population 1816 in
1920.
COUNTl:" OFPICERS AND BO,UtDS
Judge Circuit Court..•.•...J. B. Sommerville, Democrat; Wheeling.
J. H. Brennan, Republican; Wheeling.
Terms Commence....••••••The second Monday in March, second Mon
day In June and the second Monday In
November.
Offlcinl Court Reporter •..••Louis Walters, Republican; Wheeling.
Sheri.ft'. ....•.•...•.•.••..• J. A. Tope. Democrat; New Cumberland;
ex-officio Sealer of Weights & Measures.
Prosecuting Attorney ......Thomas S. Hoffman, Hollidays Cove.
Clerk Circuit Court ........ F. L. Bradley, Republican; New Cumberland.
-Chancery Commissioners ...R. M. Brown, Republican; New Cumber
land.
J. A. Mcl{enzic, Republican; New Cumber
land.
G. L. Bambrick, Democrat; New Cumber
land.
Frank Bradley, Republican; New Cumber
land.
Divorce Commissioner ...... E. A. Hart, Republican; New Cumberland.
Clerk County Court .•••••. R. R. Hobbs, Republican; New Cumber)and.
Supt. Free Schools .. ....... H. 0. Miller, Republican; Pughtown.
Com. of School Lands ••••••E. A. Hart, New Cumberland.
Assessor . . ..•......•.••.-••• D. F. Sheckler, Republican; Holllclay's
Cove.
County Commissioners ..... N. W. Ballantyne, Republican; New Cum
berland; term expires December 31,
1926.
J. L. Mahew, Democrat; Chester; term ex
pires December 31, 1928.
J. Frank McHendry, Republican; Weirton;
term expires December 31", 1930.
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Pa·csidcnt County Court .•.•J. Frank McHendry, Weirton.
Tenns Commence .....•..•• First Tuesday in each mon-th.
R'd Review & Equalization .J. Clem Pugh, Republican; Grant District;
Chester; term expires in 19 2 7.
'William J. :\Ioulcls, Republican; Butler Dis
trict; Hollidays Cove; term expires in
1929.
H. C. Stewart; Democrat; Clay District;
New Cumberland; term expires in 1931.
Board of Health ...•••..••.The President of the County Court and the
Prosecuting Attorney, ex-officio; Dr. A.
E. :McClue, New Cumberland, County
Health Officer.
B'd Children's Guardians ...l\lrs. H. L. Bond, Agent; City Building,
T-Vheeling.

LL<;T OF ATTORl\'EYS
(Post office address New Cumberland, unless otherwise given.)
McKenzie, T. F.
Bambrick, George L.
At Chester:
Bradley, Frank L.
Allison, A. G.
Brown, R. M.
Hart, E. A.
At '\Veirton:
Ingram, ,v111iam
Hoffman, Thomas S.
Levy, J. B.
At Newell:
Newell. R. �(.
Marshail, Oliver S.

REPUHLICAX COUXTY F.XECUTI\'E CO.\ll\llTTEE

R. M. Brown, Chairman,
H. S. Cain, Secretary,
New Cumberland.
New Cumberland.
H. O. Miller, Treasurer,
Pui;htown.
)lc-mbcrs
IJntl<'r Dista·ict-1\frs. Edith Gallion, ,,·eirton; l\Irs. Glen Gregg, Holli
days Cove.
Clar Districtr-R. M. Brown and H. S. Cain, New Cumberland.
G1·nnt District--Grnnt Alvis, Newell; Richard Johnston, Chester.
DEMOCRA'rIC COUXTY EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
Offic<'rs
Paul S. CuUen, Chairman;
New Cumberland.

E. L. Hill, Secretary- Treasurer,
New Cumberland.
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Butle1· Di�tl·ict-J. A. Purely nncl. Mrs. Olive Falconer, Holliclays Cove;
J. A. Horne nnd J\'lrs. Dorothy F. Johnson, Weirton.
Ctn�· District-Paul S. Cullen, E. L. Hill, Mrs. Darwin Swan and Miss
Tace Shelter, New Cumberland.
G1·1111t Distl·ict-Jnmes L. Mayhew and Miss Ruth Baxter, Chest.er;
Tim Robinson, Newell.

D18'.fRICT OFJ•ICERS
CJay Dish'ict
Justice of the Pence .........James E. Ward, Republican; New Cumberland.
Constables ..................Vv. J. Fickes, Republican-; New Cumberland.
Matthew McKenna, Democrat; New Cum
berland.
llom·d of F.ducntion ......... Pn•sident-Wood Moore, Pughtown.
Secretary-A.. S. Scott, Pughtown.
Grant District
Justices of the Pence........A. G: Allison, Republican; Chester.
John A. Myles, Republican; Newell.
Constahlcs .................. J. H. Allison, Republican; Chester.
R. A. Mercer, Republican; Chester.
Bom·d of Education ......... President-Wayne Richardson, Newell.
Secretary-Chalmers Smith, Newell.
Chcste1· Independent District
Bom·d of Education ......... President-E. Y. Miller, Chester.
Secretary-L. D. Stokes, Chester.
:'S'cw C11mb<'1•lancl lndCJ)CJHlcnt Dlsh·lct
Bom·d of Education ......... President-J. A. Brandon-, New Cumberland.
Secretary-C. D. Henderson, New Cumber
land.

HARDY COUNTY

Formed in 1786 from a part ot Hampshire county; land nren, 5 75.52
square miles; population 9,601 in 1920 ; estimated population 9, 850,
July 1, 1925.
County seat-Moorefield; altitude 1,200 feet; population 630 In
1920.
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COUNTY OPl�ICF.RS A1"'D BOARDS
Judge Ch·cult Court ........George W. :McCauley, Democrat; l\Ioorefield
Terms Commence..........Third Tuesday in February, third Tuesday
In June and the third Tuesday in Octo
ber.
She1·iff .............•... .. ,villia m Keller, Dcmocrat; Moorefield; exoffido Sealer or ,veights & Measures.
Prosecuting :\U.orney .•.••. J. Ed. Chipley, Democrat; l\Ioorefield.
Cleric Cil·cuJt Court........C. C. Wise, Democrat; Moorefield.
Gcn'l Rcceh·cr Circuit Court C. B. ,velton, Democrat; Moorefield.
Chancery Commissioners ...Robert A. "'ilson, Democrat; Moorefield.
M. "'· Gamble, Democrat; Moorefield.
J. Eel. Chipley. Democrat; :\loorefield.
Supt. Pree Schools ......••. E. A. Hawse, Democrat; Baker.
Assessor ..................G. R. l\li!ey, Democrat; l\loorefield.
Comr. or School Lands • .... H. ,v. Hawse. Lost RiYer.
County Commissioners .....R. C. i\1ay. Democrat; l\Iathias; term ex
pir�s December 31, 1926.
F. C. "'eltcn. Democrat; :\loorefield; term
t?xpires December 31. 192S.
D. "·· H�ishman, Democrat; Perry; term
expires December :n, 1930.
President Comity Court. • . . F. C. \\'elum, :\loorefield.
Terms Conuncnce ..•..••••.First Tuesday in January, first Tuesday in
April. !>econd and fourth Tuesdays in
August and first Tuesday in November.
Commissioners or Accounts :\1. ,v. Gamble. Democrat; l\Ioorefield.
Robert A. "'ilson. Democrat; ::\loorefield.
J. Eel. Chipley. Democrat; l\Ioorefield.
B'd Re,·lew & Equulizntion .James E. Teets. Republican; Lost River
District; Baker; term expires in 1927.
Arthur l\'t>ff. Democrat; South Fork Dis
trict; :\l001·efielcl; term expires 19 2 9.
George T. L<.>atherman. Republicau; :Moore
field District; Olclfields; term expires in
19:Jl.
Board or Health ....•......The President of the County Court and
Prosecuting Attorney_ ex-officio; Dr. R.
,v. Love, Moorefield, County Health
on,cer.
B'd C'hlld1 •en's Guurdinns ...Miss Kathleene Welton,• Agent, Petersburg.

LIST OF :\l"l'OR�El.'S
(Post llffice address Moorefield)
Chipley, J. Edward
Gamble, l\1. W.

l\lcCauley, G. ,v.
Circuit Judge
McCauley, \V. D.
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REPUBLICAN' COUNTY EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
OffiCCl'S
M. A. Evans, Secretary,
Herman Sions, Chairman-,
Flats.
Moorefield.
I. E. Kuykendall, TrP.asurer,
Fisher.
l\Iemhc1·s
Cn1ion Dish·ict--James L. Ludwig, Rio.
Lost River District-A. M. Snider and Mrs. Tacey Fansler, Mathias;
Charles A. Bott, Neerlmore; Miss Dora B. Garrett, Lost City.
:\fooreficlcl Dil'-tlid-Herman Sions and Mrs. T. J. Bergdoll, Moore
field; M. A. Evans, Flats; Mrs. Anna Taylor, Purgittsville.
South Fo1·k Di�b-ict--I. E. Kuykendall, Fisher; Miss Delphia Bald
win, and Emory Veach, Kessel; Mrs. Ray Ours, Moorefield.

D.EMOCRA'rIC COUN'rY EXECUTIVE COl\ll\IlTTEE
OJTicel'S
C. C. Wise, Chairman,
Moorefield.

Miss Orpah Chrisman, Secy.-Treas.,
Moorefield
Members

Capon District--D. L. Swisher and Mrs. Lillie E. Swisher, Rio; W. l\l.
Frye, Wardensville.
Lost Rh•c1· Dlstl'ict-P, N. Heishman, .Baker; H. Kenna Moyel's and
Mrs. Blanche May, Mathias; Mrs. L!llian Miller, Lost City.
l\ioQrefielcl Dl!'-lrict-W. L. 'Wilson, Mrs. Katherine Bean and Mrs. G.
W. McCauley, Moorefield; N. M. Wilkins, Needmore.
Sol.lth Fork Distrlct--W. H. Wood, Fisher; Arthur ·Nerr and Mrs.
Jesse Fisher, Mooreflel<l; Mrs. James W. Dove, Peru.

DIS'.rRICT OFFICEUS
Ca11on District
,Justices of the Peace ........C. H. Cl!ne, Democrat; Warclensv!lle.
C. C. Heishman, Democrat; Wardensville.
Constables ..................
· D. L. Rudy, Democrat; Wardensville.
P. J. Miller, Democrat; Rio.
Bonrcl of Education., .. ,.. ,.President-W. L. Dlclgwlck, Democrat;
\Vardensvllle.
Secretary-C. H. Cline, Democrat; \Var
rlensvllle.
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Lost River District
Justices of the Peace .......N. Trumbo, Democrat; Mathias.
A. D. Walker, Democrat; Mathias.
Constables ...........•......R. D. See, Democrat; Mathias.
Ernest L. Wilkins, Democrat; Needmore.
Boar·d of Education .........President-James L. Garrett; Democrat;
Lost River.
Secretary-M. Belle Miller, Democrat;
Needmore.
Moorefield District
Justices of the Peace ........Thos. J. Hawse, Democrat; Rock Oak.
C. ·w. Paskel, Democrat; l\loorefield.
Constable .•••......•••...•.Eston T. Combs, Democrat; Needmore.
llonrd of Eclucation .........President-John W. l\lcNeill, Democrat;
Moorefield.
Secretary-Nelle M. Clower, Democrat:
:\loorefield.
South Fork District
Justice of the Peace ..•......A. G. Hutter, Democrat; l\Ioorefield.
Constable ...................F. S. Kessel, Republican; Kessel.
Board or F.ducat.ion ......... President-"\Vm. l\l. Kessler, Republican
Kessler's Cross Lanes.
Secretary-Nelle l\I. Clower, Democrat;
;\loorefield.

f';

HARRISON COUNTY

Formed in 1784 from parts of :\lonongalia county; land area, 417.85
square miles; population 74,793 in 1921); estimated population 89,754
July 1, 1925.
County sent-Clarksburg; altitudE' 1.0(l0 feet; population 27,869 in
1920; estimated population 3(l,402, July 1, 1925.

COliXTY OFl•'ICERS A:\"D BOARDS
,lmlgo Circuit, Court ........Birk S. Stuthers, Republican; Clarksburg.
Terms Conunencc ...•...... First l\lonclay in January, first Monday in
May and the first Monday in September.
Official Court Report.er .....0. L. Haught, Democrat; Clarksburg.
,1111l�l' Criminal Court..·......:John C. Southern, Republican; Clarksburg.
Official Court Reporter.... (Same as the Circuit Court.)
Tc1·ms Conuncncc .......... First Tuesday in March, first Tuesday in
June and the second Tuesday in Novem
ber.
Sheriff ................... Isaac L. Davisson, Republican, Clarksburg.
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Prosecuting Atton1ey ......\:\'ill E. Morris, Republican; Clarksburg.
Ass't Prosecut.ing Attorney William G. Stathers, Republican; Clarksburg.
Clerk Cb-cult Cow·t ........R. B. Phillips, Democrat; Clarksburg.
Gen'l Receiver Ci1·e1tit Cour·t S. Auston Smith, Clarksburg.
Chancc1·y Commissioners ...Charles G. Coffman, Republican; Clarksburcr.
M. W. Con.away, Repul>lican; Clarksburg.
Taney Harrison, Democrat: Clarksburg .
H. W. Williams, Hepuhlican: Clarksburg.
L. C. Rile, Republican; Clarksburg.
C. B. Sp!,'lTY, Democrat; Clarksburg.
Divorce Commjssione1• ••....Fred. B. Deem, Republican; Clarksburg.
Clcrk County Court ..•. .•.Clair N. Parrish, Republican; Clarksburg.
Supt. F1·ce Schools .....••..Wade H. Coffinclafler, Democrat; Clarksburg.
Count,· R-0nd Engineer .••• ,George L. Coyle, Republican; Clarksburg.
Snncyor ...............•..Hany E. Stealey, Republican; Clarksburg.
Assessor ................... Ira L. Swiger, Republican; Clarksburg.
Com. of School Lands ......,v. M. Co rm way, Republican; Clarksburg.
County Com�ussioners...•. c. P. Sturm, Republican; Clarksburg, R. F.
D.; term expires December 31, 1926.
Vance L. Horner, Democrat; Lumberport;
term cxpires December 31, 19 2 7.
Claude J. Ryan, Republican; Hepzibah:
term expires December 31, 1930.
President County Court ....C. P. Sturm, Clarksburg.
Terms Commence ......•.•• Second Monday in March, second Monday
in June, second Mouclay in September
and second Monday In December.
Scalet· "'eight.,; & l\Icnsurcs.Charles A. Chambers, Republican; Clarks
burg.
B'd Rc,•icw & Equalization .VV . L. Steel, Republican-; Ten Mile District;
Salem; term expires In 1927.
John M. Finnigan. Republican; Clark Dis
trict; Clarksburg; term expires In 1929.
John D. McReynolds, Democrat; Coal Dis
trict; Clarksburg; term expires in 1931.
Il-Oard of Health ..........-The President of the County Court and
Prosecuting Attorney, ex-olTicio; Dr. V.
A. Selby, Clarksburg, County Health
OlTicer.
ll'd Child1•cn's Guru·dinns ...Miss Florence Charter, District Agent,
Union Bank Bldg., Clarksburg.
Hwnnne Officer ...........,R. Ed. Kleid, Clarksburg.
Weltnre ,vorker ...........Mrs. Enid Harper, Republican; Clarksburg.
U. S. Board Ex. Surgeons ..Clarksburg. Drs. E. N. Flowers, J. B. Winfield and C. T. Arnett.
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J,JST OF A'l'TOR:\"El."S
( Post office address Clarksburg, unless otherwise given.)
Ash, Ray
Bartlett, E. A.
Bland, George W.
Burnside, Guy H.
Cantrall, A. M.
Carter & Sheets
D. J. Carter
Harry \V. Sheets.
Carr. Louis A.
Caulfield. Leo P.
Clifford. J. Philip
Coffman & Morris
Charles G. Coffman
Stanley l\Iorris
Conaway & Tidier
\V. !\I. Conaway
J. 0. T. Tidier
Crile, L. C.
Davis. C. C.
Douglas, R. S.
Downs, Harry R.
Duthie, GeClrge H.
Garr�tt. Harold
Hamrick, Blaine
Harmer, Harvey \V.
Harrison, Tane�•
Harrison, S. R., Jr.
Hess, Barnard Leo
HoITheimPr & Templeman
GeClrge l\l. Hortheimer
E. G. Templeman
Holmboe & Pogue.
E. C. Holmboe
G .l\l. Pogue.
Jamee, Howard J.
Jarvis. B. B.
Johnson. Charles B.
Kyle, Karl G.
Law, James E.
Lewis, Ernest D.
l,ouchery, Charles W.
Lynch, Charl!!s W.
Lynch, Lawrence R.
Mccue, A. F.

McDonald, 0. L.
l\lclntlre, D. S.
l\lcl\1anaway, J. C.
Merandino, Biagio
l\litchell, D. 0.
Moore, Charles W.
Morgan, Haze
l\lorris, Wm. E.
Neff, Carl W.
Powell, Frank 1\1.
Robinl'OD, Howard L.
Robinson, James W.
Scott, C. C.
Shinn, Fred L.
Smith, E. G.
Smith. Harvey F.
Snide>r, :!\llllard F.
Snyder, Clifford R.
Sperry & Sperry
M. G. Sperry
Clarence B. Sperry.
Southern, John C.
Stathers, W. G.
Ass't Pros. Atty.
Steptoe & Johnson
Phillip P. Steptoe
Louis A. Johnson
Stotler, Robert B.
Stout, \Y. Frank.
Stroi:nider, Homer
Strother, Ray
Sulton, F .0.
·waiters, William W.
\Viner, A.
'Williams, Homer W.
Wilson, Robert R.
Martin, Hugh M.
Shinnston.
Randolph, Ernest,
Salem.
Workman, A. Carl,
Mt. Clare.
Wyatt, John B.,
Shinnston.
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REPUBLICAN COUNTY EXECUTIVE COl\L'IlTTEE
Officers

Mrs. Arthur B. Boggess,
Anthony F. Mccue, Chairman,
Asso. Chairman Clarksburg.
Clarksburg.
Lawrence R. Lynch, Secretary,
Mrs. Florence Grove Gilpin,
Clarksburg.
Asso. Secy.
Clarksburg.
Ernest C. Swiger, Treasurer.
Clarksburg.
l\Jcml,ers
Clllrk Districtr-Ernest Thompson, Mrs. Scott H. White and Mrs. L.
T. Mercer, Clarksburg; Robert M. Alloson, Nutter Fork.
City or Clm•lcsburg
Fh-st ,v:u•d-Frank B. Haymaker and Mrs. Charles S. Smiley.
Secoml "'ard-Guy D. Peterson ancl Mrs. Wright C. Harding.
Third "'m·d-William J. Parkhill and Mrs. N. Fred Raeder.
Fourth "'ard-M. T. Bums and Mrs. U. W. Showalter.
Firth "'nrd-Robert Morris ancl Mrs. Ernest S. Swiger.
Sixth ,vnrd-Jess F. Strother and Mrs. Ronalcl F. Moist.
Seventh ,vard-Guy H. Burnside ancl l\lrs. Mary 0. Rohrbough.
Eighth ,vard-Herman E. Strother and Mrs. Harry C. Cox.
Ninth ,vnrd-William H. Nicholson and Mrs. Henry Trunic.
Coal District-Haze Mcrgan, Eclgewood; John Ruter, Hepzibah; Mrs.
A. B. Boggess ancl Mrs. Ionia Smith Cuppett, Clarksburg.
Clay Distt·ictr-Ernest L. Piggott and Mrs. Etta Lucas, Shhrnston; H.
E. Fortney and Mrs. Hattie Piggott, Enterprise.
Engle Distiictr-D. 0. Kimmell, Peora; C. T. Harbert, Dola, R. D.;
Mrs. Alice Bates and Mrs. Lillian Rice, Lumberport.
Elk District-Alph H. Cottrlll, Mt. Clare, R. D.; 0. M. Shuttlesworth
and Miss Jessie M. Shuttlesworth, Lost Creek, R. D.; Mrs. Elizabeth M.
Rittenhouse, Quiet Dell.
Grnut Districtr-Dorsey W. Coric and Mrs. Mary Matheny, Mt. Clare;
J. M. Cochran and Mrs. Freda G.. Post, Lost Creek.
Sardis Districtr-Ira C. Gibson, Wallace; W. A. Johnson and Mrs.
Henry Bennett, Brown; Mrs. Anna Husted, ,vilsonburg, R. D.
Simpson Districtr-B. C. Teter, A. D. Fitzhugh, Miss Nell Stout and
Miss Mary Faris, Bridgeport.
Ten Mile District--Clande Pepper ancl Mrs. Nora B. Schutte, Salem;
J. W. Johnson and Mrs. Harrie Hardin, Bristol.
Union Disti·ict,-W. B. Reecl, West lVlilford; Cilarles S. Criss, Wolf
Summit, R. D.
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DEMOCRATIC COli�TY EXECUTIVE CO:IDfiTTEE
OtTice�
::0-Iiss Emma K. Davis, Asso. Chair.,
J.Horner Davis, Chairman,
Clarksburg.
Clarksburg.
Mrs. M. L. McGraw, Secretary,
Louis A. Johnson, Vice-Chairman,
Clarksburg.
Clarksburg.
Roy O. Horner, Director of Finance,
James M. White, Treasurer,
Clarksburg.
Clarksburg.
:llcmbers

Clnrk District-A.L. Carter, Clarksburg, R. D. 1; L. C. Hart and l\Irs.
Letta W. Hart, Nutter Fort; l\Irs. Rose l\lcGary, Tuna Hotel, East
Clarksburg.
City of Clarksburg
First \Vard-Thomas Connell and Mi�;; Bernadette Brennan.
Second \Vard-J. C. Harris and i.\lrs. W. A. Broadwater.
Third \\Tard-Isaac J. Coston and l\lrs. C. W. Brown.
Fourth "·ard-Lynn S. Horner and ::.\liss Ethel l\Iartin.
Fiftb \Vnrd-James S. Rodney and l\lrs. Louise J. Currence.
Sixth \\Tard-Carleton C. ·wood and l\Iiss l\Iabel Stout.
SO\·enth ""nrd-\Valter Rutherford and Mrs. E. C. Bramham.
Eighth Wnrd-C. D. James and Mrs.W.W.Carr, Adamston.
Ninth \Vnrd-John Caussian and l\Iiss Agnes Cornwell (North View.)
Coal District-Dennis McIntyre and l\lrs. R. V. Lynch, Meadowbrook;
Millard W. Smith, Wolf Summit; Mrs. Becca P. Lambert, Wilsonburg.
Clay Dishict-W. 0. Bice, Enterprise; Lawrence E. Hawkins, Mrs.
Ernest l\I. Williams and Mrs. Frank Goudy, Shinnston.
Engle District-Dr. W. P. Hammer, l\Irs. Flora E. Horner and Mrs.
::--annie G. Straight, Lumberport; C.Anglin, Wyatt.
Elk District-James Pickens and S. E. Stuart, l\It. Clare, R. D., 1;
l\Iiss Beppie Radcliffe, Clarksburg; l\Irs. Garnet Lewis, Lost Creek, R. 2.
Grnnt District-John C. l\lc"Whorter, Lost Creek, R. D.; A. B. Post
l\Irs. l\lary Faris and l\lrs. E. "-'· Rettor, Lost Creek.
Sardis District-A. J. Nuzum and l\Irs. l\lary :\I. i.\Iusgrave, Wallace;
Frank Robey and l\lrs. J. E:. Lanham, \\'ilsonburg, R. 1.
Simpson District-"'· L. Fowler and i.\[rs. Dulcy Johnson. Bridge
port; J. H. l\lcGee, l\leaclowbrook; l\lrs. l\Iarthn Hathaway, Aunmoore.
'l'cn Mile District-C. Ray l\Iorgan. Bristol; E. B. Robinson and ::\lrs.
Cora R. Ogden, Salem; l\Irs. B. E. Hudkins. ·wou Summit.
l.fnion Dist.rict-C. Z. ColTinclaffer, Kincheloe, R. 1; !\lartin Yates and
l\Irs. Lelia Rumble,. Clarksburg. R. 1; Mrs. Bertha Post, Kincheloe.

•
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DISTRICT OFPICEUS
Clndc Dlstl'ict

Justices of the Pence ........Peyton R. Cost, Republican; Clarksburg.
Chas. L. Ford, Republican; Clarksburg.
Constnhles ..................V.'illiam Post, Republican; Clarksburg.
T!.Joma11 Cunn,in�ham, Republican; Clarks
burg.
Bonrd of Education ......... President-Wesley Rine, Republican; Nutter Fort.
Secretary-J. K. Musser, Republican;
Clarksburg.
Conl Dish·ict
Just.ices of the Pence ........R. Edward Klcld, Republican; Clarksburg.
Robert McClung, Republican; Clarksburg.
Constables ..................Thomas R. Kearns, Republican; Clarksburg.
Sidney Noon, Republican; Clarksburg.
Bonr<l of Education ......... President-Harry C. Morrison, Democrat;
Wilson burg.
Se<:retary-R. R. Powell, Republican;
Adamston.
Clay District
Justices of the Peace .......,Criss F. Franz, Republican; Shinnston.
G. V.1• Harrison, Republican; Enterprise.
Constables ..................J. M. Harbert, Republican; Shinnston.
G. R. Ogden, Republican; Shinnston.
Donl'd of Education ......... Presiclcnt-L. L. Craw!ord, Republican;
Shinnston.
Sccretary-D. W. Coffindaffer, Democrat;
Shin-nston.
Engl<: District
Justices of the Peace ........James H. Dowers, Republican; Lumber))Ort.

· E. N. Smarr, Republican; Wyatt.
Constables ..................Ralph Y. Fortney, Republican; Lumberport.
Hurse! C. Auglin, Republican; Wyatt.
Donrd of Education .........President-F. T. Willis, Republican; Lumberport.
Se<:retary-J. H. Knight, Republican; Wal
lace.
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Elk District
Justices of the Peace ........Amos E. Conley, Democrat; Mount Clare,
Route 1.
P. P. Monroe, Democrat; Mount Clare,
Route 1.
Constnble .... ........ .•••.Carl S. Wilson; DE>mocrat; Mount Clare.
Bom·d of Education .........PrE>sident-J. W. Eib, Democrat; Lost
Creek, R. D.
S"'cretary-Albert v\Thite, Democrat; Lost
Creek, R. D.
Grant District
Ju!iticcs of the Peace ........E. L. Post. Republican-; Lost Creek.
Henry Bassel, DP.mocrat; Lost Creek.
Constables ..................George Proudfoot, Republican; l\Iount
Clare.
C. J. Swisher, Democrat; Lost Creek.
Board of .Education .........President-J. C. Mcv\'horter, Democrat,
l\lcWhorter.
Secretary-John E. Batten, Democrat;
Lost Creek.
Snrdis District
Justices of the Peace ........G. N. Fair, Republican; Wallace.
0. V.'. Kemper, Republican; Brown.
Constables ....•..........•..Geo. M. Ash, Republican; Wallace.
Ross '\V. Arnett, Republican; Brown.
Board of Educat.ion ......... President-Dr. A. O. Kelley, Republican;
Wallace.
Secretary-A. E. Davisson, W'ilsonburg.
Simpson District
Justices of the Peace ........ Jerry Seese, Republican; Bridgeport.
Albert C. Wright, Republican; Anmoore.
Constabks .......•..•..•••.Thomas F. Scott, Republican-; Bridgeport.
N. J. Drummond, Republican; Anmoore.
Board of Education .........PresidE>nt-John J. Lang,
Republican;
Britlgeport, R. D.
Secretary�N. D. Sutton, Republican;
Bridgeport.
Ten l\lile District
Justices of tho Peace ....•...J. E. Helmick, Republican; Salem.
C. VI. Lnw, Republican; Salem.
Constables ..................F. M. Davisson, Republican; Bristol.
J. L. Ash, Republican; Salem.
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Ilonrd of F:ducntion .........President-J. R. Dennison, Democrat;
Bristol, R. 1.
Secretary-J. W. Johnson,, Republican;
Bristol.
Union Dish-ict
Just.ice of the Pence .........L. L. Bailey, Benson.
Constable .................. ( By special appointment.)
Board of Education .........President-Dr. Thomas G. Harris, 'Republican; West Milford.
Secrelary-H. W. Van Scoy, Republican;
West Milford.
Bridgeport Independent Dista·ict.
Bonrd of Education ......... Presiclent-R. L. Messenger, Republican;
Bridgeport.
Republican;
Secrl3tary-N. D. Sutton,
Bridgeport.
Clarksburg Jmlepeudent District.
noal'Cl or Education ......... President-Dr. Jesse F. Williams, Repub!ican; Clarksburg.
Secretary-Howard J. Robinson, Republi
can; Clarksburg.
Salem Independent District
Iloiu·d of Education ......... President-L. E. Williams, Republican;
Salem.
Secr�tary-A. S. Arnett,
Republican•;
Salem.

JACKSON COUNTY

Formed In 1831 from parts of Mason, Kanawha and Wood; land area,
470.29 square miles; population 1.8,65S I� 1920; estimated population
same, July 1, 1925.
County seat-Ripley; altitude 614 feet; population 5S0 in 1920.
COUNTY OFFICERS A�"D BOARDS
Judge Circuit Court ........·w. H. O'Brien, Republican; Ripley.
Terms Commence ..........First Tuesday in April, first Tnesclay In
August ancl the second Tuesday In No
vember.
Sherill' ................... C. E. Baker, Republican; Riple)'.
Ex-officio Sealer v\1elghls & i\leasures.
Prosccut-ing Attorney ...•.. \V. F. Doggess, Rcpnbllcan; Ripley.
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Clerk Circuit Court ........E. C. Tolley, Republican; Ripley.
Gcn'l Rccci\"Cr Circuit Court J. A. Shinn, Republican; Ripley.
Chanccr3• Commissioners ...J. L. Wolfe, Republican; Ripley.
T. J. Sayre, Democrat; Ripley.
W. F. Boggess, Republican, Ripley.
M. C. Archer, Republican; Ripley.
Jury Commissioners ........J. A. Shinn, Republican; Ripley; term expires June 1, 1927.
Lovel i\L Parsons, Democrat; Ripley; term
expires July 1, 1928.
Clca·k County Court .•••...Enoch Staats, Republican; Ripley.
Supt. Free Schools .••......Forrest D. Barnhart.
Cow1ty Road Engineer ...•.Vacancy.
Sur,•cyor ..........•...•...S. K. Somerville, Republican; Ravenswood.
Assessor ................•.. "William Jordan, Republican; Ripley.
Com. of School Lauds .. ..••J. Luther Wolfe, Republican; Ripley.
County Commissioners ..••.W. T. W. Paxton, Republican; Kenna; term
expires December 31, 1926.
B. W. Somerville, Republican; Ripley;
term expires December 31, 192S.
E. C. Harpold, Republican; Gay; term ex
pires December 31, 1930.
Prt'sidt'nt County Court ....B. W. Somer\"ille, Ripley.
Terms Commence ..........First :\londay in January, first i\Ionday in
April, first i\Ionday in August and first
:\londay in October.
Connuissioners of Accounts \V. F. Boggess, Republican; Ripley.
C. W. Staats, Democrat; Ripley.
K. K. Hyre, Democrat; Ripley.
B'd Rc\"icw & Equalizntlon.Nathan 11'1. Stewart, Republican; Ripley
District; Ripley; term expires in 1927.
\V. E. Evans, Democrat; Union District;
Cottage,·ille; term expires in 1929.
\V. i\Ic. Casto, Republican; Washington
District; Staats l\lills; term expires in
1931.
Board of lknlth ...........The President of the County Court and the
Prosecuting Attorney, ex-officio; Dr. T.
E. Rymer, Ripley, County Health Officer.
U. S. Bonl'cl Ex. Sm·gcou;, . .Ripley. Drs. D. D. Casto, T. I. C. Par
sons and J. E. Barrows.
Boal'(l Children's Guanlians :\Tiss Stella Parker, Agent, City Building,
Parkersburg.
Count�· AA"ricultural Ag:t'nt... G. H. Castrup, Ripley .
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LlST OF ATTORNEYS

Archer, l\I. C.
Boggess, W. F.
Crow, Burton
Hyre, Kenna K.

(Post office address. Ripley.)
Miller, Lewis H.
Sayre, Theodore
Staats, C. Vv.
Wolfe, J. L.

REPUBLICA:N COUNTY F.XECUTIVE COl\DIITTEE
Ofl'ic<.>rs
E. C. Tolley, Secretary,
Sattls Simmons, Chairman,
Ripley.
Ripley.
R. L. Varner, Treasurer,
Ripley.

Grant District--S. D. Flinn and Mrs. Nellie Alexander, Ravenswood,
R. 3; Mrs. Margaret Morehead, Sherman, R. D.
Ravenswood District-I-I. ·G. Somen·ille, F. 0. Winter and Mrs.
Georgia Varn�r, Ravenswood; :virs. C. B. Burdette, Sandyville.
Ripley Disb·ict--A. D. Landfried and Mrs.- W. E. Walker, Ripley;
P. P. Simmons, Kenna.
Union District--Jasper Harpold, Cottageville; Dr. A. Herrenk
- ohl,
Mrs. i'::mma G. Ram bow -and Miss Mary Miller, Millwood, R. 1.
\Vnshington District--Romance Parsons, Slssonsville, R. 2; W. H.
Morris, Gay; Miss Beulah Lan-ham, Kenna, R. D.

DEMOCRATIC COUN'l'Y EXECUTIVE COl\ll\llT'.rm�
Officers
C. W. Staats, Chairman,
Mrs. E. C. Smith, Asso. Chm'n.,
Ripley.
Ravenswood.
l\'I. E. Ginther, Vice-Chairman,
Ravenswood.
F. L. Shriver, Secretary,
Mrs. H. S. Arm
. strong, Asst. Sec'y,.
Silverton.
Ripley
G. W. Johnson, Treasurer,
Ripley.
J\l<'mbc1·s
Grant Distr-ic�D. T. Howell, Lone Cedar; Kenneth Lockhart and
Mrs. C. L. Kittle, Sandyville; l'l'[rs. E. F. Conner, Sherman.
R,wcnswoocl Distl'ict--F. L. Shriver, Silverton; R. K. Park and Mrs.
E. C. Smith, Ravenswood; Mrs.. C. E. Crow, Crow Summit.
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Ripley District-Lexie Parsons, Hoadley Bowles, Mrs. H. S. Arm
strong and Mrs. E. D. Kessel, Ripley.
Union District-W. E. Evans and :i.\Trs. Bell Rardin, Cottageville;
Boyd C. Baker, Angerona; Miss Fannie Douglass, Millwood.
\\'nshington District--F. M. Counts, Fletcher; C. W. Tolley, Gay; l\Irs.
0. C. Parsons, Liverpool; Mrs. J. R. Southall, Staats l\Iills.

DISTHlCT OF:PICERS
G1·11nt District
(Vacancies in the offices of Justice of the Peace and Constable.)
Tionl'd or Education .........Prcsident-C. E. Conner, Democrat; Sherman.
Secret:u·y-TI.:.arldeus Farnsworth. Repub
lican; l\lurraysville.
R:wens\\ ood District
Justices of the Peace ....... .J. ,v. McCoy, Republican; Ravenswood.
F. A. Sayre, Democrat; Ravenswood.
Constable ...................0. E. Flinn. Democrat; Ravenswood.
Boai·d of Education ......... President-R. C. Hutchinson, Democrat;
Sandyville.
Secretary-:-Mrs. T. A. Lockhart, Democrat;
Sandyville.
Ripley District
Justices or the Peace .....•..C. A. Jewell, Republican; Ripley.
P. l\L Riley, Republican-; Ripley.
Constnble ...................B. F. Ste'l'>art, Republican; Ripley.
llc>nrd of Education ......, PrPsident-J. l\I. Laug(ried, Republican;
Ripley.
Secretary-George 0. Harpold, Republi
can; Given.
Union District
Justice of tho Pence ........0. G. Dickerson, Republican; Cottageville.
Constnble ................... ( By special appointment.)
Bourd ot' Education .........President-Floyd Durst, Democrat; Cottage\'ille.
Secretary-Chas. E. l\feredith, Republican;
Cottage\'ille.
\Vnshington District
Justices or the Peace ........Dexter Hamon, Republican; Advent.
T. H. McCracken, Republican; Gay.
Constnble ...................L. R. Summers, Republican; Advent.
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Board or Education .........PrE>siclent-J. B. Hal 'ris, Republican,; Belgrave.
Sccretary-E. D. Thomas, Republican; Bel
grave.
Ravenswood Independent Distl'ict
Board or Education ......... President-R. C. Ritchie,
Ravenswood.
Secretary-Dana Woofter,
Ravenswood.

Republican;
Republican;

Ripley Independent Dist.l'ict
Board or Education .........President-J. A. Shinn, Republican; Ripley.
Secretary-George E. Straley, Democrat;
Ripley.

JEFFERSON COUNTY

Formed in 1801 from part of Berkeley county; land area, 212.41
square miles; population, 15,729 in 1920; estimated population same,
July 1, 1925.
County seat-Charles Town; altitude 530 feet; population' 2,527 in
1920. Shepherd College, one of the State Normal Schools, located at
Shepherdstown.
COUNTY OFl?Ic.ERS AND BOARDS
Jndge Circuit Court ........Decatur H. Rodgers, Republican; Martinsburg.
Terms Commence ..........Third Tuesday in January, third Tuesday
in April and the Third Tuesday in Sep
tember.
Sheriff ................... . J. Strider Moler, Democrat; Shepherdstown
Prosecuting Attorney .......John T. Porterfield, Democrat; Charles
Town.
-Olerk Circuit Court ........C. \V. Conrad, Democrat; Charles Town.
·Gen'l Receiver Circuit Court W. F. Alexancler, Democrat; Charles Town.
Chancery Commissioner ....Miss L. C. Briscoe, Democrat; Charles
Town.
Divorce Conunissioner ......George P. Shirley, Democrat; Charles
Town.
Clerk County Co1ll't ........Charles A. Johnson, Democrat; Charles
Town.
Supt. Froo Schools ..........Isaac N. Bonham, Democrat; Charles
Town.
Sw·veyor .................. J. J. Skinner, Democrat; Charles Town.
Assesso1· ................... Floyd L. \Vatson, Democrat; Charles Town.
Com. or School Lands .......C. L. Haines, Democrat; Charles Town.
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County Commissioners ....•. Charles H. Moore , Democrat; Charles
Town; term expires December 31, 1926.
Dr. S. T. Knott, Democrat; Shepherdstown;
term expires December 31, 1926.
N. R. Roberts, Democrat; Charles Town;
term expires December 31, 1928.
J. Gregg Gibson, Democrat; Harpers Ferry,
term expires December 31, 1930.
Geor ge T. Shirley, Democrat; Summit
Point; term expires December 31, 1930.
P1•esident County Court .....N. R. Roberts, Charles Town-.
Terms Commence ....••....Last Monday in January, first Monday in
May, second Tuesday in August and first
Monday in November.
Commissioners of Accounts Gus. P. Shirley, Democrat; Charles Town.
Chas. H. Smith, Republican; Charles Town.
John T. Porterfield, Democrat; Charles
Town.
Sealer "'eights & l\Ieasures ..c. M. Kearns, Democrat; Kearneysville.
B'd Review & Equalization.Harry F. McDonald, Republican; Harpers
Ferry District; Harpers Ferry ; term ex
pi res in 1927.
J. Frank Gardner, Republican; Middlewa y
District; Kearneysville; term expires in
1929.
W. F. Alexander, Democrat; Charles Town
District; Charles Town; term expires in
1931.
Board of Health ...........The President of the County Court and
Prosecuting Attorney, ex-officio. Dr. J.
·J. Pittman, Charles Town, County
Health Officer.
Il'd of Children's Gunrdinns.l\l!ss Kathleene Welton, Agent , Petersburg.
U.S. ll'<l Ex. Surgeons ......Harpers Ferr y. Drs. B. B. Ranson, W. E.
Perry and B. F. Haines.

LIST OF ATTOR:.-.'"EYS
(Post office address Charles Town, unless otherwise given.)
Beckwith & Beckwith
Sheetz. Vernon H.
Brown & Brown
Shirley, George P.
Bushon g, F. L.
At Shepherdstown:
Beltzhoover, G. M.
Getzendanner, Harry C.
Bra goiner, Joseph
Gibson, B. D.
At Harpers Ferry:
Green, T. C.
Jeffords, Tracy L.
1\fason, James M., Jr.
Porterfield, John T.
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REPUllLICAN COUNTY EXECUTIVE CO:i\DIITTEE

Officers
Frank B. Robinson, Chairman,
Ranson.
ll:Irs. Frances Seechrlst, Secretary,
Charles Town.

ll:Irs. J. C. :-lewcomer, Asso. Chair.,
Harpers Ferry.
J. 0. ,valper, Treasurer.
Shepherdstown.

Members
Chnrlcs Town Distrlct--Charles A. Snowden, Mrs. Frances Seechrlst
and l\lrs. David Fulton, Charles Town; Frank B. Robinson, Ranson.
liabletown Dish·ict,-C. H. Hines and Mrs. L. C. ,valker, Kabletown;
D. B. Shoemaker, Rippon; Miss Elsie Murphy, Charles Town.
l\liddlewny Dish·ict,-Frank M. Gruber, Summit Point; J. Frank
Gardner, Miss Louise Gardner and Miss Fannie Trump, Kearneysville.
Sheph•!rd�town District-.T. D. Billmeyer, Joseph 0. Walper, Mrs. C.
N. Byron and Mrs. J. S. Phillips, Shepherdstown.
Hm·pers Fe1·1•y Dlstrict,-Henry T. McDonald, ·J. H. Robinson, Mrs. C.
B. Newcomer and Mrs. Blanche Vlheatley, Harpers Ferry.

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY EXECCTIVE COM:i\llTTEE

Olflccrs
Mrs. William Campbel), Asso. Chm.,
F. C. Littlejohn-, Chairman,
Shenandoah Junction.
Charles Town.
Mrs. Be;ssie B. Beltzhoover, Sec'y., Thomas R. Moore, Treasurer,
Charles Town.
Charles Town.
Members
Charles Town District,-Thomas R. Moore, Mrs. Bessie B. Beltzhoover
and Mrs. C. E. S. Jordan, Charles Town; F. C. Littlejohn, Shenandoah
Junction.
Kabletown Dlstrict--C. R. Langdon, Harry Moffatt and Miss Carrie
V. West, Rippon; Miss Imogene Thompson, Summit Point.
l\liddleway District-James E. Tabb, Walter Wilt, Mrs. Lynn Grant
ham and Mrs. Fiorino :Uyne, Kearneysvi11e.
Shepherdstown District,-A. S. Lucas, Miss Maggie Hendricks and
Miss Lillie S. Martin, Shepherdstown; Dr. W. J. Melvin, Darke.
Harpers Ferry Distrlctr--Thomas E. Howell, Dakerton; J. W. Lynch,
Ha11town; Marguerite D. Shugart and Mrs. Mame Marquette, Harpe1·s
Ferry.
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DISTRICT OFFICERS
Charles Town District
Justices ot the Peace ......Benjamin R. Shugert, Democrat; Charles
Town.
T. C. Green, Democrat; Charles Town.
Constables ..............Landon Quick, Democrat; Charles Town.
Theodore "\V. Allen, Democrat; Charles
Town.
Board of Education .......President-Forest A. Brown, Democrat;
Charles Town.
Secretary-C. W. Conrad,
Democrat;
Charles Town-.
Harpers Ferry District
Justic<'s of the Peace ......D. H. Nichols, Democrat; Harpers Ferry.
Gilbert E. Perry, Democrat; Bolivar.
Constable ...'............A. W. Littleton, Democrat; Harpers Ferry.
Iloal"<l of Education .......President-P. S. Millard, Democrat; Harpers Ferry.
Secretary-D. M. Nickolls, Democrat;
Harpers Ferry.
li:nbletown District
(Vacancies In the offices of Justice of the Peace and Constable.)
Bonrd of Education .......President-H. G. Heflebower, Democrat;
Rippon.
Secrctary-B. F. Yates, Democrat; Charles
Town, R. D.
l\liddlcwny District
(Vacancies In the offices of Justice of the Peace and Constable.)
Bo:u·<l · or Edt1C11tion .......President-Herbert C. l\'liller, Democrat;
Kearneysville.
Secretary-Mrs. Laura Thompson, Demo
crat; Kearneysvllle.
Shepherdstown District
Justices of the Pence ......F,, L. Goldsborough, Democrat; Shepherdstown.
Albert T. Moler, Democrat; Shepherds
town.
Constables ..............(By special appointment ).
Bonr<l or Educntlon .......President-Dr. G. W. Banks, Democrat;
Shepherdstown.
Secretary-Fred L. Weltzheimer, Demo
crat; Shepherdstown-.
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KANAWHA COUNTY
Formed in 17S9 from parts of Greenbrier and Montgomery counties;
land area, 914.39 square miles; population, 119,650 in 1920; estimated
population 141,2S9, July 1, 1925.
County 1,1eat-Charlestcn; altitude, 601 feet; population, 39,608 in
1920; estimated population 49,019, July 1, 1925; estimated population
50,700, July 1, 1926; both estimates furnished by the Bureau of the
Census, Washington. Seat of state government, West Virginia Col
legiate Institute at Institute.
COUNTY OFFICERS AND BOARDS
Judge Circuit Court ...•..••A. P. Hudson, Republican; .Charleston.
Te1·ms Commence ...••.....Second Monday in January, second Monday
In May and the second Monday in Sep
tember.
Official Court Reporter ....•.Reuel E. Sherwood, Republican; Charles
ton.
Judge Court Common Pleas ..Morgan Owen, Republican; Charleston.
Tcnns Commence .......•..Third Monday in February, third Monday
in June and the third Monday in Oc
tober. Juvenile Court every day during
the year.
Official Court Reporter ......M. L. Davis, Republican; Charleston.
Judge Intei-mecliato Court ..Henry K. Black, Republican; Charleston.
Tc1·ms Commence ....•.....First Mon-day in January, first Monday in
April, second Monday in June and the
second Monday in October.
Official Court Reporter .... (Same as Circuit Court.)
Sheriff ....................L. C. Massey, Republican; Charleston.
Prosecuting Atto1·ne:r ......Frank C. Burdette, Republican; Charleston.
Ass't Prosecuting Attorney ..D. L. Salisbury, Republican; Charleston.
Cleric Circuit Com·t ........W. L. Price, Republican, Charleston.
Gen'I Reech-er Ch-cuit Court M. 1\1. Williamson, Republican; Charleston.
Chancer�• Com.111.issioncrs.
for the Circuit Court ....E. S. Bock, Republican; Charleston.
Samuel Silverstein, Republican; Charleston.
J. H. McClintic, Republican; Charleston.
C. L. Smith, Republican; Charleston.
J-1. ,v. BowP.rs, Republican; Charleston.
D. ,v. Taylor, Democrat; Charleston.
Benjamin I\Toore, Democrat; Charleston.
Dh-orco Commissioner ......Houston G. Young, Republican; Charleston.
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Chnncer�· Conunissioners
for Court Common Pleas ..J. E. Campbell, Republican; Charleston.
S. L. Flournoy, Democrat; Charleston.
John A. Thayer, Republican; Charleston.
D. C. Gallaher, Democrat; Charleston.
E. S. Bock, Republican; Charleston.
Garnett Thompson, Democrat; Charleston.
I.. L. Dunbar, Republican; Charleston.
John H. Lin-n, Democrat; Charleston.
Dh·orcc Conuuissioner ..•...U. B. Atkinson, Republican; Charleston.
Clerk Cormty C-0urt .•••... .R. N. Moulton, Republican; Charleston.
Supt. F1·ee Schools .....•..•.Florence C. Kuhn, Democrat; ?.farmet.
County Road Engineer .••••R. R. Barton, Republican; Charleston.
Asses.soi· .. •..•.....•...••.• T. Nawcomer, Republican; Charleston.
Sm·veyor ........... •• •••••J. H. High, Republican; Charleston.
Com. of School Lands .......H. W. Bowers, Republican; Charleston.
County Commissioners ...••.Grant Copen-haver, Republican; Charleston; term expires December 31, 1926.
Omer Given, Democrat; Charleston; term
expires December 31, 192S.
�Vesley H. O'Dell, Republican; Charleston;
term expires December 31, 1930.
J>resi<l<-nt Count�· Cou1·t .....Omer Given, Charleston.
'I'erms Commence ......•...Second ?llonday in February, third l\Ionday
in June, second Monday in September
and first Monday in December.
Conuu!ssioncrs of Accounts l\I. C. Gilchrist, Republican; Charleston.
J. W. Sevy, Republican; Charleston.
Scnkr \,eights & )[ensures
For Cit�· of Chnrlcst.on ...John H. Goshorn, Republican; Charleston-.
B'<l Review & Eqnnlization ..Samuel Stephenson, Democrat; Charleston
District; Charleston; term expires in
1927.
J. King Shepherd, Republican; Loudon
District; South Charleston; term expires
in 1929.
.J. H. Copenhaver, Republican; Elk District; Blue Creek; term expires in 1931.
Full Time Henlth Oltice1· ....Dr. John Thames. Charleston.
B'<l of Children's Gu:ll'dians .Elina Dodson, Agent; Charleston.
r. S. U'd Ex. Surgeons ...... Charleston. Dr. George F. Grissim, Single
Surgeon.
LIST OF ATTORNEYS
(Post office address, Charleston)
Albertson, U. S.
Allebach, Leroy

Anderson, H. ?.I.
Atkinson-, U. B.
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Ballard, E. L.
Barnes, Uriah
Belcher, A. M.
Blagg, Donald 0.
Bobbitt, 0. B.
Broun, C. B.
Broun, Fontaine
Brown, Jackson & Knight
E!Iward W. Knight
Lon. H. Kelly
V. L. Black
Angus :MacDonald
George S. Couch
0. P. Fitzgerald
Benj. B. Brown
Thomas B. Jackson.
Burdette, E. M.
Burdette, Frank C.
Buster, H. B.
Bunting, J. G.
Byrne, Littlepage & Linn
W. E. R. Byrne
Kemp Littlepage
John H. Linn
Bowen, Samuel E.
Bowers, H. W.
Brennan, John V.
Briggs, Murray
Butts, C. I.
Camp, P. H.
Campbell & McCJintic
Edward Campbell
Hunter Mcclintic
Campbell, Harry V.
Carr, F. N.
Cato, Henry S.
Chilton & Chilton
J. E. Chilton
S. B. Chilton
Clayton, B. T.
Cohen, Charles
Coleman,. '.rhomas
Conley & Johnson
William G. Conley
Clyde B. Johnson
Cork, Donald L.
Cork, J. F.
Couch, C. B.
Dyer, E. B.

Darst & Hall
11oses M. Darst
Harry A. Hall
Davis & Painter
Davis, Staige
Dawson, D. B.
Dunbar, David W.
Dunbar, L. L.
Eastwood, Harry
Edwards, L. A.
Ellison, John F.
Flournoy, A. W.
Flournoy, Parke
Flournoy, Sam L.
Freudenberger, Elmer
Fry, Henry
Fitzwater, Albert
Ferguson, H. C.
Gilchrist, M. C.
Gillespie, John L.
Given, L. E.
GoP.tman, C. E.
Good, C. W.
Gordon, J. Raymond
Goshorn, Fred
Gaines, Joseph H.
Gallaher, D. C.
Haclrney, Orville
Hall, Grant P.
Hammond, Clay D.
Hardy, Waller C.
Harless, F. H.
Hartley, Guy L.
Hodges, A. B.
Horan, A. J.
Horan, John S.
Houston, Harold W.
Hughes, R. E.
Hundley, J. Howard
Hurlbut, Frank R.
I<ay, Robert H. C.
Jones & Ballard
Keatley, E. M.
Kelly, Lon H.
Kelly, R. G.
Kenna, J. E.
Kenna, Jo. N.
Kimbrough, C. E.
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Koontz, Hurlbut & Revercomb
Arthur B. Koontz
Frank Hurlbut
Chapman Revercomb
La Follette, L. M.
Laidley, W. S., Jr.
Lilly, A. A.
Lilly, J. Sherman
Linn, Robert
Livel)', Frank
Lively, \V. T.
Life, J. M.
Loeb, Leo
Loilg, J. Wllliam
Luckey, Howard N.
l\lacCorkle, Clark & l\JacCorkle
W. A. l\lacCorkle
T. S. Clark
W. G. MacCorkle
McRa. Duncan
Mcwhorter, L. E.
Mc\Vhorter, L. E., Jr.
1\Iiller, Braxton
Miller & Carney
l\linor, Berkeley
Mathews, Campbell & l\IcClintic
l\lcChesney, Alice J.
l\Ieldahl, Pool & l\lauzy,
Horace Meldahl
'Willard Pool
;\I. Harper l\lauzy
Morgan, C. R.
l\IacCorkle, A. D.
l\IcClintic, J. H.
Mccrum, A. Bliss
McKee, W. C.
Matheny, 1\1. F.
Mathews, Daniel
l\lnthews, W. B.
l\lenager, James
McCabe, R. E.
l\'loore, Ben.
Moore, Geo. D.
Morgan, B. S.
Morton, l\Iohler & Peters
Kemp Morton
Dan Mohler
Charles G. Peters

Murphy, P. H.
Nash, J. H., Jr.
Nutter, T. G.
Painter, G. C.
Payne, Minor & Bouchelle
Penhale, Harry E.
Pettigrew, B. J.
Poffenbarg�r. Blue & Dayton
George Poffenbarger
Fred O. Blue
Arthur S. Dayton
Parsons & Poling
Pifer, F. C.
Pilchard, Lon T.
Price, Smith & Spilman
George E. Price
Harrison B. Smith
R. S. Spilman
J. M. ·woods
Price, Thomas Brook
Quarrier, R. G.
Reynolds, J. T.
Richmond, S. P.
Ritz, Harold A.
Robertson, E. E.
Robertson, l\I. 1\I.
Ruffner. Joseph
Rnmmel, H. D.
Ryan, M. W.
Salisbury, D. L.
Shannon, F. B.
Smith, Claude Leander
Silverstein, Joe
Silverstein, Sam
Simms, John T.
Stephens, R. N., Jr.
Stewart, George P.
Stambaugh, Fred l\I.
Stone. Elmer L.
Surber, Edward 1\I.
Taylor, D. \V.
Thayer, John A.
Thomas, Fred L.
Thompson, A. Garnett
Townsend, Bock & Cohen
T. C. Townsend
E. S. Bock
Charles Cohen
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,vatts, v,ratts & 'VVilliamson
C. C. Watts
J. Dlackburn ·watts
Geo. H. ,vmiamson
Williams, George H.
'\Vehrle, John
Wertz, W. W.

White, John Baker
Whiti:, C. :M.
Wiley, C. C.
Wilson, Riley
'\Voocls, S. V.
'\\'ooclroe, J. D.

R-EPUBLICAN COUNTY EXECUTIVE COl\DllTTEE
Officers

D. L. Salisbury, Chairman,
Charleston.
George Ewing, Secretary,
Charleston.

Miss Mae Grass, Vice Chairman,
Charleston.
James G. Carper, Treasurer,
Charleston.
l\lembers

Chn1·Icston District-(At large) Dr. R. H. Walker and Mrs. Ida Mae
Smith, Charleston; Silas Roberts, Charleston, R. 5; Mrs. Hugh Ritter,
Charleston, R. 3.
City of Charleston
Flt-st \\1nrd-J. W. Fisher and Miss Myrlie Stevens.
Second \Vnt•d-George Ewing and Mrs. Ruth Atkinson Rowe.
Third Warcl-James G. Carper and 1\-Iiss Bess M. Shirkey.
Fout·th \\'nrd-Dan M. Smith and Mrs. Virginia B. McLane.
Fifth \Vard-D. L. Salisbury and Mrs. \V. L. Medley.
Sixth \Vnrd-D. A. Meadows and Mrs. John Britton-.
Seventh \Vnrd-Huling H. Lewis and Miss Maude J. Wanzer.
Eighth \\Tm•d-Dr. Curtis T. Hayden and Mrs. Mabel F. Wooster.
Xinth \\':1rd-Leonard L. Shorn and Miss Mae Grass.
Tenth \Vard-John Hoffman Goshorn and Mrs. Belle Charnock.
Eleventh \\Tm•d-Hubert A. Kelly and Mrs. T. J. Honaker.
Twelfth \Vnrd-Joe Taylor and Mrs. Anna F. Davis.
Thirteenth \Vnl'd-G. A. Grishaber and Mrs. Myrlie Cannon.
Fourteenth \Vn1·d-Friend Cochrane and Mrs. Willard McKee.
Fifteenth \\'al'd-John :1\1. Sutherland and Mrs. Lora B. Mairs.
Poca District-D. E. Kelly, Pocataligo; W. N. ·wines, Hlcumboltom;
Mrs. Dessie Staats Fisher, Sissonville; l\Irs. Florence Jones, Legg.
Jefferson ])istl"ict-J. E. May, H. T. Rogers and Miss Nelle Campbell,
St. Albans; Miss Sallie Thomas, St. Albans, R. 2.
l\luhlen Di1<trict-Henry Gay, Malden; Chan "Walton, Dana; l\Jrs.
Hattie Bostick, Putney; Mrs. Laura P. Brown, Rutledge.
Elk District-F. C. Patterson, Frame; C. H. Pierson, Mrs. Eva
Walker and Miss Florence Reynolds, Elk View.
Loudon District-Dr. A. V. Johnson, Ralph C. Matthews, Mrs. Laura
Jane Zogg and Miss Edythe.Martin, South Charleston.
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\\'ashinµ;ton District-Geo. M. Burdette, Olcott; H. C. l\Ieans and
Mrs. Letha Childress, Spring Hill, R. 1; l\Iiss Kate C. Gillispie, Broun
Jand.
Big Sandy Dish·lct-John W. Davis, Dr. Roy Ray, Mrs. Stella Os
borne and Miss l\Iary Dorsey, Clendenin.
Union District-Albert T. Bonham, Guthrie; Lem. H. Whittington,
Carpenter; Mrs. Clara 1\I. Garrett, Dunbar; Mrs. D. C. Shaffer, Nitro.
Cabin Creek Distt·ict-W. B. Coleman and Mrs. Stina H. Eskins,
Chelyan; Dr. R. A. Henson, Cabin Creek; Mrs. Goldie Gay, Eskdale.

DE:'IIOCRATlC COUXTY EXECUTIVE CO:'1.0llTTEE
Officers
Harry C. Deisher, Secretary,
D. E. Lloyd, Chairman,
Charleston.
Charleston.
Dr. G. C. Robertson, Treasurer.
Charleston.
)lembers
Charleston Dlstrlct--(At large) Oather McCommack, Charleston, R.
3; Dr. C. A. Ray, Mrs. G. C. Duffield and Mrs. R. E. Wood, Charleston.
City or Charleston
l•'irst \\"ard-Lawrence Hoffman and Mrs. Fonda Painter.
Second \\"ard-O. D. Lanham and i\Iiss Ethel B. Jeffries.
Thh·d \\"at•d-Charles Goff and l\Irs. A. l\I. Ray.
Fourth \\"aw:-d-John T. i\Ioore and l\Iiss i\Iaude Hudnall.
Fifth \\·ard-R. W. Whittington and Mrs. R. T. Ellis.
Sixth \\'m•d-B. L. '\"\'hite and l\lrs. Bessie Humphries.
Se,·enth \\·ard-\V. C. Grass and l\lrs. Gladys Lanham.
Eiµ;hth \\-ard-Shirley Ross and i\Iiss Lena Morris.
:\'inth \\'nrd-Val Fruth and l\Iiss Ella Bibby.
Tenth \\"ard-B. J. Stt'phcnsou :ind l\ln�. Fannie \Vilson Field.
Elc,•enth \Vnrd-John .Mahan and Dr. Irene B. Bullard.
TwelCth \\"nrd-H. \\". Laughoru and Mrs. A.H. Boyd.
Thirteenth \\"nrd-L. l\l. Knight. and Mrs. Addie Greter.
l•'ourtccnth \\"ard-J. :\I. Slack and Mrs. Beatrice M. Ruft'.ner.
Fift('cnth \Vard-John D. l\loore, Ferry Branch Road and Mrs. T. O.
Timberlake, Bridge Avenue.
Pocn Distrlct�S. E. Gibson, Sissouville; C. H. Sisson, Mrs. Lulu W.
l\Jairs nnd l\lrs. L<ma Hill, Ppcataligo.
Jc-fferson Dlstrlc�Garland Turner and Mrs. Maude B. Morris, Spring
Hill; \V. T. Turner and Mrs. Edythe Cowl, St. Albans.
Malden Dlstrict--W. H. Ruffner, Mrs. Dr. De Bell and Mrs. Robert
Putney, Malden; Clifford Slack, Belle.
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Elk District--George Matheney, Pinch; M. C. Melton and Mrs. Zora
Hafer, Elkview; Mrs. Ethel Seafler, Big Chimney.
Loudon District--Arnold Brabban and Mrs. Rachel McCloud, South
Charleston; D. E. Lloyd. Charleston; Mrs. Buena Cove1·t, Charles
ton, R. 2.
\Vnshington District--Murl B. Gillespie and Mrs. R. P. Gillespie,
Brounland; H. H. i\{cCann, Spring Hill, R. 1; Mrs. Ellen E. Griffith.
Olcott.
Big Sandy District--R. C. Andrew, C. R. Chandler, Mrs. Bert Graddy
and Mrs. Nona McClain, Clendenin.
Union District--W. E. Griffith and Mrs. Gwynn La Rue, Dunbar; R.
H. Young, Carpenter; Mrs. Anna L. McClanahan, Charleston; R .D.
Cabin Creek District--W. B. Fray and Mrs. Lola Lares, Handley;
H. C. Slack, Quincy; Mrs. Pat L. Belcher, Eskdale.

DISTRICT OFFICER.�
Big Sandy District
Justices of the Peace ......G. E. Brown, Republican; Clendenin.
E. E. Gandee, Republican,; Clendenin.
Constables ..............E. W. Fitzwater, Republican; Elk View.
L. W. Gandee, Republican; Clendenin.
Board of Education ....... President-J. M. Geary, Republican; Clendenin.
Secretary-C. T. Fleshman, Republican:
Clendenin'.
Cabin Creek District
Justices of the Pea.ce ......P. L. Brannen, Democrat; East Bank.
J. S. Coleman, Democrat; Montgomery.
Constables ..............Clifford Crawford, Democrat; Ward.
Leonard Tucker, Democrat; London.
Board of Education ....... President-J. W. Calvert,
Democrat:
Cheylan.
Secretary-C. Edward Smith, Democrat:
Cheylan.
Cbal'leston District
Justices of the Peace ......W. A. Tulley, Republican; Charleston·.
J. A. deGruyter, Democrat; Charleston.
Censtables ..............J. B. Malone, Republican; Charleston.
E. C. Todd, Republican; Charleston.
Bo,u•d of Education ....... Presldent- D. Deitrich, Republican; Charleston.
Secretary-$. B. Wintz, Republtcan;
Charleston.
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Elk District
Just.ices of the Pence ......D. H. Samples, Republican; Blue Creek.
W.W. Smith, Republican; Big Chimney.
Constnbl<.•s ..............S. Thomas Carte, Republican; Elk View.
J. L. Philips, Republican; Pinch.
Board or Education .......President-C. E.. Halstead, Republican;
Wills.
Secretary-C. C. Dougherty, Republican;
Stot!ffel.
Jefferson District
Justices of the Pence.' .....W. H. Carter, Demoerat; St.Albans.
David MacQueen, Democrat; St. Albans.
Constables ..............C. J. Loftis, Republican; St. Albans.
Jess Hicks, Democrat; St. Albans.
Bonrd of Education ....... President-W. A. Burgess, Democrat; St.
Albans.
Secretary-E. E. Cummings, Democrat;
St. Albans.
Loudon Djstrict
Justices of the Pence......G. J. Finney, Democrat; South Charleston.
C. C. \Vithrow, Republican; South Charles
ton.
Constables ..............L. \\". Taylor, Republican; Charleston.
R. 2.
C. N. Cook, Democrat; South Charleston.
Board or Educ.atlon ....... President-L. H.Rogers, Democrat; South
Charleston.
Secretary-L. H. Oakes, D e m o c r a t;
South Charleston.
l\lnlden District
Just.ices or the Pence ......"Walter M. Hanson, Republican; Dana.
C. 0. Bragg, Republican; Belle.
Constnbl<'S ..............Guy Sutherland, Democrat; Coal Fork.
Henry S. Walker, Republican; Dana.
Ilonrd or E1lucation ....... President-Wm. Goodwin, Democrat; Malden.
Secretary-C. W. Ferrell, Democrat; Mal
den.
Pocn District
Justices of the Pence......E. F. Vandine, Republican; Slssonville.
J. F. Slater, Republican; Legg.
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Constables ..............K. W. Legg, Republican, Legg.
F. M. Ray, Jr., Republican; Sissonvllle.
Bonrd or Education ....... President-Dr. vV. J. Glass, Republican;
Sisson ville.
Secret:uy-J. S. Fisher, Republican; Sis
sonville.
Union District
Justices of the Peace ......Charles E. Roe, Republican; Nitro.
F. H. Casto, Democrat; Dunbar.
Constables ................H. R. Carter, Republican; Dunbar.
C. L. Jordan, Republican; Nitro.
Benrd o� Education .......President-J. G. Carpenter, Democrat;
Carpenter.
Secretary-Roy Reed, Democrat; Dunbar.
'\Vnshington I>istrict
Justices of_ the Peace ......Charles A. DeBoard, Democrat; Olcott.
Ira .L. Snodgrass, Democrat; Spring Hill,
R. 1.
Constables ................T. F. Midkiff, Democrat; Spring Hill, R.D.
Walter Holstein, Democrat; Olcott.
Board or Educntion ....... President-T. J. Dent, Democrat; Spring
Hill.
Sccretary-Duan B. Dent,
Democrat;
Spring Hill, R. D.
Charleston Independent District
Board of E<Jucation ....... President-Dr. J. E. Robins, Republican;
Charleston.
Secretary-E. A. Babcock, Republican;
Charleston.
Xitro Jndcpen<lent District
Ronrd of Education ........ President-Carl N. Hand, Nitro.
Secretary-G. C. Alderson, Nitro.
St. Albans Independent District
Board of Education ........ President-Wm. M. Wood, Democrat; St.
Albans.
Secretary-O. G. Stutler, St. Albans.
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LEWIS COUNTY

Formed in 1816 from a part o! Harrison county; land area, 391.35
square miles; population 20,455 in 1920: estimated population 21,687, July 1, 1925.
County seat-,veston; altitude 1,009 feet; population 5,701 in 1920.
Location of Weston State Hospital.

COU.XTY OFFICERS AND BOARDS
Judge Circuit Court ........Birk S. Stathers, Republican; Clarksburg.
burg.
Terms Commence ..........First ::\Ionday in March, first Monday in
Jul}· and the first Monday in November.
Ot\'icial Court Reporter ......0. L. Haught, Democrat: Clarksburg.
She1·HT ......•............ Roy V. Chidester, Republican; Weston.
Prosl'cuting Attorne)· ......W. J. Smith, Republican; Weston.
Clerk Circuit Court ........George \Voofter, Republican; Weston-.
Gen'l Rccei\"er Circuit Court \V. J. Smith, Republican; \Veston.
Chnncer)· Commissioners ...T. I. Cummings, Democrat; Weston.
Herbert M. Blair, Democrat; Weston.
Da Costa Smith, Democrat; Weston.
Richard Batten, Republican; Weston.
,vade Linger, Republican; Weston.
Dh-orce Commissioner . .....W. K. Spaur. Democrat; Weston.
Clerk Countl' Court ..••....James B. Peterson. Republican; Weston.
Su1>t.. Free Schools ..........A. E. Sutton. Republican; ·weston.
County Road En�ineer ......Da Costa Smith, Weston.
Snr,•cyor ..•...............·w. ,v. ,vymer, Republican; Jane Lew, R.
Assessor ... ...... . . . . .. . . . D.; term expires December 31, 1926.
Com. or School Lands.......T. E. Stalnaker, Republican; Hornor; term
County Commissioners...... expires December 31. 1928.
Fred W. Steinbeck, Republican; Fink:
term expires December 31, 1930.
\V. ,v. ,vrmer, Jaue Lew.
First Monday in January, first Monday in
April, first l\londay in June and the firs&
Prosidcnt Count.y Court..... Monday in September.
Terms Couuncncc ..........0. P. ,vhite. Weston.
W. 0. Lunsford, Democrat; Hacker's Creek
District; Weston, R. 3; term expires in
Se�tlcr \Vcights & :\Iensures.. 1927.
U'd Ro,·lcw & Equnlization •.Frank Taylor, Republican; Court House
District; Weston; term expires in 1929.
A. K. \Vilson, Republican; Collins Settle
ment District; Walkersville; term ex
pires in 1931.
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Board of Health ...........The President of the County Court and the
Prosecuting Attorney, ex-officio. Dr. M.
D. Cure, ·weston, County Health Officer.
B'd or Childt·en's Gmu·dinns. Miss Florence Charter, District Agent,
Union Bank Bldg., Clarksburg.
U.S. B'd Ex.Surgeons ......Weston. Ors. George Snyder and W. P.
King. Jane Lew. Dr. G. C. Corder.

LIST OF A'l'TORNEYS
(Post office address Weston, unless otherwise given).
Arnold, Jackson
Foster, James F.
Barnett, L. H.
Hughes, A. C.
Bennett, H. M.
Kurtz, Kenneth w.
Blair, Herbert M.
Lively. Charles.
Bland, Robert L.
Morton, Ernest
Brannon, Edward A.
Smith, Dacosta
Cole, Geo. C.
Smith, W. Jarrett
Cummings, Thomas I.
Stathers, Birk S.
Davidson, George I.
Circuit Judge.
Edmiston, Andrew
White, George E.
REPUHLICAX COUNTY EXF.CUTIVE COl\li\llTTEE
Officers
Charles B. Goodwin, Chairman,
George A. Hntzel, Vice Chairman.
Weston.
Weston.
Lawrence B. Harris, Secr�tary,
Robert W. Chidester, Asst. Secy.,
Weston,.
Weston.
J. W. Farnsworth, Treasurer.
Weston.·
'\Vomcn Associate Officers
Mrs. :M. D. Cure, Chairman,
Mrs. C. P. Darlington, V. Chair.,
Miss Bertha Batten, Asst. Secy.
Mrs. T. F. Law, Secretary,
Address: Weston.
:l\fombers
Hackers Creek ])istl'ictr-J. W. Farnsworth and Mrs. Charles P.
Swint, Weston; James Q. Musser and Mrs. Jennie Kercheval, Jane Lew.
Freeman.s Creek Dlstrictr-Claude M. Hall and Stark A. White,
Weston, R. 6; Mrs. W. E. Carpenter, Weston, R. D.; Mrs. 0. L. Hud
kins, Weston.
Court House District-J. M. Henry, Roy Kitson, Mrs. Alma Cutlip
and Miss Edna Tierney, Weston.
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Skln Creek District,-,V. T. Jones, Roanoke, R. D.; S. H. Taylor,
Horner, R. D.; l\lrs. T. E. Stalnaker, Horner; Miss Floda Corathers,
Weston.
Collills Settlement. District--W. L. Warner, Roanoke, R. D.; Cecil
Owens and Miss Oleta Strader, Crawford; Miss Edith Conrad, Roanoke.
DEl\lOCRATIC COUN'IT EXECUTIVE CO�Dll'ITEE
Officers
Roy R. Hale, Chairman,
Mrs. Mollie R. Jackson, V. Chair.•
V.'eston.
Jane Lew.
French S. Smith, Secretary.
Miss Goldie Gotr, Asst. Secy.,
Weston.
Weston.
Meade ,vard, Treasurer,
Weston.
Advisory Board
Andrew Edmiston, Sr.,
E. A. Brannon

E. G. Davisson,
Address: ,veston

A. F. Whelan, Jr.
Lloyd Rinehart

Members
Hackers Creek Distriet,-B. M. Davisson· and l\lrs. Mollie R. Jackson,
Jane Lew; French S. Smith and Mrs. E. A. Bennett, Weston.
F1·eemnns Creek Distrlct-R. R. Hale, D. E. Harris and Miss Grace
Poling, We.-ton; :Mrs. James A. Norris, Valley Chapel.
Court House District-Joe :\lullooly, Roanoke, R. D.; Meade Ward.
Mrs. l\'lary Stephenson and l\liss llary E. l\Ialloy, ,veston.
Skin Creek District,--Tom l\Iiles and l\liss Eva :Miller, Horner; G.• B.
Marsh, Horner, R. 2; Miss May Bennett, Duffy.
Collins Settlement Dlstrict-R. "\\.'. Duncan, Roanoke; ·A. P. Craw
ford, Ireland; :\Irs. Bertie Arnold, Roanoke, R. 3; l\liss Ernestine
Linger, Roanoke, R. 1.
DIS'.fRIC'.r OFFICERS
Collins Settlement District
,Justice of the Pence .. ....A. l\L Law, Democrat; ,valkersville.
C(>nstnhle .. ..... .........G. L. ·watson, Democrat; Walkersville.
Bonrd or Educnt.ion . .. .... Presldent-P. A. Post, Democrat; Crawford.
Secretary-A. M. Law, Democrat; Walk
ersville.
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Just-kes of the P<'nce ...... W. W. Chapman, Republican; Weston.
J. D. Adkins, Republican; Weston.
Const:l'bles ................Asa Clark, Republican; Weston.
W. C. Raclliff, Democrat; Weston.
Bonl'<l of Educnt.ion .......Presirlent-E. M. Stalnaker, Republican;
,veston, R. 3.
Secretary-John Kaclen, Republican; Roa
noke.
Freenum's Creek Dist1·iet
Justices of the Pence ......A. Chittum, Republican; Weston.
Homer Hall, Republican; Weston.
Constnblc ................ ( By special appointment).
Bonrd of Education .......President-J. W, Jones,
Republican;
Hurst.
Secretary-Lloyd G. Lash, Republlcan;
Weston.
Hnckel"s C1·oek District
Justices of the Pence ......W. T. Connolly, Democrat; Weston.
Wade Brown, Democrat; Jane Lew.
Constable ................Berket Hall, Republican; Jane Lew.
Board of Education .......President-M. M. Reger, Republican; Weston, R. 4.
Secretary-L. G. Lightburn, Republican;
Jane Lew.
Skin C1·eck District
Justice of the Peace ......G. D. Marsh, Democrat; Horner.
Constable ................ ( Dy special appointment) .
.Board of Educntion .......President-S. W. Hardman, Democrat;
Weston, R. 3.
;•
Secretary-Geo. H. Corathers, Republican;
Weston.
\Veston Independent District
Board of Education .......Presicleut-W. J. Ballard, Republican;
Weston�.
Secretary-Ernest G. Smilh, Democrat;
Weston.
Jane Lew Independent District
Boal'd ot Education .......President-S. 0. Davisson, Democrat; Jane
Lew.
Secretary-A. C. Allman, Democrat; Jane
Lew.
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LINCOLN COUNTY

Formed in 1867 from parts of Cabell, Put1iam, Kanawha and Boone;
1an<l area, 448.76 square miles; population 19,378 In 1920; estimated
;Population same, July 1, 1925.
County seat-Hamlin; altitude 642 feet; population 516 in 1920.

COUNTY OFFICERS Al\"D BOARDS
.,Judge Circuit Court ........Thomas R. Shepherd, Republican Huntington.
·Tenns Commence ..........Third Monday in l\Iarch. fourth ':\londay
in July and the third Monday in Novem
ber.
-Officinl Court Reporte1·......Austin 1\L Sikes, Republican; Huntington.
Sh<.'rift' . ..••....••••••••••W. W. Vandelinde, Democrat; Hamlin.
Prosecuting Attorney .......E. E. Young, Democrat; Hamlin.
. .\.ss'tProsecuting Attorneys C. E. Burns, Democrat; Hamlin.
W. F. Damron, Democrat; Hamlin
-Clerk Circuit Court ........ Grant Cremeans, Republican; Hamlin.
Gen'l Recch·er Circuit. Court J. S. Pridemore, Republicau; Hamlin.
-Chancery Commissioners ...C. E. Burns, Democrat; Hamlin.
Jacob D. Smith, Republican; Hamlin.
A. F. Morris, Democrat; Hamlin.
Grant Cremeans, Hamlin.
Divorce Commisslone1· ......C. E. Bui·ns, Hamlin.
-Clerk County Court ....... •E. J. Elkins, Republican; Hamlin.
Supt. Free Schools ..........Rufus P. Lambert, Democrat; Branchland.
Sur�·eyor ...............•.. A. C. Hager, Republican; Hamlin.
Assessor ......... .........John L. Jaynes, Democrat; Hamlin.
Com. of School Lands .......E. J. Elkins, Hamlin.
-County Commissioners .•..•.A. C. Parsons, Democrat; Marigold; term
expires December 31, 192S.
Sherman Isaacs. Democrat; West Hamlin;
term expires December 31, 1930.
President County Court •....A. C. Parsons, Marigold.
Terms Conunence ....••..•.First Monday in January, third Monday in
l\Iarch, first Monday in July and the first
Monday in October.
Conunissioners of Accounts Grant Cremeans. Republican; Hamlin.
C. E. Burns, Democrat; Hamlin.
Sealer \\'eights & l\lensures .Luther Midkiff, Democrat; Branchland.
. B'd Review & Equnlizntion ..A. D. Sowards, Democrat; Carroll District;
Myra; term expires in 1927.
J. L. Dunlap, Republican; Washington Dis
trict; Train; term expires in 1929.
A. J. Elliott, Republican,; Laurel Hill Dis
trict; Cuzzie; term expires in 1931.
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U.S. B'd Ex. Surgeons ...... Hamlin, Dr. J. A. Chafin, Single Surgeon.
B'd Children's Gunrdiru1s ...Miss Dorothy Hockaday, District Agent;
City Hall, Huntington.
Board of Henlth ...........'l'he President of the County Court and
Pro;;ecuting Attorney, ex-officio; Dr. J.
A Cllafn, Branchland, County Health
Officer.

LIST OF ATTORNEYS
(Post office address, Hamlin)
Burns, C. E.
Damron, W. F.
Morris, A. F.

Smith, Jacob D.
Stiles, Homer S.
Wilkinson, D. E.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY EXECUTIVE COl\11\IITTEE
Officers
Harry Bailey, Chairman,
Edward Madden, Secretary,
Hamlin.
Hamlin.
W. E. Pauley, Treasurer,
Hamlin.
Members
Carro]) Disttict-F. M. Ballard, Sweetland; J. T. Hockinson, West
Hamlin, R. D.; Mrs. Maude Curry and Mrs. Kate Bailey, Hamlin.
DU\·al District--"/· G. H.oberts, Griffithsville; J. N. Humphreys, Mrs.
Grace L. Anshutz and Mrs. Vonnie Mullins, Yawkey.
Harts Creek Dlstrict--M. F. Mccomas, Rector; S. H. Adkins and
Mrs. Richard Messer, Ferrellsburg; Mrs. Jt..ne Lucas, Toney.
Jefferson District--Albert Price, Bulger; C. S. Stowers, Bernie; Mrs.
Eva Gillenwater and Mrs. Ella Carper, Spurlockville.
Laurel Hill District--Lonnie Spurlock, Juney P. Hager and Mrs.
Bertie Adkins, Midkitt; Mrs. Hattie Roy, Hubball.
Sherdian District-J. M. Bias and Mrs. Cora Adkins, West Hamlin;
Mencer Davis and Mrs. Florence Heck, Branchland.
Union District--H. H. Scites, Ebb Cummiugs and Mrs. Carrie Smith,
Sias; Mrs. Creota Curry, Fez.
'Washington District--S. M. Priestly, Priestly; M. S. Grittith and•
Mrs. Lillian Priestly, Mccorkle; Mrs. Birkie Pauley, Sod.
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DEMOCRATIC COUNTY EXECUTn7E COi\8IlTTEE
Officers
Rufus P. Lambert, Chairman,
Hamlin.
C. T. McGee, Secretary,
Hamlin.

Mrs. Maggie Burns, Asso. Chair .•
Hamlin.
Louis R. Sweetland, Treasurer,
Hamlin•.
)lembers

Carroll Dlstrict--A. V. Richardson, M. F. Adkins, Mrs. J. M. Hainer
and Mrs. Bessie Leet, Hamlin.
Duval District--R. N. l\lcCoy and Mrs. Mahala Kuhn, Garrettsbend;
Edwin Pardue and �frs. Bertha Traub, Griffithsville.
Hnrts Creek Dlstrict--Herbert Shelton, Lewis Maynard and l\Irs.
Mollie Lambert, Sand Creek; Mrs. Cora. Aclkins, Gill.
Jefferson District-Jink l\Iiller, Tom Cliandler and l\Iiss Effie A.
Lambert, Spurlockvllle; l\Irs. Allie Stowers, Palermo.
Laurel Hill District--W. J. Sanders, l\linerva; Milton McCoy an4
Mrs. Maud Webb, Ranger; Miss Obra White, Price.
Sheridan Di�trict--Hall Mccomas and Miss Beulah Damron, Branch
land; W. F. Tabor and Miss Dola Isaacs, ·west Hamlin.
Union Distrlct--Cum Plumley, Sullivan Sias and Mrs. Eliza Smith.
Hager; Miss Estelle Adkins, Fez.
\Vnshington District-Ray Ashbury, Ivaton-; Gari Wil1iams and Mrs.
Lulu Burns Priestly, of Priestly; l\Irs. Blaine Pauley, Sod.

DISTRICT OFFICERS
Carroll District
Justkcs of the Pence ......C. F. Reilly, Democrat; Hamlin.
Norman Smith, Democrat; Culloden.
Cons1abks ................�V. G. Puckett, Republican; Hamlin.
H. A. Smith, Democrat; Hamlin.
Ronrcl or E<lucntlon ....... ,Presldcnt-E. E. Wilkerson, Democrat;
Hamlin.
Secretary-Homer Stiles, Democrat; Ham
lin.
DnYal District
,Just.Ices or the Pence ......H. Wells, Republican; Alkol.
F. J. Shepherd, Republican; Griffiths
ville.
Constables ................A. W. Tackett, Republican,;.Garrettsbend.
Ezra Pauley, Republican; Alkol.
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llonnl of .1<-::<111cntion ........President-Edwin Pardue, Democrat; Griffithsville.
Secretary-George W. Hawkins, Republi
can; Grlfllthsville.
Harts Creek District
�Justices of the Peace ......John Gartin, Socialist; Wewanta.
John E. Fry, Democrat; Hector.
Consrnllles ................John Ma1·tin, Democrat; Harts.
J. E. Abbott, Democrat; Rector.
1lon1•d or Education ....... ,President-Robert Brumfield, Democrat;
Harts.
Secretary-Ward Brumfield, Democrat;
Harts.
Jefferson District
.Justices of the Peace ......Ev. Hager, Republican; Mud.
Asa Lovejoy, Democrat; Bulger.
•Constables ................Grover Miller, Republican; Spurlocksville.
Everett Messer, Democrat; Bulger.
Justice of the Peace ........Walter F. Adkins, Democrat; Ranger.
ville.
Secretary-Bernie E. Lovejoy, Republican-;
Palermo.
Law•el Hill District
.Justices of the Peace ......Walter F. Adkins, Democrat; Ranger.
W.W. Adkins, Democrat; Ranger.
•Const.ables ................Squire Webb, Democrat; Ranger.
L. E. Johnson, Republican; Midkiff.
. Board of Edncntlon .......President-Roscoe Clay, Democrat; Marigold.
Secretary-Mrs. Flora Midkiff, Republican;
Midkiff.
Sheridan District
.Justices of the Peace . ......Gilbert Isaacs, Democrat; Branchland.
E. E. Adkins, Democrat; West Hnmlln.
-Constables ...............Park Prichard, Democrat; Branchland.
Delbert Pullen, Democrat; West Hamlin.
-aloard of Education .......President-M. L. Adkins, Dem ocrat;
Branchland.
Secretary-E. ID. Adkins. Democrat; West
Hamlin-.
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Union District
Justice of tho Pence ........U-Iyssos Adkins, Republican; Sias.
Constables ...............Homer Cummings, Republican; Sias.
M. N. Yeager, Republican; Myra.
Bonrd of Educntlon .......President-J. M. Lambert, Republican;.
Sias.
Secretary-Ebb Cummings, Republican;.
Sias.
Washington District
Justices of the Pt>ace .... ..R. M. Robinson, Republican; Priestly.
W.J. Purdy, Republican; Sod.
Com;tnbles ...............Jeff Estep, Republican; MacCorkle.
J. G. Hall, Republican; MacCorkle.
Board of Edu<-ntion .......President-Geo. W. Pauley, Republican;
Sod.
Secretary-R. M. Robinson, Republican;.
:\facCurkle.

LOGAN COUNTY
Formed in 1824 from parts of Giles. Tazewell. Cabell and Kanawha
counties; land area, 455.82 square miles; population 41,006 in 1920;.
estim:i.tc-d population, 56,03':, July 1, 1925.
County Seat-Logan: altitude 6S2 feet. population 2,99S in 1900.

COt;:STY OFFICF.HS .-\XD BOARDS
,Tucli::o Circuit Court ........Robert Bland, Democrat; Logan.
Terms Commence ..........Second Monday in January, second :\londay
in April. second Monday in July and the
second :'llonday in October.
Ofl'iclnl Court R<:-portcr ......Herman N. Pugh, Republican; Huntington.
Sherill' ..........•.........T. S. Hatfield, Republican; Logan. Exofficio Sealer of \\'eights & Measures.
Prost>cuting Attorney .......Jolm, Chafin, Democrat; Logan.
J\ss't ProsccutiuJ: Attornt>�· ..C. L. Estep, Democrat; Logan.
Clerk Ch-cuit Court ....•...John A. Ellis, Democrat; Logan.
Gen'! Rt>ceivcr Circuit Court J. Cary Alderson. Democrat; Logan.
Cluu1cery Commlssione1-s ....C. C. Chambers, Democrat; Logan.
John C. Hicks, Democrat; Logan.
C. S. Minter, Democrat; Logan.
J. E. Peck, Democrat; Logan.
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Di\·01·ce Conunissioncr ......W. L. Taylor, Democrat; Logan.
-Clerk County Court ........ T. J. Wysong, Democrat, Logan.
Supt. Free Schools ..........E. V. Parsons, Democrat, Logan.
Cow1ty Rond Engineer .....J. N. Smith, Democrat; Logan.
Surveyor ..................J. B. Mccorkle, Democrat; Logan.
Assessor ..................J. G. Hunter, Republican; Logan.
Com. of School Lnnds .......J. E. Peck, Democrat; Logan.
·County Commissioners ......Roscoe Ferrell, Republican; Chapmanville; term expires December 31, 1926.
A. D. Cook, Republican; Crites, term ex
pires December 31, 1928.
Robert Claypool, Republican; Logan; term
expires December 31, 1930.
President County Court ..: ..Robert Claypool, Logan.
Terms Commence ....•.....First Monday in each month.
-Commissioner of Accounts J. C. Hicks, Democrat; Logan.
B'd Review & Equnlization ..0. M.· Conley, Democrat; Chapmanville
District; Chapmanville; term expires in
1927.
R. P. Peck, Republican; Logan District;
Logan; term expires in 19 2 !I.
Dr. J. W. Thornburg, Republican; Triadel
phia District; Man; term expires in 1931.
Board of Health ........·...The President of the County Court and the
Prosecuting Attorney, ex-officio. Dr. R.
S. Van Metre, Logan, County Health Of
ficer.
B'd of Children's Guardians .Miss Mary Jt�rank Hughes, Agent; head
quarters, Logan-.

LIST OF A'l'TORNEYS
( Post office address, Logan)
'Bland, Robert, Circuit Judge
Hatfield & Waugh
-Chafin & Estep,
C. A. Hatfield
John Chafin
N. D. Waugh
C. L. Estep
Hicks & Chambers
Greever, James E.
Joyce, C. A.
Rager, Ira P.
Lilly & Turley
Eager, L. P.
Minter & McNemar
Jiamilton, E. M.
· Taylor & Hogsett
Valentine, Mark T.
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REPUBLICAN COUNTY EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
Officers
G. R. Claypool, Chairman,
John Claypool, Secretary,
Logan.
Logan.
G. W. Raike, Treasurer,
Logan.
llembers
Clu1pmnnl'ille District-Dr. D. P. Crocket.t and Mrs. L. C. Shriver, Big
Creek; Arthur Ferrell, Chapmanville; Mrs. Eunice Hill, Stone Branch.
Logan District-Millard Elkins, K. P. Nowlan, Mrs. Bettie Smith and
Mn!. Lena Hughes, Logan.
'l'rindclphiu. District-Dr. J. W. Thornbury and M. T. Stafford, l\lan;
Mrs. C. W. Cook, Amherstdale; Mrs. Laura Hinchman, Braeholm.

DE:\IOCRATIC COUXTY EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
Officers
Bruce McDonald, Chairman,
Logan.
F. S. Schuster, Vice Chairman,
Logan.

H. C. Hill, Secretary,
Logan.
Harry Robertson, Treasurer,
Logan.
Members

Chnpmnmille Dlst.rlct-G. A. Adams, Lee A. Dingess and Mrs. J. T.
Ferrell, Chapmanville; Mrs. George Chafin, Big Creek.
Logan District-George C. Steele, Walter R. Thurmond, Mrs. H. A.
Davin and Mrs. Ed. Oakley, Logan.
Triadelphia District-Warren Perry and Mrs. Johnson Queen, Man;
Herbert E. Jones, Amherstdale; Mrs. Ed. Cook, Mallory.

DISTRICT OFFICERS
Logan District
Justices of the Pence ........A. W. McDonald, Democrat; Logan.
I. M. Conley, Republican; Logan.
Constable ..................Jim Barker, Democrat; Henlawson.
Secr�tary-Ella Ferrell. Democrat; Logan.
Bonr<l of Education ......... Presldent-N. E. Steele.Democrat; Logan.
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Just.ice of t.11e Pence ........C. \V. Cook, Republican; Amherstdnle.
Constables .................. \;\/illiam H. Davis, Republican; Man.
Out Perry, Republican; Man.
Bom·d of Education .........Pre<:idt>nt--VI'. J. Thomas, Republican;
'l'aplin.
Sccretary-F. M. Burgess, Republican;
Man.
Chapmanville Dist.i·Jct
Justices of the Peace ........R. F,. Lowe, Democrat; Stone Branch.
Sol Adams, Democrat; Whirlwind.
Constables ....•.............John Din-gess, Democrat; Yantus.
Bruce Deals, Democrat; Big Creek.
Board of Education .........Presldent-T. B. Ferrell; Democrat; Dig
Creek.
Secretary--T. B. Stone, Democrat; Stone
Branch.

MARION COUNTY

Formed in 1824 from parts of Monongalia and Harrison; land area,
313.5 5 square miles; population 5 4,571 in 1920; estimated population
61,243, July 1, 1925.
County seat-Fairmont; altitude 883 fe.et; population- 17,8 51 In
1920; estimated population 20,9 59, July 1, 1925. Location of Fair
mont State Normal School and Fairmont Hospital No. 3.
COUNTY OFFICERS AND BOARDS
Judge Circuit Court ........W. S. Meredith, Republican; Fairmont.
Terms Commence ......... , Second Monday in March, second Monday
in June and the second Monday In No
vember.
Official Court R-01>ortcr ......R. 0. Nuzum, Republican; Fairmont.
Judge Criminal Court ......L. S. Schwenck, Democrat; Fairmont;
home address, Mannington.
Terms CoJDJJ1ence ...•••.••.Second Tuesday in January, second Tues
day in May and the third Tuesday In
September.
Official Court Reporter ..••(Same as Circuit Court.)
Sheriff ... .............•...John C. Riggins, Democrat; Fairmont.
Prosecuting Attorney .......Marshall W. Ogden, Republican; Fairmont.
Ass't Prosecuting Attorney ..M. E. Morgan, Republican; Fairmont.
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Clerk Circuit Court........L. A. Cather, Republican; Fairmont; e:xofficio Clerk of Criminal Court.
Gen'l Receiver Circuit Court L. A. Cather; Fairmont.
Chancery Commissioners ....Ross VVatts, Democrat; Fairmont.
John Henshaw, Republican; Fairmont.
E. C. Frame, Republican; Fairmont.
Trevey Nutter, Republican; Fairmont.
W. M. Hess, Democrat; Mannington.
L. T. Eddy, Republican; Fairmont.
M. W. Ogden, Republican; Fairmont.
C. Brooks Deveney, Fairmont.
Divorce Commissioner ..•...French McCray, Republican; Fairmont.
Clerk County Court ...•..•.Lee N. Satterfield, Republican; Fairmont.
Supt. Free Schools .....•....Clara Wilson, Democrat; Fairmont.
County Road Engineer ..•.•.B. H. Palmer, Fairmont.
Surveyor .....••...• ••.••••J. F. Davis, Jr., Republican; Fairmont.
Assessor .......•.... ...• ..A. Gienn Springer, Republican; Fairment.
Comr. of School Lands ..•••W. l\I . Hess, Mannington.
County Conu:nissioners ..• •••Amos O. Stanley, Republican; Fairmont, R.
D. 8; term expires December 3�, 1926.
Thomas Thorn, Democrat; Fairmont; term
expires December 31, 1928.
Ward 1\:1.Satterfield, Republican-; Manning
ton; term expires December 31, 1930.
President County Court .....Amos 0. Stanley, Fairmont.
Terms Commence ...•••••..First day of January, first day of April,
first day of July and first day of October.
Commissioners of Accowits Clay D. Amos, Republican; Fairmont.
Ross A. Watts, Democrat; Fairmont.
R. G. Conley, Republican; Fairmont.
Sealer ,vcights & l\lcasures .C. E. Cunningham, Republican; Ri,esville.
B'd Review & Equalization ..,v. H. Bunner, Republican; Winfield Dis
trict; Hoult; term expires in 1927.
J. D. Charlton, Republican,; Mannington
District; Mannington; term expires in
1929.
Seymour McIntire, Democrat; Fairmont
District; Fairmont; term expires in
19:tl.
Board of H<.'nlth ...........The President of the County Court and
Prosecuting Attorney, ex-officio. Dr.
Randolph l\IcCutcheon, F a i r m en t.
County Health Officer.
B'd Children's Guardians ...Miss Margaret E. McKinney, Agent, City
Building, Fairmont.
U.S. B'd Ex. Surgeons .•....Fairmont. Dr. G. H. Brownfield.
Mannington. Drs. M. F. Hamilton, F. E.
Flowers and F. W. Vance..
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Probation Offlce1·s ...........Juvenile Court. Olive M. Hoge, Democrat;
Fairmont.
F. L. LLemley, Democrat; Fairmont.

LIST 01" ATTORNEYS
(Post office adrlress Fairmont, unless otherwise given.)
Lively, Henry S.
Alexander, G. M.
Amos, Clay D.
Lowe, Scott C.
Amos, Curtis E.
Mason, John W.
Meredith, James A.
Amos, F. R., Pros. Att'y,
Armstrong, Paul G.
Meredith, W. S.
Judge Circuit Court.
Barnr.s, Kenneth
Bell, Ernest R.
Miller, Charles E.
Morgan, M. E.
Billingslea, Blake
Morgan, E. F.
Blair, Jackson V., Jr.
Morris, 'I'usca
Brandon, C. W.
l\lusgrove, L. C.
Burns, James F.
McCray, French
Carskadon-, E. B.
Neely, M. M.
Colb.orn, A. J.
Nutter, Trevey
Conaway, W. H.
Ogden, M. W.
Conley, R. J.
Powell, Charles
Cronin, Harry
Powell, Michael
Deveny, Brooks
Prichard, John G.
Eddy, L. 'l'.
Eddy, H. D.
Reed, R. Sidney
Fleming, A. S.
Riggs, Cecil H.
Frame, E. C.
Ritchie,. D. A.
Furbee, R. L.
Rose, H. H.
Furbee, R. L.
Russell, A. L.
Hess, Clare
Srhwenck, L. S.,
Hess, W. M.
Criminal Judge, (Fairmont.)
Huey, L. B.
Snodgrass, C. A.
Haggerty, \V. R.
At. Fairview:
Hartley, E. F.
Shaver, C. L.
Hayden, Frank
Shaw, Harry
Haymond, Frank C.
Shaw, Victor
Haymond, \V. S.
Showalter, E. M.
Henshaw, John
Steele, Lawrence
Smith, Ira L.
Hoge, P. M.
Swartz, 0. E.
Hutchinson, Brooks S.
Tompkins, Richard (Colored )
Kennedy, J. E.
\�Tadsworth, Howard J.
Kennedy, William M.
\Vatklns, Harry
Kerns, Albert J.
Watts, R. A.
Kirby, J. P.
White, Kemble
Knapp, U. A.
Williams, Milton
Lanham, \Vard
At Mannington-:
Lemley, Fred L.
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REPUBLICAN COUNTY EXECUTIVE CO)IMITTEE
Officers
M. E. Morgan, Chairman,
Miss Ella M. Ward, Secretary,
Fairmont.
Fairmont.
Ward 1\1. Downs, TrP.asurer,
Fairmont.
Fairmont District-(At large) J. 0. McNeely, T. Frank Reed ana
Miss Ruth J. Merrifield, Fairmont; l\Irs. Forest Fleming, Fairmont,
R. D.
City of Fainnont
First ,vard-B. C. Morrow and Mrs. Josephine C. Mason.
Second ,vnrd-D. H. Morgan and Mrs. 1\lary M. West.
Third "'ard-Claude Richmond and 1\lrs. Clyde 'Wittman.
Fourth "·ard-G. W. Haller and 1\Irs. Bertha N. Price.
Fifth "'ard-Webb Amos and Miss FlorEnce T. Fleming.
Sixth "'nt·d-Robert R. Tucker and Mrs. l\Iacel Heyer Hamilton.
Se,•enth "·ard-J. W. Purdy and Mrs. Henrietta Snyder.
Eight.Ji "'ard-S. 0. Feaster and Mrs. Dorothy M. Kinsey.
?\lnnnington District-Chester L. Prichard and Grant Huey, Mannington; Mrs. Louise l\letz, !\Ietz.
Union District-Joseph 1\I. Garlow and 1\lrs. Fannie Jacobs, Fair
mont; Leonard Satterfield and l\lrs. Gertrude Eliason, Hammond.
Grant District--J. G. Lanham, Fairmont; Frank H. Weaver and Mrs.
Evelyn Kisner, Watson-; l\Irs. L. l\I. Kuhn, Monongah.
Liticoln District-John B. Lnugh, !\Irs. Ada Sheets and l\lrs. Anna
Bock, Farmington; Charles Atha, \\"orthington.
Paw Paw Dist.rict.-Harry H. Storey, ,v. H. Coontz and l\Irs. Martha
Varner, FairYiew; l\Irs. Freda Larue, Rivesville.
"·infield District-W. E. Hawkins, D. A. Carpenter and Mrs. Maggie
Carpenter, Fairmont, R. D. 3; )Irs. F. W. Satterfield, Catawba.

DE)IOCRATIC COUXTY J,�XECUTI\'E CO:\DIITTEE
Orficcrs
Miss Blake Watson, Secretary,
Scott C. Lowe, Chairman,
Fairmont.
Fairmont.
Clarence Currey, Treasurer,
Monongah.
l\lcmbcrs
Fairmont Dlstrict-(At large) James H. Barrett, Fairmont; F. B.
ennnnt and Mrs. T. B. Lawler, Barrackville.
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City of Fairmont

First \Vard-Thomas B. Henderson, East Side; Mrs. Martha K.
McMillan.
Second Wnrd..._R. Q. Musgrove; Mrs. Martha Horner, Ea!\t Side.
Thh-d \Vard-Mrs. Ota Wrick.
Fourth \Vard-C. E. Smith and Mrs. M. Llewellah Straight.
Fifth \Vn1·d-L. M. Cunningham and Mrs. Olive M. Hoge.
Sixth \Vnrd-H. T. Jones and Mrs. Laura E. Ice.
Sc,·enth \Vnrd-\V. M. Chambers and MrR. Evelyn C. Foster.
Eighth \Vnrd-Edward F. Holbert and Mrs. 0. J. Watkins.
l\lannington District--Charles L. Snodgrass, Mrs. Minnie A. Metz and
Mrs. Minnie M. Louther, Mannington; S. L. Ash, Metz.
Un.ion Distl·ict--J. Virgil Harr, A. B. Stealey ancl Mrs. Ida B. Giffin,
Fairmont; Mrs. Elizabeth Little, Colfax.
Grant District--Paul W. Watkins, Watson; Clarence Currey, Mon
ongah; Mrs. Lessa Hardesty, Enterprise; Miss Jessie Hughes, Wat�
son, R. 7.
Lincoln District--L. B. McIntire ancl Mrs. Georgia Barbe, Worthing
ton; W. E. Mapel and Mrs. Lacy Dunham, Farmington.
Paw Paw District--B. M. Chalfant and Mrs. Elizabeth Toothman,
Fairview; Harley M. Smith, Rivesville.
\Vinfleld Distl•ict--Robert 0. \Vatkins, Hoult; Luther W. Summers
and Mrs. Estelle L. Summers, Fairmont, East Side, R. D.
DISTRICT OFFICERS
Fairmont District
Justices of the Peace ........Thomas W. Powell, Republican; Fairmont.
Vv. H. Billingslea, Republican; Fairmont.
Constables ............: .....Jamr.s S. Barthlow, Republican; Fairmont.
Charles W. Hawkins, Republican; Fair
mont.
Ronrd of Education .........President-R. H. Dollison, Republican;
Fai!'monl, R. l.
Sccretary-0. H. Milam, Democrat; Bar
rackville.
Grant District
Justices of the Pence ........L. M. Kuhn, Republican; Monongah.
W. S. Sypult, Democrat; Watson.
Oonstables . .... . . ......... William Findley, Democrat; Monongah.
H. A. Thompson, Democrat; Watson.
Board of Education .........President-A. L. Curry, Democrat; Watson, R. 7.
Secretary-L. R. Tucker, Democrat; Watson, R. 7.
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Lincoln District
Justices of the Peace ........George W. Fleming, Republican; Worthington.
Ervin Jenkins, Republican; Farmington.
Constables ..................\V. E. Ba,;nett, Democrat; ·worthington.
<\. L. :\linor, Democrat; Farmingtor..
Board of Education ....... .Prei;ident-Dr. C. L. Kinney, Democrat;
Farmington.
SPcretary-J. Lane Parrish, Democrat;
'\\'orthington-.
llfannington District
Justice of the Peace ..•....•.J. M. Barrar.k, Republican; Mannington.
Con.c;tablcs ..................Harry C. Anderson, Republican; :Mannington.
C. Paul Jones, Democrat; l\Lannington.
Boa1"fl or Ecluc-ation .........Prcsiclent-H. J. Haught, Republican;
1\Ianniugton.
Sccr.,,tary-A. L. Thomas. Democrat; :\Ian
nington.
Pnw Paw District

,Justices of the Pence ........T. J. Ashcraft, Democrat; Grant Town.
Jose.ph K Claton, Republican; Rivesville.
Consinbks..................James G. Hickman, Democrat; Grant
Town.
Archie E. Copeland, Republican; Fairview.
Bou rd of Education .........President-D. D. Cunningham, Democrat;
Baxter.
Sccretary-0. C. Tennant, Democrat; Fair
view.
Union District

Jnstlccs of tho Pence ........D. H. Morgan, Republican; Fairmont.
T. F. Henry, Republican; Fairmont.
Oonstablo ..................Clark Johnson, Republican; Fairmont.
• llonrd ot F.rlucntion ......... President-Russell Nichols. Democrat;
Colfax.
Secretary-A. D. Brill, Democrat; King
mont.
""infield District

,Jm,tirc of the Pence ........B. F. Swisher, Republican; Fairmont, R. 3.
Constuble ................... (By special appointment.)
Bourd of Educntlon .........President-Carl Dawson, Democrat; Fairmont, R. 3.
Secretary-A. P. King, Republican; Fair
mont, R. 3.
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llonrd of EclucaUon .........President--Harry Shaw, Republican; Fairmont.
Secretary-V. H. Cornwell, Republican;
East Fairmont.
Fairmont Independent District
Bonrd of Eclucntlon .........President-Dr. E.W. Howard, Republican;
· Fairmont.
Secretary-Mrs. Geo. Debolt, Republican;
l<'airmont.

. MARSHALL COUNTY
Formed In 1836 1.rom part of Ohio county; land area, 316.26 square
miles; population 33,681 in 1920; estimated population 34,413, July
1, 1925.
County seat-Moundsville; altitude 689 feet; population 10,669 In
1920; by 1923 local survey, 1 2,803; estimated population 11,660, July
1, 1925, U. S. Census Bureau, Location of State Penitentiary.

COUNTY OFFICERS AND BOARDS
Judge Circuit Court ....... , P. D. Morris, Republican; New Martinsv!lle.
Terms Commence ...•.. .... First Monday In January, first Monday In
May and the first Tuesday in September.
Official Court Reporter ......Ida Morris Barr, Republican; New Mart!nsvllle.
Sheriff ...........•.....•. . F. A. McNlnch, Republican; Moundsville.
Prosecuting Attorney .......Lloyd Arnold, Republican; Moundsville.
Clerk Cfrcult Court ... .....Francis L. Ferguson, Republican; MoundsviJle.
Clmnccry Corwnissloncrs ....Charles E. Carrigan; Republican; l\lounds
vi!Je.
James T. Miller, Republican; Moundsville.
VV. A. McGlumphy, Republican; Mounds
ville.
J. Lloyd Arnold, Republican; Moundsville.
A. L. Hooton, Republican, Moundsville.
Divorce Comntlssloner ..... . E. F. Moore, Republican; Moundsville.
Clerk County Court ........John E. Chase, Republican; l'vioundsville.
Supt. Free Schools ..........J. Sherman Welch, Republican; Moundsville, R. 3.
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County Road Engineer......Alexander Purdy, Republican; Moundsville.
Survc)·or .................. (Vacancy.)
Assessor .......... ..... ...Paul A. Dechan, Republican- ; l\Ioundsville.
Com. or School Land s.......Everett F. Moore, Republican; Moundsville.
Connt y Commissioners....•• George B. Games, Republican;. Glen
Easton; term expires December 31, 1926.
0. H. Stewart, Republican; Glen Easton,
R. D.; term expires December 31, 192S.
J. B. Thompson, Republican; Moundsville;
term expires Decemher 31, 19::10.
President �onnty Co urt .....George B. Games, Glen Easton, R. D.
Term s Commence ....... ...Third Tuesday in January, third Tuesday in
April, third Tuesday in July and third
Tuesday in October.
Commissioners or Acconnts A. L. Hooton, Republican; Moundsville.
Martin Brown, Republican; Moundsville.
J. Llo yd Arnold, Republican ; l'doundsville.
Walter A. McGlumphy, R epu b l ican;
l\loundsville.
Senlcr Wei �hts & Measures ..Paul Riedel, Republican; Benwood.
B'd Ro\'iew & Equalization.S. :!\I. Cunningham, Republican; Washing
I on District; l\loundsville; term expires
In 1927.
R. W. Luke, Republican; Elm Gro'\"e, R. D.;
term expires in 1929.
F. V. Yoho, Democrat ; Franklin District ;
\Voodlands; term expires in 1931.
Boar d or Health ...........The President of the Count y Court and the
Prosecuting Attorney, ex-officio. Dr. B.
Berman. l\loundsville, County Health
Officer.
B'cl or Children's Guardian s.Mrs. H. L. Bond, District Agent, City
Buildin g, 'Wheeling.
U.S. B 0 d Ex. Surgeons ......Moundsville. Drs. J. A. Striebich. C. "\V.
Rigg s, P. D. Barlow and A. F. Compton.
Cameron. Drs. J. E. Cooper and Vl. G.
C. Hill.

LIST OF ATI'ORXEY-S

( Post office address Moundsville, unless otherwise given.)
Arnold, Lloyd
Brown, Martin
Carrigan, Chas. E.
Rvans, D. Barger
Fitzsimmons, John M.

Hinerman -, E. M.
Holt, J. Howard
McCamlc. Charles
McGlumphy, ·waiter A.
Miller, James T.
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Moore, Everett F.
Parriott, J. D.
Rickey, J. W.
Ritz, James M.
Hooton, A. L.
Scott, Herbert
Shipman, James F.

Simpson. J. C.
Wilson, Stanley B.
At Cameron:
Hinerman, Chauncey M.
Hopkins, John
At Mci\llechen:
Bryant, W. J.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY EXECl''J'IVE COi\ll\llTTEE
Officers
G. L. King, Chairman,
Cilmeron.

Sebasteen R. Thompson, Secretary,
Moundsville.
T. S. Riggs, Treasurer,
Moundsville.
i.\lcmbcrs

Oa.nwron Disti·lct-D. D. Mccardle, G. L. King, Mrs. Letita Davis
and Mrs. Leota Benedum, Cameron.
Olny Distrlctr-W. A. McGlumphy, D. R. Chaddock, C. S. Montgomery
and Miss Lena Ernst, Moundsville; Mrs. Sallie Deitz, Moundsville, R. 2.
}i'l'nnklin Dish·ict-L. G. \Vilson and George F. Schlobohm, Wood
land; Mrs. S. F. Yoho, Francis; Mrs. Fred Wolfe, Captina.
Libcl'ty Du;t1•ictr-A. A. Porter, Cameron•, R. D.; C. L. Mason, Mrs.
Thomas Buzzard and Mrs. Charles Hall, Cameron, R. 5.
l\'Ioa<lo Dist.J:lct--B. H. Bonar and Mrs. Lula R. Games, Glen
Easton, R. D.
Sand Hill Distl'ict--C. N. Stricklin, Dallas; Wm. Hazlett and Miss
Florence Jones, Elm Grove, R. 5.
Union District-Geo. F. Bell and Mrs. W. S. Gandy, Benwood; W. R.
Stephens and Mrs. J. A. Hundt, McMechen.
\Vushington Distt·ict--L. 0. Jones, Arthur Montgomery, W. W. Dow
let·, T. S. Riggs, R .A. Ashworth, Mrs. Mayme Hinerman, Mrs. Sebas
teen R. Thompson and Mrs. Tamar Du11•1, Moundsville; Miss Lauri.
Caldabaugh, Glendale; Mrs. Edward Dowler, Moundsville, R. D.
\Vcbstm• Dista-lct-Parse Coffield, Moundsville, R. 3; Elmer Blak&
and Miss Ella Brown, Cameron, R. 3.

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY EXECU'rJVE COi\ll\llT'.rEE
Otftcers
Miss Helen Baker, Asst. Sec'y
Elmer C. Yoho, Chail'man,
Moundsville., R. 1.
Moundsville.
U. G. Chaddock, Treasurer,
Glendale.
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l\lc�mhcrs
City or l\louncls,·ille
First "'nr•d-C. L. V. Calvert and Miss Ethel Fisher.
Second WardThird \Vnrd-T. J. Hamilton and l\Iiss G!!rtrude Shaw.
Fourth \Vard-Chas. Stilwell.
Cameron District-Earl Allen, Glen Easton, R. 2; E. B. Anderson,
Mrs. Lucy Powers and Mrs. l\largaret Gump, Cameron.
Clay District--J. B. Jefferson,' Grover Simmons, Mrs. Bertha Swaine
and Miss Ella B. Lindsey, l\loundsville.
Franklin District-Elmer C. Yoho, l\loundsville; T. W. Yeater, Cap
tina; Mrs. R. R. Kelley, Woodland, R. 1.
Liberty District--J. B. Black and Mrs. Essie Hamilton, Bellton; David
Bonar, Cameron, S. R.; Mrs. Thomas Conoway, Board Tree.
Meade District--l\Irs. W. P. Richmond and l\lrs. J. S. Richmond,
Glen Easton, R. 1; Chas. Blatt, Proctor, R. 1.
Snnd Hill District-C. W. Dague, Dallas; G. W. :\Ia:s:well and l\liss
Florence l\'laxwell, Elm Grove, R. 5; F.
Buchanan, Dallas, R. 1.
Union District-C. H. Frankhouser, W. L. Hawkins and l\Irs. Essie
Carroll. McMechen; l\lrs. Lauretta Allen, Benwood.
"'nshington District-U. G. Chaddock, Glendale; Z. L. Simmons, l\Irs.
Margaret Dunlay and Miss Helen Baker, Moundsville, R. 1.
\Vcbster District-Adam Francis, l\lrs. Lizzie Dakan and l\Iiss Namma
Foster, Cameron, R. 4; James White, Cameron, R. 3.

°"'--

DISTRICT OFFICERS
Cameron District
Jm;ticcs or the Peace ........W. V. Smith, Republican; Cameron.
T. C. Pipes, Republican; Cameron.
Constables .................W. E. l\lcCarclle, Republican; Cameron.
Clyde L. Loper, Republican; Cameron.
Bonr·d of Education .........President-Dr. J. E. Cooper, Republican;
Cameron.
SC'c-retary-Chas. H. Carpenter, Republi•
can; Cameron.
Clay District
Justices of the Pence ........w. E. Clayton, Republican; Moundsville.
·w. B. Wayt, Republican; i\Ioundsville.
CC\ustnblcs .................. ( Ry special appointment.)
Bonrd of Education ......... PrPsident-R. l\I. Snediker, Republican;
'.\Ioundsville, R. 2.
S•!cretary-A. D. Games, Republican;
Rosbys Rock.
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.Justice or the Peace ........J. H. ,volfe, Republican; Captina.
Constable ...................F. C. Miller, Republican; Woodland.
Bom·d of Education ...••....Prcsideut-E. P. Bowman, Republican;
Proctor, R. D.
SccrP.tary-L. G. Wilson, Republican;
Woodland.
Liberty District
(Vacancies in the offices of Justice of the Peace and Constable.)
Board of Education .........President-S. H. Earnest, Republican;
Woodruff.
Secretary-C. L. Mason, Republican; Cam
eron-, R. D.
l\lend District
(Vacancies In the offices of Justice of the Peace and Constable.)
Bonrd of Nducntion .........President-J. M. Derrow, Democrat; Glen
Easton.
S<!cretary-C. R. Yoho, Democrat; Glen
Easton.
Sand Bill District
Justices of the Peace ........R. R. Milliken, Republican; Dallas.
Enoch Smith, Sr., Republican; Elm Grove,
R. 5.
Co11st11ble ...................O. J. Ebbert, Republican; Dallas.
Bonrd of Education .........Presldent-J. G. Blake, Republican; Dallas.
Secretary-,Vllliam Hazlett, Republican;
Elm Grove, R.· 5.
Union District
Justices of the Peace ........ F. J. Deegan, Democrat; Denwood.
Paul Riedel, Republican; Benwood.
Constnhle ...................George T. Smith, Republican; Benwood.
Bonrd of Education .........President-J. D. Marple, Republican;
McMechen.
Secretary-Charles L. Evans, Republican;
Benwood.
\Vnshington Dish'ict
Justices of the Peace .•..... E. M. Lewis, Republican; Moundsville.
George C. Knight, Republican; Mounds•
ville.
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Cnn!'tal>lcs ..................Wm. Burkett, Republican; Moundsville..
W. H. Aiken, Republican; l\Ioundsville.
Board of Education .........President-R. I. Dowdell, Republican;
Glendale.
Secretary-H. M. Stewart, Republican;
Glendale.
Webster District
(Vacancies in the offices of Justice of the Peace and Constable.)
Board of Educat.ion ......•..President-E. A. Domau, Republican;
Cameron, R. 3.
Secretary-A. N. Martin, Democrat; Cam
eron.
l\loundsdlle Independent. District
Board or Education .........President-Mentor Hetzer, Republican;
Moundsville.
Secretary-W. P. Fish, R e p u b 1 i c a n;
Moundsville.

MASON COUNTY
Formed in 1804 from part of Kanawha; land area , 449.27 square
miles; population 21,459 in- 19 20.
County seat-Point Pleasant; altitude 569 feet; population 3,059 in
1920. State Colored Hospital tor the Insane located at Lakin, Mason
County.
COUXTY OFFICERS Al\'D BOARDS
Ju<lgo Circuit Court ........·w. H. O"Brien, Republican; Ripley.
Terms Commence .......... First l\Ionday in January, first l\Ionday in
l\lay and the first Monday in September.
Of\'lclnl Court Reporter....E. C. �Vinger, Democrat; Point Pleasant.
SherHT .................... \Yalter E. Sturgeon, Republican; Point
Pleasant; ex-officio Sealer of \\-'eights
and Measures.
Deputy Sheriff ............H. E. Burdett, Republican;. Leon.
Prosccut Ing ,\.t.torney .....•.George G. Sommerville, Democrat; Point
Pleasant.
Clerk Circuit Court ....•...Mrs. Bessie E. Buxton, Republican; Point
Pleasant.
Gen'l Receiver Circuit Court John McCausland, Jr., Republican; Beech
Hill.
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Chancery Conu11issionc1·s .... F. G. Musgrave, Republicau,; Polut Pleas
ant.
Jchn K Beller, Democrat; Point Pleasant.
George G. Somerville, Democrat; Point
Pleasant.
Charles E. Hogg, Republican;
Poi.nt
Pleasant.
Dh·orce Commissioner ..... .B. H. Blagg, Republican; Point Pleasant.
Clerk Cow1ty Court ........John G. Aten, Republican; Point Pleasant.
Supt. Fl·eo Schools ..........Mrs. Bertha J. Filson, Democrat; Poiut
Pleasant.
County Road Engineer ...... Vacar.ey.
Sur,·eyor .........·......... Oley Little, Republican; Capehart.
Assessor ................... V. S. Oshel, Republican; Point Pleasant.
Com. of School Lands ......B. H. Blagg, Point Pleasant.
County Commissioners ....•.Robert S. Gibbs, Democrat; Point Pleas
ant: term expires December 31, 192G.
John A. Mohr, Republican;
Gallipolis
Ferry; term expires December 31, 1928.
R. F. Gibbs, Republican; Letart; term ex
pires December 31, 1930.
President County Court .....John A. Mohr, Gallipolis Ferry.
Terms Commence ..........First Monday In January, first Monday In
April, first Monday In July and the first
Monday in October. Levy term, second
and fourth Tuesdays In August.
Commissioners or Accounts .John E. Beller, DP.mocrat; Pt. Plnasa!1t.
F. G. Musgrave, Republican; Point Pleas•
ant.
B'd Review & Equalization.G. W. McDermitt, Republican; Cologne
District; Millwood, R. D.; term expires
in 1927.
D. P. Crow, Democrat; Lewis _District;
Point Pleasant; term expires in 1929.
M. C. Lewis, Republican; Arbuckle Dis
trict; Beech Hill; term expires in 1931.
Board of Health ....... ....The President or the County Court ancl
Prosec:uting Attorney, ex-officio. Dr. H.
A. Barbee, Point Pleasant, County
Health Officer.
B'd of Children's Guardians .Miss Dorothy Hoclrnclay, District Agent,
City Hall, Huntington.
U.S. B'cl Ex. Surgeons ..... . Point Pleasant-Ors. B. F. Sommer, Edward MCEifresh and J. M. Fadeley.
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LIST OF ATTORNEYS
(Post otflce address Point Pleasant.)
Beller, John E.
Blagg, B. H.
Blessing, R. A.
Hogg, Charles E.
Hogg, Robert L.
Meyel', R. s.

Musgrave, F. G.
Somerville, E. J.
Somerville, L. C.
Somerville, Geo. G.
Spencer, J. S.
Wlley, Rankin.

REPUBLICAN COU:XTY EXECU'rl\'E CO�J:\UTTEE
Officers
Bert E. Sayre, Chairman,
Mrs. Lucy J. Woodrum, Secretary,
Letart.
Clifton.
A. D. Wilcoxen, Treasurer,
Mason.
Members
Lewis Dlstrict-L. l\L Hyatt, Point Pleasant, R. 1; W. M. Fowler,
lllrs. Blanche W. Sha!er and :Mrs. Blanche M. Bird, Point Pleasant.
"·nggencr District-John- W. Hoschar, West Columbia; A. D. Wil
coxen, i\lason; :Mrs. Lucy J. Woodrum, Cliiton; i\lrs. Susie H. Carleton,
Hartford.
Arbuckle Oiiatri<-t-John- McCausland, Jr., Henderson; Henry E.
Lewis, l\Irs. Carrie Buckle and l\liss Amy Bowles, South Side.
Cooper District-Bert E. Sayre and !\lrs. L J. Boston, Letart; Robert
See, Letnrt, R. 2; Miss Kathleen Stephenzon, Ambrosia.
Clendenin District-B. B. Pierson and l\lrs. Lula :\I. Neal, Gallipolis
Ferry; F. A. Watterson, Mercers Bottom; i\Irs. Julia Dabney, Arlee.
Cologne District-Arthur B. Burdette, llliss Lula Jividen and Mrs.
D. 0. Balch, Leon; T. J. Howell, Millwood.
Grnl11u1� Di,;trict-W. B. i\letcal! and M!'s. Ora Cartmill Gibbs, Hart
ford; Iv:m Bush and Mrs. Eva Quillen Roush, New Haven.
Hnnn:m :ptstrict-Russell E. Starkey, Glenwood; J. H. Cremeans,
Glenwood, R. 1.
Uobinson District-John W. ttusgrave, lllrs. Florence Rice and Miss
Eel Ith M. Riffle, Point Pleasant, R. 1; E. S. lllcDaniel, Point Pleasant,
R. 2.
Union District-Perry Davis and Miss Julian N. Slade, Elmwood;
Milton Sayre and llliss Bertha Bales, Capehart.
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DEi\IOCRATIC cou�•_ry EXECU'.rJVE COMMITTEE

Officers
Miss Josephine Howard, Secretary,
Charles T. Beale, Chairman,
Point Pleasant.
Point Pleasant..
Charles T. Beale, Trca�urer,
Point Pleasant.
l\Iembcu
Lewis District--Charles T. Beale, C. F. Hess, Miss Josephine Howard·
and Miss Lena L. Foglesong, Point Pleasant.
"r11ggcner District--Frank Adams, Miss Mary A. Young and Mrs.
Stella Wilkinson, Clifton; Thomas D. Harris, Hartford.
A.rbuclcle District-W. M. Dunn, Plln.y; Jennings Byers and Miss
Frances Sterrett, Henderson; Miss Lena Mccombs, Southside.
Cooper Distl·ict--Wilbur S. Baxter and Miss Hazel Pullin, Ambrosia;
John F. Rayburn, Point Pleasant, R. D.; Miss Jessie Roush, Letart.
Clendenin District-George W. Wallis and Pearl A. Woods, Hogsett;
Mrs. Maud Wallace Hughes, Mercers Bottom; Miss Anna B. Rose,
Pliny, R. D.
Cologne Dish·ict--C. F. Thomas ancl Mrs. Lola Greenlee, Leon; J. B.
Hill, Cottageville, R. D.; Mrs. Rosa Click, Millwood, R. D.
Graham Dish·ict--B. J. Lerner, Hartrord; W. H. Gress, Graham Sta
tion; Mrs. Allen Layne and Miss Fran-kie M. Grimm, New Haven.
Harman District-J. E. Hunter and Mr!!. Maude Dyke, Ashton; G. W.
Starkey and Mrs. Fanny Young, Glenwood.
Rohinson Distl ·ict-George V'v. "'indon and Mrs. Julia M. Guthrie,
Point Pleasant, R. D.; George W. Somerville and Miss Sarah Knight,
Maggie.
Union Distl·ict--R. P..Cain, Rock Castle; Laban C. Jacobs, Leon,
R. D.; Miss Rhoda Forbes, Nat; Mrs. Louise Yates, Arbuckle.

DIS'l'RICT OFFICERS

. Arbuckle Uistrict
Justice ot·thc Peace ........Arn'os Glassburn-, Republican; South Side.
Constable ...................{By special appointment.)
Bo.u·d of Education ......... President-R. W. Daylong, Democrat;
Henderson.
Sec-retnr:v-0. J. Byus, Democrat; Hen
derson.
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Clendenin Dlstrkt
Justices of the Peace ....... .Lewis Dowcott, Republican; Pliny, R. 2.
E. C. Hesson, Republican; Pliny, R. 2.
Constabll' ...................L. S. l\Jartin, Republican; Hogsett.
Ho:ll'd of Education .........President-B. E. Stevens, Republican;
Gallipolis Ferry.
Secrctary-Ashbell Hughes, Republican-;
Gallipolis Ferry.
Cologne District
JuHiccs of the Peace ........Grant Deaver, Republican; Leon.
Oclus Cossin. RP.publican; Leon.
C<>nstablcs..............•... (Uy special appointment.)
Boni-d of Education .........President-Andrew Nicholl, Republican;
Leon.
SecrP.tary.:...._J,ula J i vi d e n • Republican;
)Jeon.
Cooper Dist.rict
.Jui-tice of the Peace ........C. S. i\lai-r, Republican; Letart.
Ctmstnblc ...................W. F. Thomas, Republican; Letart.
nonrd of Education ......... Prc_>sident-Riley Gibbs, Republican; Letart.
Secretary-Dan P. Gist, Republican; Le
tart.
Grnliam District
Justices or the Peace ........B. F. Rollins, Republican; Kew Haven.
J. l\I. Hensley, Republican; Hartford.
Con1<tabl<'s .................. ( Dy special appointment.)
llonrd of Edurntlon ......... President-T. E. Roush, Democrat; New
Haven.
Sccretary-Ottie Roush, Democrat; New
Haven.
Hannan District
Justices or the Peace ........Charles M. Davis, Republican; Glenwood.
F. 1\1. i\l•)!lclow:::, Republican; Ashton, R. 1.
..................
E. M. Cox. DP.mocrat; Glen,vood, R. 1.
Constnhlcs
·
Daniel Blake. Republican; Glenwood.
nonr<l or Education .........President-1\l. \V. Stribling, Democrat;
!\T ercl'rs Bottom.
Sec·rP.tary-Arthur Perry, Democrat; Glen
wood.
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Justices of the Pence ....... VV. J. Kenny, Democrat; Pt. Pleasant.
Wilson S. Stephenson, Republican; Pt.
Pleasant.
Cqnstnblcs ..................Sam Taylor, Republican; Pt. Pleasant.
R. A. Knapp, Republican; Pt. Pleasant.
Board of Educntion .........President-James E. Schools, Republican:
Heights.
Secrcta1·y-G. W. Riffle, Republican;
Heights.
Robinson Disti·ict
,Justice of the Peace ........Homer Fisher, Democrat; Point Pleasant,
R. 1.
C<,nstnlJlc ...................( By special appointment.)
Ro,u-c\ of Education .........President-Owen Yeager, Republican; Pt.
Pleasant, R. D.
Secretary-C. E. Roush, Democrat; Point
Pleasant, R. D.
Union District
Justices of the Peace ....... E. A. Cossin-, Republican; Leon, R. 3.
Cha.rlos. W. Schultze, Republican; Rock
Castle, n. D.
Constable ...................,v. F. Stover, Democrat; Point Pleasant.
Uoa1•d of E<lucntion .........President-William Haught, Republican;
Rock Castle.
SecMtary-J. A. Smith, Republican; Cape
hart.
\Vaggcncr District.
,Justice of the Peace ........George ,v. Ingles, RP.publican; Mason.
Constnhle ...................John Ingles, Republican; Mason.
noa1·d of Education .........President-M. L. Riffle, Democrat; Hartford.
Secretary-R. V. Gibbs, Republican; Hart
ford.
Point Plcnsant Independent District
Board of Education .........Presiclent-P. H. Steenbergen, Democrat;
Point Pleasant.
Secretary-A. T. Stanforth, Republican;
Point Pleasant.
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Mason Indcpcmlcnt District
Board of Education .........President-Jack Weiss, Republican; Mason.
S<'cretary-J. "\V. Natross, Republican;
Mason.
Hart.ford Independent Dist.rict
fioard of Education .........President-R. T. Embleton, Jr., Republican; Hartford.
Secretary-W. J. Chapman, Democrat;
Hartford.

MERCER COUNTY

Formed in• 1837 from parts of Giles and Tazewell counties; lane\ area
423.91 square miles; population 49,467 in 1920; estimated population
55,895, July 1, 1925.
County seat-Princeton; altitude 2,450 feet; population 6,224 in
J 920; estimated population of Bluefield, 1\-lercer's principal "-ity, 17,52 9 ,
July 1. 1925. Concord State :'formal School located at Athens; Colored
Institute at Bluefield.
COl."XTY OFFICERS AXJ) BOARDS
,Judge Circuit Court ........I. C. Hernrlon, Republican; Welch.
Tt•rms Commence .......... ;';econd :\lonclay in :\larch, second Monday
in .\lay, second Monday in August and
fourth :\lonclay in November..
Official Court Reporter ......L. D. "'ilmore, Republican; Bluefield.
Jmlµ:c Criminal Court ...... G�orge L. Dillard. Democrat; Bluefield.·
T<.-rms Comm<.-nc<.-..........First Monday in January, first Monday in
April. first ?.londay in July and first
:\londay in October.
Ofl'icinl Court R<.-portcr .... (Same as Circuit Cou1·t.)
Sheriff ..........•......... G. H. Crumpecker, Democrat; Princeton.
Ex-officio Sealer of ·weights & :Measuree.
P1·oscrutinµ: Attorn<.-r .....•. \\"alter V. Ross, Democrat; Bluefield.
Ass't P1·os<'<'t1l inµ: .·\ttorncy .. A. J. Lu bliner. Democrat; Bluefield.
Clcrk Cirruit, Court ........H. D. Karnes, Republican; Princeton.
<ien'l Jkccivcr Circuit Court A. L. Bowling, Democrat; Princeton.
Clumccry Conunissioncrs....\V. S. Dangerfield, Republican; Princeton.
C. B. J\lartin, Republican; Bluefield:
H. J\1. Tannt>r. Republican; Bluefield.
J. S. Kahle, Republican; Bluefield.
Alexander J\l. Mahood, Republican-, Princeton.
A. :\1. Sutton, Republican; Princeton.
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Divorce Co1wnissioner ......H. C. Ellett, Republican; Princeton.
Clerk Cow1ty Court ..••....Lowery G. Bowling, Democrat; Princeton.
S1111t. l<"J•eo Schools ..........Clyde Maxey, Democrat; Spanishburg.
Connt.y Road Enginee1· ......G. T. Johnston, Democrat; Princeton.
Assl.>sSor .................. R. C. Mcclaugherty, Democrat; Bluefield.
Com. of School Lands ..•....E.W. Hale, Republican; Princeton.
Cow1ty Commissioners ....••W. B. Crockett, Republican; Princeton;
term expires December 31. 1926.
J. B. Neal. Democrat; Rock; te1·m expires
December 31, 1928.
Wade H. Bailey, Democrat; Princeton;
term expires December 31, 1930.
President C01mty Court .....W. B.Crockett, Princeton.
Terms Commence ..........Second Monday in March, second Monday
in June, second Monday in September
and second Monday in December.
Commissioners of Accounts A. M. Sutton, Republican; Princeton.
W. S. Dangerfield, Republican; Princeton.
C. B. Martin, Republican; Princeton and
Bluefield.
Henly F. Day, Democrat; Bluefield.
B'd Review & Equalization ..A. I. Bratton, Democrat; East River Dis
trict; Princeton; term expires in 1927.
C. E.Wheeler, Republican; Rock District;
Matoaka; term expires in 1929.
Board of Health ...........The President of the County Court and
Prosecuting Attorney, ex-officio. Dr. J.
R. Vermillion, Princeton, County Health
O!Iicer.
\ ,-,'\\'
._, '
B'd·of Children's Guardians .Miss Mary Frank Hughes, Agent, Bluefield.
\U.S.• B'd Ex. Surgeons ......Bluefield-Ors. H. G. Steele, J. B. Kirk and
1 ·\
W. C. Slusher.
· · 'Humane Officer ............L. N. Lambert, Princeton.

LIST OF ATTORNEYS
(Post office address, Princeton.)
Dangerfield, W. S.
De Jarnette, H. E.
Downey, Irving A.
Fletcher, ,v. C.
Gadd, J. H.
Hale, E.W.
Mahood & Mahood
Alex M. Mahood
Chas. D. Mahood

Martin, C. B.,
Also at Bluefield.
Malcolm, W. H.
McGrath, John M.
McNutt, Ellett & McNutt
C.R. McNutt
H. C. Ellett
W. B. McNutt
Pendleton, John R.
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Reynolds, A. W. Sr.
Reynolds, A. W. Jr.
Rodgers. W. W.
Sandns, Hartley.
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Smith, Ajax T.
Sutton, A. :M.
Thornton, Clark
Woods, H. G.

(Pust office address. Bluefield, unless otherwise· given.)
Da�•. Henley F.
Dillard, John R.
Gardner, J. P. D.
Kahle, J. S.
Kee . .John
Kingdon, A. F.
Lee & Tanner
H. B. Lee
Attorney General.
H. l\L Tanner
Martin, C. B.
Also at Princeton.
1\loore, Robert E.
Dillard & Southerland
George L. Dmard
Judge Criminal Court
L. B. Southerland
French, Easley & Easley
D. E. French
D. M._ Easley
J. W. Easley

Lubliner, A. J.
Maynard, J. Frank
l\kClaugherty, Bernard
Peters, Frank 1\1.
Phillips, T. C.
Gollehon, J. H.
Huston, T. J.
Richardson, George, Jr.
Ritz, R. S.
Ross & Ross
Walter V. Ross
,vmiam E. Ross
Sanders, Crockett & Fox
J. 1\1. Sanders, Sr.
George P. Crockett
A. G. Fox
Scott, L. G.
Scott, Thomas H.
At Bramwell:
Parsons, R. L.
At l\Iatoaka;
Burton, W. G.

T

REPt BLIC.-\X COU�TY EXECli'Tl\rE 001\11\IITTEE
()fficcrs
J. C. Pack, Chairman,
Bramwell.
Jim H. Shott, Secretarr,
Bluefield.

Mrs. Thos. H. Scott, Asso. Ch'n .•
Bluefield.
J. E. Woodson, Treasurer,
Princeton.
Members

Bonver Pond Dlstrict-C. H. 'Wiley and James E. Williams, Bluefteld,
R. D.; l\1rs. G. W. Francisco, muefield, R. D. (Brushfork); Miss Eliza
beth Bonet, Bluefield.
City of Bluefield
l�lrst ,vurd-R. C. Lilly and Mrs. Rn�· Epling.
S<'Concl \\'nrd-Samuel G. Kilburn and Mrs. J. E. Martin.
Thir<l ,vnrd-C. 0. Stahlman and Mrs. F. L. Black.
Fourth \Vnrd-J. R. Laird and Mrs. W. P. Hawley.
Firth \Vnr<l-Del M. Ramage and l\lrs. E. F. Porterfield.
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Sixl.11 \\1arcl-C. K Fish0r and Mrs. L. C. Tustill•
Sc�·cnth \\'m·cl-Floyd F'rancisco and Mrs. G. ,v. Troutman.
l�ii;:hth Wnrd--i\lartin J. Cany and Mrs. E. J. McQuail.
F.nst Ril·cr Disti•ic,t-J. H. Rc)•nolds. T. Fred Brown, Mrs. Genevieve
G. Lazenby and .Mrs. Margaret Rogers, Prlncetcn.
Plymouth District-A. E. Pennington, Perry E. Martin and Mrs. C. E.
Daugherty.
nock District-J. H. Wysor, Matoaka; Harry Bowen and Mrs. E. S.
Baker, Bramwell; Mrs. "-'· R. Sheets. Mccomas.
Jumping llrnnch District-H. H. Ellison, Camp Creek; L. L. Oakes
and :Mrs. Lessie Martin, Dunns; Mrs. AlicP. Lilly, Flat Top.
DEl\lOCRATIC COUNTY EXECUTIVE COl\BllTTEE
Officc1•s
William E. Ross, Chairman,
Bluefield.
Mrs. Nettie Vass Steele, S•!eretary,
Bluefi<'ld.

Mrs. P. W. Poff, Asso. Chairman.
Rluefic,ld.
Thomas E. Ccfer, Treasurer,
Bluefield.

l\lembers

Benvc1• Pond ])istrkt--Unclnding Ward members trom the City ot
Bluefield) M. L. CartC?r, Nemours; Kemp H. Smith, Princeton; Miss
Jessie Bailey, Bluefield, R. D.
Cit�• of n111cfield
0. J. Caldwell, Mrs. E. S. Humphreys, Thomas E. Cofer, Mrs. Maud
0. EaP.ley, \V. H. VVorma11, Mrs. Alice O'Leary, S. H. Belcher, Mrs. Will
C. Easley, J. A. Salisberry, Mrs. R. C. Blackstone, George F. Richardson-,
Mrs. Lelia Boyle, B. A. Neale, Mrs. Edna Mcclaugherty, R. E. Shirey
and Mrs. W. A. Pankey, Bluefield.
East Rh•er ))istrid-R. L. Dugan, W. H. Easter, Mrs. Louise J. Shep
herd and l\'.Irs. J. C. Barbor, Princeton.
Plymouth Dist.lict-C. H. Archer, Uriah Vermillion and l\'lrs. L. D.
Higginbotham. Athens.
Rock District-Fred Herndon, Montcalm; Dr. B. S. Clements and l\lrs.
I. N. Hanna, Matoaka; MrR. VVat!!on Smith, Rock.
Jumping B1·nnr.h Uish·ict-(No elections or appointments.)
DIS'l'IUCT OPPICBRS
Ilem•m· Poncl Disti·ict
Justices of the Pence ....... H. B. Kitts, Democrat; Blueflelcl.
T. H. White, Democrat; Bluefield.
Thomas P. Hubbard, Democrat; Bluefield.
(",0nstablcs.................. C. D. Suiter, Democrat; Bluefield.
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BPard of Education .........Prei<iclent-D. l\I. Easley, Democrat; Bluefield.
S�cretary-E. C. Wade, Democrat; Blue
field.
East Rh-er Oii<trict
,Justices of the PCl1ce ....... 0. 0. Karnes, Republican-; Princeton.
T. C. Huhbard, Republican; Princeton.
Constables ..................Ezra Belcher, Democrat; Princeton.
0. F.. Price, Republican; Princeton.
lloard of .Educnlion .........Presiclent--A. L. Bowling, Democrat;
PrincP.ton.
Secretary-G. J. Wood, Democrat; Prince
ton.
Jumping Branch District
.Justices of the Pence ....... GrePnberry Buchanan, Republican; Camp
Creek.
E. W. l\loye, Democrat; Camp Creek.
Constabh•s ..................D. B. Farley, Republican; Dun-ns.
J. A. Williams, Republican; Dunns.
nom·d of Education .........President-C. C. Lilly, R e p u b l i ea n;
Dunns.
Secretary-L. L.
Oakes,
Republican;
Dunns.
Plymouth District
Justices of the P<'IIC<' ....... J. J. Martin, Democrat; Athens.
R. A. :Martin, Democrat; Pettrey.
Constnbks ................. . C. W. l\lartin, Democrat; Athens.
Erastus 'Wiley, Democrat; Ath�ns.
Bonr<l of F.<lucntion .........President-J. S. H. Bird, Democrat;
Athens.
S<'cretary-·w. H. Caldwell, Democrat;
Athens.
Rock District,
,Just.Ice of tho Pence......•. Fred D. Wagner, Democrat; Montcalm.
Constnhl<'s ................•.C. L. Balley, Democrat; Rock.
J. C. Hurst. Democrat; Matoaka.
Bo:ud of Education .........President-W. D. Garwood, Republican;
l\lcComas.
Secretary-0. R. Zoll, Republican; Ma
toaka.
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MINERAL COUN�Y

Formed in 1866 from pnrt of Hampshire county; land area 330 square
miles; population 19,849 in 1920; estimated population 21,647, July
1, 1926.
County seat-Keyser; altitude 801 feet; population 6,003 in 1920.
Location of the Potomac State School.

COUNTY OFFICERS AND DOARDS
.Judge Circuit Court ........A. Jay Valentine, Republican; Parsons.
Tern1s Commence ..........Second Tuesday in March; first Tuesday in
June, first Tuesday in September and the
first Tuesday in December.
Official Court Reporter ......S. A. Scott, Parsons.
Sheriff ................... V. F. Alkire, Democrat; Keyser.
Prosecuting Attorney .....•.Ernest A. See, Republican; Keyser.
Clerk Circuit Court ........P. W. Dayton, Republican; Keyser.
neputy ......................Mrs. May Alkire, Republican; Keyser.
Chancery Commissioners ....H. G. Shore, Democrat; Keyser.
H. G. Reynolds, Republican; Keyser.
R. A. Welch, Democrat; Keyser.
Clerk Cowity Court ........T. T. Huffman, Republican; Keyser.
Deputy Cou11ty Clerks ......Miss Auclrey Kiser, Republican; Keyser.
Miss LP.na Oss; Republican; Keyser.
Divorce Commissioner ......VP.rnon E. Rankin, Keyser.
Supt. Free Schools ..........Miss Myra Nefflen, Republican; Keyi;er.
County Road Engineer ......State; Keyser.
Bm-veyor ............... ...J. L. Hot.t, Republican; Keyser.
Assessor ....................Jamrs G. ,vright, Democrat; Burlington.
Com. of School Lands.......William McDonald, Democrat; Keyser.
County Coimnissioners ......A. L. Thrush, RP.publican; Burlington;
term cxpirP.s December 31, 1926.
J. l"rank Junl,ins, Republican; Shaw; term
expires December 31, 1926.
George T. Can:kd_on, Republican; Keyser;
term expires December 31, 1930.
President Cow1t�• Court .....A. L. Thrush. Burlington.
Terms Conuncnce ..........Fir-,t Tuesday or each month.
Commsisloners of Accounts R. A. Welch, Democrat; Keyser.
William MacDonald, Democrat; Keyser.
G. H. Reynolds, Republican; Keyser.
Sealer Weights & l\Icasurcs.J. E. Aronhalt. Republican; Keyser.
B'd Review & Equnlizatlon ..Chnrles liJ. Taylor, Republican; ,velton Dis
trict; Ridgeville; term expires in 1027.
R. M. Dean, Republican; Elk District; Blk
Gnrden; term expires In 1929.
J. B. Maybury, Democrat; Piedmont Dis
trict; Piedmont; term expires In 1931.
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Board or Health ........... The President or the County Court and
Prosecuting Attorn-ey, ex-officio. Dr. J.
H. ,volverton, Piedmont, County Health
Officer.
County Health Norse ......Miss Ruth Martin, Keyser.
B'd or Children's Guardians.Mii;s Lillian J. Smithson, District Agent,
Keyser.
U. S. B'd Ex. Surgeons.•....Keyser-Ors. Z. T. Kalbaugh and M. H.
Maxwell.
Humane Officer ... : ........F. G. Davis, Keyser.
LIST OF ATTORXEYS
Finnell, Charles N.
Fisher, Harry G.
l\IcDonald, 'William
XP.thken, C. E.
Nefflen, ,v. Elliott
Rankin, V. E.
Reynolds, 1-'. M.
Allen, H. l\[.
Arnold, Arthur
U. S. Dist. Att'y.

( Post office address Keyser.)
Reynolds, E. B.
Ritchie, Charles
See, E. A.
Shores, H. G.
Tyler. Emory
Welch, R. A.
( Post office address Piedmont.)
Drnne, Robert :i.\L
Drane, H.K.

REPl"BLlCa\X COl."XTY EXECTTl\"E CO:"\DOTTEE
Offic<'rs
Emory Tyler, Chairman.
Keyser.
\V. Elliott �e11°1C'11, Secretary.
Keyser.

l\lrs. Pearl C. Boor, V. Ch'n.•
Piecruont.
;\Irs. Benl:lh "''<'11s. Tr,•a'-nrPr .
Keyser.
;\(embers

Elk J)i,-trict-James G. Doyd, Potom:i.c l\lanor; A. C. Dixon. Mrs.
Etltol J. Elliott and l\Irs. Uossic llarris. Elk Garden.
Pl<'Cl1110111. ni,-trkt-Il. F. Pinnell, E. \V. Paxton, :\lrs. Pearl l\I. Boor
and l\lrs. 'fhere�:1 Rizer, ?iP.dmonl.
Xow f'n•t•l.: J)i,-11·ict-\\'. Elliott Keiflen. Luke McDowell, :\:�s.
BC'ulnh \Velis and :\trs. K!>ra n. Kercheval, Keyser.
\\"C'llon Oblrict-R. H. Canon, Durlington; L. J. l\lott, ,\ntioch; :\Irs.
l\li!rnie V. Taylor, Rid�cville: :\Iiss Sarah McGee, Russelldale.
1;-r1111kfort Di�lrict-H. K. Bosley and l\liss Beul2.h Liken, Alask:i.; J.
\V. Monnett, Ridgeli:-y.
C'nbln Run Uislrict-E. B. Sta��s. Hl.'nclsville: Ernest R. Taylor ancl
l\Irs. Bertha l1rice. KeysC'r, R. D.: :\!rs. Bessie \\". Fertig, Reeses l\lill.
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DE�IOCHA1.'IC COUNTY EXECU'.rl\'E COMi\llT1.'EE
Officc1•s

Hnny G. FishP,r, Chairmnn,
D. A. Nilancl, Secretar)',
Kcysl:'r.
Piedmont.
Huntley Hoffman, Treasurer,
I(eyser.
l'\lembe1·s
Elk nistrictPiedmont l)ish·ict----,-Miss May Rose, Piedmont.
New Creek District-Andrew Miller and H. H. Hoffman, Keyser.
\Vclton l)istrict-G. B. Shank and George R. Wilson, Burlington.
fJnbin Run l)ish·ict-Frnnkrort District-

DISTRICT OFFICERS
C'nbin Run Dish-let
.Justice of the Pcaco ........C. '\\.-. Sites, Republican; Reeses Mills.
Const:1hl<' ................. (By special appointment.)
nonrd of Education .........President-S. I. Drice., Keyser, R. D.
Secretary-Chas. Carskadon, Burlington.
J,:Jk District
Justices of the Peace ....... F. C. Rollman, Repulilican; Elk Garden.
C. W. Ervin, Republican; Elk Garden.
Conswbles ..................Ben Day, Republican; Elk Garden.
C. W. Shanholtz, Democrat; Shaw.
Jlonrd or Education .........President-W. B. Kalbaugh, Elk Garden.
Secretary-D. C. Arnold, Elk Garden.
Frnukfort District
.Justice of tho Ponce ........A. F. Ridenour, Republican; Ridgeley.
•Constable ...................E. J. Smith, Republican; Ridgeley.
Jfonrd of Education .........President ..0. J. Dayton, Pinto,•Md., R. 1.
Secr'ltary-R. M. Johnson, Alaska.
New Creek District
,Justices of tho Peace ....... Geo. C. Ludwig, Republican; Keyser.
J. E. Gardner, Republican; Keyser.
Constablo .............•..•. F. G. Davis, Democrat; Keyser.
noard of Education .........President-George Burgess, Laurel Dale.
Sec1·etary-J. C. Kephart, Keyser.
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Pie!lmont Disll·ict
,Justices of the Peace ........J. Forsythe Harrison. Republican; Piedmont.
George T. Goshorn, Republican; Piedmont.
-Coustahll' ............... ...H. A. Hook. Republican; Piedmont.
nonrd of l-�ducation .........PrP.sident-C. T. Neff, Sr., Piedmont.
Secretary-C. A. Wilcox, Piedmont.
\Yelton District
(Vacancies in the offices of Justice of the Peace and Constable.)
nom·d,of :Education .........President-Geo. S. McGee, Russeldale.
Secretary-D. ·w. Taylor, Ridgeville.

MINGO COUNTY
Formed in 1895 from part of Logan count�·; land area 423.50 square
miles; population 26.354 iu 1!>20; estimated population 30,292, July 1,
1925.
County seat-1 Villiamson; altitude 660 feet; population 6,S 19 in
1920.

COt;XTY OFFICEUS AXD BOARDS
.Judge Circuit Court ........ R. D. Bailey, Democrat; "\'Villiamson.
Tc1·ms Conunencc ..........Third Monday in January, second Monday
in April. first 1\Ionday In July and the
second Monday in September.
Offlclnl Court Rc1>ortcr ....BP.rt Shumate, Democrat; "Williamson.
Sheriff ..•........•.....•.. AIE'x Bishop, Democrat; \Villiamson.
Ex-officio Sealer of Weights & Measures.
Prosecuting Attorney .....•.Lafe Chafin, Democrat; Williamson.
Ass't Prosecuting Atton,ey ..George \V. Crawford, Democrat; William
son.
Clerk Circuit Court ...•••..J. P. Hatfield, Democrat; 1Villiamson.
Chancery Commissioners ....George W. Crawrord. Democrat; Williamson.
J. E. "'ilkinson, Democrat; Williamson.
Bert Shumate, Democrat; Williamson.
E. A. Hansbarger, Democrat; \Vi!liamson.
J>h·orco Commissioner ......"'ade H. Bronson, Democrat; Williamson.
Clerk County Court ........Riley Varney, Democrat; \Vllllamson.
Supt. Free Schools ..........Herbert K. Cantrell, Democrat; Nolan.
County Roncl Engineer ......L. C. Linkous, Williamson.
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Sm·,•cyor .•................ F. L. Morris, Democrat; Williamson.
Assessor ..................John L. Chafin, Democrat; Williamson.
Com. of School Lands .......Nora Lea Riley, Williamson.
Cow1ty Conunissioncrs ....•.M. V. Webb, Democrat; Williamson; term
expires in 1926.
M. M. Shong, Democrat; Chattaroy; term
expires December 31, 1926.
D. M. McKenzie, Democrat; Matewan; term
expires December 31, 1930.
President County Cou1·t .....D. M. McKenzie, Matewan.
Terms Commence .......... First Tuesday in January, April, July and
October.
Commissioners of Accounts Joe B. Straton, Democrat; Williamson.
J. E. Wilkinson, Democrat; Williamson.
S. C. Whitt, Republican; Williamson.
B'd Review & Equalization ..John E. Steele, Democrat; SlafCord Dis
trict; Vv'harncliffe; term expires in 1925.
N. L. Chancey, Republican; Magnolia Dis
trict; Matewan; term expires in 1927.
G. \V. Hatnelcl. Republican; Williamson
District; '\Villiamson; term expires in
1929.
Jacob Runyon, Democrat; Hardee District;
I\Iyrtle; term expires in 1931.
Uoard of Health ........ ...T!tc J>re�iclrmt or the County Court and
Prosecuting Attorney, ex-officio. Dr. O.
H. Jennings, Williamson, County Health
Officer.
B'd Chilcb•en's Gum·dinns ...M l£s Mary Frank Hughes, Agent, Bluefield.
U. S. Ilom·d Ex. Surgeons ..\l\'illla.mson-Drs. G. B. Irvine, L. F. Bo
land and '\V. A. Simpson.
Humnnc Officer ...........Lafe Chafin, Democ1·at; Williamson.

LIST OF ATTORNF.YS
Bronson, W. H.
Chafin, Lare
Crawford, G. W.
Damron, .James
F.:Yans, G. H.
Hansburger, E. A.
Hatfield, Joe P.
Keadle, Okey P.
Preece, \V. H. D.
Stafford & · Rhodes
Stokes, R. D.

1;,crrcll, James A.
Greene, J. H.
Gooclykoontz & Slaven
'\\'ells Gooc\ykoontz
Lant n. Slaven
Straton, Joseph n.
Bia1<, B. Randolph
'\Villiamson, Hi
"\Vh i lt, ::l. C.
Whitt, W. K
Whitt, W. S.
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REPUBLICAN COUNTY EXECUTIVE COl\.GllTTEE
Officers
James Damron, Chairman,
Williamson.
Mrs. Nettie Jordan, Vice Ch'n.,
J. Walter Copley, Vice Ch'n.,
Williamson.
Williamson.
James R. Davis, Treasurer.
0. H. Booton, Secretary,
Williamson.
New Thacker.
l\lembers
Han·cy District--Andy Dingess, Jr., Dingess; Mrs. Evaline Kirk,
Lowney; Chas. Hager, Queens Ridge; Mrs. :i.\'lary Deskins, Trace.
Hardee District--E. Huff Waldron, Naugatuck; W. H. Ferrell, Le
nore; Miss Mollie Clark and Mrs. Mary Parsley. Naugatuck.
Lee District--Mrs. Floyd Ferrell, Chattaroy; J. H. Starr, Bias; Rich
ard Ferrell and Mrs. 1\I. C. Funk, Sprigg.
Kermit District--Mrs. Ella Kirk, Mrs. Mary Evans, W. R. Kirk and
H. L. Baker, all of Kermit.
:!\Ingnolla District--W. N. Cummins, Red Jacket; J. G. Windle,
Thacker Mines; Mrs. P. J. ·wynne, Vulcan; Mrs. S. T. Lambert, Mate
wan.
Stafford District-A. H. Toler, Glenalum; :McKinley Hatfield, Wharn
Cliffe; l\lrs. Mattie Ellis, Gilbert; Mrs. Dicie Browning, War Eagle.
\\"iJliamson District-Carl B. Early, Ireland James, 1\Irs. 0. H. Jen
nings and Mrs. Pearl Blankenship, all of Williamson.
i'\lcmbcrs nt Lnrg�Dr. J. l\I. ,vhittico and Miss Mary Hairston, Wil
liamson.

Dl':l\lOC'R:\TIC COl!:XTY EXECUTl\"E COl\DUTTEE
Officers
G.

,v.

Crawford, Chairman,
Miss Nora Lea Riley, Secretary.
\\'illiamson.
Williamson.
W. Y. WP.hb, Treasurer,
\Villiamson.
i'llcmbers

\\"llllnmson lnflcpendent District-H. T. ,vmiamson, J. R. \Vheary,
l\lrs. C. C. Anclen;on and Miss Nora Lea Riley, \Villiamson.
llanc�- J>istrict-F.. �'ellmau, F. S. Meade, l\Irs. Julia Evans and
l\liss Grace Ambur�y. Diuge!'s,
I·lnnl<'e llistrict--J. B. Runyons. LenorP.; J. B. Baisden and l\lrs.
Aunie Baisden-, Naugatuck; Miss Bessie Runyon. l\Iyrtle.
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Lee Histricl-Nimrod Thompson, Nolau; John Vv. Lester, Chattaroy;
Mrs. Yantus i.\laynard and i.\'lrs. Rosa Curry, Burch.
'.\lagnolin Distt·ict-}Jdgar Cham!)ers and l\lrs. Sallie Starr Cham!)ers,
l\'intP.wiu:; E. A. Justice ancl Mrs. Agnes Felty, Varney.
Statrorcl J>istrict-·E. 0. Snodgrass ancl Mrs. Edith Fox, Gilbert; Mose
<:line, Baisden; .Mrs. J. C. Toler, Vlharncliffe.
\\'ru1leld District--Ira Chafin, Selwyn-; '\V. M. Rouse, Mrs. Esther Tal
bert all(! Miss Amancla Meade, Kermit.

DIS'l'IUCT OFI<'JCJ�RS
Hm·clee J>isb•ict
lustices of tho Pence ....... A. G. Clark, Democrat; Lenore.
T. J. Meade, Democrat; Naugatuck.
Constahlc1:1 ....•......••••••• Lewis Hall, Democrat; Belo.
Doc Glllman, Democrat; Blocton.
Roal'Cl of Education ..•.•....Presiclent-J. H. Hall, Belo.
Se<'rP.tary-Julius Hall, Belo.
Hm·vcy Dii<trict
Justices of the Peace ...•••..w·. L. Dent, Democrat; Dingess.
• T. L. Sturgill, DP.mocrat; Trace.
Constn.blcs ..................Jno. Sturgill, Democrat; Dingess.
Jn-0. Dingess, Democrat; Dingess.
Rom•d of Education .........Presiclent-J. D. Evans, Dingess.
Secretary--W. H. Parsley, Parsley.
Lee Distt·ict
Justices of the Peace ...•....Roy Keadle, Republican; Delbarton.
Floyd Hatfield, Republican; Sprigg.
Constables ..................Noah Phillips, Republican; Sprigg.
J. 0. Young, Republican; ·c11attaroy.
Board of Education .........Presiclent-J. A. Farley, Blas.
Sccretary-T. J. Perry, Chattaroy.
i.\lagnolia District
.Justices of tho Peace ........J. L. Justice, Democrat; Matewan.
A. L. Haskin, Republican; Thacker.
Constnblcs ..................Tom Gillespie, Democrat; Meador.
Fred Rltteraf, Republican; Thacker.
Board of Education .•.......Presldent-S. T. Lambert, Matewan.
Secretary-John Adda.Ir, Matewan.
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Statror<l District
Justices of the Peace ........G. E. Justice, Democrat; Gilbert.
Burgoyne Cline, Democrat; Baisden.
Constables ..................Jno. Cline, Democrat; Baisden.
Tom Buchonron, Republican; War Eagle.
Board or Education ...•.....President-J. B. Justice, Justice.
Secretary-Ray Fox, Gilbert.
""arficld District
,Justices or the Peace ....... -"' · R. Kirk, Democrat; Kermit.
Floyd Evans, Democrat; Selwyn.
Constables ..................Jno. Chafin, Democrat; Kermit.
F.. W. Gillman, .Democrat; Kermit.
William!'on Indcpenclent District
Justic<'.s of the Pcaci, ........'\\". R. Farrar, Democrat; "'illiamson.
J. P. Webb, Democrat; Williamson.
Constnblcs ..................\Vrn. Oney, Democrat; \Villiamson.
R. \V. .Mills, Democrat; ·wmiamson.

MONONGALIA COUNTY
Formed in 1776 from the "District of \Vest Augusta"; land area.
36S.82 -;quare miles; population 3:3,60S in 192CI; estimated population
3S.S76, July 1, l.925.
Co1!nty !'eat-:\lorgantown; altitude S:!2 feet; population 12,117 in
1920; estimated population 13.811, July 1, 1925. Seat of the State
University.
COli:XTY OJ.-FICERS AXD BOARDS
,Jn<lgo Circuit Court ........I. Grant Lazzelle. Republican; Morgantown.
'f<'rms Comm<'ncc ..........On first Thursday after the first Monday in
January, April, July and October.
Ofl'lcinl Court Reporter ...• Mrs. Roxy Lamb. Republican; Morgan
town.
Sh<'riff ............•....... J. F. Rodeheaver, Democrat; Morgantown.
Prosc-cuti.ng Attorney .......\V. French Hunt, Democrat; l\Iorgnutown-.
town.
('Jerk Circuit Court ........John Shriver, Republican; l\Iorgantown.
Gen'l Jkceh·cr Circuit Court. Alva H. :McBee, Republican; l\lorgantown.
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-Chnnce1·y Commissioners ....Edgar B.Stewart, Republican, Morgantown.
Thomas Ray Dille, Republican; Morgan
town.
Charles T. Herd, Republican; Morgantown.
Frank P. V.'eaver, Democrat; Morg:i.!ltowu.
Dh•orce Commissioner ...... Frank M. Brand, Republican; Morgantown.
Judge Domestic Relations .• Richard E._ Davis, Republican; Morgantown.
Terms . ......... .. ...• ...In continuous session.
·Clerk County Court .... .... John M. Gregg, Republican; Morgantown.
Supt. Free Schools .....•....Lynn Hastings, Republican; Morgantown.
County R-0nd Engineer ... .. A. J. Baritell, Republican; Morgantown.
Surveyor ..........•.•••..• A. L. Headley, Republican, Fairview, R. 2.
Assessor ..................James E. Henry, Republican; Morgantown.
Com. of School Lands .......A. L. Headley, Fairview, R. 2. .
-County Cominissioners .....••Thomas G. Keenan, Republican; Van Voor
his; term expires December 31, 1926.
William L. Park, Republican; Fairview,
R. 2; term expires December 31, 1928.
W. W. Keener, Democrat; Morgantown;
term expires December 31, 1930.
President C-Ounty C-Ourt .....William L. Park, Fairview, R ..2.
"Terms Commence ..•••• ..•.First Monday in January, first Monday in
March, first Monday in June and first
Monday in September.
Dom.missioners of Accounts George C. Baker, Republican; Morgantown.
S. F. Glasscock, Republican; Morgantown.
T. Ray Dille, Republican; Morgantown.
E. B. Stewart, Republican; Morgantown.
Sealer Weights & l\fensures ..S. A. Barker, Republican; Morgantown.
B'<l Review & Equnlization ..R. W. Sine, Republican; Clay District;
Blacksville; tern;i expires in 1927.
David S. Lemley, Democrat; Dattelle Dis
trict; Fairview, R. 1; term expires in
1929.
John C. Price, Republican; Morgan Dis
trict; Morgantown; term expires in
19:Jl.
Board of Health ...........The PresidP.nt or the County Court and
Prosecuting Attorney, ex-officio. Dr. C.
F. Boyers, Morgantown, County Health
Officer.
B'd of Children's Goard.Inns.Miss· Margaret E. McKinney, Agent, City
Building, Fairmont.
· U. S. B'd Ex. Surgeons ......Morgantown-Ors. R. H. Edmondson,
( President); H. C. Powell, (Treasurer),
and T. J. McBee, (S<:cretnry). Meet
every Wednesday at 2 p. m.
Humane Officer ...... .....S. N. Swisher, Morgantown.
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LIST OF ATTORl\"'EYS
( Post office address Morgantown.)
Allen, R. E. L.
Herd, Charles T.
Baker, George C.
Hunt, W. F.
Baker, Charles G.
Hunter, Glenn
Barker, S. A.
John, W. S.
Bowman, F. L.
Keck, L. V.
!lrand, P. M.
Lazzclle, I. G., Circuit Judge.
Bufano, M. G.
Lazelle, Donald G.
Loar, R. A.
Corbin•, Frank P.
Cox, i,�rank
Long, E. H.
Cox, Stanley R.
Malamphy, M. J., Jr.
Moreland, James R.
Cramer, C. W.
Posten, R. P.
Davis, R. E.
Rear, David C.
Dille, C. B.
Reeder, Benjamin G.
Dille, Thomas R.
Rose, C. C.
Denley, E. G.
Eneix, Lloyd
Roby, Clarence
Shuman, Albert
Everly, E. M.
Shriver, John
Farmer, George R.
Snee, ,vm. J.
Frame, Wilbur C.
Stewart, Eclgar B.
Gilbert'. E. H.
Stewart, Terence D.
Glasscock, S. F.
Glasscock, ,v. E., Jr.
Taylor, R. Shirley
Goodwin, Charles A.
·welJP.n, Clyde W.
Guy, Robert E.
,veaver, Frank P.
Hamstead, E. E.
'White, Prescott C.
Hatfield, J. L.
'Wilson, Minter L.
REPUBLICAN corNTY EXECUTIVE COM�UTTEE

James H. Krepps, Secretary,
Hugh W. Cox, Chairman,
Morgantown.
Morgantown.
J':lizabcth Tapp Feck, Treasurer,
Morgantown.

Morgan District--J. R. Hughart, James H. Krepps, Mrs. Callie Long,
and l\Irs. Sarah Barnard Jones, (Waitman Street) Morgantown.
Clr.y of l\lorgnntown
First \Vn.rd-C. C. Cashman and Mrs. Alice G. Warrick.
Sccoll(\ \\'1n·d-T. A. Barrickman and Mrs. Mayme Loar Largent.
Third \\fnrd-Hugh W. Cox and Mrs. Eleanor T. Donley.
Fourth \Vnrd-Ross E . .Tohnson and l\lrs. Ida F. Koontz.
Pifth \\'nrd-J. :\1. Bucklew and.Mrs. Elizabeth Tapp Peck.
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Bntl'clle l>istl'kl--Jr:Jrn D. Ihne and Lut lle1· Park, Fairview, R. 1;
Mrs. Leli:i. Cain, \Vana; Mrs. Cecil Dell, ,vadestown.
Clny J>h:lrict-George ::5ny clcr, Rivesville; Jacob J. Moore, Fairview,
R. 2; Mrs. Maude \\ 7• Spragg, l•'airview, R. l; Mrs. Luu Since, Blacks
ville.
Cass Distrkt-Cha1·les 1,;. C0re and 'Mrs. Victoria Core, Cassville;
\Vayne Parker. Vanvoorhis; Mrs. Lnm Keenan, Vanvoorhis, R. 1.
Grant ])islricl-Bu11ker Newbraugh, Morgantown-, R. 1; R. 1'. Stew
art, Lowsville: l\·lrs. Lf'na Monis Bowlby and Mrs. Anna Lough, Mor
gantown ( \Vestover.)
Clinton Distl'ictr--J. R. Kincaid, Mrs. Daisy E. Cramer and Mrs.
Harry Austin, Little Falls; C. L. \Vince, Uffmgton.
Union Uistrlct-Donald Adams :me\ Mrs. Grant Costello, Cheat
Haven, Pa... R. 10; Lee R. Colebank, Pt. Marion, Pa., R. l; l\Irs. Frank
Donaldson, Monrnntown, R. 4.

DBMOC'RATIC COUNTY EXECUTIVE COM.i\ll'.r'J'li:E

Officers
n. Hugh Jarvis, Secretary,
John L. Hatfield, Chairman,
Morgantown.
.Morgantown.
Aaron J. Garlow, Treasurer,
Morgantown.
l\Icmber s
:\lor:.tan ])ish·kt, outside "\lol'�:mtown -F. l\f. Lucas, Box 804, i\lor
l{antown; .T. P. Burbridge. 1\-lor�antown, R. 3; Miss Artie McClure,
Morgantown, R. 6; Mrs. M. E. Mc:Closlcey, Star City.
Citr of .i\Jorgnnt.own
First "'m·<l-John F. Ramm and Mrs. ,vinfleld A. Stewart.
Second \Vnr<l-Russel! L. Morris and Mrs. Mary A. Deahl.
'rhfr<l \\'al'd-J. F. Loving and Mrs. Jeanett C. Demain.
Ponrlh \\Tard-Robert D. Barrickman and Mrs. Ella Akins.
J<'Hlh \Vnr<l-.John D. -:\foore and Mrs. Roberta M. Glover.
Uattc:-llc Distl'ict-Ernest Bell, Burton; Irvin Tennant, Wadestown,
R. 1; Mrs. C. L. Eakin and Miss Blanch Cowell, ·wadestown.
Cln:r Di<;tl'ictr-Le. Roy Shuman, Lowesville; Charles R. Tennant,
Blacksville; Miss Mary Thomas, \Vana; Miss Orpha Eddy, Fairview,
.
R. 3.
Cuss District--John Bailey, Morgantown, R. 7; Olin D. Smyth, Mrs.
Zettie. Everly John and Mrs. Elizabeth Billingslea, Vanvoorhis, R. 1.
Grunt Dist .1·ict-John C. .Toliffe and Miss Mary F. McClure, Morgan
town (Wei:;tover); S. C. Musgrave, Hagans; Miss Mattie E. Stewart.
Morgan-town, R. 1.
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Clinton District--W. S. Carrothers, I. C. Summers and Mrs. Ola
Chipps, Ufl;ngton, R. 1; Mrs. Bessie Frum, Little Falls.
Union District-George Jones, W. J. Graynolds and Miss Minnie
Dir.kenson, ChP.at Haven, Pa., R. 1 O; Mrs. Bell P. Hall, Morgantown,
R. 3.

DISTRICT OFFICERS
BaltE'lle District
Justice of the Peace ••••••. ,George DeGarme, Republican; Wadestown.
C1,nstnbles .................. ( By special appointment.)
Hoard of Education ......... President-Leroy Lemley, Democrat; Burton.
SecrPtary-Howard Lemley, Democrat;
Burton.
Clny District
Justices of the Peace ........ C. S. Tennant, Republican; Fentress.
W. S. Ten-nant, Republican; l\fooresville.
Constables ..................R. F.. Fox, Republican; Fentress.
Fleming E. Tennant, Republican; Fair
view.
Ronrcl of E<lucnt.ion .........President-Simon Tennant, Republican;
l\looresville.
SccrPtary-A. L. Headley, Republican;
:i,�airview, R. 2.
Clinton District
(Vacancies in the offices of Justice of the Peace and Constable.)
Rom•d of Education .........President- Elijah Summers, Republican;
Independence.
Secretary-E. l\lcRa, Republican,; Utfing
ton.
Cnss Distr·ict
,Justices of tho Ponce ........D. P. Campbell, Republican; Pursglove.
S. P. Crynock, Republican; rursglov;o.
Constables ..................J. S. Watson, Republican; Pursglo,e.
T. P. Adams, Republican; Pursglove.
Donr<l of Education .........President-Charles R. Cordray, Republican; Cassville.
Secretary-Mrs. Virginia Yost, Republi
can; l\Iorgantown.
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Justices of tho Pence ........E. G. Michael, Republican; Mona.
A. 1\1 Grow, Republican; Mona.
Constables ..................Gay Barker, Republican; Mona.
Luther Fox, Republican,; Morgantown.
Board of J<�duention ....•.•.•President-I. N. Kuctts, Dewocr!lt; llfor
gantown, R. 2.
Sr.crctary-J. R. Conway, Republican;
Morgi:.ntown.
Mol'gantown School Distl'ict
Justices of tho Peace ........S. A. Posten, Republican; Morgantown.
Martin M. Moore, Republican; Morgan
town.
Constables ..................R. P. Gregg, Republican; Morgantown.
"'· E. Miller, Republican,; Morgantown.
Board of Education .........President-Ina. R. Shriver, Democrat;
Morgantown.
Secretary-W. S. John, Republican; Mor
gantown.
Union J>istrlct
,Justices of tho Peace ........(Vacan�les.)
Constable ..._................A. C. Coberly, Republican; Morgantown,
R. 3.
Bourd of Education .........Preslde11t-D. J. Hunter, Republican;
Cheat Haven, Pa. R. 10.
Secretary-Minnie L. Dickin,son, Republi
can; Cheat Haven, Pa., R. 10.

MONROE COUNTY
Formed in 1799 from parts of Greenhrler; land area 473.80 square
miles; population 13,141 in 1920; estimated population 13,190, July
], 19i5.
County seat-Union,; altitude approximately 2,100 feet; population
439 in 1920.

OOUNTY OFFICERS AND IlOARDS
Judgo Circuit Court ........Isaiah C. Herndon, Republican; Welch.
Torms Commence ..........Second Monday in April, second Monday In
July, and the second Monday In Novem
ber.
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Official Court Reporter ..•.L. D. WIimore, Republican; Welch.
Sheriff ... ........•........ J. F. Si bold, Democrat; Un-ion; ex-officio
Sealer of Weights & l\Ieasures.
Prosecuting Attorney .•...•.R. L. Clark, Democrat; Union.
Clerk Circuit Court ....•...R. M. Humphreys, Republican; Union.
Gen'l Receiver Circuit Court 0. L. Miller, Republican; Union.
Cli.ancery Commissioners ..••H. S. Ellison, Democrat; Union.
T. W. Scott, Republican; Sinks Grove.
Clerk County Court ...•..•.Shelton Clark, Republican; Union.
Supt. Free Schools .....•....'\V. �·. Baker, Democrat; Alderson.
Sm•,·e)·or& Road Engineer .. John C. McGrad:i,·, Democrat; Glace.
Assessor ......... ......•.. J. Hen-ry Peters, Democrat; Union.
Com. of School Lands .......R. L. Clark, Union.
County Commissioners ..•.•.W. R. Copeland, Republican; Greenville;
term expires December 31, 1926.
T. E. Ballard, Democrat; Peterstown; term
t-xpires December 31, 1928.
J. L. Trail, Democrat; Union; term expires
December 31, 1930.
President County Court......W. R. Copeland, Greenville.
Terms Commence ...•.•.•..First Tuesday in each month.
Com.m.issioner of Accounta W. F. Boggess, Democrat; Union.
B'd Review & Equalization ..C. A. Dunn, Republican; Red Sulphur Dis
trict; Red Sulphur Springs; term e::c
plres in 1927.
L. F. Christie, Republican; Second Creek
District; Sin-ks Grove; term expires in
1929.
Jesse E. Hines, Democrat; Springfield Dis
trict; Rock Camp; term e::cpires in 1931.
Board of Health ...........The President of the County Court and
Prosecuting Attorney, e::c-officio. Dr. T.
L. Gilchrist, Pickaway, County Health
Officer.
B'd of Cl1ildrcn's Gunr<lians .i\liss Lena B. Smith, Agent; Hinton.

LIS'l' OF AT'.fOR..'\'EYS.
(Postoffice address Union, unless otherwise given.)
Boggess, W. F.
Clnrk, R. L.
Rowan, J. L.
LaFon, W. M.

At Peterstown:
Ballard, E. E.
At Alderson:
Nowlan•, E. W.
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REPUTILICA� COlTNTY EXF.CUTIV.E: COl\Il\IITTEE
Officc1•s

0. R. Houchins, Chairman,
Miss Della Scott, Asso. Chairman,
Sinks Grove.
Alderson.
E. Don Ballard, Secretary-Treasurer.
Union.
Members
Union Distrlct-J. H. Young, E: Don Ballard, Mrs. Susie Brown and
Miss Anna B. Clark, Union.
Sweet Springs Di,;;trict-Clylle Arthur, Laurel Branch; N. E. Crosier,
Ze!!itb; Mr;,,. Leola l\fcCormi�k. Waiteville; Mrs. John Bean, Gap Mills.
Springfh•ld Dish·ict-'\\'. M. Comer, Greenville; Dr. T. L. Forren,
Union, R. D.; Mrs. M. I-1. Ballard, Rock Camp; Miss Glenna Nelson,
Waysidr.
Red Sulphur Dish'lct-R. L. Dickln·son and Mrs. Mabel Ballard, Lind
side; L. A. Fleshman and Miss Virginia Dunn, Red Sulphur Springs.
\Voll<' Creek ])isti·ict-J. P. Foster, Wolf Creek; Thomas J. Broyles
and Mrs. George J{ershner, Sinks Grove, R. D.; Mrs. _t..nna Thomae.
Alderson.
Second Creek Disti·ict--J. Wallace McDowell, Second Creek; N. H.
Vauestauern, Sinks Grove; Mrs. Effie Hedrick, Pickaway; Mrs. W. :i,:,
Vance, Hollywood.
DEJ\IOCRATIC COUNTY EXECUTIVE COl\nUTTEE
Offi<'<'rs
Dr B. L. Traynham, Chairman,
S. A. Patton•, Secretary,
Sweet 3prings.
Gap Mills.
W. H.. Fuller, 'I'reasurer.
Union.
l\clcmbers

Union Diitrlct-E. H. Shanklin, W. R. Fullen and l\liss Nettie Camp
bell, Union; Mrs. Madge Lo11derm!llc, Willow Bend.
Sweet Springs Dbtt·ict-Dr. D. L. Traynham and Miss Coralie Lewis,
Sweet Spri'lgs; S. A. Patton ancl Mrs. Wade H. Neel, Gap Mills.
Sp1·ingfteld Distric:t--J. R. Johnson an<l J. R. Shanklin, Greenville;
Mrs. Lockie Raines, Rock Camp; Miss Pauline A. Green, Wayside.
Red Sulphur District-Dr. C. P. Bradley, Linside; L. L. Spangler,
Ballard; Mrs. Rose Harvey, Reel Sulphur Springs; Miss Mary Coulter,
Peterstown.
\Volte Creek OJslrict-F. G. Lobban, Sr., Mrs. Jean Dixon ancl Miss
Florence Guinn, Alllerson; C. H. Skaggs, Sinks Grove, R. 1.
Second Creek District-E. F. Dixon, Organ Cave; L. L. Dunsmore
and Mrs. Effie McDaniels, Sinks Grove; Mrs. H. P. Webb, Glace.
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D[S'L'l!TCT OFFICERS
R<>rl Sulphur District
Justices of the Peace ........H. F. Harless, Democrat; Peterstown.
G. C. Broyles, Republican; Lindside.
Constables .................. (By special appointment.)
Hoard of Educntion .........President-E. I. Terry, Republican; Peterstown.
Secretary-Fletcher Mann, Democrat; Bal
lard.
Sr:-conrl Creek District
Justice of the Pence ......•• G. H. Mentz, Democrat; Glace.
Constable ................... ( By special appointment.)
Board of Education ......... Presiclent-J. W. Lynch, Democrat; Hollywood.
Secretary-E. E. Rodgers, Republican;
Pickaway.
Springfield Di,;;trict
.Justices of tho Pence ........C. J. Green, Republican; Wayside.
Vi'. ,v. Sims, Republican; Wikel.
Constnhles ..................John l\I. Canterberry, Republican; Greenville.
)'IL 1'. Green, Republican; Wayside.
Democrat;
Bonrcl of Education .........Presiclent-J. R. Johnson,
Greenville.
Secretary-J. W. Arnott, Republican;
Greenville.
Swe<-t Sprln� District
Jm,tices or tho Peace ........E. A. Mcl\Iann, Democrat; Laurel Branch.
0. K. LaFon, Democrat; Waitesville.
Constable ...................C. G. Reynolds, Democrat; Laurel Branch.
Ilonrcl of .Eclucntlou ......... Presiclent-L. A. Jones, Centennial.
Secretary-J. S. Dranfleld, Democrat; Cen
tennial.
l!nion District
Justlcc or thc Pcnce .........J. T. Miller, Democrat; Union.
Con�tnhlc ...................J. H. Bostic, Democrat; Union-.
Bonrcl of Education .........President-Jesse Parker, Democrat; Picka way.
Secretary-B. A. Shirey, Democrat; Union.
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"'olt Creek Dist-riet

Justices oft.ho Peace ........J. L. Pitzer, Democrat; Creamery.
Samuel W. Bare, Democrat; Alderson.
Constable ..........•..•.....P. R. Raines, Democrat; Wayside.
Board of Education .........Presideut-P. M. Bowyer, Republican;
Sinks Grove.
Secretary-R. C. Garrett, Democrat; Sinks
Grove.
Alclc1·son Indcpcn<lent Dist1·ict
Board ot Education .........Presldent-0. D. Massey, Republican;
Alderson.
Sccretary-M. A. Pyles, Democrat Alder�
son.

MORGAN COUNTY
Formed in 1820 from parts of l3erkeley and Hampshire counties; land
area 231.26 square milP.11: population 8,357 in 1920.
County seat-Berkeley Springs; altitude 612 feet; population 980 In
\920.

COUNTY OFl�ICEHS AND BOARDS
Judge Circuit Court ........Decatur H. Rodgers, Republican; Martinsburg.
Terms Commence ..........First Tuesday In January, first Tuesday In
April and the first Tuesday in Septem
ber.
Sheriff .................... 0. B. Hovermale, Republican; Berkeley
Springs; ex-offliclo Sealer Weights and
Mea1mres.
Prosecuting Attorney .......H. D. Allen, Republican; Berkeley Springs.
Clerk Circuit Court ........·w. H. Webster, Republican; Berkeley
Springs.
Gen'l Receiver Circuit Court V. E. Johnson, Berkeley Springs.
Chancery Commissioners . ..J. Hammond Siler, Rcpubli. cnn-; Derkeley
Springs.
�'- H. ,vebster, Republican; Dcrkeley
Springs.
Raymond Hunter, Democrnt; Derkeley
Springs.
Clerk County Court.....
...
M.
S. Harmison, Republican; Berkeley
·
Springs.
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Supt. Free Schools .......•.Buford
Cross,
Springs.

Republican;

'i59
Berkeley

Road Superintendent ..•....L. M. Yost, Berkeley Springs.
Surveyor ...........•..... (Vacancy.)
Assessor ......••. ......... Pe.kins Courtney, Republican;
Springs.

Berkeley

Com. of School Lands .......A. C. :McIntyre, Democrat; Martinsburg.
County Commissioners .....P. C. Yost, Republican; Berkeley Springs;
term expires December 31, 1926.
Joseph W. Unger, Democrat; Berkeley
Springs; term expi�es December 31,
1928.
M. A. Vanorsdale, Republican; Great Caca
pon; term expires December 31, 1930.
President County Court .....P. C. Yost, B·erkeley Springs.
Terms Commence .....••...Third l\Ionday in January, third Monday in
:!\1arch, first Monday in June and third
Monday in October.
Commissioners of Accounts !.\·I. S. Harmison, Republican; Berkeley
Springs.
C. H. Dawson, Republican; Berkeley Spgs.
B'd Redcw & Equalization..E. L. Rice, Republican; Rock Gap District;
Berkeley Springs; term expires in 1927.
Peter B. Dick, Democrat; Timber Ridge
Dli:trict; Ungers Store; term expires i!l
1929.
James Edward Cain, Republican; Allen
·District; Berkeley Springs; term expires
in 19:n.
Board or Health ......•....The President of the County Court and
Prosecuting Attorney, ex-otl'lcio. Dr. J.
S. Coughlan, Berkeley Springs, County
Health OIIicer.
B'd of Children's Gunrdlnns .l\liss Kathleene Welton•, Agent; Petersburg
Humane Officer .••••••• , , • N. H. Hobday, Berkeley Springs.

LIST OF AT'.fOR.�EYS.

( Post oftl.ce address Berkeley Springs.)
Ducknell, J. McCarty
Siler, J. Hammond
Weaver, Mrs. G. McIntire

Allen, Horace D.
Bayer, Harry West
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REPUBLICAN COUN'.l'Y F.Xl•:CUTIVE 001\ll\lITTEE
Office1·s
Harry Be2.rd, Chairman,
Mrs. R. B. Dawson, Secretary,
Berkeley Springs.
Berkelny Springs.
E. J. Hasunhuhler, Treasurer,
Sleepy Creek.

Allen District-George A. Yost, William Kerns, Mrs. Hattie Caln and
Miss Sallie Booker, Berkeley Springs, R. D.
Bn�h District--Harry Beard, Milton Johnson, Mrs. R. B. Dawson and
Mrs. John Mann, Berkeley Springs.
Cacapon Dish·lct-Ed. 0. Ambrose and Mrs. Ella Largent, Paw Paw;
A. R. Dawson and Miss Grace Cross, Great Cacapon.
Rock Gap Di.sb·ict-Homer Hovermale, Mrs. Curtis Michael and Mrs.
Boyd Ruppenthnll, Berkeley Springs, R. D.; W. B. Stotler, Stotlers
Cross Road!.
Sleepy Creek .Dl.strict-E. J. Hasenkohler and S. M. Pen-troy, Sleepy
Creek; Mrs. Lulu Strouse, Cherry Run.
Timber Ri<l.�e District-Avon Hovermale, Ridge; Mrs. Ward Dawson,
Omps.
Df!:MOCRA'.rIC COllNTV EXECUTIVE COl\lMITTEE
OlfiCl'l'S

Clarence Bohrer, Sec'y-Treas.,
Ungers Store

W. F. Leary, Chairman,
Berkeley Springs.

AIIN1 Dishict-Bailey
Springs.

Swain and

Mathias Widmeyer,

Berkeley

Bath District--W. F. Leary ancl J. C. Somers, Berkeley Springs.
Cac:apon District---T. H. Hanrahan, Paw Paw; T. N. Cumpton, Great
Cacapon.
Rock Gap District-P. E. Spulman, Stottlers Cross Roads; Thomns
Heney, Berkeley Springs.
Sle�py c,·eek ))i.strict-,T. S. Butts nnd George Gates, Cherry Run.
'.l'intber Ridge District-Clarence Bohrer, Ungers Store; C. H. Line
weaver, Ridge.
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DISTRICT OFFICERS
Allen District
.Justice of the Peace ........0. 13. ·weber, Republican, Berkeley Springs.
Constable ...................A. B. Yost, Republican, Berkeley Springs.
Board of Education.........President-A. W. Hovermale, Republican;
Berkeley Springs.
Secretary-George. A. Yost, Republican;
Berkeley Springs.
Hnth District
Justices of the Peace ........N. H. Hobday, Republican; Berkeley
Springs.
W. F. Leary, Democrat; Berkeley Springs.
Constable ...................Jos. T. Miller, Republican; Berkeley
Springs.
Boru·d of Education .........President-G. G. Zeiler, Republican; Berkeley Springs.
Secretary-E. L. Johnson, Republican;
Berkeley Springs.
_Car.upon District
Justices of the Peace ........E. E. Allemong, Republican; Great Cacapon.
J. T. Rockwell, Republican; Great Caca
pon.
Constable ...:...............l\like Shanen, Republican, Paw Paw.
Board of Education .........President-Eugene Gross, Republican; Paw
· Paw.
Secretary-W. F. Kidwell; Great Cacapon.
Rock Gap District .
Justice of the Peace .........··wm. A. Neely, Democrat; Rock Gap.
(R�· special appointment.)
Constable .........
_
Board of Education .........Pres1dent-O. B. McCoy, R e p u b J 1.can;
Berkele�• Springs.
Secretary-Jas. A. Kyser, Democrat; Berk
eley Springs.

1 ........

8lec1w C1·e1·k District
Ju�ticc of the Pence .........A. J. Kesecker, Republican; Cherry Run.
Constublc ...................( By special appoin-tment.)
President -A. G. Gollers, ·Republican;
Cherry Run.
Secretary-Roy E. P a y n e, Republican;
llonrd of Education......... Cherry Run, R. D.
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,Justice cif the Pence .........John W. Sherrard, Republican; Oakland.
Constable .·...............•..( Dy special appoin-tment.)
Bonrd of Education.........President-H. K. Hovermale, Democrat;
Ungers Store.
Secretary-Clift. Mclntire, ·Democrat; Un
gers Store.

McDOWELL COUNTY
Formed in 1858 from a part of Tazewell county; land area 538.40
square miles; population 68,571 In 1920; estimated population 80,305,
July 1, 1925.
County oeat -:-Welch; altitude 1,304 feet; population 3,232 in 1920.
Location of Welch Hospital No. 1.

COUNTY OFFICERS AND BOARDS
Judge Circuit Court .•....•.I. C. Herndon, Republican; Welch.
Terms Commence ...••.•.•.Second Monday in February, second Mon
day in June and second Monday In Sep
tember.
OJiicial Court Re1>orter ......L. D. Wilmore, Republican; Bluefield .
•Judge Criminal Conrt ......James A. Strother, Republican; Welch.
Terms Commence ....•. •.•.Second Monday in January, April and July
and the first Monday in October.
Official Court Reporter ......L. D. Wilmore, Republican; Bluefield.
Sheriff .................... McGinnis Hatfield, Republican; Welch.
Ex-officio Sealer of Weights & Measures.
Prosecuting Attorney .......G. L. Counts, Republican; Welch.
Clerk Circuit Court ........ Jennie B. Payne, Republican; Welch.
Gen'I Receiver CiJ-cuit Court James A. Strother, Republican; Welch.
Chancery Conunissioners ....G. L. Counts, Welch.
E. C. :Marshall, Democrat; Welch.
Hoagland French, Democrat; Welch.
L. D. Wilmore, Republican; ,velch.
Dh-orce Commissioner ......Joseph .M. Crockett, Repuhlicnn; Welch.
Clerk Cow1ty Court ........William J. O'Toole, Republican; Welch.
Supt. Free Schools ..........Mrs. L. C. Anderson, Republican; Welch.
County R-0ncl Supervisor ... F. M. Stewart, Republlcan; Welch.
EPglne<'r for County Court .. P. A. Early, Welch.
Surveyor .................. L. A. Osho1·n, Republican; Welch.
Assessor., ......•.•. ......c. C. Hale, Republican; Welch.
Com. of School Lands .......F. C. Cook, Republican; Northfork.
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County Commissioners . ..••• J. E. Jones, Republican; Switchback; term
expires December 31, 1926.
H. T. Graham, Republican; Anawalt; term
expires December 31, 1928.
David F. Houston, Republican; Kimball;
term expires December 31, 1930.
President County Court .....H. T. Graham, Anawalt.
Terms Commence . ..••••••.First Monday in January, first Monday in
April, first Monday in August and first
Monday in October.
Commissioners of Accounts G. L. Counts, Republican; Welch
J. Hoagland French, Democrat; Welch.
E. C. Marshall, Democrat; Welch.
B'd Review & Equnl�tiou .. William Kearns, Republican-; Adkins Dis
trict; Gary; term expires in 1927.
Otis E. Linkhouse, Republican; Big Creek
District; War; term expires in 1929.
J. P. Flannigan, Democrat; Browns Creek
District; Welch; term expires In 1931.
Board of Health ...........The President of the County Court and
Prosecuting Attorney, ex-officio. Dr. H.
G. Camper, Welch; County Health O!fi
cer.
B'd of Children's Guardians.l\Iiss Mary Frank Hughes, Agent, Bluelleld.
ATTOR::\'EYS .AJ.,"D LAW FIRMS OF McDOWELL COlJNTY
Auvil, D. L., Iaeger.
Calhoun, Stewart A., Keystone
Capehart, Harry J., Welch
Christie, S. A., Keystone
Cook, F. C., North Fork
Counts, G. L., (Pros. Atty.) Welch
Crockett, Joseph M., Welch
Curd, T. H. S., Welch
Duty, E. Z., Bradshaw
Flanagan, James P., Welch
Flanagan, Patrick J., Welch
French, Hoagland, Welch
(U. S. Commissioner)
Froe, Arthur G., Welch
(Recdr. of Deeds Washn., D. C.)
Jones, Fleming A., Welch
Harman, J. N., Jr., Welch
Harper, E. H., Keystone
Herndon, I. C., Welch
(Judge of the Circuit Court)

Harris, Thad. E., Northfork
Henritze T. F., 1Velch
Howard, B. F., Welch
(Asst. Prosecuting Attorney)
Howard, Geo. W., Welch
l\larshall, E. C., Welch
Miller, Leon P., Welch
Moon, S. B., Wilcoe
Muir, Robert 1\:1., Welch
Payne, Charles C., Welch
Riley, Cecil H., Northfork
Sale, Graham, Welch
Sanders. Joseph M., Jr., Welch
Solins, Samuel, Welch
St. Clair, 0. E., Welch
Strother, D. J. F., Welch
Strother. James A., Welch
(Judge of the Criminal Court)
Strother, James French, Welch
(Congressman)
Taylor, M. S., Welch
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Taylor, Rosa Q., Welch
Tomlinson, D. Robert, Welch

Tncker, J. Randolph, Welch
Tutwiler, Charles A., Welc,h
Lll.w Firms

Crockett & Tutwiler
Crockett, Joseph M.
Tutwiler, Charles A.
Froe, Capehart & M!ller
Froe, Arthur G.
Capehart, Harry J.
Miller, Leon P.
Harman & Howard
Harman, J. N., Jr.
Howard, Geo. W.
Howard, B. F.

Sanders, Crockett, Fox & Sanders
Sanders, Joseph M., Sr.
Crockett, G. P.
Fox A. G.
Sanders, Joseph M., Jr.
Strother, Sale, Curd & Tucker
Strother, D. J. F.
Sale, Graham
Curd, T. H. S.
Tucker, J. Randolph
Taylor & Taylor
Taylor, M. S.
Taylor, Rosa Q.
All of Welch.

RF.PUTILWAX COl'lVrY :r,:xECUTIVE COl\lMIT'.rEE
Offtcers
Hobart E. Payne, Secretary,
McGinnis Hatfield, Chairman,
Welch.
Welch.
Sam Polen, Treasurer,
Welch.
Mcmb<WS

Adkin Distrlct--John 1'. Franklin. Gary; S. B. Moon, Wllcoe; Mrs.
Julia O'Toole \Vyland and Mrs. Lelia M. Graham, Anawalt.
Browns C1·eek Dlstrictr--Gail T. Dudgeon and Mrs. Jennie B. Payne,
Welch; Nathaniel ·wiley and Mrs. L. S. Watlington, Kimball.
Northfork Distr-lct-Saru Rosen, John W. Preston and Mrs. Goldie B.
Koslow, Northfork; Mrs. �annie B. Fitch, G!lliam.
Elkhorn ))fstrict--Frank E. Houston, Mrs. E. L. Dickerson and Mrs.
Atymas Br-.>wn, i!:lkhorn-; James Hamilton, Powhatan.
Big Cr·eek Uistr·ict-J. W. Cooksey, War; M. H. Waldron, English;
Mrs. E. V. Simpkins, Excelsior; Mrs. Josephine G. _Peck, Coalwood.
Snndy River Ui,;trict-H. L. Bailey and W. I-I. Coleman, Iaeger; Mrs.
Elizabeth Hopster and Mrs. Hose :M. Kennedy, Bradshaw.
DEMOCRATIC COUNTY EXECUTIVE COMJ\IITTEE
Offit'Cl'S
Mrs. V. L. Wetherby, Secretary,
H. A. Vawter, Chairman,
Welch.
Elkhorn.
J. H. Bane, Treasurer,
�orthfork.
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Members
Adkin District-A. H. Tabor, S. M. Chandler and Mrs. F. F. Harman,
Wilcoe; Mrs. R. C. l\litchell, Jenkinjones.
Br owns Creek District-H. A. McCoy, Twin Branch; R.H. l\Iiller, Mrs.
H. M. Earnst nnd .Mrs. M. C. Hammond, Welch.
Northrork Oistrict-J. H. 'Bane, W. H. Liggan, Mrs. S. F. Earnest
and Mrs. L. ·washington, �c,rtl1furk.
Elkhorn District-Joseph Mc:Crickard, H. A. Vawter and l\Irs. Oliver
Beckner, Elkhorn; :Mrs. Lo•1ise D. Thacker, Maybeun·.
Big Creek District-R. L. Keel, Mrs. Emma B. Wilkenson and Mrs.
M:ae W. Chatfield, Coal wood; C. J. Anderson-, Six.
Snndy River District-Sam F. Atwell and Mrs. Wanda Short, Avon
dale; J. E. Moseby and Mrs. Gladys A. Bingham, Iaeger.

DISTRIC'.r OFFICERS
Adkin Jlistrict
,Justices or the Peace ....... _c_ C. Froe, Republican; Wilcoe.
Phil L. Kasdin. Republican; Anawalt.
Constables ..................J. E. "'hittle, Republican; Wilcoe.
1Vm. Black, Republican; Anawalt.
Board of Education .........Prcsitlent-F.. O'Toole, Republican; Gary.
Secretary-Guy C. l\Iace, Democrat; Gary.
Bii: Creek District
,Jnsticc-s of thoPcnce ........W. G. Beavers, Republican; War.
R. L. Simpkins, Republican; Excelsior.
Const.nhlcs ..................D. "'\V. Deavers, Republican; Newhall.
T. D. Maynard, Republican; War.
llonrd of Education .........President-J. L. l\IcCarty, Democrat; Berwind.
Secretary-E. M. Cooley, Republican-; Ber
wind.
B rown's Crcck District
Justices of tho Peace ........A. C. Hufford, Republican; Welch.
Samuel Crider, Republican; Kimball.
Constnhlcs ..................\Vm. Collins, Republican; Welch.
Henry Richards, Republican; Kimball.
Bonrd of E<lucnt-ion .........President-Dr. W. C. Hall, Republican;
"'elch.
Secretary-Effie F. Beavers, Republican;
\Velch.
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Justices or tho Pence ........E. L. Dickerson, Republican; Elkhorn.
T. G. Swanson, Republican; Elkhorn.
Constahl<'s ..............•...R. D. Gibson, Republican; Mayberry.
Cal Haines, Republican-; Elkhorn.
Board of Educntion ......... President-Frank E. Houston, Republican;
J;:;lkhorn.
Secretary-R. Moore, Republican; Dodrill.

Northfork Distl'ict
Justices or the Peace ........J. A. Lay, Republican; Northfork.
P. C. Peters, Republican; Northfork.
Com,tnhlcs ..............••..,valter Lowe, Republican; Northfork.
Arvid Leftwltch, Republican; Northforlc.
Board of E<lucntion .......•.Presldent.-W. 0. Lambert, Republican;
Crumpler.
Secretary-F. M. Buchanan, Republican;
Northfork.

Snnd;v Rhc-r District
.Just.ices o( the Peace ........Harvey Hagerman, Republican; Dan.
Noah Stacy, Republican; Mohawk.
Constables ...........: ......J. H. Payne, Republican; Dan.
J. W. Lester, Republican; Dan.
Board of Education .........President-E. E. Snellenberger, Republican; Panther.
Secretary-Fred C. Boyd, Republican;
Iaeger.

NICHOLAS COUNTY
Formed in 1818 from part of Greenbrier county; land area 6 56.77
square milP.s; population 20,717 In 1920; estimated population 22,427,
July 1, 1925·.
Connty seat-Summersville; altitude 1,894 feet; population 279 in
l 920.

COUNTY OFFICERS AND 'DOARDS
Judge Circuit Court .•••...• J. W. Eary, Republican; Fayetteville.
Terms Commence...........Third Tuesday In February, third Tuesday
in May, third Tuesday in August and the
third Tuesday In November.
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OJTicial Court Reporter ...••.Ben D. Keller, Democrat; Charleston.
Sheriff ....•......••••.....• G. ,v. Shawver, Democrat; Summersville.
Ex-ofr.cio Sealer Weights and Measures.
Prosecuting Attorney .......G. G. Duff, Democrat; Summersville.
Clerk Circuit Court ...•••••J. 0. Dodrill, Republican; Summersville.
Chancery Commissioners ..•.Henry C. Hill, Republican; Summersville.
R. E. Horan, Republican; Summersville.
T. W. Ayres, Democrat; Richwood.
S. R. King, Democrat; Summersville.
Clerk County Court ........• C. E. Stephenson, Republican; Summers
ville.
Sul)t. Free Schools .....•...L. Ray l\lcCutcheon., Democrat; Summersville.
County Road Engineer ..•...State; Summersville.
Surveyor .••........• •.••.• John K. Duffy, Democrat; Summersville.
Assessor ......•••. • ....•..C. L. Evans, Democrat; Summersville.
Com. of School Lands .......H. C. Hill, Republican; Lockwood.
County Commissioners .•.•. Ho,vard M. Campbell, Democrat; Summers
ville; term expires December 31, 1926.
Clyde Roops, Democrat; No.Hen; term ex
pires after election of 1926. Appointed
in place. of T. L. Bays, removed from
county.
Otto Smith, Democrat; Belva; term expires
December 31, 1930.
President County Court .•..Howard i\L Campbell, Summersville.
Terms Commence ...........Third Monday in l\Iarch, first Monday in
June, Monday before fourth Tuesday in
August, and second Monday in December.
Conunissioners of Accounts H. C. Hill, Republican; Lock�ood.
T. "'· Ayres, Democrat; Richwood.
S. R. King, Democrat; Summersville.
B'd Review & Equaliz.ntlon ..B. F. Grose, Republican; Grant District;
Gilboa; term expires in 1927.
R. L. Wetherbee, Republican; Beaver Dis
trict; Richwood; term expires in 1929.
K. B. 1\TcCue, Democrat; Hamilton Dis
trict; Persinger; term expires in 1931.
13om·d of Health ...........President of the County Court and the
Prosecuting Attorney, ex-officio; Dr. F.
H. Bro'l\·n, Summersville, County H�alth
Officer.
ll'cl or Children's Guardians .l\liss Florence Charter. District Agent,
.Union Bank Building, Clarksburg.
County Welfnre Secretary ..Miss Mabel Sutherland, Democrat; Rich
wood and Summersville.
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LIST OF ATTORNEYS

(Postoflice address Summersville, unless otherwise given.)
At Richwood:
Alderson, E. P.
Alderson, Eddy & Dillinger
Alderson, Eddy & Dillinger
(also at Richwood)
Craig, A. L.
Dillinger, H. E.
Brt>ckinridge, A. N.
Wolverton & Ayers
Duff, G. G.
At Zela:
Horan, R. E.
Bell, C. W.
Kincaid. Robert
King, S. R.
At Nallen:
Wolverton, J. M.
Haliitead, Squire.

REPUHLICAN (;C,lJNTY F.XECUTIVE COJ\ll\IITTEE
Officer11
R. E. Wade, Secretary,
A. L. Craig, Chairman,
Richwood.
Richwood.
Leslie Mccutcheon, Treasurer
Summersville.
Members
Summers,•ille District--Leslle Mccutcheon and Miss Cora Hamilton,
Summersville; Roland Hart, Gad; Miss Elsie Sebert, Enon.
Grnnt. District-Newton Stephenson and Mrs. Florence Groves, Gil
boa; Jes!::e Legg and Mrs. Lottie Eakin, Kesslers Cross Lanes.
Beaver District-George E. Hurd, Mrs. Erma McClure and Mrs. Josie
Pullen, Richwood; J. W. Hinkle, Craigsville.
Bamiltoi\ District--Arnold Mccue and Mrs. Camilla Fitzwater, Al
moris; John W. Dodrill, Jr., Skyles; Mrs. Ivy Tinnil, Kirkwood.
,vndcrness Disti·ic�-Henry S. Odell, Snow Hill; M. F. Brown and
Mrs. Rebecca Ramsey, Mt. Nebo; Mrs. Elizabeth Odell, Fowlers Knob.
Kentucky nistrict-John G. Stowers, Donald; Price Mccue, Mrs. Lola
Brya-ct �nd Mrs. Etta Groves. Canvass.
,Teffer,;on Dlstrict-C. D. Backus, Vaughan; Omar Mason, Vinton;
Mrs. Amy Simms, Lockwood; Miss Bertha Kuntz, Swiss.

Dl<�l\10CRATIC COUNTY EXECUTIVE COJ\11\llT'l'EE
Officers
A. N. Breckinridge, Secretary,
Millard Herold, Chairman,
Summersville.
Summersvillo.
Mrs. E. Bernice McQueen, Treasurer,
Summersville.
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:Members
Snnuuet·svmc DisLric�•C. J. Bell, Millard Herold, !IIrs. S. F. Dickson
and Mrs. E. Bernice McQueen, all of Summersville.
Grnnt Dbtrict-James A. Legg and Mrs. l\Iaggie Carden, Zela; B. A.
Hughes ancl l\tiss Nannoe Sparks, of Sparks.
Bc.<t,·er Uistrict-R. T. \Voodall, Delphi; J. W. White, Mrs. Myrtle
Thomas and Mrs. Ruth Robbins. Richwood.
Hnmilton Djstrict-G. C. Gates, Almoris; Dyer Herold, Hookersville;
Mn:. Orville Frame, Birch River; Miss Vicie Bail, 1\Iorris.
,vnd<>rncss District--B. A. Wiseman and Mrs. Effie Oaell, Fowler
Knob: LP.w!s Champ, Pool: Mrs. Callie Skaggs, l\It. Lookout.
K<'ntucky District-Andre"' Neil, Canvass; Tom McClung, Carl; l\Irs.
Rush Livesay, Livesay; Miss Russie Odell, Nettie.
Jefferson Distric�A. E. Legg, Drennen; W. H. Walker, Tipton; Mrs.
Ruby Vinc,�11. ·Dixie; Miss Bertha Neil, Lockwood.

Dr8THICT OFFICERS

Bt'nl'er Dist.rict
Justices of the Peace ........A. F. Breedon, Democrat; Richwood.
"'· H. \Voocls, Democrat; Beaver.
Constnblcs .................. D. D Smith, Democrat; Richwood.
C. R. Perrine, Democrat; Richwood.
Board of Education .........President-Luther Callahan, Craigs¥ille.
Secretary-\V. H. ·woods, Beaver.
Grnnt District
Justices of the Pence ........"'· T. l\lartfu, Democrat; Gilboa.
\Virt Fitzwater, Republican; Keslers Cross
Lanes.
Constnble ............. : .....Ge0rge Foster, Democrat; Sparks.
Rom·d of E<lucntion .........President-John Legg, Zela.
Sc<'rntar�·-C. W. Bell, Zela.
Hamilton District
(Va<"ancies in the offices of Justice of the Peace and Constable.)
lloar<l of Educntion .........President-Joe Hill, Hookersville.
Secretary-T. Loring Cox, Birch River.
.Jefferson District
Justlc<'s or the Pence ........Homer Johnson, Democrat; Swiss.
• T.V. Bailey, Democrat; Vaughan.
Constnblc ................•..J. A. Broughmnn, Democrat; Bentree.
Board or Education ......... Presirlen-t-L. R. Grose, Bentree.
Se('retary-H. H. Sims, Lockwood.
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lientucky Disti·ict

Justices of the Peace ...•....H. A. Cartwright, Republican; Donald.
Frank Taylor, Republican; Fenwich.
Constable ........•..........L. S. Spencer, Republican; Fenwich.
Board of Education .........Presiclent-J. D. Call, Canvas.
SC'c1·etary-J. G. Stowers, Donald.
Summel'svillc District
Justices of the Peace ........L. J. Groves, Democrat; Summersville.
M. J. Maloney, Democrat; Gad.
Constable ........•...•......Tom Bashaw, Democrat; Summersville.
Board of Education .........Presideut-I. A. Mcclung, Enon.
Secretar:v-P. N. \Viseman, Summersville.
"'ilderness Distl'ict
(Vacancies in the offices of Justice of the Peace and Constable.)
Board of- Education .........Presiclent-C. C. Kyle, Snow Hill.
Seeretary-M. F. Brown, Mount Nebo.
Rir.hwood Independent District
Board of Education .........President-A. F. Craig, Richwood.
Sccretary-C. E. McFadden, Richwood.

OHIO COUNTY
Pormed in 1776 from the "District of West Augusta"; land area 111
square miles; population 131,006 ln 1920; estimated population 65,906,
July 1, 1926.
County seat-Wheeling; altitude 678 feet; population 64,322 in
1920; estimated population 66,208, July 1, 1925; no estimate for
July 1, 1926 by the United States Census Bureau. Normal School lo
cated at West Liberty.

COUN'.rY OFFICERS AND BOARDS
.Jnclg-cs Circuit Court........J. B. Sommerville, Democrat; Wheeling.
J. H. Brennan, Republican; Wheeling.
Terms Commence ...........Second Monday in January, second Monday in April and the second Monday in
September.
Official Court Reporter ...•.Louis Walters, Republican; Wheeling.
Judge Intermediate Court ...John S. Ritz, Republican; Wheeling.
Terms Commence ........... Second Monday in February, third Monday
in May and first Monday in October.
Official Co�t Reporter .....Louis E. Schrader, Republican; Wheeling.
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Sheriff ....................C. H. Henderson, Republican; Warwood.
Prosecuting Attorney .......A. C. Schiffler, Republican; Wheeling.
:\ss't Prosecuting Attorneys. Fred Brinkman, Republican; Wheeling.
Donald McKee, Republican; Wheeling.
Clerk Ch-cuit Court........L. L. Nightengale, ex-officio Clerk of the
Intermediate Court.
Gen'l Recei�cr Circuit Court Charles W. Jeffers, �'heeling.
Chancery Commlssioners ...-Henry H. Pendleton, Democrat; Wheeling.
James W. Ewing, Democrat; Wheeling.
Jay T. McCamic, Republican; ,vheeling.
Austin V. �•ood, Republican; Wheeling.
J. Vv. Cummins, Republican; Wheeling.
"William F. Simpson. Republican; "Wheeling
Henry M. Russell,. Democrat; Wheeling.
Joseph R. Curl, Democrat; ,Vheeling.
Divorce Commissioner ......B. S. Honecker, Republican; Wheeling.
Clerk County Court .......Elizabeth Brubaker, Republican; Wheeling.
Supt. F1·ee Schools ..........John H. Lazear, Democrat; (Woodlawn)
�'heeling.
County Road Engineer ......Alexander C. Hoffman, Republican; "Wheeling.
Assessor ... : ..............James C. Richards; Republican; Wheeling.
Comr. of School Lands .....P. J. McGinley, Democrat; Wheeling.
County Commissioners ....•• C. Hal Brnes, Republican; Wheeling; term
expires December 31, 1926.
John M. Garden. Democrat; Wheeling;
term expires December 31, 1928.
Orion Keller, Republican; �'heeling; term
expires December 31, 1930.
Prcsidt"nt Count,· Com'rs•... C. Hal Rrues, Wheeling.
Clerk County Com'rs .......T. C. Stevenson, Republican; Wheeling.
Sessions of Court .......... EvP.ry week day at 10: 30 a. m.
Comnlissloncrs of Accounts H. H. Pendleton, Democrat; Wheeling.
George C. Beneke, Republican; Wheeling.
Frank Mcl\lahon, Republican; Wheeling.
Carl 0. Schmidt, Republican; Wheeling.
Scnl<-r ,vcights & l\Iensures ..Louis F. Nolte, Republican; \\'-heeling.
B'd Rc,·lcw & Equnlization ..Edward T. Rose, Republican; ·washington
District; ,vheeling; term expires in
1927.
R. P. Glass, Republican; Triadelphia Dis
trict; Edgewood; term expires in 1929.
Chester G. Whitham, Democrat; Richland
District; 'Wheeling; term expires in
1931.
Bonrd of Henlth ...........The President of the County Court and
Prosecuting Attorney, ex-officio; Dr. W.
H. McLain, Wheeling, County Health
Officer.
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B'd of Children's Gunrdinns .Mrs. H. L. Bond, District Agent, City
Building.
U.S. B'd Ex. Surgeons ......Wheeling. Drs. H. P. Campbell, A. B.
Barnett and H. M. Hall; C. W. Wingerter
ad interim.
Probnt.ion OfTice1· ..........G. B. Pelly, Republican; \Vheeling.
Ass't Probation Officer ..•••• Mrs. Kate Ebeling, Republican; Wheeling.

LIS'.£ OF A'1�1.'0RNEYS
Ahrens, Charles B.
Allison, .J. B.
Amos, Clyde F.
Arbenz, John P.
Bachmann, Carl G.
Baer, J. Leonard
of Schuck, Grimes & Baer.
Reneke, George C.
Blackford, George A.
Boyce, S. 0.
Bradshaw, W. L.
Brinkman, Fred H.
Bryant, A. E.
Bruce, J.E.
Caldwell, !{line & Wood
Wm. G. Caldwell
Edwin F. Kline
.Austin V. Wood
Campbell, Clinton R.
Casey, Wm. B.
Clarke, James Morgan,
of McCamic & Clarke
Coleman, Leo. A.
Con-iff, John J.
Cotton, ·wm. J.
Cummins, J. Wm.
Curl, .Jos. R.
of Erskine, Palmer & Curl.
Dobbs, Lee F.
Dunlap, H. E.
ErRkine, Palmer & Curl
Wm. Erskine, (Dec'd.)
John C. Palmer, Jr.
Joseph R. Curl.
Ewing, James W.
Foulk, Tom B.
Gilchrist, George R. E.

Garden, G. Alan
Of Handlan, Garden & Matthews
Glass, Edgar C.
Gompers, Wm. J.
Goodwin, Russell B.
of Nesbitt, Goodwin & Nesbitt
Gri.mes, W. C.
or Schuck, Grimes & Baer.
Hall, Kent B.
Hancllan, Garden & Matthews
J. Bernard Handlan
G. Alan Garden
Howard D. Matthews
Handlan, Joseph
Hearne, Wm. H.
Honecker, B. S.
Howard, John A.
Howard, Wm. C.
Hubbard, Nelson C.
Hugus, Wright.
of Schmidt, Hugus & Laas.
Hundt, Herman A.
.Jones, Edmund
Keefer, W. F.
Klein, Pressley B.
Kiln�. Edwin F.
0f Caldwell, Kline & Wood
Laas, A. W.
of Schmidt, Hugus & Laas
Matthews, Howard D.
of Handlan, Garden & Matthews
Maury, Fred L.
Morrison, Mrs. A. J.
Morrison, Charles S:
McCamic & Clarke
Charles McCamic
James Morgan Clarke·
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McCamic, Jay T.
.McGinley, P. J.
McKee, Alan
McKee, David A.
McKee, Donald
Mc='l<-:11, A. C.
McNeil, F. P.
Nesbitt, Goodwin & Nesbitt
;Frank W. Nesbitt
Russell B. Goodwin
Russell G. Nesbitt
Noyes, S. l\I.
O'Drien & O'Brien
J. J. P. O'Brien
Frank O'Brien
Palmer, John C.
or Erskine, Palmer & Curl
Pendleton, H. H.
Porter, A. J.
Richards, H. C.
Riggs, Cecil H.
Riley, Riley & Riley
T. S. Riley
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Robert J. Riley
James B. Riley
Ritz, J. 1\1.
Robinson, Alan H.
Rogers, George J.
Rosenbloom, Ben L.
Russell, Henry M.
l
Schif ler, A. C.
Schmidt, Hugus & Laas
Carl 0. Schmidt
Wright Hugus
A. W. Laas
Schuck, Grimes & Baer
Charles J. Schuck
W. C. Grimes
J. Leonard Baer
Simpson-, \\'illiam F.
Smith, Chas. J.
Smith, S. G.
\Vilson, John B.
Wood, Austin V.
or Caldwell, Kline & Wood.

REl'lmLICAX COUNTY F.XECU'.flVE CO)DIITTEE
Officers
Edward Kroneweth, Chairman,
l\fr3. Flora \Villiams, Asso. Ch'n.,
Mrs. :r..at!ra Callahan, Vice C'h'u.,
Richard T. Cresap, Secretary,
Edmund C. Whitehead, Treac;urer, Mrs. Ella Rankin, Ass't. Secretary,
Mrs. Jessie May Selig, V-Treasurer,
_\.ll or Wheeling.
:\lembe1-s by Districts and City Wards
\Vnshin�ton l)istrict-Robert J. Browning, 532 l\Iarket Street;
Charl�s F. Vc,g?l, 462 Coal Street: Mrs. i.\Iargaret Mooney, 72 Coal
Street; i\lrs. D. Bauer Turner, S 7 6 ::\lcColloch Street, Wheeling.
Fir'lt \\�ard-Edwarcl °Kroneweth, 703 l\larket Street; Mrs. Florence
R. "'1•st, 4 7 4 National Road. \Vheeling.
J\lndlsou Dlstt·lct-Hnl Hawkins, 414 North Huron Street; Thomas
C. \\'!l<,on, 10!} South l�ront Street; Mrs. Laura E. Callahan, 601 South
Penn Street; l\lrs. S. R. \Varffuel. 117 North Huron Street, Wheeli:ig.
sc,·cnth \\",1rd-L. L. Nightengale, 502 South York; Miss Hattie
Tappan, 110 Zane Street, \\'heeling.
Clan- District-C. \V. Ryan, 1:::0 TweHth Street; George B. Swift, 112S
Eoff Street; Miss J\largaret McClusky, 1155 Charles Street; Mrs. Fred
Troll, 1111 Eofl'. Street, Wheelinp:.
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Second "'nl'd-W. E. Smith, 1124 Eoff Street; Mrs. Elizabeth Riddle,
92S Market Street, Wheeling.
Union Districl-Joseph B. Loeffler, 204 Eighteenth Street; A. J.
'Wilson, 107 Eighteenth Street; Mrs. Clara B. Frissell, 54 Fourteenth
Street; Mrs. Laura Kunz, 176 l!:ig11teenth Street, Wheeling.
'l'hird "':ll'd-Dr. L. N. Reefer, 108 Fourteenth Street; Mrs. E. S.
Bippuo, 77 Sixteenth Street, Wheeling.
Fourth \\'nrd-John H. Kunz, 184 Eighteenth Street; Mrs. William
Mcconkey, 1607 Wood Street, Wheeling.
Center Distl'ict-George W. Clark, 2314 Market Street; Robert C.
Logan, 2400 \Vood Street; Mrs. M. Anna Hall, 2140 Market Street;
Mrs. Emma Bremer King, 2:-:3G Chapline Street, Wheeling.
Fifth \\Tnrd-Richard T. Cresap, 2224 Chapline Street; Mrs. Emma
Gillespie, 2-108 Jacob StrE!et. Wheeling.
\\Tebster District--Russell G. Riggs, 2604" Moyston Street; Mrs. May
Dawson, 62 Twenty-fifth Street; Mrs. Emma C. Falck, 121 Twenty
ninth Street, Wheeling.
Sixth \\'ard-\Villiam Boyland; Miss Ella Heinlein, 75 Twenty-sixth
Street.
Ritchie District--Jl:dward L. Deagel, 3724 Mccolloch Street; Jacob
Bieswcnger, 3643 Eoff Street; Mrs. Henry Otto, (Mozart Park); Mrs.
Joseph Venskoske, (Bethel), ,vheeling.
Eighth \Vnrd-Joseph Armbruster, 3722 Wood Street; Mrs. Mary
Mann, 3634 Wetzel Street, Wheeling.
Richland District-.John, H. Lasch, 1606 Warwood Avenue (War
wood); J. S ..Johnson, 128 Sixteenth Street (Warwood); Mrs. Gertrude
Dowler, 1900 Warwoocl Avenue, (Warwoocl); Wheeling; Mrs. Lillian
McCulloucb, Wheeling, R. D. 1.
l\'inth "',u-11-Albert Reister, 130 North Sixxteenth Street, (War
wood); Mrs. Jessie May Serig, 705 Warwood Avenue, (Warwood),
Wheeling.
Libe1·ty District--Eclward Emsley, Short Creek, R. 1, Wheeling;
Roney Vermillion, Valley Grove; Miss Maud Curtis, West Liberty; Mrs.
Elizabeth Morrison, Valley Grove.
Triadelpltia District--William H. Kinsey, (Park View); Edmund C.
Whitehead, 9 ·walnut Avenue, (Woodlawn), Wheeling; Mrs. Maud
Wharton and Miss Elizagcth Rungee, Elm Grove.
Tenth \Va1·d-Arthur C. Hughes, (Elmwood); Mrs. Ella A. Rankin,
(Leatherwood), Wheeling.
D.El\IOCRATIC COUNTY EXECUTIVE COi\Il\11'.rTI�E
Officers
John lVI. Garden, Chairman,
W. A. McAllister, Secretary,
2823 Eoff Street,
Stone Church Road,
Wheeling.
Wheeling.
Sherwood Fee, Treasurer,
1224 Chapline Street,
\Vheeling.
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l\lembers
City of ,,,1u•cling-by Wards
First Ward-William F. Henke, 1045 Cherry Street.
Second \Vard-Myrtle Koehrsen, 1327 Rind Street.
Third "\\'11rdFourth \Vard-Albert Kress, 152 Sixteenth Street.
Fifth Ward-Mrs. Bernard Ward, 2233 Chapline Street.
Sixth \\'ard-Mrs. Frank Finnegan, 2fi33 Chapline Street; l\Iiss
Elizabeth Devlin, 2330 Eoff Street.
Sc,·cnth \Vard-Phil R. Woods, 129 Zane Street; l\lrs. Sam Noyes.
324 South York Street.
Ei,::htl.1 "'ard-E. Burke, 4107 Jacob Street; Mrs. Thomas Padden,
3801 Wood Street.
l\"intb "\\rard--S. P. Christian and Mrs. S. P. Christian, 4 Twenty-fifth
Street (Warvrnod).
•.renth "\\·ard-John A. Reister, Park View; Mrs. Harriet Hutchinson
Flanagan, 43 Poplar Avenue (Woodlawn).
District Members
\Vashington District-W. F. Frohme, 7 Eighth Street; Richard A.
Stein, 2J0 National Road; J\frs. Pearl Conner, Pike Street; i\lrs. Leo
Neslln, 76 Coal Street.
Clay llistrict-Edward J. O'Hara, 179 Fourteenth Street; Sherwood
Fee, 1224 Chapline Street; l\lrs. l\lay Rine, 1335 Mccolloch Street; Mrs.
Felix MeGee, 1048 Chapline Street.
!\lndison Distl·ict-I. F. Killeen, 422 South Penn Street; William Gar
den, ,134 Erie Street; l\lrs. Dave White, 178 Zane Street; l\liss D. Vir
ginia Richnrdson, 30 South Huron Street.
Union District-P. F. Haberstick, 74 Fourteenth Street; Charles B.
Riley. 79 Eighteenth Street; l\trs. Annetta Cree, 1523 \Vood Stret!t.
C<'ntcr District-John J. Byrne, 231 G Eoff Street; James A. Byrne,
2300 \Vood Street; l\lrs. Edward Joyce, 2300 Wood Street; i\lrs. An
ton B�c�er, 2240 Wood Street.
\\'l·l>ster Districtr--John l\'I, Garden, 2823 Eofr Street; John- J. Gavin,
2807 Eoff Street.
Ritl-hle Disrrict-Howarcl Miller, Left Hand Run, Wheeling; Charles
Bramer, 3534 Jacot> Stroet.
Libert;\' J>istrkt-Max Hartley, West Liberty; John Taggart, Valley
Grove; Miss Sr.heutzner and l\Tiss Pough, West Alexander, Pa., R. 3.
Richlnnd Distl·ict--F!clwarcl A. Brooks, 2008 ·warwood Avenue; H.
G. Delbrugge, 131 Nineteenth Street, \Varwood; Mrs. John B. Garden,
Box 288, \Vheeling; l\1rs. Al Lutz, 2306 ·warwood Avenue.
Trindl'lphia District-Charles W. Dietrich, 102 \Vashington A,enue,
Chantal Court, \Vheeling; ,vmiam McAllister, Stone Church Road
(Wheeling!; ,1rs. Gala :\Htchell, Atkinson Avenue, Elm GroYe; Miss
l\Iinnetta Craft, Elm Grove.
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DIS'rHIC'r OFPIC.EHS
Center l>istrict

Justices or the Peace ...•....A. W. Rader, Republican; Wheeling.
David Cleary, Republican; Wheeling.
Const.'lble ....•..............Clias. Rader, Republican; Wheeling.
Clny l>istt·ict
Justices or the Ponce ........H. B. Seybold, Republican; Wheeling.
Lee F. Dobbs, Republican; Wheeling.
Constnbles ..........•... Bert E. Phillips, Republican; Wheeling.
Chas. E. McNabb, Republican; Wheeling.
Liberty l>i!;t.l'ict
Justices or the Pence ........Jas. Stewart, Republican; Valley Grove.
Henry D. Clouse, Republican; Wheeling.
Boord or Education .........President-E. S. Cooke, Republican; West
Alexander, Pa., R. D. 4.
Secretary-Carl S. Bonar, Republican;
West Liberty.
l\lntlisoil J>isti·ict
Justice or the Peace ........C. G. Cook, Republican; Wheeling.
Constables ..................David !\IcSwain, Republican; Wheeling.
Albert E. Cameron, Republican; Wheeling.
Rlchlnncl Distdct
Justices or the Peace ......Jas. J. Harkins, Republican; Wheeling.
J. W. Wieler, Democrat; Wheeling.
Constable ...................Frank Muth, Republican; Wheeling.
Board or Educntion .........President-Fred C. Steinbecker, Republican; ,v11eeling.
Secretary-H. F. Robinson, Republican;
Wheeling.
Uitchi,: I>istrict
.Justices of the Pence ........Richard James, Republican; Wheeling.
Vim. H. Yenke, Republican; ,v11eeling.
Constables ................. Leroy Baker, Republican; ,vheeling.
Hartley Craig, Republican; Wheeling.
.Board ot Educnt.ion .........Presiden-t-A. C. Edge, Republican; ,vheel!ng, R. D. No. 2.
Secretary-Mrs. Hazel L. Montgomery. Re
publican; Wheeling, R. D. No. 2.
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Triad<.'lphia District
Justices or the Peace ........John W. Farmer, Republican; Triadelphia.
Chas. Seibert, Republican; Elm Grove.
Constables ..................L. 0. Vermillion, Republican; Elm Grove.
Louis Logamarcino, Republican; Triadel
phia.
Board or Education ......... President-S. l\l. Baird, Republican;
(Woodlawn). Wheeling.
Secretary-S. S. Jacob, Jr., Republican;
( Oak Park), Wheeling.
Union District
Justices or the Peace ........John J. Gompers, Democrat; 'Wheeling.
R. G. Hobbs, Republican; Wheeling.
Constables ..................R. L. Summerson, Democrat; ,vheeling.
Hun Butler, Republican; Wheeling.
\Vasllington District
Justices or the Peace ..••..• John W. Kindel berger, Republican; Wheel
ing.
W. P. Wickham, Republican; Wheeling.
Constables ..••..••.......•.. Fred Wiegel, Republican; ·wheeling.
C. R. Hi_ckman, Republican-; 'Wheeling.
Board of Education .........President-R. A. Stein, Republican; (Fulton), Wheeling.
Secretary-C. B. Montgomery, Republi
can; (Fulton), Wheeling.
\Vi,hst<'r Di<:trict
Justice or tJ1e Pence ........ T. E. Corrigan, Democrat; Wheeling.
Constable ..................."'· J. Burch, Democrat; ·wheeling.

PENDLETON COUNTY
Formed in 17S7 from parts or Augusta. Hardy and Rockingham coun
ties; l:mcl nre:t Gl•G.SS s(luare miles; population 9,652 in 1920; estimated
population 7,S23, July 1, 1925.
County seat-Franklin; altitude approximately 1,750 feet: popula
tion 320 In 19:lO.
C()UXTY OFl''ICEHS . .\NDBOARDS

,Juel�<' Circuit Court .........G. W. McCauley, Democrat; l\Ioorefield.
T,•rms C-0mmence...........
Third Tuesday in l\Iarch, fourth Tuesday in
·
July and the first Tuesday in December.
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Sheriff ......................Olie Smith, Democrat; Circleville.
J<Jx-olficio Sealer Weights & Measures.
Prosecuting Attorney .......Will!am McCoy, Democrat; Franklin.
Clerk Circuit & Co. Courts ...E. W. Dolly, Democrat; Franklin.
Chnncery Commissioners ....H. M. Calhoun, Democrat; Franklin.
M. K. Boggs, Republican; Franklin.
'William McCoy, Domocrat; Franklin.
M. S. Hodges, Republican-; Franklin.
Supt. of Free Schools .....•.John A. Fultz, Democrat; Franklin.
County Road Engineer ......State.
Surveyor •....••....•....... D. D. Dyer, Democrat; Brandywine.
Assessor ........•........... Glenn J. Moomau, Democrat; Franklin.
Conu·. of School Lands ..•.William C. Kiser, Franklin.
County Commissioners ...... W. M. Boggs, Demo,Jrat; Franklin; term
expires December 31, 1926, and terms
of all the others on the same date.
H. A. Kimble, Repuhlican; Upper Tract
T l.,ee Swadley, Democrat; Brandywine.
Kenny Propst, Republican; Moyers.
l. G. Cook, Democrat; Circleville.
L·. A. Boggs, Republican; Mouth of Seneca.
President Countl• Court .....H. A. Kimble, Upper Tract.
Terms Commence ...........First Monday in January, March and July;
second and fourth Tuesdays in August
and fourth Monday in September and
November.
Commissioners of Accounts William McCoy, Democrat; Franklin.
M. S. Hodges, Republican; Franklin.
M. K. Boggs, Republican; Franklin.
H. M. Calhoun, Demqcrat; Franklin.
B'd Review & Equalization ..E. T. Miller, Republican-; Bethel District;
Fort Seyhert; term expires In 1925.
Noah Kimble, Republican; Mill Run Dis
trict: Brushy Run; term expires In 1927.
Ed. S. Johnson, Democrat; Frankl!n
District; Franklin; term expires in 1929.
no:ll'd of Health ............ The President of the County Court and
Prosecuting Attorney, ex-officio; Dr. S.
B. Johnson, Franklin, County Health
Officer.
B'd Children's Guardians ....Miss Kathleene Welton, Agent, Petersburg.

LIST OF A'l''l'ORNEYS
Calhoun, H .•11.
Hiner, B. H.

(Post office acldress Fran-kiln.)
Hodges, M. S.
McCoy, William.
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REPURLICA� COUl'iTY EXECUTIVE CO)IMITTEE
Officers
Byron Boggs, Chairman and Secretary,
Franklin.

l\lrs. K. D. Shrader, Treasurer,
Franklin.

l\lcmbers
Union Dist.ric�F. M. Boggs, Mouth of Seneca; Grant Harper, Teter
ton.
Circle,·ille Districtr-Robert C. Nelson, Circleville; Amos Bennett, Dry
Run.
FrnnlcHn Djstrict-L W. Dice and Mrs. K. D. Shrader, Franklin;
Charles T. Fleisher and Kenny Judy, Cave.
Sugar Gro,·e District-Harry Snyder, Sugar Grove; Elmer Crummett
and Mrs. Oliver Simmons, l\Joyers.
Bethel Distrkt-E. T. Miller, Fort Seybert; Clay Propst, Brandy
wine.
)lill Run District-,v. J. Harold, Upper Tract; Arthur I. Lough,
Kline; J. F. Alt, Branch.

DE)IOCR.-\ TIC COUl'iTl" F.XECl:"TIVE CO)DllTTEE
Officers
B. H. Hiner, Chairman,•
Franklin.
W.W. H:irper, SecrPtary,
Franklin.

?.Ii:;s Alice "'IcCoy, As:::o. Chairman,
Franklin.
R. L. Campbell, Treasurer,
Franklin.
)lembcrs

Frnnklin District-D. M. Byrd and R. L. Campbell, Franklin.
)1111 Run District-Harry Harold, Deer Run; James W. Harper,
Upper Tract.
Union Dista·ictr-\V. \V. HarpP.r. Riverton-; Charles A. Hedrick, Macks
ville.
Su"nr G1•oye n1strict-B. H. Mitchell, Sugar Grove; Ambrose Smith,
Moyers.
ncthcl District-H. D. Hahn, Brandywine; D. L. May, Fort Seybert.
Circle,·illc Districtr-C. D. Harper, Circleville; P. C. Warner, Dry Run.
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Rctlu.•l DistJ.'ict
(Vacancies in the offices of Justice of the Peace and Constable.)
Board of Education .........President-J. Frank Rexrode, Democrat;
Brandywine.
Secretary-Elmer E. Propst, Republican;
Brandywine.
Circle,·ille Disti·ict
.Justices of the Pence ........M. ,v. Nelson, Democrat; Circleville.
0. K. Warner, Democrat; Dry Run.
Constable ...................Walter R. Lambert, Democrat; Circleville.
Board of Education .........President-W. A. Judy, Democrat; Circleville.
Secretary-W. S. Dunkle, Democrat;
Circleville.
Franklin Dish·ict
Justices of the Peace ........G. Z. Warner, Democrat; Franklin.
Howard Lough, Democrat; Franklin.
Constnble ...................M. D. Warner, Democrat; Franklin.
Board of Education .........President-Dr. S. B. Johnson, Democrat;
Franklin.
Secretary-Geo. W. Harrison, Democrat;
Franklin.
Mill Run District
Justir.es c-:f the Peace ........Eugene Keister, Democrat; Upper Tract.
A. R. Lough, Republican; Deer Run.
Constable ...................E. C. Dahmer, Republican; Deer Run.
Board of Education ......... President-J. A. Alt, Republican; Brushy
Run.
Secretary-0. R. Mallow, Republican; Up
per Tract.
Sugar Grove District
(Yacancies in the offices of Justice of the Peace and Constable.)
Board of Education ....., .. , Presldent-J. Boyd Wilfong, Republican;
Sugar Grove.
Secrerary-M. Dewey Wilfong, Republi�
can; Sugar Grove.
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Uuion District
Justices of the Peace ........ M. L. Raines, Republican; Teterton.
Sylvester Vance, Republican; Roaring.
Constable ...................Harrison Reed, Republican-; Onego.
Board of Education .........President-C. A. Harman, Republican;
Riverton.
Secretary-J. G. Raines, Republican;
Brood.

PLEASANTS COUNTY
Formed in 1851 from parts of Wood, Tyler and Ritchie; land area
142 square miles; population 7,379 in 1920; estimated population same,
,Tuly 1, 1925.
County scat-St. Marys; altitude H24 feet; population 1,648 in l 920.

COU�TY OFFICERS A..:.�D BOARDS
Judi:c Circuit Court ........S. 0. Prunty, Republican; HarrisYille.
Terms Conuncnce ...........Second .Tuesday in January, fourth Tuesday in April and the second Tuesday in
September.
Oflicinl Court Reporter .....Marion C, Greer, Repu-blican; Parkersburg.
SherHl' ......................G. A. Smith, Democrat; St. Marys.
Ex-officio Sealer \Veights and l\Ieasures.
P1-osc-cuting Attorney ....... l\f. l.. Barron. Democrat; St. l\[arys.
Clerk Circuit Court ......... H. F. Simonton, Republican; St. Marys.
Chancery Commissioners ....R. L. Griffin, Republican; St. l\Iarys.
Ross ·wells, Republican; St. :Marys.
G. D. Smith, Democrat; St. l\Iarrs.
Clerk County Cow·t .........R. L. Griffin, Republican; St. Marys.
Supt. of Fl-� Schools .......Ida Peryl :Morris, Democrat; Bens Run,
R. D.
Surveyor ................... John Triplett, Republican; Willow.
Assessor ....................0. C. Childers, Democrat; St. Marys.
Comr. of School Lands ....Ross �'ells, St. l\farys.
Count.y Commissioners ...... H. S. Russell, Republican; ,vmow; term
expires December 31, 1926.
A. W. Powell, Democrat; St. l\Iarys; term
expires December 31, 1928.
H. L. Sigler, Democrat; Willow; term ex
pires December 31, 1930.
Presi<lc-nt Count.y Court.....H. S. Russell, Willow.
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Tci·ms Commence .......... First Monday in each week.
Commissioners or Acco,mts R. L. Griffin, Republican; St. Marys.
W. D. Dillon, Democrat; St. Marys.
G. D. Smith, Democrat; St. Marys.
B'cl Rc,·iow & Equalization ..A. B. Flesher, Republican; Union District;
Arvilla; term expires in 1927.
J. H. Marple, Republican; Jefferson Dis
trict; St. :Marys; term expires in 1929.
0. C. Sweeney, Democrat; Washington
District; St. Marys; term expires in
1931.
Bonl'Cl of Health ............The P1·esident of the County Court and
Prosecuting Attorney, ex-officio; Dr.
John B. ,vatson, St. Marys, County
Health Officer.
B'd Children's Guardians ..., l\Ilss SteJla Parker, Agent, City Building,
Parkersburg.
U. S. B'd Ex. Sm·gcons ......St. Marys. Dr. A. S. Grimm. Single Surgeon.
LIST OF A'l'.TORNEYS
Barron, F. J.
Barron, M. L.
Craig, C. P.

Noland, J. C.
Powell, J. C.
Smith, G. D.
Wells, Ross, Prohibition Commissioner

REP\Jl1LICA:V COUNTl' EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
Offlcel'S
C. P. Craig, Secretary,
Dr. J. Riley Mr.Collum, Chairman,
St. Marys.
St. Marys.
Ross C. Williamson, Treasurer,
St. Marys.
Members
Lafayette Distl'ict--J. C. Butcher and W. D. Williamson, Adlai; Miss
Minnie Gorrell, Hebron; :vliss Har.el Fleming, Federal.
Union Di!,tiict--B. B. Farren, Arvilla; Harold Riggs, Bens Run; Mrs.
A. M. Keister, St. Marys.
,vnshington District---1\f. C. Harper, Oran C. Ogdln, Mrs. Lena Gatrell
and Mrs. R. R. Hezlep, St. Marys.
Grant Dl:-trict--W. S. Elliott, Willow; Mrs. Harry Stanton, Belmont.
,Jefferson Dlst1·lct-C. W. Casey, St. Marys; 0. \V. Gard, Wayerly;
Mrs. G. S.·M. Powell, Willow, R. 1; Mrs. W. G. Brown, St. Marys, R. 2.
:\IcJ{hn l>istrict--J. F. Brammer, St. Marys; Mrs. Amos Clovis and
Mrs. Bertha Fleming, Maxwell.
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DE::\IOCRATIC COl:�TY EXECUTIV E CO::\DIITTEE

Officers
A. N. P"wers, Chairman,
St. Marys.
J. R. Locke, Treasurer.
St. l\larys.

C. E. Zipf, Secretary,
St. l\Iarys.

)Jemh('1•s
Lnfa�·cttc District-Lewis Bell, Adlai; J. R. Locke, St. Marys; Mrs.
Letha Stout, Federal.
Union Diti·ict--Pearley $mith and l\Irs. Ida Perly l\Iorris, Arvilla;
Mrs. Bertha Davis, Grape Island.
\\'nshin�ou District-�\. N. Powers, Oliver Cromwell Sweeney, l\lrs.
Lenora "\Yilliams a1:d ;\-Jrs. Jris Higgins, St. :Marys.
G.-ant District-\V. E. Snyder and Miss Lillie Hammett; Eureka;
Clyde B. Shingl€ton, Belmont; l\frs. Ora Foley, ·waverly.
Jefferson District-James Severn- and James Maston, St. l\Iarrs, R. 1;
Mrs. Mollie Ruckman, St. Marys; Mrs. Nora Childers, Willow.
McKim District-S. L. Schultz, l\laxwell; Walter Boley, l\lrs. Elva
Cunningham and Mrs. Margie ;\fcCullough, St. l\Iarys, R. 2.

DISTRICT OFFICERS

Grnnt District
Justic('s or the Pence ........ (Vacancies in the office.)
Constable ...................W. T. Dunn. Republican; Willow.
Bo1U'd of Educntion .........Presiden-t-"'· E. Snyder, D e m o cr a t;
Eureka.
Secretary-G. C. l\lcTaggart, Republican;
Eureka.
Jefferson District
(Vacancies in the offices of Justice of the Peace and Constable.)
Bo111·d of Educnt.ion .........President-J. A. Griffith, Democrat; Willow, R. 1.
Secretary-H. E. Flowers, Republican; St.
l\larys, R. 1.
Lafilyct.te District
(Vac:rneies in the offices ,,f Justice of the Peace and Constable.)
Donrtl or Education .........President-Port Jones, Republican; Hebron.
Secretary-W. D. Williamson, Republi
can; Hebron.
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l\lcKim District

Just.ice of the Peace ........Charles Griffiitb, Democrat; St. Marys.
Constablo ...................( By special appointment.)
Board of Education .•.......Pri?sident-John H. Butler, Democrat; St.
Marys, S. R. 39.
Secretary-Ellis Fleming, Democrat; Max
well.
\\'11sl1ington Distdct
Just.ices or the Pence ........A. Imlay, Democrat; St. Marys.
John S. Dotson, Democrat; St. Marys.
Constables ..............•••. W. C. Rolston, Democrat; St. Marys.
W. L. Gatrell, Democrat; St. Marys.
Board or Education .........President-Dr. J. E. Martin-, Democrat;
St. Marys.
Secretary-Dan B. Fleming, Democrat;
St. Marys.
Union Dlsh·ict
,Tustice of the Peace ........Rymer Davis, Republican; Bens Run.
Constable .................. ( By special appointment.)
Board of Education .........President-Luther Hanlin, Democrat; Bens
Run, R. D. 1.
Secretary-Perley T. Smith, Democrat;
Arvilla:.

POCAHONTAS COUNTY

Formed in 1821 from parts or Bath, Pendleton and Randolph coun
ties; land area 904 square miles; population 15,002 in 1920; estimated
population 15,151, July 1, 1925.
County seat-Marlinton; �ltitude approximately 2,131 feet; popula
tion 1,777 in 1920.

COUNTY OFFICEHS AND BOAR-DS
Judge Circuit Court .........S. H. Sharp, Hepubl!can; Marlinton.
Terms Commence...........First Tuesday in April, first Tuesday In
June and the first Tuesday in October.
Official Court Reporter .....Bernard H. Twyford, Republican; Marlin
ton.
Sheriff .................... W. H. Barlow, Democrat; Huntersville.
Ex-officio Sealer Weights and Measures.
Prosecuting Attorney ....... Allan P. Edgar, Democrat; Marlinton.
Clerk Circuit Court ......... D. C. Adkison, Republican; Marlinton.
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Gen'I R"ceiw�r Circuit Court.T. D. Moore, Republican; Marlinton.
Chancery Commissioners ....Allan P. Edgar, Democrat; Marlinton.
N. C. McNeil, Republican; Marlinton.
P. T. Ward, Democrat; Marlinton.
B. H. Twyford, Republican; Marlinton.
:Uivorce Commissioner ......L. l\1. McClintie, Democrat; Marlinton.
Clerk County Court...•.....S. L. Brown, Democrat; Marlinton.
Supt. J<ree Schools ....•••...Miss Anna l\I. Wallace, Democrat; Marlin
ton.
Sur,·eyor .•.•.•..••.....••.W. R. Sutton, Democrat; Hotterman.
Assessor ....•.••. .••.•••.. J. Elmer Moore, Democrat; Minnehaha
Springs.
Com. of School Lnnds ..•.•.."\\'. G. Lancaster, Marlinton.
Cowity Commissioners ......E. H. Williams, Republican; Marlinton;
term expires December 31, 1926.
J. Lanty McNeel, Democrat; Mill Point;
term expires December 31, 1928.
H. H. Hudson, Democrat; Durbin; term
expires December 31, 1930.
Pre.sldent Cowity Court .••.E. H. Williams, Marlinton.
Terms Commence .•...•..•..First Tuesday in January and March, and
fourth Tuesday in June and September.
Commissioners of Accounts J. E. Buckley, Republican; Marlinton.
T. S. McNeel, Democrat; Marlinton.
P. T. Ward, Democrat; Marlinton.
ll'd Review & Equalization .. James A. Reed, Republican; Huntersville
District; Huntersville; term expires in
1927.
M. L. Beard, Democrat; Little Levels Dis
trict; Academy; term expires in 1929.
R. S. Hickman, Republican; Greenbank
District; Cass; term expires in 1931.
B'd of Children's Gunrdlnns .Miss Lena B. Smith, Agent, Hinton,
Bonrd of Health .....••...•The President of the County Court, and
Prosecuting Attorney, ex-officio; Dr. J.
M. Yeager, l\larlinton, County Health
Officer.
LIST OP ATTORNEYS

(Post office address Marlinton unless otherwise given.)
Price, Andrew
Buckley, J. E.
Ward, P. T.
Edgar, Allan P.
Lockridge, H. M.
Hill, F. R.
At Huntersville:
McCl!ntic, L. M.
McNcel, T. s.
McNeil, N. C.
Sharp, S. H.
Circuit Judge
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Rfi:PUULICAN COUNTY EXECUTIVE COl\Ii\llT1.'EE

C. P. McNeill, Chairman,
Marlin-ton.

Officers

Mrs. 0. H. Kee, Treasurer,
Marlinton.

Members
Greenbank District-0. G. Arbogast, Arbovale; George S. Graham
and l\CrR. ,,v . .A. Brill, Cni.<s: Mrs. .)ohn Flenner, Durbin.
l-funtcrs,·ille J)istrict-G-:?orgc Alderman and Mrs. Mantle Bambrick,
Huntersville; J. A. Reed, Frost; Miss Clara Palmer, Minnehaha Springs.
Eclray District ..C. P. McNeill and Mrs. 0. H. Kee, Marlinton.
Little Levels District-A. E. Kinnison, Hillsboro; Edgar Smith and
Mr!!. l>ella Ehnore, Seebert; Mrs. ,J. B. Grimes, Millpoint.

DEJ\:COCRA'l'IC COUNTY EXECUTIVE COi\DllTTEE
OIJ'lccrs

Dr. E. G. Hero!(!, Chairman,
Marlinton..

Mrs. M. P. Burr, Secretary,
Marlinton.
Mrs. John Pritchard, Treasurer,
Dunmore.
l\lembcrs

Grcenbnnk District-Dr. L. H. Moomau, Greenbank; Dr. W. A. Ham
men, Cass; Mrs. E. L. Fenton, Durbin; Mrs. John Pritchard, Dunmore.
Edrn>' District-Dr. E. G. Herold, Allan P. Edgar, Mrs. J. O. Smith
and Mrs. M. P. Burr, Marlinton.
Hunters,•illo Di�trict-Moody P. Moore and Mrs. Myrta Moore, Hunt
ersville; H. Lee White and Mrs. Elva Wilson, Minn-ehaha Springs.
Little Le,•els District-George P. Edgar, Henry W. Beard, Mrs. Sam
- uel Sheets and Mrs. L. P. McLaughlin, Hillsboro.

DISTitICT OFFICERS
Ed1·ay District
Justices of the Peace ........A. F.:. Smith, Republican; Marlinton.
C. C. Beale, Republican-; Linwood.
Constables .................. R. 0. Hamrick, Republican; Marlinton.
C. K. Butler, Republican; Marlinton.
Board ot Education ......... President-Dr. 0. H. Kee, Republican;
Marlinton.
Secretary-D. C. Adkison, Republican;
Marlinton.
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Grecnhnnk JJistrict
Justices of the Peace ........J. B. Sutton, Democrat; Cass.
J. L. Huc.lson, Democrat; Durbin.
Constnbles ................•.J. A. Belcher, Democrat; Cass.
J. R. Simmons, Democrat; Bartow.
Boru·d of Education .........President-Dr. L. H. Moomau, Democrat;
Green Bank.
Secretary-J. H. Curry, Democrat; Green
Bank.
Hunters,·ille District
Justices of the Pence ........Jf'hn Perry, Republican; Marlinton.
W. H. Grimes, Republican; Huntersville.
Constables ..•...•........... Upton P. Sharp, Democrat; Dunmore,
R. D.
Talbert Carpenter, Republican; Frost.
Board of Education .........Presideut-P. A. Rexrode, Republican;
Minnehaha Springs.
Secretary-Ernest White, DE>mocrat; MI.D
nehaha Springs.
Little J.e,·cls J>istrict
Justice of the Pence ....•.F. T. Larew, Democrat; Hillsboro.
Constables ......•...........Sol ,vorkman, Republican; Seebert.
R. K. Burns, Democrat; Hillsboro.
Board of Education ......... President-M. L. Beard, Democrat; Hillsboro.
Secrf'tary-Geo. L. Carlisle, Republican;
Hillsboro.

PRESTON COUNTY

Formed in 1818 from n part or Monongalia; land area 653.8 8 square
miles; population in ,996 in 1920 ;. estimated population 2 8,932, July
1, l 925.
County ;;ent-Kln�wood; altitude 1,862 feet; population 1,417 in
1920 State Tuberculosis Sanitarium located at Hopemont, near Terra
Alta.
COUNTY OFJ•'ICF.RS A:SJ> BOARDS
Ju<li:ro Circuit Court ...•.....A. G. Hughes, Republican; Kingwood.
Terms Commence ..•........Second Tuesday in March, second Tuesday
in June and the third Tuesday in, No
vem her.
Officinl Court Reporter ......Miss Effie Duvall, Republican; Kingwood.
Sheriff .........•............A. R. ,vmtnms, Republican; Kingwood.
Ex-ollicio Sealer Weights and Measures.
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Prosecuting Attorney .•..•..E. Vernon Fortney, Republican; Kingwood.
Clerk Circuit Court ......•..Jchn W. Watson, Republican; Kingwood.
Gen'l Rccch•er Circuit Court James W. Flynn, Republican; Kingwood.
Divorce Commissioner ......J. Ben Brady, Republican; Kingwood.
Chancery Commissioners ....James T. Dailey, Republican; Kingwood.
J. B�•n Brady, Kingwood.
J. VI.·. Watson, Kingwood.
James W. Flynn, Kingwood.
Clerk Comity Court .........P. F. King, Republican-; Kingwood.
Supt. Free Schools ..........D. K. Mason, Republican; Kingwood.
Surveyo1· .•••........•..•. .S. R. nu11eman, Republican; Glade Farms.
Assessor ..............••....J. D. Browning, Republican; Kingwood.
Cc,m. of School Lands ......C. C. Pierce, Republican; Kingwood.
County Commissioners ..... M. D. Ashburn. Republican; Reedsville;
tf'rm expires December 31, 1926, and
terms of all following expire on, the same
date:
Jo1m E. Jenkins, Republican; Albright.
Guy "!11. Ronafield, Democrat; Tunnelton.
A. A. Pickering, Repu bllcan; Rowlesburg.
L. W. Hardesty, Republican; Aurora.
James Henry Smith, Republican; Bruceton Mills.
Frank Arnold, Republican; Terra Alta.
H. G. Larew, Republican; Independence.
President County Court ....M. B. Ashburn, Reedsville.
rcr10s Commence ...........First Monday in January, first Monday In
April, second Monday in July and first
Monday in October.
Commissioners of Accounts J. Ben. Brady, Republican; Kingwood.
H. G. Crogan, Republican; Kingwood.
C. E. Trembly, Democrat; Terra Alta.
W. D. R. Annan, Democrat; Newburg.
R'cl Review & Equalization ..B. L. Brown, Democrat; Kingwood Dis
trict; Kingwood; term expires in 1927.
Rev. Obed Hamstead, Republican; Union.
District; Eglon; term expires in 1929.
0. Y. Shaw, Republican; Grant District;
Bruceton Mills; term expires in 1931.
Board of Health ...........The President or the County Court and
Prosecuting Attorney, ex-officio.
B'd Children's Gu.nrdillllS ...Miss Margaret E. McKinney, Agent, City
Building, Fairmont.
U. S. B'd Ex. Surgeons ......I<lngwoocl. Drs. B. S. Rankin, F. D. Fortney and R. D. Harmon.
Terra Alto.. Dr. W. A. Welton, Single
Surgeon.
Humane Officer ..........•• Henry Shay, Austen.
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LIST OF A'J'T()RNEYS

<Post ofli.ce address· Kingwood, unless otherwise given.)
Brady, J. Ben
Parrack, Frank E.
Crogan, H. G.
Ass't U. S. Dist. Att'y.
Crogan, P. J.
Pierce, Carleton C.
Snyder, l\lelvin C.
Dailey, James T.
l"ortnP.y, E. Vernon
At Rowlesburg:
Gibson, Joseph V.
Bowman, William B.
Hughes, A. G.
At Terra Alta:
Circuit Judge
Everhart, L. F.
Mitchell, S. P.
At l\lasontown:
!\fatting!)•, I. R.
Hundley, J. P.

REPUBLJ('.-\.N COUNTY RX.ECUTlVE COlDllTTEE
H. G. Crogan, Chairman,
Kingwootl.

L. 0. White, Treasurer,
Kingwood.
)lcmbcirs

Kini:wootl District-Dr. P. E. Kercheval and Mrs. Mattie Lyon, Klng
wod; Dr. B. S. Rankin and !\!rs. Ercell Hudgins, Tunnelton.
Ynlley Distric1-L. 0. Whit-:!, Kingwood, R. D. 2; J. F. Dill and
Mrs. Hattie Dill, Reedsville; Mrs. John Hartley, Masontown.
Lyon District-A. 1\1. Larew, ,v. Frank Stuck, l\lrs. Bertha F. Parks
and l\Jrs. Lula Berth!\ Fortney. Newburg.
Hcno Distrkt-H. R. Hollis, Mrs. 'William Francis and i\Irs. Lottie K.
Fo�le, Rowlesburg; George \\'. Harvey, Newburg, R. D. 2.
Union ))istrkt-..:. H. Helmic-k, S. D. Mccrum and Mrs. Harold
),1:cCrum. Anror:t; Mrs. D. B. H.amst.ead, Eglon-.
Portland Dlstrict.-S. "�- Utt, H. Paul Shaffer, Mrs. Elizabeth Taylor
and Mrs. Lizzie 1-'earer, Terra Alta.
Plcnsunt District-A. L. Hartman, Valley Point; J. l\I. Englehart,
Mrs. Ebsen Liston and :Mrs. ,valter Nedrow, Albright.
Grnnt District-Dr. A. G. De Foe, P.ruceton l\lills; L. E. Harrader,
Clifton l\Iills; l\lrs. J0sic Younkin, RranclonYille; Mrs. H. H. Griffith,
Pi3gah.
D .EMOC'RATIC COtT:XTY EXECUTIVE CO:.\DUTTEE
Officers
Harlen S. Cummings, Secretary,
Charles S. Brown, Chairman,
Kingwood.
Kingwood.
Mrs. Mae Dill, Treasu1·er,
Reedsville.
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Kingwood District--T. N. KeenP.r, Tunnelton; Henry H. Ridgway and
Mrs. J. V. Gibson, Kingwood; Mrs. Cecilia Webber, Rowesville.
Valley Di'5tricl-W. H. Fe>st and Mrs. Martha Dixon, Masontown;
D. H. Lo:tr and Mrs. Mae Dill, Reedsville.
Lyon Dist.rict-H. A. BailP.y and Mrs. Earl Smith, Independence; Ga
lor Leif and Mrs. l\fary Calm, Newburg.
Reno Dfstrict--J. E. VV:i.lf;h, Mrs. Cora M. Cheney and Mrs. J. H.
Pugh, Rowlesburg; Charles Phillips, Tunnelton.
Union District-Freel Stemple, W. G. White, Mrs. Cora Stemple and
Mrs. A. C. Wilt, Aurora.
Portland Dist1·ict--Floyd DeBerry, C. B. Linger and Miss Bessie 0.
Furbee, Terra Alta; Mrs. Ma� F.ni;ler, Manheim.
Pleasant Dii;.trict-J. M. (lihson, .Hudson; George E. Spiker and Mrs.
Bllrs WolCe, Brandonville; Mrs. Bell Kelley, Cranesville.
Grant Disu•ict--George W. Hornby and W. C. Smith, Bruceton Mills;
Mrs. F. ·M. Cunningham and Mrs. Abner Walls, Bruceton.
DIRTHTCT OFI•'ICERS
Grant· District
Justice of the Peace ...... J. D. Evans, Republican; Bruceton Mills.
Constables .................. Jesse H. Ben-son, Republican; Bruceton
!'vi ills.
D. B. Johnson, Republican; Bruceton Mills.
Board of Education ..........Pre11ident-Dr. A. G. De Foe, Republican;
Bruceton Mills.
SecrEtary-Ray Hinebaugh, Repu bllcan;
Bruceton Mills.
Kiugwood District
Justices of the Pence ........M. C. Bowermaster, Republican; Kingwood.
J. W. Halbritcer, Republican; Tunnelton.
Constables ..................E. T. Larue, Republican; Tunnelton.
L. B. Bowermaster, Republican; Kingwood.
Board of Education ......... President-L. S. Meredith, Republican;
Kingwood.
Secretary-R. E. King, Republican; King
wood.
Lron District
Justices of the Pence ...•....J. B. Dawson, Republican; Newburg.
S. G. Hardy, Republican; Independence.
Constable . ...•.......• , ..S. M. Shuttleworth, Democrat; Newburg.
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Board of Education .........President-L. A. Rizer, Democrat; Newburg.
Secretary-A. M. Moore, Republican; New
burg.
Plcni-ant District
Justices of the Peace ........David S. Feather, Republican; Cuzzart.
Josiah Feather, Republican; Al)?right.
Constnblc ................... Frank Rodeheaver, Republican; Hazelton.
Board of Education .........Presldet!t-S. H. l\lcElroy,
Brandonville.
Secretary-J. E. Jenkins,
Albright.

Republican;
Republican;

Portland ]}istrict
Justices of the Peace ...•....Grant Whitehair, Republican; Terra Alta.
A. Staley Shaw, Republican; Terra Alta.
Constables .................. Charles Burch, Democrat; Albright.
L. 1\1. Benson, Republican; Terra Alta.
Bonrd of Education .........President-H. N. Moser, Republican; Terra
Alta.
Secretary-W. R. Shaw, Republican; Terra
Alta.
Reno District
Justices ot the Peace ........E. C. Nine, Republican; Rowlesburg.
B. F. \Voodward, Republican; Fellows
ville.
Constable ...................C. '\\'. \Vheeler, Republican; Rowlesburg.
Board or Educution .........Presi<lent-W. B. Bowman, Republican;
Rowlesburg.
Secrctary-F. C. Conley, Republican;
Rowlesburg.
Union District
Jui-tlce or the P<'.acc ........'\\'m. G. White, Democrat; .Aurora..
Constable ............•.•.H. S. Myers, Republican; Aurora..
noard of Education .•.......President-Obed Hamstead,
Oakland, Md.
Secretary-Ernest Schrock,
.�urora.

Republican;
Republican;
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Valley Dish·ict

Justices or the Pence ........J. P. Hundley, Republican; Masontown.
Virgil McMillen, Republican; Reedsville.
Constul,les .................. Charles L. Calhoun, Republican; Masontown.
Jar.le Savage, Republican; Masontown.
Board or Education ......... President-Pol'ter Jenkins, Republican;
Masontown.
Sccl'etary-H, A. Shutts, Republican;
Mai:ontown.

PUTNAM COUNTY

Formc-d In 1848 from parts or Kanawha, Mason and Cabell; land
8.rea 355.30 square miles; population 1 7,531 in 1920; estimated popu
lation S!lme, July 1, 1925.
Count.y s':!at-\Vinfielcl; altitude approximately 570 feet; population
253 ill 192(.\,
COUNTY OFFICERS ANU BOARDS
Judgo Circuit Court .. .
· · .....Thomas R. Shepherd, Republican; Hunt
ington.
Terms Commence ...........First Monday in March, fourth Monday In
June and the third Monday in October.
Official Com·t Repo1·ter...... Au'ltm M. Sikes, Republican; Huntington.
Sheriff ......................H. M. Sovine, Republican; Hurricane.
Prosecuting Atto1·ncy.......A. J. Barnhart, Democrat; Charleston.
Clerk Circuit Court .....•..J. W. Anderson, Republican; Winfield.
Gen'l Receiver Cil'cuit Court C. A. Howell, Winfield.
Chnnccry Conunissioncrs ....W. E. Hodges, Republican; Winfield .
.Jerome Dudding, Democl'at; Winfield.
0. G. Beckett, Republican; Scott Depot.
Divorce Commissioner ......J. S. Parkins, Paradise.
Clerk County Court .........J. M. Henson-, Republican; Winfield.
Supt. J?rec Schools ..........,v. E. Thompson, Democrat; Hurricane.
Cow1ty R-0ad Enginee1· ......State.
Surveyor .................. D. H. Thomas, Democrat; Lanham.
Assci-:sor ....................A. M. Harmon, Democl'at; Reel House.
Comr. of School Lands •...W. L. Higgins; Huntington.
County Commissionc1·s ......Vv. T. Oxley, Democl'at; Hul'ricnne; term
expires December 31, 1926.
F. H. Honaker, Democrat; Confidence;
term expires Decembel' 31, 1928.
R. H. Shank, Republican; Reel House term
expires Decemher 31, 1930.
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Prcsidcut Counl.-y Com•t....."'-· T. Oxley, Hurricane.
•rcrms Commcncci........... First Monday in :i\Iarch, first l\Ionday in
July, third l\Ionclay in September, and
th;rd Monday in December.
Commissioners of Accounts Lee Barrows, Republican; Winfield.
Jerome Dudding, Democrat; Winfield.
Scaler \\1clghts & Mcnsurcs ..\Valter Raynes, Republican; Winfield.
U'd n.c,·icw & Equalization .. M. "r ears, Republican; Buffalo District;
Pliny; term expires in 1927.
:\trs. l\laggie i\Iorris, Democrat; Scott Dis
trict; Winfield; term expires in 1929.
J. M. Sovine, Republican; Teays Valley
District; Hurricane; term expires in
19'.!l.
Hom·d of Health ............The President of the County Court and
Prosecuting Attorney, ex-officio; Dr. J.
C. Frazier, Buffalo; County Health Of
ficu·.
R'fl Chilclrc-n's Guardliws ... Edna Oodson, Agent; Charleston.
U.S. B'd Ex.Surgeons ......Bu1falo. Drs. J. C. Frazier and H. P. Blake.
Humane Officer ......_ ......Walter Raynes, Republican; ·winfield.

LIST OF ATTOR."'-EYS.
Dudding, Jerome, Buffalo
Ice, Charles, Red House
Knapp, C. C., Buffalo

Parkins, J. S., Paradise
Beckett, 0. G., Scott Depot

REPUULlC'AX COL�TY EXJ<:CliTlVE CO)DIJTTEE
Ollicel'l'!
R. C. l\Iullins, Secretary,
\V. St:mley NPal, Chairman,
Buffalo.
Hurricane.
C. A. Howell, Treasurer,
Winfield.

Buffalo Dlstrict-T. P. Hall, E. M. Dunn and Mrs. Gertie L. Davis,
f
Buffalo; Mrs. Daisy Sanders, Iluf alo, R. D.
Cm·1·y l>istrict-G11y C. Britton and :Mrs. Lillian Saunders, Hurricane;
H. L. Young, Hurricane, R. D.; i\I rs. Della Rogers, Teays.
Pot·a District�T. P. Francis. A. B. Casto, Mrs. Katie E. Custer and
l\'liss Avalt>e Lc>ach. Poca.
Scott Histrict-W. Z. Cash, 1. F. Smith and Miss Alta V. Holley, Win
fielcl; J\lr<;. Isaac N. Erskine, Teays.
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1
.rc11�·s Vnnr,• Dlstrict--Stephen Hodges, Winfield; Allen Martin, Mrs.
Eflie i.�ost<>r end l\'liss :\-tonir.a Sovine, Hurricane.
Union Dlstrict--O. K. Ranson, C. W. Cain and Mrs. J. Linders McGill.
Red House-; Mrs. Bertha Cottrill, Liberty.

DEl\lOCliATIC COUNTY EXECUTIVE COMl\UTTEE
omcers
Dr. Homer A. Erwin, Chairman,
J. E. Cain, Secretary,
Hurricane.
Buffalo.
J. D. Serbaugh, Treasurer,
Winfield, R. D.
l\lcmbcrs

ButTalo Distrir.t--S. V. Workman, J. H. Mathews, Mrs. Virgie Lee
Cain and Mrs. J. C. Frazier, Buffalo.
Col·ry Distrlct--Dr. Homer A. Erwin, Carl Henderson, Mrs. W. W.
Draper and Miss Vnnie Oxley, Hurricane.
Poca Uistrict-C. F. Gatens, J. K. Lett and Miss Susan Dodd, Poca;
Miss Virginia Cunningham, Nitro.
Scott District--James Burns, Scott Depot; C. W. Peyton, Winfield;
Mrs. Minnie S. Lanier, Winfield, R. D.; Mrs. Garnet F. Kirtley, Scary.
TeQys Valley District-Garland H. Dean and Miss Eva Chapman,
Hurricane; Alfred Gibcant and Mrs. W. A. Frazier, Frazlers Bottom.
Union District--Davld A. Frazier, I. E. Fish, Miss Minta Har
mon 1.1.nd Miss Bertha NofCsinger, Red House.
AclviSOl'Y Committee
Buffalo Dlstrict--J. E. Frazier, Buffalo.
Curry District--Dr. M. S. Bias, Hurricane.
Union Dlstl'ict-8. .\. Brown, Red House.
Scott District--J. W. ·Miller, Winfield.
Tca;rs Valley J)istri<'t-J. V. Erwin, Winfield, R. 2.

DISTRICT OFf•'ICERB
llutrnlo District
Justices of the Peace ........C. V. Marshall, Republican; Grimms Landing.
M. Wears, Republican; Pliny.
Constables .................. ( By special appointment.)
Board or Education ......... President-Karl C. Atkeson, Democrat;
Buffalo.
Secrctan·-B. R. Jackson, Republican;
Buffalo.
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Curry Dista·ict
Justices of the Peace ........J. F. Keeling, Democrat; Hurricane.
,v. 'I". Hayslett, Democrat; Hurricane.
Constables .................. W. R. Pate, Democrat; Hurricane.
l\Iaclison McCallister, Democrat; Byrnside.
Board of Education .........President-W. L. Garrett, Democrat; Hurri<:ane.
Secretary-Doris Qualls, Democrat; Hur
ricane.
Poca Districc
Justices of the Peace ........A. A. Allison, Democrat; Poca.
A. J. Lyon, Democrat; Nitro.
Constables ..... ; •...........A. Y. Maynard, Democrat.
H. J. Gott, Democrat.
Board of Education .........President-C. M. Lloyd, Democrat; Poca.
Secretary-W. M. Walters, Democrat;
Bancroft.
Sc<>tt District
Justices of the Peace ........A. G. Young, Democrat; Winfield.
M. B. Meadors, Democrat; Teays.
Constable ...................Grover Cleveland Estes, Democrat; Win•
field.
Board of Education .........President-J. A. West, Republican; Scott
Depot.
Secretary-W. H. Lewis, Republican; Scott
Depot.
Tenys Valley District
Justice of the Pence ........E. B. Holley, Republican; Winfield.
Constable ...................( Uy s.pecial appointment.)
Board of Educ.-itlon .........Preslclent-Joseph Jordan, Republican;
Hurricane.
Secretar�·-Ivan Davis, Republican; Fra
ziers Bottom.
Union District
Justices of the Peace ........L. A. Pittsford, Republican; Buffalo R. D.
Milo Clark, Republican; Bee.
Constable ................ ( By special appointment.)
Board of Education .........President-G. A. Cottrill, Republican; Red
House.
Ser.retary-N. N. Gardner, Republican;
Liberty.
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Ilonrd or Educntlon .........Pr�ident-Lee B a r r o w s, Republican;
''Vin-fie:-ld.
Secretary-W. S. Childress, Republican;
Winfield.
Nitro lnclcpen<l<'nt Distr·ict
Bonrd·or Educution .........President-W. H. Putney, Nitro.
Secretary-C. C. Alderson, Democrat;
Nitro.

RALEIGH COUNTY
Formed in 1850 frc,m a part of li'ayette; land area 600.89 square
miles; population 12,482 m 1920; estimated population 52,027, July
1, 19J5.
County seat-Bt.>ckley; altit\Hle approximately 2,400 feet; popula
tion 8,000 In 1924, municipal survey.

COUN'.rY OFFICERS AND BOARDS
Judge Ch-cult Court .........J. W. Maxwell, Republican; Beckley.
Terms Commence ...........Third Monday In February, third Monday
in :May, fourth Monday in August and
the first Monday in December.
Official Coul't Reporter .....Delf Norona, Democrat; Beckley.
,Judge Cri..111..lnnl Coul't ..... A. D. Preston, Democrat; Beckley.
Terms Commence ....·.......Sccon-d Monday in January, third Mondey
in March, second Monday In June and
the third Monday In October.
Official Court Rcpol'ter ...... R. Ji'. Brewer, Democrat; Beckley.
Shcl'iff., ....................Isaiah Kidd, Republican; Beckley; ex-officio Sealer of Weights and Measures.
Prosecuting Attorney .. , ....F.:. Clyde Scott, Republican; Beckley.
Ass't P1·oscculing Atto1·11cy ..Grover C. Trail, Republican; Beckley.
Ckrk Circuit Com·t ........ Albert Williams, Republican; Beckley.
(Ex-officio Clerk of Criminal Court.)
Chancery Comm1ssioners ....H. M. Kilgore, Democrat; Beckley.
C. 0. Dunn, Democrat; Beckley.
Ren H. Ashworth, Democrat; Beckley.
J. W. Maxwell, Republican; Beckley.
M. L. Painter, Republican; Beckley.
W. H. Rardin, Republican; Beckley.
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Divorce Commissioner ......C. R. Harless, Republican; Beckley.
Clerk County Court ..........Jackson Smith, Republican; Beckley.
Supt. Pree Schools ..........Evu. M. Keyser, Democrat; Beckley.
County Road Engi11ee1· ......L. M. Dorsey, B�ckley.
Sm·,·eyor ................ . .J. T. Moles, Republican; Beckley,
.'\ssci,sor ....................Ward Cook, Republican; Beckley.
Com. or School Lands ....... E. ClydP. Scott, Re publican; Beckley.
County Commissioners ......Charles Lively, Republican; GJen Daniel;
term expires December 31, 1926.
John P. Arthur, Democrat; Prosperity;
term expires DP.cember 31, 1928.
Lacy Cole, Republican; ·winding Gulf;
term P.Xpires December 31, 1930.
President County Court ....Charles Lively, Glen Daniel.
Terms Commence ...........Second l\Ionday in February, first Monday
in April, first Monday in July and first
l\londay in November.
Commissioners of Accounts Floyd M. Sayre, Republican; Beckley.
Harley :M. Kilgore, Democrat; Beckley.
J. E. Summerfield, Democrat ; Beckley.
M. L. Painter, Republican; Beckley.
B'd nc,·iew & Equalization .. Harvey Cook, Republican; Town District;
BP.ckley; term expires in 1927.
R. E. Meadows, Democrat; Slab Fork Dis
trict; \Vinding Gui!; term expires in
192!1.
T. E. Moye, Re publican; Shady District;
Oxley; term expires in 1931.
Bom·d or Health ........... The President of the County Court and
Prosecuting Attorney, ex-officio; Dr. E.
H. Hedrick, Beckley, County Health Of
ficer.
U.S. B'd Ex. Surgeons .....Beckley. Drs. Robert Wriston, K. M. Jar
rell and U. G. Cook.
ll'd Children's Guardians ...J\liss l\Iary Frank Hughes, Agent, Bluefield.
LIST OF ATTORNEYS
(Post office address Beckley, unless otherwise given.)
File, W. H.
Ashworth, D. D.
French, Robert M.
Ashworth, Ben H.
Goldsmith, W. "\V.
Bum gardner, J. L.
Harper, K yle D.
Butts, J. S.
Hatcher, John H.
Dunn, H. A.
Supreme Court Judge
Dunn, C. 0.
Hutchinson, J. Q.
Farley, A. P.
.fohnston, D. Howe
File, Ashton
Kilgore, H. M.
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I,illy, C. L.
)Vlaxwell, J. W.
Circuit Judge
McGinnis, J. H.
McGinnis, T. J.
McGinnis & McGinnis.
W. H. McGinnis.
W. H. McGinnis, Jr.
Painter, M. L.
Payne, Brown W.
Preston, A. D.
Criminal Judge
Rardin, W. H.
Richards, George C.
Riffe, W. A.
Robertson, H. G.
Ross, Charles T.

Thornhill, W. A., Jr.
Sanders, Carl C.
Sayre, Floyd M.
Scherer, Luther
Scott, E. Clyde
Prosecuting Attorney.
Trail, Grover C.
Stansbury, H.
Summerfield, J. E.
Ward, C. M.
\Varren, G. W.
Lilly, Londa W.
T,ong, C. C.
At Raleigh:
Clay, W. S.
At Ghent:
Williams, G. W.

REPUBLICAN COUl.\"TY EXECUTIVE COl\11\flTTEE
Officers
C. R. Harll;)S!I, Chairman,
Beckley.
T. J. McGinnis, Secretary,
Bccitley.

Mrs. Lillian Dupuy, Asso. Chair.,
BP.ckley.
J. Q. Hutchinson. Treasurer,
Beckley.
Members

Shady Spdngs Di<;trict--E. M. Lilly, Crow; G. W. Oakes, Mrs. Amanda
LiJly and Mrs. Mary V. Peck, Oxley.
Richmond District-U. G. Meador, Brooks; William Bragg, Lumber
man; Mrs. Clayton Crotty, Pluto; Mrs. Sallie Smith, Abraham.
Clem• Fork District--Burk Stover, Maynor; Joseph Chambers, Dam
eron; Mrs. Bessie Easton and Miss Pearl Dunbar, Clear Creek.
Trap Hill Distrlct--T. J. Williams, Lester; Sherman Clay, Eccles;
Mrs. Ocie Stover, Stover; Miss Elizabeth Anderson, Metalton.
Slab ·Fork J)istrict-E. P. Lilly, Jr., T. H. Dugger and Mrs. Sallie
Armstrong, Stotei.bury; Miss Emily Riggs, Winding Gulf.
:'\forsh Fork District--John Cook, Arnett; Willie Jarrell, Dry Creek;
Mrs. Arzona Tabor, Saxon; Mrs. Laura Brown Edwight.
Town Distt"ict--E. A. Ford, Lacy Trump and Mrs. Llllio.n Dupuy,
Beckley; Mrs. B. B. Richmond, Skelton.
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DEJ\lOCRATIC COl]j\'TY EXECUTIVE CO)ll\lITTF.E
Officers
T. R. Ra!!:l:111.rl, Chairman,
Beckley.

William Thurmond, Secy.-Treas.,
Beckley.
l\lembcrs

Shndy Sprin� Distric�L. ,v. Green and Mrs. John D. l\IcDouough,
Blue Jay; :Newton- Pittman, Oxley; Mrs. Sarah Bennett, Ghent.
Richmond Di.,;trict-Thornton Guinn and CharlP.s Connor, Sandstone;
Mrs. Alexander Plumley, Pear; Mrs. John R. Bennett, Pluto.
Clear Fork Distric�Kyle Bailey, Colcord; George Dillon and Mrs.
Fred Cook, Maynor; Mrs. Gertie Legg, Dorothy.
•.rr::i.p HiJl J>istrict-J. Levy Cook, Lester; G. T. Trump and Mrs.
Minnie :Mankin, Glen Daniel; l\lrs. Dixie Lee Bryson, Eccles.
Slnb li'ork ))il-trict-Prince E. Lilly, Lillybrook; 0. W. Vines, Odd;
Mrs. 'l'. S. Price, Tams; Mrs. Della ·walker, Lego.
:\larsh Fork Dlstrict-D. C. Hunter, Pine Knob; C. C. Henson, Ed
wight; "Mrs. R. L. Hunter. Jarrolds Valley; l\Irs. F. E. Summerfield,
Birchton.
'.fown Distric�Dr. W. "\\7• Hume, l\lrs. C. H. Hobson and Miss Dot
Ball, Beckh,y; �-. :\L SawyErs, Cranberry.

D18THICT OFI•'ICERS
Clenr Fork District
Justices of tho Pence ........C. I'. Stover. Republican; Artie.
!\'lark Foster, Republican; Dorothy.
Constables .•................C. H. Foster. Republican; Dorothy.
J. V. ,villiams, Republican; Artie.
Board or Education .........Prei.':dent-Allen Foster. Dorothy.
Sccretary-G. S. Williams, Colcord.
l\Jnrsh I·'ork District
,Justices of tho Pence ........C. H. Clny. Republican; Montcoal.
G. L. Jarrell. Republican; Packsvllle.
Constables .................. FrP.d R. Combs, Republican; Posey.
J. Byrd Miller, Republican; Munition.
Bonrcl of Educntion .........Prcside-nt-J. F. Scarbrough, Dry Creek.
Secretary-Dewey Bone, Pine Knob.
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ltichmon<l District

Justices of tho Pence ........H. C. Bennett, Republican; Abraham.
J. Clyde Hogan, Republican; Hinton.
Constables ..................i.v. I. Plumley, Democrat; Pear.
0. F. Berry, Republican; Lumberman.
Board or Education .........Presiclent-0. F. McCarthy, Sandstone.
Secretary-J. L. Hurley, Sandstone.
Shn<ly Spl"ings District
Justices or the Peace ........Robert Massie, Democrat; Daniels.
F. F. Rice, Republican; Glen Morgan.
Constables ..................S. H. Lilly, Democrat; Oxley.
Lacy Meadows, Democrat; Whitby.
Board or Education .......•.Presldent-M. G. Lilly, Democrat; Glen
Morgan.
Secretary-Owen B.Lilly, Oxley.
f:jlnb Fork Distl'ict
Justices of the Peace ........Elbert Farley, Democrat; Rhodell.
0. A. Light, Republican,; Lego.
Constable ...................A. J. Fletcher, Democrat; Rhodell.
Boru·d or Education .........President'--C. R. Stahl, Stotesbury.
Secretary-L. L. Lilly, Winding Gulf.
•rown District
Just.fees of the Peace ........C. C. Callaway, Republican; Beckley.
VI'. H. l<'ord, Republican; Beckley.
Constables ..................Joe L. Williams, Democrat; Beckley .
. F. R . Flint, Democrat; Beckley.
Boru·d of Education .........President-Dr. L. A. Martin, Beckley.
Secretary-Miss Ethel Martin, Beckley.
Trap Jllll Distl·ict
,Justices of the Peace ........W. S. Henderson, Democrat; Lester.
Mose Parsley, Republican; Eccles.
Constables ..................Q. T. Drown, Democrat; Lester.
George J. Honaker, Republican;
Daniel.

Glen

Board of Education .........Presiclent-W. H RIITe, Lester.
.
Se.cr•)tary-1\frs. Merle O'Neal, Lester.
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RANDOLPH COUNTY
Formed m 1787 frc,m a part of Harrison; land area 1,036 square
miles (the largest of any cc,uuty in the state); population 26,804 in
1920; estimated population 27,243, July 1, 1925.
Count�· seat-Elkins; altitude l,!130 feet; population, 6,788 in 1920.
Location of West Virginia Childrens Home.
COUNTY OFl•'ICEHS AND BOARDS
Judge Circuit Court .........H. Hoy '\Vaugh, Republican; Buckhannon.
'.l'crms Commence ...........Third Tuesday in February, third Tuesday
in l\lay and the first Tuesday in October.
Official Court Reporter ......A. D. Moore, Republican; Buckhannon.
Sherif\' ......................Zan F. Collett, Democrat; Elkins.
Ex-officio Sealer Weights and Measures.
Prosecuting Attorne3· .......R. S. Irons. Democrat; Elkins.
Clerk Circuit Court •.•••...G. Nelson Wilson-, Democrat; Elkins.
Gcn'l Receh·er Circuit Court Davis Trust Company, Elkins.
Chance1-y Commissioners ....F. R. Tallman, Republican; Elkins.
John F. Brown, Republican; Elkins.
Joseph J. l\fadden, Republican; Elkins.
C. '\V. Harding, Democrat; Elkins.
Divorce Commissioner ......Claude \V. Maxwell, Republican; Elkins.
Clerk County Court .........H. C. Kesling, Republican; Elkins.
Supt. Free Schools ..........0. R. Kyle, Democrat; Elkins.
Road Supcrinten<l<'nt ....... Garfi�lcl Skidmore, Elkins.
Sun·r.yor ...................·T. J. Gocldin, Democrat; Elkins.
Assessor ....................C. l\l. l\Iarsteller, Democrat; Elkins.
Corn. or School Lands ......A. :M. Cunningham, Republican; Elkins.
County Conunissione1-s ..... T. J. Chenoweth, Democrat; Montrose;
terin E:xpires December 31, 1926.
'\Villiam M. Flint; Democrat; Bowden;
t<'rm expires December 31, 1928.
J. M. \\"oodforcl, Democrat; Elkins; term
expires December 31, 1930.
President. Count.y C-0urt...• T. J. Chenoweth, Montrose.
•.rcrms Commenc<." .......... First Tuesday in March, first Tuesday in
June, first Tuesday in October and the
first. Tuesday in December.
Conuni. ssioners of Accounts Le Roy See, Democrat; Elkins.
Robert S. Irons, Democrat; Elkins.
Wm. A. Arnold, Democrat; Elkins.
James Coberly, Democrat; Elkins.
J. B. Ward. Democrat; Beverly.
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R'd Review & Equnlizntion .. John r,:. Vanscoy, Republican; New Inter
est District; Kerens, term expires in
ltl27.
\V. H. Rohrbough, Republican; Beverly
District; Beverly; term expires in 1929.
P. F. King, Democrat; Leadsville District;
Elkins; term expires in 19 31.
Bourd of Health ...........The President of the County Court and
Pres,,cuting Attorney, ex-officio; Dr. L.
W. 'J'albott, Elkins, County Health Of
ficer.
' B'd Children's Gua1·dinns ....Miss Lillian J. Smithson, District Agent,
Key�er.
U. S. Il'd Ex. Surgeons .....Elkins. Drs. J. C. Irom1, 0. L. Perry and
C. H. Hall.

LIST OT<' A'J'TORNEYS
(Post office address Elkins, unlei;s otherwise given.)
Reger, Shelton L.
Allen_, R. H.
Scott, C. H.
.Arnold, William A.
See, Roy
Arnold, D. H. Hill
Bowers, E. A.
Arnold, Eugene H.
Brown, John F.
Baker, \v_. E.
Irons, Robert S.
U. S. District Judge
Kump, H. G.
Cobb, W. H.
Madden, Joseph J.
Coberly, James
Cunningham, A. M.
Maxwell, E. L.
Spears, Samuel T.
Maxwell, Claude W.
Strader, J. F.
()'Connor, R. E.
Strieby, C. 0.
Taylor, B. W.
Talbott & Hoover
Wilson, W. G.
'fallman, F. E.
At Beverly:
\Varel, J. B.
Harding, C. W.
Bent, J. A.

REPlJBLICAX COUNTY EXF.CU'.rlVE CO;\L'IITTEE

Offlccl's
Joseph J. Madden, Secretary,
F. E. ·ranmar.., Chairman,
Elkins.
Ellcins.
Howard geim, Treasurer,
Elkins.
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Members
Bcfrerly l>istrict-M. B. Rohrabough, A. G. Hill, Mrs. L. 0. Eng
land and Miss Martha Gilpin, Beverly.
Dry Fork l)ista·ict-M. .J. Re>)' and 1\Irs. S. P. Harman, Harman;
Emil Knutti, Alpena; Mrs. Eston Teter, Whitmer.
HuttonsYille District-T. C. Russell, l\Jrs. Margaret Hamill and
Mrs. Flora D. ·ward, l\Iill CreP.k; Charles Gibson, Huttonsville.
Lendsville Distrkt-J. H. Lawson, 1\Trs. H. W. Daniels and Miss Nell
Keim, Elkins; Orb Wllite, Blkins, I-t. D.
:'\Iiclcllefork Dlstric�-H. S. !\Ioore and l\Jrs. J. L. Thomas, Pickens;
Charles Sh;,ck€y, Long; Mrs. Ei'nnuie Barrickman, Adolph.
;\lingo Dlstt·ict-V. B. Snyder, l\Jrs. Patrick Crickard and l\lrs. R.
T. Marple, Val.ley Head; Harvey ,vood, Mingo.
New Jntere;;t District-John l. Vanscoy and l\Irs. A. 0. Cross,
Kerens; W. A. Barrett and Mrs. L. V. Smith, Montrose.
Ronring Creek Jlistrict-S. B. Joyce, Mabie; Francis Phillips, Coal
ton; Mr,;. R. E. Gi;ibel, Norton: Mrs. Addie Shahan, Ellamore.
Valley Bend District-Glen Phares, Dorsey Scott, :i.\'Irs. Hattie Wade
and Mrs. Esther M. Knapp, Valley Bend.

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY EXECUTIVE COl\L\IlTTEE
Officers
J. Slidell Brown, Secretary,
Ben M. Hoover, Chairman,
Elkins.
Elkins.
Lee Pllnres, Treasurer,
Valley Bend.
l\frmb�rs
Be,•erly District--Ralph Kittle, John R. Pettit, l\liss Genevieve Ward
anc) Mrs. l\fatio ·weese, Beverly.
Dry Fork District-Geol'g1.> N,ithlcen. Whitmer; Noah J. Carr, Wymer;
Mrs. Minor H:1rper, Harn.an; l\Irs. J. \\'. Heltzel, Sr., Job.
Huttomn·lllo Uistrict-Crrus Crouch, Elkwater; Mrs. T. H. ,vard,
Huttonsville; BE>rnnrd ,vhito nnd i\Jrs. Lena Rosencrance, Mill Creek.
Lcnds,·ille District-James G. O'Connor, Mrs. Ray Ward and Frank
Goddin, Elkins; John Devitt, Harding.
�licldfo Fork ))lsfrict-i\L L. Heck and i\lrs. Laura l\lcClintic, Pick
ens; R. E. Chewning, Cassity; l\I1·s. :Margaret Shannon, Adolph.
.l\lingo Distl'ict-Ralph See and l\Irs. Cecil Conrad, Valley Head;
French Riggleman, l\fonterville; 'Miss Edna Wood, Mingo.
::Xow lnt<'rcst District--Guy Coherly and Mrs. W. D. Fisher, :Mont
rose; T. B. Hart nnd l\Trs. J. '\V. Isner, Kerens.
Roorln� Creek Dio;;tt·ict-J. J. King, Sr., Ellamore; L. D. Cross, Nor
ton; J\lit:s Jes,;io Crawford, Coallon; l\liss Kathleen King, Mabie.
\"alley B�n<l District-Lee Phar('S, l\liss Jennie Caplinger and Mrs.
T. F. St:iluak�r. Vnll€-y Bend; A. B. Long, Beverly, R. D. 1.
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DIS'rIUC'r Ol•'l•'IC.RHS
nov<'1·Jy Dist.,·ict

Justices of tho Pence ........ Geo. E. Greynolds, Democrat; Beverly.
S. \V. Kyle, Democrat; Beverly.
Constables .................. H. E. ,vamsley, Democrat; Beverly,
Charles Wees, Democrat; Beverly.
Bonrd of Education .........Pre!\ident-W. 0. Harper, Democrat;
Beverly.
S"cretnry-David
Wamsley,
Democrat;
Beverly.
Dry Fot·k Dlsh•ict
Justices of tho Pence ........!\1'. C. Ha1·man, Republican; Harman.
faaac White, Democrat; Job.
Constables ..................Lloyd S. Coberly, Democrat; Job.
Page B. White, Democrat; Whitmer.
Bo�d of Education .........Prcsident--John Armstrong, Democrat;
Harman.
Recretary-H. C. Harman, Republican;
Harman.
Huttonsvilfo Dish·ict
Justices of the Pence ........P. n. Crawford, Democrat; Mill Creek.
S. D. Channell, Democrat; Huttonsville.
Constnltl<'!s ..................Stanley Russell, Democrat; Mill Creek.
,varwick McGee, Democrat; Huttonsville.
Bonrd of Education .........President-J. L. Bosworth, Democrat:
Mill Creek.
Secretary-U. B. Painter, Democrat; Hut
tonsville.
Lends,·iUe Uistrict
Justices of the Peace ........W. C. Hart, Democrat; Elkins.
R. n. Caplinger, Democrat; Elkins.
Constables .................• E. Toothman, Democrat; Elkins.
C. H. Daniels, Democrat; Elkins.
Board of Education .........President-J. N. Phares, Democrat; Elkins, R. 2.
Secretary-Lee Marstlller, D e m o c r a t;
Montrose.
l\'li<Jdl<>fork Uish·lct
Justice of tho Peace ........P. M. Swint, Republican; Pickens.
Constnblc ..................L. M. Miller, Republican; Pickens.
Board of Education .........President-A. B. Cressler, Republican-;
Newlon ton.
Swint, Republican;
Secretary-P. M.
Pickens.
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l\Jin;;o Distt·ict,
Justices of the Peace .........J. Ernest Conrad, Democrat; Valley Head.
Ellet Hogan, Democrat; i\Ionterville.
Constables .................. C. W Stalnaker, Democrat; Monterville.
C:corge W. Channell, Democrat; Valley
Head.
Board of Education .........Presiclent-H. E. Ramsey, Democrat; Valley Head.
s�cretary-E. E. ·ware, Democrat; Valley
Head.
New Interest District
,Justices of the Peace........George E. Coberl)•, Democrat; Montrose.
J. \Y. Isner, Democrat; Kerens.
Constable ...................J. C. Poling, Democrat; Montrose.
Board of Education .........Pre:;iden t-H. C. Hedrick, Democrat;
Kl)rens.
Secretary-Joseph Curtis, D e m o crat;
:\Iontrose.
lvlaring Crc<'k District
Justices of the Peace .•......P. Y. Joyce, Republican; l\labie.
J. :\I. King, Democrat; l\labie.
Constable ..................Ervin Stalnaker, Republican; Norton.
Board of Education .........Prei;lclent-John Shreve, Democrat; Coalton.
Sc,�retary-Cecilia Scahill, D e m o crat;
Coalton.
Ynllcy llcnd lHstrlct
.Justice of the Pc.nee ........\V. W. :\lcElwcE', Democrat; V:tllcy Bend.
Constable .................. H. B. Bennett, Democrat; Valley Bend.
llonrd of Education .........Presiclent--George :l\'lundell, Republican;
l\lill Creek.
Secretary-Nelson Pingley, Democrat; Val
Jpy Bend.
Elkins Tndcpcmlcnt ])istrict
nonr<l of Education ......... Pr<?sident--Boyd Weese, Democrat; Elkin�.

Secretary-R. S. Irons. Democrat; Elkins.
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RITCHIE COUNTY
Formed in 18·13 from parts of Wood, Harrison and Lewis counties;
land ar�:i. 457 square miles; population 16,506 in 1920; estimated
popul:ition saint>, July 1, 1925.
County s,mt-Harris,•llle; altit1:do 870 feet; population-1,036 in 1920.

COUNTY Of< 'li'ICERS AND BOARDS
Judge Circuit Court .....·....S. 0. Prunty, Rt>publtcan; Harrisville.
Terms Collllllence ...........Reconcl Tuesday in February, second Tuesday in June and the second Tuesday in
Octobe1·.
Official Coul't Repol'ter ...•..Miss Kitty Woods, Republican; Harrisville.
Sheriff ............•....••...J. S. Goode, Republican; Harrisville.
Ex-officio Sealer Weights and Measures.
Prosecuting Attorney .......VV. B. Nutter, Republican; Harrisville.
Clerk Circuit Court ....•....L. L. Cokeley, Republican; Harrisville.
Gen'l Receiver Cil'cuit Court J. H. Lininger, Republican; Harrisville.
Chnncei·y Commissiont>rs .... L. L. Cokeley, Harrisville.
Thomas J. Davis, Republican; Harrisville.
W. B. Nutter, Republican; Harrisville.
R. S. Blair, Democrat; Harrisville.
Dh-orce Commissioner ......
Clerk County Court .........J. N. Sharpnack, Republican; Harrisville.
Supt. Free Schools ..........Orval P. Hill, Republican; Harrisvllle.
County Road Engineer.: ....D. VV. Shock, Republtcan; Harrisville.
Sw·veyo1· ...................E. D. Clayton, Republican; Pullman.
Assessor ....................0. H. Waller., Repubitcan; Harrisville.
Com. of School Lnnds .......S. A. Powell, Republtcan; Harrisville.
County Commissioners ......A. A. Law, Republican-; Berea, R. 1; term
expires December 31, 1926.
H. J,;, McGinnis, Republlcan; Cairo; term
expires December 31, 1928..
Michael A�•ers, Republican; Smlthvllle;
term expires December 31, 1930.
President County Court .....A. A. Law, Berea, R. 1.
Terms Commence ...........First Monday in January, first l\1ondny in
April, first Monday in July and first
Monday 1n·october.
Commissioners of Accounts S. A. Powell, Republlcan; Harrisville.
Thomas J. Davis, Republican; Harrisville.
Victor F. Cooper, Democrat; Harrisville.
R. S. Blair, Democrat; Harrisville.
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B'd Review & Equalization ..D. M. McGregor, Democrat; Grant District;
Cairo; term expires in 1927.
,v. \V. Lawrence, Republican; Union- Dis
trict; Harrisville; term expires in 1929.
J. H. Moyers, Republican; l\Iurphy Dis
trict; Harrisville, R. 1; term expires in
1031.
Board of Health ............The President of the County Court and
Prosecuting Attorney, ex-officio; Dr. T.
,v. Keith, Harrisville, County Health
Officer.
B'd Childt•en's Guni·di::ms ...:Miss Stella Parker, Agent, City Building ,
Porkersburg.
U.S. Bonrd Ex. Surgeons ...Harrisville. Drs. W. E. Talbott, T. W.
Keith and E. D. Moyers.

LIST OF ATTORNEYS
(Post �ffice address Harrisville, unless otherwise given.)
Prunty, S. 0.
Blair, R. S., Jr.
Cooper, Victor F.
Judge Circuit Court.
Smith, _<\nthony.
Davis, Thomas J.
Nutter, W. B.
Woods, Homer B.
Pros. Atty.
Judge Supreme Court:
Powell, S. A.
"'oods, Ralph Davis

REPlffi?..IC.·\X C'OUN'l'Y EXECUTIVE CO'.\ODTTEE
Ollkers
;\Irs. H. l\I. Rymer, A.sso. Chairman,
J. E. IJvcrton, Ch9.lrman,
Harrisville.
Cair<'.
H. E. McGinnis, Secretary-Treasurer,
Cairo.
'.\ll'mhe1•s
Clny DlstJ•kt-C. H. Tn�·lor, Paul P. ·wells and l\liss Columbia Collins,
Penm;boro; J\Irs. \V. C. Taylor, Toll Gate.
Union Dlstr!ct-P. G. Zinn, Lakin Pritchard and Mrs. June Elliott,
Pullman-; 'Mrs. Robert Morris, Harrisville.
Grunt Dlstrict�MonroP. Burns, N. D. l\larsh and Miss Marlon R. A.
Cowen, C�lro; l\liss Anna Douglass, Cornwallis.
'.\lnrphy J>istrlct--B. P. Ayers and Mrs. Addie 1\1. Westtnll, Smith
ville; M. R. Osbourn, .F'onzo; Mrs. Des�le Goff, Golfs.
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DE!\COCRATJC COUNTY J,)XJ-:CU'.l'IVE COi\li\11'.l'TEE
O!Hce1•s

B. F. Patton, Chairman,
H:irrisvillP..
Mr!!. ;\iary E .. Loudin, SE'crPtnry,
Pullman.

Mrs. Mary P. Wodclell, V. Chair.,
Pennsboro.
Creed Wilson, Treasurer,
Pen-nsboro

Memb<'l'!I
Clny nlstrict-S. D. Rilry, r,ms?nboro; Creed Wilson, Toll Gate; Mrs.
Olive B. Wilson and Mrs. Mary P. Wooddell, Pennsboro.
Union I>ist-l'i<'t-J. W. Prunty and Mrs. Mary E. Loudin, Pullman;
F. A. Waggoner and Mr!:'. Eva C. Robinson, Harrisville.
Grnnt Distl'ict--J. P. Beckner, Petroleum, R. 1; Mrs. U. S. G. Ferr131J
Mrs. J,ee Shaffer an{l J. R. Pearson, Cairo.
Murphy Dh•trict-A. R. Clayton, Burnt House; G. C. Lemon and Mrs.
Flora Skidmore Pribble, Mocfarlan.

nlS'l'RICT 01<':l•'ICERS
Cla;v Dish-let
Just.ice of tho Pence ........T. L. Fordyce, Democrat; Pennsboro.
Constnblc .................. 0. D. Prichard, Democrat; Pennsboro.
Bonrd of Educa.tlon .... ......Presiclent-W. A. Moore, Republican;
Pennsboro.
Secretary-G. D. Ramsey, Republican;
Pennsboro.
Grant District
Justices of tho Peace ........G. \V. Coton, Republican; Cairo.
D. W. Satterfield, Republican; Pike.
Constable .................. J. \V. Sanely, Republican; Cairo.
Board of Education .........Presicleut-G. S. Flesher, Republican;
Cairo.
Secretary-J. E. Overton, Republican:
Cairo.
!\fm•phy District
,Justices of the Peace ........Geo. W. Nutter, Republican; Girta.
John M. Nutter, Republican; Petroleum,
R. 1.
Constables .................. ( By special appointment.)
Board ol Education .........Presiclent--G. C. Hardmnn. Republican;
Fo11zo.
Sr.cretnry-R. F. Dye, Republican ; Smith
ville.
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Union Distr·lct
Justices or the Peace ........C. K. Pierpoint, Republican; Harrisville.
C. C. Freed, Republican; Berea, R. 1.
Constable .........•..••...•.. W. C. Webb, Republican; Harrisville.
Board or Education .........President-J. W. l\Iorris, Republican;
Pullman.
Secretary-W. P. Ireland, Republican;
Pullman.
Harris,·ille lndPpendcnt District
Board of Education .........Pr�sider.t-S. A. Cunningham, Republican;
Harrisville.
Secretary--Geo. L. Harold, Republican;
Harrisville.

ROANE COUNTY
f'ormed in 1856 from p:.!rti.: of Kanawha, Jackson and Gilmer; land
area -186.20 so.uare m!IP.s: population 20,129 in 1920; estimated popu
lation 20,129, July 1, l!l25.
Co11nty seP.t-Spencer; altitudEI 719 feet; population 1,765 in 1920.
Location of Spencer State Hospital.

COUNTY OFFICERS Al\7) IlO.-\RDS
Judgo Circuit Court ......•..\V. H. O'Brien, Republican; Ripley.
Tttms Commenco ...........Third l\londay in January, third l\Ionday
in i\lay and the third Monday in Sep
tember.
Officinl Com't Reporter ......Minnie Ball, Democrat; Spencer.
Sheriff ......................\V. A. Carpenter, Republican; Spencer.
Ex-officio Sealer \Veights and i\Ieasures.
Prose<'uting Atton1ey ......."William S. Ryan, Republican; Spencer.
Clc:wk Circuit Court .........C. C. Cleavenger, Republican; Spencer.
. Gen'l R<'ceh·cr Circuit Court S. A. Simmons, Republican; Spencer.
Ch:mccry C'ommi,;sioncrs ...."'m. H. Bishop, Republican; Spencer.
Amos E. Kenuey, Democrat; Spencer.
Dh·or,·o Commissioner ......\Villiam H. Bishop. Republican; Spencer.
Clerk Count.y Court .........R. L. i\TcCulty, Republican; Spencer.
S111>t. li'rce Schools ..........J. 1'. Snodgrass, Democrat; Spencer.
County Rond Engineer ......S. P. \Vhitney, Spencer.
Sur,·eyor ................... L. n. Greathouse. Republican; Spencer.
Assessor ....................Gordie Royles, Republican; Spencer.
Com. of School Lan<ls .......\\"illinm H. Bishop, Republican; Spencer.
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County Comntissioners ......J0siah Stutler, Republican; Reedy; term
expires December 31, 1926.
I. D. Looney, Democrat; Spencer; term
expires December 31, 1928.
B. E. Rradley, Republican; Spencer; term
c:1xpires December 31, 1930.
P1·<.>sidcnt. County Court .....Josiah Stutler, Reedy.
Terms Commence ...........Third Monday in February, third Monday
in June, third Monday in August and
third Monday in November.
Commissioners of Accounts Wm. H. Bishop, Republican; Spencer.
H. C. Ferguson, Republican; Charleston.
B'd Review & Equalization ..Nnrville Jones, Republican; Harper Dis
trict; Ryan; term expires in 192 7.
Gee>. E. Whitney, Republican; Walton Dis
trict; "Walton; term expires in 1929.
Harry Holswacle, Democrat; Spencer Dis
tri,::t; Spencer; term expires in 1931.
Board of Health ............The President of the County Court and
Prosecuting Attorney, ex-officio; Dr. F.
C. Makepeace, Spencer, County Health
Officer.
B'd Children's Guardians ... Miss Stella Parker, Agent, City Building,
Parkersburg.
U. S. Board Ex. Surgeons .. Spencer. Drs. B. S. Parks and W. C.
Camp.

LIS"r OF A'l'TORNEYS
Baker, John M.
Bell, S. P.
Bishop, Wllliam H.
Har1,':!r, J. M.
He<lges, Grover F.

( Post

office address, Spencer.)
Kenney, Amos E.
Pendleton, Dan M.
Ryan, Thomas P.
Ryan, W. S.

ru,;p(TJ3T,JCAN COUN'J'Y EXECUTIVE COM�UTTEE
Offlce1·&

C. W. Shears, Secretary,
A. M. McKcwn, Chairman,
Spencer
Spencer.
W. A. Carpenter, Treasurer,
Spencer.
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Mcmb<'1·s
Spc-ncer District--W. W. Wright, C. W. Shears, Mrs. Mida Arnott
and Mrs. L D. Geist, Spencer.
Curtis Districtr-Martin At_kinson, Reedy, R. 1; A. B. Davis and Mrs.
Ethel Roberts, Spencer, R. 1; Mrs. F:sther Mullins, Gay, R. 1.
Ge:iry Distt-ict-Otis Helr,er and T. E. Powell, Newton; Mrs. Sallie
King, L�fthand; Mrs. Jennie McKown, Wanego.
Harper District--J. M. Hively, Kettle; Mrs. Ora Harper, Ryan; Mrs.
Meta Garrett, Flat Fork; J. W. Vicars, Vicars.
Reedy District-T. W. Dye, H. C. Law, Miss Mollie Harris and Mrs.
Ethel Burdett, Reedy.
Smithfield District-F. F. Wells and Mrs. Do�ie Stone, Looneyville;
C. P. McClain, Spencer, R. 2: :,trs. D�wey Keffer, Ernest.
Walton Uistrict--G. L. !:lurnmers, Kettle; John H. Looney, Spencer,
R. 2; Mrs. Ora Dodcl, ,valton; Mrs. W. T. Lowe, Gandeeville.

DE)IOCRA'fIC C0UXTY F.XEGUTIVE C0:'\OIITTEE
OIHr.ers
A. E. Kenney, Secretary,
R. L. Hays, Chairman,
R. W. Casto, Treasurer,
Spencer.
Members

SJ){'ncer Dist.rict--A. B. Gainer, R. L. Hays, Mrs. Leona J. Go!I and
l\lrs. Rose M. Miller, Spencer.
Curtis Distrkt-0. J. Argabrite and Miss Minnie Ball, Spencer;
Brooks Ball, Kyger; l\Irs. 0. J. Argabr!te, Spencer, R. 1.
G<'nl"l· Distrlct-,v. N. Vineyard and Mrs. Mollie Knight, Lefthand;
C. B. Hensley and Mrs. l':ell White, Newton.
Hnl'pcr Distrlc:t-S. B. Rarper and J. H. Shouldis, Harmony; Mrs.
Sherman Hunt, Ryan-; Mrs. Myrtle Kee, Countsville.
Reedy Distrlct--'E. R. Lester, J. R. H. Straley, Mrs. Fannie Alder
man and l\lrs. R. T. Hardman, Kyger.
Smithfield District-$. R. Ferrell, H. Winter, Mrs. Susie Boggs and
Mrs. Elizabeth Stone, Looneyville.
\VnJton District-Lee 13ird, E. C. Dillard, Mrs. R. H. Fisher and Mrs.
E. M. Greathouse, ,valton.
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Curtis District

Justices of the Peace ...•....n. n. Petty, Democrat; Spencer.
E. K T<n-0pp, Democrat; Gay.
Constnble .................. Holly McCracly, Democrat; Gay.
Bourd or Edncntion .........Presiclent-W. T. Smith, Democrat; Spencer. R. 1.
Secretary-E. S. Ball, Democrat; Reedy,
R. 1.
G<'nry Dlstt·ict
.Justices or the Peace ........E. M. Cook, Republican; Amma.
E. E. Lloyd, Republican; Elana.
Constable .........•......•.Mark Payne, Republican; Amma.
Board or Education .........Pre;;i clent-J. P. l{ing, Republican; Left
Hand.
SecrP.tary-U. S. Ross, Republican; Elana.
Hurpc1• l>lstrict
Justices of the Peaco ........John C. Hunt, Republican; Walton, R. 1.
J. D. Kiser, Republican; Harmony.
Constnolc ..................John- W. Moore, Republican; Walton.
Boru·d of Educntlon .........President-L. C. Harper, Republican;
Ryan.
Serretary-W. E. Rynn, Republican;
Hyun.
Reedy Dish·ict
Justlco of the Peace ........J. R. Lester, Democrat; Reedy.
Constnblc .................. A. Alde1·man, Democrat; Reedy.
Board of Education ..........Presiuent-V. T. Foster, Democrat; Reedy.
Secretary-R. L. McKinley, Democrat;
Heedy.
Sm°Uhflel<l District
,Justices of the Pcaco ........C. I•'. Dre, Democrat; Looneyvllle.
H. J. Doolhe, Democrat; Linden.
Constable ..................,v. H. F.llls, Dc.>mocrat; Tnrltt.
Board of Education .........Presldcmt--J. G. Westfall, Democrat;
•rariIT.
Se:cretary-J. 0. 10::lmore, Democrat; Tariff.
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8p<.-nccr District
Justices of the Peace ........J. E. Tbomas, RP.publican; Spencer.
D. L. Gandee, Democrat; Spencer.
Constables .................. Joe Ellis, Democrat; Spencer.
H. W. :Keenan, Republican; Spencer.
Bonrd or Education ......... President-ff. J. Lowe, Democrat; Spencer.
Secretary-Guy Starcher, Democrat; Spen
cer.
\Vnlton District
,Justice or the Peace ........T. B. Droddy, Republican; Walton.
Constnbl<.- .................. ( By special appointment.)
Board of Education .........President-John M. Looney, Republican;
Walton.
Secretary-G. H. Looney, Republican;
\V:iltnn.

SUMMERS COUNTY

Formed in J.871 from parts of Monroe, Mercer, Greenbrier and Fay
ette r.ounties: land 2rea 3fi7.7r. i;quare miles; population 111,092 in
1920; estill!atP.d populntion l!l.472, July 1, 1925.
co,;nty seat-Hinton; altitude 1,3s;; feet; population 3,912 in 1920.

COlT X1T OFF'ICEns A�D BOARDS
Judge Circuit Court.........J. W. Maxwell. Republican; Beckley.
T('1•ms Commence ...........Third Monday in January, third Monday in
April, third Monday in July and the
third Monday in October.
Offlclnl Court Reporter ......Delph Norona, Democrat; Beckley.
Sheriff .......................J. Clyde Dillon, Democrat; Hinton.
Ex-officio Sealer Weights and Measures.
Prosecuting Attorney .......\V. T. Ball, Democrat; Hin-ton.
Cl<.-rk Circuit Court .........G. J. Hughes, Democrat; Hinton.
G"n'l Uccch·cr Circuit. Court 0. P. Vines, Democrat; Hinton.
Chn11cc1·�· Commissioners .... !\.. G. Flannagan, Republican; Hinton.
T. G. l\lann, Republican; Hinton.
Thomas L. Reed. Democrat; Hinton.
C. E. Garten, Republican; Hinton.
Di\'orce Commissioner ......John P. Shumate, Republican; Hinton.
Clerk Count�· Court ..........
John M. Carden, Democrat; Hinton.
Supt .. FI•e(' Schools ..........T... A. Dodd, DP.mocrat; Hinton.
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County Road Supervisor ••• W. E. Trail, Democrat; Hinton.
Sur\'eyor ........•.......... Geerge T. Ballengee, Republican; Clayton.
Assessor ......... , .......... E. B. Fox, Democrat; Hinton.
Com. of School Lnuds .......Jack Simms, Republican; Bellepoint.
County Commissionc1·s ......C. N. Vai;s, Democrat; Maria; term expires December 31, 1926.
B. D. Trail, Democrat; Pipestem; term cx
pirP.s December 31, 1928.
Henry Milburn, Democrat; Buck; term ex
pires December 31, 1930.
President County Court .....C. N. Vass, Marie.
Terms Conunenco ...........Third Monday in January, April, July and
Octoher.
Commissioners of Accounts E. H. Peck, Republican; Hinton.
T. J. Lilly, Democrat; Hinton.
Wm. H. Sawyers, Democrat; Hinton.
B'd Re\'icw & Equalizntion ..J. W. Allen, Republican; Greenbrier Dis
trict; Hinton; term expires in 1927.
H. F. Kesler, Democrat; Talcott District;
Lowell; term expires in 1�29.
E. A. Honaker, Republican; Forest Hill
Dh,trlct; Bertha; term expires in 1931.
B'd Child1·cn's Gunrdinns ...Miss Lena B. Smith, Agent, Hinton.
Board of Health ............The President of the County Court, and
Prosecutin-g Attorney, ex-officio; Dr. J.
I<'. Bigony, Hinton, County Health Of
ti<'cr.
U. S. Board Ex. Surgeons ...Hinton. Dr. W. A. Wykel, Single Surgeon.
Humane Officer .............C. D. Bolton, Hinton.

LIS'r OT•' A'.r'J.'ORNEYS
(Post office addresi: Hinton, unless otherwise given.)
Miller, Hnrry L.
Ball, W. T.
Miller, James H.
ProsP.cuting Attorney.
Reed, Thos. L.
Carr, Paul C.
Rend. 1·. N.
Daly, A. D. ·
Sawyers, W. H.
Dunlap, R. F.
Shumate, John P.
Eagle, E. C.
Tomkies, Frank
Graham. R. H.
At Alderson:
Lilly, T. J.
Boggess, P. Vv.
Mann, T. G.
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REPUELlCAN COL'X'.l'Y J,:xi,:cuTIVE CO)DIITTEE
Officers
Dr. R. S. Neely, Chairman,
Mrs. Laura Franklin, Secretary,
Hinton.
Hinton.
Mrs. L. C. Raber, Treasurer,
Hinton.
l\[embers
Grc<'nbricr District-Dr. R. S. Neely, Dr. W. A. Wykel, Mrs. L. C.
Baber and l\•lrs. Laura Franklin, Hinton.
Fol'cst Rill Distrlct-J. • ,v. Taylor and M
' rs Lura S. Humphries.
Jndiau Mills; l\l. B. Bowyer, Marie.
G1·ccn Snlpl1ur Dl'-trict--J. W. Richmond, Sandstone; J. B. Persin-ger,
Mcad"lW Creek; Mrs. Sallie E. Johnson, Ramp.
,Jumping llmnch l>istrict-Lewis L. Lilly, of Lilly; Vaughan Lilly,
Jumping Branch.
Talcott District-Jackson Grimmett, Talcott; l\lrs. J. C. Duncan.
Clayton; 1\1. C. Nolan, Pence Springs.
Pipestem District--Nelson Neely and Mrs. Ada Farley, Pipestem;
Leslie Wood, Warwood.

DEMOCRATIC COUXTY EXECUTIVE CO)DllTEE
Otficcrs
J. 1\1. 1\1.::ador, Chairman,
Hinton.
Miss Ruth Condon-, Secretary.
Hinton.

Mr1!. W. A. Saunders, V. Chairman,
Hinton.
,v. F. Hurt. Treasurer.
Hinton.
Members

Grccnbri<'r Dist1·ict-"'· F. Hurt, J. M. Meador, Mrs. W. A. Saunders
nnd Miss Ruth Condon, Hinton.
For�:-t Hill Di-.trlct-[,. E. Dickinson, Junta; ,v. E. Michaels and
Mr!::. W. 1\1. Scott, For?st Hill; Mrs. Blanche Webb, Bertha.
G•·�n Sulphm· DistJ•ict-1\1. L. Richmond, Sandstone: 0. C. Allen and
Mrs. \V. H. Guinn, Green Sulphur Springs; Mrs. J. \V. Riffe, Meadow
Creek.
Jumpin� nranch District-l\-lilton Cre":s, J. J. Lilly, l\Iiss Francis
Deeds and Miss Grace Lilly, Jumping Branch.
Pipestem Dish·ict-J. R. \Villinms and l\trs. Carl Shumate, Warford;
\Vnrd Trail, PipestE"m; Miss Florence Butler, Lick Creek.
Tnkott J)istrlct- Henr)' Hedrick and l\lrs. G. \V. Carter, Talcott;
Harry Haynes nnd l\1i�s Elizabeth Lehey, Pence Springs.
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l•'•lrcst Hill District
Justices of the Peace ........A. W. Mnn-n, Democrat; Junta.
A. F::. Welder, Democrat; Marie.
Constnblcs ..............••• , Luther Bumgardner, Republican; Forest
Hill.
J. C. Raines, Republican; Indian Mills.
Ilom·d of Educntion ........ Pr<>shlc>nt-W. A. Thompson; Junta.
Secretury-W. E. Michael; Forest Hill.
Greenbrier Dist.rict
Justices of the Peace .....•..,v. R. Argabright, Democrat; Hinton.
C. •r. Houchins, Republican;· Hinton.
Constables ....••••.•••.•••. J. T. McGhee, Democrat; Hinton.
O. C. Allen, Republican; Hinton.
Board of Education ........Pre'lident-J. A. Sims; Bellepoint.
Secretary-J. G. Meadows; Hinton.
Gr<'en !:htlplm1• District
Justices of the Peace ........John Holland, Democrat; Sandstone.
T. B. Wingfield, Democrat; Sandstone.
Constables ..................J. A. McGraw, Democrat; Hinton.
James C. Harris, Democrat; Ramp.
Bom·d of Education ........P1·esident-G. A. Duncan; Green Sulphur
Springs.
Secretary--C. H. Hicks; Green Sulphur
Springs.
Jumping Hranclt District
Justices of the Pence ........\V. C. Brabb, Democrat; Madams Creek.
S. C. Nichols, Democrat; Madams Creek.
Con!<tnblc ..................C. L. Crook, Democrat; Jumping Bi-anch.
Iloard of Education .........President--J. Asel Lilly; Hinton.
S"c·retary-A. B. Pack; Streeter.
l'ipestem District
Justices of the Pence ........JoP.I McGraw, Democrat; True.
J. R. Eades, Democrat; Lick Creek.
Constables .................. A. J. Riclrnrds, Republican; Pipestem.
T. J. Young, Democrat; Lick Creek.
Ilosu·cl of Education .........Presldent-Frnnk Pitzer, True.
Rc,:r'?tary-J. Lewis Ellison, Pipestem.
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•raJcotc DistricC
Justices of the Peace ........J.C. Lively, Republican; Talcott.
L. B. Rogers, Republican; Clayton.
Constables .................. D. R. Dillon, Republican; Talcott.
"'· P. Kounse, Republican; Pence Springs.
Board of Education........Presiclent-C. M. Perry, Talcott.
Secretary--E. B. Roach, Talcott.
Hinton Independent District
Board of Education .........President-W. E. Price, Hinton.
Secretary-R. R. Keller, Hinton.

TAYLOR COUNTY

Formed in 1844 from parts of Harrison, Barbour and Marion
counties; lane! area 177.17 square miles; population 18,742 in 1920;
estimated population l!i,9S0, July 1, 1925.
Co1mty seat-Grctfton; altitude 1,000 feet; population 8,517 in 1920.
West Virginia Industrial School for Boys at Pruntytown.

COUNTY OFFICERS .-L,'D BOARDS
Jud�o Circnit Court .•.......Warren B. Kittle, Republican; Philippi.
Terms Commence ...•.......Third l\londay in February, third Monday
in i.\lay and the second Monday in :No
Yem ber.
Official Court Reporter ......,vii ford Pilson, Republican; Grafton.
Sheriff .•..........•......... Howard B. Newlon, Republican; Grafton.
Ex-officio Sealer ,veights & :Measures.
Prosecuting Attorney .......W. Mi;rle Watkins, Republican; Grafton.
Clerk Circuit Court .........J.. F.. Burdett, Republican; Grafton.
Gen'l Rcceh·er Circuit Court TbE' Grafton Banking & Trust Co.
Chancery Conmlissioners ....J. Frank ,vnson, Republican; Grafton.
S. M. Musgrave, Democrat; Grafton..
Dh-orce Commissioner ...••.J. C. Holt, Republlean; Grafton.
Clerk County Court ...•.••••Frank Bennett, Republican; Grafton.
Supt. Free Schools .....•..•.D<:llet Newton, Republican; Grafton.
Cow1ty Road Engineer .....•'1ngus Ferguson, Grafton.
Assessor ...•...•......•.••.• Edward N. Lock, Republican; Grafton.
Com. of School Lands .......J. S. Burdett, Republican; Grafton.
County CommJssioneni ...•..J. D. Martin, Flemington; term expires
December 31, 1926.
Charles 0. King, Republican; Grafton;
te.rm expires December 31, 1930.
President Oounty Court .....Charles 0. King, Grafton.
Terms Commence ..••.•••••.First Monday in es.ch month.
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Conunissioners of Accounts Harry Friedman, Democrat; Grafton.
J. G. St. Clair, Republican; Grafton.
J. Frank Wilson, Republican; Grafton.
W. P. Samples, Republican; Grafton.
B'd Review & Equalization ..ClnuclE' P. Fleming, Republican; Fleming
ton District; Flemington; term expires
In 1927.
George H. A. Batson, Republican; Booths
Creek District; Grafton, R. 5; term ex
pires In 1929.
S. l\l. Musgrave, Democrat; Grafton Dis
trict; Grafton; term expires in 1931.
Board of Health ............The President of the County Court and
Prosecuting Attorney, ex-officio .
B'd Children's Guardians ...Miss Margaret E. McKinney, .Agent, City
Building, Fairmont.
U.S. Board Ex. Surgeons ...G-rafton. Drs. A. S. Warder, Jr., J. S.
White,carver and E. R. Bucklew.
Humane Officer .............W. H. Reese, Grafton.

LIS'l' QF ATTORNEYS
Allen<ler, J. Guy.
Barlow, J. H. S.
Burdett, J. Sidney
Dent, Herbert W.
Ford, G. W.
Frlet'lmnn, Harry
'1uard, Charles P.
H�ehmer, John L.
Holt, H. H.
Holt, James C.
Kunst, G. H. A.

(Post office address Grafton.)
MusgraYe, S. M.
Robinson, Ira E.
Rohlnson, Jed W.
St. Clair, J· . G.
Summerville, Eugene
Summerville, Sidney H.
Samples, William P.
VVatkins, W. M.
Warder, Hugh
'Wilson, J. Frank
Wyckoff, 0. E.

REPURLICAX COUN'l'Y EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
Officers
E. F. Clark, Chairman,
Gratton.

Mrs. T. W. Engle, Secretary,
Grafton.
P. F. Gillispie, 'l'reasurer,
Grafton.
Members

Gratton l)lstrlct-•E. F. Clark, B. V'/. Perine, Mrs. Carrie 0. Cole and
Mrs. H6nry R'Jnge, Grafton.
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Court House Dis(rict-Charles V\.'oneycott and Mrs. Ora S. Feltner,
Graftoa, R. 6; H. D. Leach, �impson, R. 1; Mrs. Alden, Beagle, Gratton,
R. 5.
Bo<>ths Creek J>is�rkt-T. W. Beall. L. Patton, Mrs. Lucy M. Batson.
and Mrs. Charles E. Bunner, Grafton, R. 7.
Flemington Distrlct--Matt Jones, \V. L. Boyd, Mrs. Charles Monroe
an<! Miss Hattie Bartlett, Flemin�ton.
Fetterman l>istrict-T. F '. Gillispie and Mrs. T. W. Engle, Grafton;
David E. Fawcett and ?.!rs. Ruby T. t'lanagan, Grafton, R. 2.
Knott'!wille District-J. M. Shaw. A. B. Shroyer, Mrs. P.A. Barcus and
Miss Blanche :Swish�r. Grafton, R. 1.

DEJ\IOCRATif' COU:!.liTY EXECUTIVE COJ\DilTTEE
Officers
W. N. Henderson, Secretary•
1.
• H. S. Barlow, Chairman,
Grafton.
Grafton.
'Mrs. l\lary D. Moran, Treasurer,
Grafton.
l\lembers
Grafton Dlstrict--H. W. Dent, C. F. Malone, Harry Friedman, Miss
Gertrude Hull and Mrs. Mary D. Moran, Grafton.
Court House Distt·kt-C. T. Bartlett and S. �-. Wince, Gratton, R. 6
(Wcbr,ter); Mrs. Blanche Camlin, nnd Mrs. D. H. Warder, Grafton, R. 5.
Booths Creek T>istrict-J. E. Hibbs, Flemington, R. 1; G. J. Lambert.
Grafton, R. 4; l\Irs. Pearle Gawthrop and l\Irs. Mable C. Whitescaner,
Grafton, R. 6.
Flcmini:ton Di!'trkt--W. 1,. l<eener, G. 0. Sinsel and Mrs. J. A. Mor
gan, f.'lemlngton; Mrs. Virginia Jones. Rosemont.
Pcttcrmnn District-Wnllnl'c N. Henderson, Grafton-; George W.
Luzader, Graft.on. R. 2; 'Mrs. Fiord Evans, Grafton; Mrs. Betty Ford,
Indepuulencc, R. 2.
'Knottsvlllc District- -George Dadisman, John Grimes, Mrs. Minnie
Mason and Mrs. Robert Hession, Grafton, R. 1.
DISTIUl,"'T OFFICERS
Booth's Creek District
(Vac&.ncles in the offices of Justice of the Peace and Constable.)
Bonrd of Education ........ Pres!dent-J. E. Hibbs, Democrat; Bridg�
port, R. D.
Democrat;
SccrPtnn·--A. C. Morris,
Bridgeport, R. 3.
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(Vacancies ln the offices of Justice of the Peace nncl Constable.)
Board of Education ........Pr1:,!:ident-C. F. Moore, Republican; Simpson.
I
Secreui.ry-E. C. St. Clair, Republican;
Simpson.
.F'cttermnn District
.Justice of the Peace ....... Mabel Powell Smith, Democrat; Grafton.
Constable .................. 0. P. Green, Democrat; Grafton.
Bonrd of Educntion .........President--Caroline V. Brown, Republican; Grafton-, R. 2.
Secretary-Ed. Gans, Democrat; Thornton,
R. 2.
Pl<'mington Distiict
Justices of the Peace ........A. R. Weston, Democrat; Flemington.
G. F. Clark, Republican; Flemington.
.
Constable ..................Victor Menear, Republican; Flemington.
Board of Education ........Presicl1mt-F. T. Kelly, Republican; Flemington-.
i.-::ecretary-Brent S. Bailey, Republican,
Flemington.
Grufton Jlic;tt•ict
Justices of the Pence ........L. C. Haymond, Republican; Grafton.
\V. E. Leach, Republican; Grafton.
Constable .......- ........... (By special appointment.)
Board of Education ......... Presicl en t--W. A. Beavers, Republican;
Grafton.
Secrr:tary-Harry Friedman; Democrat;
Grafton.
l(notsville I>lstrlct
Constable ..................I•. W. Spring, Republican; Grafton-.
Board of Education .....•..President-W. ·w. McDaniel, Republican;
Cecil.
Secretary-Blanche Swisher, Republican;
Grafton, R. 1.
Pruntrtown Independent District
Board of Education.-....•..Pre11iden t-L. J. Tucker, Democrat; Graf
ton, R. 6.
Democrat;
SPcretary-James
Johnson;
Grafton, R. 6.
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TUCKER COUNTY
Formed In 1856 from part or Randolph county; land area 421.67
square mll�s; population 1'i,7!11 in 1920; estimated population same,
July l, 1925.
County scat-Parsons; altitude, 1,ti50 [eet; population 2,001 In 1920.

COUNTY OFFl(..""ERS A.i"VD BOA.RDS
Judge Circuit Court ..•••....A. Jay Valentine, Republican; Parsons.
Terms Commence ....•......Thirrl Monday in January, third Monday in
April, fourth Monday in July and the
third Monday In October.
Official Court Reporter .••...S. A. Scott, Republican; Parsons.
Shorifr ................••.... Riley Harper, Democrat; Parsons.
Ex-officio Sealer Weights & Measures.
Prosecuting Attorney.·......R. D. Heironimus, Democrat; Davis.
Clerk Circuit Court .........,v. w·. Lambert, Republican; Parsons.
Gen'l Reech-er Circuit Court A. F. Phillips, Parsons.
Ch:mcery ('ommissiouers ....J.. rr Lipscomb, Republican; Parsons.
A. F. Phillips, Republican; Parsons.
"r 1111am .i\L Harman, Republican; Parsons.
Dh·orcc Com1nissloner ......J. P. ScQtt. Democrat; Parsons.
Cle1·k County Court .........Ed. Miller, Jr., Republican; Parsons.
Supt. Free Schools ..........r,_ }{_ Parsons, Democrat; Parsons.
County Road Engineer .•....StJte; Parsons.
Sur,·eyor .................•. H. 1T. Freeman, Republican; Parsons.
Assessor ..................•. A. G. l�ansler. Democrat; Davis.
Com. or School Lands .....•.J. P. Scott. Democrat; Parsons.
County Commissioners ......\\° . E. "'elmer, Republican: Davis; term expir�s DeccmbPr 31. 1926, and the terms
of all the others expire on the same date.
C. H. Parsons. DPmocrat: Parsons.
Gay HoYatter, Democrat; St. George, R. J.
M. V. Bonner, Republican; Elk.
S. R. Jeff ries. Republican; Thomas.
C. W. Davi;;, Republican; St. George, R. 3.
Frank Pifer, Republican; St. George, R. 2.
President County Court .....,v. K ,veimer, DaYIS.
Terms Commence ...•.....••First ,vednesday after the first Monday In
January, April. July and October. Fiscal
tP.rms: Second and fourth Tuesday of
August.
Commissioners ot Accounta W!lllam M. Harman, Republican; Parsona.
Jeff Lipscomb, Republican; Parsona.
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B'd Review & Equalization ..Simpson S. Ford, •Republican; .Black Fork
District; Parsons; term expires in 192 7.
A. L. Helmick, Republican; Fairfax Dis
trict; Thomas; term expires in, 1929.
James v.r. Campbell, Democrat; Licking
District; St. George, R. 3; term expires
in 1931.
Board of Health .••.........The President of the County Court and the
Prosecuting Attorney, ex-officio; Dr. F.
K. Lyon, Parsons,
County
Health
Oflicer.
B'd Children's Guardians ...Miss Lillian J. Smithson, District Agent,
Keyser.
Humane Officer .....·........S. Harper, Parsons.

LIS'.r 01•' ATTORNEYS
(Post office address Parsons. unless otherwise given.)
Harman, J. William
Valentine, A. J,
Harman, Wm. M.
Clrcuit Judge.
Pritt, Wayne K.
At Thomas:
Scott, J. P.
Bolton, Alan G.
Smith, Charles D.
Cuppett, D. E.
At Davis:
Stallings, A. R.
Heironimus, R. D.
REPUULICAN COUNTY J<;XJWUTIVE COJ\ll\lITTEE
Officers
A. S. Lindsey, Chairman,
Grace L. Erhard, Secretary,
Hendricks.
Davis.
C. G. Lashley, Treasurer,
Davis.
J\lcmb<'rl'I
Blal:k Fork Dlstt·ic�-L. S. Stalnaker, B. D. Carter and Mrs. Jennie
Na!:h, Parsons; Mrs. Lucille Hol>erts, Hambleton.
Dry Fork Dlstl'ict-B. H. Bennett, E. D. Bonner, Mrs. 0. 0. Silber and
Mrs. Jasper Hedrick, Reel Creek.
Clover Dlstrict-W. H. Wolfe and Mrs. Zora Jones, St. George, R. 3;
P. T..Runner ancl Mrs. W. W. Price, Montrose, R. 3.
Da,•Js District--C. G. Lashley, Eugene Coffman, Mrs. Grace L. Erhard
and Mrs.. Leottie Whinnie, Davis.
Fairfax DfstrJct-W. G. Helmick, Tony R. De Pollo, Mrs. Amber Rex
road anc!. Mrs. Edith Thayer, Thomas.
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Licking D�tr.ict-J. Russell White and Mrs. E. H. Snider, St. George,
R. 2; G. S. Loughry and Mrs. Agnes Runner, St. George, R. 3.
St. George District-·wm E. Dietz and Mrs. Kate Close, St. George;
Bert Kight and l\lrs. Laura Hile, Leadmine.

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY &"'CECUTIVE COMMITTEE

Lewis Spangler, Chairman,
Parsons.

C. L. Curry, Sec'y-Treas.,
Parsons.
Mem�rs

Black Fork Dlstrjct-James \V. Parsons, Parsons; S. Harper, Hen
dricks.
Dry Fork District-Gilbert Raines and Jacob Raines, Red Creek.
Clo,•er D.istrict--L. u. Phillips, St. George, R. 3; S. B. Price, Montrose, R. 3.
D11,"is District-L. F. Gaver and Branson Harper, Davis.
Fairfax District-D. J. Moran, Thomas; J. F. Thompson, Albert.
"Licking District-Walter Hovatter, St. George, R. 3; A. D. Loughry,
St. Geor�e.
<:,t. George Districr-Clyde R. Shaffer, Leadmine; 0. H. Strawderman,
St. George, R. 1.
DISTTIIC'.r OFFICERS

Blnck Fork District
.Just.ices or t.hc Peace........J. W. Cox, Republican; Parsons.
S. \V. H.alor, Democrat; Parsons.
Constables ..................T. A. Ridenour, Republican; Parsons.
R. B. Kile, Democrat; Hendricks.
Board or Education ........PrP.sident-P. L. Marsh, Democrat; Parsons.
Secretary-1\L H. Stealey, Democrat; Par
son�.

,Justice or the Peace ........C. L. O!Tutt, Democrat; Montrose, R. 3.
Constable .................. Sol HosiP.r, Democrat; Montrose, R. 3.
Board of Educat.ion ........President-L. N. Auvil, Democrat; Montrose.
Secretary-Mrs. Blanche Ashby, Demo
crat; Montrose, R. 3.
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Dnvis Distl'ict

Justices of tho Peace .•...... P. A. Hamby, Democrat; Davis.
W. R. Morris, Republican; Davis.
Constable .........•...••..• J. W. Chapman, Democrat; Davis.
BOllrd of Education ........ President-J. H. Fisher, Democrat; Da\'IS.
Secretary-E. E. Keenan-, Democrat; Davis.
Dry Fork District
Justice of the Peace ........·w. A. Ault, Republican; Red Creek.
Constable ..............••.. Jasper Hedrick, Republican; Red Creek.
Bonrd of Education ........President-J. B. Lambert, Jr., Republican;
. Red Creek.
Secl'�tary-Mrs. Verna Bonner, Republi
can; Red Creek.
l?nfrfax J>lstrict
Justices of the P�ace ........ Harry Griffith , Republican; Pierce.
R. R. MacVettle, Republican; Thomas.
Constables ........ , ..•...... Mike Ferruso, Republican; Thomas.
Floyd Stokes, Republican; Pierce.
Bonrd of Education ........President-D. 0. North, Republican;
Thomae.
Secretary-M. G. Smith, Republican;
Thomas.
Licking District
Justice of t.bo Ponce ........P. ,v. Lipscomb, Republican; St. George,
H. 3.
Constnble .................. Eimer Davis, Republican,; St. George, R. 3.
Iloa1·d of Education ........Pn,siclent-Jacob Robinson, Democrat; St.
Geol'ge, R. 3.
Secl'elar�•-J. Vv. Campbell, Democrat; St.
George, R. 3.
SL Gf'org4! District
(Vacancies In the offices of Justice of the Peace and Constable.)
JBoard of Education ........ Presidcnt-J. A. H. Swisher, Democrat; St.
George.
Secretary-Ray Jenkins, Democrat; St.
George.

TYLER COUNTY

Formed In 1814 from a part of Ohio county; land area 260.12 square
miles; population 14,186 ln 1920; estimated population same, July 1,
1925.
Count-y seat-Middlebourne; altitude H6 feet; population 929 In

1920.
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COUNT'\' OFJ,'JCEHS AND BOARDS
Judge Circuit Court .•..•••..P. !J. Morris, Republican; New Martinsville
Terms Commence ...•.•.....Third Monday in March, third Monday in
July and the third Monday in November.
Offlclal Court Reporter ..•.•.Thomas Morris, Republican; New .Martins
v!Ile.
Sherltr ...........•.....•••.. William E. Long, Republican; Middle
bourne. Ex-officio Sealer Weights &
Measures.
Prosecuting Attorney ...•••.·w. H. Carter, Republican-; Middlebourne.
Clerk Circuit Court .........0. J. Hill, Republican; Middlebourne.
Gen'l Reech-er Circuit Court Will E Long, Republican; Middlebourne.
Chancery Commissioners .•..0. J. Hill, Republican; Middlebourne.
W. J. Brennan, Democrat; Sistersville.
K. C. J\Ioore, Republican; Middlebourne.
F. J. McCoy, Republican; Sistersville.
Divorce Commissioner ...•..David Virden, Republican; Middlebourne.
Clerk County Court .....•••.J. E. Smith, Republican; Middlebourne.
Supt. Free Schools ••........Floyd Buck, Republican; Middlebourne.
Assessor ......•.••. ..•••..r.. Alden Carse, Democrat; Middlebourne.
Com. of School Lands .......G. ,v. Smith, Republican; Middlebourne.
County Commissioners ......A. T. Nichols. Republican; Meeker; term
PXpires December 31, 1926.
S. J. Straight, Republican; Middlebourne;
term expires December 31, 1928.
F.ll Ash, Republican; Wilbur; term ex
pires December 31, 1930.
President County Court .....A. T. Nichols, Meeker.
Terms CommeBce ...........Third Monday in• January, second l\Ionday
In April, second Monday in July and the
tirst l\Iouday in October.
Commissioners of Accounts T. P. Hill, Republican; Middlebourne.
K. C. Moore, Republican; Middlebourne.
Fred J. McCoy, Republican; Sistersville.
0. B. Conoway, Republican; Sistersville.
B'd Renew & Equnlizatiou .."'m. H. Huth. Republican; Ellsworth Dis
trict; Middlebourne; term expires in
1927.
,v. R. �lclntyre, Democrat; McElroy Dis
trict.; Alvy; term expires in 1929.
George L. l\Icl\lullens, Republican; Meade,
District; l\liddlebournc, R. 1; term ex
plr.!s in 1931.
Bonrd of Henlth .•......•...The President of the County Court and the
ProsP-cuting Attorney, ex-officio; Dr. J.
H. Ferguson, Middlebourne, County
Health Officer.
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B'd Children's Guardians ...Mrs. H. L. Bond, Agent, City Building,
Wheeling.
U. S. Board Ex. Surgeons ...Sistersville. Dr. C. V. Little, Single Sur
geon.

LIS'.r OF ATTORNEYS

( Post otflce address Middlebourne.)
Hiil, Thf'lmas P.
Hill, O. J.
Riggle, Christian B.
Underwood, I. M.

BorPman & Carter
Conaway, Orren B.
Carter, W. H.
Prosecuting Attorney.

(Post office address Sistersville.)
Kimball & Sugden
Brennan, W. J. (with K. & S.)

McCoy & McCoy.
F. J. McCoy.
John H. McCoy.

REPUBLICAN COUN'.rY EX.I•:CUTIVE COl\:11\llTTEE
Olftcr.rn
Dr. James A. Baker, Chairman,
E. A. Smith, Secretary,
Shirley.
Middlebourne.
John W. Smith, 1'reasurer,
Jc<'rew.
l\lcmbcrs
Centerville Distrlct--J. A. Underwood, Josephs Mills; B. G. Gregg,
Mole Hill, R. D.; :\frs. Bessie Pyle, Ilearsville; Mrs. Georgia Ireland,
Mole Hill.
Ellsworth District-J. F. Fletcher and Mrs. Arvilla Huth, Middle
bourne; C. R. Wilcox, Middlebourntl, R. 2; Mrs. Flora Roberts, Iuka.
Lincoln Districtr-Charles E. Bailey and Mrs. Cleo Cushing, Sisters
ville.
Meade District--F. C. Arnett, B. F. Robinson, Mrs. Alma Martin ancl
Mr!l. Laura Robinson, Wick.
J\'[cElroy District-J. A. Baker, Shirley; Grant Warner, Meeker; Mrs.
Mary Woodburn, Lima; l\liss Dessie Underwood, Alma.
Union Distrlct--·w. It. Danser, Mrs. Estella R. Williamson and Mrs.
Adda Smith, Frien<lly; J. K. Mlller, Bens Run.
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· DEl\lOCRATIC COUN'.rY EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
Officers
C. L. Fordyce, Chairman,
C. B. Riggle, Secretaryp
Middl<?bourne.
Middlebourne.
Mrs. Ella Meredith, Treasurer,
Middlebourne.
l\lembers
Cenferville District-Lloyd George and l'l·lrs. Adda Goode, Mole Hlllp
R. 1; W. M. Thomas, Josephs Mills; Mrs. Esta Pierpont, Alma.
Ellsworth Dfstrict-H. H. Crumrine, and Mrs. Ella Meredith, Middle
bourne; Charles E. Holtsley, New Martinsville, R. 2; Mrs. Perle Mil
burn, Middlebourne, R. 1.
Lincoln District--W. J. Tracy, G. Talbott McCoy and Mrs. Camilla
Drown, Sistersville; Miss Josephine E. Ferrell, Sistersville, R. 2.
Mende D;strict-Harry F. Jackson, Wick; C. D. Morris, Miss Vesta
Carse and Mrs C. M. Hamilton, Wick, R. 1.
J\lc.Elr<>y Dlstrid,--Israel Sandy and Mrs. E. M. Pitts, Shirley; Stephen
Merritt, Lima; Mrs. Mary Ash, Alvy.
Union Distrlct--Mrs. Stt?lla A. Eddy, Friendly; J. C. Archer and Mrs_
Ora ArchP1·, Sistersville, R 3; Harley Dearth, Bens Run.

01>,TRJCT OFFICERS
Ceutcn•llle District
Justice of the Peace ........Bert "'ilcox, Republican; Alma.
Const.able .................. r B�· special appointment.)
Board ot Education ........President-A. C. Pyle, Republican; Bearsville.
Secretary-W. C. Villers, Republican; Mid
dlebourne.
Ellsworth District
Justices ot tho Peace ........J. E. )foorc, Republican; Middlebourne.
J. S. \Varner, Republican; Middlebourne.
Constables .................. D. W. Twyman, Sr., Republican; :Middlebourne.
R. F. Hadley, Republican; Middlebourne.
Board ot Education ........Prec.;idcnt-A. H. Smith, Republican; Middlebourne.
Secretary-E. A. Smith, Republican-; Mld
dlehourne.
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Liucoln District

Justices of the Peace ........A. G. Lowther, Republican; Sistersville.
CJ. C. Polen, Republican; Sistersville.
Constable ...........•..•••. G. '.V. Lawson, Republican; Sistersville.
Bom·d of Education ........ President-D. J. Moore; Republican; Sis
tersville.
Secretary- r. L. Core, Republican; Sisters
ville.
,1eacl(' Di�• l'ict
Justice of the Peace ........F. C. Arnett, Republican; Wick.
Constable .................. V\'. C. Nberhart, Republican; Wick.
Board of Education ........ Presiclent-F. C. Arnett, Wick.
Secretary-Calvin L a w s o n, Republican;
1\1iddlebourne.
1\fcF:h·oy J>lstrict
Justices of the Peace ........W. M. Sees, Republican; Alvy.
C. L. Cline, Republican; Shirley.
Constable .................. Oscar !\fooM, Republican; Alma.
Board of Education ........Presic'ent-Dr. J. A. Baker, Republican;
Shirley.
SecrPtary-W. H. Nichols, Republican;
Shirk)'.
Union Dlstl'ict
Justice of the Peace ........P . .T. Frum, Republican; Friendly.
Constable ................... ( Dy special appointment.)
Board of Education ..... ...President-J. C. Archer, Democrat; Sistersville.
Democrat;
Secretary-Guy
Cathers,
Friendly.
Sisters,·illc- Inllepmulcnt District
Board of Education ........ President-J. H. Thornton, Republican;
Sistersville.
Secretary-W. G. Maxwell, Democrat; Sls
tPrs•:IIIP.
Tyler Count.y 1-llgh School
Board of Education .........PreslclP.n t-F. A. Buck, Republican; Mld<llebourne.
Secretary-A. E. Doak, Republican; Mld11lehourne.
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UPSHUR COUNTY

Formed in 1851 from parts or Randolph, Barbour and Lewis counties;
land area 354.86 square mile!'!; population 17,851 in 1920; estimated
popul:ltion 18,543 .July 1, 1925.
County seat-Buckhannon; altitude 1,432 feet; population, 3,185 in
1920.
COUNTY OFFICERS Ai'\"D BOARDS
Judge Circuit Court ......... H. Roy Waugh, Republican; Buckhannon-.
Tc1·ms Commence ...........Second i\Jonday in January, second Monday in April and the first l\Ionday in Sep
tember.
Official Court Report6l" .... . A. B. Moore, Republican; Buckhannon.
Sheriff .........•............ !\Jorg:m Bailey, Republican; Buckhannon.
Prosecuting Attorney .......Myron Hymes, Republican; Buckhannon.
Clerk CircuJt Court ......... Alhl"!rt J. Zickefoose, Republican; Buckhannon.
Clmncery Commissioners ....W. G. L. Totten, Democrat; Buckhannon.
C. N. Pew, Republican; Buckhannon.
A. Jerome Dailey, Republican; Buckhan
non .
.Jerome V. HaJl, Democrat; Buckhannon.
Clerk County Court .........Ernest Phillips, Republican; Buckhannon.
Supt. Free Schools .......... J. H. Ash,vorth, Republican; Buckhannon.
County Rond Engin<."<'r .....F. 0. Leonard, Republican; Buckhannon.
. Surveyor .•.•••..••.•.......Claude Burr, Republican; Buckhannon.
Asse!<!<or .........•.........•l\I. K. Colerider, Republican; Buckhannon.
Com. or School Lands .......Jerome V. HaJl, Buckhannon.
County Commissioners ......S. N. Cutright, Republican; Buckhannon;
term expires December 31, 1926.
Lyda l\I. Dean, Republican; Buckhannon,
R. D. 4; term expires December 31, 1928.
"'· H. Young, Republican; Buckhannon, R.
D. 2; term expires December 31, 1930.
Pre-sident Cowity Court..•..S. N. Cutright, Buckhannon.
Terms Commence .••••.•••..First and third Monday or each month.
Oommlsslo1lers of Account.a A. Jerome Dailey, Republican; Buckhannon.
U. G. Young, Republican; Buckhannon.
C. N. Pew, Republican; Buckhannon.
Lycurgus Hyre, Republican; Buckhanon.
B'd Re,icw & Equalization ..G. G. Westfall, Democrat; Washington
District; Buckhannon, R. 5; term ex1,ires !n 1927.
H. B. Morgan, Republican; Buckhannon
District; Buckhannon; term expires in
1929.
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Robert A. Darnall, Republican; Meade
District; F1·ench Creek; term exoires in
1931.
Board of Health ............'fhe President of the County Court and
Prosecuting Attorney, ex-officio; Dr. L.
W. Page, Buckhannon, County Health
Officer.
B'd Children's Guardians ...Mrs. Lillian J. Smithson, District Agent,
Keyser.
U. S. Board Ex. Surgeons ...Buckhannon. Dr. R. A. Reger.
l\drian. Dr. Everett Walker.
County Agricultural Agent ..C. C. Blake, Buckhannon.
Home Demonstrator ........Martha Bonar, Buckhannon.

LIST Ol� ATTORNEYS
Arnold. Gohen C.
Cutright, W. B.
Dailey, A. J.
Downes, J. M. N.
Fisher, W. H.
Hall, Jerome V.
Hyer, Lycurgus
Hymes, Myron B.

(Post office address Buckhannon.)
McWhorter, J. C.
PPW, C. N.
O' .t3rien, Wm. S.
Totten, W. G. L.
Waugh, H. Roy
Circuit Judge
Yonng,.;U. G.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY EXECUTIVE COJ\11\fiTTEE

Offlcr.rs
J. H. Ashworth, Chairman,
Buckhannon.

R. F. Poling, Secretary-Treasurer,
Buckhannon.
Members'

Buck.Jumnon District-F. M. Carpenter, R. F. Poling, Mrs. Roy L.
Lowman snd Miss Willard Drown, Buckhannon.
Banks Dbtrlct--P. S. Crites and Mrs. J. L. Queen, Selbyville; A. H.
Armstrong, Rock Cavp; Mrs. l'. E. Cutright., Frenchton-.
Meade District--!. V. Rexroad and Mrs. 0. S. Talbott, French Creek;
Haze Winem!ller, French Creek, R. D.; Mrs. M. D. Zickefoose, Alton.
,vashington District-J. M. Hinkle and Everett L. Williams, Queens;
Mrs. 1<"'. A. Recd, Tallmansvllle; Mrs. Artie Norvell, Tenmlle.
Union District-C. E. Shreve and Mrs. Arch Dean, Buckhannon•, R.
D.; R. L. Booth and Mrs. C!lrrle Booth, Ellamore.
,varrcn District-Dr. W. G. Gum, C. I,. Fitzgerald, Mrs. N. W. Loudin
unc! Miss Bettio Dix, Buckhannon, R. D.
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DEi\lOCRA'rIC COUNTY EXJ.�CUTlVE COM.i\IITTJ.,�E

J. V. Hall, Chairman,
Buckhannon.

W. P. Barlow, Secretary,
Buckhannon.
D. D. Casto, Treasurer,
Buckhannon.
l\lcmhcrs

Buckhannon District-W. P. Barlow, Mrs. Oleta W. Hooker and Mrs.
Florenco C•irry, Buckhannon: ,v. B. Miles, Lorentz.
Banks Distdc�R. C. Boggs, H. H. Woodford, Mrs. Mattie Mearns
and Mis,s R'.>berta Fidler, Rocle Cave.
Mende Dlst1ict-A. N. Linger and Miss Bertha Smallridge, French
Creek; G. C. Marsh and Mrs. 0. C. Davis, Adrian.
Union Distric�L. C. Hinzman. Vegan; C. L. Dean, Buckhannon; l\lrs.
Emma l\fartz and Mrs. J. ::,. Campbell, Buckhannon, R. D.
l\'a.-;hin�ton Distrlct---U. ,v. Rs!ed and Miss Etta Alkire, Buckhannon,
R. D.; J. L. Hollen and Miss Lina Hawes, Ten Mile.
\\'nrren Dlstrict-0. R. Post, Buckhannon-; Ralph Teter, Teter; l\liss
Bird :Srakti and Miss Ella l\larple, Buckhannon, R. D.

DI�TRIC'.r OFFICERS
Bnnb L>ist.rict
Justices of the Peace ........,v. L. Young, Republican; Gaines.
J. R. Houghton, Democrat; Rock Cave.
C<-11stnble .................•.S. .J. Sines, Republican; Canaan.
R<'arll of Education ........ Prm;!dent-W. L. Elmer, Rock Cave.
Secretary-W. L. Young, Gaines.
Bucklmunon District
Justices of the Peace ........F. P. Dumire, Republican; Buckhannon.
J. L. Jennings, Republican; Buckhannon.
Constables .................. ,v. L. Rohrbaugh, Republican; Buckhannon.
C. J. Crites, Republican; Buckhannon-.
Ro:iJ"d of Rducntion ........ President-A. A. Smith, Lorentz.
Secretary-Earl Smith, Buckhannon, R. 4.
l\l<'nde l)lstrlct
Justices of the Peace ........C. C. Allender, Republican; Alton.
Jefferson Fultz, Republican; French Creek,
R. 2.
Constable ................•..M. Cutright, Republican; Alton-.
Board of Education ....•.•. President-A. L. Phillips, French Creek.
SE-cretary-R. P. Phillips, French Creek.
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Justices or the Pence ........�ilas Gooden, Republican; Queens.
J. \V. Hornbeck, Republican; Queens.
.
Constable ...................J. P. Hornhl'ck, Republican; Queens.
Bum·d of E<lucation ........ President-W. D. Phillips, Gale.
Secrc,tnry-Jerry Light, Ta.!lwansville.
Uuic,n Di:<tt·ict
Justices or the Pence ........L. J. Denn, Republir:an; B11ckhann-0u,
R. -1.
S. H. SeP., Republican; Buckhannon, R. 5.
Constnhlc ...................G. G. Uooth, Republican; Hall.
ll<'m·rl of J<:ducntion ........ President-W. B. Dean, Buckhannon.
Ser,retary-J. H. Ours, Buckhannon.
"'\Vnncn District
(Vacancies in the offic1:.s of Justice of the Peace and Constable.)
Ro1U·<l of ·Education ........ President.--C. G. Fitzgerald, Buckhannon,
R. 1..
Secretary-Clyde Queen, Buckhannon.
nuckhnnnon Jndrpcnclent District
Ro:u•d of F:ducntion ........ Presiclent-T. R. Hall, Buckhannon.
Secretary-A. J. Zickefoose, Republican;
Buckhannon.

WAYNE COUNTY
Formed In 1 842 from a part of Cabell; land area 520.82 square miles;
po!)u1!1.tion 26,012 In 1920; estimated population 27,107 July 1, 1926.
Coi.:nty s'!at-\Vayne: altitude 707 feet; population 9 81 in 1920.

COUNTY. OI<'Flr.ERS AND BOAR-DB
Judge Circuit Court .........Rob,..rt Bland, Democrat; Logan.
Terms Commence...........Second Monday in March, second Monday
In June, second Monday in September
and the first Monday In December.
Sheriff ......... , ......... , .. James C. Wilson, Democrat; Wayne.
Ex-officio Sealer Weights and Measures.
Prosecuting Attorney .......Charles W. Ferguson, Democrat; Wayne.
Clerk Circuit Court .........Charles E. Walker, Democrat; Wayne.
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Chancery Commissioners ....Boyd Adkins, Democrat; Wayne.
Henry Hensley, Democrat; Kenova.
Fisher F. Scaggs, Democrat; ·wayne.
E. J. Wilcox, Democrat; Huntington.
W. J. N:ipier, Republican; Wayne.
Divorce Commissioner ......Fisher F. Scaggs, Wayne.
Clerk County Court .•.......Hezekiah Adkins, Democrat; Wayne.
Supt. Free Schools ..•..•....J. H. Br-ckley, Republican; Wayne.
Cc>unty E11ginee1· ............H. 0. Wiles, Democrat; Wayne.
Assessor .................•..Irwin Blan-ken ship, Democrat; Wayne.
Com. of School Lands .......Boyd Adkins, Democrat; Wayne.
County Commissioners ......J. W. Crabtree, Democrat; East Lynn;
term expires December 31, 1926.
W. H. Hunt, Republican; Kenova; term ex
pires December 31, 1928.
n. 8. Cyrus, Democrat; 'Whites Creek;
tel'm expires December 31, 1930.
President County Court .....J. W. Crabtree, East Lynn.
Oomntlssionrs of Accounts J. T. Lambert, Democrat; Wayne.
Boyd Adkins, Democrat; Wayne.
Fisher F. Scaggs, Democrat; Wayne.
B'd Review & Equalization ..J. F. Massie, Republican; Butler District;
Fort Gay; term expires in 1927.
Ira J Hoback, Democrat; Ceredo District;
Kenova, R. D.; term expires in 1929.
Wtlliam Jones, Republican; Grant Dis
trict; Queens Ridge; term expires in
1 !.lal.
Board of Health . ....•..•...The President of the County Court and
Proseo:uting Attorney, ex-officio; Dr. A.
CT. "'llklnson, ,vayne, County Health
Officer.
B'd Children's Guardians ...Miss Dorothy Hockaday, District .Agent,
City Jfall, Huntington.
U.S. Board Ex. Surgeons ...Dr. B. D. Garrett, Kenova; Drs. A. W.
Bromley and W. J. Bartram, Louisa,
Ky.

LJST OF AT'rORNEYS
(Post office address Wayne, unless otherwise given.)
Ferguson, Charles W.
Lr.mb�rt, J. T.
Prichnl'r!, B. J.
Sca�gs, Fisher F.
Fry, C., East Lynn
Marcum, J. H., Dunlow

Wilcox, E. J., Huntington
Hensley, Henry, Kenova.
Lovins, W. T., Huntington
Riggs, J. M., Huntington
Hardwick, D. B., Huntington
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REI•UULT�A� C'OlJl'i'rY EXECUTIVE COMJ\ll'l'TEE
Offlc<>rs

D. D. , 1vall:tcc, Chairman,
A. G. Holt, Secretary,
Kenova.
Kenova.
L. L. Lycan, Treasurer,
Fort Gay.
l\fcmbcl'S
Butler Distl'ict-M. K. Bellom)', Fort Gay, R. D.; Richard Staley
and Mrs. Fannie Howard, Prichard, R. D.; Miss Nollis Vanhoose, Fort
Gay.
Ceredo District-CharlP.s Lovins and Mrs. Lillian A. Morris, Kenova;
E. H. Smith, Cet'P.do; -;\1ri;. 1�diih Slcane!l, Kenova, R. D.
Lincoln Distrlc-t--'\V�yne Maynard and Mrs. Brookie Salmon, Dun
low, R. D.; F. !\1, Curnutte, Genoa; Mrs. Nannie Helstley, Glenhayes.
Grnnt Distrkt-Obl' Tomlin, App F. Queen, Mrs. Patty Queen and
Mrs. Sarah Perry, Dunlow, R. n.
Union Distl'ict-11. L. llailey, Shoals; H. C. Dunkle, Miss Inez Oweus
and Miss Irene Barber, L<.l-velette.
Stonewnll Dlstrict-,-W. H. Newbo11se, Dr. Glen Johnson, Mrs. Flora
Newh?use and Mrs. Laura Maynard, East Lynn.
,vcstmorclnnd Di,;;tl'ict--James Mayo, Ceredo, R. D.; W. H. Hutchin
son, Mrs. 0. P. Carter and Mrs. G. R. Smith, Westmoreland.

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY J�XECUTIVE COi\11\llTTEE
Officers
Herman P. Dean, Chairman,
W. H. Lake, Secretary,
Wayne.
Kenova.
C. H. Saunders, Treasurer,
Wayne.
J\'fombc1•s
Ceredo Disti-ict-Frank Staley, Mrs. Julia Osborn and Mrs. Clara
Hardgrove, Kenova; S. H. Drown, Kenova, R. 1.
Union District-Kiah Adkins, S. J. Vinson and Mrs. Letha Burgess,
Wayne; Mrs. Ellzaheth Preston, Dickson.
Butler District--F. W. Thompson, Mrs. Rebecca WIison and l\'lrs. J
E. Thompson, Sldney; Tom Frasher, I•'ort Gay, R. 1.
Stonewall Disfrict-J. P. Clark, Jr., Mrs. Mattie Clark and Mrs.
Oma Porter, Ea!\t Lynn; John T,. Francis, East Lynn, R. 1.
Lincoln Dist'rict�C. F. Harris, \V. M. Queen and Mrs. Alice Crum,
Crum; l\Trs. Martha J. Vinson, Glenhayes.
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G1·nnt Dist1·ict--Frank Maynard and Ira Queen, Kiahsville; Mrs. Ara
E. Meddings and Mrs. Mart.ha Dempsey, Dunlow, R. 1.
\\'estmorelrmd District-Dr. J. W. Ferguson, C. E. Dwight, Mrs. H.
0. Will?s and Mrs. G. C. Hunter, \Vestmoreland.

TIISTH.ICT OFFICERS
Bntler District
Justices of the Peace .....•..V. H. Artrip, DP.mocrat; Fort Gay, R. D.
Wm. Dean, Democrat; Fort Gay.
Constables .••.•....•...•.•..Gllmer Ball, Democrat; Fort Gay, R. D.
T. B. C:rabtree, Democrat; Fort Gay, R. D.
B1;a1·d of Education ........ Prcsineut-Milton Bertram, Republican;
Fort Gay.
Secretary-L. L. Lycan, Republican; Fort
Gay.
C<'rerlo Dic;trict
Justices or the Pence.•......A. G. Brown, Democrat; Ceredo.
Garfield Maynard, Republican; Kenova.
Constables .•••.....•...•.•.• S. J. Bloss, Democrat; Kenova.
'::. W. Smith, Democrat; Ceredo.
Il<':u·<l or Education ....•... 'Pre!'ident-G. T. Perdue, Republican;
J{Pnova.
Su•retary-J. L. Malcolm, Democrat;
Shoals.
Grant District
Justices of the Peace ........Tobn F. Maynard, Republican; Stiltner.
C. ·w. Cordial. Republican; Dunlow.
Constables ..•..........•••..Jnrrf'tt l\Iaynard, Republican; Dunlow.
LuthP.r G. l\laynnrd, Republican; Dunlow.
Ronrd or Education ........ Presinent-\V. M. Spry, Republican; DunlClw.
Secretary-App F. Queen, Republican;
Dunlow.
Lincoln District
Justices of the Peace ........James Clark, Republican; Dunlow.
John Damal_l, Republican; Dunlow.
Constables ......•........... Noah Fields. Republican; Stone Coal.
Jnke l\Iesser, Republican; Crum.
llflnrd or Education ........ President-L. B. Marcum, Republican;
Grassr.
Secretar)·-C. F. Harris, Democrat; Crum.
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Justices of the Peace ........Jonah Adkins, Democrat; _East Lynn.
Harmon Fry, Democrat; East Lynn.
Constables .................. ,vinchester Queen, Democrat; Stiltner.
Joe Terry, Democrat; East Lynn.
B,,nrd of Education ........ President-Mrs. Hulda Finley, Democrat;
l�ast Lynn.
Secretar�•-L. B. Tabor, Democrat; East
Lynn.
Union District
Justices of the Pence ........Bcyd Adkins, Democrat; Wayne.
R. S. Sansom, Democrat; Wayne.
Const11blc ................•..Dewey Cn.rraway, Democrat; ·wayne.
Bo1U·d of Education ........ Pr€'sident-G. B. Booth, Democrat; Wayne.
SPcretary-L. S. Adkins, Democrat; Lava
lette.
\\.P.Stmorelnnd District
Justices of the Peace ........H. T. Tucker, Democrat; Westmoreland.
Franlt Williams, Democrat; 317 Bradley
R, Huntington.
Constables .................. Dewey Queen, Democrat; Westmoreland.
Wm. Gibson, Democrat; Westmoreland.
C<•rfldo-J{enova lnde.pendent .District
Bo:,rd of Etlucatlon ........ President-J. N. Stratton, Democrat;
Kenova.
Sccretnry-C. G. Fry, Democrat; Kenova.

WEBSTER COUNTY
Formed in 1860 from parts of Nicholas, Braxton and Randolph
counties; lantl area 55S.G0 square miles; population 11,662 in 1920;
estimated population 12,627, July 1, 1925.
County seat-Webster S1>rings; altitude 1,509 feet; population 679
�n 1920.
COUN'.rY. OFFICERS AND BOARDS
Judge Circuit Court .........Jake Fisher, Democrat; ·Sutton.
Terms Commence ...........Second Tuesday In January, second Tue11day In May and second Tuesday in Sep
tember.
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Official Court Reporter ......Raymond Allman•, Democrat; Sutton.
Sherill'. ...................... A. L. Gregory, Democrat; \Vebster Springs.
Ex-officio Sealer Weights and :\Ieasures.
Prosecuting Attorney ....... W. T. Talbott, Democrat; \Vebster Springs.
Clerk Circuit Court .........G.

\V. Jackson, Democrat;
Springs.

Webster

Chancery Commis!doners ..•.T,. r.. Dyer, Democrat; "'ebster Springs.
Am"s Coger, Democrat; Webster Springs.
Clerk County Court ..... ... B.

�- \Voodrlell, Democrat;
Springs.

Supt. Free Schools ...........Tolin C!ay
Springs.

Hoover,

W e b ste r

Democrat;

Webster

County Road Engineer ......P. B. Cogar, Democrat; Webster Springs.
Surveyor .......•.........•• /Vacancy.)
Assessor .................... Hamp Hamrick, Democrat; W e o s t e r
Springs.
Com. of School Lands .......E. H. Morton-, Democrat; Webster Springs.
County Commissioners ......S. B. Hamrick, Republican; · Bernardstowu; term expires December 31, 1926.
A. F. Scott, Democrat; Erbacon; term ex
pires December 31, 1928.
D. \V. Cutlip, Democrat; Diana; term ex
pires DP.cember 31, 1930.
President County Court ...•.S. B. Hamrick, Bernardstown.
Terms Commence .....•.....First Tuesday in January, first Tuesday in
�larch, 9rst Tuesday in June, first Tues
tl:iy In July and the first Tuesday in Oc
tober.
Comntlssloncrs or Accow1ts .E. L. Cutlip, Democrat; Webster Springs.
Amos Cogar, Democrat, Webster Springs.
B'd Re,-tcw & EqunUzation ..J. F. Smith, Republican; Glade District;
Cowen; term expires in 1927.
T. \V. Caln, Republican; Holly District;
Di!tn:\: term expires in 1929.
E. H. Gillespie, Democrat; Fork Lick Dis
trict; Webster Springs; term expires in
1931.
llonrd or Hcnlt.h .•..•.......The President of the County Court and
Prosecuting Attorney, ex-officio; Dr. L.
C. Mccutcheon, Webster Springs, County
Health Officer.
ll"d Children's Gunrdinns ...l\Jii:s Florence Charter, Disti·ict Agent,
Union. Bank Building, Clarksburg.
llumnne Officer .......••..•A. \V. Bobbitt, Cowen.
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Cutlip, E. L.
Dyer, L. L.
Dyer, John R.
Jackson, G. W.
Circuit Clerk
Wysong, W. S.

(Post office address, Webster Springs.)
Hoover, J. M.
Hoover, W. ·w.
Morton, E. H.
Sycafoose, F. N.
Talbott, W. T.
Prosecuting Attorney
Wooddell, W. L.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY EXECUTIVE COl\Il\lITTEE
Office,·s
Miss Louise Miller, Secretary,
Willi[l.m Waggy, Chair!llan,
Wainville.
Cowen.
C. •r. Howard, Treasurer,
Cowen.
Members
Fort Lick Dl,-trlct--Walt G. Berry, H. B. Nichols, Mrs. Kate A.
Hilleary and Mrs. Helen Purinton White, Webster Springs.
Glade Dist•·ict--)...em li'nrr an,l Mrs. W. P. Hnfiman, Camden-on
Gauley; J. F. Smith and Mrs. C. D. Howard, Cowen.
Holly Di.,,trict--T. W. Cain, ,v. H. Schrader, Mrs. Edith Caln and
Mrs. W. H. Schrador, Diano..
Hacke,• \'alley District-Darius Lewis. A. L. Hartman, Mrs. Floyd H.
Mace and Mrs. Albert Hartman, :Hacker Valley.

Dl�l\IOCU.ATIC COUNTY F:XECUTIVE COl\11\IITTEE
Oflic<ws
F. N. Syc:arooi:e, Chairman,
VVebcter Springs.

J.

n.

Mt>mb<:rs

Skidmore, Secretary-Treasurer,
Webster Springs.

Fork Lick Dish·lct-C. 1.... Hines, S. R. Woodzell, 1\-Irs. J. S. Cogar and
Mrs. Mabel H11ffman, \Vebete.r Springs.
Glade Dlstl'ict--3. 1�. Lemley and Mrs. E. E. Gorr, Cowen; H. A.
Scott. Erbo.<:on; Mrs. John 13. Beers, Camden-on-Gauley.
Holly Dlstrlct--,'Valter Cool, O. B. Town6end, Mrs. Mary M. Ander
son and Mrs. H. M. Cool, Diana.
Hacker \,'alley Di:-'lrir.t--Wayne Powers , and Mrs. 0. C. Ferrell, Cleve..
land; John C. Ware, Replete.
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DI�TRICT Ol�ICERS
l<'c,rk Lick District
Webster
Justices of the Peace ........W. a. Hamrick, Democrat;
Springs.
G. E. Rose, Democrat; Kovan.
Constables .................. J. A. Starcher, Democrat; Bolair.
M. V. H�mmons, Democrat; Webster
gprings.
Bonrd of Education ........ Presi<lent-W. H. J\IcCutcheon, Democrat;
,vehster Springs.
Secretary-E. L. Cutlip, Democrat; Web
ster Springs.
Glade District
Justices of the Peace ........J. J. l\Iorris, Democrat; Arcola.
Ovid M. l\Iorton, Democrat; Erbacon.
Constables .................. Ellis ·weese, Democrat; ,vainville.
J. G. ,veese, Democrat; Wainville.
Board or Education ........ President-William ·waggy, Republican;
,vain ville.
Secretary-Ovid M. Morton, Democrat;
Erbacon.
Holly Dish·ict
Justice of the Peace ...••...Harman F. Ware, Republican; Diana.
Constable ...................E. D. Perrine, DP.mocrat; Diana.
Bu,u·d of Erlncntion .........President-Henry l\l. Cool, Democrat;
Diana.
Secretary-Okey D. Townsend, Democrat;
Di:ina.
lfack<'r Vnll<'y District
Justice or the Pence ........C. �- Boggs, Democrat; Wheeler.
<'onstnbk ................... ( Uy special appointment.)
Boni·d or Education ........President-John E. ,vare, Democrat;
"'heeler.
Sc:crE>tary-Karl Arbogast, Republican;
Hacker Valley.

.,,1,-

WETZEL COUNTY

Formed In 1846 from part of Tyler county; land area 360.47 square
miles; populr..tion 23,669 in l!.\20; estimntfed population same, July
1, 1925.
County seat-New l\tartinSTille; altitude 630 [eet; population 2,341
in I 920.
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COUNTY OFFICERS AND BOA.RDS

Judge Circuit Com·t .........P. D. Morris, Republican; New Martinsville.
Terms Commence ...........SP.t'otHl !\'Jonday in February, second Monday in June and the second Monday in
October.
Official Cow't Repo1·ter ......Thos. Vv. Morris, Republlcan,; New Martinsville.
Sheriff ............... .......J. P. !\1organ, Democrat; New l\'lartinsvllle.
Ex-oflicio Sealer Weights and Measures.
Prosecutin� Atto1·ney ....... E. 0. Keifer. Democrat; New Martinsville.
Clerk Circuit Court .....•..F. D. Smith, Democrat; New Martinsville.
Gcn'I R<.'cei\'er Circuit Court Anita Willis, Republican; New Marlinsville.
Chancery Commissioners .•...Walter F. Ball, Republican; New Martins
ville.
M. H. ,vmis, Republican; New Marthasville.
K H. Yost, Republican; New Martinsville.
F'. V. Iams, Republican; New MartinsYille.
W. L. Newman-, Democrat; New Martinsville.
Divorce Commissioner ......\\'alter F. Ball, Republican; New Martinsville.
Clerk County Court .........G. A. Harman, Democrat; New l\Iart!nsville.
Supt. Free Schools ..........F. M. Tuttle, Democrat; New Martinsville.
County Road Engineer ...... VV. H. Ramp, New Martinsville.
Surveyor ...........•..•..•..,. M. Cochran, Democrat; Porters Falln.
Assessor .................... 1\1. R. l>augherty, Democrat; New Martlusville.
Com. of School Lnnds .......E. H. Yost, Republican; New Martinsville.
ville.
County Commissioners ......A. V. Shuman, Democrat; Wlleysville;
term P.xplres December 31, 1926.
Albert Garner, Republican; Proctor; term
expires December 31, 1928.
\V. A. Morgan, Democrat; Porters Falls;
term P.Xplres December 31, 1930.
President County Court .....A. V. Shuman, Wlleyvllle.
Terms Commence ...........F'irst Tuesday In January, first Tuesday In
April, third Tuesday In July and the
first Tuesday In October.
Commissioners of Accounts L. S. Hall, Democrat; New Martinsville.
El. 0. Keifer, Democrat; New Martinsville.
G. W. Coffield, Democrat; New Martins•
ville.
F. M. Kellar, Democrat; Hundred.
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ll'<l Review & Equnli7..atlon ..Frank Wells Clark, Republlcan; l\Iagnolia
Di!'trict; New Martinsville; term expires
in 192 7.
Thomas A. Shuman, Democrat; Center Dis
trict; Wileysville; term expires in 1929.
D. N . .McIntire, Republican; Proctor Dis
tric:t; Maud; term expires in 1931.
Board of Health ............The Presid1mt of the County Court and
Pr1Jsecuting Attorney, ex-officio; Dr. C.
M. I<imhle, Paden City, County Health
Officer.
B'tl Children's Gunrclians ...Mrs. H. L. Bond, Agent; City Building,
Wheeling.
Humane Officer ............. \\'illiam Yost, New Martinsville.

LIST OF ATTORNEYS
( Post office address New l\·iartlusville, unless otherwise gi'\"en.)
Ball, Walter F.
Barrick, 0. W.
Chapman, A. C.
Clark, 1•'. W.
Coffield, G. W.
Cornett, Thomas H.
Hull, S. Bruce
Hall, L. S.
lamll, F'. V.
.Tohnstou, C. L.
Keifer, E. 0.
Lnrrick, A. E.
Lemon, D. V.
Leap, T. G.
McIntire, l\Iont
McIntire, J. ,v.
Mcltttlre, L. V.
J\lcTntlre, T. M.

Newman, J. W.
Newman, Leonard
Postlew11it, W. J.
Robinson, E. L.
Hohinson·, John, J1·.
Snodgrass, Glenn
Willis, M. H.
Yost, E. H.
Young, Jnmes E.
At Burton:
Lemley, Frederick
At Paden City:
Van C1101p, Theodore
At Smithfield:
McIntire, E. E.
At Littleton:
Anderson, J. L.

REPUHLICA:'\ COli�TY F.X:ECUTlVE COMl\llTTEE
Officers
\Vllllam J. Devine, C'hairmnn,
Samuel \V. Fisher, Secretary,
Hundrr.d.
New l\lartins,;ne.
E. B. Reppard, Treasurer,
Smithtield.
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Mn.�olin Dic;ti•f<'t-Snmuel W. Fishe1·, Mrs. Minnie Ankrom and Miss
Leta Mason, New i\lartinsville; Ame>s Morris, Paden City,
Proctor llistrict-E. L. Mason, Proctor; Emery Higgins, West.
Gr,ien Jlisti-ict-Joseph G. Rurgess, Reeder; Phillip L. Fluharty,
Minnie..
Church Distrkt-John L. Hunt, Burton; William J. Devine, Miss Lela
Devino :md Miss Lc-na Allen, Hundred.
Grant District-E. M. Fluharty, Jacksonburg; E. B. Reppard, Smithfield.
Center Jlistl'ict-.Jn!.'per Adams, Belton; Thomas Barrett, Endicott.
Clay Oislrict-H. Bogard, Ellis Miller, Mrs. Lizzie McNary and Mrs.
Emme. Slider, Littleton.

D1':MOCUATIC COUNTY EXECUTIVE COl\11\lIT'.rEE
Officers
L. W. Morgan, Chairman,
Porter� Falls.

Miss Sue Ankrom, Secretary-Treasurer,
New Martinsville.
l\lcmb<'1'S

l\fagnolia District-Lee Cu!.'ick, l\Trs. John F. Martin and Miss Sue
Ankrom, New Martinsville; G. R. Henihorn, Paden City.
Proctor l>istrkt-Dr. A. 1,. Cofneld, Proctor, R. 1.; A. T. Butler, Mrs.
Mary C. Fl'ee!:i.nd and Mrs. Clara Clark, New Martinsville, S. R.
Green Jlistrict-L. W. .Morgan and Mrs. S. F. Henthorn, Porters
Fall!!; Lutner Postlewait and Mrs. Snsie Headlee, Pine Grove.
Gmnt. Districtr--J. J.,. Price, Smithfield; W. A. Stackpole and Mrs.
Harriet M<>Cl11slcy, Pine Grove; Miss Phyllis Lantz, Jacltsonburg.
Church District-J. M. Berdine, D. M. Null, Mrs. Cora Hamilton and
Mrs. Rae Rex, Hundred.
Center District-J. N. Allen, Silverhill; Frank T. Sapp, Wheat; Miss
Grace Joliffe and Miss Carrie Lambert, Knob Fork.
Clny District-S. C. J3isst>tt, F. P. Jackson, Miss Gertrude Bogard and
Mlr;s Golda Sr,ragg, Littleton.

l>ISTRJC1' OF.FICERS
Ccntl'r District
Justices of the Pence ........ S. S. Clark, Democrat; Un-iontown.
S. M. West, Democrat; Wileyville.
Constables ...•..•........... (B:v special appointment.)
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Hom·d c,f Educntion ........Pr-e!iident-E. A. Hartwig, Republican;
Wileyville.
Secretar�•-D. W. Argabrite, Democrat;
Knob Fork.
Ch111·cb District.
Justices of the Peace ........W. H. Bennett, Democrat; Hundred.
A. L. Moore, Republican; Hundred.
Constables .................. r.. L. Scritchfield, Democrat; Hundred.
W. E. Long, Democrat; Hundred.
l\onrd of Educntion ........!'resident-S. J. Talkington, Democrat;
Hundred.
Seeretary-W. J. Sn.yder, Democrat; Hun
dred.
C'Jay Di!'trict
Justices of the Peace ........H. E. Gorley, Democrat; Littleton.
L. G. Oates, Democrat; Littleton.
C:onst�1bl<' ...................J. P. Hamllton, Democrat; Littleton.
Ronrcl of Education ........ President-Arthur Jackson, Democrat;
Littleton.
Secretary-Jean J. Wood, Democrat; Lit
tleton.
Gr,mt District
Justices of the Peace ........'\\,-. 0. Gallagher, Democrat; Pine Grove.
J. L. Price, Democrat; Smithfield.
Constnblcs .......•..........1'. B. Welch, Democrat; Pine Grove.
"\\··. R. Lowe, Democrat; Coburn.
Ronrd of F.ducation ..... : ..Presir!eut-E. L. Clansey, D em o c r a t;
Smithfield.
Secretary-T. L. Holbart, Democrat; Pine
Grove.
G1·ee110 District
Justice of the P<'.ncc........ Ben Heaclle�•. Democrat; Reatler.
Constnblc ........... ...... ( By special appointment.)
Bom·d or Education ........l'rel<ident-E. F. Morgan-, Republican;
Pc,rters Fn 11s.
Sf'cretary-Glen S t a r k e y, Republican;
Render.
!\IJt:,.'llolia District
Justices of the Peace ........\V. Mc Snodgrass, Democrat; New l\!artlasville.
C. S. Parmer, Republican; New Martins
ville.
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Constnblcs .................• H. V. Feiss, Democrat; New Martinsville.
A. E. r,on;eld, Democrat; New Martins
ville.
J!,>ur<l of Etlncntion ........Prl?!lident-L. J. Williams, Democrat; New
.Martinsville.
Senretary-C. W. Berger, Democrat; New
Martinsville.

P1·,lctor Disb-ict
Justices of the Pence ........ F. M. Furbee, Democrat; Bebee.
Marion Moore, Democrat; Proctor.
Constnblcs .................. ( IJy special appointment.)
Ronrd of Educnt.ion ....... t'reslclent-B. Hafer, Democrat;_ Proctor.
:'>er.retary-F. E. Buchner, Democrat;
1'ewd:,.le.

WIRT COUNTY

Formed in 1848 from part!I of Wood and Jackson counties; land area
230.90 ,.qu:ir� milPs; population 7,536 in 1 920; estimated population
same, July 1, 1925.
County -,eat-Elizabeth; altitude 646 feet; population 681 in 1 920.

COUNTY OF.l<'ICERS AND BOARDS
Judge Circuit Court .........."\l\.-alte:r K McDougle, Republican; ParkeroburJ;.
Terms Commence ...........First Monclay In January, first Monday In
June and the second Monday In Septem
her.
Offlclnl Com·t Rc1>ortcr ......F. H. Mayne, Republican; Parkersburg.
Sheriff ...................... 0. W. Chaplin, Democrat; Elizabeth.
Ex-officio Sealer Weights and Measures.
Prosecuting Attorney .......H. A. Somerville, Democrat; Elizabeth.
Clerk Circuit Court .........Walter Hoffman, Democrat; Elizabeth.
Gen'I Receiver Circuit Court Union Trust & Deposit Company, Parkersburg.
Chancery Commissioners ....J. G. B. Coberly, Rt>puhllcan; Elizabeth.
V\7alter Hoffman, Democrat; Elizabeth.
It. A. Vl'oodyard, Republican; Elizabeth.
lames L. Smith, Democrat; Elizabeth.
Divorce Commissioner .......
Clerk County Court .........S. R Parsons, Republican; Elizabeth.
Supt. Free Schools ..........C. H. Snodgrass, Democrat; Elizabeth.
Surveyor ................... F. F. Daniell, Democrat; Palestine, R. 1.
Assessor .................... M: 1.,, Hickman, Democrat; Elizabeth.
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Com. of School Lands ......• J. H. Smith, Elizabeth.
County Commissioners ......John B. Badger, Republican; Elizabeth;
term expires December 31, 1926.
1\l. L. Roberts, Democrat; Palestine, R. 3;
tt,rm expires December 31, 1928.
AliJert Cline, D3mocrat; Elizabeth; term
expires December 31, 1930.
President CoW1ty Court ..... John B. Badger, Elizabeth.
Terms Commence ...........Second Monday in January, second M.oncta�· in April, third Monday in July and
third Monday ln November.
Commissioners of Accounts James L. Smith, Democrat; Elizabeth.
Walter Hoffman, Democrat; Eizabeth.
B'd Re,-lcw & Equalization ..S. L. Showalter, Republican; Reedy Dis
trict; Leroy, R. 1; term expires in 19 2 7.
H. J. Shears, Republican; Elizabeth Dis
trict; Elizabeth, R. 2; term expires in
lt'29.
R. L. Mason, Democrat; Newark District;
Newark; term expires in 1931.
Board of Health ............ The President of the County Court and
Prosecuting Attorr.ey, ex-officio; Dr.
Orva Conley, Elizabeth , County Health
Officer.
U.S. Bonrd Ex:. Surgeons ...Elizabeth. Dr. Orva Conley, Single Sur
geon.
B'd Children's GunrllillllS ...Miss Stella Parker, Agent, City Building,
Parkersburg.
Humnne Officer ..•.......•..H. L. James, Elizabeth.

us·r

OF ATTORNEYS

( Post offico nddress Elizabeth, unless otherwise given.)
Fought, Willie
Sommerville, H. A.
Smith, J. H.
At Windy:
Smith, James L.
Archer, L. D.
REPUULIC'A� COUNT¥ F.XECUTIVE CO�DDTTEE
George A. Dye. Jr., 9hairnui.n,
E. H. Lockhart, Secretary,
Palestine.
Elizabeth.
Scott FJ. Parsons, Treasurer,
Elizabeth.
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1\femben;

Burning Springs Dist.rict---F. L. Lockhart, Palestine; R. C. Rouse,
Elizabetli; Miss Blanche Clark, Burning Springs.
Clay District--C. B. Nutter, Elizaheth; J. N. Callums, Walker.
Elizabeth District---Frank Cox and Mrs. Kate Samples, Elizabeth.
C. R. Looney and lVlrs. Maud B. Ott, Palestine.
Newark District-A. F. Smith and D. W. Buck, Newark.
Reedy Distrlct-'3. E. Showalter, Leroy; G. A. Dye, Jr., Palestine;
Miss Della G. Wells, Sandyville.
• Spring Creek District-v.·. H. Hall, Sanoma; William Merrill, Cres
ton; Mrs Minnie G. Mccutcheon, Reedy.
Tucker Distl•ict:.-\V. M. Brown and Ralph Harris, Elizabeth.
DEMOCRATIC' COUNTY EXECUTIVE COJ\lMITTEE
01Hce1•s
J. H. Smith, Chairman,
Walter Hoffman, Secretary,
Elizabeth.
Elizabeth
C. H. Snodgrass, Treasurer,
Elizabeth.

Barning Sprin,::s Dl<1tl'lct-Homer Collins, Mrs. Belle Custer and Mrs.
Mattie Righter, Burning Springs; J. L. Deever, Elizabeth, R. 4.
Clay District-Wm. H. Ash and Miss Ogla Trader, Elizabeth, R. %;
C. C. Jackson, Petrole1.1m, R. 1; Miss Agnes Darnell, Walker, R. 1.
Elizabeth Distrlct-,T. H. Smith and Mrs. Addie L. Adams, Elizabeth;
Cat'l' Hughes, Palestine, R. 1; Miss Elizabeth Reese, Palestine.
l\'el\'m·k District---L. L. Mace, Elizabeth, R. 3; 0. C. Fought, Mrs.
Iva Mason and Miss Nellie Fought, Newark.
Re�dy Disttict---Ev<.>rette Sommerville and Mrs. L. J. Enoch, 1> ales
tine, R. 1; Elihu Sheppard and Miss Agnes Sims, Palestine, R. 2.
Spring Cre<"lc l)istl·ict--J. H. Petty and Miss Nellie Merrill, Creston;
0. A. lVIonroe, Sanoma; Mrs. Bertha Corbitt, Palestine, R. 3.
1
.rucke1· District,--W!llio Cline and 0. R. King, Elizabeth, R. 1; Mrs.
Alva. Ayres, \Vindy, R. 1; Mrs. Joe Johnson, Palestine, R. 1.

DJR'J'RICT OFFICERS
Burning S11rb1gs District
Justice of the Peace ........n.

L. 'VIcClung, Democrat; B u r 11 i n g
Springs.
Conr<tnl>Je ....... ...........G. \V. Dnffington, Democrat; Burning
Springs.
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Bom·d of Education ........President-J. J. Wilson, Burning Springs,
R. 1.
Secrctary-S. F. Smith, Burning Springs,
R. 1.
Clay DistJ·ict
(Vacancies in the offices of Justice e>f the Peace and Constable.)
Rom·d of Education .........Pre�ident-Wm. L. Perrin, Petroleum,

R. 1.

Secretary-J. W. Moore, Petroleum.
Elivlbeth Uistrict
Justice of the Peace ........J. G. Wilson. Republican; Elizabeth.
Constnhle ...................John Boston, Democrat; Elizabeth.
Board of Education ........ President-C. H. Bumgarner, Democrat;
Elizaheth.
Secretar:,-H. A. Somerville, Democrat:;
Elizal:eth.
Newark District,
Justice of the Peace ........C. C. Clayton, Democrat; Newark.
Consrobfo .................. (B:v special appointment.)
Bonrd or Education ........ President-L. L. Mace, Democrat; Newark.
SP.cretary-R. L. Mason, Democrat; New
ark.
Re<.-dy Di,;:trict
(Vacnncies Ir. the office!! of Justice of the Peace and Constable.)
Board of Education ........ President-H. P. Thompson, Democrat;
Reedy.
Secretary-L. B. Rader, Democrat; Pales
tine.
Spl'ing Creek District
.Justic<' of the Peace ........J. G. Depu<!, Democrat; Creston.
Oonstnble .................. I !ly special appointment.)
Board of ¥ducation ........President-Mrs. Daisy Hickman, Democrat; Creston.
Secretary-John R. Davis, Democrat;
Palestine.
Tnck�•r lli.'<trict
(Vacancies in the offices of Justice of the Peace and Constable.)
Board or Education ........ Prf'sident-A. S. Coulter, Republican;
Rockport.
Sccretary-Joney Florence, . Republican;
Windy, R. 1.
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Eli:l:abr.th lndc[lemlcnt District

Bonrd of Educat ion ........ J'resident-C. W. Licklider,
Elizabeth.
Secretary-W. T. Roberts,
l�lizabeth.

Democrat;
Democrat;

llurning S1lrln:rs Independent District
Board ot Education ........Presldent-W. W. Lee, Democrat; BurnIng Springe.
Secretary-Mrs. Mattie G. Righter, Dem
ocrat; Burning Sprin-gs.
1'Jli.zubPth Joint District

Board ot Education ........Preslclent-C. H. Snodgrass, Democrat;
Elizabeth.
Secretary-W. T. Roberts, Democrat;
Elizal>eth.

WOOD COUNTY
Formed in 1799 from a part of Harrison; land area 357 square miles;
population. 42,306 in 1920; r.etimated population 44,743, July 1, 1926.
County ser.t-Parkershurg; altitude 616 feet; population 20,050 in
1920; suburban population approximately 10,000; estimated population
in pr�ser.t c!ty limits, 21,29:1, July 1, 1926.

COUNT}: OF.l<'lCEHS AND BOAR-DS
Judge Circuit Court.........V.1• E. McDougle, Republican; Parkersburg.
Terms Commence ...........Fourth Monday In January, fourth Monday
' in April and the second Monday In Oc
tober.
Official Court Reporter ...... F. H. Mayne, Republican; Parkersburg.
Sheriff......................Gordon C. Enoch, Democrat; Parlcersburg.
Prosecuting Attorney .......S. W. Caln, Democrat; Parkersburg.
As!!''t Prosecuting Atty•.....,George W. Johnson, Democrat; Parkers
burg.
Clerk Circuit Court .........Cla.y B. Wells, Republican; Parkersburg.
Gen'l Receive.r Circuit Court tTnion Trust & Deposit Company, Parltere
bnrg.
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Chnncery Commio;sioncrc; .....
J. F. Laird, Republican; Parkersburg.
J. W. Vandervort, Republican; Park�rsburg.
C. D. Forrer, Democrat; Parkersburg.
J. S. Wade, Democrat; Parkersburg.
Levin Smith, Democrat; Parkersburg.
A bijah Hays, Republican; Parkersburg.
Divorce Commissioner ......Herhert S. Boreman, Republican; Parkershurg.
Probation Officers ...........George P. Chase, _Republican; Parkers1rnrg.

Fred L. Summers, Republican; Parkers
burg.
Clerk Cow1ty Court.........C. E. Pahl, Republican; Parkersburg.
Supt. Free Schools ..........H. A. Langfitt, Republican; Parkersburg,
R. 6.

County Road Engineer ...... \\'illiam Shaver, Republican; Parkersburg.
Surveyor ...................0. .i\Ieredith, Republican-; Parkersburg.
Assessor ....................J. n. Silcott, Democrat; Parkersburg.
Com. of School Lands .......Frances I. Radenbaugh, Republican; Parker!;l.mrg.
County Commissioners .......
J. H. Anderson, Republican; Parkersburg;
term expires December 31, 1926.
Frank F. Barrett, Democrat; Parkersburg,
R. 3; term expires December 31, 1!12S.
C. E. Alleman, Republican; ,valker; term
expires December 31, 1930.
President County Court .....J. H. Anderson, Parkersburg.
Terms Commence ........... First l\Ionday in January, first Monday in
April, first Monday in July and the first
Monday in- October.
Conunissiouers or .Accounts A. D. Ireland, Republican; Parkersburg . •
H. 0. Hiteshew, Republican; Parkersburg.
F. B. Burke, Republican; Parkersburg.
S<>nlcr Weights & Measures.D. E. Mercer, Republican; Parkersburg.
ll'd Renew & Eqnnli.zation ..1. S. :.'\lcl'IJerson, Republican; Lubeck Dis
trir.t; Parkersburg, R. 1; term expires
in 1927.
n. i'. l\lurphy, Democrat; Parkersburg Dis
trict; Parkersburg; term expires in
1929.
C. H. Athey, Republican; ,villiams Dis
trict; Williamstown; term expires in
1:rn1.
Bonrd of Hcnlth ...........• The President of the County Court and
Pro!;ecuting Attorney, ex-officio; Dr. H.
A. Giltner, Parkersburg, County Health
Ofttcer.
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B'll Chillll'(•n's Gun1·<liun� . . , l\li:si;: Stella R. Parker, Agent, City Building, Parkersburg.
U. S. Uom·tl Ex. Sm·geons ...Pa1·keri.burg. nrs. A. N. Frame, H. B. De•
Pue an-cl Thomas L. Harris.

J,lST OF' ,'\T'l'ORNEYS
( Post office address Parkersburg. )
Aclams, T. lit.
!\Jacklin-, E. W.
Amulcr, Mccluer & Ambler
Martin, J. W.
B. Mason Ambler
Marshall & Forrer
James S. Mccluer
John Marshall
i\-lason G. Ambler
C. D. Forrer
Deard. William
Matheny, C. N.
Bills, R. E.
1\1cDougal, Robert B.
Bli::z:1rd, P.eese
McDougal, vV. E.
Blizzard. ·w. S.
Circuit Judge
Brown, 'J'. A.
Miller, W. N.
Burke, F. B.
Su preme Judge
Butcher, Benjamin
Moats, F. P.
Cain, S. W.,
Moore, K. C.
Prosecuting Attorney
Pennybacker, E. B.
Charc, George P.
Peterkin, W. G.
Davi�. H. 0.
Piggott, J. T.
Fisher, Frank C.
Pi ggott, R. H.
F'orrer, C. n.
narlenbaugh, Frances I.
Hannn, Curtis .M.
Staats, E. R.
Hays, Abijah
Straus, Wm. M.
1-Joff, v\Tilliam Bruce
Sl:<'wnlter, C. M.
Hutchinson, John F.
Smith & Boreman
Ireland, A. D.
Levin Smith
.Johnson, George W.
Herbert Boreman
Asst. Pros. Atty.
Tavenner, L. N.
J\.iugsley, Edwin R.
Terrr, William H.
Kreps, Russell, Hiteshew & Adams Turner, Dave
C. A. Kreps
Turner, Smith D.
H. W. Russell
Vandervort, J. W.
H. 0. Hlteshew
A. M. Adams
Laird, John F.
Leonard, Dan B.

"'ade. James S.
Whaley, B. M.
'Wolre, W. H.
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REPUBLICAN C0U!\"TY EXECUTIVE CO:.\OIITTEE
0!Hccrs
W. H. Cecil, Asst. Chairman,
Parkersburg.
C. C. Bee, Treasurer,
Parkersburg, R. 1.

J. c.- Sheets, Chirman,
ParkP.reburg.
J\lrs. 1,illinn Nickum, Secretary,
P:irkersb-..irt;, R. 1.

P:u-l,<'1·sb111·� Dic.;h·iC't--(At large} T. J. "Wigal, C. C. Bee, Mrs. Lillie
R. Coen :ind �lrs. J. C. Townsell. Parkersburg.
Cit}· of Parkersbm·l'.);
First \Ynrd-C. Lewie_; \Vilson and Mrs. James A. Bryan.
Sec,md \\'m•d-Jolm F. Lainl and J\frs. George E. Latimer.
Third \\'nrd-Frank C. Tredway ancl Mrs. Frank C. Tredway.
Fourth \\·urd-W. G. HawlPy �ncl �[rs. C. L. l\lcVey.
Fifth \Vm·d-F. B. Burke antl :\1rs. \V. 0. Foley.
Sixth \\'urd-'.'lilliam H. Heydenreich and Mrs. Frank Heydenreich.
Sl'.',·cnth Warcl-\V. H. C"!cil and :!.\[rs. Addie L. l\fann.
Ei�tith \\ nnl-·C. :!.\I. Deem and :Mrs. Mary McDowell.
\\'illimm, District-Jamer E. Fenton. K. F. Owens and !llrs. A. S.
Richard�. W illi:-tmstown: :\liss Maudo l\lealey, Vienna.
l'nion District-Charl<>s Freshwater and P. M. Hendershot, \Vaverly;
l\lrs. Cor:i. Ki11cheloe anrl l\lrs. Zetta �I. Spen<."e, Parkersburg, R. 7.
\Vn!k<'r DistriC't-J. .A. Farr, r:.. L. Fleming, l\Irs. \V. H. Kress and
J\trs. Jacob Kirsch, \Valker.
Clay Distrlct-C. S. Murphy and T. J. Rothwl'Jl, Kanawha Station;
Mrs. Bertha Richardson, Kanawha Station, R. 1; l\Iiss Jessie Doane,
Park�rsburg, R. 7.
Lub<'ck l>istrict-Ira E. Eckels and l\lrs. Jennie Tebay, Parkersburg,
R. 4; C. W. Robinson, Parkersburg; l\lrs. Charlotte Robins, Washing
tor., I<. 1.
Ty�:u-t Plstrlct-\V. B. Burdette, Parkersburg, R. 6; J. L. l\IP.lrose,
J\lrs . .3. H. Bee and J\Irs. 1\1::iggifl E. Cooper, J\Iineral \Veils.
Slate 0i,:ti•ict-Charles \V. T,elley, G. M. Stephens and J\liss Isa M.
James, Sl:>.t(.>; J\lrs. B. P. Dye, l\lineral \Veils.
Harris l)istrlct-B. B. Sheets, Mrs. l\Ia11cle Knotts and Mrs. Eunice
Gatec.;, Rockport: J. E. White, B1,lteville.

DF.�IOCR.-\TIC C0lT�TY FXEC'UTIVE CO�DllTTEE
Officers
C. D. Dotson, Chairman,
Pnrkers·ilurg.
Dan H. Reynolds, Secretary,
Parkersburg.

Mrs. A. D. Hopkins, V. Chairman,
Parkersburg.
1\Iiss Anna M. Stephenson, Treas.,
Parkersburg.
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Advisory Commlttco

Dr. J. E. McQuain
Simms Powell
Thos. E. Quinn

C. L. South
Mrs. J,. E. Bowen;
Mrs. Ruby Creel Hays
Parkersburg.
M1?mbe1•s

Pm·kN·sbm·g Distt·ict--( At large) F. D. Owens and Mrs. Garnet
roml·r, Pnrkcrslmrg, R. 1; Thomns E. Quinn, Parkersburg; Mrs. Rose
Wigal, Parkersburi::, R. 8.
Cit)" of Parkc1·sbm·g
Firi-t Wru:d-Dr. -l. E. 1\1:-(;)uain and Mrs. H. D. Perkin-s.
Second "'nl'il-J. 0. Meacl and Misii Anna M. Stephenson.
Thh·d \Vnrd-Simms Powell and Miss Blanche Schrader.
Fourth \Vtu·d-Kenner R. Poole and Mrs. Anna Riggs.
li'ifth \\'m•d-Harr�· Preston end l\lrs. Norma V. McCoy.
Sixth "'nrd-Mrs. George L. Ruddell and C. N. Buckley.
Sc,·enth \Vard-Fred Gainer and Miss Illa B. Jarvis.
Eighth ·wnrd-·S. M. Bailey and Mrs. Elizabeth Bartlett.
\Villinms Di5tl'lct-Vlarren D. Cline. Williamstown; Giles Hammett,
Park11rsburg, R. 1; l\trs. Anna N. Kellar and Mrs. Frances L. Cline,
Williamstown, R. 1.
Union Di-,ti•ict-,v. R. Freshwater, ·waverly, R. 3; C.· L. South, l\Irs.
Zelma Stagg and Mrs. Hazel South, \'Valker, R. 2.
\Vnlk<:r ))istrlct-R. S. i\lcPeek, Walker; S. P. Snyder and Mrs. Mag
gio Pett�·. Eatons, R. 1; l\frs. Rozetta Locker, Kanawha Station.
Cln)• District.-L. W. Graham ancl Mrs. Birdie M. Graham, Kanawha
Str>..tion; Herman Miller, Kanawha Station, R. l; Mrs. Ruby Creel Buys,
Parkersbu1 g, R. 5.
Lubeck Oistrict--Albert 1\'loellcnclick and H. L. ,vigal, Parkersburg,
R. 3; Mrs. H P. Haddox, Parkersburg, R. 4; Mrs. A. C. Cook, Wash
ington, R. 1.
Tygart Distr-ict-J. W. Dlack and Mrs. Beulah Compton, Mi111:?ral
Wells; Cleveland "\V. Steuart and !\1rs. L. E. Bowers, Parkersburg, R. G.
'5Jato J)istrict--J. M. l\.Yelrose and Israel Cooper, Mineral Wells, R. 3;
Mr!.. Evn.l\lelrose, i\Hnernl Wells; Mrs. Ella M. Merrill, Slate.
Stcd Distrlct�S. F. ·wigal, Belleville, Tt. 2; C. A. Bnrnctt, H.ockporl;
Mn:. Margaret McKee and Mrs. .:-:ellie Stephens, Rockport, R. 1.
Harris Dlsb-ict-Henry F,, Young and Mrs. Ethel B. Trippett, Belle
ville; Jerome MasF.:ey, �:ew England; Mrs. Norn. Bird, New England,
R. 2.
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JH.STHIC'.r OFFICERS
Ony Jlish·ict
(Vacancies in the office of Justice of the Peace.)
Constable ................Ralph Thayer, Republican; Davisville.
Board of Education ........Prezident-Lee Willis, Republican; Kanawha Station.
Secretary-Swain "'·igal, Republican; Par
kersburg, R. 5.
Ha1Tis District
( Vacancies in the office of Justice of the Peace.)
Constable ............. ...M. V. Wilson, Republican; Parkersburg.
Board of Education ........PMsiuent-J. W. Beckett, Democrat;
Belleville.
Secretary-H. E. Young, Democrat; Belle
ville.
1,uhc-ck District
Justice of the Peace ........D. H. Lilly, Republican; Parkersburg.
Constnble ..................Thomas H. Sommerville, Republican; Parkersburg.
Bonrd of Education ........Pre!!iuent-Amos Tebay, Republican; Parkersburg.
SP.crctary-0. W. Bennett, Republican;
Parkersburg, R. 24.
Parkcr�burg District
Justices or the Peace ........Dana R. l\lcGlothlin. Republican; Parkersburg.
C. C. ;\IcKinleY. Republican; Parkersburg.
Constables ..................J. N. neckwith, Republican; Parkersburg.
Dana Dyke, Republican; Parkersburg.
Rom·<l or Education ........President-John S. Echols, Democrat; Parkersburg.
Secretary-C. C. Dutton, Democrat; Par
kersburg.
�late l>istrict
( Vacancies in the offices of Justice of the Peace and Constable.)
noard or Education .........President-J. F. Bargeloh, Republican;
'.'.lineral ·wells.
Deems,
Republican;
Secretary-Albert
l\'lineral ,veils.
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St<><'lo DJstrict

(Vacancies in tltE.• omces of Justice of the Peace and C onstable.)
Bonrll of Educati on..•.•....Presiclent-Cha.lmer M. Florence, Repub
lican; R ockp ort.
Secretary-0. P. R o binson , Repu blican;
R ockp ort.
'.rygat·t Distri ct
Justice of the Pence . ...•. Len ora C. Sat terfield , Republican; Parkers
burg.
Constable .... ......... ...Heisel M. F ox, Democrat ; Parkersburg,
R. 6.

Ronr<l of Education ......... President-$. A. Mar tin, Democrat; Parkersburg, R. 3.
Secretary-C. W. W oodyard, Republican ;
Parkersburg, R. 23.
Union DJstrict
( Vacancies in the office of Justice of the Peace.).
Constable .................. J ohn M. Davis , Republican, Waverly.
llonrd of 1-;ducation .........President-J. A. Benson , Republican; Parkers burg, R. 7.
Secretar�•-W. L. McPherson , Republican;
Parkersburg, R. 2.
,valker District
(Vacancies in the omces of Jus tice of the Peace and Consta ble.)
Board of F,ducntion .........Presideut-J. Vi'. Ware,
Republican;
Walker.
Recretary-J.
A.
Repul.Jlican ;
Farr ,
V.!all<cr.
,vnlimns nistrict
Justices of the Peace . . . . . . VI/. P. Miller, Republican; Williamstown.
Ge orge Bills, Jr., Republican; Williams
town.
Constable .................. (Fly special appointment.)
Board of Education.........President-Rev. Guy H. Crooks, Democrat;
\Villlamstown.
::,ecrntary-L. D. Ashby, Democrat; Wil
liamst own.

WYOMING COUNTY
,,, FormP.d in 1850 from Lo gan c ounty; land area 507.30 square miles;
p opulation 15,180 in 1920: c•stimated popula tion 17,877 , July l, 1925.
C ounty seat-Pineville ; altitude 1,323 feet; po pulati on 304 In 1920.
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COUJliTY 01•':FICERS AND 130.-\RDS
Judge Circuit Court.........R. n. Dailey, Democrat; Pineville.
Terms Commence ...........Third !\Ionday In February, third Monday
in l\lay and the second Monday in Octo
ber.
Official Court Reporter ......Bert Shumate, Democrat; Williamson.
Sheriff ...................... \V. B. Belcher, Republican; Mullens.
Prosecuting Attorney ....• :.F. E. Shannon, Republican; Pine�ille.
Clerk Cil'cuit Court ..•......Ge,)rge .:\L Farley, Republican, Pineville.
Gen'l Recci\'er Circuit Court \Vill P. r.ook, Democrat; Pineville.
Chancery Commissioners ....F. !':. Shannon, Republican; Pineville.
W. S. Thompson, Republican; Mullens.
F.:. 1\1. Senter, Democrat; Pineville.
Hattie Dushkoff, Republican; Mullens.
Dh-orce Commissioner ......1\-£. P. Howard, Democrat; Pineville.
Clerk CQunty Court .........nan \Y. Cook, Republican; Pineville.
Supt. Free Schools ..........Claire L. Cook, Republican; Pineville.
Sun·el·or ...... :.••........• I.E. Basham, Republican; Pine\•ille.
Count3· Road Engineer .....A. B. Shannon, Pineville.
Assessor ....................0. A. Sparks, Republican; PineYille.
Com. of School Lands . . ....�eorge A. Brooks, Democrat; Pineville.
County Conuuissioncrs ......Geor11:e It. Stewart, RE>pu blican; Jesse;
term expires December 31. 192 5.
E. \V. \\'orrell, Democrat; Pineville; term
<>xpirei; December 31, 192S.
J. Al he rt Toler, Republican; :\Iullens; term
••xpires December 31, 1930.
President County Court ..... George R. Stewart, Jesse.
T<'l'ms Commence...........First :\·lonclay in April, July, October and
December.
Scah·r \\"t•ights & :\knsures ..I. H. Toler, Republican; Sun Hill.
B'cl .Re\·icw & Equnlizntion ..James B. Stewart, Republican; Center Dis
tri<:t; Key Rock; term expires in 1927.
T.ee P. Bailey, DE>mocrat; Baile)·sville Dis
trict; Raileysville; term expires in 192 9.
George \V. Graham, Republican; Barkers
Ridge District; i.\lull�ns; term expires in
1931.
Uonl'<I of Health .............
The President ot the County Court and
ProsE>cutiug Attorney, ex-officio; Dr. B.
\V. Steele, l\lullens, County Health
Officer.
B'd Chil<lrcu's Gunrdinns ...:\li,;s i\f:i.ry Frank Hughes, Agent; Logan.
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LIS'r OF ATTORNEYS
At Mullens:
Moran, D. D.
Senter, ·w. C.
Thompson, W. S.
Worrell, G. C.
Toler. J. Albert.

At Pine,·llle:
Howard, 1\1. P.
Shannon-, F. E.
·worrell, F.. v..r.
Dushkoff, Hattie
Holroyd, N. M.

')

REI'UULICAN" COUl\'TY F,XECUTIVE COl\Il\JITTEE
Officers

D. D. Moran, ·chairman,
Mullens.

L. E. Rodgers, Secretary,
Mullens.
A. C • .Early, Treasurer,
Mullens.
l\Iemll<'l'S

Raileysville Dish·ict--William Wyatt, Joseph Shannon, Mrs. Nancy
Lester and Mary A. Cook, Baileysvllle.
Barkers Ui<l,:::e District-,-Villiam Lusk, Buel; J. H. Heinsley ancl Mrs.
Jim Maynor, lroque>is; Mrs. Cora Glover, Herndon.
Center Dish·ict-lsaac Lambert, _Pineville; Kern Cook, Key Rock;
Mrs. 0. J. Brooks, Rockview; Mrs. Effa Jackson, Woosley.
Clear Fo1·k Dlstrict--Lee Morgan, Mrs. Maudie Cook, Clear Fork,
Rediford Morgan and Mrs. Ethel Blankenship, Guyan.
Hoffs Creel� District-l\l. J. Morgan, North Spring; Mrs. Queenie
Keneca, Trent.
Oceann Disrrict-Perry D. Balley, Cyclone; Bert Cook, Mrs. Maud
Cook and Miss Minta Cook, Oceana.
Slab Fo1·k Disti-ict--ira Green and Mrs. Polly Jeffreys, Mullens;
Marion Lilly and Mrs. Viola Phillips, Saulsville.

DT,;iUOCRA'.rl(' COU?\.TY EXJ•:CUTIVE COl\Il\llTTEE
Offlcea•!'I
Arnold Brooks, Ch?.irman,
Pineville.

·w.

Will P. Cook, Secretary,
Pineville.
C. Senter, Treasurer
l\'l II l lens.
l\lcmbers

Bnile�·sville Distrlct--John Cline, W. A. Graham, Goldia Bailey and
Moily Biln.v�rs, Bn.ileysville.
Barkers Ridge Dista·ict-Franlc Glover, Herndon; A. J. Bailey, Algon
quin.
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<:encer Distt·ict-.T. F. B,r.oks, Windom; George A. Brooks, Josephine
Cook ancl Juanita Brooks, Pineville.
Clt•a1• Fork Distl'ict-Charlle Hatfield and l\Irs. Charlie Hatfield,
Sirr,ol'.!; R. L. Brooks, Sun Hill; llallie Hinkle, Clearfork.
f

Huf s CrP.eJ,_ Di'>tl·ict-L. D. Cline and Rebecca Lester, Hano"\"er; Epp
Keuneda. Trent.
Oceann District-,vood Coo\c, Jesse; Lee Ten Birg, J. Floyd Cook
and Ella Shumate, Oceana.
Slnh Fork Di;;trict-R. L. Dillon, Glen Rogers; George L. Cook,
Perry C. Ccok and J. "'m. Burton, Mullens.

DI:-,TJUCT OFFICERS
Bailcysville District
Justices of the Peace .........T. L�vi Cook, Democrat; Baileysville.
Lee P. Lusk, Republican; Baileys,ille.
Constnble .................. Samp. Lester, Republican; Baileysville.
Boar,l of :Education .........President-John J. Bailey, Democrat;
RaileysYille.
:S�cretary-O. V.
Bailey,
Democrat;
naileysvillP..
Rnrkcrs Ridge District
Justices of the Pence ........C. C. Ritchie, Republican; Bud.
Ward Farley, Republican; Herndon.
Constables .................G. L. McKinne):, Republican; Herndon.
W. A. Rinehart, Republican; Bud.
nom·d or F.ducntion .........President-W. P. McKinney, Republican;
Basin.
SecrNary-Eli Lusk, Republican; Hern
don.
Center District
Justices or the Peace ........A. B. Workman, Republican; Pineville.
M. B. Cook, Republican; Pineville.
Constables .................. Lane Cook. Republican; Pineville.
Charles Cook. Republican;, Pineville.
Ronl'(l or J•:ducntion .........l'r,�sid•mt-C. A. Ellison;
Republican;
Rockview.
Secretary-J. Carl Cook, Republican; Pine
ville.
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()km· Fork J)istl·ict

Justices of the Pence ........I. I-1. •roler, Republican; Sun Hill.
W. J. Carter, Republican; Sun Hill.
Consh1hl� ............•.....• Onnie Toler, Republican; Sun Hill.
llom·fl of Educntion .........President-Lewis Hatfield, Republican;
Guyan.
�ecrctary--J. F. Harvey, Republican; Uno.
Huft C1·cek District
-lnstkc of the Pence ......... A. K. '\'!organ, Democrat; Hanover.
C.t>m;tnhl<> .............•..•..Andy Cline, Democrat; Hanover.
Rom·d of Education .........President-J. K. Lockhart; Democrat;
Iaeger.
Secretary-Poetan Davis, Democrat; Han
over.
Occ•nna l)istrict
,lustlcc--" of the Pence ........D. M. Brown, Republican; Cyclone.
n. 0. Bailey, Republican; Oceana.
Constahh• ................... Ken l,ambert, Democrat; Jesse.
Honnl c,f :Educ:nlion .........PresidEnt-R. L. Perry,
Republican;
Cyclone.
Secretary-Don D. Cook, Republican;
Toneyfork.
Slnh Fork District
,Justkes of the Pence ........Perry C. Cook, Democrat; Mullens.
W. R. Toler, Republican; Mullens.
Constables ..................·w. \.Y. Brewer, Republican; i\·Iullens.
Dell Ilarrett; Republican-; l\la ben.
Bonrd of Education .........President-A. C. Earley, Republican; 1\-lullens.
Secretary-S. L. McGraw; Mullens.

COAL ACREAGE, TONNAGE AND PRODUCTION
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WEST VIRGINIA COAL STATISTICS
Total Acreage and A,·ailable Coal Tonnage and Production in the
Different C-0w1ties of \\'est Virginia Taken from Reports of the
State Geological Sur,·e y and Figures Compiled By C. E.
li;rehs, Recent Assistant State Geo1ogiat , and
fl-om Reports of the State '.\line Department

B.-\.RBOCR COCNTY has ten seams or workable coal, beginning with
the seams or the Monongahela Series and ending in the seams in the
Middle Poltsville Series. The acreages and tonnages are as follows:

Pittsburgh ....................
Elk Lick ..................... .
Bakerstown ...................
Upper Freeport ................
Upper Kitta111;1lng ..............
. Middle Kittanning .........•....
Clarion .......................
Upper l\lercer ..................
Sewell ........................

Acres
lo,416
22,261
10,304
32,064
93,40S
118,144
15 4,912
44,640
108,736
3,232

Tonnage
101,603,379
297,236,016
35 ,907,379
130,247,885
417,729,945
5 97,712,839
1,089,15 3,330
336,380,774
5 6S,3S4,820
11,262,874

Totals ....................

604,117

3,5 85 ,619,298

Xame of Seam

The total area or Barbour County is 345.41 square miles or 221,062.4 acres. This shows that there aria! practically three seams or coal
of workable thickness throughout the entire area or the County.
Total number or tons coal produced in Barbour county to Decem
ber 31, 1925 , 27,7S4,S3S; coke, 5 S9,197 tons.
BRAXTON cot·:sTY has eleven seams of minable coal , listed as fol
lows:
Acres
Tonnage
5 2.941
Pittsburgh ................... .
311,369,074
30,5 02
Bakerstown .................. .
89,383,726
107,872
Upper Freeport ................
313,576,240
13,494
Lower Freeport ................
35.267,915
89,S24
Upper Kittanning ..............
399,246,5 66
14,208
l\liddle Kittanning ............. .
37,134.029
121.376
Lower Kittanning (No. 5 B.) ....
642,764,390
62,400
Stockton ..................... .
202,229,912
32,928
Ceda1· Grove ..................
86.060,621
23,040
Eagle ....................... .
100,362.240
30.400
Sewell .......................
105.937,920
....Totals

...................

5 78,9S5

2,G 23,332,633

The area of Braxton County is 5 19.70 square miles or 332,608
acres , and the coal acreage is 578,9S5 acres. There are not quite two
seams of minable coal for each acre in this County.
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Total number tons of coal produced in Braxton county to Decem
ber 31, 1925, 4,376,650; coke, none . .
llOOXE COUNTY has twelve differe!lt seams of workable coal. One
seam in the Allegheny Series and the remaining in the Upper Potts
ville or Kanawha Series. These seams have areas and tonnages as
follows:
Tonnage
Acres
322,664,601
37,152
No.5 Block ....................
453,575,991
57,632
Stockton ......................
409,171,277
54,598
Coalburg .....................
1,269.058,412
163,968
Winifrede .....................
697,517,568
148,544
Chilton .......................
1,100,081,664
208,000
Hernshaw ....................
44,605,440
Williamson .....................
12,800
963,644,774
238,592
Cedar Grove ..................
1,184,744,665
253,056
Alma ........................
1,480,454,553
230,016
Campbells Cr.-No. 2 Gas •......
19,200
Powellton ....................
100,362,240
19,200
Eagle ........................
117,089,280
Totnls

1,442,758

8,142,970,466

The area of Boone county; is 506 square miles or 323,840 acres.
The coal acreage is 1,442,758, showing that the entire area is covered
with more than four seams of workable coal.
Total number of tons of coal produced in Boone county to Decem
ber 31, 1925, 18,098,482; coke, none.
BROOJIB COUNTY carries coal in the Monongahela and the Alle
gheny Series and the total acreage is 60,000 with an average tonnage of
3,600,000 tons. The area of the county is 97 square miles or 62,080
acre!!, showing that there are not quite as many acres of coal in the
county as there are acres of area.
Total number of tons coal produced in Brooke county to December
31, 1925, 20,304,500; coke, none .
CABELL COUNTY lies near the southwest corner of the State. Pitts
burg coal occurs in the highest points under the ridges in this county
and there are 8,880 acres of minable coal with a recovery of 44,167,156 tons. No commercial development in the county.
CALHOUN COUNTY has three seams of workable coal beginning with
the Dunkard Series and extending to the Upper Pottsville Series. These
seams have area and tonnage as follows:
\Vashington ...................
Pittsburgh ....................
No. 2 Gas ...•................
Totals

Ac1·cs
6,400
30,000
9,600

Tonnngc
22,302�720
103,261,593
83,635,200

46,000

209,199,513

The .entire area of Calhoun county is 280.20 square miles or 179,328' acres, showing that only about one-fourth of this area contains
coal. No developments yet made.
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CL.A Y COUNTY carries the coals from the Monongahela Series, be
ginning with the Pittsburgh down through the Allegheny Series to the
Eagle coal of the Upper Pottsville Series. These coals are calculated
as follows:
Tonnage
Acres
Pittsburgh ...................•
35,227,146
6,809
Upper Freeport ................
43,546,060
24,992
Upper Kittanning ..............
510,314,111
116,672
l\Iiddle Kittanning .............
67,232
275,884.646
Lower Kittanning No. 5 B ......
125,691
691,830,373
Clarion ......................
36,736
96,013,209
Stockton .....................
126,560
421.409,S94
Coalburg .....................
126,784
605,435.212
"\Vinifrede ....................
70,784
185,001,062
Cedar Grove ..................
47,936
125,285,529
Campbells Cr.-No. 2 Gas .......
36,576
116,225,050
Eagle ........................
37,792
131,697,562
Totals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

824,564

3,237.S69,S54

The area of Clay county Is 346.61 square miles or 221,830.4 acres
which shows that the entire area of the county carries about tour
seams of coal per acre.
Total number tons coal produced in Clay county to December 31,
1925, 8,418,848; coke , none.
DODDRIDGE COUNTY carries two seams of coal of minable thick
ness The upper seam , or Washington coal , occurs above drainage in
the county,while the Pittsburgh coal occurs along its eastern boundary
and below drainage from 300 feet to 900 feet . The acreages and
tonnages are as follows:
Tonnage
Acres
"\Vashington ...................
396,263,575
151,616
Pittsburgh ....................
611,540,5S2
58,496
Totals ......................

210,112

1,007,804,157

The area of Doddridge county is 321.61 square miles or 205,830.4
acres. No production.
FAYETTE COl."XTY has nineteen seams of workable coal, beginning
with the coals of the Allegheny Series and extending through to the
base of the Poitsville Series. These coals are as follows:
l\Iiclclle Kittanning .............
Lower Kittanning No. 5 Block ..•
Stockton ................. • • • • •
Coalburg .....................
"\Vinifrecle ......... ••• • • • • • • •• •
Chilton ..........•.......•..•
Cedar Grove ............•.... •
Alma .............. •.••••• • ••
Campbells Cr.-No. 2 Gas ....•.
Powellton ............ • • • ••• • ••

Acres
1,472
7,110
12,292
17,882
26,304
34,464
52.429
57,862
63,347
70,681

Ton11ngt.'
10.259,250
61.945,S05.
71,742.:?75
115.494,635
100,629,S73
113,375.877
203.�7!?,566
196.704,414
767.224,719
302,486,215
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Eagle ........................
Little Eagle ...................
Glen Alum Tunnel ............ .
Gilbert .......................
Douglas ......................
Sewell ........................
Fire Creek ....................
Pocahontas No. 6 ..............
Pocahontas No. 3 ..............
'.J.'otals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

78.765
80,442
12,115
10,912
9,785
175.450
79,648
19,110
15,155

511,412,521
247.264,681
37,942,502
34,507,883
33,593,472
967,190,907
442,848,384
124.694,508
77,914,552

825,225

4,420,505,049

The area of Fayette county is 666.50 square miles or 426,560 acres
which shows that there are practically two seams of workable coal
over each acre in the county.
Total number tons coal produced in Fayette county to December
31, 1925, 229,657,536; coke, 11,714,920 tons.
GIL:'\IER COUNTY bas three seams of workable coal, beginning with
the \Vashington seam, above drainage, and also considerable coal in the
Pittsburgh seam, and extending to the Bakerstown coal. These seams
are as follows:
Washington Coal ..............
Pittsburgh ....................
Bakerstown ...................
Totals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Ac1·c$
15,360
69,120
219,136

'J'onna;,?:c
26,763.264
452.187,648
540,294,543

303,616

1,019,245,455

The entire area of Gilmer county is 342.40 square miles or 219,131>
acres. This shows that there is a little more than one seam of
workable coal for the entire area of the county.
Total number tons coal produced in Gilmer county to December 31,
1925, 1,538,410; coke, none.
GRANT COUNTY has six seams of workable coal. These seams are
listed as follows:
Pittsburgh ....................
Little Pittsburgh ..............
Elk Lick .·......... : ..........
Harlem ...................... .
Bakerstown ...................
Upper Freeport ................
Totals

Ac1·es
32
64
14,784
17,440
51,648
68,992

Tonnage
613,325
334,641
51,619,283
46,581,184
269,974,426
600,991,396

162,960

969,014,156

The entire area of Grant county is 478 square miles or 305,920
acres. The coal in this county lies along the western edge nnd it
disappears along the central and eastern parts of the county where
the limestone and Mauch Chunk Series come.
Total number tons coal produced in Grant county to December 31,
1925, 4,086,920; coke, none.
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GREE�'l':BRIER COl:NTY has never had a detail geological report
made of its coal, but from the best available data the following are the_
approximate area and tonnage of its coal:
Tonnai:,.-\crcs
1,075.200,000
153,600
Sewell Seam ..................
500,000
100,000
Fire Creek .....................
400,000
Pocahontas No. 6 ••••.•••••••••
80,000
Pocahontas No. 3 .•........•..•
200.000
40,000
Totals

373,600

1,076,300.000

The area of Greenbrier county is 998 square miles or 638,720
acres, so the coal area which occurs in the western part of this county
averages nearly two seams for each acre in the entire county.
Total number tons coal produced in Greenbrier county to December
31, 1925, 4,183,710; coke, none.
1-1.-\RRISOX cot·xTY has five seams of workable coal and they are
listed as follows:
.-\cres
Tonna,:c
51,072
1Vashington Seam ..............
133.4Si.777
70.S11.136
Redstone .....................
8,128
1.667,351,34S
159,488
Pittsburgh ....................
133,816.320
Harlem ..................... .
76.800
167.270,000
Upper Kittanning ............. .
32,000
Totals ....................

327,4S8

2.172,730.5S1

The area of Harrison county is 417.85 square miles or 267,424
acres, which gives a little more than one seam of coal per acre of
the entire area.
Total number tons coal produced in Harrison county to December
31, 1925, 104,413,651; coke, 340,165 tons.
H,\XCOCK COUXTY is the most northern position of any county in
the State and contains 86 square miles or 55.040 acres. It carries some
of the Freeport and Kittanning coals and has been estimated to con
tain 100,000 acres of coal area and 500,000.000 tons or coal.
Total number tons coal produced in Hancock county to December
31. 1925, 832,565; coke, none.
JL\K.-\\\.H.-\ C'OU:.\"TY has eleven seams of minable coal as follows:
Pittsburgh ....................
No. 5 Block ...................
Stockton ......................
Conlburg ................... ..
,vinifrede ...... ...............
Hernshaw ....................
Cedar Grove .. ............... .
Alma . .......................
Cnmpbells-No. 2 Gas ..........
Powellton ................... .
Engle .. ..................... .
Totals ................... .

.-\Cl'C>'
29,492
194.560
217.600
55,040
37.760
3,200
78.040
118.400
131,840
25,600
28.800

Tonnn�e
252,418,003
1,304,731,797
1.442.70i.100
439,363,584
263,751,896
17.656.320
407,930,688
464.175,360
996,374.016
111,513.600
200.724,480

920,332

5.901.346,S44
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The entire area of Kanawha county is 585,209.6 acres, giving a lit�
tie more than one seam of coal for each acre in the county.
Total number tons coal produced in Kanawha county to December
31, 1925, 127,464,184; coke, 290,437 tons.
LE\VIS COUNTY has eight seams of minable coal that are listed as
follows:
Tonnage
Ac1·cs
20,072,448
11,520
Washington ..............•....
677,896,750
99,532
Redstone ......·.............•.
865,501,655
106,138
Pittsburgh ....................
54,720
285,032,384
Elk Lick ..................... .
500,171,950
Bakerstown .............•.....
180,179
105,268,839
Upper Freeport ................
30,208
114,512,270
21,907
Upper Kittanning .............. .
207,580,864
27,667
Lower Kittanning-No. 5 Block .• ;
Totnls .. .... ..............

531,871

2,776,037,160

The area of this county is 391,35 square miles or 250,464 acres.
This gives about two seams of coal for each acre in the county.
Total number tons coal produced in Lewis county to December 31,
1925, 693,945; coke, none.
LINCOLN COUNTY contains four seams of minable coal and they are
listed as follows:
'l.'onnagc
Acres
74,880
284,426,588
Upper Freeport ................
690,626,027
124,800
Lower Kittanning-No. 5 B . .....
57,600
405,463,450
Stockton .....................
·
.
390,297,600
64,000
No. 2 Gas .....................
Totals ....................

321,280

1,770,813,665

, The area of Lincoln county is 448.76 square miles or 287,206.4
acres. This gives a little more than one seam of coal for every acre
in the county.
Total number tons coal produced in Lincoln county to December 31,
1925, 2,722,124; coke, none.
LOGA� COUNTY carries sixteen seams of workable coal, and they
are listed as follows:
Tonnage
Acres
139,278,743
16,563
Lower Kit. No. 5 Block .........
307,777,636
44,160
Stockton .....................
509,394,124
73,088
Coalburg .....................
432,672,768
124,160
,vinifrede ................... .
234,178,560
134,400
Chilton "A" ..................
1,072,760,831
153,920
Chilton ...... , ...............·.
373,570,660
191,360
Dingess ................. • • • • •
676,772,416
208,000
Williamson .................. .
1,464,305,990
227,398
Cedar Grove ................. .
617,423,104
120,320
Lower Cedar Grove .............
838,582,272
240,640
Alma ....................... .
1,284,190,617
260,256
Campbells Cr.-No. 2 Gas ..... .
173,961,216
49,920
Eagle ...................... • •
42,375,168
12,160
Bens Creek .................. .
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Lower War Eagle
Glen Alum Tunnel

19,200
19,200

865
50,181,120
33,454,080

8,149,879,105
1,894,745
Totals •......•.•..........
The area of Logan county is 455.82 square miles or 291,724.8 acres.
This gives nearly six seams of coal for each acre in the county.
Total number tons coal produced in Logan county to December 31,
1925, 153,857,500; coke, 13,079 tons.
:\fARIOX COUNTY has seven seams of minable coal which are listed
as follows:
Acres
Tonnage
86,163
Washington ...............•...
300,180,S24
115,335
Wa:.-uesburg ..................
703,358,925
136,891
Sewickley ................... .
1,075,494,952
149,325
Pitlhurgh ..................•.•
1,824,0S9,959
11,526
Cpper Freeport ...........•....
60,250,79S
10,976
57,3';"3,746
Cpper Kittanning ............•.
42,496
296,340,122
Lower Kittanning •.............
552,712
4,317,089,326
Totals ....................
Tho area of 2\larion count�· is 313.55 square miles or 200,672 acres.
This gives a lit tie more than two seams of coal for each acre in the
county.
Total number tons coal produced in l\Iarion county to December 31,
1925, 216,804,578; coke, 3,462,712 tons.
:\f.\RSH.-\LL COUXTY has four seams of minable coal. They are
listed as follows:
Tonnage
Acres
,03,115,550
201,766
\Vashlngton ...................
591,022,0S0
169,600
�Vaynesburg ... : . .............•
1.053,803,520
201.600
Sewickley ..........•.........•
2,100,414,208
200,960
Pittsburgh ..................••
4,448,355,358
773,926
Totals ...... ..............
The area of Marshall county is 315.26 square miles or 201,766.4
acres. This gives a little more than three seams of minable coal for
each acre in the county.
Total number tons conl produced in Marshall county to December
31, 1925, 20,480,192; coke, none.
M.-\SOX COUNTl: Is located In the western part of West Virginia, on
the Pomeroy Bend. and the coal mined there is at the most western
part of the State. There are two seams of minable coal above surface
In the county and there may be one seam under the surface but it
has not been t.boroughly tested and no estimate has been made of· that
seam. Following is the acreage and tonnage:
Tonn�
Ac�
42,880
336,213,504
Pittsburgh ...... ........•...••
640
3,762,976
Little Pittsburgh .............. .
Upper Freeport, not estimated, but may be valuable.
Totals

43,520

339,976,480
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The entire area of Mason county is 449.27 square miles or 287,532.8 acres. This shows less than one-third of the entire area is
underlaid with coal.
Total number tons coal produced in Mason cuunty to December 31,
1925, 4,591,366; coke, none.
MERCER COUNTY lies in the southern part of the State and has tour
seams of minable coal and they are listed as follows:
No. 8
No. G
No. 3
No. 2

..............
..............
..............
..............

Acres
9,600
6,400
38,400
33,280

Tonnage
25,090,560
28,993,536
662,948,352
144,967,685

.................. ,

87,680

862,000,133

Pocahontas
Pocahontas
Pocahontas
Pocahontas

Totals

The entire area of Mercer county is 423.91 square miles or 271,302
acres, so that less than one-third of the area is underlaid with coal.
Total number tons coal produced in Mercer county to December 31,
1925, 74,624,620; coke, 4,752,263 tons.
l\llNERAL COUNTY has twelve seams of m!n3.:_ble coal and they are
listed as follows:
Tonnnge
Acres
2•14
1,867,855
Sewickley ................... .
6,085,020
Redstone .....................
973
Pittsburgh ................... .
41,216,426
1,971
8,224
Little Clarksburg ............. .
28,658,996
Elk Lick .....................
69,361,459
19,904
Harlem ............. , ........ .
17,088
44,661,197
Upper Bakerstown .............
17,604
91,496,900
Bakerstown ...................
28,672
146,724,019
Mahoning ....................
21,600
104,460,366
Upper Freeport ................
32,896
214,776,194
Upper Kittanning ..............
2,432
8,476,034
Lower Kittanning ..............
14,080
63,062,696
Totals

166,668

809,834,069

The entire area of Mineral county is 330 square miles, or 211,200
acres, showing that there is not quite one seam of coal tor each acre
In the county.
Total number tons coal produced in Mineral county to December 31,
1925, 20,764,607; coke, none.
lfiNGO OOUNTY has nineteen seams of workable coal and they are
listed as follows:
Tonnngc
Acres
107,317,900
Upper Kittanning-No. 6 Block ..
15,398
183,161,088
Stockton .................... .
23,466
496,664,379
-Ooalburg .....................
61,702
258,990,336
Buffalo Creek ................ .
29,728
408,261,288
Winitrede .•..•.........•.....
109,728
182,134,814
Chilton "A" ..................
104,631
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Chilton ..•..................•
Dingess .....................••
Williamson ..•........•.......
Cedar Grove ................. .
Lower Cedar Grove .•.......•..•
Alma ...................••...
Campbells Cr.-No. 2 Gas ...... .
Eagle ..........•.........•••.
Bens Creek .............•.••••
Cedar ....................... .
Lower VVar Eagle .....•........
Glen Alum Tunnel .......... • ..

139,379
108,840
118,848
133,363
91,392
97,568
228,192
40,960
42,560
42,880
55,520
60,160

Totals .........•...........

1,504,205
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639,485,193
254,808,576
401,448,960
627,575,889
486,756,864
431,446,118
1,163,923,200.
142,737,408
148,313,088
149,428,224
145,107,072
104,822,784
6,332,263,181

The entire area of Mingo county is 423.5 square miles or 271,040
acres , or there are nearly five seams of coal for each acre of surface
in the county.
Total number tons coal produced in Mingo county to December 31,
1925, 59,394,543; coke , none.
1\IOXOXGALIA CO{;l\'TY has sL"t seams of workable coal and they are
listed as follows:
Tonnage
Acres
59S,2S1,548
98,695
·waynesburg .................. .
904,095,763
115,303
Sewickley ..............•......
7,213
5,027,032
Redstone .....................
1,507,144,037
123,S01
Pittsburgh ................... .
22,579
11S.024,950
Upper Kittanning ............. .
15,366
107,094,874
Lower Kittanning No. 5 B. ..... .
Totnls . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

392,957

3,329,66S,204

The entire area of l\tonongalia county is 36S.82 square miles or
236,045 acres. This gives a little more than one seam of coal for each
acre of surface in the county.
Total number tons coal produced in Monongalia county to December
31, 1925, 46,457,76S; coke. 1.596.820 tou r
l\lcDO\\'ELL COU�"TY has twenty-eight seams of workable coal , be
ginning with the Splint and ending with the Pocahontas No. 3, and they
are listed as follows:
Acres
Tonnage
192
836,352
\Villiamson ....•...............
Cedar Grove ..................
3,345,408
-320
512
Lower Cedar Gro,e .....•...•.•
3,568,435
4,014,489
Alma ....................•...
768
1,536
Campbells Cr. No. 2 Gas ..•......
10.705,305
3,200
Powellton ................•...
11,151,360
4,4S0
Matewan .............•.....••
15,611,904
Eagle (:Mid. War Eagle) .•...•.
7,23S
50,448,752
Bens Creek ............••.•.••
10,944
38,137,651
17,408
Little Eagle .•..•.........•••.•
75,829,248
19,392
Cedar ...........•........•.•.
67,577,241
29,184
Lower War Eagle ............. .
101,700,402
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Glen Alum Tunnel .............
Gilbert .......................
Douglas ..................... .
Lowe1· Douglas ............... .
Iaeger ...................·.•..
Sewell "B" .................. .
Sewell-"Davy" ...........•...
'iVelch .......................
Beckley-War Creek ...........
Fire Creek ....................
Pocahontas No. 0 ...........•...
Pocahontas No. 7 .....•.•••••••
Pocahontas No. 6 .•••••••••••••
Pocahontas No. 5 ............•.
Pocahontas No. 4 ............. .
Pocahontas No. 3 ••••••••••••••
Totals

40,320
36,032
60,832
30,720
83.296
27,520
94,016
78,080
127,360
150,400
5,120
7,040
15,360
14,080
83,200
242,120

140,507,135
125,564,313
211,987,353
107,053,056
290,269,900
95,901,696
489,879,243
330,080,256
657,930.240
524,113,920
22,302,720
30,GG6,240
53,526,528
73,598,976
724,838,400
l,07!J,451,648

1,190;670

5,340,598,171

The entire area of McDowell county is 538.40 square miles or 344,576 acres, giving nearly four seams of workable coal for each acre
of surface.
Total number tons coal produced in McDowell county to December
31, 1925, 346,005,114; coke, 28,456,902 tons.
NICHOLAS COUNTY has seventeen seams of workable coal and they
are listed as follows:
Tonnage
Acres
Lower Freeport
Upper Kittanning .............
Middle Kittanning ..............
Lower Kittanning ..............
Clarion .......................
Stockton .....................
Coalburg .....................
Winifrede .................. , .•
Chilton .......................
Alma ................. ; ..... .
Peerless ...............· ...... .
No. 2 Gas ................... .
Eagle ...............•.•••,, • •
Little Eagle ..................
Gilbert .......................
Sewell ........•....•.........
Fire Creek ................... .

7,680
46,464
60,096
77,984
33,920
99,904
110,816
131,776
141,504
66,360
131,712
119,466
160,G40
45,472
49,088
268,144
73.280

.............. , ... .

1,603,296

Totals

40,144,896
242,876,621
288,820,224
543,517,287
183,997,440
348,145,459
566,321,817
387,063,706 .
246,656,569
144,688,896
475,633,383
455,783,961
766,042,676
118,845,619
146,027,059
962,976,693
265,366,144
6,172,807,449

The area of Nicholas county is 666.77 square miles or 420,333 acres.
This gives more than three seams of coal for every acre of surface.
Total number tone coal produced in Nicholas county to December
31, 1925, 3,236,960; coke, 32,097 tone.
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OHIO COUNTY has five seams of workable coal. The West Virginia
Geological Survey has made no estimate of tonnage or area , but the
following has been estimated by Mr. Krebs:
\Vashlngton ...................
Waynesburg ................... .
Sewickley .....................
Pittsburgh ....................
Lower Freeport .............. .

Acres
30,000
40,000
45,000
50,000
25,000

Tonnage
120,000,000
140,000,000
200,000,000
350,000,000
100,000,000

Totals ................... .

190,000

910,000,000

The area of Ohio county is 111 square miles or 71,040 acres. This
would give a little more than two seams of coal for each acre of sur
face.
Total number tons coal produced in Ohio county to December 31,
·1925, 18,783,193; coke , none.
POCAHONTAS COUNTY carries some of the Smokeless coals along
the eastern edge. No estimate has been made by the West Virginia
Geological Survey in regard to their acreages or tonnage. The fol
lowing has been estimated by Mr. Krebs:
Pocahontas No. 6
Pocahontas No. 3
Totals

Acres
20.000
30,000

Tonnage
80,000,000
120,000,000

50,000

200,000,000

Very little of the area of Pocahontas county is underlaid with coal,
th·e majority being underlaid with the Greenbrier limestone.
PRESTOX COUXTY has ten seams of miuable coal and they are listed
as follows:
Tonnage
Acres
1,059
3,500,000
Pittsburgh ....................
19,200
67,000,000
Elk Lick .................... .
47,250,000
26,620
Harlem ..................... .
189,055,552
54.240
Bakerstown ...................
148,660
770,000,000
Upper Freeport ............... .
64,000
223,000,000
Lower Freeport ...............
543,289,000
207,870
Upper Kittanning ..............
234,515
819,237,872
Lower Kittanning ............. .
250,000
500,000,000
Clarion .......................
17,280
30,000,000
Quakerstown .................
Totals ................... .

1,023,444

3,192,332,424

The entire area of Preston county Is 653.8S square miles or 418,·
483 acres. This will give more than two seams of coal for each acre
of surface. The southeastern part of this county carries the lime
stone and the coal measures have disappeared.
Total number tons coal produced in Preston county to December
31, 1925, 29,950.134; coke , 3,285,480 tons.
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PUTNAM COUNTY has two seams of workable coal above drainage
and- there may probably be some coal under drainage when thoroughly
prospected. The areas and tonnages are as follows:
Pittsburgh ...•.•.•.•.•...•••.•
Little Pittsburgh .••.•....•.••.•
Totals

Acres
44,800
640

Tonnage
429,327,360
3,762,976

46,440

433,090,336

The entire area of Putnam county Is 355.30 square miles or 227,392 acres. This gives about one acre of coal for every six acres o!
surface.
Total number tons coal produced In Putnam county to December
31, 1925, 11,626,314; coke, none.
RALEIGH COUNTY carries nineteen seams of coal, beginning with
the Lower Kittanning No.6 Block coal on top and ending with the No. 2;
Pocahontas at bottom. These are listed as follows:
Lower Kittanning No. 5 B. ......
Stockton .....................
Winifrede ....................
Hernshaw ................... .
Cedar Grove ..................
Alma ........................
Campbells Cr.-No. 2 Gas .......
Powellton ....................
Eagle ........................ .
Little Eagle ...................
Little War Eagle ..............
Gilbert ...................... .
Sewell ..............·........ .
Beckley ......................
Fire Creek ................... .
Pocahontas No. 8 ••••...•••....
Pocahontas No. 6 ••••••••••••••
Pocahontas No. 3 .•.•.•••......
Pocahontas No. 2 ••.•.••.••.••.
Totals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Acres
2,368
4,480
11,840
19,840
33,280
39,680
43,200
10,240
56,320
24,960
73,800
7,680
97,280
121,600
76,800
26,600
39,680
104,320
72,960

Tonnngc
3,613,041
. 1,672,704
15,979,898
7,471,410
11,998,864
252,020,736
272,985,293
55,768,800
441,593,856
138,311,712
293,554,400
30,108,672
558,683,136
880,967,440
334,540,800
27,878,400
156,003,904
662,948,352
138,276,864

866,928

4,283,368,282

The entire area of Raleigh county Is 600.89 square -miles or 384,569 acres. This will give more than two seams of coal for each acre
of surface.
Total number tons coal produced In Raleigh county to December 31,
1926, 114,212,360; coke, 74,816 tons.
RANDOLPH COUNTY has twelve seams of workable coal In the west
ern portion of Its area, listed as follows:
Upper Kittanning ..............
Middle & Lower Kittanning .....
Clarion .......................
Upper Mercer .••....•..•.••••.

Acres
6,088
18,688
19,200
31,680

Tonnage
26,695,994
193,197,312
83,636,200
166,597,696

COAL ACREAGE, TONNAGE AND PRODUCTION
Lower Mercer-Stockton ...•....
QuakP.rstown ................ .
Campbell's Cr._:_•No. 2 Gas .....•
Eagle ........... ............ .
Gilhert ...... ................. .
Hughes Ferry ...............•.
Castle ........................
Sewell .........•.......•...•.
Totals

•..................
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6,592
10,208
71,776
78,464
79,456
125,216
110,944
156,915

129,467,289
35,592,838
294,646,810
283,431,347
276,888,269
436,352,717
386,617,651
910,825,840

714,227

3,122,848,963

The eastern portion of the county has probably three seams of work
able coal that are estimated as follows:
Sewell
Fire Creek
Pocahontas

)
)
)

................
................
................

144,000

720,000,000

Quite an area of Randolph county has limestone and carries no
coal.
Total number tons coal produced in Randolph county to December
31, 1925, 15,276.984; coke, 2,591,380 tons.
ROANE COl".XTY carries eight seams of minable coal, as follows:
\Vashington ...................
Pittsburgh ................... .
Bakerstown ...................
Brush Creek ......•........•..
Lower Freeport .............. .
Lower Kittanning ..•.....•....
Stockton .................•....
No. 2 Gas ................... .
Totals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Acres
19,200
29,264
6,400
3,200
12,800
26,400
19,200
9,600

Tonnuge
66,90S,160
103,261,599
22,302,720
16.727,040
66,908,160
223,02 7,000
133,816,320
83,635,000

126,064

716,585,999

The entire area or Roane county is 4S6.20 square miles or 311,168
acres and this will giYe about one seam of coal for each four acres of
surface. No de\'elopment in the county.
SllMMJ.:Rs COt:NTY has a little coal, where it joins Fayette county
and Raleigh county as follows:
Acres
Tonnuge
Pocahontas No. 3 .......•...•..
3,840
16,128.000
Total number tons coal produced in Summers county to Deeember
31, 1925, 112,800; coke, none.
TAYLOR COUNTY has four seams of workable coal as follows:
Pittsburgh ..•...........•.....
Upper Freeport ...............
Upper Kittanning ..............
Lower Kittanning ............ .
Totals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Acres
9,024
22,675
87,962
91,726

Tonnage
110.063,908
118,527,S05
459,794,966
639.2S6,560

211,386

1,327,673,239
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The entire area of Taylor county is 177.17 square miles or 117,389
acres. This will give little more than one seam of coal for each acre
of surface.
Total number tons coal produced in Taylor county to December 31,
1925, 19,158,700; coke, none.
TUCK.ER COUNTY has four seams of minable coal that are listed as
follows:
Tonnage
Acres
235,224
Little Pittsburgh .............••
46
111,161,181
Bakerstown .................•.
16,666
230,554,368
Upper Freeport ...............•
34,368
145,023,436
Sewell .......................
49,472
486,964,209
Totals ...................
100,641
Very little of Tucker county is underlaid with coal as the limestone
appears over quite a large area of the county.
Total number tons coal produced in Tucket county to December 31,
1925, 32,201,305; coke , 3,191,181 tons.
TYLER COUNTY has two seams of minable coal , above drainage , and
there is a probability of some coal under drainage when thoroughly
tested. These seams are as follows:
To1mnge
Acres
Washington ....................
166,477
;;so,138,352
Uniontown ................... .
106,600
367,994,880
Totals ............. . .....
948,133,232
272,077
The entire area of Tyler county is 260.12 square miles or 166,477
acres. This gives a little more than one seam of coal tor each acre
.of surface.
· UPSHUR COUNTY has fifteen seams of minable coal that are listed
:as follows:
.Redstone .................... .
20,032
164,092,262
Pittsburgh ....................
9,088
63,339,725
Elk Lick .....................
26,912
124,449,177
Upper Freeport ................
40,768
225,759,283
·upper Ktttanning .............
107,616
421,298,380
Middle & Lower Kit. ...........
158,624
1,091,996,408
·Clarion ......................
37,728
131,474,534
Upper Mercer ...·..............
120,640
630,609,408
18,176
Lower Mercer -Stockton ........
95,009,587
17,152
·QuakerstowB ................. .
35,572,838
38,762
·Campbells Gr.-No. 2 Gas .......
294,646,810
36,620
123,780,096
Eagle ........................
32,864
114,624,467
Hughes Ferry ................ .
78,069,520
22,1400
Castle .......................
95,344,128
27,360
Sewell ........................
Totals ....................

713,632

3,689,966,623

The entire area of Upshur county is 364.86 square miles or 227,110
acres. This will give more than thre e seams of coal for each acre of
surface.
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Total number tons coal produced in Upshur county to December 31,
1925, 5,867,632; coke, 101,133 tons.
,vAY1''E COUNTY has six seams of minable coal as follows:
Pittsburgh ..•..........•...•.•
Elk Lick ..•.....•••.......•••
Upper Freeport ......•..•..•..•
No. 5 Block ...••..•..••..••••.
Stockton .....•.•.....•.....•••
No. 2 Gas .......••.•.•..•..••
Totals

.......•..••.•••.••

Acres
5,120
3,200
11,200
112,000
19,200
89,600

TODD..agC
23,909,858
16,280,986
• 40,144,896
635,599,641
104,544,000
651,016,397

240,640

1,471,495,778

The entire area of Wayne county is 520.82 square miles or 333,32•
acres. This will give about one seam of coal for- every seven-tenths
acres of surface.
Total number tons coal produced in Wayne county to December 31,
1925, 1,664,210 tons ; coke , none.
"'EBSTER COUNT¥ has nineteen seams of minable coal and they
are listed as follows:
Acres
Upper Freeport .............. .
Upper Kittanning .............
1\liddle Kittanning ...._ ........ .
Lower Kittanning-No. 5 Block .•
Upper l\Tercer .................
Stockton .................... .
Coalburg ......................
Winifrede ....................
Chilton ..................... .
Cedar Grove ................. .
Alma ........................
Campbells Cr.-Xo. 2 Gas .......
Engle ........................
Lower \Var Engle ..............
Gilbert .......................
Hughes Ferry .................
Sewell .......................
'1.'elch ....••..................
Fire Creek ...................
Totals

. . . . . . . . . . ........ .

Tonnage

7,085
28,141
45,984
48,800
77,056
93,024
55,360
112,000
120,096
77,216
17,728
150.496
182,336
�5.120
203,168
104,032
140,608
125,920
17,760

24,689,111
149,097,590
278,393,702
425,145,600
268,524,748
486,255,053
192,918,528
292,723.200
346,946.688
299,079,475
46,333,901
524.448,461
794.255,616
65,653,632
353,999.923
375,968,103
847,391,846
554,668,646
105,826,406

1,631,930

6,432,320,229

The entire area of \Vebster county is 658.60 square miles or 367,604 acres. This will give more than four seams of coal for each acre
of surface.
Total number tons coal produced in Webster county to December 31,
1926, 163,182; coke , none.
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\\'ETZEL COUNTY has five seams of minable coal; two seams above
drainage and the other seams below drainage. They are listed as
follows:
Acres
Towuq,re
230,701
803,946,148
Washington ...........•..•..••
267,632,640
76,800
Waynesburg .•.......•....•...
156,119,040
44,800
Uniontown ...............•..•
501,811,200
96,000
Sewickley .................•..
l,592,414,20S
152,320
Pittsburgh ................... .
3,321,923,236
600,621
Totals
The entire area of Wetzel county is 360.47 square miles or 230,701
acres. This will give more than two seams of coal :for every acre o!
surface.
Total number tons coal produced in Wetzel county to December 31.
1925, 83,415; coke, none.
\VIRT COUNTY appears to have only one seam of minable coal. This
occurs on a small area and is as :follows:
Washington ................•..

Acres
6,400

Tonnage
22,902,720

\VOOD COUNTY has had no estimate made of coal available for re
covery. However, there is a probability that some of the coal in the
Washington, Waynesburg and Pittsburgh seams may be of mlnable
thickness when thoroughly prospected.
\\'YOl\UNG COUNTY leads all of the counties in the State in the
number of workable seams of coal, having thirty-one, and they are
listed as :follows:
•.ronnugc
Acres
1,296,346
186
Lower Kittanning-No. 5 Block ..
11,151,360
Stockton .....................
1,312
22,302,720
Coalburg .................••..
3,200
20,072,448
Winifrede ....................
5,760
76,829,248
Chilton ....... : ..............
10,880
64,641,GG4
Williamson .............•......
20,720
Cedar Grove ..................
17,344
120,992,256
110,733,006
21,184
Lower Cedar Grove .............
Alma ........................
25,088
92,667,801
Campbells Cr.-No. 2 Gas .....•
36,448
264,106,037
Powellton ....................
44,061
163,609,621
Matewan ..............•...•..•
48,026
167,369,609
58,784
Eagle (Mid. War Eagle) .......
50,448,762
Bens Creek ..•..•.............
6,080
21,187,964
71,872
306,383,616
Little Eagle ..................
9,280
Cedar ....................... .
32,338,944
72,960
264,261,008
Lower War Eagle .............
88,128
307,108,464
Glen Alum Tunnel .............
63,296
220,573,900
Gilbert ....................... .
169,600,672
48,640
Douglas .................. •. • •
28,800
76,271,680
Iaeger ........••...•....•• • ••
23,976,424
6,400
Sewell "B" ...................
376,916,968
86,760
Sewell �Davy) ............... .
30,108,672
11,620
Welch .......................
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109,440
73,600
35,200
13,440
48,000
16,000
110,080

381,376,512340,116,480
153,331,20046,835,712
167,270,400
83,635,200
671,311,872

1,191,479

4/i96,604,164

Beckley (War Creek) ...........
Fire Creek .................. .
Pocahontas No. 9 ............. .
Pocthontas No. 7 ..............
Pocahontas No. 6 ......•.......
Pocahontas No. 4 •••••.••..••••
Pocahontas No. 3 ••••••••••••••
Tot.a.ls

...................
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The entire area of Wyoming county Is 507.31> square miles or 324,672 acres. This will give more than three seams of coal for each acre
of surface in the county.
Total number tons coal produced In Wyoming cr.u:ott t, December
31, 1925, 13,893,266; coke, none.

Swnmnry of Production
The total number of tons of coal produced in the State, up to and
Including December 31, 1925, Is 1,676,071,995. This total does not.
Include all of the coal taken by small wagon mines.
The total number of tons of coke produced In the State for the
same period Is 60,614,730.
The total mined acreage to December 31, 1925 was 215,000.
The total coal production for the whole State in the calendar year
of 1924 was 101,945,765 tons; coke, 334,717 tons.
The total State coal production for the year ending December 3lr
1925, was 123.061,985 tons; coke, 503,789 tons.
smll\IARY
Seam or Coal
"\Vashlngton ...................
"\Vaynesburg ..................
Uniontown ....................
Sewickley .............· •......
Redstone .....................
Pittsburgh ......•......•......
Little Pittsburgh ...............
Little Clarksburg ..•.....•.....
Elk Lick ......................
Harlem .. ....................
Bakerstown .............•.....
Upper Bakerstown .............
Brush Creek ....•.............
Mahoning ....................
Upper Freeport ...............
Lower Freeport ................
Upper Kittanning . ..•....•.•..
Mlclclle Kittanning ..............
Lower Kittanning-No. 5 Block ..
Clarion ......................
Quakerstown ..•..............•
Upper Mercer .................
Stockton ............

·~ . . . . . . .

Acres
976,675
500,430
150,400
695,008
152,294
1,363,294
1,389
8,224
149,024
137,948
619,497
17,504
3,200
21.600
709,860
172,974
947,676
432.560
1,426,468
422,224
44,640
338,112
863,688

Tonnage
3,195,475.538'
2,300.295,193
524,113.9203,737,073.290
1.024,515,579
13,125,917,338'
8.095.717
28,658.995
649,550,66S
271,308,701
1,999,306,002
91.496,900
16,727,040104,460,365
3,450,239,523
716,320,971
4,065,582,124
2,622,242,041
8,661,988,297'
1,331,501.157
101,165,671>
1,633,116.672
4, 798,129,0lS
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-Coalburg ......••..••....•.•••
.Buffalo Creek .•........••.•..•
\Vinifrede ..•....••.....•..•••
-Chilton "A" ....•••••.•.•.••.•
Chilton ................•.....
Hernshaw ................... .
Dingess ..............·..•.....
Williamson ....•...••.....•...
,Cedar Grove ......•.•......•••
Lower Cedar Grove •.•....•.•••
Alma ............•..........•
Campbells Cr.-No. 2 Gas ..•.•.
.Peerless ....••.....••..••••...
.Powellton •.•........•....•.••
Matewan ...•.......•...••••.•
Eagle ..........•.....•.....•.
Bens Creek ••••••.•••.••••••.•
Littie Eagle •••••...•.••.••...
•Cedar .........•...•••..•.....
Lower War Eagle .•.• : .....•..
-Glen Alum Tunnel ...•..•......
Gilbert .........•.........•.•.
Douglas ...................••.
Lower Douglas-Hughes Ferry ..
Iaeger ...................... .
Castle .....•.................
Sewell .............•.........
.Sewell -Davy .................
Eagle--Middle War Eagle ......•
·welch ...........•.•.........
Beckley-War Eagle ...........
.Fire Creek ...........•.•......
Pocahontas No. 9 .............
Pocahontas No. 8 ..............
Pocahontas No. 7 ..............
Pocahontas No. 6 ....•.........
.Pocahontas No. 5 .............•
Pocahontas No. 4 ..•........•.•
.Pocahontas No. 3 .............
Pocahontas No. 2 .....•........

568,470
29,728
794,080
238,931
748.787
230;040
300,200
360,560
938,846
233,408
906,150
1,575,091
131,712
172,972
52,506
971,757
71,744
240,154
71,552
275,784
219,923
449,632
119,257
292,832
112,096
133,344
1,144,381
179,776
66,022
215,520
358.400
607,488
130,320
35,200
20,480
228,550
14,080
99,200
583,915
106,240

3,356,956,276
258,990,336
3,375,204,551
416,313,374
3,192,471,974
1,125,209,394
628,379,136
1,177,304,832
4,286,492,060
1,118,481,408
3,655,378,662
9,040,663,829
475,633,383
734,791,836
182,971,513
3,786,088,297
250,013,491
886,634,876
249,344,409
910,447,634
523,834,955
1,187,670,019
415,081,497
1,033,898,343
365,541,580
464,677,171
6,789,712,900
866,795,211
100,897,504
914,857,574
1,920,264,192
2,183,312,134
625,633,920
52,968,960
77,501,952
609,988,876
73,598,976
808,473,600
3,290,902,776
283,244,649

Grand Totnl ............... .

24,072,461

115,152,910,672

In addition to the foregoing summary, there are in all probability,
·seams of coal In the different counties that have not been taken into
consideration nor the tonnage calculated; and Mr. Krebs recently
-estimates them to be about 45,000,000,000 tons; thus making the
entire amount of coal in the State of West Virginia more than 160,
:152,910,676 tons.
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Berkeley ................
Boone ........ ......... .
Dr:n .ton.................
Brooke......•......••...
Cal•cll. ...•.........•.. ·
Calhoun.....•.....•.••..

C'I,·.-.......... ······.. .

Dod,Jridge.....•.........
Fa·,ctte................ .
Gilmer..................

Grant ..................

Grc-c nbricr.............. .

Ham pshire .....•........

H:.nC'ock ................
lfardy. . ......••••......
H:irrisoo ............... .
Jackson .................
Jelrcrsoo ................
Kan:iwh:i............... .
Lewis.................. .
Lincoln.. ...............
l.o;;:in• ..................
�lcDo" ·cll. ......•...•...
,.t:irion................. .
1't:�r:>h:ill............... .
�la.son ..................
,.lcrccr•.................
,.1incr:iJ• ................
!i.finbo•. . ........ ,, · ·. ·
�lonon�nlis..............
,.lo:1roe• ............... .
,.lor�an.................
l\irholas ......•.•.•••.••
Ohio..............•.•••.
Pcr.dlC'ton ...............
PIC3s:int.s......•.•.......
Pocahont:18............. .
Preston ............•....
Putn:110 .••.••••••••••.••
R:ih.·ii:;h•...•......•.•.•.
Randolph.•..•••••••••••
Ritchie......•••.••..••••
Rolnc ................. .
Summcn• ...............
T,;·lor ................. .
Tucker..•.••••••••••••..
Tyler......•.••.••..••..
llp,hur..........•••.•...
Wa,·ne
........•.........
.
" <'l'$tCr..••••..•.•••••••
"'rtzel..................
Wir�................•...

;��;,ji.-.::::::::::::::

1 463 701

1910

Per Cent of In=

18,025
2·1.5�
l�.319
:?3,.�-;;,
!6,527
65,7.tG
10.20,
11.-:,G
11, 9-;.;
G0.3ii
10.GG;
S go··
:?G:!ti;
11. il3
19,!1j,)
O.UOI
74.7! 13
IS,G5S
]5,';':.!9
119,650
20.455
19.::!i&
41.006
GS.5,1
5-l,5il
33,651
21.459
49,5 55
10.S49
26,36-4
33.GIS
13.Hl
S,357
20,ili
62,S9!:!
9,652
7,379
15.002
2i.f1fl6
Ii .531
42.4$�
26.504
16,506
20,129
19.092
IS, ,42
16. ,91
14.1S6
Ii,S51
26,012
11,562
23,069
7,535
42,300
15, ISO

15.S5S
21.9 99
10,331
23.023
11, 09S
�6.C65
11,2. ,s
10,2�3
12,07:?
51,903
11.3,9
7,b3S
24.S33
11.69-1
10.465
9.163
4S,351
20.95G
15.559
S1.45,
IS,21'1
20,491
14,4,G
4; ,556
42. if'4
32,:iS�
23.019
3S.3:1
16,674
19,-131
24 .324
13 .055
7,S4.,
I,,699
57 ,Si2
9.349
S.0,4
14.4,0
26.34 1
lS.55,
25.633
'lQ Q'l�

i,:s;5

21.543
1S,420
16.554
IS.6,5
16.211
16.629
24,0SI
9,eso
23,855
9,(),17
38,001
10,3g!!

14.1%
19 . 1 ��
8_ 1.,,
l�,90l
7,!!Hf

12,,02 11,S70 10,312 13.7 11., 11.6
1s
1 1.� 13. o
1
� .....::,
6 ,ota
4,-1.::.:. 4 8 . .> !JG. l l:.,. 0
13.�2,
9.7S,
6.4i0
4.1 21.S 35.i
6,t:60
6.013
5,!t:•l -tS.9 53.';
S.4
23,595 13,,H
6,429140.S W.6 2-1.0·
1
s, 1as
G, oi2
9_; 2 s.9
"·
S,2·l�
4,Gc9
3,{(0
7,.0
:·l:o I:·:' -:!·1
13,660 12,1,z 10.552 \
,,v.u -0.0 1 -,.41 12.4
16
6�-� 55.7
31,o�. 20,5-12 11,oc o
........ § 1 -6·:. -�-� �o.,.
11,;c:;2
!l,746
;, 1 0.s
,
•l.4C ,. .4.,
7,275
6.�02
5,t:-12
,., ,7.Q•
1
,4.,
20,GS3 u;,034 15.0(0 11.4!7!
5., 20.1
1
0.2 -0.9
3.4
11,506 ll,H9 10.�(6
7,(42
-1.3
6.693
6,414
4,1,�2
4,<c:; 1 rn.9 ,c,.-1
4.8
S.9 11.:;.
S.H9
7,56,
6,,94
5.5!b
2,.690 21.919 20,151 16.,14 l �-E ,4., 26.3
22.957 19,021 16.312 I0.0�0-11.0 -S.� 20.9
2.5
15,553 1 5.0t5 13_2 19' -1.o ,-0.<
15 .915
54.GSfi 42,756 32,46ti 2!!,Z49 \ 4�.9 48.9 27.9
16.9�0 15.595 13,2W 10,1:5 11.9
6.S
15,-134 11,246
6,,39
5,0o3 -5.4 32.1 3,.2·
6,955 11,101
7,S2�
5,l�f 1S3.3 IOS.l -3f.3
1S.74,
7,300
3.0,4
l,�52 43.3 155.3 156.S
32.430 20.721 l,.IPS 12.IG, 2,.5 32.0 t6.5
4.0 22.5 2,.5
26.4H 20,735
IS,f O 14.NI
5.6
24,H!! 2::!.�63 Z2.�93
15,Q�� -6.S 1 --1.7
23.023 16,C02
7,40,
7.0� 29.2 j 66., 43.9
12.S53 12,0�5
6,6::0 , 6,332 19.0 29.4
6.6
11.359 ..•..... ........ . , .. .. . . 3.5. 7 71.1 ..... .
19.0-19 15,70 5 14.9S5 13.54, 3.5.2 27.7 21.3
13,130 12.-129 11.501
11.!24
0.7 -0.6
5.6
7,29-i
6,iH
5,i';i
4,315
6.5
7.6
S.!!·
11.H\3
9.3<Xl
i,223
4,45S 17.1 55.2 22.5
4S,024 41.55, 37,45, 2S.f31
9.2 19.f. 15.6
9, t6i
S,;11
S.022
6,455
3.2
2.0
5.2
9.345
7.539
6,256
3.012 -S.6-13.6 24.0'
6,S14
5,591
4.�89
1.S 72.0 25.S
S.5,2
22.,27 20,355
19.091 14,5�5
6.3 15.9
11.7
IS.330 14,342
11.375
7.7N -5.7
i.3 20.S
12.436
9.597
7,367
3.6i3 65., 106.1 29.6·
1,,670 11.633
S.102
5,5i3
3.0 47.S 51.9
1S.901 16.62! 13,474
9.055 -i. 7 -5.4 13. 7
19.S5� 15.30:i 12,1S4
7,!?3:? -6.6
S.5 !?9.7
16.265 13,11,
9,033 •••·····
3.6 13.2 24.6"·
14.9,S 12,147 11,455
9,367 13.2
10.5
3.3
13.433
6,459
3 ,151
1,907-10.1 39.0 IOS.O•
IS.252 11.962
ll,Oi3
7,S32-12.5-1l.2 52.0
14.iPG 12,,14 10,249
8,023
7.3 13.2 15.0·
23,619 18,652 14.739
7,SS!
8.0
2.0 26.6
S.S62
4.iS.�
3.20,
l.i30
Jg.4
9.2 1>5.3
22.&>0 16.S41
13.896
8,5g5 -3.3
4.3 35.V
I0.2S-I
9,411
7,10,I
4.S0,1-16.7-12.0
9.3
34.452 2S,612 25.006 19,000 11.3
10.3 20.-l
8,3SO
6,247
-l,322
3,171 46.1 24.0 3-l.f

��·.�t�

!.

,;o; JI·i�� u.���

•CHANGES IN BOUNDARIES, ETC.

*·��-� -?,·�I
�-�!• 1

�I

◄

Furr-n:-Part taken toform part of Summ,n in 1871. ?,11,-cq--Organizrd from r.srt ol lo,an in1895.
GREP.�"BRIEn-Part tsken to form part of Summers in 1671. 'Mc><Rcr--Part takrn to form part of l:'u,rir.,rsin 1S7?
H.,MP:!HlRE-Part of ?t!ineral nnncxtd ir:t 1Si2.
Rut:JCP.-T»rt of W ) cn iriJ ar:rt-Hd in lSi!?
LQa .,,--Parttakcntoform Minioin 1695.
S,>l�•u·-cr�uiud lrcn- prto cf fr)lltt. Cnt•
l:ri<r, Mtncr ard Morre• ,r Hi!
MucBR-Part taken to form part of Summ•n in 1871.
j\fl,.-g&\L-Part annexed to Hampahire in 1S72.
WT�>rtH-T1rt scro«' to lld<i1 I ii u:2.
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ESTIMATED POPULATION 1925

ESTIMATED POPULATION OF WEST VIRGINIA BY COUNTIES JULY 1 1925

As Compiled by the Buraau of the Census at Washington
Population
'WEST VIRGINIA.........•......••. I,601,130
19.257
Barbo11r.................,...........
26.002
B,erkeley.. .. .. . ......•.•... .........
18.145
Boone...............................
2-1,511
B::uton.............................
10,603
Brooke...,..........................
i6,544
Cabell..............................
Colhoun....•.... .........•.......•.. •10,263
12,197
·Cbv................................
Dod,lrid�e..........•.........., ...... •11 ,970
FA\·ette ... ,.. • ........ ...........•..
65,179
·Gilmer.............................. •J0,608
·Grant................•....•. ... • ....
9,6H
27 ,Oil
Greenbrier...........................
11,724
Hn:npshiro. . . ..•.... ... .......•.....
25.362
Hancock .................,..........

W�;�:��::::::::::: :·:::::::::::::::: •JS,658
st�i�

Jnckson........•............. .......
.Jefferson ... , .................. ,.....
Kan,wh3...•.....•...........·...•...
Lewis....•.................•...,....
Lincoln ......... •..•,..,...........
1,og,n........... ,,.. ,... ,... ,.......
McDowell ............... ,...........
Mario, ..,...........................
Marsh3II. ........•......•.. ...... ...
:Mason ......•.••.. ,.................

'15,729
111.2S9
21,637
•I0,378
56,037
80,305
61,243
34,413
•21,459

Mercer......,........,....... . ....
Mineral.............................

Population
55,S95
21,6-17

Monroe.............................
�ior�nn.............................
Nicholas ................•......... ,.
Ohio................................
Pendleton. .. ........... ... .... ..•.. .
Plcosonta............................
Pocnhont:,s........... .•... . .. ... ....
PrcstDn. . .. ...... •..•....•.. ...... ..
Putn:\rn.............................
Rnlekh ...............•.... ,.....•..
Randolph... ........................
Ritchie ...... ,................. ,.....
Roane .................•....,. •.....
Summers............................
Taylor..............................
Tucker ....,.......,.................
Tyler. .. .. .. ...... .•... .... ..... . ...
Uoahur........•...... . ....•.. ... .. ..
W:i.rnc ......................•. ,.....
Wehsler....................•...•. ...
Wetzel.,.......•.......•...•.... ,...

13,190
8.6-l·l
22.427
65.906
i ,823
•7,379
15,151
2S, 932
•17 ,531
52,027
27,243
•10..SOO
•20, 129
10,-172
JO. OSO
•rn.701
•14.160
IS,5-13
27,107
12.627
•23,000

Wood...................... ,.,......
Wyoming............................

44,i43
li,877

0

�l��� ng�ii.-.::::: ::: : : :: : : : : : : : : :: : : :

Wirt................................

'PopulAtion Jan, 1. 1920: decre:iae between 1910nnd 1920.

�U��

•7 .530
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ESTIMATED POPULATION OF CITIES 1925

ESTIMATED POPULATION OF WEST VIRGINIA CITIES
Ha,lng 10,000 lnh1,1tants or More Jult 1, 1925. Co.r piled b• the Bureau of the Consu, at WuhlllQton
!Bluefield ......................•.....
,Ch,rloston...........................
Cl1.rk.!hur: ..........................

Fairmont ........................... .
Huntington ..........................

1; ,529
49,019
30.40�
W,959
63ASS

M:u-till!b urg.•.•.•.•••.•..••••••••••.

l!or;anto" n.........................
�!ounds,ille.........................

P>rker,bur ,...........•.•••••.•...•.
Wheeli ng..•.•.•••.•••••••.•••••.••••

•Popubtion Jonunry 1. 1920: decrease in comparable :>res betwecn 1910 ond 1920.

•

13.r.«
13.Sll
ll.6ii0
!!l .�g�

"56.2DS
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ELECTIVE COUNTY OFFICERS

TABULATED LIST OF SHERIFFS
PoLmca

Cou�-r,u

Al>DIWIIIJI

B,rbour••••••.....•.•...D. H. Au,·il. •••••.••••••••••••..Democroi..••.•.•.•.••..Pl,ilippi
Bcrkl"lcy ••••.•.•...•.•...J.C. Mc].;:own .......••..•.....•. Dcmocr;it, ••......•.•...Martinsburg

t

00

��i�t��.-:::: ::: : : :: :: : ·. -.�t�rll� ����>-: ·. �::::::::::: :: : : : : :E�:��;�:.- �:::::: :: : : : : :��,�1��

Brooke ......•....•......Rot.er l M. Lowe .•.•.••••.••.••..lleruUiroo ..•.....•.••..\l'dlsl,ur�
Cobell.........•...•.•...Horny C. Toylor .•. ..•.•.•.....D<01cerot ... . ....•...Hurtir�ton
Colhoun •..•..... ....... C. F.. Cfiutt ..................... D,mce1ot. ..•.••....•.. Gi,nls,ille
Cl:i.r........•.•......... Buren Stq,I cnson •...•••.•••...•.Dcmcr1nt...•.•.•.•••.•.Clay
Do;ldri,lgc .•...•.•••.•...J. Denton S,dgcr .........•....... Jl,·pul lit :rn ............•. \\·u;t Uniou
Foycttc•.•...........•...W. H. Homsey .. ............. .. Horul.li<nn ............. Fonttc,illc
Gilmer ..••........•.....J. \'.Smith ..........•..•.•..... D,·roorrat......•.........Glt·lt\illc
Gr.:i.!lt. ................ . 0. �I. 8mit!,. _ ......••...•......RrpuLhcan ............. Pctl'rbLurg '"
Grct'11!1rirr.........•.....linrry \Y. J\uight..•.....•....... Dlrr.ocrnt... ....•...... lc,\i&iA:rg
Hnmpsl1irc•.........•....R. J. Hurkmnn •.••......••.•. , ... D, mocrnt . •.............Hom11<>y
H.:rncot'k.•.....•....•... J ..l,,. To1,c .•...........•.•...•.. Dlmocr:it.... ...••.....New Cumbcrl:uu!1
lfar<ly...........••......Wm. Kellrr.. ...•...•.•...... Democrat. ..•..••.. ....�loon-f,d<l
Hnr.ison .•...............haac: J.. D:wisron ..•..••........ Rcpul li<:m . ........... Clarl.i:ilurg
Jockson...•............. C. E. Bokor ... ......•..•..•...Hc1,ul li,on ............. Tiiplry
Jdic:son.••.•............J. Stridn Moler ........•......... Democrat ...............S! r11hl·rt!stown
li::rnnwhn ............... L.C r-.:- :assc,y, . ..............•..Rcp•Jl,lh-nn ............. Chirkston
Lewis ..••.....•........ Roy \r. Cl h.1cFtcr.................RrpuLlirnn ......•....•..\Y1eto11
Lincoln•................ W. W. \"nnriclinde ............... Dl·morrnt ..•........•...Hamlin
Logan .............•••...T.S. lfalfi··I
....••..••....••..Repulh:M .•..••••••••..lo�nu
i,arion ..................John C. Bivgina.........••..••...Dcmocmt...•...•.••....F:iirmont
�brshnll.................F. A. Me�incl,...................R(;public:in ....•..••.....Mo11nds,·illc
Mason ...................'Walter 8tu ·gcon ..........•.••....Rcpuhlicnn ••.•..•••.....Pt. Plc·:1snnt. ·
r
l\lorcer ..•.•.•...•.•.....G. H.Crumpccker..••••••....••..Democrot ..•..•........ J'ri11cetoo
,.
Mineral..................V. F. Alkire .....................Dcmocrnt..•••.••.•..... Kry�n
l\lingo ............•..... Alex. Bishop. ........ ..... . ....Dcmocrot. ............. \\'illiom,on:
Monongalia •.•.•...•.•.. J. F. llodrl,cn\'cr........•........Dcmocmt.•.• ............ Morga11tor.·n ..
Monroe ................. J. F.Si bold ...................... Dcmocr:it. .. ........... Union f
f
Mor�on ..••............. 0. B. Ho\'rrmale ........•... .... Hcpul lican ....•.•..•....llrrkdcy Springo
l\lcDowell ...•...........McGinnis
lfatfield
•••.....•.••....
Rcpublirnn
....•.•.•••...
Wrkh
NicbolH .................G. \\f. SI awYcr ................... Dcmocrnt.. .. ..•..••••...Summcrnille
Ohio ..•.......•...••..•.C. ll. Henderson •......••...••.. llepulliran ..•...•....... Warwnod
Pendleton ................Olir 8mith .......... ............Dc·rnocrnt .............. Frnnklin r
Plc:i!!lnte.••.•.•.....•...G. A. �mith ...•.......•••...•...Dcmocrnt. ............. St. M:-.rya
Pocahonta1.••.•.•...•.. ·w. H. Barlow .••.....•.•.•.•.....Dcmocrnt.•.••.......... Hunh'r6\'ille
Preston ...•.••..••.....•.A. R. Williamo.....•.........•...Repuhliron ......•...•...Kin�wood
PutnRm, ................B. M. So\•inc ....................Rcpuhlic:in ..............Hurricnno
Raleigh .••••.....•.......Jo,iah Kidd ..•...•.•......••...•.Republican .••...•.•..... Jltcklcy
Rondolph •.•.•....•..•.•.Jon F. Collett....•.•.......•...•.Dcmocrnt..•..••....••..Elkins
Ritchie ••..•.•..•..•.•...J.S. Goode...........••.•.•••.•.Rcpublicon ..••...•...••. Harrisville
Roane.•..••.•.....•.....W. A.Corpcnter .••••..•.•.•.•...Republican •••.•.•.••.•..Spencer
Summer■.•.•••••••.•.... J.Clyde Dillon..••...•••..•....•.Democrat ...•...•.•.•...Hinton
Tnylor ••••••••.........•.Ho�·nrd D. Newlon ...............Republican •••••...•.•••. Grafton
Tucker..................Riley Hnrpcr•••.......•..•••....Dcmocrnt...............Parsons
Tyler ..•••••..•.•...•.•..Wm. E. Lon�...••.••....•...••..Republirnn ..•.......•...Middlebourne
Upshur..•...•.•.•.•.••..Morgon Bniley ...........•.•.•...Republican ....•..•..•... Buekhnnnoo
Wayne .••••••...•••.••..Jnmca C. ,vilson ••••.•••••..•••..Democrat •••..•.••.•...."·nync ,.
Webster ••••••.••.••.•...A. L. Gregory ..••..•..•.••••..•..Democrat.••..•••...•...Webster Sprin�•
Wetzel. ••••.••...••••...J. P. Morgan ..•••...••••.••.••..Democrot..••.•..••.••..New l\lnrtino\'i ll.,
Wirt•••••.••••••••••••••0. W. Choplin ......••••••••.•••.Republican ..•••.•.•.••..F.liznlx-th
Wood ..••••••..•••••.•..Gordon C. Enoch •••••.••••.•••.•.Democrat..• ••.••.....•.J'nrkershurg
Wyoming.........•.....•W. B. Belcher•.•••.•.•.•••••••..•Republicnn •••.••••••.••.Mulleno

•
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ELECTIVE COUNTY OFFICERS

TABULATED LIST OF PROSECUTING ATTORNEYS
ADDUUD

Com,,"T'IJ:8

Barbour••.•••••••••.••·..Ihyton Stemple .•.•.••••••••••••.Republican•••••••••••.•.Pbilipi;i
Berkeley••••.•.•.•••••...Herbert E. Hannia•••••••••••••••.Republi= .••••••••.••..Mutin1burs
Boone ...••••.•••••......A. W. Garn, ti .•••••.•••••••••••. Drmtc,ot ••.•.•...•••••.M:i.tlison
Bra,ton•••••...•.•••..•.J. E.Cutlip ,.: ••••.••••••••••••.Dcmocr;:>t .•••.•••.••••..Sutt.on
Brooke .•.•.••••••.••••.. Jnmcs R. Wilkin••••••••••••••...lu:publieon •••.•.••••••..Well,burs
Cobell ...•••.•.•••••••••.L. R. Vu........................Democrat.•••.••..•••.•.Huntini; toD
CalhoUD .••.••.•••••••••.B. B. Ferrell ....••••••••••.••••..Dtmocn.t•••••••••••••..Gr:u,ls\;lle
Clay ......•••.••••••••.. J.E. Sprinpton.••.•••••••••••... Democn.t.•••.•••.•••.•.Chrlcston
Doddridge .•••.••••••.••.Homer Str oconidtr.••••.•.•••••...Demccrat .•••.•.•.•••.•.Clarkaburit
Fa yette.••..••.•.••••••..George Lo,·e.......•••••••••••.. Rcpublieon .••.•••••.•••.Fayct1,:,-ilJe
Gilmer •••••.••.••.••....B. \\. Craddoek••••••••..•.•.•••.Democrat ••••••••••••••.Glcn,illc
m

g;��;i,;;;,�:::::::::::::: :t�;;i t�·.·.:::: :::::::::: :: : :

:t�=�:: : : : : ::

:��bi:::

HnmJ)! hirc•...••...•••••.R ot-ert \\hilc......•.•••••••••...Democrat..••.•.•••.•.•.Romz:cy
Hancock .•.•••.•.••••••..Thos. S. Hofl'IIWI •••••••••.•.•••.Republican..•••.•••••••.HoUidaya COTe
Bordy••....••••••••.••..J. Ed. Chipley ••.••••..••••••.•..Democrat..••••.••••••..Moorolic.'d
Harrison .•.•••••••••••...\\111 E. �lorr11 ••••••••••••••••••• Re publican .••••••••••••. CQrk, �
Jockron .•••.•••••••.••.••\\. F. Bo �, r�.....••••••••••••..Rri; ublieon••••••••••••..Ripley
•.
Jefferson ••••••••.••.•••.. John T. Po:terfield .•.••..•.•••...Democrat.•• •••••••..••. C�arlt9 Town
Konawh& •••••••••...•••.Frank C. Burdett •••••.••••••••..Republieon .••..•.•..••.. C�ulcsl4D
Lewi,..•• .••••••..•.....\\. J. Smith ..•..••.•••..••••.•..Rcpublic:,n ..•••••...•...\\r,ton

:E:=

t;��
�::::: : ::: : :: : :::: :f�h�·J;,.st: :: : :::::: ::::::::: :t�::::;�t::: ::::: :::::
Marion ...•••••..•...•••.!lforsh:ill W. �den•••.•••••••••..Republiran .••••••••••... Fairmont

Mor,hall.•.•••.•••.••.... J. Llo yd Arnold.....••••••••••••. Rrpublir:in •••.•.•••••••.Moundmllc
!11:i,on..•.••••..••.•.••.•Gro :-ge G. $omen-illc••••.•.•••...Democrat ..••.•••••••••.Pt. Plc=nt
Mercer .•..•••..•.•.••••.Walter,·. Ro!9.•••••.•.•.••••••..Demomit.••...••.••••..Bluefield
Miners!..••••••••••.••...Erne,t A. Sec...••.•.•••••••••...Republion •••••.•.•.•.•. Kei-ur
Mingo .....•••.•..•••••..Lafe Cho.fin.....••••••••.•.•.....Dcmocr.>t .•••...••••••.. WiUi,mson
!llonon plia .•••....•.•...W. Frer.eh HUDt .••.•••••••••••.. Dtmocrat ..••.•••.•••.•.Mor pntown
Monroe..•.••.••.•••.••..R. L. Cb.rk ••..•.••.•••••..••••..Drme<rot. .•.•••••..•••.Union
Morgon .•••..•.•..••••.•.H. D. Allen•••.•••..•••••.••••••.Repul>limn ••..•••••.••..Bcrktlcy Spru,p
McDowell .••• .••..•••...G. L. Count,.•••••••••••••••••.. Rrpubliran ..•.•.•••••.•. Welch
Nichol,,.....•••••••••••.G. G. Duff ..•••.•••••.•••...••.. Dcmocr.,t. ..•.•••••••.•.Summcrnille
Ohio .. ...••••••.•.•.....A. C. S<hiffitr .••••••••••••.•••... RrruMir:in..•••.•••••••.Whedillg
Pendlrton.••.•••••••...•.Willwn �I.Coy .•••..•.....•.••.. Dcmocr:it.••...••••••••.Franklin

��i;'i.!:�:::::::::::::
:fJ:-f.i•���----:::::::::::::::::
:�:;;:.-:: :::::::::::Jr.:11:�
Pre,ton....•••.•••••.•...E. \"ernoa Fortney
••••.••••••••..Rrpu�lir:in..•.•.•.•••.•. Kir ood
i;w

Putn•m •••••••.•••..•••.A. J. Dnrnha:t...••••••..•••••.•.Dcmoer.>t..••.•.•.••••..Chsrlcston
R.,lrigh....•..•••••••.••.E. Cly.le Scott..•..••••••••..•...Republiran •••••••.•.•••. Beckley
R:indolph•..••.•..•.•.... R. S. lrono..•••.•••.••••••....•. Drmocrat ..• •.•••.•••.•.ElkiN
Ritchie •.••••.•.••.••••..\\". B. Nutter .•.•••••••••.••••••. Rcpublir:in..••.••••.•••.H:urisrule

�i::,
�;�:::::::::::::::J'."-t.\�r'.'-'::::::::::::::::::::�����----::::::::::::��:'
Taylor ••.•••.•...••••••..W. Mrrle W,tkina..••.•.••...•••.Rcpubliran ••.•...••••...Graf Ion

Tucker.. ................R. D. Hrir<'nimt.:.S................DcmOC'r:lt ............... I>n.vis
Ty lrr•••••.••..•...•.••.. W. H. C,,rtrr ....••••.••.•••.••.. Rrpubliran .....••.•••••.Mi�dlcbourne
Up obur .••••••••••..•.... MyTon H ymt9 .•.••••••.•••.••••.Republie:>.n.•..•.•.•••...Butk.hannon
l\'3 ync..• •••••••.•.•.••.C. W. Frr�con ..................DrmC1Cr:lt... •.....•••••. W:i.}'llC
\\:ct..tcr•. ••.•....•..•••.W. T. T•lt--otl. •.••..•.....•.•••.Dcmorn,t ..•..••••••••..Web,tcr Sprin..\\ rtrel. ••• .••••••••••••.F.. 0. Krifer .....••••.••••••••...Democrat.•••••..•.•••..Nrw Msmonille
Wirt. .••••••.•.•••••••••H. A. $ommeniUe•.••••.••••••••.Dtmotrat.•••.•.•.•.••..Eli::>beth Wood..••.•••••.•••••••.S. W. Coin .•..•.....••••....••..Democnt..••....••••••.Psrkcrsbur
Wyomina.••••.•••••.•••.F. E. Shannon...•••••••••.••••••Republiran••.•.••..•••••Pineville
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Barbour.................W. D. Corder•.....•••••.•••••••.Rcpublicnn ..............Philippi
Bcrkclc7.................L. DcW. Gcrh:irdt................Rcpublic:,o.............. l\forlinsburs
Boone ...................C.R. MitcheU...................Republic:rn ..............l\lndison
Braxton .................T. H. liyer......................Republic.�n ..•...••...•..Sutton
Brooke ..................I. W. Chornock ..................Republicnn ..............Wrll,burg
Cobell ...................George R. Seomonda..............Democrnt .. .............Buntinµton
Colhoun.................L. L. Ferrell .....................Demoernt. ..............Grontoville
Clay....................GcorRe W. McCune ...............Republican ..............Cby
Doddridgo ...............C. 0. Smith .....................Republiran ..............Wrst Union
Fayette..................F. P. Smith .....................Rcpublir:rn ..............F,yette,;lle
Gilmer..................Worthy W. Dl>vil................Democrat ...............Glen,· ille
Grant ...................111. S. Judy. . . .................Republican ..............Petersburg
Greenbrier ............... 0. D- Hiµ�inb1tb1m ..............Republican ..............J.e";•burg
Hampshire.. _ ...........V. M. Pohng.....................Democrat ...............Romney
Hancock .................F. L. Brndlcy ....................Rcpubliron ..............New Cumberland
Bordy...................C. C. Wisc ......................Democrnt...............l\loorefiel<I
Hor riaon .................R. B. Phillipe .................... Dcmorrot...............Clarksburc
Jack,on..................E. C. Tolley.....................Republiran ..............Riplry
Jefferson .................C. W. Conrad ....................Dcmocrot...............Charle• Town
Kanawha ................W. L. Price......................Republir:m .............. Cbrlrston
�wis ...................George Woofter ..................RcpubJicnn ..............\\'ti;ton
Lincoln..................Grant Crcmc:ina.••.......•.......Rcpublirao ..............Hnmlio
Logan ................... John A. Ellis .....................Democrat ... ............Lo�nn
Marion ..................L. A. Cather ..................... Republican ..............Fairmont
1'forahall .................Froncia L. Frrguson ..............Republican ..............Moundsville
Mason...................Mni. Brssie E. Buxton............Republimo..............Point Plcoeaot
�fcrccr ..................H. D. J\a.rnc■..•••.•.•••••••••••.RcpuhliC'an .............. Princeton
Mioeral..................P. W. Dsylon ...................Republican ...............Kry,er
Mingo ...................J. P. H,t6cld ....................Demoerot ...............William,on
Monon,:alia ..............John Shriver ....................Republimn ..............Morr.antown
Monroe ..................R. M. Humphrcya................Repuhlimn ..............Union
Mor�an ..................W. H. Wcbslcr ...................Rcpuhlimn ..............Jkrkcley Sprinp
McDowell ...............Jennie B. Payne ..................Rcpublic,n ..............Welch
Nicholaa................. J. 0. Dodrill .....................Republican ..............Summcra\'ille
Ohio ....................L. L. Nightcuplo................Republir,n ..............Wbcdinc
PcndleloD ................E. W. Dolly .....................Drmoer,t ...............Fronklin
Pleasants ................H.F. Simonton ..................Republic,n ..............St. Moryl
Poc:ihnntaa..............D. C. Adkison ................... Republicnn .............. J\farlinton
Preston ..................John W. 'l\':llson .. ...............Rcpuhlican .............. I\in,:twood
Putnam .................J. W. Anderson ..................Rrpubliron ..............Winfield
Raleigh ..................Albert Willi,ms ..................Republirnn ..............Bo,klcy
Rondolph ................G. Nelson Wilson .................Demoerot. ..............Elkins
Ritchie ..................L. L. Cokeley....................Repuhlican ..............Harrisvillo
Ro,nc ...................C. C. Clm,·cnger.................Republic,n .............. Snenccr
Su mmers ................G. J. Hughes ....................Democrat ...............Hinton
Toylor ...................L. E. Burdett....................Repuhlicnn ..............Grnlton
Tucker..................W. W. L:,mbcrt ..................Rcpublirnn ..............Pnrsons
Tyler ....................0. J. Hill ........................Rcpuhlicnn ..............l\li,ldlebourne
Upshur ..................Albert J. Zickefoose ...............Rcpublic.�n .............. Buekbonnon
Wnyne ..................Chorles E. Wnlker ................Dcmocrnt ...............Wnvnc
Wcbslcr .................G. W..fackson ...................Democmt. ..............Wcl,..ter Sprinn
Wetzel. .................F. P. Smith......................Domocmt ...............New Mnrhnl\·ille
Wirt ....................Wnllcr HofTm,n ..................Democrat ... ............F.lir.aheth
Wood ................... Cloy B. Well•....................Rcpublienn ..............Pnrkersburg
Wyoming .._. .............Gcorgo M. Fnrley .........•......Rcpublic,n ...•...•......Pineville
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B arbour••••••••••••••••.J. F. Hewitt ••••••••••••••••••••.Republic:,n •••••••••••••.Philippi
Berkeley••••••••••••••••.PaulH. MnrtiD•••••.•••••••••••.Republic::,n •••••••••••••.Martit11burs
Boone ..•••.••••••••••••.CH. Nelson •••••••••••••••••••.Republic:1n ..•••••••••••.!lladison
Braxton ••••••••.•••••••.G. G. Davis ..•.•••••••••••••••••.Rrpublic:ui •••••.•••••••.Sutton
Brooke •••••.•••••.••••••Abe Mont,omtJY•••••••••••••••..Repu�lic::,n •••••••••••••.Welliburs
Cnbell ..•..•••••.••••••..R. S. Doutbt ••••••••••••••••.•.Dcmocnt.•••••••••••••. Huntington
Calhoun ••••.•••••.••••..R. C. Hard= •••••••••••••••••. Dcmocnt ••••••••••••••.Gr:iot.\ille
Cl ay....••••.•••••••••..L. J. Reed •....•.••.•.•••••••.••.Republican •••••••••••••.CL>y
Doddrid••· •••••.•••••••. Mr,. Bir:im HutJOD •••••••••••••. Rrpublic:,n •••••••••••••.West Union
Fayette ••••••••.•••••••..Thotn:LS Boone •.•••••••••.••••.•.Rrpublic:u, •••••••••••••.Fa,ettenlle
Gilmer •••••.•••••••.•••.N. E. Rymer ••••••••••••••••••.Drmocr:,t ••• •••••.•••••.Glenn!le
Groot.••.••••••.•••••••.M. S. Judy•...•••.•••••••••••••.Republic:,n •.•••••.••••..Petr:-,burs
Greenbrier••••••••.••••..Paul C. Hog,ett•••••••.•••••••••.Democrat •••.••••••••••.Lewi,b urs
Hampshire••••••.•.•.•.•.C. W.Hain03 ••••••••••••••••••..Dcmocnt .•••••••••••.•.Romne:r
Hanroclc••••••••••• , •••.. R. R. Bobbs.•••••••••••••••••••.Republic:>n •••••••••••••.New Cumberbnd
Hardy.•..••••••••.••••..C. C. Wise .•••..••••••••.••••••.Democnt••••••••••••••.Moorefield
Harrison ••••••••••••••••.Cbir N. P:irrish..••••••••..•••••.Rrpublic:,n••••••••.••••.CL>rbbur&
Jackron •••••••••••.•••••.Enoch Su:.ts .••••••••••••••••••.Republican •.•••••••••••.Ripley
Jefier,on.•••••••••••••••.Cb••· A. Jobn..con••••.•••••••••••. Democrat••••••••••••••.Cbrles Tow,a
K:rnowba•••••••.•••••••.R. N. Moulton ..••••••••.•••••••.Republ ic:,n •••••..••••••.Cbrl..1011
Lewi,..•• ••••••••••.•••.Rid,�rd B:11ton ••••••••••••••••.. Republican .••••.•••••••.W c,ston
Lincoln•••••••.•••••••••. E. J. Elkins.••••••...•••.•••.•...Republic:ui••••••••••••..ll.,.mJiD
Logon...••.••.•.•.•.••..T. J. Wysong ...•••••••••••••••.. Democrat.•••••••••••••.Lo;;:in
J\lonon ..•••••••••••••••.Ltt N. ::'atteriield •••••.•••.•••••. Republi= .••.•••••••••.F:urmoot
l\forslu,.11 ••••.•••...•••••. John E. Ch.,, ••••••••••••••••••. Republican•••••.•••••••.MouodsTille
J\13Eon•••••••••.•••••••. John G. Ale.a....••••••••••..••..Rrpublic:,n ••••••••••.••.Point Plt3SIJlt
Mercer .••••.•••.••.•••.. Lowen· G. Bowline •••••••.•••••. Dc.mc=t.•• •••••••••.•. Prix:eeton
Mineral ••••..••••••••.•..T. T. l:iufi=n •••••••••••••••••.. Republic:,n ••••••••••••..Key!<er
J\l ingo .•...•••••••••.•••. Riley \"arney..•••••••.•••••.•••. D,mocnt. .••••••••••••.\\"illi.,..m,on
Monongolia•••.•.•...••.. John �I. Gre;;c•••.••••••••••••...Republiran •••••••••••••.:"llori;:101<>,rn
Monroe .•••••••••••••••..Sheldon Clark.••••.•••...•.••..•.Rrpubliean .••.•••••••••.Union
Mor<on ••.•....•.•.•.••..M. �. lurmison •....•••••••••••••Rrpublic:,n .••••••••.••.. Bcrk•l•:r Sprinp
McDowell.••••••••••••..William J. o•Toole••••••••.••••..Republican •••••••••••••.Welch
Nicholas•.••••••••••••••.C. E.Stepb,nson .•••••••••••••••.Rrput>lic:10•••••••••••••.Summernille
Ohio.••...••••••.••••... Elizob•th Bn:baker ••••••.•.••••.R.public:,n •.•••.•••••••.Wh..lic•
Pendleton .••••••••.•.•••. E.W. Dolly••.•••••••••••••.•••. Democr:,t..•••••••••••..Franklin
Pleasanto.•••••.•••••••.. R. L. Griffin .•••••••••••••.•••••. R,publi"3n•••••••••••••.St. �far,9
Pocahont31.••• •••••.•••. i'-. L. Bro,m•••••••••••••••••••.. 0.mocnt.••••••••••••.. M:u-linton
Preston •••••••.•.•••.•...P. F. Kini:.•••••••••.•••••••••... R,put>li"3n..•••.•••••••.Kini:wood
Putnam .•• •••••••...••..J. 1\1. Hen,on ..•••.••••.•••...•..Republic:,n •••••••••••••.Winfeld
Ralei�h......•.•.•••••••.Jsckson Smith •••••••••••.••••••. Rrpublinm ••••.•••••••..Brd<lry
Randolph •..•••••••..••..11. C. K.,Jing ..•••••••••••••••••.Republic an •••.••••.••••.El.kins
Ritchie •••.••••••.•••••..J. N. Sb:lrrnock••••.•••••••.•••..Republi"3n •••••••••••••.B:u-riniUe

::!':::;�::::::::::::::: :lf,; ?t���·,;::.::::: ·. ·.: ·.::: :·. ·.¥i':'�!';:���:: ·. ·.::::: ::·.:

r

·.����
Tnylor •••••.••••••.•.•... Frnnk BeMett.•.•••••.••.••.....RcpubliC3n•••.•...•••••.Grafton
Tucker •••••.•...••••••.. Ed. �liUc,. Jr...•••.••.•..•.••••. RrpuHiC3n •.•.•.•••••••. �rron.a
Tyler.•••..•••••.••••••.. J.E. ::'niith .......•........•.... Rrpublic:>n•••...•••••...lllidJl,boarne
Upshur.••.•••.••••..••..Ernrs � Philli�...••••••.••••.••.. Republin,n •••.•.•••••••.BuckhaDDon
.
"n )ne•••.••••..•••••••.Huck13h
Adkin,•.••••.•.•••.•.•.Democr•t ..••.••••.•••..W,yne
Wchotor.••••••••••.•.•..B . S. Woodell •.••••••.••••••••... Drmorral. •••••••••••••.Wet:..ter Sprinl!I
Wetsel•••••••••••••••...G. A.Harmsn .•• •••••••••••••.•.Democrat. ••••••••••••.. Ne• Msrtinn-iUe
"irt .•••••••••••••.••••. S. E. r,rsons •••••••••••••••••.•.Rrpubli"3n ..•••••••••...Elin�tb
Wood •.• •.•.•••.•••.••.. C. E. rah!..•...•..••••••..•.••..Republican •.••••••••••..P:uhnbur&
Wyoming..••••..•••••••.Dan W. Cook....................Rcpubli=.••••••••.•••.I'inc,illc
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Com,"Tma
N.unca
Aoonusza
Barbour .••.•..•.•••...••..•...••.•••.•..Dillon P. Boughman •.•••..•.••••••.....R. 5. Philippi
Berkeley••..••....••••......••.•...•.•.•.Besaie D. Kilmer...•••••.....•.•.••....R. 4, Marlinaburg
Boone ....•.•..••..•.•.•••.•..••••.....•.Clifford N. Coon, ......................Madison
Brnxton•••......•.•....••.•••.....••..•.W. B . Golden ....•...•.••....•..•..•...Flatwoods
Brooko.••.••....•....••...•.••.....•..•.S. C. Underwood, ......................Wellsburg
n
n1

g:���,;:: :::::: : : : ::: : : :: : : ::: : : ::: : ::: : f'.t b".fn��:: :: : : : : :: : : : : :: : : : : : : : : :M:'a n/;,�w:

Clay....................................W. A. Andrews .........................Widen
Doddridge ...............................Howard H. Janee.......................West Union
Fayette..................................Eugene R. Vawter ......................Foyetleville
Gilmer ..................................Ancel C.Reed, ........................Glenville
Gront ...................................H.F. Groves ..........................Petersburg
Greenbrier...............................Alex. It. Thompson .....................Lewisburg
Bampahire...............................E.W. Noland ..........................Romney
Hancock.................................B. 0. Miller...........................New Cumberland
Hardy...................................E. A.Haw-se...........................Baker
Harmon .................................Wade H. Coflindaffer...................Clarkabur1
Jackaon ..................................Forrest Barnhart .......................Ripley
Jefferson .................................I. N. Bonham ..........................Summit Point
Kanawha ................................Florence C. Kulm ...................... Mormet
Lewis ...................................Wade Linger...........................Weston
Lincoln..................................Rufus P. Lambert ......................Homlin
Logan ...................................E. V. Parsons ..........................Logon
Mnrion ....•.............................Cl:ira Wtl!on...... , ....................Fnirmont
Maraball.................................J. Sbermon Welch......................R. 3, Moundsville
Mnson...................................Mn. Bertha S. Filson...................Point Pleasant

MF-�:.
::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: JI;� ��i-l':m��:::::::::::::::::::::: :t �:
Mingo ...................................Herbert K.Cantrell ....................Nor.'n
n

0n

Monongalia ..............................Lynn Hoa tings.........................Morgantown
Monroo..................................W.W. Baker ... .......................Sinks Gro,•e
Morgan ..................................Buford S.Croes ..............•.........Great Cacapon
McDowell. ..............................Mrs. L. C. Andcreon, ...................Weleb
Nicholas.................................I.Ray MeCuteheon ....................Summersville
Ohio ....................................John H. L:uear, 42 Walnut Ave..........Wheeling
Pendleton ................................John A. Fultz ..........................Franklin
Pleasants ................................Ida Pery! Morris .......................St. Marys
Pocahontas.............................. Anna M.Wallace.......................Marlinton

R��:.·.·::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :: :: :t.�-- ¥��p.;,·n·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.Jl�tr.�:

Raleigh ..................................Eva Keyser ............................Beckley
Randolph ................................0.R. Kyle............................Huttonsville
Ritchie ..................................Orval P.Hill. .........................Harrievillo
r
:l:
::::::::::::::::::::::.-�ro�i�
Taylor ................................, ..Dellet Newlon .........................Grafton
Tucker..................................C.R. Parsons..........................Parsons
'r,yler ....................................F. A. Buck............................ Middlebourne
!lJ,shur ..................................J.H. Ashworth ..........., ............Buckhannon
Wayne ..................................J.H. Becki�..........................Wa yne
Webster.................................John Clay Hoover ......................Weuetcr S�rin�•
Wetzel ••·................................F. M. Tuttle...........................New Mnrtinsville
Wu-t ....................................C.H. Snodgrau........................Eliiabeth
Wood...................................H. A. Langfitt .........................R. O. Parkcroburg
Wyomin1.........., .....................Clair L. Cooke .........................Itmonn

tu:.�;�::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: f t':i<lt�:
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SALARIES OF COUNTY OFFICERS

SALARIES OF SHERIFFS, PROSECUTING ATTORNEYS, CLERKS OF CIRCUIT AND COUNTY COURTS
COUNTY SUPERINTENDENTS AND ASSESSORS

Com,nu

Sberifl's

Barbour•.•...•....•.......•. $
Berkeley.••.••.••••..••...•.
Boone.......................

Bra.xton.....................

Rrooke......................
C,bell.......•..•..••.•.....
C,lhoun..•..•...•.•...•••.•.
Cloy ........................
Doddridge.•••••...•.•.•.•...
foyctte..•..•.•..•.•.•••••..
Gilmer..•..•••.....•...•....
Gra.nt...................•...

Greenbrier...........•....•..
Hampshire..................

Honcock..•.•.......•.••••..
Bordy...........•.•.•....•.
H:irrison..•.................
Jork!on..••........•........
Jefferson....................

Kan:iwha.............•......
Lewis .......................
J.incoln.....................
Logon.•••......••.••••••.•..

�1arion...•..................

Mnrsball .•.........••••..•..
M330n..•...•••••••••..•....
�1erecr...............•...•..
Minero!. .........•.••••••••.
Mingo.........•.•••••......
Monongol is..••...•..•...•••.
J\fonroo..•..•..••.••.•••..•.
M org:in....•••••.....•..•.•.
McDowell .•..•.••••••••...•.
Nichol:ia.••..•....••..•..••.
Ohio.....•••••.....•...•.•..

Pen�lrton...................

Pt'3.S:1nts....................
Poc:,h ontas •.••..•••.••••••..
Pmiton..•..........••....•.
Putnam.....................
R,lri�h..•••.•.•.••• , •..•••.
Ran�olpb..•••........•..•..
Ritchie.••...•.•.•....•......

Ro::ine......................
Summera ..•......•.••.......

Taylor....•....••..••.......
Tuck<r.•.•..•.......••.•.. : .
Tyler...••..•.•.•••.••.•....
Upshur......................
�:?;1:�:::::: :: ::: ::: : :: : : : :

Welzel.•.•....•.•....•••.•..
Wirt.....•••.•.•.•.•••••••..
Wood....•...••.•.•... ,.....
Wyoming .••..•.•.••.•..•....

Pro!Ccuti:cg

Attorney•

2,500 $
3.000
2,000
2.800
2,000

4,500

1,600
t. iOO
2,400
4.000
2,200
1,800
2.;00
2.000
2,000
1,600
4,500
2,000
2,500
5,000
3,000
2,500
3,500
4,500
3,500
2,500
3.800
3,000
3,500
3,f.00
1,800
1,500
4.500

:?,500
4,500
1,f,()(l
I.SOil

!!, ;50

3,()(l(l
l,S(l(l
3,000
3,000
!?•750
2,000

!!.000
:?,OC()

2,200
'2,400

2. 700

2.400
2,!?00
3,000
1,t-50

4.()(l(l

2,100

Clerk! of
Circuit
Couru

I,500 $
1,200
1,000
1 .SOil
I,SOil
3.SOO
800
1,500
1,000
3,000
1,000
600

1,400
1,000
1,800
600
3,500

1,000

1,'.!00

4,800

1,200
1,500
I.SOil
3,500
1,800
2,000
2,500
2.000
!?,750
2,250
600

soo

4.SOO
2,000
3,500
6llO

600
1,200
1.SClO
1.000
2,500

1,S()(l

1,200

1,200

1,40.1
1,200
1,200
1,200
1.500
1,500
1,200
l,SOO
500
3,000
3,000

Clerk! of
County
Courts

County
Superintendents

1,650
$ 1,800
1,500
2.000
l,SOO
1.soo
2,000
2,200
1,200
1,000
3.500
4.000
SOil
I ,200
1.'.!00
1.500
1.500
1,S00
3,000
3,000
1,500
1,800
I,900 (Cirruit &: County)
1,600
2,500
1,000
!,SOil
1,200
1,800
1,S00 (Circuit & County)
4,000
4,000
1,500
l,S00
1,400
2,000

4.500

4,500

4,000

4,000

2,'.!00
1,500
2,000
2,:?50
1.S00

J,;so

3,000
3,000

2,500
2,000
2,500

2,;50
2,500
2,700

3,000

3.000

:?,250

2,750

4.000
!?,000

2.�50

1,200

soo

1,500
1,500
4,000

3,500
4,000
1.�00 (Cimii I & County)
1.350
1.SOO
1.500
l,SOO
2,000
2.300
1,400
1,800
2,000
2.400
2.�50
2,500
1,S00
2,500
I,iOO
2,000
l,5(l(l
I.f,00
1,sno
!?,000
1,f,00
1,900
l,S00
2,000
2.500
2.500
1,S00
2,000
1,S00
2,000
2,000
2,!?00
(l()()
1,200
3,000
3,000
1,500
1,500

.&.<•ors

$ I,400 $
1,4S,
1,400
1,658
1,400
2,100
1.300
1,300
1,421
2,100
1,400
1,300
1,886
1,400
1,400
1,400
2,100
1,625
1,300
2,100
1,60i
l ,�93

2,000
2,COO
2,000
l,SOO
1,800
3,600
1.300
1,600
1,600
3,500
1,S00
1,000

2,100
1, i54
1,59S
2,100
1,41S
l,5SO
I ,SOS
1,460
1,300
2,100
1,613
2,100
1,400
1,200
1,50S
1,802
I,526
1,9,3
I, iS4

3,000
2,400
2,000
3,600
2,000
2,800
2,400
1,500
1,200
3,600
I.SOil
3.600
1,500
I, !?00
2,'.!00

1,778

1,577

1,5SO
1,5S3
1.403
!,HS
1,511

1,55G

l,G,3
1,406
I,;05
1,300
1,9,9
l.4iS

3,000
1,600
1,800

1,500
4,000
1.500
1,400

5,000
2,;00

2,000

3,000

Z,600

2,000
3,000
2,400
1,600
t,SOO
1,.500
l,S00
1,600
I,900

:?,::!00
!?,GOO

1.500

:?,GOO

1,100
2.100

1,;oo
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TABULATED LIST OF ASSESSORS
CoUNTIE8

N.u1u

POLITICS

ADDRZMJ:S

B>rbour ••••••••••••••••.J. H. Jlforsh .•••.••••••••••••••..Democrat ••.•••••...••.. Phrnppi
Berkeley..•••••.•••.•••.. Harry E. Johnson .••••..••••••...Republican .••..••.•.•... Mnrtinsburc
Boone ....•.•••..••.•....Joe S. Hill ....•...•••.•••.....•..Re1,ublic:in .••.•.•••••... l\la,li•on
Br:i�ton .................L. S. Stonestreet... ..............Democrat. ..............Sulton
Brooke ..•••••.••••••.•..Edward M. Smith .•.•.•••...•.•..Republican .•••.•.•..•...Wellsburg
Cobell .••••••.•••..••••..Wm. JII. l\lnrtin ••••••.•••••.•••..Democrat ..•...•••..••.. Huntington
Calhoun•....••..•.••••.. Homer Witte.•••••••.•••••••••.. Democrat .••••....•.••..lllinnora
Cl,y....•..•.•••••••.•..A. J. Pugh ...••••••.••.••••••..•.Democrat •.••.•••••••... Clny
Doddridge...............C. T. Hyatt .••.••• ; .............Repuhlitan •..•.•.•...... lllorgOnS\·illc
Fnyettc •••••.•••.••••.•..C. E. Jllaho.• •••• .••••••••••••...Democrat .••••.•.••.••..F,ycttevillc
Gilmer •..•.•..••.•••••..L. D. Ed,rnrds•.•••••••••••••••..Dcmocrot..•...•.••.....Glenville
Grant ........•••..••••..0. J. Weimer ••• .••..•••••..••••..Republican .•..••.•...... Streby
Greenbrier •....••••......D. W. \Volt• .•••..••...•.•..•....Democrat ..••••••••.••.. Lewisburc
Hampshire...............G. \V, Parsons...............•...Dc-mocrnt ............... Romney
Hancock•••...•••••..•...D. F. Schickler ...................Republican .•......••....Holliday• Cove
Hardy...................G. R. Miley .•. ...•..••.•••.•..•.Democrat. .•............ Jlloorcficld
H:irri!on .................Ira L. Swigor .................... Rcpublic:in ..............Clarksbura
Jock!on .•.•.•.....•.••...Wm. Gordon ......•..••••...•.•..Republic.,n .•••••.•..••..Ripley
Jefferson .••.•.••...•.•.•.Floyd L. Wataon ••.•••..•.••.•... Democrat .•••...........Chorlca Town
K:rnr1.wh:i................T. Nc"·comer....................Re publican ..............Ch3rlc�ton
Lewis ......••.•.••.•.•..A. E. Sutton ....•••...•••.•.•.•..Republican ..••.•..•.•...Wc,ton. R. D
Lincoln •..•.•....••••....John L. Jaynea.••..••.••..•.•.... Democrat..•••..•..•....Hamlin
Logan ...••••..••••••.••.J. G. Hunter ....................R,publican ...•..••..•...Logan
M:uion ..................A. Glenn Springer. , ..............Repuhlic:in .............. F:iirmont
l\farshall .................P,ul A. Dcchnn ..................Repul,lican .............. l\loundsville
lllason ...................V. S..Oshcl. .........•.•.•••.••.. Republican ..•..•••••.•..Pt. Plcosant
111crccr ......•.•...••.••.R. C. JllcCl,ughcrty•..•••.•••.•..Demorrot .••••••.•...... Bluefield
l\lincral .................. Jns. G. Wright...................Democrat ...............Burlington
lllingo .......••.•••..••.. Jno L. Chafin .•.•..•••..••••....Democrat.•••.••.••.••..Williamson
l\lononl!'llin..••.•.•.•.... Jome. E. Henry••...•••••..••....Hcpublican •.••..•..••... lllorgantown
Monroe ..................J. Henry Peters ..................Dcmocr3t.............. Union
l\lorgan ...•••...••.....•. Perkin• Courtney .••••••....• :....Rcpuhlican ..•.....•.•... Berkeley Sprinca
J\fcDowell .•••••.••...•..C. C. Hale..••.•.•....•..•••.....Rcpuhlicnn .•...•.•.•....Welch
Nichofas.................C L. Ev:ins ... ..................Dcmocrnt..•............Summersville
Ohio ....•......•....... .James C. Richards................Republican ..••...•..... Wheeling
Pendleton•••.••..........G. J. Moonuu ..•••...•.•........Democrat. .•....•••••.•.Franklin
Ple:is:ml•.•.•...•.....•.. 0. C. Cbildcrs ...•....•...•......Democrat...............St. Jllarys
Poe3honta.a..............J. Elmer 1-!oorc ..................Dcmor:rnt................Minnehaha Sprina:s
Preston ...................J. D. Brownini;.... ..............Republican ..............Kingwood
Putnam .••• •••••.••..•..A. 111. Harmon ...................Democrat .••.••...••..•.Red House
lliilcigh ...•••.•.•••......Ward Cook.. ...................Repuhlic.,n •.••••...•••..Beckley
R3ndolpb...•.•.•.•.••...C. 111. Marotdlcr•..•.•.••....•...Democrat .•. ....•..••... Elkins
Rit�hic......•.•.•••.••..0. H. Wnller ..•.•.•.•...••....•..Repuhlican ..••...•.••••.Hnrrisvilla
1

j

�l��r;:�;�::: :: : ::: : : : : : : ���1t F�:_Y_ �:::::::: ::::: ::: : : : :g�:�;����--::: ::: ::::::
i

.-Wi�r��r

Taylor................... Ed. N. Lock ....•.....•...•...•..Rcpul,licnn ••••.•.••••...Grorton
Tucker..................A.G. Fansler.................... Dcmocr:1.l ...............D::tYis
Tyler ..•.•.•..•.•....••..C. Alden Corse..•.••..••.•....•..Democrot ..•...•........ Middlebourne
U�hur...•...•..•..•....lll. J{. Colerider ...•....••.••.••.. Republican ..•..•••••.... Iluckhnnnon
\\ aync .... , .............ln·in Blankenship ................Dcmocrnt ...............Way11c
Webster .•...•.••••.•..•• Hamp Hamrick ...•••.••.•••.•... Democrot... ............ Webster Sprin�•
Welzel. •••.•.•...•......M. R. Daugherty..•••...•........Democrat..•.•.•••.••... Ne�· Martinsville
Wirt....................JII. L. Hickman .. .•..•...••.•.•..Democrat. ....••..••.••. Eliznhcth
Wood ....•.•...•.•••....J. D. Sileo It.....................Democrnt .......••.•••..Pnrkcrsburg
Wyoming.••..•...•......0. A.Sparks.............. : ......Republican ..••.•••••••..Pineville

ELECTIVE COUNTY OFFICERS
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TABULATED LIST OF SURVEYORS

Nua:a

Comma

PoLmcs

A.Dousn:s

Barbour ••••.•••••••••.•.A. N. Humphrtya.••.•••••••••••.Rrpublic:io ..............Philippi
Berkeley................. Wm. C. MGr[>n ..................Dcmocr.it ...............M>rtin.ebur1
Boone ...................A.B. Mitebell ...... .............Repullic,o ..............Low G,p
Br.ixtoo ••••••.•.•••.•...Luter H. Moore .................Dcm0<r.1t . •••••••••••.•.G:i.=..-,y
Bro oke ..................W,lter lfahn ....................Republie>o ..............Wcll•burg
C,bcll...................J. �I. Oliver .....................Drmocr.it ............... Huntington
C,Jhoun .................G. L. Lyr.eh •••••••••••••••••••..Dcmocmt ...............Alti ..r ••..••••••••••
Cl,y ...............................................................................................
Doddridge ...........................................................................................
F,yette ..................W. 0. W,Jkup ...................Republirao ..............Mc:,do..-Bridge
Gilmer .................. Robert .Miooe7.... ..............Dcmocr,t... ............No=towo
Gr::i.nt.........•.....••..................•..•....•.•.•..............•..••......................••••••
Grc,nbricr ...............Guy R. White •.••••.••••••••••..Democrat•••.••••••••••.White Salpbar
H,mpshirc••.••••••••.•.••.•••••••.••••••••••••.••.••• •·······•···•·•······· •··············•······· •·
H,neock•••••••••••••.•..•.•......•••••••••••••••••••••••..••..••.••••••••••••..•••••••••••••••••••••
H,rdy.............................................................................................. .
H>rrisoo ••••••••••.•••...furry E. Stc:,J,1•••••••••••••..•. Republioo ..•••••.••••. Cl3ruhu,.
J>ckson .•••..•..••••••.•.S. K. Scmrn·illc................. Republic:io .............. R>..-ecs..-<w i
Jefferson .................J:uncs Skinner..•..•.............Democr:it . .•............Cl:2rlcs To1r11
K,n,wh>................J. H. High .......................Republic:in •••••••••••••.Ch>rlnton
Lem,...................J.B. Petcrooo ....................Republion ..............'\\,ston, R. D.
Lincoln ..................A. C. H,i;er .....................Republion ..............li>mlin
Log>n ................... J.B. �lcCorkle ..................Dt'lllocrat...............Login
M,rion .................. F. D1,·is, Jr •.•••••.•.•.••••... Republioo •••••••••••••.F:iirmoot
M,rsh:ill ................................................................................ ............
�hson ...................Oley LitUe ......................Republioo .•••.•••••.•.. C:apeharl

z.

itc-rccr ...................................••................ ..................................•....•

Miner>!..................J. L. Hott ....................... Republir>n•••..••.••••..K,;,er
Mingo ...................F. L. �1orria......_.. _ ......__ ...DcmO<"r::it..•............ \\"illiam!on
Monongolia ...............\. L. Hc>dly....................Republic,o .............. F'oin·ic..-, R. No. 2
�lonroc..................Joo. C. �lcGr,dy.................Dem0<1'3t•••.•••...•.•..Gbce
Mor�on ............................ .................................................................
McDowell ...............L.A. Osborne .................... Republioo ••••••••..•.•.Welch
Nicbol:is.................Jobo K. Dully.................. Dcmocr:il............... Summeraville
Ohio... .............................................................................................
Pendleton ................D. D. Dyer .•...••••..••••..••.•.Democrat. ..............Brandy,rioe
Plc!l.3-'lnts ............ _...Jno. Triplett ...._................Rl�pub iC"31J ...••... _.__ .. Wi'lo.PoC'3hont3s .............. \\". R. Sutton ....................Dcm()('r:it . ..............Hosterman
Preston .... ..............S. R. Gu,em:in...................Rcpublir:io ..............Gbde F:irma
Putn3m .................D. H. Thom:is ................._.Dcmoc-r:it... ............L3nl-am
R,ldgh ..................J. T. �lolC!......................Repu1-lir:in ..............B«kley
lbn<lolpb ................T. J. Goddin ... .................Dcmocn,t............... Elkins
Ritchie ................. F. 0. Chyton ...••.•.••...•.•....Hepul-lic,o.............. Pullro.,n
R03n�................... L.B. GrC':ithou,c.................Rc-pub!ic:ia ..............5peocu
Summers................Geo. T.Bolleni;c,:... .............Repubhc:in ..............Cloytoo

:i:��l�;::::::::::::::::: :ri:u'. 'i'����·.::::::: :: : : : : :: : : :n�p�lii��::: :: :: : : : :: : :i,-amni· · ····· · · ·· · ·

Tyler............................................................................................... .
Ur<ihur ..................Claude Burr.....................Republic:io ..............Buckhunoo
Warne ..............................................................................................
\\'ehstcr..•........................................................................................••
Wet,el.•••.•••••.•.•••.. J. �I. Cochran ...................Dcmornt...............Porters Falla
\\".i rt..•• .••.•..••••••.•..Dc-rc�NI ........................Rcpu bl ic-:in ..............Crt'!ton
Wood...................0. �ler,-<lith .....................Rcpublion ..............P:irkeroburc
Wyomina;................I.E.Bubm ....................Republic:io ..............Pioe..-iUe
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TABULATED LIST OF COUNTY HEALTH OFFICERS
CoVNTT

NAlolB

ADDRESS

Barbour ...•.•.•..•...........••...•.C. B. Williams.•.•....•.•......••........Philippi
Berkeley......•......•.......•..•....J. A . DulI .........•.....•........•......Marti11sburg
Boone .....•.............•.......•................••.•.•...•........••..................•...••..•..••
Braxton... ..........................M. T.Morrison ........•...•.••••........Sutton
Brooke .•..............•.•.....••....J. D. Walkinsbnw •••.•.•••.•......•...... Wellsburg
Cabell...............................L . T. V1,:so·1 ...•.••.........••......•... Hu ntington
Calhoun....•....•.•.•.....••........ W. T. W. Dye .•..•......•.••.•..........Grantsville
Cl 3y...........•..•.........•.•.....R. S. Hemrick .....•.....•...•••........Cl:iy
Doddridge .. .........•...............H. E. Hutson ..........•.....•.•.........Smilhburg

itr����·
:::::::::::::::::: :::: : :: : :: :l �: t'��·:1.-.-::::::::::::::::::::::::::.�:�;��r.e
Grout.. ...•............••............W. T. llighbergcr ..•.•.•.•...............Mnys,-illo

Greenbrier.................................................•.............................••.•...••..•
Hampshire•......••..•..•.••.•.......J. L. Enston .•.•••.•••...•.....•.•....... R,mrcy
Hancock...•.....••..•......••••.....A. E.McClu, ......••...•....•.....••...New Cumberland
furdy .....••........•......•.•...... R. W. Lovo .....•..••...•......• : .•....Moorefield
Harrison...........•.................V. A. Sclhy.•......•.•..•....•••.....•...Clarksburg

Jnckaon.......•..................................................................................••..

Jefferson .........••..•............•..J. J. Pittmon ..•.•......•....••..........Chorlcs To,rn
X,.nawha ....•.•...•...••.••...•.••..John ThtmM ...•..•......•....•.....•... Ch,rlcston
Lewis....·.•...•••.•............•••..M. D.Cure......•..•......•••....•......Weston
Lincoln ..•..•....•..•......•.......•..................•.......••......•....•..........•••..••.•.•.•••
Logan ...................•...•.......R. S. V11n Metro•..•.......•••.....•.••.. Logan
McDowell.... .............•...•.....H. G. Camper ...........•......•...•..•.Welch
l\1arion ...........................•....................................................•.......•....•
·
llfarahall..............•..•...•.......D. Berman ..........•••......•..........Moundsville
Mnsoo•••..·....................•..•..H. A. Darbee ..• .....................•...Pt. Pleasant
Mercer......•.••..........•.........J. R. Ycrmillion..•.•...••...... ; ....•.... Princeton
Mineral..••.........•....••...•..•...J. H. Wolverton ..•; .••........•......•...Piedmont
Mingo.....••....•.••..•..•.••.••..•.0. H. Jennings•.•........•.•.....•....••.Williamson
Monongali11........•....•..•.•.......C. F. Doycro....•..••... :. .......•.....•.Morgantown
Monroe..•.......................•.•.T. L. Gilch•ut .............• , •.••........ J'icbway
Morgan ..•••.....•.•••......•........J. S.Coughlan•..........................Berkeley Springs
Nicholna.....•.. ·-.•.•.............•.F. H. Drown .........••..................Jlichwood
Ohio .................•.•....••...••.W. H.MoLain.........••..•.....•.......Wheeling
Pcndlcloo ......•..••.......•.•..••... S. D. Johnson ••........... ; ............•.Franklin
Plcnsnnta.....••........•••....•.•.......•......................•....•...............•...•.••..•.•.•.
Pocahontaa........•...•.•.....•••...J.M. Ycng,r ..•••............•......•...Mnrlinlon
Preston.•.......•...•.••...... , .....•...•........••....•••••...•••. , .•.••................••.•.•....•.
Put nnm ...•...•..•...........•.•....................•.....•.•......•..•...•.................•.•...•.
Raleigh ..............................E. H. Hodrick .... .......................Mnhscott
Randolph..............•.............L. D. Talbott ••.......................... Elkins
Ritchie ....••••.•...•.•..•.•...•.....T. W. Keith .......... : •..........•...... Hnrri.-•ille

�r;:��.-.-::::::::::::::::::::::: ·: .LFJ\�o�f.�.°�:::::::::::::::::::::::: :fffu�i�·
e

+��i�;:::: ·::. ·:. ·_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-.: :·.-. ·_-. ·.ii."i<:

·z:;.��:::::::::::::::::::: ·.:::::::: :i•�·r���;............... · ·

Tyler •.........................•...•. J. H. Ferguson .....••...........•........?>l iddlcbourne
on
�:n'::: :'::::::::::::::::::::::::::
::.\i����• nn
Webster .•.................•.........L. C.McCulchcon ...•....•...............Webster Springs

1 �'.·J:;�i,;�o�:.-:::::::::::::::::::::

i�z·;:::::::: ::: :: :::: : ::·::: J1�·&iJ.;-::-::::::::::::::: :::::::::::J��!��::tg
Wyoming..•.....•...•.............•.D. W. Steele ............................Mullira
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Borbour.••..•••••••••.•••••.•.•.•••.R. K. Johnson .••.••••.•.••....•••. •....Philippi

�����•::::: '.'. '. '. :::::'. :::: '.: :: :::: : : f £."i�Ji��?:·:.: '. :: : :·:.:·::. :·:. :·. :·. ·. '.::: J\;;;%�.;'urg

Br:i:tton•••. .•........•••.•...••.•... -----•.•••••..•........•••...••.. -------

�;�t.:::: ::::: : :::: :: :: :: : : : : :: : : :�{P"&l�:��·.:: :: : ::: :::: : : : : : : :: :: : : :

�·,���':t�n
C,lhoun .............................-----............................-----Cby .... ............................St.ate ...................................Cby
Doddridge ..•••.••••.•••••••••••••••.L. L. Gib!on .............................West Union

btc����·:::::::::::::::::: :: : : : : : : : : :i����u i;1��·.·. ·.::::::::::::::::::::: ·it�:;.�;ill•

G r,nl. .•.•••.•.•.•.•••.•••••••••••..Sutc.•.....•••.••••••••••••.••••••.•••.Pctcr,burg
Greenbrier ..••••••.•••••.••..•••.•...J. K. �fonroe••••••.••••••.....•.........Lewi.burg
Ro
State.......
:
::::::::::::::::::::,::::::: :_ _ =
_ _•J_·___

�!�:O�t��:::::: :: : : : : :: :: : : : : :: : : : :

������·.::::::::::::::: :: :: :::::::: 1�i\: Coyt�:::::::::::::::::::::::::::

:���g�

Jackson ..••..••.•.•..•••••••.••••••••-----...•••••••.•.••.•.•.•.••••..Ripley
JclTrr,on .•...•..••.•.•••••.••••.•••.. J. K. Hendricks.......................... C'brlco Town
K,n,wb:>.•....•...•...•...••..••.••.R.R. Borton ...................•....•...Cbrle,ton

l:f;��ln..". ::: :::::::::::: :: :::::: :::: 1:f �l,'::-n��� �� !::: ::: :::: : : ::: : :: : :���
'.:::::::::::::::'.:::ii.�.s�:��:·.:: ·.: :: : : ·.: ·.::: ·.:::::: '. :r.�ont
t

kf;���·
. ·.: '.::::::
llbrsb,11.............................Al

es,ndcr

t

·:.:

Purdy••••••....••.•.•.....••.. lllounds.ille

1'tason ..•••••..•...•.•••••.•.• : •.•... -----.•...••.•.•••.•.•••...•..•.. )1:L!'on City

lllcrccr ..............................G. T. Jc,hcaon ........................... Princ,,ton
?,.t in('ml....................., ........Stst�.......................•........... Kry�r
lllingo ...............................L. C. Linkous............................ WiUi=n
lllonongalia ..........................A. J. B:>ritcll ............................. Morg:,nto,rn
1'-lonroe..............•.......................................................
lllorg,n ......................, ••.....L. M. Yo,t..............................B<rkele;rSprinp
McDowell ...........................F. �I.St<..-vt...........................Welch
Nichot..•.............................Sulc ...................................Summ<mille
Ohio ................................Alcnnder Hofl"m:m.......................Whcding
Pendleton ............................Sutc................................... Pctcr-.bur&
Plro.:>nu............................-----............................St.Marya
Pocahontas..•.......................-----............................-----Pr ..ton ..............................-----............................Kingwood
Putnnm .............................State...................................Winfield
Raleigh..............................L. M. Do....,y... ........................ B«kl•:r
R,ndolpb............................Gorfield Skidmon,..... ...................Elkin!
Ritchie.............................. D. W. :'hock .............................H:>rrisrule
t

:tfn�:1'

��\';!��--.-::::::::: :: ::::: : : : : ::::: :�i a���� _n_,�.".":::::::::::::::::::::::::
i��t�;::::::::::: :::: :: :: :::: :: :: :: t:�'. �·����: ::: ::::::::::::: :: :::: :::���

Tylor ................................-----............................�liddlcbourne
nn
�n1�.".":::::::::::::::: ::::::: :: :���o:u, n

�i:i�•:_-_-_- :::::: :: ::::: ::: : : :: :: : ::: 18:

t..
��:Wirt�::�·.................................
'::::::: :: : : : : :: : : : : : : : ::: : : : :-----............................
�;.\. ��------.-.-.-:::::::::::::::::::::::��:
�¥�r��.ru.
Eliub<th

\I'ood ...............................Willi,m Sh.wer..........................PMktrsbur&
Wyoming............................I E. Buham ............................ Pinc,·illo
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BARBOUR..•....Willis L:ince •.••••••..•..Dcmoeint .•• Philippi . ••••••••.•.•Philippi . ...•.•.•••••..••I 927
C. J. St:rnshury••.•••.•..Republican .•Ploa5311t .•••..•.•••..Flemington, R. 2....•.... 1929
Jnmcs G. Wilson .•.••.•••Rcpublicnn •.Barker .•••••••••••..Belingtoo ••••..•.••••••••1�31
BERKELEY......J. H. Smith .••.••••••.•..Rcpublicnn .• Gcrr:irdelown ..•••...llforlinsburg ...•.••.••••.1927
J. R.Catrow ••.•••..•.•..Rcpublicnn .. Hedgesville...••.•...Martinsburg ..•.••.••••..I929
J.H. Lemon •.•••••.•.••.Democrat .••Marliusburc ..•••.•..Martineburc..••..•.•.••.1939
BOONE •...•••..S. E.Br:idlcy •.••••••••..Rcpublicnn ..Scott .••••••••••••..Madison ••••••••••••••..1027
John 111. Perry•.•••••••..Rcpuhlic:m .. Pcytona ......•...•..Pcytonn •••••.•••••••....1027
Henry Ke:>dlc ••••••••••.•Democrat ••• Wnehin&ton •••••••...Jeffrey•••..•••..•••••...1031
BRAXTON••.••..C. L. Engle .•....••••••..Rcpublic.,n ..Otter ••.••••.••...•.Chopd...•••••••••••••..1021
W. Frnn• Duffield.•......RcpuLliean . Holly ............... Satton . . . ......... ..ln9
John C. Shaver•••••••••.Democrat .•.Salt Lick ..••••••.•••&II Lick Bridge••••.•••..1931
BROOKE........J. A. McKim ••••••••••..Democrat ...Crose Crctk •••••.•..Steubenville, Ohio ..••••..1027
W. B. Tnylor .•••.•.•....Republican ..Buffolo ...•....••....Beech Bottom ..•••••••..1920
G. E.Caldwell •••••.•••••Republican ..Wcll1bur1.•••••.•••.Wellsburg .••.•...•..•...1931
CABELL .........Thomns Clark .••••••.•••Republican •.Grnnt••.••.•.••••...BarboureviUo••••.••••••.1927
Otto Sharpe ..•••...••••.Republican .. l\lcComas .•..•.••... Ono ..••.....•..•.......1929
C. R. Miller ..•••••••••••Dcmocrnt .•.Barboursvillo.•••....Borboursvillc .••..•.••...1931
CALHOUN..•...W. E:Stump ..••••••.•..Dcn1oerat...Center•..•••.•.•....Apple Farm .•••..•......1927
A. L. Laughlin •.•.•••••..Rcpublicnn ..Lee ........•••..•...Arnoldsburg .••.••.••....1929
Arnold Knotts ••..•.•••••Republicnn ..Waehington ••••.•••..Minnora ..••••••••••••..1931
CLAY.....•.....J.M. Hyer •..•.•••••••..Democrat .•.Otter .••.••••••••••.Big Otter ••••••••••••.•••1927
N. M. Hambrick •.•.•.•..Rcpublic.,n ..Buffalo •••••..•...•..Swnndolo ••••.•..•••.....1929
J B. Wheeler .•.•••••••••Republican ..Henry.•••.••.••••..Clay..•..•.•••••••.••••.1931
DODDRIDGE•••.Chae. B. Brondwotcr ..••..Dcmocrot .•.Central. ••••••••.•..Oxford ......••.•.•...•..1927
John W.Hitt ............Republican ..Grant .....•.••.••••.Morgan,,;lle•••.•.••.••..1029
A. C. Stickel....•.•......Republican ..Greenbrier •••.••.....Solem ..........•........1931
FAYETTE .•.....A. D. Smith. Jr.•••••.•..Democrat •.• Fayettc,oillc .•••.••.•.Fayetteville .•••.••.......1927
A. J. Kincaid ..•••.....•.Rcpublicnn ..K.,nnwha •.•.••••••••Montgomery ..•••••......1020
C. A.Conley...•......... lle 1mblicnn ..Folio.•............. Gauley llriagc ........... !Ual
GILMER ........JamcsH.Holl...........Rcpu Henn ..Glcn\"illc .•.......... Glcn\"illc .. ............. !027
W. A.Moore .•.•.••••.•.Rcpublicnn ..DcKnlb .............Tanner ..................1039
Warren Le ..;,....•.••....Dcmocr:it .•.Troy ...••.•...•••.•.Cox'• llliU1..............1031
GRANT .........Obed Hanlin .•••....••...Rcpublicnn •.Union .••.•.•••••..•.Gormnnia .••••••••..•...1027
R. W. Baker.•..•........Dcmocrot ...Milroy..............PctcrsLurg ...............1029
J.L. Rexroad .••.•.••....Rcpublicon •.Grant ••..••••..•.••.Lcbmansvillc •••••••••...1031
GREENBRIER ...J. D. Arhucklc .•••••••...Democrat .•.Lc"isburg...•.......llloxwclton ..............1927
W. B. Hines ...••••••••..Republican .. White Sulphur ....••. Whilo Sulphur Springe ..•. 1029
J. D.Hick■ •.•••••••.••..Republican .•Foiling Sprinp.••••••Renick .....•........•...1Q31
HAMPSHIRE..•.J. W. Larrick ...••.•.••..Republican ..Capon ..••...•.••.•.Trone, Va ...............1027
G. W. Parson,..•..•..•..Democrat ...llomoey••.••••...••.Romney •••....•......... 1920
J. C. Pownall ..••••.•.••.ltcpublicnn ..Sherman .••.•.••.•..Romney.••.••....•.••...I 031
HANCOCK ......G. Clem Pugh. . . . . • ....llcpublicnn ..Grant.... . ........Choler. . . . . .. . . ... 1927
William J.Moulds •••••..•Republican •.Butler .•••..•.••••..Hollidoy'e Cove ..••.••...1029
H. C. Stcworl....•••.••••Dcmoerat ••.Clay •.••.•.•...••••. New Cumberland ..•......1931
HARDY.........Jome• E. Trots .....•..•.. !' cpuhlic.1n .. T.o,t Ri•·cr •.••.....•. Bnkcr.............•..... 1�27
Arthur Neff........•.•...Democrat ... Southfork ..••..•.•..Moorefield .•...•......••.1020
G. T. Lcathcrm:m.••••••.Republican ..Moorefield .•••••••.•.Old Fields •.•••••.•••••.. 1031
HARRISON .....W. L. Steel .......••.....Republican •.Ten lllilc •.••....••..Salem .•..•..••••••.....•1027
John M. Finnigan ........Republican •.Clark .....•.•...•...Clnrksburg ..•••...•..... 1929
John D.McRcynold1•••..Democrat .••Cool . ...•..••••.....Clnrksburc .••...••....•.1031
JACKSON..•....Nathan !IL Stewart••••••.Rcpublicnn •.Ripley••.•.....•.•..Ripley .......•..•.•.....1027
W. E. Evan,..•...•...•..Democrat ...Union ..........•....Cottogc\"illc ...••..•.••.. 1029
W. Mc Cnato ............Hcpublicon .. Washington .•........ Stonis �lillo.... ......... IV31
JEFFERSON.•.•.Horry F. McDonald •..•..Rcpublicnn •.Harper• Ferry.••.•..Harpers Ferry .••••....•.1927
J. Fronk Gardner .........Republican ..Middlcwny ...•..••..Kcnrneys\"illc .....•••.... IC29
W. F. Alcnndcr••••.••.•Democrat .••Charlca Town ••.•••..Chnrlca Towa••••.••....•1G31
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KANAWHA.•....S3mucl Stcphcn&0n.•••.. Dem00r.1t ...Clurloston••••••••••.Chorleston.•••..•...••.••192i
J. Kin« Shepherd.•.•.•.. Rcpublic:in ..Loudon •••.....•....S. Cb3rlc•ton •••••••.••..1929
J. H. Copenh3vcr •••••••.Rcpublion..Elk..•.•••••.•••..•.Blue Creek .•...••.•••.•.1931
LEWIS ..........W. 0. Lunsford .••••••...Dcmorrnt ...H3ckers Creek .•••••.We,ton. R. F. D ••••.••• . 1S2i
Fr:rnk Toylor ......••... Rcpul,lion ..Court Hou!e......•.. W.-.ton ......•••••..••.. ln9
A. K. Wilson•••••...••..Rcpublion •.Collins Settlement •.•.Wollccm-illc ••......••.•.1931
LINCOLN .......A.D. So..-ardo .•..•......Dcmocmt .•.Corroll .....••••.•.•.Mym..••.•.•.••••••••..192i
J. L. Dunlop .••..•.......Rcpublic:in ..Wo.,hinRton ..••..•.. Tmin .........•..••..••.1929
A. J. Elliott.••••••••.••.Rcpublion •.Lourcl Hill .•• ••.•••.Cuuic .••..•..•.•.•..•..1931
LOGAN.........0. M.Corley ... ........Dcmo,rot ..l'bnpm:,n..-ille .. .... Chr=nvillc ............ 1�27
R. P. Peck ...........•..Rcpublion ..Loitnn .......•...... Lo i::,n ...................1929
Dr. J. W.Thornbury••••.Dcmocrot ••.Trudclpbia•.•.•••.•. llfan ..........••••...••.1931
MARION........W. H.Bunner..••.•.••. Repul,lion..Win6eld ..••••.•.•... Hoult.....•.•••.•.•.•••.1927
J. D. Chorlton .....•...•.Rcpublion ..?-!onnington .•••••...�lonnicgton .•.••..•..•..1!129
S.ymour McIntire .••.•••.Dcmocrot ...Fnirmont.•..•••...•.F:iirmont ....•..••••••••.1931
MARSHALL.....S. 111. Cuncincb:,m••.•...Republicn ..Waohinrton .••..•....11!0undOV11lc .••.••.•.....19'.!i
R. W. Lulcc ..••.......•..Republion .. �nrl Hill .••...••.•..Elm Cro..-c ..• ...•.•...•.1�29
F. V. Yoho •......•••..•.Dcmocnt •••Fonltlin ••••••••.••.Woodboda.••..••..•.••.1931
MASON.........G. W. McDcrmitt ..••..•.Rcpublinn•. Colo�•.•.•••••.••..Mil..-ood. R. F. D •••••••.1927
D. P. Cro•.........•....D,mocr.it .. Lc..-is.....••••.•.•..Point Plc:i..."'1nt•••..•.....rn29
M. C. Lewis.............R,publion. Arbuckle ..•••••..•..Bcccb HiU .•..•..•..••••.1931
MERCER........A. T.Br.itton ••••••••••..Dcm00r.1t ...F.:,ot Rh·cr•••••.••..Pi-inceton .••••••••.••.•..19'.!i
C. E. �ccl<r•..•••••.••.Rcpublicn •.Rock ••••...••••.•..Mst03b•..••. ••.••....19:?9
Ml NERAL .•..•..Ch ... F.. T3ylor •...•.....Re put.Jiran ..W clton .••..••.••••..RiclRe,;ne ...••...•.•....19'.!7
R. M. Deon ....•...•.... Repuhlion ..Elk .......•.•.......Elk Gordcc ..•....••••... 1929
J.B . .Mnybury...........Dcmocrot.••Piedmont.•••••••.•••Piedmont .•.••••••••....1931
MINGO.........N. L. Chonecy ..•........Rcpublion ..llfarnolb .•••.•......llfatcwsn .•..•••.........1927
G. W. H,tficld ..•••....•.Rcpublir:m ..Williamson .•..•.....Willbm.<on.••••.........1929
J3cob Runyon .••.••..•..Dcmocnt •••Hnrdcc ......•••.•••.Myrtle •.•...••••••......!SJ!
MONONGALIA ..R. W. �inc.. .......••.•.Rcpublioan ..Cloy....•...........Bbcksnlle .........•.....19'.!7
D:wid S. Lcmlcy•......•.Dcmocrnt. ..Bnttclle.•..•••.•....F,irview R. D. I........1929
John C. Pricc............Rcpublion ..lllorpn •..•••..••••. :llori;:,ntown •••••.•..•.•.1931
MONROE .......C. A. Dunn .••.....•••...Repuhlion ..Red Sulohur.....•...Red Sulphur Sprinp......1927
L. F. Cbri,tie ............Rcpuhlirnn .. S«ond Creek .•..••..�inks Grove......•..•...19:?9
Jes..- E. Hiers ...........Dcmocrot ... �pring6cl1l.......•...Rock Co.mp..............1931
MORGAN .......E. L. Ri«-...............Republirnn ..Rock Goo.•..•......Btrkeley Sprinp•••..••..19'.!7
Prier R. Dirk•••.....••..Dcmocrot . ..Timbero Ridge ....••.l.:n�cn Store .....•••.••..1�29
J. Ed. C:iin ......•...••..Republican ..Allen ..••.•......••.lkrkclcy :"prinp..•••••..1931
McDOWELL.•••.Wm. Kr>rns.............Rrpuhlicnn ..Adkin ...............Cary....................1!127
Otis F.. Linkous..........Rcpul,HC":'.ln ..Rig Crttk ...........�·:u.....................19!?9
J.P. Fl,nni i;>n .•••..•...Dcm0<mt ••.Browns Crcck .••.•••.Welch•••••••••••••••••..1931
NICHOLAS......B. F. Gr�................ Rcruhliran..Grnnt.•...•.•.•.•...Gilho:I...........•..•... I 927
R. L. Wot�orbec.........Rrpuhlirnn .. Bro,·er .............. Richwood ............... 19:?9
K. B. lllrCuc ..•••.•..•..Democrat ...Hnmilton ...••...••.•Persingcr..•.•.••••••.••.1831
OHIO•••••••••..Ed=r,I T. R01e ••••...••. Rrpubliran ..Wo.shinitton ••••.•..•."l\"beding ................1927
H. r GI,,, .............Rrpubliron ..Trinrlclphis••.....•..Edgewood ............... 1�:?9
Chester G. Whitham .•••..Drmocrot ... Richlnnd ............Wheeling................1931
PENDLETON ....NMh Kimble.........•..Republicnn .. lllill Run ••......•... Brushey Crttk........... 1927
F.J. S. Johnston ..........Domo,rnt... Pronk Jin .••.•••.•••.Fmnklin ................19:?9
E.T. �filler ..••.•.••••..Ropublic:in ..Bethel. •••..•.•.•••.Fi. Seybert•...••••••...•1931
PLEASANTS.....A.B. FIN!her •••...•••...Repu\,licnn ..Union ..••••..••.••..An;Ua....•.•••••••••...19:?7

J. H. �brr,lr ............ Rf't•uMir3n .. J.-ffr·&•"· .......... St. �lar ys .............. 19'.!9

0. C. S..-ccney•••........Dem0<rot ...W:,shington ..•••••...St. :11:irys .••.••..•••••••1931

POCAHONTAS..Jam•• A. Rrcd...........Republican ..Huntem;lle ..•••....Huntem;ue ............. 1927
M. J. Be,rd .............Dem0<rot ••. Little Lc,·els ..•.•....•�cndemy ....••....•.....1929
R. S. Hick=n ...• , ...••.R,publiran .•Grttnb&nk .••••.....C:,se..•..•••.••••••••••.1931
PUTNAM.......lit. Wcsno ........•...... Republican ..Buffalo ..•..•.•...••.Fliny...•.••.•..•..•••..19'27
lllrs. Mn�gic Morril......Dcmorrot ...Scott................ \\"infield ................. 19:?9
J. N. So,-inc ...........••Republican ..T,a,y-e Valley.•••..•..Hurrico.ne •• .•.•••.•.••••1931
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. .....•.. Domoc•nt ...m,.wood ...........Ki•g,vood ............... rn27
PRESTON .•... n. L. Brown
Rev. Obed Hnmstt:>d.-....Repuhlicnn ..Union ...............F.glon ...................1020
0. Y. Shnw ..............Republic3n ..Gr3nt...............Bruceton Mill ...........1031
RALEIGH .......Hnn·cy Cook............Rcpublic:>n ..Town .....•.••••••..Beckley. . . ..... ...... .. I 027
B. E. Meadows.... ...... Dcmocr>t...Sbb Fork .•.........WinJing Gulf. .......... 1929
T. E. Moye..............Rcpubliean ..Shndy ...............Oxley ................... 1031
RANDOLPH.....John E. Vonseoy .........Repuhlican ..New Tnter..t........ Kerns................... 1027
W. H. Rohrb3ugh ........Rcpuulican..Beverly .............Bc\'crly.................1029
P. F. King ...............Democrot...Le3dsville...........Elkins ..................1031
RITCHIE...•••••D. l\f. McGregor .........Democrat...Grant...............C3iro ...................1027
W.W. l,3wrenco .........Repuhlicnn ..Union ...............Hnrrisvillc... ..........1920
J.H. l\foyer •.•••...••.•.Republic:>n •. Murphy .............Horri8\'illc. R F. D. I. ...!031
ROANE.........Norville Jones ..•••..•.•.Republicnn ..H3rpcr .............. Ry,n. . .. .... .... .. .. •. 1027
Geo. E.Whitney.........Republicnn ..Wnlton ............. Wnlton .•••.•....••.•.... 1020
Harry Hol,.,-adc••••..•.•.Dcmocrol ..•Spencer.............Spencer .................1031
SUMMERS ......J.'W. T. Allen ...........Rcpublicnn ..Greenbrier...........Hinton ................. 1927
H. F. Kesler ............. Democrat ...Tolcotl..............Lowell .. ................1020
E. A.Honaker...........Republican .. Forrest Hill•••.••.•.. Bertha..................1031
TAYLOR ........A B. Nc.•lor............. RcpuHirnn .. Fl,min•lon .........Flrmin�ton... ........ ln7
Geo.H. A.B3t�on .•••.•..Rcp:oblio3n ..Boot�, Creek ..., ....Grnhon. R. F. D. 5•.•....1920
S. M. Musgrove..........Democrnl.••Grnf ton .............Graf Ion .................1031
TUCKER .•......Simpson S. Ford.••• •••.. Rcpublicnn ..Blnck Fork.•.•.•.•..Pnr•ons .................1027
A. L.Helmick ........... Republican ..Fairfn1..............Thomns ................. 1920
• James
W. Campbell ...... Democrat .•. Licking .............St. George. R. 3..........1031
TYLER....•.....Wm. H. Huth.•••...•.•..Rcpublic:>n ..Ellsworth••.•....••..Mi•ldlcbourne.•.•........10'!7
W. R. McIntire..........Dcmocr,I... J\lcElroy ............Al"Y.................... !029
Geo. L. McMullcns•••••••Rcpuhlicnn ..Mende ..............Middlebourne. R. F. D. 1 .1031
UPSHUR ........G. G.Wutfoll .•.••.•.•..Democrftt...Washington ..........Duckhonnon R. 6.........1027
H.B. Morgnn .....•••.•.. Rcpublic:>n .•Buckhonnon .••..•...Buckh,nnon ...•..•......1920
Robert A. Darnall ........Republican •.Mcode..............French Creek ............1031
WAYNE.........J. F. Ma..io.............Republican ..Butler ..............Fort Gny................1027
Ira J.Hobnck ............Democrat...Ceredo ..............Kenovo, R. F. D .........1020
Wm. Jones.•••••.•.•••..Republican ..Grant...••.•...•....Queens Ridgo ....••......1031
WEBSTER ......J. F. Smith ..............Republican ..Glodo ...............Cowen ..................1027
T. W. C,in .............. Rcpuhlicnn ..Holly ............... Dinn>.................. 1029
E.H. Gillespie ........... Dcmocrnt .•.Fork Lick...........Webster Springs..........1031
WETZEL........Frnnk Will, Clnrk .• ••...Republicnn ..Magnolia............New Mnrtinovillc......... ln27
Thomns A. Shumon •.•••..Dcmocrnt ...Center ..............Wileyville ............... 1020
D. N. Mclnlirc..........Republican .. Proctor .............Maud ...................1031
WIRT ...........S. L. Showalter ..........Republic>n ..Reedy..............Le_Roy, R. F. 0. 1........1027
H. I. Shcnra.............Rcpubhean ..Ehz,hcth ............Ehzohcth................ 1029
R. L. Mason •••••••..•..•Dcmorrat •••Newark .............Ne-.·nrk •...••.••...•.•..1031
WOOD.. • .••••!. S. McPhcraon •••.••••..Republicnn ..Lubeck..............Pnrkorshurg, R. F. D. I. ..1027
R. F. Murphy •.•••••••..Domocrnt .•. Pnrkcraburg .••••••..Porkersburg, .........•.. 1020
C.H. Athey ••••••••••••.Republican ..Willinms ............\\'illiamstown, n. F. D. I. 1931
WYOMING......Jomes B. Stewart.••••••..Republican ..Center.....••.......Ker. Rork......•...•.•.. 1927
Lee P. Bailey............ Democrat ...Bailcysville ......... Bn,ley,ville .............. 1029
Geo. W. G1abnm .........Republie.nn ..B>rkera Ridge.••••..l-foJll0111 .................1031
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COl\ll\'IERCIAL ORGANIZATIONS Al\TJ) CLUBS
WEST VIRGINIA COAL ASSOCIATION
President-J. G. Bra.die>·. Dundon
Vic�Pre1ident-G. H. Caperton, Charleat<m
Trcaaurcr-C. C. Dickioaon, Ch a.rleato�
Secretary-W. H. Cunningham, Huo•in1ton
Winding Gull Opuatora' Auoclatlon

Prosidcnt-P. M. Snvder. Mt. Rope
Trtuurer-A. W. Laing. MacAlpin
Sccrel<l·y-C. H. �lead Beckley

Logan Coal Operatora' Auoclatlon
Preaidcnt-M. E. Kent, Ethel
Vicc-Pruidcnt-C. W. Jonu, Henlanon
Trcuurcr-H. A. McAllister, Lo1an
Secrclary-J. W. Colley, Loga_n
New River Coal 0pffttora' Aasodatlon
President-?,{. L. Garvey, Winona
Vice-President-Ernest Chil!on, Raleigh
Treuurer-P. M. Snyder. Ml. Hope
Secretary-S. C. Hiuina, Mt. Hope
()peratora' Aaoclatlon of Wllllamson Field
Preaident,-Tbomaa DeVenney. Edprton
Vi=Prcsident-Wm. N. Cummins, Red Jacket
Trros rcr--W. S. Leckie, Williomson
Secretary-Ceo. Baua,rine. Jr� Williamlon
Tug Rlvtr C<>al Opuatora' Association
Pn,1ident-L. Epperly. Blut5eld
Vic�Pruide,i'-"A. F. Leckie. Welch
Treasurer-J. 'I'. Wilton. Bluefield
Sccrctary-C. C. Mor6tt, Welch
Kanawha Coal Openotora' Aaoc"atlon
Pr.,.ident-D. R Morion, Ameagle
Vit"t"-Prl'$!drnt-E. 0. D:in."l, Cinc-i,nsti n.
Treasurer-John L. Dickinton, Cha.rleaton
Secretary-D. C. Kelllledy, Charle1ton
Wa1t Virginia Panhandle Coal Qi,eratora' A9sodation
Pre,idcnt-J. C. �foKinley, Wboelinc
Secrctary-W. H. Koch, Whcelioc
Pocahontaa Opsratora' Aasodatlon
Preaident-Wm. C. Atwster, No. I Broadwsy, New York
Vici,-Preaident-Jamcs Ellwood Jones, S11itchbaek
Treuurer-Jno. J. Lincoln. Elkhorn
Sccretaey-W. E. E. Kocpler, Bluefield
Muon County Coal Operaton· Association
Secretary-Jacob Phillipa, Muon City
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OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS OF WEST VIRGINIA MANUFACTURERS ASSOCIATION 1928

Officers
D. M Weir, Prc,idcnt .. ......................................•..•....•...............Weirton
J.C. Brady, \r,cc-Ptcsidcnt ............................................................ Wheeling
R. T. CunninA::h!lm, Vict--Prc.sidcnt ............................................... , .. ,. Fnirtnont
M. T. Davis, Jr., Vice-President ........................................................Charleston
0. T. Frick, Vice-President ......................................................... ,... Huntington
J. H.Randolph, Vice-President ...•..•..•••..•..•••.••.••...••...••••.•.•...••..•.•••...Pnrkcrsbur1
J. G.Prichard, Secrct:>ry :,nd Trcuurcr••••..·.•..••.•••••••••.••.••.•••.•••..••.•..••.•.Fairmont
Directors
..Hunthgton
C.C . ..\rrMtronA::, Th� Arm,tronA:: Mnnuf:ictnrinl Co.........................
E. S. Aluhiro, Standard Printing & Pub. Co .••...••.•...•.•••••.•.•...•••.••....•••.....Huntington
L.M. Atha, Enns Lead Co ....•.......•••.••..••••.••.•..•.•.••..••..•...............Charleston
J. A. Bloch, Tbe Bloch Bros. Tobacco Co ................................................Wheeling
J.C. Brady, Hazel-Atlas Gloss Co ................................... ,..................Wheeling
D. A. Burl, H:>zlcU & Burt ............................................................Wheeling
H.C. C:>pito, Diamond Ice & Co:>l Co ..........·.................................. , .....Ch:>rleston
R. T.Cunningb:>m, l\fonongah Ginn Co .................................................Fairmont
W. A. B. D:>bell, Fostoria Gloss Co .....................................................MoundsviUe
M. T. Dav;,, Jr., Konawha l\1£g.Co ............................................ ,.......Ch:>rlcston
H. H. Emmert, The Old Notional Bnnk Bldg- ......................................... ,.111:>rtinsburc
Solon Fletcher, The Fletcher Enamel Co .... ., ........... ,.,., ........... ,,..............Chorleslon
0. T. Frick, Standard UltramarineCo .....................................·.... ,,, .......Huntington
Geo. B. Goeu, Goetz Snddlery Co ....................................,............ ,....Ch:>rles Town
R. T. Hnnnn,Weirton Steel Co ........................................................Weirton
J. J. Hollowny. . .... . .
............................ , .................W�ccling
Fred Helmick, Helmick Foundry-Machine Co .. ..........................................Fairmont
W. C. Kelly, Tbc Kelly Axe & Tool Co., Inc .................................... ·•.,,....Cb:>rlcston
C. W. Kerr, Huntinaton Tumbler Co .............. ,..........,.................,,....... Huntington
C. B. Kinkead, Empire Furniture Co ...: ................................................ Hunt ington
R C. Kirk, FoU:,nabce Bros.Co ........................................................Foll•nsbce
J. H.McNnah, Hnicl• Allns Gln88 Co ....................................................Wheeling
P. D. Neal, The Pnrkeraburg Chair Co ................., ................................P:>rkcraburc
..elli ChcmiC3l Co................................................Clorkaburg
Edwin Nesbit, The Grn..
C. F. Niemann, The Parkersburg Iron & Steel Co .........................................P•rkersburc
Geo. W. Non·eU, Perry-Norvell Co ....................................................... Huntington
H. C.Ogden, The Nc,rs Publishing Co ..................................................Wheeling
A. W. Paull, Wheeling Stampin& Co .....................................................Wheeling
Jame• Paull, Eagle !\He. Co ........................................................,...Wellsburg
W. E Plummer The Owens Bottle Co......................... • ...... .............. ·• Chnrleston
J. H. Randolph, Imperial Ice Cream Co ............ :....................................P•rkersburg
A. J. RoJl3nd, Norwood 01388 Co .......................................................Clnrkaburg
J.M. Sanders, U. S. Stamping Co .... ......, ...........................................Moundsville
Schenk. Olio F., Schenk & Soru........... ....... .. .. ... ..... ... ..... ....... ...... .. Whcrling
I.M. Scott,Wheeling Steel Corporation .................................................\VJ,celing
A. S. Shoffstall, Tho International Nickel Co .......................... ,.........., .•.....Huntington
E.W. Stille.J. L. Stille & Sons ....................•......•...............•........... .Whcrling
Geo. E. Sutherland, Standard Brick & Supply Co ............ , .........•........•.........Charleston
R. H. Taylor, The Libbey-Owen• Sheet Glass Co ......., ....•...,........................Toledo . Ohio
D. M. Weir, Weirton Steel Co....................................................... ...Weirton
W. E. Weiss, Sterling Products, Inc ...•................................. ,...............Wheeling
W E. Wells, The Homer Laughlin China Co .............................................Nowell
H. R. Wyllio, The H. R. Wyllie Chinn Co ...............................................Huntingt on
H. A. Zeller, Tho Wcat Virginia Rail Co •..........•.•...................•............... Huntington
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WEST VIRGINIA WHOLESALE GROCERS ASSOCIATION 1926
President
W. C. Mc Conaucbey. or The Star Grocery Co ..•••••••••••.•••..•••••.•••.•••••••.•••....P:irkensburc
Vlca-President1

E. E. Wai:ner,ofEdnrd Wagner......................................................'Wb,eling

,r

K. �no<l�r•s.•.
Shtt1•ck & .faclc!on Co....... . . . .... ................................Porl<c,..,hurs,:
B. F. Borr. of Hornor-Gaylord ro ......................................................Cbrbburg
J. W. Huhb3rd. of The Hubbard Grocery Co..•..•••••.•..••.••..•••.•.••••..•••••••.••.. Ch:!.rleston
R. E. Lazenby. ol Bluefield Grocery Co ..................................................Bluefield
F. W. King, or The Kennewec Co.•••••••••••.•••••••.•.•.•.•...•••••••.••••..•••.•••...Roznney

Treuur•
Pau ISte,·eMOn, of The Sehon-Stennaon Co .••..•••••••••.•••••••••.•••...••••••••......Huntington
Directors
W. C. McConaughey ••••••.••.••.•••••••..•••.....•.••.•••.••••••.•••••.••••••••••••..P:t.rkmburc
B. B. Bacon .........................................................................Huntington
J. W. Hubbard ....................................................................... Charleston
Ed,nrd Wagner ...•..•••••...•...•.•.••••..............•........•.•.•....•........•..'Wbeding
F. C. G:iylord•..•••..•••..•.•.••••••••...••......•.....•.....•...•....•...••••••..... Cbrksburg
Robert Morri!.•••••••..•••••••••••••.•.•••••.•.•...••••.••••.•..••••..........••••... Clarksburg
R. E. Lazenby.•••.•••..•••••..•••••.•••.••••...•••...•...•.••••••••••..•••.•.•.••.•.•Bluefield
R. A. Lo11ch .........................................................................�krpntown
Harry Miller.......................................................... , .............. Hinton
Legislative Committee
C. C. Le,ris •..•••.•.••••••••.•..•....•••••••••.•.••••••••...•..••..••.••.......•..•.. Ch:!.rleston
Rohcrt �lorrl•....................................................................... C'brhbmg
J. W. Herscher ....................................................................... Ch:!.rleston
Exl!Clltlve CommlttN
F. C. Gaylord .•..•••...•••.•.•.•••••.•••.••....••....•...•.•...•.••...••.•.•••••..... Cbrbburc
D.S. !"a)Te ..........................................................................Huntington
Ed11'3rd Wagner ......................................................................'Wbttling
MMll>ers
Alpho Bowen Co ............................................................... : ......Huntington
Bluefirld Grocery C'o ..................................................................Bluefield
Burns\'ille Grocrry Co ................................................................. Burnsnlle
Jt\hn "" P:i�'- flf'I Cr...
. ........................................................... )1""t•ti.,!l-rurg
Central WhoJe.,.Je Grnttry Co ..........................................................Willum!On
Chaffee Grocery Co ...................................................................Huntington
("h:,,fln"I \tr"("('r :r Co .... , .................•........•...••....•........................ Flt;.ir!
Chorlc•ton Gr<'Cery C'o ................................................................ Charleston
Clifton For�• Grocery Co ..............................................................�larlinton
C. J. Corhin & Son ....................................................................F�irmont
'I'.he D�n� Co .... ....................................................................l':lrker.sburg
F.Ikhorn \'alley Grorcry Co ............................................................Keystone
F.J�;n, l'ro\'ision ,t Storago Co ..........................................................Elkin•
Fnyettr Grocery Co ...................................................................'.\lonlgomery
Flat Top Grorery Co .................................................................. Bluefield
Or<'tt:� Gr('l("rry Co ..•• ......................•.......•..................•..............Weston
Gulland•Clarke Co ....................................................................Elkin.•
Guyan Valley Grorcry Co ..............................................................Lopn
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Hngen-Rntdiff&. Co .•• ••••••••••..••••.••..•••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••.••••.•••••Huntington
Hornor-Gnylord&. Co ••...••••.•..•.•••••.••.•••.••.•••.••.•• ,_ •..•.•.••••..•.••••.••.Clarksburg
Hubbord Grocery Co ..................................................................Cbarlcaton
Huff, Andre..-. & Thomna Co .................•...•.........•...........................Bluefield
Huntington Grocery Co ...............................................................Huntington
Jnckson County Grocery Co ............................................................Ripley
Knn,...-bn GroceryCo .................................................................Burnsville
Knnawba Wholesale Grocery Co ........................................................Cborleston
Kenncweg Co ••••..•....•..••.••.•..•••••••....•••.....•.••.••.•.••..•.•••.••••.•....Pctcrsburc
Kcnncwcg Co ..••.....••••••.••..•••••••••••••••.••.••••••••••••••••.•.••.•...•••..•.Romney
Kir,gwood Groeery Co ................................................................Kingwood
Lewis, Hubbard & Co ••.•••••.•.••.•••••••.••.••..••••••••••••.•..•.••••••.•••.•••.•..Cbnrlcaton
Lognn Grocer:,, Co ....•....•, ••.....••••.••...•.••..••.••••.....•.•.•••.••.•....•.••..Lognn
Lough.Simpson Grocery Co •••.•••.•.•••••••.•••.••.••.•••.••••••...•••.•••••.••...••..Morgantown
Mndison GroceryCo ..................................................................Mndi,on
Mnrlin-Nclly Co ........•.••••...••...•.•••.•••.•.•.•...•.••.•••••.•..•.•••••••.•••••.Pnrkersburc
l\lnto:ib GroceryCo ....•...•.•••.••••.•.••.•.•••..••.•••.••.••.•.••.'..•...•.••.•..•..l\latoakn
l\l�lcr Grocery Co., C. A.•••.••••.•••••.•.•••••.••..•.•••••••...••••••..•.•.•••.•••.•.Martinsburc
Morgantown GroceryCo ••••.••.•.•••••••.••••.•••..•.••..••••.•••••.••...••••.•..•...Morgantown
Morris Grocery Co .•....•.••..••....•••••••••.•••..••••••.•••..••....•••••••.•.•• , ....Clarksburc
Mullens Grocery Co ..•..•....••..••••.••.••.•.••••..•.•••••.••....•.•••.••••.•..••.•..Mullen•
New Mnrtinsville GroceryCo .•• ••.•.••••..•.•••.•••••.•.•••.•••••••..•.••••..•..••••.. Ne1v MartiruMlle
New Ri\'Cr Grocery Co .• , •••••••.••••••••••••.••• , •••••.•.•.•.•.••••.••••••....••.•...Hinton
Orr.ck J.C. Sons & Co .. ............................................................. Piedmont
Pcnn&boro Grocer y Co... ,., ...................... , ., . , ... , ............................ Pennsboro

Piedmont GroceryCo .•.•..••.•..•.••.•.•••.•..••••.••••..•••••••.•••...•.•••••.•.....Piedmont
Point Pleasnnt GroceryCo.......•., ...................................................Pl. Ple:113nt
Princeton Whol..nle Grocery Co ........................................................Princeton
Pugh&: Wnters Co .............................................................., .••..Grnfton
Raleigh GroceryCo .•.....•.•.....••..•....••...••.•.....•••.•....• , •••••••.••..•.••..lllnbscott
Raveoal\·ood Grocery Co ............................................................... Raven,.,·ood
Roane Grocery Co ...•..••.•....••.•..•....••...., ....., ...••.......•.•...•.•...•..•.. Spencer
Romney Grocery Co . ....•.•......•.•.•••...•..••.•.•••..•••....•....•••.• ; ..••..••...Romney
Ro..-Je,burg GroceryCo ...............................................................Rowlcsburc
Sehon. Stevcn1on &: Co ...••.......•.••.•.•...•.••• : ....•....••..•.......•...•.•.......Huntington
Shattuck &. Jackson Co •••.•.•.•..••••., ...............................................Pnrkersburc
Spencer GroceryCo •..•.•., ..................................................... , ..... Spencer
Star Grocery Co ...•............., .•.•••.•..•.........••...•...•..•...•••••.••••......Pnrkcrsburg
Stnte Grocery Co . .............................., .....................................Moun<lsvillo
Sterling Grocery Co ......................., ........................, ••....•.••.•......Princeton

E'tevenson Co.................•..................................•....•............... Fnirmont.

Suttom Grocery&: Milling Co ......................................................... Sutton
Tri.State Grocery Co ..••......•..•..•••••.••••....••.• : ...••..•.•.•..........•..•.....Kenova
Tug River Grocery Co ...••...••.•••••.•.•••.••.•..•.•..•..••.•..••..••..•....•.••.....Williameon
Valley Grocery Co, ......................, ............................................Belington
Wagner. Edward ................................................................ , •.•.. Wheeling
Weidenhamer Grocery Co ..............................................................Buckhnnnoo
West Union GroceryCo ...............................................................Weit Unio n
Whittaker GroceryCo ..................................................................Terrn Alw
Williamson GroceryCo ................................................................Willinmaoo
Woodson, Prince&. Co .•.•..........•.•.••.....•.•....••..•.•. , .......................Alderson
Zarnite Broe. GroceryCo .••.••.•..•••••..•.•....•..•••••.•.....•...•....•...••...•....Wbcc,1n1
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CHAMBERS OF COMMERCE AND BOARDS OF TRADE

Beckley Cl,•mber or Commerce .•...........•...•...••..•......... E.L. Ellieon. l'rcf;idcnt
W. A. J3mes. Sec:reto.ry
Belio ct.on Ch:lmber or Commerce •..•.......•.....•...•.•.•...•.•.F. P. Rease. President
G. E. Coin. Sccret•ry
Bluefield Chamber or Commerce ....•...••....................•...Herbert M•rklc. Pre!ldent
Conr3d Brc,;ck. :lfanager
Buekh•nnon Chamber or Commtrce ..••...•...............•.......J.M. N. Downes. Pre!ldtot
Williom T. Burnside, &creto.ry
Ch•rlcatou Chmber or Commerce ......•.•...•....•.............. J.B. :'lfadison, President
S. P. Puficr. 8ecrebry
Charles Town-Rangon ClBmler er Ccmmerct•.•.•.....•.•.•••.•... P. 0. Duun..-,y. Prc!ldent
Thomas R. :lloore. &cretary
Clarksburg Chamber of Commerce ......•.•.............•......... J. M. Carskadon. Pre,ident
G. D. Thelecn. :llauagio g Settttary
Dunbar Ch:>mber
• or Commerce.•.•...................•........... Geo. :II. Rotbron. President
T. E. Elkios. Sccretnry-:'lfan•aer
Elkius Chnmber of Commerce ....................................0. J. Kin&. President
Fairmont Chmber of Commerce .........•....................... J. L. Hall. President
C. B. Bisthofi. S..--crc�
Gr3fton Chamber of Commerce ..•............................•...Wm. L Thomas President
Huntin gton Ch:lmber or Commtrce •.• ......•..................... G. A. Northott. President
H. E. :'\lathe..-.. S.crctary
Lo gan Chamber of Commerce ..•...••.........•........•......... J. I'. Wri �ht. Prt,idcnt
J. G. McGdre. S<cretary
McMechen Board of Trade ...•........•.........................A. M. Loren ti. Pr,sidcnt
Geo, ,e Burkett. &cret•ry
Morgantown Chamber or Commt.rce......................••......W. E Hunter. Prc,ident
:II. \\'. \\'illi�=- 8ccrcl3ry
J\louudl\·ille Ch:lmber of Commerce.•...•.•....•.......•.••.....•.T � Ri&i;•. Prc,iccnt
J.E. Ch:lsc. &'Crctary
Parkersburg Board or Commerce .•••..•....••...•.....•.. ..•. ... n. S. ila..-kins. Prc!ldent
Geor ge W. Duc!Jer3r, Executh·e Sem,tory
Prinecton Chnmber or Commerce................ ................ H. D. l'earis. PreriJent
G. H. Bro..-n. S«retary
St Marys Board or Trode .•••••................................. 0. C. Bark..-ill. President
B. A. Dotron S«retory
Shinnston Chamber or Commerec .......•....•.............•......R. C. Ly neh. President
C. L. \Yatldns, S.,.�1,..Tt'l3Q'
Weston Chnmher of Cammcrce ................................... A. F. Whelan. Jr .. Prc,i,Jeut
F. H. S.hatJ1.•r. �'C'rct:uy
Welch Chamber of Commerce .•................•.......•.........Gail T. Carter. Prrsidcnt
C. :II. Whitt:L�cr. $ecrctary
Wheelin g Chamber or Commerce .................................Otto �,•henk. President
H::ur y P. Cor«ir:in �bn:i gcr
Willinm,on Chnmlx,r or Cowrucrco.•..............................Randol ph Bia,. Prcsiucnt
Dr.\\". S. Rosenheim. Sc-cret:lry
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ASSESSMENTS BY THE BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS
Of Public Servic• Corporations lur Purposes or T:ucation fer lh• Tax-Paying Y•ar of

INTERSTATE STEAM RAILROADS
Baltimore & Ohio Rn iiroad Com�anr ••••...••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••..$
Big Sand)• & Cumberland Railroad Company •••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Cheat 1la1·en &: lln1ceton Railroad Compail)" •.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Chesa1ieake &: 01 ,io ll:iilwny Company .........................................
Cumberland & Pcmt<ylrnnla Railroad Company •.•••••••••••••••••..••••••••••••••
Cumberland Valley &: Alarllnsburi: llallroad Compony •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
K,111:m·J-, &: )lichlgan llailway Com11an)· .......................................
)lononiahela Rallwoy Company •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••
l'\or!olk & Western Rallwa)" Company ..•.•••.••..•••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••
Plttsbnrgh. Cincinnati, Chicago & St . Louis Railroad Com11any •••••••••••••••••••••
Pittsburgh &: \\ 'est Virginia Railroad Compnn)· •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Preston llnllroad Com11nny ........................... ..................... ..
Scotts Rnn lli,lhrny Company ................................................
Virginian Rolhrny Comp,m)'
Western Marylnnd lluilroad Companr ..........................................
\\lieellng Ttrmlnol Rollway Company ..........................................
Total

1926
1926
07,500,000
5.000
300,000
50,000,000
10,000
1,300.000

s.;so.ooo

4,000,000
50,400.000
5.000.000
750,000
150,000
5!i0.000
14.500,000

o,;ao,ooo

1,200,000

••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••$ 242,165.000

INTRASTATE STEAM RAILROADS
Benwood &: l\"heellng Connecting llallwoy Com11011)' ••.••••••••••• , •••••••••• , •••••$
Bnlfolo Creek & Gauley ilallroad Company •.••••••••••••.••••••••••.•••••••••••
Cairo & Knnnwha ll11llro:1d Company •••..•••.•..•••••.••....•••••••••.••• , ••••
Campbells Creek Railroad Company ••.••••.••.•••••••••••••••,•..•••••,••• , •••
Central WesL Virginia & Southern Railroad Co. ••••••.••••••.••••••••••••••••••
Centralia & t�lk Jlallway Compan)' •••••• , •••••••••••.•••••••••••••,•••••••• ,
Chemical & Jlell'ctln. Rnllroad Company •••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••
Cheat Rlvor Rallro:id Com11any •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Conley's Creek Railroad Compau)·
Cron Rollroad Com1mny
Erbacon &: Summers1·l1Je Railroad Company •••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••
Greenbrier, Cheat & Elk Holl road Company •••••••••• : ••••••.•••••••••••••••••
Groenbr1or &: Eastern Railroad Compan)" ••••••.•••••••.••.••••••••••••••••••••
llnrrlsl'IUe &: Southern 'Ra IIroad Company ................................... .
llortland Rallroad Compo11)' ••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• For 1025 .
For 1026
Indian Cr••k &: Northern Rallrood Company •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Island Cre•k Railroad Company ••••.••.••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••
Kanawha Central Rallwny Company • 1 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , ••••••••••
Kanowt
.., Glen Jean &: Eastern RAIiroad Company ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , •••
Kanawha &: Wtst Virginia RAIiroad Company ••••••••••••••••••••••••,••• , ••••••
Kelleys Cre•k Impro1·emenL Company ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , ••••••• ••••• · •
Kelleys Creek & Northwestern Rnllroad Company ••.•••••••••••,,••••• , ••••• , • , •
Kelleys Creek Rallroad Company ••••••••..•••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Loop & l..oo';out Rnllroad · Company •••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Loromn ll4llroad Company •.....•••••.••..••••.••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Manns Creek Railroad (llnbeock Coal & Coke Co .) •••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••
P nnther Railroad Company ••••••••••.••..•••••.••••••..••••••••••••• , ••••• , • ,
Picken s & Webster Springs Rallroad Company ••••••••••••••••.••••••• , • , ••••.••
Pocahontas ll411road Company •.••••••••••..••••••••••.',••••• , •••• , ••••,••• , ••
Pond Fork &: Bald Knob Rullroad Compnn)" ••••••••·•.••••••••••••• ,., •••••,, •. • •

200.000
700,000
•1 0,000
250,000
150.000
25,000
50,000
40,000
44,000
(a)
80,000
450,000
550,000
50.000
G0,000
60,000
!!00,000
,850,000
50,000
550,000
1,000,000
75,00
175,000
25,000
225,000
5,000
20,000
,,000
65,000
50,000
250,000
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Ralei:h & l'ocahonlas ltallroad Companr •.•••••••••...•••••••••••••.••••••••••
R1hwood & Gauler Juilroad Railroad Company •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
R01cleslmri: & Soulhern Railroad Company •••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••
Sewell Valley Ila iiroad Companr ••••.....•.•••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Strouds Creek & �luddlety llailroad Companr •..•••••••.••••••••••.••••••••.••••
\'alle)' Ril'er Railroad Companr ••••••.•••••••••.•••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••
\'ir�ini:1 & We3tern Railroad Comp:lllr ................•........•...............
\\'alkersnlle & Southern Railroad Compan)· ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
\\'est \'ir�inla �lidland Rallroad Company •.••••••.••••••• , ••••••••.••••••••••••
\\'est \'irginlo Northern Railroad Compan)' ••••••••••••••• , •••••••••••••••.•••• ,
West Virginia & Southern Railroad Company ••.•••••••••••, ••••.••.••••••••••••
l\"hlte Sulphur & llunterscille r..1llroad Company ••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••
Winchester & \\ 'eslern l!ailroad Company ••••••••.•.•••••••••••.••..•.•••••••••
\\"ind in� Gnlr l!ailroad Comp1ny ..............................................
\l'inirredc 11:iilroad Company ..............................................., •
(a)
(bl

Total ........................................................$
c,ased operation In December 1924 and dissohed.
Out of bwinoss.

899
i,�00
25,000
35.000
.00,000
iS,000
i0.000
2,-100,000
25,000
90.000
350,000
25,000
25,000
iS.000
(b)
150,000
10,348,500

INTERSTATE STREET RAILROADS
Kanawha Traction & Eloctric Compony ........................................$
Xc\\tll Rrid�• & Jtallway Company •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Ohio \'allu Electrical Raihror ComJ)lny •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••
Princeton l'cr,,er Comraany ................................•.................
Steubenl'llle, East Lh·erpool & Beacer \"alley Th:lction Compony ••••••••••••••••••••
Steubemille. \l'ellsburi: & ll'drton Rail..-•>· Co. • ••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••
\l'hetllng Trorllon Compan)' ••••••.•••..••••••••••.•••••••••••.••••••••••••••
Total

.... ....................................................$

1,600,000
100,000
1,400,000
650.000
1;:;.000
500,000
l,i00.000
6,l:!5,000

SOVOHllVH l33HJ.S 3!V!SVH!NI
Ch.lrleston Interurban Roilrood Compan, •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , ••••••••$
City Ral11ra)' Componr ••••.•••••••••..•••..•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Lewisburg & Roncel'erte Electric Rai11101y Compall)' ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•
Monongaheh1 West Penn Public Sen·ice Compoll)· ••••••••••••••••.••••••••.••••••
llorgantO\\'ll le l'lttsbui;: R•ilw:Q· Com1>3ny •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
!'an Handle Troctlon Comporl)· ••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••.••.••••••
Slster.,"·111• & New llartins,ille Tr:lrtlon Co. ••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
1)·garts V•lley Trarllon Cump.111)· ••••.••..•••••••••••.•••••.•.••••••••••••••••
1)·1er Tr:1cllon Comp•ny ............................... , ....................
Union Trocllor. Comp•ll)· ............................... , ••••••••••••••••••••
Wellsburi:. Beth.lll)· le Wsshlnrton R•ll""f Comp3.ll)· •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
West \"li;:lnlo Utilities Comrsnr •••••••••••••••••••••••••.•.••••••••..•••••••
\\'heeling Public Sen•ire Company •••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••.••

:?,S00,000
(e)
:?5.000
6,010.000

Totol ••••••.•••..••••••••••••••• , •••••••• , •• , ................$
T\1ken o,·er b)' City of \l'httllng.
Jlalls, ties, etc. sold; out of business
Rl�ht ol 1.-.>· token o, ·er by Stole.

10,485.000

( cl
(d)
(e)

(d)

600,000
(el
25.000
60,000
45,000
40,000
S0.000
S00,000

EXPRESS COMPANIES
American Railway Express Comp•n>· •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••$

400.000

, .......................................................$

400,000

Total

900
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CAR LINE COMPANIES

American Refrigerntor Transit Compan)' ••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••.•$
,\nnour &. Con1panr ..........•.........•••................•..•.••.• , •.....•
Brthicl ,em Mln•s Corporation ...............................................
Cont inenllll Oil ComJJany •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Cudahy Packing Company ••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Empire Re-fineries, lucorporated ..........•...••••.•...•..•...........••.....•
Ford )lot or Company ...................................................... .
Fruit Growers •:xpress Company ............................................. .
Glliliand 011 Company ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
II. C. �'rick Coke Company ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
lnlerst.,te Tank Cor Corr>orolion ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•
Merchants Despatch , Incol1)ornted ••••••••••••••.•••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••
Monongahela W•st Penn Public Sen·Ice Company ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Ohio Valley Jlellning Company ••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
httsbnrg By-Product Coke Company •••••.•••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••
Pullman Company .........................................................
Quaker Cit)' Tank Line, Incorporated, ................................ �·or 1925
For 1926
Swift Refrigerator Transportation Company •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Tennessee Coal , Iron & Jlaiiroad Company ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Trn1s Company ........................................................... .
Transcontinental Oil Company ••.••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Union_ Refrigerator Transit Company •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Union Tank Car Com11uny •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Western Fmlt Express Company ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
\\'Uson Car Lines ..........................................................
Total .......................................................$

1926
15,160
31,528
538,878
400
1,128
5.280
1,500
35,86•1
3')),
20,604
8,460
23,112
6,000
39.000
103,230
'i2'i ,oso
1,-130
10,900
25,632
0
38,519
7,2:18
5,650
58,804
12.004
H.102
1,750,003

TOLL BRIDGES
Duly. M. K . (Bridge)
llarJJcrs Ferry & Loudon Bridge ComJJany ••..••.•••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••
llarJJers Ferry & Potomac Bridge Company •••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••
lllnton Toll Briel�• Com11an)' .•••.••.•••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••
llnnlington &: Ohio Bridge Com11anr •••.•••••••••.••••••••.•..•••••••••••••••••
Interstate Bridge Com1,an)' ••••..••••••••••••.••••••••• , •••••••••••••••••••••
Kanawha City Bridge Company •.••..•..••••••••••.••••.•....•••••.•••••••••..
Ken lucky &: \\'est Vlri:inia Bridge Company •••••••••••••••••••••••.•.••••••.••••
Louisa & Fort Gay Brld�e Com11any ••••.•••••••.•••••••...•••••••••••••••••••
1\Jaril'ttn�Pnrkcrslmrg llrhl�e Compan)· ................. ............... ,.........
Montgomerr & C:mnellon Brid�e Company ••••.••••.••.••••.•••.•••••••.•••.••••
Pnrkersburi:-Ohio Bridge Company •••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••
Steubem-ille Bridge Compnn)' ••••.••••••••••••...•••••.•.•••••.•..•••••••••..
Virginia & )l:iryland Bridge Company ••••••••.•.••••••••.••••••••••.•.•••••••••
Wheeling & Jlelmont Jlrhlgc Com11any ••.•••.••••••••••..•.•••.•..•.•.•••.••..•
\\'heeling Bridge Company •..•••••••.•••••••••••.•...•.••••••••••••••••••••••

(()
(g)

Tolnl •••....••...••...•.••••••••.•••.•.•.•••.•• .••.•.••••••••$
To be assessed loc11lly .
Taken orer by �'uyellc County.

(r)
22,000
3,500
90.000
150.000
20.000
450.000
40.000
25,000
470,000
(�)
320.000
42j,000
15.000
1,500.000
285.000
3,815,500

WATER COMPANIES
Bnrhoursrllle Water & Light Company •••••••••••••••••••••.• •.••• ••• ••• •••••••$
-Bellepolnt ll'alcr Works ..•..••.•••..•.••••••••.•••••••• ••••••••••••••• ••••••
Ilenwood & )lc)Jecben Wnter Company •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••• ••••••• •

12.000
2,000
120.000
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Berkeley Sprin�s \l'oler \l'orks Companr •••••••••••••••..•••••••.•••.••••.•••••
Bethany Jmpron�ment. Association .............................................
H. F. Sh,mo \l'aler \l'ork, Cumpany ..••.••..••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Bluefield \l"oter ll'orks &: Jm1irorement Company •••.•.••••••..••.••••••.•••••••.•
llramwel l 11":iler Company •••.•••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Bumsrille Supply Companr •.••....••.••...••••••••.••..•••••••••••••••••••••
Calltllsuurg, Kenora &: Ceredo \l'ater Com1,any •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••
Cent ml litilities Company ••••••••••••••••.•••.••••••••••••••••.•.•••••••••••
Charles T01rn \l'aler Com1,an)' •..••...••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••
C lend•nin Water , Light &: Fuel Company •••••••..•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
l)11nbar Water Company .•••••.•••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••.•
Ed�en·ood \\'.:iter Com pan)• ..............•. ;.•....•........•....••.•.•...•..•
Follansbee Waler &: l.ight Company· ••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••
Gassaw:ir De,·elopment Comp.:i.n)' ..........•.•.•................•.....•........
Glend:tle Waler Company •..•.••••••..••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••
Glenril l e Water &: Ligt,t Compon)· ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
llambleton Waltr Company •.•••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Haml i n Water. Li�ht &: Fuel Companr ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Harpers Ferry &: Bo l ri ar Water Company ••.••••.••••••••••••..••••••••••••••••.•
Hendricks Waler Companr ••••.••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••
llinton Waler, Light &: Suppl)· Ccmpany ••••••••.••.••••••••..•••.••••••••••••••
Hunt lngton Water Corpor.11lon •••••••.•••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
fae�er Waler Works Company ••••••••.••••••••••.•••••••••.••••••••••••••••.•
Kingwood Water Company ...••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••.••.•••••
LO:?an Waler Works Comp,n)· •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••
Lore ol nd Light & Waler Company •••••••••••••..••••••••••••••••••••..•••••••
llad1son Water & Light Company •...••.••.•••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••
ll:itoaka Water & Jmproremcnt Company ••••••••••••••.••••••••.•••••••••••••••
llidrlleuoume Water Comp.on)· •.••••.•..••••••.•••.•.•••.•••••••••••••••.•••••
)lohl,r L.1nd Comp:on)' (Water Department)
llononiah Sen·lce Company •.••...••..••.•..••.•.•••.•.•..•••••••.•••••••••••
)lontgomery Light & Waler lmpro1·ement Compan)· •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Monnds<il le Water Company ••••••••...•••.•••••.••••••.•••.••.•••••.••••••.•
)h1llens Waler Company .••••••.••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
�ewell Water Company ••...••••.•••..•••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••.•••••••
�orthlork-Cl.rk Water Works. lncorpont<d .••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.
Oak 11111 Water Complny •.•.•..••••••••.••••.••.•••.••••.•••..•.•••••••••••.
Pocahontas Light &: Water Company •••••••••••••••••••••••.•••.••••••••••••••
l"'r:1tt \\'att'r \\"orks fomr1:1n)· ................................................
Jlrinrrton ,\'attr Com11-1nr ................................................•..
l'ure Water C'omp:111)· (Formerly lit. G•s Ire &: Cold Stora;e Company) •••••.•••••••
St. .\lh:ms l.lght. Water & kt Company •••.••••••••.•••.••••••••••••••••••••••
South S1,k Water \forks Company ••••••.•.•••.•...••••••.•••••••••••.••••••••
S11r ni � 11111 W•ter Cumpany ••.••••••.••••••.•••••.•••••••••••••.••••••••••••
Trrra .\Ila \\":1ttr ('om11:111y ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
TYh"llrt \'alley ,v..ter ("i,mpanr ...............•................................
Wanrood Water & l .iiht Com1>any •.••••.•••••••••.•••••.•••••••••••••••••••••
Wll llan1stow11 \l'ater. l.li:ht &: l'01rer Company ••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••.•.••••
Worthin�ton l'ubl c
l Sen ice C'orporal1011 ••••••••••••••.••••••••.•••••.••••••••••

18.000
15.000
1.200
500.000
15.000
10,000
,0.001)
13,000
50,000
30.000
45.000
2,500
,5.000
15.000
20.000
10.000
2.000
3,000
23,000
1,000
100,000
1,950.000
10.000
1S.000
12;;.000
(bl
20.000
10.000
10.000
5.000
65.000
60.000
245.000
30.(l<}O
60.000
20.000
l�.500
20.000
2.;;00
12;;.000
16.000
,5.000
100.000
i.001)
35.000
30.000
(i)
15.000
3.000

Total ••••••.....•.••.••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••.••.••••••• $
Taken o,er by City or WheellnG,
Tal,•n 01-.r by Ci!)' or 11'1,eelln �

-l.221,,00

(h)
(l)
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WATER & ELECTRIC COMPANIES

Deckl•Y Electric Light & Power Compnny •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••$
rhelynn •;1ectrlc , Water & lee Company ••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Cherry JU1·cr Boom & Lumber Company •••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Consmne� Heat, LlGht. Water & 1'011·cr Compall)" ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Kimball l,lght & Water Compony •••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
l't. l'loas•nt Woter & Light Company ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••
Shepherdstown Light & ·wnter Company •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••
Spencer \l'nler & lee Company ••.••••••••.• ,• , ,••••••••• ,••••••••.••• : •••••.•
War Llghl & Water Company •••..••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Wellstcr Springs Waler \\'Ol'kS & Electric Light Co. ••.••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••
Weston Electric 1.ight, Power & Water Company ••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••• ,
West Virginia l'ubllc Seirlce Com1»ny ••.••••••••...•••••••••••••••.••••.••••••
West \'ir,:lnln Ulilitlts Compnny (Woler & El.c. l.),ept.) ••••••••••••••••••••••••••
\\'esl Virginia Wnter & •:1ectrlc Company ••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••

(J)
(kl

Total ............................................... , ••••••••$
Sold to town or Dellnglon.
Sold to Monongnhelo West Penn Public Sen·ice Company 1-1-25.

5 00,000
25,000

;a,ooo

(j)
25,000
150,000
30,000
85,000
20,000
8,000
200,000
(k)
2,G00.000
3,900,000
7,778,000

ELECTRIC COMPANIES
Appalnehlan Po"'er Compony ...... , •••••••••••.••••.••••••• ,................$
Appalnchian Power & Light Company (Formerly Vlrgin n
l n Power Compony) •••••••••
Athens Po11·cr Com1mny •••.••••••••••••••••• , •••••••••• , • , ••••••• , ,••••• , , • ,
Black Diamond l'O\\' er Comp:iny .•.............•..•..........•...•...........•
Brooke Electric Compon)' ...•.•.•.••.••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Bullock tl calty Company (Electric Department) •••••••••••• : .••• , •••••••••••••• , •
Coal m,er Power Compon)' ...••••.•.•.••••.••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Consolidated Light, Heat & Power Company , ••••••••••••••••••• ,• , ••••••••••••
Dunlmr l.lght & Power Compnny • ,•••••••.••••••••••• , ••••••••••• , ••.••••••••
East llnlnclle l,lght & Power Compnny •••••.••..•• .••••. ,••••• , ••••.. ,•••••• , • ,
E!k Power Company ••.• ,..••..•••.••.•••.••••••...•.•••.•...•• , •••.••.•••••
Fain•IC\I· Electric Light & l'ower Company •••••.••••.••••.••• , ••••••.•••••.•••••
Fa)'etle Public Sen·Ice Corporation ...•.•••••..••.•.•••••••.• , ••••••.•••.••..•
°Flot To11 Jee & Cold Storage Com1<on)' ••. ,••••••••••..•.••.••••••••••••••••••
Gau1ty Elettric Cotnpany .....•.........•..........•........•..•.............
G•e Eleelrlc Compnrl)' •••••••• , •..•.••.• , •• , ..•••••• , ••. ,• , ••••••. , •••• , •.••
Gilbert \Vnter & Light Compnny .•••.•...•••......••.••••••••••. , •••••.•.••••
Goodsell Utility Company ••.••.••• ,••.....•• , •••••.•••••• , ,••••••••.••• ,••••
llarpenr Ferry •;1ectrlc l,ight & Power Company ••••.••••• , •.••••••••••••••••••••
Hickory Flat l.lght l.ine •...••...•.•••••• ,••.••••••••••.••.•••••••.•••••••••
Jlnrrlenne Light & l'ower Compnny •••••••••••••••• ,•••••.•••••.••••••••••••• ,
Interstate l'o,rl'r Compan)' ...... ,....................................... ,.. :
J0:::11Hnrhn. \ralley Po\rer Comr>r1ny .••• ; •••••• ,••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••..•
Kentnek)' & \\'est Vlr,:lnlu l'ower Company .•.• , .•.••.•••.•..••.••.••.•.•.•...• ,
Keyser l.l�ht & l'ower Company •••••• ,.•••••••.••.•• , ,••••.•... ,•••-•••• , , ,•••
Man l'ower & l.lghtlng Com11nny . , •••••••••••••..••.•••••• , • , •.•••• ,•.• ,••••
�leadow Creek l'o..-er Compnny •.•.• , ••••••••.•••••.••••••••.•••••••••••••••••
�llrllnnd F.lectrlc Scn·ice Comp:ony •..•• ,•.••.•••• , •••••••.••.••• ,•••..•.. ,••••
�llnernl Cit)' lnrprorement Compnny •.•.••••..••••••••••.••••• , ••• , •... , •••••••
Mnnongahelo \\ 'est Penn l'ubllc Senlce Co\Rpnny • ,••••• , •••••• ,••• ,•..•••• , •••
Montgomer)· Utilities rompnny .•.••.•..••• ,.•••••••••••••.•• , ••.••••.••• ,..••
Mounrnln �lllling Company ....••••••••••.•.. , ••••••••• , .•••••••.. , ,•••.• , •••
Mt. Hope Electric Power & \Vnler Compnuy .•• ,•• ,. ,.• ,•• , ••.•.•• ,• ,•. , •••••• ,••
Mount Vle11· �lllllng Company ••• , ••• , . ,•••••••• ,..•••••.••• ,.•••••.•••••• , ,• ,
Northern Virginia Po..-er Company •••.• , •••••••••••••.••••••••• , , ••••••••• , ••

5,410.000
G,350,000
10,000
· ,,500
(1)
9,500
35,000
3,900,000
25,000
10,000
9,000
8,000
30,000
85,000
2,4 00
(ml
(n)
(0)
30,000
200
7,500
800,000
H0.000
6,500.000
150,000
0,000
65,000
10,000
250
8,705,000
50,000
80,000
70,000
2,000
1,050,000
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15,000

l':arks. J. A. (Electric Planl) ...............................................
l';.irsons Electric Company ...................................................
l'ledmont Electric l.l�hl &: Power Company ••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••
l're:Hon County Ll�ht &: l'ower Comp:tn)' ............................. ........ .
l'otomac Light &: l'ower Compani· •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••: •••••••••••
lt idgeley Ligl,t &: l'ou·er Company ••••••••••••••.•••••••.•.•..••.•••••••••••••
Rher Counlies l'ov;rr Company ..............•.........•...............••.....
ltomnei· Electric Company •••••.••••••••••••••••••••.••.••••••••••••.••••••••
llon111e-)· Pon·er Comr>an}· ••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
St. .\llJan� Elertrlc Power &. Li:ht Comp:m)· ....•••..•••..•.•.•.....••..•..•....
Sl. )larys l'ow,r &: l.i�ht Compan)' ••••••.••••••••••••••••.•••.••••••••••••••
Salem Elertric Light Compan)' ••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••.••
Shinnstnn Pou er &: Light Compani· .•••••••••.••••••••••••••••••.•.•.••••••••••
Tai roll Electric Li�ht &: Pou·er Compan)' •••••••••.••••••.••.•..•••••.•••••••••
t,;nion-fnrt Sprin:;s Power Company ..•......... ........... • .................•
t:nion Pcn1;er Com11an)' •.•. •• .•• •••• •• ••• •••.• ••• .•• .•• • • •••••••••••••••••••
t:nited Ll�ht &: l'ose: Company ••••.•••.•.••.•••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••
\'lri:inia-Western Power Company ••.•..••••.•••••• , ••••••.•••••••••.••••••••••
West \'ar,inla u,111. Heat &: P01•er Company •••.••••••••••••.••••••.••••••••••
West \'lr,;ln ai LIRht &: Traction Compan)' •••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.

1.400
,.500
30.000
2(1.0 00
000.000
500,000
i'5.000

Wesl. \'ir�inia &: )laryland Pou·er Company •••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••.•••••
Wtst \'lr::ini:l Tr:ut:tmission Company ............•............•......•.........
\\"heelin; Electric Company .................................................
Wheelin� 1'11hllr Sen-ire rompan)' •••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••.••.••.••••••••
Wllliam,on Eltctric rom11any ••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••.•••••••••••.•••••

200,0 0 0
!?,9 0<).QOO
820 .0 00
400,0 0 0

Tot�l
(I l
(ml
(n)
(o)
(pl
(QJ
(r)

••.••••••.••.•••....•.••••...•.••.•••••.•••••••••••••••$

fpl
60.000
20.000
950.000
25.000
29.000
li.5 00
1 ,,000
,5.000
(qi
60.000
35.0 00

(r)

39.i'2S.3�0

Token orrr bi· West l'tnn l'uullc S,rvlre Co. 1-1-25.
Out of u11,tness.
Sold to Ktnturky &: W. \'o. l'o�er Company.
Sold to To�n of Duruln Au�ust 1. 192:;.
T•ken 01er b)' West l'tnn l'ublic Senict Co. 1-1-25.
Ta�en OH!'T l>y Wrst 1•cnn Jluhlic St-n-ice Co. 1- 1-!:!j.
Taken orcr b)' Wt,t l'enn l'ubllc Serrire Co. 1·1·25.
GAS, OIL & PIPE LINE COMPANIES

Balle)' G:L< Comp>n)' ..•....•.•••••.••••.••••.••••.••.•.•.••.•.•.•.•••.••••••$
Blut'ftt<ld Gas & l'o"er (\.1m1,.1ny .............................................
Brld grporl �:1t11rnl f:as &:. Oil Com1>Jny .•......................................
nurldunnnn l-''ut'1 Cllmp:any •..•.•.•••••••.•....••....••..•....••.•••...•••...
('ani,rou lle,,t & l.l�hl ('um1-.ny •••••••••.•••••••••••••.••.•••.••.••.••••••• ,
ran1t1,tll" X:1tur.11 (::,s (\1m113ny .........•...........•........................
CharJr...ton-Uuub:,r �:tt11r:1I (1.as Company .................•....................
fh:1rlt>s Tmn, lk.:t.t & J..i�ht rl\lllp:my .........................................
Clarksh11ri: Ll�ht l Heat Comp:u1y .••.•••••..••••••••.•••••••...•.•••••••••••
flayro (i:i.s Cum11:1ny •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Columbia Gas &: t:l..,trlr ComJ)>n)' ...........................................
C'on1rt (lll & t::i, Cuml"an)' .....................••.....•....•..••.....•••••••
fonsnmtrs . ,lit•I Co. (Furml·rly Cit)' & Si.burbau G;as Co.) .••.•....••..••.•..•...•
l'umhl"rl:uul � .\lh-;:heuy c:I\S romfl:t.n)· ..•...•..•.....•..•...•.•...•.....••..•.
..
:urt"lri:11 l'iJl� l.ine rompany ....•.......•....................................
t!a.,sa,,ay t1:.,s rumpany ..................•.................•................
Glen,·111, �at111nl (::,.;: C'omp:1ny .............................................. .
Cotlfr•Y I,. ('alJot . lneor11oralecl .•• , ••.•••••.•.••••••.••••••..••.•••••••••••••
11.rst,bar�tr Oil &: Gos Compony • , •••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••.•••••••
Herman )loon, t:state ........ , ............ , ................................

33.000
1 ;;;.ooo
12;;.000
(s)
125, 0 00
�.000.000
; 50.00l.l
20.nt>o
1,900.000
1.300.000
12,500.000
I i'5,QOO
25 0.000
2,032,000
4,200.000
35.001)
13.000
2.000.000
H0.0 0 0
20.000
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]l')pc N'atural Gas C'on1i,nny •.•••••••••••••..•.••••••.••.••••••••••••••••••••
lluntin,ton Derclopment & Gas Company ••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Indian Creek Gas Com1i:111)· ••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••
Industrial Gas Comr,:111)' •.•••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••• : •••••••••••••••••••
J. B. Cather Gas Com11;1ny • .•. .••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••.•••••••••••
Keeners Oil. Natural t:as & t,1e1 Com1»ny •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Li�ht t'lwl & l'o,rer Company or We.;t Vir;inia •••••.••••••.••••••••••••••••••••
Lumberport G;1s Compony •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
I.umberport -Shinnston Gns Com1»ny (u)
)lanufacturcrs Gas & t:lectrlc Light Com11an)" ••.•••••••••••.••••••••••••••••.••
llanufacturers l,ight & llcat Com11an)· or Pennsrlrnnia ••••••••••••••••••••••••.••
)larmet Gas Company •.•.••.••.••..•••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••
)fort.inslmrg lleat & Li�ht Com�an)· ••••.••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Monongahela West Penn l'ubllc Sen·Jcc Com pan)· •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••
Montgomery Gas Compony ••.•.•••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••.•
Mountain Stole Gas Company •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
National Pipe l,ine Company ..•.•••.•.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••
Natural Gas Compan)· or \\'est Virginia ••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Ohio Fuel Oil Com11any •••.•..••.•..••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Pittsburgh & West Vir�inlo Gas Company ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Pt. Pleasant Natural Gns Compan)· •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Pure Oil Pipe Linc Company ••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Raccoon Gas Compan)· ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Randall Gas Compan)• •••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Reno Gas Company •••••••.••••• .•.••.•••.••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••
Reserre Gas Com1mny •...•.• .•••...•••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••
nosednle t'nel & ll"atcr Com)lany •••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Sherman Gas Company •••..••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Shields Oil & Gas Company •••••••...••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••
Shinnston Gos Company •••••••.•.••••••••..••••••••.••••••••.••••••••••••••
Southern \\'est Virginia Oil & Gns Corporation •••••.•.•••••••••••••••••••••••.•
Standard Gas Compan)' •••.•••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••
Sun TrnnsPorlntlon Com1>any ••.••••.••••••••.••••..•.••••••••••••••••••••••••
United Fuel Gas Company ••••.•.••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••.•••••••••••••
Utility Gas Company •••••....•••...•••••••••..••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Valroline Pi11c Line Dept. (Valrollne Oil Works, Inc.) •••••••••••.•••••••••.••.••
Wak Company •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••.•• For 1925
For 192G
\\'. C. Kingry Oil & Gas Company ••••.••••••••••••.••••••••••.•••••• .•••.••••
West Union Gas Company .•••••••••..•••••••••.•.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••
West Virginia Fllel Gas Company ••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••.••••••••••••
West Virginia IIeat & l,i 11ht Company •.•.••••••.•.•••••••••.•••••.•••.••••••.•
West Virginia Pii>e I.inc Company •••••.•••.••••••.•.•••••••••••.•••••••••.•••
West Virginia Ulllities Coml)ony •••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••.•••••••.••••••
Wetzel Natural Gas Com11any •••••••••••••.•••••••••.•..•••••••••••••••••••••
•(s)
(t)
(u)
(1·)
(w)

4'1.000,000
2,500,000
10,000
40.000
s.ooo
(l)
50,000
75.000
(u)30.000
70,000
10.600,000
3.000
175.000
750,000
165,000
500.000
23.300
650,000
1,890,000
11.000.000
15.000
550.000
175.000
325,000
800
5,000.000
800
15,000
50,000
8.000
50.000
50.000
M
23,500,000
15.000
19.500
5.000
7,500
20.000
30.000
(w)
75.000
100,000
650,000
40,000

Total • .•••.•••.•••••••••••••••••...••••••••.•••••••••••••••••$ 13,J,335,900
Sold to Cumberland & Allci:heny Gas Co. 12-1-25.
Sold to J1011e Natural Gas Com11ony Aug. 28, 1925.
•Formerly Home Petroleum & Nnturol Gas Compon)·.
Compony out or business.
Dissolred ln 1925.
TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH COMPANIES

American Telephone & Telegraph Co. or West Vo. ••.•.•••••••••••.•.••••••.••••••
Amos Telephone Comnan)' •.•.••••••.••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••..•••
Athens TelepJ.one Com1»n)· •••••.••••..••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••.•

.00,000
10.000
5,459
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Aurora, Oakland & Terra .\Ila Telephone Company
Bnrboursrille Tele11hone Com1,ani • .•••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••• , •••••••••••••
Berea & Slab Telephone Compan)' •••••••••••.••••••••••••••••.••••••••.••••••
Berrrli· & )lorlinton Telephone Compani· ...................................... .
Bererly Telephone Comp:Ul)' ••.••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Bi� Four Telephone Company ••.••••••••.••.•••••.•••••••••.••••••.••••••••••
Rig Hurricane Telephone Company •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Blueneld Telephone Company ••..••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Blue;tG:ie .'.\lutua) Tele11hnne Compan)' ......•...•..••.•.........................
Boothsrille Telephone Company ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••..•••••••••••.••••
Crid�eporl Telephone Company •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Brur,ton Telephone Compani· ................................................ .
Burralo Telephone Compony ................................................. .
Cameron Telephone Company .................................................
Chesapeake & Potomac Telephone Company or W. \'a. ...........................•
Citl7.Cns Telephone Company •.••••.••..•••••.••..•••••.•••••....•••••••••.•••
Clar District Teltphone Company (Consolidation or CJ:,rksbwi: & '.\l:umington Tel. Co.
& Shinnston Union Telephone Comp:lrlf) ••••••••••••••••••.••••.••••••••.•
Clay Citizen; Telephone Compani· .••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Clear Fork Telephone Compony .............................................. .
Cowen Telephone Company ...................................................
Cross Roads Telephone Company •••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Deep \"allei· Telephone Company •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
llmts Rnn Telephone Compony •••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••
Doddrid�e & Harrison Teltphone Comp:lrly •..•....•• .. ..•.... ..................
Dtmran Telephone Compon)' ••..••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
nut)'. '.\I. h'.. (Tele1,bone) ••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•
E:tst Side Telephone Company •.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Echo Telephone Company ••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
E�lon '.\lutnal Telephone Company ••••.•.••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••
Exchan�e Telephone Com1,any ................................................
Faln•iew Telephone Company .................................................
Farmers '.\lutual l'nion Telepl1>Re Company ......................................
Farmers lturul Telephone Co. or \"emon. \'I'. Yo.. •••••••••••••••••••••••••.•.••••
Farmers Union Tele1>hone Compani· ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••.••••••.•••
Farmers Tt•lei,hone Company ............................................... .
Fial Rock Telephone Company ...............................................
Fnulkford Telephone Comp1n)' ••.••.•••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••
�•razlers Roltom . l'pland & Glenwood Telephone Co. •••••••••.••.••••••••••••••.•
Flemin'-!tOn Ttlt"ph'lne fnm1,anr ...............•.••............................
Frh'ndship '.\lutu•I Telephone Compnny ........................................ .
Ga�!i:.n\·ay Tl•lrphone CC'mp.:in)· ..•.••.•••.•••......, •••.•..•.•••.••..••••.•....
Gl:ode \'alle)' Telephone Cl>mJl:Ul)' .............................................
Grren Sulphur :\lntu:11 Telc-1lhu1h.• Comp:m)· ........................................
Gre<'lll"lllt Tdephone rompal\)' ...............................................
G11ran Trlei,hnnr Ctimr:111y ......•.••.••.,..•.••••.•.....•..•.••.•••.•.. - .•..•
ll•ekers rn't'k Tl'lephont romp.1ny ............................................
llarcly )11111 1:11 Telrphonc fump:my ...............••.•....•..••....••.••...•.•
11:irm:m )lutu.:tl T1.•lt11hont Cofflll3ll.)" •••••••.••••••••••••••.••.••••••••- ••••• - - •
Ilrri,td Trl('phone Con11>:1nr ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
HIiis & llro11ns r«-.•k )lutual Telt·ptnne Company ••••••.•..••••••••••..•••.•••••
lrttll'Pl'IHhmt 11omc- Trlt>phont Comp;iny .••.••••.••.•••••.••••..•..••••••••.•••••
Inland Telephone & T•ll')(r:tph Comp:my ••••.••.••.•••••.•••••• •••••••••••••••• •
Jert 't'•r:--on ro1m1r Tt'lrphont Company ••••.••••••.••••••••••.•••••••••••..•••••.•
�U11;1\\ha-l' 11tn:1m T l"'lrphont ComJl:tll)' ..................•.•..............•.....•
l.aurrl rreek Telephone l.ine ••.••••••••••••.••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
t.r" is Count)' Ttl�1lhont romp,u1)· ...........•......••.........•.........•....

905
500
4,500
1 0,000
3,380
963
1.290
500
550,000
500
3,850
1,900
500
2,000
5,000
11 ,000.000
1,500
6,6S6
4 00
6:?5
2,000
2,230
soo
560
'i,000
!?,000
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!?.000
soo
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S 00
1.000
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G,000
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X
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Ll�htbum Tele1>hone Com1>an)' •.•••.•••• ,•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Limestone Tl'lephone Company .•.•••••••••••••••• ,•••.•••••••••••••••••••••.•
l.lucoln County T,•lcphone Compnn)' ...................... ,••••••••••••••••• , •·•
Lltlle GeorgC'tm,11 Tele-1>hone Con111any .•.....•••.•..•....•••••••••....•••.•.•.•
LittlC'ton· Ttll'l>l,one Compa1l)· ...•.•.•.•••.•••.••••..•..••..••.•.•...•.••...•.•
LO<'kner Tele11hone Compani· .•••••••••••••••••••••.••.••••••••••••.••••••••••
l.on�dale lnde1mulent Tele1�1011e Company •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
)larle Tele1>hone Compani· ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••
)lnrion Telephone Company •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.• ,
)larlinton &: Academr )lutual Telephoue Comp•nr •••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••
)larllnton &: Clorer Lkk Telephone Compnny •••••••••••••••• , •••••••••••••••• ,•••
)larliuton &: Elk )lutu:il Telephone Telephone Company •••.•••••••••••••••••••••••
)larllnton , Knap11s Creek & Oillei·s )lutual Tel. Co. ••••••••••••••••••••••• ,••••
)farlinton & Stoni• Creek )llllu:11 Telephone Company ••.••••••••••••••••••••.••••
·
)losontown Tele11hone Compani• •••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••
)I endow Blurr Tc:ephone Company •••••••••••••.•••••••.••••••.•••••••••••••••
)lonroe )lutunl Telephone Compani• ••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••
)lonnt Lookout Ttlephone Company ••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
)lountaln Cort Telephone Company .•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , •••••••
Xe<nille Telephone Com11any ••••.••.•.••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••.•••••••
Xorth Bend &: Southern l'ele11hone Company ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Xortl, Farette Telephone Com11any •••••••••• : •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Xorth m,·cr Telephoue Company ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Oak Hill Telephone Company •••••••••••..•••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••
Oaklnnd Tele11hone Company ••••••.••••••.••••••••••••.••••••••••..••••••••••
Oakmle Tele11houe Compani · ••....•••.••••••••••••.••.•••••••••••••••••••••••
Odd Tele11hone l:omp:my ................................... ,............... .
!'copies Telephone Companr •••.•••.••••••.••••••••.•.••••••••.•••••• For 1925
�·or 1020
l'ittsburg &: \\"heeling Telephone Company •.••••••••.••.•••••••••.••••••••••.••
Pocahontas Telephone Compam· •••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Po.;tal Tele�rnph Cable Comp:uir •••••••••..••••••..•••••.••••..•••••.•••••• , •
Preston Tcle11hone Company •••.••••••••••.•.••••••.••.•••••••••.••••••••..••
Prirhard Te:ephone Com11an)0
Proctor &: P.ahody Telephone Company ••••.••••••••••••.••••••..•••••••••••.••
Pnmtrlown Tele11hone Company .•••••.•••••••••••••.•••••••..•••. , ••....•••••
Rio &: Homney Teie11t,one Company .•••..•••.•••••.••••••••••••.••••••••.••••••
llochllle & Kln�wood Telephone Comp:my •••••••••••••..••.••.......•••••.•••••
Rowlesburg Telephone Company ••••• ,•.•••••••••••.••.•.•••••••••••••••••••••
llutlrdge Telephone Company ............................................... .
SL. Cloud Tele11hone Company ••.••.•••••••.••••.•.•.••.••••••••.•••••••....••
Sardis Telephone Company •••••••••••••••.•••.•..•••.•••...•.••••••..•..••••
Short Line Telr11hone Compani • •••••••••••••.•••.•••.••••••••...••..•.•••••••
Slher 11 111 Tele11hone Company ••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••..•••••.•••••••••••
Shrnesrllle Tele11hone Company •...••••••..•.•......•••.•••....•.••••••.••.•••
Sonlh Branch Telephone Co . (f,'onnerly Homney Consolldawd Telephone Company) ••••
Summers & )lercer )intual Telephone Compuny •.•••.••.••••••••.••••••••.•.•.•••
Te:iys V•lley Telephone Com1rnni·
Tri-OistrlcL Tele11hone Compuny •••••.••••••••••...••••••••.•••••••••••••.••••
Turkerroot Tele11hone Com11any •••.•.••..•••••••••.. , ... ,•• ,• , , , , ...•• •••• , • •
I.:nlted F':inn,rs Telephone Company ..••••••••••••••••••.••••••.• ,••• ,.••••• , , ,
{;nit ed Telephone l'ompany •••.•.•• , .'••.•...•••••.••••..•••••••••••••••••••••
\\'•dtstown Telept.one ComJrnny ••••••••••••••.•••••..•.••••.••••••..•.•••••••
\\'nllnce Telephone Company .... .-.•••••••...••••••••..•.••.••.••••••••••..•.•
Waterloo , Butrulo & \\'Infield Telephone Com1rnny ....•••••••••.••.•••••.•••••.• • ,
Webster Telephone Company •••••••••••••••••••••..•••••••••••••..••••••••••••
\\'estem Union Telegraph Company ••••••••••..•.•••••••••••••••••••• ••• ,• · • •••
• • • • • • •

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

1,000
55,000
I.GOO
1,200
5,000
1,200
2,500
1,000
3,000
1,520
1,000
500
],3i0

GOO

2,000
6,116

uoo

3,923
5,000
1.200
5,000
000
430
G.500
1,500
1,000
2,500
2,000
2,000
4,000
15,000
25,000

uoo

12,000
2,000
1.000
1,865
900
235
1,000
],000
7.338
9,400
l,iO0
1,100
21,4Gl
GOO
9.0
000
2,000
3,000
12.000
5,200
X
1,120
i00
1,200,000
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West Side Teltphone Company ................................................
West Virginia )l11tu11l Tele11honc Assocla lion ••••••••.•••••••.•• ••••••..••.••••••.
(x)

Total •••••••••.•••.••••••••••••••••••••.•.•.••••.••••••••••..$
Out or business .

907
�.000
1 0.000
1 3.053,820

BUS LINES
An�le Star Line •............••.....•••..••..••••.•.•...•...••••.••••••••••$
Athens-Princeton Transpartatlon C,:,mpany ••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••
Bartlett Brothers Bus Company. •••••••••••••••••••.••.•.•••••••.•••••••••••••
Barer. II. W . •......••.•••....••.....•...•..••.••.•.•........••...•••...•.
Beek1<ith. Ira J. ..••........•..........•••.•............•.•.•••...•........
Bell. 0. J., Operating Bell Taxi Compan1· ••••••••••.•.•••••••••••••••..••••••••
Blue Ilid�e Tnn.sporta.tion Comp3ny .....•.....................................
Boothe. A. A. • .•••••••••••......•••.••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••.•.•
Bu; Tr:insportation Company or Wh<eling •••.••••••••••••••.•••••••••••..•••••••
Cackle1·. R. )I. ............................................................
Cannon Ball Tnn;portatlon Company •.••• ." •••••••.•.••••••.••.••.••••.•••••••
Clsirleston Interurban Rallroad Company •••••••.•.••••••••••••••••••••.••••.•••
.Clark & Frankh:111ser •••••...•..••...•.•..•••••••••••••••••••••••••...••..•.•
Christi·. E. ·w., operating Christy Bus Line •••••••••••.••••••••••.••••••••••••••
Clendenin-Clar Bu; Line ••••••.••••••••••••••••..•••••••••••••••••••••••••••
D111)·, )I. K. •••••••.••.••..••••••••••••••••••••••..•••••••••••••••••••••••
Ellis, G. E. & )lounts, )I. \\". ...............•..............................
Ere. Andre..- •.. ._••...••••••••..•••.•..•••••••••.••••••••••••••.••••••••••••
Fairmont & Benton's Fen-y Bu; Company ••.••.•••.••••••••••••.•.••••.•••••••
Gray, C. 0 ., operatln; Ced,r Grore-llammoth Bu; Line ••••.••••••••••••••••••••••
Gulr Taxi Line, lncorporoted •••••••••.•..••••••••.•••..••••.••••.••••.•.••.•
Harper. T. J. ••..••.....•.••..••..•••.•••.••••••••.•••••••••••••••.•••••••
Har..-0011. 0. E.. operating Tnart Y:lll•r llotor Sm-lee •••.••••••••..•••.••••.•••
Hays Brothers Bu; Line •••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••..•••••••••••.•
llofrman, Asa E. •.....•......••.......•....•.....••........••......•.••••.•
llourk. R. n. ......................................................•......
Interstate )lotor Transit Company •••.•....••.•••.•••••••.•.••••••..••••••••••
Jimison, A. R. •.••...•..•••••••••.••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••
Laurel Line. lncorporatl'd ••....••..•••••••••••..••••••.. : •.••••...•••••••.••
Lo�an County Bus Company •••••.•.••••••••••.•••••.••••••••..•••••••••..•••
)kOowcll. George \\'. ...••...••.••.••..•.•.•••••.•.•••.•..•••......••••••.•
llidland Trail Transit Company •••.•••••••••••••••••••.••••••.••••••.••.: ••••
·
:\lononi::ihela. Transport Com,,:m)· .............................................
:\lori:anto\\n Du:; Line . . . • . • . • . . . . . • • . . . • . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • . . . . . . . . . .
:\lountaln Stale Tr.msportatlon Cl'mp,,n)· ...........................•.......•...
lfurJ)hl' BIB Company ..•••••••••••.•••.•••••••....•••••••·•••.•••••.•.••••••
llyers. E. II., or•rat!ng F.lkins Bu; Lin• ••••••.••••••••••••••.••••••..•••••••••
Ne,\· ltirer l'ranslt Compnn)· .................................................
01.10 ,�alley 'l'ran�lt Company ..............••......................•........•
r,irkersburi;-Ellub<'lh·SNnrer Bus Liue Co. . •.••.•.•••..•.•••••.•••••••••••••••
Pocahontas Tran!'portat ion Con111an)· .............•.............••.......•.....
Preston Count)' Bus & G:1r:1ge Com1,:111)', lnr. ...............•..............•..•.
Quesenberry, f:mt-St. OJlt'r:ilin� �o. :? T:t'\:I Line .................•......••.......•
Radckln, II. 11.. operating Parkersburg-Ohio llotor Bus .•.•.•.•.••..•.•••...••.•••
Roltlgh Transportation, Equipment i: Co�;tructlon Comp,ny, lne. ••••••••••••••••••
Hoy. C. C . •.••.•.••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••
!led Bird Transit Compnnr ••••••••....••.•••••••.••••.••• .•••••••••••.••••••
n.-1 Jaeket Tronsporrntlon Company ••.••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Reynolds Bus Line Company ••.••••••••..•••••.••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••
l!eynolds Taxi Company •••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

20.5 00
3.iSO
3.960
3.�i-t

s.orn

3_:;00
G.000
3 40
S.460
2 .50-0
i.3 00
15,500
G,100
661
1.900
5.500
1.400
3,000
1.400
1,200
1 1.20-0
,.016
9.000
2.iOO
5.00-0
�40
1 5.HO
3.000
�.000
:;,;.s50
1.0SO
1 00.0-00
29.70-0
5,400
3.046
6.�50
li.514
26.200
10.liO
13.000
24.290
15.100
2.600
1 00
3.HO
2.152
2.100
S.000
20.600
6.450
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Ridgeley Bus Compau> · .••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••...•.••••••••.••••
Shrllon. Geo�c •....••..•...•.•.......•......• : ...•••.•.•...••.••......•••
Sprucer. E. R., operntlng Cabin Creek·)lonti:omery Bus Line •••.•••.•.••••••••••••
Stacey. A. C. .•.•••••••••••••••••••.•.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
St.ir Bus Com11nn)' ...••.••.•...•. ,•••••••••••••..•••••••••••.•••••..•..••••
Star Line Tn,i Com1,any, Incorporated •.•.•••.••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••
Taylor & Francisco ••.••..••..•..••.•••••••••••••••.•••••.•.•••.••••.•.••••
Tolbert & 11111 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Washington "frans1>ortntlon Comt»ll)" •..•..••••••.•••••.••••••••••••.•.•.•••••••
Watts, �•. \\'., operating Sen•ice Motor Sales .•••.••••••.•••••••••••.•.••••••••••
Weikle. B. C.. 01ierating White Star Bus Line .................... : .•.••••••••••
l\'ellsburg, )lcKinle)�·ilJe & Bethany Trans. Co. •••••••••••••••.••••••.••..••••••.
Westora Transit Company ••••••..•••.••••...•.•••••....••••••.••••••••••••••
White Star Lines. Inc. ..•.•••••••..•••••.•••••••••••.••••••••••••••••.••••••
Williamson Motor Bus Compnni· ••.•••••••.••.•••.•.•....•.••••••.......••••••
Wood, 0. J. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
0

Tutal .......................................................$
RECAPITULATION

705

1,380
23,608

700

25,000
28,800

200

6,400
20,183
22.500
2,225
5,520
13,000

600

I ,910
2,635

071,379
1926

Steam Railroads1 Interstate ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. $ 242,165,000
Steam Railroads, lntrnstnte
10,3-18.500
Street Railroads. Interstate
6,125.000
10,485.000
Street Railroads. Intrastate
J,�x:press Company .•....•....•.•.....•............•.•..•....................
400.000
l.i50,965
C3r Line Companies .......................•......•.........•..••••.•... �..
3,815.500
Toll Bridges ......•....•.••••.•.••••.••.•....••.•...•...•.•.••..••••••••••
4.221,iOO
Water Companies ...........••.••....•.••••...•.........••.•.•....•••••••••
7,iiS,000
Water and Electric Com1>anles ••.....•...•..•...•.•.••.....•••••..•...• , •.•.•
39,;2s.:rno
Elect rie Companies •...•..........•....••.•..•..•.••••.•..•••.••..••••...•
Gas. OJI and Pipe Linc Companies .•••.••.•....••.••.•...•.•..••..••..••.•••• 134.335,900
13.95a.s20
Telephone nnd Telegra1>h Companies ....•..•.•..••....•...•••••...•.•••••.•..•
Gi 1.3iil
llns Lines• (6i l.3i9) .....................................................
Grnnu· Total.....••.••.•.•.•..••.••••.••.•.•..•..•..••......••$ 47::i,770,105
CHANGES FROM 1925 ASSESSMENTS
Increases:

Steam R;ulroads, Interstate •..•...•..••..•.••••••..•.......•......•••..••••••
Steam Railroads. Intrustate ......••••.•••........•...•..•..•.....••.••••..••
Car Line Coniponies ••.••..•..•.•..••.....•..•..•••.•...••.••.•.....•.••..
Toll Bridges ....•....•......•...•••..........••••••••......••..••..•••.•.•
Water and Electric Companies .....•.•.....•.•...••.••......••..•...•...•.....
Etcctric Con1panies ............................... - ..... - ...... - - ••• - -••••
G.1s, Oil ond Pipe l,lnc Companies ...............•.. •.· ........••.........•.••.
Telephone and Telegraph Companies .... ..•.......•..•.• :...•••••••••••••••••••
Bus Lines• ........................•.........•.•. , ••• •••••••••• •• •••• · • · · ·

1,055.000
423,520
4G.S93
1,1,a.000
235.000
3.571,065
8,330,GOO
111.075

Total Increases .••..........••...•...•.•.• ••.•••••••• •• · • · · · · · $
Decrusos:
Street Railroads, Interstate ••.•...........••....... •••••••••• · •• · · · · · · • · · · · •
Street Railroads, lntrnstate ...•.......•••.. •.•• ••••• •••• · •• · · · · · · · · · • · · •• · · ·
Water Companies ...•..••.•.•..•.....•..••.•••... ••••••••••• •• •• · · • · · · · · • · •

15,003,103

Total Oecre:i.ses •.....•...•.......... • •••• • · · • •• · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · $
Net Increase ..•.•..•.....•........•..••..•.....•....•...•••, .$
• Assessed by 111e Board this )'car !or the ftrst time.

708,179

•150.000
050,000
lOi,600
l ,29i.500
H,720,605

WEST VIRGINIA MUNICIPALITIES
ADRIAN-UPSHUR COUNTY
Ch:irtered by the circuit court under chapter
ro�t,·•st>,·t.'11 or tht• rodr.
Mayor-Ererett Walker, neutral; ex-officio
llealth omcer.
Recordtr-O. B. Bourne, Republican.
Town Strgeant--G. C. )larsh, Democrat.
ALBRIGHT-PRESTON COUNTY
Chartered by circuit coun under chapter rortyseren or the code; estimated population, �00.
Maycr-J. 0. Burch, Republican.
Recordtr-X. J. Gibson, Republican.
Chief or Police-C. T. Titchenell, Republican.
Treasurer-II. C. Freom, Ilepubllcan.
ALDERSON-MONROE COUNTY
Chartered in 1S99 under clnpter rorty-;cren or
the code; charter amended by the le,;islature in
190:?. addin� that portion of the t.own Jyin� in
Greenl.lrier county; elections armuallr in Janu:u,·:
population J.-101, censt.B of I!):?0.
(:-.o report on municipal officers for 192G.)
ANSTED-FAYETTE COUNTY
C'harterl'd by the circuit. c-ourt under rll:lJJ:er
fortr•�en•n of the cod�: estimated population.
1,200.
MilyOr-J. Q. Hype;, Citizens Ticket.
Recordcr-C. .\. Wi;em:111. C'itlz,n.; Ticket; e.�
offlcio Chief or Fire Department.
Chief of Palice-Jos,ph Kessler, Citizen; Tiek
et.: t'X·<•nlclo Treasurer.
Health Offictr-llr. L. O.�'o<.
AVIS-SUMMERS COUNTY

under chapter lorty-seHn or the rode; •lectioru on
nually in Janu3ry: po1>ulation ;Ji'-l. .:eruus of 10:?0.
\. Vallandingbam, DemocraL
Maycr-r..
Rec.ordtt-lliomas Woodrolfe, Democi;at.
Treasuror-C. F. \'once, Democrat; es-offleio
To·.m Sergeant.
Health Offic•r-Dr. D. E. )lrn,rore.
BAYARD-GRANT COUNTY
Chartered in 1S99 wider chapter forty-seren or
:he rode: elections annually in Janu:11)·; estimated
population. 1.200.
Maya-George E. Snyder. Republican.
Reca-dcr-11. ll. f'ulk, Democrat.
Town Sergeant-\\'. I. F. Blackburn, Republlcan.
Health Offictr-G. T. riummer. O.:mocraL
BECKLEY-RALEIGH COUNTY
Ch:Jrtered in I S3i by the �tneral assembly or
Yir1:.tinh\: the town then bein_: ltlC."atNl in the
county or F-Jyette; n...- charter gr-anted in I90S by
a �peci:il acL of the legisl:iture of Wi:it \"ir;ini3:
elections biennially in October: n'-".t tltttion in
l!l:!7: tit !mated vurrnlation S.OOU: rvunty se�t of
lfaki�h county.
Maycr--J. Hugh )1Hitr, Democr:it.
Recordtr-E. R:iy Bailey, H,1mblic.,n.
City Solicitor-\\'. 11. File, r,,mocrat.
Chi•f of Police-C. \". Cotti•. ll,mocrat.
Trusuror-)li;s \"lolet Cook. llepnblic:in.
City En:J:neer--W. J. (.':1mplJt"il. J:-.•pub!ir:u1.
Ch;ef of Fire D•p't-J. L. Guthrie. R;publican.
Health Offitft"-Dr. Robtrt Wristun. Ht1mblil!'an.
BELINGTON-BARBOUR COUNTY

Chartered by the circuit court under clMpter
rort)"-Sl'\\'IJ or thi: C'Odl!: llt'\f rhatta fb13Utt?J by
the l.egislatnre or 1:125, to the "City or Mis";
l'li '1.'tio1:.,;: hh•1mlall,y 011 the tlr.,t Tth:.:<l.1y in l�
ccmU�r: lh'Xt. rlwti1.1n in H•:!i'; rsuruatci.l 1>u1m
lat:011, �.llllO.
Mayor-Abney )leadow;, Den,ocrot.
Reccrder-J. II. Allen, nemocrat.
Altcrney-1'. X. Reed. llemO<'ral.
Chief of Polico--E. C. l'ayuo, Democrot; ex
offklo Tre:isurtr.
Chid of Fi� Oep·t-lt L. Cnnntr, Hr1111blkan.
Health Offic•r-!Jr. J. F. Bi�uny, Dt-moerat.

C'ltir:ered by speci:11 act or the l<";i;bture in
1905: elt"l.'tiou:, annually in )13rch: ch.trter :,,mend
ed in 1!1 :?1 as to the duties :u,<l 110\l·ers uf coundl,
:ni1lfO\('fflCJ1t of SUt't"tS, a.llt)"S. de.: population
1,:-i'U, Ct!O:iUS of 19:!0,.
Maycr-B. B. Ruhrbou�h. Democrat..
Reccrder-1!. r. Boyles, Republican.
Allorn•y-\\'. ll. T:ilbott. llepublic,n.
Chief �f Fire Oep·t-n. L. fi;t111t'r. K..-uubEc.-an.
1..1ilicio Tre:1s11rer.
Chief of Fir• D•p' t-11. B. Shinn. Republir:tn.
Sep't of W.tter Plant-J. W. l)adi ·m,n. Demo
erat.
He:ilth Offictr-C. L. Rohrbougb, R•publican.

BARBOURSVILLE�ABELL COUNTY
Ch1ortered b)' the general assembl)· or Vlri;lnio
l:lnuary 14, 1S13; re-cluttered by the circuit rourt

Ch:1.rtt>n•d in ·J853 tw the- general :ts��mbls of
\'lrgini,; ne"· charter gr,nted by act or the lei;is-

BENWOOD-MARSHALL COUNTY
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lnture. or \\'est Virginia In 190a, which was
amendecl In part In 1907 and again In 1910; elec
tions ulenniallr; next election In April 1028;
l)UJllll:ttion 4.ir3. (('11511$ or 1920.
Mayor-Fred ll. Olson, Jte1111bllean; u-offlclo

Polir,• Jnrl,:e.

City Clerk-John II". Eclwards, Jr., Ucpuulienn.,
City Solicitor-A. II". 1,aas. Jte1111ullean.
Chit! of Polico--1):nld \\'. Tyson, Republican.
Treilsurtr-.Jost'rth :\lorninr.:star, Ucrml.Jllcan.
Sergeant-A. \\'. l'ileclcrmrer, Repuulican.
City Eno:neon-C. C. Smith Sons. Repuulienns.
Chief of Fire Dep't-Jose1>h F'isher, nr1>uulican.
Health Officer-Dr. J. \\'. l'ilrdcrmrer, lle1>ubli<'a11.
BERKELEY SPRINGS-MORGAN COUNTY
n_,,rtered In Oclol>tr, li76, 1,y the general ns
scmulr or Viri:inia as the town or Bath; by special
ucL or the legislulure of West Vlri:Jnla In 1872;
elections aunnally In May; population 980, census
or 1920.
Mayor-Raymond llunler, Democrat.
Rtcordtr-C. I•. llunter, Democr,l.
Tr•asurer-:... II. llobda)·. llepuullcan.
Serue:rnt-ll. ll. Burton.
Chid of F:re D•p·t-11. n. Heeler. r.e1111bliron.
H eaIth Officer-Dr. J. S. Cou�hlan.
BETHANY-BROD KE COUNTY
Chartered b)· the circuit court under chapter
rortr-seren or the code; mayor and council; elec
tions an1111111ly In January; estimated population,
450.
Mayor-D. F. Jones, llepubllenn.
Recorder-Paul E. Rtt,- es, I�publlcan.
Town Stra,ant-John \\'. Owens, Democrat; ex
offlclo Treasurer.
Fire Marshal-John W. Owens, Democrat.
BEVERLY-RANDOLPH COUNTY
Chartered In 1700 uy the general assemuly or
Virginia; chorler amended In part In 1848; new
charter grnnled b)· the l�lslature or \\'est VlrGlnln
in 1882; elections annually In Janulll)'; populnllon
442, census or 1020.
Mayor-James B. Baker, Republican.
Rocord,r-Darld Wamsley, Democrat.
Treasurer-C. N. Weber, Democrat; ex-officio
Seri:eant and Sup't of Streets and Alleys.
Health Officer-Dr. W. G. Hnrper, Demoernt.
BLACKSVILLE-MONONGALIA COUNTY
Chartered by the circuit court under chapter
rorti·-seren of the code; electlons ?nnunlly In Jan
uary; population 218.

Mayor-L. I,. Thomns. Democrat.
Recorder-\\'. ll. llaughl, Ilepubllcan; ex-officio
Treasurer.
Attomey-P. B. I.anti. Democrat.
City Enoineer-T. E. Mosters, Democrat.
Chief of Fire Dop't-•;. L. Ernns, r:epubllcan.
Health Officer-II'. lf. Singleton, Repuulican.
BLUEFI ELD-MERCER COUNTY
Cl.irtered orlglnnll) ' under cha1>ler rorty-s,ren of
the cod•. 1;hlch charler 1<a.s amended bi• special
act or the le�lslnture In 189i; leglslati,·e charter
:,meuded In J>art In 1005. and 1907; In whole In
1000 and 191 i; In part In 1019-; in whole In
1921; gol'emlng bodr. n uoard or directors con
sist In� or nm members; city manager admlnlstra
lire head or the municipal Go1·emmenl which ls
non-11artlsan; tlection e,·e11· four yer1rs, on the first
Tuesd:i)' In July, unless the first Tuesday foils on
the fourth, when IL shall be held on the foll011ing
day; n.-t election In 1929; charier amended in
1925 as to f)rlmary and other eleclioru; popula
tion 15,282 Census or 1020; estimated populallon
li,a29 July 1, 1925, U. S. Bureau or the Cen
s115: lornt ·on o.' Bluef\.�lrt Colored Jn�tit11l�. l\o
report as to .municipal omcers for 1026.
BOLIVAR-JEFFERSON COUNTY
Chnrtered in l 87i under cbnpler rorty-sel'en or
the code; estimated populallon 585.
Mayor-Lewis II. Rttk.
Recorder-Harry II. Chambers.
Treasurer-J. J. Young,
Health Officer-Dr. W. E. Perry.
BRAMWELL-MERCER COUNTY
Charter•d In 1888 under chnpter fort)·-se1·en or
the code; elections annually In Januory; estimated
population, 1,700.
Mayor-n. L. l'nrsons, IJemocrat.
Record..--J. C. Pack, Republican.
Chief of Polic�. M. Harrison, Democrut.
Treasurer-IV. A. Jomeson, Republican.
Sergoant-S. A. Toy, I!cpubllcan.
Enoin,.r-n. C. Jones, llepublicnn.
Sup't of Water Plant-II. W. Shields, Demo
crat.
Health Officer-Dr. E. T, Cecll, DtmocraL
BRANDONVILLE-PRESTON COUNTY
Chnrterefl by the general nssemhly or \'lrRlnla,
February 24, 1868; elections annually; populallon
0 7, census or 1020.
Mayor--Ocorge W. Bice,· Democrat.
R,corder-C. L. Nieman, Democrat.
Tffasurer-�larshnl Harned, Republican; ex-orllclo To"n Sergeanl
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BRIDGEPORT-HARRISON

COUNTY

Ch:irterod In 181G by the general :issembly or
\"ir�inl:i; new charter granted In 188, under chap
ter lorty-seren or the code or West \"Iri:inlo;
amended In IOU; elections annually in Janual)';
11011111:,tion 1,346, census or 1920.
Mayor-J. Watson Johnson.
n,cc.:Jtr-F. G. W. En�land.
A llorney-C. C. DOfis.
Chief of Pclice-J. ll. Combs; n-offlclo Ser•
i;e:mt a11CI Treasurer.
City Engin,crs-Homor Brothers..
Fir, Mushal-S. T. Steels.
Sup'! Wa'.er Plilnl-Earl Emith.
Hea:lh Officu-Dr. W. ll. Daris.

BROOKLYN-WETZEL COUNTY
!'ha11'rtrl )'3)' 22. lSSO, by the clrcuil COUil
undt>r rl1;1pter tortr se,·en or the code; eltclious
11111ually In Januaf")·: popul:.itlon 72-:1: mail to .Sew
.llartln:.,\ille.
MaYtr-E. ll. Re11pert. Republic•n.
Recorder-Grace Bucher, Democrat.
Trcas�rer-Charles Edi;ell, Republican; ex-oftklo
·,·own Sen:eant.
Chief of Fire Dep't-Corl Keppel, Republlcon.
BRUCETON MILLS-PRESTON COUNTY
Clmtered )larch 31, 1900 by the cln,uit court,
11ndrr rlt1pttr fortr nun of the codt; rltttions
annnall)· In December; non politic.u; estimoted
population. �00.
Mayor-J. D. E\"ans, Republican; a-olftclo Po
lice Jud�e.
Manager-Jertm!oh Thom,s, P.epubll�n.
Recorder-llyram SPtelman. Republican; u-or-

ncio Trt'a:-urer.

Chief of Politl!-Wllliom K•lley, Republican.
Health Officer-.\. G. Oe,oe, 11,publiran.
Ccunci:mtn-Jr�miah Thoma.;. t:arl Rti.3on.
,·.,.. Thom... :l. t'. lloyer, .-\. G. Dtfoe and
Im .,· ltulty.

BUCKHANNON-UPSHUR

COUNTY

C'h.,rtell'd bi· •cl or the \"ll'l!lnb genernl assem
bly In Is� :l; Also. under ch3pter forty se\'En or
the codt or West \"lri:lnl•; n...- chArter gr>nted bi·
lhe lei:lslature In 1919; commission form of eo<·
ernn1tnt; chorttr •mended by the legislature or
19:!5; elr<tlons annual�· on th• second Tuesday In
llor; e,tlm:rted populutlon, 5,000.
Mayor-llenry R. Goy, llepubllran.
Recordef---'W. 0. lllnkle, Republican.
Attameys,--Young & llclntlre. (Young, R•publlc,m; llclntlre, Democrat.)
Chit! of Police-J. B. Stalnaker, RtPublltan.
Trea.surer-S. F:. Young.

TOYin Scrgeants-S. E. Taylor ond James Den
ium; Republic3n5.
City Engineus-11. T. Sturm :ind Ed. Bennett,
Repuhlicans.
Chief of Fire Dep't-C. F. Fltemaster, Demo•
crat.
Health Officer-Dr. J. A. Rusmlssel, Republican.
City Cow,cil-T. ,\_ Damoll, D. D. Casto, H. S.
Reppert, B. F. \\llltesc'1rnr and G. L. Dean.

BUFFALO-PUTNAM COUNTY
Chartered by th• circuit court under chapter
f<•.t\·-�n,n or the rode: esti.malffl populallon. 400.
Mayor-S. \". Worl-m:w, Democrat; u-or.lcio
Polici: Jud�e.
City Manager-.Uu Whittin,ton. Jupubl:can.
R,corder-J. E. Crn..-ford. Democr-Jt.
l rl:ts�rtr-0. Do:::lhoo. Dcmocnt; es-oilikio
Tcr.n1 Su-geant.
City Engineer-Rome Rai. ies. RepnbUc:,n.
Htalth Officer-J. C. Fra1,r, Democr•t.

BURNSVILLE-BRAXTON

COUNTY

C'harttrtd unJer ("h:ipttr fort)·-s�en of the
codr. No r�porl on munk�µ:s.l officers for 19:?6.
CAIRO-RITCHIE COUNTY
Ct,ntered under cbopter forty seren or the code
In 1S95; elections annusl!y In Jonuory; population
G6:?, censw of 19:?0: rorpor:.tion :iuthorized by
the le�islature or 19:!5 to vote. L;.;ue 3ml sell
bonds ror munlclpol lmpror,ment., 3lld dre ptot,c
tlo�.
Mayor-C. L. 11onaldson, V.mocrJt.
R,corder--K II. Loytltld. Rtpubllcan.
Altomey--R. S. Blair. D<moc�t; (U.-,rri,-.·ilJe.)
Trezsurer-Clart Riddle. R,public;,n.
Town Strvtant-W. H. :Se,..land.
Htalth Offic,r-Dr. E. D. llorer. R,i,ubllc.:ui.
CAMOEN-ON-GAULEY-WEBSTER COUNTY
C'hortcrtd bi· th• circuit court under duptfr
lorti· men or the code; popublion 2S3, census or
1920.
Mayor-R. G. H3rm>n. Republl�n; es-oftlclo
Chief or Fire DtP'L
Reconler-H. ll. Russell, R,publk•n.
Treasurer-E. II. Woods, Democrat.
Sup't or Water Pl:>nt-B. E. Bry3nl, DtmocrnL
Health Officer-Dr. L. 0. Hill, Democrat.
CAMERON-MARSHALL COUNTY
Ch3rtered bi· the genernl :u30mb1Y or Vlri:Inh tn
18tll. In 1915 the lei:isloture or West Yir,;lula
gronted a charter to "The City or Cam•=·• tak
ing errect on the ftrst Thur;dny In J3nusry, 1916,
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and :mnulled rill former acts passed b)· Jt relalin:
to ··111r Town or (':1mrro11:·· ch:uter amended in
rn10, 1921 and 192:1: elections hlenniall1· on the
nr,t Thursd.t)' In Januar)'; estimated 1,01mlalion
:,!,[,00.
Mayor-A. \\'. Fry, Repnbliean.
City Clrrk-Clyde Anderson.
City Allorney-1.o)'d Amold, lle1mbllean.
Chid of Policc--)lch'ln Clnrk.
Chief of Fire Oep't-Cl)'dc Cls1dobek, Dcmoen,L
Sup'I cf Waler Plant-II'. ll. Smith, Jlepublt·

c.,n.

City Council-G. L. Kin:. \\'. C. Dlckm)'er,
E. I!. Whipkey, ll. T. t-ent, )lch'ln lllrile, F.
ll. flllliman; all llc1>oblieans.
CAPON BRIDGE-HAMPSHIRE COUNTY
CILirlercd i>y the circuit eourt under ehnpter
fort) '-se,·en 01 the code; estimated population 225.
Mayor-�·. r. K•rns.
liecorder-�fo)'o P. Fi,e.
Tcwn Strgeant-E. I,. Eaton.
Councilm•n-11. D. Berkheimer, II. C. Oates,
,\. l'. Lorett, B. A. Ginln and II'. J. llutchisson.
CASS-POCAHONTAS COUNTY
Chartered In 1002 nuder chapter forty-s,ren or
the code; elect:ons nnmmlly in Januan·; esUm:1tetl
,,opulatlon 1,900. n,e 1026 municipal omccrs
were all chosen on the Citizens 1'icket.
Mayor-G. )I. Briee; ex-onlclo l'ollec Judge.
Rcctrdff'-G. S. Graham.
Altorney-T. R. lllll.
Chief of Pclico-L. S. Cochrnn; ex•offlclo To"n
Rergcant.
Treasurer-\\'. r.'. Anderson.
Engineer-Robert lllrick.
Chief of Fire Dep't-J. C. Gro,·es.
Sup't Woter Plant--,J, ,\. Kirkpatrick.
H•allh Offic•r-Dr. U. 11. Honnoh.

CASSVILLE-WAYNE COUNTY (P. 0. Fort Gay)
Ch:ort•red by the circuit court under chapter
fort)' ser•n or th• code; estimated population, 800.
(Xo re,ort on munlcir»I onlcers for 1926.)
CEDAR GROVE-KANAWHA COUNTY
Chartered In 1002 unclcr clL1!llcr forty se\'en or
the code: rlertions :onnunlly In J:ouuary; estl
mo.1ed po1n1 1i1tion. 1.500.
Mayor-I,;. II. Norton, �emocrat.
Reccrdcr-J. II. t'ostcr, flcmoerat,
Chid of Polic-L. t:. l'ennl11�1011, Democrat.
Tri:.:scrcr-J. II. )laloney, Dcmocmt; ex-onlclo
fow11 s�rge11nt.
Health Officer-I\', IV. l.usk, Socl11llst.

CEREDO-WAYNE COUNTY
Ch11rterecl by s:icclal :oct or the legislature In
lSGG: amended In :•:rrl In 18,u; elections annual
ly In )larch; estimated oo:rnlnl Ion 1,300.
Mayor-t:. II. Smitll, llepuhlicon; .-.officio Police Jud:e.
City Clerk-)lax \\'right, Jr., Republican.
City Atlornev-W. W. Smith, Rc1>11blica11.
Chief of Po:i,_E,·crctt )l'cFan, Re1>11blican;
also Chief or �·ire Dcp·t.
City Enoinoer-\1'. ,\ustln Smith, Republican.
Noalth Officer-Dr. IV. �•. Bnms, llepublican.
CHARLESTON-KANAWHA COUNTY
Chartered by the general ossembly or Virgin!•
In 1794. In 1907 the le�lsloture b1• s1ircial oct
granted n new clsirter to "The Cit1· or Charles
ton" nnd :011111,lled all former octs. The oct ol
l00i was amended In 19119, 191 I, 1915, !OJU,
�na 1021; the ncl of 1921 nmc11dc1I in 1923 b)'
enlar�lng boundaries to ndmit South Charleston;
Charter amended Jn 102a deflnin� power3 and
ouues or munici,al officers, elc. Elect Ions are
.held e\'ery four year,;, on the tt,lrd )lomla)' In
April; JJO!llllotlon 30,S·lr., census of 1920; c1111meratlon 50,000 hy J>ostnl authorllles In 1921;
estimated 11011111:ilion by U. S. Census U11rtau
�0.iO0 July 1, 1926; county seat DI Kauawh:r
county; scat or Jhe Stale Go1ernme11l: \\'est Vir
ginia Collc�i•le Institute locate,I nt Institute.
Mayer-II". IV, \\'crlz, lle1>111Jlican,
City Manager-II. R. Wnlker, Re1rnbllc:111.
�,ty Clcrll-01 is Summers, llepnbllcan.
Asst. City Solicitor-A. G. Stone, lle1111blican.
Police Court Judg-0. II. llohbitl, lle11uhlir:111.
Chief of Police--,John Britton, llcp11blicon.
Treasurer-Plutt Brightwell, llc1mblicnn.
Collector-Friend Cochran, lle1111bllcan.
City E11gi11eff'-llaro;· Cam11bcll, llepublicau.
Chief or Fire Otp't-lV. W. Graham, llc1mbllcnn.
:street Commission,r-\\ 'llbur )ledle)', Repuoli
rnn.
Health Officer-Dr. J. D. r.olL111, Repablicln.
SOUTH CHARLESTON-KANAWHA COUNTY
Chartered In l 917 by the rlrcnlt court or K1n:awt:11. com1l)', 11111lcr rh.111tcr forty 11t�nm of the
coe1e; ne"· rh:1rter �ranted by s1u•r11I :ut or 11,e
1�1:isl.1t11re l-'d.m1;1ry 15. 1919: rh:1rtrr nmt11tled
m IU:!l: elcclluns en�ry two )·e;ars: 1m11ul111lon,
:$,l.l50. Cl'llStlS of 1020.
Mayor-Charle;, II. llnlstc:rd, nr1mhlic:111; ex
olnclo l'ollcc Jud�e.
Recordor-l!obcrt C. Jnrrcll, Hc1lllbllcan.
Attorney-II. I\'. no,rers, Re1>11bllca11.
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Chief of Polic-D. S. lley,rs, Republic:111.
Treasurer-<:. C. Withrow, Republican.
City Engin .. r-E"art mu, Republican.
Fire Mar<ha!-Charles J. Schmidt, Republic:111.
Health Oflicu-Dr. IC. O'Oell. 1:epubli<3n.
CHARLES TOWN-JEFFERSON COUNTY
Chartered by 1he �enerol assembly or Vir:;inio
In l iSG, the 10,.-n then bein� in Btrkcltf co11nty;
ne-w chlrtC'r ::ranted by a sped�t :ict or t!'?e le:is
loture or West \'lr�inia in 1Si2. u-hich =s
nmendtd in p:irt in 1S99, 190i and 1913. and in
\Thole in 191:;; in part in 1921; elections annual
ly in )lay; PO!mlation 2,5!?i, census o( 1020.
Mayor-G. K. Wysong, D<mocrat.
City Clu1<-D. C. DollY. D<mocral
Attcmey- -.'amcs )I. )!,son, Demscrat.
Chief cf Police--Jas. A. Smith, Democrat; ex
•-.fticio Trc>asurer.
City Enginttr-J. J. SHnr,er. Demoer:n; ex-or
flcio Sup,rinlrndcnt of Water Plant.
Chief of Fire Dep·t-JJ. C. lhrstellar, Demo
cr.11.
Hoalth Officer-Dr. B. F. Daines.
CHESTER-HANCOCK

COUNTY

Ch:a tered by �prcial �rt or th! 1t$:isl�tui'C in
l�Ot; ;;mendtd in !l.u1 in 1913: ekrtions IJien
niaJI>· ln )larch; next election in W2S; popula•
tion 3.2S3. ren3u.; or 1920.
Mayor-l•'r,mk H. Rilty, Republlean.
Citv Clerk-.\. Earl Wilson. r.�1•ub!ir.:m.
City Solicitor-\\". II'. ln�ram. Re:•ublicoo.
Chief of Pclice--W. E. Smith. Republican.
111r:i r:ull'.er, J:e,publiC"3.n.
Ser,:cznt-:'\lrs. J ..
Chit! of Fire Dep·t-E. \'. Wehnes, Republiean.
Sup·t o! Wator Plant-T. S. Youn:;. Rerublle:m.
Health Officer-Or. Gteor,c E. Le><is, Republican.
CLAY-CLAY COUNTY
Ourtered In 1895 under rha:,ter forty se,-en of
the rmt l�: c!l"('tlons ,nmully in J:1.nll!lry: popula
tion iOO, r.nsu; of 1�20; count>· seat or Clay
c-ounty.
Mayor-E. R:t) ' Rttd, I:epublican; 01-om<lo PoJirt' ,luc1i,:t.
Clerk-II. I.. Siumore. Democrat.
So'icitor-R. l', Eakle .. J>,•1110,,r;t.
Chief of Polict,-Clay RO',:ers.
Trusurtr-SherllT or Clay County,
Sup't Water Plant-W. S. l'ierson, Rtpubllc.1n.
Health Officer-llr. A. R. Hamrick. Democrat.
CLARKSBURG-HARRl!:>ON

COUNTY

Chartered In 1 iS5 by the �enerul assembly of
In 1S9i the 1�1,lature or ll'esL \'tr
\'i�inla.
&inla JJassed a spttl:1! .i:ct amcud!ng nnd rt'duri°'

into one Its sereral pre,-lous acts or Incorporation,
anCI :imendatory :tcts, wt.ich :ict or l 897 tirilS
amended in part In l 90� and in 1909 and as a
,rbolr In 191 i ond 19!!1. Elections are held bi
ennially on the third Tuesday In April; next elt<,
tion in 10:?7; t:o\·emment non•partisln, consisting
or a clo· m:rn:i::er and nine cour.cilm�n: :tll other
omcers appolnth·e; ponulation !!i.869, census or
W20; county se:it or llarrison count)·; Industrw
llo:ne for Girls located al Salem.
City Manacer-Harrison Gray Otis.
City Clert-Dollil"er 11. llamriek.
Attcmey-Fred L. ShiM.
Polito Judg-On-ille I.. )kDonald.
Chief of Po!ice--L:,eo ll. Wolfe.
Trcasurtr-llenr:r E. Reeder.
Chief Enginttr-TI1omas S. Lan;.
Construction Engineer-)!crtimer W. Smith.
Maintemnce Engineer-Leon W. Collins.
Chief of Fire Dei,'!-S. Ross Hoil'mon.
Sup'! of Water Board--.�otland G. Hl�bl!IDd.
Health Officer-Dr. P� L O;born.
City Librarian--)liss s. Scollay ra,e.
Recrta!ion Directer-cloy Hite.
(Appointments are
Cl.:i.rksLur,: rharter.)

non-parti;an

the

under

CLARK (P. 0. Nor!hfort) McDOWELL COUNTY
Clcirtered br lh• eirruit coun unde,- chapter
forf)"-Ft>\"cn or the rodr.
Mayer-.\. Catztn, Republie:in.
Cluk-Hunler Harris; ex-onJcio Trta.,-urer.
Recorder-\\'. S. Cl>rk.
Attomey-F. C. root.
Chief of Police--L. )f. B:tssctt: ex-officio TOl<ll
Ser�eJnt: also Chier or Fire O\•partment.
Health Officer-Dr. I.. IL C1ork.
CLENDENIN-KANAWHA COUNTY
Ch,r1ered under ehapter rort,•se<en of the Code;
tlttlions ann1131J,r: �tim:1tf'd population 1,2;5_
Mayor-G. W, Stt:mr, Republiean.
Recorder--!. r. Bini, Democrat.
City So!icitor-J. r. Shller, Republican.
Chief of Police--R. R. Rott<h, Oemoerat.
Treasu�. T. Flesbm:m, Republican.
COWEN-WEBSTER COUNTY
fh:lrt=d by t� cim1it rourt under chaplet
lortr·,r\fn of the eod;,; •S1!mated population 400.
Ma\lor-W:1),·1!e Hoo,,r. Demorr:1t.
Clert-J. F. GiJfcn, D•mocro.t; u-offlclo Tre:i.s-

=r.

Town Serueant-Z. ll. )1.trtin. lle1mbllean.
Health Officer-Or. B. B. Sturdirant. Democrat.
M.
Couucilmen-(', W. r.r.,y, Republlean;
)l:tr1ln, lt,1111bllr:m: 11. J. Woods, Democnt; E. J.
&1k,b111y, O.moerat: C, L. �'unkhouser, Democro.t.

z.
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DANVILLE-BOONE COUNTY

Clt,rtcl'NI In 1011, undtr chaJ)ttr lort)·-seren of
tne cmle; elections anmrntl)· in Junmary; po1mta-
t ton 32,, rens'US of 1920.
t :O.o report on munlcl!>al oftlcers !or 1926. l

Fin Marshal-John \\'. Cnntenburi·, Progressll'e
Democrat.
:;up't of Waler Plant-John Stephenson. Pro
gre..;st,·e Dcmocrnt.
Health Officer-Dr. Robin D. Hudnall, Demo
crat.

DAVIS-TUCKER COUNTY

EAST RAINELLE-GREENBRIER COUNTY

Chnrterrd In 1889 under clmpttr forty-se,·cn of
the code: elections nnnuolb ' on the ftrst Tuesday
or Jnn113n•: po!)nlntlon !?,401. ttnsui1 of 1920.
M2yor-W. E. Weimer, Repuhlle:m: ex-omcio
l'ollce Jnd�e oud Chld of Fire ond Water Deport•
ni�m:ii.
Rttorder-•C. B. l.t'll'ls. Democrat.
AttomtY-R. n. llironlmus, l>emocrnt.
Chi t! of Polito--4. R. Shreres, lttpubllcan: tX•
officio TO\\ n Seri:ennt.

• Chartered by the circuit court under chapter
fortr-sereu or lhe code; esllni:otcd populuUon 800.
Mayer-Renick Osbom, Jlcpubllran.
Recorder-\\'. 0. Walker, Democrat.
Ch:ef of Po!ice--W. If. Cobb, lleimbllcan,
Tr..surtr-Ed. Surbaugh, Democrat.
E ngineer-IC. llortln, Democr•t.

DUNBAR-KANAWHA COUHTY
1,;nartel'NI by special act of the le;islolure
passed April 19, 1021 to be kno"n as the "City
or Dunbor": population 3,000. rrnsus 011920:
rharttr amended In 102� as to atnhorlzation of
tmpmrements by council.
Mayor-\\'. T. Moore, Democrat: es-officio roltre Judge.
Coty Clerk--0. L. \\'!lllnm;, Dcmocr,1t.
City Solicitor-Ben )loore. Democrat.
Chirf of Po:ic-Cecll Stauley, Democrat.
Treasuru-Jncob Conway, Republican.
City Engin..r-C. L. Hundley, Democrat.
Chitf of Fire D ep' I-Doy Stockwell, Democrat.
DURBIN-POCAHONTAS COUNTY
Ch,1rteml June 20, 1006, by the circuit c&urt,
unoer chopter forti·-se,·cn or the code; elections
nnnur.11>· In Jnnuory; 1>opula1ion 422, censns of
1U20.
M11or-Ralph A. Yenger, Democrat
Recorder-C. E. Car1>en1cr, Democrat
Attorn,y-A. P. Edgor, Democrat. Plarlinton.)
Trusuru-H. H. Hudson, Democrat; eo.-omclo
Tll"n S.rgeant.
Health Officer-Dr. G. F. Hull, Republican.
EAST BANK-KANAWHA COUNTY
Chnrtered October 18, 1880, by the circuit
court under chapter lorty-se,·en or the code; elec
t1o>n1 annunlly In January: population 586; cen
sus or 1920.
Mayor-Henry Stephenson, Progres,lve Demo
crat.
.Recorder-Charles ••. llcConlhai·, Progreislve
Democrat.
Altorney-D. W. Tnylor, Democrnt.
Trus11rtr-Phllllp Golden, Democrat.

ELIZABETH-WIRT COUNTY
Chartered by the gcnernl nsscmhiy of Virginia
Jnnuari· 3, 1822; then In ll'ood county; rc-rhar
tere� l>Y speclnl net or the legislature or \\'est
Virginia in 1872; elections onnuully; next election
In A1nil, 1027; population 681, census of 1920.
M aycr.....J. G. \\'llllson, Re1111bllr:111.
City Clerk-\\'alter llolTmon, Democrat.
City Solicilor.....James L. Smith. Democrot.
Tnnsurtr-)felvin WIison, Rc1mhllcan.
Fin M arshal-R. H. Kemp, Democrat.
Health Officer-Dr. Ona Conley, Republican.
ELK GARDEN-MINERAL COUNTY
Chartered by the circuit court under chapter
rony-snen er the code; po1mlntlon 422, census or
1920.
Mayor-('. W. Ernn, Republican.
R tccrder-�lrs. Thomas Bennear, Republican.
ti•onlclo 'treasurer.
Attorney-Emory 1)•1er, lte1rnbllcan.
Town Seraeant-J. B. Kin�. ReJ>uhllcnn.
Health Officer-Dr. JI. L. Henri·. Republlcan
( Distrlct).
.:ouncilmtn--P. II. llnrrls, John McLaughlin,
Charles lllckey, Gilbert Cosner nnd JoseJ>h Ray;
all Re1,ubllc:ms.
ELKINS-RANDOLPH COUNTY
Chartered by speclol act of lhe ltglslnture In
1:101: untended In 1015 nnd 1017; nmended in
W� I ns to corporute limits, rci:lstratlon or rnters
nM general powers· of council: In 1023 to prorlde
for additional ollkers nnd em1>loyes subject to rote
of veoole nt next elect . Ion: olcctlons biennially In
Mnrrh; esllmated population 0,000.
M�yar-'Allen T. Hodges, D•mocrot.
City Clerk-John W. Graham, Democrnl,
Altorney-ll, G. Kump, Democrat.
Chief of Polic-D. 0. \\'1110111, Democrat.
Treasurer-Sheffey Taylor, Democrat.
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City Engineer-:-. G. Scott, Democrat.
Chief of Fir, Dtp'l-lla, Brightbill. D•mocrat.
Sup"! of Water Plant-D. )I. Tyler. Democrat.
HealU, Officer-Dr. 0. L. Perry, Democrat.
ELLENBORO-RITCHIE COUNTY
Ch.utered in .lune. 1903, b)· the circuit court
under ch:1pter forty-seHn or the code; election;
annuallr In January; estimated population, 331.
Mayor-C. W. Frey, Republican.
Rtcorder-llrs. T. a. Vincent, Democrat.
So licitcr-B. F. Hinton, Republican.
FAIRMONT-MARION COUNTY
Chartered ,s ''The Borough or Fairmont," b;
the general assembly or \"ir.:Jnia, in 18-13. The
1,::lslot11re of We.st \"irgini:i in 1899 amended all
former charters granted by It to the "Town of
.
fi"airmont. and passed an act incorporating The
t:1ty of Fairmont." and changing the corporate
hm1ts so :.ts to include Palat!ne 3Dd West �r
mont: this last act was amended in rno1. 1913.
1�15 and 1919: commission Corm or goremment.
Under the act of 1919 elections are held e<er;
roar )'e;irs. on the seccnd Tuesdar or June: next
,1ectlon tn 192i; population 1 i .S51 in 19:.?0;
rouno· stat of �forion rounty: location of F'air
mont State :Sorrnal School and Falrrnont Ho;pil31
l\'o. 3 Corrnerly )liner's l!oSJ)ital Xo. 3: ch.1rter
:imended in 19:?5 defining powers 3.nd dutie:; of
municip:,1 nuthoritles. and DJ'O\"ldln, for swidry
improHments, prim::u; tlertion. etc.
Mayor-Thomas V. Burkley, D,mocrat.
City Clerk-Luke C. Arnett. Republican.
City Attorney-A. J. Kem, Democr:it.
Chief of Police--L. D. Snider, Republkan.
Treasurer-Z. F. Daris. Republican.
City Engin...--.S. B. )fuller, Democrat.
Chitf of Fire Dept.-Ralpb Doolitt.le, �ubli
tan.
Supt, of Water Plant-J. Clyde lforris, Dem
orrnt.
Health Otlic�. A. Jomlson, Democrat.
0

FAIRVIEW�ARION 'COUNTY
Chaner,'1 by the rlrcolt roun wider chopttr
Corty-se1·,n or the code; estlm•t•d population
1.000.
Mayor-Ward \\'. Hibbs, Democrat.
Reconfft'-L J. Titnd,rson, Democrat; ex-officio
Tre:1!-urer nnd To\\n Sergeant.
Chief of Police--L. E. Vlllinger, Republican.
Sup't. of Watft' Plant-T. J. �lcCoy, Democr:it.
Htalth Officer-Dr. Kyle W. Swisher, Republlra.n.
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FARMIIIGTON-MARION COUNTY
Ol"lrtercd und<r chapter Cort,-soren or the
("ode: po;u1l:1tior1 6;9. ren.ms of 10:?0.
M�yor-11'. II. \"e,ch, Republican.
Clcrk--On·II Harrison, Repuhlicon.
Attorney-F. )I. )lalcolm.
Chit! of Fire Dep't.-A. H. Robe;, Republi
can.
HealU, Officft'-Dr. A. W. Smith. Republican..
FAYETTEVILLE-FAYETTE COUNTY
Chartered in 1 S i2 under chapter rort,-s..en or
the code; elections annuoU; in January; popula
tion 659, census of 1910; count; se>t or F-�)·ette
county.
Mayor-John L. Ryan, Republicon; e.�-offlcio
Pol:re Jud:;e.
Re:cn!er-C. C. HulTman, Democrat; ex-officio
Treasurer.
FLATWOODS-BRAXTON COUNTY
Chartered in 190'1 under chapter Cort,-,..-en or
tbe code: elections annually in Janu:u,: estimoti!d
populltion 400. (:0-o re!)ort on mwiicipol omcers
for 19:!ti.)
FLEMINGTON-TAYLOR COUNTY
Chartered br the circuit court under ch:lpter
Cony-;eren or the eode: estlm•t•d population S00.
Mayor--S. H. \\":iller. Republicon.
Cler'll-11". .\. Sher:,ood. Republican.
Chief of Po:ic�. II. Fn,eze. Republican: ex
oftlclo lleolth on1cer.
FOLLANSBEE-BROOKE COUNTY
Clurtel'\'d by �:,ecial act of the legl;l,ture Feb
ru>i, 16, 1!115: eh:irter om,nded In 1911 35 to
munlcipol cont1idstes. prim•rY and genttal elec
tions, and rom;1ens:1tton or coanellmm: ctu.rter
ai,aln omendi!d In 1925: ele.:Uons biennially in
lfarch: next election tn 192i; non-partisan; POP·
ulation 3.135.
Mayor-Thomos H. Rogers. Rerubllc:tn.
City Clerk-Rlclt:Jrd G. Bollln�er. Republican.
City Solicitar--R. L. Rom.sey, DemQCl":lt.
Chief of Police-Lee Chambers. RepubllC3n.
Troasun!r--Delmar Jenkin;, Republican.
City Enain..,.-Cb•rles H. lfanion. Republlcsn.
Chi.C cf Fi� Dtp'l-\\'llllam Brandt, RepublieaiL

Sup't. of Watft' Pl3111t-R. E. Cral<ford, R,,pul>
llcan.
Htalth Otlicft'-Ceo"e Yates. Republican.
FRANKLIN-PENDLETON COUNTY
Ch:irtered under chapter forty-se,·en of the code:
estimated population 500.
Mayor-H,ny Ruddle. Democr:it.
Clerk-Don Byrd, llemocrat; ex-offlclo -rr-.
Urtr.
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Atlomey-11. ll. Calhoun, Democrot.
Chief of Fire Dep'L-T. J. Bowman, Democrat.
Sup'L of Water Plant-Paul R. Priest, Demorr.1t.
Health Officer-Dr. 0. Dyer, Democrat.
FRIENDLY-TYLER COUNTY
Cll:lrlcred In· 1898 under chapter forty-seven of
the code; clcclions annually in January; estimated
population 173.
Mayor-A. L. Anderson, Democrat.
Recorder-J. B. Williams, Democrat.
GASSAWAY-BRAXTON COUNTY
Chartered tn 1905 under chapter forl)•-s.ven of
the code; elections annually in January; estimated
population 2,500.
Mayor-C. L. Perkins, Democrat.
Rtcorder-S.,mucl Fo,, Democrat.
Chirf of Polic.e--Asa Carr, Democrat..
Trtasurer-Luther Wood, Democrat.
Chief of Fire Dep't-J. A. Hull", Democrat.
GILBERT-MINGO COUNTY
Chartered by the clrcult court under chapter
forl)·-sercn or the code; estimated population 600.
t =-:o report on municipal ontccrs for 1026. J
GLASGOW-l<ANAWHA COUNTY
Cll:lrtered by the circuit court under chapter
forty-scrcn of the corlc.
Mayor-Clyde B. Iluchland, Republlcan; a-<;��clo Police Judge.
Recorder-Edgar. Rutledge, Democrat.
Chief at Polic.e--A. C. Athans, RepubliMn.
Town Sergeant-\\"llllam llcQulllan, Democrat.
GLENVILLE-GILMER COUNTY
Chartered hr the �cncr.il nsscmbly of \'lrglnia
In I Sa6; new clwrtcr �ranted by ., special act. or
•.he Jc�islnture of \\ 'est Virginia In 1871; clectio�;
an�n::lly in Xorembcr; estimated population 800;
county scat or Gilmer county; Joc11Uon or Glen
rJlle State Xormnl School.
Mayor-James II. 11111!, nc1mblican.
Recorder-I. N. l111rdman, Democrat; cs-officio
Treasurer.
Attorney-R. F. Kidd, Democrat.
Town Sergeant-Robert Woodyard, Democrat.
Sup'! of Water Plant-A. r.. Cottrill, Democrat.
Health Officer-II. C. Dou�lass, Democrat.
GRAFTON-TAYLOR COUNTY
Chartered Jn 185G hl' the gcncrnl assembll' or
Virginia. In 1890 the legislature or West Virginia
amended, re-enacted and reduced Jpto one the scr-

ernl or Its nets incorporating the to,m of Grafton.
The act or 1899 was amended In 1913 and n
commission form or gorernment tirorldcd ror; ch-ir
ter amended In 1921; first election under it held
on first Tuesday after third Monday in March,
1923, and elections to be held on the same day
annually thereafter; amended in 1923 :is to chang
ing corporate boundaries; again amended in 1925;
clecUons now held triennially on the first Tuesday
In March; next election tn 1929; estimated popu
lation 10,000; count.y scat or 'l'nylor counti•; In
dustrial School for Boys located at Pn111lytown.
Mayor-Thomas H. Cather, Republican.
City Clerk-G. Thomas Vance, Jlepublicau.
Attorn•y-Gcnc IV. Ford, Jtcpubllc.m.
Chief at Police-Joe Fletcher, RcJlllblican.
Serueant-Clarencc Sillman, Dcmocr,1t.
Fire Marshal�llcKinlcy Bolyard, Republic.in.
Sup't of Water Plant-Jacob R. llorgan, Republican.
GRANTSVILLE-CALHOUN COUNTY
Chartered in 189G under chapter rortr-scrcn of
the code; clccUons annually ln .January; estimated
population •150; county scat or Calhoun county.
Mayor-J. G. Oles, Republican.
Reccrder-r-:rnrctl Proudfoot, Democrat.
Alto:·ney-1,. C. llnmllton, Democrat.
Treasurer-II. Burns, Democrat.
Town Seroeant....Jfcd Barr, Democrat.
Sup'! of Water Plant-C. A. \\'itt, Democrat.
Health Officer-Dr. S. IV. Riddle, Democrat.
HAMBLETON-TUCKER COUNTY
Chartered under chapter fort)'-sc.-en of the code;
rlectious annua1Jy in Janu:lr)'; estimated popula
tion 800. County scat or Tueker counti·.
Mayor-Clyde \\"cstfalJ, Dtmocrat.
Recorder-llrs. Incy Grifilth, Democmt.
Chief of Police-James Darr, Soclallst.
HARPERS FERRY-JEFFERSON COUNTY
Chartered nndcr chapter fortr-scven or the code;
populntlon i13, census or 1n20.
Maycr-•Jl. Shlrlcl' Hocklnhau�h. Republican.
Recorder-John J. Faherty.
Attorney-James M. )lac�n. Democrat. (Charle,
Town.)
Chief at Police-\\'llllam M. Kalre.
Treasurcr-Curroll I>. While.
Health Officer-Dr. B. JI. Jlanson.
Cosncilmei>-Charlcs K HIiey, WIiiiam A.
ll"ulsh, Abr:1luun Kcplon, Eu�cnc K. Kern, \\". l•'.
Antics.
HARRISVILLE-RITCH IE COUNTY
Chartered h)' the �•nernl 11ssernbll ' or \"lrginla
Jn 1822, the town then boln� Jn Wood connti·;
new eharter granted bl' sr;eelul act or tho le�lsln-
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�urc or Wtst Vir�inia in 1860: elections annually
in Janu;u·y: clJ::irter ::imcnded b)· the lt,",Jslature or
l!J:!!;. anthurjzin:.; bond issue for a water system;
1,01>111::tion I.03G, census or 1920; count)· seat or
Uilrhic county.
Mayor-II.F. Patton; e>-offlcio Police Jud�e.
P.•ccrder-.J. F.lla1 ficld.
Chief at Police-LI.L. )Liller; e:-offlcio Treas
urer and 'fown Scr.;ea.nt.
Encineer-D. W.Shod.
HARTFORD-MASON COUNTY
Chartered in I SGS br special act or !be le:;is
lature; clcct1om: ;mnuaUy in April; population -l30,
ce:1s11s or l!J:!O.
lv.ayor-Donald A. Smith, nepublican; ex-officio
Police Judge.
Rcccrdcr-T. II. Kni:;ht, Democrat.
Chief of Polict--Albcrt Ch.1pman, Republican.
Treasurer-JI. T.Em�leton, Republican.
Health Officor--C. W.Pett)·, Democrat.
HEDGESVILLE-BERKELEY COUNTY
Chartered by the circuit court under empt&
rorty-scnin or the code; population 3i::t, census of
19�0.
Mayor-William N. Lemen, Democrat.
Recorder-C.W. \Yood. Republican.
Treas1rrer-C. W. Keseker, Republic:iJL
TuNn S..-geant-A.C. Ste..-art, Republican.
HENDERSON-MASON COUNTY
Chartered br the circuit court under cmpter
fortr-senm or the cotle; pOl)ulation S:?O. cen,'113 or
19�0.
Mayer--.\. Barker.
Recorder-.\. C.Kells.
Treasurer-A. J. Doui;hertr; ex-officio Town Ser1:e,111t and lle:1lth Ollicer.
HENDRICKS-TUCKER COUNTY
Charter granted by the circuit court under
.:IL'1Pt�r ro1ty-se\·pn or the t"\"\t.lr; ekc'lions ann\l.1.11)•
in J:umary: estimatt'd population t.WO.
Mayor-J. B..
\mliro:;�. F.t:·1mblil"3n.
Reccrder-J. X.},"isht•r, Drmocrat.
Treasun,r--t•. W.Haney, ltepublican.
llealth Offictr-E. II. Kile. Democrat.
HILLSBORO-POCAHONTAS COUNTY
Cl1:1rtercd in I 886 under chopter Corl)·-sewn or
thr r,1t1e: rlertions :1110u:1lly in January; popufa
tbn :?15, l'l'llSIIS: of 1020.
Mayor-R. D. lloore, Republic.an.
Recorder-A.W. llcl.,u�hlin, r,,.,ocrat.
Town Sergeant-1'. A. BnilTcr, Democrat.
Health Officer-II. \\". Mc:'\cel, Democrnt.
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HINTOII-SUMMERS COUNTY
Ch,rtcred ln 1S9, by ,pecial act or the legi;
lature; amended in 1901; amended in 1915 and
commission form or go\"C'rument pro,·ided ror; cb.1r
ter a;:ain :i.nurnded in 191�: election5 bienni:iHy on
the second Tuesday or December; estimated popu
lation 5,000; county seat or Summers e'"'l!ltf.
Mayor-.\.A.Campbell, Democrat.
City Cler1<-B. Z. Carden, DemocraL
Attome,"-\\".T.Ball, Democrat
Po!ice Judgo--J.W. Sampson, Republlt.m.
Chief of PO:ice--Ed.Anderson, DemocraL
Treasurer-J. G.)leadows, Republic:iJL
r.ity Enginttr-H.L.Batten, Dcmocrnt.
Fire Marshal-L.Gramm, Republican.
Hlalth Officer-Dr. J.F. Bigony, Democrat.
HUNTINGTON--GABELL COUNTY
Chartered by special act or the legislature ln
1S.l; new cmrter granted In 1900, ,rbich ":is
amended in 1913, 1915, 1019, and 1921; in 1923
by changin� boundaries adding new sections and
re-enactin.;: other :itttions; elections trienn.i:lllr 1n
Mar; next election in 1928; cmrter amended ln
19:!5 creating a n independent p:ir� district :md
1>rm·idin;; for a. board or p3rk commissioners; 3.lso
1Jrescribiog the corporate limits. etc.; populat!on
50,1,,, census or 19�0; estimate in 1923, based
on school enmner.ition. 76.032; estimated popul:1tion by U. S.Census Bureau 65,300 July 1, 1926;
rommi� lon form or &o,·emment; cowns seat or
r,;ihell :ountr; location or )larsh:tll CoUe,:e and
lluntin�ton State Hospital
Mayor-Dr.Will E.l\eal, Republican.
City Clerk-Homer Fielder, Democrat.
City Solicitor-Philip P.Gibson, D,mocrnt.
Police Judge--Berrr L. Priudie. Democr•L
Chief of Potiet--A.V. Porter. Democr.1t.
Treasurer-)li;s Hazel Kirk. Democrat.
City Engineer-A.B. )laupin, Democrat.
Chief of Fire Dep't-E.W.Knight. Democro.t.
Health Officer-Dr.J.E. Roder, Democrat.
Sergeants-John Daris, L 0. Harrold and John
Haws, CepulJlicans.
HOLLI DAYS COVE-BROOKE COUNTY
Chartered September 12, 1912, by the circuit
court under rt1:1ptrr (orty-5e\'e'n or the rode: el�
tions unr.ually in January: non-partisan: popula
tion 1,!ll3. census or 1�20: new ch:lrter :,;rauttd
h>· thl! l�lslature in ltl:?5, Incorporating th�
"Cit)' or Jlollidan Co.-e" pres<:ribing !is limits
and defining the p01rcrs, rights o.nd duties or the
c?tr :mtl its oflil'rrs.
ll'ayor-C.s. rottrell, Republican.
Recorder-T.C. )lcG01rnn, Republican.
Solicilt'r-Thum;is S. Jlofl'm:m. R�1mblicarL
Tttasurer-R.C. )!orris, Republican.
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HUNDRED-WETZEL COUNTY

Chartered In 1S9� under chapter forty-sel'en or
the codo; e1ectlons 11mmRl1Y in January; Jt0puJa..
tion ; 10. cen.sns of 19:.?0.
Mayor-J. B. Snrdcr, Ucmocral.
Rcconler-Cl�arles II". l!lrhmond. Democrat.
Treasurer-<:. E. Clul'!S, ltepuullcnn.
Town Strgunt-L. t}. Cnrry, Uemocrnt; e�-or
llclo Superintendent or \\'nter Plant.
Health Officu-Dr. E. W. Rose, Democrat.
H•URRICANE-PUTNAM COUNTY
Ch,rtertd In 1S8S under ch.ipter rorty-sel'en or
the code; elections annually In January; estimated
population, 1,000.
Mayor-<:. S. Leadman, Republican.
Recorder-\\'. \\'. Draper, Democrat; ex-officio
Trrasurer.
Chief oi Polico--0. )I. Blas, Democr:it.
Health Officer-Dr. A. T. Jordan, ltepulJ!ican.
HUTTONSVILLE-RANDOLPH COUNTY
Chartered In 1890 under chapter forty-seren or
the code; elections annually In January; estimated
uopulat ion 250.
Mayor-J. L. Ligget, Democrat.
Recorder-Edward J. Kerr, Republlc,n.
Attorney-II. G. Kump, Democrat. (Elkins.)
Tnasurer-D. P. Ltnger, Vemocrnt; u•oMclo
Town Ser�ennl.
He.Ith Officer-Dr. rerry Bosworth, Democrat.
IAEGER-McDOWELL COUNTY
Chartered t,y the circuit court under chapter
rortr-scl'en or the code; f>Of>ulotlon ,1s1. census or
1920.
Mayor-II'. T. Vass, llemocral.
Recordu-Jelf Lockhart, Democrat.
Atlt-rney-11. L. Auvil, !Jemocr:ot.
Chief of Po:ico--J. S. Cline, Democrat.
Treasuror-11. C. Bearers, Democrat.
Chief of Fire Dep't-Joscph Broomfield, Demo•
crot.
Health Officer-Dr. II. L. Tutwiler, Republican.
JANE LEW-LEWIS.COUNTY
Chartered )lny 27, 1007, by the circuit conrl,
under chapter rortr-seren or the code; elections
r,nnuollr In Junual}·; population 5GO, census or
1020.
Maycr--C. B. Bodkin, l!epubllcan.
Clerk-Dr. Grunt, Uemocrat.
Chief of Polico--Burkell Hall, Republican.
JUNIOR-BARBOUR COUNTY
Chartered under chapter forty-se1·en or the code;
estimated 11opuJolion 700 In corpornllon; 1,000
lncludini ll'tst Junior.

Mayor - J, W. )liller, Democrat;
Tremmrer.
Rcctrder-A. K. l'erry, Jlepubllcan.

ex-officio

KENOVA-WAYNE COUNTY
Charltled In 1S94 under chapter rortr-se1·en ol
the cude; new charter granted l,y le�lslature in
JU:?3; ell'ctions annu,111)1 in Junuary; po1,ulation
2,lG:?, census or .1020.
=so party nominations ure mode In this munlclrmlitr.
M�yor-F. t>. \\'ay, Jlepu!Jlican.
City Clerk-)!. J. )lilts, !Jemocrat.
Lorins, Democrat.
Solicitcr-11'.
Po:ice Judae-Jose11h )l11ntle, nemocral.
Ch,el of Polico--E. E. Brown, Republican.
Treasurer-fl. I,. Osuum. Democrat.
City Enoineer-llo; llrecd, Jlcpu!Jlican.
Fire Mao-shal-Ed. Stein, Democrat.
Health Offictr-Dr. Jloscoe Stotls, Democrat.

•r.

KEYSER-MINERAL COUNTY
"The City or Keyser" wns Incorporated under •
sreclal act of the le�islatnre or 1913 which re
pealed :,II former charters, nnd amendments there
ol, �ranted to the "Town or J<eyser," elections
11nn11nlly tn June: commission form of go,·ernment:
non-pnrllsrn; population 0,003: county seat or
)llneral cou11t1•; location or the l'utom:oc State
8ehool.
Mayor-K. II. Stol'er.
City Clerk�L. R. Warner; ex-officio l'ollce
Jud�c.
City A!torney-�;. L. T.l'ler.
Chief of Police-�·. G. Dal'is.
Treasurer-\\". II'. Lon�.
City Engineer-J. l'nul Bhmdon.
Chief of Fire Dep't-11. II'. Wolle.
Sup'! of Water Plant-G. A. Carsk11don.
Hulth Officer-E. G. IJ:l\'IS.
KERMIT-MINGO COUNTY
Chartered by the drcnll court In 1009 under
�ha11ter fortr-sel'en or the code; elections annually
in Jam,al}·; 11011nlatlon G3G, census or 1020.
Mayor-Dr. E. P. Slef•I>, IJemocrnt; c.1-offlclo
Police Judge.
Recorder-Clarence Kiri:, Repu!Jllcnn.
Chief of Police-)!. K. Chnpn,on, Repu!Jllcnn.
Trcas11rer-•W11de Jlumptun, lle11n1Jlicnn; cx-orHr1o Tr ,w11 Hrr-.(l'llnl.
Health Officer-Dr. n. M. Akers, Re1111bllcan.
KEYSTONE-McDOWELL COUNTY
Chortered by a special net or the le�l•l•IUre In
1 OOll; elections !Jlennlnlly In •·ebnonl}·; next rlec
tlon In 1927; po11ulatlon 1,830, rensus or 1020;
charter amended In 1925; munlrhml authorities
cnm;lst or 8 mnyor. recorder nud lh·e councllmen.
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Mayor-\\". E. Stuart, It•publlcan.
Recorder-C. E. Eliott, Republican.
Chief of Polico-J. J. Stuart, Rc1mblicnn.
TaNn Strgeant-F. C. Barnard, Democrnt; ex
CJ'.lic o ·rrea-.urcr.
Fire Marshal-F. L. p.,,r, Ii<mocr:it.
Sup't of Water Plant-A. J. Simoas, ne�ubll
can.
H cal:h Officer-Dr. J. E. B,0,.11, Repobllcan,
KIMBALL-McDOWELL COUNTY
Ch:,rtcred in 1911 under r!1:ipter torti·-seven or
the code; elections annually in January; tstimated
popul.tlion J,aoo; nei.t rh:-rter �r.1ntcd hy the
?c::islature or 19:.?ri; (�o report on municip:ll of•
lic«s !or rn�G.)
KINGWOOD-PRESTON COUNTY
Chartered br the Vlri;inla cener.1 :escrml,lr In
18�:l: elections ,nnuallr on the flrsl Tuc;day In
.J;inuary: population 1.41 i, ccn,,is of 1920; coun
;y stat of l're!'-ton rount)·.
Maycr-B. L. Brou·n, Democr:n; n-ol'lkio Po
lice Jud�e.
Recordtr-Shcrman White. R•publiean.
Trcas�rtr-1.. W. Weller, Democrat; ex-o!llcio
'l'o·.111 Ser�eant.
Fire Marshal-C. �I. Jackson, Republlc•n.
Chief of Fire Dep't-llobert Spindler, Republl
can.
LAOPOLIS-GILMER COUNTY (P. 0. Glenville)
fhartcml hy the clrcua court under ehapter
forty•st,·cn or the rod,.
Mayor-II. Thompson, Republiran. 1
Rt:corder-C:nl U�asrr. f:epublir.an.
Attorney-J. ll. Jones, Rcpubliron ((;(enrille.)
Treasurcr-.\r!lmr �f.tri,;s. DemftCrat; u-ortkio
Str,:eant.
LEON-MASON COUNTY
Ch,:rtered bi· the tlrrult court under clupter
fnrty•Sf\ 'l'U or tht• c-r-tli•.
Mayor-•isher S;1yn•. llemotrat..
Rtccrdn--llo\\:ir<i
·
Shuh:t)". Utpubllr;m.
Tre35urer--<"harle- R)·rt. Ut-puhliran.
H•�lth Officer-llr. I!. F. s..mmers, Otmocrot.
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the le�lsMure or West Vlriinla In 1870; elertloru
;,nnu:ilb· in Januan·: population 1,20:!, cen�,is or
:!920: county seat of Greenbrier count)'.
Maycr-J. E. Bass, IJemocral.
Reccrdtr-W. L. Tabscott, l>emocrat.
Chit! of Po!ico-S. V. Buri;ess, Democrat; ex•1ttkio Treasurer ;and To·;rn Sergeant.
City Enoineer-11. L. llandlef, Democr:it.
Ch:ef of Fire Dep't-W. E. Darnell, Democrat.
Sup't cf Waler Plant-J. C. Bo;;�s. DemoeraL
Health Officer-Dr. H. L. Beard, D<moerat.
LITTLETON-WETZEL COUNTY
Chartered b; thl· tireu!t t'OUrt under ch:1pttr
r,.1ty-settn u( the code; elt."C'tions a11n\13llf in
January: population 600: census or 1920.
Maycr-Htrm3R II. )liller, llep1:blican.
Reccrder-.1. \'. llend,rson. DemocraL
Chief cf Polic-E. I'. Jackson, Democrat; ts•
omcio Trt:1�urer.
Hta!th Officer--G. W. \n�erson,
.
Rel)ublian.
LOGAN-LOGAN COUNTY
h!('orporated under a special :u:t of the gener;il
..
:1S-Sl'mhly or \·irbin.fa, in lS:?G as
Lau·llS\•iU,."
flurter cr;.intfd to "The City of Lo-.;an•· b)· �
spee1•l act or the le�isloture or West \·ir,nnfa
pa.;sed at the extr.1ordin:.uy session of 100S. whirh
rt•pealt'd all £01 mer rhartns ,ranted to the town
t.C Lo�an: ch:art�r or lf•OS amended in part in
!['09: :ind 3�ain in 1�21: rbaner amended 3g::ijn
In Hl:!5. dt>flning corporJte bo1md.aritS: rommi:;
<on form of :o\ernment: four rummb�ioners: bl
pttrti:.:an: eomm�:-iolier n·ttirtni; l:trgitst number of
,·ott'S e;("('ted �layor: dt'rtfons bi,m11!;1l1y on tht
"l:"'!-t Tl1t:rsd:1y in .\11rll: next election in 19:.?7';
POJlUlation :?.!-9� in 19:!0.
r.:aya--C. r. Clt1mb•rs. O.mocrJt; n-oflklo
i.'ol!ct! Judi,:e,.
City Clerk--l.. •\. •'llran,.,..orth. Republlran.
City So!icita--C. A. llatfleld. Re1mbllcan.
Chid of Pclict-l...:i\\rence C'ary. Dt:•morcr:1.t.
Trt:3sure.r-K. I'. �U\\l.an. Uepublican.
City En;inttr-llupert Wilson. O.morrot.
Chief of Fire Dep't-E. I!. Wllli,nruon, Demo
cr,tt,
Health Officer-:'\. E. Steele, O.n,o.,rat.

LESTER-RALEIGH COUNTY
fhartrml unt!,r cho1>1er forty-seren or the code;
f:-tlmatrd 1101111l:1tlon 000.
Mayor-r.. W. Rlrhonlson. Republican.
R,corder-t-:. ;\I. r:111:td:i)', l�mocmt.
Health Officer-llr. •r.mk �lrChosney, Democrat.
LEWISBURG-GREENBRIER COUNTY
n,arteml In I iR2 b)· tht �•ner•l asstmbl)· or
Vlr�inia; new rharter gr.mttd bi· speclul art of

LUMBERPORT-HARRISON COUNTY
(hortered by the �•neral assembly or \'lr-ginla in
1sas: O(>W ch:trtl"r t,tr.tnted tw the circuit court in
H•:JJ, under chaJ>ter forty�se-,en of tht code-: tltt•
tlons annually in January: e:;tim:ittd population,
1,500.
1,1 ayer-James II. Bowers, Republlran.
Reconler--{'arl G. Alfred. lle1mblll':lll.
Attorn•y-J:1mes \\'. Robinson, l>emorrat.
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Chi•f of Polico---Frank Carlin, Rcpubllcao; ex
nft1cio Trr.1s11rer oind 'l'own Sergeant.
Heollh Olfictr-Dr. ScllJ)', ( ClarksbUI'\:-)
MABSCOTT-RALEIGH COUNTY
Chorlcred b)' the circuit court under chapter
fort)'•Sercn or the code; poJmlation 1,114, census
or 19�0.
Mayor-John I,. Wiley.
Rccorder-�liss Nola Dalton.
Chief of Polico---C. II. Lundy; ex-onlclo Trcas
ur<'r and 'fown Scr:;e:mt.
MADISON-BOONE COUNTY
Chortcml under chapter ro,ty-sercn or the code
In 1906; clcclions annuall)' in January; estimated
po;ml•tion 1,000; count)' scot or Boone county.
Moyer-Dr. E. W. Smoot, Democrat.
Recorder-A. T. Mcl>anald, Democrat.
Town Sergeant-Raymond Copelnnd, Democrat.
MAN-LOGAN COUNTY
ChnrtcrNI by the circuit court under chapter
fort1·- se,·en or the code; estimated population 900.
Mayor-F. P. Bro\\1l, HcpulJllcan.
Rucrder-J. O. Cook. Uct>ulJllcnn.
Chi•f of Polico---Roy Brown, RepulJllcan.
MANNINGTON-MARION COUNTY
Chartered In 1871 by n St>e<lal net or the lcgis
Jnturc; charter amended In 1915 nnd 1917; act
"reincorporating or incorporating nnew:' passed in
1921: commission rorm or gornrnmcnt; elections
,nnually on the first Monday in March; population
3,tJia, census or 1920.
Moyor--Clmrles L. Snodgrass.
City Clerk-R. Emmett Mockler.
City Solicitor--Claire lless.
Chief of Polic&-C. P. Jones.
Treasurer-Exchange Bank or Mannington.
City Engin•er-C. C. Coffman.
Fire Marshal-H. C. Anderson.
Sup'! of Water Plant-A. B. Baumann.
H•alth Olfic•r-Dr. �lcCutcheon; City and Coun
ll' Health Officer, Fairmont.
MARMET-KANAWHA COUNTY
Chartered by the circuit court under chapter
rortr-sel'e11 or the code; estimated populntion 700.
Mayor-Benjamin F. Morris, Democrat.
Recorder-A. 0. ScarlJro, Democrat.
Chid of Police-I. J. Morris, l>emocrat.
MARLINTON-POCAHONTAS COUNTY
Chartered In I 900 under chapter forty-seven or
the code; elections annually In Januar)'; estimated
population 1,500; countr sent or Pocahontas
�ounty.

Mayor-)!. S. Wilson, Ilcpublican.
Recorder-A. II. �lcFerrin, Democrat.
Attorncy�A. l'. Ed�ar, Democrat.
Chief of Polico---J:oss 0. Hamrick, Republican.
Tc11n Sergeant-Frank Kin�. Democrat; ex-oftlcio
Treasurer ;111d Su11't of \\' ;1ter l'l:mt.
Fire Marshal-D. W. Williams, Democrot.
Hulth Oflicer-Dr. J. W. !'rice, llcpulJlicon.
MARTINSBURG-BERKELEY COUNTY
Chartered hy the cencrnl ns1;tmh1.r or Virginia In
1 i"i8. �ew charter grnntrd b)' the legislature or
Wl•st \' ir.;ini;1 in l RGS, whil'h was partly amended
In lS,2, 1881. 18S2, 1883, 1S9i, 1909, 1911
and l!H:l: amended In whole in 1915; partl)'
arnemlcd and two seetions added in 101;; amended
•�w• in 1910 :rnd 1921; and a�ain in 1923
amem.lin� and rcHmactin� certain sections; elections
t,:cnnially; next election the second Monday 111
Ma)', 1927; po1111latlon 12,:;15, census or 1920;
estimated t>OJntlation 13,5H July 1, 1925;
county sent or Berkeley count)•.
Mayor-G. 11'. ApplelJy, Jr., RcpulJllcan.
Recorder-Dr. S. M. Langford, Republican.
Attorn•y-J. 0. Henson, RepulJllcan.
Chief of Potice--J. T. Wolford, Republican.
S•rotant-lluttic L. Zepp, Ilepubllcan.
City Enoin•er-Chnrles J. Wel'er, Democrat.
Chief of Fire Dep't-M. L. Quinn, Democrat.
Sup't of Water Ptant-C. A. Yontz, IlcJJulJllcan.
H.ealth Officer-Dr. Clifford 8. Sperow, Democrat.
MASON-MASON COUNTY
Chr.rtered as "Mason City" by the general as
semlJly or Vlr�inln in 185G; new charter granted
by s11ecinl :11:t or the leirlslaturc or West Virginia
In 1809; elections unnually ln Jannar)'; estimated
110111rlalion J ,000.
Mayor-A. D. Wilcoxon, RepulJllcan.
Clerk-I,. O. Tucker, Democrat.
Chief of Police-John lngels, Republican; ex
ijmcio Treasurer.
MEADOW BRIDGE-FAYETTE COUNTY
Chartered IJy the circuit court under chapter
fort1·-sern1 or tho code.
Mayor-II'. A. Patton, Republican.
Recorder-J. A. l�orren, Republicnn.
Chief of Police-J. G. Phillips, Republlcnn.
Treasurer-C. C. Rose, Democrat.
Town Sergeant-W. R. Smith, Republican.
MASON TOWN-PRESTON COUNTY
rtmrterell In 1902 under chapter forty-se\'en or
the code; elections annually In January; 11ot>ula1.lon 831, census or 1920.
Mayor-(l'ncnnc)•.)
Recorder-F. 0. Slc,ffer, llepublican.
Treasurer-II. A. Shutts, llepublicnn.
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MATEWAN-MINGO COUNTY
Ch.i rtered Jn 180i under chapter rorty-m-.o or
the code; elec1ions annually in Janu,ry; popula
tion S51. ctnsu.; of 19:!0.
Mayor-Geori;e E. Wagner, Republican; ex-or
licio Police Judge.
Recordcr-C. Dean, Democrat; es-officio Treos
urer.
Attcrney-.John Green, Oemocr>I.
Ch i ef of Police-Fred Slel'eas, Democrat; e>:on-\cio Town Serge;int.
C ,ty Engineer-C. F. Linkus, Democrat.
Chief of Fire Dep't-C. F. Puckett, Democrat.
Sup't of Water Plant-E. R. Burro1<s, Democr.it.
Health Officer-Dr. G. \I'. Smith, Democrat.
MATOAKA-MERCER COUNTY
Charltred by !be circuit court under cblpler
ror1y-sern1 or the code; estim,ted popul:ltion
l,�50.
Mayor-T. C. Godfrey, DemocnL
Reccrder-n. L. Butte, Democrat.
Cl�ief c.,f Pclict-1>. \\ '. FrJnk.lin. Democrat.
Town Seroeant--C. C. )lidkill', llepublican.
Chief cf Fire Dep't-W. \I '. Harloe, Democrat.
Health Officer-)!. B. Caldwell, Republic:in..
McMECHEN-MARSHALL COUNTY
Chartered ori�inally by the circ�it court under
cl�1p1er forty-sel'en or the code; subsequently by
special act of the legislature; cb:lrtcr omended by
the i<'1;i!-l;1ture January 28. 1919: election:; bien
ni:tlly in ,\J>ril; non-partis:rn; next election in
)9:!7; population 3,356, ccnstl.5 of 19:.!0.
Mayor-G. \I'. Boyle,, Republican.
City Clerk--C. G. Sb:llfer, Repub\iran.
City Solicitor--J. C. Simp,on, Democrat.
Chief of Police-John �'ilben, llepublicaa; uonlrio Trca:Surer.
City Engineer-C. B. Smith. Republkon.
Sup't of Water Plant-A. w. Fosler, Democrat.
Health Officer-Dr. Benham, Democrat.
MIDDLEBOURNE-TYLER COUNTY
Chartered in 1S13 b)' the generol :,ssembly of
\"il)!inia. till' tonn tht•n bC'in� IO\'f1.tetl in lhe
C"oun1y of Ohio: new rharter ,ranted by sperial :ict
or th� h-�l�l;1tnrt of Wt>st Viri:ini:1 in JS-;"1:
•leclions :1111111al1)' in J:muary; population 929;
ecmnty se:tt or Tyler rount)'.
0
MayOt'-\ )f. l'rangh, Oemocrnl.
Record,r-Gt!rtrude K. Traui:!h, Republican.
Attorney-I. )1. l'nderwood. Republican.
Town Sergeant-John H. Twyman. J:epubllcan.
Health Officer-Dr. J. II. ••ergu.,on, Republlcan.
•
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MILL CREEK-RANDOLPH COUNTY
Chartered )lay 16, 1003, by the circuit court
,mder chapter rort}·•seven or the code; elections
annually in January; population rG2, CerElli of
1920.
Mayer-I'. 8. Cro.-!ord. Democrat, ex-officio
Superintendent of \l'oter Plont.
Recorder-Irons Gunn. Democrat.
Attcmey-R. S. Irons, Democrat.
Treasurer-Bank or llill Creek.
TcNn Sergeant-S. 0. Phillip;, Republican.
Health Officer-Dr. B. Lig;ett. l.>emocrat.
MILTON-CABELL COUNTY
Chartered by the circuit court, undtr chapter
forty-sel'tn of the code, September 16, 1Si6:
elections annually in January; estimated popul:i.
tion 2,000.
Mayer-Mont \\',rd, Democrat.
Retcrder-\1'. ll. Blenlio, Oem0<erot.
A ttorney-T. \\'. Pert on, Democrat.
Chief of Police-W. G. Conner, Democr:it; a
:>fficio Treusurer.
City Engineer�n. W. Breece.
Health Officer-Dr. F. F. Farns,,·ortb, Republi
can.
Coimcilm�. W. )!orris, G. P. �le:ulo..-s, T.
A. \'lckers, E. F. lloore and T. E \l'otts, oll
DtmO(rats.
MONONGAH-MARION COUNTY
Chartered In 1S91 under ch:lottr forty-seTen of
the corle; electioas annually in Jonuory; estimated
population 2,iOO.
Maycr-Ch:trles IJe,•ing, Citiztn, P,rtr.
Recorder-Clarence S1>ra�g. Citizens Part)·.
Attorney-Harry E. \l'atl.ias.
Chief of Polic-P. • H. �le Donnell, Citizens
PJrty; es-olllcio Treasurer aod Chief of Fire De
partment.
MONTGOMERY-FAYETTE COUNTY
Chartered In lS9l under eb,pter forty-seven ur
•.he code; amended in 1019 ond In 1925; electloru
annually in January; populotion 2,130, census of
1920; localion of .Kew Rirer State S.:hoot
Mayor-lle,.,ie Lane, Democrat.
l'ecorder-\l'illiom Buchanan, Democr:it; e,:-offkio TrC'asurer.
Solicitcr-Charhs T. Oyer, DemocroL
Police Judg,._p_ II. Kelly, Democrat.
Chief of Police-James A. Soulsby, Democrat.
Town Sergeant-'!11om:is Culls, Independent.
City Engineer-Dick Hoeser. Democrat.
Chief of Fin, Dep't--John )!orris, Independent.
Street Commissioner-S. B. llor,;an (col'd) Ilepublican.
Directer of Public Wcrks-T. E. Wickline, Oem
ocr.lt.
Health Officer-R. W. Stoneburner, Democr.,L
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MONTROSE-RANDOLPH COUNTY

Clwttred by thl' clrrult court undtt chapter
forty-sel'en of the code; population 12U, census or
1920.
M�yor - G. E. Coberly, Democrat; ex-officio
Tr�:tsur,r.
Reccrdtr-1. D. Bokor, Repullllcun.
Cotncilmrn-\1'. A. Barrell, JI. C. Smith and
L. J. line, Repulllleans; \\'. D. Fisher and Roy
Collerly, Democr•ts,
MOOREFIELD-HARDY COUNTY
Chortered or the genernl ossemllly or Vlrglnln
In !iii; eh:1rter amended In part in 1800, 1810,
1853 and !85�; new ehorter granted l,y the legls
latnre or .\\'est Vi<t:lnio In 18i2; elections nnnual
iy in )lareh; eslimatrd po1mlallon 850.
Mayor-J. Ed. Chiple)', Democrat; ex-officio Clti·
Attorm�)·.
Roccrdtr-1\'. D. )lcCnuley, Democrat.
Town Strgeant-F.. E. Johnson, Democr:tl.
Trcasurer--C. C. Wise, Democrat.
Fire Marshal-)!. )I. Harwood. lte1mllllean.
Health Officer-Dr. G. JI. Gochenour, IJemocr:tl.
MORGANTOWN-MONONGALIA COUNTY
Original charter granted by !ht cenerol assemllly
or \'lr.;111:a in 1 iF-5; last amentl�d hy thlll hotly in
1860. The \\'est Vll'l!lnlo leglslnture In 1901
oassed an aet grnnllng a charter to the munlclpol
corporation of "The Clly• or )lorgonto�n" annuli
mg the chart£'rs or the l0\\115 of :\forg::intown, South
:,Jorg:mlo\\·n, Grer11mont antl Seneca and consoli
dotlng the four municipalities; ch:orter anitnded In
1910, ond Ju J 021 1iro1ldlng for len eouncllmen,
from whom a m:1ror is :1ppoi11ted, and for a ell)·
m,noger; amended agoln In 1025; elections annuol1)· on the first 'fhumloy after the flrsl dny or
Jnnuary; po1ml11tlon l2,J2i, census or 1920; esti
mated populatiou t,y Ute U S. Bureau or the Cen
siis, 13,811 July 1. 1925; county seat or )!011011galia rountr; location or the Stnte Uni1•crslL1·.
Mayor-Jeff I,. Smith, Democrot.
City Manager-\\'. K Drooks, Repullllcan.
City Clerk-Prescott C. White, llepuhllcun; exofflrlo Treasurer.
City Solicitor-\\'. S. John, Jlepullllcan.
Folice Judg�ohn )loore. Democral.
Chief of Poliu-C. \\'. Smith.
City Engineer-Ch,irles )lcDo..-ell.
Chief of Fire Dep't-John llnre.
Health Officer-Dr. II. JI. •:dmondsou, Demo
crat.
MOUNDSVILLE-MARSHALL COUNTY
Chartered by the gtr1erul assemllly or Vlrrlnl• In
1832; new charter granted t,y special act or the

legislature or Wnl Vll'l!lllin in ISGG; which was
amended in !SGS. 1S89, 1895, 1899, JOOa, 1007,
Hill and 1021; omenclcd ogaiu In 1023 Jn certain
sections and l,y adding new section; elections bi
�uniully In :\l:irch: twxt election In 19�7; po1mla
Liou 10,669, census or 1020; eslimated t101,ulalion
or the U. S. Bureau or the Census 11.GG0 July
1, 1025; lly local surl'ef In 1923, 12.803; county
seal of )lan;ls1il county; location or the State
l'enltrntiary.
Mayt!r-l'arry :\filler, Democrat.
City Clerk-I,. L. Sllcl�er. Repuhllron.
C:ty s,,:icitor.-A. L. llnoton, llepuhllcau.
Chief of Police-Green llurks, lle1mhlica11.
Treasuru-J.�irst Nutlonul Bank.
City Engineer�. J. Sammons, Uepubllean.
Fire Marshal-Walter Doi)·, Re1mhlican.
Health Oh1ctr-C. C. Hedges.
MOUNT HOPE-FAYETTE COUNTY
Chartered under ch:ltiter for()·-snen or the code
In 1895; ue"· charier granted by the legislalure in
1021 to the "Cit)' of )lount Hope;" Hrst election
,mder s:ild ·churter held on the seeond T11csd.1y in
May, I 022. and llleunlally therealler 011 the same
day; esllmaled llOlllllntloll 4,000 . .
Mayor-K. I'. lthlneh:trt. llcmocrat; u-offlclo
l'olicc Jud�e. City Engineer and Su1>eri11te111le11t or
Water 1'10111.
c:ty Cler�-�·. J. l'otter. Democrat.
Attorney-C. E. Mahan, Jr.. Demoer:tt.
Treasurer-\\'. II. Booue, Re1lllllllc1111.
Chief of Fire Dep't-llerhcrt Sessler, Demo
crat.
Health Officer-Dr. •;. K J9nes, Democrat.
MULLENS--WYOMING COUNTY
Chnrtered In 1912 uuder chnpter forty-sel'en of
the code; elections annunlly In Jnnual')·; estimated
nopulnllon 3,000.
Mayor-D. D. Moron, lle1mllllc:111.
Recordtr-0. L. Collier, Hepullllcan.
City Solicitor-J. Albert Toler, lle1lllhllean.
Town Sergeant-I•. O. Belcher, lle1mbllr.in.
City Enoinee:r-�;. �I. }lC'nill E11i.t:nl'erl11� t'om
pnni-.
NEWBURG-PRESTON COUNTY
Chnrtered by the clrtult eourt under cha1>ter
iorly-sel'en or the code; ,-stimatccl po1mlnllon 0,5.
Mayor�ohn I�. Cro�nn, Hepul,llenn.
Recordcr-Ashru:d :\I. :\loore, Ht•1>11hllru11: C'.\'.•
ontclo 'l'reusurl'r 111111 1'own Ser�ennt.
. AttorMy-11, fl. Cro�r.n. lle1111hlkRll.
Conomissianers-)1. J. Orr, JI. \\'. Helms and
J. It. Lewis, lle1,ub1lc1111�; )I. •:. llamrlek nncl
Thomns II. Tumley, Democrnts.
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NEWELL-HANCOCK COUNTY

OAKVALE-MERCEW COUNTY

t:nlncorporated: under Jurisdiction or the county
court; estimated population 1,800,

Ch:1rtered br tht circujt tourt under cb:lpter
re,: lY-st,en or the cudt; estimated population 2j0.
Mayer-Dr. J. II. Boyd. Democrat,
Rtttrdtr-S. )I. TIiier, Democrat.
Chief of Pa.ict-ll. II. TIiier, 0.mocr•t.
Trc.as�r•r-\1'. L Bord, Democrat.

NEW CUMBERLAND-HANCOCK COUNTY
Chartered in 1894 by special act or the lei;ls
lature; charter amended in Ht21; elections l.iien•
nially on T11e;da1· follo\\il l� th• first )londa1· In
Au�ust; estimated POIHtlation :?,000; county se3t
or Hancoc� count:,·.
(:'\o 1tJ>t1il 011 municipal ur
llcers ror 1916.)
JIEW MARTINSVILLE-WETZEL COUNTY
Clc,rtered In J S�S by the �eneral ossembh· or
\'ir�inla as ")lartins,·llle." In 1901 the legisla
ture or West \"iri,;ini:i, b)· S&>'d.:11 .act granted a
new ch.irter. ;rnd :imendN, re-tn:.acted 30d rt"ductd
into one all its senral former act5 incorporJtin,
the "Toun or l\ew Martlu s,·llle;" ebantr amended
In 1221; elect;ons bienniallr on the second Tues
da)' in Jamc,I)·; cstlmaltd population 3,000.
Mayor-Frank Wellsblack, R,puullcan.
Recordtr--Jobn K.
Hcio Treasurer.

Denny, Repuulic:w; ex-or-

Chief or PO:ict--John II. Arn,11,. D,mocrat.
Chit! of Fire De�·t-S. G. Cumhs, llepubllcan.
Sup't of Wattr Plant-.\lbtrt Fo1t<ett, O.,mocrat.
Hcz.lth Offi:er-llr. B. E. su·i�er. lo,mocrat.
NORTHFOR K-McDOWELL COUNTY
Clsirtertd In 1901 under ch>t>ltr forty-se.-en of
the cucte: elt:ctlons :annually In J.:imury: tStimatN.
pu1nllatlon 000.
Mayor-\\'. S. Wr:,s, Demoer:ot.
Recordtr._samnel Uostn. He-publir:m.
Tre,surrr-L. Wa;hlngh»1. Jr .. l)emomu.
Scrat.int-A. G. T•1•r1·. ll•puulleJn.
Enaiueer--S. \.
.
Whitt, llemoer•t.
OAK HILL-FAYETTE COUNTY
C'harter.d In 19()5 nnd,r dupla forty-se,·en of
tht' t·ode: r1tttion:; :rnnu�II)· in J.11111:ary; populu.
lion 1,0:t'i. rrnsu:; or l�l:!O: ntw rlurttr ,tr:mttd
..
by the t�l,J11ture in 192:i. rrtatin.t tht City or
O:ok 11111."
Mayor-,\\'. R. Han,. nemocr:1t.
Recorder--('. R. 11111, ll,imbllean.
Attorn,y--('_ E. lfah•n. Jr., Ll,m,,rmt
Chit! of Polic-n. L. Tl111mpson. llcpubl!ron.
Tr"l':Ur..-•- -J. W. Jonts. Ut"11101.•111t.
Chitf of Firt Dtp'l--C. I•. Fitziorold.
Sup'! of Water Plant--J. W. Forbes, O.mocr•t.
health Officer-Dr. E. S. Hamilton, llt1rnbll�.

PADEN CITY-TYLER AND WETZEL COUNTIES
C'lc:ttercd hy the circuit court tmder chapter
forty•st,en o! tht code. De�ember 15. 1916: esti
mat..:c! µupnlation :!,000; part In Tyler count)",
part in Wetzel county.
Mayor-.\rl.1. Curmhi.;tum, Pr0'-1:rtSSlH.
Cltrk-John Snod�rass. Pro,;ressire.
Chiof cf Pc!ict-ll•rrr Turnem.
Ch1d cf Firt Oep'l-Geor-.;:e Potts.
Sup't cf Watu Planl-llo;s lla.;sii:,
health Offictr-!Jr. C. ll. Kimblt.
PARKERSBURG-WOOD COUNTY
l'brtertd in 1S20 by the �en,ral ossembly ol
.
\"ir;;in:3. as . Tht Tu\li,1 or Parlii:tr:,bu(l;:·· rh:lrter
amended in' 1S1G, 1S51, and lStiO; amended by
th• lei:islatur• or \\',st Vi�lnlo In 1Sti3, b1· o.
:,;p{'cia.l art. tittnding limits :md dtiign:itin� tbe
rorpo1ation as :i "City;'• .1mtnd,d in p3rt in
!SUS. 1870. ISSI and 1S93: new rbarter gr.mted
ur ,pedal o<t in 1903; amended in P•rt in 1911
:ind 1913; ,mended in "holt in 1:115: in part in
lt,l; :wt.I lUlU: ronim:ssion form or ,01ernmcnt;
non-po:itir:J: mtm1Jers of cow1dl .1:-.siintd as
h�:1d.s: or dtp3nmt-nL,: el,ctk'DS tritnniallr oo tilt
se-c:-01�ll Tuesd.1r in .\prll: next rltt"tion lo 19:!9:
pupulatlon :!0.050. census or l�:?O: e:t�mated
J!u1ml:ttiun :?1.:?09 Jul)· 1. 1�:!5: :mburb:m po5>1.1ht
rh,11 :11>11roxlmattly 12.000: rounty stat or Wood
rotm1y: rh:uter :amenllffi tn l!l:?:i crt:1.tin• :in dec
tion board :ind d('flnlni; its duttu.
lllaya--W. t:. Stout.
City Clen-)lyrtle L. Holfman.
City Solicitor-\\'. ('L PeterkirL
Po'.ice Judge-)!. II. Snodi:r-.iss.
Chief of Pa'.ic-c. S. flamer.
Trtasurer-�'rank )lcKim.
Strg eoY1t--Jol111 Cunnioi:bam.
City Envineer--J. \'. Dunb>r.
Chi•! of Firt Dtp't-W. H. lle)·denrei<h.
Sup'! of Waler Planl----G•ori:• Huber.
Health Oflictr-l>r. W. B. ltlch:lul<ou.
PARSONS-TUCKER COUNTY
Clsirttred In 1907 br specl•I aet of the 1,gls
t111e; elt'rtions. :mnu.atl)· In .\prll: rlurttr :s.mend
ed In 192�: t1011ulatlon 1.001, «1t,11S of 1910:
rounty st:tt or Tucker rouut)·.
(Xo ttport on
m,miclpol om«rs for 1926.)
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PAW PAW-MORGAN COUNTY

l'harlcred b)' the clreuit court under chapter
<ort�-sr\l·n or the code; population 698, census of
19�0.
Mayor-John T. Kesler, Republican.
Recorder-John II. Uolliday, llepubllcan.
To,m Serocant-C. E. S. Micl.iels, llepublicun.
Councilmen-Charles Gordon, Jnde1iendent; Jos.
\\ '. Kerns. II. J. Ll�hl and Geori:e II' . Smith, Re
pnblicans; Theodore Kline, Democr-•t.
PAX-FAYETTE COUNTY
Chartered by the circnll court under chapter
lorty-sel'en or the code: eslimuted population GOO.
Mayor-C. A. lllakc.
Reccrder-W. L. llumphrey; ex-officio.Treasurer.
Allorney-C. E. Mahan, Jr.
CJ,ief of Polic-L. E. AUIT.
PENNSBORO-RITCHIE COUNTY
Ori�inally chartered under chapter !orly-seven
or the code: new cl.irter granted In 1915 by
special net or the lei:islnture to "The City or
l'ennsboro:" charier nmended In 1921; council
aulhori1.cd to issue bonds for pal'lng, ·etc.: com
mission form or GOl'ernmcnt; elections biennially;
next election on lhc second Tuesday or Ma)', 1927:
estimated 1iopulallon 2,200; charier ngnln amended
ln 1025.
Mayor-'rhomns E. Clovis, llepubllcan.
City Clerk-Irn Taylor, Democrat.
Attorney---S. A. Powell, Jtepubllcnn; llarrls1·ille.
Police Judae-'1. A. Wooddell, Deruocral; ex
omcio Tn·asurer.
Chief or Polic-c. II. Heflin, Democrat; ex
ontclo Seri:caut and Chier or �·ire De11arl mc111.
Cily Engineer-IV. II. J.nntz, Rep11bllcan.
Sup'! of Water Plant-n. �•- Gilmore, llepubll
c:m.
Health Officers-Drs. I,. P. Jones and J. B.
WIison.
PETERSBURG-GRANT COUNTY
Clrnrtercd In 1010 by the circuit court under
r.ha111er lorty-scren or the code; elections annually
In J:rnuary; estimated population l,GOO; county
seat or Grant count)'.
Mayc,--11, W. linker, Democrat.
Recorder-II. F. Baker, Democrat.
Chief of Fire Dtp't-Dr. II'. C. Vanmeter, Dem
c.crnt.
Health Officer-Dr. Moomnu, Democrat.
PETERSTOWN-MONROE COUNTY
Chnrterrd by the circuit court under chaJ)lcr
lorty-seren or the code; estimated poJ)ulation 400.
Mayor-F. E. Rnllard, Democrat.

Recorder-II. Karl Hall, Republican.
Chief of Polic-llen 10. Jan·is, Democrat; u
c�kiu '!'own Ser.:e:mt..
PHILIPPI-BARBOUR COUNTY
Cl:artered by the general assembly or Vlr,:lnia
111 I SH; new charter granted by the lcgislnture or
West Viri;inia In 1001, which wns amended In
1015; and again amended in its entirety in 1923;
clccllons annually In March; population 1,543;
county seat. of IJ:arlJour count)•.
Mayor-II'. A. �J.1son, llepubllcan; ex-officio Po
lice Judi;c.
City Clerk-J. W. llamse)', llepublican; ex-orJlcio ·rre:1surer.
City Solicilor-D. D. Stcml))e, Republic:in.
Chief of Polic-E. �I, Robinson, llcpublican.
City Engineer-A. N. Humphreys, RcpublicntL
Health Officer-Dr. John H. Balley, Republican.
PIEDMOIIT-MINERAL COUNTY
Ch:irtered orlglnally by the clreull court under
cha111cr forty-seven or the code; new charter i;rant
cd b)' the legislature In 1013, as tbe. "City or
Piedmont"; clsirter amended in 1025; elections
blennlall)' 011 the second Monday in Mny; next
election In 1027; estimated population 3,000.
Maycr-T. D. Campbell, llcpublic:in.
Clerk-T. C. Dye, Democrat; ex-onlclo Trcas•Jrcr.
A ttomoy-Arl1111r Arnold. Rc1,ubllcan.
Chit! of Polic�. E. Dormon, Republican.
Fire Marshal-N. C. Sla,w, ltepubllca11.
Sup'l of Water Plant-J. JI. Woh'erton, Repub
lican.
Health Officrr-Dr. Z.T. Kalbaugh, llepubllcnn.
PINE GROVE-WETZEL COUNTY
Chartered by the circuit court under chaJ)ter
lorty-seren or tho code; estimated popnlntlon 650.
Mayor-IV. W. Sands, Republican.
Recorder-II. M. Tustin, Republican; ex-officio
Trcnsurer.
Health Officer- Ur. A. E. McCuskey, Democrat.
PINEVILLE-WYOMING COUNTY
Ch,irtered In 1017 nnder clt1pler forly-seren ol
tho code; elections nnnually In Jnmrnry; popula
tion 304: county seal or Wyomlni; connty.
Mayor-George M. JOarlcy, Republican; ex-oRlclo
Police Judge.
Rccorder-.1. Carl Cook, llepubllcnn; cx-ontclo
TrC'a.i;urer.
A ttorney-IO. E. SJ-,nnon, nr1,ubllcan.
Town Sero,ant-Nalhnn Perdew. Republican.
Enginter-J. E. llnshnm, Republican.
Health Officer-Dr. ll. W. Steele, llepubllcnn.
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POINT PLEASANT-MASON COUNTY
Chorter granted bi· the gcner:il assembly or Vlr
�inia in H94. Alter the rormation or Wes� Vir
ginia this charter wos omended bi· a decree or the
circuit court under chapter Corty-seren or tbe code.
In 1891 a new ch:lrter ..-os granted by special oct
or the lei,islature. In 1015 the legislature possed
another speciol net Incorporating "The City or
Point Pleasant," onnulling the cb.'.lrters i;ranted to
the to�ns or Point Pleos,nt and Korth Point
Pleasant, nnd consolidating tbe t1<0 municlpalitl�;
charter amended in 1919; elections biennially oo
the third Soturdoy In )loy; population 3,059;
census or 1920; charter omended In 1925 sub
mitting boundories to a ,·ote or the people, and
prm idin� for issuln:; bonds. etc.; county seat of
)lason county.
Moyor-)lilton L. '.\liller, Democrot.
City Clcrk-W.C. Wbaley, Democr:it.
City Solicitor-B.H. Bla;g, Republican.
Chief cf Police---J. A. Hyatt, !!<,publican! u
oftlrio Fire )larsb•I.
Tro�urcr-S. r. Wilhelm. Republlron.
Hralth Officer--J. P. Monroe, Republlcan.
PRATT-KANAWHA COUNTY
Ch:1:1rrt'd in 1 !l05 under rlupt�r fo:1y-se-ren ot
:he rode; elcrtions :rnnw.Uy In J.1nu:ir,-; estim:ued
J1opobt Inn -I JO.
llayor-11". R.Xoel, ()emorrot.
Reccl-dtr - A. C. D:I\ is. Demorrot; ex-officio
'.!'re:1surrr nnd Town Ser�t3nt.
Councilmen--W.)I.Thomr,;on. J.J. Brom,, E.
L. Johnson, Lon Lloyd and Jomes E. Shields,
Drmorrats.
PRINCETON-MERCER COUNTY
Chortertd bi· the �en<rnl assembly or \"iri:lnl•
in IS3;: in 19('19 the l�i:-lature of Wc.£t \"ir,;ini:i
r,as::t'1l :in :1rt to amend thl" rlurter or "Ibt Town
of Princeton," 10 lncon>or:ite the some os "The
filr or l"rlnr,·:on," :ind r�•p<'alin,; all Nht"r :icts
iel:itlns:: to thr (\}d munld1,.1lity. This durttr ,·us
:amt'ntkcl in l!l13. l!ll�. :m.. t191; an(! in its m
tlrety In lP�:I: amended npin 1n IP25, ru, to
or,,H'rs nml dufil'S or Trr:t:;un.Y :md Retorder:
eler1 Ions held bi<nnfaily in June; POpulotion 6,
:?•1-1. l'l'n,,is or tn:!O: �ou11ty seat or :\h•n.·tr eoun
ty.
Moyor--W. .\.Bro\\"TI, Republican.
Rt:Ct"drr- K n. �in�. 1:e1mOlir:m; ex-officio Po�
·i<'t' .luch:e anll Treaf.urrr.
Atlon,ey-Akx.)I.Mohood, R;pubilrnn.
Chier of Police---J.H.)fandrrille. Rrpubliron.
City Engineer-Arthur L. Pert, R,publlc-:m.
Chier or Fire Dep't-George S. Oxley, �mocrat.
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Sup't of Water Plant-E. L D:iy, Republican.
Health Officer-Dr.W. II. Wolllngrord, Repub
llc,n.
PULLMAN-RITCHIE COUNTY
Cbrl,red in 1901 under rh•pter Corty-seren or
the code; election; onnuolly in January; estlmoted
population 350..
Mayor-Eort D.Clai·ton, �mocrat.
Reccrdor-Boyd C.Prunty, �mocrot.
Too;n Sugeant-Floyd Simor.s. Rtpublie>n.
Health Officer-Dr. L E.Wallon, Independent.
Cc.uncilmon--L. F. Cox. :ind T. F. Fer::u;oo,
Republicans; Rolph Prunty and E. J. Loudln,
Democrats.
RAINELLE-GREENBRIER COUNTY
Chartered In 1913 under rhaptor Corty-se,-on or
the rode; ole<lions annually In J:inunr;; popula
tion 5G6; census or 1920. (Xo report on mwild
pal officers for 1926.)
RANSON-JEFFERSON COUNTY
Ch:1rter i;ranted under rh:lpter rorty-seren or tile
code in WIO; elections onnuolly In J:inunr;; popu
!aticn GOO.
Mayrr--J. F.Cosey. Republlr.1 n.
R«o'1ler-E.C.Ronrmur, !Hmocr:it.
Attomoy - J. )I. )f,son. D,mocrat; Ch:irles
'f0\\11.
Chio! of Police---Geori;e A. Rouzee. Democr:it;
<'X-offkio Treasurer.
Town Serge:i.nt-11:imp Rome)". Democr:it.
City Engineer-J. J. Skinner. Democrot.
Health Officer-Dr. B. F.11,lne;, Democrot.
RAVENSWOOD-JACKSON COUNTY
n1.,r1errd Lr the �•neral ossemblr or \"irginl:i
)larch JO. 1S5�; sub;equenUy c-lurtered under
chorirr lor1r-ser,n or the code of West \"lrgini•:
rlrrtions annu:tlly ln J:mu:uy; population 1.2S·I ,
ren:.:u:: M 1�20.
Maycr-J.W. 11•11. Democ-rol.
Reccrder- D. I::. Cole, Democrot; ex-officio
Tna:1.q1rt'r.

Attorney-)!.C. Arther, Republ!ran.
Chief of Police---J.A.Flin�. l)emorr:it.
City Engineer-Wilbur Grimm. Democrot.
Sup't of Water Plant-{:. F. Elder, Democr:it.
Health Officer-Dr. J.E.B.urum,. Republican.
REEDSVILLE-PRESTON COUNTY
Charl•n�I under chapter rorty-seren or the code;
popul:otlon 2��- census or 1920.
Mayor--J. F. DIii, Republicon.
Recorder-Harold ll"atsou. Republlc:u,,
Attcmey--J.\'.C.ib;on. !Hmocrat.
Chitf of Police---C.E. Ke.ro,·,r, Republican.
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REEDY-ROANE COUNTY

C'h•rlered in 1S94 under chapter lorti·-sc1·en of
the code; elections annually in Januari·; POJ>Uia
tion 3,3.
Mayor-C. L. Cottle, Democrat.
Recorder-I!. L. McKinley, Democrat.
Chief of Police--)lorris Carpenter, Democrat;
ex-on:clo Trea!-urer and Town Serge:rnt.
Fire Marshal-Von \'an Ue,·endei, Democrat.
Councilmen-II. C. L.1w and G. A. Dye, Re
pub!ie;,ns; E. n. Lester, V. VanDe,·ender and A.
L. 'Jluash, Democrats.
RICHWOOD-NICHOLAS COUNTY
Chartered under chapter lorl)·-seven of the code
in 1901; nen· charier granted by the legislature in
1921; amended in one section in 1923; first elec
tion under new charter held on the first 'llmrsdny
In January, 1022; subsequent elections to be held
biennlalli· on the flrsl Tuesda)' in June; popula
tion 4,331.
· (:'\o re1,ort on municipal officers for 1926.)
RIDGELEY-MINERAL COUNTY
Chnrteml December 2, 1914, by the circuit
court, under cls,pter lorly-sel'en of the code; elec
tions nnnunlly in Jnnunry; population 1,709, cen
sus or 1020.
Mayor-B. F. Mngruder, Republican; ex-oftlclo
Superintendent of \\'aler Plant.
Recorder-J. II. Simmons, Democrat; ex-officio
lleallh Officer.
Attomey-E. A. See, Republican.
Police Judge--Geo'lle E. Hiser.
Chit! of Police--E. J. Smith, Republican; ex
officio Trensurer ond Sergeant.
City Enginur-J. l'aul Blundon.
Chit! of fire Dep't-J. W. Hughs.
RIPLEY-JACKSON COUNTY
Chorlered by the general assembly of Viri:lnlo
in 1832. New charter granted by an net of the
Jeglslnture of West V!rginin, in 1807; eleclions
.
,nnualli·,
in March; populalion 580, census of
1920; count)· stat or Jackson county.
Mayor-Dr. T. K Ri·mer, Republican.
Recorder-Kenna K. Hyre, Democrat.
Attorney-Louis Miller, Republican.
Treasurer-ff. F. l'rost, Democrat.
Town Sorueant-lloy Shamblin, Democrat.
Htalth Officer-Dr. T. I. C. Parsons, Democrat.
RIVERSIDE-MONONGALIA COUNTY
(P. O. Morgantown)
Chartered by the circuit court under chapter
1orty-sel'en or the code; estimated population 800;
non-port!san flOl'ernment.

Mayer-Clyde Sni·der.
Reccrder-)J.an•in Jln!ne,:;.
At torney-�•rank Brand.
Trc:1surer-Ed\\·;1rd ncnner.
City Enoinc<r---loseph Funderburk.
RIVESVILLE-MARION COUNTY
Chartered in J 8i3 hy the circuit court under
cl1:111ler ror1i·-se,en of the code; eleclions annual
!)· in Januari·; 1>011ulation 1.061; census of 1020.
Mayor-Charles I'. Knight, Democrat.
Recorder-II. W. D111·all, Democrat.
Attornty-T. r. �lusgrn1·e, ll<mocrat.
Co�ncilmcn-llugh Snodgrass and Elbert Amell,
Hepnblicans; nana Arnett, D. J. Camiier and
'lmlth llood, Jr., Democrats
ROMNEY-HAMPSHIRE COUNTY
Chartered by I he general assembly or Virginia in
:,;o,·cmbe,, I iG2. Arter the lomiation or \\'est
Virginia the chnrter was amended by a decree of
1 he circuit court nnder chapter lorti·-sel'en of the
code; eleclions nnnu,oJly In Januari·; estimated
po;>alalion J,:!50; county sent of Hampshire coun
ty; location or Ille Schools ror the Deal nnd Blind.
Mayor-L. V. Thompson, Democrat; u-oftlcio
Trc:1surer and Ser.::ennt.
Recorder-C. ·n. lieahoole, Democrat.
Chief of Police-Carl MlclL1ei, lJemocrat.
Sup't of Water Plant-George Hamilton, Demo
crat.
RONCEVERTE-GREENBRIER COUNTY
Chartered in 1882 as "The To1<11 of Ronce1·erte"
unrler chnJ>ler rort)'-se1·en or the code. In 1009
"'111e Clli· or Honcel'erte" was granted a charter
by s11eclal act or the ie�lslature; ehorter amended
in 1919 and in one section in 1023; elections an
mmlli· In June, but officers alternate and are
chosen !or tll'o yenrs; J>opuintlon 2,319, census of
1920.
Mayor-I>. 11. Kau!Telt, Mn�1mmp.
City Clerk-A. S. Woodhouse, Democrat; exofficio Police Judge.
Chief of Police----A. J. Corkrenn, Democrat .
Trusurer-Honcnerte Nntlonnl Bonk.
fire Manhal-John D. Peters, Democrat.
Sup't of Water Plant-Roy Erskine, Democrat.
Board of Commissioners-D. H. Knu!Tell, C. E.
Boone and J. \\', Compton.
ROSEDALE-BRAXTON COUNTY
Chnrten,d in 1011 under chapter rorty-seren or
tho code; elections annually In Jnuuary; populn•
lion 250, census of 1020.
Mayor--Jnmcs I'rnme, Democrat.
Recordu-J. L. Upton, Republican.
Town Serveant--J. F. MarsJ-,11, Democrat.
Health Officer-Dr. Moore, Republican.
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ROWLESBURG-PRESTON COUNTY

SHINNSTON-HARRISON COUNTY

Chartered by the Virginia gener-Jl assembly In
1858; eie,tions annuolly In April; estimoted popu
lation 1,000.
Mayor-C. C. Pollock, Republlcon.
Rec crdcr-E. \'.•\nderson. Republiton; u-offltlo
Tre;:1:;urer.
Chief of Po'.ice--J. B. Lyle, RoPubllcan.
Fire Marshall-:'\. C. Da11-son, lltpublican.
Sup"t of Water Plant-E. C. Wotring.
Health Officer-Dr. ll. H. Proudloot •

Chortered in 1852 by tht ;eneral as;emblr of
Viriinia: In 1915 the l�i3lature or \Vest \"ir.tini�
p.1s-;.ed a special act creJting the municip:il corpo•
ration or "Tht Cltr or Shinruton" .lDd rrpealin:
an former acts relating· 10 the t0'1.TI of Shinnston:
ch1rter amended ln 1910 ond ogain in 19:!l;
•lectlons annually on the first Tuesday In lfartb;
estimated populotion 2,300.
Maycr-F. F. Robei·, Democut; ex-officio Police Judge.
Re::CJ'ller-T. )I. Gillum. Republican.
Attcrney-H. )I. )lartin. Demo,,r:it.
Chief of Police--H. II. Corder, Republican; OX·
offl�io Treasurer.
Ta-m Sorge.ant-James Horbert. Democr.it.
City Engin...--J. P. )lcCllntoc, Republican.
Firo Marshal-A. E. \"ossar, Republic:in.
Scp't or Water Plant-Geori;e Ri!fee, Democr.it.
Htllth Officer-Dr. \". A. Selby, C0'.111tr
Hearth Offlctr, Clarksbur�.

SABRATON-MONONGALIA COUNTY
Chutered by the circuit court under chapter
fortr•se,·en o� the code :.s Stur�i.:,�n; population
1.389.
Mayor-D. )I. Thomos.
Reccrder-Joseph I'. Fleming.
Attorney-Fronk P. Corbin.
Chief of Po'ice--Roy Linger.
Treasurer-Charles Parsons; u-offlcio To..n Ser•
geanl.
Fire Marshal-Samuol Poden.
SALEM-HARRISON COUNTY
Chartered originally under eh.,pttr lortr-se<en or
the code; by spe<ial oct or the l<'l,'1Si•ture In
1905: rha:t?r .1ntt11ded ln 19:?l and in one
stct!on in Ht:2:�: tlections :-nntL'\Uy in April :popu1.itlon 2,0:!0, census of 19:?:0: loc:at:on or th,
St:tl' bdu-.tri.il Home tor Girls.
Mayor-�I. T. Fn1m. Re1rnblic:in.
Recorder-)trs. ,\Imo Flanig•n. R,publican; OX•
')ffkio Tre-o1surer.
Allcrney-Louls A. Johnson, D•mocrat; (Clartsbur�.)
Chitf of Po'ice--W. E. Jacobs, R,public:m.
Sup't of Water Plant-Jim S<"olt. Republlcon.
Hoaith Officer-Dr. \'. ,\. St-lby, R•l>Ublicon.
SHEPHERDSTOWN-JEFFERSON COUNTY
rhortered by the �eneral assembly or Virginia
in 1ill2, •• ")lte�lenburg;" n...- rh.,rter granted
by the l•ilslatun, of Wtst \"lri:lnla In 1S67;
amended In pan In 1882: election., annually In
)larrh; t>tlm•ted population 1,600; location or
Shetihml rollt'll• State Xormal School.
Mayor-R. (1. )llll,r, Democrat.
City Clerk-Herbert RQ\:,rs, Democrat.
Altorney-G. M. B•ttzhool'er, Democrat.
Chief of Police--Robert Shiple,•, Republican.
Trtasurtf'-S. L. Cooley, Democrat.
Tc,Nn s,111eant- \\'. \\'. \\'lnlrrs. Democrat.
Firt Marshal--G. R. Btddom. Democrat.
Sup't of Water Plant-Kori HIil. Demo,r&t.
Health Otlicer--Dr. N. Bur...-ell, Democrat.

SISTERSVILLE-TYLER COUNTY
Ch.utered orig!nolly by tbe "ner.il ossembly of
\"lrginia F,bruary 3. 1S39: chJrter amended ond
re-en.1cted by the legislature or West \"iri;lnla In
1S36. 1S99, 1901, 1903 ond 1921: elections bi•
em::allr on the fourth TlmrsJay in )l:lrrb: p.:,pula
llon 3.238, census or Hl20.
Mayor-\\'. L. Sutton. Republkan.
City Clerlt-A. T. Henderson. Democr.tL
Attorney-\\'. S. Sugden. R,publie>o
Chief of Poli:e--Geori:e \\'. L:lw,on, Republic-.m.
Tn!.lS1.-cr-J. 0. Garman. Republican.
Fire Marshal--E. C. Km;, Republican.
Sup't of Water Plant-{'. R. Sandy, Democn.t.
Health Offiter-Dr. H. P. West, Democrat.
SM 1TH Fl ELD-WETZEL COUNTY
r1urt•red Juli· l!?, 190t. by the drcuit court
under <havt•r rorlr-sevtn or the cod<; eleclivns
:innually In Jonuar}'; population i,t.
Mayor-J. W. Board, Democrat.
Recorder-James Kllc•yne, Republiean.
Health Ollictr-Dr. C. J. Botes, Bepubllan.
SOPHIA-RALEIGH COUNTY
Chartered by the circuit court under chapter
rortr-s..-en or the code.
Mayor-W. J. Daniel; t.t-offlelo Recorder.
SPENCER-ROANE COUNTY
Formerly "Ne'I' Callfomla:" eh:irtered by the
�eneral assembly or \'irginlo. In 1S58; cb.:lrter
:.mended b)· special aet or the lezlslalure oC West
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\'Jrginln In 1867; again amended Jn 1921; elec
tions annually In :\lard1; J)(l1ui1l:.llion 1, 7U5 inside
cori1orotlon; inrludlng suburbs, estimoted at 3,500;
countr scat or Roone counti·; location or Spencer
State hospitol.
Mayor-E. J. narrls, D<mocrot; cx-omcio HtA!tb
ontccr.
Rccorder-C. S. Mcridettc, Republlcon.
Atlorneys-lfarper & Bakor; Dem. Rep.
Chid of Polic-B. E. Rogers, Republieon.
Treasurer-F. F. )klntosh, Jr., Democrat.
City Engineu-W. B. Poling, Democrat.
Fire Marshal-B. D. Shotto, Republican.

City Attomey-Ross \\'ells.
Chid of Po:ice-11'. L. Gatrell.
Tre.uurer-llcrnard Gorrell.
Chief of Fire D•p't.--CIIITord Zlpr.
Health Officer-Dr. John n. \Vutson.
SUMMERSVILLE-NICHOLAS COUNTY
Chartered by the circuit court under chopter
rorty-sel'en or the code; population 2i9, census
or rn20.
Mayor-John I,. El'ans, Democrot.
Recordor--J. 0. Dodrill, Republican.
Town Serg,ant--J. JI. Bolar, Democr:it.

ST. ALBANS-KANAWHA COUNTY

SUTTOr.-BRAXTON COUNTY

Chortered by the circuit court under cboptu
tortr-se\'en or the code; estimated population 5,000.
Mayor-F. D. Burgess, Democrat; ex-officio
City )lanoger.
City Clerk-JI. 0. Palmer, Republican.
City So!icitor-D. N. Mohler, Republican.
Police Judg-G. D. Bryan, Democrat.
Chief of Polic-D. 0. Gro�an, Re1iublico.n.
Treasurer-First National Bank.
Chid of Fire Oep't-J. A. Campbell, Republl
cnn.
Health Officer-Dr. Tompkins, Republlcon.

Clrnrtercd os "Sultonl'lllc," Nlcholos countr, In
l82G, l,y the general assembly of Virginia; new
ci�,rter granted under chapter rortr-se,·en or the
code or West Virginia In 1889; elections annually
In J:mu:iry; cstimoted populnllon 1,500; county
se.1t of Braxton count)•.
Mayor-(:. S. Jlnmrirk, Republican.
Recorder-Vemon n. Ball, Demoerat.
Chief of Polie-J. P. Cnnfleld, Democrnt.
Critf of Fire Dep't.-T. 11. firer, Republlcon.
Sup'!. of Water Plant--G. S. namrick, Republican.
Health Officer-Dr. M. T. Morrison, Democrat.

STAR CITY-MONONGALIA COUNTY

TERRA ALTA-PRESTON COUNTY

Chatrred by 1hr circuit court under chopter
rortr-sc<en or th• code; estimated population
2.000.
Mayor-)!. R. S. Dal'ls, Republican; ex-officio
Police Judge.
Recorder-)!. C. Lemler.
Attor11ey-Frank )I. Rrond.
TrC&Isurrr--r. J. Furm:m.
To'Nn Scrueant-Clarenrc Lemasters.
Councilmen-A. E. HolTman, S. G. Shirley,
(leorgc Jlo.ndley, A. JI. Fisher and n. II. Brewer.

Cl.utercd originally as "Cronlle.-r.y" under
ch:i11tcr rortr-se,·en or the code; charter amended
IJy a decree or the clrcn'.t court in tsor: eiect1011,
:unmallr in January; estimated 1>011ulalion 1,300;
altitude 2.:i57 feet; State Tt1l>erc11l03is S:mltarium
located at llopemont, two miles cast of the town.
Mayor-JI. N. Cuppett, Rc1mbllcnn.
Recorder-H. JI. l'nrsons, lle1111blican.
Attorney-I,. F. El'crl.nt, Jlepubllcan.
Chief of Polic-L. N. Benson, Democrot.

ST. MARYS-PLEASANTS COUNTY

THOMAS-TUCKER COUNTY

Chortered In 1851 by lhc gencrnl ossembly or
\'irginla, the IOl\11 then being locoted In Wood
county; order or lncorpor:il1011 In lSSS br the
r.Jrcult court under chapter forty-scl'cn of the
code or West Virginia new cl.,rter gronted by
I.he le&lslature In 1001; r.mended In ,,art in 1007;
cl1:,rter 11n1ended �1111 re-el!nrt�d tu 1 o:n: sub
mitted to n l'Otc of the people and rnUOed; elec
t ions lllcnnlally o� the second Tuesday in Jtme;
non-partisan; mayor the only cleeth·c omcer;
next election In 1027; population 1,648, census
or 1020.
Mayor--Charlcs Carroll; cx-omclo Police Judge,
City Manaoor-Bernard Riggs.
Recorder-P. O. While.

Chartered In 1802 by the circuit court under
chapter rortr-se,·en or the code; estimated pop
ulation 2,500; new charter granted in 1925,
creating the "Clti• or Thomas" de011ing 11s powers
and prcscrihing lls limits.
Mayor-ltubi· Rubenstein, Republican.
City Cltrk-llcrliert l'ase, Democrnt.
Chief of Fire Dep't.--C. C. Fnnsler. Democrat.
Councilmen-W. G. Jlelmlrk, C. S. Whitman
nnd Joseph J)cl'ollo, Re11111Jllc:tns; D. C. Stemple
und Wylie DcVorc, Democrats.
THURMOND-FAYETTE COUNTY
Chortered J1111unri· 1. 1000, by the elrrult court,
tinder ehariter torty-scl'en or the code; election•
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annually In January; estimated popul•tlon 800.
May�eori;e R. llullock, Democrat.
Roconltr-F. R. Garbold, Republican; tx-offlclo
neasurer.
Town Seraeant....J. w. Kelly.

Chief of Police-Dewey Caroway, DtmocraL
Sup'L at Wa.ttr Plant-Bob 1bomp1on, De•�
crJI., and the maJ or, u-offlclo.
Hea:th Officer-Dr. Wilkinson, Democrat.

TROY-GILMER COUNTY

Charttrff under ebapter rort1-•ev•n or the code
In 1898; eltttlons annuall1· lo January; estimated
population 800; county seat or Webster eounty.
Ma)vr-C. L. Hints, Democr:aL
Rtccrdtr-F. :S. Syt.:foooe, Democr:at; a-of
ftdo, .�Uorn,r.
Trusurer....J. L. Dodrill, Republican; a-oCllt.lo
To1rn SeriteonL
Enainur-P. B. Copr, DemocraL
Sup'l of Watr Plant-ll. V. Troey, Democ:rat.
Hca.llh Officor-Dr. L. C. llcC'ut.cheon, llepubU-

Cbartel'fd In 1887 under chapter fortr••�nn of
the code; elections annually In January; population
113, census or 1920.
Mayor-0 G. Talbott, Republican.
Rtccnltr-Okey A. Rted, �ubUcalL
To.m Straeant- Str!n Varner, llepubllc:an.
TUNNELTON-PRESTON COUNTY
Ch:lrtettd under chapter rortr-seven or the eode
In 1897; elections annually In Jamazy; estimated
population 1,000.
Mayor-Arden 0. Halbritter, Rtpubllean.
Rc:ordcr-Harle1· T. Pyles, Republican.
Attlll'M)'-F. E. Parruk, Rtpublican; (Kine·
..-ood.)
Treasure�Parls Shoy, Republican.
Town Sug8111t-E. T. LoRue, Rtpubllcan.

UNION-MONROE

COUNTY

Chartered br the clreult court under chapter
lorty-suen or the code; populallon 439, census
or 1920.
Mayor....John A. Campbell, Rtpabllc:an.
Rtcord-R. ll. Humphre)'S, Republican.
Traasurer-11. 8. Elllsoo, DtmocraL
Tcwn Sergeant--.1. H. Bostic, DtmoeraL
Sup'L cf Water Plant--£. J. Worsham, Dt11�
crat.
WAR-McDOWELL COUNTY
Chartered by the drtult rourt under rh.,pt,r
rorty seven or lhf' cude: r.>tlm:1ttd popolJtlon SOU.
Xo n•1,;,rt on municipal onk,rs for 192t:.
WARDENSVILLE-HARDY COUNTY
C'hartered by th, rlrtult court under ehapter
rorty-sr,·en or th< code; tstlm•t•d populotton 300.
M'l)'or-W. :,1. �'rre, Dtmocrot.
Recorder-llrs. Ella lllle1·, Republican.
lt"wn Ser1Je.1nt-1•. 0. �!;lier, Htpublil":tn.
Councilmen-R. C. ond C. R. Anderson, Rtpuhllrons; L. L. Shrtek, Amor Jonbo and c. E.
Hott, D<mocrats.

WAYNE-WAYNE COUNTY
Ch>rttred In 1 S82 under chapter forts-seven of
the code; amendl'd In p•rt In 1�11; elttllons an
�UJJly in J•nuory; popul•llon 450; county 1e&t
or \\'a}'Jle count.}•.
Mayor-8. J, Vinson, Democrat.
Clcrt-Clyd• Sc•�gs, Dtmocrat.

WEBSTER SPRINGS-WEBSTER COUNTY

ralL
WELCH--MtDOWELL COUNTY
Chartrl'fd under tbopter rorty-snen or the
In 1893; tbarter amtnded In 1919;
eode
amended again lo 1925; as to <:OrJ)O<'O.le Umits.
po1<c:s of mai-or and t.1lltion; elttlions biennl:LllJ
on nrst Tuesday In June; population 3,232, cfflSIII
or 1920; rount1· st•t of llc[)o,rell county; location
or \\'tlch ffe>,-pltal :So. 1, ronnerly lliners' Hos
plt:tl :So. 1.
Mayor-.Jchn W, Bblely, lltpubllcan; tt-of·
ftclo Police Jud�•City c:ut--0. P. Jones, Rtpubllcan.
Rteorder-T. \\". Ednrds, Rtpublican.
City Atto,,m,-.B, •-- Holl'Ud, Rf!>IJbll=i.
Chitf of Polit-<:_ C. Hutton, R,publlcan.
Tcasure�O. P. Jones, R,publkan.
City En:iinetr-L. .\. Osborn. Rtpnbllcan.
Chief of Fire Dep't---<;. D. llltcbtll, Be-

pubUr.:m.
Health Ollittf'-Or. IL G. C,,mper, Rtpublican.
WELLSBURG-BROOKE COUNTY
Ch::rtertd by t� Vlrpola asstmbly In 1816;
c!urt,r amend•d In whole by the Jeg!sl.aturo or
Wr,t Vil'lt!nla In 188,; amended In part la 1895,
1901, 1003, 1907, 1911, 1915, 1917, 1919 and
1921; •m•nded •t•ln in 1925, as to P••illl: and
a.«tssments; tlect!om anniwly In April; popub,
tlon 4,918 census ol 1920; estimated popul.aUoa
6,500 July 1, 1026.
Mayor--{:tori:e C. NlrmllJ, Republican.
City C'trk--.las Lucas, Democrat_
City Salicitor-C. K. Jacobs, Rtpubllcan.
Chit! o/ Po!ic,,_L. T. Police, Rtpubllcan..
Treasurer-W. H. Lewis, Republican.
City Enoin�L E. Boyd, Republican.
Fire ManhaJ-....Jm Reeves, Republican.
Sup't of Waler Plant-Dare Combs, Republlean.
Health Oflittf'-Dr. J. B. Walkiosbo•, Dem�

cnL
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WEST MILFORD-HARRISON COUNTY
Ch:,,rtercd b) ' the clrcn:t court under chapter
rortr-sercr, or the code; cstin1:ited 1>opulation
4GO.
Mayo,-,,\. R. Lcu·is, Rermblkan.
Roccrdor-Geo:,;e II'. Stunn. ltermbllc:m.
Councilmer,-A. A. l..:1dwig and S. IV. llighland,
Repubiicnus; I'. W. Ward, GeorGe M. Lynch and II.
E. Nee))·. Democrats.
WEST

UNION-DODDRIDGE

COUNTY

Chartered In 1881 under rhapter rorty-seren or
tho code; eieclions annually In January; populn.
llon 1,335, census or 1920; county seat or Dod•
drldgc· county.
Mayor--S. P. Smith, Democrat.
Recordtr--C. M. Foully, Republican.
Treasurer-�lrs. Clnra D. Drown, Republican.
Town Soroeant-Thomas IV. Nicholson.
Sup't ol Water Plant-lJ'homns lllckman, Demo
crat.
WHEELING-OHIO COUNTY
Chartered ns "Znnesburg" by the general as
sembly or Virginia in 1795; Middle \\'heeling and
South Wheeilng lncorpornled In 182i; charter
granted to "TJ,e Citi· or \\'heeilng" In 1830. In
i915 lhe Jegislnture or West VlrGlnia passed a
speclnl act amending Its acts or 1907, 1908, 1909
and 1013, nnd all nets passed prior to 1907 and
granted n new charter known n.s the "Grenier
\Vheellng Cisirler" which wns pnrtly amended In
1917, and ngaln In J919, 1921 and 1923. Com
mission form ol goremnicnt: non-partisan; munici
pal primary; general muulclpnl elecllons held
blennl11lly on. the rourth Thursday or May; county
seat or Ohio county; West l,iberty Slate Normal
School located nt West Liberty. Charter nmended
In l 925 pro1·ldlng ror condemnation or property
for munlch>nl uses; ror lai•Jng a Jel'y for porks;
creotlng a pork commission, prescribing Its duties
and lww maintained.
Mayor-IV. J. Steen.
City Manager-II. L. Kirk.
City Clerk-llownrd C. Lnnc.
City Solicitor--Cnrl O. Schmidt.
Police Judoe--11. C11m1>hcll Richards.
Chief at Police--Gcorge Buchwald.
Treasurer-IV. D. RoberLson.
City Engineer-Herman L. Arbenz.
Fire Marshal-F.dwnrd A. McGronahnn.
Sup'I of Water Planl-J. IV. Shull.
Health Officer-Dr. IV. II. McLain.
WESTON-LEWIS COUNTY
Orlglnally chartered In 1847 by n. decree or the
circuit court under the code or Virginia; new char
ter granted by the Jeglslnlure or West VlrGlnla

in 1900; amended In 1913; elections biennially on
the Tuesday after the third Monday in Morch;
next cleclion In 1928; population 5,701, census
or 10�0; Jncludlng Immediate suburbs, estimated
at 8,000; location or Weston Stale llospilal;
charier amended In 1925 as to tax levies and
:Jens for laxes.
P.:ayor-J. M. Dennison, Democrat.
City Clerk-IV. L. Sheets, Re1>ublicon.
City Atlomey-L, �I. Brannon, Jlepubliean.
Chief of Police--D. E. Brown. Republican.
Tren.surer-E. G. Snilth. Democrat.
Fire Marshal-Leslie Vassar, Republican.
Health Officer-Dr. W. P. King, Republican.
WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS-GREEBRIER
COUNTY
Chartered In 1910 under chnpter forty-seven or
the rode; estimated popnlatlon 2,000.
Mayor-llr. G. L. Wyatt. nemocral.
Rc:o:·dor-J. Porter llnrdette, ncmocrat; eromclo treasurer.
F'::.rrcn. Republican.
Chief of Police-J.
TO"Nn Seroeant-L. M. Vance.
En9ineer-ll11mond nlxon.
Chief al Fire Dep't-lllclon. Democrat.
Hcolth Officer-II'. E. Myles, llemocral.

>:.

WINFIELD-PUTNAM COUNTY
Charier grnntcd bi· the circuit court under
chapter rorty'scren or the code, September 24,
1889; papulntion 253, censns or 1020; county sent
or Putnam county.
Mayor-Ira Smith, Republican,
Reccrder-1\'alter Raynes, Re11ubllcn.n.
Town Sergeant-C. E. Harmon, Democrat.
WILLldMSRURG-GREENRRIER COUNTY
Chartered under ehn11ter rorty-se,en or the code;
No report on
population JG!, census or 1920.
municipal officers ror 102G.
WILLIAMSON-MINGO COUNTY
Chartered by spcclnl act or the legislature In
!005; clrnrlcr nmcnrled In 1915, and pro1·islon
mndc for a commission form or gO\-croment; elec
tion• biennially In June; ch.1rtcr amended In 1019;
,1.parll�n11 �o,·emmr11t; amrmled In one SC<"tion nncl
n new section :ulrle<I In 102:l; cstlm:,tcd J>OJ>Ulatlon
10,000; county seal or Mingo county,
Mayor-Wirt F. llatncltl, Jlepubllcan.
City Clerk-1.nrc l'. Ward, Dcmocrut.
City Solicitor-Wade II. llronson, Democrnt.
Chief at Palice--1\. ll. Ste1111. lle1111bllcnn.
Trcn.surer-l•'lrsl National Dnnk.
C'tv Euaincor- 1 ,. �I. 1;n<HI. ltepuhl'crn.
Chief or Fire Dep'l-11. M. Stock, Rermbllenn.
�up'( of Water Plant-C. I'. ltc)'nolds. l!n1,uhllran.
Health Officer-Or. G. B. Irvine. Democrat.
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WILLIAMSTOWN-WOOD COUNTY
Cliirtered originally by the generol assembly of
Virginia In 1822 as "Wllllam s.-ille," the town
operoted tor a time under t..-o other ch:lrters,
each of which ..-as finally droPPed; ne..- charter
granted in 1901 by a decree of the circuit court
•mder chapter forty-se,·en of the code or West
Virginia; new charter granted hr the Jeglslature
In 1921; elections biennially on the Tuesday
a!ler the ftr,t llonday In Januan·; population
1,793, censw of 1920; charter amended In 1925
as to the gorerning bodr or the city, conslst!ni;
or :i mayor and four cowicilmen; abo, as to
issuin;; or bonds.
Mayor-U. E. Garber, RepubUcan; e:x-offlc!o
?olice Judge,
Clerk-Elmo Reynolds, lupubllcan.
Solicitor......James S. Wade, Democrot; (Porters
�trg.)
Chief of Police-Clark Bush, Democrat; a
,lllclo Fire Marshal.
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Troasuru--0. E. Groy, Democrat.
City Engineer-L. G. llerrill, Republican.
WOMELSDORF-RANDOLPH COUNTY

(P. 0. Coalton)
Chartered �l>r 8, 1895, by I.he elrcult court,
under chapter rorl)·-seHn or the code; elections
annually In F'ebru:,ry. No report on municipal
"'11ctrs for 1926.
WORTHINGTON-MARION COUNTY
Chartered by the elm.tit court under cb:tpter
rorty-seren or the code In 1893; elecUom annu:,.lly
In Janll'1rr; population 38 I, cemw of 1920.
Mayor......J. lt Wood, Republican.
Reconler-C. L. Sturm, Republlc:in.
Chief of Pali.-H. E. Wilson, Republican.
Tr.asurer-E. �t Phillips, Republlcsn.
Health Oflicer""'--0. L. Ho..-ell, Republican.
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ASSESSED PROPERTY VALUES, 1904-1925

TABLE SHOWING ASi;ESSED VALUE OF PROPERTY IN WEST VIRGINIA
For Each of the Y•" 1904 to 1925 lnclualve
Together with
Tabin Showing Aunaed Value of Property by Countlu for the
y_,.. 1824 and 1825

Complled by the Deputment of State Tax Commluloner

ASSESSED VALUE OF PROPERTY 1904 TO 1825

YEAR

Penonal

Real Ee1ate

1004 ......•..................•••• $
1005 ..•.........••.•...•.•.••..•.
1006 .••.•••...••.••••••..••••.••.

168,480,150
169,026.710
475,17',841

1907 ••••...•..•...••..•.•.••••••.
1908 .............................
1009 ..••••.. , ......•.· • .••. •.. · • ·

s

Public Utility

Tot.al

80,306,209 $
126.281,620
193,573.192

30.043.300 $
36,052,845
209,093,726

489,274,675
490,715,670
578,883,366

199,264,834
204,166,662
223,438,000

242.096,760
251,354,364
261,386,208

931 .236.275
046,230,006
1,063,708,474

1910•••...•.....••....•...••.....
1911.••..........................
1912 ...........•.......•.......•.

601,187,043
610,156,810
633,7f7,633

235,795,169
238,325,680
239,230,006

282,845,901
290,523,540
· 295,028,419

1,119,828,173
l,148,006,030
1,168,012,658

1913 .•.•• .•..•..•......•.........
1914.....••.•.•.•...•...•......•.
1915.•.....................•.•...

668,477,503
683,119,300
691,445,971

262,637,372
281,62-1,615
274,157,288

312,200,608
317,695,603
320,966,265

1,243,315,543
1,282,438,578
1,286,569,524

1916.............................
1917 ..•••.•..................••..
1918•. , ..............•...........

696,729,871
723,778,583
745,695,517

278,708,294
316,055,426
358,142,114

323,022,687
336,305,810
345,714,123

1,298,550,852
1,376,130,828
1,H0,451,754

1919.................. , ..........
1920 .........•...................
1921.••...•........•.............

760,648,033
801,235,500
879,083,110

371,602,428
424,292,082
449,199,758

340,522,671
354,060,817
367,785,403

1,490,773,132
1,579,504,399
1,600,068,361

1922., ...........................
1923.••.....•..•..••.....•.... _._.
192-4.............................

1,207,653,069
1,224,550,040
1,237,397,082

430,902,143
432,401,381
420,002,820

445,110,75i
452,851,850
456,475,043

2,092,556,069
2,109,813,180
2,119,034,951

1925.............................

1,248,827,081

(2-4,670,673

(61,222,371

2,134,720,125

278,829.659
331,361,175
877,841,759

ASSESSED VALUATION OF PROPERTIES, 1925
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ASSESSED VALUATION OF PROPERTIES 1925
Penoaal
Property

COUNTIES

Public Utility
Property

Barbour.......................... S
Berkeley..........................
Boone............................
Braxton..........................
Brooke...........................
Cabell............................
Calhoun..........................

15,344,235 $
15,473,485
li,528,970
ll,100.015
22.207.000
105.336,265
3.3Si.910

3,706,211 $
6,5H,198
i,85i,053
3,949.995
5,520.396
31,493.125
2.733.265

Fa yette...........................
Gilmer... ........................
Gr:int............................
Greenbrier........................
Hampehire........................
Hancock..........................
lbrd y............................
lbrruon..........................
Jack.>on.... ......................
Jefferson..........................
Kanawba.........................
I,,,ri,,.... ........................
Lincoln...........................
Logan............................
Marion...........................
J\brsball..........................
1\1:,,son...........................
J\lercer. ..........................
J\liner:,I. ......... ................
!\lingo............................
J\fonon p�.......... .............
J\lonroc..... ... .... .. .............
Mor1t"3n..........................
J\lcDowcll........................
Nichoba..........................
Ohio.............................
Pendleton.........................
Plea.,,nt•. ........................
Pocahonw... ....................
Prrston.................... .......
Putn:im..........................
R:llri gh.......... .................

27.006,185
8,153.845
•.4Sl,135
17,373,375
4,070,210
15.796.260
3,353.S90
83,830,190
7,437,675
11,753,&40
131.178.SOO
19,734,2S0
7.136,305
26.163,993
68,814,465
31.637,160
9.096.iOO
31.271,210
10.55-l,4i0
22.478.349
69.SO-I.S.>5
7,835.SSO
4.�3S.S13
50.9(.S.580
13.439.100
S6.0\l9.350
• .:?25, 439
4.��9.��
9,,,9,-,0
�.�� ·�40
,,
,-30
33,79S.137

S.552.750
4,670,655
2,069.863
6,01·1,0SO
:l,119.586
4,408,270
2,435.685
27,732,650
2,ISl,300
4,SS5.330
31.349,500
8,030,665
3,347,165
9,985.405
18,938,361
11.2W.570
3,457,570
13,-143,060
3,932.390
6.227.001
19.371.505
1,%0.00tl
1,700.553
12,611.800
4.734.SoO
32,379,000
1,761,:?10
3.394.S\lO
4,837,835
7,079,100
2,661,451
8.5-16,520

R03nc............................
Summl'rs... ......................
Tnylor.......... ......... . ..... .. .
Tucker...........................
Taylor............................

9.717,525
7,745,S10
12,735.200
i.041.0SO
7.SIS.215

2,307,3-19
4.81S,330
2.&H.�5
6,3oS,5S2

��d;icii�::::::::::::::::::::::::

P

�u:�r� �:::::::::::::: : :: : :::::: :

u

�i:;\;_·:::::::::::: ::::: :: ::: : :: :

Wrhoter................. .... .....
\\'rtzrl...........................
Wirt.............................

uri:�g

,.,i

:u�u�

:tnn:g

3.552.610
H. 71•1 ,290
3.791.590

�:3�:m

U�.Vi§?
6,701,ISS

tm:�:
tm:�
2,100.910
8,077,WO
2,116.115

3,899,679 $
6,437,436
3,992,173
4,410,285
6,300,785
16,228,234
2,776,000
2,il4,'ii9
9,998,0S2
16,759,6i3
4,437.685
626.o-16
6,516.13S
3,2"..3,044
2,863,666
3S3,109
28,52'].-L"O
3.o-11.737
5.0SS.347
41,214,99S
13.93S,155
S,2H.50-I
9.382.52'.!
22,IU,518
13,901,690
5,348,9SO
IS.083,243
i, 748,230
15. o-13,727
13,858,157
S07.505
8,610.203
IS.326,349
l,30'.!.976
13,324,31S
4 600
!?,1a4:o,;z
2,Si.5,545
8,5S0.3S1
4.820.332
7,726,073
4,251.891
8,5-14,675
9.713,509
5.4S9.33S
i, 146,229
l,S95.971
5,097,725
2.170.993
18,159.585
1.284. 126
14,427.537
509.50-I
V,927.84S
5.761.349

Totala
22,950,125
28,458, IIV
29,378,196
19,469,295
34.028, 181
153,062.624
S,952,17S
10,So-1.521
25,200,0ii
53,318,608
17,202,185
7.173,644
29,904,493
9.412,840
23,068,196
6,1S2,&Si
140,085.260
13.:!-33,712
21,732,317
203,742.398
41,753,100
18,728.474
45,531,920
109,S!H,S-14
56,763,420
17.903.250
62,797,513
!?":?.�JS' 090
44,349.077
103.034.517
10,603.?11
H,355,569
81,906,729
19,476,936
131.802.668
5,991,249
9.60S.402
17,292.650
36.5-13.421
15,239.813
50,070,780
24.353.311
28.739.541
26.193,219
15,542,491
24.699.849
11.57S.096
19.284.522
19,911.39S
35,727,205
II ,977.o-16
37,219,327
6,417.209
70.923,998
28,745,0H

:���i::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1------1------1·
1t�1:�
-----1----Total...•.................. , .. $

1,248,827,081$

{24,670,673 S

Note-Tho aboTe aro ad,-ancc � and oub cd to chan&e.

461,222.371 $ 2,134,720,125

J
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GROSS SALES TAX
Net Collections Durfng the Stat& Fiscal Years Ended June 30, 1922 Md 1923

YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 1922:

Quorler Ended
Sept. 30, 1921

Co:,I Production ................................
Oil ond Gos Production.........................
Cloy, S..nd,etc., Production .............•.......

Quarter Ended
Dec. 31, 1021
$

(LIi-. in effect
Total Production ..........•....•...........
July 1. In21. $
.llfanufacturinJ....... , ...... : ........•...•... ,. No collections
S..lcs-Exclus1ve Wholesale.......•.••. ,. ,....... prior to October !,
S..les-Wholcsalc................ ,... ,.. ,.......
1021.)
B,nk., nnd Public Utilities ............... ,.,.... ,
Other Businessca and Profcssioa1..........•......
Totals..................•.................
YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 1923:

$

Quarter Ended
Sept. 30, 1922

Quarter Ended
Mnrch 31, 1922

Year Ended
June 30, 1922

Quarter Ended
June 30, 1922

Per Cent

174,965.00$
35,088.00
3,018.00

185,565.00$
55 ,23-1.00
3,442.00

15G,2H.66$
60,352.05
G,017 .59

516,777.GO
150,674.05
13,077.59

35.3
10.3
.9

213,671.00$
83,852.00
55,854.00
8,553.00
20,351.00
10,255.00

244,241.00$
142,8·12 00
15·1,589.00
15 ,019.00
27,067.00
45,381.00

222.617.30 $
112,719.39
59, 172.0,5
7,160 08
20,258.38
17,5H.08

680,529.30
339,413.39
269,615.05
31.362.08
68 ,276.38
73,183.08

46.5
23.2
18.4
2.2
4.7
6.0

392,536.00$

030,372.00$

439,m.2s

1,462,379.28

100.0

Qunrtcr Ended
Dec. 31, 1922

Qu>rler Ended
March 31, 1923

s

Qu,rter Ended
June 30, 1923

Yur Ended
June 30, IS23

>t<

t=J
Ul

%

Coal Production .................•..............$
Oil ,nd Gos Production .........................
Clay, S..nd, etc., Production.....................

164 ,353.53$
52,829.45
. 4,032.28

243,328.06 S
46 ,169.96
3,520.24

375,070.55 $
66,649.69
5.989.00

301.722.21$
66,053.74
3,893.37

l,0S-l,m.35
231,702.S4
18 .034.95

40.0

Total Production ...........................$
MnnufacturinJ...., ... ,.................••.....
S..lcs-Exclusl\·c Wholesale...•...........•......
Sales-Wholesale....................•.••.......
B,nka nnd Public Utilities... ,..........••••.... ,
Other Busincsacs and Professions .................

221,815.26$
142,7-15.88
69,833.03
9,125.40
25,451.96
18,002.45

293,018.26$
151,767.58
70,009.il
10,119 82
22,29S .82
17,155.08

447,709 30$
188 ,046.87
235,155.09
23,582 99
30,713 SL
72,405 5S

371,669.32$
174,302.83
67,li0.23
9.575.%
23,3% 20
13,227.29

1,33-1.212.14
656,863. LO
442,177.06
52,4(H.17
101,859.79
120,S50.·ll

49,3
2,1.2
10.3
1.0
3.8

TotaJ...••.......•........ :...............$

486,973.9S $

504,369.27$

997,Gi3.65 S

650,340.S3$

2,708,366.73

100.0

No�The collectioos ahown above are net, all refundJ haYing been drducted.

0
::::,
0
00.
Ul
Ul

8.6
.7

4.5

�
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GROSS SALES TAX
Net Collecllons During the State Fiscal Years Ended Juno 30, 1924 and 1925
Quarter Ended
Sept. 30, 1023

YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 1024:

Qa>rlcr EnJcd
Dec. 31. 1923

uMlcr Ended
�aarch 31, 1£2·1

Qunrlcr Ended
Juno :IO, 102•1

Yoar Emle,I
Juno 30, 102-1

%

Cool Production ................. ,.............. S
Oil and Gas l'rod11clion ............ ,.., , , , ......
Clay, S.nd, etc., Production .....................

303,803.31 $
sr,,01a.,,,,
0,348.31

290,170.03$
33,:158.:11
o,10:i.a1

281,075.77$
0:1.1:111.07
7,388.82

218,012.SG $
00,JOO �-I

•I, 130.G8

1,003,782.87
221,G21.0i
2-1,170.15

35.8
7.2
.8

Total Production..................,...•.... S
Manulnctming, .......................,.....,..
folce-Exclu,ive Wbolceale ..., .........•.••. , ...
S,le•-Wl1olc53fc•...........,.....,.....,..•.•.
Banke and J>ulilio Utilitico........ , ....,.........
Other BusinCMe•and l'rofcsaions ....•...•.....•..

305,2"5.GO $
195.020.O!i
I0:1,801.IG
12,110 .08
28, JIY.J.10
2·1,018.H

3211,722.5:, $
1711,o:ilJ.:IU
02,12:;.80
II ,027.:tu
23,r>u:s _ 2i
18,8j7.31

3i\2,30I. IU $
21:1,128.211
301 ,0711.3-1
27,717.28
3:l,518 ·l!l
10 1,7:!0.20

202,201.78$
100, 1;99.30
80,302.68
Ill, 713 O:l
30,12:1.li
2·1,225.37

1,330.57-1.00
780,013.03
580,755. IIS
GI ,807.GO
115,3-1-1.01
172,-121.32

43.8
25.0
10.2
2,0
3.8
5.6

730,183.40 S

055,582.57$

1,035,701.70$

03·1,H5.33$

3,055,070.15

100.0

Totals..................................... S

=:=::=t==-=

=

YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 1925:

==-=-----==-=
Q,1nrlcr En,lr.d
Supt. 30, 1024

Q11,rler 1-:ndcJ
Doc. 31, 102·1

Q11nrtr.r J•:111lr.d
Mnrch 3l, 1025

uorler E111lcd
9UIIO
30 10�5
1

Coal Production ................................ S
Oil anrl Ga, Prorluction .........................
Clay, Sand, cto., Production.....................

151,017.02 S
51,270.00
5,18U2

tn,503.45 $
32,327.18
O,UII .34

213,7-18 32$
67,703.70
7,000.02

18n,r.1-1.-rn s
08,-100.31
•l,0-17.05

Total Production..... ,, ..........., ........ S
Manula�turin�..............,.,.,.....,.... , ...
&le•-lixdu61vc of Wbol=le....................
&le• at Wholcll3le...........................,,.
Dank• and J>11�lic Utililice .......................
Otbcr Bw,incascs and ProfcasioDJ..•..••.•.••.....

211,406.43 S
!O!i,7-12.03
80,232.-13
I l ,237.02
24,503.57
22,031.32

212,740.07$
IG0,720.07
85,3!>8.0
10,011..io
22,075.11
l8,•12·1.81

270,418.01 S
20:1,o01i.-lO
280,(178 50
25,107 00
3:J,8tl3.00
102,223.H

518,37'1.21 S

03-1,0-17.6S S

Total,.•.•, ....................,..........$

624,810.40

s

Yoar Ended
J1111c 30, 1025

%

i3l,8l0.16
IO!l,S51.2S
24,051 33

28.7
7.8

2a:1,or,:! .i!? $
1811,750.3;
75,071.20
0,8-17 82
2·1,5M.:?2
2·1,50-1.51

050 ,C.2-1.7fi
725,88ll.37
530,3-11. 1-1
5G,:l:?!l.8l
105,015.00
1G7,877.II

37.5
28.5
21.1

673,800.03 S

2,551.000.12

100.00

1.0

G"l
::0
0
Ul
Ul
Ul
>
r<
tz:1
Ul
�
>
X

2.2

4.1

0.0

Note-The collectionssbown •bove arc not, •II refund• having been dcduclc<I.
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GROSS SALES TAX
Net Collections During the State Flscal Year Ended June 30, 1928

YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 1926:

Quarter Ended
Sept. 30, 1925

Qll!lrter Ended
Dec. 31, 1925

Qll!lrler Ended
Morch 31, 1926

Coal Production ................................ $
165,80-1.9-1 $
311,637.97$
237,414.i3 $
Oil & Gll! Production .............. , ............
43,729.10
25,654.20
47,119 &I
Clay, Sand, etc., Production .....................
6,584.84
8,971.26
8,145.84
Timber Prcduction ............................. .................. ······················ ······················

----Total Production ....•..••.•................ $
216,118.88 $

Manufacturing.......................... ......
Sales-Exclusive Wholesale ......................
Soles-Wholesale ...............................
Banks and Public Utilities.......................
Other Businesses & Profcssons.....•.........•...

Totals, ................................... $

Quarter Ended
June 30, 1926

Year Ended
June 30, 1926

251,871.96$
35,772.66
5,559.12

909,729.60
152,275.60
29,261.06
5,418.32

30.7

36.7
26.7
17.6
2.2
9.4

5,418.32

177,588.6S
82,021.55
11,261.12
23,339.22
21,325.36

272,040.19$
223,873.01
98,867.85
15,275.76
F0,-185.20
36,687.74

366,903.45 $
2-18,994.96
293,639.13
31,627.70
97,84 l.34
140,669.29

301,622.06$
191,671.66
80,870.78
13,493.62
96,310,08
36,617.22

1,156,684 55
842,128.?8
555,3D9.31
71,658.20
297,982.84
235,2D9.61

531,65U8 $

727,229.75$

1,179,682.87$

720,585.42$

3,159,152.82

Note-The collections shown above >re net, all rcfunda having boon deductro.

.%
4.8

1.0

0.2

7.4
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GASOLINE TAX
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GASOLINE TAX
The 1923 Law

On April 27, 1923, the Legislature of West Virginia passed an Act imposing a tax on gasoline, which became operative July 26, 1923.
The salient feature of the Act were:
A rate of two cents on each gallon ,:asoline sold in West Virginia.
Gasoline purchased outside West .Virginia and used within the State
was subject to tax, the user being deemed a "wholesaler" under the Act,
the purchaser being held liable for the tax on all inter-state shipments
from points outside West Virginia to points within the State; but the
seller was permitted, by office regulation, to assume and pay the tax on
such shipments.
The tax applied on all gasoline sold in West Virginia regardless of the
purpose for which the same was to be used, no deductions being allowable
on account of gasoline sold to be used in the operation of motor boats.
agricultural tractors, stationary gasoline engines, gasoline used in the
process of manufacturing or dry-cleaning, or in air compressors, etc.;
no deductions were allowed on account of gasoline sold to the Federal
Government.
Office regulations required refiners to pay the tax on all sales made to
retail dealers and to consumers, but they were authorized to sell gasoline
to wholesale dealers and jobbers, the purchaser to assume the tax. Re
funds were allowed to wholesalers to cover the tirx previously paid on
gasoline sold and delivered outside of West Virginia.
Under the Act, dealers were not required to pay the tax on gasoline
used in their own motor equipment, in the conduct of their business (the
subject of the tax being the pri.vikge to sell) and wholesale dealers and
jobbers handling gasoline on which the ta."t had been previously paid,
were allowed refunds, such refunds to cover the tax paid on gasoline
used, and gasoline Jost by leakage and evaporation.
Total collections under ttiis law to date (July 1. 192fi) accruing
for the State's fiscal year ended June 30, 1924, aggregate $1,038,403.77.
As the operative date of the Jaw was July 26, 1923, the abo,e figures are
accruals for the period of ele,en months and six days only. It is esti
mated that the tax for the full year would have been approximately
$1,150,000.00.
Total collections under this law to date (July 1, 1926) accruing for the
State's fiscal year ended June 30, 1925, amount to $1,424,695.75. The
above figures are net after the deduction of all refunds allowable.
The collections made by months are as follows:
Accrued for the period from
July 26, 1923, to July 31, 1923 ..............................$ 18,763.13
Accrued for the month of August, 1923 ..................... 114,852.36
Accrued for the month of September, 1923 .................. 120.058.13
Accrued for the month of October, 1923 .................... 118.837.63
Accrued for the month of November, 1923 .................. . 89,491.94
Accrued for the month of December, 1923 ................. .
76,877.11

GASOLINE TAX
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Accrued
Accrued
Accrued
Accrued
Accrued
Accrued

for
for
for
for
for
for

the month of January, 1924................... .
the month of February, 1924 ..................
the mouth of March, 1924..................... .
tbe month of April, 1924..................... .
the mouth of May, 1924 .................·.......
the mouth of June, 1924...................... .

61,919.3 1
48,3 45.69
63,167.6:l
93,95 4.80
105.5 71.8 3
126,5 64.22

Accrued for tbe State's fiscal year ended June 30, 1924......$1,038,403.77
Accrued
Accrued
Accrued
Accrued
Accrued
Accrued
Accrued
Accrued
Accrued
Accrued
Accrued
Accrued

for tbe month of July. 1924........................$
for the month of August, 1924.......... ...........
for, the month of September, 1924.................
for the month of October. 1924....................
for the month of November, 1924.......... .... ....
for the month of December, 1924..................
for the month of. January, l 925 ....................
for the month of February, 1925 ................. .
for the month of March, 1925 ..................... .
for the month of April, 1925 .......................
for the month of May, 1925 ........................
for the month of June, 1925 . ......................

144,56G.43
150,913.13
13 2,425.18
144,937.76
114,088.3 5
8 9,647.50
66,608.10
60,45 2.62
8 5,309.78
122,945.60
13 9,819.65
171,98 1.65

Accrued for the State's fiscal year ended June 30, 1925 .......$1,424,695.75
Th• 1925 Law

The extraordinary session of the LegiBlature of 1925 on June 4, passed
a new gasoline tax 011erative July 1, 1925, which Imposes a license tax on
producers and sellers of gasoline-$25.00 annually for wholesalers or
distributors, and $5 annuaJ-ly for retailers; and also an excise tax at
the rate of three and one-half cents ,per gallon on gasoline sold or used
in West Virginia. This act repealed the 1923 Act, the former act remain
ing effective only for the collection of all taxe1, and penalties accruing
thereunder up to· and including June 30, 1925.
The important features
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5 )
(6)

or

this Act are:

The imposition of a license tax on producers and
sellers of gasoline,
The rate was increased over the old law from two cents
to three and one-half cents per gallon.
Gasoline used as well as gasoline sold Is subject to tax.
The first seller is required to pay the tax in o.11 in
i::tances except where the gasoline shipped Is Interstate
commerce.
Common carriers are required to furnish details re
garding deliveries of gasoline made to points in West
Virginia.
Any tax paid on gasoline used for purposes other than
In the operation of motor vehicles is required to be re•
funded.

GASOLINE TAX
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The revenue from this source for the State fiscal year ended June. :rn,
1926, will approximate $2,750 ,000.0 0 net.
To date (July 1, 1926) net collections have been made under the new
law as follows:
Accrued for the month or July, 1925 ........................$ 297,518.26
:)JS,46 6.51
Accrued for the month of August, 1925....................
Accrued for the month of September, 1925.................. 299,441.52
Accrued for the month of October , 1925.................... 251,98 6.76
Accrued for the month or November, 1925.................. 193,6 93.21
Accrued for the month or December, 1925.................. 194,408.S!I
Accrued for the month of January, 1926 .................... 121,0 20.3 4
Accrued for the month of February, 1926 ...................
116.256.4 1
Accrued for the month or l\Iarch, 1926 ...................... 150 ,203.3 7
Accrued for the month of April , 1926 ....................... 217,779.92
Accrued for the month of l\Iay, 1926 .......................•
22,220.0 9
License Tax ............................................... .

26 ,3 0 0.0 0

Accrued for the State's fiscal year ended June 3 0, 1926 ......$2,199,295.28
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POLl'rICAL DIVISION:
Republican National Committee
Republican State Chairmen and Vice-Chairmen
Republican State Executive C-0mmittee
Republican County Chairmen and Secretaries
Democratic National, Committee
Democratic State Chairmen
Democratic State Executive Coounittee
Democratic County Chairmen and Secretaries
Election Precincts In "'est Virginia
Election Returns-Nationnl and State

Republican National Committee
Headquarters:. :Munsey Building, \Vashington, D. C.

OFFICERS
Chairman

WILLIA:'IC M. BtJTLEJl_____________________________________l\lassachusetts
Vice-Chairmen

CeAnI.F:s D. HrLLF"-------------------------------------------New York
RALPH E. WILLIAMs__________________________________________Qregon
Mns. AL\"J:'i' T. HEnT__________________________________________ Kentucky

Secretary
Roy O. ,v,_.,T______________ ------...-____________________________Illinois

Trea$urer
,vn.r.u:1c V. HoocF.s ___________________________________________ coiorado

Executl�e Committee
,vn.1.r.,:11 M. BuTJ.t:R, Chairman (ex-officio) _________________ Massachusetu.
CHARJ.t:;, D. H1Lu:s. l"icc-Chairma11 (ex-officio) _________________ New York
R.\Ll'II E. "'11.1.JA:'lts, Vu:c-Chairma.1 1 (ex-officio) ___________________Oregon
l\Ir:s. ALv1:; T. Hr-:r:T. Vicc-Chainn,m (ex-oflicio) _______________ Kentucky
Roy 0. "' F.:-T. Sccrctarv (ex-officio) ______________________________ Illinois
Wr1.1.1A:1c H. CnocKEn_______________________________________Calirornia
J. I-I F.:'i'IIY ROIIAIIACK ------------------------------__________Connecticut
Cou:,1 .\N nu Po:--T-___________________________________________ Delaware
I�1mu \\". UP11.,:11____ --------------------------------------------Illinois
.J 0SF.I' n B. K t:.,1.r :s:G_____________________________________________ In:I iana
.\:'it:______________________________________________ Kansas
DA v111 ".. l\l
M 1,-:;- Bt :S: .\ 1\1. Wt:ST-----------------__________________________ l\lichiga:1
C11An1.t:s A. :\lrC1.on1 _________________________________________Kebraska
l\111:-. C1 1Anu:s H. SAn1:; ______________________________________ l'\ew York
Mr:s. B.\llCT..\Y H. \VAlmf'RTO:;' ______________________________ Pennsylv::mia
Mns. JFA;-;'.F.TTE A. Hn>E------------------------------------------Utah
�II:,-;. GE0IIGF O11 1 s_____________________________________________Vermont
VJRl: 1 1. L. H IGIILA:;'D____ --- -------------------------------_"'est Virginia
Mn><. Bi:Y.,:--1· B. Duooi;:s_________________________ :_____________ ,vyoming

n.,·
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Members by States
ALABAKA ...........Oliver D. Stroet, Guntersville..............Mn. Birdie Hooper, Guntersville
Aruzo"•· ...........Tnomao E. C=pbcll, Phoenix .............Mrs.Bunctt E. Marko, Pii0<Di<.
ARU"8AB......••...Harmon L.Remmel.Little Rock ..•...•.•..Mrs. H. H. Fo,ter. Little Roe;,.
CALrroRNU. .•...•...Wm H. Crocker, San Frnncisco ....•..•.•..l\frs. 0. P. Clark, LosAngeles.
COLORADO .....•.•...Clnrcncc C. Hnmlin, C,lorado Springs ..•.•.Mrs.Annie Wolcott Vaile. DJnvcr.
CON>IUTICOT........J. Henry Roraback, Canaau ...............Mrs.John B.Ru.,,, Shelton.
DELAWARE..........T. Col=n du Pont, Wilmington ..........Mrs. W. K. du Pont. Wilmiogton.
FLORIDA .•...•....•.George W.Bean. Tamp, .....•.•••.••.....Mn. F. W. Morse.Tampa .
GEORGIA ....................................................Mrs.Geo. N. William,. Savannah.
lDABO ..............John Thomaa Gooding ....................Mw Gladya Terhune, T"in Falls.
ILLINOIS............Allen F. Moore. Monticello ................Mrs.Ruth llanun McCormick, Chicago.
bou"•· ...........Joocph B. Kcaling, l•dianapolis ............Miss Dorot �Cunningham. Martinsville.
low• ...............Cbaa. A. fulwaon. Des MoinC3 .............l\fra. T. P. ollowcll. Fort l\fadiB<ln.
KA�'SAS.............David W. Mulvane. Topeka ...............Mrs.R.R. Billman. lndcpcndcncc.
Kcs-rucn ..........RicMrd P. Ernst, Covington...............Mrs. Ah·in T. Hert, Louisville.
Lom&AN.l ....•......Emile Kunu. New Orleans ........•. , .•...Mrs.Rooamondc Kuntz, Ne"· Orlcana.
MAt,rn..............Jooeph \V. Simpson, York Harbor ..........Mn. Guy P.Gannett, Augusts.
MARYLAND..•....•..Wlliam P. Jackoon, Salisbury•.•.......•••.!\Ira. W. Bladen Lo,mdca, Baltimore.
MASSACHUSETl'II •••..William M. Butler, Boston ................Mrs. Chas. Sumner Bird, East Walpole.
M1ce10AN ...........Jame• E. Davidson, Bay City..............Miss Bina M. \Vest, Pert Huron.
M1,.,,"30TA .•....... Wm. F. Brooks, Minneapolis ...............Mrs. Manley L. Fossocn, Minneapolis.
1\11ss1ss1PP1.........Perry W. Hov.·ard, Jackson ................Mrs. Mary C. Booze, Mound Bayou.
M1ssouru ........•..Dr. E. B. Clements. Macon ................l\frs.Grace Semple Burlingham, St. Louis.
l\foNTANA ..•........Dr. 0. M. Lanstrum, Helena ..•.....•.•....Mrs. George H. Berry, Gla,gow.
NEBRASIU ..........Charle,A. McCloud, York ................Mra. Edgar P. Penney. Fullerton.
NEVADA ............George Wingfield, Reno ...................l\frs. Geo. \V. Brndy, Winnemucca.
NEw liAYPBIIIRZ....Fred W. Estabrook, Nashua ...............Mrs. J. G. M. Glessner, Littleton.
NEW JERSCT ........Hnmilton, F. Kcan Elizabeth ..............Mrs. Lewis S. Thompaon. Red Bank.
1
NEIV MEXICO .......Ed1rnrd SarRcnt. Cnama
..................Mn. \V. C.Reid, Albuquerque.
New YoR1t.........Ch:,rlea 0. Hilles, New York City ..........Mrs. Cru,,r!es H. Sabin, New York City.
NORTH CAROLINA•...John J. Parker, Greensboro.........•......Mrs. Lindsay Patterson, Winston-Selem.
NORTH OU:OTA .....Hnrrison Garnett, St-. Thomas .............Mra. Fred P. Mann, Devil• Lake.
Omo ............... Maurice Maschke, Clovcland ...................................................... .
O1<L.u1oldA ..........W. G. Skelly, Tulsa....... ................Mra.R. 0.Rood, Bartlesville.
OR,GO,..............Ralph E. Williama, Portland ...............Mrs. E. C. Giltner. Portland.
PE:<,.snvANIA .......George \Vhartoo Pepper, Philadelphia .......Mrs. Barclay H. \Vnrburt-0n, Philadclphi:l.
RHODE ISLAND ..••..Frc-:leriek S. Peck. Providence .............Mrs. Cru,s. J. Steedman, Providence.
SooTH CAIUlLl,.A ••..Jose1>h W. Tolbert. Greenwood •.•..........Mrs. Elizabeth D. Kirk•cy, Picken•.
Soom DAKOTA......W. E. Milli�an,Aberdeen .................Mre. l\fabel Rowman, Deadwood.
TE,.""88££..........J. Will Taylor, Knoxville ......•...........Mrs. Mary Giles Howard, Lockout Mt.
TEUB ..............R. B.C:cagcr, Brownsville ................Mrs. J. C. G,iswold. San Antonio.
UTAH...............Ernest. Bam�erge,.Salt Lako City .........Mrs. Jeannette A. Hyde, S.,lt Lako City.
VsRuo,rr...........Earle S. Kinsley, Rutland .................l\1u. GeorRe Onis. Manchester.
VmolNIA ............C. P. Slemp, Big Stone Gap ...............Mrs. 11!. 111. Caldwell, Roanoke.
WABHINGTO,. ........N.C.Rich.irds, Yakima .............•....Mrs. J. L. Hughes. Yakima.
WEST V1RGINIA ......Virgil L. Highland, Clarkaburg .............Mra. Lenna L. Yost, Huntington.
W1;coss1N .................... ..................................................................... .
WYO>UNO ...........Patrick Sullivan, Casper ...................Mra. Bryant B. Brook•.Casper.
AL.,su ............................................................................. , .... ...........
D1sT. or CoLIDIBIA .E. F.Colladay, Washington .••.•..•.......Mrs. Hnrry Wardman. Wnshington.
fuwA!l .............Robert W. Shingle, Honolulu ..............Princeaa David Ka"·anannkon. Honolulu.
PmLIPPIN?: ISLANDS..A. S. Crossfield, Manila ................... l\!ra. E. Finley Johnson, Manila.
PoRTo Rico .........Robert H. Todd, S:in Jwm ................Mrs. Hnrrison Johnson, CaRu.:•.
For liat of Republican State Chnirman, sec next pa1e
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Republican Stat.e Chairmen and Vice Chairmen
STATE.
ALA RAMA......
ARIZ0SA ..

CHA1R1u:s.
,·,er C3.UR1ius.
L. JI. Rcynol�B.Mo:.zlton ri1..,tcl.Bi:-mi:igham �frs. Lucin<!a ..\t�in Helfin.
H. I. CcrLcll, H<lqtn., 325 LuLrs Blcg.,
Pho.,, ix.
ARL\Ni!AB.......... H. L. Remmel. Little R°"k.
CALIFORSIA ........ CliarlCB L. Neamiller, Kall Buildir.g, Sao l\li.,, �lorgarct �!�ry �!organ, 2857 Broderick
Frn11deco... . . . . .... . ... . .. ........ St., 8:'.l.n fr:inci!'lco.
Mr,. Parke, �!:iddux, 2868 \"Allcjo St.,
San F, �r.c L-co.
Jo�n R.Coen, Hdqt:o., Bro"o Palace Hotel. �Ii!! E!,ai:or F. Yoi:n g, Hdqrte., Bro"°
CoLOllAI0.
Denver...... .. . .... ... .. . ... .. P:il:ic1.: Ht.td. Dern·er.
CossECTICUT...
J. Hcsry RoraLack. Allyn Ho'1..<c. Hartford. Mis, Katherir:c Byrr.c, Putr.am.
Rc:ubc·, &t.ttcrtt,w:iite.Dclawart• Trc!!t BI...,..
DELA WAR£.
Wilmi gt,Jn... ... .................. Mn�.Jc:mnettt Buckir.gt::im, Do"·er.
FLORIDA .... ...... D. T. Geron.Jackooll\-ille ........... .... Mr,. Gr,ce Barry Wi..<e, P. 0. Bo1 17 5.
Jad<..
"<D\-illc.
L. C. Lynch, Crai·m:in, Fiorica State Corr:
Cvmmi!t.
e.
30.
Pecis-..:b
Ca.sl!.3.lty
roi�n
Bl g.. Jacks. n, illt.
GEORGIA ... .•..... Dr. I\'. Y. Gilliam. P.e,., C'o;,perlill. Tenn.,
Hdqt·•.. 71� .H.-.......Ho,.-dl BLg.. Atlanta. .............. ...............
IDAR0. . .... .... John �fc�lur·oy, l{c,., O-�kley; rldqtrs.BcL!< Miss Gladys Tcrhunt. T,rin Fslb.
.
ILLISOIS ...••.•.•• frank L. Sn:itf'. Rr.!., o..igL.t;
Hc:qtrs.•
Cor.c·..,, H,-tcl.Ctic:1go.. . ... . . .. . .... . .....• . . .............................. .
J,'DIASA............ Clyde A. ll'alo. Re-,,.. La G,on�c; Bdqtr!., Mrs. \'hi.on Wbeatco.ft, S.,,·erin Hucl,
:1!!l Sevcrh Hr,U:I. I11Cbr.:ipclis .. _...... lnCbn:ipc,lis.
(owA .........•.... H B. 8 1-nq :L!t , R,,.. Fon D.:.<lgc; Hdqtrl!•• Mis!-! �brth.!l )le-Clure. Res.• �fount Plc:i_-ar:t.
Fh·mirri: Bl :J?•• D.s Mche-s. . ... . .. .... Hdqtrs.. D,�s �!c.inc.!.
KAi<3AB............ J. L. St ·>·ke:. Res.. FrcJoni.o; Hdqtr.,, �!rs. 0. �-1. Bal-<0<k..\tcli,on.
Hotd Kan..<a..<. Top,i,b ... .............. Mrs. �toe C. Patdck, Hdqtrs.. HGtel:Ksr=.
Topeka.
K&,,i;cu ......... R. W. Hunter, Re,.. Pro,; !cnce; Hdqtrs., Mr,. A. T. Hert. Republic Bid s. , Loui,,'i!le.
Hcpullic Bl :g.. L,ui..<,·ill, ... ......... ............. . ....... ......... . ......
L0�ISIASA ... ...... Jo,. L. H1i,girs. 937 Be,mu<l:, St.. !sew �Ir,. Ethel Holland Tuttle, S10 linion :,1.,
0 le••• . . .... .. .. ......... .. ...... . :Sew Orle:,.n, .... ........................
M_.,,,.,_ ... ........ GC',rgc L. Eme·y, Bi ldef,.rd. . . .. .. ... ... .................. .. . ......
MAR\'LA!\'D ......... Gal,-n I.. Tait. Fe :e al Bl .;.,.. Boltimorc .... �lrs. C. Rebc«-a Wriglt.To1<SOn.
(�!ark :111 m:,il" l't·,soLd".)
MASSACHUS&'M"S .••• Franc-iii Prrscc.,tt. Hd Qt::s., IS Tre.mont St.,
Boston: R t·s.. G.:-aftun .................. �tr!. C'ha!. St•mner Bi:-d, F.3.!t W:1lpdc.
�flc-111GAS ... : .
Kedr-�lv L. Pcrt<'r, J:iC"kron ....... ...... �trs. O;in T. Be.It. �t�kcttun.
!\1J�"7\E.SOTA ........ \\·. W. ?:iYris:\ t. R<'s.. Hutc-hinsoo: Hdqtra.•
�r�� Ebtti<- Borilc\\;C'b. Olhb.
�00 Glr,l-r- Bl.i 11:., St. Pacl........
M1ss1s.s1PPI ...... , . M. H. D:-iil.,·.Jnrk�,1,..n.... .... .......... �tn-. Lit.b Allen Oldl-..am.Oxf, rci.
�!1esorn1 . ......... W m. F. Pl o•e•. He•.. �lorr:,,;lle: Rdqtrs..Mrs. \I'. R. lfoi•lt. He•.. Brar.J.,;Uc; 36-13
Hc!bn•! Bllg.. :-1. Louis..... . . ... ..
11',sl i· gm, Bh-d.
Mo:<TANA ......•... W . E. Do•·li,. Udei a ..... ............. �!rs. Emma .I. lnplls. K,Ji,pdl.
�Ir.. Froak Bart<'<!. \'icc-C�oirm.an, ht Dist..
lid<'' :i.
M,.. �!cLeigh, \icc-Chsirm:,n , :?nd Di5t..
Fc,... r Bc;1u,r.
Nr.BRASU ......... Harry F.. S.,ckclt. Res .• Beatri�; Hdqtr&,Mrs. D·orer $1J'itb, Res.. 611 P:uk .h,.,
1.i1ulcll Hor.-!. Lincdo..... . .. ...... ... Onu�a: RJqi,,.. Li,dcl l Botd. Liocoln.
NEvAD.\ _ .... ..... F. B. B:ih:H, HN•o.... ... .... ...... Mary C". Fr:mzm:m. Rrt:o.
Nr.w lhMP3HtRC .•. B1.•1.j:unir1 \\\1rc-:!r-�1rr. HdqtN... Cor.rord ... !\lr!'. H.:irry ,,·. SroulJing, �fanchr-stt>r.
NEw JERSEY ....... E. l'. St,,k.H, 139 I::. Hsao\·cr $t.. Trcnt:,n . . �lrs. E. f. Feickert , Si.ates Trwt BIJ g.,
Pfahfidd.
NEW Mu:rco ...... Hu�h Willi,m.•. �ntc Fe: Hdqtr... Fra,:ci:-nn RC!tcl. ..\H,l:t,1:ucrquC'. ....... .. �frs. Fr3.nk "'· P:irkt''". :::t.rtr F�.
NEW YonE. .. •..... Gf'\..l!'it,1 ' K. �t..,:-ri�. R1.·�....\m..;t:rd:im; HJqtr5. �ti� �:a.r:ih Butlt·r. 2 \Vut -l€th St.• �e• Ycrk
43 ,r. 3flth St.. �(."W Yurk City........ . City.
. . ..
.. Mra. Mary St-ttl� Sl-:srJ'('. Grttn:tborc.
?\oRTII ('.\ROLt!'f.\,,. Willbm G. Bram! a1."1, Dur! :m1
NonTu D.,KOT,\ .... l..11i:; B .lbaua. Gar,ln('r llotrl, F:1!'gC\..... .." ..............•............•.......•. _.
Frt"\.I \\-. \\":t.rnC"r. Re!-., �farion; Hdqtrs.•
Onto ....
I�&,. 3rd St.. ColumLcs. .............. Mre. D,,,·id Todd. Youn,..to,rn.
·
Cbren<"<' J. Xeal. Churoun. Camr,uca
Committ�. Clcvd:ind.
OcLUIO"A- ........ A. C. Aleundcr, 31, l'�tter,on Rl�g .. Mrs. J. C. Pcar"''n, 31, Patteroon Bldg.,
Clklnhom.a City; Hdqtrs.. IS W. l\lain Sr., Okls!iom,, City.
Oklnhoa,a Ci1y..... ... ..............
OR1:aox .•.......... ). L. Pnttc-rS('''• Res.• S:alc.m; BCqtrs..
hn pcri!II Hotel. Portland .. ....... .. . \Y. E. Glit•1rr , 7';"1 F:n •r('\t St .• Portl:ind.
P&SNl!TL\'AN1A...... W. IL.rry Baker , 506 S. Brood St., Pbila-�lre. Hnnnah �I. Ourhs m . �5 S. !7th St..
ddphla... .... ..... . . .. . . .... .. . . .. ... .-\llt'ntnwn.
lh1oos bLA�'D .. ...Willbm C. Pelkey, 236 Butler Ex,hangc, Mrs. E,Jw,rd 8. l\loultc o, HO Butler Exchange,
Pro,·i loncc. . . . . .... .... . . .. _...... . . Pro\;:lcnC'C'.
8ouTn CAROLIN4 ... Joacph II'. T•,l'>crt. G,cemn,od .......•...• ....· . . .. . . ........................ .
SouTa DAICOTA..... George I\'. Wright, Huro, ................ �Ir•. Vi•ci,is Lafrtrty . Huron.
1
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TESSE3SE&••••••.•• Hal II. Clo111ents, Re•.. Knoxville; Hdcttrs.•
2 !J �l:uw,11 tlo.13,. N,sh:illo ........... Mrs. E !<lie Priest, He111tington.
TEXAS •••.•••••.••• E.111:euo Nolte. :fogJi 1. •••••••••••.••.•••. Mrs..J. C. Griowold, 801 ltussell Bldg., S:in
A11t.>ni:>.
C L."R· :\. Boynton, Vice Sbtc Chainn.·m. \Vn.co.
UTAH••.•.....•.•.• Ca•l �fa,c as,,, R,s.. Price; HJ qtrs., Hotel J\lrs. Justin R. Oa\'is, 1018 E. Second St ..
Utn,, Salt J.a�e Ci t y.....
.. ... Salt Lake City.
\'ERYO!\'T .. ........ J.E. PH.l.>�k.. :3.u.t.> 1� Rivu .... ......... Mr!i. Flc,rc:1cc Jla'ls,m, Costlcton.
\"!RGI� �- .......... Ji13eph L._ C.- p;,cr, Falls C1urch. ....... Mrs M M. C3hl�·dl. Ho:\nokc.
;
:
\l,\SHISOTOS•••••.• C. B. F,t,��cral-1, Re,.. Seattle,_- Hdqtrs., Mrs. f.mma
Smith Deloe, R. F. D. No.
3JtjS A,eaJc Bld g., Seattle.... .. . . . . .. 3, Tacom.,.
g
WEST V1Ro1�-u. ..... Jud e John T. Grocam, rlu:atinglon ....... lllrs. Flora A. Williama, 730 M Street, Wheelhg
.
\V1scos�1s. ..... . ... . .... ....... . . . . ..... . . ............ ..
\\'yomso.......... P. C. Spencer, Cbeyanno............ .. . Mrs. Katherine A. Mori, Chcye11ne.
D1ST.orcosu>1Br. .. S.,u a,J I '·,0:,11. :l I 1t·s. tHINJw York Mr•. Virginia White Sp ec!. J,.;5 N. St.,
\V�:11h1tlt.u; Hlttt:s·' 1 \!?3 New York Ave.
A,•e. NW.. \VM\ai 1g ton ................
'
N W.. Washington.
PoBTo Rtco .•...... llfartinc• Nadal, care or Hon. R. H. Toclcl,
Sao Juan ............................. ........................................ .

REPUBLIC.AN ST.ATE EXECUTIVE COl\DUTTEE
Officers
JOHN T. GRAHA�r, Chairman
Huntington
SPEXCER SAll Pl.ES, Secretary
Charleston

MRS. FLORA A. WII.LI.\lCS, Vice-Chm.
Wheeling
DR. B. 0. Rourxso:,;, Treasurer
Parkersburg

HEADQUARTERS-Huntington
P'C:BLICITY BUREAU-Charleston

ME:\IBETIS OF THE COM�ll'.rTEE BY SENATORL\L DISTRICTS
Fir-st District--Hancock, Brooke and Ohio Counties
T. J. SHF.RRARD
Wellsburg
H. F. BEHRENS
Wheeling

l\Ias. J. A. TODD
New Cumberland
Mas. FLORA A. WILI.LU(S
Wheeling

Second District-:\larshnll, Tyler and Wetzel Counties
C. C. WRIGHT
Moundsville
CHAS. N. KL'IDALL
Sistersville

Mas. C. E. HUTCHINSON
Moundsville
l\lrss HAZEL KIRK DUl'o"I..ll'
New Martinsville

Third Distrlct--Pleos:ants, Ritchie, \\'lrt and \Vood Counties
1. E. OVERTON
Cairo
1. G. B. CoBERLT
Elizabeth

MRS. C.,RA L. EBERT
Parkersburg
l\IRS. JUUA A. O0DIN
St. Marys

Fourth District-Jackson. Mason and Roane Counties
HERBERT SKEEN
Ripley
DB. H. A. BARREE
Pt. Pleasant

Mas. ETHEL B. F'I.arINo
Pt. Pleasant
l\liss GEORGIA E. MCCLUNG
Spencer

Firth Districtr--C'Rbell, Lincoln and Putnam Counties
DB. H. D. HATFIELD
Huntington
•RoscoE C. MULLIXS
Buffalo
0

MRS. FLORA l\lmKIFF
Midkiff
MRS. BEBNADI:-;E B. RIDENOUR
Huntington

El<'cted to fill vnc11ncy cause<! by cl<'nlh or H.-A. Sto,·('r.
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Sixth Distdct--lllcDowcll, lllin�o, \Vn.yne a.nd ,vroming Countiell

JOSEPH M. CROCKETT
Welch
JA'.:llES DAMRON
Williamson

Mns. MAGGIE M. BAILEY
Kimball
MISS NETTIE JORDAN
Williamson

Seventh District-lllercer, llfonroe, Raleigh and Swmners Counties
T. J. HONAKER
Beckley
J. D. SHOTT
Bluefield

Mns. PRINCESS TURNER KING
Hinton
MRS. Cr.ORA A. RARDIN
Beckley

Ei�hth District-Iloone, Ji:nnawha and Logan Counties
BONNE.R H. HILL
Charleston
[RA P. HAGER
Loge.n

MISS FRANCES P. KEY
Charleston
�fos. LoRA T. STOLLINGS .
Lory

Ninth District--Clay, Fayette, Greenbrier and Nicholas Counties
C. E. BOONE
Ronceverte
W.11r. MCKELL
Glen Jean

s. 0.

NORTON
Montgomery
MRs. BEULAH PIERSON
Clay

MRs.

Tenth Disti·ict--Ura.xton, Calhoun, Gilmer, Pocahontas nnd
Webster Counties
WILLIA JI[ WAGGY
Wainville
r. P. ROLLYSON
Frametown

MRS. J. E. BUCKLEY
Marlinton
Mns. E. G. RIDER
Sutton

Eleventh Distrlct--1\larion, l\Ionongalia. and Taylor Counties
J. H. McDERMOTT
Morgantown
M. E. MORGAN
Fairmont

MRS. MARY D. EMORY
Morgantown
MRs. FI.OIIENCF: R. AYERS
Fairmont

Twelfth District--Doddridgc, HmTison nnd Lewis Counties
GEO. E. WRITE
Weston
LUCIUS HOGE, JR.
Clarksburg

MRS. Crus s. ELLIOTT
Clarksburg
�Ins. MAY H. WILSON
Weston

REPUBLICAN STATE CO:.\l:.\1ITTEE
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Thlrteent.h Dist.r·ict-Pendlcton, Randolph and Upshur Counties
CLAUDE W. MAXWELL
Elkins
J. A. RvSlIISELL
Buckhannon

Mns. JOHN B. HILLEARY
Buckhannon
Mns. A. :.\I. FREDLOCK
Elkins

Fourteenth District-Grant, Hard�·, Mineral; l,reston and
Tucker Counties
THO.i\IAS D. C.UtPBELL
Piedmont
Ii'. L. L.-\KIN
Terra Alta

Mns. WILLI.All C. Bo:-rn
Thomas
M1ss SUE M. JOHNSO�
Keyser

Fifteenth District-Uerkeley, Hampshire, Jefferson and Morgan
Counties
G. H. CHILD
Harpers Ferry
J. 0. HENSON
l\Iartinsburg

Mas. R. B. DAWSON
Berkeley Springs
/o'Irss HATTIE L. ZEPP
Martinsburg
l\lembers a t Large

HARRY H. JONES
Wheeling

C. E. MITCHELL
Institute

S. R. AXDEBSON
Bluefield
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LIST OF WEST VIRGINIA REPUBLICAN COUNTY CHAIRMEN AND SECRETAF.IES 1£15-16

Com<T11:s

SECRETARIES

Barbour .. ...........She man L inds ·,y, Ph ilippi. ............... Floyd Bcnrett. Pl. ilirr i. R.3
Berkeley.............Harold 0. Keedy. Mnrtinsburg.............Ec>1orc J. Fulk. Marhnsturc
Boone .....•.•.......E,lwa d Hill. Mndison ................•...G. W. Mitcl.cll, Madison
Braxton ... ..........G. S. l!Jm iek. (Ac1i··�).Su1ton .•.•...•... G. S lbmri1·k.Suuo11
Brooke ..............James M. Nelson. Wellsburg .......•.......M i,s Mabel V. Owens. Wellsburg
Cabell.........•.....Dr.Henry D.Hntficl<l,Huntington .•...•...George R. Ayres. Barlour6\'illc
Calhoun .............E. L. Hays. Arnol<lsburg ....... ..........Holly Ne•ter. Arnoldsburc
Cloy ....... :........J. G. Bradley. Dundon... ............... John B. Wheeler. Cloy
Dod<lr id a;e...........L. R.Chartcr. \\'est Un ion ................P. 1\1. lrcland. \\'est Union
Foycttc .......••.•••.C. A. Conley, Gouley Bridge .••..........• E.W. Becker. Fayetteville
Gilmer ..............W. A. Moore. Tnnncr .................... J. D. Jones .Glc11\'illc
Grant ......•...•....H. A. Alt.Pctc,.burg .....••..•..•....•...C.H.Hood. Arthur
Grconbrier ......•....Edwin Boone. llonec,·ertc...•......•.••...Willinm Ill.Boni.Ronec,·ertc
Hnmpshire ...........W.H. McDonnl<l .Romney .. ............ A.K.Rannells.Romney
Hancock .............R. Ill. Brown. New Cumberland...........H. S. Cain. New Cumberland
Hardy ...............Herman Siona. Moorefield .. ..............Ill. A.Enns. Flats
Harr ison .............Anthony F. McCue. Clarksburg............lawrenrc R. Lynch,Clarksbur c
Jackson ............. S.,ttisRimmon•.Ripley ...................F.. C.Tolley. Riple>·
Jefferson .............Frank B.Robinson.Ranson ... ............Mrs. Franc('S Scrcliriet. Cbarlce 1 own
Kannwh<> .....•....•.D. L.S:,l isbury. Charleston .•..•...•...•.•.G,orgc Ewir �. Ctarlc,ton
T,cwis .... ...........Ch:ult's B. Goodwin, \\'cston ...............lnwrcncc B.Horris, \\'Hton
Lincoln ..............Horry Bailey. Hnmlin .•.•...•.•.•.•.•.•.•.Ed ..·ard Madden.Hamlin
Logon ...............G R Chyp >< I, Lognn ....................John Clnypool.Logan
Morion..............M. E. Morgan. Fairmont........•.•.•.....MissElln M. Word. Fnirmont
MarslinH............. G. L. Kirg, C:imcron .....................�rbnshcn R. Thom1:snn. MounCnille
l\loson...............Bert F..Sayre, Letart.....................J\lrs. Lucy J. Woodrum. Clifton
Mercer .............. J.C. Pnck. Bramwell ..................... J im H. Shott.Bluefield
Mineral..............Einory Tyler. l(crer .....................W. Elliott Ncfflcn.Keyser
Mingo ...............J:imcs Damron,\ "illiamson................ 0.H.Boot n. \\'illinmson
Monongalia ..........Hu�h W.Cox.Morgantown ............... Jomrs H. J{repps. Jllorgnntc,rn
Monroe ..............0. R.Houch ins. Alderson .................E. Don Bnllnrcl, Union
Morgon...•......... Hnrry Benrd.Berkeley Springs.•.......•.. Mr,.B.R.Dn..-,on.Berkelry !'prirrs
McDowell........... McGinnis Hotfield. Nortl.fork ..............Hrl arl E. rayre. Welch
Nicholos.............A. I,. Crnig.Richwood ..............•.....R E Wed . l!ich,rood
Ohio ... .......•.... EJ.,·ard lfronrwcth, Wheel ing .••..........Riel ord T. Crerop. Wheel ing
Pen,llcton ............Byron Boggi,,Frnnklin ..... ............. Ilyror, Dorgs. Fr:Ulklin
Plcnsonts ............Dr. J.Riley McCollum, St.. Maryo......... . C. P.Croig. St. Mory•
Pocnhontas ..........C. P. McNeill. M,rlinton ..................Mrs. A. C. McCoy. Mnrlinton
Preston ..............H. G.Crognn.J(inlf"'ood..................C. W. Wol(r. J<irp.,·cod
Putnnm.............Stonlcy Neal. llurmone...................R. C. Mulhns. Bl'IT: Ir
R,lcigh..............C.R.Hnrlcss. Beckley .......••.....••....T.J. McGinn is. Brr}ley

�it��f���::::::::::: If J;!�t":n�-J;t�.·:::::::::::::: ·. ·.:::::��i.\t

��1��;:•cJ:� •
Ronne...............A. M. McKown, Spencer ..................C. \V.Shcar!.1.i::pcncrr
S·1mmcra ............Dr.R. S. Neely. Hinton...................l\lrs.J.nurn Frnnklin.Hinton
Taylor ...............E. F.Clark.Grafton......................Mrs.T. W.Engle.Grnfton
Tucker ..............A.S.Lindsey.Hendr ick,..................Grae, L.Erhard.Dn,·i•
Tyler................Dr.Jomes A. Boker, Sh irley ...............E A Smilh. Mi,1<11 ·b u ·•,
Upshur ......•.•.....J.H. Ashworth. Buekhonnon ....•.•.......R. F. Pol ing. Buekhnnnon
Wnync ..•...•.......D. D. Wnllnee.J(r.novn.........•.•.•..... A.G. Holt.Krrovn
Wch,tcr .......••..•.Will iam Wn,gy. Wain,-ille ......•..•..•....Mi .. Louisr Miller.Cowen
Wetzel. .............W
' illiam .J. Devine,Hundred .........•.....�amurl ,v. Fishr.r. Nrw Mnrtinl'\'i11e
Wirt................Gcor�e A. Dye, Jr.. Palestine..............E.H. Lockhnrt.F.liznb<th
Wood ... ............J. G.Sheets. Pnrkc•aburg ..................Mr•. Lillinn Niekum. Pnrkcnhurg
Wyom ing ............D. D. Moran. Mullens .................... I,.E.Reodg,-,. Mullen•
ir.
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DE'.\tOCRATIC NATIONAL COMMITTEE
lllembcrs by States
NAnosAL Cou1n1T£t)lt:s

N.\TIOSAL CoMlU'M'EE\\'OMES

ALABAMA ..••••.•••• Wolter, Moore , American Trust Bldg., Mrs.CbarlcsJ.Sharp ,Birmingham.
Birminghnm. . . ........... . ....... . ...
AR1·osA •.......... W. I.. Rnrnum. Phoenix... , .......... .. !llrs. Theodoro Mnrah , Nognlcs.
ARKASSAS..•....... Yinr.cnt M. Miles, 412 !llcrcbnnts Bonk Mias Alice Cordell, El Dornco.
Did�.. Fort Smith.... .. . ... . . ... ... ..... . ................ ................
CAL1ron.,-u .. ...... hndorc D. Dockwciler , 1035 Van NuysB ldg., !lln. Chnrlca L. Donoho e , Los Altos.
Los Angclr, ....................... ... .......... ....... ............... ......
CoLORADO ........•• John T. Barnett, 608 Finl Nnt'l Bk. Bldg., Mro. Gertrude A. Leo, 223 S. Legan St.,
Dcn"cr.... . .. ... . .. . .. ...... ... . . Dcn,·cr.
C"os:<ECTl<"l'T....... Thomna J. Spcllnc_y, Hnrtford .... . ...... Mra. Lillion S. Abhott, Nor.,.,.lk.
D BL<WARE......... Andrew C Gray, Duponl BldR.. Wilmington Mr,.Jnl•n R. Eskridge, Scnftrd.
FLoRmA .. .......... J. T. G.Crawford , 610BiabceBldg.,Jackson• Mrs. Lois K. J\lnycs, Pcnsncola.
•\'ille ............. .............. .... ....................... .............. ..
G,oROIA, ..•.....•. ,John S. Co�cn, The Atlonta Journal, Atlanta !llrs.Edcnr Alc,nnder , li8 Penn A\'c,. Atlnnto.
loAHO ....•.••.•... Robert H. Elder, Coeur d'Alene•....•..... M C �;r %t.! Grn�nm, \'illn Glcn<'nlough,
�c J
�.
ILLINOIS, •••....••. Gcnrgo E. Brennon, Corn Exchange Bank Mrs. :Kclloeg Fnirh"k , 1244 N. Stale St.,
Bldg.. Chicngo. .. ...... ... .. ........ Cl-irngo.
b°DL<NA , .......... Cborlcs A. Greathouse, 1530 N. Capitol St., Mrs.Bc,sie L. Riggs, Sullh ,on.
Indil\n:.polis ....... ................. . .............. .... . ...............
n i
low A .............. Cl £1c°, �� �t�ing __H�rring_ , ��'.�'. �•·: 11{'.�· !li�dg� _o:Neil_l _Colu".'bus J
_ � �'. o�.' ....
'.
!l in
.
.
. '.
.
KANSAS............ Dudley Doolittle , Strong City ............. Mn.Florence G.Farl,y, 904 N. Topeka A,·e..
WichiL,.
Kz,.-rucu· ......... Urey Woodson, O...ensboro ................ Mn.J. C. Cantrill , c/o Capitol Hctel , F•ank
fort..
Lou1s1AN4 ... ...... Lee Emmett Thomas, Shre\'cport .......... Mrs. Genevie,·• Clnrk Thompeon , 1525
Louisi:\nn Ave., New Orlc:ms.
MA ISJ:.••..•••..... D.J. !lfcGillieuddy, Lcmton •.•....•..... Mrs. \\"illinm R. Pottangall, I Green St.,
Augusta.
MARYLAND .....••.. Howard Bruce , B•ltimore ..•.........•... Mrs. S. Johnson Poe, Gleno'er Stoney Run,
Baltimore.
III AIISACHtJSETnl .... Ed.,..,.rd W. Quinn , Cambridge ............. Mrs. Nellie 111. Sulli\'an , 106 Highland A,·e.,
Foll lli,·cr.
M1CHIOAN .......... Willinm A. Comstock , 608 Kerr �dg., Mrs. Ettn C. Bnltwood, 605 Michigan Trust
Detroit....... .. .................... Bing., Grond Rapids.
Mn.'Nl!SOTA •..•.... Jooeph Wolf . St. Paul Hotel , St.Paul .. ••.•. Mi,e JcMie Scott, St. Poul Hotel. St Pnul.
:M1ssrss1Pr1 ........ Henry Minor , Mncon. ... . . . ......... �·tr11.Dnisy Mc L.Stc,·rns.Brnndon.
!lhssouru .......... W. T. Kemper , 320 Commerce Bldg., Ksnaas Mrs. Emily Newell Blair , Jnplin (310 lnnstCity........... . ... ............. .... mcnt Bldg., Wn,hington, D. C.).
1,fo�'TANA .. ....... J.Br"<c Kremer, Dutte .... ............. Mn. J. S. Ill. Nrill, 72f> !llodison Ave., Hclrna
NEBR.ASL< ......... Arthur F. !llullcn, 1330Fint Nat'! Bk.Bldg,. Dr. Jennie Collfas , 003 !llerrcr Park Bl\'d
Oir.nhn........... ...... . . .. ...... . .. Omaha.
N&\'ADA ........... Samuel M. Pickett, 220 Virginia SI.. Reno .. Mrs. Frnnecs Fricdhofl', Yerington.
NEW HH1PBHIRE . .. Rohort C. MurcJ,ie, Cnneord......... .. . . Mn. Dorothy B. Jnckson , Concord.
NEW JERn,· ........ Frnnk Hogue, City Holl , Jerocy City....... Mrs. Jamrs J. Billington , 2014 Boulevn'rd .
.
Jcr,ey City.
NEW Mzx1co .•.... Arthur SeligmAn , Sante Fe..•.••....•••... Mn. Jennie Martin Kirby , 310 Recd St.,
Snnte Fe.
NEW YORE .•.•.... Norman E. Mack , Bufrnlo Times , Buffalo .• Miss Eliznhcth Mnrhury. 33 W. 42nd St •
Room 1040, New York City.
NoRTH CAROLINA, .. F. M. Simmons, New Bern (Senate Office Miss !llnry 0. Grahnm, 201 N. Bre,•ard St.,
Bldg., Waohington , D. C.).. ...... ...... Charlotte.
NORTH DAXOTA ••.. R. B. Murphy, Bi,marck ................. Mrs. Esther S.Johnson, Bismarck.
Oa10 .•...........• W. A. Julion , 4th and Lawrence Ste., Mro. Bernice Pyke, 15101 Drtroit A,·e .,
Cincinnati. . . . . ... .. ...... ......... ... Lake\\·ood.
O1[1.ABO>IA ......... Scott Ferris, Pnul 's Volley............•... Mrs. D. A. MeDougnl, SnJ>.ulpn.
OREGON............ '1\r,11 R. KinR, 530 Chamber of Commerce Mn. Irene G. Stuart , 461 Benton St., Portland
Dldg , Portlnnd . . .... .. .... . ... .. ... . .... .. ..... .. .. ... .... .. .... ..........
PENNSYLVANU ...... Jo,eph F. Gulley, 2nd Ave., & Ferry St., Mn. Lillinn D.Bergey , 543 W. India·•.�,·•·
Pittsburgh............................ Philadelphin.
,
RHODE !BLAND ..... Po trick H. Quinn , Providence............. Mrs.Jone A. Newton. 87 Hope St., Prov:denre.
Sot1TH CAROLINA, .. John Gory Evnn•, Spnrt.anburg ........... Mrs. Leroy Springs, Lnncnstcr.
SoUTH DuoTA..... w. W. Howes. Wolsey ................... !lln. H. C. Snoclgrn••· lnterior.
TE><NUSEE......... Cordell Hull, Corthoge (House Office Bldg., Mrs. Benton !lleMillin, 3823 Rir.hland A\'e.,
Wnshington , D. C.)................ .. .. NRohville.
TExAB,............ Jed Adn111s, Dnllns ....................... Mrs. J. T. Bloodworth, Fort Worth.
UTAH,•......•..... Jnmes H. Moyle, Dcsorct Bank Bldg., Snit Mrs. Weston Yernon , Logon.
J.nkc City .................... ........ ......... .................•..••.........
Yl!tlWoh'T .......... Fronk H. Duffy, Rutlnnd ................. Miss Alice D. Sulli\'nn, Windsor.
YIROINJA.,, ........ Corter GI?••·. Lynchburg (Scnnto Office Mr•: De\'erly D. !llunford, lC3 E. G1aro St.,
Bldg .. \Vnahrngton , D. C.).............. Richmond.
WAse1soT011 ....... George F. Christensen. Stevenson ......... Mrs. F.. D. Chriotinn, 3½ S. Post St., Spokane.
WEST Ymm,ru ..... C. W. Osenlon, Fnyott ,ille .. ............ Mrs. Fronk Monn, HuntinRton.
WrBCONBIN ......... Mnrtin J,. Lueck , Deaver Dnm ............ Mrs. Gertrude Bowler , 512 St. Clair A\'c,.
ShchoyRan.
WYOlllNO ..........Pntrick J. Qucnly , Kemmerer ..... : ........ Mm. Durke H. S nelair , 60! Milton Ave ..
Cosr,cr

DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL COl\DlITTEE
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Ausu ............ T. J. Donohoe, C<:rdova •....•.....••.•.•. Mrs. John W. Troy. Juneau (1000 Bush St.,
Sao Franci,co, C:ilif.)
DIS"J". or CoLCKBL\. John F. Costello, Lenox Bldg., Wo.sbingtrn •. Mrs. J. Borden H:irriman, 2017 F. St., N. W.,
,

l\'ashington.

fL\\YAII ............ John H. Wilson, Honolulu ...............• Mrs. L. L. �lcCandlc!a, HonolultL
PutLIPPl"1': Iau,1>S. Robert E. 1''3nlcy, Naga, Camerincs Sur ... Grace E. Wc,terhou,e, f36 H. W. Hellm:ui
Bldg . Lo. Angeles. C:;Jif_
PoRTO Rico .••.•... Henry W. Dooley, P. 0. Box 263, S:,n Juan. Mrs.l,ot,:,l Locke Horton. :llayagucx_
CANAL zo,-.: ....... Frank T. &mlin, Aocon ................. llln. L. 0 Keen, Balbo:L

DEMOCRATIC STATE CHAIRMEN
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Democratic State Chnfrmen
STATE

AL-<BAllA .••••...•.
ARI O�A •...•••...•
AR<Ass..s .•••......
CALtFORSL\ •.......

NAME

R. B. Evins ............................. Birmingham, 916 Woodward Building.
A. A. John&. ... ........................ Pr('scott.
Thomas\\'. Campbell.•.........•........ Little Hock. 422 Southern Building.
Claude F. P urkitl .. ......•...•..••...... \\1llows. Co urt House (Hdqls. iiO Monadnock
Bldg., San Frnneiser).
COLORADO.......... Thomas Annenr ............•...•....•.•. Dcn,·er. Ali nny Hote l.
Cosstcncn....... James J. Wnlsh .......•....•.......•.... Meriden. P lymouth Bldg., Court Street.
Ott.AWARE ......... Harry T. Graham ...........•........... \\"ilmington. Na\'arrc Apt• (Hdqa. 310-312
Ford Bldg.)
FLORIDA ..•...•• : •. Robert E. Dn\'iS ........................ Gniucsvillc.
- GF.ORGlA ........... G. E.1,,·faddox .......................... Atlanta.
!oAHO ......•...••. L. E. Dillingl1am ........................ Mnckay.
.
ILt1so1s ........... T. F. Donomn .......................... Joi let (Hdc1s.• Parlor . A" Hotel Sherman,
Chirngo).
'NDL\SA •.•....•..•. R. Enrl Pelcrs...................,..... Ft. Wayne. (Hdqs., 386 Claypool Hotel,
lndL,napclio).
]O\\'A .............. E. J. Fculiop;............................ New Hampton.
KAss.,s............ Freel Hobert BC n .. .................•...•. Kon63s City. 428 Brotherhood Building.
KtsTUCKY .........•J udge Cl·nrles A. Hardin .........•........ Harrod•burg.
Loc1s1A�A .•...... Martin Bchrmnn ........................ New Orleans. 60-t Conal St..
MAlXF. ............ D:m W. Cony ........................... Augusta, 181 \Vntcr St.
!slARl'LrnD......... J. Enos Roy .............••..•....••.... Chillum (Hdqo.• Royal Arcanum Bui lding,
Baltimore).
l\!.ss.,CHUSETTS .... Charles H. McGluc...................... Lynn (Hdqs.• !loom 41, 75 State St., Boston).
M1cmo.,x.......... Hor:1tio J. Abbott ....................... Ann Arbor.
it1�""NESOTA .••..... Julius Thorso11 . ..............· .......... Benson.
Mrnsoum .......... Joshua Bnrhcc . ..........•... .......... Knnsns Cit.y. Commerce Blrtg.
M1ss1ss1PPI ....•... \\·. Calvin We lls ............•••...•...•. .Jackson.
Mo:-;TA!\'A ...•...... Tom Stout . ... ............... ....... .. Le"istcn.
NtaRASIU ..•...... T. S. Al len. . ..........• ........•..... Lincoln. 207-11 Uncoln Hotel.
NenDA ........... Williom McKnight .•...• ...••.......... Reno. M ,� 18 Fordonia Bid�.
NEW HAMrsHrru: ... Hobc-rt Jackson ................ ........ Coucord (llt.!qs., 88 No. Main Street).
NE"· J>:HSEY ••.•••• Harry Hcl-er..... .....•... •. . .....•.... Trculr,n, 302-304 Commonwraith Bui lding.
N£w Mr.x1co ...... John B. McManu&....................... S.·rntc Fr.
NEl\' YonK ........ Eel win Corni11g .......... ............... Wnlcrvlict..
NORTH CAHOLIN"A .•. ,John G. Dawson ... ..................... l\instou.
NORTH DAKOTA ..•. Ee.I. J. Hugl1cs ........•................. Dickins<.n.
OHIO ............•. Thomas E. Dye ..............•......... Url.nrn rHdqo., 409 Hartman Theatre Bldg.,
Columbus).
.
A .
l
u ding.
�����- -:: ::·.::.· r���!°L�i.�1�:1�;.:::::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ��)�/��,';/� if.;�;j �i .P,��tB�g� ;(
PEsxs L\'ASlA.., ... Cornelius Haggarty , Jr ................... J>hilad<'lphia. No. l'.?00-1 Lincoln Blctg.
RHODE leLA:-.D
' ..... Luigi de Pnsqualo .... ... , ..•........... Prr\'idencc- (Hdqs.. J07 Wrstnllnl'ltcr Strwt).
SoUTH CAROLJ�A .•• Edgnr A. Brown ......................... Columbia, Pnlmetto Natio11nl Bank Bldg.
Soun, DHOTA ..... L. N. Crill ...........•..•....•...•...... Elkpoint.
TENS£"5£E ..••..... Ernc8t N. Hnston ... .................... NRAh\'illc. 322 Mnxwell House.
TEXAS...........•. Ed. A. Berry .... ........................ Houston. Stale Nntionnl Bank Blclg.
UTAH ........•..... Jnkc Porker .......................... Ogden.
VERYOST .......... Pnrk H. Pc;llard ......................... Prcctorsvillc.
Ymm.su ........... �-lurrny Hooker ......................... Stuart.
WASIIINGTO� ....... C. D. Martin . .......................... Cheney.
\\·1:sT VJRGJNlA..... R. F. Dunlap ........................... Hinton.
W1scoss11< ......... John M. Cnllnhan ....................... Milwaukee , 230 J\lartin Strc•t.
Wrnwi,rn .......... Dr. J. R. Hylton ........................ Dougl:io.

DEl\IOCRATIC STATE EXECUTIVE CO�f:MITTEE
Officers
R. FINLEY DUNLAP, Chairman
Hinton
R. E. TAL0OTT, Treasurer
Philippi

�IRS. E. M. WELTON, Secretary
Petersburg
R. L. HAl[lLTOX, Asst. Secretary
Grantsville

HF.ADQUARTEns-Charleston; Campaign of 1926.

)JE)IBERS OF THE COMMl'M'EE BY SENATORLU.. DISTRICTS
First District---Hancock, Brooke and Ohio Counties
0. 0. Ar.LISO:-.

Chester
To:1c B. FOULK
Wheeling

MISS GERTRUDE R. NOYES
'Wheeling
�Ins. L'CCY l\f. GEORGE
Wellsburg

Secflnd District-)Jnrshnll, Tyler and \\·etzel Counties
R. G. D.-1.KEX
Rosbys Rock
DR. A. E. McCuSKEY
Pine Grove
I

�I1ss ELEAXOR )I. SDIPSOX
Glendale
IIJSS BE,\TIUCE YEATER
Kew MartinsYille

Thil·<l Distirct---Pleasnnts, Ritchie, \\�irt nod Wood Counties
RODERT S. BI-\11!
Harrisville
On. C. E. PARK
Pl' rkersburg

Mus.

u. s.

G. FERRELL
Cairo
Mns. A. D. HOPKINS
Parkersburg

Fourth District--Jnckson, l\lnson ru1d Roane Counties
R. P. Ba.L
Point Pleasant
J. H. DEPUE
Kyger

Miss REDA BEALE
Point Pleasant
Mns. GKEEK A. PARK
Ripley

Fifth District---Cnbell, Lincoln and Putnam Counties
STUART H. BOWMAN
Huntington
J. T. GAIIRETT
Hurricane

MRS. MARY BURKS
Huntington
l\lns. GEORGL\ TABOR
West Hamlin
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Sixth District--l\lcDowcll, l\lingo, ,vayne and ,vyomlng Comities

L. L. BELCHER
Welch
W. D. BLOT"rl\lAN
Williamson

Mns. R. D. BAILEY.
Pineville
JENNIE L. Cnul\I
Westmoreland

Sc,·enth District--1\lcrccr, l\lonroe, Raleigh and Sununers Comities

W. H.FILE
Beckley
D. E. FRENCH
Bluefield

MISS ROSEL CLARK
Peterstown
MRS, J. M. MEADOR
Hinton

Eighth District-Doone, n:auawba and Logan Counties

w.

R. T1iom,10ND
Logan
CLYDE B. JOHNSON
Charleston

MRS. VICIE NIGHBERT
Logan
MRS. EDITH Mom.ER S \VEET
St. Albans

Ninth District-Clay, Fayette, Greenbrier and Nicholas Counties

H. 0. BOLEY
Lookout
L. L. LEE
Ronceverte

Mns. E. B. McCUE
Hookersville
Mas. CORA D. WHEELER
Clay

Tenth District--Brnxton, Calhoun, Gilmer, Pocnhonbls and
l\'ebster Counties
R. L. HAMILTON

Grantsville
ANDREW PDICE
Marlinton

Miss MEDLE MCCLINTIC
Marlinton
MRS. KATE CAJIIDEN HALL
Sutton

Eleventh District-1\:larlon, Monongalia l\nd Taylor Counties

F. GUY ASH

Morgantown
C. D. CONAWAY
Fairmont

Mns. J. C. BURCBlNAL
Fa.irmont
Mns. GENE ,v. FonD
Gratton

Twelfth District-Doddridge, Harrison and Lewis Counties

J. H. EDWARDS
Weston
W. GUY TETRICK
Clarksburg

Mus. s. P. SMITH
West Union
Mns. FANNY WADE WALUS
Clarksburg

DEMOCRATIC STATE COMMITTEE
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Thirteenth District,..-Barbour, Pendleton, Randolph and Upshor
Counties
F. C. BAKER
Elkins
RICH.-1.RD E. TALBOTl'
Philippi

MRS. NELSO� l\[. HOOKER
Buckhannon
MISS LYNN MOOllAU
Franklin

Founeenth District-Grant, Hardy, Mineral, Preston and
Tucker Counties
R. L. BE�='-ETI'
Parsons
ANDREW J. KEE�AN
Keyser

Mus. GEORGE A. CABSKADO:i
Keyser
l\iBs. EssYE s. WELTON
Petersburg

Fifteenth District,..-Berkele)·, Hampshire, Jc((erson and )lorgan
Counties
W. F. :ALEXANDER
Charles Town
Du. E. B. MABTI='
Romney

Mus. l\lAY B. ALEXANDER
Martinsburg
IJRS. ELIZ,\BETH TH03JPSO='- GRO\"E
Summit Point
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LIST OF WEST VIRGINIA DEMOCRATIC COUNTY CHAIRMEN AND SECRETARIES 1925-21
CHAIRllEN

SzcRETARIP

Barbour .............W. G.K•yes, Philippi...........•.........Jme Lang. Philippi
Berkeley .............C. M. Seibert, M:irtrnsburg ................ Mrs. Catherine W3t&on, Mn.rtiusbunt.
Boone....•.......... F. T. Mill,r, Mndison ......., ............ J. F. S· llivoi·, .l,bdison
Br>xton .............�·red L. Fox, Sutton .............•..•.....C.H. Blond. Sulton
Brooke .•............E. Reynolds Torr, \\'elloburG..•.•.•..•.....Miss Gnrdn Bncl,ell. Bethany
Cobell ............... Horvey C. Taylor.Huntington .............Corney M. lonc, lluntingt�o
Colhoun .............L.J. Morris, Grantsville .................. L. J,. ]'encl". Grontsvillc
Clay .............•.. R he t R,·dy. I cl,.. . •..•.•..••.•....S•.,·,a·d W. llry, t. Chy
Doddridge...........Silos P. Smith, West Union ................ MiM Mona Bond, Smithton
Foyctte ..............C. F.. Mahon.Jr., F,yetteville ............ Ji.J. Thrift. Fayetteville
Gilmer ..............C.W. M,roh. Glenville .......•.......•...Mi,s Audra Ellyson. Cox•• Mills
Gront...............H.F.!laker. PetersburJ .............•..... B. E.Thal,ker, Pelcrsburg
Greenbrier ...........H.L. Vnn Sickler, Lcw11bur1, ............. A. S.Woodhouse. Roncc\'crte
Hampshire ...........J.B. Sovillc. Romney .....................Blair M.Hoines. Romney
H:incock .....•....... Paul S. Cullen. New Cumbcrbnd ...•....... E. L.Hill, N,.,. Cumber Inna
Hardy ..........•....C.C.Wise. Moorefield ..............•.•...Miss Orpha Chrisman. Moorefield
Harrison.............J.Horner Do,is. Clarkobur1............... Mrs.M. L.McC row. Clorksburg
Jackson ........•.....C.W. Stoats. Ripley ......................F. L. Shriver, Silverton
Jeffcroon .........•...F. C. Littlejohn, Shcnondoob Junction ......Mi•• Br,,ic B. Deltzhoovcr, Charin Town
Kanawha ............D. E. LI yd.Ch:irlcoton ...................Harry C.Di,ah<r.Chorlcaton
Lewis ...............R. R. H,le, Weston ....................... French S. Smith. Weston
Lincoln ...•...•. : ....Rufus P. Lambert.Homlin ....•...........C. T. McGc,. H,mlin
Logon .......•.......llruo, McD •·•nld. Logan ..•...............!-'. C. Hill . Lognn
Marion ..............&:ott C. Lowe, Fairmont ..................Clnrenre Curr<"y.Monongnh
l\lar9holl .•.·......... Elmer C.Yoho.Moundsville ...............Jo,eph W. C,11,hr. Mounds,·illc
Mnson ...•...........Chorlco T.Boole. Pt. Pleasnnt .............Mi,sJo,cphinc Ho,rnrd. Pt. Plra,ont
Mercer ..............William E. Roos. Bluefield ................. .Mr,. N,ttic \'n" Slcrlc. Bluefield
Mincrnl..•..•........Harry G. Fisher. Kcr. ,cr .... ..............D. A. Niland. Piedmont
Mingo...............G W. C·•wf •·d, W1lliamaon ....•......... Mi•• Nora Lra Riley, Williamson
Mooongolia ..........John L. Hot6eld.Mor�ontown .............R. Hugh Jan·i,, Mor�antown
Monroe ..............Dr.B. L. Trnynham.S..-cct Sprinco........f'. A. J"otton.Cop Mills
Morgon ..............C. H. Lini:nwcavrr, Ompa ................. C. N.Bol1rrr.UrJ:rrs f:tore
McDowell.......•...H. A.Vnwter.Elkhorn ......•.............Mrs. V. L.Wetherby.Welch
Nicholas.............Willnrd Herold, Summcm·ille ..........•...A. N Breckcnridgr. Surl"mcraYille
Ohio ................John M. Gorden, Wheeling ....•.........•.W. A.McAllisler.Wl•erling
Pendleton ............B. R Hiner, Franklin .................•...W.W. Harper. Ri\'erlon
Plcosonta......·..•...A. N. Powers, St. Marys ......•...........C.E. Zipf. �t. Mory•
Pocnbontaa .... ......Dr. F.. G. Herold, Marlinton...............Mrs.M. P. Durr. M>rlinton
Preston ......•.......Charles S.Brown, Kingwood ...............Earle. S.Currl'l'ing,, King..-ood
Putnam .............Dr. Hom"r A. Erwin Hurricane .............J. E.Cain. Duff:ilo
R:ilcigh ..............T. R. Roglnnd, Beckley .............•.•...William Thurl'l'ond. Prckley
Randolph •....•...... Re· M.Hoonr. Elk;no ...........•...•...J. Slidell Bro.,• •·. Elkins
Ritchie..............ll. I'. PnttonhHarri!'l;lle ........•.....•...MrF. Mary P.Woodell. Pcnnobor<>
Ro3ne ...............R. L. Hay,. <>pcnecr ........••......•.•...A E. Kr•�ry Spencer
Summers............J.M.Mcodor, Hinton ..............•.•...Mi•• Ruth Condon. Hinton
Taylor ...•.......•...J.H. S. Barlow.Grafton ..........•.......W. N. Henderson, Grafton
Tucker.........•....f.l.F. Dnvia, Parsons ................•..... C.L.Currey Por,ons
Tyler..•.....•.......C. L.Fordyce.Middlebourne ..............C. B. Riggle, Middlebourne
Up,hur ..............J. V .Half.Buckhannon .........•.........W. P.Bario.,·.Buckhannon
Wnyne ..•..•........Hermon P.Dean.Wnync.... , .......•.•...W. E.Lakc, Kcrm·a
Webster ••....•......F. N. Sycafoosc.Webster Springe...•.....•.J. R. Skidmore. Wehler SprirR•
Wehcl ..•...........L.W.Morgan , Portera FnUo .............•.MiM Sue Ankrom. Nrw llfartir.sville
Wirt..•.............J. H.Smith, Eliznbcth ................•...Walter Hoffmnn.Elirnhcth
Wood ...........•...C.D. Dot..on. Porkcnburc .• ..........•...Dan H. Reynolds. Pnrkcroburc
Wyominc ............Arn�ld Brooks. Pi,evillc..................Will P. Cook, Pineville

ELECTION PRECI�CTS
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ELECTION PRECINCTS IN \\'"EST VIRGINIA

Total
Precincts
COUNTY
Barbour ........ ... .. ........ 34
Berkeley ........ ... ......... . 44
Boone . .............. ........ 33
Braxton ..................... 49
Brooke ..... .............. . . . 22
Cabell ....................... 101
Calhoun .. :...... .. .......... 16
Clay ..... ........... ........ 18
Doddridge ................... 20
Fayette .... ............ ..... 106
22
Gilmer
Grant ....................... 15
Greenbrier ................... 53
Hampshire .................. 2i
Hancock ...... ...... ........ 17
Hardy ............. .......... 13
Harrison
101
Jackson
31
Jefferson
21
Kanawha .................... 165
Lewis ....................... 4i
Lincoln ..................... 30
Logan ....................... 57
Marion ...................... 61
Mashall ..................... 50
Mason ....................... 36
Mercer ...................... 77
Mineral ..................... 24
Mingo .............. ......... 34

Total
COUNTY
Precincts
Monongalia . .. ....... ........ 48
Monroe ..... .... ..... ........ 19
Morgan .... .. ............ ... 20
McDowell ............. ...... 70
Nicholas ..... ......... ... ... 34
Ohio ........................ 9i
Pendleton ................ ... 13
Pleasants .. ... ............... 14
Pocahontas .................. 30
52
Preston
Putnam ....................
·
. 32
Raleigh ............. , ....... 69
Randolph .................... 44
Ritchie .... .... . ............ . 2i
Roane . ..... .... . ...... ...... 24
Summers ............... -·... 29
Taylor ...................... 28
Tucker ...................... 26
Tyler ........................ t6
Upshur
.................... 34
Way ne ..................... . 4�
Webster ..................... 20
Wetzel ...................... 39
Wirt ........................ 17
Wood
55
Wyoming ................... 29
TOTAL t"OR ST.\TE•••••••••••• 2:!62
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GENERAL ELECTION RETURNS
VOTE FOR PRESIDENT BY STATES 1924

STATE
Alobama ............................................,..... ....
Arizon,. ....... ...... .. . ...... ...... . ..... ....................
Arkansas......................................................
C,lifornin ...................................·.... .... ........ ..
Colorado......................................................
Connecticut....... : .... ...... .................... .......... ..
D,l,w,re.................. . ..... .......... .............. ..... .
Florida........................................................
Georgin..........• ..• ......... .......• . ........ ..... .. .... .. ..
Idaho.........................................................
Illinois........................................................
!ndi,na.............. .. .. ... .... ................ .... .... .. .. ..
lo><a......... ............... .......•.......... ..•.............
Kon5"S........................................................

t;;�ri�;.::.:::::
:: : : : : :: :: : : : :: ::: : : :::: ::: :: : ::: : : :: : ::: : : : : :
111,inc........................ .... ........ .. .•..... ..... ..... .

Coolidge,

Rcpublicnn
45,005
30,516
40.036
733,250
193,056
246,322
52,441
30,633
30,300
69,879
1,453,321
697,668
530,710
407,671
3

Da,is,

Democrat

112,966
8,084
26.235
17,210
84.i93
13.159
105,514
424.649
75,238
57,368
110,184
42,416
33,445
4,923
62,G83 .......... , .
123,200
12,087
24,256
54,160
576.775
432,027
492,247
70,778
162.600
372.243
156.319
98.461
3
3

�u�g �tm

�faryfond.....................................................
Mas,.,chusctta......... .. ...... ... ..... .... ... .... ......... .. .•
Michigon................................................. .... ..

138,440
162,414
703,476
874,631

J\lontona......................................................
Nebraska......................................................
Nerndo..... .............. ·....................................
New Hampshire................................................
New Jersey....................................................
:-l'cw Mexico...................................................
New York.....................................................
NortbC,rolino.................................................
North Dokota. ... ........................................... ..
Ohio.................... :....................................
Oklahoma ....... : .................. ........... ... ............
Oregon........................................................
Pconsyh·ania ......•.. ,.. ....... ... ... ... .......... ... ... .. ....
Rhodelsbnd .. : ..............................................
South Carolina.................................................
South Dakota..................................................
Tennessee.. ...................................................
Tcxns............... .• .... . .. • . .. • ......... . . ... ... .. ... ......
Utah..........................................................

74,138
218,585
10.902
100,078
675,162
54,470
1,820,058
191,753
04.816
1,176,130
225,047
142,5i9
1,401,481
125,335
I, 123
IOI ,209
131,064
129,472
77,327

Lafollette,

Progrc68ive

U��

41 .964
148,072
280.831
152,038

JI ,382
47.157
141,225
122.014
3

31,871
137,289
5,813
57,576
200,743
48,473
950.796
284.270
13,830
477,886
260.815
67.589
409,192
76,782
49.008
27,214
158,537
621,528
47,001

61,105
106,701
9.394
9,200
108,001
9,247
268,510
6,651
89,733
357.948
40.607
68,463
307,591
7,636
620
75,IP9
JO,732
23,172
33,662

220,224
42,842
257 .232
288,035
311,614
08,110
12 , 86 8
41 _,8_ 58
_ 1_ -__ _ _ _ _
1-__ _
UnitedStates.............................................. 15,749,030
8,700,557

140,727
36,723
453,678
25,I74

rn::�I}�'.·:·:: :: : : :: : : : : : : : : : : : :: : : : : : ::: : : :: : ::::: :: : ::: :: : :: :

❖f:;;iii
�t·.-.·.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
Wns'iiogton...................... ... •.. ... . .. ... ...... .. .. ... ..

:im

i�tm

�tm 1�tm

West Virginia........................,.............. , ...•.....·.
Wiscon•in.. ...................................................
Wyo:ning....................,..............•.........._..• ,... ·

Electoral vote (1924)-Coolidgc, Rep., 382; Davis, Dem., 136; La Follette, Prog., 13.

:tm

itm

4,607,312
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ELECTORAL VOTE, 1896-1924

ELECTORAL VOTE FOR PRESIDENT BY STATES 1896-1924

STATE

1904
1896
1908
1912
1916
1900
1920
1!124
---- ---- --- ---,---1----,--...,--·1--,-- 1--...,---1--,----

R. D.

R. D. R. D. R. D. R. D.

P. R. D. R. D.

R. D. LaF

-------1-- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -Abbam:,........
Arizona.........

11 ....

���Yf���:::::::
:::�
Colorado........ .. ..

11 ....
. ..

11.. ..
...

11 ....
...

···t :::i ���� :.i� :�:� ..i� :::� ::::

12 ....
3....
9....

12 .... 12 .... 12 ....
3 .... .. ..
3 3 ....
9 ....

9 ....

9 .. ..

13 13 .... 13.... ....
2 II
4 ... .
4
5 .... ....
5 ....
6 6 ....
6.... ....
6....
7 ....
6 ... .
7 .... ..•.
Connecticut. • . . .
6 ....
3 .... ....
3... .
Dclaw>rc........
3..•.
3....
Florida..........
4 . ...
5 ....
5 .... 6....
4 ... .
6 ....
6 .... 6 ....
13 ... . 13 .... 13 .. .. 13 .... 14....
Georgia.........
14 .... 14 .... 14 ....
3
...
.
3 ..-3...
4....
Idaho........... ....
3 ....
4
4 ....
4....
Illinois.......... 2-1.... 24. ... 27 .... 27 ....
2S ....
9
2 .... 29 .... 29 ....
Indiana......... 15
15 .... 15 .... 15 ....
15 .... 15 ... . 15 .... .... 15 .. ..
Iowa............ 13
13 ....
13 .. .. 13 .... .... 13 .... 13.. .. 13 .... 13 ....
Kansas.......... .. .. IO 10 ....
IO 10.. .. 10.. ..
10.... 10.... .... 10....
Ken lucky....... 12
13 ..•. 13 13.... ....
I .... 13.... 13
13.... 13... .
Louisiana........
S ... .
9 ....
8 ....
10....
9 ... . 10.... .. .. 10.... 10....
6 ....
6....
6....
6 .... 6 ....
6 .... .... 6 ....
�lainc..........
6 .... ....
Maryland.......
8 . ...
s ........ 8 8 .... 8 .... ....
8 ....
I
7
2 6 ....
l\l:iss.�chu.oetls... 15 .... 15 .... 16 ....
16 .... ... . IS .... IS .... IS .... IS .... ....
15 15 .... 15 .... 15 .... ....
�licoigan........ H .... 14 . .. . H . ... 14 .... ....
Minncsot.�.......
9 .. ..
12.... 12 ....
J!! .•••
9 .. .. 11.... II .... .. .. . ... 12
9
9 .... IO ...
10.... 10 ....
10.... 10.... 10....
Mississippi......
M1saour1........
IS IS .... IS ....
17 .... 17 JS .... 18 .... .. .. IS ....
Montana........
3 ... .
4....
4
4 ....
4 ....
3
3 . ...
3 .... .. ..
l'\cbrasb........
8 8....
s .. ..
8....
8
S ....
S....
8 ....
3
3 ....
3.. ..
3....
Ncrnda.........
3.. ..
3
3 ....
3....
4....
4 .. ..
4
4 ....
4 ....
l'\cw Hampshire..
4
4 ....
4 .. ..
NcwJcrs<'y.... ..
10. ...
14 .... 14.... 14 ....
10.... 12.... 12 .... .... 14....
........ ....
3....
3 3 ....
3 ....
New �IC'xico.....
NcwYork.......
36 ....
36 .... 3S .... 39 .... .... 45 .. .. 45 .... 45 .... 45 .... ....
North C,rolinn... .. .. 11
II
12 ... 12 ... . 12 ....
l!.'! ... .
1!! .. •. 12 ..••
North Dakota....
3 . ...
5
5 ....
5 .... ....
5....
3 ....
4 ... .
4 .... ....
Ohio.. . . ... .. ... 23....
2-& �4..•. !!-4 •• •. • •••
23 ..•. 23 .. .. 23 .. . . . ... 24 ....
Oidahom:,. .. .. ..
IQ 10.... .... IO .. ..
10 ....
,
s ...
Oregon.... ... .. .
4 ....
4 ....
4 .. ..
◄ ... . ....
s .... 5 .... 5 .... ....
3
3 :::: 3
3
3S 3S .... 3S .. .. 3S .... ....
�
� ····
: ::::
5....
5 . ...
5 ....
5 ........
Scnth r.arolinn...
9 .... ....
9 ....
9 ....
9 .. ..
g ....
9 .. ..
9 ....
P .. ..
4 ....
4 .. .. ◄ ...... ..
5....
l,,outh Dakota....
4
5 ........
5
5 ....
1�
1� . ... I:.? .... 12 .... 1!! . ...
12 12 .... .... 12 ....
Tcnn("es�.......
Texas...........
20 .... 20.... 20....
15 . ... 15 .. .. IS .... IS .... 20....
◄
3 ....
Utah............
◄
4
4 .... ....
3 ....
3
3 ....
,& • • •
-I . •. .
-C • • • •
4 ........
\;�"!1�nt. • • ••. ..
4 ....
4 ....
4 ...... ..
\1ri:1111a.........
1:? .... 12 .... 1:? .... 1!! .... 1:? ...
12 ... . 12 .... 1:? ..•.
5 .... .... ..•.
i ....
5 . .• .
\\·a:!l,ini;z:ton. .••.. ....
-I
-I . ••.
ti .• • .
\\\�st \"ir�infa... .
l� . .. .
7 . •• . • • ••
S • • •.
;
';' . •••
r s : : : · � : : : : :: ::
\\"iscon!-in....... 12 ... . I:! .... 13 ... . 13 .... ... . 13.... 13. .•. 13 .... .... .... 13
3
3
3
\\'yomin1,1........ .:.:..:.:. __
3�
.:.:..:..:. __ .:.:..:..:. .:.:..:.:. __3 __3 .:.:..:..:. __3 .:.:..:.:. .:.:..:..:.
.:.:..:..:. __ .:.:..:.:. __ .:.:..:..:.
Total. ...... �71 176 �9� 1"5 336 HQ 321 16�
S 435 SS 254 277 404 127 38� 136 13

! :::: ::::

ht:'o<l�·l:b�t: : :

Plurality....

1 :::: J :::: J :::: J ...... ..

95 ....

137 .. .. 196 ... . IS� .... ....
1

347 .... ....

23

1

277 .... 246 .... ....

Arizona beramr n Stnh." Frb. H, 191!!. Ntw Mcxiro w:is odruittcJ J:t.n. 6. 1912. The electoral Yote for Yict
Pre$i<lrnt in 1S9U •·a�: Rrpublirno, 2;1; Dcmocr:.tic. 149: Populist. :?7.
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WEST VIRGINIA'S VOTE FOR PRESIDENT-1924-lSW
1924
COUNTIES

John W.Dovis,

Democrat

Bsrbour...........

Berkeley..........
Boone .............
Braxton...........
Brooke ............
Cobell............
Calboun...........
Clsy..............
D,:irlridge .....••..
Foyette...........
Gilmer............
Grant.............
Greenbrier•.....•..
Hampshire....•...
H.:in cock..........
Hardy............
lhrriaon..........
Jackson...........
Jefferson..........
Kanawba..........
L,,wia ..•..........

Lincoln...........

Logan.............

Morion............
M,rshall..........
Ma,on............

Mercer............

Mineral. ..........

M ingo ............
Mononpl ia........
Monroe...........
Morgan...........

McDowell.........
Nicbolao.•••...•..
Ohio..............
Pa,1leton.•....•..

Pleusnls.•........

3,18S
4,366
3,326
5,168
2,037
16,211
2,231
2,037
1,594
9,563
2,750
658
6,048
2,993
I,187
2,H2
13,4i0
2,930
4,368
22,726
4,410
3,355
7,377
9,386
4,710
3,308
10,058
2,860
5,313
4,977
2,686
919
5.561
3,956
8,753
2,037
I Gi5

Gilbert 0.

1920

Robert M.
LaFollelte,
Socioliot

Nntiona,
American

G

2
9
13
48
H
I

················1

29
2
4
57
I
29
3
00
8

4
136
3

················
43
31
25
10
31
9
24
33

················
8
33
9
55

················3

.

Robert M.
LoFollelle,
Farmcr-Lobor

306
116
201
22
223
359
I
20
354
16
32
146
17
130
14
681
23
46
1.481
81
33
168
795
405
121
557
198
215
2,106
4
32
582

41

3,416

2
14

Colvin Coolidge,
Hcpublicon

524

2S4

i38
95
335
774
I

.
.

40
27
2,057
12
67
209
21
3,7i5
10
1,328
2S
145
2,590
13i
13S
401
1,GSi
789
426
1,565
539
802
27
142
I,134
81

'

12

3,3H
5,427
3 ,0JO
4,192
3,S58
15,581
l ,3U�
1,843
2,777
10,555
1,570
2,3H
4,708
I,172
1,435
1,272
15,165
3,739
1,s;o
26,018
4,839
3,164
7,062
12,167
7,413
4,225
9,159
3,551

· 4,056

6,994
2,il3
1,883
12,422
3.3H
l-l.4Q2
1,402
1,619

Co1,
Democrot

Debo,
Sociolisl

Wotkins,
i ition
Prof .b

94
. Ji
GO
4,3�S
30
108
2,529
4
JO
4,269
10
. JO.J
42
2,129
204
12,8-15
64
2
I,773
I
1,533 ..............i:i
I,13i
..............j3
340
9,003
30
6
!,Sot
15
26
7
492
55 ................
4,991
2,221
22
10
101
60
2,n8
0
2,014
I
10,206
620
149
2,831
IS
2
3,944
20
6
19,284
62i
77
3.310
109
45
19
2,0·19
1
27
5,588
17
8,734
408
175
259
4,814
99
3, li7
IOI
13
38
7.981
18
2,516
99
30
4,934
................
,H2
284
85
2,619
8
4
712
13 ...............
5.068
16 ................
3.564
27
23
740
10,2i8
83
1,814 ······•········
4
1,449
10
JO

2, i7'j

................

Hardir.g,
Rcpul,lican
3,i03
5.259
2,6i4
4,274
3,060
13,170
1,671
1,981
3,135
10,561
1,635
2,417
4,850
1,214
2,768
1,35-1
13,i84
4,330
2, !GS
23,i81
4,618
3,339
4,304
11,494
7,208
4,912
8,613
3,6t6
3,972
6,7i3
3,001
1,817
12,198
3,691
15,735
1,581
1.657

0
0
�
�
►
::i:,
;r.

�
-<
l'J
l".l
t"'
t:::j
0
>-3
....
0
z
:x:i
l'J
>-3
C:
::0
z
IJl

,_.""
"'"'"
,:..
"""'
0

1Cabonta,...•....
·colon .••••..••.•
utna.m..•••......

olcigh ...•..•.•..
n1olpb .•••.••..
il<:hic•••••••.•...

s,l.mmen..........

)1De., .. •• .. ,,,,

T,1ylor••.•••••••..
T,Jcker•••.•.•..•.•
T.rlcr••••••••••.•.

2,777

2,445

2,946
7,776
5,314
2,403
3,504
U08
2,40g

10
32
2
0

25

18

HI
03
365
210

g

55

67
361
220
603
500
34

................10 ................ ················
338
22
28

24

176
223
24
43
160
IG
85

Sil

·chcl. .••••••••••
irt...• , •.•••••.•
W,ood..•••••.••••.
w.yominc••••..•••.

2,127
2,137
1.952
5,870
2,523
4,008
1,587
,378
2,358

3C
7
52
6

106
106

IU8
20
155
13
344
287

Total, .• , •••.•

257,232

1,072

14,003

21,820

psbur.•••..•••. , .

o............
,ea�ter
••.••••••••

14
4

21
4

Nots,iresated II to Socali1tor Farmer-Labor ticket•.

6

�

�i

uu

2,782
6,300
2,862
8,643
3,526

4,152

4,007
3, Ij4
3,6 3
2,2i7
3,125
4 ,o:IO
3,UUU
1,017

2,540
2,160
2,578
5,016
4,676
2,��o
3,0 2
3,552
2,311
1,001
I. 762
1,418

4,100

1,401
10,086
3,327

1,u-12
,, ,103
1,370
8,830
1.825

288,635

220,78U

3,-t58

-----

!l.tl

87
108
53
153
40
6
15
76
1S5
63
12

19
38
6
9
31
28

4

9
H
39
30
30

................5 ················
. ••......•...•.
54
4

8
21

120

47

6,018

1,628

2,S30
0,720
3,223
7,668
4,158
4,3i7
4,232
2,611
3,649
2,408
3,654
4,036
3,754
1,562
3,619
1,680
10,,,03
2,050

................ -----................ ----282,007

(j
0

...,,..
"'
>
:i:,

�....

<
tz:l

tz:l

r

t_:lj
(j

..,

0
�
:i:,
t'l

..,

C:
:i:,
:..-:
!'l

..."'
'"'...
,:...
'"'"'
0

"'

...
q,
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ELECTORAL APPORTIONMENT

THE ELECTORAL VOTE
The following i• the electoral vote of the Stotes in 1024 as based upon the renpportionmcnt net of 1011:

STATES

Electoral
Vote•

Alobnmn..............
Arizona.............. ,
Arkansas..............
Cnlifornia..............
Colorado..............
Connec�icut.. . . . . ... ..
Delaware..............
Florida................
Georgia...............
Idnho............... •.
Illinois................
Indiana...............
Iown.............• ....
Kansas................
Ken_t�cky.............

12
3
0
13
6
7
3
6
14
4
20
15
13
JO
13

Maine................

6

Lou1::11ana.•••••.•. ,....

10

STATES

E.ectornl
Votes

J\larylnnd............
Mas,;ochusctts........
lllichignn.............
Minncsotn............
J\Iississippi..... .... • •.
:M ssouu.... ... ......
Montana.............
Ncbrnskn.............
Nevada..............
New Hampshire.......
New Jcr!!CY...........
New Mexico..........
N1;w York............
North Corolina........
North Dakota ....... :
Ohio.................
Oklnhomn............

8
18
15
12
I0
18
4
8
3
4
14
3
45
12
5
24
10

Electornl votes ncccas:iry to n ch01cc. 260

STATES
Oregon..............
Pcm:sylvanin..........
Rhode lslnnd.. ....• ..
South Carolina. •. ... .
South Dakotn........
Tennessee............

i��fi�·
.:::•::::::::
V�rf!l�Dt,, ......... ,

V1rg1mn..............
Wn�hin�ton..........
\\ ;�st \'if1;i11i:i.. . . . ...
\\ lSCOll�IO.•• , , , , , , , , .
Wyomi11g............
Totnl.............

Electoral
Votes
5
38
5
9
5
12
2
�
4
12
i
8
]3
3

1---531

COMPARATIVE ELECTION RETUR1'S. 1924-1922

365

VOTE FOR UNITED STATES SENATOR-1924-1922

1922

1924

COUNTIES

Howard
W.E.Chilton, 111. S. Holt, Guy D. Goff, M. M. Neely, M. $. Holt,
Republican Democrat
Sod:.list
Sutherland,
Socialist
Democrat
Repul.Lican
Barbour.................
Berkeley................
Boone...................
Braxton.................
Brooke..................
Cabell..••......•.......
Calhoun..........•......
Clay....................
Doddridg e.•.•...•••.....
Fayette.................
Giltner..................
Grant...................
Green brier...............
Ham pshire..............
H:incock............•...
H,rdy..................
Harrison................
Jackson.................

J �ff�rson................
K::rnawha................

Lewis...................

Lincoln................. ,

I,og!ln...................
M:irion....... ·� .........
�.fa;s'131J... ........... __
M.ason .......•..........
�·l\.' rccr..................
Mincr:J.I. ................

Mingo... ...............

Mr10, g3lia..............

�lonrot.................
�loq:::an.................
McDowell ..... , .........
Nicholas................
Ohio ....................
Pendleton...............
Plc=isants................
Poc::i l1ontas..............
Pr�iton.................
P11tn:i.m.................
Ralei�h..•...... , .......
Randolph.••........ ,...
llitchic..................
Ro:lnc.......• :

Summers........ ::::::::

Taylor..................
Tucker..................
Tyl,·r.........•.......•.
Up�hur..................
\\"�y nc..................

56
142
IS
HO
218

.......... ·s

2,221

2,02i
1,52i
10,450
2,681
672
6,325
2,973

11

46,
16
27
;2

1,2W
2,453
13,717
2,S37
4,464
25,232
4,2SG
3,40S
;,679
11.207
5,0SS
3,503
11,0SI
3,290
5,5t-i
5,541,
2,691
1.014
5, i!\3
3.985
9,49:
2.030
1,6i4
2,SOJ
2.C·6
3,021

s. ,�;

5_4g7
2,-135
3.5�3
4 ,2.;:
3.026
2.221

2. li2

1,S1?5
5,S05

14

101
10
562
20

3S
5S9
121
2;
75
856

250

so

231
110
131

;;o

4
24
327
:lO
770

I
10
16

72

;ri

222
!Ho
IS'

· .........is

S8
14S
I�
2S

so

3,566
5,2iS
3,172
4,IS4
3,6il
15,.;;5
1.H9
1,668
2,S59
10,553
1,605
2,343
4,;�3
I, 163
3,776
1,27S
15.513
3,i�4
l.SSO
20.053
4,S50
3,::!25
7,0SS
10.Stj5
; .56-t

4,330
9.531
3,568
4 .St,

6,905

:?, i-t I
t.S9Z
12.531
3,36t
15.:09
1,460
1..;23
2.76S
6,5S!
2 ,tlJj

8,833
3,695
4,1:-1
4.102
3,liS
3,544
2.:1�3
3.38�

5,0:?9

"'yotn.in g................

5,03i
l,60i
10,561
2,513

4g
3
8S
5$

4,063
1,623
3,46i
1,4S,
9,HS
3,377

Total. ..............

2il,SOIJ

7,751

290,004

\Vt"bstcr.•......•........

\\'rtzc1..................

\\'irt....................

)

2s2

3,251
4,722
3,756
5,201
2,336
16,823

Wood.........••••••....

� ,53-1

s

2,433
2,962
2,812
4 3-,0
2�084
9,::!6S
I ,Sm
1,633
1,2S0
8,614
l,S91
350
4,943
1,946
816
1,63i
9,557

93
32
61
9
S2

63

5
6
15
2S5
H

8

50

s

32
i
532

2,41\i ············
:?,-l2S
20
li,614
420
!?.S25
3H
2,i3S
12
5,697
10
8,99S
S64
3,650
305
2,SJS
53
s,o5:
30
1,S02
56
4,085
31
3, I 74
2.59-1
1.007
3,6SS
3.�12 ·········•··
6.614
240
1.534
4
1,404
11
2.085
23
1.61S
61
2,306
67
6.46i
73
4,237
12S
1.s�s
15
3,W5
51
3,i52
17
2,175
102
I,701
137
19
1 ,G-13
1,291
16
4.91S ···········11
4,356
40
1,483 ....•.•.•. 87

. . . . .�r;J

2,398

3,078
1,641
3,481
2,043
8.633
1,320
1,6i5
2,153
i,818
I,12 I
I.153
3,H2
S67
1.26S
S60
8,SS,
2.S61
I. 116
15,257
3,415
2,3S1
1,964
7,8-U
4.337
3,198
5,734
2,013
2.91:?
3,762
2,359
1,594
; ,SO::!

2,6S3
ti,i59
1,147
l ,3il
I ,COi
3,759

:?,212

1,590

7 ,-t-rn

· · · ·· · · · · · · ·

5,719
2,535
3,056
3,46S
2.61-1
2.209
1.932
2.553
3.�34
3,SSI
1 ,21S
2,S20
1,444
6,4i5
l,S19

198,853

4,S95

185,046

,.�85
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VOTE FOR GOVERNOR 1924-1920
COUNTIES

l

1921
Jake

1920

A. S.

HownrdM.

Kooots,

Fisher, Bosworth,
Gore,
Democrat
Democrat Socialist Republican
Barbour..................
Bcri<clcy..................

Boone.................•••

B:axton.. ................

B,ooke............. •· •· ••
Cnbcll.....••••••..•••....
Calhoun............•.....
Cl:,y.............•.•.....
Dol�ridge ..••.•........•.
F:>fette.........•...•.....
Gilmer.................•.
Grant....................

Greenbrier................
Hamp,oire................

Ha.ncock..................

li:,rd }·...........•.•...•..

Ha.:-rison..................

J:,ckson .. .•..............

Jefferson..................

Kanawha.................
J�ewia... ..............•..
Liucolu...................
Log:>n...•................

J\fnrion...................

MnrsbaU...•..............

Mason... ................

Mercer .........•....., ...

1'{i1c:-al..................

Mingo ....................

.Monongalia..........•....

Mooroe...................
Morgan ...•........•.....
McDowell....•...........
Nicbol3S................··
Ohio...........•.........
Pe,dlclon.............••..
Pb,s,als...•.............

Pocahontas...............
Preston...................
Putn:im... ...............
Ralci�h...................
R,ndolpb•........•.......
Ritchie ......•............

Ro:ine....................
Summc·11 •.• .•..•....••...

Taylor...................
Tucker .......•..........•
Tyler.....•.............••
Upshur............•......

Wayne...................

Webster......•...........
'.'letzol. .......•..........
Wirt. .........•..........
Wood....................
Wyoming.............•.
Tota....•.......•.....

3,227
4,3S6
3,488
5,307
2,133
JO ,598
2,209
2,02p
1.511
10,210
2,6i8
63ij
0.239
2,938
1,228
2,438
12,461
2,821
4,443
23,872
4,512
3,381
7,2,3
9,853
4.i88
3,270
JO,939
3.043
5,65,
4 655
2,682
UGI
5,080
4.043
G,OSS
2,037
1,658
2,700
2.387
2.954
8.000
5,404
2,336
3,454
4,266
2,747
2,187
2.064
I ,8P2
5,754
2,M2
4,919
1,600
9,316
2.487

291
63
19
10
121
196

··········

9
10
540
6

22

66
13
96
7
457
24
35
537
26
!O
52
878
265
42
198
111
97
910
4
21
292
16
681
I
10
13
65
75
I77
165
13

··········

261,846

22
92
152
16
21
i9
6
46
3
84
47

7,218

3,675
5,568
3,407
4,144
3,363
15,G45
1.487
I,881
2,903
10,943
1,663
2,426
4,812
1,216
3,i96
1,292
17,185
3,897
1,890
27,947
4,801
3,267
7,015
12,150
8,008
4.648
9,557
3,783
5,026
7 ,8SO
2, 74U
I,G4S
12,561
3.31Y
15,086
1.450
1,630
2.782
6. 799
3.015
9, Iii
3.820

4.288

4.li3
3,215
3,800
2,464
3,536
6,120
4,108
1,628
3.600
1,499
10,525
3.413

303,687

2,315
3,C60
1,607
4,085
1,689
12,213
1.i62
1,327
J,UO
5,413
1,840
◄SG
4,8;o
2,238
1,352
2,028
7,536
2,811
3,,58
14,125

�, rna

2,4b0
4,772
6, 73U
3,i03
2,012
6,281
2.002
2,116
3. 127
2,495
602
3.857
3,407
7,242
1,818
1,416
2,544
1.025
2,233
4,045
4 ,9i5
2,000
3,135
3,115
1,683
1,473
I, 724
1.344
4,325
1,921
3.038
J ,37i
7 ,6i3
1.540

184,762

Montgomery,

Holt,
Morgon.
Socinhst Rcputliron

NonPartisan
1,317
924
1.810
435
I,138
I.i09
00

24

(4

21
12
57
115
2
3
6
90
4
5
55
5

52i

235
6,113
123
239
398
42
192
31
6,497
248
36
II.Orn
841
512
2,156
4,120
2.646
630
3,581
1,347
3,398
1.060

74

247
1,875
84Y
7,Oil
8
104
126
2.320
944
3,649
1,751
250
30
783
1.717
1,041
248
730
422
!12
563
47
2,432
S62

81,330

ii

2
280

Ii
2i'

309
96
19
37
162

134

54
35
53

··········

119
8
8

··········

20
259
2
9
II
31
23
31
50
32

2

r,
13

!14

56
6
10
5
2P

·······

2

100

..

2,695

1

2.971
4,i08

J. 782

4,032
2•.>53
J=3.20S

1./>83

l.i05
2.912
8.395
1.452
2.240
4,en
I.J78
2.20i
1.311
10.950
•.156
2,114
18.317
3,PP2
3,010
3.009
9.84-1
5,919
4 ••�OS
6,861
3. IOG
3.413
f.,3�1
2.051
1.630
11.57.J
3,lf..5
12,()!12
1,572
1,5fll
2.724
!,,124
:!.722
6.IS-I
3.145
4 .200
4.147
3,276
2,780
2,0fo-1
3,-172
4 ,33S
3.53�
1.455
3,2.�
l.fo-1?
9.438
:?.Oil

242.327

967
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VOTE FOR SECRETARY OF STATE 1924-1920

COUNTIES

1924

Mr8. Donald
Ci:irk,

Boone•••••..•.•.•••••••.
Braxton•.•••••.•••••••••

Brooke.•....••.•••••••.•
Cabell ..................
C,lhoun.................
Clay....................
Doddridge••..........•..
F3 vette.................
Gilmer............••....
Gr,�t.........•.........

G:-ecnbricr•.•.. :••••.•.••
ff3.mpinirc••••....•..•..
Hnncoek................
H,rdy..................

l[:1·rison....•..•.....•.•

J::t.ckson.•••.•••.•.••.•••
J1fTcrson•••••..••.••••.•
Ka,awh!I.•...............
Lewis...................
Lincoln••....•..........
Lnga!l••••.•••••••••••••.
�{:i.rion .••••.••••••••••••
.Mnrs�,11................
�fagon....•.••...••, •.•.
�fi,eral.................
Mingo ..................
1Io,o,g3ha..•.........•.
�fonroe.•••.....•••••••.

?)lerccr................•.
J.for.::an.......•...•....•

.McDowel'.....•.,.......

Ohio..........••...•...•
Pend ll'lon...............
Ph•asants.......•...•...•

Nicholas..•....•.....•.•

Poc:i�ontas.........•..•.
Prc:1ton.......•.......••

Putnnm ........•........
Rnlri�h... ..............
Rn·,dolph...............
Ritchie..................

Summe-rs
Taylor... : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :

Ro:inc...•......•.......

Tucker.•............•...

T)'lrr.•................
Upshur.•.•..•.......•...
\\':i ync•...•••.•.•••.•...
Wrlo;trr.....••..•••...•.
Wrtiel..................
Wirt•......••••.....•••.
Wood...................
Wyoming................
Total...............

65
102
I�
125

269

195

9
10

···········

10 l
m2S1
661'

J? 1
95

56il
21
34,
5G;I
3�

4,321
3,420
7.4:{
9,814
4,751
3.441
10, ;s-i
3.021
5,f.61
4.;;r,

23. 139

l;

56

ssr,

5S·

34ti

:�gj

Hi:il
S:!til

2,1'8;

5 .s.rr,

uni
i.���I
!,4f,

2,56�
::!,:i-1::!

George

Naylor,

3,186
4 ,39i
3,529
5,156
2,213
16,;25
2,211
2,004
1.535
9.�90
2,Gil
659
6,011
2,941
I. 1�3
2,414
13,121
2.8�9
4.432

1

2t1

�S2
17
731
I
11
11
7f I
69

201
S.042
5.�35
13f
2 ,3SS
IS
3,456 .........
-�..
4,(f;4
101
2.WI
151
2. 135
2.llr
15
�z
1.S9P
-,
'"
5.697
5
2.51◄
5S
4 .sss
3
1.r.02
SP
9,200
41
2.466

2.!li�

260,2P6

w.

Sbarp.
Republican

W. F.

Soculisl

Democrat
8:lrbour•••..•.••••••••••
Berkeley................

1920

7,491

3,536
5,436
3.23S
4,234
3,662
15,,�2
1,.;
: s
J,SS3
2,809
10,;;4
I ,5S�
2.334

1.IOi
3,:-;,
t.286
15.;30
3. 791
1.SG6
26,991
4.;ss
3.245

4 ,!;75

11.422
i.-195
4,302
9,569
3,680
4,856
;, If,;
2. ;31
l.�02
12.290
3.385
U,91f
l.44�
1,6!?2
2.�s
6.�5
2.938
8.788
3. 710
4.17.�
4, 12S
3.308
3.s2.•
Z.JS�
3.3P5
f .908
4. 1r,r,
1,623
3,4F3
J.4S1
P,963
3,365
7, I;;

293,254

Miller,
Democrat

2,6i9
4.111
2.502
4,25i
2,0iS
12.68S
I,;59
I ,434
!,HE
8,915
I.Sil
4S4
5.000

2,225

1.409
2.014
10.000
2.�S7
lS.�SI
3,3:'3

a.gss

Snider.

Republican

Young,

Socialist
42
9S
i
87

6-1

2
3

163

s

296
3

55
3
73
3
524
II
26
535
94
18
251
364
19S
S3
31

15

5.543
8,(52
4,682
3, Iii
; _gs;
2.468
ss
4.VIO ............
20\l
3.283
s
2.515
10
736
5.066 ............
20
3.57�
479
9.SSO
2
J.S15
13
1.45C
IS
2.552
2,102
55
94
2.574
3i
5.755
lit
4.i,81
38
2.0f�
3.126
3
15
3.594
60
2.23�
140
t.�35
l.i5�
02
1.43f
9
41
4.472
5
1.(42
43
4,069
2
1.3SJ
115
S.ili
1.813 ............

!?,654

218.235

4.511

3,809
5,246
2.65i

2,959
13,028
1.648
1.940
3,100
10.391
1.463
2,400
4.809
1.213
4,284

1.342
13. 723
4,2(4
2.133
23.3i:?
4.580
3,324
4,141
11.3�,l
i. 164

z,;;s

8,561
3,553
3.�40
6.;51
2,9SS
1, -;-9;
4.�85

3.672
15.37!?
l.5i3
1.640
2.506
6.559
3,218
i. 709
4.0S6
4,351
4.182
3.571
3.ll53
2.44!?
3.632
4.902
3.742
1.550
3.545
1.667
10,408
2,941

11.SSS

278. 776
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VOTE FOR AUDITOR 1924-1920
1920

1924

COUNTIES

,John D.

Sweeney,

Democrat

Dnrbour.................
Berkeley ....•...•.......

Boone...................

Brnxton.................
Brooke..................
Cabell...................
Calhoun .................
Cla r-·····--------···--·
Do, dridgc...............
Fn'ycttc.. ...............
Gilmer ..................
Grant...................
Grccnhricr...............

Hampshire..............
Hancock... ......•...•..
:Hardy ...........•......

lfo,rrison................
Jackson ............... .
.
Jefferson.. ..............

Kan:nvhn................

Lc�·is ...................

Lincoln,., ..............
Logon ...................
�1nrion.....•............

M>rsholl .. ..............
Moson ..................

?i.icrccr...................

Mincrnl. .......•........

Mingo..................
Monongalia..............
?i,f onroc..................
i1or �an.................

McDo,\'cll. ..............
Nicholns................
Ohio ....................
Pendleton.•.............
Plcnsonts................
Pocahontas ..............
Preston ..............•..
Putnam .................

Raleigh .................
Randolph ...............
Ritchie..................
Roane ..................
Summers................

Taylor ..................
Tucker..........•.......
Tyler...................
Uoshur..................
Woyne..................
Webster.................
Wchcl. .................
Wirt............•.......
Wood...................
Wyoming ................
Total...............

3,Iii
4.3-10
3,504
5, Iii
2,2i2
16,387
2,216
2,003
1,553
10,063
2,673
877
6,163
2,0H
1,204
2,437
13,0H
2. 031
4,435
23,3-14
4,200
3,419
7,341
10.599
4,763
3,416
JO.76G
2.988
5,670
4,839
2,i05
952
5, i73
3,946
0.002
2,036
1,680
2,740
2.312
2,97i
7,016
5,353
2.418
3.504
4,106
2.709
2,124
2.187
I,9IO
5,672
2,.504
4,958
I,609
0.8·13
2,440
262,306

Joseph R.
Di•gs,
Socinlist

John C.
Bond,
Republican

280
58
JOI
JO
123
183

3,520
5,4i3
3,243
4,237
3,618
15,703

9
7

1,876
2,700
10.6-15
1,587
2,02i
4,812
I, 175
3,731
1,232
15,572
3,784
1,867
26,614
4,883
3,235
7,137
10.9-17
7.544
4.3-15
9.5i0
3,;23
4,807
7 ,I IS
2,727
1,001
12,30i
3.3i2
14.80i
1.430
1,610
2,761
6.52.,
2.930
8.700
3,652
4,158
4,115
3,102
3.f,23
2,402
3,32fi
4,015
4,028
l ,f.27
3,375

............

8
33
64

II

93
7
564
21
34
602
46
19

55

931
256
52
192
116
107
8-12
4
22
28i
18
686
I

10

H

78

i2

195
134

H

············

21

10)

H3
13
21

83

7,436

2,68i

◄ ,202

2,500
4,298
2,067
12,866
I ,786
1,460
l, 158
8,017
1,883
488
5,006
2,234
1,408
2,000
10,126
2,843
3,961
19,210
3,364
2,665
5,5m
8.720
4,689
3,102
7.095
2,502
4,003
3,284
2,521
716
4,020
3,601
0,1\00
1.811
I,448
2,M5
2,129

1,448

51.5

6
4.';
3
80
46

Newlon,
Democrat

.

'

Vincent.
Socialist

Bond,
Rcpublicnn

66
50
9i
8
86
166

2

3
7

3,803
5,233
2 ,6.56
4,245

3,0i2

13,049
I,6.51

1,048

200
8
0

3,103
10,301
1,50.';
2,400
4,813
1,200
2,783
1,343
13,603
4,314
2, 12·1
23,109
4,560
3,3!0
4, l3fi
l 1,380
i .232
4,SiO
8,5i2
3,62i
3.0'11
6,730
2,987
I,813

21
40i
2
13

3.660
15.495
1,570
1,651

9,825
3,383

5,774
4 ,GOS
2.0C2
3,126
3, 56�
2,238
1,037
1,758
1,362
4 .•l'i'S
J,043
4,073
1,381
8,731
1.812

47
95
37
Iii
36
3
9
64
1-12
63
g
41
5
42
2
116

············

o,r.-13
3,200
7,il2
4.002
4.362
4. 18-1
3.608
3,653
2,-\o!O
3.f.28
4,S00
3.74S
1,548
3,557
1,roo
10,435
2,030

290,626

218,852

4,402

2i0,017

1,4i7

.

2,51i

285

3
15
55
5

75

3
536
0

27

528
93
18
26
331
200
85
32

85

·········· · ·

······· ··· ··

18

II.Oil

2.sos

969

COMPARATIVE ELECTION RETURNS, 1924-1920

VOTE FOR TREASURER 1924-1910
1924

COUNTIES

Walter E.
Stout,
flemocr3t.

Barbour.................
l!erkelcy.••...•••.•.•..•
Boone.................. .
Rro.:tton.............•...
Brooke ..................
Cahell. .................
Calhoun•••........•.•...
Cloy........••...•••....
Oo !llriJge
..
...............
Fa}·ettt.-................ .

Gilmer .....•••••.••.•...
Grant.....••..•.....•••.
Grccnbaier...............
Hamps�ire......•.•.•.•.
Hancock...•...•.••.•.•.
HM<ly.......•...•..•...
H�rri�oo...•..•.•...•...
Jackson . ................

J etTcrson. ..•........••..

Kannwh:L............... .
Lc\\·is ...................
Lincol!1................ .
Logan...•.......•.......
�lnrion..................
�far,boll.•......•..•....
�lo.son ................. .

Poc:1ho:ius..........•...

Prrston.................
Put11aru ...........•.....
Raleigh .......•.•.•.....
Ran,lolph.: .•...........
Ritcaie..•.......•..•....
lt(1ane ..................

Taylor ..................
Tuck�r..................
Tyler
...................
0
l 1l!!h11r......•...........
W:,ync .......•.....•••..
\\"ch�t,�r.................
Wetzel................. .

�urnmcrs............... .

\\'irt ....................
\\·oo.l. .......••.•.......

WyominG,............... .

Tot3I. •......••..•..

IOI
10
5S

JS2

127

············

9
9
518
8
29
13

63

�o

i

555
21
34
552
H
19
55
85S

9,6�5

7,400

�lonroc................ .
1'{ori;:1n............•....

:, ._,n,fl('ton.............. .
r1�a,;:1nts ............... .

289

IH9
6,117
2,950
1,204
2 ,-1!?7
12.S26
2,939
4,439
22,490
4,255
3,423

,4 .S�9
2, ;()'.?
9-10

�lcD1Jwt"lt.....•.........
:'.':icholas ...............•
Ohio......•....•......•.

Socialist

2,677

\[ Jrccr .•......•.•.......

:\lbcr..il.................
�lingo....•.....•.•.• ..
Monongaiia..............

Henry

Burkh:imcr,

3,Iii
4,390
3.495
5.IH
2.1o1
16,426
2,250
2,00ii
1,533
9,7�0

3,418
11.3�1
3.0(>$

252

56
196
119
10-t

4.i�

5,574

s;o

�:�1g1

8 (lf1•l

�.Cl�S
1..;;4

!?. 7l'i4
!?.330
2.�S!l

;.S3b
5,310
3,5o;
4, 1�;

2,4()5
!?,667

2,14:?

1.s�;;
S.bS:?
!?.5:!I
4.S�l
1.610
10.565
!? .124

2.-H!?
,____
_
260.693

1920

4
21

IS
685
I
10
H
73

!!56

1�0
110
H
;9

············
93
IH
16

!?!?

!?:?

so

5
42
3

4S

75

7.313

w.s.

Jobn,on,
RepubliClln
3,526
5.•158
3,2-tb
4,216

15.694
1,4-17
1.S79
2,807
11,111
1.589
3,677

4,861
1.168
3. 7 4 5
1.�SO
15.5S4
2,327

l ,SLS

3, ;;9

4,S2S
3,236

27,617
11,40S
7 ,ISS

4,346
; ,5:?j

3,€S9
4,SS5
7,083
2' j:,?j
1,914
1:?.327
3.381
1
::m,
1.6141
2, ;50
6.500
2,93S
8,9:.?b
3,651
4.166
4,116
3.�55
3.S:.?i
!?.JSi
3.366
9,561

4,932
4,(l!?j

1,61S
3,433
1.4S2
9,t147
3,387

293,443

Herold,
Dcmocr:it
!?,676
4,3!'5
!?,4S!?
4.185
2.065
12,855
1.;ss
1,453
1.1€0
8,821
l,S68
4S
5,018

Jobr,iion.
Republican

West.
�O(i3list
67
42
97

s

S2
164

JI
3
15
55
5

1,411
;5
2,012
3
JO,142
529
2.SSS
9
2;
3,�s.:;•
18. 7ss
539
3.369 j
�:
2.6-1S j
IS
25
5.51S 1
319
s. ;70
4.679
2CO
S3
3.1�6
7.9!4 I
31
86
2.49S
4 .�01 ....•.......
2,242

2.523
S
718 I
S
4.978 ············
3,611
�I
9,5(,.5
4S7
I.SIS
13
- .�.:,.)
IS
2.o;s
47
2.5�S
94
5,783
3S
4.6�8
115
2,0ti6
29
3,125
3
3.55S
9
3,313

20;

!-���

1.!'C6
1,762
1,440
4,474
1.940
2.�5�

.o,s

1.381
8, ;.,s
1.SCO

4

21S,553

147

62

3,768
5,249

!!,677

4.�45
3.020
13,09S
1.6�0
1.949
3.140
10,511
2.395
4.S13
1. rn9
2,783
1,343
13 .6�6
1.5�0

3 t�
!·-·'-•

23,65S

3.2S3
4.14,;
11.3.">I

-l ,,565

4,S75

i .�04

3,850
3.6;4
a.;1s
!?.9SS
1.sr.;
11.�0I
3,ec3
S,5!?6

1.570
1.<'46

15,-185

�.soo
6,£,.13

3,223

4,(.91;
-4.355
4.1;9
3.i'C5
3.ti-1S
2,472
7,735

9
41
5
45
2
116

4.()(12
3, 7•12
1..5S5
3.547
t ,fo;
10.42S

4,474

279,517

C3

3,133�

············ ----2.�44
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COMPARATIVE ELECTION RETURNS, 1924-1920

VOTE FOR STATE SUPERINTENDENT OF FREE SCHOOLS 1924-1920
1924

COUNTIES
W.W. Trent,
Democrat
Barbour.................
Berkeley................
Boone...................
Braxton ...... ...........

Brooke..................
Cobell .... ..............
Calhoun.................
Cla i·· ..................
Do dridge...............
Fayette.. ...............
Gilwcr ..•......•.•......
Grant...................
Greenbrier...............
Hampshire.... ........•.
Hnncocl<................
Hardy ..................
Harrison ...... , .......•.
Jackson...............•.

JcfTcrson......••...••.•.
Kanawha................

Lowis ...................
Lincoln .................
Logan...................
Mnrion..................
Murshnll................
Mason ...........•......
J\1crccr....... ,......•.•,

Mincrnl. ..............• ,
Mingo ..................
Monongulin..............
Monroe................ ,
Morgan.................
McDowell ...............
Nichol11S................
Ohio....................
Pendleton...............

Pleasants................

Pocahont.aa............. ,
Preston.................
Putnam .................
Raleigh .................
Ranrlolpb...............
Ritc,ie..................
Ro:ine................•.

S,immcra................
Taylor..................

Tucker.........•........

Tyler...................
Uns,ur..................
Wn ync..................

Webster.................
Wetzel. .................
Wirt....................
Wood......... , .........
Wyoming................
Totala..............

3,373
4,809
3,513
5,318
2,590
16,718
2,226
2,012
1,577
10.387
2,696
944
6,240
2,950
1.524
2,437
14.�83
3,032
4.444
24,378
4,574
3,426
7,500
11,862
5,255
3,508
10,941
3,128
.5,5G8
5.501
2.777
1.042
5. 757
4,111
10,558
2,069
I, 702
2,817
2,829
3,002
8,119
5 .828
2.527
3,529
4,267
3,124
2,334
2,202
2,625
5,743
2.543
5,052
1,610
10,007
2 .471
275,768

1920

Mrs. De1ln T. George M.
Franklin.
Ford,
Republic:rn
Socinlist
275
63
102
13
130
1�5

48

3,379
5,089
3,234
4,060
3,386
15,595
1.450
I.880
2,i83
10,445
I.598
1,967
4,740
I,122
3,734
1,269
14,466
3,675
1.800
20,278
4,541
3,248
7,074
9,971
7,205
4,276
9.403
3,613
4,888
0.85•1
2,60;
1.835
12,431
3.104
13,i20
1,362
1,590
2,710
6,135
2,015
8. 745
3,403
4,033
4,100
3,218
3,419
2,280
3,232
4,344
4,050
1.011
3,355
1.481
9,544
3,3·19

7,298

281,854

···•········

9

9
510
6
28
G3
12
95
8
534
JG
36
560
51
17
56
905

250
55

198

120
104
743
4
23
287
16

iOf'i
I

10

12
75
09
197
123
16

···········

23
99
150

16

21
84
5

45
3

go

Trent,

Dcmocrnt
2,830
4,423
2,400
4,3i3
2,733
12,988
1,810
1.450
1,25G
9,042
1.948
572
5,103
2,265
1,589
2,030
11.221
2.880
3,900
19,313
3,730

2 ,64i

5,563
9,377
-�, 177
3,213
7,061
2.582
4,915
4,423
2,544
853
.5,031
3. 783
12,012
1.841
1.476
2,64G
2,721
2,564
5,784
5,263
2.251
3. 155
3,611
2,fl03
2.324
2,053
I ,OD�
4,508
2,000
4 ,4SO
I ,302

Bird,
Socialist

Ford.
Republican

6;
42
9;

G

82
158
2
3

8

296
3
15
55
5
;5
3
528
8
19
551
90
18
24
335
!Vi

85

32
85

214

8

· · · · · · · · · · 23JO·
497
2
13
18

48

92
39
100
40

3,;57
5,136
2,675
4, li4
2,454
12,952
1,619
I.894
3,013
10,289
1,397
2,318
4.735
I. 176
2,599
I.327
12,;50
4,288
2.113
23,232
4,220
3,329
4,119
10,716

G,i28

4,840
8.606
3;295
3,935
.5.661
2,963
1,070
11.P06
3,494
12,319
1,54G
1.626
2,705
6.0;5
3,231

i, i15

1.818

9,040

············

3.590
4,155
4,159
3,558
3.363
!?. 12,5
3,337
4,G46
3.71�
1,498
3,177
1.G63
. 10,181
2,943

232,277

4,491

266,728

3

9
70
132
65
Ill
41
f

4!.i
2
115

971

COMPARATIVE ELECTION RETURNS, 1924-1920

1/OTE FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL 1924-1£20
COUNTIES

Barbour.................
Berkeley•••...•.•..•....
Boone ...................

Bra.xton .................

Brooke••......•..•..•...
Cobell ..•.....•.....•...
Colhoun.•............•••
Cla .................•.
Do f
dridge .•...•.•...•...
F ayctte •...•...•........
Gilmer..•...•....••.....
Grnnt.........•.......•.
Grc<'nbr"er•.••.••....•.•.
H ampshire ..............
Hancock.. _ .............
H>r<l >·- ..•..•.•.•.•••.•.
Ha.r rison................
Ja<"kson...........•.....
,JefTcn!on... .•.•.. , •.•...
Kanawha ................
1'ewis ...................
Lincoln..................
Logoo...•...........•.•.
�l::i.rion..................
?\f3rs 1·all................
�l:i�n..................

�I freer..................

�lincra1. ................
l\lingo ..............•.. -

Mononga1i3..............

Monroe .•... ,.... ••,••••

�(or �:..n .................

McDowell ...............
Nichol:u.... ............
Ohio ....................
Pendleton .. .............
Pleasants................
Pocahonta.s..............
Preston . ................
Putnam ..........• ,....
R,lcigh .................
Ron,lolph...............
Ritchie..•.............. ·
Roane ................. 1
Summers ................
Ta)·lor..................
Tucker .....•.......•....
Tvlrr .. ................
llnshur ..............,..
\\rnynr..........•.......
Wohstrr.•............•..
\\'c-tt�l. .................
Wirt...........•........
Wood ...................
Wyomi:1.g............•...
Tot.ol. ..............

F. N.
Alderson,
Democrat

1924

G. H.
Dull ie.

Socbli•t

3, li5

280
&4
100
10
124
193

4,3il

3.516
5,183
2,104
16,406
2,211
2,013
1.539
10.J()j;
2,681
651
6,104
2,952
1.1S2
2.427

.......... ·g
g

513
9
2�
66
12
93

.

625
20
34
601

i3.:rn1
2,925

4,436

23,!?25

4,245
3,420
7,401
9,5H

53

19
56
8S4
!?52
55
194
1111
10,

4,151

3 ,40!>
10,,OS
3,()()5
5,.Si'(i
4. icS
2,ti�S
9H
5, i45
3.�iO
S,S5:

';52
4
21

279

17
687
I
10
14

2,0:?:'

l,6i0

z. jf,{i

::?.3!?Z
2.97f,
7,S55
5,34G
!?.33�
3,494
4.1�2
�.6'!1
2,111
2,(1(15
1.SS2

5.67:-

2.50;
4,8.111
1.�,1

S,007

�.423

259. 121

SI

....

ii
199
132
15
20
9S
149
15
24

,��

42
3

S2

47

-

i,3S1

Hownrd B.
Lee,
Republican

3,524
5,436
3,239
4,21S
3,iSS
15,655
J .442
1,876
2.S10
10,6iS
1.58-1
2.330
4.Sfi5
l.1f5
3.74;
1.276
15,705
3,iSS
I,S62
26,662
4,S20
3,234
i,214
1!?. ISi
i,581
4,331

9, i.59
3.MI
4.873

; .2:?�

2.iZi
1.901
12.332
3.3,11
15.(1(15
J ,37£
1.613
2. 74f
6.4�3
2.�31
8.91f
3.647
4.�3!?
4.130
3.235
3 SOF
2,391'
3,403
4 .921
4.015
1.1'31
3.4�2
1,511
10,4:13
3,416

294,209

1920
Br.innon,
De11:ocrat

2,698
4.2i�
2,4Sl
4,246
2.056
12,S34

l,iH,

1,455
1,lfrl

8.Si'!J

1.s;8
.;SI
4.990
2,235
1,41;
2,013

10. J5'i

2,S55
3.960
IS, ;89
3.�o�

Z.t151

5,43f
8. 73S
4.674
3.1,S

7.!109

2,4;4
4.9P3
3.313

2.S::!(1

il!l
4.PSi
3.581
9.61,
1.81 I
1.451
2.54S

2.�3

2.5ff
5. 74;
4.S9S
!?.067
3.12;
3.55?
�.!?6t'l
1,!"Zt'l
I.759
1.45f
4. 465
1.\1-15
4.0•3
1.379
s.;54
l.�04

218,439

Comp,

Engbnd,

Sod:ilist
�5

49
9;

;

83

166
2
3
8
293
3
16
55
5
76
3
504
10

27

551
91

18

23

�•

M

2('12

S3
32
84

211
8
9

..........

21
463

2

13
IS
54
99
3�
117
35

5

�

l'3

Hl

f3
9

41

5
-42
2
115

············

4,462

Republican

3,786
5,2H
2.6S3
4,296
3,075
13.079
1,&44
1.949
3,096
10.424
1,510
2.3S9
4,816
1.201
!?,7S3
1.340
13.�tl9
4,306
2.136
23,6S2
4.347
3.3!?9
-4.Zi9
11.351
,,199
4,l!S3
8.5,3
3.665
3,940
6.683
:.?•t��'.?
I.S04
11.905
3.H9
15.42!!
] ,j:':?
1.6-4�
2.Sl t
6.663
3.:?17
';'.i43
4.099
...�5ti
4.1,6
3,FI\
3.•3S

!?.465

3,f.34

4.SP:!

3.749
1,549
3.541

1.671

10,435
2.9-14

279,574
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COMPARATIVE ELECTION RETURNS, 1924-1920

VOTE FOR COMMISSIONER OF AGRICULTURE 1924-1920

1924
COUNTIES

Perry G .
Allred,

J.B. West,
Socinlist

Democrat
Bnrbor11..

Bcrkdcy • . : .: : : : : : : : : : : :

Uoouc .............•.....

Braxton.................
Urooke ...............•

Cahdl. ................
Calhonu .................
Cla y.................•..
Dmltlridgc...............
l'nyetlc . .....

Gilmer..................
Gr:rnt..

Grccnl,ri�r-.::::::::::::::

11:unpsl•irc..............
Jln11cock............ : . ..

Har<ly ... .......•.•.....

Harrison ... .............
.Jnck:)on ........•....•..
Jdfcrsou ................

1':n11nwha................

],C\\·is .. , ..•••••. , ..•• •••

l.i11culn .................

J.oj?:lll....... •·•·•·•••••·

Marion.......

�larsloall ......: : : : : : : : : :
l\fnson ... .....•.........
�lcrC'cr ..................

Mincrnl................

ri.tingo..................

�lo110111;.nlia..........•...
!i.fonroc..........•......

�1or,;a11.................

McDo"·ell ...............
X'icl1olas...•.....
Ohio...........• • .:::::·

Pc11illcln11...............
Plcas:mls.........•......
J'o,·al1011la.'L.......•.....

Prc�to11 .......
Putu:un.

·········

nnlci,; h .. �::::::::::::::

Hnnt!olpl1 ...... , ........

Hitcliic.................
ltnanc..................

Summers ................

Tn ylor..................
1'ucl:cr..................

Tyler. ........•...., ....

lipshur..................
\Vayuc............. • ....

\Ycl,�lrr ......•........•.

Wrt1.cl. ............... , .
Wirt..............• .....

Woo,I. ..................

Wyomiu g................
Totnl. ... .......•...

3,186
4,461
3,506
5,li8
2,101
16,888
2,210
2,008
1.546
10,137
2,098
650
6,150
2,953
1,216
2,·125
13,022
2,910
4,43•1
23,341
4,.583
3,121
7,• 116
0,801
4,73·1
3,430
10,i83
3,000
5,.5i•1
4,i80

2, i0•1

940
5,72.5
3.928
8,85.5
2,026
1,668
2.764
2,320
2,909
7,92i
5,3·12
2,373
3,503
4, li7
�.632
2,122
2,112
1,023
5,6-17
2,517
4,866
1,607
0,162
2,431
261,490

1922

2i7

60
103
11
117
186

............

9
10
515
5

27
66

12
92
i
552
20
34
596
34

19

58

93,1
257

54

195
117
87
8·13
4
22
276
17
082
1
10
13
75
71
19.5
133
13

............

20
9-1
145
15
23
80
5
44

3

83
46
7,367

John W.
Smith,
Republicnn
3,505
5,33·1
3,222
4,220
3,i28
15,555
1,4-16
1,878
2,800
10,596
l ,5i6
2,339
4,801
I. IOI
3,i25
1,277
15,039
3,i89
1,865
26,103
4,032
3,234
7,034
11,016
7,514
4,320
9,490
3,682
4,866
7,050
2, i23
1,895
12,281
3,373
14,937
l,H5
1,610
2, 7-12
6,492
2,921
8,773
3,6·10
4,160
4,1 IG
3,171
3,77i
2,37•1
3,388
4 .000
4,024
1.619
3,43Q
1,480
0,8·12
3,37P
280,310

Miller,

Gnrrett,
Socinlist

Democrat

2.677

4,2i6
2,,195
4,265
2,051
12,835
1,786

1,455

I,148
8,88·1
1,868
489
5,000
2,2·12
1,418
2,018

o.�so

2,858
3,950
18,812
3,353
2,655
5,485
8,091
4, 71i
3,178
7,9·12
2,49·1
4,001
3,338
2,518
732
4,970
3,570
0,522
1,814
I,•150

2 ,55G

2,081
2,584
5,751
4,093
2,059
3,125
3,5-13

2,224

1,908
I,ifiO
1,436
4,467
2,00C4,064
1,381
8,726
1,814
218,048

Stewart,
Republicnn

66
40
Si
7

s,1

163
2

3

8

280
3
15
55
5

75
3

526

0
2i
533
89
18
25
316
195
83
33
84

..........

205

..........

8
0

22
472
2
12
17
50
94
·10
114
41
3
9
02
1.10
63
10
41

5

45
2
116

...........

4,4-14

3,808

5,242
2,Gi3
4,280
3,0i7
13,067
1,645
1.9-15
3,110
10,416
1,517
2,30·1
4,823
I,191
2,i86
1,330
13,861
4,314
2,132
23,614
4,658
3,321
4,172
11.396
7,1-16
4,882
8,.576
3,631
3,912
6,746
2,902
J',i97
11,900
3,050
15,154
1,�iO
l ,G·13
2,807
G,080
3,210
7,737
4,109
4,356
4,li9
3,017
3,671
2,471
3,f>20
4,862
3,747
1,475
3,.5-15
1,6C.7
10, •151
2,0-10
270,767

COMPARATIVE ELECTION RETURNS, 1924-1920
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VOTE FOR JUDGES OF SUPREME COURT OF APPEALS 1924-1922
1922

1924

COU�TlES

B,rbour........
Berkeley..•....
Boone.....•...
Br:u:ton........
Brooke.•..•...
C,bcll........ .
C,lhoun.......
Cby...........
Doddridge.•.••.
Fayette........
Gilmer.........
Gr>nt....•.•...
Greenbrier.....
Hampshire.....
Hancock...... .
H,rd y ........ .

lfarrison.......
J:iC'kson ........
Jcffcr�on .......
Kan:nt'hn .•....
Lcwi!I..........
Lincoln....•...
Lnitan.........
�brion ....... .
M,rsh,11 .......

�b�on.........
�frrccr....... .

Minrr:'ll.......

Mingo.........
M onong:ilin... .
Mo11r0<.'..•.....
�1or�:\n........
MrDO\\'t.• 11..•.. •
Nic-hol:1s ...... .
Oliill., .........
P"ndlrtnn •.....
J"lras.'\nt:e..•••..
1\-w!\hont:is..•..
Pr,•swn....... .
Putnam.••...•.
Rnlri,;:h ....... .

lbnd,.Jph, .....
Ritrfiie ........
n"an<- .........
�ummcr9.......
T:iylor.........
Tuckrr.•.......
Tylor ......... .
111 hur........
\\':iyn,,........•
\\"rhotrr .•....•
"',,tu•I.........
""irt ...•.......
\\"oo<I... •......
lYyoming.....
1...

j:::
3,217
4,814
3,521
5.1�0
2,11!1
16,224
2,:?11
2,006
1.4!, 3
10.158
2,&-IO
G62
G,168
2.�5j
1.20;
2,-131
12,S2l
2,91.J
4,-140
23,911
4.20-1
3,421
7.-1 3S
9.�01
4.;�2
3.438
10.S.13
3.(I JS
5.-�:(
4,!ISfl I
:?,;'i'(I,
1.o:1;j

5,�0.11
�:otJ1
., O"l•'I

t�t.t,

:?.:!;::
Z.!\7�
;.���
5.:�titi
�-�11
3,:,(l..;
·I. l�:l
:!,l\o.\P
:!.l:!1
2,o,..,

'-��

.5,t'-).
, ''>I"

4:s;3

J,o\03
n,'.:'I'.?
2,439

3,210
4,46,
3.5-35
5,:?9i
2,129
16.580
2,:?11
2,009
1.519
10,'.?�3
2,676

,;.;:i

G.203
2.938
1.21:
:?.4:?b
13.003
2.9:?5
4.43-J
24.S:!3
4,30,J

r1��

9.9-l;
4.;8;
3.137
10.;5;
3,00.';
5.50::
5.0.�>�
.., -ro
-· fi4;
5,l\Oi'
3.�7('1
�.l \�I
,0'•.:.
-l .tlt'i
S

:?,:.w

:?.�t;.l
:?.�St
;,fq:!
s.�o
:?.3ti3
3.510
4 t• H
2:tl�i
::!.lt�
:!,IIS
1.9,S
5,G.f:!
:?,5:!j
4 .s;3
I.ti0-1
!t. ISG
2,4-15

3,213
4,439
3,480
5,lo9
2,:?6-3
16,415
2.219
2,007
I ,.'\3l
9.�91
:?,670
65-1
6.137
2,9H
1.20'.!
:?,·1'.?l
13.34S
:!.9:!I
4.- 130
:?3.-lo81
4 •r•l1
3.419
i.3(f7
�l.!\50
4.,711
3.4I01
10,

,.;:ii

3_,.,..:.,

5.•17.'\

6.0or!

Z.70I
!'47i

�}ililI
S,fl[�J
z.021 1

t ,fil�S
�.74S

Z.HS

:!,i)75
7.150
5,318
2,3;s
3.5(13
3.833
:!,653
2.HS
2, l:?1
1.8S3
5,(,3�
�.5(l".?

4.S73
J.t\0.'\
S.970
2.454

3,.538

5,130
3,:?:?3
4,217
3,77S
15.737
11450
l,Si2
2,SoO
10,55-1
1,6-JO
2.331
4. ,s.;
1, J5b
3, 7:?S
1.271
15.939
3.791
I,s:,;
:?6.!?15
4,Srii'
3,::?.J;
7, l �'!ll
J�:�,f,
4.:!19
!"1.-l�q
3.ti;,.;
4.S73
f,01!"1
:!,7:!0
I.SIG
!�.�SI
3.3GS
H.9SO
1.-ll�
1.tW5
2.739
0,- 1 S5
2,9::'3
S,76-l
3.,;4s
4 .3J!l
4,119
3,215
3.791
:,?.-15fl
3,39:i
5,007
4,037
1.fil•I
3.43·1
I ,4S5
10.172
3,373

3,503
5,:?·IO
3,203
4,100
3,739
15.2GG
1,424
1,870
2.i&I
JO.H6
1.575
2,31.5
4.735
I, 15-1
3,705
1.�;3
15,o70
3.iOP
J.S5o
:?S.117
4.;.;6
3.'.!31
7.090
11.003
7 .4-1S
4 ,:?,iU
9,5-15
3.tiJti
4,883
6.fi!IS
:? ';1;
I.831
1�.5171
3.33!'
H.61\0
1.lH 1

. JOI

I fi

:!.7:!.J

n.:;:is

2.sns
8.739
:t,5!.'11
4, I-JS
4.105
3.200
3.,-..is
!!,3:JS
3,3.W

4. 7991

4,0(1[,
1.t�l- 1
3.403
1,478 1

n.r,titl

------- ----,-----,-----,
261,132
260,523
Totnls.....
:!OJ,S9S
2S6.S14
3.351

3,500
5,219
3,300
4,:?15
3,WO
15,456
1.435
1,875
2,;75
J0,7:?'.!
1,577
2,311
4.;ss
1.15S
3.711
1.�:1
15.1,ji
3.7b'J
1.S.55
!!:.i,•10�
4.;,;1
3.:?30 1
1I::1t1
7.-1:!!-J:

uss1

tm1

4.sss·
6, 17(11
:?.7:.)()1

,.� ·!��!

;jj,;ijl

u.,s1!
I. Ill
1.ol :l
�.;Jni
6,J,q
2.9:?lj

;:��i

!::��:
3.,;!o

3.ol7
2.353 l
3.31;
4.Sl•>•
4 00-,1
1:G13!
3.3S9i°
1.479

!l.f.<.\(11
3.3S�

2&1,536
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MAP OF CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICTS

MAP OF WEST VIRGINIA CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICTS
Ap�ortionment of 1915
w;th a List of Counties Com;,oslng e1ch District and Population as Shown by the Consus of 1920

Congre11lonal Districts
First District-Hancock, Brooke, Ohio, Marel:all,
Wetzel, J\larion nnd Taylor. Populntion,229,457.
Second District-Monong:ilia, Preston, Dartour,
Randolph, Tucker, Pendleton, Grnnt. Hardy, Mineral,
Hampehire, Morgan, Berkeley and Jefferson. Popula
tion 231,685.
Third District-Ritchie. Doddridge, Harrison, Cal
houn, Gilmer, Lewis. U pshur, Braxton, Clny, Nicholos
and Webster. P opulation, 230,255

Fourth Dialricl-Tylcr, Plro,anl•. Wood. Wirt,
Jack,on, Roane, Muon, Putnam and Cabell. Popula
tion, 214,930.

Fifth District-Wayne, Lincoln, Mingo, Logan
McDowell, Wyoming, Mercer, Summers and Monroe.
ti
Po
Si��h o'l;t�I�/!�f--•nnw�a. P.oonc, Rakigh, Fayette,
Grccnt.riu nnd Pocnl1ontn1. Populaticn, !?i0,!i72
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COJ\JPARATIVE ELECTION RETURNS, 1924-1922
FIRST CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT
1924

COliNTIES

1
, ______ _m--._______

Gcorec W. Oldl,am. Carl G. Bachmnn. Rayniond Ktnny.
Dur:ocrat
Democr:it
Rcpubl;can

Brooke.................. .
H:incock........... ......

2.373
l,!?-ii
10,325
5,181
I1.453
2,60-I
5,0S4

�1:irion ...................

M>rshall ..................
Ohio .............. , •.....
Toylo,................. .
Wetzel. .. ..... ..........
Total, ................

3,623
3,;45
11,Z35
; ,370
14,lf�
3_;03
3,378

1,;07
830
8,213
3,-100
5.538
2, 11S
3.�8S

47,31S

2.5,704

B,rj,min L.
Rosenblocm.
Republican

SECOND CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT
1924

COuNTIES

Barbour.....
Bcrk<-lcy....
Grant.... ..
H3mpshirt...
Hor,!>· .....

Jcffrr�on ....
�finrr:il ..

Monongalia�:

Morst:in .....

Pendleton ...
Prr!tnn .....

R,ndolph ...
Tucker.....
Totals.

Robert E.
Lee Allen,
O.mocrst

John C••se.
So<:>list

3,185
4,656
666

.....

Fronk L.

Bo1rau::i.

Republican
3,58-1
S.2f5
2,347
I,15S

65

·····
....

!!,979

2.H�
4,4;1
3, ISO
5,;o;
900
2 .0:?9
:?,ss;
5,402

8

1.2s1

O.mocr:,t

156

1,143

41.825

:?i,320

66

....

Soc:,,list

2,35S
3,021
401
1.SSo
J ,f,S3

2.3=:!6

.....

'

R. E. L Alltn. John C. Ch..-.

1,SfiS
3,,;1s
6.8!14
1.553
1,461
6,45.'i
3,685
:?.350

33
105
708
2

:.�

(0,474

1922

M.

Boll"('rs.

90
3oS

2,363
3,024
1.002
S,4
,86
1.�S
1.S,2
3,326

1:r;

I. 131
3,.0.S
2,321

l,IXH

24,76-1

JOO

3,
11
9

9

19

I,;97
3,454
1,0,3
l.53�
I. ;sg
4,240
I. ,53

Gto.

RcputLi""n

16
4
61

156

1,.:;1s

l,7i7

THIRD CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT
11124

COUNTIES

Bruton ..........,.......
C•lhoun..................
Cln ?'· .... , ...,...........
Doodridge. .. ... .. .. .. • ...
Gilm<-r...................
Harrison..,..............
Lr.l\is...... ..............
Nicholas..................
Ritchie...................

Robert If. Kidd. John '.\I. Woh-erton, Ealaidgc H. :0.lorton. Stuart .F Rttd,
O.mocrat
Republican
RcpubLic::>n
Democrat
5,302
2,212
2,022
1.557
!?,712
13,522
4.3�
4,027
2.39-1

���•;;:::::::::::::::::: u�
Total,................

1922

4,121
1.463
I,86S
2,S05
l,5i8
15,435
,1,;;2
3,268
4.1SO

::m

------1--------1
45,995
42.626

4,303
1,91S
1.617
1.207
I .S"3
9,026
3,016
3,231
1.S23
1.314
2,0M
31,382

3,432
1.332
1.659
2,159
1,133
o,o;.
3,U3
2,630
3,002
3,103
1,120

32.Od6
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CO:i\lPARATIVE ELECTION RETURNS-, 1924-1922

FOURTH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT

1922

1924

COUNTIES

Gcor�c:�t��nson, Hnrry C. Woodyard, Gcor�e W. Johnson, Horry C. Woody:ird,
Democrat
Hepublicnn
Republiron

Cabell ....................
Jnc-k5on.................

�1:t!On ......•••••...•....

Plc:1.santa.................

Putnam..................

Roane....................
Tyler....... , .............
\\'irt. ....................
Wood ....................
Totals ................

16.441
3,016
3,513
1.690
33,038
3,510
2,196
l ,fi72
9,801

15.807
3,i38
4,335
1,611
2,913
4,080
3,365
1,404
9,8i7

9,391
2,480
2,953
1,420
2,299
3,166
1.620
1,548
7,478

8,308
2,778
3,12-1
1,327
2,215
3,391
2,539
1,361
6,405

44,877

47,136

32,355

31,448

FIFTH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT

1922

1924

COUNTIES

Thomns .Jellerson
Lilly,

James French

3,390
i ,376
5,345
IO. 942

3.R�6
2,,i75

35,354

Strother,
Republican

Democrat

Lincoln...................
Lognn.. .................
;\lcDo"·dl. ...............

\Vyon1i1?g.................

2,426

3,225
6,918
12,935
9,6-IO
4 ,i30
2, 71G
3,024
4,0-17
3,394

Total•................

47,719

50,620

�fcrcc·r ..................
J\fingo.................•..

1'fo11roc........•....•...••
S111J1mcrs ........••.......

\Y:1.)·nc .........•....... ,.

5,359

2,709

4,458

5,705

Thomas Jclleraon
Lilly,

Wells Goodykoont1,
Republican

2,708
4,.';16
i,026

2,405
3,060
.5,931
3,170
2,367
8,05:J

Democrat

3,li.52
3,787
4,7-17
1,5.57

2,.'i:?O

3,878
1,877

33,267

SIXTH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT

COUNTIES

J. Alfred
Toylor,

Democrat
Doonc...................

Kana\\"ha................
Pocnhont:ia..............
Raleigh .................

� • .'i3;)
10,!ISij
G.302
24,718
2,i9D
8,203

Totals..............

56,SiO

Fayette............., ...

Greenbrier...............

1922

1924

Fisher B. L. 8. F.c�ol•. J. Alfrcrl
Toylnr,
Plymnlc.
Republican
Dcmocrnt
Fnrm'r•L:ib'r

.....
.....
·····

3,0H
10,110
4,717
25,700
2,734
8,085

8,GM
4,P29
17,155
2, 12.,;
6,751

1,0i7

55,089

42,320

980

....

091

2,706

Homer

Jnm�A

So<i•li•t

J�onard S.
Ed,�I, .
Rcpublirnn

.53
2:?!l
30
410
20

1,071
,,61-1
3,399
14,(IPi

,O

5,GS3

818

34,001

1,!137

MAP OF SENATORIAL DISTRICTS
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MAP OF WEST VIRGINIA SENATORIAL DISTRICTS

Senatorial Districts
First-Haneo,k, Brook• 3nd Ohio.
l'e<ond-�brsh,11. Tyll-r 3nd Wctrrl.
Third-Plco"lnts, Hitcbic, Wirt 3nd Wood.
Fourth-J:1c-hon, �fa.sen and Ro:ine.
Filth-C'ohell. l.inroln 3nd l'utroro.
Sixth-l\lcDowrll. :Sliugo, \foynr 3nd Wyoming.
S<.-,·cnth-Ml•rccr. MonrOl', Hnlri�h i:inJ Summer&
F.ishth-Doonr, Knnn�+n nnd Logon.
Ninth-Clay, F:iy,"tl(', GrNnl•rit.'r anJ Nichob,s.
Tenth-Braxton, Calhoun, Gilm<r, P=hont.:>s lllld
\Vrhsttr.

Ele,-,,nth-Marion. �lonon�lia and T3ylor.
Tw-elftb-DodJridg(', H:uri!<'n :ind Lewi!.
Thirte<,nlh-&.rbour, Pendleton, lundolph sod
l:pshur.
Fourtc,,nth-Grant, Hardy, Mineral, Ptt1ton and
Tucker.
Filtc,nth-Berkeley, Ham�. Jcffeft'On and
Morpn.

COMPARATIYE ELECTION RETURNS, 1924-1922
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FIRST SENATORIAL DISTRICT

1922

1924
COUNTIES

E. R. Torr.

William S \Villein,

Brooke ...........
Hancock ..........
Ohio .............

1,932

I, ISO
8,821

4,211
3,818
15,421

Tot:ils........

11,939

23,450

Wright Hugus,

Archib:lld W. Paull,
748
I ,877
5,082

I ,261
2,074
7,0i3

8,605

10,408

SECOND SENATORIAL DISTRICT

1922

1924
COUNTIES

Cecil D. Highland,
Rcpublicon

Lewis E. Lontz,
Dcmocrnt

Geo. N. Yoho,
Democrat

Cecil B. Highland,
Republicon

Tyler .............
Wetzel. ..........

).!nrsholl..........

4,9.'>S
2,249
4,087

7,382
3,268
3,472

3,935
l,G24
4,088

3,842
2,·196
2,032

Tot:ils........

12,194

14,122

0,647

9,270

THIRD SENATORIAL DISTRICT

1922

1924
COUNTIES

Harvey MarsB,
Republican

J. L. Smith,
Democrat

James M. Devore,
Republican

Wood ............

1,669
2,306
J,,590
8,880

J ,611
4,167
l ,501
10,22·1

1,373
l,762
I ,455
6,483

I ,349
3,039
1,444
7,109

Totals ........

14,535

17,503

11,073

12,914

Plcosanta.........
Ritcbic ...........
\\"!rt .............

J. H. Leonard,
Dcmocrnt

FOURTH SENATORIAL DISTRICT

1922

1924
COUNTIES

John Edward Deller,
Democrat

Robert L. Hogg,
Republican

R. L. Ho y•,
Democrat

Roane............

Mason...........

2,022
3,405
3,490

3,815
4,471
4,130

2,340
2,840
3,024

2,870
3,135
3,5ll

Totala........

9,817

12,416

8,222

9,525

Jackson.... ......

John M. Doker,
Republican
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FIFTH SENATORIAL DISTRICT
1922

1924
COUNTIES

W. W. Connon,
Democrat

H. F. H,nson,
R,public:1n

Harry H. Darnall,
Demoer:it

L. L. �lcClure,
R•pubtie:>n

Cobell ............
Lincoln...........
Putnam..........

16,450
3,424
3,013

15,43i

9,227

2,896

2,657
2,291

8,458
!?,•Hb
2,195

Totab.•...•..

22,88i

21,561

14,li5

13,099

3,2�8

SIXTH SENATORIAL DISTRICT
1924
COUNTIES

L. B. Clnrk,
Democrat

L. E. Woods.
Re pubticon

�I. Z. White,
Repubticon

4,88i

3,025

4.001
3,3tH

3,S.58

5,5i9

lllin�o.......... •..... ...•............... ............. ..

McDowell...............................................

Woynt....................... .... .. .. .... .. ..... ... . ... .
Wyoming................................................
Totals...............................................

1922

5,SSi

12.�3;

5,o3S
2,452

i,7S9

l,S11
1------1------1----19,556

24,489

16,493

SEVENTH SENATORIAL DISTRICT
1924
COUNTIES

Ben. R. Asb,..ortb,
Democrat

1922

"· Wesley
Wilk"9,
Republican

John Koc.
Democrat

Joo,�b M. Sonders,
cpublieon

�ferccr...........
M onroe...•.......
Roleigb...........

JO.Sil
2.;t3
i,iiO

8,025
2,603
6,2!>5
3,791

.Z,31!?

4,H2

9.508
2.:os
9,130
3,331

Totsls....••..

!?5,506

2-1,67-t

20,il4

16,326

Summers.........

5,817

5,666
2.531

EIGHTH SENATORIAL DISTRICT
1922

1924
COUNTIES

Chao. L. Est,p. N:uun::in Jnck.,on, Clyde B. Johnson.
Republican
Democrat
Democrat

P.R. Co.mp,
Sooti,t

!II. \'. Godbt:r,
Rcpubli<:in

Boone...........
Knnawha ........
Logan ...........

3,42,
23,411
7,328

3,324
26,364
,,3(l3

2,330
16,932
5,;51

44
3i9

s

IS,30o
I, ,87

Totals.••....

34,166

3i,081

25,013

431

19,193

2,100
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COMPARATIVE ELECTION RETURNS, 1924-1922
NINTH SENATORIAL DISTRICT
1922

1924

COUNTIES

E. P. Alderson,

R. H. Boone,

H. 0. Boley,
Democrat

L. S. Montgomery,
Republican

Grct'nbricr........

Cloy.............
Fayette ...........

2,055
10,000
0,081
3,973

1,855
10,750
4,9M
3,352

1,598
8,237
4,970
3,210

1,668
7 ,85�
3,328
2,&17

To!Als....•..•

22,109

20,861

18,015

15,497

Republican

Dcmocr:.t

Nicholu.•........

TENTH SENATORIAL DISTRICT

.
1922

1924

COUNTIES

R. F. Kidd,
Democrat

Rolnnd Holt,
Republican

R. F. Kidd,
Democrat
(Short Term)
Unopposed

A. C. Herold,
Democrat
(Long Term)

Geo. F. Hull,
Republican
(Long Term)

Brnxton..•.......
Calhoun .........
Gilmer...........

5,2M
2,211
2,715
2,767
2,528

4,200
1,440
1,560
2,739
1,614

4,290
1,915
I ,014
2,110
2,000

4,354
I, 938
I,869
2,087
2,003

3,365
I ,299
I,008
I ,572
1,160

TouL,••••..•

15,425

11,562

12,235

12,251

8,404

Pocahontas.......

Webskr.........

I

ELEVENTH SENATORIAL DISTRICT
1924

COUNTIES

Marion ..........
Monongalia......
Taylor...........
Touls.....•.

1922

Chnrles Edwnrd
Hodges,
Democrnt

Dennis M.
Willis,
Republienn

F. S. Suddarth,

Alfred R.
Wnrdcn,
Republicnn

742
6S2
75

0,539
5,591
2,734

11,000
6,731
3,002

8,701
2,06!
2,475

i, iJ7

1,509

17,864

22,323

14,HO

13,421

I. G. Miller,
Soealist

Democrat

3,788
1,966

TWELFTH SENATORIAL DISTRICT
1922

1924

COUNTIES
Doddridge........
Harrison..........
Lewis ... .........
TolAla.•..•...

Clc,·elond M. Boilcy, Charles G. CofTmnn,
l!cpublicnn
Democrat

Louis A. Henderson,
Dcmocro.t.

Im E. Smith,
Republicnn

1,587
12,800
4,184

2,705
15,795
4,881

1,173
0,590
2,053

2,163
8,G-16
3,438

18,571

23,471

13,716

14,247

I.!
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COMPARATIVE ELECTION RETURNS, 1924-1922
THIRTEENTH SENATORIAL DISTRICT
1922

1924

COUNTIES

s.

Troy B. Wilmoth, Troy E. Hordm:rn, Hugh S. B}Ter,
Rcpublic:in
Democrat
Democrat

B:irbour .........
Pendleton........
R:indolph........
Upshur..........

3,212
2,034
5,325

Totals.......

12,505

3,582
1,439
3,903
4,954

1,934

H. God,rin,

E. D. B3lrer,
Republic:in

90
5
149
10

2,3.56

2,416
3,080

25-l

8,964

Soc:ilist

2,339
1,529
4,138
1,271

13,878

9,2ii

I. 112

FOURTEENTH SENATORIAL DISTRICT
1924

COUNTIES

1922

P. J. Dunn.
Democrat

A. L. Helmick.
Republic:in

H. W. Au,;1.
Democrat

E. Bnnkcr Reynold,,,
Republi"1n

Tucker...........

675
2.418
3,030
2,448
2,143

2.310
1,2S5
3.6S9
6,-104
2.514

313
1,612
1.5S9
1,465
1,967

Totals........

10,714

16,20'.!

1,103
S15
:?,120
3. 736
1,663

6,9'16

9,443

1924

1922

COUNTIES

H. P. Henshaw,
Dem=t

P. E. Yixon,
Democr:1t

Berkelcy. . .... ......... ................. .......... .. ...... .
Hnmp>hire.................................................
Jefferson...................................................
Morgnn.........•.......•..........•.......................

4 .660
2.PS0
4,465
1,008

3,042
2.0-!9
2,459
1,375

Grnnt.... : .......
Hnrdy............

Mincr:il. .........

Prc!ton...........

FIFTEENTH SENATORIAL DISTRICT

Tot:,Is.................................................

r--------1-------13,113
8,905
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FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT
1920

1924
COUNTIES

J. Ho11·ard Brennan

J. B. Sommerville,
Rep.
Dem.

Brooke ................ :...............
Hnncock................ ............ . .
Ohio..................................

5,815
4 ,OH
23,207

2,132
2,805
25,037

2,079
1,298

Totals.... ........................

33,960

30,004

4,277

1--------1--------1

R. M. Addleman,
Rep.
Dem.
2,120
518

3,030
3,600
25,004

2,€>!4

31,694

•Judge Brcnn:ao's nnme :ippcarcd on both Republican :and Democratic tickets.

SIXTH JUDICIAL .CIRCUIT
1920

1924

COUNTIES

Jerome Duddinc,

Thos. R. Shepherd,
Republican

Wm. R. Thompson,
Democrat

John T. Groho.m
Republican

Cabell ............
Lincoln...........
Putnam ........ ;.

15,522
3,092

liS

16,754
304
2,848

12,049
2,638
2,55g

13,188
3,345
3,238

Totnla........

18,789

10,006

18,146

19,771

Democrat

VOTE FOR HOUSE OF DELEGATES, 1924
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VOTES FOR MEMBERS OF HOUSE OF DELEGATES 1924
Gilmer County-One Delegate

Barbour County-One Delegate
D. Thurmnn Pough. Democrat .........•.•.
Willfam A. Street,Republic:in.....••.......

3,308

.J.M. Hays, Democr.>t ................•..•
W. H. Potterl!On. Republican ..•........•..•

4.351
4,316
5,591
S,489

Thomas J. Gro,·e. Democrat...............
J. L.Rexroad.Republican .............•..•

3,646

Berkeley County-Two Delegates
B. M. DeHovcn. Democrat ..•....•........
John L. ·wc\'cr. Democrat.............•...
Chorles Beard.Republican .................
H. Lott Smith. Republican .............•.••

Grant County-One Delegate

Boone County-One Delegate
D. M.Jnrrett. Dcmocrnl. ...........•.•..•
H H. Andre,rs. Republican ..•.........•...

3,418
3,HO

Braxton County-Two Delegates
L. T. Han·ey. Democrot...•................
G. C. Bclknop. Democrat.. ................
Williom R. Piereon. Jr.. Republican •..•.....
H. L. Dean,Republicon .............•.....

5,266
5.129
4,lil
4 ,1,0

Brook e County-One Delegate
A. S. CroiK. Democrat.........•..........•
hmc• L. Deuley. Ile publican ............. .

2.350
3,716

Cabell County-Four Delegatu
G. L. Armstron�. Democrat ...............•
Abe Do\"iS. Democr,t. ....................
Edmund �ehon. Democrat. ............•...
\\". B. H:iwkins. Dcworr:it .....•...........
Rolph R. Robin,on. Repuhlic:rn ........... .
'fht'o. A. C:\\'endi5h. Rcpublic:tn ...........•
D. L. Ash. Republic>n ................... .
W.W. Smith, Republican ..................

16.0,0
16.395
16.590
16,616
15.278
15.S29
15.390
H,472

Calhoun County-One Delegate
Eli F.Roberts. Democr,t ..................
Orn I C. Hothaway.Republican .............

2.138
1.529

Clay County-One Delegate
R.R. Lcckh>rt. Dcmocr:it.................
A. S.Rogrr!I,RrpuLlit::t.n .•......•.•.•.•.••

!?.034
1.s.;2

Doddridge County-One Delogate
L. L.Sodler. Democr:,t....................
S.S. Cox.Republic:in .............•.......

1 .582
1.4"8

Greenbrier County-Two Del,gatu
\r. \V.Stt\·ens, Democrat ••..........••.••
J.B. S)·deru;tricker. Democrat..............
J.B. Seboettker.Republican ........•.....•

6,2-13
6,238

4,,10

Hampshire County-One Del egate
Henry W. Campbell, Democrat...•.•.....•.

3,065

Hancock County-One Delegate
S.R. Webb. Democr:,t. ...................
J. Willfam :\loulds.Rcpublico.n .............

1,291
3,770

Hardy County-One Delegte
P. D. DeLa...-der. Democrat .....:........•.
M. A. E,·aq,,Republiron..................

'.!.415
1,289

Harrison County-Four Delogates
J3mes .\. Bumgardner. Democr:it...........
C"h3rh�s \\". D:i\'isson. Democrat ...........•
R3y W. G3r\'in. Dcmocr3t ...............•.
Ed�,r E.Righter. Drmocrnt ...............
Bbine En,le.Republie:rn ..................
L. :.1. Robin.."'<>n.RepuMiron ...............
Arthur J. Thompson. Rc-publiC'3o•..........
George H. Tr:iincr.Republican.............

12.885

13.139
13.269
12.7S1
15.SOS
15,563
15.2$5
15,658

Jackson County-Two Delegates
W. E. Hupp. Democrat....................
M�. R, •uben Pirkct•�. DcmOCTI1t.....•....•.
I.�- Ernith. Repuhliron ...........•.....•.
Eugene Slaught.r.Republican ........•.....

:?.954
2.906
3.S12
3,,90

Jeffenon County-One Delegate

1.5SS
2,;ss

E. F. Cooke, Democrnt ....................
C.H. Smith,Republic:in ...•.........•....

i,967
10.1,1
9.W
9.96-1
1.115
1.116
1.161
1,IS,
10,700
10.4S�
I0.619
10,129

Benj.B.Brown. Drmocrst.................
:,1,.,. Tom Gotcs. Demoernt................
Roy C. Goff. Dcmocrnt....................
Ho..-,rd Kuhn. Democrat..................
W. .\. Miller. lxmocr,t. ............ •.....
J. 8hlrlty Ro�. Orroocr3t......... •.•.•...
L. .\. F.dward•.Republirnn................
G. Hollf:ud Hundlt"y, Rcpublion ..........•
E. M. Kcotlcy. Republirnn ................
Huohl �- M:ithev.-s.Rrrublion ............
.John F. Ml':iJows. Republi<.'tl.n..............
Fred :.looncy,Republirsn.................

Fayette County-Four Delogates
T. A. Pike, D,mo<rnt (rerounted) ......... .
C. �- Proctor, Dt•mc)("r:it ..........• .••••.•
�lr:1. �I. .\. Sumnwrfit•ld. Dt-mocrat.........
E.T. Wingro\'�. D,�m,lC'r:Lt .., ..............
John '-h-C'r,•3ry, F:trnh'r•l��r .............
n"!lh' E!1<l:1. }·:umi:•r-l!ll or ... • .......•.....
\"int.ii �h:UT.:•r. F:1ro1,•r-l 3lor .......•...•...
D. $. War,�. F:um�r-L:il'Or .........•.......
G,�ritl' \V. F,,:t.R t! pul-lir:rn ............... .
,1(,$-,.. J>h L. �p r:iJlin. Rrpubli<"3n ............ .
F.. :.1. Tutwiler.......................... .
•:.1rs.T. J. Do,.is.R,•publiron (rC<'Ountrd)..•

2,735
1,556

4.461
I.SH

Kanawha County-Six Delegates

•Tt,t' votr f3!1:t ns ll('tw,�n T. .-\. Pike. Dt-mOCT2t.
:ind Mrg, T. J. D:lds. R(•puLliron, ¥.&:l rttounteil. A
numb<'r o( prttiuft� w,•rc throwu c>ut hy t.,_e- C3n\'assing
board, rr..luriu.t hoth the votr o( �fr. Pike :ind Mr�..
Da,·i,. Tht' otticial c:im-n.5.5, aftt·r the rerount. shows
Mrs. Dt\\'is hl h:wc a snull('r ,·otr thin C. N. Proctor.
D('mO<'r3t. Proctor diJ not ront('st the vot<', 3nd
would hnve lo..•t in the Jlrcdncts thro,m out in the
�me proportion :is Mr. Pike !ind Mrs. Dnvis.. Mrs.
Davis was i!.eucd a certifiC11te or tk'("tion.

�,& ,S!ll ·
23,34S
24.110
!?3 .094
!?3.620
:!-1.:!5;'
2o,466
25.Til
26 ..SO
24.414
25.493
24.469

Lewis County-One Delegate
Llovd Rinehrt. Democr:it.................
J. H. Brc•·>ter,Republican................

4,082
5,087

r Unrolr Cot•,.t:,-One Delegate
Homer Stiks, Democrat...................
Robert Ha�cr.Republicon.................

3,416
3.:?-21
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Ohio County-Four Delegates

Logan County-One Delegala
W. C. Turley, Democrat ...................
Forest E\·ick, Ucpublicnn ..........•.......

i,689
7,001

Marlon County-•Three Delegataa
J. D. Furbee, Dcmocrnt.................. . 11,002
Fred H. Brum•�e. Democrat.............•. 11,191
9,Sli
0. S. McKinney, Democrat ................
933
Jr�c Bird, 80C'iafo:t...................... .
939
E. B. Hibt,s. S-ocb!i�L ................... .
937
H. L. Fr:inklin, Socioli!ll. . _ ............. .
M. E. Morgan, Hcpuhlicnn .. -•...........•. 10,395
H. G. Fletcher, Republirnn ............... . 10,163
H. A. Bnrtlctt, Republican•............ ,.,. JI,720
Marshall County-Two Delegates
G. G. Bromcr. Democrat........•.........
Merton Carroll, Democrat ........•....•...
Harriett B. Jones. Jlcpublican..............

Fo11ttr Rint, Republican.................. .

4,928
5,304
7,281
7,497

Mason County-Two Delegates
W. H. Vaught, Democrat ..............•...
Pat M. Wilson, Dcmocrnt ................ .
R. T. Embleton. Republican .....•.....•...
F. A. Morrison,Republican ..•.•.........•.

3,600
3.561
4,241
4,242

Mucor Co�nty-Three Delegates
S. T. Bird, Democrnt .........•..•...•... :.

10,883

Samuel R. Holroyd, Democrat. ......•.....
W.R. Godfrey. Rcpuhlicnn ............•...
T. K. Mossic.Republican ................. .
L. G. Scott,Rcpubli<nn ... ........•.......

10,509
9,474
0,5•15
9,616

W. V. Stewort. Democrat ..................
William Farris,Republican ................

3,250
3,595

Joek R. Adorn,. Democrnt .................
Oli\'Cr H. Griffith, Democrnt ...............
Rol-crt L. Plummer, Democrat ....•........
H.F. Spillers, Dcmocrnt ...................
W. J. Cotton, Republicnn ..................
,\. E. Marschncr. Hepul:liran ...•.•.........
Milton McColloch.Republic,n .............
Harry A.Weiss, Republicnn ..•.............
Pendleton County-One Dologato

W. ·w. Harper, Democrat................. .
C. T. McCullough, Democrat. ••..•........
Roes Wells,Republican .................. '..

Monongall1 County-Two Deleg1tes

2,714
2,710
I ,410
1,561

Thomas N.Rend, Democrat... .. ...... ... .
S. E. Sims,Republican. ...................

5,876
Russell H.Woody, Democrat ...........,..
T. W. Zink, Democrat ..................... 6,860
C. P. D ry er, Democrat ... •............. :. 6,890
5,081
C. M. Price, Democrat ..............•.....
E.W. Cullen. Republican.................. 12,222
Brooks F. Bcn, .ors, Republicnn ......•.•.... 12,0ll8
Simon Solins, Rcpublil·nn .................. 12,043
E. Howard Harper,Republican .••..•.....•. II ,818

Fred B.Wat kine, Democrat............... .
I. L. Jackson, Republican ....••.•..........

j_ R. Pence, Democrat .............•......
J. L. Warren, Republican •.................

McDowell County-Four Delegatoo

2,711
3,844

Roane County-Two Delegates
Mrs.Ruby Camp, Democrat ...............

Enrlc Scnmnn, Dcmocrnt ............•.....

3,506
3,501
4,070
4,002

4,373
3,084

Taylor County-Ono Delegate
3,0-li
3,563

Tucker County-Ono Delegate
A. E. Calvert, Democrat.................. ,
A. A. Dorsey,Republican ................. .

2,086
2,610

Tylor County-One Delegate

Nlcholn1 County-One Delegate
S.R. King, Democrat ............., .... ,..
W. J. Wiseman, Republican ..•...... ,....•.

Mro. U.S. G.Ferrell, Democrat.... ......•.

Summore County-Ono Delegate

Morgan County-Ono Delegate
C. L. Hunter, Democrat...................
H.W. Bayer, Republican...................

5,553
5,4.50
3,688
3,579

Ritchie County-One Delegate

William H. Bishop,Rcpublicn'n.............
Wood Taylor, Rcpublic,n ...., ............ .

Monroe County-One Delegate

i,952
8,100
8,986
8,481

Randolph County-Two Delogat11
Eugene H. Arnold, Democrat..•...........
C. P. CrnVtiord, Democrat ................ .
Hoy C. Huffman, Republican .... ,.. , ..... .
J.W. Trembly,Republican .•..............

Robert Morris,Rcpubi�"Ln....... ......... .

Pttcr Cordero. Socalist....................
I. M. Austin,Republican ................. .
G. T. Federer,Republican ................•

3,105
2,864

Raleigh County--Two Dologat11

5,810
6,333
571
569
6.852
6,818

Lawrence Sclak. Socaliat.................. .

2,341
2,514
6,5H
6,265

Putnam County--One Delegate

Mineral County-Ono Delegate

Harry Sanders, Democrat......•...........
Floyd B. Cox, Democrat...........•.•..,..

2,833
2,764

Proeton County-•Two Delegates
Forrest W. Stemple. Democrat.• ...........
J.Russell Martin, Democrat. ....•. ,,......
David Van Sickle,Republican....•.....•...
H. B. McCrum, Republican ............• , ..

Fred C. George, Democrat .................
John R. Smith, Democrat................. .
C. L. Heaberlin, Republican .............. .
B. P. Pot try, Republican ....•.............

5,539
5,167

I. 705
1.501

Pocahontas County--Ono Delegate
Frank R. Hill, Dcmocrot ..............•...
Harry R. May, Republican ................

Isnioh Smith, Democrat ............•......
M. A. Dender,Republican ........•........

John S. Holl. Democrat ...................
Blaine W. Bnrmon, Republican...•.........

2,054

Pleaannts County-One Delegate

C. C. Brammer, Dcmocrnt................ . 10,841

Mingo County-Ono Delegate

9,830
8,841
9,GOS
9,645
14,534
14,922
14,589
14,235

3,070
3,363

W .R. McIntyre, Democrat ............... .
J. M. Underwood, Republican ...•..........

2,302
3,155
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Wirt County-One Delegate

Upshur County-One Deltgate

J\lalthcw Edmiston, Democrat. ..........••
B. C. Radab:iugh, &publican ..............

2,401
4,498

Wayne County-Two Delegates
F. H. Fr)'. Democrat..................... .
James 0. �farcum. Democrat ....... ...... .
Y. B. Salmons, Rcpuhlican .................
W. F. Bruns, Republican ..................

5,212
5,162
4,135
4,4i3

WEbstu County-One Delegate
G. Frank'·Will;ns. Dcmocr:,t.....•...•.•...
Okey .1-1.�Cogar, Republican ................

l.9i5
2,196

Wetzel County-Two Delegates
G.'. W. Coffield. Democrat..................
Scptimius Hall, Democrat.. ...............
Frank P. Cook, Repul,lican........•.... .••

9S5

4,648
4,910
3,924

E. D. Ball, Rtpublican ................... .

1,517

Wood County-Three Delegates
9,869
9.�'l-1
9,0S9
I. N. Lan�fitt. Republican .........••...... 9,602
W. L. �fcPbereon. Republican.............. 10,IH
Edith Ros!er Sta;,U, Republican............ S,503
Wyoming County-One Delepte

J.P. Duval. Dcmocrnt ....................
Geor,e W. Dye. Democrat ................•

Geor 1te Huber, Democrat..................

George W. Sutherland, Democrat..•........
W. C. �lorg:in, Republican...•..•.••••••••

2,.;;9
3,298
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NEWSPAPERS, B.-\2\"K.S, CEXSUS .-\2\"D POST.-\L Dl\"JSIO:X:
Tabulated List of \Vest Virginia Xewspapers.
Tabulated List of West Virginia Banks.
(Transferred from Official Register Dh·ision.)
Population of the United States 1900-1920.
Estimated Population of the United States, July 1, 1025.
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Postal L-iws and Regulations.
Parcel Post Rates.
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TABULATED LIST OF WEST VIRGINIA NEWSPAPERS AND PERIODICALS
COUNTIES

Name of Publication

Where
Publishod

BARBOUR... IPhlllppl Republican........... Phllippl.........
Barbour Oemocrat............ Philippi.........
Belington Progressive......... Blllngton.... ....

BERKELEY .. ! Evening Journal.............. Martinsburg.....

BOONE...... Madison Recorder..•....•.... Madison ........
,
BRAXTON ... Braxton Central.............. Sutton ..........
Braxton Democrat............ Sutton..........

When
Established
1880
1893
1912
1907

Published by

When Publlahad

Polltlcs or Character of l
Publication

Cl.)
Cl.)

Clrculatlon

Phllippl Publishlng Co.......... Every Thursd3y........ Republlcon.......... ., 1 �35
A. s. Pollng................... Every Thursday........ Democr3tfc ........... 1 700
Fred E. Thom,son.............. Every Thursdoy.....•.. Republican............ 1 600

I

Evening Journal Publishing Co... Evlry Evening except
Sunday .............! I ndopendent........... 5 010 A. B. C,
Audit

J. D McNeely and J, E. WIiis... Every Friday........... Republican ... , .....•. • · ...............
Central Publlshlng Co...........,Evory Frld3y...•....... ,Repubflc3n. . .. ... ..... 1 1 50]
1883
John A. Grose................. Every Thursday...•.... Democratic............ 3,015
1883
.
Dlily-1,1 18
BROOKE....! Wellsburg Harald·............ Wellsburg .......
Every evening except
D3lly-1897
Republlcan............ I Weakly--450
Weekly-1846 ,Wellsbu�g Herald Pub. Co......' Sunday and
'
Weekly every Friday
Follansbee Review.......... · Follansbee...... .
1 911
George S. Hihne............... Every Friday.••, ..•.•.. Democratic. ... ........ 800
1
CABELL ..... !Advertiser...........•....... Huntington......
J. H. Long & Sons ...•.......... !Every evening and Sun•
1889
day morning .........! Democratic............ 11 ,972, A. B. C,
Aujit
Herald-Dispatch ............. Huntington......
Huntington Harald Co•.......... Every morning......... Repub!ican ............ 17,506
1891
,Tribune..................... Huntington......
Ch3pmon Printing Co .......... Every Friday........... ,Lo:31............... .
1922
Cabell Record................ MIiton......... .
Jomes R. Du:lley..........•.... , Every Thursday........ lnde,endont. .......... 975
1916
National Cool Mining News ... Hunlington ......
Wightman 0. Roberts.•......... Weekly ... ............ Dovolo:I to Coal News..
1916

!

1922

.. ··········

CALHOUN..". Calhoun Chronicle ........... Grantsvllle..••.•
Grantsville News............. Grantsvllle......

1883
1 898

Robert L Hamllton............ Every Thursday....... DemocraUc.......... · 1,150
J. W. Stalnaker .........•...•.. Every Friday........... Republican .•....•.....1 1,000

DO DDRIDGE West Union Record........... West Union ......
West Union Herald........... West Union......
Do:ldridge Co. Republican..... West Union..... .

1878
1885
1909

Raymond R. MoKlnney ......... Every Thursday........ Domocratlc...........................
H. E. McConnell.............. Every Thursday........ Republican ............ 1,100
Doddridge Co. Rep. Printing Co.. Every Thursday, ....... Republic3n............ 1,500

CLAY.; ...... Clay County Free Press....... Clay ........... .
Clay Messenger.............. Clay.•..........

FAYETTE.... Fayette Journal. ............. Fayettevllle......
Fayette Democrat............ Fayetteville......
Fayette Tribune.............. Fayetteville......
Montgomery News ........... Montgomery.....
Pick and Shovel.............. Fayetteville......

1905
1903
1876
1913
1898
1898
1 920

J. T. Willlams................. Every Thursday........ Dtmocratlc.•......... · ..........•...
Mrs. H. E. Mullin,............. Every Thursday........ Republican. • .... ...... 1 700

C. A. Gooddard................ Every Frld3y...•....... Republlcan............ 1,800
J.E. Phillips................... Evory Friday........... Democratic............ 1,000
Charles A. Goo:ldard........... Every Wejnesday ...... Republican ...•........ 2 ,800
Luther S. Montgomery......... Every Friday........... Republlcan .............. ...........
J. Alfred Taylor ................ Every Wednesday .•.... Democratic............ 1,050
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G 1 LMER ..... The P>thfinder (Inc.)........ Glcnvillo ........
Glenvillo Democrat........... Glenville .....•..
GRANT ...... Grant County Presa .... ..... Petersburg .... ..

1892
1!/04

,Arch J. Wollon................. Every Thursday ........ Ropubllcan.. .......... 1,600

1864
1924

Cornwell Dlnklo & Koller ....... Evory WodnosdRy ...... Domocmtlc............ 1,800
famoa WargmRn ............... Evory Frid Ry........... Ropubllcnn. • .. .... ... .
500

1886
1897

HANCOCK ... Hancock County Courier.. ... New Cumherland.
Independent. ................ New Cumberl,n:1.

1869
1877

HARDY......,Moortftold Eaamlner ... ...... Moorefield ..••..

HARRISON .. Clarksburg Telogram ......... Clarksburg ..... .
Tho Clarksburg Exponenl. .... Clarksburg ..•...

I

Shinnston Newa.............. Shinnston ..... ..
HeraJ�-Exprcsa .............. Salem .......... .

JACKSON ...IRavenswood Nowa .......... Ravenswood .....
Jnckson Herald.. ..... .... .. Ripley ......... .
Tho Mountaineer............. Ripley ..........
JEFFERSON lsplrll of Jofferson ............ Chules Town...
Farmors Advoclto ............ Ch1rlo, Town....
Shepherdstown Roglstor....... Shc?herdstown...
Tho ln1opondent. ............ Shepherdstown ...

M. B. Morris .................. Evory ThursdRy....... Ropubllcnn.. .... ......
700
C. W. Marsh .................. Evory Thursday ........ Domocratlc ............ 1,800

1895

GREENBRIER Greenbrier lndependHit....... Lewlsbu,v.......
West Virginia Newa .......... Ronceverte ......

HAMPSHIRE Hampshire Review .......... Romney.........
The Rainbow. . . ............ Romney.........

I

lfo,s L. Horn & M.C.Brackm1n .. Evory Friday ........... Domocrnllc............ 2,200
Blako Brothers................. Every SaturdRY ........ Ropubllcnn............ 3,500 plus
Courlor P,lnllng Co ... .......... Evory Friday ........... Dcmocrntlc............ 3,200
Rubort M. Brown ............... Evory Thursday, ....... Ropubilcan ............ 1,425

1897

Sam A. McCoy................. Evory Thursday ........ Domocratlc.... .......

Clarksburg Telegram Co ........ jEvory wook-dny ovonlng
nnd Sundoy morning ..jRopubllcnn•...•...•...j Wook Day-14,000
Sundny-16,000
Tho Exponont Co. W, Guy Evory morning oxcopt
Totrick, Gonoral Manager ..... Monday ....•....... · Domocrnllc ............ Wook Day-12 ,250
.
,Sunday-13,250
1
W. A. Merodllh & Ira C. Hawker Evory Thursday ........ Local................. 1,000
Salam Herald Co ............... Evory Thursday, ....... Ropubllcan............
850

1881
1910

1808
1904 1900
1887
1876
1803

1814
1885
1849
1908

1 ,980

W. C. Clark ................... Evory Thursday, ..•.... RopubilcRn ...........- 1,340
Sallis Simmon, ................IEvory FridRy...........IRo11ubllcRn............12,700
Mountaineer Company.......... Every FridRY........... Domocratlo... .. ... ... . 1,800

!Clayton L. Hainoa.............. Evory Wo:lnesdny ..... Domocmtlc ............ 2 , 500
R. C. Rlsslor ...................IEvory SaturdRY........IDomocrnllc ........... 1,GOO
H. L. Snyder.................. �vory Thur0<IRY........ Domocrntlc ............ 1,625
,C. S. Mussor .................. Evory Wedno,doy ...... Ropubllcan ............
I
1

KANAWHA ..!Charleston Gazette ........... Charleston.......
DJIIY-·1883
'
Sun:IRy -1877 Dnlly Oazotto Co ............... Evory morning. ....... Domocratlo ............
Daily Mail ....... , ........... Charleston.......
1833
Chorloston Moll Assoclltlon ..... Evory ovonlng Rn:I Sun I
dny morning ...... , .. Ropubllcan ........... .
,
,w est Va. Fedoratlonl1t ........ Charlo,ton....... . ...... ....... Frnnk W. Snydor ............... Evory Thur,fay, ....... Lnbor .................
Whilo Ribbon ................ Charioston ....... 1897, at F,,irmont Mrs. J. W3Jtor D>rnoa .......... Monthly............... To111poran:o ........ ..
1917
Dunbor Advanco............... Every FriJRy........... lndopon:font-Ropubllcan
Dunhar Advance ............. Dunblr. . . .... ..
Hornld Pllntlng Co ............. Evory Thursday........ Ropubllc1n........... .
1907
West Va. Herald . ........... Clendenin.......
1911
KonawhR VRlloy Pub. Co........ Monthly .......... ..... intorost I. 0, O. F......
West Va. Odd Follow, ........ Ch1rloston.......
1923
West Va. Reviow ............. Chlricston.......
Wut Va. Pub. Co .............. lllustrato:I Monthly ..... Dsvotod lo W, Va. lntorusla . ............
Servlco MRUlllln1 ............ Charloston ....... 1819, at Pittsburg 80th Div. Vot.Au'n ............. Bl-monthly ... ......... Vctornns World War ....
1906
Stato Medical Assocl,llon ....... Mnnthly ............... Modlcnl, ............. .
W. Va. Modicol Journal....... Chuloston.......
Stnt1 E:lu:atlon Anocl,tlon ..... Monthly excopt Juno,
1874
W. Va, School Journal ........ Charloston.......
July and Augu11...... Educollonol ............

Wook Dly-22.000
Sunday-27 ,000
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1,160
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TABULATED LIST OF WEST VIRGINIA NEWSPAPERS AND PERIO])ICALS
COUNTIES

Name ·01 Publlcatlon

I

Whsre
Publish�.!

----

When
Established

Publi!ha:I by

Whan Publlshe:I

Pollllcs or Character ofl
Publlcallon

Clrcul1tlon

l-----l----- -------1---------1 ---------1-------

LEWIS ...... West on Democra t............ Weston .........
Wes ton lndepen:lent.......... Weston .........

LINCOLN.... Llncoln Republican ........... H1mlln .........
Ll n1ol n Demo:rat ............ H1mlln .........

LOGAN...... Logan Bonner ................ Logan ...........
Logan D�mo:ra t ............. L ogan...........
MARION .... I The WNt Virginian ........... Falrmonl........ 1845,
,
,
, Fairmont TlmH.............. Fa irmont........
MARSHALL..I Dally Echo ................. Moun:lsvllle.....
Weekly Echo ................ Moun:lsvllle .....
Daily Journ al. ............... Moun:lsvlllJ .....

1867
1894

Weston Oamocral .............. Every Frl.lny........... Damo:rallc............ 3,000
Independent Pub. Co ........... Every Wednes1ay ...... Republlcan............ 2,850

19e9
1906

Logan B1nner Pub lch,n 1 Co..... Evo,y Friday....... ... Republ c�n........... __
,o,a
Logan Printing Co .............. Monday anHhursday .. Democratic ...•.......

1903
1917

A. W. Hoff ................... Every Thursday........ Republ ican ............ 1,05)
Lee Taylor .................... Every Thursday........ Damo:ratlc ..... ... ...
9JJ

I�

as a waekly Falrmonl Newepaper Pub. Co ... Every even ing ex:ept
l
I Sunday .............l Repub 11can........... 18 , 000
1900
Fairmont Newspoper Pub. Co . . Dally &xcept Mon:lay .... Demo:ratlc........... 8,367

S. C. Shaw .................... Every evening ......... ln.lependenl. .......... 3,012
IS. C. Shaw .................... Weekly ... . ...... . Damo:mtlc ........... . 1,517
R. J, Smi th.................... Every evening ex:epl
Sun:lay ... .......... Rtpublican ............
Weekly Joumal .............. M oundsvllle .... . ..........•..•..1R, J, Smith .........•.• ........ Every Thurs:lay........ Republlcan ...•........
I
MASON ..... Point Pleasan t Rsgister ....... Point Pleasanl...
Register Publlehln g Co .........· Eve :y ev2nln g ox:ept
1862
1 Sun:lay .... ......... DemJ:ratlc ........... . 1,250
State Gazelle ................ Poin t Pleosonl...
1881
E. D. and Hen-y Woo:lyard ...... Evory Thursday, .......lRepublican .......... . 2,200
Methodist Advocate.......... Point Pleasonl...
Matho:llst Publishing Co ........ Waekly ..•............ conferon:o M. E. Church
1896
South............... 3,600
1896
1889
1910

MERCER ...IBlueftild Telegraph...........IBluefteld ........

181"

Keyser ..........
Keyser ..........
Keyser..........

1876
1869
1912

Evening Press ...............
Men:er Recorder.............
\
MINERAL ... Mountai n Ech o . .' ............
Keyser Tribune ..............
Mineral News ...............

"'"'
0

Princeton ....... .
Matoaka .......

Heral:! ...................... Piedmont..••....

MINGO...... Mln�o Republican............ Williamson ..... .
Wlllilmson News............. WIiiiamson ......

1917
1921
1881

Dally Telegraph Prln tln1 Co ..... Eve ry mornin g ex:1,t
Mon:lay ............. ln:11,an :lent-R epubllcan
,
I
Bennen & Wall ingford .......... Tuas:lay� and Fri.lays... Republlcan .•.•........
Gordon Gar ner ..... ............ Every Fri:lay ........... Democratic ............

Oolly -12 ,410
Sunday-17,268
1,800
2,000

The Echo com,any ............. Every Frl:lay........... R9publlcon ........... 2 ,000
W. H. Bargtr .................. Evory Friday ........... Dama:ratic ............ 1,290
W.H, Bar ger .................. Every evenin g ex:e,t
Sun fay............. . . ........... • . ... • . .. 1,985
903
Mrs. F. W.RoJe............... Every Friday ........... Lo:ol . .. .. .. ...... • . ..

I
p
1904
10. H. Booten ............ .....I Every Thursday........ Re ublican ......•.... 3,675
Weekly -1890 The WIiiiamson Dally News.... Evory ovoning ex:opt ,
Dalfy-1915
Sun:lay............. Demo:rallc............
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MONONThe Morgantown Post., ...... Morgantown .... 1899; as a wHkly
GALIA.....I
In 186t
,
lW. Va. Newspaper Pub. C:o ...... Dally oxcopt Sunday ... Rcpubllcan ............
,
.The New Dominion
........... Morgantown ..,..
1876
Dominion Nows Co•.(In:.) ...... Evory mlrnlng oxccpt
·
·
I Sunday ............. Demmntlc............
:West VL Woman Voter.......IMorg1ntown .....11923 al PJrkersburg
1w, Va. Lo1g uo WomM Voters.. ·I Monthly.....,.........INon-PJrtlsan .... ..... .
The Athenaeum ..............IMorgtntown .....
1883
Student BoJy .W. Va. U.., ...... Tuosdnys, Thursdnys &
S1turdnys during Co!log o yoar. ,,,....... · I Colloglnto .. .......... .
'Moonshine .................. Morganto·Nn .....
Student Bo:ly,W. Vn, U .........!Monthly ............... Humor ..,.............
1922
1

MONRO'.... Monroo Watchman........... Union ...........
Advertlsor.................. Alderson ...... ..
The Monroo Messenger ....... Peterstown .....

1872
1899
1921

McDOWELL. McDowell Recorder .......... Welch ..........
The Dally News............. We'ch .........

1891
1923

NICHOLAS .. Nicholas Chronicle ........... Summarsvllle ... .
Nicholas Republican .......... Richwood ..... .
'The Advance. , .............. Richwood .... ..

1880
1903
1824

MORGAN.... Morgan Messenger........... Borktloy Sprln3,
Berkeley Springs News...... Berkeley Springs

IThe McDowell Timas ......... Keystone....... .

OHIO .......llntelllgencer.................!Wheeling..,,....

1893
1885
1904

6,273

2,100

2,500

C. M. Johnson............,,, .. Evory Thursdny .... ,... Domocrntlc .. ,...... , .. 3,230
Georgo W JrkhJlsor........,,... Evooy Snturdny ......., Prohlhltlon ... ,........ 1 ,227
H. Karl Hall .................. , Evooy Friday........... Ropublican,........... 1,150

S, S. Buzzcrd ...... ,, ....... ,. Evooy Thursday........ Republican .. ,......... 1,10,
N, S. D. PJndloton,.,.,.....,.. Evooy Friday ...,....... Domo:r,,tlc,.......... .
63J

Wolch Publl•hln� Co ... , .... ,.. Evooy Wodncsday ...... Ropubllcnn ............ 1,875
Welch Publishing Co ........... Evooy Evening except
Sunday ............. Ropubllcnn ... , ., .. ,... 4 ,68)
Whltllco & HIii .., ............. Evooy Friday ........... Ropubllcnn .. , .............,.

,Ruskin J. Wlsorntn,.,,......... Evory Thursday,,,,.... Domo,rallo.,.......... I ,5,,
•Nicholas Nows Co....,, ........ Evory Thursday, ....... Ropubllcnn ....,....... 3,500
850
C. Oonoo Cook.., .....,........ Evory Tuosday......... Prohibition............

lntelllgon,or Pub.Co ..., .. , .. . Every morning oxco,,
, Sun1ny ..,.,.... .. . 1 Ropubllonn ........... .
D11fy-1890
News-Dally and Sunday ..... Whetllng........j
Evooy tvonln · oxco�I
1
Sun1ayNe·Ns,1878 Nows Publlshlng Co............ Sun-fay nnf Sunday
morning ......... ,...j lndo�on:lont. .. , • , .....
1863-Dally
Roglster-Dally and Sunday...jWheellng.....,.
1882-Sundoy Wost Vo. Printing Co .......... · Evory morning .. , ...... Domo:ratlo ..., ..,.,..
Goorge A. Laughlin.............1Evory ovonlng except ,
Telegraph .. :., .............. Wheeling.....,..
1902
Sundny .•.. , .. ,..... lndopon�ont RJpubllc,n.I
Grand Lo:lgoA, 0 U W.or W.Vn. Monthly ....... ,.... ,.. Frntornnl lnsuran:e .....I
1897
Wut Va, Workman ........... Wheeling.....,..
1852

6,170

i
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Pocohontaa limos., ......,... Morllnton ... , .. .
POCAHONTAS. , Marilnton Journal. ......... ,. Marlinton .... ,,.

1881
1918

Calvln W. Prlco .......... ,..... Evory Thursday ........ Dorno:rntlc .. ,.. , ,...., 3 ,0�0
Wm, Gaylord Lin:aater ......... Every Thursday,... ,... Republican ...... ,..... ..........., . , ,.

1806
1670
1891
1891

�

i::,

8,619
3,50J

Wllllam McCoy ............. ,.. Evory Friday.... ,...... Domocrntlo............ 1,750

PRESTON, .. Preslon County Journal, ,, , ., , Kingwood, ... ,..
Wost Virginia Argus,,.....,.. Kingwood .. ,.,. ,
Preston Ropubllcan.,..,...... Torra Alto., ....,
Pythlon Banner .............. Kingwood. ,,....

►
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1913

1881
1898
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15 ,0J0

D111y-17 ,S0J
Su I lly-21,610
D11fy-l 6,6D0
Sunby-16,217

PENDLETON Pendleton Times,... ,.• ...... Franklin ........ .

PLEASANTS. St. Marys Oracle............. St. Marys .......
Pleasants County Leader ...... Ft, Marya.,.... .

'.7.

t"1
:;;
C/l

-0
i::,

Oraclo Printing Co ......•...... Evooy Thursdny .... ,.,. Domo:rntlo ,.,,, ,• ... . 1 ,000
loo Wllllams.......,..,, •. ,.... Evory Friday .........., Ropubllcan ............ 2,000

H, S. Whllsoll .......,......... Evory Thursdny ........ Ropubllonn,, ......... ,
I T. S�1hr, .. , ......, ... , .... Evory Thursday....,... Dornocrntlc, ....,, ....,
Preston Ropuhllcan Ptg. Co,,.... Every Thursday, ...., .. Ropubllcnn. . .. .... ... .
H , S, Whetsoll. ....... ,........ Monthly ............... lntorost Knights of Py.
thins .........., ..,,,

2,476
2,476
1,600

2,000

....
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TABULATED LIST OF WEST VffiGINIA NEWSPAPERS AND PERIODICALS
COUNTIES

Name of Publication

Where
Published

PUTNAM ....!Putnam Democrat ............ Wlnflald .........
Putnam Leader .............. Wlnfl old .........
Hurricane Breeze ............ Hurricane .......

RALEIGH .... Ralelgh Register ............. Beckley, ........
I
The Post-Herald ............. . Beckley .........
RANDOLPH. I Elkins Inter-Mountain ........IElkins..........
Randolph Enterprise .......... Elkins ...•......
'Randolph Review ............. Elkins ........ ..

RITCHIE .... Ritchie Gazatte .............. Harrisville .......
Ritchie Standard ......••..... Harrisville .......
Cairo Enterprise.............. Cairo .......... .
Pennsboro News............. Pennsboro.......

When
Established
187 6
1913
1900

18 80

Post-1924
Herald-1900

Daily-1907
Woekly-18 92
1874
1913

1 87 3
1 8 95
1904
18 90

When Published

Published by

I

Politics or Character of
Publication
I

I

Circulation

John W.and Carl B. Miller..... Every Friday........... Democratic ........... · 1,87 2
H. E. Barrows, Jr .............. !Every Thursday ........ Republican ............11,200
R. F. Forth ................... Every Saturday, ....... Progressive Republican. 1,100

The Raleigh Register (Inc.)..... Tuesday, Friday andi
Sunday ............ · Democratic ............ 3,043
Every morning except 1
Be:kley Printing Co., (Inc.)..... Sunday .............. Republican .•.......... 6,143

.I

Teter Publishing Co ............ Every evening except!
Sunday; and evory
Thursday............ Republican ........... .
Randolph Enterprise Prt 'g Co.. . Evory Thursday ........IDemocratic ............
Jamos W. Weir ................ Every Thursday........ Democratic ........... .

Daily-2 ,000
Weekly-I ,000
3,100
3,000

Gazette Printing Co ............ Every Friday.; ......... Republican ........... 2,7 00
Robert Morris .................,Every Wednesday ...... ,Republican ........... . 2,600
750
Robert Morris ................. Every Thursday ....... Republican .......... ..
Mrs. Vesta Lee Connell........ Evory Thursday ........ Domocratlc ............ 1,500

ROANE...... Roane County Reporter ....... Spencer ......... . .... .... ....... Rairdln and Taylor ............. Every Thursday ........ Democratic............
Times Record ................ Spencer .........
Woodyard Brothers............. Every Wednesday under ,
188 5
, Thursday date line ... Republican ............ 3,638
98 0
Reedy News................. Reedy ..........
Fred
E. Craig ................. Every Tuesday......... Independent.......... .
1909
1
SUMMERS ..!Weekly Herald ..•............ Hinton......... .
Hinton Ltader ............... Hinton .........:
Hinton Daily News ........... Hinton ......... .

18 72
1894
1902

TAYLOR .....!Gratton Sentinel ............. !Gratton .........

Daily-1903
Woekly-1 8 68

I

TUCKER..... Parsons Advocate ............ Parsons .........
Tucker Democrat.............IParsons ........ .
I Davis News ................. Davis .......... .

18 96
18 87
18 97

lnde]endent-Horald Pub. Co... Every Thursday, ....... Democratic ............ l ,500
Hinton Daily News .............. Every Thursday ........ Republican............
700
Hinton Daily News ............. Every evening except ,
,
Sunday ............. Republican. . .... ..... . I ,465

Grafton Sentinel Pub. Co........ Every evening except
Dally-3 ,000
Sunday, and evory
Friday ... ........... Republican ............ Woekly-2,220

D. W. Thurston ................ Every Thursday ........ Republican ............ 2' 700
Lowis Spangler .................I Every Thursday ........ Domocratlc............ 1,200
,W. R. Morris.................. Every Thursday........ Independent. .......... ............... .
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TYLER .• .••.!Tyler County Journal .....•.. Middlebourne....
·Tye Tyler Star-News........ Middlebourne....
,
Slstersvllle Revlow........... Slstersvlllo .... .

1900
C. B. Riggio.................. IEvory Thursday ........ IDomocrnllc.......•.... I 1,000
Star--lBn
News -1909 011 Rovlew Pub. Co. .......... IEvory Thursday.. , .... , Republlcnn .......•.... 1,800
Dully -1895 011 Rovlow Pub. Co............ Every evonlng oxcopt
Woekly--1885
Sunday. .. . ... . .... Ro�ubilcnn. ...... .. ... 1,2CO

UPSHUR •.. ,!Buckhannon Della...
Buckhannon Record.
Up!hur Republican ...
Wesloyan Pharos.••..

Buckhannon....
!Buckhannon....

Buckhannon.... .

1869
1876
1901
1900

WEBSTER... !Webster Echo...... .
Webster Republican.

IWebsttr Springs
Webster Springs.

1883
1904

WAYNE..... !Wayne County News..
Ceroco Mvance.... .
Kcnova Roporter .....

Buckh:rnnon ... ,

Wayno......•.•.
ICeredo....., ... .
Kenova, . ...... .

WETZEL..... !Wetzol Democrat............ I New Mnrt lnsvlllo.
Wetzel Rcpubllcnn.. • . ... . , New Martlnsvllle.

WIRT....... IKnM,.ha News .......... .
Wirt County Journal.. , ...
Wirt County Rrpubllcnn....

I

EIIZ3beth........
E!lzabrth.......
Elizabeth... , ....

WOOD ...... !Parkersburg Senllnol........, Pnrke'6burg.... .

Parkereburg Ne,.·s............ Parkon burg. ....

Baptist Banner..... ..• ....., .. Parkertburg...

WYOMING .. !Tho Mullens Advocate........ Mullens........ .
New Independent Herald...... Plno,llto ......•.

1874
1885
1890

1877
1888

1893
1908
1922

0. H. Barnes.................. Every Thursdny...... , Republican............
R. S. Rold.................... ,Evory Thursdny........ Democratic ............
.... .. .. .... .. .. ......... Evory Thursday...... Ro;1ubllcau............
Students W.Vn. Wo3loyan Co'.legc Weokly during collogc
year. ......., ....... E�u�atlonnl....... .....

2,250
1,531
5,000
1 ,000

Evory Thursday,, ,
, Drmocrnlle. .....•.. . 1,800
Evory WPdn,sdny, .... I Ro;iubllcan.. . .. .. ... 1 I ,000
Evtry F, ldny.......... lndepondcnt..........
700

z
l'.l
�

Wetzel Drmocrat Pub. Co.,, .. , Every Frldny........... Dcmocrn'lc............ 2,300
Robert Morrl•nnd El,lnThomns.. Evury Frldny ........... Republlcnn.. ......... 2,300

�

Herman P. Denn...
T. T. McDouoal..,
T. T. McDougal..,

A. P. Smith.................... Every Thnrsdny, ......, Dcmocrnllc ............ 1,500
625
J. W. White.. ................, Evory Thursdny ......., Ropubllcnn............

800
Shiley H. Mltcholl............ Every Frldny.........., Ropubllcnn.. ..........
Ross Wilson .... ... ......... Evory Frldny _..... ... Demecrnllc...........
760
J, G. Coberly....... ........... Evory Th nrsdny....... Ropubltcnn............ ................

.I

1889 as a dAlly jParkoraburg Senllnol Co.... ,., Every ovenlng excopt
Sundny., ..,...... , _ IDemocratic...... , .. .. . 9,475
Parkersburg Publishing Co...... Every morning......... Rot111bllcnn............ I Dally- 8,103
1897
Sundny-9 ,262
1889
Baptist Banner Pub, Co ........ !Every Thursday........ Donomlnntlonal ..... 7,000
,
1913
Chnrles M. Blhb. , .., ........, Evory Frldny..... .... Republlcnn .......... 2,000
2,500
1869
Every Frldny.... . , .. Dcmocrnllc.......
Wyc?Jlng Prlnllng Co ...
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TABULATED LIST 01<' NATION1U, AND STA'l'.E IlANI(S IN WEST VIRGINIA

,vuh

Stntcmcnt of Condition as of June 30, 1026,
Active State Depositories arc clcsignntc<l by 1m asterisk, Urns ( •). Jnact"frc l)1•11ositorks by II d11gg1·1·, thus (t).

COUNTIES

Nana of Bank

BARBOUR......... •

. $

I�

!

Capital

Cashier

President

Phllippl ............... Gtorgo Waddell......... I
Philipp!. .............. E. R. Oyer .............. I
Belington .............. B. B. Roh1bough ........ ·
. Philipp!, .. ............ Lee J. Sandridge ......... :
Junior ............... . A. K. Perry .............. I

t

BERKELEY ........

Whe;e Located

50,000 $
50,000
40,000
40,000
25,000

Surplus
nnd
Undivided
P;ofils

I
Deposits

911,316
1,125,000
594,407
395,017
121,975

a
>
z

..

100,000
100,000
35,000
100,000
200,000
100,000

108,051
140,000
13,353
73,568
107,848
32,240

909,435
2,012,440
353,000
1,179,381
1,190,456
526,366

BOONE ............ •

. Madison .............. H. G. Shaffer............ I
Madison ............. W. H. Turl6y ............ I
. Danville ............... J. M. Hopkins ........... I
. Whitesville............ H, H. Andrews ........... I

100,000
100,000
so ,000
25,000

100,000
50,000
17,069
7,070

743,500
500,000
320,000
180,292

Sulton ................ Amos Bright. ............ ,,
Burnsvllle ............. W. C. Hefner ............ •
Gassaway ............. W. P. Barlloll.......... J
Sulton ................ Fred L. Fox.............. I
Gassaway ............. J, W. Smith ............. IC

60,000
50,000
50,000
35,000
35,000

26,000
12,189
17,000
8,583
14,000

900,000
522,033
570,933
315,000
260,000

Wellsburg ............. John C. Palmer.......... I•
Follansbee............. R. Humes ...............IJ
Follansbee............. H.B.Mnhan ............lJ
Wellsburg ............. S. George ............... I

100,000
25,000
25,000
100,000

80,000
33,000
42.890
127,000

1,200,000
44t ,475
647.176
1.587,345

. Huntington ............ Charles M. Cohen ........ I
Huntington ............ L. N. Frantz............. I
Huntington ............ Fred C. Prichlld ......... I
. Huntington ............ C. 0. Harrison........... 1/
Huntington ........... Robert L. Archer......... 11
. Huntlnaton..... ..... Max Biederman.......... I

2,000.000
150,000
300,000
100,000
1,000,000
25.000

1,000,000
31 .551
327,274
35,000
297,089
10.079

12,113.154
890,814
1,972,540
800,000
3,229.542
437.158

I

I
t

I

BRAXTON ......... '

I
I

I

BROOKE .......... I

I
I
CABELL ........... I

I
t

!

1

Tty

,y

z>

64,580 $
107 ,500
20,103
9,124
8,184

Martinsburg ........... James Whann McSherry.. I
. Martinsburg .......... H, H, Emmort ...........1,
. Martinsburg ........... Wm. T. McQullken...... ii
. Mnrllnsburg .......... S. N. Myers ..............
. Martinsburg .......... J D. Henson ............ I
:o Martinsburg ........•. Lewis H, Thompson ....... I

t

....

>-:l

z

�
t:)

(JJ
>-:l
>
>-:l
t:::l
t:c

>

z

�

(JJ

'Ohio Valley Bank...........•.... Hunllnglon ......•..... H. D. Halfleld ........... C.A. Wright.............
first Staie Bank ................. ...................... ........................ ........................
!Bank of Milton .................. MIiion ................ I. J. Harsbarger .......... C. L.Harshnrgor ....... .
tGuyandotle ..................... Hur11lng1on ............ Jnmos Murphy ........... H. A. McNccr . ......... .
!Cillzens S1a1e Bank.............. Huhlinglon ............ G. C. Morrison ........... A. E. McCornns .........

CALHOUN......... !Bank of Grantsville .............. Grnnlsvlllo ............ A.G. Mnlhtws ........... C. A. Jarvis..............
! Calhoun County Bank... , ........ Granlsvlllo ............ W. T. W. Dye, ... ....... Gny S1nlnnkor ...........

CLAY.............. !Clay County Bank............... Clny .................. P. M. Summers.......... S. H. McLnno ...........
!Elk Valley Bank................. Clay .................. B. B. Whoelor ........... J. B. Wlrooler........... .
I Bank ol Widen .................. Wldon ................ J, G. Bradley ............ C. M. Bnilos.............
DODDRIDGE .. , ...dflrsl National Bank .............. Wosl Union ............ J.E. Trnlnor............. J.A. froornnn .......... .
tDoddrldgo Counly Bank .......... Wosl Union ............ Ln1hro11 R. Chnrlor ....... lrn E. Srnltlr, Asst....... .
tWsst Union Bank ............... Weal Union ............ W.Bren! Mnxwoll ........ S. W. Lnnulltl............
l
FAYETTE.......... tFayelle Counly Nallonal Bank .... Foyollcvlllo ............ A. W. Hnmlllon .......... A. B.Ahhol.............
tNallonal Bank of Thurmond....... Tlrurmond ............. J. T. Groso .............. J. Rohorl Mlllor ..........
tAnslcd National Bank ............ Anslcd. . ............ W. L, Burrus ............ H.F . Thornnsson .........
tMerchanls Nollonal Bnnk ........ Mcnlgomory........... S. P. Campholl........... B. E. Claypool. •....,.
'Montgomery Nollonal Bank ....... Monlgomery........... S.H. Mon1gomory,..... A.G. No"by ............
1'Wlnona National Bonk ........... Winona ............... W. S. Wood ............ John R.Hlsoy ...........
,tFlrsl Nnllonol Bank .............. Moun! Hope........... P.H. Gnrroll ............ A. C. Renick............ .
,!Oak HIii Nallonal Bonk .......... Oak HIii .............. C. E. Mnhnn ............. L. W. Bowloy.. . ....... .
!Bank ol Foyolle ................. Foy�llcvllle ............ J, T. Groso ... , .......... C. C.Hullmnn ...........
'Bnnk ol Moun! HO?O ............. Moun! Hope ........... P. M. Snydor ............ W. H.Boono .. , .........
t Now River Banking & Trust Co ... Thurmond ............. G.H, Cnpcrlon .......... H.A. Borry ............. .
!Bonk of Gauloy Brldgo........... Gauley Bridge .. , ...... C. E. Mnhnn, Jr .......... E. L. Plnnoy.............
tBnnk of Glon Joon ............... Glen Jrnn ............. WIiiiam McKoll .......... Chnrlcs WIiburn .........
tMcrchanls & Minors Bank ....... Oak HIii. ............. Goor uo W. Jones ......... W, R.Hnys....., .........
tBnnk ot Pax ................... , Pox................... A. L,Hur11er ............. J, C. Tyroo ..............

GILMER ........... Glonvllle Banking & Trust Co...... Glonvllle .............. E. G,Rohrbough......... Hownrd R. Brnnnon ......
!Kanawha Union Bank ............ Glenville .............. S.A. Hays .......... , ... John E. Arbucklo.........

GRANT ............ Firs! National Bonk .............. Gormonla ............. Charles H. Vossler ....... T. O. Wlnlors............
Bayard Nailonol Bnnk ............ Bnyard ................ N. Tarnhurlnl. ........... I. L. Neville ........... ..
'Gran! Counly Bank .............. Polorshurg ............ L. J, Forrnnn ............. W. C. Moonrnu ..........
tPolomac Valley Bonk ............ Polorsburg ............ J. A. Pn1k ............ ,., Jnmos W. Pnrk ..........

GREENBRIER. , ... tRoncovcrte Nallonnl Bank ........ Roncevorto ............ C.H. Thompson ......... Jnrnos R. Johnson ........
'Firs! Nallonol Bank .............. Ronccvorlo ............ Mason Molhows ......... C. E. Boono .............
tBank of Grocnbrlor.............. Lowl,hurg............. H.F. Hun1cr ............ J,Marlon Slrnllon ....... .
jBnnk of Lewisburg.............. Lewisburg............. Mason Mnlhows, ........ ......... ............ ..
!Bonk of While Sulphur Springs ... Whllo Sulphur Springs .. W. B. Hines ............. E. C. Cur ry ............. .
!Bonk of Rupoll.................. Runcrt. ............... C. E. Boono ............. J, W. Mlllur ............. !
Bonk of Ralnello................ Rnlnollo ............... John Rnlno .............. 0. 8. Dnvls............. ·
, Bnnk of Renick ................ , Renick ................ C. G. RndGr ............. J. W. Baxlor .............1
'!Bank ol WIiiiamsburg............ Wllllamahurg .......... J. H, Brnnsford .......... C. W,Bivona ............

150,000

30,151

1,285,888

7,540

241,069

· · · · · 100,000
...... '49j:1!i1
·-;s:ooo ....... 20:ilo.i
9,509
308,348
100,000

40 .000
30,000

50,000

25,000
25,000

60,000
50,000
60,000

60,000
60,000
36,000
50,000
100,000
25 .ooo
30,000

52,135

64,000

24,626
2,7�3
9,639

8,263

50 .112
135,749

64,041
36,000
24,237

68,272

25,000
100,000
50,000
40,000
100,000
100,000
26,000

121,52�
31,000
26,176
26,142
24,556
305,300
117,446
G,100
48,269
121,447
18,304

40,000

42,400

25,000

8,528

60 .ODO

25,000

25,000
60,000
50,000

25,000
50,000
25,000
100,000
50 .ooo
25 .ooo
26 .000
26,000

26,000

29,493

433,927

689,849

500,000
121,146
166,862
492,307
65<1 .403
411,635

z
>

569,679

0
z
>
t'

495,000
375 ,•195
975,068
,559
1 400,·i40
262,360
459 .847
297,334
2,022,068
622,000
204,116
688,202
835,000
161,643

(/)

-'l

>

-'l
t'l
to

736,502

►
z

142 .540

(/)

42,274

31,000
37,720
26,000
160,000
16,472
3,264
7 .742
24,761
8,000

425,000
649,096
363,599
600,000
503,000
134,702
184,782
270,439
180 A63

7 .187

>
:.I,
t:,

479,695
150,580
328,159

9,520

-'l

�

195,250

�
�
<:II
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TABULATED LIST OF NATIONAL AND STATE llANI(S IN WEST VIRGINIA
\Vith Stntcmcnt of Condition ns of June 30, 1020,
Active State Depositories arc dcsignntcd by an aste risk, thus (*). lnacti\'e Dl.'posttorics by a. duggP-r, thus (t),

COUNTIES

Name of Bank

Where Located

President

Capital

Cashier

tBank of Quinwood............... Quinwood ............. W. S. Wood ............. N. H. Koller ............ .
!Alderson National Bank ....•..... Alderson............. .............. .......... ........................

I

50.000

. . . . . . . .. . . . . .

HAMPSHIRE ••••.• !First National Bank .............. Romney .. ............ Amos L Pugh ........... RussEII Saville.•..•...... $
"The Bank of Romney ... ......... Romney .... .......... John J. Cornwell ......... G. W. Arnold .... ,.......

Surplus
and
Undivided
Profits

I

12,125

··············

50.000 $
75,000

Deposits

I
277.260

..............

43,395 $
84,927

408,278
608,053

z>

az
>

t"'

HANCOCK ......... !First National Bonk.............. New Cumborland....... John A. Brandon ......... Jam,s E. Bmndon........
!First Nation1I Bank .............. Choster ............... John E. Newell .......... Robort A. Douglass.......
'Bank of Weirton . ............... Weirton..........•.... E. T. Weir........... ... H. E. Howkins..........•
Peoplos Bank ................... Holidays Cove ......... O. M. Weir .............. E. D. Rothrock ..•........

50,000
50,000
100,000
25,000

50,500
98,509
157,051
8,070

450.000
535,966
2,525,562
439,118

HARDY............ tSouth Branch Valley Nation:d Bank. Moorefield ..•......... M. S. Henklo............ M. Dnshor .............
Hardy County Bank ...•......... Moorefield .... ........ C. E. Vanco.•.•.......... A. B. Haslacker ..........
Capon Valley Bank ..............
·
Wardensville .......... J. V. Wardon ............ Jos. T. Frye .............

100,000
50,000
25,000

41,000
3,000
10,906

330,000
112,000
112;546

rn

HARRISON ..•..... 'Empire National Bonk ........... Clarksburg .. .......... V. L Highland........... Oscar C. WIit............
tMorchanls National Bank....... Clarksburg...... ..... R. T. Lowndes ........... S. H. White ..•.•........
'Union National Bank ............. Clarksburg ............ W. Brent Maxwell ........ E. S. Ice ............... .
!First National Bank .............. Salem................. Fred D.Powell ........... Fred Diddlo ............ .
!First Notional Bank .............. Shinnston ............. Gro. W. Harrison .•...... C. A. Colo...............
tBrldgepo:t Bank .......•......... Bridgeport............. J. R. Jones .............. A. B. Teter .....•........
'Clarksburg Trust Co............. Clarksburg ............ W. I. Booth.............. H. E. Davisson.......... .
'Tho Farmers Bank .............. Clarksburg ............ A. J. Flotchor ............ E. A. Rinehart ...........
Lo-.·ndes Savings Bonk& Trust Co. Clarksburg ............ Rilchard T. Lowndes ..••. Goo. L. Oun·an Treas ....
!West Virginia Bank......•....... Clarksburg..•......... Geo. L. Duncan ........•. R. A. Farland ............
!Harrison County Bank ........... Lost Creek ............ Charles Post............ W. D. Nutter ............
tLumborport Bank................ LumberPOrt............ Vance L. Hornor ......... A. B. Forman ............
!Merchants & Producers Bank..... Salem...........•..... S. Broadwator .•..•...... 0. F. Morrison .•..•......
tThe Farmers Bank ... ........... Shinnston .......•..... C.M. Bartlett .•.......... Chostor W. Jones ........
Bank ol Wyatt ........ .......... Wyatt.•.•.........•... C. P. Wood .............. Hnro!d M. Tregollas......

250,000
100,000
500,000
60,000
90,000
25,000
400,000
100,000
250,000
200,000
40,000
50,000
50,000
40,000
25,000

657.369
167,792
364,000
49,262
70,000
67,234
65.000
57,000
80,150
68,289
36,805
17,000
14,599
2; ,000
94

5,533,543
1,168,783
5,196,000
656,415
1,175,000
418,173
2,100.000
1,344.000
1 ,393.319
1.497.146
309,912
205.637
522,000
700,000
45,000

t_,:j

JACKSON ...• ..... !First National Bonk.............. Ravenswood ........... C. E. Mason............. F. W. Dickerson .........
'First National Bonk .............. Ripley ................ W. E. Walker............ Geo. E. Straley ......... .
Jackson County Bank ............ Ravenswood .....•..... K. C. Hutchinson..•..... D. E. Colo........•......
Bank of Ripley ..........•....... Rlploy................ L M. Parsons ........... H. F. Pfost. .......

35,000
35,000
25 ,ODO
50,000

31,150
10,425
90,000
15,000

485,129
335,000
340.000
240,000

>

�

--3
--3
>

t;ij

>

z
r:Jl

'Clllzena StateBank.............. Ripley ..••....•....... C. W. Starcher ........... H. S. Armstrong .••••••..

30,000

17,638

204,m

JEFFERSON . ...... !National ClllzensBank ........... Charles Town .......... G. E. Hughos ............ A. M. S.Morgan ..•......
'Bank of Charles Town ........... Charles Town ......... 0. S. Hughos ............ John Potorflcld ......... ..
!Farmers& Merchants Deposit Co. Charles Town .......... Robort L. Wilhors........ S. Loe Phillips, ...•......
Bank of Harpers Ferry........... Harpers Forry ......... T. J. Burleigh ............ J.C. Nowcorner ..........
The Formers Bank .............. Shepherdstown ...•..... N. T. Snyder, ... .....•.. Jns. H. Trout.......•.•..
!Jefferson Security Bank .......... Shephordsto·Nn ...•.•... C. J.Miller .............. Harrison Schloy..........
•Jefferson Bank & Truat Co ....... Charles Town .......... Frank B. Robinson ....... H. N. Watson ............

50,000
50,000
50,000
25,000
25,000
30 .ooo
100,000

45,517
76,998
80,524
6,308
34 .524
54.512
20,362

340,504
575 .817
561,575
199,809
229 .ooo
331 ,828
415,735

KANAWHA ........ !Charleston National Bank........ Charloston ............. Isaac Lowonstoln ......... R. E. Eskins .............
'Citizens National Bank........... Charleston ............. Wm. A.MacCorkle ....... W. R. MIiford ...........
tKanawha National Bonk .••....... Charloston ............. E. A. Reid ............... W. A. Cracraft. ..........
tFlrot National Bnnk.............. Clondonln ............. P. W. Snydor ............ W.B. Crnwford ........ ..
First National Bonk.............. St. Albans ............. W. H, WIison ............ S. D. McGoo ... .........
!First Notional Bank .............. South Charloaton ....... Quinto Jonos .....•••.... J.M. Schwondor ...... , ..
'Capllal City Bank................ Charleoton ............. John Lain g .. ............ Josoph S. HIii............
!Kanawha Banking& Trust Co .... Charleston ............. I. N. Snrllh ............. Edward Cnldorwood .•....
!Kanawha Valloy Bank............ Ch>rleston ............. John L. Dickinson. ...... F. D. Orunrhollor .........
!Pooplos E•changoBank .......... Ch31IJSton ............. H. L. Wohrlo ............ Pnul E. Wohrlo ..........
!Security Bank & Trust Co .....•.. Charleston ............. 0. F. Payno ... .......... P. E. Mnnn ..............
'Union trust Co ................. Charleston............. W. O. Abnoy ............ Mnson Crickard ......... .
Control Trust Co ................ Charloston ............. John L. Dickinson ........ R. C. Tolor. Socy.""Troa1 ..
!Bank of Dunbar ................. Dunbar ... ............ Mason Crickard .......... C. A. McCarty ..•........
!State Bonk & Trust Co........... Charloston ............. L. C.Mnssoy .. .......... H. M. Word, Sr ..........
!Charleston Trust Co ............. Chnrloston ............. Harrison B. Smith ........ Hornor W. Hanna ........
!Clondonln Stato Bonk ............ Clondonln ............. J. W. P.mls .. ........... J. T. Parris .............
!Bank of St. Albans .............. St. Albans ............. C. A. Zerklo ............. A. Howard Zerkle ...... ..
!Farmers & Citizens Bank ......... Clondonln, ............ 0. H. Stephenson ........ R. C. Androws .......... .
Manufacturers Bonk............. Nitro ................. W. 0. Abnoy ............ W. L. Wintz .............
!Kanawha City Bank ............. Llbow ................. L. A. Cristy .............. Goo. F. Skidmore ..•.....
tBnnk of Commorco.............. Charloston ............. M. M. WIiiiamson ........ Edward Hoss ............

500,000
125,000
. 250,000
25,000
25,060
35,000
200,000
500 .ooo
1,000.000
50,000
100,000
600,000
500 .ooo
25.000
100,000
200,000
100,000
50,000
50 .000
25.000
75,000
50,000

1,603.619
296 .ooo
389.440
19 .329
38,000
8.500
104,225
280.832
4,429.707

5 .067
459.32
125,018
13,595
33,536
105,147
8,069
98,529
30,000
16,972
14,000
10,182

6,198,284
3 ,068,32,7
4,146,•135
326.497
420 .ooo
355,940
1,585.528
3,136,941
10,343,855
816,130
552,<174
3,067,146
927,535
209,157
266,000
1,511,104
39·! .908
458,428
500 .ooo
320,'148
150 .ooo
555,830

LEWIS .•••••.•.•.. 'National Exchange Bank ... ...... Wo•ton ............... E.G. Davison ............ J. W. Rots ............. .
!Bank of Weston ................. Woston ............... Portor Arnold ............ Wnllor A. Edwarda ...... .
tCltlzons Bnnk................... Weston .......•....... R.H. Hnll ............... T. A. Whalon ..
!Lowis County Bank •............. Woston ............... Androw Edmiston ....... J. S. Vnndorvort......... .
!Union Bank of Jano Lew ......... Jano Low.............. J. G. Jackson ............ B. M. Onvlsson ..........

60,000
60,000
50,000
60 000
80,000

175,062
57,000
216,000
107,000
32,697

1,512,279
507,670
2,310,145
678,272
50-1,410

LINCOLN ...••..•.. illncoln National Bank ........... Hnmlln ............... John J. Senseney......... WIiiis H. Roybum,. •··· ..
!011 Field National Bnnk .......... Grllfllhsvllle ........... H. W. Millor .... ........ Frnnk E. Grau ......... .
•farmer, & Morchonta Bank ...... Hamlin ............... A. F. Black .... , ......... H. M. Booth...•••.... ,,.

25,000
25 .ooo
43,400

50,321
57,286
7,461

351,672
272,120
158,759

LOGAN••.••.•..... tFfrst National Bonk.............. Logan ................. Naaman Jnckaon .•..... A. D. Olckoy, Aaa't .......
jGuyan Valley Bank.............. Lounn ................. J. Cary Aldorson ......... L. J. Toothman ..........
jLoyan County Bank.••..•..•..... Lundnle............... R. W. Qunlntnnce ........ Lloid Whltloy............
!Bank of Logan .................. Loonn .•••..•.•........ G. W. Anlk6............. L. •Burns .............
fMorchanta& Miner,Bank ........ Man.................. S. E. McDonald .......... Aubroy Moorman .••• , ...

150,000
100,000
50.ooo
100 .000
25,000

213 .533
421.314
51,868
22.000
15,525

2.234 .602
1,758.671
242,426
446.•18d
183,OOJ

li•l,755

z
�

0
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TABULATED LIST OF NATIONAL AND STATE BANl{S IN WEST VIRGINIA

0,

1\'ith Statement of Condition as of June 30, 1020,
Active State Depositories are designated by nn asterisk, thus ( •).
COUNTIES

Name of Bank

Where Located

----1 :------- 1-----1

President

Inactive Deposito1·ies by a dagger, thus (t).
Clshler

Capital

Surplus
and
Undivided
Profits

Deposits

----1----- 1----1---1---

MARION .......... l'National Bank of Fairmont. ...... Fairmont .............. Brooks Fleming, Jr ....... N. E. Jamison ...........IS
!Peoples National Bank ........... Fairmont.............. J.M. Brownueld ......... C. Richard Hall .....,....
F!rsl Nat!onol Bank .............. Fairvi�w .............. J. w.Haught ............ W.H. Coontz ........., ..
,tForsl National Bank.............. Manntnglon ........... E, C. Martin............. W, L. Jonks .............
First National Bar.k .............. Monongah ............. Carroll Currey ........... John D. Anthony, ...... ..
tFirsl National Bank .............. Worthington .......... z. F. Davis .............. A. J. McDaniel ...........
tFolrmont Trust Co............... Fairmont. ............. Smith Hood ............. M.A. Fletcher, Treas .....
tHome Savings Bank ............. Fairmont.............. C. D. Conway ............ J. Clarence Hall ......... .
!Monongahela Bank .............. Fairmont .............. Clarenco D. Robinson ..... Hugh F. Smith...........
Bank of Farmington ............. Farmington ............ fames F. Campbell ....... W. E. Mapal............ .
tFanne,s& Merchants Bank ...... Fair,iew .............. Ellas C. Tenant .......... 0. E. Morris .............
tExchar.ge Bank ................. Mannington ........... George W.Bowers ....... W.H. P•rsons ......... ..
"Falnnont Slate Bank ........ , .... Fairmont............. C.H. Jenkins ......., .... M. L.Brown .............
MARSHALL ........ It First National Bani. ............. Cameron .............. Lloyd Strope............. Harry Elbin .............
"First National Bank .............. Moundsville ........... T. L. Rogerson ........... J. D.Burley, ............
'Bank of Cameron ................ Cameron .............. Guy B. Patterson ......... J, L. Raad ............. ..
tCity & County Bank ............. Moundsville ......, , ... J.W, Gar,ln ............. A. D. Ayes ............ ..
'Marshall County Bank ........... Moundsville ......... . V. A.Weaver ............ Jamos A. Slg,fooso.......
!Mercantile Banking& Trust Co ... Mounjsville, .......... Thomas Scott ............ Ehnir Rlssoger, Treas ....
!Mound City Bank ............... Moundsville ........... J, A.Bloyd .............. C.H.Hunter ........... .
!Bank of McMechen.............. McMechen ........... J. L. McMechen ..... ,... Chas. A. Lowe .......... .
MASON ...... ..... 'Merchants National Bank ........ Point Pleasant ......... C. C.Bowyer ............ W.W. Riley Jr ........ ..
tPoinl Pleasant National Bank ..... Point Pleasant. ........ J. 0. Shinn....•......... H. S. Johnson ...........
Point Pleasant Trust Co .......... Point Pleasant. ........ J. S.Spencer ............ J.H. No:ton, Treas .......

MERCER .......... !First National Bank ............. Bluefield ...... ....... Edwin Mann ............. L.A.Hoo�sr .............
'Flat Top National Bank....... Bluifield .. ........... Thomas E. Peory ......... L. C. Fowlkos........... .
iFirst National Bank ...... ........ Princeton .............. C.R. McNull ............ W.B. M,Null ...........
!Bluefield National Bank ......... Bluofield .............. D. E. French .... . _ ...... Paul S. M:11 rany ...... ..
Matewan National B1nk .......... Matewan .............. E.B. Chambers .......... Edgar Ch1mbors ........ .
!Bank of Athens ................. Athens................ Donzle Lilly ............. Fred V. Cooper...........
The Bank of Bramwell ........... Bramwell .............. Isaac T. Mann .......... J.B. Perry ..............
!Virginian Bank of Commerct...... Princslon .............. W.S. Dangerfield ........ A.L. Bowling...... . ...
"The Bank of Maloka ............. Matoaka, ............. E.H.Barger ............. W, M. Ferrell ............

400,000 S
200.000
30,000
60,000
25,000
30,000
200,000
100,000
100.ooo
50,000
50.000
50,000
100,000
50,000
50,000
100,000
100.000
153,000
100 000
50,OJO
60,oo:i
100,000
30,000
100.000

500,000
250,000
100,000
250,000
50,000
25,000
300,000
50,000
25,000

907,756 S
121,412
24,000
68,837
35,300
36.750
204,034
61,100
59,796
22,500
81,802
25,512
56,188

1:S8 ,ooo
25,100
30,868
23,492
65,000
127,340
60,000
38,283
118,260
14,955
78,077

400,000
516,631
56,500
65,000
17,570
25,578
I ,075,000
13,553
50,000

5,781,985
1,872.118
470,000
1,101,850
303,578
415,000
1,421 ,466
850,000
827,000
533 .816
639.ooo
1,007 ,620
598,857

I ,500,000
51, ,500
602,941
451,204
1,257.357
1,261,352
750,000
659,935
849,796
274,660
352,303

4,375.266

2,637 ,357
985,000
900,000
403,470
256,700
5,881,530
337 .625
519,360
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'The Commercial Bank ........... Bluefield .............. Bernard McClnughorty .... W. C. Given. .......... .
"The Bank of Princeton .......... Princeton.............. J.H. Lilly ............... F. P. Clark .............•
Bluefield Trust Co.........•..... Bluefield .............. J. R. Laird .............. O. L. Counts, Trons ..... .

MINERAL .........!•first National Bank .............. Keyser ................ F.M. Reynolds .......... H, L. Arnold .............
tFlrsl National Bank .............. Piedmont.............. John E. Suter............ J. D. Thomns ........... .
,IDavis National Bank ............. Plodmonl.............. Allan L.Lukt............ C. W. Golly ........ , ....
'Formors & Merchanls Bonk ...... Keyser ........•.•..... Richard Gorslell ......... George R. Davis ........ .
l, Peoples Bank .. ................ Ridgley.............. Jomos T. Vandogrlfl...... L. P. Wnlhor ..•..........
MINGO........... !•First Nal/onal Bank........
!National Bank of Commorco ..
IMotowan Na'./ona/ Bank .•...
Kormlt Sinto Bonk . .......
rWilllamson Stoic Bank..........

Williamson ............ W. J. Williamson......... R.M.Rowland •.........
Wiliiam,on ............ Wolis Goodykoontz....... Carl D. Enrly ....... , ....
Matewan .............. E. B. Chambo s......... Edgar Ch.mbors .........
Kermit. .... , ........ ,. R. A.Morris..... , ....... H.Haws .............. ..
Wlillnmson..... ... .. A. Goodman ............. I. R. Goodman ......... ..

MONONGALIA..... ltSocond National Bank ........... Morganlown...... . A. J. Gnrlow ............ . W. E. Arnoll........•.•.•
.1 James H.McGrew ...... . Alvn H.McBoo ........•.
"Bank of Monong1hela Valley..... Morgantown ... .
John M. Grogg......... . D. R. Richards...........
!Bank of Mo,gantown ..
Mo,gantown..
tFedorn/ Savings & Trust Co ..... Morgantown.. ..•.... Morion Vnn Voorhis ..... . E. D. Tnrnlln ..........•.
B/acksv/lie............ lohn W. Scoll .......... . W. O. Haught........... .
ifDunkard Valloy Bank...
R. S. Clovis ............. A/ox Whlto ............ ..
Bonk of Wadostown ....
Wndostown ...
D. M. Willis............. G. P. Rnssoll ............
'Unlon Bank & Trust Co .......... Morgantown ..
l!Commercial Bank ..
W.H. Davis, ........... . W.H, Ashcraft......... ..
Morgantown ..

'MONROE •..•..... !First Nal/onal Bonk..... .
IAlde;·son Nationll Bank.
!First National Bank.....
rThe Bnnk of Mon,oo.......
Bank of Grocnvillo .. , ....

Alderson. , .......... . L. E. Johnson .....•...... H, B. Rowo......, ...... .
Alderson ............ .. T.H. farrott........... ,. 0. 0.Massay........... .
PotoTStown. ''.'. " ... S. Y. Symns ............. J.H.Hnnsbargor ...... , ..
Union ............. C. E. Lynch......
H. S. Ellison........... ..
Greenville .......... I. N. Ballard............. R. S. Dunlap, ............

MORGAN.......... ltBonk of Bo;·kclcy Springs..... - Borkoloy Springs ..... · V· E. Johnson........... · A· M.Mondonhnll.......•
, Bank of Morgan County....... .1Bcrkeloy Springs ..... .IR. E. Allon ..............I V. C. Somors .......... ..

150,000
100,000
200,000

80,000
75 .ooo
50,000
60,000
250,000

200,000
100,000
50,000
30,000
25,000

80,000
300,000
100,000
120.ooo
25,000
25,000
140,000
100,000

100,000
25,000
25,000
60,000
25,000

25,000
26,000

89,807
1
5

536
tg: .......922,765
: �

58,000
110,495
111 ,067
65,718
14,170

100,849
125,000
25,160
54.052
7,500

215,301
719,160
196,240
35,270
20. 750
3 7 ,250
53,873
39,057
98,000
29.021
39,716
28,500
20,000
38,827
7,200

100,000
McDOWELL....... 'First Nntlonal Bank.............. Welch ............... . O. J. F. S 1rothe•1......... J. A. Thorn. ......... .
123,910
250,000
'McDowoli Co. Nallonal Bonk ..... Wolch ...........
350,000
Isaac T.Mnnn ........... Wnrron A. WIison ....., ..
50,000
tFlrst Nnl/onnl Bonk............ . Keystone............ . R. L. B.llloy ... , ......... H. O. Vnnghn ............
80,346
60,000
5,767
R. V. Shanklin ........... J.H. Bnrkor .............
IGnry Natlonnl Bnnk ............ . Gnry .........
100,000
123,773
tF/rst Nntlonnl Bonk.............. Northfork ... .
J. J.Huddleston. . . . ... W. A. Crongor..... . .
50,000
22.�84
/First Nnl/onal Bank......... .. Annwnlt.....
H. T. Grnhnm ........... R. A. Wylnnd ...........
26,000
.,WIii/nm J.Hntflold......, E. W. Cook............
29,457
' First National Bnnk............ lncgor ...... .
iTug River N,lllonal Bonk...
,,,,,, .. , .. ··I·
.. lncgor ... .
L.H.C:lnrk•.•·········· w:s.cinric".:::::::·:::: ········50:oool
/Clnrk Nal/onnl Bank..
..
Northfork .. .
08,18,t
30,908
25,000
!First Nntlonnl Dank,.......
, Klmhnll ............ . W. B. Stovons ..•........ D. J.M. Cooke..........
121 ,0001
100,000
/Tho Berv.lnd Bnnk. .. ........ .. Borwlnd .............. B. L. Simpson............ E. S. Thompson........
IMorch ants & Minors Bnnk ....... Wolch .............. . B. 0. Swopo......... ., Borl W. Ellis., ... . ... ..
31,579
100 ,000
18,000'
50,0001
tBnnk of Dav,·.... . ............. Dnvy ................ . Grnhnnr Salo............ C. Frnnk Wrlghl.........
18,000
50,000
tCltlzons Bonk of Wnr •...•.... , .. Wnr .................. Grahnm Snlo .....•., .... C. Frlllt_k Wrlghl.. . .. .. ..
1

o

1,370.ooo
1,013 800
1 ,026 ,376
935,562
182,682

2,335,164
1,420,000
509,262
128,000
295,000

1,863,368
3,188,802
1,949,723
1,032,138
295,000
189,777
936,409
I ,053,379
740,000
566,019
187,614
38J ,000
70,000

423,943
375,000

· 1,672,386
2,199.526
633,617
1, 1IO ,555
1,070.686
354,298
286,000
-ssj ,02s
403 .599
982,472
531 ,582
300,0ilO
20•1,024
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TABULATED LIST OF NATIONAL AND STATE BANJ{S IN WES'r VIRGINIA
,vith Statement of Condition ns of June 80, 1020,
Active State Depositories are designnte<l by nn asterisk, thu s ( •). Inactive Depositories by a dnggcr, thus ( t).

COUNTIES

Name of Bank

Where Located

President

Cashier

NICHOLAS ........ tFlrst National B:rnk ..........•... Richwood ..• •..• ...... H. W. Armstrong ......... J. D. Rake ...•.......... S
tRlchwood Bank & Trust Co ..•.... Richwood ............. A. L. Craig .............. J. I. Finlinson ............
"Nicllolas County Bank ........... Summersville .......... H. W. Herold ............ P. N. Wiseman ..........
.Farmers& Merchants Bank ...... Summersville .......... A. A. Hamilton ........... W. P. Klnc:ild ...........
'The Citizens Bank ............... Richwood ............. W. V, Jarrett ... ......... L. French Herold .•.......

Capital

40,000$
50,000
50,000
30,000
2:i ,000

Surplus
and
Un:llvldod
P,ofits

Deposits

z

>
-':l

38,773:
24,500
48,728
57,673
16,5H

OHIO .....•...•... 'The National Bank of W. Va ...... Wheeling .............. W. B. Irvine ............. A. E. Schmidt..•.........
National Exchange Bank ......... Wheeling .............. John L. Dickey ........... C. W.Jeffers ............
tFlrst National Bnnk & Trust Co ... � �rove ............ J.B.Ch1mber3.......... .'.;eo. H. Gro:lhlUS........
tCenter Wheeling Saving; Bank .... �ee ong .............. H, J. Scheufler ..•........ F.T. oo ...ler .............
"Citizens Mutual , rust Co ......... Wheeling .............. Alex. Glass .... ......... L.F. H1ller ..............
"Dollar Savings & Trust Co ........ Wheeling .............. Robert Hazlett ........... W. H. Tracy .............
tWhoelin Bank & Trust Co ....... Wheoling .............. Samuel W. Huver....... G. F. Carenb1uer, S a:y...
tHalf Doi�ar Savings Bank ... ..... Wheeling .............. F. C. Oria hors I..•...•.•.. V. G. Gundling ...........
tContral Union Trust Co .......... �he•\(ng .............. Seaton Ale.can Jar .... .... J. F. Ebelin� .... .........
Security Trust Co ............... hee,mg .............. W. E. St)ne . ............ Harold S. M>rlln .........
South Side Bank & Trust Co ...... Wheeling ...... ....... Chas. A. B)·Hers ......... John Becker, Secy ....... .
!Bank of Warwoo:I .............. Warwoo:I (Wheeling) ... F. J. Kenamoa:I .......... C.H. Eb arts ........... ..
fSlato Bank & Trust Co ........... Elm Grove .... ........ John L, Dickey:..•.. ..... John T. Carter ...........
Fulton Bank& Tlust Co .......... Fulton (Wheeling)...... Otto S:henk ............. R. O. Conrad ..... •......

500,000
500,000
100,000
100,000
5oa ,ooo
1,162,300
5�0,000
l0J ,000
500.ooo
30�,000
l0J ,000
100,000
147,900
200,000

595,763
612,886
53,000
103,401
407,000
2,4S4 ,5S6
630,573
235 .243
269,800
390,oa�
201,012
31,537
127,W
75,016

PENDLETON ...... "Farmers Bank of Pandlelon ....... Franklin ..... ......... Jamas Siles .....•..•... Irving Ritchie ............
tThe Frankin Bank .............. Franklin ............... S. B.Jo�nson............ Raymond Beggs..........
Circleville Bank ................. Circleville ............. E. A. Lambert ........... Z. M. Nelson .. ..........

50,00�
40,OOJ
30,000

55,000
20,802
2,549

PLEASANTS ....... tflrst National Bank .............. St. M1rys ..........•.. W.C. Dotson .......... .. D. W. DIiion ..... :•......
t Pleasants County Bank ........... SL Marys ............. 0. C.B 1rkwlll. .......... D1n. B. Fleming .... .....

100,000
75,000

115,000
40,000

POCAHONTAS ..... tflrst National Bank .............. Marlinton .....•...· .... L. M. McClinti: .......... J. A. Sydenstrlcker.......
"The Bank of Marlintoa ........... Marlinton .....•....... M.J. M:Neel............ Hu�orl Echols ......... ..
..
�ank of Durbin ................. Durbin .........."...... J. W. Goodsell ........... E. L.Fenlon ...........
t armers& Merchants Bank ...... Marlinton ............. S. H. Shirp ............. _ H. L. Byars ..............
!Bank of Hillsboro ............... Hillsboro..
...... F. W.Ruokm>n...
. _lj K, M·arshall ....•......

50,000
IOJ ,000
30,000
25,000
25,0J01

21,000
45,141
27,OJ�
25,000
18;257

....

0
0
0

0z
>
r"

>

z
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>
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180,000

PRESTON ......... !Kingwood National Bonk ......... Kingwood ............. Goorgo A. Herring........ lvnn Oavls .......·.......
!First National Bank .............. Torra Alta ............. S. M. Scott, Sr........... C. W. Mlllor.............
tPeoplos National Bank ........... Rowlosburg............ A. A. Pickering........... Robert Whilll............
IFirst National Ba nk .............. Newburg .............. W. 0. R. Ann1n .......... J. Rny Smoot. ......... ..
tFlrst National Bank .............. Albright............... Elrnor E. Watson......... f1. C. Froam .............
'Bank of Kingwood ............... Kingwood ............. P. J. Crogan ............. Follx Elliot. .............
tTerra Alla Bank................. Torra Alta............. W. A. Whilch31r ......... C .E. Trcmby........... .
!Farmers& MorchantaBank ...... Rcods-villo............. C.R. Zinn (Acting) ....... Hnrold Wntson...........
fBrucoton Bank .................. Bruceton MIiia......... Joremlah Thomas........ Myron Spcolmnn..... •..
!Tunnelton Bank................. Tunnelton ............. J. S. Hunt............... John J. McKono.........
!Bank of Masontown ............. Masontown............ S. L. Cobun ............. Earl Dixon ..............

25,000
25,000
25,000
25,000
25,000
75,000
30,000
25,000
25,000
50,000
25,000

27,000
45,000
5,285
30 .000
12,819
101,635
40,981
14,606
52,666
73,000
43,546

486,019

PUTNAM .......... !Hurricane National Bank ......... Hurrcane ............. J. S. Burdette ............ H, I. Smith..............
iBnnk of Wlnuold ................ Wlnuold............... J. L. Dunlap ............. C. A. Howoll......,......
'Putnam County Bank ............ Hurricane ............. A, S. Aloxandor .. ,...,. , J. T, Jnrroll,,.,, ....... .
!Tho Buffalo Bank........,....... Buffolo....,........... John L. Dickinson ........ L. L. LIiiy, .......,.... ..

50,000
30,000
50,000
26 ,ooo

8,000
13,737
60,621
25,000

175,000
278,717
311,788
165,140

RALEIGH ....... ,.. tBeckloy National Bank........•.. Beckloy., ... , •........ Joo L. Smith....,........ C.H. Moador........... .
tNallonal Exchange Bank .. , ...... Bcckloy ............... W. C. Agoc ..,........... Fronch L ucas ............
tBank of Raleigh.......,......... Beckley. .............. I. C. Prince.............. R. M. Fronch ............
•
'Raleigh County Bank .. , ......... Beckley ............... B. E. Carter .., ... ,, ..... G. C.Hedrick ............

200,000
100,000
100 .ooo
250,000

192,000
120,000
125,000
268,000

1,718,468
500,000
1,600,000
2,550,239

435,495
540,000
185,000
304.950
183,545
551,000
540,000
177,701
546,637
530,026

RANDOLPH .. ..... !Elkins Nnlloaal B,nk ............ Elklns .......,........ Loo Crouch.............. Thnddous Pritt......... ..
•Peoples Nallon.11 Bank ........... Elklns ............. ,.. T. T. Llngamfoltor ......., Wnyno Jackson ......... .
!Citizens National Blnk ........... Elkins., .... ,,........ H, G. Kump ........, .... Howard L. Colloll,,......
•Davis Trust Company............ Elklns ... , ............ W. G. WIison............ N. I.Hall, Treas.,,,, ... .
!The Beverly Bank ..,............ Bevorly .... , ......,, , . Bruco Yokum............ L.A. Fn"Nlor......., .... .
Stockmans Bank. , .............. Harman............... I. M. Groves ............. Arthur Cooper ......... .
!Bank of MIii Crook .............. MIii Crook .... , .. , ,,.. W.H, Mason ........ ,... Goorgo Ward ............
fBnnk of Plckons...... ,, ......... Pickens ............... Albert H, Boor ....... , ... O•car L, Barrockman ...,.
Bank of Norton, ............ ,... Norton........ , •• ,..,. W. G. WIison, Elkins ..... P. V. Moylo.............

100,000
60,000
100,000
25 .ooo
25,000
25,000
25,000
25,000
25,000

165,314
64,905
17,360
268,191
11,590
34,501
6,300
17,800

··············

1,381,183
511 ,340
300,000
1 ,378,000
120,000
22•1,000
351,136
141,054
42,000

RITCHIE .......... !First National Bank.............. Pennsboro............. A.O. WIison............. C. B. Summers...........
tCitlzons National Bank....,...... Pennsboro............. M, H, Broadwoter........ L. O.James ...... ......
!Tho Peoples Bank ......,........ Harrisville ........ ,.... H. M. Rymer ......... .. M.A. Enstlack .......... .
!Tho Bnnk of Cairo............... Cairo ................. 0. G. McGrogor.,, ...... 0. C. Hoss ..............
Pullman Stato Bnnk ... .,........ Pullmon ............... Leo Prunty .......... ,... A. Hn s Elllott......., ...
Auburn Exchange Bnnk., ..,,..,. Auburn .... ,.......... J. T. Holl., ............. H.J. ltraloy..........,..

50,000
50,000
100,000
50 .000
25,000
25,000

13,000
65,456
38,357
63,569
6,000
11.062

585,000
989,567
678,6U
627,500
235 .oao
229,078

ROANE ....,..,.,,. 'tFlrst National Bnnk.., ....... ,... Spencer.............. . W. M. Loonoy ......, .... John W. Looney..........
!First National Bank ... ,.......... Reedy .. ,., .......,... Mark Oopuo............. A. L. Thrash....... , ... ..
•Ronne County Bnnk .. ,,....,., .. S11nncor..........., .. H. C, Woodyard ....,,. ... E. M. Sinnett, ..........,
'Traders Trust & Banking Co...... Sponcor..........,... . O. R. Hnrdmnn.,........ Russoll T. Keith ........•
!Bank of Reedy .. , ............. ,. Roody ..............,. J. A. Mcclung. , ......... 0. A. Oyo, Jr ............
tPoca Valley Bank ................ Wnlton................ I. A. Whllod ............. 0. C. Ponce, ........... .

60,000
25,000
160 .000
80,000
25,000
26,000

86,484
30,000
50,000
27,269
20,694
55,305

871,696
230,000
645,054
400,480
124,211
358,179

SUMMERS........ itFirst Notional Bnnk ... ,......... Hinton .............,,. O. 0. Cooper, ........... W. T. Frodoklng .........
ICltlzons Notional Bnnk.........,. ,Hinton.............. ,. , J. A. Grohnm ..... ,....,. ,Oscar P. Vine•...........
JNnllonal Bonk of Summora....... Hinton.........., ...,. J. T. McCroory .......... C. 0. Bolton.,.........,.
Sewell Valley Bank .............. Meadow Croek ......... P.H. Brown, ............ R. G. Nunley ............

100,000
50,000
100,000
35,000

244,000
60,000
101,000
6,594

2,243,431
550,000
1 ,309,uoo
110,538
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T:\llUl,ATEn LIST 01•' NATION,U, AN I) S'l'ATE HA.NI(S IN WES'.r VIBGINIA
\\'ith Stntcmcnt of ComUtlon ns of June 30, 1026,
Active Stnte Depositol'ies nro <lesignnt.c<l by nn nsterisk, thus ( •). Jnncth·c D<'positories by 1t <luggc-r, thus (i").
COUNTIES

Nrme of Bank

Where Locatfd

Presid,nt

Cashier

TAYLOR ........... ItFirst National Bank .............. Grafton ............... William A.Beavers...... 0. Jay Fleming ..........)$
'Grnlton Banking & Trust Co ...... Grafton............ . A. B. Corder............. W. L. Thomas... ........
Merchants & Morhanlcs Sav.Bank. Grafton ............ .. G. E. Balley. .. . ....... W.Morgan.. ... .. .. .
Taylor County Bank .............. Grafton ..... ......... Martin L. Shields ....... N. F. Kondall ............
Bank of Flemington .............. Flemington........... G. O. Sinsel............ Guy'.E. Williams .........
TUCKER........... National Bank of Davis .......... Davis... ...... . .... . C. E.Smith.... .. ....... C. G. Smith. . . ....... .
!First National Bank .............. Hendricks ...... ... .. C. A. Roborts, Hambleton Jchn A. Gilbert, Jr.......
!First National Bank .............. Parsons ........ ..... Dr. Ford Hull........... C. W. Minear ...........
!First Nailor a Bank .............. Parsons............... Or. Ford Hull.... ....... C. W. Minear ............
t Miners & Merchants Banks. . . . . Thomas ............... H. F. E. Hinebaugh ..•... W. W. Woods ......•••...
'Tucker County Bank............ Parsons ............... RIiey Harper............ Carl L. Curry ............
1Prnples Benk of Davis ........... Davis ..... ........... A. L. Helmick ........... C. G. Lashley...........

TYLER ............ 'Fir�t National Bnnk .............. Middlr�ourne.•.•...... S. G. Pyl�. .......•.... G. L. Morrl�............ .
,!Union National Bonk ............. ,S1stcrsv1lle ........... , W.R. Reitz..............,Robort Robinson .........
1Bank of Middlebourne ........... Mi�dlrbourne.......... T. C. Kingsley ........... S.B. McCoy .............
!First Tyler Bank & Trust Co...... Sistersvlllo............ E. A. Durham........... Dana S. Marsh ........ ..
�

UPSHUR .......... ltTraders National Bank ........... Buckhannon ........... William Post............ Sanford Graham ........ .
!Buckhannon Bank ... ......•.... Burkhannon ......... . Matthdw Edmiston ...... F. J. Farnsworth ........ .
,'Peeples Bank of W. Va ........... Buckhannon .. .. .. .. . H, A. Zirkeloose........ A. V. Rush ............. .
, Bank of Adrian ................. Adrian ................ A. M. Gould............. Hill Stump, ............ .
WA\'NE .......... ltFirst National Bank .............. Kenova .............. U.G. Parley .......... J. Miller Jackson ....... .
:tFirst Nalicnal Bank .............. Ceredo....... ........ Henry J. Stark.......... Eustaco Adkins ......... .
tWayne Ccunty Bank .. .......... Wayne ................ B. J. Prlrhard .... ...... . C.H. Saunders ......... .
jPeoples State Bank ..............)Wayne................ Fisher F. Sc.1ggs ......... Clyde Scaggs ........... .
,

WEBSTER ..•.•.... )'First National Bank ..•.....•
!First National Bank ........ .
Lanes Bollom Bank .•.......
1

Webster Springs....... E. H. Morton ........... J.M.Herold, Jr........ .
!Cowen ...... ........ , J. N. Borthy, Sr......... ,M. E. Squires............
Camden-on-Gauley
..... C. W. Morton ............ E W. Gum.. ...........
:

WETZEL.......... )'First National Bank .............. New Martinsville....... E. L. Robinson .......... H. Koontz. ............ .
tNew Martinsville Bank ....• ..... New Martinsville...... J.B. Clark. . . .... ...... N. N. Oblinger .•........
; Bank of Hundred ................ Hundred .............. S.J. Talkington........ C. E. Clovis ............ .
jBank of Jacksonburgh ........... Jacksonburgh .......... L. E. Lantz ........... .. Gecrgo N.Blair..... ... .
' Bank of Littleton ................ Littleton ............... S. L. Longe.............. B. A.Pyles ..... , .......

Capital

200.000 $
100,000
501000
25,000
50,000
.
25,000
25,000
30,000
25,000
30,000
25,000
25,000
30,000
175,000
25,000
200 ,(/00
50,000
100,000
50,000
25,000

40,000
50,000
50,000
30,000

25,000
25,000
25,000

65,000
60,000
50,000
25,000
25,000

Surplus
nnd

Unidvidl!d

P1ofits

I

250,031 $
62.431
28,190
29,902
27,250
54,000
34,500
25,000
55,003
25,000
31 ,E00
2,148

55,479
126,637
15,000
182,735

180,635
76,455
67,000
13,762
22,781
58,405
10,600
320

32,000
6,579
3,TT4

122,501
110,341
16,000
14,358
15,162

....

0
0
l<>

Deposits

2,418 ,1¥7
1,2.?.4.544
634,021
604,059
310,C0O

46!i ,987
2C9,0 2
263 ,s l0
510,441
263,910
390 ,coo
83,000

6'.0,Z62
500,000
400 ,GOO
2,079,4f4
787,115
913,ZC0
831,034
160,C57
2S6,876
403,ca,
188,0CO
177,558

438,COO
1M ,E29
145,i,6
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223,131
120,624
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WIRT...•..........Wirt County Bank .........•..... Elizabeth .............. F. E. Badger ............. G.W. Roberts..........

50,000

29,128

319,713

WOOD •....•.•.•.. 'First National Bank .............. Parkersburg ........, ... E. L. Davidson ........... C. T. Hfleshow ..•..-...•..
!Second National Bank ........... Parkonburg........... W. H.Wolfo ............ Goo. E. Work ............
!Citizens National Bonk ........... Parkersburg ........... G. L.Watson ............ Frnnk Good .............
'Parkersburg National Bank ....... Parkersburg ........... Thomas Logan.......... Chas. A. Burkoy ..........
....... .
!Farmers & Morch. Notional Bank. Willlomstown......... F. L. Fonton . ........... J. J. Lorontz.
!Wood County Bank.
. ....... Parkersburg ........... Edward Nolly ............ Jnmos D. Flomlng....... .
I Union Trust & Deposit Co.
Parkorsburg ........... Wlibor E. Davis .......... Bon. T. Noni, Jr., Trons ...
!Central Bank & Trust Co ......... Pnrkorsburg ........... W. H. Smith ............. Chns. S. Jackson, Socy ..•.
'Commercial Bonk & Trust Co ..... Parkorsburg ........... Rooso Blizzard ........... J. R. Coopor .............

350 .000
156,000
100,000
150,000
40,000
200,000
450,000
150,000
145,000

660.417
143,618
230,000
440,000
30,707
350,000
434,021
50,329
186,038

4,798,597

WYOMING ........ !First National Bank .............. Pineville .............. E.W.Worrall............ C. M.Wlkol ........... ..
,!First National Bank .............. Mullens ............... W. M. Lowis ............ P D. Sullivan ............
!Bank of Mulions
.
Mullrns ............... W. E. Dccgnns........... S. D. Frantz.... . .......
!Tho Peoplos Bank of Mullons.•... Mullens............... A. C. Early .............. M. H. Lusk ............. .
tWyomlng County Bank ........... Plnevllle.............. R. D. Balley ............ F. H, Shannon .....•.....

25,000
25,000
50,000
50,000
40,000

26,600
1,800
35,696
10,612
14,605

275,000
187,400
641,297
310,784
213,431

2,275,135
1,777,313
2,521 ,683
336,741
2,400,000
2,471 ,283
878,923
1,375,775
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POPULATION OF THE UNITED STATES

POPULATION OF THE UNITED STATES BY STATES 1920 1910 AND 1900

1020

Unilcd Stote11............... 105,710,620
Alnbomn.•.•.•.••..••...••..
Arizona ... , .................
Arkansas..........•....... :
Cnlifornia ...................
Colorado ...................
Connecticut .................
Dclnwnrc...................
District ofColumbin••.......
Florida .....................
Gcorgin ............... .......
ldnho ......................
Illinois .....................
Indiana.....................

lo..a .......................
Kansae.................. • ..

Kcnl11clry...................
Louisinna...................
Moine ......•.....••.•......
Mnrylnnd ...................
M nssncbusctts.......... , .. , .
Michigan..... , ........•....
M!nf!tS?t:i_. .................

Jl1 ISSISS!pp1..................

i1issour1....................
Montono ...................
Nebr>skn ...................
Nc\'ncl:i............ , ........
New Hampshire ...•••.•.••..
New Jersey.......... , ......

New Mc:tico ................
Ne-, York ..................
North Corolinn..............
North Dakotn ............... .
Ohio .......................
Oklahomn.... ..............
Oregon .....................

Penns yh·nnin ................

Rhode Island ................
Sout.h Carol inn ......•.......
South Dakota .....'.••••••...
Tennessee...................
Texas..... , ................
Ulnh .......................

Vermont..................•.
Vir ginia...............•.....

Wnehinglon .................
West \'irgini11...............
lVisco11Din...................
Wyoming...................

2,348,174
384,162
1,752,204
3,420.861
030,629
1,380,631
223.003
437,571
968.470
2,895,832
431,866
6,485,280
2,930.390
2,40•l ,021
1,769,257
2,416,630
1,798,509
768,014
1,449,661
3,852.356
3,668,112
2,387,125
I, 700,618
3,404,055
548,880
1,206,372
77,407
443,083
3,155,900
360,350
10,385,227
2,550,123
646,872
5,759,304
2,028,283
783,380
8,720,017
604,397
1,683,724
036,547
2,337,885
4,663,228
440,396
362,428
2,300,187
1,350,621
1,463,701
2,632,067
104,402

•A minUB aitin (-) donotca dccrcnse.

1910

-

91,972,2GG
2,138,093
20·1,354

1,5i•1,410

2,377,549
799,02•1
1,114,756
202,322
331,069
752, GJD
2,609,121
325,504
5,638,501
2,700,876
2,224.771
I,690,949
2,280,905
I ,056,388
742,371
1,295,346
3,360,416
2,810,173
2,075,708
I,797,114
3,293,335
376,053
1,192,214
81,875
430,572
2,537, 16i
327,301
0,113,014
2,206,287
577,05G
4,707,121
1,657,155
672,756
7,665, Ill
542,010
1,515,•lOO
583,888
2,184,780
3,806,542
373,351
355,056
2,061,612
1,141,000
I,221, 119
2,333,860
145,065

Incrcnse•

Increase•

Populotion

STATE

1900-1010

1910-1020
1900

Number

75,094,575 13,738,354

P.C.

Number

14.9 15,977,691

P.C.
21.0

0.8
309,396 16.9
210,081
81,423 66.2
122,!131
129,808 G3.5
li7, 755 11.3
1,311,564
262,885 20.0
802,496 60.1
1,485,053 1,049,312 44. l
539.700
259,324 48.0
140,605 17.0
908,420
265,875 23.0
206,336 22.7
I 7,587
18·1,135
20,681 10.2
0.5
278,718
52,351 18.8
106,502 32.2
21.5,851 28.i
528.512
224,077 42.4
302,790 17.7
2,210,331
286,711 11.0
161. 772
106.272 32 0
163.822 101.3
4,821,550
846,689 15 .0
817,041
16.9
2,510,462
7.3
229,514
8.5
184,414
2,231.853
179,250
8.1
-7,082 -0. 3
1,470,495
78,308
4.G
220,454 15.0
2,147,174
5.5
126,725
142,731
6.6
1,381,625
142,121
8.6
27-1, 703 19.9
G04,460
25,643
3.5
47,905
G.9
1, 188,0-14
154,315
11.9
107,302
9.0
485,040 14.4
2,80.5,316
561,070 20.0
2,420,982
858,239 30.5
389,191 16. I
1,751.394
311,417 J.5.0
321,314 18.5
-6,496 -0.4
1,551, 270
245,8,l,I 15 8
110,720
3,106,G65
3.4
186,670
6.0
243,329
172,836 46.0
132,72•1 54.5
104,158
I,006,300
8.7
125,014 11.8
-4,4G8 -5.5
42,335
30,5•10 93.4
411,588
2.0
12,511
4.G
18,984
1,883,609
618,733 24.4
653,408 34. 7
195,310
33,049 JO. I
131,001 67.6
7,268,894 1,271,013 H.0 1,844,720 25.4
I ,893,8JO
352,836 16.0
312,477 16.5
310,140
69,816 12.1
257,910 80.8
092, 273 20.8
4,157,515
600,576 14.7
371,128 22.4
700,301
866,7G4 109.7
413,530
110,024 16.4
250,229 62. 7
6,302,115 1,054,006 13.8 1,362,000 21.6
61,787 JI .4
428,55G
114,054 26.6
168,324 JI.I
175,084 13.1
1,340,316
0.0
52,059
401,670
182,318 45.4
7.0
153,096
164,173
2,020,016
8. I
766,680 10.7
847,832 27.8
3,048,710
76,045 20.4
276,740
90,602 34.9
-3,528 -1.0
12,315
343,641
3.6
247,575 12.0
207,428 11.2
1,854,184
214,031 18.8
623,887 120.4
518,103
242,682 JO.0
262,310 27.4
068,800
208.207 12.8
204,818 12.8
2,060,042
48,437 33.2
63,434 57.7
92,531
1,828,697
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ESTIMATED POPULATION OF THE UNITED STATES

July 1 1920 to 1925 revised by the Bureau of the Census to include available State Census preliminary·ligures.
1920

1921

1922

1923

1924

United States............ 106,418,175 107,833,284 109,248,393 110,663 ,50'.! 112,078,611
Alab:nna.. ..••..........
Arizor.a... _ .............
Arkansas............•...
California.............. .
Colorado......••........
Connecticut•••....•.•...
Dci»rare................
District of Columbia......
Florida..............•.•.
Georgia.................
Idaho•....•.....•..•....
Illinois ..•......••.•.•...
Indi:ina.................
Iow3....................
Kansas................. .
Kentucky..•....•.•..•..
Louisb.n:i................
1'1:iinc................. .
Marybnd... ............
M�.s3chusctts.......... .
Michigan........•..•....
Minnc�ota.............. .

�;i���
tf_P_i:: :: : :::::::::
�tontano. ......•.........

Nebraska............... .
Nc,·:id:i.................
New Hnmp�hi c......... .
r
New J<'rsey............. .

��:: t-1:�t���:::::::: �:: �

North C3rolino............
North D:ikot:>....•......
Ohio....................
Okiaholll!I............•..
Oregon..................
T'rnnsyh·o.ni:i............
Rhode Island ........... .
�outh Carnlins.......... .
South D:ikot3............
1'enucsSC'c............•..
TC'Xa.9•.•..•••••...••..•.
Utah.................••.
t.
r
i:ir :f;i� _ _·, ·.:::::: :: : : : : :
\Ynshins::ton..............
\\ :�st \'i�gini:i........... .
"1�011�10.•.......,.. ,,.
Wyoming............•...

1925
113,493,720

l , I a 1
2,358.993
2,380,632
2,402,2i3
2,423,012
2,445,551
2,467,190
340,S48
35-1,219
367,5S9
380,960
394,331
407, 70-2
1,761,358
1,779, 66S
l,70i,9i6
l,S16,2S7
l,S J -t,5!. 10
1 S5•l !}()5
3,480.902
3,58S,9S6
3,697,u7o
3,805.153
3,913,23 tl
4:021:320
946,870
961,353
Si'5,S31
090,320
1,004,803
1.019,2S6
1,394,324
1,421,710
1,449,097
1,503,869
1,4i6,4S3
1,531,255
•)J•> 590
224,06S
226,1&9
228,330
230,400
234, i20
• ◄37,571 • 437,571 • 431,571
415,&tiO
�S6 '. 93,;
49 ,. 90o
979,5S6
1,001,820
1,024,054
1,046,2S7
1,065,520 •• 1.� 63.5-19
:?,910,5�8
2,940.131
2,!iG9,6G4
2,W.l,196
3,02S,72S
3,058.�60
43;,339
HS,2S6
459,233
4;0.1;9
481.125
492,071
6,528.8S6
6,,03,312
6, 700,52-t
6,616,0'.)9
6,s;1,737
o.9tH,950
2,G-l:?.:?10
2,9S9,4P3
:?.965,851
3,013.134
3.l'3d,7i5
3,()o(),416
2,-113.:?52
2, 45U,16()
2,431,716
2,465,6-13
:!,-tSi,100
2,505.501)
J,;;3,:?S9
1.781,356
1,7S9,423
1, ;9;,489
l,S05,555
I.S13,621
2,423,15ti
2,436.210
2,H9,2o3
2, 4b2,31i
2,475,3,0
2,lSS.423
1,§ (}5.S;:
I. S�0.4 67
l,S 4 S,746
1,835.10,;
1.s_�.�s.;
0'4
1
;7;,25�
,,9,sOO
,t,9,3.:o·t
771,976
77-1,61;
'7s2:s�1
1,4��1.1
73,504
l.4S9,3SS
1,505.�5
1
.521.
190
1.537
,OS5
3,8,, ��
3,927,436
3,!.lii,4SO
4,0:?i',5-15
4,0 77,599 •• 4,15.t,i-16
3,,1�.613
3, SS0,416
3,801,0h,
3,971,S:?l
4,0it L :!23
-1,1,3-t.ti:?5
2.403. 16-1
:?,435,:!-tl
2,46i,31S
2.531,4;"J
2,·19�.390
2.563,550
•1, ":'�O.iilS • 1.7w,,;1s • 1, 790,01S • 1,,90,618 • 1,790.618 • 1,:-!J0,61S
3,40<),75S
3,43:?,5Gti
3,-l:?1,162
3,4-13,971
3,455,376
3,46o.7Sl
[)57,;s,1
575.5�3
5£:3,3�0
oll,199
6:!'J.Ol 13
tHd.806
1,301,;37
1,312,-165
1,323. rn3
1,333.�2:?
l,3H,tl52
1,35,;,371
---•
40- •
•• 10· •
•
i7,4Cli •
;7,407 •
77, -107
4�3: ;�8
4-16:30-i
4lS,SS2
4-1 7,5Y�
450,171
3. 1s7. ,f,;
3.�51,499
3,315,!?31
3,3,S.f.63
3,-H� 1 Gf5
3,500,425
3t•:!,053
3,:s.s,:;1
3i:?.:?ti5
3._..;,-157
375 1 6ti9
379 ,o;-I
10,450,718 10,5S1.70() 10,71�.C ,S0 10.643,661 10,974,u-12 lt,lo;;.625
•l 619 �s•'
:?,.:,;:-.:!�lb
�.613,Nrt
:?,tiS6.3!?5
2,7:!:!,61.>9
2,759,01-l
6.50,4• S
• • Gu-I
679.�3�
(,5 ;,ti5g
t.ii:?,0-11
t>S6,42-l
5,S10.4�S
5.!H:?,100
6,Pl4. \114
6,117,1:?:?
6.�tu.Js,,
G.3:!t ..'.>lt'
""
1
:?.0-l:-,:;�;
2,(iSS,(1�-t
2,123.S.7>1
:.?,�00,307
" 16" O !J
z.�3S.�6
S00,4Sl
S11,S75
.. ·s23:2;0
S3,.;,60.S
S-IG.Oill
��!). �$�
S,1,·L->t,
S ,SS;l ,!Xlo
S,991,66u
9,100,326
9,20S.�Sd
9,31,.6-17
607 .550
51·' o.-4
620,30S
(i!!0,ti72
f3J.03ti
•• 679.�60
l,b��.3f,-t
1, ;c.t732
1,';:?7 ,Oil 1
1,;H,4GS
t,761.Hti
1,;;9,cs.,
63�.�t-.O
fiH.fiS.I
6�2.1os
655,53:?
660,956 •• 6S1,560
•
2,3l5, ;;o
�,SOl,539
-,3,. ,.:iC'S
2,3\13,077
2,-WS.S lo
2,42 4 ,dlu
4,7P�.714
4,7S t ,6SO
4, SG0.05S
4,P39.630
5,0!S,o02
5,097.574
453,:l13
4ul,HG
4GS.!<,r
410,Sl:?
45-: .6-15
49�.4iS
• 35:! ,4::!S • 35:?,42S • 352.426 • 35:! ,-1:?S • 35"' -1·,s • 35 ;') 4zs
2,3:?l.93S
2,347.43?
2,37:!,t'L\0
2.3SS,Hl
2.423'.�2
2,Hii'.4-�J
1,307.615
1,36!1, iS2
1.Hl,S90
1,433.9S S
1,·15C-.lllu
1.·17S.21¼
1,-171),1�5
1.501.1S2
1,526,16!:
1,551.156
l ,5;u.H3
1.•j()l. !JP
2,6-17,-1:!ci
2,tli'S, 142
2,7PS,85S
2,73�l.57-l
2,770.2�1
Z,SOl.OOS
196,S97
201.S86
206,S,5
211,StH
!!lG,F-53
2:!l.St:?

s·o

.,s.

4�5'.016

•Popul:ition Jnnunry 1, 19�.
..Preliminary state census figure!, sub ttt ot revision.
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ESTIMATED POPULATION OUTLYING POSSESSIONS

ESTIMATED POPULATION OF OUTLYING POSSESSIONS JULY 1, 1925

United Stal<!s •......••.•..... .•.•....•••.•..• .. ...•..•.•...•.•.•••. •. ...• . 126,i32,31S
Continental United states
Outb'ini: possessions:
Alaska

Gaum ........................................................... .
1ln1Tal1 ••••..•••••••••••••••..••••....••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••

Pannma Canal Zone . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Philippine Islands ....••..•••......•...•.......................•.•..
Porto Rico .....•.•......•••..•.•.•••••....••....•..•.........•.•••
Snmoo.: ........•....•.••.......... _ .....••....•.•..........••••.• ,
Vlri;ln Islands .••.•......•........••.•.•....•..........••..•......•
a/ Population Jan. I, 1920; no estimate made.
b/ Police Census, June, 1925.
c/ Census, 191i.

113.'!03, i20
a/55,036
n/13,2,5
202.168
b/2i,l ;t
IUH.Or.O
1..102.s01
n/8,056
c/26.051
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Domestic Mail Matter-Classification and Rahs of Postage
Rensed Officially as or Norember 1, 192!
1. Domestic mail matter includes matter deposited in the ntllils for Jo,al dellrerr, or for tr:ms
mlssion from one pl3ce to another within tbe United States, or to or from or between tbe possessions
or tbe United States. and Is dlrided into four classes
First. Written matter, matter sealed :,::oinst inspection, postal cards, and prirate mailing cards.
Second, Periodical publications.
Third, Merchandise, printed matter, and other mo.liable matter not In tlrst and second classes, not
exceeding 8 ounces In weight.
Fourth (Parcel Post). llercbondise, printed matter. and other m:illable matter not in 1lrst aDd
second cl3sses, exceedln: 8 ounces in weight.
Fl RST-CLASS MATTER
Includes written matter, namely: Letters, postal co.rds, post cards (prirate malling cards), and all
matter wholly or partly in writing, whether sealed or unse:iled, except manuscript copy accompanyiac
proor sheets or corrected proor sheets or the same and the mt.in:: ,uthorized by 13..- to be ploced upon
matter or other closses Matter sealed or otber..-lse closed against Inspection is also or tbe first class.
Note--Type..-ritln; and co.rboa and leturpress copies tbereoC are the equinlent or band<rrilinl: and
are classed as such In all cases.
List of articles included in first-class matter:
(a) Assessment notices (printed) ...-ith amount due mtten therein.
Albums (autograph) cont:ilning written molter.
(b) Blank books witb written entries; bank checks tilled out in writing, eitber =led ar
uncanceled.
Blank torm, tilled out In writing.
(c) Cards or letters (printed) beorini: a mtten dote, ..-here the c!Ate Is not tbe c!Ate ot tbe
cords, bill cires information as to when the sender will call, or delirer something otherwise
rererred to, or Is the date when something will occur or Is 11eknou-ledged to h>Te been
receired.
Cards (printed) whkb by h>Tin, a si&noture attached are coo,erted Into IM!rsonal commllDico.
tions such as rcceiots. orders ror •rticles rurnished by oddressee, etc.
Cards (risltln;) be•ring writien name-except single cards inclosed wilb tbird or rourtb clsss
mJtter md be3rtru: the name or the sender.
Certiflcates, cheds, diplomas, rceeipts, etc., filled out In writing.
Communications entirelr in print-with e1ception or n•me or sender-sent In Identical terms
by manr persons to the s•me •ddress.
Copy (manuscript or typemllen) unsccompanled ...-ith proor sheets thereof.
(() Folders mode or slit! porer, the entire Inner surtace or which can not be er.unined except •t
tbe Imminent risk or breaking the seol, 3nd those haring mooy folds or p:,::es, requirinl; the
use or nn instrument or •ns kind In order tborou::hly to examine the inner surt•ees •re
subject to the ftrst-rla..ss rate or post•ge. No assuranee or tbe postmaster •t lbe o!llce of
m>llin� ...-ill pr,rent the collection or the hi&her rate or post:i:;e at the post office or
delirrry It the entire Inner surface c•n oot be easily examined without dalll:er or breaking
the seal.
(h) 113ndwrltten or lYPt'Written molter •nd letter-press or manirald (carbon) copies thereor.
(I) Imitation• or reproductions or h•ndu-ritten or typewritten matter not m3.lled at tbe post-omce
window or other depository desu:nated by the postmaster in a minimum number or twenty
Identical col)ies.
(I) Lellers (lrrcspectlre or whether they are old or bne pre.lowly passed through lbe malls) sent
s1.nJ:ly or In bulk.
(Pl Price lists (printed) cont•lnlng mtten figures ch:u,glng lndlrldusl Items.
(r) Rt'Celpts (printed) with written s!gootures.
(s) Seo.led matter or any class, or matter so ..-rapped as not to be easily enm!ned, '-"•Pt tblrd
or rourth-class matter out up as Pttscribed. and seeds wd other •rtlcles that m,.y be
lncloscd In sealed transparent enrelopes.
Stenoi:raph!c or sborth•nd notes.
(t) Ti·pewrltten matter, original letter-press and manifold copies tbereot.
(u) Unse•led written communications.
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· R3hs of postage on first-class matter-Ca) On letters and other matter, wholly or partly In writing,
except the writing sprcially authorized to be plnccd upon matter or other classes, and on matter sealed
or otherwise closed •�•inst lnspecuon-2 cents an ounce or rracllon thcreor.
(b) On postal cards-1 cent each, the price for which they arc sold.
(c) On pr1rnte mallln� cards (post cards) conforming to the requirements for such cards-2 cents
each.
Cd) On "drop letters." 2 cents an ounce or fraction thereor when malled at letter-carrier post
offices, including offices where 1·1Jlagc dellrery service by carrier bas been established, or at offices which
are not letter-carrier offices tr rural free dcllrery has been established and the persons addressed are
serrcd by rum! carrier; add 1 cent for each ounce or fraction thereof when mailed at omces where
letter-cnrr1er sen·ice Is not established, or at omces where the patrons arc not scn·ed by rural carriers.
There Is no drop rate on mnil other thnn letters. m,cn anr person or concerns or an)' city or pince
send their letters In bulk for malling ror local dclircry at n post omce in another place where the 1-cent
drop letter rate Is applicable, such letters arc not drop letters and are not entitled to the 1-cent drop•
letter rate but arc subject to postage at the rate or 2 cents nn ounce or rrncllon thereof.
tc) Letters malled at & post offico for delivery to patrons thereof by ·star route carrier and those
dcPosltcd in boxes along a star or rural route are subject. to post.age at tho rate of 2 cents an ounce
or fraction thereor.
(0 Letters recei<ed by a postmaster, under cover (through the malls), with postage prepaid on the
bulk pack•�• at the letter rate, can not be dlstributcd for local delirery or transmission In the malls
unless each letter Is prepaid at the regular first-class rate.
(g) A letter which, after a proper effort bas been made to dcllrer It, ls returned lo the sender, may
not be remailcd without a nelV prepayment of postage, and It should be inclosed In & new envelope to
secure prompt transmission.
The limit of weiaht of first-class matter ls the same as for fourth-class matter.
Post Cards ( Private Mailing Cards)
Transmissible, when and whore.-Post cards manufactured by prll-ate persons, consisting of an un
folded piece or cardboard In quality and 1Veight substantially like the Government postal card, not
exceeding In size nppro�imntcly 3 9-16 by 5 0-16 inches, o� less than approximately 2¾. by 4 Inches,
bearing either written or pr1nted messages, arc transmissible without cover In the domestic malls at the
postage rate or 2 cents each.
Advertisements and illustrations mny appear on the back or the card and on the left hnU of the face.
The right l1atr of the face must be resen·ed for the address, postage stamps, poslmar.k, etc..
Nonconformi1141, cards, rate.-Cnrds bearing tile words "Post Card" or "Prlrnte �tailing Card'' which
do not conrorm to the foregoing conditions are char�cablc with 2 cents postage each except when U,ey
exceed 1 ounce Jn weight, In which case the letter. rate of 2 cents for each ounce or fraction of an
ounce applies.
Under cover, rate.-Cards malled under cover of sealed envelopes (tran.,parent or otherwise) are
chargeable with postage at the first-class rate; If lnclosed In unscaled envelopes, they are subject to
postage at the first-class rate if wholly or partly In wrlling, o r the thlrd-clnss rate if entirely In print
the postage to be placed on the envelopes. Stamps affixed to .matter lncloscd in envelopes are not
reco::nlzed In payment of postage thereon.
Double or reply post cards each portion of which conrorms in size, quality, etc.. to the foregoing
conditions are subject lo 2 cents postage, to be prepaid on the lnlllal portion. The reply hair, when
detached and malled. Is also subject to 2 cents postage. The postage on u,e reply hair need not bo
nmxed thereto until It Is detached rrom the -inlll•l half and mnilcd for return. The condition• per
taining to double postal cords nrc also aJ>J>iicablc to double past cards. Soch cards must be so pre
pared that the address on the reply portion Is on the inside when the doulJle card Is malled. When
both the original malllng address or the double card and tho •ddrcss on the rc1>iY portion arc expcsrd
It causes confusion In the malls, nnd therefore such folded cards urc nut mullablc unless lnclosctl in
em-elopes or wrappers.
Double or reply post cards must be folded before malllni:, but It Is not necessary lo flL,ten the hro
portions to:;ethcr. When such cards are properly roldcd they carry earcty In the mulls and do not
require the edges to be fast.med in any manner. Jlowe<er, when desired by the m•ller, there Is no
objeellon to the use of plain slickers or seals to fasten the edges, provided they nre so nmxcd that the
Inner folds of the cards can be readily examined. It Is not permissible to uso metal clips for tbls
purpose. Jnclosures are prohibited.
folded advertising cards, and other matter entirely In print, •rranged with a dctnchnble 11nrt ror uso
as a oost card, are maliablc as third-class matter provided they arc so rotded th&t the address on the
reply card ls on the Jnsldc when orlRlnally malled.
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Postal Cards
Postal nnls are rumlsbed at the postage ulue represented by the stamp lrapressed thereon; •lnde
postal eards ror domestic and fomi:n correspondence at 1 cent and 2 centa es.ch, respectt,ely, and n,plJ
(double) postal eards at 2 cents and 4 cents each, respecU,ely.
Additions.--Oo,emment postal eards may bear written, printed, or other additions u follo111:
(a) Addresses on POStal cards m:iy be either written. printed, or :ill\J:ed thereto.
(b) Advertis•m•nts, illustrations, or writing may appear on tho back or the card and on the Ifft
third or the race.
(cl Tlt• face or th• card may be dlvlded by a ,ertlcal line plued approximately one-third ot the
distance rrom the lert end or the card: the space to the I.rt oC the Jlne to be used for the mlSSlie,
but the SPace to the right ror the address only.
Unauthcrized additions to a PoStal card will subject It, "hen malled, to postage at the letter rate, If
wholly or partly Jn "riling, or at the rate ror the added matter, Ir It bears no writing.
International postal cards.-Tbe United Sules International 2-cent slnl:le and reply posW cards
should be used ror corresoondence ,rith roreii;n countries, except Canada, CuM, Mexico, Iupubllc of
. Panama. and certain other Central and South American countries, to which the domestic 1-cent s!og)e
and reply cards are mailable.
R•ply or double postal cards.-Elther ball' of a domestic reply postal card may be used seJl'lrately.
Such post.al cards should be folded berore maiUn;, and the initial hair should be deuched ,.-hen the reply
bait ls mailed ror return. Jr the Initial bait or a doable PoStal csrd be not detached when the reply·
half Is ma!Jed ror retum, the card Is subject to postage accordln; to the chsncler or the messace.
The lnclosure ID a double postal eard ot unautborlud matter annuls Its prirlleces as a postal eanL
SECOND-CLASS MATTER
Stcond-clus matt,r includes n�apers and periodicals bearlnc notice of entry u second-du,
matter. . No limit or we!Rbt Is prescribed.
The rate of poslaae oo nenpapers and periodical pabllcatlons or the stcond c!o.s,r, ,men sent unsealK
by the public, that Is. by others than the publisher or a news, agent, Is 2 c,nts for each 2 oanc,s or
rractlon thereor up to 8 ounces and the rourtb-cl:i.ss rates set forth on parcels e:iceedinit 8 ounc,s ID
weight, such oostaRe being computed on each seoantely addressed copy or package or unaddressed copies.
Additions to second-class matter.-(&) On the wrapper, or the matter itsetr, there may be written
or printed: (I) The name and address or the sender, preceded by the "ord "from;" (:!) the mme and
address or the person to whom se11t; (3) the words "sample copy" or "marted copy," or both, u
the ease may be.
(b) On the mattor ltsetr the sender m,s plue all that 19 permitted on the wrapl)ff; correct typo
graphical errors In the text; desi1:1Ute by marts, not by words, a word or passage ID the tut t•
"hich It Is desired to call attention.
Oth,r mtlni: wlll subject tbe pacui;e to the ftrst-dass rate:
Communications prepaid at the first-clus
ll1&Y be attached to seeood-clasa matter under the
conditions set rorth In "First ('1:,ss �tatter".
Application for entry of a 11Ublication u second-class matter or registry u a Min agent sboaid be
mode throu�h the Postmaster to the Third Assistant Postmaster General, Dh1sion of ClasslJlcatloo.
Periodical publications not desired may be rerused and not remOTed from the post office, or they may
be retumrd to the postmaster lndorsed "Rerused.'' 'Ibe Post Office l)opartment d0"9 not delermloe
questions reurdl111: the Uablily or a su�riber ror the subscription pric, of a publication.
A subscriber to a publication should promptly not!!)' tbe publW!er of any change in his address.
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THIRD-CLASS MATTER
Third-class mattor •mbraces eirculars, boots (lncludl111: cat.�lo::ues) having. including the conrs, H
pages nr mort'. and other printed matt,r on paper not baf!n; the nature or an actual persooal corres
pondence (except ncwsro1iers and periodicals admitted to the second class), proof sheets, CO<TeCted
proof sh<ets and manuscript COPY accompanylllll the same, matter lo point print or raised characters
used by the blind. mercb•ndise. rann and ractorr products. seeds, bulbs, cuttin&s, roots, scions and
pl:mta. and all other m_:i.lloble matter not embraced lo the ftrst and second classes, ,men seat ID
packages "el�hlni: up to an lncludln& 8 ounces. The same a,stter "be11 sent In Jl'lrcels exceedi11& 8
oun<es In wcli:ht Is embraced In fourth-class or parcel-post ma.II.
Circ�lars,-A clrculu Is a printed Jetter sent In ldenllcal terms to sneru persons. It may bur a
written, ti1><written, or band-stamped dale, name and address or person addressed and or the sender,
and corrections ol mere t)'))Dl:rapbical erron. When a ll&llle (except that or the addressee or sender),
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date (other than that or the clrculor), or ani·thing else Is handwritten or typewritten In the bod1
or a clrculu for any other reason thon to oorrect a genuine typcr.rBphlcal error, tbd clrculu Is subject
to posla1te at the first-class (letter) rate, whether aeoled or wise.:ilcd.
Reproductions or imitations of handwriting and typewrftino obtained by means of the printing press,
mimeograph, multlgraph, or similar mecha.nlcal process wlll be truted :i.s third-cln.ss motter, pro,ided
they are malled at the oost-offlce window or other depository designated by the postmaster In a mini
mum number or 20 Identical wiseoled copies. If malled elsewhere or' In less quantity, they will be sub
jeet to the Orst-elas1 rote.
Matter far the blind.-Letters and reodlng motter for the blind are, transmissible In the malls Wider
llerta!n conditions at soeclal rates, as set forth in section 439, 495 and 495½, Postal Laws and
Rerulatlons.
The rate of postave OA thlrd-closs molter Is 1½ cents for ueh 2 oWJces or fraction thereof, up to
and Including S ounces, e.tcept !bot the rBte on books (Including catalogues) baring 24 pages or more,
seeds. cuttings, bulbs, rools, scions and plants, not exceeding' 8 ounces In weight, ls 1 cent for each
twe oWJces or fraction thereof, on each lndlrldually addressed piece or package.
The limit of weight or third-class molter ls 8 ounces. Parcels or printed molter, merchondlse, etc.,
welthlng more than 8 ounces which do not exceed the limit or weight and size for fourtb-closs molter
come within that closs and are mallnble at the parcel-post rates.
Additions to third-class Matter.-(a) On the wrapper, envelope, or the tag or Jobe! attnched thereto,
or upon the matter Itself. In addition to the name nnd address or the addressee, there moy be written
or printed the name, occupation, and residence, or business oddress or the sender, preceded by the word
"from." There may also be plnced on the wrapper, envelope, tag, or Jobe!, either wrlllen or otherwise,
the Inscription "Do not open unlll Chrlstmos," or words lo that effect, and any printed matter mall
able as third-class, but there must be left on the right portion or tho address side 3½ Inches space
for a legible zuldress, postmark, and the necessary postage stomps, and any words necessa17 for ror
wardl111: or return, etc.
The words "Please send out," or "Post up," or other similar directions or reQuests, not a part of
the address, nor necessa17 to effect deIIYery, may not be ploced upon the wrapper or thlrd-closs maLter
or upon the matter Itself without subjecting II to postoge at the letter role.
(bl On the ...atter ltseJr the sender may place all that Is permitted on the wrapper, and may make
marks other than by written or printed words lo call attention lo any word or passage ID the text,
and may correct any typographical errors. There may also be written or printed upon any photo1raph, or other matter or the third closs, a simple monuscrlpt dedlcntlon or Inscription not In the
nature of personal correspondence. Such words as "Dear Sir," .,My dear rrtend," 'rvours troly."
,
.,Sincerely yours,'' ''Merry Christmas:' "Happy New Year," D.nd . With best wishes," written upon
lblrd-class matter, are permissible Inscriptions. A serial number written or Impressed upon tblrd-closs
matter does not &lrect Its class!flcatlon.
(c) Written designation of contents, such as "printed molter," "photo," ls permissible upon the
wropper or third-class matter.
The additions permissible on fourth-class matter nre also permissible on lhlrd-clnss mall.
Hand-stamped imprints on thlrd-clnss matter will not nffect Its classlflcntloD except when the added
matter ls ID Itself personnl or converts the original mnller Into a personnl communlcntlon; In the Inlier
case, however, the mallln1t al one time al the post omce window or other depository deslgnoled by the
POSlmasler or not less than 20 Identical. unsealed copies will be sufficient evidence or Impersonal cbu
acler to entitle such matter lo the thlrd-clnss rate.
Cornctions in proof sheob Include the alterntlon or the text and Insertion or new molter, as well 11
the correction or typogmphlcnl and other errora; Include also marginal Instructions to the printer
necessary to the correction or the molter or Its proper appcnrnnce In print. Part or nn article m:,.y be
entirely rewritten tr that be neceunry for correction. Corrections should be upon Ule margin or or
attached to the proof sheets. Manuscript or one article cnn not be lnclosed with proor or corrected
proof sheets or another except nt the first-class rate.
Permissible inclosures.-Therc m:,.y bo lnclosed wllb books nnd catalogues or 24 pages or more malled
at lb• rate or 1 cent ror ench. 2 ounces or frncllon thereof one order rorm relntlng thereto and a reply
envelope or post or postal card, or both, provided they rclnte to U1e books or catoJQ1;11cs. A clrculor
or otber loose printed mailer may also be lncloscd tr it relates entlrcll' nnd exclusively lo the books
or catalogues and forms only an Incidental renture or the package. The lnclosurc or other printed
matter or the attochln� to a book or catalogue or samples or cloth or other merchandise subjects the
package to the regular third-class rate or l'h cents ror each 2 ounces or rrncllon thereof.
A communication may be attached to and mailed with third-class matter under the conditions set
fortb In articles 55 and 56.
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Fourth-class matter embraces that known as domestic parcel-post mall uceedlnc 8 OUll(ts 1n weight
and includes merchandise, !arm and !act.ory products, seeds, cuttln;,,, bulbs, roots, scions, and pl.mts,
books (Including ca talot:ues), clrculazs and other printed matter, and all other m:iil&ble matter not
embraced In the llrst and second cLa.sses.
Extent and usefulness of pan:el past-The domestic parcel PoSt oCl'ers a comm!.tnt, quick, and di!·
cient means or trans porting mailable p�rceh to :,ny post office la the Unlud States or Its poss essions.
Tbe service reaches more places than any other tranrportatlon agency. H brine, producers and can
sumers Into closer contact, thus opening the way t.o reduclnc the hidl cost ot llrtoc. Sped&! tnatment
and adn.nbl:es are accorded to shlpmeots or form products. Low poatage rates, bued on the 1ervloe
rendered, are proridtd. Tbe rates to near-by zoues &re partlcular!J' adran taceou,. Parcell ma7 be
lniured &£&!All Jou and 111&1 be wrt C. 0. D.
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Rates of pa.tag• on faurtll-class mathr-to be fully prtpaid--are by the po1md, according to clll
t&nce or zone, a rractlon or a pow!d being _computed as a. full pound, and an additional charge or
2 cent■ on each parcel l!l:cept upon those comcted oo rural-dellvery routes. These ratu, lncludtoi: tlae
2-cent additional charge are shol<ll In the followlng table and p•ragraph (a) ·
Weight
Local
In
pound•

---

Zonea
1st
Up to 50
mile>

3d
2d
4th
5th
6th
7th
8th
Up to 150 150 to 300 300 to 600
600 to
1,000 to
1,400 to Over 1.80
miles
milca
miles
1.000 milea 1.400 milea 1,800 miles
miles

1 $0.07
$0.08
$0.09
$0.07
$0.07
$0.H
$0.10
$0.11
$0.13
2
.08
.10
.08
.16
.13
.08
.26
.19
.23
3
.08
.12
.09
.22
.17
.09
.38
.27
.33
4
.09
.14
.21
.10
.28
.10
.58
.35
.43
5
.16
.09
.11
.25
.34
.11
.62
.43
.53
.18
.10
.12
.29
6
.40
.12
.51
.74
.63
.20
7
.10
.33
.13
.46
.13
.86
.59
.73
. II
.22
8
.14
.52
.37
.14
.G7
.98
.83
9
.15
.41
.II
.24
.58
.15
1.10
.93
.75
10
.12
.26
.
16
.64
.46
.83
1.22
1.03
.16
11
.28
.12
.17
.49
.70
1.34
.91
1. 13
.17
12
.18
.30
.13
.76
1.4G
.18
.53
.99
1.23
13
.32
.82
.13
.19
1.07
1.58
.57
1.33
.19
14
.20
.88
.14
.34
1.15
.61
1.43
.20
I.70
.21
.14
.36
15
.94
1.23
.65
1.82
1.53
.21
16
1.00
.22
.38
.69
.15
1.04
1.31
1.63
.22
17
2.06
1.06
.40
.15
.23
1.39
.23
I. 73
.73
18
1.47
1.12
.42
.16
.24
2.18
.24
1.83
.77
19
.81
1.18
2 30
.44
.16
1.55
1.93
.25
.25
20
1.63
2.42
.85
.17
1.24
.46
.26
2.03
.26
21
1.30
2.54
.89
I.71
.17
.27
.27
2.13
.48
22
.18
I. 79
.93
1.36
2.23
2.66
.28
.50
.28
23
.52
1.42
2.78
.97
2.33
.29
.18
1.87
.29
24
.54
1.01
1.48
2.00
1.95
2.43
.30
.19
.30
25
.56
1.05
2.03
1.54
3.02
2.53
.19
.31
.31
26
2.63
.58
3.14
1.60
2.11
1.09
.20
.32
.32
.60
3.26
.33
1.13
1.66
2.19
2.73
.33
27
.20
28
.62
3.38
1.72
2.27
.21
2.83
1. 17
.34
.34.
29
.64
3.50
.35
.35
2.35
2.93
1.21
.21
I. 78
.36
30
.66
3.62
3.03
1.25
1.84
.22
2.43
.36
31
.68
3. 74
.22
1.20
1.90
2.51
3.13
.37
.37
32
3.86
.70
1.06
.38
.23
2.50
.38
3.23
1.33
.72
33
.39
3.08
.39
3.33
.23
2.02
2.67
1.37
4.10
34
.74
3.43
.24
2.08
1.41
2.75
.40
.40
.76
4.22
35
2.14
2.83
1.45
.24
3.53
.41
.41
.78
36
4.34
.25
2.20
.42
.42
3.63
2.91
1.49
.80
37
4.46
.25
3.
73
2.26
2.99
.43
.43
1.53
4.58
.82
38
3.07
3.83
.44
.44
.26
2.32
1.57
4.
70
39
2.38
3.93
.45
.84
3.15
1.61
.26
.45
.86
4.82
2.44
3.23
4.03
40
.27
.46
.46
1.65
.88
41
4.04
4.13
3.31
2.50
.47
1.60
.47
.27
42
5.06
.90
2.56
.48
4.23
- 3.39
1. 73
.28
.48
5.18
43
.92
4.33
3.47
2.62
.49
.49
.28
1. 77
5.30
.!i4
4 .43
2.68
44
.50
3.55
.29
1.81
.50
5.42
4.53
45
.96
3.63
2.74
1.85
.29
.51
.51
4.63
3. 71
2.80
46
5.54
.98
.30
1. 89
.52
.52
5.66
4.73
1.00
47
2.86
3.70
1.93
.30
.53
.63
5.i8
4.8�
2.02
3.87
1.02
.31
48
1.97
.54
.54
5.00
4.P3
1.04
3.06
49
2.08
2.01
.31
.55
.55
6.02
5.03
4.03
50
1.06
3.04
2.05
.56
.56
.32
61
1.08
.57
.32
.57
62
1.10
.58
.58
.33
{a) Parcels subject to the pound rates, mailed for
1.12
53
.59
.33
.69
delivery within the first or second ZO!}e, arc, when tho
54
1.14
.60
.60
.34
55
I. 16
distance by the sbortcot regular m01l route from the
.61
.61
.34
1.18
56
office of origin to tbe office of deli\'cry is 300 mile• or
.35
.62
.62
1.20
57
.63
.35
.63
more1 chargeable with postage at the rntc of 8 cent• for
1.22
58
the fi rst pound ond 2 cents for cnc:h ndditionnl pound, a
.64
.36
.64
59
1.24
fraction of a pound being computed •• a full pound.
.36
.65
.65
1.26
60
.66
{Subparagrapbs {b) and {c), par. 2, acc. 444, Poatal
.37
.66
Ln..-. nod Regulation1.)
61
1.28
.67
.67
.37
62
1.30
.68
.68
.38
1.32
63
.69
.69
.38
1.34
64
.70
.70
.39
1.36
.71
65
.30
. 71
1.38
66
.72
.40
.72
1.40
67
.73
.73
.40
1.42
.74
68
.74
.0
1.44
69
.76
.76
.41
1.40
.76
.76
70
.42
Nole.--On parcels collected on rural-delrmy rouus the postng c will he 2 cents Jes• than shown In
the roregol� table, provided they are indorsed "malled on rural route" lo show that they are not
1ubJect lo the additional charge.
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The local rate applies to parcels mall•d:
( 11 At •Ill' oost office for local d•lirer; at such office.
( 2) At 31lf cltr letter-carrlu office. or at :iny point within Its dellmy limits. ror dellrery br ear
ners from that office.
(3) At any nost office from which a rul'31 route stuts, for dellr•rr on such route, or when malled
at MY oolnt on a rural route ror deli••ry at any other point thereon, or at the olllce rrom which tbe
route starts, or for delivery on any oth•r rural route starting from the same office.
Special handlin�.-On oai'Dlent of 25 cents post.age In addition to the ordinary post.ace and the
2-cent se"lce charge, fourth-class parcels lndorsed '"SpecW handlln::."' pretero.b!J In the space Im
mediately below the post.age stamps •nd &bore th• address, or which bear the special 25-cent postap
stamp provided for such purpose, will receive the upedltlom hanll!IRi, tran.portatlon. and deli•err
accorded to mall or the ftrst class. This 25-cent speclal-h311dllng post.age ch:iri:e ll)plies to all pucels
conta!nln� day-old chicks or baby alll,,tors, which, because or their cb:uuter. must be dnn spec!.11.
attention In handling, transportation, 311d dellnry, as well as to other pareels 'll'hlch the sender Indi
cates shall be so treated 'l'be special-handling cha�• does not Include spocW dell,ery.
10 cents for parcels not ucOfdlllC 2 pounds; 15 eents ror parcds o,er
The sp,cial d•li,ffY
:! pounds but not exceeding 10 pound!; and 20 cents for parcels welgblnc more llwl 10 pounds, such
fees being In addWon to the regular p05t.age and senice clwie and the specbl-lwlllllDc post.age when
applicable.

r,es an

The limit llf w,iaht or rourtb-clus matter ts 70 DOUD<b ror oarcels malled ror eli,ery within the
tint. second. and third ZODtS. and 50 PoWlds ror all other zones.
(Parcels must aceed S ocm-;
those ,relgblnc 8 ounces or less are embr.lced In the third class.)
The 50-pounol limit appli.. to
parcel, for Manila, Philippine Islands. but p•rc•ls rw Dollo. Cebu. and Zambo>np ma:, not e:ceed
44 pounds, while parcel, ror other places In those lsbnds mar not uceed 20 pounds. All shipments or
merchandise 1w one sender to one addressee on the same day where a star route banl Is IDTOIYed ""'
Umlttd to 200 pounds. but thlt does DOt &PJJ!y to perlsbable matter.
limit fl/I sin.-P&reel-pmt matter m&J not aceed 84 Inches tn 1� and llrth combined.
In
measurlnl a parcel tbe ,rutest dlst&nee tn a stral,bt line between the ends (but DOt &tOUDd the
parcel) Is taken u Its lenitb. while the dlsUDc:e &r1X1lld tbe parctl at lt.s thickest part Is taktn u !ti
ldrtb. For elllllple, a puce! 3S. Inches loaz. 10 Inches wide. and 5 Inches bllh measures 6!> Inches
In l•� and ICirth combined
Nam1 and addross fl/I s....iw.-A parcel or fourth-class matter mar not be acceptM ror mal1lnc
unleu It bears the D&me and address or the sender. wblch abould be preceded by the word "'From.••
· Additions to foul'lh-class mllil.-Tbtre mar be 'Diattd alt fourth-class m&tter, or on the wnpper or
co,er. ta,: or label, any marts. numbers. 11.\mes, or letters for purpose or descrlpUon. There mar be
written on the blank lea,es or cmer ot any book & simple manuscript dedleulon er Inscription DOt. tn
the nature or personal correspood,nce. Space sufficient for & lecible addrts!, postmarlt, the necessao
postage stamps, and any ,rords necl!SS&O' for fornnllnl: or return. must be left on the addres!I side of
parcel,. Inscriptions, IUCb u ..llerry Christmas," "'With beat wishes,'" "Do not open untll a.rtst
mu:• or words to that ttroct ma:, be written OD Courtli-clus mall. or oa a card· tncl01ed tbenwllb.
Public llbrary bnoks, othtrwlse matW>le u parcel poet m&ttu. mar llt&r t.beroo11 or thtreln wrltlnc
or bJ m••ns or b>nd stamp, the sllel! DWDber, d&te et d00&Uon or acquisition (or both). or anr �
or desl,natlon wblcb mar be reason:ibly construed u an '"Inscription" wlthlD the mean!DC or the law
In the limited sense or a permanent librv:, record, placed thereon by the llbrarbD and In that
conntcUon onlr,
lnclmures.-There mar be lnclostd with fourth-class matter a written tr printed tn,olce or bill
aho'll'lnc the name and address of the sender and ot the addressee; the names and QU&Dt.ltles of artlcl,.
lnclosed. 101:ether with lnscrlptlons lndlcaUnc "for purpose or description,'' the prlce, style. stock
number. stu. and quality or the articles; the order or Ille number. d&te ot order. and date and
mannar or sblpmtnt: and the tnltlals or iiame or tbe s&lesmaD, or or the .,.non by whom the artlcles
were packed or checked
Communications attach•d to parc1ls.-Wben It Is desired to send a communication with a parcel oa
which postage at the fourtb-elaa rate bu been fully prep&ld, the communlcatlon m:,.y be placed tn an
en,elope ruUr pn,p&ld at the nrst-class rate and addressed to correspond with tbe address on the pan:el
and theft be tltd to or otherwise securelr attached to the outside or the parcel In such manner as t•
pre,ent Its separation therefrom and not to Interfere with the address on the parcel The stamps t o
conr the postage o n 1"" parcel m us t be a.lllxed to the wnpper o f th e parcel, and those t e pa y th e
postaae OD tbe commanlcatloo m us t b e a.lllxed ta the ennlopo o r th e commank&tlon. Parcels t o wblcb
such eommunlcatloos are ,attached are treated u rourth-clasa maUer. When &ttachlns coaamunlcaUom
to parcels. the rollo'll'ID&' !nltnlctlom abould be obserml:
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(a) Any stro111: enrelope which can be securely attached to the outside or the parcel tn such man•
ner as will preront Its separation therefrom and not Interfere with the addre•s on tbe parcel may be
used. A 131: enrelope fastened with stro!lll twine will serTe this purpose. . The enrelope should alwaya
be placed under the twine with "'hich u,e p,rcel Is tied In order to pm·ent. its becoming tom from the
parcel while In transit. The envelope must be addressed to correspond with the address on the parcel,
so that In case of their becoming separated while In tranolt both may be delivered.
(b) \Then two clllsses or matter are malled together under this regubllon In combination con
tanlers haring two Inseparable portions or compartments, It Is desirable that the sender's and addressee's
names and addresses appear on both portions, but 1f the sender so desires, the matter will be ac
cepted with such n,mes and atldresses appearing on one portion only.
(c) Only one speclal-dellrery lee Is required on such parcels when sent as speclnl-deU,ery matter.
The stamps for the rec should be affixed to the parcels.
(d) The stamps affixed to tho envelopes are canceled In the same manner as the stamps on the
parcel are canceled. As the regulation provides that the parcel and communication attached thereto
shall In all cases be tre•ted as fourth-class mall, persons authorized to use precanceled stamps may
affix such stamps lo the en,elope In prepayment or post.age on the communlc•Uon when such stamps •re
used on the parcel. The regulations applicable to poolmarklng nrst-class matter do not apply to co111•
munlcatlons attached to parcels ol fourth-class matter under the prOYlslons or section 455, Postal
Laws and Regulations. Two classes or matter may be malled together In accordance with these pro
Ylsion, without sumps affixed and the postage thereon paid In money.
(e) Third-class matter fully prepaid at the. third-class rele ol postage may be attached to or •malled
with matter of the second, third, or fourth class fully propald at the rate applicable to matter of the
respecllre class, In the mo.nner nnd under the conditions set forth above.
In all cases the envelope or portion or the container contalnt.ng the third-class matter must be
prominently lndorsed "tblrd clan," nnd such envelope or portion of the container must be !ell unsealed.
Lt!ton attached to second and third class mail.--Communlcallons fully prepaid at the nrst-class
rate may be attached to package, oC second-class matter prepal(\ at the rates set forth In article 23,
or at publishers' second-class rates pro,lded In the latter case a notice or entry as second-class matter
Is placd In the upper right comer or the address side of the packages, and to third-class matter fully
prepaid at the third-cf.ass rate, In the manner and under the conditions set forth In the preceding
articles. Packoges ol second or third-class matter to which such communications nre attached shall, In
all eases, be truted as second or third class mall
(a) Sealed parcels of fovrth-class mattu may be malled at the lourtb-claas r,,les of postage pro
rlded the parcels are lobeled in printing to show the nature of contents as, !or enmple "MERCHAN
DISE-FOURTH-CLASS MAIL," together with the name and address of the mnnulaclurer, producer;
or ,hipper, and the Inscription "Postmaster: This parcel may be opened for PoSl.al Inspection If
,
necessary. .
(b) Proprietary articles al merchamlise, ,ueh aa harmless mediclnnl preparations, soaps, tobacco,
food product., and other articles ol merchandise which are put up In 1!xcd qumlltles, In original aealed
packages, by the manufacturer or dealer so u. to allow examination of the packages In their ■lmplest
mercanllld form and labeled in printina 10 as to show the nature ol content.5, quantity, and name ol
manu!acturer, or dealer, are mailable at the fourth-class rates ol postq:e. In order lo be 10 malled
th• parcels must In !act possess the characteristics ol proprietary articles or merchandise and to this
end It l1 Important that ther . be prominently labeled In prlntl111: In the manner In which well-known
articles dlstribated widely throughout the country are labeled, a trade-mark, brand, Illustration of the
article, or other dlstlniuishlng matter usually appearlni: on the label. If ■uch ■caled packacN are
lncl01e<1 In an outer wrspper or container, ■uch wrapper or cont.a.Iner must not be ■ealed unles■ It l1
&110 labeled In printing In the manner Indicated.
(c) Sealed packaaes of third-class mattr , except circulars and other miscellaneous printed matter,
ma, also be malled at the third-class rates of pootage under the conditions prescrlbod lo paragraph!
(a) acd (h) or this article.
Muts and meat-food 1troducb.-Belore meat or meat-rood products or cattle, 1heep, ■wine, coats, or
horses may be accepted for malling from one Slate or Territory to another State or Territory, the cor
ltncate o( Inspection or exemption rtqu!red by section 464, Postal L11rs and �culatlom, must be nted
with the postmaster. Such certlncate must be prepared ·and furnished by tho ■mder.
Game.-'Jbe dead bodies or any wild anlmala or birds, or parts thereof, lncludlnc furs, 1klns, plum
age, etc., lawfully tilled and oft'ered for shipment, may be accepted l•r malllnc only when the par
cels ar& plalnly marked to sho'II' the actual nature or the contenl.5 and tho name and addrtn of lbo
sender. The dead bodies, or parts thereof, or any wild anlnial! or birds which bue been killed or
olrered for shipment In rlolatlon of the laws or a Bt&le, Territory, or District, are 11nmallable; per
sons ■endt.nc ruch articles and the addre5'ees knowlnl:IJ recel� them In ,1o1a11on or the bw belnc \
Hable to a One of not more than $200.
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Furs shippod cut of Alaska by mail.-Jt will be the duty of 03Ch postm3Ster In Al3Ska to famish
roport blanks to persons who present furs for m:iilin:; and to see thot no rurs
sent tbrou;:h 1:15
omce to outside points untll the shipper h3S ftlled out the bl3nk 311d si;ned the certilk3te as to tbe
correctness or the report, and tbe postmaster h3S pl3ced his si:;n3ture under the words ''Tr:ins
mltted to the Al3Ska G=e Commission, Juneau, Al3Sk3." The postm3Ster will then disp3tch the
shipment or rurs as :iddressed, without ex•rninin; the contents ror tba purpose of rerif,in; tbe ship
per's report, and will mail tbe report under cover ol an official pen,Jty enrelope addressed "Alasa
G3me Commission, June3u, A13sta."
Postmosters should not permit their supplies or the report fonn to become exh3n;ted, bat In doe
time should m•ke requisitions upon the Alask3 G3me Commission, for specific qu:mtitles.
The rore;:oing does not In •nr wor relie<e postm3Sters Crom exercisin:: er•r, possible preauUon to
prevent the acceptonce ror ID3iling of furs, the shipment of which is prohibited by Jo...-.
Gold and silvtt shippod by mail to places outside of Alaska..-Postmasters when aeceplin; gold 3nd
silver for shipment hr m:iil to anr place outside of Alask3 will request the sender to stole the weight,
ralue, and description or the gold or silrer mruled hr him. Ir be Is not Willln:;J to furnish this ln
form•tion, tbe postmaster should esllm•te the rolue rrom the weight and from such knowledge or the
contents as he may rightfully obt:iiIL 'Ibe data Will be recorded In a boot kept for thot purpose, and
at the end of each month the totol ...-ill be entered on o blank fonn (furnished for thot purp05e) and
malled undtr co,·er or a penalty envelope to tbe collector of customs at Juneau, Alaska.. If there 3re
no tl'&JlS3ctlons during tbe month, no rtpon is necess3r,.
Postmasters will exploln to senders ol cold and sllrrr that this lnformatloo is des!� by tbe
Bureau of Foreign and Domestic Commerce of the Ualted States, Department of Commerce. ror the
sole purpose or enabllo;: the Government to compile complete ftcurts sbowlni: tbe gold and silver
products ol the United Stoles and Its territories; thot tbe Information obWDed "1ll be treated as
eonftdentlal by tbe Dtpartment or Commerce, and that the 11&111e of the sendtr need not necessoril.r
appear on tho blank; thot althOU&h tbe furnlsb.Ing ol the Information desired ,rill be a ,olunurr art
the s,nder, It is hoped that the el!orts of the Go,-emment to obtain this lnCormallon
on the part
will not be tbnrted by the refusal of anyone to tumlsh tho data requested.
No mall matter lhould be refused by the postmaster simply because the sender may dedine to rur
nlsh the lnronnotlon.
An addltlorw supply or blanc nay be secured rrom the colltttor of customs, Juneau, Al&sta.
(a) Plants and plant p,ooducts, includlng all field-grown llorists' stock, trees, sbrubs, Tines, euttt=,
grafts, selona, buds, fruit pits, and other seeds or fruit o.nd ornamental trtes or shrubs, and other
plants and plant products for prop=tlon, exc•pt ft•ld, ,eg,table, and flower seods, bedding plants, and
other horbaceous plants, bulbs, and roou, may be admitted to the mails only when •ctompanied "1th
& certlfle.1te rrom a State or Go,-ernment Inspector to the el!eet thot the nursery or premises from
which such stock is shlpp•d h&s been inspttt•d 'lrithln a r•u and round rree from Injurious insects and
plant dlstasu, and the parcel conl&lnini: sueh stock Is plainly marted to show the nature of the coo
t,nts and the nsme and addres! of the ••nder.
(b) Torminal inspectim, of pl•rtls and plant pnxlicts addressed to Arl%ona, Artansos, Callforals.
District of Columbia, Florida, Geo.,;i•, Ban.ii, ld.>ho. lll.ssisslppl, Montana, Oregon, Utob, and Wash1111:ton Is required. All pa=is addrtssed to tbe States named must bo pWni.r marked on the out
side to show the exact naturt or their contents.
(c) Plant qu3rantines.-Wh•n tho United States Dtp•rtment or Acrlculture, under authority of tlM
planb quarantine act. quanntinrs anr State or aru. on account or a plant disease or insect Infesta
tion, the mating
plants or plant products from such State or area Is subioct to the restrictions im
pos,,d by such order.
Place of m•iling.-Parcel5 or rourth-cla.ss matter must be malled at a post offlee, br:incb post office,
name, num�d. or Jelle� station, or dell..red to & roru or other carrier duly :wthorlzed to 1e
eelte such matter. Fourth-class matter can not be nulled at railwoy post office cars.
Stnder's receipt for onlinary pan:ol.-When desired, a receipt Is furnished the send..- or an ordinary
fourth-clllSS parcel bi· the malllnc omce upon payment or one cent. This ree does not insure the porcel
against Jos.,, and no roceipt Is obtained from the addrtssee on dellTerr. I! either or tho latter facilities
ls deslrtd, the lnsur:ince should be p•tronlzed.
Sender of p:trcel to bt asked if he desires it insurtcf.-Postmastel'.i and postal employees, wbm
raUng domesllc third and fourth class parcels sboll In all casu Inquire of the senders wbethor they
desire such articles; to be Insured except In those cases where the senders haY& preliously stated that
they do not desire ,uch shipments to be sent as Insured mall.
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Poat
Oflices

(Fiscal)

....1830.•....•••..•••
184-0..•.•..••••••.
1859...••••••••.••
1855..••••..••••••
1860..•••••••••••.
1870..••.•.••.••••
1880 ..............

l�O ..............

1 00 ..............
1901.•••....••••••
1002..............
1903 ..............
1904.•.••••..•.••.
1905.• ,••..•.• , .••
1906..••.••....•..
1907.•••.....•.•••
1908......•.......
1909..............
1910..............
1911..••••.••••••.
1912..............
1913....•...••.•••
1914.•..•.••.••••.
1015..............
1916.•......•.....
1917....•.....•...
1918. , ............
1919..............
1920..•..•.••••.•.
1021..............
1922..............
1923..............

Pnid •• Comi;:nsntion or
ostmastcra

Extent
of Post
Routes

Number
·Miles
8,450
115,176
13,468
155,739
18,417
178,672
24,410
227,908
28,498
240,594
28,492
231,232
42,989
343,888
62,401
427,900
76,688
500,989
76,945
511,808
75,024
507,540
74,169
506,268
71,131
496,818
68,131
486,805
65,600
478,711
62,659
463,406
61,158
450,738
60,144
08,618
59,580
447,098
435,388
59,237
58,729
436,469
58,020
436,293
56,810
435,597
56,380
433,334
55,934
444,270
55,418
470,487
54,3-45
465,371
53,084
455,439
52,638
433,668
52,168
434,349
51,947
454,001
51,613
460,171

Oolla,..
505,234
1,028,925
1,549,376
2,135,335
2,552,868
4,673,466
7,708,407
13,753,096
19,112 ,097
19,049,515
20,783,019
21,631,724
22,273,343
22,743,342
23,544,585
24,575,606
25,599,397
26,569,892
27,521,040
28,284,964
28,647,726
29,126,662
29,054,209
30,376,379
31,086,525
31,899,859
31,304,556
33,586,611
40,108,080
42,681,434
43,699,508
44,007,819

Grosa

Revenue of

Deportment

Gross Ex•
¥,nditurc of
cpnrtmcnt.

Dollars
1,919,314
4,543,522
5,490,985
6,642.136
8,618,067
19,772,221
33,315,470
60,882,098
102,354,179
111,631,193
121,848,047
134,224,443
143,582,624
152,826,585
167,932,782
183,585,005
191,478,663
203,562,383
224,128,658
237,870,824
246,744,016
266,610,525
287,934,566
287,248,165
312,057,680
329,726,116
388,975,962
436,239,126
437,150,212
463,491,294
484,853,541
532,827,926

Dollars
1,032,708
4,718,236
5,212,053
9,968,342
19,170,610
23,998,837
36,542,804
65,2.S0,548
107,740,267
115,554,921
124,785,697
138,784,487
152,362,116
107,390,169
178,449,778
190,238,288
208,351.886
221,004,102
229,077,224
237,648,926
248,525,450
262,067,541
283,543,769
298,546,026
306,204,033
310,838,718
324,833,728
362,497,635
454,322,609
620,993,675
545,644,208
556,850,066

Ordinnry
Postnge Sl.:lmpe
Issued
Number
................
················
1,540,545

72,977,300
216,370,660
468,118,445
875,681,070
2,219,737,060
3,908,544,564
4,230,273,696
4,621.285,723
5,270,549,115
5,330,886,845
5,751,017,915
6,284,450,495
7,061.036,615
7,651,400,405
8,731,875,393
9,067,164,886
10,046,068,728
9,928,263,748
10,962,358,748
11,112,254,281
11,226,380,415
11,671,842,200
12,451,522,177
13,065,784,852
15,020,470,168
12,212,890,033
13,869,934,907
14,261,948,813
15,478,095,130

In the year ended June 30, 1923, tho Government iHucd 1,253,195,951 poatnl cards and handled 19,238,548
du.d letters which contained $143,093; domestic money orders tot3lcd $1.371,454,679; international mone7
orders, $34,118,667. Letter, ocnt _abroad numbered 210,716,620; letter• received from abroad numbered 283
233,263.
COST OF RAILROAD MAIL SERVICE

YEAR

(Fiacal)

1919......
1020......
1021......

Railwaya on
Which Mail
Wu Carried

Total Yearly
Mileage of
Railway Mail

Mile•
259,580
232,258
232,503

Mile•
510,674,375
561,827,431
561,982,489

Annual
Coet

YEAR

(Faul)

-

Dollaro
84,125,976 1922.....
00,057,610 1923...•.
93,650,039

Raihraya on
Which Mnil
Wu Carried
Milca
231,081
231,610

Total Yearly
Mileage of
Railway Mai
Miles
561,180,678
574,021,534

Annual
Coat

Dollars
91,306,108
93,267,117
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WEST VIRGINIA CLASSIFfED POST OFFICES

WEST VIRGINIA POST OFFICES OF THE FIRST SECOND AND THIRD CLASS WITH SALARIES OF
POSTMASTERS JULY 1 1926

The postmasters ot thrsc oflicos ore appointed by the Prc!ident ond confirmed l,y the Serote. F. Cflices havin1
city directory. G. Offices located in Government buildir:g. \". Cfficcs having TIilage delivery.
OFFICE
Adrian ...••••...•••••••.••.••...•.
Albright..•..•••...•.....•.•.•••.•.
Alderson ...........••.••......•...
Amherstdale .................•.....
Anawalt.••.........••..•....••....
Ansted •.......•.•.....••..•...•...
Athens............................
BorboursYille.••••••.•.•......••••.
Borrock ville••••.•••••.•••.•••.....
Boy,rd .•••......•.....•••.•.•.••..
Beckley .•..•.....••..•.•••.•...•.F
Belington ..••..•.......••....•.•.•.
Belleville .................•........
Berkeley Springs......•..••....•...
Berwind ...........................
Bethany•.•••.••.............•...•.
Blair .....•.••.••••.••.•.•.•••.....
B luefield ..••..•••.•..••.•.....G F
Braeholm •••••.........•.....•.•...
Bramwell.....•....•....••.........
Brnnchland....•...•.•.•.•.•...•••.
Bridgeport...••..........•..•......
Buckhannon..•..•..••••.••..•.G F
Buffalo.......••.•.•...•....•••••..
Bunker Hill .••••....•..•.•.•...•...
Burnsville......................._.
Cabincrcd:.•....••..•.••.•..•...•.
Cairo .............................
Camden on Gaule:,•....•.•.........
Cameron ........ _.................

c.., ..............................

Ccdargrove........................
Ceredo .....••••.•..••.••.•••..•...
Charlcot<>n ...•.••••.••••.•.....G F
Charles Town•••••......•.••..•...F
Chatt,.roy ...•....•....•...........
Chcat<r ......•.•.•...•........... F
Clork•burg.••...•••.....•.....G F
Cby ........••••...•.••.•••.••••..
Clendenin.•..•••••.•..••...•......
Coolwood.••••••.••.•.•.•..•••.••.
Cowen.
Crumpl�r·.·.::::::::::::::::::::::::

o, ..;11•.••.........•.........•...

Dovi!....•......•.•...............
Ihvy .............................
Delbarton .....••......•..•.•.••...
Dunl-ar •••.•..•.•...•..•••.••.....
Durbin.•.•••..•.•.•...•.•..••.....
Ecclu...•.•.•••.•.••..•.•.••....•.
Eckman ••..•...•••..••••..•..•....
F.dgarton.••.•.••••.......••....•..
Erl,.·i ght••••..•..•••.....•...•...•.
Elbert. .......•.•....••....•••....
Elitabeth•.•..••......••...•.....•.
Elkhorn •.••••.•.......•.•...•.....
Elkins.•••••..•....•.•..•••••.G F

��t�r�::t :::::::::: :::: : : : :: : : :: : :

�:���:_·.-::: :: : : : : ::::: :: : : : :?. -�
Farmington................... _....

F•i-.ttcvillo•.•••.•••.•.•..••.•••.•.
Filbert ...•...••..•••..•.....•..•..
Fircco. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •
Flrmin�ton..•.•••.•••••••••••••...
Follanobee........................F
Fort G•y .••.•••.•••.•••••.••.•••••
Franklin .••••.•.••..•.•..•.•.••.•.
Freeman ........................•.
Gary.....•..•.•.•...•.•.••..•••••.

Gaasa"1lJ'.........................

CJa,.

Salsry

---

OFFICE

/cis..

3
3

$ 1,400 Gaulry Bridge•.••••••.•••.••••••.. 1

3

g::�,:fu�.
·:�::::::::::::::::::::::
Glen White.•....•.•..•..•.•.......
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1,400
2,WO
1,500
1,800
1,800
1,900
1,goo
1,500
1,500
3,000
2,400
1,300
2,400
1,800
1,900
1; JOO
3,700
1,200
2,000
1,100
1,900
2,SOO
1,;;oo
1.300
2,000
1.600
2,0CO
I, i'OO
2,5'.JO
2,000
1,200
1,600
5,000

Glen Dale ....•.•.•...•.•.........
Glen Jeon .......•.....•.•.....•...

Gormania.........................

Grafton.....•.•.•••.•.••.•..•.G F
Gront,nille.••••..•...••••.•.......
Gront Town •••••••..•...•••.••.•..
Hamlin....•..•••.•..•..•.......•.

::��iii.�':':.·.·.:::::::::::::::::::

Hedg=ille..•••.••.•....•.••.•....
Helen .......•.•••.•....•..•..•....
Hemphill..••.•••..••...•••...•••••
Hendricb...•.•••.•.••..•.•••...•.
Herndon.............•............

Hilbboro •.•.•.•...•...••..••..•...
Hinton ..•.••.•...................F
Holden..........••.•.•..•.••......
Hollidoya Cove..•....•.•...........
Hopcmont...._.................._.
Hundred .•..•.•.•....•.•..•.......
Huntington••.••...•.•••.•••...G F
Hurric:1.ne.........................
la�er .............................
(nstitute ........... _..............
ltm.:inn .........__........__ ... _ ..
J:inel�w ...........................
JenkinjonH....... _................
Knyford ..•..••••...•..•.•.........
Kearne)'ll\-ille......................

�:�!it·.::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : -�·

2,600
1,400 Keyser ..••..••...•.•.......•.•.•.F
:?.5� Ke)'!tone......... _ ................
3.800 Kiml:'311...••••••••.•.•••••...•••••
t.S00 Kingston ....................... _ ..
2,400 King,rood•.••••.•..••.•.•...•.•. V
l,S00 kon •.•..•....•........•........•.
1.500 L,,.jsburg..••••••••.••••.•..•.•...
1,100 Libow ...••••..••..•.•...•....••.•.
l.10� Littleton ••..•.•••.•.•.•.••..••••..
2,100 Logan..••.••..•.•.•.•.....•...•.•.
1,800 Lorodo....•...•...•••.•.•.•.......
1,100 Lost Creek••...•..•...•.•.•••.....
2,200 Lo""';11 •..........................
1.500 Lumbcrport••••..••••.•••••••...•.
1,500 Lundale•.•....•.•.•.•.••...•....•.
1,400 �lcAlpin .••..•..•....•.•••.••.•.•.
1.200 �lc<:'omas .••.••..••..••••.••••.••.
I, 100 �fcDo..-cll...•.•.••..•••....••..••.
1.400 �fcMcchen .•....•••••.•...•••.....
1,900 \fnben........••......•..•....•...
1.600 �fobscott.........••...••.•.•.•.•.•.
3.2Dl" �lacdooald..•.••..••....•...•..•••
I. 100 \f3.dison ..........................
1.300 �Inn ........•.•.•••.•••.••••••....
3,iOO �fon"iogton•••••••.••.••.•.•.•.•.F
2,00(\ Mnrlinton.
2,000 �fartinsburg..•...........•....G F
!?,2C'O �l:ison............................
1.300 Mason Town •••••.•...........••..
1,200 �fstcwan........................ _.
I, 700 �faton.ka ............... _ ..........
2.500 �fayb,:ury .....•.....•.,...•.•.••..
1,400 M,adowbroolc•••••.•.•.•••.•.•.•.•.
1.900 �liddlcbourne •••...•.•...••.••.•••.
1,600 MiJICr,..lc.••••.••••.••••••.••••••.
2,400 �1ilton ............................
2,300 Minden .•••.•.•••..•••••••••••..•.

·······················"
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--$ 1,400

1,300
I,;oo
I, 100

2,200

I,100
1,200
3,000
2,100
1.500
1,800
2,100

2.200

1,400
1,300
1.5'JO
1,300
1,200
1,100

2.900

2.000

2,200

1.400
1.900

4,500

1,900
2.000
1,600
l ,:?00

1.600
1,500
1.300
l.:?00
2,400
1,700
2.800
2,300
2,300
1,600
2,400
1.300
2.500
1, ;-oo
l.SOO
3.000
1,0()()
1,800
1.100
1.800
1.800
1.300
1,SOO
1,400
2.:?00
1.300
I, 700
2,000
2,300
1,700
2,6(1()
2.500
3,600
1.600

1,OC<)
1,800
2,100
1.-IOO
l.:!00

2,300

1.300

2,000

1,300
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OFFICE

c,...

&lary

OFFICE

Clau

Monn\'illc.........................
1'1ontgomery.......................
lltoorcficld.........•...............
.Morg,ntown..•....•.......•... G F
lltounds1·illc.........•.•....... G F
lltount Cl>rc..•........•.......•...
lltounl Hope.....•.................
Mullens......•....................
Newburg................•.........
New Cumberland...•...............
Newell.....................••.....
New Martinnillc..•..............F
Nitro........•..........•.......• •
Northfork.............•...........
Nutter Fork...•...•...............
OakHill...•........•.•...........
emar. ·······•····················
Paden City.....•••................
P,gc......................•.......
Panther ..........................
P,rkcraburg...................G F
Parsons ............... ,...........
P,w Paw..........................
Pax...............................
Peach Creek......•............•...
Pennsboro., ............ -�- ........
Petersburg.......•.................
Pctu•town.. ..•.........•.........
Philippi. ....................•..• V
Pickens.•.....•.•.............••..
Piedmont..••..•.....•......•..... F
Pine Gro,·e........................
Pineville......................... .
Point Pleaaanl...................G
Ptinccton........................ F
Quinwood.........................
R:iinelle.......•...................
R:ileigb...........................

3
2
3
1
1
3
2
2
3
3
3
2
3
2
3
3
3
3
3
3
1
3
3
3
3
2
3
3
2
3
2
3
3
2
2
3
3
3
3
2
3
3
3
3
2
3
3
3
2
2
3
3
2
2

$ 1,100
2,,00
2,200
3,600
3,200
1,100
2,400
2,400
1,800
2,200
2,200
2,700
1,600
2,500
1.100
2,300
2,000
2,000
1,300
1,100
3,800
2,300
1,500
1,100
1,600
2,400
2,200
1,500

Salem........................... F
�andyville.........................
Scarbro...........................
Seth..............................
Sh,rplcs.........•.......•.•.......
Sbcphcrdsto,..,,.•.............•.••..
Shinnstoa ........................ .
Si&ters\'illc..•..................G F
Slab Fork ......••..•..............
Smithfield.......•...•.............
Spencer................•......... F

2
3
3
3
3
3
2
2
3
3
2
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
2
3
3
2
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
2
2
2
2
2
1
2
3
3
3
1
3
3
3
3
3
3

R.oraon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . .

Ra\'cnawood.......................
Red Jackel.....•......•...........
lkeds,·ille.........•...•.....•.....
Reedy........•.......•..•......•.
Renick............................
Richwood........................ F
Ridgeley..•...•......•..........•.
Ripley.......•..........•...•.....
Rivesville....•..•.......•.........
Romney.......................•...
RonccYerte.......................V
Ro..-lesburc............•...........
Sabralon......................... .
Saint Alban,.......................
Saini Marya...................... F

��;/�tHi1i::::::::::::::::::::::::

Star City.•............•...........
Stirrot..........•.•.•.•.•.........
Stotesbury...•.....•...•.....•.....
Summcra,·ille......................
Sun.....•.......•..........•.....
Sutton............................
Switchback......•.....•...........
Tams............................ .
Terra Alta.......................V
Thomas...................'........
Thorpe.................•••••••••••
Thurmond......•..•.•.............
Trnlcc.... ........................
Triadelphia..........•.......•.....
Tunnelton........................ .
2,500 Twin Branch..•.....••.•..•.......
1,300
2,500
1,600 Wall,ce.......•.......••·•••••••• ·
............................. .
1,700 \\'ar
2,500 \\r:ird............ , •. , .............
2,900 W,rdcnsvillc.....•.•...............
1,500 Waverly..................•.•.•.•••
2,200 Wayne........................•···
1,300 Webster Springs..............•.....
1,400 Weirton...........................
2,400 Welch........•.........•......... F
1,400 Wellsburg.............•.......G F
1,700 \\'rston.......................... F
1,500 West Union....... .............. V
1,500 Wheeling......................G F
2,500 White Sulphur Springs....•.........
1,400 Whitesville........................
2,200 \\'idcn............................
1,600 \\'ilcoc.......................... • •
2,400 Williamson.......................F
2,500 Wi lliamstown..•..••.............. V
2,000
1,600
2,600 Winonn...........................
2,500 Worthington..•........•..........•
Yukon........................... .

ri�!i��·.-.-::: :: ::: : :: : : ::: : : : : : :: :: :

�:�i�i'f���:::::::::::: ::::::: :: :

..

2,500
1,100
1,500
1,700
1,500
2,300
2,400
2,,00
1,100
1,500
2.600
I ,100
1,700
J,300
1,100
1,400
1,900
I,JOO
2,400
1,500
1,400
2,400
2,200
I ,GOO
2,000
1,500
1,300
2,000
1,200
l,SOO
1,300
1,800
I,900
1,300
1,400
I,100
1,900
1,900
2,800
2,POO
2,800
3,000
2,400
5,000
2,(00
1,300
1,500
1,100
3,200
2,100
1,600
1,100
1,500
1,400
1,300
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Abbott .............................Upshot
Abney •••••••• , •••••••••••••••••••••Rolti;b
Abr:iham ............................Ral•i;:h
Accori lie •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Lo;.ui
Acme ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. K:u,01<ho
Acup •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Kano1<lu
Ado. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••llercer
Adam ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Calhoun
Adlol •••••••••••••••••••••••••••. Pl•osonts
Adolph •••••••••••••••••••••••••••lundolph
Adrian ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Upshur
Adrent •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Jockson
Amnlty ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• R>lei;:h
Alask• ••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••.!llineral
Albtrl. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Tucker
Albion ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••l'ilchol:is
Albrii:ht •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Preston
Alcool •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Boon,
Aid.non •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• llonroe
Alennd•r ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Upshur
Al;omo •••••••••••••••••••••••••••llcDowtll
All;onquln •••••••••••••••••••••••••••llercer
Aiko( ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Lirn:oln
All•n •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Lincoln
Allin;dale ••••••••••••• , ••••••••••• Nlcllolu
Alllsttr •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Wttul
Alm• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Tyltr
Almorls ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Slcbow
Ali><na •••••••••••••••••••••••••••Jundolpb
Alpoc.. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••Wi·omlng
Allinr •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Colboun
Allmon ••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••.Boone
Alton •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.Upshur
Alum Bridi:• ••••••••••••••••••••••• : ••Lt..-ls
Alum Crt•k.••••••••••••••••••••••••KaM1<ln
Alron ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Grttnbrier
Air) • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Tyltr
Ambl•rsburi: ••••••••••••••••••••••••Preston
Amboy ............................. Preston
Ambrosi.. •...........................llason
Am•�le •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• R•l•l;b
Amh,rstdole •••••••••••••••••••••••••.Lo;•n
Amlto ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• R>lell:h
Amm:1, •••••••••••••••••••••.•••••.... RMnt
A031<>ll ••••••••••••••••••·••••••••lfcDo,rdl
Anclttw ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Boone
Ani:trona •••••••••••••••••••••••••••J:ickson
Anmoore ••••.•••••••••••••••••••••.lbrrison
Annamoriak .........................Calhoun
Ann.aired ••••••••••••••••••••••••••K:in:i..-ba
Ansted •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••For,tte
Anthony •••••••••••••••••••••••••Greenbrier
Antia<h ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••lllneral
A�>h ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Ksnawba
Apple Fann.........................Calhoun
Apple Gr..-e.•••••••••••••••••••••••••Mason

Arhor:le •••••••.•••••••••••••••••Porohont.aa
Arbuckle ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••ll:isoo
An:ola •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Websttr
Ard•n ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.Bubour
Aristo ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••..Mercer
Amttl ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Rolel;:h
Amoldsburi: ••••••••••••••••••••••••• �lhoun
Arthur ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Gr:int
Artie ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••..Rol•i�h
ArriUa ••••••••.•••••••.•••••••••..Ple:isonts
Asbury •••••••••••••••••••••••••• Greenbrier
llcDo..-cU
Ashford ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. Boone
Asblond ••••••••••••••••••••••••••llcDo1<cll
Ashley ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Doddrld;e
Ashton •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••lfaso■
Assu=ce •••••••••••••••••••••••••••Monroe
Ath•ns •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Mercer
Auburn •••••••••••••••••••••••••••.Ritchie
Aui;usu •••••••••••••••••••••••••Bompshire
Auror:> .••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.Preston
Auto •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Gretnbrier
ATOn •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Doddridge
Arnnc!slt •••••••••••••••••••••••••llcDowtU
Badlman •.•••..••••.•••..••.....•..F:arett,
Bockus ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• For,tt,
B•ll•�rllle ••••••••••••••••••••••••Wromi.n;;
Boisdm •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••lU�o
Baku ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. Bsrdy
B.t,rton ••••••••••••••••••••••••••Jtll'trSOD
B>ld Knob••••••••••••••••••••••••••.Boone
Baldwin •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Gilmer
B•ll3rd ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.llonroe
Bollen:te ••••••••••••••••••••••••••Summ,rs
B•mboo •••••••••••••••••••••••••••Slchow
Banco .•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Lot.u
BucN>ft •••••••••••••••••••••••••••Putnam
Buboursr\lle ••••••••••••••••••••••••.�U
B•nlone •••••••••••••••••••••••••••Jtll'erson
B:,n, •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Mercer
Damabus ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••L01:.ui
Bomum •••••••••••••••••••••••••••.Minerd
Barroctrllle •••••••••••••••••••••••••lbrion
BllTffl Cretk•••••••••••••••••••••••Juno•b:l
Bsrrett ..•....•...... � ..•........... Boane
Bmley •••••••••••••••••••••••••••McDo,·tU
Bartow •••••••••••••••••••••••••• Pocobontas
Duin ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••W,01■ln1
Bus •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• H>rdy
But« ••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••llmon
Bo,ard •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.Gront
B>YS ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Bruton
Bt:u-d •••••••••••••••••••••••••••P0<0hontu
Fayette
B••rds
Bt>rSTille •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Tyler
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Beatrice ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••R ltchle
_
Bearer ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Nichol••
Rcbee •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. Wehe\
Becklei· ••••••••••••••••••• ; ••••••••Ralelch
Be,k.-lth •••••••••••••••••••••••••••Fayette
Bedln&ton •••••••••••••••••••••••••Berkele1
Bee •..••••••.•••• ; ••••1.•••••••••••Putnam
Beech •..••.•••••••••••.•••••••••••C:iU1oun
Beechbottom ••••••••••••••••••••••••.Brooke
Beech Fork•••••••••••••••••••••••••McDowell
Beech Glen ••••.•••••••••••••••••••.Nicholas
Beech Hill .•.•.•..•••••••••••.•••••.. Mason
Beechwood •••••••••••••••••••.•••Mononcolla
Beeson ••••.•••••••••••••••••••..••.Mercer
BeUont ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Bruton
Bel;rOTe •••••••••••••••••••••••••••Jackson
Bellncton •••••••••••••••••••••••••. Barbour
Bellbum •••.•••••••••••••••••••••Greenbrl.r
Belle .••••••••••••••,••••••••••••••Kanawha
Bellepolnt •••••••••••••••••••••••••Summers
Bellerllle ••••••••••••••••••••••••.••.�Vood
Belllon •••.•••.••••••••••••••.•.••Marsboll
Bellwood .......................... , Fayette
Belmont •.••••••••••.•••••••••••••Pleasants
Belo ...............................Minco
Belra .............................Nlcholu
Bem� ............................Randolph
Benb11Sh •• , • , ................... , •••Tueller
Bennett •••••.••••••••••••.••.••••••.Gllmer
Bens Run.••.•••.•••••••••••• .'•••.•·•.•Ti·ler
Bentree ...........................NlcholM
Benwood· ..........................Afusball
(Branch or WbeeUnc)
Berea ..............................Ritchie
Bercoo •••••.••••.•.•••••••••••.•••Webster
Berkeley Sprlncs•••.•••.•••••••••••••.Morc•n
Bernards Town.••••.•••••.••••••••••• Webster
Bernie ••.••••••••.••••••••••••••... Lincoln
Berryb uri; ••••••••••.•••••••••.••••. Borbour
Bertha ••••••••••••••••••• , •••••••.Summers
Berwlnd •...••••.•••••••••••••..·.•McDowell
Berri •••••••••.•••••••••••••••.•••.Mineral
Besoco •••••••••••••••••••• : •••••••• B&lelch
Bethany .••••••••.••••••••••••••••••Brooke
Bererly ••••••••••••••••••••••••••..Randolph
Blos •.•.•••••••••••••••••••••••••.••MJngo
Bickmore •••.••••••••••.••••••••••.•.. Clay
Bl&bend ••••••••••••••••••••••••••.Calhoun
Bir Cblmne,•••••••••••••••••••••••• Kanawha
Blccoal ••••••.••••••••••••••.•••••
·
Kanawha
Ble Creek.•••••••••••••••.••••••••..•Logan
Blcrour ••.••••••••••••••••••••••..McDowell
Blc !Jue ••••• ; •••••••••••••••••• Doddrtdce
Bir Otter ••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•. Clay
Bia: Run.••••••••••••••••••••••••..••Weuel
Bir Ban dy•••.•••••••••••••••••••••McDowell
Bir 6prl11111.........................Calhoun
Blncham ......................... Greenbrier
Birch Rher•••••••••••••••••••••••••Nicholas
Blrcb Run••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.ClaJ
Birch ton •••••••••••••••••••••••••·••B&lelcb

Bismarck ••.•
. •••••••••••••••••••••... Grant
Blacksrille ••••••••••••••••••••••.Mononcalla
Blnlne •••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••Mineral
Blair •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••..Lo:•n
Bloltele1 ..........................Kanawha
Bl•ker ltUlls•••••••••••••••••••••••Grernbrter
Blnnctrllle •••.••••••••••••••••••..Doddrldce
Bloomery ••••••••••••••••••••••••Jlampshlre
Bloomlncrose ••••••••••••••••••••••••.Boone
Bloomlni:ton •••••••••••••.••••••••.•.Ro•ne
Bluecreek •••••••••••••••.••••••••.•Kanawha
Bluefield ••••••••••••..••••••••••••••Mercer
Station
C. 0. D.
Blue Jay..•••••••••••••••••••••••••.R•lel�h
Blunprlnc •••••••••.•••••••••••••. Randolph
Blue Sulphur Sprl1111 ••••••••••••..• Greenbrier
Board Tree•••••••••••••••••••••••••Mush all
Bou ........•.......•...............Wood
Boggs .............................Webster
· Bol•lr •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , Webster
Bell,ar .•..•....•..•.•..••........Jetrerson
Bolt •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••R&lelcb
Bomont ............................... Clay
Boncar ............................F•rette
Bonnie ••.•••••••••.••••••••••••••••Braxton
Boomer •••••••••••.••••••••••••••••Fayette
Boone .............................Fayette
Borderland ••••••••••••••••••••.•••..Minco
Bowden ...........................Randolph
Bower .............................Bruton
Bowles ••••••..••.•••••.•••••••••••.Lincoln
Bowlin .............................Fayette
Bownemont ........................ K&llllwha
Boyer ...........................Pocahont.u
Bozoo ..............................Monroe
Brabant ••.•••••••••••••••••••••.••..Wayne
Bradshaw ...............•.........AlcDo1'tll
Brady ••••••••..•.•••.••.•••••••Aloooncalla
Brad)'rille ••••••••••••••••••••••••• , Lincoln
Braeholm , •••••••••••••••••••••••••••. Locan
Brake ...............................Hardy
Bramwell •....•..•..................Mercer
Branch •••••••••••••••••••.•••••.Pendleton
Branchl•nd ••••••.• , ••••••. , ••••..•. lJncoln
Braooon,llle • , •••••••••.••••.••••• , , Preston
Brandywine • :••••••••••••••••••.••Pendleton
Bruton ............................ Bruton
Bret.% .............................. Preston
Drewaterdale ••.•.••••••.•••••••••.McDowell
Brldi:eport •••.••••••••••••••••••••. llarrllon
Brlatol ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Jlarrlson
Brohard ••.••••••••••••••••• .•••••••. Ritchie
Brood ••••••••••• , •••••••••••••••Pendleton
Brosius •••••••••••••••••••••••••• , , Morcaa
Brounland ••••••••••••••••••••••••• Kanawha
Brown •••••••••••••••.••••••••••..Ila rrllon
Brownton ••••••••••••••••••••••••• , Barbour
Bruce •.•••...•••••••••••••••••••••Nicholas
Bruceton Mills.••••••••••••••••••••••Preston
Brush Creek ••••••••••••••••••••••••• , •Boene
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Brushy Run••••••••••••••••••••••••Pendleton
Brrson ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.R&Jeich
Buek •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Summer,
Bueke,e •••••••••••••••••••••••••Pocahontas
Buekhannon •••••••••••••••••••••••••Upshur
Bud •••••••••••••••••••••••• ; •••••Wi·omlni
Bntralo •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Putnam
Bulger •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Llneoln
Bullto,rn •••••••••••••••••••••••••••:a,axton
Bunker Hill ••••••••••.•••••••••••••.Berkeley
Bun:hfteld •••••••••••••••••••••••••••Wetul
Burllni:t.on •••••••••••••••••••••••••lllneral
Bumini: Sprl"'5 •••••••••••••••••••••••• Wirt
BurnnlUe ••••••••••••••••••••••••••Bruton
Bumt House •••••••••••••••••••••••••Ritchie
Bumwell ••••••••••••••••••••••••••Iura..-b&
Burr ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Poc:lhootu
Burton •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Wetzel
Bymslde •••••••••••••••••••••••••••Puwm
Cabell ••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••Boooe
Cabin Creek ••••••••••••••••••••••••Kana..-b&
Calnsburs: ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Roane
Cairo ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Rltc:hle
C..Jd..-ell •••••••••••••••••••••••••G reenbrier
Caloric ••••••."•••••••••••••••••••••Wyolllill:
Calrln ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Xleholas
Camden
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Ltw\s
Camden on G11ller •••••••••••••••••••Webster
Cameron ••••••••••••••••••••••••••llustull
Camp •••••••.••••••••••••••••••••Doddrl�e
Camp Allei:hanr ••••••••••••••••••••Greenbrier
Camp Creek ••••••••••••••••••••••••• •llen:er
C..mpslab ••••••••••••••••••••••••Greenbrier
CllNWI ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.Upshur
Canebr•ke ••••••••••••••••••••••••lld>o.-ell
Canfteld •••••••••••••••••••••••••••Brutbo
Cannelton ••••••••••••••••••••••••••Fayette
Canterburi· ••••••••••••••••••••••••••llln;o
Canton ••••••••••••••••••••••••••Doddri�e
Nleholas
C..1><h:irt ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••llason
Capels
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••llcDo..-ell
Caperton •••••••••••••••••••••••••••F•rette
Capon Brl�e ••••••••••••••••••••••lbmpsh!re
Capon Sprlncs •••• :••••••••••••••••Ilompshlre
C•pllno. , ••••••••••••••••••••••••••lll•nlull
Carbon ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••K•n•wha
Carbondale ••••••••••••••••••••••••.Fayette
Caress ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. Bruton
Caret ta •••••••••••••••••••••••••.lleDonll
Carl ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Nlehobs
Carlisle •••••••••.••••••••••••••••••Foyette
Carolina ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••�farioo
Carpenter ••• : •••••••••••••••••••••Kaoa..-113.
Casr•de •••••••••••••••••••••••••••.Preston
Cashmere •••••••••••••••••••••••••••Monroe
Cass •.••••••••••••••••••••••••••l'oe:>bontas
C&SS\'llle ••••••••••••••••••••••••lllooon;;•llo.
Cata,.·ba •••••••••••••••••••••••••••.Ma,lon
CaY< •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••l'endlrton
Cecil •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Taylor

Can,-.. . .............•.......•.....
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Cedar Cro.........................•lumwba
Cedarnlle •••••••••••••••••••••••••••Gilmer
Center Point•••••••••••••••••••••••Doddr!d;te
Centralla •••••••••••••••••••••••••••Bruton
Central Station ••••••••••••••••••••Doddridge
Century ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••lbrbour
Ceredo ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Warne
Champ•ood •••••••••••••••••••••••••lfintral
Chap
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.Boooe
Ch:,peI ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Bran.on
Ch>11awnille ••••••••••••••••••••••••. Lo::•n
CbulestOD •••••••••••••••••••••••••K2mwba
Brantb Port 0111<1
South Chariest.on
stations
A. Charleston St., beL Bigler and ladl:ma .,res.
B. Ch3.rleston St., bet. Stockton and P•trlck Sts.
Cturles T.,..,,..••••••.•••••••••••••.Jelfenon
Cluttaroy ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••ltic;o
Chelr:m •••••••••••••••••••••••••••Kan..•h•
Oierrr Run•••••••••••••••••••••••••.llor;;an
Chesape:ue •....•..•.•.•..•..•..•..Kan:,..-ho
Chester ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••H,ncoct
Chloe •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Calhoun
Chrlstl:m ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••I..o:;111
Cleerooe •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Roane
Clneo •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Kanawha
Cinderella •••••••••••••••••••••••••••llin;o
ClrderlUe
••••••••••••••••••••••••Pendleton
Clrt.STll!e •••••••••••••••••••••••••••1Wel;h
Claremont .••••••••••••••••••••••••••Farette
Clartsburs: •••••••••••••••••••••••••Burlson
Station
A. (llaoai-ka)
B. H �2 W. Pike StreeL
1200 E.ut )fa.In Stn<L
Clator ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Ghio
Clar •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Clay
Claypool
••••••••••••••••••••••••••Summ,r,
CJ•i-ton •••••••••••••••••••••••••••Swnm•r1
Cleu Creek .••...•.•.•.•..••.....•.•.Ralel;h
Clear Fort •••••••••••••••••••••••••Wromln;
Clem •.•••••••••••••••••••.••••••••Bruton
CJ•ndenln
•••••••••••••••••••••••••Kanawha
Clneland •••••••••••••••••••••••••••\Tobst,r
Clltrtop ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Farette
Clirton ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••ll:ison
Clifton llills••.••••••••••..•••••••••.Preston
CU!ty •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.Farette
Cllntonrllle •••••••••••••••••••••••Greenbrier
Clio ••••••••••• : ••••••••••••••••••••Ro:ine
Close •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.&rbour
Clothier •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Lo:;ilD
Clorer .••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•. Roane
rJo<or Lkk •••.•••••••••.•••••••••Po<,abontas
Coo.lbloom •••••••••••••••••••.•••••••Boone
Co.llburi: ••••••••••••••••••••••••••Kan,wha
Coaldale •••••••••••••••••••••••••••. ll•rc<r
Coal Fort .......•........•..•..•...K,na..-b&
Coolton •...•••••.•••••••••••••••••RilDdolpb

c.
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Co•lwood •.••••••••••••••.••••• , ••llfcDowell
Coburn .............................Wetzel
Coco .............................Kanawha
Coe ...............................Nlcbolu
Cofoco ............................ Kanawha
Cokele:rs ••••••• , ....................Rltthle
Coketon .............................Tucker
Colcord ............................Raleigh
Cold Stream.•••••••••••••••••••••.Hampshire
Coldwater ........................Doddridge
Colfax ..............................Marlon
Colliers .............................Brooke
Comfort ••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••Boone
Concho •••••••••••••••••••••••••...Fayette
Concord •••••••••••••••••••••••••Hampshire
·conftdence •••••••••••••••••••••••••.Putnam
Coni:o .............................Ilancoci
Cool Ridge •••••••••••••••.••••••••••Rolelgb
Coopers •••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••Mercer
Copen •.••••••••..•••••••••••••••••Bruton
Corco •••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••.Logan
Cordora ..•••••••••••.••••••••••••Greenbrier
Core •.•••••••••••••••••••••••••.)lonong•lla
Corinne ••••.•••••••••••••.•••.••.•Wyoming
Corinth .•.••••••••••••••••.•••.•••.Preston
Corley ............................. Bruton
Corliss •••••..•••••••••.••••••••..•• F•yette
Comer ...............................Grnnt
Cornstalk ••.••••••••.•.••••••••••.Greenbrier
Cornwallis ••.•••••••••••••.••••••••• Ritchie
Costa. ............................... Boone
CottageYllle •••...•••.••••...•••••••• Jackson
Counlsrllle ...........................Roane
Core:;np •••.••.•.••••.•.•..••••.••..•\Vayne
Corel .............................Wyoming
Cowen ..••••.•.•••.•••••••.•••••••.Webster
Cox, Mills..•••••••.•.•.•••.•••.••••. Gilmer
Crnb Orchard•••••....•••••••••.•••.. n.,Jelgh
Crag ..•.••••••••.•••.••••••••••.Greenbrier
Crnlgsrllle ••.••••••.•••••.••••••••.Nlcholu
Cranberry .•••••••••••.•••.•••.•••..R•lelgh
Crowford •••••.•••.•.•..•••.••••••••.. Lewis
Crawley ••••.••••••.•.••.••..••... Greenbrier
Creamery •..•••••••••.•••••••.•••.•.Monroe
Creek ............................Pendleton
Creehale ••••••.••••..•••••••••••.Hampshire
Cremo ••..•••••••••..•••...••••...•CalhOIID
Cressmont ••••••••••••.•••••••.•.••••••Clay
Creston ...............................Wirt
Crichton ••••••..•••••••••••••••••Greenbrier
Crlckmer ••••••••••••••••••.•.••••••Fayelle
Crites ••••••.•••••••.••••••••••••••••
·
Logan
Crosby •.•••.••••••••••••••..••••.•.•• Clay
Crow .•..••••••••••••••••••••••••••Raleigh
Crown ...............................Lo::•n
Crow Summit.•••••••••••••••••••••.• Jackson
Crum ..••..•.•.•••••••••.•••••••..•.Wayne
Crumpler ••.••.••••••.••••••••.•••McDowell
Crumps Bottom.•••.•••••.•••••••.•.• Summen
Crystal •••••••.•.•.•••••••••.•••••..Mercer
Cubana •••.•••.••.•••.••.••...••.. Randolph

cucumber •••••••••••••••••••••••..llfcDowell
CUiloden •••••••••••.•••••••••••••..•Cabell
CUnard ••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••Fayette
Curry •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••..Loi;an
Curlin •••••••••••••••••••••••••••.Nlcholu
Cutllpo ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Bruton
C112Zart ••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••Preston
Cuzzle •••..•.•••••••••••••••••••••.Lincoln
Cyclone ...........................Wyomlnc
Czar ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.R•ndolph
Dade ••••••••.• , , •••••••.•••••••..Nicholas
D:thmer ••••••.••••.•.••••••••••••Pendleton
Dale .••••••••••••••••••••••••. ••••.••Tyler
Dallu ••••••••••.••••••••••••••••.Marshall
Dameron ...........................Rolelgh
Dan ••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••llfcDowell
Dana .•.••••••••••••••••••••••••••Konowha
Danese ............................. Foyette
Donlels •.••••••••••••••••••••••••..Raleigh
Donvllle •••.••••.••••••••••••••••••..Boone
Darke •.••••••••••••••••.••••••••••Jerrerson
Dartmoor .••••••••••••••••••••••••••Barbour
Dann •••••••·........................Logan
Duis •••••.••••••••••••.•••••.•••.•.Tucker
Dutson •••••••••••••••.•••••••••••.Broxton
Dulsrille ••••••.•••••.•••••••••••....Wood
D••Y ••••••.••••••••.•••••••••••..McDowell
Dawes ...........•..........••..•.Kanawha
D•wmont ••••••••••.••••••.•.••••..Har,ison
Do-.-son ••..•••••••••••.••••••.•••Greenbrier
De•n •••••••••••••.••••..•••.•••.••.Welzel
Dearin; .••••.••••••••.••••••.•••..McDowell
Decola ••.••..••••..••••...••••....Kanowha
Deep Water.•••..••••••••.•••••••••••Fnyclle
Deepwell •••.•• : ••.•....•••••••..•••Nlcholu
DcerYUD ...••••••••.•••.•.•.•.••••Pendletnn
Dehue .•••.•••••.•••••••••••.•••••••.Lo::an
Dekalb ..•••••.••••.••••.•••••.••••.Gilmer
Dclbarl•in •••.•••••.••.••.•.••••••...llllngo
Dells low .•....••.•.••.••.•••.•.•.Monong•Ua
Delphi •........•....••.•..•••••... Nlcholu
Delmy ••••••••..••••••••••.•••••.Hampshire
Denmor •.•........•..•...•.•••••.Poc•hontas
Dennis •...••.••••••••.•.•.•••••••Greenbrier
Dessie .•.••••••....•.••..••.•..•••.
·
Bnuton
Dcvllsfork .•••••••••.••••••••.••.•.Wyoming
Dlomond .......................... Konawha
Dian• ••.••••...•••.••••••••••.•...Webster
Olckson ••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••.Woyne
DIiie •••.•.•••..•••.•••.•.•••.•••...•.Cl•Y
Dlllons Run.••.••.•••••••••..••••.lfampshlre
Dingess •••••••••••••.•••••••••..•••.Mingo
Dingy .•••••••••••.••••.••.•••••••• Broxton
Dlnk .................................Clar
Divide •..•••.•••••.••••...••••••...FIL)·clle
Dixie •••..••••.•••..•.••••.•..•••.Nicholas
Dodrill ............................ CnWoun
Dola ••••••.••.•.•••.•••.••••••.•.. Unrrlson
Dolllo •••••..•••.•••••••••••...•.•. Lincoln
Doman •••.••••.•••.•.•••.••••••••.••Uordy
Domes lie ............................Minco
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Doru,Jd ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Nlchofas
Donohue ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Ritchie
I>or:,. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Ci1n1er
Dorc:,.s ...................., •••••••••Gr:Ult
Dorree •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Clay
DorothJ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••R:llei&h
DorT •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Monroe
Dothan ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Fayette
Dolt •••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••.Mercer
Douglas ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Calhoun
Drennen •••••••••••••••••••••••••••Nicholas
Droop •••••••••••••••••••••••••••Greenbrier
Dryhranch ••••••••••••••••••••••••.Ao'lll&wh>.
Dry Creek •••••.•.•.•.•••••••••.••...R.lleii;b
l)ryfork •••••••••••••••••••••••••••Rondolph
Drnun •••••••••••••••••••••••••••Pendleton
Duct •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Clay
Duft'y ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Lewis
Dubrlnc ............................llerc,r
Dunbar •••••••••••••••••••••••••••K3nawba
Duncan ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Jackson
Ollndon •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Clay
Duntoup ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Fayette
Dunlow •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Wayne
Dunmore ••••••••••••••••••••••••Pocahontas
Dunns •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.llereer
Duo •••••••••••••••••••••.••••••Greenbrier
Durbin ••••••••••••••••••••••••••Poc>hontas
Duri:on ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••H:ird;y
Dust •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Gilmer
Dutch •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Bruton
Dyer •••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••Webster
Ell:le •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. Fayette
E:istbank •••••••••••••••••••••••••.Kanowbs
Eost Be,Uey ••••••••••••••••••••••••Ral•i.:h
Ea.sll:Ulf ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Raleigh
East Lynn ••••••••••••••••••••••.••••Wayne
( East Side. Ini. SU. Fairmont
(East Willi&JDSon. Sta. 'K"llli1.111Son)
E•tons ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Wood
Eccles ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Raloi,h
Echort •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.Boone
Echo •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••W�11e
Eckman •••••..••••••••••••••••••••llcDowell
Ecl::>rton ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••llingo
Edmond ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Fayette
Edr.iy •••••••••••••••••••••••••••Poc>hontos
Edwll:ht ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Raleigh
EGerla •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Ra.Jel�h
Eggloton ••••••••••••••••••••••••••. Putnam
Eglon ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Preston
Elana •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Roane
Elbert •••••••••••••••••••••••••••McDowell
E4:ood ••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••llercor
Elizabeth ••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••Wirt
Elk ..•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Tucker
•:tk Garden ••..•••••••••••••••••••••• llinor.'1
Elkhorn •••••••••••••••••••••••••• llcDo«oll
Elkhurst •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.Clay
Elkins ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••R•ndolph
li:lkr1d.:e •.••••••••••••••••••••••••••Fayett•
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Elln1ew •••••••••••••••••••••••••••Juruwlu
EJ�-..,ter ••••••••••••••••••••••••••Randolph
Ellamore ••••••••••••••••••••••••••JL'lndolpb
Ellenboro ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Ritchie
Elliott •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Fayette
Ellison ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Summon
Elm Gron•••.••••••••..••..•.•••••••••Ohio
(Br&ncll of Wbeellnc)

Elmira ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Bruton
Elmo ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Far,Ue
Elmwood ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Mason
Elton •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Summers
Elrerton ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Fayette
Emmett •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Lo;sn
Emmons •••••••••••••••••••••••••••Kanawha
Emo('JT!lle •••••••••••••••••••••••••lHn•ral
Endicott •••••••••••••••••••••••••••. Wotul
En::le •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Jelrorson
En,tlsb ••••••••••••••••••••'•••••••McDowell
Enoch .....••.••.••••.•...•.••••••.... Clar
Enon •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Nlcbolaa
Enterprise ••••••••••••••••••••••••••Ha1Tison
EpperJ.r •••••.•••••••••••••••••••••.Raleil:h
Erbacon •••••••••••••••••••••••••••Webster
Enrin ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Preston
Esk<We •••••••••••••••••••••••••••�•ha
Estep •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Boone
Esty •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Greenbrier
Ethel •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Lol;:m
Euclid ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. Cslboun
•
Eureka ••••••••••••••••••••••••••.Plnsants
E,a ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Ritchie
En..ns ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Jackson
ET<nwood •••••••••••••••••••••••••JL'lndolpb
ETtrettTille ••••••••••••••••••••••Yonon;•li&
Ertnon ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.ll1rlon
Etcelsior •••••••••••••••••••••••••YcDowoll
Etcbance •••••••••••••••••••••••••••Br:uton
Export .••••••••••••••••••••••••••••F•r•tte
•'abiu, ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Hardy
Fairmont ••••••.••••••••••.•••••••••lbrion
8..-h Post Offi<es
�lonorc;>h. (Tod.)
Wstsoo. (Ind. I
Stations

East Side. (lod.)
No. 1.
No. 2
Fairplain •••• ••• ••••• •• ••••••••••••Jsctson
Falm•• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••ll:uion
F•llilll: Wsters•••••••••••••••••••••••Berkeley
Falls •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••G=t
•'allsmlll •••••••••••••••••••••••••••Br:uton
Fame ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Pendleton
Far ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Wotzd
llannlngton •••••••••••••••••••••••••.ll>rio•
F:ll-.tte ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Fayette
F�·ett<Tllle ••••••••••••••••••••••••.Fsr,tte
Fed•rol •••••••••••••••••••••••••••Pleosa.nts
Fonnirt •••••••••••••••••••••••••••Nlcholos
Feri:uson ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••W�-ne
FerrellsbW\l •••••••••••••••••••••••••Llncoln
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Fez ..••••.•••••.•••••••••••••••..•Lincoln
Filbert ••••.•••••••••••••••••••••.McDowell
Fink ..•••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••Lewis
Flnlow •••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••Fa)'ette
Flreco •••...•••.•••.•••••••••••••••Ralelch
Fire Creek•••.••••••••••••••••••••.••Fa)'ette
Flshtr ••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••..Hardy
Fltzpatrlct ••.••••••••••••••••••••••Raleigh
Flatrork •••..••.•••••.••••••••••••••. Roane
Flats ...••••••••••.•••.••••••.•.••.•Hardy
Flat Top ...••••••.••••••••••••••••..Mercer
Flat Woods.••••••••••••.•..••••.•••Braxton
Flaxton .••••••••••••••.••••••••••••• Mason
Flemington ..••••••••.••••••••••••.•.Taylor
Fletcher .••• : •••.•••••••••.•.••••••.Jackson
Floe •••••••••••••.•.•.••••••••••.••.•.Clay
Flower ••...••.••••..••••.•••••...•Braxton
Fola .••••.••••.••..•••.•••••••••••••.• Clay
Follansbee . ..•..••.••••..•••.••••....Brooke
Folsom •.•••••.•••••••....•••••••••.Wetzel
Fonzo ..•••••••.••••••••••..•••••••.Ritchie
Forest Hill••••••.•·•••••.•.••.••••••Summers
Forman ..••.••••.•..••••••••.••••••••Grant
Fort Branch••.••.••..••.•••••••••••..Logan
Fort Gay .•••......•••••••••..•••....Wayne
Fort Se)'bert•••••.••••.••••••••••••Pendleton
Fort Spring.•••.•..•.••••••.•••.••Greenbrier
Foster ..••.••••••••••••••.•••...•••.Boone
Four States ...•••••..•••••.•...••....Marlon
Fowlrr Knob ...•••••.....••••••.••.Nlcholu
Frame •••..•••.••...•.•••••••.••••Kanawha
Frametown •••.••••••••.••••••.•••••Braxton
Frances ••.•....•••••••••.•••••..•.Marshnll
Frank •.•••...••••.••.•••.•••••. '. Pocahonta■
Frankford ••••••..••••••••.•.•••••Greenbrier
Franklin .•.•.•..••.••.•••.•.••••••Pendleton
Frru:lera Bottom..•.•.••.••.•••••••••.Putnam
Freed ..•.•••.••••••••••••••••.••••Calhoun
Freeman •.•.••••.••••••••.•••••••••.•Mercer
Freemnnsburc ••••••••..•••.•••.•••.•..Lewis
French Creek..•••.•••••••.•••••.••••.Upshur
Frenchton •.•••.•••••.•.••.•.•.••••••Upshur
Frew .••••.••.•••.'•••••••••••••.•.•.•Tyler
Friars Hill .••••••••••••••••••••••. Greenbrier
Friendly ••••••••••••.•••••••••••••.•.Tyler
Frost ••.•••.•••••.•.•••..••••••.Pocahont:u
Frozen ••.•.•••••••.•.•.•••••..••.. Calhoun
Frum ••.•••.•••••••••••••.••.••.Mononcallo
Gad ..............................Nicholoa
Gaines .............................Upshur
Gale •••.••••.•••••••••••.••••••••..Upshur
Gallacher •..•..••••••••••••••••••••Kanawha
Gallipolis Ferry••••••.•••••••••••••••.Muon
Galloway ••••••.••••••..••••••••••••Barbour
Gamoca ..•..••••••••••••••••••••••.Fayette
Gandeevllle ..••••••••••••••••••••••.•.Roane
Ganotown ••••••....••••••••••••••••Berkeley
Gapmllls •••••..••••••••••••••••••••Monroe
Gardner •...•••.•••.•••••.•.••••.••..Mercer
Garland •••.•.•...•.••••.•••••••.••McDowell
Garnet •••••.•••.•.•.••••••••••••.. Kanawha

Garretts Bend•••.•••••••••••.•••••••.Lincoln
Gar,ison ••••••••••••••.••••••.••••... Boone
Garten ••••••••• :•••••••••••••••••.. Fayette
Gary •••••••••••••••••• ."•••••••••.McDowell
Gassaway •••••••••••••••••••••••••••Braxton
Gates •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.Jllonroe
Oat.wood •••••••••••••••••••••••••.Fayette
Gauley Brldce••••••••••••••••••••••••Fa)'ette
Gauley Mills••••••••••••••••••••••••.Webster
Gay •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Jackson
Gem •.•.••••••••••••••••••••••••••. Braxton
Genoa ..•..•••••••••••••••••••.••.•.Wayne
Gerrardstown ••••••••••••••••...••••Berkeley
Ghent •••.••••••••.••••.•••••••.•••.Raleigh
Giotto ••.•••••••••••••••••.••••••••.Mercer
Gilbert ••••••••••••••••••••••••••_•.••Mingo
Gilboa •••••••••••.•.••••••••••••..Nicholas
Giles .••.••••••••••••••••..•••••.•Kan,iwha
Gill .•.•••••••••••••• ; •.••••••.••.•.Lincoln
Gilliam •••••.••••.•••••••••••••••.MeD01rell
Gilmer •.••.••..•••••••.•••••.••.•.••Gilmer
Gip •••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••Braxton
Girt& •••.••••••••••.•••••..••••••..Ritchie
Given ••••••••••••••••••••..•...••••Jackson
Glace ...•••••••••••••••••••••••••..Monroe
Glade Forms.........................Preston
Glady ••••••••.•••••••••••••.••...Randolph
Glnsgow •••••..••••••.•••••••.••...lfanawha
Gleason ...•••.••••.•••••••••.••••..Mineral
Glelle ...........................Hampshire
Glen .................................Clay
Glenalum ••••••.•••••••••••••••••....Mingo
Glen Dale..•••.•••••••..•.•••••..•.Mnrsh:ill
Glen Daniel. ••••••••.•••••••••••••••.Raleigh
Glendon ...•••••••••••••••.•••••...Braxton
Glen Easton.••••••.•••••••.••.••••..l\lorshall
Glen Ferris •••••••.•••.••••.••.•••.•.. Fayette
Glencary •.•.•••••••••••••.•••.••••.Derkelei·
Glenhayes ••••••••••••••••••••••.••..Wa)'ne
Glen Jean...........................Fa)'ette
Glen Morgan.••••·•••.....•••••...•...llalclgh
Glen Morrison •••••••.••..••••..•••••\Vi•omlng
Glen Rogers •••••••••.•••...•.••.••.Wyomllll:
Glenrllle .•••••••••••••..••••••.••.•. Gilmer
Glen White..........................Raleigh
Glenwood ............................ Jllason
Glo,·eri;ap •••.•••.•..•.•.••••.•.•..•. Marlon
Gorrs •..••••••••••.••••.•.•••••••... Ritchie
Good •.•••••••••••••••••••...••••Hampshire
Goodwill .••••••••••.••••.••.••..•.•.Mem. ..Gordo11 ..............................Boone
Gormanla •••••••..••••••••.•.••.•••.. GrnnL
Gould •••••••••••••••••••••••.•••. : .U1>shur
Grace ••...•.••.•.•..•.•...•..•...•..Roane
Grafton •....•••••••••••.••••••••.•..Ta)'lor
Grnham Staton•••.••••••••••..•••••••.Mason
Grandlew ••• , •..•••••••••••••••••••.llaJelRh
Grantsville .•.•.••••••.••.•..•...... Calhoun
Grant Town .•••.••••••••.•••.......•.Marlnn
Grassy •.•...•..•••...•.....•.•••••..Wnyne
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Grnss>' Meadows•••••••••••••••••••.Greenbrier
Graydon ............................Fayette
GrMt Cacapon.•.••••••••••••••••.•••.Morg3.D
Green Bank•••••••••.•••••••••••••Pocahont33
Greenl3nd ...••••••••••••••••••.•••.•. Grant
Green Sprin�..•..•••••••••••••••••Hampshire
r.recn Sulphur Sprin;:s..•...••.••.....Summers
Green-riew- .............••.......•.....Boone
Greenville •••••••••••••••••••••••••.Moaroe
Greenwood •••••••••••••••••••••••.Doddrid;e
Greer .....•.....................llocon:3lla
Gre:;ory •••••.••••••••••••••••••••.•Br:i.uon
Grereagle ............................Min;;o
Grifflthsville •••••••••••••••••••••••••Lincoln
Griroms Landlnc.......................)lason
Guthrie ........................... Kanawha
�uyan · ..........••.•..•••••..••.•.Wyemlng
(Gurandotte, Ind. Sta. Hwrttn::ton)
Gypsy •.•••.••••••
••••••••••••.Harrison
Hacker Valier•••.••••••••••••..•••.••Webster
Ha�er •••.•••••.••••••••••.••••.••••Lincoln
Hall ..............................B:irbour
Hallburg •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.Cl3y
Halltown ..........................Jetrerson
Hambleton •.••..•••..•••••••••••••••.'rucker
Hamlet •••..••••.••••••••••••••••••Ralei;b
Damlln •..•••.•••••••••.•••••••••.•Lincoln
Hammond •••••..••.•.•.••.•.•...•.••)larion
ll•mpden •••.•••••.•••••••••.•••••...)I in;;o
Handley ..•.•••••••.•..•••••• , •••..Kon:iwha
llan�lng Rock....•...•....••••••...lbmpshire
llanno •••••••••.••••••••••••••.••••.• Wood
Ranorer ...........................\\")·omin:
H;1nslord ........................•. Kanawh:i
Jlan, ..............•......•......... ,,·a�,1e
Horel In� ••••••••.•••••••••••••.••• Rondolph
Hordmon •••••...•••••••••••.••••••..Gilmer
llorrnan ••••••.•..•••...••.•••.•••. Randolph
R:trmnnr .............................. Ro:ine
llorpcr .....•••••••••••••••••••.•••• Ralei;b
11,rpers Ferry .......................Jttrer.son
Harrison ..•.•••••••••••••••••••••••.•.O:ir
Horrlsvllle ••••••.•••.•..•••••.•.• , •• llltrhle
Rnrtlord .............................. llason
Honl:ind ..............................Cloy
llarts .••••••••••••••••••••••••..•••Llntoln
llu,·er ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.t'•Yolte
llostlni:• •••••••••••••••••••••••••.•. \\'etzd
!fatn,ld ••••••••••••••••••••••.••••.. Mlni;o
H•vaco ...........................llfd)o..-el!
ll••·ks Nest. .•.•••••.•••••••••••••••.Fayett•
H•l�•-ood .••••••••••.•••••••••••••••Harrison
llneli:reen ..........................Ritchie
lloztlton ••••••••••••••••••••••••.••Preston
lfaZ)' ............................... Ro.leli;b
H,·ads.-llle ..........................Mlner:il
n,ater.1 .••••••••.•••••••••••.••••..Bnu:too
lleathmnan ••.•••••••••••••••••••.•Kanawha
Hebron ........................... Pleosants
llerti:esrllle ••••••••••••••••••••••••• Berteley
Hel,hts ••••••• , ................... , .Masou
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Helur ............................. Putmm
Helen ••••••••••••••••••.••••••.••••Ralei�h
Helvetia .......................... lundolph
Hemlock .•••••••••.••••••••••••.••.. Upshur
Hemphill ..••••••••••••••...••••••.Mcl>m<ell
Ilenderson ........................... )fason
Hendricb •••••••••••••••••••••••••••Tucker
Henlawson ............................Lo::•o
Henning •••.••••••••••••••••••••••Greenbrier
Henrietta ..........................C:tlhouo
Henry ...............................Grant
Hensler ••••.•••••••••••••••••..•••YcDo..-,11
llepzib:ib •••. , •••••••••••.•••••••••B:irrison
Herbert ••••••••••••••••.•••.••••••..Warne
Herndon ....•...............•.....Wyomir,:
Hernsbaw ..........................Ko.nawba
Herold ............................Br:i.�ton
lleltie .............................Br:i.<ton
Retie! ............................... Lo!!•n
He..-ett ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Boone
Riaw•l.ba ............................ llercer
Rico ...............................F:1ye�t•
Higby ................ , ••••••••••••••RO.llle
H igglnmlle ••••..•••••••••••••••••H:unp;hire
m�hcoo.l .............................Boone
llighl:utd ...........................Ritchie
lli�h View......... , ..............'Bomp;hire
Hillsboro ........................Pocahontas
Hilltop •.••••..•••••....•••...•••••F:isett•
llinrh ..............................•:11.in.;o
llinton ............................summers
Hoard ..........................Yonon;;•li•
Ho,:sett ..•••••.••.••.•••••••••.••••..)fason
llolromb .•.•••...••.••.••.•.••••••• �lrholos
Holden .............................. Lo-;•n
Hollidays Cove.•••••..•..••••.•.••••.Hancock
Holly ..•.•..••...•••••••••••••••••.Bruton
Holly Gro<e..........................Upshur
lloll)vood •••••..••••••••••••••••••• Monroe
Holsttod •..••••.•••••.•.••••••••••. Bra.non
llominy FaJ4 .......................Nicbol,s
llootersvllle ........................ :0-icbolas
Hooks ltllls.......................Hampshire
Hoortr •••••••••••••••.•••••.•••••••Bruton
Hopemont ..........................Preston
Horner ..........................•....Wwis
llorsepen ............................Mingo
Horse Shoe Run......................Preston
Horton ..••••••••.•• ...., •••••••••••. R:uidolph
Hoster!IWI .......................Pocabont.o.s
Hotch�lss ••••••.••••••••••••••••••••Raleigh
Hotcoal ............................lbleli;b
Hoult ••.••••..•••••••••••••••••••••lliriou
llow:ird ............................M=tull
Ho�·,srtlle •••••••••••••••••.••••••••Preston
Hor .............................&mpsbire
Uuhball •••••••••••••••.•••••••••••. LiDCOln
IJubb:irdstown ........................W>YM
lludno.11 ••••••••.••••••••••••••••••Kano.who.
Hudson .............................Preston
Uui:bart ••••••••••••••••••••••••••Greenbrier
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Hu�hcston .•.•.•••••••••.•••••••.••Kamwhn
Ilundred ..•••••..•••••••••••••••••..Wetzel
lluntersr!lle •.•••.••••••••••••••••Pocahont111
Hunting Ground .•..••••••.••••••..•Pendleton
llunllnglon •••.•.••••••.••.••••.••.•.Cabell
Stations
C. 0. D.
Ouyandotle (Ind.)
West Huntlngtoa
No. 1
No. 2
Ne. 3
No. 4
No. 8
No. 5
No. 7
No. 8
No. 9
Hur ......•••••••••••••••••••••••••C&lhoun
Hurricane •••..••••••••••••••••••••••Putnam
Hurst •...•••••••••••••••••••••••••••Lewil
lluttonsnlle •••••••••••••••••••••••Randolph
IIi-er •••.•.•.•••••••••••••••••••...Bruloo
Iaeger •••..••••••••••••.••••••••••McDowell
Idaraar •.••••..•.••••••.••••••••••.•Morion
Imperial .•.•.•••••••.•••••••••••••.•Upshur
Independence ••••••• , ••••••••.••••••.Pre.ton
Index .......•••••••.••••.•••••.•.....Gilmer
Indian Milla.•••••••••••••.••.••••••Summers
Indore ••••••.•.••••••••••••••.•.••.•..Cl:ly
Industrial •••....••.••••,.•..•••.•.•.Harrison
Industry •••••.•••••.••.••.••.•••...Calhoun
Ingles hie •••....••.•••••••••..•....•.Mercer
lngo •.••.•.••••••..••.•..•••..••••..Lewis
lngn,m Branch .•.•••••••..••••.•..••.Fayette
Inkerman •••••••..••.•........•••....Hardy
Inslllute .•..•.•••••.•••.•.•.•••...Kanawha
lnlermont •...•..•••..•.•••••••...Ilampshlre
Inrennere ••..••.•.••.••••.....••.••.Presl<>n
Inwood ..••••••.•••..•.....•••••.••Berkeley
Im ..................................Clay
Ireland ..............................Lewis
Iris ....••...•••••••..•••••••••••.•.nllcblc
Iroquois ..••••••• :••••.•••••••.•...Wyoming
Isaban ..•.••..•..•.••••••.••.•••..McDowell
Islandbnmch •...••••••••...•••••••.Kanawha
Isom ................................Logan
Itmann ..•.•••••••• , .••••••.•••.••Wyoming
Iuka ........................".........Tyler
Iran •••..••••••••.•••••••••••.••••...Wirt
Ironhoe ..•••••••.•.•••••••..•••••.••Upshur
Iralon •.••••..••••.•••••.•.•.••....Lincoln
I,ydale •••.•...••••••.•...•.••.•.•....Clay
Jacksonhu111 •.••...•••••••••.••••.••.Wetzel
Jacox .•.•.•••.•••••••••••.•..••.Pocabonlu
Jane Lew .••..••••.•••.••.•..•••••••..Lewis
Jarrolds Valley••••••••..••••••••••••••Boone
Javlns ...............................Boone
Jelfery .•..•.•••••••••••.•••••••.••••Boone
JenklnJonea •••••••.•••.•••••••••..McDowell
Jenky ..••••••••••••••.•••••••••••..Fayette
Jennings ...........................Braxton
Jeonlngst<>n .•••.••••.•••••••••.•.....Tucker
Jere ............................Monongalln
Jesse ••••..•••••.•••••.....••••••.Wyoming

Jctavllle •••.•...•••.••••., ••••.•••..Nlcholns
Job .•••••.•.•••• ; ••.••••••••.•••.Randolph
Jochln •••.•••••••.•••••••••••••.•.Kanawh•
Jodie ••••.•••••••••••.•••.••.•.•••. Fayette
Johnson •••••••••••••••....••.••.•..Barbo ..
Joker •.•••..••••••••.••••.•.•..••••Calhoun
Jonben •.•..•.••••.••.•••••••.•••...Raleigh
Jones Sprin::s•.••••••.•..••••..••••.Berk<ley
Jordan nun ....•.• ,- ..•.••..•.........Grant
Josephs Milla .•••••••••.••••••.•••••...Ti·ter
Judson ••.•••••••••..•••••...•••...Summers
Julia •••••••••••.•••••••••••••...Greenbrier
Jull•n •..•••••••••••••••••••••••••.•.Boone
Jumping Br:uicb .••••••••••••••••..•.Summers
Junction ••••••••••••••.•••.••.••.Haml)ihire
Junior ••..••..••••••••••.•••••.••.•Barbour
Junta ••.•••.••••••••••••••••.•••••Summers
Justice ••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••.llllngo
Jurcma ...••••••.••••••••••.••••..lllcDowell
J{ablelown ••..•••••••...•.•••• , ••..JelTerson
Kale ...............................Mercer
Kam ...••.•.••...•••••••.•••.•••••.. Boone
Kannwha Falls.•••••••.•••••••.••••..Fayette
Kanawha Head ........................U�shur
Kanawha Station .......................Wood
Kasson ..•.••••••••.•..•••...•..•..Barbour
Kausooth •.•••.••..........•••.••..lllnrshall
Kayford •..•..••.•.••••••.•••.•••••Kanawha
Kay Moor ...........................Fayette
Kearneys,llle ...••••••••..••••••••..Jelferson
Kedron •••..••••••••...•••••••..••..Upshur
Keenan .............................Monroe
Ke�ley ••••.•..••••••.•.•••..•....•. Mercer
Keith ...............................Boone
Kelleysyllle ..........................Mercer
Kemper ••••••••.••••••..••.••.••....•Lewis
Kempton •.•.•••.•••••..•.•••••..•..Preston
Kendalla ...••••••.••••••••.•.••••• Karn11rha
Kenna •.•..•••..••.••••••••.••..•.. Jackson
Kenova .••.•.••••••...••••.•••.•..•. ll'oyne
Ken tuck .•.••.••••••.....•.•••••••..Jackson
Kerens •••••.•••.••••••...••••..••.Randolph
Kermit ...•.•....••••..•••.•••..•••..Ml111:o
Keslers Cross Lanes..................Nicholas
Keasel ....••.....•..••••.••......... Hardy
Kester ...............•...............Ro3no
Kettermu ...............•.....•.....Orant
Kettle •••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••Roane
Key ......••••••..••..••••••.••••Pendleton
Ke1·rock .••...••••..••••••••••.••••Wyomln�
Keyser ••..••.•..•••••••..•.•.•••...llllneral
Keystone .•••.•••.•••••••••••••••.McDowell
Klahsvllle ••.•.•••••••••.•.•••••••...\l'r.yne
KlelTer ..••••••.••••••••••••••••..Greenbrier
Klllnrney •••••••••••.•...•..•••.••..Raleigh
Ktlsyth .••..•.•.•••••••••.••••••...Fayette
Kimball ••••.•.••..•.•••••••••.••.McDowell
Kimberly ••••••..•..•. , • , •...•••••..Fayette
Kincaid •••••••••.••••••••••••••••..Fayette
Kincheloe ..........................Harrison
Klngmont •••.••.•.••..••••.••••.....•Marlon
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Kingston •••••••••••••••••••••••••••Fayette
Ki ngsrille ••••••.•••••••.••••.••.••Randolph
Kingwood ••••••••••••••••••••••••••.Preston
Kirby ••••••.••••••••••••••.•••••Hampshire
Kirk ...••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.Mingo
Klr�"lTOOd ••••••••••••••••••••••••••Nicholas
Kistler ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Lo;an
Kleenkoal •••••••••••••••••••••••••••.Lo;an
Klemeth ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Raleigh
Kllne •••••••••••••••••••••••••••.Pendleton
Knapp ••..•••••.•••••.•••••••••.••.BrOJCton
Knob Fork ••••.••••••••••.••••••••••.Wetzel
Knobs ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••llonroe
.Kodol ••••••..••.••••••••••••.•••••.Wetzel
Ko,·a.n •••.•••••••••••••••••••••••..Webster
Krollitz ••.••.••••••••••••••••••••llcDowtll
Kn:er •....•••••••••••••••••••••••••• Roane
Kyle •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••lkDowell
LA Franc ...•.••••••.•••••••.••.••••Nichol>s
LahmllllSl'llle .•••••••••••••••••••••••••Grant
Laing .•....•........•..•.......•..Kana,rha
Lake ...........•..................•.Lo:an
"Lakin ••..••••••••••••••••••••••••••.lfoson
Lanark ••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••Raleigh
Landes ••.••••••.•.•••••••••••••••... Grant
Land::ratr ••••••••••••••••••••••••.llcDo1rell
LaJ1dlsbu rg •••.••••••••••••••••••••••Fayette
Landrllle ••••••••.••••••••••••••••••.Logan
"Lanham .••••••••••••••••••••••••••.Putnam
Lansing ••••••••••••••.••••••••••••.F:lJ'ette
Lantz ••••••••••••••••.••••••••••.•B>rbour
L:lrew •••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••Preston
Largent ••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••Morg&n
Lashmeet •••••••••••••••••••••••••••llercer
Latrobe .••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••L01:an
Laurelbranch ••••••••••••••••••••••••llonroe
"Laurel Creek•••••••••••••.•••••••••••Fay,tte
Laurel Ihle ..........................lllneral
L01'3lette •.••••••••••••••••••••••••••Wa)'De
La,·llle ..............................Boone
LAwford •••••••••••••••••••••••••••. Ritchie
uwn .••••••••••••••: ••••••••••••Greenbner
La�1on •••••••••••.••••••••••••••••Fayette
L:lrland ............................Fayette
L,•ad Mine ••••••••••••••••••••••••••.Tucker
Leander ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Fayette
Leckie •••••••••••••••••••••••••••lkDo,..ell
L<•l •••.••.••••••••••••••••••••••••Lincoln
Le<nle •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Raleigh
Leewood ••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Lert lland•••••••••••••••••••••••••.••R(>llle
Lei:i ••••••••..••••..•..•••••••••.Kana1rba
Le;;o ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Raleigh
Lehew •••••••••••••••••••••••••••Hampshire
L•h-osy •••••..•••••••••••••••••••••Nicholas
Lenore •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.l) ingo
Leon ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Mason
Leonard •••••••••••••••••••••••.• Gre<nbrler
Leopold •••.•••••••••••••••••••.•• Doddridge
Lerona •..•••••••.••••••••••..•••••..llen,er
Le Roy•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Jacl.son
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Leoage ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Cabell
LHJie •••••••••••••••••••••••••••Gttenbrler
Lester ••••..••••.•••••••••.•••••••• Raleigh
Let •••.••••.••••••••••••••.•••••••• Gllm<er
Lebrt .•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••lwoo
Letherbm ••••••••••••••••••••••••••Calhoun
Letter Gop•••••••••••••••••••••••••••Gilmer
L..-els •••.••••••••••••••••••••••• Hampsblre
Lm .............•...•.....••...•..Branon
Le,ris� •••••••••••••••••••••••• Gttenbrler
Ltx ......••..•.•..••.•.••.•••••••llcDowell
Liberty •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Putnam
Llbow •••.••••••••••••••••••••••••Kamwba
L1 ck Creek.•••••••••••••••••••••••••Summers
Lick Fork ••••••••••••••••••••••••••summen
LIily ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Sammers
Llllybroot ••••••••••••••••••••••••••Jblei:;b
Lima ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Tyler
Linden ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••ROCltle
Lindsey ••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••llinl:o
Linside •••••••••••••••.•••••.•••••••lionroe
Lint ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.Tyler
Linn ..•.•••••••••••.•••••••••••••••Gilmer
Lln1rood •••••••••••••••••••••••••Poc:ihont.as
Little Birch.•••••••••••••••••••••••.Broxton
Litile F:llls•••••••••••••••••••••••llooon;a.l.ls
Llltle Otter ••••••••••••••.••••••••••B=ton
Uttleton ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Wetzel
Llt=r •.••••••..•••.•••••••••••••llcDowell
Llre'l)Ool .••••••••••••••••••••••••••Ja,kson
Llrlnggston ••••••••••••••••••••••.•�1'ba
Llzemoros •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Clo;y
Lobsta ••••••••• ."••.•••••••••••••••.•)lingo
l.obtlla ••••••••••••••••••••••••••Pocallont.u
Locbgell.r •••••••••••••••••••••••••••Fayette
Lorkbrldi:e ••••••••••••••••••••••••• SllDllDer5
Lockney •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Gilmer
Lockwood ••••••••••••••••••••••••••Nicholas
Locust ••••••••••••••••••••••••••Pocallontas
Logan •••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••Lol:an
Logrow ••••••.••••.•••••••••••••••••Brooke
l.olllll •••••••••••••••••••••••••••McDowell
London •••••••••••••••••••••••••••lum..ba
Lone Cedar••••••••••••••••••••••••••Jockson
Lonewlllow ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• RO:llle
Long ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Randolph
Loni;acn, •••••••••••••••••••••••••••Fayette
Long Bottom ••••••••••••••••••••••••Raleigh
Long Branch ••••••••••••••••••••••••• Fayette
l.oni:T'()le ••••••••••••••••••••••••••McDoll'ell
Long Reach •••••••••••••••••••••••••••Tyler
Long Run •••••••••••••••••••••••••Doddrldg•
Lookout •••••••••••••••••••••••••••.Far•tte
Loom ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••&mpsblro
Loont)'Yllle ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Roane
Loopemoun• ••••••••••••••••••••••Gttenbrior
Lorodo •••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••Logan
Lorentz •••.••••••••••••••••••••••••• Upshur
Lo,;· ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Boone
Los:e •....•••.•.•.•••.•.•.•••••••••�n
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Lost City ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.Hardy
Lost Creek ••••••••••••••••••••••••••Hamsou
Lost Rl,er ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Hardy
Louise •••••••••••••••.••••••••••••..Brook,
Lororidge •••••••.••.•••••••••••••••Greenbrier
lArern .................. , .........Summer,
Lowe ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.Jllercer
Lowell ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Summers
Lowgap •••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••Boone
Lowney .•••..•••••••••••••••••.......lllln,o
LoWSTIUe ••••••••••••..••••••••••!llonong•ll•
Lucas •••••••••••.••••••••••••••••..Fa1·ettc
Lumberport ••.••••••.••••••••••••••Uarrlsoo
Lundale •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Log,n
Lyburn ••••••••••••••••••••• , ••••••••Logan
l\lcAlpln ••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••Raleigh
l\lcCauley ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Hardy
l\lcComas ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Mercer
McCoMell •••••••••••••••••••••••••••Locan
l\lcCorkle •••••••••••••••••••••••••••Lincoln
lllcCreery •••.•••••••••••••••••••••••Raleigh
lllcDowell •••••••••••••••••••••••••lllcDowell
lllcGraws •••••••••.•••••••••••••••.°IV)"omlng
McKeerrey ••••.••••••••••••••••••••l\larshall
lllcKendree ••.••••••••••••••••••••••Fayette
llfcMecheo •••••••••••••••••••••••••llfarshall
J\lcNeill •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Hardy
llfcWhorur •••••••.••••••••••••••••.Harrison
Maben •••••••••••••••.••••••••••..W)"omlng
liable .•••••••••••••••••••••••••••Randolph
Mabscott •••••••••••••••••••••••••••Ralelsb
lllacBelb ••••••••.••••.••••••••••••••.Logan
l\lacdonald •••••••••••••••·•••••.•••.•Fayette
llla,Dunn .••••.••••••••••••.•••••..•Fa)"ette
lllace •••••••••.••••••••••••••••••Pocahontas
Mocfulan •••••••••••••••••••••••...•Rlt cble
MacksYille •••••••••••••••.•••••••••Pendleton
llfadom Creek.•.•...................Summers
M&disoo •••••••.•••••••••••...•.••••. Boone
llloggle •••••••.•••.••••••••••••.••••.)lason
Magnolia •••••••••••.••••••••...•••.lllori:an
Maher •••••••••••••.•••••.•••••••••..llllngo
llfahone •••.••••••.•.••••••••••.•.•.Ritchie
MaldsrlUe •••••••••••••••••••••••lllonongalla
Maitland •••••.••••••••••••••••••••lllcDowell
Majhay ••••••••••...•••••••••..••Greenbrier
Malden
...........................Kanawha
Jllallory •••••••.•••••••••••.••.•.••..Logan
Mammoth •••••••••••••••••••••..••.Kanawha
Man .•••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••..Logan
Manbar .................•............Logao
llfande,tue .....•...................Summer.,
1oll11lhelm ...........................Preston
Manlla ..............................Boone
Mannington
•.........••.............Marlon
Maplewood •..........•.•......•.....Fayette
Marcus .....•.............•........Webster
MArfork ............................Rnlelgh
Marfraoce ........................Greenbrier
Marie .............................Summers
llfarlgold
........................... Lincoln

lllarllnton .••..••............. , ...Pocal1ontnsc
Marmet ••..•......................Kanan·ha
l\larpleton ••••••••••••••••••••••••••Brn,ton
l\lartln •••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••..Grant
l\lnrtlng ••••••••••••••••••••.•.•••..F•1·ett•
Jllartlnsburg ........................Berkeley

Station

No. 1
Marrel, .....••.•••••.•••............Fantte
Marytown ••••.•................... l\lcDowelT
l\lason ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••l\lnson
J\lason Town .....•...................Preston
J\lasonrllle •••••••••••••••••••••••••••.Grnnt
lllntewan •••••••••••••••••••••••.•••.. l\lln�o
l\lathl.. • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••..Hordy
Matoaka •••••••••••••••••••••••••••.l\lerrer
Maud ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Wet 1.el
Mn.xlne ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Boone·
l\laxwell ••••••••••••••••••••••••••Pleasants
l\l:uwelton ••••••••• , ••••••••••••••Greenbrier
MAybeory ••••••••••••••••••••••••• lllcDowelr
Maynor ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Raleigb
Jlla)"svllle ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Grnnt
l\fendor ...••.•••••••••••••.•.•.•.•...l\tin:z:o
)loadow Blutr•••••.•••.••••••••••••Greenbrier
)leorlow Bridge .......................Fayette
J\leadowbrook •••••••.••••••••••••••.Jlarrlson
Meadow Creell .......................Summers
J\lcndvllle •••••••••••••••••••••••••••..Tyler
Medley .••...............•...........Grant
Meeker .......•••••••••..•.•..........Tyler
J\lellen ••.•••••••••••••••••••••••.••Rltchlell!ercers Bottom ........................)losou
Meriden ............................Barbour
Merideth •••••.••••••••••••••••.••••.Wnrne·
J\lerrimac •••••••••••.••••••.•••••....)lin;:olletnlton ............., .............nalel�lr
l\l<!tz ...•......••.•...•...•.........�1:trion·
)liaml .••.••••..•.•••.••••••••.•••Ka.nawha·
�llcaJnh ..•••...•••••.••.••••.••••.Wyom!n�
J\llcro •...•••..•••••.•••••••••••••.•.L01,;a11
)llddlehourne •..••••..•••.•.••••••••...Tyler
)lldrlleton ••.•.••••••••••..•••••••...l\larlon)lirlkllT •...•....••..••••••••••..•.•.Llnroln
)!lrll•a1• •••••••••.••••••..••.••.....Putuomllllam ..•••••.•••••••.••..•••.••••..llnrdy
)1111,un, ............................�•ayette
)llletus ........................... Jloddri�e
Millbrook ..•.•••••.•••••••••••.•.nnmpshlrc
MIII (reek .••.••.••.••••••.••••••..Rnndolpl>
Miller
•.•.••.•..•.•••••..•••••.••.• Fa1·ett•
Mill Point. ••••.•••••••••••••..••.Pocabonto9
J\llllstoue •••.•.•.••••••••••••••••...Colho1111
Jllllh'llle •..••.••.••••••••••.••••••• JelTerson
Mlllwood ••..••••.•••••.•••.•••••.•.Jacksor>
Jllllo •••...•••••...•••.••••.••••...Calhoun
Milroy .............................Broxton
Milton ..............................Cabell
J\llncar .•.••.•••••••••.••••••••••••.Fayette
l\ll11de11 ....••.••••••••••••••••.•.••Fayette
1lll11erolwells .•••••••••.••••••••••••••.Wood
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Mln�o .••..••..•••••••••.••••.•••.Rondolph
Minnehaha Springs•••••••••••••••••Pocahontas
Minnie •••••••••••.••••••••••.•••••••Wetul
Mlnnora .••••.•.••••••••••••••.••••Calhoun
Mltrhell ••••••••••••••••••••••••••Pendleton
)loatsrille ••••••••••••••••••••••••••Bari>our
)lohle,• •.•••••••••••••••••••••••.•••Wetzel
)lohowk •••••••••••.•••••••••••••.lllcI>owell
)fnhe::nn ••••••••••••••••••••••••••McDoweR
)iole IUII •••••••••••••••••••••••••••.Ritchie
)Iona .••••••••••••••••••••••••••Monongalia
)lonaollle ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Log&n
)lonclo ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Logan
)lonongah •••••••••••••••••••••••••••?darlon
(Ind. Br. ol ra1raoat)
)lontana l\llnes•••••••••••••••••••••••'Marloa
)lontcalm •••••••••••••••••••••••••••Mercer
)lontcoal •••••••••••••••••••••••••••&lelgh
)lnntecarlo ••••••••••••••••••••••••Wromloe
)lontenille ••••••••••••••••••••••••Jl&Ddolpb
)lontgomen- •••••••••••••••••••••••••Fayette
)lontrose ••••••••••••••••••••••••••R&ndo\pb
)lo-,re ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Tucker
)lnorrfield .•••.••.•••••••••••••••••••. Hardr
:\1oores'"ille ••••••••••••••••••••••Mooong:3.lia
)lor,:onette •••••••••••••••••••••••••Fa;etu
)lor,:ansrllle ••••••••••••••••••••••Doddridge
)lorgantown ••••••••••••••••••••••Monongalia
Station
:Sn. l
C. 0. D.
)lorrl• .••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••Nlcho\u
)lorrismlc •••••••••••••••••••••••••••Boone
)lu;s ..•.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••Gilmer
)tnunclsrllle .•••••••••••••••••••••••lfarshall
Moun I aIn C0<e•..•••••••••.•••••••••• Fayette
)lmmt Carbon•••••••••••••••••••••.•• F:,,elle
)lount Clare••••••••••••••••••••••••Harrison
)tount Gai· •••.•••••••••••••••••••••••. Lo,:an
)lnunt Hope..••••••••••••••••••••..•Fayette
)lnunt Lookout••••••••••••••••••••.•:Skbol:is
)lount Nebo..•••••••••••••••••••••••Nlcbol:is
)lmmt Storm••.•••••••••••••••••••.•..Gr.mt
:'llountritu· .••••••••••••••••••••••••Summers
)lount Zion••••••.•••••••••••••••••••Calhoun
)l<111th or Seneca ••.••••••••••••••••.Pendl<ton
:\loyers .•••••••.••••••••••••••••.. PtnJleton
)Inzer ••••..••••••••••••••••••••••Pendleton
)lud •.••.••••••••••••••••••.•••.•••Lincoln
)ludfort ••••••••••••••••••••••••.••Calhoun
)lnllens •••••.•.••••••.•••••••••••.W)"omin�
Mu11d:1y ••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••..Wirt
Munition ••••••••••••••••••••••••...R:ilel,h
Murraysrllle ••.••••••••.••.••••......Jackson
)lyra •••...•••••••••••••••••••••••.•Lincoln
Myrtle ••••••••••••••••.••••••.•••••. )Uw.;o
Nocols •••••••••••••••••••••••••••)le Donll
Nall•n ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.Fa)·ette
Naoma ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.R.1 kil:b
1' apler ••••••••••••••••••••••·•••••••Br:uton
Nat ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Muon
National ••••••••••••••••••••••••Moooocalla
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!\'.au�atu<k •..••••••••••.•••••••••••••ltlnco
Ne:tls Run.·- .••••••••••.••••••••••Hampshire
:Sebo ..•••.••.••.••••••••••••••••••••.CbJ
:Seedmore ••..••..••••••••••••.••••••.H:r.nly
Nellis ..•••••••·••••••••••••••••••••••Boone
Nemours .••••.•.••..••.•.•••.••••...Muctr
Neola .••••.•••••••••••••••••.••.•Greenbrier
Xeponset ••••••••••••••••••••••••••Summen
Nero ....................................B�mpshJre
:-.'esco •.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••.Roleli:b
Nestonllle •••••••••••••••••••••••••.Barbour
Nettie •••••••••••••••••.•••••.•••••Nkholu
New •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••RaJeigb
Newart •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Wirt
Newberne ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Gilmer
Newburg ••••••••••••••••••••••••••.Preston
Newereek ••••.••••••••••••••••••••••)lin<ru
Ne...- Cumberlaod •••••••••••••••••••••U:u><:ock
Newdale ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Wetzel
Newell •••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•H:mcoek
New EDcla.ad••••••••••••••••••••••••••Wood
Newball ••••••••••••••••••••••••••llcDowell
New Ha,eo .•••••••••••••••••••••••.•••M.,son
Newlontoo ••••••••••••••••••••••••••.Upsbue
Newlyn •..•.••.••.•••••••.•.•••••••Fayette
New llartlns-rille••••••.••••••••••••••.Wetzel
New Milton••.•••••••••••••••••••••Doddrid::e
Ne..-· Thacker••••••••••••.•••••.•••••••)lin::o
::S...-ton •••••.••••••••.•••••••••••••••Roane
Newt.own ••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••)lingo
Nemlle •••••••••••••.••••••••••••.Broxton
Nlcut •.••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••C""1houn
Nitro ...............................Putnj.m
Nobe •••••••.••••••••••.••••••••••.Calhoun
Nolan ..••.•••••••••••••••••.••••.•••lllni:o
Normwtown ............................. GU mer
Northfork ..•••..•• •••••••••••••••MeDowell
:Scrth )lounl.11n..••••••••••••••••••••Berkeley
North P.areflS"·ood••••••••••••••.•••••.Jutsoo
.:Sortbrirer )11113 ••••••••••••••••••••Hampshire
1'orth Sprln�.••.•••••••••••••••••.••Wyoming
Norton .••..••••••.•••••••.•••••••• Randolph
l\otomine .•••••.•••.•••••••..•.••..Kanawha
l'iollini:b:im •••••.••••••••••••••••Pocsboow
:Surira ••••••••••••••••.••••••••.••\Vyominl;
:Suttallbur,; •••••••••••••••••••••••••F:,yette
Nutter Fort ..••••..••••••.••••••••..H31TiSon
:Sutterrllle .•••••••••••••••••••••••Grtfflbri<r
Oat Ji lli .••••.•••••.•••..••••••.••.•Fayette
Ootl3nd •••.•.•••••••••••••••••••••.lllorcao
Oakmont •••••••••••••••••••••••••••.)liot"1l
0-ak.-ale •••••••••••••••••• ; ••••••••••Mercer
Obrion •••••••••••••••.••.•••••••••••••Clay
Oceana ..••••••••••••••••••••••••••Wyomllll:
Ocean )Hue.•••.••••••••••••••••••••Harrison
Odd •••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••Raleldl
Odessa ••••••.••••.••••••••••••••••••.•Cby
Oblei- ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• �•b&
Ota •.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• CalboUD
Okeeffe •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Hioco
Okonoko •••••••••••••••••••••••••Bampehin
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Olcott •.••••••••••••••••••••••••••Kanawha
Old Fleldl............................Hardy
Omar ................................Logan
Omps ..............................Morgan
Ona ••••••••••••.•••.•••••: ••••••.•.Cabell
Onogo ••.•••.•••.•••••••.••••••••.Pendleton
Onoto ••••••••...•••••••••••••••• Pocahontas
Opekiska ••••••••••••••••••••••..Mononglllla
Orchard •••••••••••••••••••••••••••.Mooroe
Organ Cue•••••••••••••••••••••••• Greenbrier
()rgas ...............................Boone
Orlando ••.•..•••.•••••••••••••••••••. r-11
Orleans Cross Roads..................Ko111an
Orma .••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••Calhoun
Orndo!I' •••••••••.••••••••••••••••••Webster
Orton •.•.••••••••.••.••••••••••••••Gilmer
Osbomes Mills........................Roene
Osceola .••••••••••••••••••••••••••Randolph
Osle ••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••..•
·
Clay
Oswald •.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••Ralelcb
Ottawa •••••••.••••• :••••..••••••••••Boone
Otto ...•••••••••..•••.•••.•..•••••••Roane
Owings ••.•.••••••••••••••••••••••.Harrison
Ox •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Wyoming
ixfonl · .............................Ritchie
Oxley ..............................Raleigh
Packsrllle ••..•...•.••••..•.•.•..•..Raleigh
Pad ....................: ...........Roane
Paden City. , •••.•.••.••• : ••.•.••••...Wetzel
Page .....•..••••••••.••.•.•••••••..Fayette
Pageton ..........................McDowell
Palermo •.••••••••••••••••••••••.•..Lincoln
l'nlesllno ••.•••.••.....•.••......•....Wirt
Palmer .............................Braxton
Pancoast ..............................Clay
Pansy ...............................Grant
Panther ..........................McDowell
Paradise ............................Putnom
Parkersblll'I: .•.•.•••.•.•.•..••..•...•..Wood
Parsley ..•.•.•.....•...•......••.....Mingo
Parsons .............................Tucker
Pallerso01 Creek ......................Mineral
Patton ...•.••••••...•••••••.•..••Greenbrier
Paw Paw .............................Morgan
Pu ...............................Foyette
Parton ...............................Clay
PaynesrJlle ••.•••••.....•.•••.•..•.McDowell
Peach Creek...........................Log311
Pear ...............................Raleigh
Peco Mill ••••••.••.•.••..•.••••......Logon
Pemberton ...•.••••••....•.•.•.•.... Raleigh
Pence Sprlnp....................... Summers
Pennsboro ••••••••..•••..• : .•.•••.•.. Ritchie
Pentacre .......................... lunawba
Pentress •••••••.•••• :•.•••••.•••.llfononi:•Ua
Perkloa •••.••••••.•••••.•••.•.••..•.Gilmer
Perry •.••••••••• ; .•.•••.••..••••.••.Ilnrdy
Persinger •••••••••••.•.••.•••••.••.Nicholas
Peru ..••••••••••••••••..••••••••••••Iardy
Petersburc •••.•••••••••••••••••••••.. Grant
Peterstown .•.......•..•.............Monroe

Pettry ••••••••••••••••••••••....••..Mercer
Pertona ••••••••••••••••••••••.•.•••. Boone
Philippi ••••••••••••••••••••••••••..Barbour
Phlloab ••••••••••••••••••••••••••..Putnam
Pickaway •••••.•......•.•........... Monroe·
Pickens ••••••••••••••••••••••..••.Rando lph
Picksbln •••••••••••••••••••••••••••.Raleigh
Pie .................................Ming<>
Piedmont ••••••••••••••••••••••..•••Minero!
Pierce ••••••••••••••••••••••.•.•••••Tucker·
Pigeon •••••••••••••••••••••••.••••..Roone
Pike •••••••••••••••••••••••••...•..Rltchl"
Pinch ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.Kanawha
Pine Gron••••••••••••••••••••••••••.Wetzel
Plnelmob .••••••••••••••.••••••.••.. Haleigh,
Plnerllle ••••••••••••••••.•••.••.•••\Yyomtnii
Piney .••••••••••••••••••••..••.••...Wetzel
Pink ••.••••••••••••.•••••••·•••.•..Calhoun
Plnoak ..............................Mercer
Pipestem •••••••••••••••.•••••••...Summers.
Pisgah ••••••••••••••..•••••••.•••..l'restor,
Pittman ....•••.•••.••...•..........Fai·ette
PlellB&llt Dale.•.•..................Hnmpshtre
Pliny •.•••••••••.••••••••••••.•••..Putnam
Plum Orchard••••••••••••••.••••••••.Jockson.
Plus ....••••••••••••••••......••.• Kanowha
Pluto .••.••••••••••.•..•••••••••••.Raleigh.
Plymouth ........................... Putnam
Poca ........••..•. .,................ I•utnnm
Pocotallgo •••••.••••••••••••••.•••. Konawh:i
Poe ............. , .................Nichol••
Point Pleasant........................ Mnson
Points .•.•••.••..•...•••.••......llnmpshire
Polemlc •.••.••.••••.•••.••••.••....Bruton
Pond .....••••••...••••••••••••.••.•.Boone
Pond Gap.......................... Kanawha
Pool ..............................Nlchol:is
Porter ................................Clay
Porters Falls.........................Wetzel
Portersville .........................Lincoln
Porterwood •.•.....•..••..••..•..•...Tuc�er
Posey .....••.•••••.•••..•.•••.•..•. lloleigh
Potornnc Manor . ......................lllneral
Powellton ••.••••.•.•.••.•••.......•�••sctte
Power ..............................nroo�ePowhotnn ..•....•..••••••..••••••.McDowell
Pratt .............................Knnowha
Premier ..•.•..••...•.•........•..• McDowell
!»renter .............................. Boone
Preston!• ...........................Bmxton
Prlcc ..............................Lincoln
Price JIJII ••••••••••••••••••••.•••.••Jlalelgh
Prlchord ...••..•.•.••...•.••.•..••..Wayne
Prlace ••...••...••.•••...••........ Fayette
Princeton •.••••..•.••••••.••..•.•••.Merrer
Prlncewlck ..........................Raleigh
Proclous .•.•.•••••••..•...••••••••.••. Clay
Proctor ..••.•••...•.••••.•.•..•••...Wetzel
Pro£res1 .....'............•..••.....Bruton
Prosperity ••••••••••.••• · ••.•••.•••• Ralel£b
Prudence •••.•••••••••••.•••.••••••.Fayettio
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Prunty .............................Ritchie
Pughtown .........................•Hancock
Pullman .........._••••••••••••••••••Bltdlle
Pur;:ltnlUe •••••••••••••••••••••••Hampshire
Puri tan Mina.........................Minco
Pursclon .......................•Monongalia
Putner ............................Kana,rba
Quaker ..............................Wayne
Queens .............................Upshur
Queen Shoals ...........................Clay
Queens Rldge.........................Wayne
Quiet .............................Kana..-ba
Qulncr ............................Kana..-M
Qulnnlmont .........................Fayette
Quln11rood ........................Greenbrier
&chol .............................Marton
Racine ..............................Boone
Raeket .............................Rltcble
Rada ............................Hampshire
Radnor .............................W•l'De
Ragl>nd .............................lUni;o
Ra.Jnelle .........................Grttnbriu
Rall'l�h ............................Ra.Jelgb
Ram:11:e .............................Boone
!lamp .............................Summm
llamsef ............................F»·ette
Ranger .............................Llneoln
llan�oon ...........................B:ubour
R311Son ............................Jttrersoo
Raren Rock.........................Pleasants
linens Ere..........................Fayette
R>veas.-ood ................. :.......J•ckson
Rawl •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.Mlni;o
R•rmond Cltr........................Putnam
R,)...-ood ........................Pocahonw
Re>der ..............................Wetnl
Rector .............................Llneoln
Redertek ............................'1\1cker
Red House...........................Putnam
Red Jaetet............................�!logo
Red Rock............................Upshur
Redstar ........................... _.-,yette
Red Sulphur Sprlni;s•••••••••••••••••••llonroe
lleeds1·1lle ..........................Pl't'Ston
llerd)· ...............................llo•ne
Reeses Mill.......................... Mineral
Romon! ...........................Webster
lltnlek ........................... Grttnbrler
Renkts \'alltf•••••••••••••••••••••Greenbrier
Rtplete ............................Webster
Rtrol ••.••••••••••••••••••••..•.••..Gllmtr
Rerere ............................. Gllmtr
llurode ..........................Pendleton
Roynoldnlle .......................·lhrrl&on
Rhodell ............................Raleigh
R trhud.,on ......................... Calhoun
Richlands ........................0N"'nbrler
Rlehwood ..........................Nlcbolsa
Ridge ..............................Mo�an
Ridgeley ...........................Mineral
Rlrlgcrllle ...........................Mineral
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Ridgeway ..........................Bentler
Biffle .............................Bruu.n
ll1c ................................. Hardy
Riley •••••.••••••••.•••••..••.••...Raleigh
Rinehart ........................... Harrison
Rlo .•••.••••••••••••••••••.•••.. H3.1Dpshlre
Ripley .............................Jackson
Rlpl)Oi, ............................Jell'erson
Rhertoi, ..........................Pendleton

Blremew ..........................Kanawha

R1Yesrllle ...........................lbrlon
Boanote .............................km
R� ..........................Pe!Klleton
Robertsburi: .........................Putnam
Robinette ............................Logan
Robln1rood .........................NlcboL>•
Robson .............................Fayette
Rock ...............................llercer
Rock Camp ..........................llonroe
Rock Castle..........................Jack..coa
Rock C•re ...........................Upshur
Roetelllr .........................Grtcobrter
Rocko:ik .............................Hardy
Rockport .............................Wood
Rockrtdge .........................lfeDowcll
Rocksdale ..........................DlbOWI
Rock \'lew .........................Wyomln,:
Roderfltld .........................llcDo..-.11
Rom!\llre .••••••.••••••••••.••••.•••J::u:lison
Romne,· ..........................Uampsbltt
Romont ............................Fa;-ette
Roncnerte .......................Gretnbrltr
Ronda ............................Karuwh,i
llont)-S Point...........................Ohio
Rortr .............................Cr!enbrier
Rosbrs Rock........................lfarshall
Rose�e ........................... Br.utan
Ro;emont ...........................T:,ylor
Ro.• Sid Inc•..........................llin:::<>
Rosina ............................Kan:,1rba
Rossmore ............................l.o;;m
llou;b 111111............................Gr,ol
1!011rlesbur& ......................... Prtston
llonl!a ............................llonr0<,
!loyal ..............................IWtl:;:h
lluokm•n .........................Hampshire
Ruddle ...........................Pendleton
Rumble .............................. Boo�
Rona ..............................Nkbolu
llupert ...........................Grttnbritr
Rush Run ...........................F�-.tte
Russdldale .........................l11neral
Russtlh1lle ......................... F:1$ttle
Russet ............................. Calhoun
RulhtrCord .......................... Ritcblt
llutledie ..........................K>0.uha
R>·on ...............................R�
S.bralon ........................!dooong:,lta
S!li;o •••••...........................Upshur
Saint •.\!bans........................Ksnawb:,
Saini Clara........._............... Doddridge
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Saint George•••.•••••••••••••••••••• '. .Tucker
i;n1nt Mam ••••••••••••••••••••••••Pleuanta
Solem ••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••Harrison
Snltpelre ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Wayne
S•lt Rock •••••••.••••••••••••••••••••Cabell
Sall Sulphur Sprin�•••••••••••••••••.Monroe
�nd Creet..........................Lincoln
Sonderson ........................ ,Kanawha
Sand Fork ............................Gilmer
Sand Ridge••••••••••••••••••••••••••Calhoun
Snndrun ••••••••••.•..••••••••••••••Upshur
Sandstone •.••..••.••••••••••••.••.Sumn1ers
Snnd)' Jlutr••••.•••••••••••••••••••McDowell
Sand)'l'llle •••••••••••••••.•.••••••••Jackson
S.1nger ••••••••••••••••••• : •••••••••Fa)·ette
Sanoma ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.Wirt
Snrnh Ann............................Logan
Snrton .............................Monroe
Sau!Sfille ••••••..•.••••••••...••••.Wyoming
S.ixman •••••••••••••••••••••••••••Nicholas
Sn.,on ••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••Raleigh
Scarbro ••..••••••••••••••••••••••••Foyelte
Sc:iry .•...•••••••••••••.••••••.••••Putnam
Schell ....••••••••...•.•••.•..•••••Minero!
Scherr ..•••••••....•••..•••••..•••••Grnnl
Scottdale .••••...••....••••••....••.Marlon
Scott Depot••••••..••••••••...••••••Putnam
Secoal ••.•..••••••••.•••••••••••••••.Boone
Secondcreek ••••.••••.•••....•.•..••.Monroe
Sector ..•.•••••••.•..•..•...•••.•Hampshire
Sednu ..••...•••.••....••.••••••.••llompshire
Stt•hcrt ..........................Pocahontas
.Selbyville •..•••.••••••..•..••.•...•.Upshur
Selwrn .•••.••••..••.•.....•..•...••. Mlu:;o
·Seminole ...........................Summers
Ser'\'la ••..••.••..•••••••.••.•..••••Brn.,ton
Seth ••••.•.•.•••••••••••••.••.••••.•Boone
,Sewell ......••••.•...••..••••......Fnrelle
Shady Spring •••••....••••••....••••• Raloigh
,Shnn:;hal .......................... Berkele) '
.Shanks •••.••••.••.•••••.•••••••• Hampshire
Sharlow ..••..•••••••.••...•••••••...Boone
Shoron .•••.•••••••••••.••.•••...•• Kanawha
Shorples •••••••••.•••..•.••••••.•••.. Lo:;nn
Shaw ..••••••••.•••••........•••• : •Mineral
Sha�, .., •••••...••••••••...•.•••••••Fayette
Shc<Jon .....••.••••••••••.••••••••••• Logan
Shenandooh June lion••••••..•.•.••••• Jetrerson
Shepherdstown •••••••••....•••..••.•Jell'ersoo
Sheridan ............................Lincoln
Sherman •••••.••••• , ................Jackson
Sherrard •••..•••••••••.••.••.••••.Marshall
Sherwood ......................... Doddridge
Shinnston •••••••••••••..••....•••••Harrison
Shirley ••••••••.•.••••••••••.•••.••••Tyler
ShlTC1Y •••••.••..•••••••.••••••••••••Logan
Sho3ls •••••••••••••••••••••••• , •••••Wayne
Shock ..............................Gllroer
Short Creek•••••••••••••••.••••••••••Brooke
Sias •••••••••••••••••••.•• •••••••••Lincoln
Sidney ............................ , •Wayne

Sigman ............................Putnom
Silica ............................Randolph
Silusb ............................... Boone
Silver HIii...........................ll'etzel
Silverton ........................... Jackson
Slmoda ...........................Pendleton
Simon ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Wyoming
•••••••.T•rlor
Simpson •••••..• .•••••
Sinks Grove..........................Monroe
Sissonrllle .......... , ••••••••••••••Kan•wha
Slsteravllle .•••••••••••••.•••••••••...Tyler
Six ..............................llcDowell
Skelton •••••••••••• , •••••••••• , • , •.Raleigh
Skyles ••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••Webster
Slab Fork ...........................Raleigh
Slagle .•.•.••••• , ••• •...............Logan
Slanesvllle .... , ................... Hampshire
Slate .••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.Wood
Slatrrork .........................Pocahontas
Sleepy Creek.........................l\"lor�3n
Slelth •••••••••..•.•.•••••••••••••.Brructon
Smith .••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••.
•
Lincoln
Smithburg .•••••••••••••• , ••••••••Doddrid�e
Smithen, • , •••••••••••••••••••••••• Sa)·ette
Smithfield ••••••••••• , ••••••• , ••. , ••.Wetzel
Smlth,lllc • , ••••.••..•.•••• , •.•..••••Hitch le
Smoot ••••••••.••.•••••••••••.••.Grecnhrier
Snow HIii •••.•••..•.•••••••...••..Nicholas
Sod ................................ Lincoln
Sophia . .•...••••..•.•••
.. •••..llnlcl�h
South Drnneh ....•....••.•••••••••.Hampshire
South Chariest.on ..•••••••...••••••••Kanawha
(Branch of Charleston)
Southside .•.••.•••••••••.••••••••••••Mason
S01·erelgn •.•.•••...••••••••••.••••••• l,oi;an
Spanishburg •..•••...••..••••.••••••..Mercer
Sparks ••••••••.•.••••••••••••••••.Nicholas
Speedway ••.•.•.••.•.•••••••••••••..Mereer
Spencer ....... .- ..................... ltoane
Spice ••..••••••••••••••••••••••• Pocahontas
Sprogue ••••• : ......................Jl,1lel�h
Sprigg •••..•••.•••••..•.•••••••••.•.Mingo
S11rlng Creek.••••••.•••.••••••••••.Greenbrier
Spring Dale..........................l•"ayctte
Sprln�neld .••••••••••••••.••.••••• Hampshire
Sprlnggap •••...•••••••••••••••••• Hampshire
Sprlng IJ111.........................Knnawhn
Spring ton ........................ , •.Mercer
Spurlock111Je ..•••..••••••••••••••••.l,lncoln
Squire ••••.•..•.•••••••••••••.••••JllcDowrll
Stanarord •••••••••••••••.••••••••••.Jlalel:;h
Standard ..........................Kanawha
Star City .........................MononKalla
Stark ...............................Boone
Staten ............................. Calhoun
Stalls IIIIIIJ.•••••••.••••••••••••••••Jackson
Stickney •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ll•lel�h
Stiltner ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.ll'u)·ne
Stinson ................. ;..........Calhoun
Btlrrat ..••••..•...•....•••...•..•••• Lotian
Slolrol ...........................•Kanawha
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Stollings ...••••••••••••••••••••••••••Logan
Stone Branch.•••••••••••••••••••••••••Locan
Stone Cliff.••••.•••••••••••••••••••••Fayette
Stonecoal .•••••••••••••••••••••••••••Wayne
Stony Bottom•••••••••••••••••••••Pocahontaa
Stotesbury •••••••••••••••••••••••••• Baltl&b
Stotlers Cross Roads..•••••••••••••..•Morgan
Stouts Mills••••••••••••••••••••••••••Gilmer
Sto.-er •..••••••••••••••••••••••••••Raleigh
Stronge Creek••••••••••••••••••••••••Braxton
Streby ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.Grant
Streeter •••••••••••••••••••••••••••SUmmera
Strouds ............................Webster
Stumplo..-n ••••••••••••••••••••••••••Gilmer
Sue ••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••• GretDbr1er
Sui:ar GrOYe•••••••••••••••••••••••Pecdleton
•
Su�ar \ alley•••••••••••••••••••••••Pieas,.nu
Sulllran •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Raleigh
Sully .••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Randolph
Summerlee ••••••••••••••••••••••••••Farette
Summemille ••••••••••••••••••••••• Nlcbol.u
Summit Point•••••••••••••••••••••••Jderun
Sun ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Fayette
Suncrest •••••••••••••••••••••••••. lundolpb
Sun HIii..••••••••••••••••••••••••.Wromlug
Sw�lght ••••••••••••••••••••••••. Greenbrier
Superior •••••••••••••••••••••••••• lie Do1<ell
Surnror •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Ralei;b
Sutton ..•.••••••••••••••••••••••••• Br:i..,ton
S1<andole .••..•••••••••••••••••••••••••Q:,y
S,reetland •••..•••••••••••••••••••••.Llnroln
S,reetspriogs •••••••••••••••••••••••..llonroe
Sl<!ss .••.•••••••.•••••••••••••••••:>lchol..
Switebb•ck ••••••••••••••••••••••••l1cDowell
Slfitzer .••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. Lo!:•n
SJ·blal ••••••.••••••••••••••••••••. K•ru"b•
Tabler ••..•••••••••••••••••••••••••Berktlty
T>blrroct ••••••••••••••••••••••••••. R3ltlgh
Tad ..•••••••••••.••••.••.•••••••. Karuwbs
T•gue ...••••••.••••••••.••••••••••. Bruton
Talrott •..•••..•.••••••••••••••••••SUmnitra
Tallmansnlle ••••••••••••••.••••••••.Upshur
Tamellr •••••.••••••••••••••••••••••.llin;:o
Tamroi· •••••••••••••••••••••••••••.• Ralel;h
T•ms ••.•••••.••••••••••••••••••••• RaJeil;h
T•n�o ••.•••••••••••••.••••••••••.••Llneoln
T•nncr •••••••••••••••••••••.•••.••••GIImer
Taplin •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••l.ol:an
Tari!! •.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Ro•u•
Teays •••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••Putnam
Ttnmllo .••••••••••••.•••••.••••••••Upshur
Terra Alta.•.••.......•.......•.....Preston
Tesla •••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••.Braxton
Tctcrton ••••••••••••••••••••••••••Pendleton
Tlloeker ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••MlniO
rt,o.eter Mines•••••••••••••••••••••••••MIDl:o
Thayer •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Fayette
Thomas ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• i'ueter
Thornton ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Taylor
Thorn..-ood ••••••••••••.••••.••••• Pocahontas
Thorpe ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Me Do11·ell
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Three Churches••••••••••••••••••••• Hampshire
Three Forb•••••••••••••••••••••••••••In,;on
'Ibret Mlle••••••••••••••••••••••••• Ko.n,iwbs
Thurmond ••••••••••••••••••••••••••. Fayette
Thursday ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Rltehlt
Tloea ...........•.................. Nlebol3.•
Tipple ••••••••••••••••••••.••••••.Wromi�
Tipton •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• :-iehola.;
Toll Galt•••••••••••••••••.••••••••.•Ritchie
Toney ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.• Llneoln
Tonerrort •••••••••••••••••••••••••Wromin;:
Tophet ••••••••••••••.••••••••••••.•Summers
Tornado •••••••••••••••••••••••.•••Konovbo
Tr.let ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.llic:;o
Tncttork •••••••••••••••••••••.•••• K•no,rbs
Train ••••••••••••••••••.••••.••••.. Lineoln
Trainer ••••••••••••••••••.•.••••• Greenbrier
Tralte •••••••••••..•.••••.••..••.. Wyomlnc
rr.nt ••.•••..•••••••••••••••••••••Wyoming
Triadtlphla •••••••••••••••••.••••••••••Ohio
Tribble •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••M:,s,in
i'riplett ••••••••••••••••••••••••••..• Roon<
Trout ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Greenbrier
Troy ••••••••••••.••••••••.•.•••••••. Gilrutr
True •••••••••••••••••••••••.••.•••Summers
Tunnelton ••••••••.••••••••.••••••.•Preston
Tun:ey Knob•••••••.•••••••••••••••••Fayett•
Tunlt Crut.......................... Boone
Twin Br&ndl.••••••••••••••.•.•••••. lkDo..-ell
Ul!lnj;ton •••••••••••••••.••••••••llonon;:3113
Ultr •••••••••.••.•••••••..•••••••••• Roa.ne
Uneed• .••.••••.•••••••••••••••.••••. Boone
Un;;ers Store••••••••••••••..•••••••••llor.•n
Union ••••••••••••.•••••••.•••••••••llonroo
Unionrldge •••••••.••.•..•.••••••••••• C>bell
Unlonto,m •••••.•...••••.••••••••••.•Wetzel
Uno .............................. \\'yomir..:
Unus ...•••••••.•.•••.••••••••••• Greenbrier
Upper,.:l>de .•••..••..•••.••..••••..•Wtbsttr
Upp,r Tr;iet.•••..•..••.•••..•••••••Ptndltton
Url>nd •••.•••.•••.•••.•.•••••••••••.llin�o
Ury •••••••••.•••••••.••.•..•••.••.R31ei�b
V>dis .••.•••••.••...•••..••.••••••••.L<w'.s
\"•l• .•.••••.••••••••..•••••••••• Grtmbrier
\"alley Btnd.••.•••••••••••••.•••••• lundolph
Valley Chapel.••.••••••.•••••••••••••••Le,.-is
\'31leylort ..•••.•...••.•.••.••••••••.•• O:iy
,·alley Groft••••••••.•.•••••••••••••... Ohio
Valley Head.••••••••••••••.•••••••• lundolpb
\"uley Point••••.••...••.••••••••••••Prestoo
V>llserett ••••••••••••.••••••••••••MeDo,.-,U
V,n ····························-····Boone
Vandtrllp •.••••.••..•••••••••••••Hampshire
Vanetta ••••••••••••••.••••••••••••• i"ayette
\'anroorhb ••••.•..•••.•••••••••••Mon•�
\'anwood •••••••••••••••••••••••••••R3.ltid>
Varney •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• lli.n;:o
Vaughan •••••••••••••••••••••••••••Nlcbol>s
Vegan •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Upshur
Vernon ••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••• Bruton
Vtrdun,Ult •••••••••••••••••••••••••••LoiaA
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Vtmer ..............................Logan
Vicars ...............................Roane
Victor ...........................·••Fayette
Vienna ..............,·...............Wood
Villa .............................Kanawha
Vinton •••.••..•••••••••• , •••••••.•Nlcholu
Viola .............................Marshall
Vlri:lnrllle ..•••••••••••••••••• : ••••..Brooke
Vlropa ............................Ilarrlson
Vlrian ............................McDowell
Volga •••••.••.••••••.•...•..•••.•..Barbour
Vulcan ••.••••••..•.•••••••••••••••••AUngo
\Vadestown •••..••...·; •••..•.•••..Monongalia
Waggy .••..•••••••••••••.•••.•..•.Nlcholas
Walmille •••••.•••.•••••••.••.••••.Webster
Woltevllle ...•••••••••••••••••••..•..Monroe
Wake Forest ........................Kanawha
Walgrore ..........................K�nawha
Wauer .•..••.•••••••.•.••••••••••••••Wood
\\'alkersrille •.......••••...•.•.......•Ltwis
Wallace ...........................Harrison
Wallback ..............................Clay
l\'alnut ............................Calhoun
Walnut Grore .........................Ronne
Wnlton ..............................Roane
Wann ...........................Monongalia
Wanego .............................Roane
Waneta ....•.•.•.••..••••....••...•Webster
War •• , ••••, ••••••••••••••, ••••••McDowell
Ward .............................Kanawha
Wardensville ...••..••.•.•.•...•...••.•Hardy
War Eagle .••••...•••.....•..••••••••.Mingo
Warfield .........•••.•.•••••.•.•...•..Clay
Warford .••••..••••••..•..••.•••... Summers
Wo.niormloe •••..•.•••••.•••.......JlleDowell
Washburn ...........................Ritchie
Washington ..•••...•.•.•••••.•••...... Wood
Wataga ..........................Pocahontas
Watson .............................Marlon
(Ind. Br. or Fairmont)
Waverly .............................Wood
Wayne ..............................Wayne
Wayside ............................MQnroe
Wearer .••.•.••..•.••..•••.•.••.•••Randolph
Webb ...........•• :••....••••..•....Wayne
Webster Springs ......................Webster
Weir .., •...... , , ..... , ........., •.Kanawha
Weirton ••••••••.••.••••••..•• ;-, •••.Hancock
Welch ............................McDowell
Wellford ••..•...•.••...•••..•.••••Kanawha
Wellsburi: ...........................Brooke
Wendel ..............................Taylor
\Vest Columbia ••.•••.••••••••••••..'...Mason
Westerly ............................Fayette
West Hamlln . ..• .. ..• •.... •....•.••.Lincoln
(West 1Iunlln11ton, Sta. Huntloi:ton)
W,st Liberty ...........................Ohio
West Mlltord ........................Harrison
Weston .....•...........•............Lewis
West Union •••.•••••.•••.•.•••.••••Doddridge
\Vevaco ••••••.•••••.••••••••, •, •••Kanawha

Wewanta ...........................Lincoln
Wharnclllre ...........................Mlni:o
Wheat .............................Webster
Wheeler ..•.•.....•...... , .........Webster
Wheeling • ,' ............................Ohio
Branch Post Offices
Benwood
Elm Grore

Stations

C. 0. D.
No. 1
No. 2
No. 3
No. 4
Whipple ............................Fayette
Whlrlwlnd •••••••• , .••.••, , , •.•••..••Lognn
White Pine .•.••..••....•.•••.••••••.Calhoun
Whites Creek .....•.•..••••••••••••••••Wayne
White Sulphur Springs .•...••.•••.•.Greenbrier
Station
A. (Ind.) (Hotel Greenbrler)
Whltesvllle .••••..•• , , .... , , •••••.••.•Boone
Whltmans ••., ••• , ....................Logan
Whitmer •••••..•••••.•••••••.••...Randolph
\Vhl !taker •.•.•••.•.••.••.•.•••••••lfanawhn
\Vick •.••••.•.•..•..•••••..••.••••...Tyler
Wickham ...........................Raleigh
Wldemouth •..•••.••.••••.••.••.•••••Jllercer
Wlden ....•••..•.••.•.., •••• , •..••....Clay
Wike! ••••..•..•••.•.....•.••••.....Monroe
WIibur .••..•••...••.••••..•••.•.••...Tyler
Wllcoe ..•••..•••..•.•••.••••.•••.JlleDowell
Wildcat ............................Braxton
Wlldlng ............................Jackson
Wiley Ford ..........................Mineral
Wlleyvllle ..••••••••...••.•••••.•..•.Wetzel
Wlklnson ............................LDl;nn
Wllllamsburi: ..•..•...•.......•.•..Greenbrier
Williamsport .•.., ••.......••••.•..•...Grant
Wllllamson ..•.••.........•••..••••••.llllngo
Stations
East Williamson
B, cor. 4th Ave. and Slater St.
Wllllnmsport .......•........•.••...•..Grnnt
Williamstown .•...•••.•.••..•.••.••...Wood
Wlllls Branch ..•..•.•..••••....•.•..•Fayette
Wlllow .••.••••.•••.••••...••••..••Pleasants
Wilow Bend ..........................Monroe
Wll101r Grove .••••..••••.........•...Jackson
Wlllowton ..•.....•.•••••....•.......Mercer
Wilmore •••.••..•.••.•.••.•••••••.McDowell
\Vllsle ...•..•.•..•..•.•.••••..••.••Bruton
Wilson ...•.••.•.••..••••..••..•••... Ornnt
Wllsonburi: .........................Harrison
Wllsondalc ...•••••..•....•••..•., ...•Wayne
Wlndlni: Gulf.••••••••••.••.••••.•...Raleigh
\Vlndom ...........................Wyomln11
Windy ... , , ., ..., , .•, , , ••••• , •••••••..Wirt
Winfield •.•....••.•.••••••• , ••••....Putnam
Wlnlfrede ....................... : .Kanawha
Winona ...••••.•.•....•••••.•••...•Fayette
Wire Bridge .........................Bruton
Wlthora •• , .•.••.••••••••, ••••••••..••Gilmer
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Wolrcre•k •••••••••••••••••••••••••••Mooroe
Wolr• •••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••M•rcu
WoJr P•n •.•••••••••.•••••••••••••Wyoming
Wolf Summit•••••.- •••••••••.•••••••Harrlloo
Woodb!n• ••••••• .'•••••••••••••••••. N!cbolu
Woodlands •••••••••••••••••••••••.•Manb&Il
Woodrow ••••••••••••••••••••••••Pocahootu
Woodrulr ••••••••••••••••••••••••••Marshall
\Voodrill• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••LIDcolD
Woosl•y •••••••••••••••••••••••••••W;omlnc
Worth .•.••••••••••••••••••••••••McDonll
Wortb!ngtoo ••••••••••••••••••••••••.lbrloo
Wriston ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Fa,•Lte
Wyatt ••••••.•••••••••••••••••••.••Harrison
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Wyco •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Wyomll!i
Wrmer •••••••••••••••••••••••••••Randolph
Wyndal ••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••Far,Lte
Yantus •••••••••••••••••••.••••••.•.•Logm
Yates •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Cabell
Yawkey •••...••••.•.•...••.....•....Lincolo
Yellow 8prlnc.••••••••••••••••••••.Hampshire
Yolyn ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. Lopn
Yukoo ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••l.lcDow•ll
�la •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. Xlcbolas
Zenith •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. lfooroo
Z!;ler ••••••••••.••••••••••••••••. Pendleton '
Zona •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Roane

General Index
ExPLANATORY NOTE: The directory of officers nod employees of the Smte Go..-
emment, in the. front part ot this book, Is poged with Roman nnmerals; tollow
lng "xxxvl," the paging ls in Arabic numerals.

A
AUBO'l'T, H. •� .• Commissioner ot Banking:
directory of office or ----------------------------------------half-tone or _____ •--------------------------------------------

rd
13o

ACT� OF THE LEG-ISLATCRE:
synopsis of those passed by the Legislature of 19t5 ______________ 260- 289.ADJ(;TANT GEXERAL:
directory of office of -----------------------------------------half-tone of --------------------------------------------------

rd
13-l

ADnIAN. municipality of:
brief charter history and list of officers -------------------------

90lt

ALBRIGHT, municipality of:
brief charter history and list of offlcen --------------------------

90Q-

ALDERSON. municipality ·of:
brief charter history and list of officers
ALDF.RSON, Et:iGENE PECK; member of the senate from the ninth
district
282- 200
ALPHABETICAL LIST OF WEST VIRGINIA POST OFFICES ______ l009-103e
AMFl:SDllENTS TO THE CONSTITUTION, PROPOSED:
property classlfkatlon with c:i:plnnntlons thereof ----------------to the budget amendment, with e:i:plnnntlons ---------------------

M70-

7C,,
73

ANDREWS, HOMER H.; late member of the house from Boone county 243- 809'
half-tone and biographical sketch of ---------------------------163
ANSTFJD, nauoclpnllty of;
lllrler charter btstory and list of officers -------------------------

90tl

:d
APPOINTIVE STATE OFFICERS --------------------------------half--tonea and biographical sketches of -------------------------- 112- 136"
APPROPRIATIONS:
romparatlve statement of, 1918-1927 -----------------------------

288"

ARCHIVES AND HISTORY:
directory of department of ------------------------------------half-tone of state historian and archivist -------------------------

xxtv
184

'

1038

GENERAL INDEX

.ARlllSTRONG, GEORGE L.; member of the house from Co.bell county 243- 309
half-tone and blogro.pblco.l sketch of ---------------------------163
ARNOLD, EUGENE HILL; member of the house from Randolph county 244- 309
164
hnlf-'tone nnd biographical sketch of -----------------------------

6

ARTICLES OF CONFEDERATION ----------------------------------

ASHWORTEI, BEN H.; member of the senate from the seventh district 231- 296
lH
ho.If-tone and biographical sketch of ----------------------------ASSESSMENTS:
of real estate, personal property and public utllltles for 1925, by
933
counties ----------------------------·----------------------cf public utllltles by the board of publlc works for 1926 __________ 898- 90S
of real estate, personal property and public utilities, 1904 to 1925,
932
both inclusive ---------------------------------------------ASSESSORS:
tabulated llst of ----------------------------------------------(See also under each county.)
AUDITOR:
direcory of office of ------------------------------------------bal!-tone o.nd biography or ____._________________________________
vote for, In 1924-1920 -----------------------------------------
list of auditors from formation of state --------------------------

S86

S8-

xv

S9
968
291

A"GSTIN, DR. J. M.; member of house from Zllonongo.lla county ______ 244- 309
half-tone and blographlcal sketch of ----------------------------164
AVIS, municipality of:
brief charter history and list of oOlcers

909

B
BACHMAN', CHARLES G.; member of congress from the first district
215
hnl!-tone nnd biogro.phlco.l sketch of --------------------------- 100- 101
BAKER, JOHN M.; member of senate from the fourth district ________ 231- 296
ho.If-tone o.nd biographical sketch of --------------------------145
BALL, EVANDOR DILLON; member of house from Wirt county ------ 244- 309
half-tone nnd blogro.phlco.l sketch of ---------------------------165
BANKS.: tabulated list of in West Virginia -------------------------- 994-1003
BANKING, DEPAR'J.'MENT OF:
directory of office ---------------------------------------------

x:d
627
627

BARBOUR COUNTY: (Heading inadvedently omitted) -------------
county officers and boards ------------------------------------attorneys ----------------------------------------------------political committees ------------------------------------------
newspapers; tabulated list of ----------------------------------
banks; tabulated 11st of --------------------------------------
district officers-justices, constables and boards of education ------
•·on!, acreage nnd tonnage; coo.I and coke production --------------

630
859

BARBOURSVILLE, municipality of:
brief charter history and list of officers -------------- ------------

909

028
029

988

994

GENERAL INDEX

1039

BA,RTLETT, HO:'llER A.; meml>er o! house !rom :'\Jarion connty _______ 244- 310
half-tone and L>lographlcal sketch of ----------------------------165
BAYEH, EIARHY W.; meml>er of house !rom Morgan county __________ 244- 310
bait-tone aud biographical sketch o! ----------------------------166
BA YARD, municipality of:
brief charter history and list ot officers

909

BEARD, REV. CHARLES R. ; member o! house from Berkeley county 243- 310·
half-tone and biographical sketch of ---------------------------166
BEAVERS, BROOKS FOSTER; member of the house !rom McDowell
county ----------------------------------------------------- 244- 310
half-tone and biographical sketch of ---------------------------167
BECKLEY, municipality of:
brief charter history and list of officers

909

BELINGTOX, municipality of:
brief charter history and llst of officers --------------------------

909

BELK:-A.P, GROVER C.; member of the house !rom Jackson county ___ _ 243- 310
16,
balf-tone and biographical sketch o! ----------------------------BENWOOD, municipality o!:
brie! charter history and llst ot officers

909

631
BERKELEY COUNTY: formation or; land area ; census statistics ______
632
county officers and boards -------------------------------------633
attorneys ----------------------------------------------------polltlcal committees ------------------------------------------ 633- 634
9SS
newspapers; tabulated list o! ---------------------------------994
1.lanks; tabulated list of --------------------------------------635
district officcrs-justkes, constables and board of education _______ _
BF.RKELEY SPRI:-GS, munkipality of:
bric! charter history and list oC olllcers

910

BF.TlfA:-Y. municipality o!:
l>rlef <'hnrter history and list oC officers --------------------------

910

.BI,JVEHLY, munldpality of:
bric! cbnrter history and list oC officers --------------------------

910

RIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES, WITH HALF TONES:
of elective stnte officers ____:___________________________________ 82- 95
oC nppointlvc state officers -------------------------------------- 11:?- 136
of l'nltc<l Stntes senators and representatives In congress _________ _ 96- 111
or the presidents nod members of the senate --------------------- 138- 15,
oC the spet\.ker, olll<•ers and members o! the house of delegates ___ _ 16,). 211
BIRD, STEPHEN TRINKLE; member of the house from Mercer county 244- 310
half-tone and biographical sketch of ----------------------------16S
BISHOP. WILLIAM H.; member of the house from Roane county _____ _ 244- 310
bul!-tonc and blogrnpblcal sketch of ----------------------------168
BI,ACKSVILLE, munklpallty of:
brief charter history and list of olllcers --------------- ----------

910

1040

GENERAL INDEX

IH,l..EFIELD, municipality of:
hrier charter history ------------------------------------------

91<>

BLl'F,FJEI,D COLORED IXS'l'l'lT'l'B:
reference to --------------------------------------------------

XXXV"

UOAHD FOH lsXAi\lJNA'l'lO� 01•' ACCOU�'l'AN'l'S _________________ _

x:i.x!I.

BOAHD OF Cl-llLDHEX"S GUAHDIANS ----------------------------

xxlx.

HOARD OF COX'l'HOJ,:
dre<'tory o! offices o! _________________ ---------------------------

xvii.

BOARD OF EX.UIJNEHS 01� HBGIS'l'HA'l'ION OF ARCHITECTS. _____

u:xlil

130ARD OF DEXTAL EX,D!JXImS:
directory of --------------------------------------------------

xxxlv-

BOA HD 01� EDUCATION, STATE:
directory of --------------------------------------------------

:,;iv-

BOARD OF HEGIS'l'HA'.rJON OF' ENGINEERS:
ell rectory o! _________________________________________________ _

xxxlli.:

BOARD OF EMBALMERS:
cllrec1ory or --------------------------------------------------

xxxh·

BOA HO FOH EXAIIJJNATION OF XURSEJS:
d lrl'Ctory or _______________ -----------------------------------

xxxlir

BOARD OF LAW EXAMINERS:
directory of --------------------------------------------------

XTlt

BOARD OF OPTOMETRY:
di rec-tory of -----------------_-------------------------_______

xxxiii

BOARD OF OSTEOP.�THY:
directory o! __ · -----------------------------------------------

xxxl.

130ARD OF PHARMACY:
directory or ---------------------------------------------------

xxxU

BOARD-PAROLE:
directory or ---------------------------------------------------

xxxli

BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS:
state officers composing same ---------------------------------xxxlv
assessment or public service corporations. by, 1926 ---------------- 808- OO'T
BOA RDS OF REVIEW 'AND EQUALIZATION :
tabulated list of ---------------------------------------------- 890- 892"
(See also under each county.)
DOA RD OF THE . SCHOOL FUND:
directol')' of ----------------------- ---------BOARD OF VETERINARY SURGEONS:
directory of ----------------------------------------BOARDS OF TRADJl:, etc. ----------------------------

xxxl...-

-

xxxlil
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BOLIVAR, municipality of:
brief charter history and 11st of officers -· -----------------------

910

BOl,EY, HENRY OTIS; member of senate nin-th district -------------- 23:.!• 206
half-tone and biographical sketch or ---------------------------145
BOND, JOHN C.; state auditor:
half-tone and biographical sketch of ---------------------------BOONE COUNTY: formation of; land area; census statistics ________·_
county officers and boards -------------------------------------attorneys ----------------------------------------------------political committees ------------------------------------------
newspaper; lo tabulated list -----------------------------------
banks; tnbolnted list of --------------------------------------district officers-justices, constables and boards of euucarioo ______
coal, acreage nod tonnage; coal and coke production ______________

88-

89

636
636
637

638
988

!l!H

6:l8
860

BOW)lAN, FRANK L.; member of congress, second ulstrict _________ _ 215- 295
half-tone and biographical sketch or ----------------------------- 102- 103
BRAMMER, CHARLES C.; member of the house from �[ercer county __ 244- 311
half-tone and biographical sketch of ----------------------------lt!9
BIU)lWELL. municipality of:
bric! charter history nod list or officers -------------------------

910

BRANDO::SYJLLE, municipality of:
brief charter history nod list of officers ___________ . -------------

910

BRAXTON COUNTY: formation of: land area; •·('nsus statlstks _______
county officers and boards ------------------------------------attorneys ----------------------------------------------------political committees ------------------------------------------
newspapers; tabulated list of ----------------------------------
bnoks; tabulated list of ---------------------------------------district ollicers-Jusrlccs, <-ODstablcs nod boards or edu<"atloo ________
coal, acreage and tonnage: .:011I nod coke production --------------

639
640
641

641
988
994
642
S59.

BHEWSTER, JA�IES HE�RY; member of the house from Ll•-..·ls county 244- 311
lt!9
hulf-ton<' nud blogrnphknl sketch of ----------------------------643
BHOOK"0 COL'�TY: formation of: land area; census 8tntl8t:cs _______ _
643
county oOlcers and boarus -------------------------------------&H
attorneys ---------------------------------------------------
pollt lent committees ------------------------------------------- 644- 645
9S8
newspap('rs: tnbuhtted list of ----------------------------------
9!14
banks; tnbulatecl list or ---------------------------------------�5
district offic<'rs-justlces, constables nod board o( roUt·atlon ________
S60
cont, acreage and tonnage; coal production ---------------------BROWN, BENJAMIN BEUHRING; member of the house Crom Kanawha
county ----------------------------------------------------- 244- 311
170
hnlC-tonc and biographical sketch of ---------------------------BRlDGF.PORT, municipality of:
brief charter history and list of officers __ . -----------------· --

911

BROOKLYN, municipality of:
brief chnrter history and list of officers --· --------------------- --

911
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BRUCETON MILLS, munlclpnUty of:
brief cbnrter bisfory nnd list of officers

011

BRUll1AOE,
FREDERICK H. ; member of tbe house from Mnrlon county 244- 311
·
bnlf-tone nnd biogrnpbicnl sketch of ----------------------------170
BUREAU OF LABOR:
·: directory of --------------------------------------------------

xxlv

BUREAU OF NEGRO WELFAREl:
directory of office of -----------------------------______________

xxlx

BURNSVILLE, munlclpnllty of:
trief cbnrter history nnd list of officers

911

BUCKHANNON, munlcipn!lty of:
: brief chnrter history nnd list of officers

911

BUFFALO, municipality of:
brief chnrter history nnd list of officers -------------------,-------

011

BYRER, HUGH SAMUEL; member of senate, thirteenth district ------ 232- 297·
half-tone and biographical sketch of ----------------------------140

C
CABELL COUNTY: formation or; Innd aren; census stntlstlcs _________
county officers nnd bonrds ----------------�--------------------attorneys ----------------------------------------------------pollticnl committees ----------------------------------------- 049newspnpers; tnbulnted list of ---------------------------------
bnnks; tnbulated list of ---------------------------------�-----district officers-justices, conatab!es nnd bonrds of education _______
con! statistics __________________________ :______________________

646
G4S
GuO
088
004
llul
860

CAIRO, municlpnllty of:
brief chnrter history

911

646

CALHOUN COUNTY : formntlon of; Jnnd nren ; census stntlstlcs ________
6Gl2
county officers nnd bonrds ------------------------------------Ou2
�ttorneys ---------------------------------------------------
6u3
po!ltlcnl committees ------------------------------------------- 653- 004
088
newspnpers; tabulntcd list of --------------------------------
096
bnnks; tnbulated list o! --------------------------------------1.lu-l
district officers-justices, constables ond boards of education ______
800
coal acreage nnd tonnngc -------------------------�-----------CAMDEN-ON-GAULEY, municipality of:
brief charter history nod list of officers

011

CAMElRON, munlclpn!lty of:
brief chnrter history nnd list of officers --------------------------

011

CAMPBELL, HENRY WASHINGTON; member of the house from llforlon
county ----------------------------------------------------- 244• 313
171
hnlf-tone nnd biographical sketch of ----------------------------CANNON, WILLIAM WAYNE; member of the senate from the firth
district ---------------------------·---------------------- -- 231· 207
140
hnlf-tone and blogrnphlcal sketch of ----------------------------
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CAPON BRIDGE, mnniclpnlity of:
brief charte::- history and list of officers __ ------------------------

912

CASS, municlpnllty of:
brief charter history and list ot officers

912

CASSVILLE, municipality of:
brief charter history and list of officers

912

CED.AR GROVE, municipality ot:
brief ch!lrter L1story and :1st ot officers

912

CENSUS STATISTICS:
t
of the United Sates __________________________________________1004-1006
of West Virginia ---------------------------------------------- 877- 879
(See also under each county.)
CEREDO, municipality of:
brief chnrter history and list of officers
CHAMBERS OF COllMERCE, etc.
CHARITABLB INSTITUTIONS:
children's home, Elkins ---------------------------------------
colored orphans' home. Huntington -----------------------------home for aged and Infirm colored men and women ________________
CHARLESTON, municipality of:
brief charter history and llst of officers

912
897
x:c<T
:n::xv
XXXV

912

CHARLES TOWN, munlclpallty of:
brief charter history and list of officers

913

CHESTER, munlclpallty of:
brief charter history ILDd lhrt of officers --------------------------

913

CHILDREN'S GUARDI.A:SS, STATE BOARD OF ____________________

:a.ix

CHILDREN'S HOME, WEST VIRGINIA:
reference to -------------------------------------------------CIRCUIT COURT OF APPEALS: (U. S.) fourth circuit:
directory of -------------------------------------------------tern1s of------------------------------------------------------

345
345

CIRCUIT COURTS OF WEST VIRGIN!.-\: judges and terms of-------- 356- 359
360
common pleas, criminal and Intermedlntc courts; judi;es nnd terms of
COAL ASSOCIATION, WEST VIRGINIA:
roster of membership of -----------------------------------------

S93

COFFMAN, CHARLES G.; late president of the senate---------------- 231- 29S
half-tone and biographical sketch of ---------------------------- 138- 139
COFFMAN, I. WADE; member public service commission ------------- xii- :xi:x
half-tone and blographlcnl sketch of ---------------------------- 120- 121
COLORED ORPHAN'S HOME:
reference to -------------------------------------------------CLARK, municipality of;
brief charter history and list of officers

913
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CLARKSBURG, municipality of:
brier charter history and list of o!Ilccrs -------------------------

013

CL,\$SIFIED POST OFFICES IN WEST VIHGINIA _______________ 1016-1017
CLAY, municipality of:
brief charter history and list of o!Ilcers

013

CLAY COUNTY: formation of; land area; census statistics _________
GU5
county o!Ilcers and boards ------------------------------------6G5
attorneys ---------------------------------------------------656
political committees ___________________________________________ 656- (l.j/j
newspapers; tabulated list of----------------------------------
oss
banks; 1abulated list of --------------------------------------095
district officers-justices, constables and boards of education ________
6C.7
coal acreage and tonnage; coul production _______________________
Stil
CLENDENIN, municipality of:
brief charter history and list of officers--------------------------

913

CLERKS OF CIRCUIT COURTS: tabulated list o!
(See also under each co·unty.)

882

CLERK<$ OF COUNTY COURTS: tabulated list of
(See also under each county.)

883

CLERKS OF THE HOUSE OF DELEGATE!: ·
tabulated list of, from formation of state

341

CLERKS OF THE SENATE:
tabulated list of, from formation of stute -----------------------

330

COAL AND COKE:
acreage nod tonnage, nod production of. by counties ------------- 8GO- SH
summary of production ----------------------------'------------ 875- 8iG
COFFIELD, G·EORGE WEBSTER; member of the house from Wetzel
county ----------------------------------------------------- 245- 313
171
•half-tone and biographical sketch of ---------------------------COGAR, OKEY McLAUGHLIN; member of the house from Webster
county ----------------------------------------------------- 245- 313
half-tone and biographical sketch of----------------------------172
COLLECTOR OF INTERNAL REVENUE:
directory of office of, at Parkersburg

75

COMMERCIAL ORGANIZA'.l.'IONS:
coal association, boards of trade, chambers of commerce, etc. ------ 805- 807
COM.M.ISSIONS, STATE:
capitol building----------------------------------------------codificn tion -------------------------------- ------ ------------game nod fish------------------------------------------------
state road------------------------------------------------- --stat· e sinking fund ---------------------------------------tnx ---------------------------------------------------------\>oint •Pleasant battle monument---------------------------------

XXX
xxxl
x:ul
XX\"
xxxl
XXX
x.xx

,
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CO::l.lMISSIONER OF AGRICULTURE:
directory of office of ------------------------------------------
bnlf-tone nnd blograpby of ------------------------------------
,·ote !or, 1924-1920 --------------------------------------------llst of commissioners from time of creation of office _____________ _

04-

xvi
05
972
200

COlDIISSIO:-ER OF B.-\XKING :
directory of office of -------------------------------------------

xx!

COMlIISSION, WATER POWER ------------------------------------

xxxl

CO:'IIMITTEES: leg islati.-e standing:
of tbe senate ------------------------------------------------- 233- 235
of the bouse of delegates --------------------------------------- 246- 248
C0:'11:\UTl'EES, POLITICAL:
Republican national ------------------------------------------
Republlcun state chairmen -------------------------------------
Republlcnn state executi.-e -----------------------------------Democratic national ------------------------------------------Democrn tic state cbalrmen ------------------------------------Democratic state executive -----------------------------------Republican county chairmen and secreta�ies _____________________
Democratic county cbalrmen and secretaries ____________________
(For county executive commltteed see under each county.)

O-i3· 9H
O-i5
9-iT- O-i9
951- 953
9J4
055- 95T
950
958

co:-cORD STATE XOIUI..U. SCHOOL:
reference to -------------------------------------------------

XxxfT

CONFEDERATION, ARTICLES OF ---------------------------------

6

CONGRESS: members of sixty-ninth Crom West Ylrglnla ______________
biographical sketches of ----------------------------------------

215
96- 111

CONGRESSME:-: 11st of, from formutlon of the state --------------- 203- 295
CONGRESSIO:-,\.L DISTRICTS: mnp showing snme -----------------COXSTITCTIOX OF THE UNITED STATES
�\rtlcle I, leglslati.-e d.-partment --------------------------------Article ll, ex,•cutl.-e department _______________:_________________
Article 111, Jmllclnl department -------------------------------Article IV, rights and obligations ------------------------------Artkle V, mode of nmending the constttntlon --------------------,\rtlcle YI. obllgntions of debts und tn•nties--<>atb o( office ________
Article YI!, rntitkatlon --------------------------------------.\mendments
CONSTl'l'UTION OF WEST VIRGIXIA ------------------------- ---Artlcle I, relations to go.-ernmeut of the Cnlted Sta·tcs ____________
Article II, the state ------------------------------------------.\rtlcle III, bill of rights -------------------------------------
Article IV, elections and officers --------------------------------
Article V, dl.-lslon of power -----------------------------------
Article VI, the legislature -----------------------------------
Article Vll, exccutl.-e departlnent ------------------------------
Article VIlI, judicial department ------------------------------supreme court of appeals -------------------------------- --circuit courts --------------------------------------------general provisions ----------------------------------------county eearts --------------------- -----------------------

OT-i
12-

2-1.30-

29
12
lS
20
21
22
22
22
20
63

30
30
31

34
36

36
-i6
-i9
50
51

5�

53
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Article IX, county orgnnlzntlon -------------------------------
Article X, tnxntion nud llnnnucc -------------------------------Article XI, coriiorntions ____________ :_ _________________________ _
bnnks ---------------------------------------------------
rnllronds ------------------------------------------------Article XII, educntion ----------------------------------------
Article XIII, lnnd titles ---------------------------------------
Article XIV, amendments, bow mude ---------------------------Amendments: judlchtl, irreduclule school fund, good ronds _______ _

uu

51l
57

58
58
5!l

62-

60
62
63

COOKE, EDWARD ESTEN; lntc member o! the house !row ,TeO:crson
county ----------------------------------------------------- 243- 313
half-tone and blogrnphlcnl sketch of ----------------------------172
COOKE, HANNAH W. A.; member of the house !rom JcO:e,·son county 230- 313
half-tone and blographlcnl sketch of --------------------�------173
CORNWELL, HAROLD B.; ndjutnnt genernl:
half-tone of -----------------------------------------_______ _
CORRECTIONAL INSTITUTIONS, STATE:
industrial school for boys --------------------------------------
Industrial home !or girls -------------------------------------
penltentlnry -------------------------------------------------
industrial school for colored boys -----------------------------
industrial home for colored girls --------------------------------

134
x:xxv
XXXV
XXXV

XXXV

XXXV

COTTON, W. J.; member o! the house !row Ohio county ______________ 244- 314
halt-tone and biographical sketch of -------------------------- .173
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS':
(See under each county.)
COUNTIES AND DISTRICTS :
statistics and information concerning --------------------------- U27- 8:i8
(See also under each county.)
COUNTY HEALTH OFFICERS :
tabulntcd list of---------------------------------------------(See also under each county.)
COUNTY OFFICERS': tabulated 11st of:
sher!O:s -----------------------------------------------------prosecuting attorneys -----------------------------------------
clerks o! the circuit courts ------------------------------------
clerks o! the county courts ------------------------------------
county superintendents of free schools -------------------------assessors ----------------------------------------------------
salaries of---------------------------------------------------surveyors ----------------------------------------------------
:health officers -----------------------------------------------
road engineers -----------------------------------------------(See also under each county.)
COUNTY ROAD ENGINEERS:
tabulated list o! ---------------------------------------------(See also under· co.ch county.)
COUNTY SUPERINTENDENTS OF SCHOOLS :
t abulated list of---------------------------------------- ' --(See also under each coun1:y.)

-

888

880
881

882

883
88-1
88U
88Ci
887
888
880

880

884
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COWEN, municipality of:
brief charter history and list of officers --------------------------

913

COURTS:
Supreme Court of the United States -----------------,-----------fourth circuit, United States court of appeals and times of terms __
West Virginia federal district courts----------------------------state supreme court-------------------------------------------rules of practice in ------------------------------------------board of law examiners --------------------------------------sta-te circuit courts and terms of boldlug ________________________
other courts --------------------------------------------------

345
345
347
348
355
349
:{59
36)

346x,·ii35u356-

COX, S. STEELE; member of the house fro:n Doddridge county ______ 243- 313
half-tone and biographical sketch of ----------------------------174
CRAWFORD, OR. C. P.; member of the house Crom Randolph county 244- 314
balt--tone and biographical sketch or ---------------------------174
CULLE.i.'s, E. W.; member of the house from McDowell county ________ 244- 314
half-tone and biographical sketch of --------------------------175

D
DANVILLE, municipality of:
brief charter history and list of officers -------------------------

914

DARNALL, HARRY HAIRSTON, m<•mber of the senate from the fifth
district --------------------------------- · ------------------ 231- 29S
half-tone and biographical sket1:h of ---------------------------147
DAVIS, municipality of:
brief charter history and list of officers -------------------------

91-l

DAUGHERTY, GEORGE F.; commissioner of labor:
half-tone of --------------------------------------------------

135

DA VIS, GORDON A.; member or the house from Cabell county ______ _ 243- 315
hall--tone and biographical sketch of ---------------------------175
1:>AVIS, lllrs. T. J.; member of the house from Fuyette county ________ 243- 315
half-tone and biographical sketch of --------------------------176
DEAN, RICHARD MARSH member of the house Crom :'lli11erul <·ounty __ 244- 315
176
half-tone and blogrnpblcal sk,•t<·h of ------------· --------------DECLAR.\TION QI,' INDEPENDENCE

3

Del....-\ "'DER, PERRY DAVIS, member of the house Crow H1trdy county 243- 310.
half--tone and lllograpblcal sketch of ----------------------------177
DE�OCRATIC iPARTY:
national committee
951- 953
st1tte chairmen -----------------------------------------------954
state executive committee_______________________________________ 955- 957
tabulated list of county chalrmen and sccreturles___-------------95S
(Sec under each county for county executive ,·ommlttel'S)
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURF::
directory of------------------------- --------------------------

xvi
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DEPAR'l'lllENT OF BANKING:
directory oL__________________________________________________

xxl

DEl'.ARTMEN'l' 01,' EDUCATION:
directory or oltlce oL _________________________________________
heads of eciucntlonal Institutions_______________________________
tabulated list of county superintendents ________________________

xiii
xxxiv
884

DEPARTl\lEN'l' OF l\!INES:
136
bal�tone of cblef of___________________________________________
xxii
directory oL__________________________________________________
coni and coke production by counties____________________________ 8:,9- 870
recapitulation of, by counties __________________________________ 876- 870
DEPAR'l'l\lEN'l' OF PUBLIC S,\l<'E'l'Y :
xxvlli
(l!rectory of___________________________________________________
DEULEY, JAMES L., member or the house from Brooke county _______ 243- 315
bait-tone and biographical sketch of____________________________
177
DEVORE, JAl\!ES MARTIN; member of the senate Crom the third district 231- 298
half-tone nnd blogrnpblcal sketch oL___________________________
147
DISTRICT ATTORNEYS, U. S.:
11orthern district_______________________________________________
southern district_______________________________________________

74
74

DISTIUCT MINE INSPECTORS: directory of, and territory covered by
each -----------------------------------------------------

xxll

DIVINE, JAMES J., member public service commission ________________
xii, xix
hnlf-tone and biographical sketch or____________________________ 118- 119
DODDRIDGE COUN'.L'Y: tonnation of; land area; census statistics___
county officers and boards_____________________________________
a·ttorneys ----------------------------------------------------pollllcal committees____________________________________________
newspapers; tabulated list ot___________________________________
banks; tabulated list of________________________________________
district officers-justices, con•tnblcs nnd boards of education______
conl acreage and tonnage; coal and coke production____________

668
608
069
GUO
988
906
601
861

DOlllESTIC l\IAIL l\IA.TTEIL _______________________________________ lOOi-1016
parcel post rates_______________________________________________
1012
postal statistics nnd cost of rullwny mnli service_________________
1016
DOORKEEPERS, LE GISLATIVE:
of tbe senate, from formation of state__________________________
of the house of delegates, from !ormntion of state______________

340

a-12

DORSEY, A. A., member of the house from Tucker county_____________ 244- 310
178
half-tone and blograpblcal sketch oL _____________________________
DUNRAR, municipality of :
brief charter history and list of officers_____________ ____________

014

DURBIN, municipality of:
brief charter history and list of ofllcers_______________________ _

914

»UVAL, JAllf!DS PIERCE, member of the house from Wood county __ _ 24,51- 316
178
half-tone nnd biographical sketch oL____________________________
DYE, GEORGE W., member of the house from Wood county_________ _ 241>- 310
170
bolt-tone and blogrophlcnl sketch or__________________________ _
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E
EAS'l' BA1'K, municipality of:
i,rlef charter history and list of officers _________________________ _

:JB

EAS'l' RAl1'ELLE, municipality of:
brief charter history and list of olllcers__________________________

914

EDWARDS, LEVI AR'l'HUR, member of the house from Kanawha county 244• 31(;
half-tone and biographical sketch ot____________________________
170
ELECTION PRECINCTS IN WEST VIRGI::-.I.-\.:
number of, by counties_______________________________________
total number In State 2262_____________________________________

950
059

ELECTORAL VOTE:
apportionment of____ --------------____________________________
for president, Ui96-1924_______________________________________

9tH
961

ELEC'l'ION RETURNS, general:
popular vote for president, by states In 1924_____________________
960
"·est Virginia's vote for president, 192-1-1920____________________
9li2
,·ote for United States Senator, 1924-1922 ______________________ _
965
vote for governor, 192-1-1920___________________________________
066
vote for secretary of state, 1924-1920.:. ____________________________
967
vote !or superintendent of free schools, 192-1-1920_______________
970
vote for auditor, 192-1-1920 __________________________________ _
96S
vote for treasurer, 192-1-1920 ___________________________________
969
,ote for attorney general, 1924-192:)_____________________________
971
,·ote for commissioner of agriculture, 192-1-19:!:> _________________
91:?
Ul:3
,·ote for judges of ·the supreme court of appeals, 1924-19:!2 ________
vote for cougressmen, 1924-1922 _______________________________ _ 9'i:i• 976
vote for state senators, 1924-1922 ____________________________ _ 97S- 9Sl
,·otc for judges, first and sixth clrc·ults__________________________
9S2
,·ote for members of the house of dclegutes, 10:!4________________ _ 9S3- 9:55
ELECTIVE OFFICERS OF STATE GOVERN:1,IE:ST: tabulated lists of
n91, should be____________________________________________
governors ------------------------------------·--------------
auditors ----------------------------------------------------
treasurers ---------------------------------------------------
attorneys general --------------------------------------------state superintendent of free schools____________________________ _
secretaries or state_____________________________________________
commissioners of agriculture____________________________________
Judges of supreme court of appeals fr&m formntlon of state_______ _

292

ELLENBORO, municipality of:
brief charter history aud list of officers___________________ _____

915

ELIZABETH, munlclpali-ty of:
brief charter history and list of officers____________________ ____ _

91-l

290
2Ul
:!91
291
290
290
290
290

EMBJ,ETON, ROBERT T., member of the house from Mason county__ _ 244- 316
half-tone and biographical sketch of -------------------------- -1so

BNGLE. BLAINE, member of the house from Harrison county_________ _ 243- 316
half-tone aad blogrnphlcal skekh oL________________________ ___
lSO

ELK GARDEN, munlclpallty of:
L,rlcf charter history and list of officers__________ ________________

914
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ELKINS, munlclpnllty of:
brief cbnrter history nnd list of officers__ ·-----------------------

914

F
FAIRMONT, munlclpnllty ot:
brief chnrter history nnd list of ofilcers_________________________

915

!<�AIRMONT HOS'PITAL NO. 3:
reference to___________________________________________________

:xxxv

FAIRMONT STATE NORMAL SCHOOL:
1·etcrcncc to_____________________----_________________________ _

xxxlv

FAIRVIEW, munlclpnllty of:
1,rlef cbnrter history nnd list or offlcers-------------------------

915

FAili'\!ING'l'ON, munlclpnllty ot:
t-rlef chnrter history nnd list of officers_________________________

OHi

FARRIS, WILLIAM, (deceased) lnte member of the house from 11-Hnernl
county --------------------------------------------------- 244- 3l'i'
181
half-tone and biographical sketch oL __________________________
FAYETTE COUNTY: formntlon of; lnnd nren; census stntlstlcs______
002
county officers and boards ______________________________________
602
attorneys ---------------------------------------------------003
polltlcnl commlttees-------------------------------------------- 004- 06G
newspapers; tnbulated list of___________________________________
988
hnnks; tabulnted list oL______________________________________
OOG
district officers-justices, constables anti boards of educntlon _____ _
UGG
con! ncrenge and tonnnge; coal and coke 1>roductlon _____________ _
801
FAYETTEVILLE, municipality of:
brief charter history and list of officers_____ ·--------------------

010

FEDERAL PROHIBITION DEPART1>1ENT:
seventh district ---------------------------------------------northern district_ ____. ----------------------------------------southern district_______________________________________________

75
75
75

FEDERER, GREENLAND T., member of the house from Monongalia
county --------------------------------------------------half-tone and biographical sketch oL___________________________ _

244
]81

FLATWOODS, municipality of:
brief charter hlP.tory and list of olllcers----------------�---------

Olu

FLEMINGTON, munlclpallty of:
brief charter history nnd list or officers _________________________ _

Olti

FOLLANSBEE, municipality of:
brier chnrter history nnd •list of officers __________________ _______ _

Olu

FORD, GEORGE M., stnte superintendent or tree schools ___________ _
half-tone nnd biographical sketch oL-:--------------------- -----

xi, xii
86·8'i'
l

FORTNEY, CAMDEN P.; chnlrmnn stnte rond commission ____________
xii
hnl I-tone and blographlcnl sketch oL_____________________________ 124- 12G
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FOX, GEORGE W., member o! house from Fayette county ___________ 243- 317
halC-tone and biographical sketch oL__________________________
IS:!
F'RANKLIN, municipality of:
brief charter history and list of officers_________________________ _

91:i

l<'REEl SCHOOLS:
directory of department ot_____________________________________

xiii

F'RIENDLY, municipality o!:
brief charter history___________________________________________

016

F'URilEE, JEFFERSON D., member of the house from )lurlon count:,__ 2-H- 316
half-tone and boigraphlcnl sketch of____________________________
1S3
G
GAME AND FISH CQ)JlUSSION:
directory of office oL__________________________________________

xx:d

GA.SSA WAY, municipality of:
i,rlef charter history and list of officers_____________..;__________

916

GASOLINE TAXES:
revenue derived !rom ___________________________________________ 937- 03U
GEOLOGICAL SURVEY (State) :
directory of oOice of __________________________________________ _

ra

GILBERT, municipality o!:
brief charter history and list of officers_________________________

016

GILlIER COUNTY: !ormatlon of; laud ar.-a; census statistics ________
66(J
counqy officers and boards-----------------------------------666
nttorneya ---------------------------------------------------66,
political committees____________________________________________ 667- 66S
9S9
newspapers; tabulated list of___________________________________
99',
hanks; tnbulnted list oL _______________________________________
district oOicers-Justlces, eon!.ltubl,>s nod bonrds of education ______
668
coal acreage and tonnage; coal nod coke produt'tlon_____________ _
S6:!
GLASGOW, munlclpnllty.of:
brief charter history and list of ofHct'l"ll__________________________

91tl

GLENVILLE, municipality of:
brief charter history and list of officers _______________________ _

916

GLENVILLE STATE NORllAJ:t SCHOOL:
rafereuce to__________________________________________________

xx.xv

GOFF, G·UY DESPARD, United States senator_ _____________________ 215- W3
half-tone and biographical sketch or_____________________________
9S-99
GORE, HOWARD MASON, Governor:
hair-tone and biographical sketch oL___________________________
82-83 ·
proclnmatlons by, extending legislative session nod ,-onveulug extraordinary session_________________________________________ 2:!1- 223
22 3
address by, to the le�slature of 19:!:i__________________________
(See Governor)
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GOVERNOR: directory of office oL________________________________ _
hnl!-tone nud l,logrn1>hicul sketch oL ___________________________
vote for lu 1024-1020 ________________________________________ _
list of governors from !ormntlon or stnte, :w1; should be__________ _

xiii
82-S:l
!)66
:mo

GOVERNORS OF S'l'-<\TES AND TEHHl'l\)IUEs_____________________

i8

GRANT COUNTY: formation or; Inud nren; ce11sus stutlstlcs________ _
county officers nnd bonrds______________________________________
attorneys ----------------------------------------------------1•ollticnl committees ____________________________________________ 6i0newspnpers; tnbulnted list ot ---------------------------------bnnks; tabulated list of________________________________________ _
.
district officers-justices, constables nnd bonrds or education_____ _
con! acreage nnd -tonnage; coal nntl coke production_______________

uuo
66!)
U70
671
989
095
671
Sti2

GRAFTON, munlclpnllty ol:
brief charter history and list of olllccrs________________________

016

GRANTSVILLE, municipality ot:
bric! charter history and list or ofliccrs_______________________ _

!)JU

GREENBRIER COUNTY: formation of; Jund a.ren; census statistlcH___ _
tii2
tJ7:!
,ounty officers and bonrcJs_____________________________________ _
attorneys ----------------------------------------------------tii3
pollticnl commIttees____________________________________________ 6i3- tii4
989
r:ewspupers; tabulated list oL----------------------------------905
bnnks; tnbulnted list oL ____________________________________ _
{ij!j
district officers-justices, constbnles and bonrtls of educntlon ______
86:l
conl acreage and tonnage; con! and coke production_____________ _
GROSS SALES TAX :
tables showing revenue derh·ed Crom ---------------------------- 9;1-1. 0:lti
GROVE, T. J., member ot house from Grant county ___________________ 243- :ll!J
l:nlf-tone and biographical sketch oL__________________________
183
H
HALF-'l'ONF.l ENGRAVINGS WITH BIOGHAPHICAL SKl�TClJgS:
82-!l5
of elective state officers _______________________________________ _
96-111
or members or congress___________________________ _,____________ _
of appointive state officers ______________________________________ _ 112· 136
of presidents and members of the stnte sennte ------------------- 1:1s- rn;
or the speaker, other officers and members or the house or tlelegn I<'� mo- 211
HALL, GRANT P., state tax commissioner___________________________ xi, xviii
bait-tone and biographical sketch oL ____________________________ 1:10- 1:11
HALL, JOHN S., member of the house from lllln go county ____________ 2-14- :lHI
bait-tone and biographical sketch ot ---------------------------1S4
HALL, MRS-. FANNIE A.; member or the house rrom Wt.>tzel county __ 2:io. :11\l
185
bal!-tonc and biographical sketch oL------------ --------------HALL, 3EPTIMIUS; late member or the house from Wetzel county _____ 245- 310
bal!-tone and biographical sketch oL--------------------------184
HAMBLETON, municipality of:
brief caarter history___________________________________________
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HAMPSHIRE COUNTY: formation o!; land area; census statistics______
county officers and boards______________________________________
attorneys ---------------------------------------------------poli-tlcal commlttees----------------'---------------------------- 678newspapcrs; tabulated list oL___________________________________
banks; tabulated list oL ______________________________________
district officers-justices, constables and boards o! education_______ _

677
677

Gil!

670
989
996
679

680
HA:'.IICOCK COUNTY: formation ot; land area; census statistics______
680
county officers and boards______________________________________
681
attorneys ----------------------------------------------------political committees___________________________________________ _ 681- 682
989
newspapers, tabulated list oL__________________________________ _
996
banks; tabulated list oL_______________________________________
682
district officers-justices, constables and boards or education_____ _
863
coal acreage and tonnage; coal and coke production______________
HARDY COUNTY : !ormatlon o!; land area; census statistics________ _
county officers and boards_____________________________________
a-ttorneys ----------------------------------------------------political committees____________________________________________
IJewspaper; In tabulated list ----------------------------------banks; tabulated list of________________________________________
district otlicers-justlces, constables and bonrds (I( education______

682
683
683
68-l
9S9
996
68-l

HARPER, E. HO"'.ARD: member or the h(IUSe from McDo"·ell county ____ 2-l-l- 32:J
185
half-tone and biographical sl.:etch of __________________________ _
HARJPER. W. W.: member or the house Crom Pendleton county________ 2-l-l- 32::l
hair-tone and biographical sketch of___________________________
186
HARPERS FERRY, municipality o!:
brier charter history and list or officeu

9Hl

6�5
HARRISON COUNTY: formation o!; land aren; census statistics______
6S5
county officers and boards______________________________________
GS7
11ttorneys _____________________________________________________ _
poll ticnI comm I ttees_______________----------------- --------- --- 68S- 6S9
9S9
newspn pers; tabulated list ot___________________________________ _
996
hnnks; tabulated list of________________________________________
690
di�trlct offlct-rs-justlces. constables and boards or educalion______
863
con! acrt-age and tonnage: coal and cokt- 1,roductiou_____________ _
HARDMAN. TROY: member or senate !rom thirteenth district_ _______ 232- 300
HS
hnl!-tonc and biographical sketch or_____________________________
HARRISVILLE, munlcipnllty of:
brief cbnrter history and list of ollle<'rs_________________________

916

HARTFORD, municipality o!:
t.rlcC charter history______________________________ -------------

917

HARVEY, L. T.; member ot the house !rom Braxton county _________ 243- 320
1S6
hnlf-tone and blogTaphlcal sketch of____________________________
HAWKINS, WILLIAM B.; member ot -the house from Cabell county __ 243- 320
bait-tone aad blogrnphlcal sketch oL____________________________
1S7
HAYS, REV. JOHN M.; member of the house from Gilmer county _____ 2-l3· 320
hnlf-tone and biographical sk�tch oL-------------------------1S7
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REABERLIN, CHA•RLES L.; member of the house from Raleigh county 244- 320
half-tone and biographical sketch of-___________________________
188
HEALTH DEPARTMENT, STATE:
directory of____________________________ .______________________
tabulated list of county health oflicers_________________________

888

HEDGESVILLE, munlclpnllty of:
brief charter history and list of officers_____________.______________

017

xx!

HELMICK. A. L.; member of senate from the fourteenth district ____ 2::12• :mt
�nit-tone and blog�aphlcal sketch oL____________________________
148
HENDERSON, municipality of:
brief charter history and Jlst of offlcers----�-------------------

017

BENSBAW, HARRY P.; member of senate from the Jlrteentb district 232- 31)1
14!)
halt-tone and biographical sketch of-______________________ ---HEROLD, ANDERSON C.; member of senate from the tenth dlstrkt___ 232- 301
140
half-tone and biographical aketch of-__________________________
HIGHLAND, CECIL B.; member of senate from the sccoud district___ 231- 301
h�f-tone and hlograpb.J.cal sketch of__________________________
i:;o
HINER, CHARLES E.; member stnte road commission _______________ _
xxll
hal!-tone and biographical sketch oL __________________________ _ 126- 127
BILL, FRANK R.; member of the house from Pocahontas county _____
half-tone and biographical sketch oL _________________________ _

244
188

BILL, T. EDWARD; director bureau of negro welfare _______________ _
half-tone of __________________________________________________ _

xxlx

HILLSBORO, municipality of:
brief charter history___________________________________________
HINTON, municipality of :
brief charter history and list of officers--------------------------

13ti

017
017

HISTORICAL DIVISION:
preface -----------------------------------------------------303
net creating the West Virginia historical society ________________
366
members of the society, by counties, appointed by Governor Gore__
360
West Virginia Anthology; being a collection of miscellaneous historical sketches, prepared by Hon. Andrew Price, president of
the society ----------------------------------------------- 367- 024
the nl?nlr at Yellow Creek______________________________________
307
the wonders or Pocahontas county______________________________
372
early travels of Annnlns--------------------------------------378
:vouth and Jackson M!lls______________________________________ _
300
arrow making and Indian rellcs-------------------------------300
the white-tailed deer__________________________________________
30(1
General James Robertson of Point Pleasnn•t fume------------ �--- 
402
General Averill and Droop Mountain ---------------------------407
410
a dla tribe___________-----------------------------------------414
Biawo tha and his league ______________________________________
417
on Cornstalk's trafL __________ ________________________________ _
422
the oldest corner trces----------------- --�---------- ----------
423
squlrrels and hickory n11ts------- --- ----------- ----------------
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Perry Connelly and Nancy Bart______________________________ _
the fish ot Greenbrier________________________________________ _
the llllngo monument _________________________________________ _
the battle ot McDowell _________________________________________
the Morgan horse and Selim____________________________________
-the Monroe celebration _________________________________________
Selim the Algerine ____________________________________________ _
the battle ot Droop Mountain __________________________________ _
Dunmore's war ----------------------------------------------Greenbrier and the Craig tragedy-----------------------------the Waugh family ____________________________________________ _
Bald Knob, one of the highest points in West Virginia ___________
the backwoodsmen -------------------------------------------Rich mountain, Tygart and Flies______________________________ _
the Seneca tralJ_______________________________________________
·the city ot Richwood___________________________________________
Dunmore, the pelted earL______________________________________
some early explorations_________________________________________
civil war actlvltles--------------------------------------------the Shaver family _____________________________________________
the Moravian massacre_________________________________________
the princess Pocahontas---------------------------------------the Ku-Klux-Klan____________________________________ ·_________
the mountain roads ___________________________________________ _
the tortes of the Revolution ____________________________________
Jim Brldger ___________________________________________________
churches a!ter the war ______________________________________ _
the "Birth of a �atlon·•-------------------------------------the story of "Lame !Paw"___________________________________ _
mountain intellect and the occult_ ______________________________ _
the "Co,·ercd Wagon··-----------------------------------------surveyors and others ___________________________________________
Averell's retreat-----______________-----------------------_____
Daniel Boone In Western Virginia_____________________________ _
Robertson at Point Pleasant_____________:, ______________________
11 welcome to outlanders ________________________________________
-the state historical society and Its llrat mcc,t!ng____________________
the killing of Cornstalk_______________________________________
first impressions of Point Pleasant_______________________________
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432
437
442
H7
453
458
463
4o8
4,3
478
483
4S9
495
499
5:>4
539
514
519
52.5
531
53(i
541
{;45
551
554
551
56:!
567
573
57S
;j84
58S
593
59S
603
6-09
6H
619

HOGG, ROBERT L.; member of senate from the fourth district_ ____ 231- 301
half-tone and �iographlcal sketch o(_____________________________
150
HOLLIDAY'S COVE, municipality of:
brlet charter history and list of ottlccrs__________________________

911

HOLROYD, DR. SAMUEL F.; mcmbl'r or the house Crom :Uercer county 24-l· 321
half-tone and biographical sketch or__________________________ _
189
HOUSE OF DELEGATES: (Sec "Legls!ath·e DepnrtutE-nt")
vote tor members of, In 1924__________________________________ 9S3- 9S5
alphabl'tlcal list or dclegatl'S from formation or state__________ _ 309- 338
HUGUS, WRIGHT; member ot senate from the first district_ _______ _ 231- 301
half-tone and biographical sketch of __________________________ _
151
HUNDLEY, JAMES B.; member of the ho·-.1s-, from Kunawha rounty__ 244- :i22
half•to110 and biographical sketch oL _______________ ______ ____ _
189
HUNDRED, municipality of:
brief charter history and list of offl�ers _________________________ _

91S
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HUNTINGTON, munlclpnllty ot:
bric! cbnrtcr history and list ot officers________________________

1!17

HUNTINGTON STATE HOSPITAL:
reference to___________________________________________________

XXXV

HURRICANE, municipality ot:
brlet charter history and list ot officers_________________________ _

918

HUTTONSVILLE, munlclpnllty ot:
brlet charter history and list of officers__________________ ·_______

918

I
IAE(IEU, munlclpnllty or:
brief charter history and list or officers_________________________ _

918

INDUSTRIAL HOME FOR GIRLS:
reference to -------------------------------------____________

XXXV

INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL FOR BOYS:
reference to

XXXV

J

Jackson, CI.ARENCE A.; member of state bonrd of control ___________ _
.bal!-tone and biographical sketch o;r_________________________ _

xx·1

JACKSON, J. ARTHUR; stnte llbrnrlnn _:___________________________ _
half-tone of__________________________________________________ _

:H�

llli-

13G

JACKSON, NAAMAN; member of senate from the eighth district ____ 2::11- 301
151
hal!-tone and biographical sketch oL __________________________
GO:!
JACKSON COUNTY: formation of.; land arcu; census stutl8tlcs_________
09:!
county officers and boards_____________________________________ _
()!)◄
attorneys ----------------------------------------------------poll tical comm I ttees____________________________________________ G!H- (;!)5
980
newspapers; tabulated list of___________________________________ _
!)!JU.
banks; tabulnted list of_______________________________________ _
uo:;
district officers-justices, constnbles nnd bourds of cducntlon _______ _
JANE LEW, munlclpnllty ot:
brief cbnrter history and list of officers_______________________ _

!)]fl.

JACKSON, Rev. I. L.; member of the house trom 'l'nylor county ___ _
hnlf-tone nnd blograpblcnl sketch oL ___________________________ _

244

JARRETT, DAVID M.; member of the house from Boone county_____ _
hnl!-tone nnd biographical sketch oL ___________________________ _

24:{

JEFFERSON COUNTY: formation of; lnnd nrcn; census stntlsllcK____ _
county officers nnd boards-------------------------------------attorneys ----------------------------------------------------poll tlcnI committees______________ -----------------------------newspapers; tabulated list oL ________________________________ _
banks; tnbulnted list of ________________________________________
district officers-justices, constnbles and bonrdd of educnt101,_____ _

090

JENKINS, A. G.; pnrdon nttorney ---------------------------------hnl�tone of __________________________________________________ _

xiii

lilt

190

uoo
U07
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9S!1
907
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JOHl\'SOX, CLYDE B.; member of the seonte from the eighth district__ 231- 302
l•alf-tone nnd biograpblcal sketch oL__________________________
1-,2
JOHXSO.'.11, WILLI.A:\I S.; Btate treasurer:
hnlf-tone nod biographical sketch oL _____________________________

90-91

JOXES, DR. HARRIET B. ; member o! the house !rom Marshall county 2-H· ;:2::
bnlf-tooe and biographlcnl sketch oL____________________________
190
Jl:DGES SUPRE:'IIE COURT OF APPEALS:
tnbulnted list of, !rom tbe formation of tbe state_________________

292

JL"XIOR, muoiclpallty o!:
brief cbnrter history nnd list of officers__________________________

918

K:\NAWHA COGNTY: formation of; land aren; census statistics ____
700
i00
county officers and boards______________________________________
iOl--l
nttoroeys ----------------------------------------------------political committees ------------------------------------------- ,,H- ,35
newspapers; tabulated list oL_________________________________
9S9
99,
l•nnks; tnbulnted list oL________________________________________
district officers-Justices, constables nnd boards of education______
,OtJ
coal acreage and tonnage ; coal and coke proudction_______________
S63
KEATLEY, EDWIN M.; speaker of tbe house o! delegates _____________ 2-13- 323
half-tone and blographlcnl sketch of____________________________ 160- ltJl
KEE, JOHN; member of the senate from the se.-enth district__________ 231- 303
1a2
hnlt-tooe and biographical sketch of ____________________________ _
KEXOVA, munlclpnlity of:
brief charter history and 11st of olllcers________________________ _

91S

KERMIT, munlclpnllty or:
brief chnrter history and list of olllcers________________________ _

91S

KEYSER, munlclpnllty of:
brief charter history __________________________________________ _

91S

KEYSTONE. municipality of:
brief charter history and list of olllcers_________________________

91S

KIDD, ROBERT F.; membl.'r of the senate from the tenth district_ _____ 232- 302
153
hnl!-tone and biographical sketch oL ___________________________ _
KIMBALL, munlclpnllty of:
brief charter history and list of olllcers_________________________ _

91S

KING, STU.ART R.; member of the house from Nicholas county _____ 2-H- 323
ha!C-tone and biographical sketch oL____________________________
191
KINGWOOD, municipality of:
brief charter history and list of olllcers__________________________

91S

L
L..-\.KlN, J.Al\IE!; S. ; president state board o! controL__________________ ::di. :,.,·!l
half-tone and biographic sketch oL _____________________________ 112· 113
LAMBIE, R. M.; chic! department or mines__________________________ _
bnl�tone of___________________________________________________
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I..\POl,ll>, mnnidpnllty of:
trlcf chnl'l'er history au,I 11st of ofllccrs --------------------------

01S

L.\W J•:X.\'.\IIXJ•:m::
stntc hoard of_________________________________________________

340

J..-\ W LIHH.\HY:
1,1·lrl' description of
1,1,;E, IIOW.\111) B · uttorn,•y i;cnerul:
hulf-tm,c nu tlhloi;rnphlcnl skckh of______________________________

02-na

J.EGlf::LATl'J:J•:S:
ulphnhctknl list ot' memhns of �1'1111te flll(I house, Including 1!125-6 -- 20U- :�::s
Jlst of elccti\•e officl'rs of senate from l'nnnntlon of stu•te __________ 3:10- 340
list of elective officers of house of del<'gntes from formation of state 3•U- 342
LEG I SI.A.Tl VE IJJ•:l' .\ ItT'.\I El\'l' _______________ ---------------------- 21i- 342
217
the stute Ieglslnture ____________________________________________
220
recent leg Islati ve history ________________________________________
,,mens nud members of the senate, 1025-G_______________________ _
231
23:J
�tun,Ilng committees of the senate____________________________ _
24:l
onkers nnd members of the house of delegates, l!l25-G ___________ _
24U
stnnding committees of the bouRe or delei;utcs------------------�2an
rulcs for go,·ernment of the senate____________________:_ _________
240
rules tor government of the house of delegates ___________________ _
HALl�-TOXES AND BIOGit,\ll'HIC,\L SKETCHES OF PRESIDEXTS'
OF THE SENA 'rl�:
Charles G. Coff'mnn___________________________________________,_
M. Z. Whl�e ___________________________________________________
half-tone and hlogrnpblcnl sketch of Edwin M. Keatley, speaker
of the house_______________________________________________
half-tones and blographknl slcetch<'S of members of the scnnte ____
half-tones nnd blogrnphlcnl sketches of members ot the house of
delegates ------------------------------------------------synopsis of leglslntive enactments 1925___________________________
compnrntlvo statement of npproprln·tlons. 1918-1927-_______________
nlphoheticnl list of state senators trom rormntlon of state ________
nlpbnbctlcnl list or <lelegntes from formation of stnte____________

l!IS- 1:J!J
140- 141
lU0- 161
144- 15,
1622U028:1206300-

211
28!1
280
308
338

LEGISLATIVE ENAC'l'l\lEN'l'S, 1025:
�yoopsis of___________________________________________________ _ 200- 280
LEON. municipality of:
brief chnrter history nnd

list o! officers______________________ _

010

LESTEII, munlclpnllty of:
brief chnrter history nnd list or officers ___________________ ___ _

0l!l

LEWISl3t.:RG-, munlclpnl!ty of:
brief chnrter history nml list of offlcers-----------------------

0l!l

'j(l0
LEWIS COUNTY: formntlon of; Jnnd nren; census statistics ________ _
700
county officers nnd l>onrds_____________________________________ _
710
nt torn Pys ----------------------------------------------------))0IItlcnl comm I ttees ______________ -_---.--------------------- ---- ilO- 711
!l!l!l
new�pnpers; lnhulotc<I 11 ..t oL __________________________________ _
oo;
bnnks; tnbulnted list oL ______________________________________
'ill
district officers-Justices, constnblt'!< nnd hourds of education________ _
80•1
cool ncrengc uud tonungc; con I prodnctlou _______________________
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7m
J.IXl'Ol,X COCXTY: fnrmatlon of: land arPn: ,·ensus statistics ________ _
;1:-:
<.·ount)· oftit·ers ancl bonrtl�-------------------------------------i 14
nttoro.-.)·s _---------------------------------------------______
poll-lien I cou11nl 11,•es ________ ------------------------------------ 714• 71:;
!1!)(1
ncw:i-1,upPr:-.: tnhulat�d lt�t of___________________________________
flffi'
hn11kM: talJulatPcl llxt of'_________________________________________
71:'.i
distrlc1 officer:s-Justlces, t·onstnhles nnd hoard of education_________
864
coal ucl'eui;e and tonnage: coul pro,tuctlon________________________
LIT'l'LETOX. munldpnllty of:
brief chartl'r history uo<l list of ofllcl'rs__________________________

919

LOCKH.\HT. DH. H.\l,PH n.: member of the house Crom Clay county __ :?43- 3�:;
hnlC•tooc 1111d bloi;rnphkol sketch oL_____________________________
192
LOGAX. municipality of:
bric( charter history nod list of officers__________________________

919

LOG.\X COl-�l'Y: formntion of: lnod nren: census statistics___________
c-ountr officers and bonrtls______________________________________
ntton,eys ____------------------------------------------------poll tknI committees__________ ---------------------------------11ewspnpers: tnbul t11ed list ot___________________________________
books: tubulnled Ji;,t oL_______________________________________
district offlcl'rs-Justk<'s, constnbles anti boards of <'<lucatlon________
con I ncre11ge and tonnage; coal and coke production______________

717
717
71S
, HI
!190
997
719
StH

LUMBERPORT. munlrlpnllty or:
brief charier history anti list or officers__________________________

910

l\lARSCOTT. muoldpullty of:
hrlcf chnrtcr hlijtory and li�t of officers___________________________

920

l\lAOJSOX. munl.-tpnllty oC:
l,rlef chartt•r hlstor�· 11ncl lhJt of otnceri,__________________________

9::?0

:11.\X. munlc-lpnllty of:
hrl<'C charter history nntl Jl9t of otnrer11__________________________

9::?0

l\l.\:0-XIXGTOX. munlrlpnllty of:
l:rle! chartPr history nod list of offkers______________________ ____

920

lll.\l'ffl'.\C1TRERS ASSOCIATIOX. WF.ST VIRGIN!.-\:
dlrcetnry of m,•mbn�hlp In______________________________________

S94

M.\PS:

of ,,oni:rt'sslonal districts -------------------------------------or �Nu\torlnl tllstrlrts__________________________________________

97-l
077

lllAll(T'.11, JA'.IIES O.: m('mber or the house from Wayne county______ 244- 326
halC•ll•ne nnrl biographical sketch oL___________________________
1:)2
:IJARIOX CO\'NTY: formntloo oC; land area; census stntlstks__________
county officers nod boards ______________________________________

7:20
'i:!O
nttorneys ----------------------------------------------------7:?2
pollt leaI commIt tees ____________________________________________ 7�3. 'i:?-l
nt'wspnpt'rs: tnbulntcd list ot_ __________________________________
!l!)i\
hnnk•; tnl>ulnted list of_________________________________ ______
998
<llstrkt offlccrs-Justlccs. coostnhl<-s 11ml l>onrds or edu<'ntlon _____ _
7:!-l
conI nl'rM:;c and tounuge: coal nllll coke production _____________ _
Sll5
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MARLINTON, mun!clpnllty of:
brief chnrter history nnd list of officers__________________________

920

MAIUIET, muoiclpnlity o!:
brief chnrter history nod list of officers__________________________

920

l\IARSHALS, UNI'.l.'ED S'1'A'l'ES:
oortill'rn district of West Vlrgloin______________________________
southern district of West Vlrginln_______________________________

74
74

M.ARSCI:INER, AUGUST E.; ex-member of tile house from Ohio county 244- 326
half-tone and biogrnplllcai sketch or___________________________
193
MARSH, HARVEY; member of the sennte from the third district___ 231- 303
hnif-tooe and biographical sketch oL ____________________________
16;3
:\IARSH.ALL COLLEGE STATE NOR:\IAL SCIIOOL:
reference to___________________________________________________

xxxlv

MARSHALL COUNTY.: Cormntloo of; land nren; census statistics_____
726
726
county ofllcers nod boards-------------------------------------, •torneys----------------------------------------------------726
polltlcnl committees --------,---------------------------------- 728- 729
990
newspapers; tnbulnted list of----------------------------------998
1.)noks; -tabulated list of --------------------------------------729
district officers-justices, constables noel bonrds of education ________
coal ncrenge and tonnage; coal production----------------------865
MARTINSBURG, municipality of:
brief charter history and list of officers-------------------------

920

731
MASON COUNTY: formation of; land area ; census statistics--------
731
county officers and boards--------------------------------------attorneys----------------------------------------------------
733
political commit-tees ------------------------------------------- 733- 734
990
newspapers; tubulatcd llst of---------------------------------
998
banks; tabulated list of--------------------------------------734
district officers-justices, constables nod boards of educntloo ______
coal acreage and tonnage; coal production----------------------865
MASON, municipality of:
brief charter history and list of officers-------------------------

920

MASONTOWN, municipality of:
brief charter history and list of officers-------------------------

920

MATEWAN, municipality of:
brief charter history and list of officers--------------------------

02-1

MATHEWS, HAROLD s.; ·member of the house from Kanawha county 24 4- 327
half-tone and biographical sketch ot ---------------------------193
MATOAKA, municipality of:
brief charter history and li&t of officers------�------- -----------

921

McCOY, CHARLES E.; member stnte road commission:
half-tone and biographical sketch of----------------------------

128- 129

McCULLOUGH CLARENCE T. • member of the house from Pleasants
county : ________________• ____________________________________ 244- 326
194
-----half-'tone and blogrnphlcnl sketch of----------------.
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McCOLLOClI , MILTON ; member of house from Ohio county _________ _ 244- 326
hnlf-tone and biographical sketch of -------------------- -------194
:McCnt.::'.11, HAROLD B.; member or the house from Pres,on county ___ 244- 326
half-tone and biographical sketch of ---------------------------195
llcKE:--DREE HOSPITAL NO. 2:
reference to --------------------------------------------------l\IcllECHEN, municipality or:
brief charter histor y and list of officers

XXXV

921

McPHERSON, W. L.; member of the house from Wood county ________ 244- 326
half-tone and biographical sketch of ---------------------------195

-·

1\IEADOWS, JOHN F.; member or the house from Kanawha county ____ 244- 3<>half-tone and biographical sketch of ----------------------------196
l\lE.-\DOW BRIDGE, municipality of:
brier. charter history and list of officers

920

i\lERCER COUNTY: formation or; land area; censussta·tlstlcs ________ _
'i37
county officers and boards -----------------------------------737
attorneys ______----------------------------------------------'i3S
political committees ------------------------------------------ 739- 740
newspapers; tabulated list of ---------------------------------
990
bnnks; tabulated list o! --------------------------------------99S
district oflicers- Justlces, constables anti boards of education ______
Hv
coal acreage and tonnage; coal and coke production _____________ _
S66
MIDDLEBOt.:RXE, munlcip:illty of:
brief charter history and list or officers

921

MILL CREEK, municipality of:
brief charter history and list of ol!lcers --------------------------

921

i\IILTON, municipality of:
brief charter history ------------------------------------------

921

)11:SEHA L COUNTY: formation or ; land area; census statistics ------
county olllc<'rs and boards -------------------------------------attorneys ----------------------------------------------------pollt h-nl committees _________________________.:_ _________________ 743news papers: tabulated list of ----------------------------------
bunks: tnbulated list of ---------------------------------------district oill<'t'rs- Justlces. constables and boards of education ______
con! acr,•a gc and tonnage; coal p roduction ----------------------

74:!
742

'i'43
'i-14
990
999
'iH
866

'i45
llllNGO COUNTY: formation of; land area; census statistics --------
745
county officers and boards-------------------------------------746
attorne ys --------------------------------------- ------------11olltlcnl comml-ttccs ------------------------------------------- 74,- HS
990
news papers; tabulated list of ----------------------------------
999
banks: tabulated list 01 ---------------------------------------
74S
district officers--justlces, constables and boards of education ------
S66
coal acreage and tonnage; coal production ----------------------•
l\lONONGAH, municipality of:
brief charter histor y and llst of officers ---------------------------

921

GENERAL INDEX

10G2

:\lc):XO:XG.\LI.\ COU:X'l'Y: fornll\'tion of; lnnu arc-a; census statlstlc8 ___ _
t..•ounty otlit-crs null hunrds --------------------------------------

n I tOt"lll' YS

-- -- ----- ------- ---------- ------------------------ - --

l )Oliticnl t'Ommi ttce:; _________________ -----------------------__ _

ncwspupers un<I perlo<llcals; lllhulntct\ list of -----------------
hnnks; tnbuhttc,I list of --------------------------------------district olli<'<•rs-Ju�tlces. constul>lcs 1111,1 ho11'
l ll11 of education _______

conl ucrenge nutl lon1rn ge; cunl null cokl! produi.:tiou --------------

MO:XROF; COU:XTY:

formntlon of; land urea; cenHus Htntistlcs ________ _

c-ount �· otticers nut.I

honrds

--------------------------------------

nttorneys -----------------------------------------------------

polltlcnl commitlt•es __------------------------ _________________
newspapers; tnbulntcd llst of ----------------------------------
bnn!<s; tnhulnte<I list of----------------------------------------tllstrlct ofllcers-Justlccs, constables nnd hoards or educnliob ______

740
HU

7Gl
751- 7G:l

l.101
000

7G3

807

7G4

7G4

755

1:;o

1)91
099
;:;7

MONTGO::\IEHY, munklpnllty of:
brief chnrter history and list of otflcers

921

::\IOXTHOSE, munlclpnllly of:
IHlef chnrter hlsto1·y nnd list of otflcers

922

MOOREFIJ,-:LD, munlclpnllty of:
l.n·lef chnrter history nnd list of olllcers -------------------------

9•)f)

:\IOHGAN, W.\LLACE C.; member of the house from w�·omln� county __ 24;;- :J28
19\i
hulf-tone uu<I blogrnphlcnl sketch of -----------------------------

7;;s
7GS

MORGAN COUN'l'Y: formation of; lnnd urea; census statistics _____·__ _
county offices nnd l
i ounls --------------------------------------uttorneys ----------------------------------------------------
politlrnl committees ------------------------------------------news11n()ers; •tnilulnted list of ____________·_______________________
iJnnks; tuilulute,I list of----------------------------------------district ofllcers-Justlces, constables uud boards or educntlou ________

7UO
901
!)!)9
701

MOHGANTOW.:-1. munlclpnllty of:
ilrlef chnrter history nml list of oHh-ers

9:!2

75!)

ll!OltHIS. IIOBErtT; member or the house from !Utchlc count�· ________ :!H- 328
1U7
hnlf-tone uud blogrnphlcnl sketch of ----------------------------l\lOJUUSOX, J•'ll,\XK ,\.: 111eml11.'r of the houHe from ::\luson county ______ :!4-1- :l:.!8
197
hnlf-tone nntl hlogrn()bicul sketch of ----------------------------:\10\JLL>S. ,J. "'ILI,L-\:\l; memher of the house from ll nncock col111ty __ :H:l- :128
lUS
bnlf-toue und blngrnphlcnl sketch of --------------------------l\lOl".:-IDSVILLg, llll11Jcip11llty or:
hrlef chnl'tcr history 1111<1 list of officers ------------------------:\JIJl-NT HOl'P,, llllllllci()nll-t�- of:
brief cbnrtt•r history 1111<1 list or olli,·ers -------------------------

022
Q

•l•)

71i:!
1\kDO"'J•:r.r, COCN'l'Y: formntlon of; 1111111 Uren; c<'nsus slnll•llcH -----
7H::!
count�· olllcers nut! bounls -------------------------------------'ilia
attorneys ----------------------------------------------------polltknl commIttees ____------------------------------- - ------ -- 7114- 7Gfi
!JHl
newsp11()c1·s; t11l111luted list of ------------------------------ ----
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lfJG3

0

b1111k s; tabulated list o[ ----------------------------------------district otlkrr-justices, constalll <>s an < l boanls or education _______ _
coal ncreugc auc.J tonnage; coal autl <:okc vroduction -------------)It.;LJ.E:XS. 111unidpali-ty or;
lJrief l"llnrrer history nnd list of officers --------------------------

022

){YlsHS. Cl,lFl·'Ol{IJ, R.; stilt<' bistorlnn 11 1111 archi\·ist ---------------- xii· :,;:,;iv
halr-toue or --------------------------------------------------1;:;4
N
::XEJ•:rs, :\L.\:XSl·'IELD )I.; l.:nite<l :<tates �enutor ------------------- 215- 293
half-tone mul biographical sket�h u[ ----------------------------- 9,.;. 97
::X ETIIKl•::X. C 11.-\ RLr."-::.- F.. ; member public sen·ice <·om mission ;
h,Llf-tone and uiugraphi<'nl �ketch o[ ---------------------------- 122- 1:!3
NEWRl.:HG, muoidpullty or:
brier charter history nod list oC officers
· ::XE\Y ct·:-.1BEHLA::SD, municipality or:
urieC charter history and 11:-t oC officers
::XF.WF:LL, muniC'ipullty oC ------------------------------------------

923

:SF:\Y )I.\ ltTl:SSYI 1.1,l:�. 111nolclpallty of:
brief charter history II o,1 list oC oltkers

9::?3

::Xl•:W nIYEH :':T.\TE SCIIOOT.:
rt'fl•reu("e to __________----------------------------------------:XJ•:WSP,H'l•:n,: .\:XD PEHIODIC.\LS:
0
111hulat<•,I list oC in W<>st \ irgi11i11

L'"UiV

9SS- 993

:SIC'IIOL.\S co1·:x-rY: Corm:11io11 oC; htu<l area; ,·ensus statlstks _____ _
eounty <•ffll·crs · nntl honr,ls -------------------------------------

7tit;
766
16$
pullth·n1 t•o1111nitt�s ____ -----------------------________________ _ 7GS- 7G9
nt•wspupt•r�; rnlJnlatt'<I list of ----------------------------------
99L
hnuks; tnhulnrfl'll li�t or ---------------------------------------1000
,H:Hric.:t otltct•r�Ju�tic.. ·<•:,:. roustabl<"-s und lwurds or educ..·ation ______
'jij!)
c.·onl ncrt•a�c nntl u... 111rn1.;l': (•onl nn,l C'okt" prot.lu,·tion ____________ _
St.�

n ttorne �·s ___________________________________________________ _

:'\IXll:X. Pllll.1.11' K; tnPml>t•r or the st'ontr. from ·the fift<'<•nth distrl<-t !?:{2- :::o-i
half-ton,• an,I ulogrnphkul sketch ot ----------------------------lii-l
:,;, 1wrlll•'OHK. 1111111kip:11it�· or:
bri<'f .-hnrr,•r history not! list oC otlkers

!)::?:!

0
O.\K 1111.1.. tn11akipallt�· of:
hri,•f charter histor�· and list or· ollk,•rs -------------------------

l):!:J

OAK\' Al.I':. Jllllllklpnlity or:
hrief C'hnt·tt•r hi�tor y nnd list or ottircr� -------------------------

!)·•·>

0'(.'()'.',:XJ,;H, It. T-:.; s11perlute11llcu t ,lcpnrtm,• nt 1>11ulk snrety:
hulf�� uc or --------------------------------------------------

13�
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OHIO COUNTY: formntlon of; Innd nren; census stntlstlcs __________ _
770
county oOkers nnd bonrds ------------------------------------770
nttorneys ----------------------------------------------------772
poli·tlcnl committees ------------------------------------------- 773- 774
newspnpers; tnbulnted list of ----------------------------------
!lOl
bnnks; tnbulntcd list of --------------------------------------1000
district ollicers-jusllces, constnl>les nod bonrds of educntlon ______
776
con! ncrenge nnd tonnnge; conl production _____________________ _
869
OTT, LEE; stntc compensntlon commissioner:
hnlf-tonc nod blogrnpblcnl sketch of ---------------------------- 132- 133
p
P.\DEN CITY, munlcipnllty of:
brief chnrtcr history and list of officers _________________________

923

PARCEL POST, DOMESTIC;
table of ra-tcs ------------------------------------------------

1012

PARKERSBURG, ruuniclpo.llty of:
brief chnrter history and list of officers -------------------------

923

:l'ARSONS, municipality of:
brief charter history and list of officers -------------------------

923

PAROLE DOARD:
directory of ---------------------------------------------------

xxril

!PAW PAW, municipality of:
brief charter history and list of officers --------------------------

924

PAX, municipality or:
brief charter history and list or officers --------------------------

024

PENCE, JAMES R. ; member of the house from Monroe county ________ 244- 329
half-tone and biographical sketch of ---------------------------108
.PENDLETON COUNTY: formation of; land area; census statistics _____
county officers and boards ------------------------------------:attorneys ---------------------------------------------------:;poHtlcnl committees ------------------------------------------ncwspnper; In tal>ulntcd 11st ----------------------------------bnnks; tnbulnted list of --------------------------------------district officers-justices, constables and boards of education ------

777
777
778
770
091
1000
7S0

PENITEN'l'IARY:
reference to --------------------------------------------------

XXXV

PENNSBORO, munlclpnllty of:
brief cbnrter history nnd list of o!llcers --------------------------

02-i

PETERSBURG, municipality of:
brief charter history and list of officers :__________________________

024

PETERSTOWN, munlclpnllty of:
brief chnrter history and list of officers --------------------------

02-1

..PET'.rRY, B. P.; member of the house from Rnlelgh county ---------- 24.4- 320
179
half-tone nnd blogrnphlcal sketch of __________________________ .,__
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PHILIPPI, munlclpallty or:
bric! charter history and list or officers

924

PIED::\IONT, municipality o!:
brief charter history and list o! officers --------------------------

92-l

PINE GROVE, municipality of:
brief charter history and list of officers

92-l

PINEVILLE, municipality of:
brief charter history and 11st of officers

924

PLEASANTS COUNTY: formation of; land area; census stati9tlcs ______
county officers and boards --------------------------------------

attorne)·s

----------------------------------------------------

781
781
78!?

polltica I committees -------------------------_________________ _ 7S2- 783
991
ntwspapcrs: tabulated list of ---------------------------------
1000
banks; tnbulated list of -------------------------------------783
district olflcers-jusUces, constables and boards of education ______ _

POCAHONTAS COUNTY: fonnatlon of; la:id area; census statistics __
county officers and boards -------------------------------------attorneys ----------------------------------------------------
pol I tical committees ------------------------------------------newspapers: tabulated list or ---------------------·------------
banks; tnbulated list of--------------------------------------district officers--Justlces, constables and boards ofeducation ______
POINT PLEASANT, municipality of:
brief charter history and list of officers

784

784
7S5
7S6

091
1000

7S6

925

POPULATION OF THE UNITED STATES:
as shown by census of 1920, 1910 and 1900 --------------------1003
oC same and outlylni;- po ssessions, (estimated) July 1, 1925 ______l0v5-100tl
POPULATION OF WEST VIRGINIA:
hy counties, 1870 ·to 1920 -------------------------------------estimated population July 1, 1925 -----------------------------(i'lt>e also same, under each county.)
POSTAL STATISTICS, U:SITED STATES

877
879
1016

POSTAL LAWS AND REGULATIONS -----------------------------1007-1015
POST OFFICES I:S WEST VIRGINIA:
alphnbctkal list of ____________________________________________1019-1035
classified ________ --------------__________-_________________ ___101 i-101 S
POTO:\CAC STATE SCHOOL:
reference to -------------------------------------------------PRACTICE, RULES OF:
In the Supreme Court of West Virginia -------------------------- 350- 3o:$
PRATT, municipality of:
brief charter history and list of officers -----------------------PRESIDEKTS OF THE STATE SENATE:
tabulated list of. from formation oC the state ------------- ------PRESIDJ•;!\T OF TUE UNITED STATES AND CABINET ----------- •

925

339
74

lOGG
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l'HESIIJl•:N'l':'; 01•' '1'111, UNITBU S'l'A'l'BS:
lahula·1<,d list u( ----------------------------------------------J'HES'J'ON CUt.:NT\': formation ur; land arm; ccugus slntlgtics _______ _

county officers nnd l>onnls �-------------------------------------n t turur.-,·:t ____________________________________________________ _

76
iS7
iS7

7�U

poll1 icaI comm I Itt>es ____________ -------------------------______ _ iSO- 7UO
ut'ws1,i1p(•rs: 1abulalt'd list or ----------------------------------
U!>l
hauks; labulnted list o( --------------------------------------lJl.ll
district oflkers--just1ccs. cun�lubks 111111 boards of educntion _____ _
iUO
l'unl ncrcuge nnd tonnugc; cuul null coke lH'oductlou _______ ________
SU\1-

l'JtJNCETOX, munlclpulity of:
bric( cburter history uncl list of oflkcrs
l'HOlflHJTION DEl'.·Hl'l':\JBXT, l•'Bl>BHAL:
se,·en th district __________ ------------------------------------northern district or \Yest Virginia ------------------------------
suurhero dls1rlct of West Vlrglnln ------------------------------l'Hllllll:IITJ0:-1, Stutc llepurtment of:
,lircctory of office of ------------------------·-----'--------------

9:!j

75

7j

75

xxlx

PROSI-:Ct;'l'J:0-G .\'ivl'OHXEYS: lubulntcd list or --------------------
(�:ee ulso under cnch rnonty.J

8S1

l't.:BI.IC HEALTH COUNCIL:
directory of -------------------------------------------------(l;ee hcnlth dcpurlmeot.)

l:Xl

xx,·lll

Pt;BLIC �.\FETY, DEl'.UtT:'IIEXT 01•'
l'l'Hl,IC SEHVICE co:.n11 SSION:
1llrec1ury or ---------------------------------------------------

xix

l't.:l,l.:'11.\:0-, 111u11icl pullty of:
1,rlcr cbnrte1· history nn<I list u! olllcers -----------------------rt.:'J'X.\ll COU�TY: fonnutlou or; Inntl nren; census slntlstlcs _________
rounty omcers nntl bonrds -------------------------------------nttorneys ----------------------------------------------------i\J3
polltknl commIttecs ____________ ------------------------______ _ 70:J- 704
uui
news pnpers; tnbulntc<I llgt of ---------------------------------
J:h>l
hnnks; tnbulutetl list oC --------------------------------------7�).j
district officel'S-jusllces , cun,;tuhlcs 11111! I.Jour<l8 or educullon ______
SiO
conl 11<:reagc und tounngc; coul protluctluu ----------------------It
J l.\J).\ R\ t:Gll. HBN'l'0:-1 C.; nwmber or the house from l;pslrnr <'oumy :!44- :1:lO
hulf-lonc nnd blog rnpblcnl sk(•tch or ---------------------------JIii>
n.\I Xlsf,LF., munlclpnllty or:
ltrle! charter history nn<l list o! olllcers -----------------------RALEIGH COU:0-'1'1": formntlon ot; l111111 nrPu ; census stntlsticg _____ _
<'OUHIY umcers nod l,onr,Js --------------------------------------" ttorncys ____________________ --------------------------------111111 Ilea I 1·um111I ti <'<'K ___________-------------------------------n,iws 1111 1wrs ; tubulntc".l list nr ----------------------------------

7!Hi
7!Hi
7H7

rns- run
HU2

GENERAL INDEX
bnnks: tabulated list of
,listrlct officers-justl<-es. constab!es nn<I boards or education _____ _
coal- ucn•nge nnd t_onnuge: cont an,l coke production ______________ _

1067
J!),)l

,!l!l

6,0

so1
HAXDOLPII COl"XTY: formation of; Inn<! area; census stutlstks _____ _
S01
county officers and uonrds -------------------------------------80:!
attorneys ---------------------------------------------------poll tic-a I commItters __________________________________________ _ S02- so:i
!ln
newspapers: tabulated list or ---------------------------------
10•)1
hanks: tabulnted list of --------------------------------------804
tilstri.-t officers-Justlc-es, constables nnd boards or education _____ _
S,O
cont ncrenge nnd touunge; coal nnd coke produetion _____________ _
HAX:<OX. municipality of:
brier charter history und list or officers ------------------------

9:!5

RA VEXS'l\'OOD. munic-lr>nllt,· of:
brier charter history und list or officers ------------------------

!):!;i

JU:AD. Tl-1O:\lAS X.: member or the housc Crom Summers rounty ____ :!-1-1- :!31
half-tone and ulograpbkal "ketch of ----------------------------200
REI-:n�Vll,LE. munklpallty of:
hrlef c·h11rter history 11nd list or officers ------------------------

9:!;;

1n:EDY. munk-lpnlity of:
I.trier l"hartt•r history

!l:!G

KEPl'lll.lCAX P.\llT\':
!l-1:-111ntio11nl C'Ommittl·e
stnte c·hnlrmrn -----------------------------------------------�tnte \-'Xt"C'Ulh"<" {_"Onnuttt("f" -------------------------------------- �l-l"ituhu!nt,•tl list of county chnlrmen and secretnrles ----------------t See un,l�r <·ounty for <'ounty ex'-•t·utivc l'Ommlttees.)

!lH
!J-1,j
04!)
o;;J

RE\'IEW .\XTI EQl'.\J.17..\TIOXS, BO.-\KDS OF:
tuhnlntrtl ll81. by c-ountle" -------------------------------------- S!l0· S!l2
(:0:t•e nlso UtHlt>-r enl·b county.)
Hl•:YXOLll!'l, F.. Ill"XKElt: mrmuc-r or tbr senn·te from thr fourteenth
district ------------------------------ . ---------------------- 2:t:!- :�tl.j
hnlf-tou,• au,l l,loi:rnphkal skNch of ----------------------------1G4
HICII\YllllD, 11111nklp111tt,· of:
hrh•f .-liurr,•r hl,tory und list of officl'r;; --------------------------

!l2G

HI 01; 1-:r.1-:Y. muulclpullr,· or:
hrlPf churtl'r history nn,I list ot offi<•••rs --------------------------

!126

1t1:-i-:. FO:-TEH: memht>r of th,, hon"" Crom :\lnrshnll ,·ouuty __________ :.!44- :1:11
bnlf-toue nml Mo,;rnphlcal sketch of ---------------------------:!00
UIPLRY. 1111111idpnllty or:
hrh•f t·hurt�r history nnd Jl�t ot oftk,•r� --------------------------

t'�G

UITCIIIF: eor:,.;TY: rormntlou of; lnnd nr<'II: c-ensus stntlsri,•,,: -------c·ounty otlict•rs and honrtl� ------------------------------------nt tortl(' YS -----------------------------------------------------

Sl1\;
SOt;
Sl)i
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polltlcnl committees ------------------------------------------ 80i- 808
newspapers; tnbulnted list of ---------------------------------
- 992
unnks; tnbulnted list of --------------------------�-----------101)1
808
district olllcers-Justices, constnbles nnd bonrds of educntlon ______
RIVERSIDE. munlclpnllty of:
brief chn1·ter blstory nnd 11st of officers--------------------------

926

RIVESVILLE. municipality of:
brief chnrter blstory nnd 11st of officers--------------------------

026

800
ROANE COUNTY: formntlon or; lnnd area; census stntlstlcs _________ _
809
county officersand bonrds-------------------------------------810
nttorneys----------------------------------------------------
polltlcnI commIttees-------------------------------------------- 810- 811
902
newspapers; tabulated list of ---------------------------------
101)1
banks; tabulated list of--------------------------------------
812
district officers-Justices, constables and bonrds of education------
871
coal acreage nnd tonnage-------------------------------------ROBERTS, ELI F.; member of the house from Calhoun county ________ 243- 331
half-tone and blogrnphlcal sketch of ---------------------------201
ROBINSON, DR. L. M. ; member of the house from Harrison county __ 243- 3:ll
hnlC-tone and blographlcal sketch of---------------------------201
ROMNEY, municipality of:
brief cbarter history and list of officers

026

RONCEVERTE, munlclpnllty of:
brief charter history and list of officers

026

ROSEDALE, municipality of:
brief charter history nnd 11st of officers--------------------------

026

ROWLESBURG, municipality

92i

or------------------------------------

RULES OF PRACTICE:
In 'be supreme court of West Virginia

350- 355

RULES, LEGISLATIVE:
of the '¼note------------------------------------------------- 236- 242
of the house of delegates--------------------------------------- 240- 250

s
SABit.-\TON, municipality of:
brief chnrter history and list of officers--------------------�-----

02i

SAFE'rY, PUBLIC :
state department of--------------------------------------------

:,:x,·111

SALEM, municipality of:
brief cbnrter history ------------------------------------------

02i

SALARIES:
of state officers-----------------------------------------------0! county ofllcers----------------------------------------------

XXXV
885

SCHOOLS FOR THE DEAF AND BLIND:
re ference to. --------------------------------------------------

:xxxv
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------------------------------------SK\LERS OF W·EIGHTS AND MEASURES:
(See under each county.)
SECRETARY OF STATE: directory or office of ______________________
hnlf-tone nnd blogrnphy of ------------------------------------,·ote tor, in 1924-1920 ----------------------------------------list o( secretnries Crom Cormntlon of stnte ______________________ _

S4-

lilll

S5
967
290

f'>EI-ION, ED:UUND, (deceased) ; ln-te member of house Crom Cnbell
county ------------------------------------------------ ??9_ :?43• 332
202
hnlf-tone nnd biographlcnl sketch of ----------------------------SENATORIAL DISTRICTS:

9-�

mnp showing same -------------------- _

SENATORS, ST«!.TE: (See "Legislntive Department"')
vote !or in 1924-1922 ----------------------------------------- 97S- 9$1
alphnbetical 11st of, from formation of stnte _____________________ 296- 30S
SE:-ATORS, UNITED STATES: from West Virginia ----------------hnl!-tones and biographical sketches or

96-

215
99

SERGEANTS-AT-AR:US:
or the senate: list or Crom formation of state ________________ _
oi the house: list or, from !01·mntion o! state ____________________

340
342

SH,HtP, GEORGE W.; secretnry or stnte ---------------------------
hnlC-tone and biographical sketch or -----------------------------

S4- S5

SHEPHEHD COLLEGE STATE NORA:UL SCHOOL:
reference to --------------------------------------------------

xxxlx

:d- xiii

SHEPHERDSTOWN. municlpnllty or:
brief chnrter history ------------------------------------------SllERIFFS: tnbulntetl 11st o! -------------------------------------
\See also under ench county.)
SHINNSTO:-, munh-lpnllty o!:
bril'! charter history and list or officers

sso
927

?SISTERSVILLE, munlclpnlity o!:
9<>
_,brief charter hl!!tory nncl 11st of officers -------------------------
SLA t:GllTEn, Et:GE:-E; ml'mber of the house from Jackson county --- 243- 333
20!?
hnlr-touc and blogrnphknl sketch of ---------------------------S::U ITH, IlENRY LOTT; member of the house from Berkeley county __ 243- 333
203
hnlf-tonc and blogrnphlcal sketch of ---------------------------S::Ull'H, ISAAC NEWTON; member of the house from Jackson county - 243- 333
203
hulC-toue nuJ blogrnphlcnl sketch of ----------------------------S.'.IIITII. IS<\IAI-1; member of the house Crom Putuaut county ________ _ 244- 333
204
bait-tone and blogn1phlcal sketch of ---------------------------S.'.IIITU, IRA; member of the Sl'nnte Crom the twelfth district ___ ____ _ �3�. 333
bulC-tone and blogrnphlcnl skl'tch of ---------------------------lti5
.
S?Jl'l'll. JOHN WESLEY; commlsslonl'r of ngrkulture:
bnlf-tone and blogrnphknl skekh of ---------------------------- - 94- 95
SM ITH. S. P.; wnrdl'n of the pl'nltl'ntlnry:
hnl�toue of --------------------------------------------------

134
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S)IITIH'IET.D, municipality of:
hrh,f chnrt<'r history ------------------------------------------

027

f>OLIXS. l-'I)JOX: mcmlJcr of tht' house from l\IcDowcll county ________ 2·H- :1:i:�
hnlf-tone nncl blogrnphlcnl sketch of ---------------------------z,14
SOPIIIA. munlclpall-ty of:
hrlt'f chnrt<:'r history nncl list of officers ---------------------------

!l2i

SOFrl-1 Cll.\ fll.ESTON, munlclpnllty of:
brief chnrtt'r history nnd list of oftlcc,rs

!)12

SPEAKERS OF' 'l'IIE HOUSE OF DEf,EGA'l'J;;S:
tnbulnted liAt of, from the formntlou of the stnte

341

SPENCEH. munlc-lpnllt�· of:
brief chnrtc,r history ------------------------------------------

O::?i

SPENCER ST.-\'l'E HOSPIT.H,:
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